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To the Kings moft Excellent Majesty

CHARLES II
d

,
By the Grace of God,

King of Great 'Britain, France \ and Ireland

,

Defender of the Faith, &c.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

(Lthough I kpow how little leifure Great

Kings have to read large 'Books* or indeed

any, fave onely Gods, (the fludy, belief

and obedience of which, isprecifely com-'

manded, even to Kings, Deut.17. 18,15?.

Andfrom which, whatever wholly diverts

them, will hazard to damn them ; there

being no affairs of fogreat importance, "as their ferving God,

and faving their own Souls • nor any Precepts fo wife, jufi
1

,

holy, and/afe, as thofe of the Divine Oracles • nor any Em-
pireJo glorious, as that by which Kings being lubjecT: to Gods

Law, have dominion over themfelves, andfo bejl deferve

and exercife it over their Subjects.)

Yet having lived tofee the wonderful andhappy Reftau-

ration of Your Majefty to Your RightfulKingdoms, andof
this Reformed Church to itsjufl 'Bjghts, primitive Order,

andTrifiine Qonftitution, by Your Majefties prudent care,

and unparallel'd bounty, I know not what toprefent more wor^

thy of Your Majefties acceptance, and my duty, then thefe

Elaborate and Seafonable Works of the Famous andTru^

dent e5Mr. Richard Hooker , now augmented, andI hope

commieated with the Three laft Books, fo much defired, and

fo long concealed.

The publifhing of whichVolumefo inure, andthus pre*

fenting it to Your Majefty, Jeems to be-a blefsing andhonor

referred by Gods Providence , to add a further lufture to

A z Your



An Epiftle to the King.

YourlsiajQikits glorious 3\(amey and happy Reign, whofe

tranfcendent favor,juftice, merit, and munificence to the long

afflicted Church of England , is afubjetl no lefs worthy of

admirationthen gratitude to all Toflerity, Andof all things

(next Godsgrace) not to beahufed or turned into wantonnefs

by any of Your Majefties Clergy, who are highly obliged be*

yond all other Subjects to 'Piety* Loyalty, andlndujlry.

Ifloall need nothing more to ingratiate this incomparable

Piece to Your Majefties acceptance , and all the Englifh

Worlds, then thofe high commendations it hath ever had,
' asfrom allprudent, peaceable, andimpartial Readers,^ efpe~

daily from Your Majefties 'Royal Famer} whoafew days be~

fore he was Crowned with Martyrdom, commended to His

deareft Children, the diligent leading of Mr. Hookers

Ecclefiaftical Polity, even next the Bible
; as an excellent

means to fettle them in the Truth of Religion, and in the

Peace of this Church , as much Chriftian, and as well Re-
formed as any under Heaven : As if Qod. hadreferved this

fignal Honor to be done by the befl of Kings, ^w^/greateft

Sufferers for this Church \ to Him tiho was one of the bejl

Writers, and ablefi Defenders of it.

To fto Compleated Edition, is addedfucbparticular ac-

counts as could be got of the Authors Perfon, Education,

Temper, Manners, Fortunes, Life, and Death, which is

now done with much k exactnefs and proportion : That

hereby Your Majefty, and all the World, mayfee whatfort

of Men arefittep for Church-work (which like the 'Build-

ing of Solomons Temple, is bef carried on withmojl evennefs

offudgment, andleaf noife ofPafsion.*) Alfo what manner

ofMm he was, to whom we all ow this Noble Work, and

durable Defence.

Which is indeed at once (as the Tongues 0^Eloquent Pfin-

.
ces are to themfelves, andtheir Subjects) both a Treafury and

an Armory, to inrich theirfriends, and defend them againfi

the Enemies of the Church of England : Arare compoftion

o^unpafsionate Reafon, and unpartial Religion ^ the mature

produUof a Jndicious Scholar, a Loyal Subject, an Humble
\ Preacher,



An Epiftle to the King.

Preacher, andamoft Eloquent Writer: The very abftracx

and quintefTenceo/Xaws Humane and Divine -a Summary
of the Cjrounds, IZules, and Proportions of true Polity in

Church and State : Vpon which clear, [olid, andfafe Foun-
dations, the good Order, Teace , and (government of this

Church was anciently fetled, and on which , while it (lands

firm, itivillbeftouriftiing. All other popular and fpecious

pretentions being found by late fadexperiences, to be as novel

andxsx&x,fo factious and fallacious, yea, dangerous and de*

slruBive to the Peace and Profperity of this Church and

Kingdom , whofe infeparable happinefs and intereifc are

boundup in Monarchy and Epifcopacy.

The Tolitick^and Vifble managing of both which, God
hath now gracioufly reflored and committed to Your Majefties

Soveraign VVifdom and Authority, after the many and long

Tragedies fuffered from thofe Club-Mafters and Tub-
Minifters, who fought notfairly to obtain Reformation of
what mightfeern amifs, but violently and wholly to overthrow

the ancient andgoodly F'abrick of this Church andKingdom.

Forfinding themfelves not able in manyyears to Anfwer this

one Book, long ago written in defence ofthe Truth, Order,

Government, Authority, and Liberty (in things indifferent)

of this Reformed Church, agreeable to Right Reafon, and

True Religion (which makes thiswelLtemperedTeice, a File

capable to breakjthe Teeth ofany that venture to bite it ;) they

confpired at lajt to betake themfelves to Arms, to handle thofe

horrid fires of Civil Wars, which this wife Author forejaw,

andforetold in his admirable Preface,ypouldfollow thofe fparks,

and that fmoak which hefaw rife in his days : So that from

impertinent Difputes (feconded with fcurrilous Pamphlets)

theyfled to Tumults, Sedition, Rebellion, Sacriledge, Parri-

cide, yea, Regicide ; Counfels, Weapons, and Practices,

certainly, no way becoming the hearts andhands of Chriftian

Subjects, nor everfanB^fied by Chrift for his Service, or his

Churches good.

What now remains, but Your Majefties perfeBing and

preferving that (in this Church) which you have with much

prudence



An Epiftle'to the King.

prudence and tendernefs.fo happily begun andprofecuted,with

more zeal then the eflablijhment of Your own Throne. The

fill crazy Church of England^ together with this Book (its

great and impregnable Shield^ do further need
',
and humbly

implore Your Majefties lioyal TroteBion under God : U^for

can Your Majefty by any generous infame and per)everance

( moft worthy ofa Chriftian King) more exprefs thatpious and

gratefulfenje which God and allgoodMen expellfrom Your
M.a)zfty,asfome retributionfor his manymiraculous mercies

to Your Self, then in a wife, fpeedy, and happyfetiing ofour

Religious peace^ with the leaf grievance^ and moft fatisfa&i-

on to allYour good Subjects.; Sacred Order and Uniformi-

ty being the centre and circumference of our Civil Tran-

quillity : Sedition naturally rifing out of Schifim, andR ebel-

lion out of Faction • ¥ he onely cure and antidote againsl both,

are good Laws and Canons^ firfl wifely made, with all Chri-

ftian Moderation^ and Seafonable Charity next, duly exe^

cuted withfufice and Impartiality • which fober Severity, is

indeed the greateft Charity to the Tublique. Whofe Verity,

Unity, SanBity and Solemnity in%eligious Concernments, be*

ing once duly eftabliiried^ mufl not be fhakgn or facrificedto

any private varieties and extravagancies. Where the inter*

nalsofDoBrine, Morality, My/leries,and EvangelicalT>u*

ties, being (as they are in the Church of England) found

and facred, the externals of decent Forms, Circumstances,

Ifytes and Ceremonies, being fubordinate and fervient to the

main, cannot be either evilor unfafe, neither dffenfive to God
norgoodChriRiam.

For the attaining of which blefTed ends of Tiety and

*peace, that thefacred Sun and Shield of the Divine Grace

and P'ower direBing andproteBing, may everjhine upon Your
Majefties Terfon and Family, Counfels and Tower, is the

humble Trayer of

Your Sacred Majefties

moft Loyal Subject,

and devoted Servant,

fOH. EXO^C



TO THE

READER.
Thinh^it necejfary to inform my Reader

that DoSior Gauden ( the late Bijbop of

Worcefter ) hath alfo lately wrote and

pnblijht the Life ofMajier Hooker ; and

though this be not writ by defign to oppofe

what he hath truly written ; yet, 1am put

upon a necefity tofay , That in it there

be many Material Mifkakgs, and more 0-

miffions. I conceive fome of his Mijiakes did proceed from a Belief

in Mafier Thomas Fuller, who had too hajiily publifbed what he hath

ftnee fttojl ingemwufly retraced. And for the Bifhops Omiffions, Ifup-

pofe his more weighty Bnfinefs and Want of Time, made him pafs over

many things without that due Examination, which my better Leifure,

my Diligence, and my accidental Advantages, have made known un*

to'me^

And now for myfelf I canfay , I hope, or rather know, there ars

no Material Mijiakes in what I here prefent to you, that Jhall become my

Reader. Little things that I have received by Tradition ( to which

there may be too much and too little Faith given ) I will not at this du

fiance of Time undertake tojujlifie '-, for, though I have ufed great D/«

ligence, and compared Relations and Circumjiances, and probable Re?

fults and Exprejpons : yet, IJball not impofe my Beliefupon my Reader]

IJball rather leave him at liberty .- But, ifthere jball appear any Ma*

teria\



To the Reader.

terial Omiffion, Idefire every Lover of truth and the Memory ofMajier

Hooker, that it may be made kgown unto me. And, to incline him to it,

I here promife to acknowledge and re3ifie any fnch Miftakg in a fecond Im-

prefion, which the Printerfays he hopesfor j and by this means my weak

( butfaithful^ Endeavours may become a better Monument; and in fome

degree more worthy the Memory ofthis Venerable Man.

I confefs, that when I conftder the great Learning and Vertue of

Matter Hooker, and what fatisfaStion and Advantages many "Eminent

Scholars and Admirers of him have had by his Labours : I do not a

little wonder that in Sixty years no man did undertake to tell Pojierity of

the Excellencies of his Life and Learning, and the Accidents of both j

andfometimes wonder more at myfelf, that I have beenperfwaded to it 5

and indeed I do noteafdy pronounce my own Pardon, nor expett that my

Reader Jball, unlefs my Introduction jball prove my Apology, to which

1 refer him.

The



the Copy of a Letter writ to Mr. Walton, by Dr. King, Lord Bi/hop of
Chichefter.

Honeft ISAAC,
[Hough a Familiarity of Forty years continuance, and the conftant experi-
ence of your Love,even in the worft times,be fufficient to indear our Friend-
fhip: yet, I muft confefs my affection much improved, not onely by evi-

dences of private refpeft to thofe very many that know and love you, but
by your new demonftration of a Publick Spirit, teftified in a diligent, true, and ufeful

Collection of fo many Material PafTages as you have now afforded me in the Life of
Venerable Mr. Hooker 5 Of which, fince defired by fuch a Friend as your felf,_ I fhall

not deny to give the Teftimony of what I know concerning him and his learned Books
9

but fhall firfthere take a fair occafion to tell you, that you have been happy in chufing

to write the Lives of three fuch Perfons, as Pofterity hath juft caute to honour 5

which they will do the more for the true Relation of them by your happy Pen: of all

which I fhall give you my unfeigned Cenfure.

I (hall begin with my moft dear and incomparable Friend Dr. Donne', late Dean
of St. Pauls Church, who not only trufted me as his Executor, but three days be-

fore his death delivered into my hands thofe excellent Sermons of his which are now
made publick : profeffing before Dr. Winniff, Dr. Montford, and I think your
felf then prefent at his- bed-fide, that it was by my reftlefs importunity that he had
prepared them for the Prefs ;

together with which ( as his beft Legacy ) he gave me
all his Sermon-Notes, and his other Papers, containing an Extract of near Fifteen

hundred Authors, How thefe were got out ofmy hands, you, who were the Mef-
fenger for them, and how loft both to me and your felf, is not now feafonable to

complain: but, fince they did mifcarry , lam glad that the general Demonftration

of his Worth was fo fairly preferved, and reprefented to the World by your Pen
in the Hiftory of his Life

5
indeed fo well, that befide others, the beft Critick of

our later time ( Mr. $ohn Hales of Eaton Colledge ) affirm'd to me, He had notfeen

a Life written with more advantage to the Subject, or more refutation to the Writer,

than that of' Dr•. Donnes.

After the performance of this task for Dr. Donne, you undertook the like office

for our Friend Sir Henry Wotton, betwixt which two there was a Friendfhip begun
in Oxford, continued in their various Travels, and more confirm'd in the religious

Friendfhip ofAge : and doubtlefs this excellent Perfon had writ the Life of Dr. Donne,

if Death had not prevented him ; by which means, his and your Pre-colle&ions for

that Work, fell to the happy manage of your Pen : A Work, which you would have
declin'd, if imperious perfwafions had not been ftronger then your modeft refolutions

againft it. And I am thus far glad, that the firft Life was fo impos'd upon you, be-

caufe it gave an unadvoidable caufe of writing the fecond 5 If not, 'tis too probable

we had wanted both, which had been a prejudice to all lovers of Honor and ingenuous

Learning. And let me not leavemy Friend Sir Henry without this Teftimony added

to yours, That he was a Man of as florid a Wit, and elegant a Pen, as any former^

or ours, which in that kinde is amoft excellent Age, hath ever produced.

And now having made this voluntary obfervation of our two deceafed Friends, I

proceed to fatisfie your defire concerning what Iknow and believe of the ever-memo-

rable Mr.Hooker, who was Schifmaticorttm MallemSo great a Champion for the Church

of EngUnds Rights , againft the Fs&ious Torrent of Separatifts that then ran high

againft Church- Discipline, and in his unanfwerable Books continues ftill to befo

againft the unquiet Difciplesof theirSchifm, which now under other names carry on

their defign •, and who fas the proper Heirs of their Irrational Zeal) would again rake

into thefcarce-clofed Wounds of a newly bleeding Statemd Church.

And firft, though I dare not fay I knew Mr. Hooker • yet, as our Ecdefiaftical

Hiftory reports to the honor of Ignatius, That he lived in the timeof St. $ohn, and

had feen him in his childhood 5 fo I alfo joy, that in my minority I have often feen

Mr. Hooker with my Father, then Lord Bifhop of London, from whom, and others at

that time, I have heard moft of the material pafTages which you relate in the Hiftory of

his Life -, and,from my Father received fuch a Character of his Learning,Humility, and

©ther Vermes, that like Jewels of unvaluable price, they ftill caft fuch a luftre as Envy
or



or the Ruft of Time (hall never darken. From my Father I have alfo heard all the cir-

cumftances of the Plot to defame him -, and how Sir Edwin Sandys outwitted his Ac-

cufeis and gained their confefiion •, and could give an account of each particular ofthat

Plot, but that I judge it fitter to be forgotten, and rot in the fame Grave with the mali-

cious Authors. I may not omit to declare, That my Fathers knowledge of Mr. Hooker

was occafioned by the Learned Dr. J-ohn Spencer, who after the death of Mr. Hooker,

was fo careful to prefeive his unvaluable Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Books of E C-
CLESIASTICAL P OLITT, and his other Writings, that he procured Henry

tfackfon, then of Corpus-ChriftiColkdge, to tranfcribe for him all Mr. Hookers remain-

ing written Papers, many of which were imperfect -

7
for his Study had been rifled or

worfe ufed by Mr. Clark, and another of principles too like his : But as thefe Papers

were, they were endeavored to be compleated by his dear Friend Dr. Spencer, who be-

queathed them as a precious Legacy to my Father-, after whofe death they reftedinmy

hand, till Dr. Abbot , then Archbifhop of Canterbury, commanded them out of my
cuftody, authorifing Dr. $ohn Barkham, (his Lordihips Chaplain) to require and bring

them to him to Lambeth : At which time I have heard they were put into the Bifhops

Library, and that they remained there till the Martyrdom of Archbifhop Laud, and

were then by the Brethren of that Faction givenwith the Library to Hugh Peters, as a

reward for-his remarkable fervice in thofe fad times of the Churches confufion : And
though they could hardly fall into a fouler hand, yet there wanted not other endeavors

to corrupt and make them fpeak that Language, for which the Faction then fought;

which was, Tofubjecf the Soveraign Power to thepeople. I need not drive to vindicate

Mr. Hooker in this particular; his known Loyalty to his Prince whilft he lived,the forrow

expreffed by King tfames for his death •, the value our late Soveraign (of ever-bleffecl

Memory)put upon his Works,& now the Angular Character ofhis worth given by you
in the paffages of his life, (especially in your Appendix to it) do diffidently clear him
from that imputation : And I am glad you mention how much value Robert Stapleton,

Pope Clement the Eighth, and other eminent Men of the Romi(h perfwaiion, have puc
upon his Books, having been told the fame in my youth by perfons of worth that have
travelled ita/y. Laftly, I muft again congratulate this undertaking of yours, as now
more proper to you then any other perfon, by reafon of your long knowledge and alli-

ance to the worthy family of the Cranmers (my old friends alfo) who have been men of
noted wifdom, efpecially Mr. George Cranmer, whofe prudence added to that of Sir

Edwin Sandys, proved very ufeful in the compleating of Mr. Hookers matchlefs Books

;

one of their Letters I herewith fend you to make ufe of, ifyou think fit. And let me fay

further,you merit much from many of Mr. Hookers beft friends then living
5 namely,

from the ever-renowned Archb. Whitgift, of whofe imcomparable worth, with the

Character of the times, you have given us amoreihort and fignificant account then
I have received from any other Pen. You have done much for Sir Henry Savile, his

contemporary and familiar friend •, amongft the furviving Monuments of whofe Learn-
ing ( give me leave to tell you fo>) two are omitted

;
his Edition of Euclid, but efpe-

cially his Tranflation of King $antes his Apologyfor the Oath of Allegeance, into elegant

Latine : Which flying in that drefsasfar as Rome, was by the Pope and Conclave fent

unto Francifcus Suarez, to Salamanca ( he then redding there as Prefident of that

ColledgeJ with a command to anfwer it. When he had perfected the work (which he
calls Defenfio Fidei Catholic&,) it was tranfmitted to Rome for a view of the Inquifitors

;

who according to their cuftom blotted out what they pleafed, and (as Mr. Hooker
hath been ufed (ince his death) added whatfoever might advance the Popes Suprema-
cy, or carry on their own intereft, commonly coupling together Deponere & Occidere,

the depofing and killing of Princes : Which cruel and unchriftian Language Mr. J-ohn
Saltkell (his Amanuenfis, when he wrote at Salamanca ; but fince a Convert, livinglong
in my Fathers-houfe) often profeffed,the good old man (whofe Piety and Charity Mr.
Saltkell magnified much) not onely difavowed, but detefted. Not to trouble you fur-

ther, your Reader (if according to your defire my approbation of your work carries any
weight) will finde many juftReafons to thank you for it

;
and for this circumftance

here mentioned (not known to many) may happily apprehend one to thankhim,who is,

Chichefter, c;
r

Novemb. 13. 16.
'

r . . »
,

„
7our ever-faithful and affectionate OldFriend,

Henry Chichefter.



THE LIFE
O F

Mr. Richard Hooker.
^

THE INTRODUCTION.
Iffave been perfwaded by a Friend, that I ought to obey , to write•, The Life of

RICHARD HOOKER,^ happy Author ofFive ( if not more ) of the

Bight Learned Books of The Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity. And though I have
undertaken it, yet it hath been with fome unwillingnef, forefeeing that it muftprove to

me, and especially at this time of my Age^ a Work of much labor to enquire, confider,

refearch, and determine what is needful to be known concerning him. For I knew him

not in his Life, andmuft therefore not onely look back to his Death, (now Sixtyfouryears

fafi) but almojl Fifty years beyond that, even to his Childhood and Tottth, andgather

thence fuch observations and Prognofticks, as -may at lea(I adorn, if net prove neceffary

for the compleating of what I have undertaken.

This trouble I forefee, and forefee alfo, that it is impofible to efcape Cenfures^

Againft which I will not hope my well-meaning and diligence can protecJme, (for I con-

fider the Age in which I live) andjball therefore but intreat of my Reader afujpenfion of
them, till I have made known unto him fome Reafons, which I myfclf would now fain

believe, do make me infome meafure ft for this undertaking : Andif thefe Reafons fhall

not acquit mefrom all Cenfures, they may at lea
ft

abate of theirfeverity , and this is all

I can probably hopefor.

My Reafons follow.

About Forty years paft (for Iam now in the Seventieth of my age) I began a happy

affinity with William Cranmer, (now with God) Grand Nephew unto the Great Arch-

bifhop of that name 5 afamily of noted prudence and refolution •-, with him and two of his

fijlers I had an entire andfree friendfhip : One of them was the Wife of Dr. Spencer, a

Bofom-friend, and femetime Compupil with Mr. Hooker in Corpus- ChrifH Colledge

in Oxford, and after Prefident of thefame. I name them here, for that I [hall have

cccafion to mention them in this following Difcourfe 5 at alfo George Cranmer their BrO'

ther, of whofe ufeful abilities my Reader may have a more authentick teftimony then my.

Fen can purchafefor him, by that of our LearnedCambden and others.

This William Cranmer and his twoforenamed Sifters, hadfome affinity, and a

mo(I familiarfriendfhip with Mr. Hooker, andhadhadfomepart of their Educationwith

him in his Houfe, when he was Parfon of Bilhops-Born near Canterbury -

7 in which

City their good Father then lived. They had (I fay) a great part of their Education

with him, as my felffinee that time, a happy Cohabitation with tbem-? and havingfome
years before readpart of Mr. Hookers Works with great liking andfatisfaclion,my affetfi'

on to them, made me a diligent Inquifitor into many things that concerned him-j as name*

a I],

^



The Life of Mr. Richard Hooker.

ly, of his per[on, his Nature, the management of his Time, his Wife, his Family, andthc

Fortune of him and his. Which inquiry hath given me much advantage in the know-

ledge of what is now under my confideration , and intended for the fatisfaction of my

Reader.

I had alfo afriendfhip with the Reverend Dr. Ufher, the late Learned Archbijhop of

Armagh ; and with Dr. Morton, the late Learned and Charitable Bifhop of Durham 5

as alfo with the Learned John Hales of Eaton Col/edge 5 andwith them alfo (who loved

the very name of Mr. Hooker) / have had many difcourfes concerning him s and from

them, andmany others that have now pu t off Mortality, 1 might have hadmore Informa-

tions , if I could then have admitted a thought of any fitneffor what byperfwafion I have

now undertaken. But, though that full Harveft be irrecoverably lofi, yet my Memory

hathprefervedfome Gleanings, and my diligence madefuch Additions to them, as I hope

willprove ufeful to the compleating of what I intend. In the difcovery of which I fhaU

hefaithful, and'with this affuranceput aperiod to my Introduction.

THE LIFE-
T is not to be doubted, but that Richard Hooker

was born within the Precincls, or in the City of

Exeter. A City which may juftly boaft that ic

was the Birth-place of him and Sir Thomas Bod-

ley 5 as indeed the County may in which ic

ftands, that it hath fumifhed this Nation with

Bifhop tfewel, Sir Francis Drake , Sir Walter

Raleigh, and many others memorable for their

Valor and Learning. He was born about the

Year of ourRedemption One thoufand five hun-

died fifty and three-, and of Parents, that were

not fo remarkable for their Extraction or Riches,

as for their Vertue and Induftry , and Gods
Bleffing upon both : By which they were en-

abled to educate their Children in fome degree of Learning, of which, our Richard

Booker may appear to be one fair Teftimony : And that Nature is not fo partial, as

always to give the great Sterlings of Wifdom and Learning , and with them the

greater Bleffings of Vertue and Government, to thofe onely that are of a more high

and honorable Birth. y

His Complexion (if we may guefsby him at the Age of Forty) was Sanguine,

with a mixture of Choler 5 and yet his Motion was flow even in his Youth, andfo

was his Speech, never expreffing an Earneftnefs in either of them, but a Gravity fuit-

able to the Aged. And it is obferved (dp far as Inquiry is able to look back at this

diftance of Time) that at his being a School-boy, he was an early Queftionift, quietly

inquifitive, Why this was, and that was not, to be remembred ? Why this was granted,

and that denied ? This being mixt with a remarkable Modefty, and a fweet ferene

Quietnefs of Nature 5 and with them a quick Apprehenfion of many perplext parts

of Learning, impofed then upon him as a Scholar , made his Mafter and others to be-

lieve him to have an inward Bleffed Divine Light, and therefore to confider him to a

little wonder. For in that, Children were lefs pregnant, lefs confident, and more
malleable, then in this wifer, but not better Age.

This Meeknefs and conjuncture of Knowledge, with Modefty in his Conven-
tion, being obferved by his School-matter, caufed him to perfwade his Parents

(who intended him for an Apprentice) to continue him at School till he could finde

out fome means, by perfwading his rich Uncle, or fome other charitable Perfon, to

cafe them of a cart of their Care and Charge : Alluring them, that their Son was fo

enriched with the Bleffings of Nature and Grace, that God feemed to Anglehim out
as a fpecial Inftrument of his Glory. And the good Man told them alfo, that he

would
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would double his diligence in inftrufting him, and would neither expecl: nor receive

any other Reward, then the content of fo hopeful and happy an imploymen-t.

This was not unwelcome news, and efpecially to his Mother, to whom he was a

dutiful and dear Childe
;
and all Parties were fo pleafed with this Propofal, that it

was refolved So it fhould be. And in the mean time his Parents and Mafter laid a

Foundation for his future Happinefs, by inftilling into his Soul the Seeds of Piety

>

thofe Confciencious principles of Loving andfearing God; of an early belief, that he

knows the very fecrets of our Souls
;

that he punifheth our Vices, and rewards our Inno-

cence ; that tve fhould be free from Hypocrifie , and appear to Man, what we are to

God, becaufe fir(I or lafl the crafty man is cateht in his own fnare. Thefe Seeds of

Piety were fo feafonably planted, and fo continually watered with the daily dew of

Gods Bleffed Spirit, that his Infant-vermes grew into fuch holy Habits, as did make
him grow daily into more and more favor, both with God and Man ;

which with the

great Learning that he did attain to , hath made Richard Hooker honored in this, and

will continue him to be fo to fucceeding Generations.

This good School-mafter, whofenamel am not able to recover, (andamforry,

for that I would have given him a betterMemorial in this humble Monument, dedi-

cated to the memory of his Scholar ) was very follicitous with John Hooker, then

Chamberlain of Exeter, and Uncle to our Richard, to take his Nephew into his care,

and to maintain him for one year in the Univerfity, and in the mean time to ufe his

Endeavors to procure an Admiffion for him into fome Colledge ; ftill urging and

afluring him that his Charge would not continue long •, for the Lads Learning and

Manners were both fo remarkable, that they rauft of neceffity be taken notice of ;

and that God would provide him fome fecond Patron, that would free him and his

Parents from their future care and charge.

Thefe Reafons, with the affectionate Rhetorick of his good Mafter, and Gods
blefling upon both, procured. from his Uncle a faithful promife thathewould take

him into his care and charge before the expiration of the year following, which was
performed.

This Promife was made about the Fourth year of the Reign of Queen Mary •, and

the Learned John Jewel (after Bifhop of Salisbury) having been in the firft of this

Queens Reign expelled out of Corpus-chrifti Colledge in Oxford, (of which he was

a Fellow) for adhering to the truth of thofe Principles of Religion, to which he had

affented in the days of Her Brother and PredecelTor, Edward the Sixth
h
and he having

now a juft caufeto fear a more heavy punifhment thenexpulfion, was forced by for-

faking this, to feek fafety in another Nation, and with that fafety the enjoyment of

that Doctrine and Worfhip for which he fuffered.

But the Cloud of that Perfecution and Fear ending with the Life of Queen Mary,

the Affair of the Church and State did then look more clear and comfortable ; fo

that he, and many others of the fame judgment, made a happy return into England

about the firft of Queen Elizabeth • in which year, this John Jewel was fent a Com-
miffioner or Vifitor of the Churches of the Weftern parts of this Kingdom , and

efpecially of thofe in Devon/hire, in which County he was born
5
and then, and there

he contracted a friendfhip with John Hooker, the Uncle of our Richard.

In the Third year of Her Reign, this John Jewel was made Bifhop of Salisbury
5

and there being always obferved in him a willingnefs to do good and oblige his Friends,

and now a power added to it : John Hooker gave him a vifit in Salisbury, andbefought
him for Charities Jake te look favorably upon a poor Nephew of his , whom Nature had

ftted for a Scholar ; but the eftate of his Parentt wasfo narrow, that they were unable to

give him the advantage ofLearning •-, andthat the Bi(hop would therefore becomehis Patron,

andprevent himfrom being a Tradefman •, for he was a Boy of remarkable hopes. And.

though the Bifhop knew Men do notufually look with an indifferent eye upon their

own Children and Relations, yet he affented fo far to John Hooker, that he appoint-

ed the Boy'and his School-mafter fhould attend him aboutEafter next following at

that place; which was done accordingly: And then after fome Queftionsand Ob-
fervations of' the Boys. Learning, and Gravity, and Behavior, the Bifhop gave his

School-mafter a Reward, and took order for an Annual Penfion for the BoysPa-.
rentSj promifing alfo to take him into his care for a future preferment ; which was

a 2 performed,
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performed. For, about the Fourteenth year of his age, which was Anno 1567'. he

was by the Bifhop appointed to remove to Oxford, and there to attend Dr. Cole, then

Prefident of Corpus- Chrifli Colledge : Which he did, and Dr. Cole had (according

toapromifemadetotheBifhop) provided for him both a Tutor (which was faid to

be the Learned Dr.fohn Reynolds) and a Clerks place in that Colledge: Which
place, though it were not a full maintenance, yet with the contribution of his Uncle,

and the continued Penfion of his Patron, the good Bimop, gave him a comfortable

fubfiftence. And in this condition he continued unto the Eighteenth year of his age,

ftill increafing in Learning and Prudence, and fo much in Humility and Piety, that he

feemed to be filled with the Holy Ghoft, and even like St. $ohn Baptifi, to be fandti-

fied from his Mothers Womb, who did often blefs the day in which fhe bare

him. \

About this time of his age, he fell into a dangerous Sicknefs, which lafted two

Moneths: All which time, his Mother having notice of it, did in her hourly Prayers

as earneftly beg his life of God, as the Mother of St. Augufiine did, that he might

become a true Chriftian': And their Prayers were both fo heard
5

as tobegraDted.

Which Mr. Hooker would often mention with much joy, andfray that he might never

live to occafion any forrow to fo good a Mother, whom he would often fay, he lovedfo
dearly, that he would endeavor to hegood, even as much for her fake, asfor his own.

As foon as he was perfectly recovered from this Sicknefs, he took a journey from

Oxford to Exeter, to fatisfie and fee his good Mother, being accompanied with 2

Countreyman and Companion of his own Colledge, and both on foot 5 which was
then either more in fafhion, or want of Money, or their Humility made it fo: But
on foot they went, and took Salisbury in their way, purpofelyto fee the good Bifhop,

who made Mr. Hooker and his Companion dine with him at his own Table- which
Mr. Hooker boafted of with much joy and gratitude when he faw his Mother and
Friends;: And at the Bifhops parting with him, the Bifhop gave him good Counfel,

and his Benediction, but forgot to give him Money t, which when the Bifhop had
confidered,he fent a Servant in all hafte to call Richard back to him : And at Richards

return, the Bifhop faid to him, Richard, I fent for you back to lend you a Horfe which

hath carried me man"] a mile, and I thank God with much eafe. And prefently deliver-

ed into his hand a Walking-ftaff, with which he profeffed he had travelled through
many parts of Germany. And he faid, Richard, I do notgive, but lendyou my Horfe ;

be fure you be honefi, and bring my Horfe back to me at your return this way to Oxford.

AndIdo nowgiveyou Ten Greats to bear your charges ^ Exeter-, and here is Ten Groats

more, which I chargeyou to deliver toyour Mother, andtell her, Ifendher a Bifhops Bene-
diction with it, andbeg the continuance of her P,rayersfor me. And ifyou bring my Horfe
back to me, I willgiveyou Ten Groats more to carry you onfoot to the Colledge : Andfo God
hlcfyou, good Richard.

And this, you may believe, was performed by both parties. But alas ! the next
news that followed Mr. Hooker to oxford was , That his Learned and Charitable
Patron had changed- this for a better life. Which may be believed, for that as he
lived, fo he died, in devout Meditation and Prayer

5 and in both fozealonfly, that it

became a Religious queftion, Whether his lafl Ejaculations, or his Soul, didfirfi enter

into Heaven?
And now Mr. Hooker became aMan of Sorrow and Fear : Of Sorrow, for the lofs

of fo dear and comfortable a Patron h and of Fear, for his future fubfiftence. But
Dr. Cole raifed his fpirits from this dejection, by bidding him go cheerfully to his

Studies, and alluring him he mould neither want Food nor Rayment, (which was the
utmoft of his hopes) for he would become his Patron.

And To he was for about Nine Moneths,. or not much longer j for about that
time this following accident did befal Mr. Hooker.

Edwin Sandys (then Bifhop of London, and after Archbifhop of York) hadalfo
been in the days of Queen Mary forced, by forfaking this, to feek fafety inanother
Nation

5 where for many years, Bifhop %ewel and he were Companions at Bed and
Board in Germany -, and, where in this their Exile, they did often eat theBread of Sor-
row, and by that means they there began fuch a friendfhip, as time did not blot out,
but lafted till the death of Bifhop feml, which was One thouTand five hundred fe-

venty
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venty and one. A little before which time the two Bifbops meeting, tfewel began

a ftory of his Richard Hooker, and in it gave fuch a Character of his Learning and

Manners, that though Bifhop Sandys was educated in Cambridge, where he had ob-

liged, and had many Friends : Yet his refolution was, that his Son Edwin mould be

(ent to Corptts-Chrifti Colledge moxford, and by all means be Pupil to Mr. Hooker,

though his Son Edwin was then almoft of the fame age : For the Bifhop faid, / will

have a Tutorform] Son, that (hall teach him Learning by InfirucJion, and Vertue by

Example ; and my greatefi care (hall be of the laft, and (God willing) this Richard

Hooker/W/ be the Man, into whofe hands I will commit my Edwin. And the Bifhop

did fo about Twelve Moneths after this refolution.

Anddoubtlefs,as to thefe two,a better choice could not be made : Vor,Mr.Hooker

was now in the Nineteenth year of his age
;
had fpent five in the Univerilty 5 and had

by a conftant unwearied diligence, attained unto a Perfection in all the Learned Lan-

guages: By the help of which, an excellent Tutor, and his unintermitted Study,

he had made the fubtilty of all the Arts eafie and familiar to himfelf, and ufefulfor

the difcovery of fuch Learning as lay. hid from common Searchers. So that by thefe

added to his great Reafon, and his Induftry added to both, He did not onely know more

ofCaufesandEjfccls; but what he knew, he knew better then other men. And withthis

Knowledge he hadamoftblelTedand clear Method of Demonstrating what he knew,

to the great advantage of all his Pupils, (which in time were many) but efpecially to

his two firft, his dear Edwin Sandys, and his as dear George Cranmer, of which there

will be a fair Teftimony in theenfuing Relation.

This for his Learning. And for his Behavior, amongft other Teftimonies, this itill

remains of him, That in four years he was but twice abfent from the Chappel

prayers-; and that his Behavior there was fuch as mewed an awful reverence of that

God which he then worlhipped and prayed to
;
giving all outward Teftimonies that

his Affections were fet on Heavenly things. This was his Behavior towards God

;

and for that to Man, it is obfervable, That he was never known to be angry, or paf-

fionate, orextreaminanyof hisdefires; never heard to repine or difpute with Pro-

vidence, but by a quiet gentle fubmiffion and resignation of his will to theWifdom
of his Creator bore the burthen of the day with patience ; never heard to utter to an

uncomlyword: And by this and a grave Behavior, which is a Divine Charm, he be-

got an early Reverence unto hisPerfon, even from thofe that at other times, and

in other companies, took a liberty to caft off that ftrictiiefs of Behavior and Difcourfe

that is required inaCollegiate Life. And when he took any liberty to bepleafant,

his Wit was never blemifhed with fcoffing, or the utterance of any conceit that bor-

dered upon, or might beget a thought of loofnefs in his hearers. Thus innocent and

exemplary was his Behavior in his Colledge ; and thus this good man continued till

his Death; faH'xncrezfmgin Learning, \n Patience, and Piety.

In this Nineteenth year of his Age, he was chofen, December 24. 1573. to be

one of the Twenty Scholars of the Foundation ; being elected and admitted as born

in Devonshire, (out of which County a certain number are to be elefted in Vacancies

by the Founders Statutes.) And now he was much encouraged ; for now he was per-

feSly incorporated into this beloved Colledge, which was then noted for an eminent

Library, ftricl Students, and remarkable Schollars. And indeed it may glory, that it

had Bifhop $ewel, Doctor $ohn Reynolds , and Doctor Thomas $ackfon, of that

Foundation. The firft, famous by his Learned Apology for the Church of England,

and his Defence of it againft Harding. The fecond, for the learned and wife Menage

of a publick Difpute with $ohn Hart, of the Roman perfwafion, about the Head and

Faith of the Church, then Printed by confent of both parties. And the third, for

his moil excellent Exposition of the Creed, and for his other Treatifes ; allfachas

have given greateft fatisfaction to men of the greateft Learning. Nor was this

man more eminent for his Learning, then for his ftrift andpious Life, teftified by his

abundant Love and Charity to all Men.

In the year 1576. February 23. Mr. Hookers Grace was given him for Inceptor

of Arts; Doctior Herbert Weflphaling, a Man of noted Learning, being then Vice-

Chancellor , and the Adt following he was compleated Mafter , which was Anno

1577, His Patron DoctinsCV/f being that year Vice-Chancellor, and his dear Friend

Henry
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Henry Savil of Merton Colledge, then one of the Proctors. It was that Henry Savi /,

that was after Sir Henry Savil, Warden of Merton Colledge, and Provoft of Eaton '

He which founded in Oxford two famous Lectures, and endowed them with liberal

maintenance. ItwasthatSir'#«#7.S4w7 that tranflated and enlightned theHiftory

of Cornelia Tacitus, with a moft excellent Comment •, and, enriched the World by
his laborious and chargeable collecting the fcattered pieces of St. Chryfoftome, and the

Publication of them in one entire Body in Greek ; in which Language he was a moft

judicious Critick. It was this Sir Henry Savil that had the happinefs tobea Con-
temporary , and a moft familiar Friend to our Richard Hooker , and let Pofterity

know it.

And in this year of 1 5 77. he was chofen Fellow of the Colledge : Happy alfo

in being the Contemporary and Friend of Dr. $ohn Reynolds , of whom I have lately

fpoken, and of Dr. Spencer •, both which were alter, and fucceffively, made Presidents

of his Colledge : Men of great Learning and Merit, and famous in their Genera-

tions.

Nor was Mr. Hooker more happy in his Contemporaries of his Time and Col-

ledge, then in the Pupillage and Friendfliip of his Edwin Sandys and George Cranmer,

of whom my Reader may note , That this Edwin Sandys was after Sir Edwin Sandys,

and as famous for his Speculum Europa, as his Brother George for making Pofterity be-

holden to his Pen by a Learned Relation and Comment on his dangerous and remark-

able Travels -, and for his harmonious Tranflation of the Pfatms of David, the Book
of -fob, and other Poetical parts of Holy Writ, into moft high and elegant Verfe.

And hi: Cranmer, his other Pupil, I fhall refer my Reader to the Printed Teftimonies

of our Learned Mafter Cambden , the Lord Tottenes , Tines , Morifon , and

others.

This Cranmer , whofe chriflen name was George, was a Gentleman offingular

hopes, the eldefl Son of Thomas Cranmer, Son of Edward Cranmer, the Archbifhops

Brother : Hefpent much of his Touth in Corpus-Chrifti Colledge in Oxford, where he

continued Mafter of Arts for many years before he removed, and then betook himfelf to

Travel, aecompanyingthat worthy Gentleman S/> Edwin Sandys into France, Germany,

and Italy, for thefp ace of three years ; and, after their happy return, he betook himfelf

to an imployment under Secretary Davifon: After whofe fall, he went in place of Secre-

tary with Sir Henry Killigrew in hit Embajfage into France; and after his death, he

was [ought after by the mofl Noble Lord Mount-Joy, with whom he went into Ireland,

where he remained, until in a Battel dgainfl the Rebels near Carlingford, an unfortu-

nate wound put an end both to his life, and the great hopes that were conceived of
him.

Betwixt Mr. Hooker, and thefe his two Pupils, there was a Sacred Friendfliip
5

a

Friendfliip made up of Religious Principles, which increafed. daily by afimilitude of

Inclinations to the fame Recreations and Studies •, a FriehcJihip elemented in Youth,
and in an Univeriuy, free from felf-ends, which the Friend.fhips of Age, ufually are

not. In this fweet, this blefTed, this Spiritual Amity they went on for many years :

And, as the Holy Prophet faith, fo they took fweet counfel together, andwalked in the

Houfe of God as Friends, By which means they improved it to Inch a degree of Ami-
ty, as bordered upon Heaven -, a Friendfliip fo facred,that whenit ended in this World,
it began in the next, where it fhall have no end.

And, though this World cannot give any degree of pleafure equal to fuch .a

Friendfliip -, yet obedience to Parents, and a deflre to know the Affairs, and Man-
ners, and Laws, and Learning of other Nations, that they might thereby become
the more ferviceable unto their own* made them put off their Gowns and leave Mr.
Hooker to his Colledge : Where he was daily more affiduous in his Studies, ftill en-

riching his quiet and capacious Soul with the precious Learning of thePhilofophers,

Cafuifts, and Schoolmen •, and with them the Foundation and Reafonof all Laws,
both Sacred and Civil ; and with fuch o'ther Learning as lay moft remote from the

Track of Common Studies. And as he was diligent in thefe
5 , foj he feemed reftlefs

infearchingthefcope and intention of Gods Spirit revealed to mankinde in the Sacred

Scripture : For theunderftanding of which, he feemed to be affiftedbythefaTrie
'

Spirit with which they were written: He that regardechtiuth in the inward parts,

making
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making him tounderftand Wifdoin fecretly. And the good man would often fay,

The Scripture was net writ to beget Pride andDifputations, and Oppofition to Govern-
ment t, but Moderation, and Chanty, andHumility, and obedience, and Peace, andFiety

in Mankinde 5 of which, nogoodman didever repent himfelf upon his Death-bed, And
that this was really his Judgment, did appear in his future Writings, and in all the

Anions of his Life. Nor was this excellent man a ftranger to the more light and
aery parts of Learning, as Mufick and Poetry

5
all which he had digefted, and made

ufeful : And of all which , the Reader will have«a fair Teftimony in what fol-

lows.

Thus he continued his Studies in allquietnefs forthefpace of Three or more
years •, about which time he entered into Sacred Orders, and was made both Deacon
and Prieft ^ and not long after, in obedience to the Colledge Statutes, he was to

Preach either at St. Peters, Oxford, or at St. Pauls Crofs, London, and the laft fell to

his Allotment.

In order to which Sermon, to London he came, and immediately to the Shunamites

Houfe -, which is a Houfe fo called, for that : Befides the ftipend paid the Preacher,

there is Provision made alfo for his Lodging and Diet two days before, and one day
after his Sermon. This Houfe was then kept by John churchman, fometimes a

Draper of good note in Watlingflreet, upon whom, after many years of Plenty, Po-
verty had at laft come like an aimed man, and brought him into a neceffitous condi-

tion : Which, though it be a Punilhment, is not alw-ays an Argument of Gods dif-

favor, for he was a vertuous man : I lhail not yet give the like teftimony of his Wife,

but leave the Reader to judge by what follows. But to this Houfe Mr. Hooker came
fowet, fo weary, and weather-beaten, That he was never known to exprefs more
Paflion, then againft a Friend that diffwaded him from Footing it to London, and for

hiring him no eafier an Horfe, (fuppofing the Horfe trotted when he did not
5 ) and at

this time alfo, fach a faintnefs and fear poffeft him, that he would not be perfwaded

two days quietnefs, or any other means could be ufed to make him able to Preach his

Sundays Sermon-, but a warm Bed, and Reft, and Drink proper for a Cold given him
by Miftrefs Churchman, and. her diligent attendance added unto it, enabled him to

perform the Office of the day, which was in or about the year One thoufand five hun-

dred eighty and one.
.

And in this firft publick appearance to the World, he was not fo happy as to be

free from Exceptions againft a point ofDoctrine delivered in his Sermon, which was,

That inGod there were two Wills 5 an Antecedent, and a Confequent Will: His firft Will,

That all mankindeJhould be faved ; but his fecond Will was, That tbofe onely fhould be

faved, that did live anfwerable to that degree of Grace which he had offered or afforded

them. This feemed to crofs a late opinion of Mr. Calvins, and then taken for granted

by many that had not a capacity to examine it, as it had been by him, and hath been

fince by Dr. Jackjon, Dr. Hammond, and others of great Learning, who believe

that a contrary opinion trenches upon the Honor and Juftice of our Merciful God.

How he juftified this, I will not undertake to declare 5 but it was not excepted againft

(as Mr. Hooker declares in an Occafional Anfwer to Mr. Travers) by John Elmer,

then Biihop of London 5 at this time one of his Auditors, and at laft one of his Advo-
cates too, when Mr. Hooker was accufed for it.

But the justifying of this Do&rine did not prove of- fobadconfequence, as the

kindnefsof Miftrefs Churchmans curing him of his late diftemper and cold 5 for that

was fo gratefully apprehended by Mr. Hooker, that he thought himfelf bound in con-

fcience to belive all that fhe faid : So that the good man came to be perfwaded by her,

That he was a man of a tender constitution 5 and, that it was bejl for him to have a Wife,

that mightprove a Nurfe tohim 5 fuch an one as might bothprolong his life, and make it

more comfortable 5 andfuch a one, jhe could and would provide for him, if he thought fit

to marry. And he not considering, that the Children of this World are wifer in their

Generation then the Children of Light : But, like a true Nathaniel, fearing no guile, be-

caufe he meant none $ did give her fuch a power as Eleazar was trufted with, when

he was fent to chufe a wife for ifaac •, for even fo he trufted hertochufefor him

:

Promifing upon a fair Summons to return to London, and accept of her choice 5 and

he did fo in that, or the year following. Now, the Wife provided for him was
her
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her Daughter $oan, who brought him neither Beauty nor Portion •, and, for her Con-
ditions, they were too like that Wife's, which is by Solemon compared to a Dripping

Houfe : So that he had no reafon to rejoyce in the Wife of his Youth, but rather to fay

with the Holy Prophet, Wo is me that Iam contained to have my habitation inthe

rents of Kedar i

This choice of Mr. Hookers (if it were his choice) may be wondered at -, but let

us confider that the Prophet Ezekiel fays, There is a Wheel within a Wheel -

7 a fecret

Sacred Wheel of Providence (efpecially in Marriages) guided by his hand that al-

lows not the Race to thefivift, nor Bread to the wife , nor good Wives to good Men

:

And he that can bring good out of evil, (for Mortals are blinde to fuch Reafons)

onely knows why this Blefilng was denied to patient >fob, and (as fome think) to

meek Mofes, and to our as meek and patient Mr. Hooker, But fo it was -, and let the

Reader ceafe to wonder, for Affliction is a Divine Diet; which though it be not plea-

fing to mankinde, yet Almighty God hath often, very often, impofed it as good,

though bitter Phyfick to thofe Children whofe Souls aredeareft to fiim.

And by this means the good man was drawn from the tranquillity of his Col-

ledge : From that Garden of Piety, of Pleafure, of Peace, and a fweet Conver-

fation , into the Thorny Wildernefs of a bufie World 5 into thofe corroding cares

that attend a Married Prieft, and a Countrey Parfonage ^ which was Draiton Beau-

, champ in Buckingham/hire, (not far from Alesbury, and in theDiocefsof Lincoln {)

to which he was prefented by $ohn Cheny Efquire (then Patron of it) theNinethof

December, 1584. where he behaved himfelf fo, as togivenooccafionof evil, but

(as St. Paul advifeth a Minifter of God) in much patience, in afflictions, inanguijhes,

innecefities, in poverty, andno doubt in long-fuffering; yet troubling no man with his

difcontents and wants.

And in this condition he continued about a year} in which time his two Pupils,

-Edwin Sandys, and George Cranmerj were returned from Travel, and took a journey-

to Draiton jto fee their Tutor $ where they found him with a Book in his hand (it was

the odes of Horace) he being then tending hisfmall allotment of Sheep in a common
Field 5 which he told his Pupils he was forced to do, for that his Servant was then

gone home to Dine, and aflift his Wife to do fome necelTary houfhould bufinefs.

When his Servant returned and releafedhim, his two Pupils attended him unto his

Houfe, where their beft entertainment was his quiet company, which was prefently

denied them 5 for, Richard was called to rock the Cradle -,
and the reft of their wel-

come was fo like this, that they ftaidbut till next morning,, which was time enough
to difcovcr and pitty their Tutors condition : And having in that time remembred and
paraphrafed on many of the innocent Recreations of their younger days , and by
other fuch like diverfions, given him as much prefent pleafure as their acceptable

company and difcourfe could afford him, they were forced to leave him to the com-
pany of his Wife, and feek themfelves a quieter Lodging. But at their parting from
him, Mr. Cranmer faid, Good Tutor, 1 am forry your lot isfain in no better Ground, as

toyour Parfonage : And morefurry your Wife proves not a more comfortable Companion

afteryou have weariedyour thoughts in your re/tlefi Studies. To whom the good man
replied , My dear George, // Saints have ufually a double Jhare i» the wiftries of this

life, I thatam none, ought not to> repine at what my Wife Creator hath appointed forme •

but labor', as indeedI do daily, tofubmit to his Will, and poffefi my Soul in Patience and
Peace.

At their return to London, Edwin Sandys acquaints his Father, thenBifliop of

London, and after Archbimop of York, with his Tutors fad condition, and follicites

for his removal to fome Benefice that might give him a more comfortable fubfiftence:

Which his Father did moft willingly grant him,when it mould next fall into his power.
And not long after this time, which was in the year One thoufand five hundred eighty

and five, Mr. Alvy (Mailer of the Temple) died, who was a man of a ftriff Life*

of great Learning, and offo venerable Behavior, as to gain fuch a degree of love and
reverencefrom allmen that knew him, that he wasgenerally known by the name of Father

Alvy. At the Temple Reading, next after the death of this Father Alvy, the Arch-
bimop of York being then at Dinner with the Judges, the Reader ancFBenchers of
that Society, he met there with a Condolement for the Death of Father Alvy, an

high
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high commendation of his Saint-like Life, and of his great Merit both to God and

Man: and as they bewail'd his Death, fo they wifht for a like Pattern of Virtue and

Learning to fucceed him. And here came in a fair occafion for the Bifhop to com-

mend Mr. Hooker to Father AlviesPhce, which he did with foeftedual an earneft-

nefs, and that feconded with fo many other Teftimonies of his worth , that

Mr. Hooker was fent for from Draiton Beauchamp to London, and there the Mafter-

lhip of the Temple propofed unto him by the B;fhop, as a gteater freedom from

his Country Cares, the advantage of abetter Society, and a more liberal Penfion

than his Parfonage did afford him. But thefe Reafons were not powerful enough

to incline him to a willing acceptance of it : his with was rather to gain a better

Country Living, where he might be free from Noife, ( fo' he expreft the defire of

his Heart ) and eat that bread which he might more properly call his own, in pri-

vacy and quietnefs. But, notwithftanding this averfnefs, he was at laft perfwaded

to accept of the Bifliops Propofal 5 and was by * Patent for Life made Mafter * Th
-

s

of the Temple the 17th of March, 1585. He being then in the 34th year of his may find^the

£{oq Temple Re -

And here I /hall make a flop '; and, that the Reader may the better judge jbJIftaidjns

of what follows, give him a Character of the Times, and Temper of the people Mafter of the

of this Nation, when Mr. Hooker had his Admiilion into this Place. A Place JX&L'S
which he accepted, rather than defired ; and yet here he prornifed himfelf a virtu- the Priory, and

ous quietnefs : that blefled Tranquillity which he always prayed and laboured
^fchlfj^

for •, that fo he might in Peace bring forth the Fruits of Peace, and glorifie God Bit. Divinity,

by uninterrupted Prayers and praifes : for this he always thirfted ; and yet this was ?«*•*? Feb!

denied him. For his Admifsion into this Place was the very beginning of thofe )ur%e(MUt
Oppofitions and Anxieties, which till then this Good man was a ftranger to, and VomL &Ec~

ofwhich the Reader may guefs by what follows. cufianovi

In this Character of the Times, I (hall, by the Readers favour, and for his iTiul
information, look fo far back as to the beginning of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth 5

Richard Heef^-

a time in which the many pretended Titles to the Crown, the frequent Treafons, the
jhat y«"byPa-

Doubts of her Succejfeur, the late Civil War, and the [harp Persecution that had ra- tent in termi-

ged to the ejfufion of fo much Blood in the Reign of <$ueen Mary, were frefh in the ?" M/flv,y^
memory of all men-, and thefe begot fears in the raoft Pious and Wifeft of this 35^.
Nation, leaft the like days mould return again to them or their prefent Pofterity. T,iac rear D

f-

The apprehenfion of which Dangers begot an earneft defire of a Settlement in ed kUcwT
the Church and State -, believing there was no other probable way left to make Hosier.

them fit quietly under their own Vines and Fig-trees, and enjoy the defired Fruic

of their Labours. But Time, and Peace, and Plenty, begot Self-ends 5 and thofe

begot Animofities, Envy, Opposition, and Unthankfulnefs for thofe bleffings for

which they lately thirfted : being then the very utmoft of their Defires, and even

beyond their Hopes.

This was the temper of the Times in the beginning of her Reign -, and thus

it continued too long : For thofe very people that had enjoyed the defires of their

hearts in a Reformation from the Church of Rome, became at laft fo like the

Grave, as never to be fatisfied 5 but were ftill thirfting for mere and more : neg-

lecting to pay that Obedience to Government, and perform thofe Vows to God,
which they made in their days of Adverfities and Fear : fo that in fhort time

theree appeared threfeveral Interefts, each of them fearlefs and reftlefs in the pro-

fecution of their Defigns 5 they may for diftinction be called, 1 he aftive Rema-

nifis, The reftlefs Ncn-conformi(ls ( of which there were many forts ) and The
paffive peaceable Proteftant. The Counfels of the firft confidered and refolved on
in Rome : the fecond in Scotland, in Geneva, and in divers fele&ed , fecret, dan-

gerous Conventicles, both there, and within the bofom of our own Nation :

the third pleaded and defended their Caufe by Eftablifht Laws, both Ecclefiaftical

and Civil; and if they were a&ive , it was to prevent the 'other two from de-

ftroying what was by thofe known Laws happily eftablifht to them and their Po-
fterity.

I mail forbear to mention the very many and as Dangerous Plots of the Roma-
niftsagainft the Church and State : becaufe, what is principally intended in this

b Digreffiorij
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Digreflion, is an account of the Opinions and Activity of the Non-conformifts -,

againft whofe judgement and practice, Mr. Hooker became at laft, but mod un-

willingly, tobeingagedin a Book-war 5
a War which he maintained not as againft

an Enemy, but with the fpirit of Meeknefs and Reafon.

In which number of Non-conformifts , though fome might be fincere and

well-meaning men, whofe indifcreet zeal might be fo like Charity, as thereby to co-

ver a multitude of Errors, yet of this Party therewere many that were pofleft with

an high degree of Spiritual wickednefs ; I mean with an innate reftles radical Pride

and Malice • I mean not thofe letter fins that are more vifible and more properly

Carnal, and fins againft a mans felf, as Gluttony, and Drunkennefs, and the like,

( from which good Lord" deliver us
; ) but fins of an higher nature •, becaufe more

unlike to the nature o£ God, which is Love, and Mercy, and Peace; and more like

the Devil : ( who is not a glutton nor can be drunk ; and yet, is a Devil
: ) thofe wick-

ednefles of Malice, and Revenge, and Oppofition, and a Complacence in working

and beholding Confufion) which are more properly his work, who is the Enemy and

difturber of mankind, and greater fins, though many will not believe it ) Men whom
a furious Zeal and Prejudice had blinded, and made incapable of hearing Reafon,

or adhearing to the ways of Peace ; Men whom Pride and Self-conceit had made
to overvalue their own Wifdom, and become pertinacious, and to hold fool iih and

unmannerly difputes againft thofe Men which they ought to Reverence, and thofe

Laws which they ought to obey •, Men that laboured and joyed to /peak evil of Go-

vernment, and then to be the Authors of Confufion ( of Confufion as it is Con-
fufion : ) whom Company , and Convention, and Cuftom had blinded, and

made inlenfible that thefe were Errours : and at laft became fo reftlefs, and fo

hardened in their opinions, that like thofe which periftit in the gain-faying of Corey

fo thefe dyed without repenting thefe fpiritual wickedneftes, of which Coppivger

and Hacket; and their adherents are too fad teftimonies.

And in thefe times which tended thus to Coufufion, there were alfo many
others that pretended a Tendernefs of Confcience, refufing to fubmit to Ceremo-
nies, or to take an Oath before a lawful Magiftrate : and yet thefe very Men
did in their fecret Conventicles, Covenant and Swear to each other, to be alUdu-

ous and faithful in ufing their beft endeavours to fet up a Church Government
that they had not agreed on. To which end, there was many Select parties that

wandered up and down, and were active in fowing Difcontents and Sedition, by
vencmous and fecret Murmurings, and a Difperfion of fcurrilous Pamphlets and

Libels againft the Church and State •, but efpecially againft the Bifhops : by which
means' together with very bold, and as indifcreet Sermons, the Common people

became fo Phanatick, as St. Peter obkrved, there were in his time, fome that me/?-

edthe Scripture to their own deflruffion: fo by thefe men, and this means many came
to believe the Bijhopsto be Antichrift^ and theonely Obftru&ers of Gods Difcipline 5

and many of them were at laft given over to fuch defperate delufions, as to find out

a Text in the Revelation of St. $ohn, that Antichrift was to be overcome by the fword7
whicrrthey were very ready to take into their hands. So that thofe very men, that

began with tender meek Petitions, proceeded to print publkk Admonitions 5 and then

to Satyrical Remonflrances 5 and at laft, ( having like David numbred who was
not, and who was, for their Caufe, ) they got a fuppofed Certainty of fo great a

Party, that they durft threaten fir (I the Bijhops, and not long "after, both the Jthteen

and Parliament ; to all which they were fecretly encouraged by the Earlof Leice(tery

then in great favour with her Majeftie, and the reputed Cherifher and Patron-ge-

neral of thefe Pretenders to Tendernefs of Confcience 5 whom he ufed as a facreligi-

ous fnare to further his Defign, which was by their means to bring fuch an odium
upon the Bifhops, as to procure an Alienation of their Lands, and a large proportion

of them forhimfelf: which Avaritious defire had at laft fo blinded his Reafon, "that

his ambitious and greedy Hopes had almoft flattered him into prefent polTefllon of
Lambeth-houfe.

And to thfeftrange and dangerous Undertakings, the Non-conformifls of this

Nation were much ericouraged and heightened by a Correfpondence and Confe-
deracy with that Brotherhood in Scotland; fothat here they became fo bold, that

one
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one told the Queen openly in a * Sermon, She was like an untamed Hcjfer * * Mr.'Pering.

that would not be ruled by Gods people, but obftrutfed bis Discipline. And in Scotland

they were more confident, tor there t they declared Her an Atheift, and grew to + ?« Birt-.op

fuch an height, as not to be accountable for any thing fpoken againft Her-, No nor S^of'the
for Treafon againft their own King, if fpoken in the Pulpit : Shewing at laft fuch a dif- Churcii of

obedience even to Him, that His Mother being in England, andthenindiftrefs,and scoutni.

in prifon, and in danger of Death, the Church denied the King their Prayers for Her -,

and at another time, when he had appointed a day of Feafting, their Church de-

clared for a general Faff, in oppofition to his Authority.

To this height they were grown in both Nations, and by thefe means therewas

dirtill'd into the mindes of the common people fuch other venemous and turbulent

Principles, as were inconfiftent with thefafety of the Church and State : And thefe,

vented fo daringly, thatbefide the lofs of Life and Limbs, the Church and State

were both forced to ufe fuch other feverities as will not admit of an excufe, if it had

not been to prevent Confu lion, and the perilous confequences of it •, which without

fuch prevention, would in fhort time have brought unavoidable ruine and mifei y to this

numerous Nation.

Thefe Errors and Animofities were fo remarkable, that they begot wonder in an

ingenious Italian , who being about this time come newly into this Nation, writ

fcoffingly to a Friend in his own-Countrey • That the common people ef England were

wifer then the wifeft of his Nation -, for here the very Women andShop- keepers were able

to judge of Predeflination , and determine what Laws wereft to be made concerning

Church Government; then, what were fit to be obeyed orabohfted. That they were more

able ( or at leaft thought fo ) to raife and determine perplex 'd Cafes of Confcience

,

then the moft Learned Co/ledges in Italy. That Men of the (light
e
(I Learning, and the

mofl ignorant of the common people, were mad for a new, or Super- or Re-Reformation of
Religion-, and that in this they appeared like that man, who would never ceafeto

whet, and whet his Knife, till there was no Steel left to make it ufeful. And he con-

cluded his Letter with this obfervation , That thofe very Men that were moft bufie in

Ofpofitions, andDifputations, and Controverfies, and finding out thefaults of their Go-

vernors , hadufually the leaf: of Humility and Mortification, or of the Power of Godli-

wft.
And to heighten all thefe difcontents and dangers, there wasalfofprungup a

Generation of Godlefs-men- Men that had fo long given way to their own Luifsand

Delufions ; and, had fo often , and fo highly oppofed the Bleffed Motions of his

Bleffed Spirit, and the inward Light of their own Confciences, that they had there-

by finned themfelves to a belief of what they would, but were not able to believe

:

Into a belief, which is repugnant even to Humane nature (for the Heathens believe

there are many gods 3) but thefe had finned themfelves into a belief, that there is no

God: And fo finding nothing in themfelves, but what is worfe then nothing, began

to wifh what they were not able to hope for , That they (hould be like the Beafis thai

ferifli; and, in wicked company (which is the Atheifts Sanftuary) were fo bold as to

fay fo : Though the worft of mankinde, when he is left alone at midnight, may wifh,

but cannot then think it. Into this wretched, this reprobate condition, many had then

finned themfelves.

And now! When the Church was peftered with them, and with all thefe other

Irregularities; when her Lands were in danger of Alienation, her Power at leaft neg-

lected, and her Peace torn to pieces by feveral Schifms, and fuch Herefies as do ufual-

ly attend that fin : When the common people feemed ambitious of doing thofe

very things which were attended with moft dangers, that thereby they might be

punifhed, and then applauded and pittied : When they called the Spirit of Oppofi-

tion a Tender Confcience, and complained of Perfecution , becaufe they wanted

power to perfecute others: When the giddy multitude raged, and became reftlefs to

findeout mifery for themfelves and others 3 and the rabble would herd themfelves

together, and endeavor to govern and aclin fpight of Authority. In this extremity,

fear, and danger of the Church and State, when to fupprefs the growing evils of both,

they needed a Man of Prudence and Piety, and of an high and fearlefs Fortitude

5

they were bleft in all by $obn Whitgift, his being made Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

b '2
of
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of whom ingenious Sic Henry Wotton (that knew him well) hath left this true

Character That he was a Man of a Reverend and Sacred Memory -

7 and of the Pri-

mitive temper : A Man of'fuck a temper, as when the Church by lowlinef of Spirit did

ftcurifh in higheft examples of Vertue.

And though I dare not undertake to add to his Chara&er, yet I fliall neither

do ri^ht to this Difcourfe, nor to my Reader, if I forbear to give him a further and

mort°account of the life and manners of this excellent Man ;
and it fliall be fhort, for

I long to end this digreflion, that I may lead my Reader back to Mr. Hooker, where

we left him at the Temple.

zf-ohn Whitgift was born in the County of Lincoln, of a Family that was an-

cient and noted to be prudent and affable, and gentile by nature : He was educated

in Cambridge 5 much of. his Learning was acquired in Pembroke-Hall ( where Mr.

Bradford the Martyr was his Tutor : ) From thence he was remov'd to Peter-houfe 5

from thence to be Matter of Pembroke-Hall-, and from thence to the Mafterfhipof

Trinity Colledge. About which time the Queen made him her Chaplain •, and not

long after Prebend of Ely, and then Dean of Lincoln; and having for many years

paft looked upon him with much reverence and favor, gave him a fairteftimonyof

both, by giving him the Bifhoprickof Worcefter, and (which was not a ufual favor)

forgiving him his Firft-fruits •, then by constituting him Vice-President of the Princi-

pality of Wales. And having for feveral years experimented his Wifdom, his Juftice,

and Moderation in the menage of Her affairs, in both thefe places, She in the Twenty

fixthof Her Reign, made him Archbifhopof Canterbury
5
and not long after, of Her

Privy Council 5
and trufted him to menage all Her Ecclefiaftical Affairs and Prefer-

ments. In all which Removes, he waslike the Ark, which left a Bleffing upon the

place where it refted-, and in all hislmployments, was like $ehoida, that did good

unto ifrael.

Thefe were the fteps of this Bifhops Afcenfion to this place of Dignity and

Cares *, in which place (to fpeak Mr. Cambdens very words in his Annals) He devoutly

consecrated both his whole life to God, and hispainful labors to the good of his Church.

And yet in this place he met with many oppofitions in the regulation of Church-

Affairs, which were much difordeted at his entrance, by reafon of the age and remif-

nefs of Bifhop Grindal (his immediate Predeceffor) the activity of the Non-conform-

ifts, and their cheif affiftant, the Earl of Leicefter ; and indeed, by too many others

of the like Sacrilegious Principles. With thefe he was to encounter; and though

he wanted neither courage nor a good caufe, yet he forefaw, that without a great mea-

fure of the Queens favor, it was impofllble to ftand in the Breach that was made into

the Lands and Immunities of the Church, or to maintain the remaining Rights of it.

And therefore by juftifiable Sacred Infinuations, fuch as St. Paul to Agrippa, {Agrippa,

believefi thou ? I know, thou believefi) he wrought himfelf into fo great a degree of

favor with Her, as by his pious ufe of it, hath got both of them a greater degree of

Fame in this World, and of Glory in that, into which they are now entred.

His merits to the Queen, and Her Favors to him were fuch, that fie called him

Her little black Husband, andcalled his Servants Her Servants : And S lie faw fo vifi*

ble and bleffed a fincenty fliine in all his cares and endeavors for the Churches, and

for Her good, that She was fuppofed to truft him with the very fecrets of Her Soul,

and to make him Her Confeffor : Of which She gave many fair teftimonies 5 and of

which, one was. That She wouldnever eat ftejh in Lent without obtaining a Licencefrom
Her little black Husband : And would often fay, Shepittied him, becaufe She trusted

him, andhadeafedHer-felf by laying the burthen of allHer Clergy-cares upon bisjhoul*

ders, which She was certain he managedwith Prudence and Piety.

I fliall not keep my felf within the promifed Rules of Brevity in this account of

hislntereft with Her Majefty, and his care of the Churches Rights, ii in this digrefli-

on I fbould enlarge to particulars ; and therefore my defire is, that one example may
ferve for a teftimony of both. And that the Reader may the better understand it,

he may take notice, that not many years before his being made Archbifhop, there

paused an A& or A<5rs of Parliament intending the better prefervation of Church
Lands, by recalling a Power which was vefted in others to Sell orLeafe them , by
lodging and trufting the future care and protection of them onely in the Crown : And

amongft
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amongft many that made a bad ufe of this Power or Truft of the Queens, the Earl

of Leicefier was one ; and the good Bifliop having by his Intereft with Her Ma-
jefty put a flop to the Earls Sacrilegious defigns, they two fell to an open Opposi-

tion before her; after which they both quitted the Room, not Friends in appear-

ance. But the Bifhop made a fudden and a feafonable return to Her Majefty, ( for

he found her alone ) and fpake to her with great Humility and Reverence, and to this

purpofe.

<• / befeech your Majefly to hear me with patience, and to believe that yours and the

Churches Safety are dearer to me than my Life, but my Conference dearer than both :

and thereforegive me leave to do my Duty, and teH you that Princes are deputed Nurfing

Fathers of the Church, and ewe it a Protection ; and[therefore Godforbtdthatyou [hould

be fo much as Pafive in her Ruines, when you mayprevent it ; or that I (hould behold

it without honour and deteftation ; er (houldforbear to tell your Majefly of the Sin and
Danger. And though you andmy felfare born in an Age of Frailties , when the Pri-

mitive Piety and Care of the Churches Lands and Immunities are much decayed; yet

( Madam ) let ?ne beg thatyou will but firfi confider, and then you will believe there are

fuchfms as Prophanenefs and Sacriledge ; for ifthere were not t they could not have

Names in Holy Writ : and particularly in the New-Tefiament. And I befeech you to

confider, that though our Saviour faid, He judged no man ; and to tcftific it, would

not judge nor divide the Inheritance betwixt the two Brethren, nor wouldjudge the Wo-
man taken in Adultery ;

yet, in this point of the Churches Rights, he was fo zealous,

that he made himfelf both the Accufer, and the fudge, and the Executioner to puni/h

thefe fins ; witneffed, in that he himfelf made the Whip to drive the Prophaners out

of the Temple; overthrew the Tables of the Money-changers, and drove them out of it.

And consider that it was S. Paul thatfaid to thofe Chriflians ofhis time that were offended

with idolatry, yet Thou that abhorreft Idols, doll: thou commit Sacriledge/1

Sup-

posing! think Sacriledge to be thegreater fin. This may occasion your Majefly to confi-

der that there is fuck a fin as Sacriledge ; andto incline you to prevent the Curfe that will

follow it $ I befeech you alfo, to confider that Conftantine the firfi chriflian Emperor,

andHdena. his Mother ; that King Edgar, and Edward the Confeflor, and indeed

many others ofyour Predeceffors, and many private Chriflians, have alfo given to God

andto his Church, much Land, and many Immunities , which they might have given to

thofe oftheir own Families , and did not; but gave them as an abfolute Right and Sa-

crifice to God: And with thefe Immunities and Lands they have entailed a Curfe upon

the Alienators ofthem ; Godprevent your Majeftyfrom being liable to that Curfe.

And) to make you that are trufled with their Prefervation, the better to under"

fiandthe danger ofit; I befeech you forget net, that, befides thefe Curfes, the Churches

Landand Power have been alfo endeavoured to be preferved, as faros Humane Reafon

andthe Law of this Nation have been able to preferve them, by an immediate and moft

facred Obligation on the Confidences of the Princes of this Realm. For they thatcon-

fult Magna Charta fhall find, that as all your Predeceffours were at their Coronation,

foyou alfo werefwom before all the Nobility and Bifhops then prefent, and in the pre-

fenceof Cod, andin his (lead to him that anointedyou, to maintain the Church Lands,

and the rights belonging to it -, andthis te(liftedopenly at the holy Altar,' by layingyour

Bands on the Bible then lying uponit. And not only Magna Charta., but many Modern

Statutes have denounced a Curfe upon thofe that break Magna Charta. And now

what account can be given for the breach of this Oath at the lafi Great Day, either bj

your Majefly, or by me, if it be wilfully, or but negligently violated, Iknow not.

And therefore, good Madam, let not the late Lords Exceptions againfl the failings

offomefew Clergie-men, prevail with you to punifhPo(ter itj, for the Errors of this pre-

fent Age ; let particular Men fuffer for their particular Errors, but let God and his

Church have their right 5 Andthough Ipretend not to prophefy,yet I beg Pofierity to take

notice of what is already become vifible in many Families; That Church-land added to

an ancient Inheritance, hath proved like a Moth fretting a Garment, and fecretly

confumed both : Or like the Eagle that ftole a Coalfrom the Attar, and thereby fet her

Neft on fire, which confumed both her young Eagles, and herfelf that fiole it. And,

thoughlfhallforbear tofpeak reproachfully of your Father: yet, I beg you to take notice,

that a part of the Churches Rights, added to the vafi Treafure left him by his Father,

krtb
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hath been conceived to bring an unavoidable Confumption upon both, notwithftanding all

his diligence topreferve it.

And confider, that after the violation of thofe Laws, to which he had[worn in Magna
Charta, God did[ofar den] him his Retraining Grace, that befell into greaterfins then

I am willing to mention. Madam, Religion is the Foundation and Cement of Humane
Societies : And, when they that ferve at Gods Altar fhall be expofed to Poverty ? then

Religion it{elf will be expofed toJcorn, and become contemptible ; as you may already ob-

ferve in too many poor Vicaridges inthis Nation. And therefore, as yon are by a late*

ACl or Acts entrufted with a great Power topreferve or wafle the Churches Lands • yett

difpofe ofthem for $efus fake ds the Donors intended : Let neitherfalfhoed nor flattery

begmle yon to do otherwise, and put a flop {I befeech you) to the approaching mines of

Gods Church, as you expect comfort at the laflgreat day •, For Kings muft be judged.

Pardon this affectionate plainnef, my mo(l dear Soveraign, and let me beg to be flill

continuedin your Favor \ and the Lordflill continneyou in his.

The Queens patient hearing this affectionate Speech
5

and Her future care to

preferve the Churches Rights, which till then had been neglected, may appear^ fair

Teftimony, that he made Hers and the Churches good, the cheifeft of his cares, and

that She alfo thought fo. And of this, there were fuch daily Teftimonies given, as

begot betwixt them fo mutual a joy and confidence, that they feemed born to be-

lieve and do good to each other : She not doubting his Piety to be more then all his

oppofeis, which were many, and thofe powerful too -
7 nor his Prudence equal to the

cheifeft of Her Council, who were then as remarkable for active Wifdom, as thofe

dangerous times did require, or this Nation did ever enjoy. And in this condition he

continued Twenty years •, in which time he faw fome flovvings,but many more ebbings

of Her Favor towards all men that oppofed him.efpecially the Earl of Leicefler : So
that God feemed flill to keep him in Her Favor, that he might preferve the remaining

Church Lands and Immunities from Sacrilegious Alienations. And this good man
deferved all the honor and povyer withwhichShetruftedhim ^ for he was a pious man,

and naturally of Nobleand Grateful Principles : He eafed Her of all Her Church cares

by his wife menage of them •, he gave Her faithful and prudent Counfels in all the

extremities and dangers of Her Temporal Affairs, which were very many $ he lived

to be the cheif comfort of Her life in Her declining age
5

to be then mod frequently

with Her, and Her affiftant at Her private Devotion's •, to be the greateft comfort of

Her Soul upon Her Death-bed 5 to be prefent at the expiration of Her lafl breath 5

and to behold the clofing of thofe eyes that hadlonglooked upon him with reverence

and affediion. And let this alfo be added, That he was the chief Mourner at Her
fad Funeral •, nor let this be forgotten, that within a few hours after Her death, he

was the happy Prodaimer that King $antes (Her Peaceful Succeffor) was Heir to the

Crown.
Let me beg of my Reader, that he allow me to fay a little, and but a little more

of this good Bifhop, and I fhall then prefently lead him back to Mr. Hooker 5 and, be-

caufe I would haften, I will mention but one part of theBifhops Charity and Hu-
mility 5 but this of both. He built a large Alms-houfe near to his own Palace at

Croydon in Surrey, and endowed it with maintenance for a Mafter and Twenty eight

poor Men and Women $ which he vifited fo often, that he knew their names and
difpofitions ; and was fo truly humble,that he called them Brothers and Sifters : And
whenfoever the Queen defcended to that lowlinefs to dine with him at his Palace in

Lambethj (which was very often) he would ufually the next day fhew the like lowli-

nefs to his poor Brothers and Sifters at Croydon, and dine with them at his Hofpital

;

at which time, you may believe there was joy at the Table.

And at this place he built alfo a fair Free-School, with a good accommodation
and maintenance for the Matter and Scholars. Which gave juft occafion toBoyfe
Sift, then AmbafTador for the French King, and Refident here, at the Bifhops death,

to fay, The Bifhop had publifhed many Learned Books, but a Free- School to train up
Touth, and an Boffitalto lodge and maintain aged andpoor People 5 were the beft evi-

dences of Chriftian Learning that a Bifhop could leave to Poflerity. This good Bifhop

lived to fee King James fettled in Peace, and then fell fick at Z^^^.5 of which,

the King having notice, went to vifit him, and found him in his Bed in a declining

condition.
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condition, and very weak •, and after fom e fhort difcourfe, the King allured him, He
had agreat affection for him, and high value for his Prudence and Vertues, which were

fo ufefulfor the Church, that he would tarmftly beg his life of God. To which he re-

plied, Pro Ecclefd Dei, Pro Ecclefia Dei : Which were the lafl words he ever (pake ;

therein testifying , That as in his Life, fo at his Death, his chiefeft care was of Gods
Church.

This $ohn Whitgift was made Archbifliop in the Year One thoufand five hundred

•eighty and three. In which bufle pi ace, he continued Twenty years and fome moneths,

and in which time, you may believe he had many Tfyals of his Courage and Pati-

ence -

?
but his Motto was, Fincit,quipatitur: And he made it good. Many of his

many Tryals were occafioned by the then powerful Earl of Leicefter, who did ftill

(but fecretly) raife and cherifh a Faction of Non-conformifls to oppofe him
7

efpe-

cially one Thorns Cartwright, a Man of noted Learning •, fometime Contemporary

with the BiiTiop in Cambridge, and of the fame Colledge, of which the Bifhop had

been Mafler : In which place there began fome Emulations, (the particulars I forbear)

and at laft open and high oppofitions betwixt them -

7
and, in which you may believe

Mr. Cartwright was moft faulty, if his Expulfion out of the Univerfity can incline

you to it.

Andinthisdifcontent, after the Earls death (which was One thoufand five hun-

dred eighty and eight) Mr. Cartwright appeared a cheif Cherifher of a Party that were

for the Geneva Church-Government 7 and to effect it, he ran himfelf into many dan-

gers, both of Liberty and Life 7
appearing at laft to juftifie himfelf and his Party in

many Remonftrances, which he caufed to be Printed •, and to which, the Bifhop made

a firft Anfwer, and Cartwright Replied upon him •, and then the Bifhop having 1 ejoyn-

ed to his Reply, Mr. Cartwright either was, or was perfwaded to be fatisfied
7 for, he

wrote no more, but left the Reader to be judge which had maintained their Caufe

with moft Charity and Reafon.

After fome filence, Mr. Cartwright received from the Bifhop many Perfonal Fa-

vors, and retired himfelf to a more Private Living, which was at Warwick, where he

wasmadeMafterof anHofpital, and lived quietly, and grew rich 5 and, where the

Bifhop gave him a Licence to Preach, upon promife not to meddle with Controversies,

but incline his hearers to Piety and Moderation : And this promife he kept during his

life, which ended One thoufand fix hundred and two-, the Bifhop furviving him but

one year, each ending his days in perfect charity with the other.

And now after this long digreilion made for the information of my Reader con-

cerning what follows, Ibring him back to venerable Mr. Hooker, where we left him

in the Temple, and where we fhall finde him as deeply engaged in a Controverfie

with Walter Travers, a Friend and Favorite of Mr. Cartivrights, as the Bifhop had

ever been with Mr. Cartwright himfelf j and of which, I fhall proceed to give this

following account.

And firft this-, That though the Pens of Mr. Cartwright and the Bifhop were

now at reft, yet there was fprung up a new Generation of reftlefs M en, that by Com-
pany and Glamors became pofleft of a Faith which they ought to have kept to them-

felves, but could not: Men that were become pofitive in afierting. That a Papift can-

not be faved : Infomuch, that about this time, at the Execution of the Queen of
Scots, the Bifhop that Preached Her Funeral Sermon (which was Dr. Howland, then

Bifhop of Peterborough) was reviled for not being pofitive for Her Damnation. ' And
befide this boldnefs of their becoming Gods, fo far as to fet limits to his Mercies 5

there was- not onely Martin Mar-Prelate , but other venemous Books daily Printed

and difperfed : Books that were fo abfurd and fcurrilous, that the Graver Divines dif-

dainedtheman Anfwer. And yet thefe were grown into high efteem with the com-

mon people, till Tom Najh appeared againft them all, who was a man of a fharp wit,

and themafterof a fcoffing Satyrical merry Pen, which he imployed to difcover the

abfurdities of thofe blinde malicious fenflefs Pamphlets, and Sermons as fenflefs as

they. Najh his Anfwers being like his Books, which bore thefe Titles, An Almond

for Parrot. A Fig for my God-fon. Come crack me this Nut, and the like: So that

his merry Wit made fuch a difcovery of their abfurdities, as (which is ftrange) he put

a greater flop to thefe malicious Pamphlets, then a much wifer-man had been able.

And
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And now the Reader is to take notice, That at the Death of Father AIvy, who

was Mafter of the Temple , this Walter Trovers was Lecturer there for the Evening

Sermons, which he Preached with great approbation, efpecially of theyonnger Gen-

tlemen of that Society ^ and for the moft part approved by Mr. Hooker himfelf, in

the midft of their oppositions. For he continued Le&urer a part of his time
5 Mr.

Travers being indeed aMan of competent Learning, of a winning Behavior, and of

a blamelefs. Life. But he had taken Orders by the Presbytery in Antwerp, and if in

any thing he was tranfported, it was in an extream defire to fet up that Government in

this Nation : For the promoting of which, he had a correfpondence with Theodore

Beza at Geneva, and others in Scotland ; and was one of the cheifeft affiftants to

Mr. Cartwigbt in tjiat defign.

Mr. Travers had alfo a particular hope to fet up this Government in the Temple,

and to that end, ufed his endeavors to be Mafter of it 5 and his being difappointed by

Mr. Hookers admittance, proved fome occafion of oppoiition betwixt them in their

Sermons. Many of which were concerning the Dodnne,.Difcipline, and Ceremonies

of this Church $ infomuch, that as St. PWwithftoodSt. Peter to his face, fo did they.

For as one hath pleafantlyexpreft it, The Forenoon Sermonffake Canterbury ; and the

Afternoons , Geneva.

In thefe Sermons there was little of Bitternefs, but each party brought all the

Reafons he was able, to prove his Adverfaries Opinion erroneous. And thus it con-

tinued a long time, till the oppositions became fohigb, and the confequences fo

dangerous, efpecially in that place. That the prudent Archbifhop put a ftop to Mr.

Travers his Preaching, by a pofitive Prohibition -, agajnft which Mr. Travers ap-

pealed and petitioned Her Majefty and Her Privy Council to have it recalled^ where

he met with many aflifting powerful Friends $ but they were not able to prevail with

oragainft the Archbifhop, whom the Queen had intrufted with all Church Power >

and he had received fo fair a Teftimony of Mr. Hookers Principles and of his Learning

and Moderation, that he wkhftood all Solicitations. But the denying this Petition

of Mr. Travers was unpleafant to divers of his party, and the reafonablenefs of it be-

came at laft to be fo magnified by them and many others, as never to be anfwered

:

So that intending the Bifhops and Mr. Hookers difgrace, they procured it to be pri-

vately Printed and fcattered abroad ; and then Mr. Hooker was forced to appear as

publickly, and Print an Anfwer to it, which he did, and dedicated it to the Arch-

, biinop 5 and it proved fo full ari Anfwer, to have in it fo much of clear Reafon, and

writ with fo much Meeknefs and Majefty of ftyle, that the Bifhop began to wonder

at the Man, to rejoyce that he had appeared in his Caufe, and difdained not earneftly

to beg his Friendship 5 even a familiar Friendship with aMan of fo much quiet Learn-

ing and Humility.

To enumerate the many particular Points, in which Mr. Hooker and Mr. Travers

diflented (all or moft of which I have feen written) would prove at leaft tedious $ and

therefore I Shall impofe upon my Reafon no more then two, which Shall immediately

follow ^ and by which, he may judge of the reft.

Mr. Travers excepted againft Mr. Hooker, for that in one of his Sermons he de-

clared, That the affurance of what we believe by the Wordof God, is not towfo certain as

that which weperceive by Senfe. And Mr. Hooker confefleth he faid fo, and endeavors

to juftifie it by the Reafons following.

Fir(I, I taught, That the things which God promises in his Word, arefurer to us

then whatwetouch, handle, or fee : But are wefofure and certain of them? if we be,

Why doth Godfo oftenprove his Promifes to us as he doth, by Arguments drawnfrom our

fenfible experience ? Forwemuft be furer of the proof, then of the things proved ;

otherwife it is no proof. For example, How is it that many men looking on the Moon at

thefame time, every one knoweth it to be the Moon as certainly as the other doth ? But

many believing one and thefame Promife, have not all one and the fame fulnejfofperfwa-

fion. For howfaReth it out, that men being affuredof any thing by Senfe, can be nofurer

of it then they are 5 when as the flrongefl in Faith thatliveth upon the Earthy hath always

need to labor,firive, andpray, that his affurance concerning Heavenly andSpiritual things,
- may grow, rncreafe, and be augmented ?

The
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The Sermon that gave him the'.caufeof this his Juftification, makes the cafe

more plain, by declaring, That there is befides this certainty of Evidence, a certainty cf

Adherence. In which, having raoft excellently demonilrated what the Certainty of

Adherence is, he makes fhis comfortable ufe of it : Comfortable (he fays) as to weak

Believers, who fuppofe themfelves to be faithlef, not to believe, when notwithflanding

they have their Adherence 3 the Holy Sfirit hath his private operations, and worketh Je-

cretly in them, and effectually too, though they want theinwardTeftimony of it.

Tell this to aMan that hath a minde too much dejedted by a fad fenfe of his fin
5

to one that by a toofevere judging of himfelf, concludes that he wants Faith, be-

caufe he wants the comfortable Aflurance of it -, and his Anfwer will be, Donotper-

fwade me againfl my knowledge,againft what I finde andfeel in myfelf: I do not, I know /

do not believe. (Mr. Hookers own words follow) Well then, tofavorfuch men a little in

their wcakneft, let that be granted which they do imagine ; be it, that they adhere not to

Gods promifes, but are faithlef, and without belief : But are they not grievedfor their

unbelief? They confeft they are -, Do they not wifh it might, andalfo (Irivethatitmay be

otherways ? We know they do. Whence cometh this, but from afecret love and liking>

that they have of thofe things believed ? For, no man can love thofe things which in

his own opinion are not -, And, if they think thofe things to be, which theyfbew they love,

when they defire to believe them •, thenwufl it be, that by defiring to believe, they prove

themfelves true Believers : For, without Faith no man thinketh that things believed

are : Which Argument all the Subtilties of Infernal Powers will never he able to di(folve.

This is an Abridgment of part of the Reafons he gives for his Juftification of this his

opinion, for which he was excepted againft by Mr. Travers.

Mr. Hooker was alfoaccufed by Mr. Travers, for that he in one of his Sermons
had declared, That he doubted not hut that God was merciful tofave many of our Fore-

fathers living heretofore in Popijh Superflition , for as much as they finned tgnorantly t

And Mr. Hooker in his Anfwer profefleth it to be his judgment, and declares his Rea-
fons for this charitable opinion to be as followeth.

But firft he ftates the Queftion about juftification and Works , and how the

Foundation of Faith is overthrown -, and then he proceeds to difcover that way which
Natural Men and fome others have miftaken to be the way by which they hope to

attain true and everlafting Happinefs : And having difcovered the miftaken, he pro-

ceeds to dired: to that true way, by which, and no other, Everlafting Life and Blefled-

nefs is attainable. And, thefe two ways he demonftrates thus, (they be his own words
that follow) That, theway of Nature -, This,the way of Grace 5 the end of that way, Sal-

vation merited, prefuppofmg the Righteoufnef of Mens works : Their Right eoufnef, a
natural ability to do them >

T that ability, the goodnef? of God which createdthem in fuch
perfection. ' But the end of this way, Salvation beflowed uponmen as a gift : Prefuppofing

not their Righteoufnef, but theforghenej?of their Unrighteoufnefs, purification ; their

purification, not their natural ability to do good, but their hearty forrow for not doing f

and unfeigned belief in him, for whofefake not doers are accepted, which is then Voca-

tion ; their Vocation, the Election of God, taking them out of the number of lofl Chil-

dren; their Election, a Mediator in whom to be elect: This Mediation inexplicable

Mercy -, this Mercy, fuppoftng their miferyforwhom he vouchfafedto die, andmake him-

felf a Mediator.

And he alfo declareth, There is no meritorious caufe for our -purification, but

Chrifft; no effectual, but his Mercy ; and fays alfo," We deny the Grace of our Lord
*fefus chrift, we abufe, dtfannul, andannihilate the benefit of his Pafion, if by a proud
imagination we believe we can merit everlafting life, or can be ivorthy of it. This Belief

(he declareth) is to deftroy the very Eflence of our Juftification , and he makes all

opinions that border upon this, to be very dangerous, ret neverthelef, (and for this

he was accufed) confidering how many vertuotts andjuft Men, how many Saints and Mar-
tyrs have had their dangerous opinions, amongft which this was one, That they hoped to

make Godfome part ofamends, by voluntary punifhments which they laid upon them-
felves k Becaufe by this, or the like erroneous opinions which do by confequent
overthrow the Merits of Chrift, fhall Man be To bold as to write on their Graves
Such men are damned, there isfor them no Salvation ? St. Auftin fays, Errarepo^um,
Bareticus ejfe nolo, And except we put a difference betwixt them that erreignoramh/j

c ana
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and them that obftinately perfift in it, how is it poflible that any Man fhould hope to

befaved? Give me a Pope or a Cardinal, whom great affli&ions have made to

know himfelf, whofe heart God hath touched with true forrow for all his fins, and

filled with a love of Chrift and his Gofpel -, whofe Eyes are" willingly open to fee the

Truth, and his Mou:h ready to renounce all Error, this one opinion of Merit except-

ed, which he thinketh God will require at his hands -, and becaufe he wanteth, trem-

bleth, and is 'difcouraged , and yet can fay, Lord, cleanfemefrom all myfecretfins

!

Shall I think becaufe of this, or a like Error, fuch men touch not fo much as theHem
of Chrifts Garment i If they do, wherefore mould I doubt, but that Vertue may pro-

ceed from Chrift to fave them < No, I will not be afraid to fay to fuch a one, Ton erre

in your opinion, but be ofgood comfort, you have to do with a Merciful God, who wiU

make the beji of that little which you hold welly and not with a. captious Scphifter, wh»

gathereth the twrfi out of every thing in which you aremi/taken.

But it will be faid, The admittance of Merit in any degree, overthroweth the Foun-

dation, excludethfrom the hope of Mercy, from allpofiibilityof Salvation. ( And now
Mr. Hookers own words follow.)

What though they hold the truth fwcerely in all other parts of chriftian Faith ? Al-

though they have infome meafnre all the Vertues andGraces of the Spirit ? Although they

have all other Tokens of Gods Children in them ? Although they befarfrom having anf
proud opinion, that they (hall be favtd by the worthinefs of their Deeds ? Although the

vnely thing that trotibleth and molefieth them, be a little too much dejection, fomewhat tm
great a ft're arifing from an erronions conceit, That God will require a worthinefs in them,

which they aregrieved to (inde wanting in themselves ? Although they be not obfiinate in

this Opinion ? Although they be willing, andwouldbeglad to forfake it, if any one Re&-

f'on were broughtfufficient to dijprove it ? Although the onely caufe why they do notforfake

it ere they die, be their ignorance of that means by which it might bedijproved ? Although

the caufe why the ignorance in this point is not removed, be the want of knowledge infuch

as fhouldbe able, andare not to remove it ? Let me die (fays Mr. Hooker) if it be ever

proved, That (imply an Error doth exclude a Pope or Cardinal infuch a cafe utterly fron*

hope of life. Surely I muft confefs, That if it be an Error to think thatGod may be

merciful to fave men , even, when they err -, my greateft comfort is , my error

:

Were it not for the love I bear to this Error, I would never wilh to fpeak or to

live,

I was willing to take notice of thefe two points, asfuppofingthemtobeveiy

material ; and that as they are thus contracted, they may prove ufeful to my Reader;

as alfo for that the Anfwers be Arguments of Mr. Hookers great and clear Reafon, and

equal Charity. Other Exceptions were alfo made againft him, as, That he prayed

before, andnot after his Sermons -, that in his Prayers he namedBifhops -, thai he kneeled^

both whenheprayed, andhe when.he receivedthe Sacrament 5 and (fays Mr. Hooker in his

Defence) other Exceptions fodike thefe, as but to name, I [heuldhave thought agreater

fault then to commit them.

And 'tis not unworthy the noting, that in the menageof fo great a Controverfie,

a fharper reproof then this, and one like it, did never fall from the happy Pen of this

humble Man. That like it, was upon alikeoccafion of Exceptions, to which his

Anfwer was, Tour next Argument confifts of Railing and of Reafom 5 toyour Ratlin*

I fay nothing, to yourR eafons Ifay what follows. And I am glad of this fair occafion,

to. teftifie the Dove-like temper of this meek, this matchlefs Man •, and doubtlefs,

if Almighty God had bleft the Diffenters from the Ceremonies and Difcipline of this

Church, with alike meafure of Wifdom and Humility, inftead of their pertinacious

Zeal, then Obedience and Truth had kiffed each other 5 then Peace and Piety had
flourimed in our Nation, and this Church and State had been bleft like Jerujalem,

that is at unity with itjelf but that can never be expected , till God (hall blefs the

common people with a belief, That Sehifm is a fin, and that there may be offences taken

which are not given ; and that Laws art not made for private men to dtfpute, but to

fibey. /

And this alfo maybe.worthy of noting, That thefe Exceptions ©f Mr.Travers
againft Mr. Hooker, were the caufe of his tranferibing feveral of his Sermons, which.

we now fee Printed with Jiis Books ; of his Anfwer to Mr. Travers his Supplication?

'

and
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and of his raoft learned and ufeful Difcourfe of purification, of Faith, and

Works -, and by their Tranfcription, they fell into the hands of others, that have

preferved them from being loft, as too many of his other matchlefs "Writings have
been •, and from thefe I have gathered many obfervations in this Difcourfe of his

Life. .

After the publication of his Anfwer to the Petition of Mr. Travers , Mr.
Hooker grew daily into greater repute with themoft Learned and Wife of the Na-
tion ; but it had a contrary effect in very many of the Temple that were zealous for

Mr. Travers, and for his Church Difcipline -, infomuch, that though Mr. 77-avert

left the place, yet the Seeds of Difcontent could not be rooted out of that Society,

by the great Reafon, and as great Meeknefs of this humble Man : For though the

Cheif Benchers gave him much Reverence and Incouragement
,
yet he there met

with many neglects and oppofitions by thofe of Mr. Travers judgment 5 info-

much, that it turned to his extream grief : And that he might unbeguile and win
them, he defigned to write a deliberate fober Treatife of the Churches power to

make Qannons for the ufeof Ceremonies, and by Law toimpofe an obedience to

them, as upon Her Children 5 and this he propofed to do in Eight Books of the

Laws of Ecclefiaflical Polity-, intending therein tofhewfuch Arguments^ as fhould

force an aflent from all Men, if Reafon, delivered in fweet Language , and void

of any provocation , were able to do it : And that he might prevent all pre-

judice , he wrote before it a large Preface or Epiftle to the DilTenting Brethren

,

wherein there were fuch Bowels of Love, and fuch a Commixture of that Love
with Reafon, as was never exceeded but in Holy Writ ; and particularly, by that

of St. Paul to his dear Brother and Fellow-Laborer Philemon : Then which, none
ever was more like this Epiftle of Mr. Hookers. So that his dear Friend and Com-
panion in his Studies, Doctor Sfencer , might after his Death juftly fay, What
admirable height of Learning , and depth of judgment , dwelt in the lowly minde of
this truly humble Man , great in all wife mens eyes except his own : With whatgra-
vity and majefiy of Speech his Tongue and Pen uttered Heavenly Myfteries ; whofe

eyes in the Humility of his Heart, were always cafi down to theground : How all things

that proceededfrom him, were breathed asfrom the Spirit of Love ; as, if he, like the

Bird of the Holy Ghoft, the Deve, had wanted Gall : Let thofe that knew him not in

his Perfon, judge by thefe living Images of his Soul, his Writings.

•The Foundation of thefe Books was laid in the Temple 5 but he found it no fit

place to finifh what he had there defigned
;
and therefore folicited the Archbifhop

for a remove, to whom he fpake to this purpofe •, My Lord, When I loft thefreedom

fij"my Cell, which was my Cotledge 5 yet, 1foundfome degree of it in my quiet Countrey

Parfonage : But I am weary of the noife and oppofitions of this place 5 and indeed ,

God and Nature did not intend mefor Contentions, butfor Study and guietnefs. And,
My Lord, my particular Contefts here with Mr. Travers, have prov d the more unplea-

fant to me, becaufe I believe him to be a good Man 5 and that belief hath occafionedme to

examine mine own Confcience concerning his opinions ; and, to fatisfe that-, I have

confuted the holy Scripture, and other Laws, both Humane and Divine, Whether the

the Conscience of him, and ethers of his judgment, ought to befofar compliedwith us,

as to alter our Frame of Church-Government, our manner of Gods worfhip, our praifmg

and praying to him, and, our eflablifht Ceremonies, as often as their tender Confciences

Jhall require us.. And, in this Examination, I have not onelyfatisfiedmyfelf -, but have

begun a Treatife, in which I intend the fatisfaction of ethers, by a demonftration of the

reafonablenefs of our Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity ; and therein laid a hopefulfounda-

tionfor the churches Peace; and,fo as not toprovokeyour Adverfarie Mr. Cartwright,

nor Afr.Travers, whom I take to be mine (but not my enemy) Godknows this to be my mean-

ing. To which end, I have fearched many Books, andfpent many thoughtful hours; and
1 hope not in vain ; for I write to reafonable men. But, My Lord, I [ballnever be able to

finifh what I have begun , unlefs I be remov'd into fome quiet Countrey Parfonage,

where Imay fee GodsBlefsings Spring out of my Mother Earth, and eat mine own Bread

In peace andprivaty. A place where I may without difturbance, Meditate my approach'

ing Mortality, and thatgreat account', which allfiefh muft at the loft great dayy
give to

the Gedof all Spirits,

<r 2 - Ihk
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this is my defign ; and, as thefe are the defines of my heart, fo theyJhaU&y Gods afiifiance

he the conftant. indevors of the uncertain remainder of my life. And therefore ifyour

Grace cani think me and my poor labors
;,
worthyfah afavour i Let me beg it , that I may

perfect what I have begun : which is a blefing I cannot hopefor in this place.

About the time of this requeft to the Bifhop, the Parfonage or Reclory of

Bofcom, intheDiocefsof&wT^, and fix miles from that City, became void. The
Bi/hop of Sarum is Patron ofit, but in the vacancy of that See ( which was three

years betwixt the death of Bifhop Feirce, and Bifhop Caldwells admiffion into it

)

thedifpofalof that and all Benefices belonging to it, during the time of this find

vacancy, came to be difpofed of by the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and he prefented

Richard Hooker to it in the year 1591. And Richard Hooker was alfo in this faid

year Inftituted, ( July 1 7. ) to be a minor Prebend of Salisbury', the Corps to ic

being nether- tiavin, about ten miles from that City ; which Prebend was of no great

value, but intended chiefly to make him capable of a better preferment in that

Church. In this Bofcumhe continued till he had finifhed four of his eight propofed

Books of the Laws ofEcclefiaftical Polity, and thefe were enter'd into the Regifter

Book in Stationers-Hall the 9th of March 1592. but not printed till the year 1594.
and then with the beforementioned large and affectionate Preface, which he direcls

to them that feck ( ast.hey term it ) the Reformation of the laws and orders Ecclefiafiical

in the Church of England % ofwhich Books I fhall yet fay nothing more, but thac

he continued his laborious diligence to finifh the remaining four during his life ( of

all which more properly hereafter) but at Bofcum he finiiht and publifht but only

the firft four, being then in the 39 year of his Age.

He left Bofcum in the year 1595. by a furrender of.it into the hands of Bifhop

Caldwell, and he prefented Benjamin Rujfel,vfho was Inftituted into it, 23 o£$une
9

in the fame year.

The Parfonage of Bijhops Borne in Kent, three miles from Canterbury, is in

that Ai.-chbifhops gift, but in the latter end of the year 1594. Doctor William Red-

man the Reclor of it was made Bifhop ofNorwich, by which means the power of pre-

fentingtoitwas/wfdawf in the Queen 5 and fhe prefented RichardHooker, whom
fhe loved well, to this good living of Borne the 7 of tfuly 1595. in which Living

he continued till his Death, without any addition of Dignity or Profit.

And now having brought our Richard Hooker from his Birth-place, to this

where he found a Grave, I (hall only give fome account of his Books, and of his

behaviour in this Parfonage of Borne, and then give a reft both to my felf and my.
Reader. •

,, .

His firft four Books and large Epiftle have been declared to be printed at his"

being at Bofcum, Anne'1594. Next I am to tell that at the end of thefe four Books
there is printed this Advertiiement to the Reader ; I have forfome caufes thought it

aphis time more ft to letgo thefe firftfour Booh by themfelves, than to flay both them
and the reft, till the whole might together be fublifhed. Such generalities of the caufe

in que(lion as are here handled, it will beperhaps not aprifs to confider apart, by way of
Iniroduclion unto the Books that are to follow concerning particulars ; in the mean time

the Reader is requefied to mend the Printers errors, as noted underneath.

And I am next to declare that his fifth Book ( which is larger than his firft four )

was fii ft alfo printed by it felf Anno 1597. and dedicated to his Patron (for till then

he c'h'ofe none ) the Archbifhop. Thefe Books were read with an admiration o£
their .excellency in This,, and their juft fame fpread it felfinto forain Nations. And
I have been told more than forty years paft, that Cardinal Alen, or learned Doclor
Stapletoh ( both Englifh men, and In Italy when Mr. Hookers four Books were
firft printed ) meeting with this general fame of them, were defirous to read an
Author, that both the Reformed and the Learned of their own Church did fo much
magnifie, and therefore caufed them to be fent for 5

and, after reading them, boaft-

edtothe Pope (which then was Clement the eighth ) that though he had lately faid
he never met with an Englijb Book whofe Writer deferved the name of an Author 5 yet
there now appeat'd a wonder to them, and it would be foto his Holinefs, if it were
in Latin -, for a poor obfeure Englifh Prieft had writ four fuch Bocks of laws , and
Churclr Polity, and in a Style that exprefifo Grave and juch Humble Majefly with clear
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dcmonftration ofReafon, that in all their readings they hadnot met with any that exceeded

him ; and this begot in the Pope an earneft defire that Doctor Stapletontho'M bring

the faid four Books, and looking on the Englifli, read a part of them to him in Latin,

which Doctor Stapleton did, to the end of the firft Book-, attheconclufionofwhich,

the Pope fpake to this purpofe
5
There is no Learning that this man hath not fearcht

into, nethingtoo hard for his understanding : This man indeed defcrves the name of
an Authors his Books will get Reverence by Age, for there is in them fuch feeds of
Eternity, that if the reft be like this, they \\u\l laft till the lafi fire Jhall conjumc all

Learning.

Nor W3S this high, the only teftimony and commendations given to his Books

;

for at the firft coming of King fames into this Kingdom, he inquired of the Arch-

bifhop Whitgift for his friend Mr. Hooker that writ the Books of Church Polity;

to which the anfwer was, that he dyed a year before Queen Elizabeth, who received

the fad news of his Death with very much Sorrow ; to which the King replyed,

and I receive it with no lefs, that I [hall want the defired happinefs offeeing and dif-

courftng with that Man, from whofe Books I have received fuch fatisfaction : Indeed

my Lord, I have received more fatisfaction in reading a Leaf, or Paragraph in Mr.
Hooker, though it were but about the fafhien of Churches, or Church Mufick, or the

like, but efpecially of the Sacraments , then I have had in the reading particular

Urge Treatifes written but of one of thofe fubjects by others, though very 'Learned

Men % and, I obferve there is in Mr. Hooker no affected Language ; but a grave

comprehenfive , deer manifeftation of Reafon ; and that back't with the Authority of

the Scripture,^ Fathers and Schoolmen, and with all Law both Sacred and Civil.

And, though many others.write well, yet in the next Age they will be forgotten -, but

doubtlefs there is in every page of Mr. Hookers Book, the Picture of a Divine Soul,

fuch Pictures of Truth and Reafon , and drawn in (o facred colours, that they Jhall

neverfade, but give an immortalmemory to the Author. And it is fo truly true, that

the King thought what he fpake -, that, as the moft Learned of the Nation have

and ftill do mention Mr. Hooker with Reverence : fo he alfo, did never mention him

but with the Epithite of Learned, or Judicious, or Reverend, or Venerable Mr. •

Hooker.
•

Nor did his Son our late King Charles the firft, fever mention him but with

the fame Reverence, enjoyning his Son our now gracious King, to beftudious in

M.Hookers Books. And our learned Antiquary Mr. Cambden * mentioning the Death, * in his An-

theModefty, and other Vermes of Mr. Hooker, and magnifying his Books, wifht,
™Is °fE/'t~

thatfor the honour of this, andbenefit of other Nations, they were turnd into the Uni-

verjalLanguage. Which work though undertaken by many, yet they have been

weary and forfalien it ; but the Reader may now expect it, having been long fince

begun, and lately finilht, by the happy pen .of Doctor Earl, now Lord Biihpp of

Salisbury, of whom I may juftly fay ( and let it not offend him, becaufe it is fuch

a truth asoughtnottobeconceal'dfrom Posterity, or thofe that now live and yet

know him not ) that fince Mr. Hooker died, none have liv'd whom God hath bleft

with more innocent Wifdom 5
more fanctified Learning, or a more pious, peace-

able, primitive Temper : fo that this excellent perfon feems to be only like him-

felf and our venerable Richard Hooker ; and Only fit to make the learned of all Na-
tions happy in knowing what hath been too long confin'd to the language of our

little Ifland.

There might be many more and juft occafions taken to fpeak of his Books,

which none ever did or can commend too much 5 but I decline them, andhaften

to an account ol his Chriftian behaviour and Death at Borne 5 in which place he con-

tinued his cuftomary rules of Mortification and Self-Denyal; was much in Failing,-

frequent in Meditation and Prayers, injoying thofe blefled Returns, which only

Men of ftrict lives feel and know 5 and of which Men of loofe and Godlefs lives can-

not be made fenfible -, for fpiritual things are fpiritu ally difcerned.

At his entrance into this place, his Frieridfhip was much fought for by Doctor

Hadrian Sarav'ia, then one of the Prebends of Canterbury, a German by birth, and

fometimes a Pallor both in Flanders and Holland, where he had ftudied and well

confidered the controverted points concerning Epifcopacy and Sacriledge, and

ia
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in England hadajuftoccafionto declare his Judgement concerning both, unto his

Brethren Minifters of the Low Countryes, which was excepted againft by Theodor

Beza and others 5 againft whofe exceptions he rejoyned, and thereby became the

happy Author of many Learned Tra&s, writ in Latin, efpecially of three • one of

the Degrees of Minifters, and ofthe Bifhops Superiority above the Presbytery -, a fe-

cond againft Sacriledge 5 and a third of Chriftian obedience ts Princes 5 the laft being

occaiioned by Gretzerus the Jefuit. And it is obfervable, that when in a time of

Church tumults, Beza gave his reafons to the Chancellor of Scotland, for the a-

brogation of Epifcopacy in that Nation, partly by Letters , and more fully in a

Treatife of a three-fold Epifcopacy ( which he calls Divine, Humane, and Satani-

cal) this Doctor Saravia had by the help of Btihop WhiPgift made fuch an early dif-

coveryof their intentions, that he had almoft asfoon anfwered that Treatife as it

became publique 5 and therein discovered how Bezas opinion did contradict that of

Calvins, and his adherents •, leaving them to interfere with themfelves in point of

Epifcopacy? but of thefe Tra&s it will not concern me to fay more, than that they

were moft of them dedicated to his and the Church of Bnglands. watchful Patron

zfohnWhitgift the ArcbMhop; and printed about the year in which Mr. Hooker

alfo appeared firft to the world in the Publication of his four Books of Ecclefiaftieal

Polity.

This friend/hip being fought for by this Learned Doctor, you may believe was
not denied by Mr. Hooker, who was by fortune fo like him as to be engaged againft

Mr. Tr avers, Mr. Cartwright, and others of their Judgment in a controverfie too
like Doctor Saravia's-, So .that in this year of 159J. and in this place of Borne,

thefe two excellent perfonsbegana Holy Friendfhip, increafing dayly to fohigh and

mutual affections, that their two wills feemed to be but one and the fame
5 and

defigns both for the glory of\God, and peace of the Church •, ftill aflifting and im-

proving each others vermes, and the defired comforts of a peaceable Piety
; which

I have willingly mentioned, becaufe it gives a foundation to fome things that fol-

low.

This Parfonage of* Borne, is from Canterbury three miles, and near to the

common Road that leads from that City to Dover ; in which Parfonage Mr. Hooker
had not been twelve monefhs, but his Books, and the Innoeency and Sanctity

of his Life became fo remarkable., that many turn'd out of the road, and others

( Scholars efpecially ) went purpofely to fee the Man , whofe Life and Learn-

ing were fo mnch admired; and alas, as our Saviour faid of St. fobn Eapift,

what went they out tofee I a Man Cloathed in Purple andfne Linen i no indeed ; bat

anobfcure harmlefs Man ; a Man in poor Clothes, his Loynes ufuaUy girt in a courfc

Gown or Canonical Coat ; of a mean Stature, and (looping, and yet more lowly in the

thoughts of his Soul ; his body worn out-, not with Age, bat Study and Holy Morti-

fications', his face full of Heat-Pimples, begot by his unaBivity and fedentarj life.

And to this true Character of his Perfon, let me add this of his Difpofition and be-
haviour 5

God and Nature bleft him with fo bleffed a bafhfulnefs, that as 'in his

younger days, his Pupils might eafily look him out of countenance -, fo neither

then, nor in his Age, did he ever willingly look any Man in the face : and was of

fa mild and humble a Nature , that his poor Parijh Clark and he did never tdk
but with both their Hats on, or both off at thefame time; and to this may be added,

that though he was not purblind
5 yet, he was fhort or weak-fighted

5 and where
he fixt his eyes at the beginning of his Sermon, there they continued till it was
ended

; and the Reader has a Liberty to believe that his Modefty and Dim fight

were fome of the reafons why he trufted Miftrk Churchman to choofe a Wife for
him.

ThisParifh Clark lived till the third or fourth year of the'latelong Parliament;
betwixt which time and Mr. Hookers Death, there had come many to fee the place
of his Burial, and the Monument dedicated to his memory by Sir William Cooper,

( who ftill lives ) and the poor Clark had many rewards for fhewing Mr. Hookers
Grave-place, and his faid Monument, and did always hear Mr. Hooker mentioned
with Commendations and Reverence ; to all which he added his own knowledge
and obfervations of his Humility and Holincfs : in all which Difcourfes , the

poor
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poor man was ftill more confirm'd in his opinion ofMr. Hookers Vcrtues and Learning •

butit fo fell out, that about the faid third or fourth year of the long Parliament, the
prefent Parfon of Borne was Sequefti ed (you may guefs why) and a Genevian Minifter

put into his good living. This, and other like Sequeftrations, made the Clerk ex

-

prefs himfelf in a wonder, and fay, They had Sequeflredfomany good Men, that he

doubted if his good Mafier Mr. Hooker had lived till now, they wouldhave Sequeflred

him too.

It was not long before this intruding Minifter had made a party in and about the
faid Parifh, that were defirous to receive the Sacrament as in Geneva-, to which end
the day was appointed for a Select Company, and Forms and Stools fet about the

Altar or Communion Table for them to fit and eat and drink ; but when they went
about this work, there was a want of fome Joynd-ftools, which the Minifter fenr the

Clerk to fetch, and then to fetch Cufhions. When the Clerk faw them begin to fie

down, he began to wonder 5 but the Minifter bade him ceafe wondering, and lock the

Church door: To whom he replied, Praj takeyou the Keys and lock me out, I will never
come more into this Church 5 for all men will fay my Mafier Hooker was a good Man,
and a. good Scholar, and I am fure it was notufed to be thus in his days : And report

fays, The old man went prefently home, and died
5 I do not fay died immediately,

but within a few days after.
'

But let us leave this grateful Clerk in his quiet Grave, and return to Mr. Hooker

himfelf, continuing our obfervations of his Chriftian behavior in this place, where
he gave a holy Valediction to all the pleafures and allurements of Earth

; pofieffing

his Soulinavertuous quietnefs, which he maintained by conftant Study, Prayers,

and Meditations : His ufe was to Preach once every Sunday, and he or his Curate to

Catechize after the Second Leffon in the Evening Prayer : His Sermons were neither

long nor earneft, but uttered with a grave Zeal, and an humble Voice: His Eyes al-

ways fixt on one place, to prevent his imagination from wandring
; infomuch, that

he feem'd to Study as he fpake ; the defign of his Sermons (as indeed of all his Dif-

courfes) was to fhew Reafons for what he fpake : And with thefe Reafons fuch a kinde

of Rhetorick, as did rather convince and perfwade, then frighten men into Piety.

Studying not fo much for matter (which he never wanted) as for apt illuftrations to

inform and teach his unlearned hearers by familiar examples, and then make them
better by convincing Applications ; never laboring by hard words, and then by need-

lefs diftin&ions and fubdiftindtions to amufe his hearers , and get glory to himfelf

:

But glory onely to God. Which intention he would often fay, was as difcernable in

a Preacher, as an Artificialfrom a Natural Beauty.

He never failed the Sunday before every Ember week, to give notice of it to his

Parifhioners, perfwading them both to faft, and then to double their Devotions for a

Learned and Pious Clergy, butefpeciallyforthelaft
5 faying often, That the Ufe of

a pious Clergy-man was vifible Rhetorick, andfo convincing, That the mofl %odlef men
(though they would not deny themfelves the enjoyment of their prefent Lufls) did jet

fecretly wi[b themfelves like thofe of the ftritfeft lives. And to what heperfwaded

others, he added his own example of Fafting and Prayer ^ and did ufually every Em-
ber week, take from the Parifh Clerk the Key of the Church door 5 into which place

he retired every day, and lockt himfelf up for many hours -

7 and did the like moft Fri-

days, and other days of Fafting.

He would by no means omit thecuftomary time of Proceffion, perfwading all,

both rich and poor, if they defired the prefervation of Love, and their Parifb Rights

and Liberties, to accompany him in his Perambulation, and moft did fo : In which

Perambulation, he would ufually exprefs more pleafant difcourfe then at other times,

and would then always drop fome loving and facetious obfervations to be remembred

againft the next year, efpecially by the boys and young people $ ftill inclining them,

and all his prefent Pariihioners, to meeknefs and mutual kindneffes and love 5 becaufe

Love thinks not evil, but coverso, multitude of infirmities

.

He was diligent to enquire who of his Parifh were fick, or any way diftreffed,

and would often vifit them unfent for • fuppofing, that the fitteft time todifcover

thofe Errors, towhich health and profperity had blinded them : And having by pious

Reafons and Prayers, molded them into holy Refolutions forthetioretocome, he

would
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would incline them to Confeflion, and bewailing their fins, with purpofe to forfake

them And then to receive the Communion , both as a ftrengthning of thofe holy

Refolutions; and as a Seal betwixt God and them of his mercies to their Souk, in

cafe thatprefenrficknefs did put a period to their lives.

And as he was thus watchful and charitable to the fick, fo he was as diligent to

prevent Law-futes, ftill urging his Parishioners and Neighbors , to bear with each

others infirmities, and live in love, becaufe (as St. ifohn fays) He that lives in love,

lives in God, for God is Love. And to maintain this holy Fire of love, conftantly

burning on the Altar, of a pure Heart, his advice was to watch and pray, and always

keep themfelves fit to receive the Communion, and then to receive it often
5 for it

was both a confirming, and a ftrengthning of their Graces. This was his advice
;

and at his entrance or departure out of any houfe, he would ufually fpeak to the whole

Family, andblefs them by name • infomuch, that ashefeem'd in his youth to be

taught of God, fo he feem'd in this place to teach his Precepts, as Enoch did by walk-

ing with him, in all Holinefs and Humility-, making each day a ftep; towards a bleffed

Eternity. And though in this weak and declining age of the World, fuch examples

are become barren, and almoft incredible
;

yet let his memory be bleft with this true

Recordation, becaufe, he that praifes Richard Hooker, praifes God, who hath given

fuch gifts to men 5
and let this humble and affectionate Relation of him, become fuch

a pattern as may invite Pofterity to imitate his Vertues. '

This was his conftant behavior at Borne \ thus as Enoch, fo he walked with God *

thus did he tread in the footfteps of Primitive Piety 5 and yet, as that great example

of meeknefs and purity, even our Blefled fefus was not free from falfe accufations,

nomorewasthisDifcipleof his. Thismoft
k
humble, moft innocent holy Man; his

was a flander parallel to that of chafte Sufannaes by the wicked Elders ; or that

againft St. Athanafius, ask is Recorded in his life (for that holy Man had Heretical

enemies) and which this age calls Trepanning. The particulars need not a repetition,

and that it was falfe, needs no other Teftimony then the publick punifhment of his

accufers, and their open confeffion of his innocency :

J

Twas faid, that the accufation

was contrived by a DitTenting Brother, one that indur'd not Church Ceremonies,

hating him for his Books fake, which he was not able to Anfwer ; and his name hath

been told me: But I have not fo much confidence in the Relation, as to make my
Pen fix a fcandal on him to Pofterity; I fhall rather leave it doubtful till the great

day of Revelation. But this is certain, that he lay under the great charge, and the

anxiety of this accufation , and kept it fecret to himfelf for many moneths : And,
being a helplefs man, had lain longer under this heavy burthen, but that the Protector

of the innocent gave fuch an accidental occafion as forced him to make it known to

his two dear Friends, Edwin Sandys and George Cranmer, who were fo fenfibje of their

Tutors fuflferjngs, that they gave themfelves no reft, till by their difquifitions and

diligence they had found out the Fraud, and brought him the welcome news, that his

accufers did confefs they had wrong'd him, and begg'd his pardon : To which the

good mans reply was to this purpofe, The Lordforgive them •, and, The LordUeftyon

for this comfortable news. Now I have a]uft occafion tofay with Solomon, Friends are

born for the days of Adverfity, andfuch you haveprovdtome : And to my God Ifay,
as did the Mother of St. John Baptift, Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in the

day wherein he looked upon me, to take away my reproach among men. And,

my God, neither my life, nor my refutation, are fafe in mine own keeping, but in thine,

who didft take care of me , when I yet hanged upon my Mothers "Breft, Bleffed are they

that put their tru(l in thee, O Lord; for, whenfalfe witneffes were rifen up againft me$
whenfhame was ready to cover myface ; when I was boweddown with an horrible dread,

and went mourning all the day long -, when my nights were reftleft^ andmy fteeps broken

with a fear worfe then death 5 when my Soul thirftedfor a deliverance, as the Hart
panteth after the Rivers of Waters : Then, thou Lord, didft hear my complaints, pitty

my condition, and art new become my Deliverer 5 and as long as I live I wiU^old up

my hands in this manner, and magnifie thy Mercies, who didft not give me over as a
prey to mine enemies, O bleffed are they that put their tru(l in thee ; andnoprofperity

/hall make me forget thofe days of forrew , or toperform thofe vows that I have made to

thee in the days of myfears and affliction 5 for withfuchfacrifices, thou, OGed, artwell

jpleafed ; andl willpay them. Thus.
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Thus did the joy and gratitude of this good Mans heart break forth ; and 'tis

pbfervable, that as the invitation to this (lander was his meek behavior and Dove-like

fimplicky, for which he was remarkable -, fo his Chriftian Charity ought to be imi-

tated : For, though the Spirit of Revenge is fo pleafing to mankinde, that it is never

conquered but by a Supernatural Grace, being indeed fo deeply rooted in Humane
Nature, that to prevent the .exeeffes of it (for men would not know Moderation)

Almighty God allows not any degree of it to any man, but fays, Vengeance U mine.

And, though this be faid by God himfelf, yet this revenge isfo pleafing, thatman is

hardly perfwaded to fubmit the menage of it to the Time, and Juftice, andWifdorn

of his Creator, but would haften to be his own executioner of it. And yet never-

thelefs, if any man ever did wholly decline, and leave this pleafing Paflion to the

time andmeafure of God alone, it was this Richard Hooker of whom I write : For

when his flanderers were to fuffer, he labored to procure their Pardon 5 and, when
that was denied,him, his Reply was, That however he wouldfaft and fray, that God

would give them Repentance and Patience to undergo their Punijhment. And his Prayers

were fo far returned into his own bofom, that the firft was granted, if we may believe

aPenitent Behavior, and an open Confeffion. And 'tis obfervable, that after this

time he would often fay to Dr. Saravia, O with what quietnefi, did 1 enjoy my Soul

after I was freefromfhe fears of myfl
under ! And how much,more after a confliff and

victory over my defires of Revenge

!

In theYear One thoufand fix hundred, and of his Age Forty fix, he fell into a

long and ikup ficknefs, occafioned by a Cold taken in his Paffage betwixt Londori

and Gravefend, from the malignity of which^ he was: never recovered
5 for, till his

death he was not free from thoughtful days, and reftlefs nights ; but afubmiifion to

his Will that makes thefick mans bedeafie, by giving reft td his Soul, made his very

languifliment comfortable : And yet all this timehe WasVfofiritous in his Study-, and
faid often to Dr. Saravia, (who faw him daily,* 'and was the cheif comfort of his life}

Thut he did'not beg alonglife of God for any' other reafon,. but to live to finijh his three

remaining Books of P LITTi and then, Lotd, let thy Servant depart inpdce, which

was his ufual expreflion. And God heard His Prayers, though'he denied the Church
the benefit of them as compleated by himfelf 5 and 'tis thought hehaftned his own
death, byhaftning to give life to his Books. But this is certain, that the nearer

he was to his death , the more he grew in Humility , in holy Thoughts and Refo-

lutions.

About a moneth before his death , this good man, that never knew, or at leafiS,

never confider'd the pleafures of the Palate, became firft to lofe his Appetite, then

to have an averfnefs to all Food 5 infomuch, thathefeem'd to live fome intermitted

weeks by the fmell of meat onely • and yet ftill ftudied and writ. And now his

Guardian Angel feem'd to foretel him, that his years were paft away as a fhadow,

bidding him prepare to follow the Generation of his Fathers, for the day ofhis diflblu-

tion drew near •, for which his vigorous Soul appear'd to thirft.

In this time of his ficknefs, and not many days before his death, his Hpufe was

TObb'd ; of which, he having notice, his Queftion was, Are my Books and Written

Papers fafe ? And being anfwered, That they were. His Reply was, Then it matters

not, for no other lof can trouble me.

About one day before his death, Dr. Saravia^ who knew the veryfecretsof his

Soul (for they were fuppofed to be Confeflfors to each other) came to him, and after

a Conference of the Benefit, the Neceflity, and Safety of the Churches Abfolutkm,

it was refolved the Doctor fhould give him both that and the Sacrament the day fol-

lowing. To which end the Doctor came, and after amort retirement and privacy,

they return'd to the company •, and then the Doctor gave him and fome of thofe

friends that were with him , the BlefTed Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our

Jefus. Which being performed, the Doctor thought he faw a reverend gaity and

joy in his face 5
butitlaftednot long-, for his bodily infirmities did return fuddenly,

and became more vifible, infomuch, that the Doctor apprehended Death ready to

feiflhim: Yet, aftet fome amendment, left him at night, with apromife to return

early the day following, which he did, and then found him better in appearance,

deep in contemplation, and not inclinable to difcourfe 5 which gave the Dot^orocca-

d fio&
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(ion to require his prefent thoughts : To which he replied. That he was meditating the

number and nature of Angels, and their blejfed obedience' and Order, without which,

Peace could not be in Heaven ; and oh that it might be fo on Earth. After which words,

he faidj / have lived to fee this World is made up of perturbations, and I have been

long preparing to leave it, and gathering comfort for the dreadful hour of making my
account with God, which I now apprehend to be near : And though I have by his Grace

lev d him in my youth, and fear d him in mine age, and labored to have a Confcience

void of offence to him, and to allmen, yet, if thou, Lord, be extreamto mark what I

have done amifi, who can abide it ? And therefore, where I have failed , Lord fhew

mercf to me ; for Iplead not my Righteoufnefs, but the forgivenefs of my unrighteouf-

nefs, for his Merits who died to purchafe a pardonfor penitent [inners. Andfince I ow
thee a death, Lordiet it not be terrible, and then take thine own time, Ifubmit to it : Let

not mine, Lord, but let thy Will be done. With which expreffion he fell into a dan-

gerous (lumber, dangerous as to his recovery
5

yet recover he did, but it was to fpeak

onely thefe few words , Good Doctor, God hath heardmy daily Petitions 5 for lam at

peace with allmen, and he is at peace with me ; and from which bleffed affurance I feel

that inward joy, which this World can neithergive nor takefrom me. More he would
have fpoken, but his fpirits failed him 5 and, after a fhort conflict betwixt Nature and
Death, a quiet figh put a period to his laft breath, and fo he felHKleep.

And here I draw his Curtain, till with the moft glorious Company of the Pa-
triarks and Apoftles 5 the moft noble Army of Martyrs and Confeflors, this moft
Learned, moft Humble, holy Man, ihall alfo awake to receive an Eternal Tranquillity,

and with it a greater degree of Glory then common Chriftians ftiall be made partakers

of 5 In the mean time, Blefi, Lord, Lord blefs his Brethren, the Clergy of this Nation
with ardent dt'fires, and effectual endeavors to attain, ifnot to hisgreat Learning, yet to

his remarkablemeeknefs, hisgodly ftmplicity , and his Chriftian moderation : For thefe are

fraife-worthy^ thefe bringpeace at the laft: And let theLabors of his life, his moft ex-
cellent Writings be bleft with what he defigned when he undertook them : Which was
Glory to thee, Godon high, Peace in thy Church, andgoodwill tommkinde,

_

AmeriaAmen,
1

; j . - .
.
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A P P E N 1 .X.

To the LIFE of

Mr. Richard Hooker.
Nd now having by a long and Laborious fearch fatisfied my

felf, and I hope my Reader by imparting to him the true Re-
lation of Mr. Hookers Life : I am deiirous alfo to acquaint

him with fomeObfervations that relate to it
5 and, which could

not properly fall to be fpoken till after his Death, of which my
Reader may expect a brief and true account in the following

Appendix.

And firft it is not to be doubted but that he died in the forty-

feventh, if notintheforty-fixthyearof his Age 5 which I mention, becaufemany
have believed him to be more aged -, but I have fo examined it, as to be confident,

Imiftakenot; and for the year of his death, Mr. Cambden, who in his Annals of

Queen Elizabeth 1599. mentions him with a high commendation of his Life and

Learning, declares him to die in the year 15pp. and yet in that Infcription of his

Monument fet up at the charge of Sir William Cooper in Berne Church, where Mr.
Hooker was buried, his Death is faid to bo in Anno 1603. but doubtlefs both mi-

ftaken -, for I have it attefted under the hand of William Somner the Archbiihops

Regifter for the Province of Canterbury , that Richard Hookers Will bears date

October the. 26. in Anno 1600. and that it was prov'd the third of December fol-

lowing. And this attefted alfo that at his Death he left four Daughters, Alice, Cicily,

zfane^ 2nd Margaret, that he gave to each of them, a hundred pound, that he left

zpone his Wife his fole Executrix, and that by his Inventory his Eftate ( a great pare

ofit being in Books ) came to 1092/. 9s. 2d. which was much more than he thought

himfelf worth 5
and, which was not got by his Care, much lefs by the good Huf-

wiferyof his Wife, butfaved by his trufty Servant Thomas Lane, that was wifer

than his Mafter in getting Money for him, and more frugal than his Miftrefs in keep-

ing it ; ofwhich Will I fhall fay no more, but that his dear Friend Thomas, the Father

of George Cranmer^ ofwhom I have fpoken, and fhall have occafion to fay more, was
one of the Witnefies to it.

One of his elder Daughters was married to one chalinor, fometime a Schoolmafter

~mCbiche(ler,& both dead long ^nce.Margaret his youngeft Daughter was married un-

to Ezekielchark, Batchelor in Divinity, and Rector of S. Nicholas in Harbledown near

Canterbury, who) died about 16 years paft, and had a Son Ezekiel, now living, and in

Sacred Orders,being at this*ime Rector oiWaldron in Sujfex^s left alfo a Daughter,

with both whom I have fpoken not many months paft, and find her to be a widow
in a condition that wants not, but far from abounding $ and thefe two attefted

unto me, that Richard Hooker their Grandfather had a Sifter, by name Elizabeth

d 2 Harvep
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Harvey, thatliv'dto the Age of 121. years, and died in the moneth of September,

1663.
For his other two Daughters I can learn little certainty, but have heard they

both died before they were Marriageable •, and for his Wife, fhe was fo unlike zpep-

tha.es Daughter,that fhe ftaidnot a comely time to bewail her Widdow-hood 5 nor liv'd

long enough to repent her fecond Marriage, for which doubtlefs fhe would have

found caufe, ifthere had been but four months betwixt Mr. Hookers and her death.

But Ihe is dead, and let her other infirmities be buried with her.

Thus much briefly for his Age, the year of his Death, his Eflate, his Wife,

and his Children. lam next to fpeak of his Books, concerning which I fball have

a neceffity of being longer, or fhall neither do right to my felf or my Reader,

which is chiefly intended in this Appendix.

I have declared in his Life, that he propofed eight Books, and that his firft

four were Printed Anno 1 5 94. and his fifth Book firft printed, and alone, Anno 1 597.

and that he liv'd to finifhthe remaining three of the propofed eight ; bur, whether

we have the laft three as finifht by himfelf, is a juft and Material Queftion ; con-

cerning which I do declare, That I have been told almoft forty years paft, by one

that very well knew Mr. Hooker, and the affaires of his Family, that about a moneth

after the death of Mr. Hooker, Bifhop Whitgift, then Archbifhop of Canterbury,

fent one of his Chaplains to enquire of Mrs. Hooker, for the three remaining Books

of Polity, writ by her Husband •, of which, Hie would not, or could not give any

account 5 and I have been told that about three moneths after the Bifhop procured

her to be fent for to London, and then by his procurement fhe was to be examined,

by fome of her Majefties Council, concerning thedifpofal of thofe Books : but by
way of preparation for the next days examination, the Bifhop invited her to Lam-
beth, and, after fome friendly queftions, fhe confefTed to him, that one Mr, Charke

and another Minifler that dwelt near Canterbury, came to her, and defired that they

mightgo into her Husbands Study , and look upon fome of his Writings ', and that

there they two burnt and tore many of them, affuring her that they were writings not

fit to befeen, and that fhe knew nothing more concerning them. Her lodging was then

in Kingftreet in Weflminfter, where fhe was found next morning dead in her Bed,

and her new Husband fufpected and queftioned for it ; but was declared innocent of

her Death. t

And I declare alfo, that Doctor $ohn Spencer ( mentioned in the Life of

Mr. Hooker) who was of Mr. Hookers Colledge, and of his time there, and be-

twixt whom there was fo friendly a friendfhip, that they continually advifed to-

gether in all their Studies, and particularly in what concern'd thefe Books of

Polity : this Doctor Spencer, the three perfect: Books being loft, had delivered

into his hands ( I think by Bifhop whitgift ) the imperfect Books, or firft rough

draughts of them, to be made as perfect as they might be, by him, who borh
knew Mr. Hookers hand-writing, and was beft acquainted with his intentions. And
a fair Teftimony of this may appear by an Epiftle firft and ufually printed before

Mr.Hookers five Books ( but omitted, I know not why, in the laft impreffion of the

eight Printed together in Anno 1662. in which the Publifhers feem to impofe the

three doubtful, as the undoubted Books of Mr. Hooker ) with thefe two Letters
Zp. S. at the end of the faid Epiftles which was meant for this zfohn Spencer ; in

which Epiftle the Reader may find thefe very words, which may give fome Autho-
rity to what I have here written.

And though Mr. Hooker ha(lened his own Death by haflening to give Life to his

Books, yet he held out with his eyes to behold thefe Benjamins, thefe Sons of his right

Hand, though to him they provd Benonies , Sons of pain andforrow. ; But, fome
evil difpofed minds, whether of Malice, or Covetoufnefs, or wicked blind Zeal, it is

uncertain, as foon as they were born, and their Fathers dead, fmother d them
?

and,

ky conveying the perfecl Copies, left unto us nothing but the old imperfecl mangled
draughts dtfmembred into pieces 5 no favour, no grace, not the fhadow of themfelves

remaining in them % hadthe Father lived to behold them that defaced, he might rightly

have named them Benonies, the Sons of Sorrow ; but being the learned will not fuffer

them to die and be buried, it is intended the world /hall fee them as they are : the

learned
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learned will find in them fome fiadows and refemblances of their Fathers face. God

grant, that as they were with their Brethren dedicated to the Church for meffengers

of Peace 5 fo, in the flrength of that little breath of Life that remaineth in them,

they may profper in thetr work , and that by fatisfying the Doubts of fuch as are

willing to learn, they may help to give an end to the calamities of thefe our Civil

Wars.

?- *.

And next the Reader may note, that this Epiftleof Doctor Spencers was Writ,

and firft Printed within four years after the death of Mr. Hooker, in which time,

all diligent fearch had been made for the perfect Copies^ and then granted not

recoverable, and therefore indeavoured to be compleated out of Mr. Hookers

rough draughts, as is expreft by the faid Doctor Spencer, fince whofe death it is now
fifty years.

And I do profefs by the Faith of a Chriftian, that Doctor Spencers Wife
(who was my Aunt, and Sifter to George Cranmer ofwhom I have fpoken ) told

me forty years fince, in thefe, or in words to this purpofe, that her Husband had

made up or finiflrt Mr. Hookers lafi three Books -, and that upon her Husbands Death-

bed, or in his lafi ficknefs, hegave them into her hand, with a charge they fhottld not be

feenby any Man, but be by her delivered into the hands ofthe then Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, which was Doclor Abbot, or unto Doclor King, Bi[hopofLot\doB.-
y
and thai jhe

did as heinjoyndher.

I do conceive, th at from Doctor Spencers and no other Copy, there have

been divers Tranfcripts,and wereto be found in feveral places, as namely in Sir Thomas

Bodlies Library, in that of Doctor Andrews late Bifhop of Winton, in the late

Lord Conwayes, in the Archbifhop of Canterburies, and in the Bifhop oiArmaghs,

and in many others, and moft of thefe pretended to be the Authors own hand, but

muchdifagreeing, being indeed altered and diminifht as Men have thought fitteft to

make Mr. Hookers Judgment fuit with their Fancies 5 or give authority to their cor-

rupt defigns ; and for proofof ,a part of this, take thefe following teftimonies.

Doctor Barnard, fometime Chaplain to Do&or Ujher late Lord Archbifhop of

'Armagh, hath declared in a late Book called Clavi Trabales, Printed by Richard

JHodgkinfon, Anno 1 661 . that in his fearch and examination of the faid Bifhops Manu-
fcripts, he there found the three written Books, which were the fuppofed fixth,

feventh, and eighth of Mr. Hookers Books of Ecclefiaftical Polity 5 and, that in

the faid three Books ( now printed as Mr. Hookers ) there are fo many O millions

that they amount to many Paragraphs ; and, which caufe many incoherencies
;

the Omiffionsareby him fet down at large in the faid Printed Book, to which I re-

fer the Reader for the whole •, but think fit in this place to infert this following

fhort part ofthem.

Firft, as there could be in Natural Bodies no Motion of any thing, ttnlefs there were

fome firft which moved all things, and continued Unmoveable ; even Jo in Politick

Societies, there mufl be fome unpunijhable, or elfe no Manfkalljuffer punifiment ; for,

ftth punijhments proceed always from Superiors to whom the administration of $uflice

belongeth, which adminiftration mu(I have neceffarily a Fountain that derivuh it to all

ethers, andreceiveth not from any, ( hecaufe otherwife the courfc offfuflicc fhould go

infinitely in a Circle, every Superieur having his Superiour without end, which cannot

he-,) therefore, aweUfpring, itfolloweth, there is, a Supreme head of Zfnfticewhere-

unto all arefubjetlt, hut it felf in fubjeclion to none. Which kinde ef Preheminency if

fome ought to have in a Kingdom, who but the Kingfballhave it* Kings therefore, or no

man can have lawfullpower totfndge.

If Private men offend, there is the Magifirate over them which zfudgeth ^ if Magi-

ftrates, they have their Prince ; if Princes, there is Heaven a Tribunal, before which

they (hall appear : on Earth they are not accomptable to any. Here fays the Doctor, it

breaks off abruptly.

And I have thefe words alfo attefted under the hand of Mr.Fabian Phillips a man
ofnote for his ufeful Books. Iwillmake Oath iflfhallbe required, that Doctor Sander-

fon the late Bijbop of Lincoln dida little before his Death affirm to me he hadfeen a Ma-

gufcript,
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nnfcrip, affirmed to him to be the hand-writing of Mr. Richard Hooker, in which there

was no mention made of the King or Supreme Governors being accomptableto the People
;

this I willmake Oath that thatgoodMan atte(ledto me.

Fabian Phillips.

So that there appears to be both Omiffions and Additions in the faid laft. three

printed Books 5 and this may probably be one Reafon why Doctor Sandcrfon, the

faid Learned Bifiiop ( whofe writings are fo highly and juftly valued ) gave a ftricl:

charge near the time of his Death, or in his laft Will, that nothing of his that was

not already Printed} jhouldbe Printed after his Death,

It is well known how high a value our Learned King tfames put upon the Books

writ by Mr. Hooker, as alfo that our late King charls (the Martyr for the Church)

valued them the fecond of all Books, teftified by his commending them to the read-

ing of his Son charls that now is our Gratious King 5 and you may fuppofe that this

Charls the Firft was not a ftranger to the pretended three Books, becaufe in a difcourfe

with the Iiord Say, when the faid Lord required the King to grant the truth of his Ar-

gument, becaufe it was the Judgement of Mr. Hooker, ( quoting him in one of the

three written Books,) the King replyed, they were not allowedto be Mr, Hookers Books ;

but, however he would allow them to be Mr. Hookers, and confent to what his Lord(I)ip

propofedfoprove out ofthofe doubtful Books ifhe would bat confent to the judgment ofMr.
Hooker in theotker fivethat werethe undoubted Books ofMr.Hooker.

In this Relation concerning thefe three doubtful Books ofMr. Hookers, my pur-

pofe was to enquire, then fet down what I obferv'd and know, which I have done,

not as an engaged Perfon,but indifferently, and now leave my Reader to give Sen-

tence, for their Legitimation, as to himfelf, but fo, as to leave others the fame

Liberty of believing, or disbelieving them to be Mr. Hookers-, and 'tis obfervable,

that as Mr. Hooker advis'd with Do&or Spencer, inthedefign and manage of thefe

Books, foalfo, and chiefly with his dear Pupil George Cranmer ( whofe Sifter was
the Wife of Docftor Spencer) of which this following Letter may be a Teftimony;

and doth alfo give authority to fome things mentioned both in this Appendix, and

in the Life of Mr. Hooker $ and, is therefore added.
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LETTER
UNTO

Mr. %LCHA%T> HOOK^E%
February i$c?8.

^at Pofterity is likely to judge of thefe matters concerning

Church Discipline, we may the better conjecture, if we call to
mind what our own Age, within few years, upon better Ex-
perience, hath already judged concerning the fame. It may be
remembred, that at firft the greateft part of the Learned in

the Land were either eagerly affected, or favourably inclined

that way. The Books then written for the moft part favoured

of the Difciplinary Stile; it founded everywhere in Pulpits,

and in common phrafe ofmens fpeech : the contrary part began to fear they had taken

awrongcourfe; many which impugned the Difcipline
,
yet fo impugned it, not as

not being the better form of.Government, but as not being fo convenient for our

State, in regard ofdangerous Innovations thereby like to grow 5
* one man alone *&Bk rtite

there was, tofpeakof, (whom let no fufpition of flattery deprive of his deferved f-I
MheArch"

Commendation, ) who in the defiance of the one part, and courage of the other,
'

°p'

flood in the gap,and gave others refpite-to prepare themfelves to the defence,which by
the fudden eagernefs and violence ef their Adverfaries had otherwife been prevented ;

wherein God hath made good unto him his own Imprefs, vincit qui fatitur^ for

what contumelious indignities he hath at their hands fuftained, the world is witnefs,

and what reward of Honour above his Adverfaries God hath beftowed upon him,

themfelves ( though nothing glad thereof ) muft needs confefs. Now of late years

the heat of men towards the Difcipline is greatly decayed, their Judgements begin

to fway on theotherfide .• the Learned have weighed it, and found it light ; wife

men conceive fome fear , left it prove not only not the beft kind of Government, but

the very bane and deftruetion of all Government. The caufe of this Change in

Mens Opinions maybe drawn from the general nature of Error, difguifed and cloa-

thed with the name of Truth -
7 which is mightily and .violently to poflefs men at

firft, but afterwards, theweaknefs thereof being by time difcovered, to lofe that

^reputation, which before it had gained
; as by theoutfideof an Houfe thepaflers

by are oftentimes deceived, till they fee the convenience of the Rooms within : fo

by the very name of Difcipline. and Reformation, Men were drawn at firft to caft

a fancy towaids it, but now they have not contented themfelves only to pafs by
and behold afar off the fore-front of this reformed houfe they have entred in,

even at the fpecial requeft of Matter-workmen and. chiefBuilders thereof $ they have

perufed the Roomes, the Lights, the Conveniencies, they find them not anfwer-

able to that report which was made of them, nor to that opinion which upon report -

they had conceived : So as now the Difcipline which at firft triumphed over all,

being unmasked, beginneth to droop and hang down her head.

This caufe of change in opinion concerning the Difcipline, is proper to the

Learned, or tofuchasby them have been inftru&ed ; another caufe shere is more
open,
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open, and more apparent to the view of all, namely, thecourfe of Practice, which

the Reformers have had with us from the beginning 5 the firft degree was only fome

fmall difference about Cap and Surplice, but not fuchas either bred divifion in the

Church j or tended to the mine of the Government eftablifhed. This was peace-

able-, the next degree more ftirring. Admonitions were directed to the Parliament

in peremptory fort againft our whole Form of Regiment $ in defence of them, Vo-
lumes were publifhed in Englifh, and in Latin 5

yet this was no more than writing,

Devices werefet on foot to erect the Practice of the Difcipline without Authority:

yet herein fome regard of Modefty, fome moderation was ufed ;
Behold, at length

it brake forth into open outrage, firft in writing% Martin, in whofe kind of deal-

ing thefe things may be obferved •, *firft that whereas 1, C. and others his great

Matters had alwayes before fet out the Difcipline as a Queen, and as the Daughter

of God •, He contrariwife, to make her more acceptable to the people 1

, brought

her forth as a Vice upon the Stage. - 2: This conceit of his was grounded ( as may
befuppofed) upon this rare Polity, that feeing the Difcipline was by writing re-

futed, in Parliament rejected, in fecret corners hunted out and decried, it was ima-

gined that by open rayling ( which to the vulgar is commonly moft plaufible ) the

Sjtate Ecclefiaftical might have been drawn into fuch contempt and hatred, as the

overthrow thereof fhould have been moft grateful to all Men, and in manner defired

of the common people. 3. It maybe- noted ( and this I know my felf to be true )
how fome of them, although they could not for- fhame approve fo lewd an Action,

yet were content to lay hold -omt to the advancement of their caufe, acknowledging

therein the fecret judgements ofGod againft' the Bifhops, and hoping that fome good
might be.wrought thereby for his Church, as indeed there was, though not accord-

ing to their construction, for 4. Contrary to their expectation, that railing Spirit

did not only not further, but!<extremelydifgrace and prejudice their Caufe, when
it was once perceived from how low degrees of contradiction, at firft, to what out-

rage of Contumely and Slander they were at length proceeded j and were alfo likely

further to proceed.

*mcket-mi ' A further degree of outrage was in Fact •, Certain* Prophets did arife, who
f^finger. deeming it not poffible that God fhould fuffer that to be undone, which they did fo

fiercely defire to have done, Namely, that his holy Saints, the favourers and Fa-
thers of the Difcipline, fhould be enlarged, -and delivered from perfecution 5 and
feeing no means ofdeliverance Ordinary, were fain to perfwade themfelves that God
muft needs raife fome extraordinary means 5 and being perfwaded of none fo well as

ofthemfelves,they forthwith muft needsbethe inftruments of this great work. Here-

upon they framed unto themfelves an affined hope that upon their Preaching out

of a Peafe Cart, all the multitude would have prefcntly joyned unto them, and in-

amazement of mind have asked them, Viri fratres, quid agimus < whereunto it is

likely they would have returned an anfwerfar unlike to that of St. Peter, Such and
Juch are Men unworthy togovern, pluck them down ; Such andfuch are the Dear Chil-

dren ofGedy let them be advanced. Of two of thefe Men, it is meet to fpeakwith

all Commiferation, yet fo that others by their example may receive inftruction, and
withall fome light may appear, what ftirring affections the Difcipline is like to infpire

3

if it light upon apt and prepared minds.

Now ifany Man doubt of what Society they were, or if the Reformers difclaim

them, pretending that by them they were condemned, let thefe points be consider-

ed. 1 . whofe ajfociates were they before they entered into this frantick Pafiion ; whofe

Sermons did theyfrequent ? whom did they admire ? 2. Even when they were enter-

ing into it
y whofe advice didthey require < and when they were in, whofe approbation t

whom advertifed they of their purpofe ? whofe afinance by Prayers did they request
But we deal injurioufly with them to lay this to their charge 5 for they reproved and
condemnedit. How < did they difclofe it to the Magiftrate, that it might be fup-

prefledf or were they not rather content to ftand aloof off, and fee the end of it,

and loth to quench the Spirit C No doubt thefe mad practitioners were of their

fociety with whom before, and in the practice of their madnefs they had moft
affinity.. Hereof, read Doctor Bancrofts Book.

A third inducement may be to diflike of the Difcipline, if weconfider not only

how
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liovv far the Reformers themfelves have proceeded, but what others upon their Foun-

dations have built. Here come the Brotvnifls in the fii ft rank, their lineal defendants,

who have feifed upon a number of ftrange opinions •, whereof, although their An-

ceftors, the Reformers, were never actually poffeffed, yet by right and intereft from

them derived, the Brownifls and Barrowifts have taken poflrfiion of them : For if the

Pofitions of the Reformers be true, I cannot fee how the main and general* Conclu-

fions of Brownifm mould be falfe •, for upon thefe two points, as I conceive, they

ftand.

1

.

That becaufe we have no church-, they are tofever themfelves from.m.

2. That without Civil Authority', they are to erecl a Church of their own.

And if the former of thefe be true, the latter, I fuppofe, will follow: For if

above all things, Men be to regard their Salvation
;

and if out of the Church, there

be no Salvation •, it followeth , That if we have no Church, we have no means of,

Salvation: And therefore Separation from us, in that refpeft, is both lawful and

neceflary. As alfo, That men fo feparated from the falfe ancl counterfeit Church, are

to aflociate themfelves unto fome Church ; not to ours ; tot'rePopi/h much lefs 5

therefore to one of their own making. Now the ground of all thefe Inferences be-

ing this, [That in our Church, there is no means of Salvation^ is out of the Reformers

Principles moil clearly to be proved. For wherefoever any Matter of Faith unto

Salvation neceffary is denied, there can be no means of Salvation : But in the Church

of England, the Difcipline by them accounted a Matter of Faith, znd necelTary to

Salvation, is not onely denied, but impugned, and the ProfeiTors thereof oppreffed,

Ergo.

Again, (but this Reafon perhaps is weak) Every true Church of Chriftacknow-

ledgeth the whole Gofpel of Chrift : The Difcipline, in theiuopinion., is a part of the

Gofpel, and yet by our Church refifted. Ergo,

Again, The Difcipline is effentially united to the Church: By which term Ef-

fentially, they muft mean either an effential part, or an eflential property. Both
which ways it mull; needs be, That where that ElTenrjal Difcipline is not, neither is

there any Church. If therefore between them, and the Brownifls, there mould be

appointed a Solemn Difputation, whereof with us they have been oftentimes fo

earned challengers : It dothnot yet appear what other anfwer they could poffibly

frame to thefe and the like Arguments , wherewith they might be preffed, but fairly

to deny the Condufion (for all the Premiffes are their own) or rather ingenuoufly to

reverfe their own Principles before laid, whereon fo foul abfurdities have been fo firm-

ly built.

What further proofs you can bring out of their high words, magnifying the

Difcipline, I leave to your better remembrance: But above all points, I am defirous

this one mould be ftrongly inforced againft them, becaufe it wringeth them raoft of

all, and is of all others (for ought I fee) the raoft unanfwerable 5 you may notwith-

standing fay, That you would be heartily glad thefe their Pofitions might fo be falved^

as the Browni(Is might not appear to have ifTued out of their Loyns ; but until that

be done, they muft give us leave to think that they have cafl the Seed whereout thefe

Tares are grown.

Another fort of Men there are, which have been content to run on with the Re-
formers for a time, and to make them poorinftrumentsof theirown defigns. Thefe
are a fort of Godlefs Politicks , who perceiving the Plot of Difcipline to confift of

thefe two parts, The overthrow of Epifcopal, and erefiion of Presbyterial Autho-
rity-, and that this latter can take no place till the former beremov'd, are content to

joyn with them in the Deftru&ive part of Difcipline, bearing them in hand , that in

the other alfo, they fhall finde them as ready. But when time fhall come, it may be
they would be as loth to beyoaked with that kinde of Regiment, as now they are

willing to be releafed from this. Thefe Mens ends in all their adions, is Diftra&ion -

their pretence and colour, Reformation. Thofe things which under this colour they

have eftefted to their own good, are, i. By maintaining a contrary Faction, they

have kept the Clergy always in aw ; and thereby made "them more pliable and willing

to buy their Peace. 2. By maintaining an opinion of Equality among Minifters,they

have made way to their own purpofes for devouring Cathedral Churches, and Bimops
e Livings,
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Livings. 3 . By exclaiming againft abufes in the Church, they have carried their own
corrupt dealings in the Civil State more covertly ; for fuch is the nature of the mul-

titude, they are not able to apprehend many things at once, foas being poffeffed with

a drflike or liking of any one thing, many other, in the mean time, may efcape them,

without being perceived. 4. They have fought to difgrace the Clergy,in entertaining

a conceitln mens minds, and confirming it by continualpraclice,that Men ofLearning,

and fpecially of the Clergy, which are imployed in the chiefeft kinde of Learning,

are not to be admitted, or fparingly admitted to Matters of State -, contrary to the

practice of all well- governed Commonwealths, and of ourown, till thefelate years.

A third fort of Men there are, though not defcended from the Reformers, yec

in part raifed and greatly ftrengthned by them, namely, the curfed crew of Atherfts,

This alfo is one of thofe Points which 1 am defirous you mould handle moft effectual-

ly, and ftrain your felf therein to all points of motion and affe&ion, as in that of the

Brownifls, to all ftrength and finews of Reafon. This is a fort moft damnable, and

yet by the general fufpition of the World at this day moll: common. The caufes of

it, which are in the parties themfelves, although you handle in the beginning of the

Fift Book, yet here again they may be touched; but the occafions of help and fur-

therance, which by the Reformers have been yielded unto them, are, as I conceive,

two, Senfelefs Preaching, and di[gracing of the Miniftry : For how fhould not men
dare to impugn that, which neither by force of Reafon, nor by Authority of Perfons

is maintained K But in the parties themfelves, thefe two caufes, I conceive of Atheifm,

1. More abundance of Wit then Judgment," and of Witty then Judicious Learning,

whereby they are more inclined to contradict any thing, then willing to be informedof the

truth. They are not therefore Men of found Learning for the moft part, but Smat-

terers; neither is their kinde of Difpute fo much by force of Argument, as by Scof-

fing : Which humor of Scoffing, and turning Matters moft ferious into merriment, is

now become fo common, as we are not to marvel what the Prophet means by the

Seat of Scorners, nor what theApoftles by foretelling of Scowerstocomc-, Our own
Age hath verified their fpeech unto us 5 which alfo may be an Argument
againft thefe Scoffers and Atheifts themfelves, feeing it hath been fo many Ages ago
foretold, That fuchMen the latter days of the World fbould afford, which could not

be done by any other Spirit , fave that whereunto things future andprejent are alike.

And even for the main queftion of the Refurredion, whereat they flick fo mightily,

was it not plainly foretold, that men fhould in the latter times fay, Where is the pre-

mise of his coming? Againft the Creation, the Ark, and divers other Points, excep-

tions are faid to be taken 5 the ground whereof is fuperfluity of Wit,without ground of

Learning and Judgment.

A fecond caufe of Atheijm, is Senfuality3 which makethmen defirous to re-

move all flops and impediments of their wicked life -

7
amongft which, becaufe Re-

ligion is the chiefeft , fo as neither in this life without fhame they can perfift therein,

nor (if that be true) without Torment in the life to come; they whet their Wits to

annihilate the Joys of Heaven, wherein they fee (if any fuch be) they can have no
part •, and likewife the pains of Hell, wherein their portion muft needs be very great.

They labor therefore, not that they may not deferve thofe pains, but that deferring

them, there may be no fuch pains to feize upon them : But what conceit can be
imagined more bafe, then that man fhould ftrive to perfwade himfelf, even againft

thefecret inftincT: (no doubt) of his own Minde, that his Soul is as theSoulof a

Beaft, Mortal and corruptible with theBody i Againft which barbarous Opinion,

their own Atheifm is a very ftrong Argument ; For were not the Soul a Nature

feparablefrom the Body, how could it enter into difcourfe of thing's meerly Spiritual, and
nothing at all pertaining to the Body ? Surely, the Soul were not able to conceive any thing

of Heaven, no notfo much as to diftutc againft Heaven, and againft God, if there were
not in itfomewhat Heavenly, andderivedfrom Cod,

The laft which have received ftrength and encouragement from the Reformers,
xePapifts; againft whom, although they are moft bitter enemies, yet unwittingly

they have given them great advantage. For what can any enemy rather defire, then
the breach and diffention of thofe which are Confederates againft him < Wherein they
are to remember, That if our Communion with Papifts in fome few Ceremonies do

fo
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fo much ftrengthen them, as is.pretended, How much more doth this Divifior: and

Rent among our felves, efpecially feeing it is maintained to be, not in light Matters

onely, but even in Matter of Faith and Salvation i Which over-reaching Speech of

theirs, becaufe it is fo open to advantage for the Barrowifl and the Papifb, we are to

wifti and hope for, that they, will acknowledge it to have been fpoken rather in heat

of affection, then with foundnefsof judgment * and that through their exceeding

love to that Creature of Difcipline which themfelves have bred, nourished, and main-

tained, their mouth in commendation of her, did foon overflow.

From hence youmay proceed (but the means of connexion I leave toyourfelf)

to another Difcourfe, which I think very meet to be handled, either here or elfwhere

at large -, the parts whereof may be thefe.

i. That in this caufebetween them and us, Men areto fever the proper and ef-

ifential Points in Controverfie, from thofe which are accidental. The moft efTencial

and proper are thefe two t Overthrow of Efifcopal, Ercfiionoi Presbyterial Authority,

But in thefe two Points whofoever joyneth with them, is accounted of their number

;

wfeofoever in all other Points agreeth with them, yet thinketh the Authority of Bijhops

not unlawful, and of Elders not neceiTary, may juftly be fevered from their retinue.

Thofe things therefore which either in the Perfons, or in the Laws and Orders them-
felves are faulty, may be complained on, acknowledged, and amended • yet they no

whit the nearer their main purpofe : For what if all Errors by them fuppofed in our

Liturgy were amended, even according to their own hearts defire •, if Non-Rcfidence,

Pluralities t and the like, were utterly taken away-, are their Lay-Elders therefore

•prefently authorifed, or their Soveraign Ecclefiaflical jurisdiction eftabliihed ?

But even in their complaining againft/the outward and accidental Matters in

Church-Government, they are many ways faulty, i . In their end which they pro-

pofe to themfelves. For in declaiming againft abufes, their meaning is not to have

them redrefled, but by difgracing the prefent State to make way for their own Difci-

pline. As therefore in Venice, if any Senator mould difcourfe againft the Power of

their Senate, as being either too Soveraign or too weak in Government, with purpofe

to draw their Authority to a Moderation, it might well be fuffered 5 but not fo, if it

mould appear he fpake with purpofe to induce another State by depraving the prefent

:

So in all Caufes belonging either to Ghurch or Commonwealth, weare to nave re-

gard, what minde the Complaining part doth bear, whether of Amendment or In-

novation, and accordingly, either to fuffer or fapprefs it. Their Objection therefore

is frivolous, Why may not Menfyeak againf Abuses f Yes ^ but with defire to cure

the Part affected, not to deftroy the Whole. 2 . A fecond fault is in their manner of

Complaining, not onely becaufe it is for the moft part in bitter and reproachful terms,

but alfo it is to the common people , Who are fudges incompetent andinsufficient, both

to determine any thing amifi ; andfor want of skill and authority, to amend it. Which
alfo difcovereth their intent and purpofe to be rather deftru&ive. then corrective,

3. Thirdly, Thofe very Exceptions which they take, are frivolous and impertinent.

Some things indeed they accufe as impious, which if they may appear tobefuch,

God forbid they mould be maintained.

Againft the reft it is onely alledged, That they are idle Ceremonies without ufe,

and that better and more profitable might be devifed 5 wherein they are doubly de-

ceiv'd: For neither is it a fufricient Plea to fay, This muft give place, becaufe a bet-

termay be devifed $ becaufe in our judgments of better and worfe, we oftentimes

conceive amifs, when we compare thofe things which are in device, with thofe which

are in practice : For the Imperfections of the one are hid, till by time and tryal they be

dijcovered-, the others are already manifeft and open to all. But laft of all, (which is

a Point in my Opinion of great regard, and which I am defirous to have enlarg'd)

they do not fee that for the moft part when they ftrike at the State Eccleftaflical, they

fecretly wound the Civil State : For Perfonal Faults, What can befaid againft the

Churchy which may not alfo agree to the Commonwealth ? In both Statefmen have al-

ways been, and will be always, Men, fometimes blinded witrTError, moft commonly
perverted by Paflions : Many unworthy have been and areadvanced in both, many
worthy not regarded. And as for abufes which they pretend to be in the Laws them-

felves, when they inveigh againft Non*Rtfidence, do they take it a matter lawful or™
expedient
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expedient in the civil State, for a Man to have a great and gainful Office in phe North,

Iiimfelf continually remaining in the South? He that hath an office, let him attend his

office. When they'condemn Plurality of Livings Spiritual to nie Pit of Hell •, what

think they of Infinite or Temporal Promotions ? By the Great Philofopher? Pol, lib. 2.

cap. 9. it is forbidden as a thing moil: dangerous to Commonwealths, that by the

fame Man many great Offices fhould be exercifed. When they deride our Ceremonies

as vain and frivolous, were it hard to apply their Exceptions, even tothofe Civil

Ceremonies which at the Coronation, in Parliament, and all Courts oftfuftice are ufed ?

Were it hard to argue, even againft Circumcifion, the Ordinance of God, as being a

cruel Ceremony < Againft the Pafover, as being ridiculous , mould be girt, a

ftaff in their hand, to eat a Lamb ?

•To conclude: You may exhort the Clergy, (or, what if you dired your Conclu-

fion not to the clergy in general, bur onely to the Learned in or of both Univerfities ?)
' You may exhort them to a due confideration of all things, and to a right efteem and

valuing of each thing in that degree wherein it ought to ftand : For it oftentimes falleth

out, that what Men have either devifedthemfelves, or greatly delighted in ; the price

andthe excellency thereof, they do admire above defert. The chiefeft labor of a Chrifiian
'

fhouljd be to know ; of a Minifier, to Preach Chrifi crucified: In regard whereof, not

onely worldly things, but things otherwife precious, even the Difapline it felf, is vile

and bafe/ Whereas now, by the heat of Contention, and violence of Affedion, the

Zeal of Men towards the one, hath/greatly decayed their love to the other. Here-

unto therefore they are to be exhorted, to Preach Chrifi crucified, the Mortification of

theFlefh, the Renewing of the Spirit ; not thofe things which in time of Strife feena

precious, but (Paflions being allayed) are vain and childifh.

Geo. Ckanmer.

This Epitaph was long fince preferited to the World in

Memory of Mr. Hooker, by Sir William Cooper j who alfo built him

a fair Monument in Bome-Churcb , and acknowledges him to have

been his Spiritual Father.
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TO.THE

Moft Reverend Father
in Go d

3
my very good Lord, the Lord Archbimop of

Canterbury his Grace,

Trimate and Metropolitan of all E J\(Jf L A D^(T>.

KOft Reverend in Chrift, the long continued, The caufe of

and more then ordinary favor, which hither- g/3 Sr-

to your Grace hath been pleafed to {hew to-
c

wards me, may juftly claim at my hands
fome thankful acknowledgment thereof. In

which confideration, as alfo for that I embrace willingly the

ancient received courfe, and conveniency of that Difcipline,

which teacheth inferior Degrees and Orders in the Church
of God, to fubmit their Writings to the fame Authority^

from which their allowable dealings whatfoever, infuch

affairs, rauft receive approbation , I nothing fear but that

youraccuflomed clemency will take in good worth, the offer

of thefe my fimple and mean Labors , bellowed for the

neceliary purification of Laws heretofore made queftion*

able, becaufe, as L take it, they were notperfedtly under-

flood : For furely, I cannot finde any great caufe of juft

complaint, tliat good Laws have fo much been wanting un-

to us, as we to them. To feek Reformation of evil Laws, is a

commendable endeavor • but for us the more neceffary, is a

fpeedy redrefs ofour felves.We have on all fides loflmuch of

our firll fervency towards Godj and therefore concerning

our own degenerated ways, we have reafon to exhort with;

St. (jregory,
e

oWp >W^idi^%> Let us return again unto that G«$.Nda

which i»e fometime were < but touching the es&hange of

B Laws
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Laws in Practice, with Laws in Device, which, they fay,

are better for the State of the Church, if they might take

place, the farther we examine them, the greater caufe we
finde to conclude p»»f^ ***i ™y* v

} althoughwe continue thefame
vpe are, the harm is notgreat. Thefe fervent Reprehenders

of things eftablimed by Publiek Authority, are always con-

fident and bold fpirited men. But their confidence for the

moft part rifeth from too much credit given to their own
wits, for which caufe they are feldom freefrom Error. The
Errors which we feek to reform in this kinde of men, are

fuch as both received at your own hands their firft wound,
and from that time to this prefent, have been proceeded in

with that Moderation, which ufeth by Patience to fupprefs

boldnefs, and to make them conquer that fufFer. Wherein
confidering the nature and kinde of thefe Controversies

the dangerous fequels whereunto they were likely to grow,

and how many ways we have been thereby taught WiL
dom, I may boldly aver concerning the firft, that as the

weightieft conflicts theChurch hath had, were thofe which
touched the Head, the Perfon of our Saviour Chrift ; and
the next of importance, thofe queftions which are at this

day between us and the Church of %ome
y
about the Actions

of the Body of the Church of God ( fo thefe which have
laftly fprung up from Complements, Rites, and Ceremonies

of Church Actions, are in truth, for the greateft part, fuch

filly things, that very eafinefs doth make them hard to be

difputed of in ferious manner. Which alfo may feem to

be the caufe, why divers ofthe Reverend Prelacy,and other

moft judicious men, have efpecially beftowed their pains

about the Matter of Jurifdietion. Notwithftanding, led

by your Graces example, my felf have thought it conve-

nient to wade through the whole Caufe, following that

method'which fearcheth the Truth by the caufes of Truth,

Now ifany .marvely how a thing in it felf fo weak, could

importiaf^greM'danger, they muft edafider not foi much
how frriaM the fpa*fefehat ftieth up, as how apt things about

it, are to ^ke fire. .iBodicsr-Fdlicick
,
beiog fobje^t ^s^netucb^

Natural,
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Natural, to diffolutiori, by divers means • there are un-

doubtedly more eftates overthrown through difeafes, bred

within themfelves, then through violence from abroad . be-

caufe our manner is always to caft a doubtful and amore
fufpieious eye towards that, over which we know we have

leaft power : And therefore, the fear of External dangers,

caufeth forces at home to be the more united. It is to all forts

a kinde of Bridle, it maketh vertuous Mindes watchful , it

holdeth contrary Difpofitions in fufpence, and it fetteth thofe

Wits on work in better things, which could be elfe imploy-

ed in worfe • whereas on the other fide, domeftical Evils

,

for that we think we can mafter them at all times, are often

permitted to run on forward, till it be to© late to recal them.

In the mean while^the Commonwealth is not onely through

unfoundnefs fo far impaired, as thofe evils chance to prevail •

but farther a)fo, through oppofition arifing between the un-

. found parts a\id the found, where each endeavoreth to draw

evermore contrary ways, till deftrudtion in the end, bring

the whole to mine.

To reckon up how many Caufes there are, by force

whereof Divifions may grow in aCommonwealth, is not

here neceflary. Such as rife from variety in Matter of Re-
ligion, are not onely the fartheft fpred, becaufe in Religion

all men prefume themfelves intereffed alike, but they are al-

fo for the moft part, hotlier profecuted and purfued then

other ftrifes • for as much as coldnefs, which in other Con-
tentions, may be thought to proceed from Moderation, is

not in thefe fo favorably conftrued. The part which in this

prefent quarrel, ftriveth againft the Current andStream of

Laws, was a long while nothing feared, the wifeft content-

ed not to call t© mindehow Errors have their effecT:, many
times not proportioned to that little appearance of Reafon,

whereupon they would feem built, but rather to the vehe-

ment affection or fancy which is caft towards them,and pro-

ceedeth from other Caufes. For there are divers Motives

drawing men to favor mightily thofe Opinions, wherein

their Perfwafions jre but weakly fetled ; and if the Paisions

A % of
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of the Minde be ftrong, they eafily fophifticate the Under-

{landing , they make it apt to believe upon very flender

warrant, and to imagine infallible Truth, where fcarce any

probable mew appeareth.

Thus were thofe poor feduced Creatures, Hacquet and

his other two adherents, whom I can neither fpeak nor think

of, but with much commiseration and pity. Thus were

they trained by fair ways firft, accompting their own ex-

traordinary love to his Difcipline , a token of Gods more

then ordinary love towards them. From hence they grew

to a ftrong conceit, that God which had moved them to love

his Difcipline,more then the common fort ofmen did, might

have a purpofe by their means to bring a wonderful work to

pafs, beyond all mens expectation for the advancement of

the Throne of Difcipline by fome Tragical Execution, with

the particularities, whereof it was not fafe for their Friends

to be made acquainted ^ of whom, they did therefore but

covertly demand, what they thought of extraordinary Mo-
tions of the Spirit in thefe days • and withal rcqueft to be

commended unto God by their Prayers, whatfoever fhould

be undertaken by Men of God, in meer Zeal to his Glory,

and the good of his diftrefled Church. With this unufual

and ftrange courfe they went on forward, till God, in whofe
heavieft worldly Judgments, I nothing doubt, but that there

may lie hidden Mercy, gave them over to their own Inven-

tions, and left them made, in the end, an example for-Head-

ftrong and IneonfiderateZeal,no lefs fearful then Jchitopbel,

for Proud and Irreligious Wifdonv If a fpark of Error

have thus far prevailed, falling even where the Wood was
green, and farther!: off, to all mens thinking, from any in-

clination unto furious Attempts, muft not the peril thereof

be greater in men whofe mindes are of themfelves as dry

fewel, apt beforehand unto Tumults, Seditions, and Broyls i

But by this we fee in a Caufe of Religion, to how deiperate

adventures, men will ftrain themfelves for reliefoftheir own
part, having Law and Authority againft them.

Further^
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Ecclef.

Furthermore, Let not any man think, that in fuch Di-

villous', either part can free it felf from inconveniencies

,

fuftained not onely through a kinde of Truce • which Ver-

tue on both fides, doth make with Vice, during War be-

tween Truth and Error • but alfo, in that there are hereby

fo fit occafions miniftred for men to purchafe to themfelves

welwillers by the colour, under which they oftentimes pro-

fecute quarrels of Envy or Inveterate Malice, and efpecial-

ly, becaufe Contentions were as yet never able to prevent

two Evils ; The one a mutual exchange of unfeemly and

unjuft difgraces, offered by men, whofe Tongues and Paf-

flons are out of rule • the other, a common hazard of both,

to be made a prey by fuch as ftudy how to work upon all

Occurrents, with moft advantage in private. I deny not

therefore, but that our Antagonifts in thefe Controverfies,

may peradventure have met with fome, not unlike to Itha* %\ jjg*

ciuSy who mightily bending himfelf by all means againft the

"

Herefle of Trifcillian, (the hatred of which one Evil, was

all the Vcrtue he had) became fo wife in the end,That every

man, careful of Vertuous Converfations, ftudious of Scrip-

ture, and given unto any abflinence in Diet, was fet down
in his Kalender of fufpected Prifeillianifts , for whom it

fliould be expedient to approve their foundnefs of Faith, by
amorelicencious and loofe behavior. Such Proclors and

Patrons the Truth might ipare : Yet is not their groffnefs

fo intolerable, as On the contrary fide , the fcurrilous and

more then Satyrical immodefty of Martinifm ; the firft

published Schedules whereof, being brought to the hands of

a grave and a very Honorable Knight, with fignification

given, that the Book would refrefh his fpirits, he took it,

faw what the Title was, read over an unfavory fentence or

two, and delivered back the Libel with this Anfwer. I

amforry you are of the minde to be folaced with thefe fports,

ma Iorder you have herein thought mine ajfeUion to he lifyyour

own* But as thefe fores on all hands lie open, fo the deep-

eft wounds of the Church of God, have been more foftly

and clofely given. It being perceived, that the Plot of Difci-

pline,
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plinedid not onely bend itfelf to reform Ceremonies, but

ieek farther to erect a popular authority of Elders, and to

take away Epifcopal Jurifdiction, together with all other

Ornaments and means, whereby any difference or inequa-

lity is upheld in the Ecclefiaftical Order • towards this de-

structive part, they have found many helping hands, divers

although peradventure not willing to be yoked with Elder-

ships, yet contented (for what intent God doth know) to

uphold oppofition againft Bifhops, not without greater

hurt to the courfe of their whole proceedings in the bufinefs

of God and Her Majefties fervice, then otherwifemuch
more weighty Adverfaries had been able by their own power
to have brought to pafs. Men are naturally better contented

to have their commendable actions fuppreft, then the con-

trary much divulged. And becaufe the Wits of the multi-

tude are fuch, that many things they cannot lay hold on at

once, but being pofTeft with fome notable either diflike or

liking of any one thing whatfoever, fundry other in the

mean time may efcape them unperceived : Therefore ifmen
defirous to have their Vertues noted , do in this rcfpect

grieve at the fame of others, whofe glory obfcureth and

darkneth theirs, it cannot be chofen, but that when the ears

of the people are thus continually beaten with exclamations

againft abufes in the Church ; thefe tunes come always moft
acceptable to them, whofe odious and corrupt dealings in

fecular affairs, both pafs by that mean the more covertly-

and whatfoever happen, do alfo the leaft feel that fcourge

of vulgar imputation , which notwithstanding they moft
deferve. All this confidcred, as behoveth, the fequel of
duty on our part, is ©nely that which ourLord and Saviour

requireth, harmlefs Difcretion, the wifdom of Serpents

tempered with the innocent meeknefs of Doves : For this

World will teach them wifdom, that have capacity to ap-

prehend it. Our wifdom in this cafe muft be fuch, as doth

not propofe to it felf to' «N» our own particular, the partial

and immoderate defire whereof, poyfoneth wherefoever it

taketh place: But the fcope and mark which we are to aim

at,
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at, is Xf mvov the publick and common good of all* for the

eafier procurement whereof, our diligence muft fearch out

all helps and furtherances of direction , which Scriptures,

Counlel^, Fathers, Hiftories, the Laws and Practices of

all Churches, the mutual Conference of all Mens Col-

lections and Obfervations may afford: Our induftry muft

even anatomize every Particle of that Body, which we are

to uphold found ; and becaufe, be it never fo true which we
teach the World to believe, yet if once their affections begin

to be alienated , a fmall thing perfwadeth them to change

their opinions, it behoveth, that we vigilantly-note and pre-

ventby all means thofe evils, whereby the hearts ofmen are

loft; which evils for themoft part being perfonal, do arm
in fuch fort the Advcrfaries of God and his Church againft

us, that if through our too much neglect and fecurity the

fame (hould run on , foon mightwe feel our eftate brought

to thofe lamentable terms , whereof this hard and heavy

fentence was by one of the Ancients uttered upon like occa-

fions. Dolens dico, vemens denuncio, facerdotium quoddpud L<g. c*ni

nos intus cecidit, forts dm/tare nonpotent, out the gracious

providence of Almighty God hath, I truft, putthefe Thorns

ofContradiction in our fides, left that mould fteal upon the

Church in a flumber , which now, I doubt not, but through

his afsiftance, may be turned away from us, bending there-

unto our felves with conftancy, conftancy in labor to do all

men good, conftancy in Prayer unto God for all men j Her

efpecially, whofe facred power matched with incomparable

goodnefs of Nature, hath hitherto been Gods moft happy

Inftrument, by him miraculoufly kept for works offo mira-

culous prefervation and fafety unto others * that as, 2?> the

Sword of God and Gedeon , was fometime the cry of the

people of tfrael, fo it might defervedly be at this day the

joyfulSong of innumerable multitudes, yea, the Emblem
of fome Eftates and Dominions in the world, and (which

muft be eternally confeft even with tears of thankfulnefs}

the true Infcription , Stile, or Title of all Churches as yet

Handing within this Realm, "By thegoodnefs of Almighty (jod, fca|**«

and
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and hisfervant Elizabeth, we are. That God,who is able to

make Mortality immortal, give her fuch future continuance

as may be no lefs glorious unto all Pofterity, then the days

of Her Regiment paft have been happy unto our felves;

a-fid for his moft dear Anointeds fake, grant them all pro-

fperity, whofe Labors, Cares, andCounfels, unfeignedly

are referred to Her endlefs welfare, through his unfpeakable

mercy, unto whom we all owe everlafting praife. In which

defire I will here reft, humbly befeeching your Grace, to

pardonmy great boldnefs, and God to multiply his Blefsings

upon them that fear his Name.

%ur Graces in all duty,

Richard Hooker.
.
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APREFACE
To them that feek (as they term it)

The Reformation of Laws and Orders Eccle/iaftical,

IN THE

Church of England.
Houqh for no other caufe, yet for this, That Poflerity may How we Th

f
Cauf*Tint i ri if. J J

*>
J

• and occafion
have not loofly throughfilence* permitted things to pap away asm a of handling

Bream, therefhall hefor Mens information extant thus much con' th«fe thingr,

cerning the prefent ftate of the Church of God, eftablijhed amongft ™4hTbe 1

us , and their careful endeavor which wouldhave upheld thefame, wifhcd in
''

At jour hands, beloved in our Lordand Saviour $efus Chrift, (for
th*m »

f°r

inhim the love which we hear unto all that would hutfeem to he born fQ much pains

of him, it is not the Sea ofyour Gall and Bitternefi that fhall ever is taken.

drown) I have no great caufe to look for other, then thefelf-fame portion and lot, which

your manner hath been hitherto to lay on them that concur not in Opinion and Sentence

with yon. But our hope is, that the God of Peace fhall (notwithstanding mans nature,

too impatient of contumelious malediclion) enable us quietly, and even gladly tofuffer

all things for that workfake, which we covet to perform. The wonderful zeal and fervor

wherewith ye have withfood the received Orders of this church, was the firfl thing which

caufed me to enter into conftderation , Whether (as altyour publifhed Books and Writings

peremptorily maintain) every Chriflian mm fearing God, (land bound to joyn with you

for the futherance of that which ye term The Lords Difcipline. Wherein I mufl plainly

confef unto you, that before I examined your fundry Declarations in that behalf, it could

itot fettle in my head to think, but that undoubtedly fuch numbers of otherwife right we11-

affecled and moft religioufly enclined minds, hadfeme marvellous reafonable enducements

which led them with Jo great earmfine
f
'that way. But when once, as near as my Render

ability would ferve, I had with travel and care performed that part of the Apofiles ad-

vice andcounfel infuch cafes, whereby he willeth to try all things, and was come at the.

lengthfofar, that there remained only the other claufe to befatisfed, wherein he concludeth,

that what good is, muft be held: There was in my poor underftanding no remedy, but to

fet down this as my final refolntc perfwafion. Surely, the prefent Form of Church Go-

vernment, which the Laws of this Land have eftablimed, is fuch, as no Law of God,

norReafon of Man hath hitherto been alledged of force, fufficient to prove they do

ill who to theuttermolt of their power, withftand the alteration thereof. Contrary

wife, The other, which inftead of it, we are required to accept, isonely by Error and

mifconceipt, named the Ordinance of Jefus Chrift, no one Proof as yet brought forth,

whereby it may clearly appear to be fo in very deed. The Explication of which two

things i I have here thought good to offer into your own hands ; Heartily befeeehhg you,

5 even
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even by the MeekneJ? of tfefus Chrift, whom I trufi ye love, That, asye tender the Peace

and Quietnef of this Church, if there he in you that gracious Humility which hath ever

been the Crown and Glory of a chriftianly difpofedminde : if your ownfouls, hearts, and

consciences, {the found integrity whereof can but hardly (land with thenfufalofTruthin

perfonal reft ecJs) be, as I doubt not, but they are things moft dear andprecious unto you:

] am 2. i. Let not the Faith which ye have in our Lord Jefus Chnft, be blemifhed with partiali-

ties regard not who it is whichfteaketh,
but weigh onely what is (poken. Think not that

ye read the words of one who bendeth himfelf as an Adverfary againft the Truth, which ye

have already embraced, but the words of one, who defireth even to embrace together withyou

the [elf fame Truth, if it be the Truth 5 andfor that caufe (for no other, Godhe knoweth)

hath undertaken the burthenfom labor of this painful kinde of Conference. For theflamer

accefi whereunto, let it be lawful for me to rip up the very bottom, how, and by whom

your Difcqline was planted, at fuch time as this age we live in, began, to make firft
tryal

thereof,

ThefirftEfia- 2. A Founder it had, whom, for mine own part, I think incomparably the wifeft man
biiihment of

tjjat ever t^e prencl) church did injoy^ fwce the hour it injoyed him. His bringing up

jiiine by Mr. was in the (IttUy of the Civil Law. Divine knowledge hegathered not by hearing or read-

Cafains in- ingfomuch, as by teaching others. For though thoufands were debters to him, as touching

cfcuFch'o/

C
knowledge in that kinde, yet he to none but onely to God, the Author of that mo

ft bleffed

Geneva-, and Fountain The Book of Life, and of the admirable dexterity of Wit , together with the
the b^8in ',in g helps of other learning which were his Guides ; till being occafionedto leave France, hefell at

icamongflour the length upon Geneva. Which City, the Bifhop and Clergy thereof, had a little before

(elves. (as fome affirm) forfaken , being of likelihood frighted with the peoples fudden attempt

for abolifhment of Pvpifh Religion 5 the event of which enterprise, they thought it notfife

for themfelves to waitfor in thatplace. At the coming of Calvin thither, theform of their

Civil Regiment was popular, as it continueth at this day: Neither King, nor Duke, nor

Nobleman of any authority or power over them, but officers chofen by thepeople out of them-

felves, to order all things with publick confent. For Spiritual Government, they had no

Laws at all agreed upon, but did what the Pafiors of their Souls, byperfwafion^ could win

them unto. Calvin being admitted one of'their Preachers and'a Divinity-Reader among
ft

them, confidered how dangerous it was, that the whole eftate of that Churchfhould hang

(Iill on fo fender a thred, as the liking of an ignorant multitude is, if it havepower to

change whatfoever it felf lifleth. Wherefore taking unto him two of the other Minifters,

for more countenance of the afiion (albeit the reft were all againft it) they moved) and
intheendperfwaded, with much ado, thepeople to binde themfelves byfolemn Oath, firft,

Never to admit the Papacy amongfi them again 5 and fecondly, To live in obedience unto

fuch Orders concerning the Exercife of their Religion, and the Form of their Eccleftafiical

Government, as thofe their true and faithful Minifilers of Gods Word had agreeably to

Scripturefet down for that end and purpofe. When thefe things began to beput in ure,

the people alfo (what caufes moving themthereunto, themfelves be
ft know) began to repent

them of that they had done, and irefully to champ upon the Bit they hadtaken into their

Mouths, the rather, for that they grew by means of this Innovation into diflike withfome
Churches near about them, the benefit of whofe goodfriend/hip, - their State could not well

lack. It was the manner of thofe times y (whether through mens defire, to enjoy alone the

glory of their own enterprifes, or elfe, becaufe the quicknefi of their occafions requiredpre-

Jentdifpatch -J fo it was, that every particular church did that within itfelf, whichfome
few of their own thoughtgood, by whom the refl were all directed. Such number of Churches

then being, thoughfree within themfelves, yetfmall common Conference before-hand might
have eafedthem of much after trouble. But agreat inconvenience it bred, That every later

endeavored to be certain degrees more removedfrom Conformity with the Church of Rome
then the refl before had been; whereupon grew marvellousgreat difiimilitudes, and byrea-

fonthereof, jealoufies, heart-burnings, jars, and difcords amongfi them. Which notwith-

ftanding might have eafily been prevented, if the Orders which each church did think fit

and convenient for it felf, had not fo peremptorily been efiablifhed under that high com-
manding Form, which rendred them unto the people? as things everlaflingly required by
the Law of that Lordof Lords, againft whofe Statutes there is no exception to be taken.

. For
by this mean it came topafi, that one Church could not but accufe andcondemn another of
difobedience io the Will of Chrift, in thofe things wherfi manifeft difference was between

them 5
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them; whereas the[elf-fame Orders allowed-, but yet eflablijhed in more wary andfufpence

manner, as being to (land in force till Godfhouldgive the opportunity offome General Con-

ference, what might be beflfor every of them afterwards to do : This, I fay, had both pre-

vented all occafion of jufl diflike which others might take, andreferved agreater liberty un-

to the Authors themfelves, of entring into farther Confultation afterwards, which though

never fo neceffaryjthey couldnot eafily mow admit, withoutfomefear of derogationfrom their

credit: And therefore that which once they had done, they became for ever after refolute to

maintain. Calvin therefore, and the other two his Ajfociates, Jlifiy refuftng toadminifler

the Holy Communion to fuch as would not quietly, without contradiction andmurmur, fubmit

themfelves Unto the Orders which their Solemn Oath hadboundthem to obey, were in that

quarrel, bdnifhed the Town. A few years after (fuch was the levity of thatpeople) the

places of one or two of their Minifters beingfain void, they were not before fo willing to be

rid of their Learned Paftor, as now importunate to obtain him againfrom them who had

riven him entertainment, and which were loth to part with him, hadnot unrefiflable earnefi-
nef been ufed. One of the Town-Minivers thatfaw in what manner thepeople were bentfor

the Revocation of Calvin, gave him notice of their affection in thisfort. The Seriate of Epijl. Cal. 34.

Two hundred being aiTembled, they all crave Calvin. The next day a General Convo-
cation , they cry in like fort again all : We will have Calvin, that good and Learned

Man, Chriils Minifter. This, faith he, Vvhenlunderftood, I could not chufebut praife

God ; nor was I able to judge otherwife, then that this was the Lords doing, and that it

was marvellous in our eyes ; and that the Stone which the Builders refufed, was now Luk.20. 17,

riiade the Head of the Corner. The other two whom they hadthrown out (together with

Calvin) they were contentfhould enjoy their exile. Many caufes might lead them to be more

defront of him. Firfl> Hisyielding unto them in one thing, might happily put them in hope,

that time noitId breedthe like eafine/ of condefcendingfurther unto them : For inhu abfence

hehadperfwadedthem, with whom he was able to prevail; that albeit, himfelf did better

like of Common iread to be ufed in ^Eucharift, yet the other they rather (hould accept,

then caufe any trouble in the Church about it. Again, theyfaw that the name of Calvin wax-
ed every day greater abroad, and that together with hisfame, their infamy wasfpred, who

hadfo rafhly and chiidiflily ejectedhim. Befides, it was not unlikely, but that his credit in

the World, might many waysftandthe poor Town in greatfiead : As the truth is, their Mini'

fters Foreign eftimation hitherto hath been the be(I(lake in their Hedge. But whatfoeverfe-

cretrefpefts were likely to move them, for contenting of their mindes, Calvin returned (as

it hadbeen another Tully) to his old Home. He ripely confidered how grofi'a thing it were

for men of his quality, wife, andgrave men, to live withfuch a multitude, and to be Tenants

at willunder them; as their Minifters, both himfelf and Othjrs had been. For the remedy

of which inconvenience, hegave them plainly to underftand, That if he did become their

Teacher again, they mu(l be content to admit a complcat Form of Difcipline, which both they

and alfo their Pafiors,Jl)ould now be folemnlyfworn to obfervefor ever after : of which Dif-

cipline, the Main and Principal parts were thefe. A ftandingEccleftaftical Court to be

eflablifhed: Perpetual fudges in that Court to be their Minifters ; others of the people an-

nually chofen (twice fo many in number as they) to be fudges together with them in the

fame Court. Thefe twoforts, )o have the care of allMens manners,power of determining of

all kindeof EcclefiafticalCaufes, and authority to Convent, to Controll,to Punifh, asfar as

with Excommunication, whomfoever they fhould think worthy , none eitherfmallorgreat ex--

cepted.This device,!fee not, how the wifeft at that time living,could have bettered, ifwe duly_

confider what the prefent State of Geneva didthen require : For their Bijhop andhis Clergy

being (as it isfaid) departed from them by Moon- light; or howfoever, being departed, to

chufe in his rooni any other Bijhop, had been a thing altogether impofible : Andfor their

Minifters to feck, that themfelves alone might have coercive power over the whole Church,

wouldperhaps, have been hardly conflrued at that time. But when fo frank an offer was made,

thatfor everyone Minifler, there fhould be two of the people tofit dndgive voice in theEccle-

(iafiical Conffiory, what inconvenience could they eafily finde which themfelves might not

be able always to re/nedf ? Howbeit (as ever more the fimplerfori are, even when theyfee no

apparent caufe, jealous, notwithstanding, over thefecret intents andpurpofes of wifermenj

this Proportion of his didfomewhdt trouble them, of the Minifters ihemfelves^ which had

ftaidbehinde intheCity whenCalv'm wMgone^ fome ,'ufon knowledge of thi peoples earnefi

intent to recal him to his place again, had beforehand miikri their JLettirs of Snbmifion,

b i am
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andajfuredhim of their alleagiancefor ever after, if it fhould like him to hearken unto that

Publick Suit : But jet mifdoubting what might happen, if this Difcipline didgo forward,
the] objected againfi it, the example of other Reformed Churches, living quietly andorder-
ly without it. Some of the chiefeftplace and countenance amongfi the Laity, profeffedwith

greater (lomach their judgments, thatfuch a Difcipline was little better then Popijh Tyranny,

difguifedAnd'tendered unto them under a new Form, Thisfort, it may be, hadfomefear that

the filling up of the Seats in the Confifiory with fo great a number of Laymen, was but to

pleafe the mindesef thepeople, to the end, they might think their ownfwayfomewhat •, but
when things came to tryal ofpractice, their Paftors learning, would be at alltimes offorce
to over-perfwade fimple men, who knowing the time of their own Preftdentfhip to be but fhort,

wouldalways [land in fear of their Minifiers perpetual authority. And among the Minifiers
them]

r
elves, one being[ofar in efiimation above the re(I, the voices of the reft were likely to

hegivenfor the mo(Ipart reft ectively with a kinds of fecret dependency andaw : So that in

fhew, a marvellous indifferently compofed Senate, Ecclefiafiical was togovern 5 but in effect

.
one onely man fhould, as the Spirit andSoul of the refidue, do all in all. But what did thefe

vainfurmifes hoot ? .
Bought they werenow tofofiraitan iffue, that of twothings, they mu(l

chufe one : Namely, Whether they would to their endlef difgrace, with ridiculous lightnef
difmifhim, whofe reflitution they hadinfo impotent manner defired, or elfe condefcenduns

'

to that demand, wherein he was refolute, either to have it, or to leave them. They thought
it better to be fomewhat hardly yoked at heme, thenfor ever abroad difcredited. Wherefore,
in the end, thofe Orders were on allfides ajfented unto, with no left alacrity of minde, then

An.pom.iw. Cities unable to hold out longer, are wont toJhew when they take conditions, fuchasliketh
him to offer them,which hath them in the narrow fireights of advantage.Not many years were
cverpaffed, before thefe twice-[worn men adventured to give their laftandhpttefi offault to

the-Forirtfof thefame Difcipline, childijfrfy granting by common confent of their whole
Senate, and that under their Town- seal, a Relaxation to one Bertelier, whom the Elder*

Jhip hadExcommunicated: Further alfo decreeing, with (Irange abfurdity, that to the fame
Senate, itfhould belong to give final judgment in Matter of Excommunication, andtoab-
.folve whom it pleafedthem 5 clean contrary to theJr ownformer Deeds and Oaths. The report

of which Decree, beingforthwith brought unto Calvin
; Before (faith he) this Decree take

place, eithermy Blood or Banifhment fhall fign it. Again, two days before the Communion
.

flwld be celebrated, thisJpeecb was publickly to like effect. Kill me, if ever this hand do
reach forth the things that are holy, to them whom the Church hath judged defpifers.
Whereupon,forfear of tumult, the forenamed Bertelier was by his friends advifedfor that
time, nottoufe the libertygrantedhim by the Senate, nor toprefent himfelf in theCburch,
till they faw fomewhatfurther what would enfue. After the Communion quietly minifired,
andfome likelihoodof peaceable ending of thefe troubles, without any more ado

5 that very
day in the afternoon, hefides allmens expectation, concluding his ordinary Sermon, he telleth
them,_ That becaufe he neitherhad learned nor taught to firive withfuch as 'are in Authority -

therefore (faab.be) the cafe fo ftanding, asnowitdoth, let me ufe thefe words of the
Apoftle unto you. I commend you unto God, and the Wordof his Grace; and (0 bad
them heartily-Adieu. Itfometimes cometh topaf, that thereadiefi way which a wife man
hath to conquer, is to file. This voluntary and unexpected mention offudden departure,
caujedprejently the Senate

(for according to their wonted manner, they (till continued onely
confiantwunconftancy) togather themfelves together, andforatime tofufb end their own
Decree, leaving things toproceedas before, till they had heardthejudgment of Four Hel-
vetian Cities, concerning the matter which was in firife. This to have done at the firft, be-
fore theygave affent unto any order, hadfhewedfome wit anddifcretioninthem-, but now to
do^ a, nw as much as tofay in effect, Thatthey would play their parts on aftage Calvin
therefore difpatcheth with all expedition his Letters untofome Principal Pafior in every of
thofeCihes, craving eamejlly at their hands, to reflect this Caufe as a thin? whereupon the
whole State of Religion and Piety m that Church did fo . much depend : That Godandall
good men, were now inevitably certain to he trampledunder foot, unlef thofe Four Cities by
their good means, might be brought togivefentence with the Minifters of Geneva, when the
Cauje fhould be brought before them-, yea, fo togive it, that two things it might effectually
contain:. The one an Abfolute Approbation of the Difcipline of Geneva, asconfonant untowe wordof God, Without any cautions, qualifications, ifs, orands h the other, anearnefiAd-
monition nom.innovate or change thefamei Bis vehement requefi herein, as touching both

points,
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pints, was[atisfted. For albeit, the[aid Helvetian Churches did never as jet obferve that

Difcifline, nevertheleft the Senate of Geneva having requiredtheir judgment concerning

the[e three gueflions • Firft, After what manner, by Gods Commandment, according to Epfl. 166.

the Scripture, and unfpotted Religion, Excommunication is to be exercifed : Secondly,

Whether it may not be exercifed fome other way, then by the Confiftory i Thirdly,

What the ufe of their Churches was to do in this cafe? Anfwer was returnedfrom the

[aid Churches, That they had heard already ofthofe Confiftorial Laws, and did acknow-

ledge them to be godly Ordinances, drawing towards the prefdript of the Word ofGod

;

forwhich caufe that they did not think it good for the Church of Geneva, by innovati-

on to change the fame, but rather to keep them as they were. Which an[wer, although not

an[wering unto theformer demands,but reJpecJing what Mr. Calvin had judged requifitefor

them to an[tver, was notwithftanding accepted without anyfurther Reply ; in as much as they

plainly[aw, that when (lomacb doth ftrive with wit, the match is not equal 5 andfo the heat of

theirformer contentions began to (lake. Theprefent inhabitants of Geneva, / hope, will not

take it in evilpart, that thefaultineft of their people heretofore, is by usfofarforth laidopen,

as their own Learned Guides andPayors have thought nece([ary to difcover it unto the World.

For out of their Books and Writings it is, that I have collected this whole Narration, to the

end, it might thereby appear in whatfort amongft them, that Difcipline wasplanted,for which

[0 much contention is rai[ed amongft ourfelves.The Rea[ons which moved Calvin herein to be

fo earneft,was,as hezahimjclfteftifieth: For that he faw how needful thefe Bridles were Quod earn

to be put in the Jaws of that City. That which by Wifdom hefaw to be requifitefor thatpeo-
l

ret omnino
froei

ere.

fie, was by as great wifdom compared: But wife men are men, andthe truth is truth. That his froenis in

which Calvin didfor eftablifoment of his Difcipline , feemethmore commendable then that Ai
i'

which he taught for the countenancing of it eftablifhed. Nature worketh in us all, a love to our

own Counfels : The contradiction of others is afan to inflame that love. Our lovefet on fire to

maintain that which once we have done,Jharpneth the wit to difpnte, to argue, andby all means

to rea[on[er it.wherforea marvel itwere,ifa man of[0great capacity,havingfuch incitements

to make him defirous of all kinde of furtherances unto his caufe,could efpie in the whole Scrip-

ture of God, nothing which might breed at the leafl aprobable opinion of likelihood, that Di-

vine Authority it [elf was the[ame way[omewhat inclinable. And all which the wit even of
Calvin was ablefrom thence to draw, by fifting the very utmoft jentence andfyliable ; is no

more then, that certain
fp

eeches there are, which to him did[eem to intimate ; that all Chri-

ftian Churches ought to have their Elderjhips endued with power of Excommunication ;
' and

that apart of thofe Elder[yips every where, fhould becho[en outfromamongft the Laity, a[ter

that Form which himfelf hadframed Geneva unto. But what Argument are ye able to[hew,

whereby it was everprovedby Calvin, that any onejentence of Scripture doth necef[arily in-

ferxethe[e things, or the reft wherein your opinion concurrcth with his againfl the Orders of

your own Church ? We fhould be injurious unto Vertue it[elf, if we didderogatefrom them

whom their induftry hath madegnat. Two things of principal moment there are, which have

defervedly procuredhim honor throughout the World: The one his exceeding pains in com-

fofmg the Inftitution ofchriftian Religion-, the other, his no left'induflrious travelsfor Ex-

fofition of holy Scripture, according unto the[ame Inftitutions. In which two things, whom-

ever they were that after him befiowed their labor , he gained the advantage of prejudice

againft them, if theygainfaid; and of glory above them, if they con[ented. His Writings,

fublifhed after the queftion about that Difcipline was once begun, omit not any the leafl occa-

fionof extolling the ufe, andfingular neceftity thereof, of what account theMafter of Sen-

tence's was in the church o['Rome, the[ame and more amongfl the Preachers of Reformed

Churches, CzWinhadpurchafed : So that the perfecteft Divines werejudged they, which

jvere sktlfulleft w Calvins Writings. His Books almofl the very Canonto judge both Doctrine

and Difcipline by: French Churches, both under others abroad, and at home in their own

Countrty, allcafk according unto that mold which Calvin had made. The Church of Scot-

land in erecting the Fabrick of their Reformation, took the [el[-[ame pattern ; till at length

the Di[cipline which was at the frfi[o weak, that without the ftaff of their approbation, who

were notjubject unto it them[elves, it had notbrought others underfubjeelion, began now to

challenge Umver[al obedience,andto enter into open conflict with thofe very Churches,which

in de(p erate extremity had been relievers of it. To one of tho[e Churches which livedin moft
peaceable[ort, and aboundedas we 11 with menfor their learning in other Profeftions fingular,

as al[o with Divines,who[e equals were not el[where to befound,4 Church ordered by Gualters

Difcipline,
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Luk. 12 $6,

57-

Atfsi7- 11.

Rom.14. >.

Galen.'&e opt.

docen. gen.

Ma!. 2. 7.

Difcipline, and not by that whichGeneva adoreth. Unto this church of Heidelburgh, there

cometh one who craving leave to dilute publickly, defendeth with ofen difdain of their Go*

vernment 5 that to a Minifter, with his Elderfhip, power is given by theLaw of God to

Excommunicate whomsoever, yea, even Kings and Princes themfelves. Here were the

feeds[own of that controverfie whichftrang up between Beza <WEraftus, about the Matter

ofExcommunication) Whether there ought to be in all Churches an Elderfhip, having power

to Excommunicate, anda fart of that Elderfhif to be of necepty certain, chofen outfrom

amongft the Laity for that purpofe. In which Difputation they have3 as to me itfeemeth,

dividedvery equally the Truth between them : Beza moft truly maintaining the necefity of

Excommunication 5 Eraftus as truly , the non-necefti'y ofLay-Elders to be Minifters thereof.

Amongfi ourfelves, there was in King Edwards daysfome queftion moved, by reafon of a few

mensfcrupulofity, touching certain things. Andbeyond Seas, of them which fled in the days

of gueen Mary ; fome contenting themfelves abroad, with the ufe of their own Service Book,

at home authorizedbefore their departure out,of the Realm -

7
others liking better the Common

Prayer Book of the Church of'Geneva tranflated: Thofe[mailer Contentions before begun,

were by this meanfomewhat increafed. Under the happy Reign of Her Majefiy, which now

is, the greatefl matter awhile contendedfor, was the wearing of the Cap and Surplef, till

there came Admonitions directed unto the High Court of Parliament, by men who concealing

their names, thought it glory enough to difcover their mindes and affections, which now were

univerfally bent even againft all the Orders andLaws, wherein this Church isfound uncon-

formable to the Platform of Geneva; , Concerning the Defender of which Admonitions, all

that I mean to[ay, is but this. There will come a time, when three words uttered with

Charity and Meeknefs, (hall receive a far more blefled Reward, then three thoufand

Volumns written with difdainful fliarpnefs of Wit. But the manner of Mens Writings

muft not alienate"eur hearts from the Truth, if itappear they have the Truth -

7 as the Follow-

ers of thefame Defender do think he hath ; and in thatperfwafion theyfollow him, no other-

wife then himfelf doth Calvin, Beza, and others ; with the like perfwafion that they in this

caufe had the Truth. We being asfullyperfwaded otherwife,it refteth,thatfome kinde of tryU

be ufed to finde out which part is in error.

3. Thefir(l mean whereby Nature teacheth men to judge goodfrom evil, as well in

Laws, as in other things., is the force of their own difcretion: Hereunto"therefore St. Paul

referreth oftentimes his ownfpeech, to be consideredof by them that heardhim. I fpeak as to

themwhich have underftanding, Judge ye what I fay; Again afterward, Judge in your

fe Ives, is it comly that a woman pray uncovered ? The exercife of this kinde ofjudgment,

our Saviour requirethin the zfews. In them of Berea the Scripture commendeth it. Finally,

Whatfoever we do, if our ownfecret judgment confent not unto it as fit andgood to be done,

the doing of it to us isfw, although the thing itfelf be allowable. .ST. Pauls rule therefore

generally is, Let every man in his own minde be fully perfwaded of that thing which he
either alloweth or doth. Somethings arefofamiliar andp'lain, that Truth fromFalfhood,

and Good from Evil, is moft eafily difcernedin them, even by men of no deep capacity. And
of that nature, for the moft fart, are things abfolutely unto all Mens falvation neceffary,

either to be held or denied, either to be done or avoided. For which caufe St. Auguftine ac-

knowledgeth, that they are not onelyfet down, but alfoplainly fet down in Scripture : So that

he which heareth or readeth, may without anygreat difficulty underftand. Other things alio

there are belonging (though in a lower degree of importance) unto the offices of Chriftian men.
Which becaufe they are more obfeure, more intricate and hard to be judgedof, therefore God
hath appointedfome to (pendtheir whole timeprincipally intheftudy of things Divine, tothe

end, that in thefemore doubtful cafes, their underftanding might be a light to direct others.

If the underftanding power or faculty of the Soul, be (faith the Grand Phyfttian) like

unto bodily fight, not of equal fliarpnefs in all : What can be more convenient then that,

even as the dark-lighted man is directed by the clear about things vifible
5 fo likewife in

matters of deeper difcourfe, the wife in heart dofhew the fimple where his way lieth?

In our doubtful Cafes of Law , whatman is there, whofeeth not how requifite it is, that Pro-

feffors of skill in that Faculty ,be our Directors ? fo it is in all other kindes of knowledge. And
even in this kinde likewife,the Lord hath himfelfappointed,Tha.t the Prieftslips fhould pre-

fetve knowledge, and that other men fhould feek the truth at his mouth,becaufe he is the
Meffengerof the Lord of Hofts. Gregory Nazianzen, offended at the peoples toogreat

preemption in controlling thejudgment of them,to whom infitch cafes theyfhouldhave rather

'

fubmitted
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ftibmitted their own,feeketh by earnefi entreaty to (lay them within their bounds.Prtbime not 6ree- n<>vm.

ye that areSheep, to make your felves Guides of them that mould guide you =, neither Scud?."*
^

feek ye to overflip the fold which they about you have pitched. It fufficeth for your

part, if ye can well frame your felves to be ordered. Take not upon you to judge

your felves, nor to make them fubject to your Laws, who mould be a Law to you ;

for God is not a God of Sedition and Confufion, but of Order and of Peace. But ye

willfay, that if the Guides ef the people be blinde, the commonfort of men mn(l not clofe up ^atth. i o. 14.

their own eyes, and be led by the conduct offuch: if the.Priefi be partial in the Law, the

flock mufl not therefore depart from the ways of fincere Truth, and infimplicity yield to be

followers of him for his placefake and office over them. Which thing, though in itfelf moft Ma!. 2.9.

true, is in your defence notwithflanding weak; beeaufe the matter wherein ye think that ye

fee and imagine that your ways are fincere , is offar deeper consideration then any one

amongfl Five hundredof you conceiveth. Let the vulgarfort among you know, that there

is not the leaf; branch of the Caufe, wherein they are fo rejolute, but to the tryal of it, a

great dealmore appertaineth, then their conceit doth reach unto. I write net this in difgrace

of the (implefl that waygiven , but I wouldgladly they knew the nature of that caufe where-

in they think themfelves throughly infiructed, and are not ; by means whereof they daily run

themfelves , without feeling their own hazzard, upon the dint of the Apofiles fentence Ju.'e v. 10.

againfi evilff cakers, as touching things wherein they are ignorant. Jfit begranted a thing 2 v c r> 2
•
1

2

•

unlawful for private men, not called unto Publick Confutation, todifpute which is the

beft State of Civil Policy (with a defire of bringing infame other kinde, then that under Calvin. infUr.

which they already live, for offuch Dilutes, Itakeit, his meaningwas. ) if it be a thing
h
\
4 '

CJp< 20 *

confefi, that offuch jgueftions they cannot determine without rajhnefi, in as much as a
great part of them conjijleth in fpecial Circumfiances, andfor one kinde as many Reafons

"may be brought asfor another : Is there any reafon in the World, why theyfhould better \ud?e

what kinde of Regiment Ecclefiaftical is the fitteft ? For in the Civil State more infight,

andinthofe affairs more experience, a great deal, mufi needs begranted them, then in this

the) canpofiibly have. When they which write in defence ofyour Difcipline, andcommend
it unto the Highefi, not in the lea

fi
cunning manner, areforcednotwithftanding to acknow-

ledge. That with whom the Truth is, they know not ; they are not certain, whatcer- TheAuthorof

tainty or knowledge can the multitude have thereof. Weigh what doth move the commonfort tf
?
e l ""ion

" tofavor this Innovation, and itJhallJoon appearmto you, that theforce ofparti- HerMaV°
Reafons, which for yourfeveral Opinions are alleaged, is a thing whereof the mtilti- t«i-3-

fo much

.

tude never did, nor couldfoconfider as to be therewith wholly carried; but certain general

Inducements are ufedto makefaleable your Caufe ingrofi: And when once men have call

a fancy towards it, any fight Declaration of Specialties will ferve to lead forward mens
inclineable and prepared mindes. The method of winning the peoples affection unto a

general liking of the Caufe (forfoye term it) hath been this. Firfi, in the hearing of the

multitude, thefaults effecially of higher Callings are ripped up with marvellous exceeding

feverity and fharpnefi of Reproof'; which being oftentimes done, begetteth a greatgood

opinion of Integrity, zeal and Holinefi, to fuch conftant reprovers offin, as by likelihood

would never be fo much offended at that which is evil, utile/ them]elves were fingularly

good. The next thing hereunto is, to impute all Faults and Corruptions, wherewith the

World aboundcth, unto the kinde of Ecclefiaftical Government eflabliflied. Wherein, as be-

fore by reproving Faults, they purchafed unto themfelves, with the multitude, a name to be

virtuous; foby finding out this kinde of Caufe, they obtain to be judged wife above others,

whereas intruth unto the Form even effpewJjJ) Government, which the Lord himfelf (they

all confefi) did efiablifh, with like fhew of Reafon they might impute thofe Faults which

the Prophets condemn in the Governors of that Commonwealth; as to the Englifh kinde of
Regiment Ecclefiafiical ( whereof alfo God himfelf, though in another fort, is Author,')

the
ft
aim and blemifiesfound in our State 5 whichfiringingfromthe Root ofHumane Frail-

ty and Corruption, notonelyare, but have been always more or lefi, yea, and (for any thing

we know to the contrary) will be till the Worlds end complained of, what Form of Govern-

mentfoever takeplace. Having gotten thus muchfway in the hearts of men, a thirdfiep

is to propofe their own Form of Church Government, as the onely foveraign remedy of all

Evils ; andto adorn it with all theglorious Titles thatmay be. And the Nature, as ofmen
that have fick bodies , fo likewise of the people in the crazednefi of their Mindes, poffefi with

diflike anddifcontentment at things prefent, is to imagine, thatmy thing (the vertne wherer
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of they hear commended) would help them , hut that mo

ft, which they leaji have try'ed. The

fourth degree of Inducements, is by fajhioning the very notions and conceits of mens mindes

infuchfort , that when they read the Scripture, they may think that every thing foundeth

towards the advancement of that Difcipline, and to the utter dijgrace of the contrary. Py-

thagoras, by bringing up his Schollars infpeculative knowledge of numbers, made their

conceipts thereinfofirong , that when they came to the contemplation of things natural, they

imagined that in every particular thing, they even beheld, as it were, with their eyes, how the

Elements of Number gave Effence and Being to. the Works of Nature : A thing in reafon

impofible, which notwithfianding through their misfashioned preconceit, appeareduntothem

no left certain, then ifNature had written it in the very Foreheads of all the Creatures of

God, When they of the Family of Love have it once in their heads, that Chrift doth not

fignifie any one Per[on, but a Quality whereof many are partakers 5 that to be raifed, is no-

thing elfe but to be regenerated, or endued with thefaid quality 7 and that when Separation

of them, which have itfrom them, which have it not, is here made, this is judgment : How
plainly do they imagine, that the Scripture every wherefpeaketh in thefavor of that Sett ?

Andafjuredly, the very caufe which maketh the fimple and ignorant to think, they evenfee

how the Word of God runneth currantly on your fide, is, That their mindes areforeftailed,

andtheir conceits perverted beforehand, by beingtaught, that an Elder doth fignifie a Lay-

man, admitted onely to the office of Rule or Government in the Church .5 a Doctor, one

which may onely Teach, and neither Preach nor Adminifter the Sacraments 7 a Deacon, one

which hath charge of the Alms- box, and of nothing elfe : That the Scepter, the Rod, the

Throne andKingdom of chrifl, are a Form of Regiment, onely by Paflors , Elders, Doctors,

andDeacons 7
that by Myftkal Refemblance, Mount Sion and Jerufalem are the churches

which admit •, Samaria and Babylon, the Churches which oppugnethefaid Form of Regi-

ment. And in likefort, they are taught to apply aU. thingsfpoken of repairing the Walls and
decayed parts of the City andTemple of God, ^yEfdras, Nehemias, and the refl : As if

pirpofely the Holy Ghoft hadtherein meant to fore-fignifie, what the Authors of Admonitions

to the Parliament, of Supplications to the Council, ofPetitions to Her Majefly,andoffuch

vlher- like Writs, fhould either do i>rfuffer in hehalf of this their Caufe. From hence they

proceed to an higher point, which is the perfwading of men credulous andover-capable of
fuch pleafing Errors, That it is thefpecial illumination of the Holy Ghoft, whereby they dif-

xern thofe things in the Word, which others reading, yet difcern them not. Dearly Beloved,

1 Joh, 4. J- faith St. John, Give not credit unto every fpirit. There are but two ways whereby the

Spirit leadeth men into allTruth 5 the one extraordinary, the other common 5 the one belong-

ing but untofomefew, the other extending it felf unto aU that are of God--, the one, that

whichwecallby afpecialdivine excellency; Revelation 7 theother, Reafon. if the Spirit

byfuch Revelation, have difcovered unto them thefecrets of that Difcipline out ofScripture,

they mu(l profsf themfelves to be all (even Men, Women, and Children,) Prophets : Or if
Reafon be thehand which the Spirit hath led them by

7 for as much as Perfwafions grounded

upon Reafon, are eithir weaker or ftronger, according to theforce of thofe Reafons, where-

upon thefame aregrounded, they muft every of them, from thegreateft to the leaji, be able

for everyfeveral Article, to fhewfomefp ecial Reafon, asfirong as their Perfwafion therein is

earnefl : Otherwife how can it be, but thatfome other fmews there are,from which that over-

plus of ftrength in Perfwafion doth arife ? Mofl fure it is, That when Mens Affections do

frame their Opinions, they are in defence of Error more earnefl agreat deal, then (for the

moflpart) foundBelievers inthe maintenance ofTruth, apprehended according to the na-

ture of that evidence which Scriptureyieldeth : • Which being infome things plain, as in the

Principles of chrijlian Doctrine 7 infome things, as in thefe Matters of Difcipline, more
dark and doubtful, frameth correfpondently that inward affent which Gods mofi gracious

Spirit worketh by it, as by his Effectual Inftrument. It is not therefore the fervent earneft-

\ weftof theirperfwafion, but thefeundnefiofthofe Reafons, whereupon thefame is built,which

muft declare their Opinions in thefe things, to have been wrought by the Holy Ghofl, and not

s Thcf, 2. 1 1 . by the Fraud of that evilfpirit which is even in his illufions ftrong. After that thefancy of
the commonfort hath once thorewly apprehended the Spirit to be Autker of their Perfwafi-

ons, concerning Difcipline, then is inflilled into their hearts 7 that thefame Spirit, leadim
men into this opinion, doth therebyfeal them to be Gods children ; and that as the

ft
ate of

the times now ftandeth, the moflfpecial token to know them that are Gods ownfrom ethers, is

an earnefl affection that way. This hath bred high terms of Separation betweenfuch, and
the
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the rep of the World; whereby the one fort are named The Brethren, the Godly, andfoforth ;

the other, Worldlings, Time-fervers, Pleafers of Men, not of God, withfuch like . From

hence, they are easily drawn on to think it exceeding neceffary* forfear of quenching thatgood

Sprit, to ufe allmeans whereby thefame may be both flrengthned in themselves > andmade

rnanifep unto others. This maketh them diligent hearers of fuch as are known that way to

incline; this maketh them eager to take andjeek all occapons of fecret Conference withfuch;

this maketh them glad to ufe fuch as Counsellors and Directors in all their dealings, which

are of weight, as Contracts, Te(laments, and the like; this maketh them, through an un-

weariable defire of receiving inpruclionfrom the Makers of that Company, tocafl off the

care of thofevery affairs which do mofl concern their e(late, and to think that then they are

like unto Mary, commendablefor making choice of the betterpart. Finally, This is it which

maketh them willing to charge, yea, oftentimes even to over-charge themfelves
,

forfuch Mens

fuftenance and relief, leap their zeal to the Caufe J]>ould any way be unwitneffed. For what

is it, whichpoor beguiledfouls, will not do through \o powerful incitements ? In which re-

JpecJ it is alfo noted, that mofl labor hath been beflowed to win, and retain towards this

Caufe, them whofe judgments are commonly weakeft by reafon of theirfex. And although

not Women loaden with fins, as the Apople St. Vznlffeaketb, but (as we verily efleem of 2 Tira. 3. 6.

them for the moppart) Women propenfe and inclinable to holinefi, be otherwife edified in

goodthings, rather then carried away as captives into any kiride of fin and evil, by fuch as

enter into their houfes withpurpofe toplant there a zeal, and a love towards this kinde of

Difcipline ; yetfomeoccafion is hereby minifredfor Men, to think, that if the Caufe which

is thusfurthered, didgain by thefoundnef of proof, whereupon it doth builditfelf, it would

not mofl bufily endeavor to prevail, where leap ability ofjudgment is : And therefore that,

thisfo eminent indupry in making Profelytes, more of that fex then of the other, groweth

for that they are deemed apter toferve as inpruments 'and helps in the Caufe. Apter they are

through the eagernefi of their affection, thatmifketh them which way foever they take, dili-

gent in drawing their Husbands, Children, Servants ,, Friends and Allies, thefame way

:

Apter through that natural inclination unto pity, which breedeth in them agreater readineft

then in men, to be bountiful towards their Preachers, whofuffer want : Apter through fun-

dry opportunities, which they effecially have, to procure encouragementsfor their- Brethren.

Finally, Apter through a fmgular delight which they take, ingiving very large andparticular

intelligence, how allnear about thempand affected, as concerning thefame Caufe. But be

they Women, or be they Men, if once they have tafiedofthat Cup, let any man of contrary

opinion, open his mouth toperfwade them,they clofe up their ears, his Reafons they weigh not,
,

all is anfwered with rehearfal of the words of John, We are of God ; he that knoweth' * J°M- 6> _

God,hearethus. Asfor the rep, Te are of the World; for this Worldspomp andvanity it

istbatyejpeak, and the World whofe ye are, hearethyou. Which clokefitteth noleft fton the

backof their Caufe,then of the Anabaptifls ; when the Dignity, Authority andHonor ofGods

Magiprates is upheld againft them. Shew thefe eageriy-affcttedmen their inability to judge

offuch matters ; their anfwer is, God hath chofen the fimple. Convince them of Folly, j cor.i. 17 .

and thatfo plainly, that very children upbraid them with it; they have their bucklers of

like defence. Chrifts own Apoftle was accounted mad : The befl men evermore by the a<Ss etf. 24.

Sentence of the World, have been judged to be out of their right mindes. when in- we'/cois

ftruelion doth them no good, let themfeel but the leap degree of mop mercifully tempered Se~ thought his

verity, theyfafien on the head of the Lords Vicegerents here on Marth, whatfoever they any
llfeH" i

^J?-
where finde uttered againp the cruelty of Blood-thirfly men ; and to themfelves they draw all aJAfmUp.

the Sentences which Scripture hath in the favor of Inmcency perfecutedfor the Truth ; yea, P' « ydan

they are of their due and defervedfufferings, no leftproud then thofe anoient dipurbers, to "^TiHTa.
™.f

whom St. Auguftine writeth,faying. Martyrs, rightly fo named, are they not which fuflfer «««, h* fo

for their diforder, and for the Ungodly breach they have made of Chriftian Unity 5 but ""j^ *"!*'*

which, for Righteoufnefs fake are perfecuted : For Agar alfo fuffered perfecution at the &,£?*'
'$

^-.

hands of Sarah, wherein, ihe which did impofe, was holy, and fhe unrighteous which A
?TO h*>?-

did bear the burthen. In like fort, with the Theeves was the Lord himfelf crucified, J*J&£r. de
C

but theywho were matcht in the pain which they fuffered, were in the caufe of their fuf- Jufiit. lib. 5.

ferings dif-joyned. If that muft needs be the true Church which doth endure perfecu-
C^A

A' E ]Rm

tion, and not that which perfecuteth, let them
;
ask of the Apoftle, what Church Sara 5".

p '

did reprefent, when ihe held her Maid in affliction : For even our Mother which is free,

the Heavenly fferufalem ; that is to fay. The true Church of God, was, as he doth affirm,

C prefigured
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prefigured in that very Woman, by whom the Bond-maid was fo fharply handled. Al-

though, if all things be throughly skanned, ftie did in truth more perfecute Sara by

proud refiftance, then Sara her, by feverity of punifhment. Thefe are the paths wherein

ye have walked, that are ofthe ordinarj fort of men ; thefe are the very ftepsye have trodden,

andthemanifefl degrees whereby ye are ofyour Guides and Directors trained up in that

School : A cuftom of inuring your ears with reproof offaults, especially inyour Governors $

'

and ufe4o attribute thpfe faults to the kinde of Spiritual Regiment, under which ye live-,

boldnef in warranting theforce of their Difcipline, for the cure of allfuch evils •, a flight of

framing your conceits, to imagine, that Scripture every wherefavoreth that Difcipline
5 per-

fwafionthat the caufe, why ye finde it in Scripture, is the illumination of the Spirit ; that the

fame Spirit is a Seal untoyou of your nearnefi unto God -, that ye are by all means to nourifh

and vnitnef it inyourfelves, andtoftrengthen on every (ide your mindes againft whatfoever

might be of force to withdraw you from it.

what hath ^ wherefore to come unfoyou, whofe judgment is a Lanthorn of Direction for all the

mat)yof°thc re
ft> you thatframe thm the peoples hearts, not altogether (as I willinglyperfwade myfelf)

Leaineder of apolitick intent orpurpose, butyourfelves being firfi over-borwwith the weight of greater

proie
t<

th<f
men$ judgments •, on yourfhoulders is laid the burthen of upholding the cauje by Argument.

lame D;ci- For wbickpurpofe, Sentences out of the Word of God, je alledge divers ; but fo, that when
plmc. the fame are difcuft, thus it always in a manner faUeth out, That what things by vertue there-

of ye urge upon as, as altogether neceffary, are found to be thence collected onely by poor and
marvellousflight conjectures. I need notgive inflance in any onefentencefo aHedged, for

that J think the in/lance in any alledged, otherwife a thing not eafie to begiven. Avery
- firange thing, fure it were,

.
that fuch a Difcipline as yefpeak of, fhould be taught by Chrijl

and his Apoftles in the Word of God) and no. Church ever havefoundit out, nor received it

till this prefent time : Contrariwife, the Government againjl whichye bend'yourJelves, be

obferved every where throughout allgenerations and ages of the chriflian World, no Church

everperceiving the Word of God to be againfl it. We requireyou to finde out butone Church

upon theface of the whole Earth, that hath been ordered byyour Difcipline, or hath not been

, ordered by ours, that is to fay, B,y Epifcopal Regiment, fithence the time that the Bleffed

Apoftles were here converfant. Many things out of Antiquity ye bring, as if the pureft

times of the Church hadobferved the felf-fame Orders whichyou require-, andAs though your
defire were, that the Churches of old fhould be patternsfor us tofollow, arid even Glaffes,

wherein we mightfee thepractice of that, which byyou isgatheredout of Scripture. But the

T.c yl \]1 . v .
tr({ibii} ye mean nothing lef. All this is done forfafhionfake onely; forye complain of it

91 . 'as of an injury, that men fhould be willed tofeek for examples andpatterns of Government
in any of thofe times that have been before. Yeplainly hold, thatfrom the very Apo(lies times

till this prefent age whereinyour felves imagine ye have found out a rightpattern of found

Difcipline, there never was any timefafe to befollowed; which thingye thus endeavor t9
Ew/rf.3.1.32. prove, out of Egefippus, 3^/47, thatEu£ebiu.Swriteth, How although as long as the Apo-

ftles lived,theChur-ch didremain a pure Virgin 5 yet after the death ofthe Apoftles,andafter

they were once gone, whom Godvouchfafedto make Hearers of the Divine Wifdom with their

Lib. strtm. own ears, the placing of wicked Errors began to come into'the Church. Clement alfo in a,

ffteTrtebc-
certa*n ftace > t0 <wtfrm> That there was corruption ofDoctrine immediately after the Apo-

ginning. ftks times,alledgeth the Proverb,That there are few Sons like their Fathers. Socratesfaith
iib.7. cap.n

. fthe Church tf/Rome and Alexandria, the moftfamous churches in the Apoftles times,that -

about the year 430. theRommand Akxandilan Bijhops leaving the SacredFunction, were
degenerate to a Secular Rule or Dominion. Hereupon ye conclude, that it is notfafe tofetch
our Governmentfrom any other ihen the Apoftles times. Wherein by the way it may be notedj

that in prepofrig the Apofiles times as a pattern for the Church tofollow', though the deftre of
you all be one, the drift andpurpofe ofyou all is notme. The chiefeft thing which Lay-Re-
formersyawnfor, is, that the Clergy may through Conformity in State andCondition, be Apd-
ftolical, poor as the Apoftles of chrift were poor. In which one circumfiance, if they imagine

fogreat perfection, they muft think that church which hathfuch flore ofMendicant Fryers, a.

Church in that reft ect moft happy . Were itfor the glory of God, andthe goodofhis Church in-

deed, that the Clergyfhouldbe left even as bare as the Apoftles, when they hadneither ftafnor
fcrip 5 that,God, whichfhould lay upon them the condition of his Apoftles, wouldI hope, en-

due them with thefelf-fame affection which was in that holy Apoftle, whofe words concerning
ph.1.4.12.

his- own right-vertuous contentment of heart, As well 'how towant, as how to abound,

are

I
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are a mofi ft Epifcopal emprefe.The Chttrcb of Chrift is a Body Myflicd. A Body cannot (land,

unlefi the parts thereofbe proportionable: Lei it therefore be required on bothfarts,at the hands

ofthe ClergyJo be in meannef of ftate like the Apofiles •, at,the hands ofthe Laity, to be as they

were who livedunder the Afoflles. And in this -Reformation there will be, though little Wif-

dom, yetfeme Indifferency : But your Reformation,which are of the clergy (ifyet it difbleafe

you not, that iflwildfayye are'of the Clergy) feemeth to aim at a broader mark. Te think, that

he which willperfectly reform,mufi bring the Form ofChurch-Difafline unto the State which

then it was at. A thing neither fofitble, nor certain, nor abfolutely convenient. Concerning the

firfl, whatwasufedin the Apoflles times, the Serifturefully declareth not ; fo that making

tneir times the Rule andCanon of Church Polity, ye make a Rule, which being notfofible to be

fully known, is as impofible to be kept. Again, Sith the later, even ofthe Apoflles own times,

bad that which in the-former, was not thought upon -, in thisgeneralprofofing ofthe Apoflles

times,there is no certainty whichflwuld befollowed,(fpecia.lly> feeing that yegive usgreat caufe

to doubt how farye allow thofe times. For a'belt, the lover ofAnttchnflian building were not,

ye fay, asihenjet uf, y et the Foundations thereof werefecretly, and undertheground, laid

in the Afoflles times : So-that all other times',yeplainly rejecl -, and the Apoflles own times,

ye approve with marvellousgreat fufj>
ition, leaving it intricate anddoubtful, wherein we are

to kee[> ourfelves unto the.fattern of their times. Thirdly, Whereas it is the error of the com-

mon multitude, to confider onely what hath been of old, and if thefame were well, to fee

whether ftill it continue ; if not, to condemn that prefently, which is, andnever tofearch

upon whatground or confideration the Change might grow. Such tudenef? cannot beinyou . .

fo well born with, whom Learning andjudgment hath enabledmuch morefoundly tbdifcern cerrmoiii'isV:-

howfar the times of the church, and the Orders, thereof, may alter without offence. True l»e k" is tan-

tt is, the ancienter
J
, the better Ceremonies of Religion, are :-. Howbeit, not abfolutely true, Jri™^!"*""

1

andwithout exception; but true, onelyfofarforth as thofe different ages do agree inthe flate iurvir, quan.

cf thofe things, for which, at the, firfl thofe Rites, Orders, andCeremonies, were inflttuted.
,u

.

m * dft£x."

Inthe Apoflles times, that W4S harhilefs', which being now revived, would be fcandalous
5 ^^p^s"

5 '

as their o Ofcula San&a. Thofe
r Feafls of Charity, which being inflituted by the Apoflles, b Rom.ifc \6.

were retained in the Church long after, are not now thought any where needful. What man \ ^ef. $

?

z<

**

is there of under(landing, unto whom it is not manifeft, how the way of providing for the / Per. 5 14.'

Clergy by Tithes, the device cf Alms-houfes for the Poor, theforting out of the feople into
Tntlle»' me"-

theirfeveral Parifhes •, together withfundry other things which the Afoflles times could not God,rhfirmtn-

have, (being now eflabhfhed) are much more convenient and fit fir the Church of Chrifl, n" »«,*'» the

then if the famefwuld be taken away for Conformities fake, with the antienteft andfirfl
e"

ne
"„„/,*}'

times ? The Orders therefore which were obfervedm the Afoflles times, are not id be urged with a kjff,

as a Rule univerfally, eitherfufficient or necejfary. if they be, neverthelefi onyourfart, it "-^"j ,b
-^

{till remainethtobe better proved, That the Form of Difcipline, which ye intitle Apoftoli- be with you.

cal, was inthe Apoflles time exercifed: For -of this very thingyefail . even touching that For which

which ye make mofi account of, as being Matter of Subfiance in .Difcipline, 1 mean, the \\in doth call'

Power ofyour Lay-Elders,and the difference ofyour Doctors from the Pxflors in all Churches. ir.Signaculuru"

So that in {urn, we may be bold to conclude, That befides thefe lafl times, whichfor itifolencyi £"j'°rV
J*

pride, and egregious contempt of all goodorder, are the warff -, there are none whereinye erjib.de o'"

tan truly affirm, that the compleat Form ofyour Difcipline, or the Subfiance thereof was rar -

.

pracT-ifed. ,

The evidence therefore of Antiquity failingyou, yeflie to the judgments offuch ve^f.'ii.^con-

Leamedmenj as feem by their Writings, to be of opinion, that all Chriflian Churchesfhould ceming which

receive your Difcipline, and abandon ours. Wherein, as ye heap up the names of a nilmber ¥
Jff\ f

mnt

ofmen, not unworthy to be hadw honor; fo there are a number, whom whenye mention, al- faith, Stiti%

though itferveye topurpofe, with the ignorant andvulgar fort, whomeafure by tale, and not ^l505 menfas

try weight; yet furely, they who know what quality and value the men are of, will think ye communes &
draw very near the dregs. But were they all of as great account as the be(I and chiefeft perafofynaxi

amongfl them, with us notwithflanding, neither
_
are they, neither ought they to be of fuch

poft Sicr*"

reckoning, that their opinion or conjecture, fhouldcaufe the Laws of the Church of England communic-

to give place ; much left when they neither do all agree in that opinion, and of them which nem initunt .

treat agreement, the' mofi part through a courteous enducement, havefallowed one man as vh^busqui-

'"

their Guide ; finally, thai one therein not unlikely tohavcfweriied. if any chance to fay, «m cibcsaf-

. ferepcibire,

pauperibus autem & qui nihil hibebant eriam vocitij, in 1 Cor. 11. Horn; 2). Of the fame Feafts in like fort, Tenullian.

Ccena no! ti denominc racioherii fui olkri.iit. Vocarur eni'm ay.n, id quod eft penci Gricojdilectio. Qjancifcunque fump-
x'i>us con'flct, tucnjm«ftpiera?iinoHrincfaccrerKirip»um; Apol. cap. 30.

£ % it
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it U Probable that in the Apofiles times there were Lay-Elders, or not to miflike the continu-

ance of them in the Church-, or to affirm, that Bifhops at the fir[I were a name, but not a.

power diftinctfrom Presbyters-, or tofpeak any thing in praife of'thofe Churches which are

without Epifcopal Regiment -, or toreprove thefault offuch as abufe that Calling. Allthefe

ye Regijler for Men, perfwaded as you are, that every Chriflian ChurchJlandeth bound by

the Law of God toput down Bishops, and in their rooms to e/ect an Elderjhip fo authorized

as youwouldhave itfor the Government of each Parifh. Deceivedgreatly they are therefore,

who think that all they whofe names are citedamong
ft
-the Favorers of this Caufe, are on any

fuch verdict agreed. Tet touchingfome material points of your Discipline, a kinde ofagree-

ment wegrant there is amongfl mam Divines of Reformed Churches abroad. For firft, To

do as the Church of Geneva did, the Learned infome other Churches mufi needs be the more

willing, who having ufed in like manner, not theflow andtedious help of proceeding by pub-

lick Authority -, but the peoples more quick endeavor for alteration, infuch an exigent Ifee

not well, how they could have (laid to deliberate aboutany other Regiment, then that which

already was devifed to their hands $ that which in like cafe had been taken^thatwhich was

eafiefttobe eflablifhed without delay, that which was likeliefi to content thepeople by reafon

of fome kinde of fway which it giveththem. When therefore the example of one Church,

was thus at the fitft almofi through a kinde of conftraint or necefity followedby many, their

concurrence inperfwafion aboutfomematerialpoints belonging to thefamepolity is not (Irange.

For we are not to marvel greatlyj if they which have all done thefame thing, do eafily em-

brace thefame opinion as concerning their own doings : Befides, mark I befeech you, that

G^n.c!af.2. which Galen in matter of Philofopby noteth
-, for the like faHeth out, even in gueftions of

lib. Decujiif- fagyr knmvledge. It fareth many limes with mens opinions, as with rumors andreports,

peccaTnMitia That which a credible perfon telleth, is eafily thoughtprobable byfuch as are wellperfwaded of
atque m.-dda. fjim .- But if two, or three, orfour, agree all in thefame tale, they judge it then to be out of

Controverfie, and[0 are many times overtaken for want of due confideration, eitherfome

common caufe leading them all into error, or one mans overfight, deceiving many through 'their

toomuch credulity and eaftnefof belief. Though ten perfons bo brought togive tefiimony in

any caufe, yet if the knowledge they have of the thing whereunto they come as witneffes, ap-

pear to havegrown fromfome one amongfl them, andto havefpred itfelffrom hand to hand,

they all are in force but as One tefiimony 5 nor is it otherwife here, where the Daughter

Churches do (peak their Mothers Dialect ; here, wherefo manyfing one Song, by reafon that

he is the Guide of the Quire, concerning whofe deferved authority, amongfl even thegrave
ft

Petition to Divines, we have alreadyfbokeii at large. Will ye ask whatfhouldmove thofemany Learn-
the o^Mary,

ej^ t0 lefollowers of one Mans judgment -, no necefity ofArgumentforcing them thereunto ?

Tour demand is anfwered'by your
J
'elves. Lothye are to think that they whomye judge to have

attained, as found knowledge in allpoints of Doctrine, as any fince the Apofiles time, (hould

miflake in Difcipline. Such is naturally our affection, thatwhom ingreat things we mighti-

ly admire; in them, we are notperfwaded willingly that any thingfhould be amift, Therea-

Ecclef. ia 1. fon whereof is, for that as dead Flies putrifie the ointment of the Apothecary, fo a little

Folly him that is in efiimationfor wifdom. This in every profefion, hath toomuch authorized

the judgment of afew: This with Germans hath caufed Luther', and with many other

Churches, Calvin, to prevailin aU things, Tet are we not able to define, whether the Wifdom

of that God (whofetteth before us in holy Scripture, fo many admirablepatterns ofVertne,

and no one of them, withoutfomewhat noted, wherein they were culpable-, to the end, that to

him alone it might always be acknowledged, Thou onely art holy, thou onely art juft)

might not permit thofe worthy Veffcls of his Glory, to be in fome things blemifhed with the

(lain of humane frailty -, even for this caufe, left wefhould efieem of any man above that

which hehoveth.

Their calling 5 Notwithflanding, as though ye were able to fay a great deal more then hithertoyour
for Tryai by Books have revealed to the World, earnefi challengers ye are oftryalbyfome publick Difba-

1
putation.

tatjm . wfarpny ifi the thingye crave, be no more
j

then onely leave to difpute openly about

thofe Matters that are inqueftion, the Schools intlniverfities (for any thing I know) are

openuntoyou * The)'have their-yearly Acts and Commencements, befides Other Difputations',

both ordinary andupon occafion, wherein thefeveral parts of our own Ecclefiaftical Difcipline

are often times offered unto that kinde of Examination -, the learned
fi ofyou have been oflate

years, notedfeldom or never abfent from thence, at the time of thofegreat Affemblies ; and
thefavor ofpropofwg there in convenient fort whatfoeveryecan object (which thing, myfelf

have
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have known them togrant of Scholdflical courtefie unto Strangers) neither hath (as I think)

nor ever will (I prefume) he deniedyou. if your Suit be to have fome great extraordi-

nary confluence, in exudation whereof, the Laws that alreaay are, fhould/leep and have no
power over you 5 till in the hearing of thoufands, ye all did acknowledge your error, and re-

nounce thefurtherprofecution of your caufe : Haply, they whofe authority is required unto the

fatisfying of your demand, do think it both dangerous to admit fuch concourfe of divided

mindes, and unmeet that Laws, which being once folemnly eftablifked, are to exaCt obedience

of all men, and to conftrain thereunto, fhouldfofar /loop, as to hold themfelves in/ufpence

from taking any efect uponyou, tillfome difputer can perfwade you to be obedient. A Law
is the Deed of the whole Body Politick, whereof if ye judge yourfelves to he any part, then

is the Law even your Deed alfo. Andwere it reafon, in things of this quality, togive men
audience,pleadingfor the overthrow of that which their own very deed hath ratified ? Laws
that have been approved, maybe (noman doubteth) again repealed, and to that end alfo

di(pitted againft, by the Authors thereof themfelves : But this is when the whole doth de-

liberate what Laws each partfball obferve, and not when a part refufeth the Laws which the

whole hath orderly agreed upont Notwith(landing, for as much as the caufe we maintain,

is (God be thanked) fuch as needeth not tojhitn any tryal, might it pleafe them on whofe ap-

probation the matter dependeth, to condefcendfo far untoyou in this behalf, Iwi/h heartily

thatproof were made even byjolemn conference in orderly and quietfort 5 whether you would

yourfelves befatisfed, or elfe could byfatisfying others, draw them toyourparty. Provided

alway, fir(I, In as much asye go about todeftroy a thing which is inforce , and to draw in

that which hath not asyet been received; to impofe on us that which we think not ourfehes

hound unto, and to overthrow thofe things whereof we are poffeffed^ that therefore ye are

not toclaim in any conference, other then the Plaintiffs or Opponents part, which muft conftft

altogether inproofand confirmationof two things : The one, that our Orders byyou condemn-

ed, we ought to abolijh; the other, thatyours, we are hound to accept in thefiead thereof.

Secondly, Becaufethe JHueftions inControverfie between us, are many, if once we defcend

unto particulars : Thatfor the eafier and more orderly proceeding therein, the moftgeneral
he firjl difcuffed, nor any gueflion left off, nor in each Que

ft
ion the profecution of any one

Argument given over, and another taken inhand, till the iffue whereunto, by' Replies and •

Anfwers, bothparts are come , be collected, read, and acknowledged, as well on the one fide

as on the other, to be the plain concluften which they aregrown unto. Thirdly, For avoiding of

the manifold inconveniences whereunto ordinary and extemporal Dilutes arefubject, as alfo

becaufe,if ye flwuld fingly difpute one by one, as every mans own wit didbeftferve, it might

he conceived by the reft, that haplyfome other would have done more •, the chiefeft of you do

all agree in this action, that whom yefhaU then chufeyourfp taker, by him that which ispub-

Uckly brought into Di/putation, be acknowledged by all your confents, not to be his allegation

but yours ; fuch as ye all are agreed upon, and have required him to deliver in all your

names : The true Copy whereof being taken by a Notary, that areafonable time be allowed

for return of Anfwer untoyon in the likeform. Fourthly, 'whereas a number of Conferences

have been had in other caufes with the left effectualfuccef, by reafon ofpartial and untrue

reports, publifhed afterwards unto the World: That toprevent this evil, there be at the
firfi

a Solemn Declaration, made on both parts of their Agreement, to have that very Book andno

other, fet abroadj wherein their prefent authorized Notaries do write thofe thingsfully and

onely; which being written, andthere read, are by their own open teftimony, acknowledged

to be their own. Other circum/tances hereunto belonging, whether for the choice of time,

placej andlanguage, or for prevention of impertinent and needleftfpeech, or to any endand

purpofe elfe, they may be thought on when occafionferveth. In thisfort, to broach myprivate

conceit for the ordering of a publick action, I fhould be loth, (albeit, I do it not otherwife

then under correction of them, whofegravity and wifdom ought infuch cafes to over-rule)

but thatfo venturous boldnefl, I fee is a thing nowgeneral, andam thereby ofgood hope, that

where allmen are licenced to offend, no man willfbew himfelf a /harp Accu/er.

6. 'Whatfuceeft' Godmaygive unto anyfuch kinde of Conference or Di/putation, wecan- no end of

not tell : But of this we are tightJure, that Nature, Scripture, and Experience it/elf, have Contention,

all taught the World tofeck for the ending of Contentions, byfubmitting itfelf untofome ^(fondt
judicial anddefinitive Sentence, whereanto neitherpari that comendeth may under anypre- both parts,

tence or colour refufe to
ft
and: This muft needs he effectual arid ftrong », us forother means ™&J^

without this, theyfeldom prevail. IjPould therefore know* Whetherfor the ending of thefe irk- sentence,

forte
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Rom. 3. 17.

fome ftrifes, wherein you andyour Followers do ftand thusformally divided againfi the au-

thorized Guides of this church, and the reft of the people fkbjeel unto their Charge -, whe-

ther, I fay, ye he content to refer your Caufe to any other higher judgment then your own,

or elfe intend to perftft, andproceed as ye have begun, till yourfelves can be perfwaded to

condemn yourfelves ? ifyour Determination be this, we can be butforry that yejhould de-

ferve to bereckonedwith fuch, of whom Godhimfelfpronounceth, The way of Peace they

have not known. Ways ofpeaceable Conclufton, there are hut thefe two certain ; the one a,

fentence of judicial Decifion given by authority thereto appointed within ourfelves -

7 the

other, the like kinde of fentence given by a.more Univerfal authority . Theformer ofwhich

Wo ways, Godhimfelf in the Law prefcribeth, and his Spirit it was which directed the very

firft Chnftian Churches in the World to ufe the latter. The Ordinance of God in the Law,

Dcut. 17. 8. was this. If there arife a matter too hard for thee in judgment, between blood and

blood, between plea, &c. then (halt thou arife, and go up unto the place which the Lord
thy God (hall chufe -

y
and thou malt come unto the Priefts of the Levites, and unto the

Judge that (hall be in thofe days, and ask, and they fhall (hew thee the fentence ofJudg-

ment 5 and thou malt do according to that thing which they of that place which the

Lord hath chofen, (hew thee
h
and thou (halt obferve to do according to all that they in-

form thee : According to the Law which they mail teach thee, and according to the

.judgment which they mall tell thee, (halt thou do •, thou (halt not decline from the

thing which they fhall fhewthee, to the right hand, norto theleft. And that man that

will do prefumptuoufly, not hearkning unto the Prieft ( that ftandeth before the Lord
thy God to minifter there) or unto the Judge, that man (hall die, and thou (halt take

Aft? 1*,. away evil from ifrael. When theregrew in the church of Chrift, a que(lion, Whether the,

Gentiles believing might.be faved, although they were not circumcifed after themanner

of Mofes, nor did obferve the reft of thofe Legal Rites and Ceremonies whereunto the

Jews were bound. Aftergreat Dilfention and Difbutation about it, their conclufton in the

endwas, to have it determined by fentence at Jerusalem •, which was accordingly done in a

Council there a(fem
T

:ledfor thefame purpofe. Are ye able to alledge my juft -andfufficient

caufe, wherefore abfolutcly ye ftwuld not condefcend in this Controverfie, to haveyourjudg-

ments over-ruled byfomefuch Definitive Sentence ; Whether itfall out to begiven with, or

againfi you, that fo thefe tedious contentions may ceafe ? Ye willperhaps make anfwer, That

being per[waded already:, as touching the truth ofyour Caufe, ye are not to hearken unto any

fentence, no not, though Angels fhould define otherwife, as the bleffed Apofiles own example

teacheth. Again, That Mem yea. Councils, may err i, andthat unlefi the judgment given,

do[atisfie your mindes, unleft it be fuch asye can, by no further argument oppugn; in a

word, unleft you perceive andacknowledge it yourfelves confonant with Gods Word, to
ftand

unto it, not Allowing it, were to fin againfiyour own confeiences. But confider, I hefeechyou,

firft,
As touching the Ap'oftle, how that wherein he wasfo refolute andperemptory, our Lord

tfefus Chrift made mamfeft unto him, even by intuitive Revelation, wherein there was no

poftibility of error: That whichyou are perfwaded of, ye have it no otherwife then byyour

own onelyprobable collection ; and therefore fuch bold ajfeverations as in him were admira-

ble, fhouldm your mouths .butargue rafhneft. God was not ignorant, that the Priefts and

fudges, whofefentence in Matters of ControVerfie he ordainedfhould
ft
and, both might and

oftentimes would be deceived in their judgment. Howbeit, .better it was in the eye of his

under/landing, thatfometime an erronieusfentence Definitive fhouldprevail, till thefame
authority perceivingfuch overfight, might afterwards correct or reverfe it, then thatftrifes

fhould hAve refthe togrow, andnot comeft eedily untofome end : Neither wijh we, that men
jhould.do any thing which in. their hearts they are perfwaded they ought not to do; but this

: : perfwafionought (we fay) to be fully fetled in their hearts, ' that in litigious and controverfed

caufes offuchquality, the Will of God .is to. have them to do whatfoever the fentence of ju-

::dicial and final Decifion fluH determine, yea, though it feem in their private opinion to

fwarve utterlyfrom tha
t
t which is rights as~ no. doubt, many times. the fentence amongft the

^ews, didfum unto one part or other contending : And yet in this cafe, Goddid then allow

them todo that which intheir private judgment itfeemed (yea, and perhaps truly feemed)
that the Law did' difallow. For if God be; not the Author of confufton, but of peace, then

can he not be the Author, of our refufal, but of our contentment, to
ftand untofome Definitive

Sentence -

7
.without which, almoft impoftible it is, that either wefhould avoid confufton, or

ever hope to attainpeace. To fmallpurpofei
had the Council of Jeiufalern been affembledi
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if one; their determination being fet down* men might afterwards have defended theirfor'

mer opinions. When therefore the) had given their Definitive Sentence, all Controversies

was at an end: Things were diluted before they came to be determined % Men afterwards

were not to dilute any longer, but to obey. The Sentence of Judgment finished theirfirife,
which their dilutes beforejudgment, could not do. This wasgroundfuffictent for any rea-

funable Mans confidence to build the duty of Obedience upon, whatfoever his own opinion wen
as touching the matter before in que(lion. Sofullof wilfiulneft andfelf-liking, is our nature,

that withoutfome Definitive Sentence , which beinggiven, may fiand, anda necefiity of
filer.ee on bothfides afterward impofed ;

[mall hope there is, that flrifes thusfar prosecuted,

will in fhort time quietly end. Now it were in vain to askyou, whetherye could be content

that the Sentence 'of any Court already erected, Jhould be fo far authorized, as that among
the Jews eflablifhedby Godhimfelf, for the determining of all Controverfies. That man
which will do prefumptuoufly, not hearkning unto the Prieft that ftandeth before the

Lord to minifter there; nor unto the Judge, let him die. Te have given us already to

ur.dcrftandwhat your opinion is in part, concerning Herfacred Majejlies CourtofHigh Com-
mifion ; the nature whereof is, thefame with that amongfl the Jews, albeit thepower be

notfo great. The other way, happily may likeyou better, becaufz Mafler Beza in his la(l Pref. TraS.

Book, five one, written about thefe Matters , profeffeth himfelf to be now weaiy of Juch
de E«om.

Combats and Encounters , whether by wordor writing, in as much ashefindeth that Con-
r" yt '

troverfies thereby are made but Brawls : And therefore wijheth that in fome common law-

ful Affembly of Churches, all thefe flrifes may at once be decided. Shall there be then

in the mean while no doings? Tes. There art the weightier Matters of the Law, Judg- Match. 23. 23.

ment,and Mercy ,and Fidelity. Thefe things we ought to do ; and thefe things , while we con-

tend about left, we leave undone. Happier are they , whom the Lord, when he cometh, fhaH

finde doing in thefe things, then diluting about Doctors, Elders, andDeacons : Or if there

be no remedy, butfemewhat needs ye mufi do, which may tend tothefetting forward of your

Difcipline 5 do tlxat which wifemen, who thinkfome Statute of the Realm more fit to be re-

pealedthentofiand inforce, are accuflomedtodo, before they come to Parliament, where the

place of enacting is ; that is tofiay,fpendthe time in re-examining more duly your caufe, and
in more throughly considering of that which ye labor to overthrow : Asfor the Orders which

are eftabltfhed, fith Equity and Reafon, the Law ofNature, God andMan, do allfavor that

which is in Being, till orderly judgment of Decifion be given againfi it, it is but Juflice to

exact ofyou, and perverfneft inyo/i, it jhould be to deny thereunto your willing obedience.

Net that I judge it a thing allowablefor men to obferve thofe Laws, which in their hearts, ^
they areftedfiafily perfwaded to be ag.nn(l the.Law of God : But yourperfwafion in this cafe,

ye are all bound for the tirtie tofufpend ; and in otherwife doing, ye offend againfi God, by

troubling his Church without any jufi or neceffary caufe. Be it that there arefome reafons

inducing ypuU think hardly of our Laws : Are thofe reafons demonfirative, are they necef-

fary, or butmeir probabilities ontly ? An Argument neceffary anddemonftrative isfiuch, as

being propofed unto any man, andunderflood; thentinde cannot chufe, but inwardly affent.

Any onefuel) reafon difchargeth, I grant the Confidence, andfetteth it atfull liberty. For

thepubluk approbation given by the Body of this whole Church, unto thofe things which are

ejlablifhed, doth make it butprobable , that they aregood; andiherefore unto aneceffaryproof,

that they are not good, itmuftgive place : But ifthe skilfulleft amongflyou can fbiw,that all

the Books-ye have•hitherto written, be able to affordany one argument of this nature, let the

infiance begiven. As for probabilities, What tMng was there ever fet down fo agreeable

withfoundreafm, butfome probable (hew againfi it might be made ? Is it meet, that when

fublickly things arereceived, andhave takenplace; General obedience thereuntofhouldceaft

to be exacted, in cafe, this or that privateperfion, ledwith fomeprobable conceit, fhouldmake

open Proteftatiom Peter or John dilallow them, and pronounce them naught. In which r. c. lib.3. p;

cafeyour anfiver will be, That concerning the Laws of our Church, they are not onely con- ,?1 '

demned in the opinion of a private man, but of thoufands, yea, and even of thofeamongft

which divers- are in publick charge and aathority. As though when publick confent of

the whole hath eflablijled any thing, every, mans judgment beingthereunto compared, were

not private ; howfiocver his calling be tojome kiode ofpublick charge . So that of Peace and

guietmft, there is not anywaypcfible, unlefi the probable voice' of every intire Society or -

Body Politick, over-rule all private of like nature in thefame Body : Which thing effectual-

ly frovetb, That God being Author of Peace, andnot ofCcnfufion in the Church, muft needs

be
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be Author of thofe mens peaceable refolutions, wh concerning thefe things, have determined

veiththemfelves, to think and do as the Church, they are of decreeth, tiU theyfee necejfary

caufe enforcing them to the contrary.

The Matter 7. Nor is mine own intent, any other in theje Jeveral Books of dijcourje, then to make

contained in # 4»ft^r unto you y thatfor the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this Land, we are led bygreat reason

ltooks

Ei8ht
to obferve them, and ye by no necepty bound toimpugne them. It is nofart ofmy Jecret

meanin*, to drawyou hereby into hatred, or tofet upon theface of this caufe any fairerglof,

then the naked truth doth afford •, but my whole endeavor is to refolve the Confcience, andto

(hew, as near as Jean, what in this Controverfie, the Heart is to think, if it will follow the

lieht of found and fineere judgment, without either cloud of pre]udice, or mi(I of pafionate

afeclion. Wherefore, feeing that Laws and Ordinances in particular, whetherfuch as we

obferve, orfuch as yourselves weuldhave eftabltjhed; when the minde doth fift andexamine

them, it muft needs have often recourse to a number of doubts and cfueflions, about the na-

ture, kindes, andqualities of Laws in general 5 whereof, unlefit be throughly informed,

there will appear no certainty to (lay our perfwajion upon : J havefor that caufefet down in

the fir(Iplace, an Introduction on both fides needful to be cenftdered; declaring therein, what

Law is, how different kindes of Laws there are, andwhatforce they are of, according unto

each kinde. This done, beeaufe ye fuppofe the Laws, for which yefrive, arefoundin Scrip-

ture •, but thofe not, againft which we ftrive : And upon this furmife, are drawn to holdit,

asfheverj main Pillar of your whole caufe , That Scripture ought to be the onely rule

of all our actions ^ and consequently, that the Church Orders which we obferve, being not

commanded in Scripture, are offenfive and dijpleafant unto God. lhavejpent thefecond

Book infiftingof this point, which ftandeth withyoufor the firft and chiefeft principle where-

on ye build, whereunto the next in degree is, "That as God will have always a Church upon

Earth, while the World doth continue, and that Church ftand in needof Government ; of

which Government, itbehoveth himfelf tobe; both the Author and Teacher • So it cannot

ftandwith duty, That man fhould everprefume in any wife to change and alter thefame ;

and therefore, That in Scripture there muft of neceflity be found fome particular Form

of Ecclefiaftical Polity, the Laws whereof, admit not any kinde of alteration. The

firft
three Books being thus ended, thefourthproceedethfrom the general Grounds and Foun-

dations ofyour caufe, unto yourgeneral Accufations again
ft

us, as having in the Orders of

our Church (for foyou pretend) Corrupted the right Form of Church Polity with mani-

fold Popifh Rites and Ceremonies , which certain Reformed Churches have baniihed

from amongft them s
and have thereby given us fuch example as (you think) we ought

to follow. This your Affertion hath herein drawn us to makefearch, whether thefe bejuft

Exceptions againft the Cuftoms of our Church, when ye plead, that they are thefame which

the Churchof l^omthath, or thatthey are not thefame whichfome other Reformed Churches

have devifed. of thofefour Books which remain, and are be
ft
owed about the Specialties

if that Caufe which lietb in Controverfie, the firft
examineth the caufes byyou alledged^

wherefore thepublick duties of chriftian Religion, as our Prayers, our Sacraments, andthe

reft,fhould not be ordered infuch fort,as with us they are 5 nor that power whereby the perfons

of men are confecrated unto the Miniftry, be di$ofed of infuch manner as the Laws of this

Church do allow. Thefecondand third, are concerning the power of ffurifdicJion 5 the one,

Whether Laymen, fuch asyour Governing Elders are, ought in all Congregations for ever,

tobe invefled with that power ? The other, Whether Bifhopsmay have thatpower over other

Paftors, and therewithal, that honor which with us they have ? Andbeeaufe, befides the Power

of Orde r, which a 11 confecratedperfons have, and the Power of $urifdic~tion, which neither

they all, nor they onely have : There is a thirdpower, a Power of Ecclefiaftical Dominion,

communicable, as we think, unto perfons not Ecclefiaftical, andmoft fit to be re(trainedun-

to the Prince our Severaign Commander over the whole Body Politick. The eighth Book we
have allotted untothis gueftaon, and have ftfted therein your objeclions againfi-thofepre-

eminences Royal which thereunto appertain. Thus have I laid before you the Brief of thefe

my Travels, andprefented under your view, the Limbs of that Caufe litigious between us 5

the whole intire Body whereof, being thus compacl, it fhaW be no troublefome thing for any

man to finde each particular Controverfies refting place , and the coherence it hath with

thofe things, either on which it dependeth, or which dependon it,''...''"

$. The
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S. The cafefoftanding therefore, my Brethren, as it doth, the wifdom of Governors ye hdw juftcaufc

muft not blame, in that theyfurther alfo forceafing the manifold firange anddangerous in- [h^manifoiT
novations, which are more then likely tofollow, if your Difcipline flwuld takeplace, havefor dangerous c-

that caufc thought it hitherto apart of their duty to withfl'and'your endeavors that way .• The vcnrs

f

'
likt!y

rather, for that they have feen already (omefmall beginnings of thefruits thereof, in them, rhis intended

who concurring withyou in judgment about the neccfity of that Difcipline, have adventured Re/ormatidn,

without more ado, tofeparate themfelvesfrom the reft of the church, and toput your
fp

ecu-
pi a

'

cc

ukc

lations in execution. Thefe mens haftinef, the warier fort ofyou doth not commend
-, ye

wifh they hadheld themfelves longer in, and notfo dangeroufly flown abroad before thefea-

thers of the Caufe had beengrown ; their Error with merciful terms ye reprove, naming
them ingreat commiferation of minde, your poor Brethren. They on the contrary fide, more i Per - 2 - 2 «

bitterly accufeyou as their falfe Brethren, and again(I you they plead, faying, From your

Breflsitis, that we have fucked thofe things, which when ye delivered unto us, ye termed

that heavenly, fmcere, andwholefom Milk of Gods Word ; howfoever ye now abhor as poyfon, pfal. 55. 1
3.-

tha' which the vertue thereof hath wrought and broughtforth in us. Tefometimeour Com-
panion^, Guides, andFamiliars, with whom we have had moftfweet Confutations, are now
become onrprofcffedAdverfaries, becaufe we think the Statute-Congregations z)z England^

to be no true Chriflian Churches •, becaufe we havefeveredourfelvesfrom them, andbecaufe
without their leave or licence, that are in Civil Authority, we havefecretly framed our own
Churches according to the Platform of the Wordof God: For of thatpoint between you and
us, there is no Centroverfie. Alas, what would ye have us to do ? At fuch time asye we ye

content to accept us in the number ofyour own, your Teaching we heard, we readyour Wri-
tings : And though we would,yet able we are not toforget,with what zeal ye have everprofeft,
That in the Englifh Congregations (for fo many of them as be ordered according unto their

ewn Laws,) the very Publick Service of God isfraught, as touching Matter, with heaps of
intolerable Pollutions, and as concerning Form, borrowedfrom the Shop of Antichrifl 5 hate-

ful both ways in the eyes of the mofl Holy 5 the kinde of their Government, by Biflwps and
Archbifhops, Antichriflian ; that Difcipline which Chrifl hath effentially tied, that is to fay, Pref. againft

fo united unto his Church, that we cannot account it really to be his church which hath not in
Dr# Bancr'

it thefame Difcipline, that very bifcipline no left there defp ifed, then in the highefi Throne

of Antichrifl, Allfuchparts of the Word of God, as do^any way concern that Difcipline, no

left unfoundly taught and interpreted by all authorized EnglifhPafters, then by Antichrifls

Factors themfelves : At Baptifm, Crofting ; at the Supperof the Lord, Kneeling ; at both,

a number of other the mo(t notorious Badges of Antichriflian Recognifance, ufual. Being

moved with thefe and the like, your effectual difcourjes, whereunto wegave mo(l attentive

ear, till they entred even into ourfouls, and were as fire within our bofoms -, We thought

we might hereof be bold to conclude, ' That fith nofuch Antichriflian Synagogue may be ac-

counted a true Church of Chrifl, ye by accufmg all Congregations ordered according to the

Laws pf England as Antichriflian, did mean to condemn thofe Congregations, as not being

any of them worthy the name of a true Chriflian Church. Te tellus now,it is notyour mean-
ing: But what meant your often threatnings of them, whoprofefting themfelves the inha-

bitants of Mount Sion, were too loth to depart wholly as they jh'ould out of Babylon * Where-

at, our hearts beingfearfully troubled, we durft not, we durft not continue longerfo near her

confines, left her plagues might fuddenly overtake us, before wedidceafe to be partakers

with her fins ; forfo we could not chufe, but acknowledge with grief, that we were, when
they doing evil, we by our prejence in their Affemblies, feemed to like thereof ; or at leaft-

wife, not fo earne(lly to diflike, as became men heartily zealous of Gods glory. For adven-

turing to erect the Bifcipline of Chrifl, without the leave of the Chriflian Magi(irate, haply

ye may condemn us as fools, in that we hazard thereby our eflates and perfons, further then

you which are that way more wife think neceffary : But of any offence orfin therein committed

again(I God, with what conference can you accufe us, when your ownpofitions are, That the

things we obferve,fbould every of them be dearer unto us, then ten thoufand lives 3 that they

are the peremptory Commandments of God; that no mortal man can difpenfc with them

-

7

and that the Magiflrate grievoufly fwnetk, in not conflrdinirtgth'ereunto ? Will ye blame

any manfor doing that of his own accord, which all men (l)ould be compelled to do, that are

not willing of themfelves ? When God commandeth, Jhall we anfwer, that we will obey, if

fo be Cefar willgrant us leave ? Is Difcipline an Ecclefiaflical Matter, or a Civil ? if an

Ecclefiaflical, it muft of neceftity belong to the duty of the Minifler -, andthe Minifier (ye
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fay) holdeth all his Authority of doing whatsoever belongeth untothe SpiritualCharge of the

Houfe of God, even immediatelyfrom Godhimfelf, without dependency upon any Magi(irate,

Whereupon it followeth, aswefuppofe, that the hearts of the people being willing ti>be under

the Scepter of Chrifi, the Minifter of God, into whofe hands the Lordhimfelf hathput that

Scepter, is without all excufe, if thereby heguide them not. Nor dowefinde, that hitherto

greatly ye havedifliked thofe Churches abroad, where the people with direction of theirgodly

Miniflers, have even againft the will of the Magifirate, brought in either the Doctrine or

Difcipline of J-efus chrifi : For which caufe, we mufl now think the very fame thing ofyou,

Matth. 23. 3. which our Saviour didfometime utter concerning falfe-hearted Scribes and Pharifees, They

fay and do not, Thus thefoolifl) Barrowift denveth his Schifm by way of Conclufion, as

tohimitfeemeth, directly andplainly out of yourprinciples. Him therefore we leave to be

fatisfiedbyyou, from whom he hath
fp
rung And if'fuch, by your own acknowledgment, be

perfons dangerous, although as yet the alterations which they have made, are of fmall and

tender growth •, the changes likely to enfue, throughout all States and Vocations within

this Land, in cafeyour defire ficuld take place, mufi be thought upon. Firft, Concerning

the Supream Power of the Higheft, they are no fmall Prerogatives, which now thereunto

belonging, the Form of your Difcipline will confrain it to refign 5 as in the lafl Book of

this Treatife we haveflawed at large. Again, it may juflly befeared, whether our Englifh

Nobility, whenth'e Matter came intryal, would contentedly fuffer themfelves to be always at

the Call, andtoftandto the fentence of a number of mean perfons, aflifred with theprefence

of their poor. Teacher -
? a man (as (ometimesit hapneth) though better able toJpeak, yet

little or no whit apter to judge, then the re(I : From whom, be their dealings never fo abfurd

(unlef it be by way of Complaint to a Synod) no Appeal, may be made unto any one of higher

Power 5 in as much as the Order ofyour Difcipline. admittetb no (landing in Equality of

Courts, no Spiritual J-udge to have any ordinary Superior on Earth, but as many Supre-

macies as there are Parifhes andfeveral Congregations. Neither is it altogether without

caufe, that fo many dofear the overthrow of all Learning, as a threatnedfequel of this

Sap. 6. 24. your Intended Difcipline : For if the Worlds Prefervation depend upon the multitude of

the wife 5 and of that fort, the number hereafter be not likely to wax over-great, when

Ecckf.;2<5. 29. (that therewith thefonofSymch.profeffethhimfelfdX the heart grieved) men of under-

itanding are already fo little fet by : Howfhould their mindes, whom the love offo pre-

cious a tfewel filleth with fecret jedloufie, even in regard of the left things which may

any way hinder the flourifhing eftate thereof, chufe but mifdoubt left this Difcipline, which

alwaysyou match with Divine Doctrine, as her natural and true Sifter, befound unto all

kindes of knowledge a Step-mother
; feeing that thegreateft worldly hopes, which are pro-

pofed unto the chiefeft kinde of Learning, ye feek utterly to extirpate as Weeds
5 and have

grounded your platform onfuch Proportions , as do after afort undermine thofe moft re-

nowned Habitations, where, through thegeodnejs of Almighty God, all commendable Arts

and Sciences, are with exceeding great induflry hitherto (and fo may they for ever con-

tinue) ftudied, proceeded in, andprofeft ? To charge you, as purpojely bent to the over-

throw of that, wherein fo many ofyou have attained no fmall perfection, were injurious.

Onely therefore, I wifh, that yourfelves did well confider, how oppofite certain of your Por-
tions are unto the ftate of Collegiate Societies, whereon the two Universities confift. Thofe

Degrees which their Statutes binde them to take, are by your Laws taken away, your- 1elves

who havefought them, ye fo excufe %, as that ye would have men to think ye judge them not

. allowable, but tolerable onely , and to be borne with, forfomc help which yefnde in them

unto the furtherance ofyour purpofes, till the corrupt eftate of the Church may be better

reformed. Tour Laws forbidding Ecclefiafiical Perfons utterly, the exercife of Civil

Power, mufl needs deprive the Heads andMafiers in thefame Coll.edges of all fuch Autho-

rity as now they exercife, either at home, by pumflnng the faults of thofe, who not as chil-

dren to their Parents by the Law of Nature, but altogether by Civil Authority arefubject

unto them $ or abroad, by keeping Courts amongft their Tenants . Tour Laws makingperma-
nent inequality amongft Miniflers, a thing repugnant to the Wordof God, enforce thofe Col-

ledges, the Seniors whereof are all, or any part of them, Miniflers under the Government of
a. Mafter in thefame Vocation, to chufe, as oft as they meet together, a new Preftdent. For

if fo yejudge it neceffaryto do in Synods, for the avoiding of permanent inequality amongft

Miniflers -
7 the fame caufe mufl needs, eveninthefe Collegiate Affemblies, enforce the like :

Except peradventureye mean to avoid allfuch abfurdities,. bydiffolying thofe Corporations,

and
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andby bringing the Universities unto the Form of the Schoolof Geneva. Which thingmen
the rather are tnclinedto lookfor? in as much as the Minifiery,wherein to their Founders,with

fwgular Providence, have by thefame Statutes appointed them neceffarily to enter at a cer~ .

tain time t your Laws binde them much more neceffarily toforbear, tillfome Parifb abroad "the L. jd"

call for them. Tour opinion concerning the Law Civil, is, That the knowledge thereof P- i°'

might befpared, as a thing which this Land doth not need. Profeffors in that kinde bepng

few, ye are the bolder to fiurn at them, and not to diffembleyour mindes, as concerning their

removal: In whofe Studies, although myfelfhave not much been converfant , heverthelef?

exceedinggreat caufe, I fee, there is towjh, that thereunto more encouragement weregiven,

as well for thefwgular Treafures of Wifdom therein contained, as alfofor thegreat ufe we
have thereof, both in Decifion of certain kindes of caufes arifihg daily within ourfelves,
and ejpecially for Commerce with Nations abroad, whereunto that knowledge is mofl requi-

site. The Reafons wherewithye wouldperfwade, that Scripture is the onely rule toframe all

our anions by , are in every reflect as effectual for proof, that thefame is the onely Law
whereby to determine all our Civil Controverfies. And then what doth let, but that as

thofe men may have their defire , who frankly broach it already, That the Work of Refor-

mation will never be perfect, till the Law of ^efus chrifi be received alone
; fo Pleaders

and Counfellors may bring their Books ofthe Common Law,and he(low them as the Students

of curious and needlefi Arts did theirs in the Apefiles time ? 1 leave them tofcan, how Ads i$>. if.

far thofewords ofyours may reach, -wherein ye declare, That whereas now many houfes lie

wafle through inordinate Suits of Law, This one thing will /hew the excellency of Difci- "umb
-
UQ»<^

pline for the Wealth of the Realm, and quiet of Subjects
; That the Church is to ceri- "

se 74 '

fure fuch a Party , who is apparently troublefome and contentious , and without

REASONABLE CAUSE, upon a meer Will and Stomach, doth vex and
moleft his Brother, and trouble the Country. For mine own part, I do notfee, but that

it might very well agree with your Principles , if your Difcipline w,ere fully planted,

even tofend out your Writs of Surceafe unto all Courts of England befides, for the mofl
things handled in them. A great deal further I might proceed, dnd defcend lower ',J»i$ Counrerp.

for as much as againfi all thefe and the like difficulties, your dnfwer is, That we ought to Pag-i°8.

fearch what things are confonant to Gods Will, not which be mofl for our own eafe; dnd
therefore that your Difcipline being (forfuch isyour Error) the abfolute Commandment of
Almighty God, it mufi be received, although the World by receiving it, fhould be cleanturned

upfide down : Herein lieth the greatejt danger of all. For whereas the name of Divine
Authority, is ufed to countenance thefe things , which are not the Commandments of God,

hutyour own Erroneous Collections •, on him ye mufifather whatfoever yejhall dftetwards be

led, either to do in withfianding the Adverfaries ofyour Caufe, or to think in maintenance

of your doings. And what this may be, God doth know. In fuch kindes of Error , the &
Minde once imagining itfelf tofeek the execution of Gods Will, laboreth forthwith to re-

move both things andperfons, which any way hinder itfrom taking place 5 andinfuch cafes,

tf'wyflrarige ornew thing feem requifite to be done, afirange dnd new opinion, concerning

the lawfulnefi thereof, is withal received andbroached under countenance of Divine Au-
thority, one example hereinmayfervefor many , to fhew, thatfalfe opinions touching the

Willof God to have things done, are wont to bringforth mighty and violentpractices againfi

the hinderances of them ; and thofe practices new opinions more pernicious then the firfi,

yea, mofl extreamlyfometimes oppofite to that which the firft didfeem to intend. Wherethe

people took upon them the Reformation of the Church, by cafiing out PopiJhSuperftition, they

having receivedfrom their Paflors a General Inflruction, that whatfoever the Heavenly . . t

Father hath not planted, mufi he rootodout; proceeded in fomeforeignplacesfofar,that down Mar« '$• **>

went oratories', and the very Temples of God themfelves : For as the} chanced to take the

compaff of their Commifiion firiller or larger , fo their dealings were accordingly more or

lefi moderate. Amongfl others, therefirang up prefently one kinde of men, with whofe

zeal and forwardnefi, the reft being compared, were thought to be marvellous coldand dull.

Thefe grounding themfelves on Rules more general 5 that whatfoever the Law of Chrifi

commandeih not, thereof Antichrift is the Author ; and that whatfoever Antichrifl, or his

adherents did in the World, the true Profeffors of chrifi are to undo -, found out many

things more then others haddone , the Extirpation whereof was intheir conceit, as neceffary ."

as of any thing before removed. Hereupon they fecretly made their doleful complaints e-

very where as they went, that albeit the World'did begin ioprofefifomedifiiHof fhaiwhfh

D 2 w&t
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was evil in the Kingdom of D'arkneft, yet Fruits worthy of a true Repentance were notfeen ;

"

Guy deBres and'that if
'men did'repent as they ought, they mufi endeavor to purge the truth of all manner

cmtr. lemur evji } to the end, there might follow a new World afterward, wherein righteoufneft onely

r;7to,l>ageT fhoulddivell. Private Repentance they[aid, mu(I appear by every mans fafhioning his own

life, contrary unto the cufiom andorders ef this prefent World, both in greater things and in

left. To this furpofte, they hadalways in their mouths, thofe greater things, Chanty, Faith,

the true fear of God, the Croft, the Mortification of the
fief}).

All their Exhortations were

to jet light of the things in this World, to account riches andhmors vanity, and in token

thereof, not onely tofeek neither; but if men werepoffeffors of both, eventocafl away the

one, and refign the other , that all men might fee their unfeigned converfion unto Chrift.

Pagci^. They were Solicitors of MentoFafts, to often Meditations of Heavenly things, ,and as it

Pag.n8,n$. were Conferences infecret with Godby Prayers, not framed according to the frozen manner

of the World, but expreftingfuchfervent defires as might evenforce God to hearken unto

them. Where theyfound men in Diet, Attire, Furniture of Houfe, or any other way ob-

fervers of civility,and decent order, fuch they reprovedas being carnally and earthly minded.

Pag. 1 1 6, 120. F.very word otherwife thenfeverely andfadly uttered, feemed to pierce like a Sword thorow

Page 1 24. them, if any man were pleafant, their manner was prefently withfighs to repeat thofe words

lok. 6. 12. ef our Saviour chr'ift, Wo be to you which now laugh, for ye fhall lament. So great

was their delight to be always in trouble, thatfuch as did quietly leadtheir lives, they judged

Pag. 117. of all other men to be in mofi dangerous cafe. They fo much affecled to croft the ordinary

cuflom in every thing, that when other mens ufe was to put on better attire, they would be

fure tofhew themfelves openly abroad in worfe : The ordinary names of the days inthe week,

they thought it akinde of propbaneneft to ufe, and therefore accuftomedthemfelves to make

no other difimclion,thenby numbers, Thefirfl,fecond, third day. From this they proceeded

Page 40. u,nto Publick Reformation, firfi Ecclefiaftical, and then Civil. Touching theformer, they

boldly avouched, that themfelves onely had the Truth, which thing uponperil of their lives,

they would at all times defend; and thatftnee the Apofiles lived, thefame was never before

in all pointi fmcerely taught. Wherefore, that things might again be brought to that ancient

integrity which $efus Chrifi by his Word requireth, they began to controll the Mimfiers of
the Goff el, for attributingfo much force and vertue unto the Scriptures ofGod read, whereas

the Truth was, that when the Word is faid to engender Faith in the Heart, . and to convert

the Soul of Man, or to work anyfuch Spiritual Divine ef)

r

tcl , thefefpeeches are not there-

unto appliable as it is reador preached, but as it is ingrafted in u-s by thepower of the Holy

Ghofi, opening the eyes of our underftanding, andfo revealing the Myfleries of God, accord-

Jere.31. 34- ing to that which Jeremy promifed beforefhould be, faying, I will put my Law in their in-

./> ward parts, and I will write it in their hearts. The Book of God they hotwithftandingfor
Page 29. the mo(lpartfo admired, that other difputation againfi their opinions then onely by allegation

.
page27. cf Scripture they would not hear-,, befides it, they thought no other Writings in theWorld

fhouldbe fludied; info much, as one of their great Prophets exhorting them to cafi away all

rejpeffs unto Humane Writings, fofar to his motion they condefcended , that as many as had
any Books,fave the Holy Bible in their cufiody, they brought andfet them fnblickly on fire.

When they andtheir Bibles were alone together, what firange phantafiical opinion foever at

anytime entred into their heads, their ufe was to think the Spirit taught it them. Their

phrenfies concerning our Saviours Incarnation, the (late of Souls departed, andfuch like,

are things needleft to be rehearfed. Andfor as much as they were of thefame Suit with thofe

2 Tim. 3. 7. efwhom the Apofilefpeaketh, faying, They are -ftill learning, but never attain to the
knowledge of truth, it was no marvel to fee them every day broachfome new thim, not
heardof before. Which reftleft levity they did interpret to be their growing to Spiritual

page 6$. Perfection, an&I a proceeding from Faith to Faith. The differences amongft them grew by
this mean in a manner infinite, fo thatfcarcely was therefound any me of them, the for«e

Page 66. of whofe Brain was not pof]eft withfome
ftp

ecial myfiery . Whereupon although their mutual
Page J3$. contentions were mofi fiercely profecutcdamongfi ihemfelves ,yet when they came to defend the

caufe common to them all againfi the Adverfaries of their Faction, they had ways to lick one
rage 25. another whole, the.founderm his own perfwafton excufmg THE . DEAR BRETHREN,

which were not fofar enlightned, andprofefiing a charitable hope of the Mercy of Godtowards
Page 7 r. them, notwithfianding theirfwerving from him infome things. Their ownMinifilers they

highly magnified, as men whofe vocation wasfrom God : The refi their manner was to term
Page 124. difdainfully Scribes and Pharifees,to account their Calling an Humane Creature,mdto detain

the
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thepeople as much as might hefrom hearing them. As touching Sacraments, Baptijm ad-

miniftredinthe Church of'Rome, they judged to he hut an execrable Mockery and ne Bap- p*ge7*4.

tifm ; both becaufe the Minivers thereof in the Papacy are wicked Idolaters, lewd Perfons,

Thieves, and Murderers, curfed Creatures, ignorant Beafls 5 and alfofor that to bap^

tizejis a proper action belonging unto none but the Church of Chrifl, whereas Rome is Antt-

chrifis Synagogue. The cuftom of ttfmg God-fathers andGod-mothers at chrifinings, they Page 748.

fcorned. Baptifm of Infants, although confefi by themfelves, to have been continued even p» ge 5 , 2 ;

ftthence the very Apoflles own times , yet they altogether condemned, partly, becaufefundry page si 3,

errors are of no Ufiantiquity ; and partly, for that there is no Commandment in the Gofpel

of Chrifl, which faith, Baptize Infants^ but he contrariwtfe in faying, Go Preach and. Page 722.

Baptize, doth appoint, that the Mimjler of Baptifm (hall in that action fir(I adminifler Pa8e 72*.

Doctrine, and then Baptifm 5
as alfo infaying, Whofoever doth believe and is baptized, Page 688.

he appointeth, that theparty to whom Baptifm is adminifired, (hall firft believe, and then

be baptized; to the end, that Believing maygo before this Sacrament in the Receiver, no

otherwise then Preaching in the Giver, fith equally in both, the Law of Chrifl declarcth, not

onely what things are required, but alfo m what order they are required. The Eucharifi

th;y received (pretending our Lord and Saviours example) after Supper : And for a- Page 38.

voiding all thofe impieties which have been grounded upon the Myfiical words of Chrifl,

This is my Body, This is my Blood -, they thought it notfafe to mention either Body or

Blood in that Sacrament, but rather to abrogate both, and to ufe no words but thefe, Take, Page 122.

eat, declare the death of our Lord. Drink, fhew forth our Lords death. In Rites and
Ceremonies, their Profefion was hatred of all Conformity with the Church of Rome: For

which caufe, they would rather endure any torment, then obfervethefolemn Fefiivals which

others dia, in as much as Antichrift (theyfaid) was the firfl inventer of them. The pre-

tended end of their Civil Reformation, was, That Chrifl might have dominion over all

~

that all Crowns and Scepters might be thrown down at his feet; that no ether might raign

over Chriftianmen, but he ; no Regiment keep them in aw, but his Difcipline; among
fi

them no Sword at all be carried befides his, the Swordof Spiritual Excommunication, For

this caufe they labored with all their might, in over-turning the Seats of Magiflracy, becaufe p*ge 841

.

Chrifl hathfaid, Kings of Nations 5 in abolifhingthe execution of ^ufiice, becaufe Chrifl

hathfaid, Refift not evil •, in forbidding Oaths, the neceffary means of judicial tryal, Pa Se 833-

becaufe Chrifl hathfaid, Swear not at all : Finally, in bringing in Community of Goods, Page 849.

becaufe Chrifl by his Apofiles hath given the Worldfuch example, to the end, that men
mioht excel one another, not in Wealth, the Pillar of Secular Authority, but in Vertue.

Thefe men at the firfl were onely pitied in their Error, and not much withfloodby any ; the Pa8e 4°-

great Humility, Zeal, and Devotion, which appeared to be in them, was mall mens opinion

a pledge of their harmlef meaning. The bardeft that men of found under(landing con-

ceived of them, was but this, O quam honefta voluntate miferi errant i With how utiant. de

good a meaning thefe poor Souls do evil < Luther made requefl unto Frederick, Duke Juftic. Hb, 5.

of Saxony, that within his Dominion they might befavorably dealt with andfpared, for tFge6.

that (their Error exempted) they feemedotherwife rightgoodmen. By means of which

merciful Toleration they gathered firength , much more then was fafe for the State of the

Commonwealth wherein they lived. They had theirfecret Corner-meetings and Ajfembltes

in the night, the people flocked unto them by thoufands . The means whereby they both al- Page 4*0,

luredand retainedfogreat multitudes, were mofl effectual ; Firfl, A wonderfulfhew of

zeal towards God, wherewith they feemed to be even rapt in every thing they fpake : Se- Page ss.

condly, An hatred offin, and afingular love of integrity, which men did think tebemuch

more then ordinary in them, by reafon of the cuftom which they had to fillthe ears of thepeo-

ple with Invectives againfl their authorized Guides, as well Spiritual as Civil: Thirdly,

The bountiful relief wherewith they eajedthe broken efiate offuch needy Creatures, as were

in thatrefpeit the more apt.tobe drawn away. Fourthly, A tender comvafion which they

tvere thought to take upon the miferies of the commonfort, over whofe heads their manner

was even to pour down fhowres of tears in complaining, that ne reflect was had tmtathem,

that their goods were devoured by wicked Cormorants, their perfons had in contempt, all Page a.

Liberty, both Temporal and Spiritual, takenfrom them ; that it was high time for God now Page 7.

to hear their groans, and tofend them deliverance. Laflly, A cunning flight which they

had tojlroke andfmbothe up the mindes of theirfollowers, as well by appropriating unto them

'all thefavorable Titles, thegoodwords, and the gracious promifes in Scripture $ as alfo by :

cafling
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caftingthe Contrary always on the heads offuch as werefeveredfrom that retinue: Where-

upon, thepeoples common acclamation untofuch deceivers was: Thefe are verily the Men of

Vtgc 7. Cod, thefe are his true andfwcere Prophets, if anyfuch Prophet or Man ofGod, didfuffer

by order of Law, condign and deferredpunifhment , were itfor Fellony, Rebellion, Murder,

or whatelfi', the people (foftrangely were their hearts inchanted) as though Blejfed St.

Stephen had been again Martyred, did lament, that God took away his moft dearfervanti
Page 27.

fr0mthem. In ail thefe'things being fully perfwaded, that what they did, it was obedience

to the Will of God, and that all men fhould do the like ; there remained after peculation.

Practice, whereby the whole World thereunto (if it were pofible) might beframed. This
Page 6.

fjjgy farv could not be done, but with mighty opposition and refiflence $ againfi which, to

Strengthen themfelves, theyfecretly entredinto a League of Affociationi And peradventure

confidering, that although they were many, yet long Wars wouldin timewafte them out -, they

began to think, whether it might not be, that God wouldhave them dofor theirfpeedy and

mighty increafe, thefame whichfometime Gods own chefen people, the people of ifrael did.

Gladandfain they were to have itfo 5 which very deftre was itfelf apt to breed both an opi-

nion of pofibility, andawillingnef togather Arguments of likelihood, thatfo God himfelf

wouldhave it. Nothing more clear unto theirfeeming, then that a New Jerufalem being

often fj>oken of in Scripture, they undoubtedly were themfelves that New Jerufalem, and

the Old didby way of a certain Figurative refemblance fignifie what theyfhould both be, and

do. Here they drew in a Sea of Matter, by amplifying all things unto their own Company,

which are any wherefpoken concerning Divine Favors and Benefits be(lowed upon the old

Commonwealth of Ifrael -, concluding, thataslhzeX was delivered out of'Egypt, fothey

fpirituallyoutoftbeEgyyt of this Worlds fervile thraldom unto Sin and Superfiition: As
Itoeiwastoroot out the Idolatrous Nations, and to plant infiead of them, a people which

feared Godv fo thefame Lords good will and pleafure was now, that thefe new Ifraelites

fhould under the conduct of other Jofhua'j , Sampfons, and Gideons, perform a work no

left miraculous in cafiing out violently the wickedfrom the Forth, and eflablifhing the King-

dom of Chrift with perfect liberty : And therefore, as the caufe why the Children of Ifrael

took unto oneMan many Wives, might be, left the cafualties ofWarfhouldany way hinder

thepromife of God concerning their multitude, from taking effect r
inthem y fo it was not

unlike that, for the neceffarypropagation of Chrifls Kingdom under the Gojpel, the Lordwas
content to allow as much. Now whatfoever they did infuch fort collect out of Scripture,

when theycame tojuftifie orperfwade it unto others, all was the Heavenly Fathers appoint-

ment, his commandment, his will and charge. Which thing is the verypoint, in regard

whereof, Ihavegatheredthis Declaration. Formypurpofehereinistofhew, that when the

• mindes of men are once erroneoufly perfwaded, that it is the Willof God to have thofe things

done which they fancy % then opinions are as Thorns in theirfides, neverfuffering them to

take reft till they have brought theirpeculations intopractice. The lets andimpediments of
whichpractice, their reftleft defire andftndy to remove, leadeth them every day forth by the

handinto other more dangerous opinions, fometimes quite and clean contrary to theirfirftpre-

tended meanings. So as what will grow out offuch Errors asgomaskedunder the cloak of
Divine Authority, impofibleitis, that ever the wit of manfhouldimagine, tilltimelaave

brought forth thefruits of them : For which caufe, it behoveth Wifdom tofear the fequels

thereof, even beyond all apparent caufe of fear. Thefe men, in whofe mouths at the firft,

foundednothing but onely Mortification of the Flefh, were come at the length, to think they

might lawfully have their fix orfeven Wives apiece : They which at the firft, thought$udg'
went and J-ufkiee it felf to b.e mercilef cruelty , accounted at the length, their own hands

fanctified with being imbrued in Chriflian blood : They who at the firft
were wont to beat

down all Dominion, and to urge againfi poor Con/tables, Kings of Nations ; had at the

length, both Confuls and Kings of their own erection amongft themfelves : Finally, they

which couldnot brook at the firft, that any manfhouldfeek, no not by Law, the recovery of
Goods injurioufly taken or withheldfrom him, weregrown at the laft to think they could not

offer unto God more acceptable Sacrifice, then by turning their Adverfaries clean out of houfe

?sge 41. andhome, and by enriching themfelves with allkinde offpoil andpillage. Which thing be-

ing laid to their charge,
,
they had in a readinef their anfwer, That now the time was come,

^ c 5.
when,aecording to our Saviours promife, Themeek ones muft inherit the Earth ; and that

their title hereunto was the fame which the righteous Ifraelites had unto the goods of the

SgcttMi*.!* «w&/ Egyptians, Whereforefith the Work(hath had in\ theft menfofrefh,experience, how
dan^erom
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dangerous fuch active Errors arc, it muftnot offend you, though touching the fequel ofpur
prefent mifperfwaftons, much more be doubted, thenyour own intents and purpofes do haply

aim at. And yet your words already are fomewhat, when ye affirm , that your Paflors,

Doctors, Elders, and Beacons, ought to be in this church ^England, Whether Her M
?
n -'

tr
} M»

Majefty and our State will, orno: when forthe animating ofyour Confederates, yepublifh ^^t^'
theMafters which ye have made of your own Bands, and proclaim them to amount to 1 know
not how many thousands', when ye threaten, that fith neither your Suits to the Parliament

nor Supplications to our Convocation-Houfe ; neither your Defences by Writing, nor chal-

lenges of Difputation in behalf of that Caufe, are able toprevail, we mu(l blame our (elves,

if to bring in Difcipline, fomefuch means hereafter be ufed, as fhall caufe all our hearts to ake.

That things doubtful, are to be conftrued in the better part, is a Principle not fafe to be Demotirtr. In

followed in Matters concerning the Publick State of a Commonweal, But howfoever thefe and t!,e Pnf-

the like Speeches, be accounted as Arrows idlcly fbot at random, without either eye had to any

Mark, or regard to their lighting place ; hath not your longing defire for the practice of
your Difcipline, brought the Matter already unto this demurrer amongflyou ; whether the

people and their Godly Paftors, that way affected, ' ought not to make Separationfrom the reft,

and to begin the Exercife of Difcipline, without the Licence of Civil Powers, which Licence

they havefoughtfor, and arc not heard ? Upon which qucftion, asye have now dividedyour
(elves, the warierfort ofy Oft taking the one part, and theforwarder in zeal, the other -, fo
in cafe thefe cameft Ones fhould prevail, what other fequel can any wifeman imagine but

this, that having firft refolved that attempts for Difcipline without Superiors are lawful,

it will follow in thz. next place to be difputed, What may be attempted againft Superiors,

which will not have "the Scepter ofthat Difcipline to rule over them ? Tea, even byyou which

have (Iaidyourfelvesfrom running head- long with the otherfort, fomewhat notwithstanding

there hath been done without the leave or liking of your lawful Superiors, forthe exercife of
a part ofyour Difcipline amongfl the Clergy thereunto addicted. And left Examination of
Principal Parties therein [hould bring thoje things to light, which might hinder and letyour

proceedings; behold, for a Bar againft that impediment, one Opinion ye have newly added

nnlo the reft, even upon this occafion, an Opinion to exempt youfrom taking.Oaths, which

may turn to tin moleftation' oj° your brethren in that caufe. The next Neighbor Opinion

whtrennto, when occafion rcquiret'h, may follow for Diffenfation with Oaths already taken?

if they afterwards be found to import a nece'ftity of detecting ought whichmay bringfuch

good men into trouble or damage, whatfoever the caufe be. O merciful God, what mans wit is

there able tofound the depth of thofe dangerous andfearful evils, whereinto our weak andim-

potent nature is inclineable to (ink itfelf, rather then to[hew an acknowledgment of Error in

that which once we have unadvifedly taken upon us to defend, againft the fiream, as it were,

of a contrary publick refolution .' Wherefore, if we any thing reffect their Error, who being

perfwaded, even asye are, havegonefurther upon thatperfwafion then ye allow, if we regard

theprefent State of the higheft Governor flacedover us, if the quality anddiffofition of our

Nobles, if the Orders andLaws of ourfamous Univerfities, if the Profeftion of the Civil,

or the Practice of the Common Law amongfl us, if the mifchiefs wherein' o, even before our

eyes, fo many others have fain head- long from no lef? plaufible and fair beginnings then

yours are: There is in every of thefe Conftderations mbft jufl caufe to fear, leflourhafti-

neft to embrace a thing of fo perilous confequence, fhould caufe Pofterity tofeel thofe evils,

which as yet are more eafiefor us to prevent, then they would befor them to remedy,

9. The beft and fafeft way for youtherefore, my dear Brethren, is, To call your Deeds The Covc'ufi-

pafl to anew reckoning, to re-examine the caufe ye have taken in hand, and to try it even oncfa"-

point by point, argument by argument, with all the diligent exactneftye can, to lay afidethe

Gall of that Bitterneft wherein your mindes have hitherto over-abounded, and with meek-

neft: tafearch the Truth. Thinkye are Men, deem it not impoftible foryou to err
; fift un-

part/hllyyourownhearts, whether it be force of Reafon, or vehemency of Affection, which

hath bred, and(till dothfeed thefe Opinions inyou. if Truth doany where manifeft itfelf,

feek not to (mother it withglobing Delufion, acknowledge thegreatneft thereof, and think it

your beft Victory, when thefame doth prevail overyou:

That ye have been earneft in
fp

caking or writing again and again the contrary way,

fliouldbe noblemifl) or difcred.it at all untoyou. Amongflfo manyfo huge Volumes, as the.

infinite pains of St. Auguftine have broughtforth , what one hathgotten himgreater love,

commendation, and'honor; then the Book wherein he carefully collecteth his own over-fights,

and
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and fincerely condemneth them ? Many Jpeeches there are of Jobs, whereby his Wifdcm

and other Vertties may appear ; but the glory of an ingenuous mtnde he hath purchafed by

Tb thefe words onely, Behold, I will lay mine hand on my mouth; Ihavefpoktnonce, yet
jo 39.37-

w^ j not therefore maintain Argument; yea, twice, howbeit for that caufe further I

will not proceed. Far more comfort it were for us (fo fmall is the joy wetakein thefe (Irifes)

to labor under thefame yoke, as men that look for thefame eternal reward of their labors,

to be enjoyned withyou in Bands of indiffoluble Love and Amity, to live as if ourper[ons

being many, ourfouls were but one, rather than infuch difmembredfort, to
fp end ourfew and

wretched days in a tedious profecutingof wearifome contentions •, the end whereof, if they

have not fomefpeedy end, will be heavy, even on both fides. Brought already we are, even to

Greg. Wak.. in that efiate which Gregory Nazianzen mournfully defcribeth, faying, My minde leadeth me
apoi. (fith there is no other remedy) to flie and to convey my felf into forae corner out of fight,

where I may fcape from this cloudy tempeft of malicioufnefs, whereby all parts are en-

tred into a deadly war amongft themfelves, and that little remnant of love which was,

is now confumed to nothing. The onely godlinefs we glory in, is to finde out fomewhat

wherebywe may judge others to be ungodly. Each others faults we obferve, as matter

of exprobration, and not of grief. By thefe means we are grown hateful in the eyes of

the Heathens themfelves, and (which woundeth us the more deeply) able we are not

to deny, but that we have deferved their hatred : With the better fort of our own, our

fame and credit is cleaaloft. The lefs we are to marvel, if they judge vilely of us, who
althoughwe did well, would hardly allow thereof. On our backs they alfo build that

are leud, and what we objecl: one againft another, the fame they ufe, to the utter fcorn

and.difgrace of us all. This we have gained by our mutual home-diflentions : This

we are worthily rewarded with, which are more forward toftrive, then becometh men
of vertuous and milde difpofition. But our truft in the Almighty is, that with us Conten-

tions are now at thehighefl flote, and that the day will come (for what caufe of defpair is

there ?) when the Pafi'ions offormer Enmity being allayed, we fhall with ten times re-

doubled tokens of ourunfeignedly reconciled love,Jhewourfelves each towards other thefame,

which Jofeph and the Brethren of Jofeph were at the time of their enterview in Egypt,

Our comfortable expectation and mofl thirfty defire whereof, what manfoever amongfi you

fhall any way help tofatisfie, (as we truly hope, there is no one amongftyou, but fome way or

other will.) The bleflings of theGod of Peace, both in this World, and in theWorld
to come, beuponhimmore then the Stars of the Firmament in number.
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Book I.

Concerning Larnfsy and theirfeveral fancies ingeneral*

i

a

3-

4
5

>**,:

>, •
i m

The Matter contained in this Firft Book.

THe caufe of Writing this General Z>ifcourfe concerning Laws.

Of that Law which Godfrom before the beginning hathfetfor himfelf, to do all

TheLaw which Natural Agentsobfervet and their neceffary manner of keeping it.

The Law which the Angels of God obey.

The Law whereby Man is in his Actions direftedto the Imitation of God.

6. Mensfirfl beginning to underfiandthat Law.

j. Of Mans Will, Witch is thefirfl thing that, Laws of' Ablion are made toguide.

8. Of the Natural finding out of Laws by the Light of Reafon, to guide the Willunto that which it

good. i

'

9. Of the benefit of keeping that Ltito which Reafon teacheth.

10. How Reafon doth lead Men uuto the making of Humane Laws, whereby RilitickJSocietiesan
governed^ and w agreement about Laws, whereby the Fellow/hip or Communion of Independent

Societies fiandeth.

11. wherefore God hath by Scripture further made knownfuch Supernatural La^es, aidofervefor

Mens dircliion.

1 2. The caufe whyfo many Natural or RationalLaws arefet down in holy Scripture.

1 3

.

The benefit of having Divine Laws written.

14. Thefuffciency of Scripture unto the endfor•VehichitVoas inflituted.

15. Of Laws Pofttive containedin Scripture $ the Mutability of certainof them, andthegeneral Hft

of Scripture.

16. A Conclufion, fbewing how all this belongeth to the Caufe in queflion.

-—

—

lEthatgoeth about toperfwade a multitude, that they are not fo The caufe of

well-governed as they ought to be, fhall never want attentive and writin6 th
j
s

favorable Hearers 5 becauiethey know the manifold defers where- Safe
M

unto every kinde of Regiment is fubje& ; but the fecret lets and
difficulties, whichm pubhck proceedings, are innumerable and in=

evitable, they have not ordinarily the judgment to confider. And
becauft fiich as openly reprove fuppofed diforders of State, are

taken for Principal Friends.tD the Common Benefit of all, and for men that carry An-
gular Freedom of Minde : Under this fair and plaufible colour whatfoeverthey utter,

E 3 paifefb
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paffeth for good and currant. That which wanteth in the weightof their Speech, is

fupplied'by the aptnefs of-Mens mindes to accept and believe it. Whereas on the other

fide, if we maintain things that are eftablifhea , we have not onely to ftrive with a

number of heavy prejudices, deeply rooted in the hearts of men, who think that here-

in we ferve the time, and fpeak in favor of the prefent State, becaufe thereby we either

hold or feek preferment 5 but alfo to bear fuch Exceptions as Mindes fo averted before-

hand, ufually take againft that which they are loth ftiould be poured into them. Albeit

therefore, much of that we are to fpea^ciwhi&prejfent Caufe, may feem to a number

perhaps tedious, perhaps obfcure, dark, -and intricate, (for many talk of the Truth,

which never founded the depth from whence it fpringeth : And therefore when they are

led thereunto, they are fooftweary,; asmen drawn from thofe beaten paths wherewith

theyiiave been inured •, ) yet this may not fo far prevail, .as to cut off that whic.1i the

matter it felf requireth, Howfoevd the nice humor of fame-be therewith pleafed, or no.

They unto whom we ffiail feem tedious, are in no wife injured by us, becaufe it is in

their own hands to fpare that labor which they are not willing to endure. And if any

complain of obfcurity, they muft cOnfidir/that in thefe Matters it cometh no other-

wife to pafs, t^en in fiyjdfj the vgorks bothpf Art, anct~ajfo of Nature, wher^e that

which ha«& ;g*eateft force inthe vefy tJungs^ &e,;is notwithftanding it felf oftentimes

not feen:# Jqe' ftatelihefs of Houfes| the Jbodlinefs of Trees, when we behold them
delightetn.xb.eeye} but that Foundation which beareth up the one, that Root which

miniftreth unto the other nouriihment and life, is in the bofome of the Earth concealed^

and if there be occafion at any time to fearch into it, fuch labor is then more necelTary

then pleafant,both to them which urldefl&ke $t,--and for the lookers on. -In like manner,

the ufe
t

and benefit of good Laws, all that live^nder them, may enjoy with delight and

comfoj|^#*£&i^i^ whence they'have fprung, be
* unknown, as to'fhe greater! part of men they are. But when they who withdraw their

obedience, pretend, That the Laws vwhich they ihould obey, are corrupt and vicious:

For better examinatiQhiof'tl^rquality^h't.-behoveth the very Foundation and Root.,

the higheft Well-Spring and Fountain of them\ to be difcovered. Which becaufe we
are not oftentimes aceuftomed to do, whenwe do it, the, pains we take are more need'

ful a great deal tlieh acceptable, , a,nd the' Matters which we' handle, feem by reafon o:.

newnefs, (till the- rhinde grow better acquainted with them): dark, intricate, and un-

familiar. For as much help whereof as* may be in this etue, I have endeavored through-

out the Body of this whole Difcourfe, thatefery former part might give ftrength unto

all that follow, and every latter bring fome light unto all before: So that if the judg-

ments of men do but hold themfelvesinfufpence, as touching thefe firft more General

Meditations, till ir\ order they haveperufed the reft: that enfue^ what may feem dark

at the firft, will afterwards be found more plain, even as the latter particular decifions

will appear, I doubt hot, more ftrongj when the dther have been read before. The Laws
of the Church, wherebyfor fo.many Ages together we havebeen guided in theExercife

of ChriftfenReligion,and the Service of the true God,our Rites, Cuftoms,and Orders

of Ecclefiaftical Government, are called in .queftion: We areaccufed as men that will

not have Chrift Jefus to rule over them
5 but have wilfully caft his Statutes behinde

their backs, hating to bereformed and made fubjed unto the Scepter of his Difcipline.

Behold therefore, we offer the Laws whereby we live, unto the General Tryal andJudg-
ment of the whole World

-, heartily befeeching Almighty God, whomwedefire to
ferve according to his own Will, that both we and others (all kinde of Partial affection

being cleanjaid afide) may have eyes to fee, and hearts to embrace the things that in

his fight are moft acceptable. And becaufe the Point, about which we ftrive, is the
Quality of Our Laws, 1 our

r

firft entrance hereinto cannot better be made, then%itjh
confederation of the Nature of Law in general, and of that Law which giveth Life un>
to all the reft which are commendable, juft, and good, namely, the Law whereby,the
Eternal himfelf doth Work.;' Proceedingfrom hence to the Law, firft of Nature, then

which
a

God
,*r

°^ ScriPture, we (hall have the eafier accefs unto tfaofe things which come after to be
from before debated, concerning the particular Gaufe and Queftion which we have in hand.

th e
beginning 2 . All things that are, havefome operation not violent or cafual : Neither doth

h"h

feU w°do .^/ tn^g ^Ver begin to exercife the fame, without Tome fore-conceived end for which

Kinpby- itworketh. And the ead which it worketh fors is not obtained, unlefs the Workbe
alfo
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alfo fit tQ obcaiait by ; for unto every end
5 ,

every operation will not ferve. That
which doth aifign unto earthing the Jsinde, that which doth moderate the force an4
power

y
that which doth appoint the form and meafure of, working, the fame we term

Maw? Sothat no certainepd could ever be attained, unlef$ the Actions whereby ;c

is attained, were regular •,
:

that is to fay. Made fuitable, fit, and correfpondent unto
their end,, byfome Canon Rule or Law. Which thing, doth firft take place in the
Works, even, of God himfelf.,

,
All things.therefore do work^ after a fort, according to

Law-, all otjber. things according to a, Law, whereof fome Superiors unto whom they

are fubje<5t.,is Author •, onply the W'oi'ks and Operations of Gqd,haye him both for their
'

Worker, and for. the Law whereby they are wrought. The.Being of God, is a kinde

of LaVWP>his working s for chat Perfection=which God is,
.

giveth Perfection to that he

doth. T hofe Natural, J^ffejly and Internal Operations of God, the Generation of

the Son, the Proceeding of the Spirit, ar,e without the compafs of my prefent intent
;

which is to touch onelyfuch Operations as have their Beginning and Being by a volun-

tary purpofe, wherewith God hath eternally' decreed, when, and how they ihould be •

which Eternal Decree is that we term an; fi{e/,nal Law. ttangerous it were for the feeble

Brain of Man, to wade-far into the doings^of the moll: High
5
whom although to know

be Life, and Joy, to make mention ofhis Namej yet our founded knowledge is, to

know,, that weknow himnot as indeed, heis, -neither can know him -

7
and our fafeft elo-'

quence concerning him, is our filence, when we
.
confefs without confeflion, that his

glory is inexplicable, his greatnefs above 'our capacity and reach. He is above, and we
upoy Earth

5
therefore it behoveth Our words to be wary and few. Our God is One,

or rather very Onenefs, and meer Unity, having nothing but it Self in it Self, and not

confifting fa all things do belides God) of many things. In which Eflential Unity of

God, 'a Trinity Perfonal neverthelefs fubfifteth, after a manner far exceeding thepoffi-

bitity of maris conceit. The works which outwardly are of God, they are in fuch fort

of him being One, that each Perfon hath in them fomewhat peculiar and proper. For

being Tluiee, and they all fubfifting in the EflTence of one Deity, from the Father, by
the Son, through the Spirit, all things are. That which the Son doth hearof the John i«. i 3,

Father, and which the Spirit doth receive of the Father and theSon, the fame we have *4. is-

'

at the hands-of the Spirit, as being the laft ^ and therefore the neareft unto us in order,

although in power the fame with the Second and the Firft.v The wife andlearned among
the very' Heathens themfelyes^. ,have all, acknowledgedfome firft caufe, whereupon ori-

ginally the ; Being of all things depende.th« Neither have they otherwife fpoken of .

that Caufe then as an Agent

,

: which knowing what and why it worketh., obfervethin

workingiamoft exacTi Order or Law. Thus much is iignified by that which Homer men-
tioneth. 3

, iAisis ^' factum f&$\»i;! Thusmuch acknowledged by Mercttrius Trifmegiflus, * Jupiter/

i>f Tot, -TizivTu,, xptTugv £ -swlncm o J^/^ryos « gr^ff/f^ a>Ao& Kayo. TllUS m.Uch COnfeft 3°""™
'

lifted

by. Jndxagoras mdPlat'oi terming the!Maker of the World, an inteMeBual Worker, b Thccrea-

Finally, theSto/ks, although imagining, the firft caufe of all things to be Fire, held tor made th

neverthelefs, that the fame Fire, having . Art, did. c
, O 0% (Zxfi^&v $$i .^ma *aV&J?j ^with

014

They all confefs therefore; in the working of that firft caufe, that Councils ufed, Rta- hands,butby

[on followed , a Way obferved, that is to fay, Conftant Order and Law is kept, whereof J"^' pft
it felf muft neecjs be Author unto it felf: Otherwife it mould have fome worthier and c"p re«ed /.

higher to direct it, and fo could not it felf be the firft • being the firft, it can have no ' "ruin f
'

other then: tt- felf to be the Author of that Law, which it willingly worketh by. God !hemTk?«gs.

therefore is a Law both to hirnfelf, and to.all other things befides. To himfelf, he is a the world.

Law in all thofe. things whereof our Saviour fpeaks, faying, My Father worked asyety Johns. 17.

[0 I. God worketh nothing without caufe. Allthofe things which are done by him,

have fome end , for which they are done p |
and the end for which they are done, is a Rea-

fon of his Will to do them. His Will had not inclined to create Woman, but that he

faw it could not be well, if .{he were not created. Non eft bonum, It it notgood manfhould Gen. a. 18,

be alone •, therefore let us make art helper for him. That and nothing elfe is done by
God, which to leaveundone, were not fo good. If therefore it be demanded, why God
having power and ability infinite, the effe&s notwithftanding of that power are all fo

limited, as we fee they are: The reafon hereof is, the End which he hath propofed, and

the Law whereby his Wifdom hath ftinted- the effects of his power in fuch fort, that it

doth not work infinitely, but correfppndcntly unto that end for which it worketh, even

all
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all things, ^»5w?, in moft decent and comely fort, all things inmeafure, number, and

Sapi. 8.1. weight. The General End of Gods External Working, is the exercife of his moft glori-

1-Aj1i.11.17. ous and moft abundant vertue. Which abundance doth (hew it felf in variety, and for

that caufe this variety is oftentimes in Scripture expreft by the name of riches. The Lord

Ephef. i . 7. hath made all thingsfor his own fake. Not that any thing is made to be beneficial unto

co? i'

19' him3 but all things For him to fhew beneficence and grace in them, The particular drift

ttm.ita- of every Aft proceeding externally from God, we are not able todifcern, and there-

fore cannot always give the proper and certain reafon of his Works. Howbeit undoubt-

edly, a proper and certain Reafon there is of every FiniteWork of God, in as much as

there is a Law impofed upon it 5
which if there were not, it mould be Infinite, even as

theWorker himfelf is. They err therefore, who think that of the Will of God todo

this or that, there is no Reafon befides his Will. Many times no Reafon known to ns 5

but that there is no reafon thereof, I judge itjnoft unreafonable to imagine, in as much
as he worketh all things, KaW v Qahtot i$ ^^t^ <J/5tS, not onely according to

Ephef.i. ii. his own Will, but the counfelofhis own Will. And whatfoever is done with counfel or

wiferefolution, hath ofnece'flttyfOme reafon why it ftiould be done, albeit that reafon

be to us infome things fo fecret, that it forceth the wit of man to ftand, as the Bleffed

Rom. n.33. Apoftle himfelf doth, amazed thereat, O the depth of the riches, both of the Wifdom and

Knowledge of God. How unjeurcBablcare his judgments, <jrc. That Law Eternal which
' God himfelf hath made to himfelf, and thereby worketh all things, whereof he is the

Caufe and Author 5
that Law in the admirable frame whereof fhineth with moft perfect

Beauty, the Countenance of that Wifdom which hath teftified concerning her felf, The

prov.8. t$. Lord pojfejfed me in the beginning of his way, even before his works of oldi I was fet up

:

That Law which hath been the Pattern to make,and is the Card to guide the WorM by 5

that Law which hath been of God, and with God everlaftingly 5 that Law, the Author

and Obferver whereof is, one onely God, to be blelTed for ever 5 how mould either Men
or Angels be able perfectly to behold ?' The Book of this Law, we are neither able nor

worthy to open and look into. That little thereof,which we darkly apprehend, we ad-

mire 5 the reft , with religious ignorance,we humbly and meekly adore. Seeing there-

fore, that according to this Law heworketh, of whom, through whom, andfor whom, are

all things i
although there feem unto us confufion and diforder in the affairs of this pre-

Rom.n. 35. fefit world. Tamenquonidm bonus mundum rector temperat, recte fieri cunBa ne dubites,

confo
1

/ Phiiof
Let no man douht, but that every thing is well done, becaufe the World is ruled by fo

good a Guide, as tranfgrefleth nothis ownLaw 5 then which, nothing can be more ab-

folute, perfect, and juft. The Lawwhereby he worketh, is Eternal, and therefore can

have no (hew or colour of mutability : For which caufe, a partof that Law being open-

ed in the Promifes which God hath made (becaufe hisPromifes are nothing elfe but

Declarations, what God will do for the good of men) touching thofe Promifes the A-
poftlehathwitnefred, That God may as poffibly deny himfelf, and not be God, as fail

to perform them. And concerning the Counfel of God, he termeth it likewife a thing

s Tim.2. 13. Unchangeable ; the Counfel of God, and that Law of God, whereof now we fpeak,
Heb. 6, 17. being fte. Nor is thefreedom of the Willof God, any whit abated, let, or hindred,

by means of this •, becaufe the Impofition of this Law upon himfelf, is his own free

and voluntary act. This Law therefore, we may name Eternal, being that order which

Cod before all Ages hathfetdown with himfelf, for himfelf to do all things by.

The Law 3 . I am not ignorant, that by Law Eternal, the Learned for the moft part do under*

mii 'a «« ^m<̂ tne °r(*er 5 not which God hath eternally purpofed himfelf in all his Works to

have gWe" obferve, but rather that, which with himfelf he hath fet down as expedient to be kept
them to ob by all his Creatures, according to the feveral conditions wherewith he hath endued

their' neceffa. them. They who thus are accuftomed to fpeak, apply the name ofLaw unto that onely
ry manner of rule of working, which Superior Authority impofeth z, whereas we fomewhat more en-
keeping it.

larging the fenfe thereof, term any kinde of Rule or Ganon whereby Actions are

framed, a Law. Now that Law, which as it is laid up in the bofom of God, they call

Eternal, receiveth according unto the different kinde of things which are fubjed unto it,

different and fundrykindes of names. That part of it, which ordereth Natural Agents,
wecallufually Natures Law, that which Angels do clearly behold, and without any
fwerving obferve, is a Law Celeflial and Heavenly j the Law ofReafon, that which bind-

eth Creatures reafonable in this World, and with which by reafon they moft plainly

perceive
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perceive themfelves bound -, that which bindeth them, and is not known but by fpecial

Revelation from God, Divine Law. Humdne Law, that which out of the Law, either

of Reafon, or of God, Men probably gathering t.6 be expedient, they make it a Law.
All things therefore, which are as they ought to be, are conformed unto this SecondLave

Eternal

-

r and even thofe things, which to this Eternal La%v are not conformable, are

notwithstanding in fome fort ordered by the Firft Eternal Law. For what good or evii

is there under the Sun \ what action correfpondent or repugnant unto the Law which
God hath impofed upon his Creatures, but in, or Upon it, God doth work according to •

"
the Law which himfelf hath eternally purpofed to keep 3 that is to fay, The Fir(I E-
ternal Law ? . So that a twofold Law Eternal being

thus made, it is not hard to conceive how they both d I(i 6mnz qu°<* «> rebus creatis fir, c{\ materia legis

r^e nhre in <' all things Wherefore to come to f
lTx

V
Tb

'

l
1 ' 2 ' q

-
9i ' fh *»*6 Nuiiomodo ,ii<jUid

taKepiaceill J 11uuuw>. vviraciuic lu cuuic tu legtbui lu.uini creacoriiordmatiouiqueujbirahitur,aquo

the Law of Nature, albeit thereby we fometimes pax univu/katii aiminirtmur. **ugvft. decivh.vei,

mean that manner of working which God hath fet H«# c ' 2
,. !«f<>

& pecatnn, tptatm<i Deo jufti per.
'

., , ,. , ° - r 1
minmr, caditm legem mernam. Etlam leei <ttern*fubii.

for each created thing to Keep
5

yet tor as much as nhYpsetTtm-, qu<ttetmvoiimrariaieg»tranfgrefi0panaii

thofe things are termed moft properly Natural A- f°Mw '"^mmodum anim* infait, juxtaMud tAugujtini.

„ fc. xvhfrh kern the t ivj n( rheir Irinrie nnvc/ifrincr
Ju

!

llI
.

h D°mir'^ & fic cft
<
uc V<*** fuafibifir qmnisani-

gents, whichKeep tne i.a>vor tneir Kinae unwitting- mus \ai,idmita$. confef. lib. i.eap: 12 . Nee m*UfcboU.
ly, as the Heavens and Elements of the World, $&U cmemadmodum inquiunt videmus r« naturaies

which can do no otherwife then they do : And for as I2t?^,rlll t°T°
A * finc pa

/
tk

V'
ai ; fuo

' atlJUC

,
. -r it n t vt adco a lege iternacxorbicanr,ineandem legem £ternam

much as We give UntO Intellectual Natures, the name incidere, quaremisconfequunrur alium finema lcgeeti-

of Voluntary AzentsjkiX. ib we may diftinguilh them ?
m

.f
tc™a 'Pfis in cafu P 3»icuiari conftiturum

: sic veri.
7 , \ s

i- - mil L r nmilceft homines etiam cam peccant & defcifcunt a leee
from the Other, expedient It Will be, that we fever sterna at pneipiuce , reincidere in ordinem sereVn*

the Law of Nature obferved by the one, from that icgu ut pumemis.

which the other is tied unto. Touching the former,

their ftricl: keeping of one Tenure, Statute, and Law is fpoken of by all, but hath in it

more thenmen have as yet attained to know, or perhaps ever mall attain, feeing the

travel of wading herein, is given of God to the Sons of Men 5 that perceiving how
much the leaft thing in the World hath in it, more then the wifeft are able to reach

unto, they may.by this means learn humility. Mofes, in defcribing theWork of Crea-

tion, attributeth fpeech unto God : God [aid, Let there be light : Let there be a Firma-

ment : Let the Waters under the Heavens be gathered together into one place : Let the

Earth bringforth : Let there be Lights in the'Firmament of Heaven. Was this onely

the intent of Mefes, to fignifie theinfinite greatnefs of Gods Power, by the eafinefs of hk
accomplifhing fuch effects, without travel, pain, or labor $ Surely, it feemeth that Mofes

had herein j befides this, a further purpofe, namely, firft^ to- teach that God did not

work as aneceffary, but a voluntary Agent, intending beforehand, and decreeing with

himfelf, that which did outwardly proceed from him. Secondly, to ihew that God did

then inftitute a Law natural to be obferved by Creatures $ and therefore according to the

manner of Laws, the Inftitution thereof is defcribed, as being eftablifhed by folemn in-

junction. . His commanding thofe things to be which are, and to be in fuch fort as they

are, to keep that tenure and courfe which they do, importeth the eftablilhment of Na-
tures Law. This Worlds firft Creation, and the prefer vation -fince of things created,

what is it, but onely fo far forth amanifeftation by execution,- what the Eternal Law of

God is concerning things natural * And as it cometh to pafs in a Kingdom rightly order-

ed, that after a Law is once published, it prefently takes effecl far and wide;, all States

framing themfelves thereunto $ even fo let us think it fareth in the Natural courfe of the

World : Since the tune that God did firft proclaim the Edi&s ofhis Law'upon it,Heaveri

and Earth have hearkned unto his voice, and their labor hath been to do.his will : He
made a Lawfor the Raw-, He gave his Decree unto the Sea, that the Watersflwuldnotpafi
his Commandment. Now, if Nature mould intermit her' courfe, and leave altogether,; »

though it were but for a while, the obfervation of her own Laws ^ ifthofe Principal and

Mother Elementsof the World,whereof all things in this lower World are made,fhould

lofe the qualities which now. they have^ if the frame of that Heavenly Arch erected

over our Heads, ibouldloofen and difTolve it felf
5

if Celeftial Spheres fhouldforget

their wonted motions;; and by irregular volubility torn themfelves any way as it might

happen ; if tfce Prince of the Lights of Heaven, which now 5s a Gyant doth run his un- pfei. 1 9 . s ,

wearied courfe; mould, as it were, ihrpugh. a Aap^uiming faifitnefs/ begin tO ftand, and

to reft himfelf-; tf die Moon'9nM& waid;ci ffom her bWi§n'way
3
the £i$esaad feafons

©f
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of the year blend themfelves, by difordered and confufed mixture, the Winds breathe

out their laftgafp, the Clouds yield no Rain, the Earth be defeated of Heavenly influ-

ence, the Fruits of the Earth pine away, as Children at the withered Brefts of their

Mother, no longer able toyieldthem relief : What would become of Man himfelf, whom
thefe things now do all ferve '. See we not plainly* that obedience of Creatures untothe

Law of Nature, is the ftay of the whole World * Notwithflanding, with Nature it

cometh fometimes topafs, as with art. Let Phidias have rude and obftinate fluff to

.* , carve, though his art do that it fhould, his work will lack that beauty which otherwife

in fitter matter it might have had. He that ftriketh an Inftrument with skill, may caufe

notwithflanding a very unpleafant found, if the ftring whereon he ftriketh, chance to be

rhtopkraft. in uncapable of harmony. In the matter whereof things natural confift, that of Theo-
Mccaph.

phrafim takes place, lloAti to y% oWxboj' vSs Si^ofJSpot to kv. Much of it is oftentimes

fuch, as will by no meansyield to receive that imprefion which were beft and mo<(iperfect

\

Which defect in the matter of things natural, they who gave themfelves unto the con-

templation of nature amongft the Heathen, obferved often: But the true original caufe

thereof. Divine Malediction, laid for the fin of Man upon thefe Creatures, which God
had made for the ufe of Man 5

this being an Article of that faving truth which God
hath revealed untd his Church, was above the reach of their meerly natural capacity

and underftanding. But hovvfoever, thefe fwervings are now and then incident into

the courfe of Nature •, neverthelefs, fo conftantly the Laws of Nature, are by Natural
Agents obferved, that nomandenieth, but thofe things which Nature worketh, are

wrought either always, or for the moft part, after one and the fame manner. If here it

drift. Rher.i. be demanded, What that is which keepeth Nature in obedience to herown Law, we
Civ- 39- muft have recourfe to that higher Law, whereof we have already fpoken -, and becaufe

all other Laws do thereon depend, from thence we muft borrow fo much as fhall need

for brief reiblution in this point. Although we are not of opinion therefore, as fome
are, that Nature in working, hath before "her certain exemplary draughts or patterns,

whichfubfiftinginthebofomof.theHigheft, and being thence difcovered, fhefixeth

her eye upon them, as Travellers by Sea upon thePole-ftar of the World, and that

according thereunto fhe guideth her hand to work by imitation : Although we rather

TUjaimr cm-'.
em^race t^e Oracle of Hipperates\That each thing, both infmalland'ingreat,fulfilleth the

vL 'fuipbM task which deftiny hath fet down . And concerning the manner of excecuting and fulfilling

'i&viv ja^B' the fame, What they do, they know not, yet is it injhew and appearance, as though they did

%fw^i'hd know what they do •, andthe truth is, they do not difcern the things which they look on: Ne-
t^(x*?bi'. s. verthelefs, for as much as the works of Nature are no lefs exact, then if fhe did both

ijkffiT"bA
X

' behold and ftudy how to cxprefs fome abfolute fliape ormirror always prefent before her ;

<&i*Ji Jb- yea, fuch her dexterity and skill appeareth, that no intellectual Creature in the World
rJmv ftJW were able by capacity, to do that which Nature doth without capacity and knowledges

%n<n tZna>- ll cannot be, but Nature hath fome Directer of infinite knowledge to guide her in all her
ck-mi. ways. Who the guide of Nature, but onely the God of Nature? In him we live,
A8& 1

7 •

=8
• move, and are. Thofe things which Nature is faid to do, are by Divine Art performed,

ufing Nature as an Inftrument 5 nor is there any fuch Art or Knowledge Divine in Na-
ture her felf working,but in the guide of Natures work. Whereas therefore things natu-

ral, which are not in the number of Voluntary Agents (for of fuch onely we now fpeak,

eForm mo- and of no other) do fo necefTarily obferve their certain Laws, that as long as they keep

lurli ifa 'thing
tn°fe c Forms which give them their Being, they cannot poffibly be apt or inclinable

proportion- to do otherwife then they do • feeing the kindes of their operations are both conftant-
aMe unto the ly and exactly framed, according to the feveral ends for which they ferve, they them-

CrealurcT
8

felves, in the mean while, though doing that which is fit, yet knowing neither what
S:nfbic it is they do, norwhy : It followeth, that all which they do in this fort, proceedeth original-

wTfeTfcerli" ty
^'om ôme $)5& Agent, as knoweth, appointeth,holdeth up,and even actually frameth

able then one- the fame. The manner of this Divine Efficiency being far above us, we are no more

Accordhi? to
a^et0 conceive by our Reafon, then Creatures unreafonable by their Senfe, are able to

the divcifity apprehend after what manner we difpofe and order the courfe of our affairs. Onely
° f

r

in* a

t̂ n s

thusmuch is difcerned, that the Natural Generation and Procefs of all things, receiveth

ofThTworki order of proceeding from thefetledftability of Divine Underftanding. This appoint-
areaiftinguifh- eth un o them their kindes of working, the difpofition whereof, in the Purity of Gods

kindS?
dU1C own KnovvlecJge and Will, is. rightly termed by the name of Providence. The fame being

•

referred
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referred unto the things thernfelves here difpofed by. it, was wont by the Ancient to be

called Natural Deflinj. \
That Law, the performance whereof we behold in things

natural, is as it were an authcntical^or an original Draught, written in the bolbm of God
himfelf; whofe Spirit being to execute the fame, ufeth every particular nature, every

meer natural agent, onely as an Inftrument created at the beginning, and ever fince the

beginning, ufed to work his own will and pleafure withal., Nature therefore, isnothing videTA««.irt

elfe but Gods Inftrument : In the courfe whereof, Dionjfim perceiving fome fudden r5«p. ji

difturbance, is faid to have cryed oiit^ Aut Deus nature patitur, ant mundi machina omittquod

dijfolvitur ; Either God doth fufter impediment, and is by a greater then himfelf hin- (XySjjJj
dred •, or it that be impofllble, then hath he determined to make a prefent difTolution ulrumcncum

of the World, the execution of that Law beginning now to ftand ftill, without which quw«un»fs*

the World cannot ftand. This Workman, whofe fervitor.Nature is, being in truth jfaJSurt
but onely One, the Heathens imagining to be moe, gave him in theSkie, the name of auccm edajn

Jupiter, in the Air, the name of 5faw, in the Water, the name of Keftunc, in the
a

£"^WJra!
Earth, the name of Fefia, and fometimes of Ceres ; the name of Apollo in the Sun, iti memum mo-,

the Moon, the name of Diana, the name of ty£olus,aad divers other in the Winds and veri non ab *i

to conclude, even fo many Guides of Nature they dreamed of,, as they faw there were p^MHtcT'
kindes of things natural in the World. Thefe they honored, as having power to work
or ceafe accordingly as mendeferved of them : But unto us, there is one onely Guide of

all Agents Natural, and he both the Creator and the Worker of all in all, alone to be

blefled, adored, and honored by all forever. That which hitherto hath been fpoken,

concerneth Natural Agents confidered in thernfelves : But we muft further remember

alfo (which thing to touch, in a word, fliall fufrice, ) That as in this fefpeel: they have

their Law, which Law diretfteth them in the means whereby they tend to their own per-

fection; fo likewife another Law there is, which toucheth them as'they are fociabli

parts united into one Body : ALaw which bindeth them each to ferve unto others good,

and all to prefer the good of the whole, before whatfoever their own particular, as we
plainly fee they do, when things natural in that regard, forget their ordinary natural

wont : That which is heavy, mounting fometime upwards.of its own-accord, and for-

faking the Centre of the Earth, which to it felf is moft natural, even as if it did hear it

felf commanded to let go the good it privately wiihetb, and to relieve the prefent

diftrefs of Nature in common.

4. But now that we may lift up our eyes (as it were) from the Footftool to the The Law s

Throne of God, and leaving thefe Natural, confider a little theftateof Heavenly ^v^*£g
cJ*

and Divine Creatures : Touching Angels, which are Spirits Immaterial and Intel- vii\. 04.4.'

ledual, the glorious Inhabitants of thofe Sacred Palaces, where nothing but Light and ^ I -~-

Blefled Immortality, nolhadow of matter for tears, difcOntentmentSj, griefs, and uncom- D , n ;

3

7 J°?

fortable paflions to work upon ; but all joy, tranquillity, and peace, even for ever and n acc'h. '26.
\jj

ever doth dwell. As in number and order they are huge, mighty, and royal Armies, fo ^.' \

2
\ 'f

'

likewife in perfection of obedience unto that Law, which the Higheft, whom they a- Mstt'iijf. i&
dore, love,, and imitate, hath impofed.upon them. Such obfervants they are thereof, ^'

3 - IO

that our Saviour himfelf being tofet down the perfect Idea of that which we are to uk.
9^!

pray and wiih for on Earth, did not teach to pray or wilh for more, thenonely that here Hcb. 1.14.

it might be with us, as with them it is in Heaven. God which moveth meer Natural ^ ;

°'l\

Agents as an efficient onely, doth otherwife move Intellectual Creatures, and efpecial* Match. \sVia,

ly his holy Angels : For beholding the Face of God, in admiration of fo great excel- ^ Z
Pr"-.

lency, they all adore him ; and being rapt withtheloveof his beauty,-' they cleave in- j£j£te£%£,
feparably tor ever unto' him. Defoe torefemble him in goodnefs, maketh them un- ^/.? -

weariable, and even unfatiable in their longing, to do by all means, all manner of :.-'
;( A ";- A;

:

good unto all the Creatures of God, but efpecially unto the Children of Men. In the 4^ a\
countenance of whofe Nature looking downward, they behold thernfelves beneath -*/- -n^j>

thernfelves, even as upward in God, beneath whom thernfelves are, they fee that ^cip^^^
character which is nowhere but in t! emfelves and us, refembled. 1 Thus far even the Job 38. -.

Painims have approached; thus far they have feen into the doings of the Angels of p,*""'^*' 04
-

God; Orpheus confeflmg, that the FieryThrone of God is attended on by thofe moft H<b. i.e',

iriduftrious Angels, careful how all things are performed amongft men-, and the Mirror h* 1 - 6-**

of Humane Wifdom plainly teaching, That God moveth Angels, even as that thing

doth ftirMans heart, which is thereunto prefented uamiabk. Angelical Actions may

F therefore
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Thisisintima- therefore be reduced untothefe three general kindes. Firft, MoSt delectable Love a*

ted whcrefo.
rj^ng from tjie vifible apprehenfion of the Purity, Glory, and Beauty of God invisible,

thcmTermci faving onely unto Spirits thatarepure: Secondly, Adoration, grounded upon the evi-

thcSons of denceof the greatnefs of God, on whom they fee how all things depend : Thirdly,

?°d' &V8°
b
7 Imitation, bred by the prefence of his exemplary goodnefs , who ceafeth not before

2 Vet. 2. 4. them daily to fill Heaven and Earth with the rich treafures of moft free and undeferved
]ude,verW. Qnce^ of Angels, wearenot to confider onely what they are, and do, in regard of

Luk.Vi ?.* their own Being, bur that alfo which concemeth them as they are linked into a kinde of

Mutth. 26. 53. Corporation amongSt themfelves, and of Society or Fellowship with men. Confider

hS*. 1 f'22'. Angels, each of them feverally in himfelf, and their Law is that which the Prophet

Apo'c. 21. 9. j^wimentioneth, ASye his Angels praife him. Confider the Angels of God affocia-

ted, and their Law is that which difpofeth them as an Army, one in order and degree

above another. Confider finally the Angels, as having with us that communion which

the Apoftle to the Hebrews noteth; and in regard whereof, Angels have notdifdaihed

to profefs themfelves ovLrfettowfervants. From hence there fpringeth up a third Law,

which bindeth them to works of Minifterial employment : Every of which their feveral

Functions,areby them performed with joy. Apart of the Angels ofGod notwithstanding

(we know) have fain, and that their fall hath been through the voluntary breach of

that Law, which did require at their hands continuance in the exercife of their high and

admirable vertue. Impoffible it was, that ever their will fhould change or eneline to

remit any part of their duty, without fome object having force to avert their conceit

from God, and to draw it another way 5
and that before they attained that high per-

. fectionof blifs, wherein now the Ele& Angels are without poffibility of falling. Of
any thing more then of God, they could not by anymeans like, as long as whatloever

they ,knew befides God, they apprehended it not in it felf, without dependency

ijponGod; becaufe fo long, God muft needs feem infinitely better then any thing

which they fo could apprehend. Things beneath them, could not in fuch fort be

prefented unto their eyes, but that therein they muft needs fee always, how thofe

things did depend on God. It feemeth therefore, that there was no other way for

•
: Angels to fin, but by reflex of their understanding upon themfelves 5 when being held

with a'dmiration of their own fublimity and honor, the memory of their Subordination

unto God, and their dependency on him was drowned in this conceit 5 whereupon

their adoration, love, and imitation of God, could notchufe but be alfo interrupted.

-toh 8 44. The fall of Angels therefore, was Pride : Since their fall, their practices have been

iPet. 5- 8. the clean contrary unto thofe beforementioned 5 for being difperfed, fome in the

Gen
' 9

!?-

1
' An> *"ome on t^ie Eartn5

f°ine *n tne Water ; fome amongft the Minerals, Dens,

1 chraai.T. and Caves that are under the Earth, they have, by all means, labored to effect an
job 1. 7- Univerfal Rebellion againft the Laws , and as far as in them lieth , utter destruction

Toh! 13. 15- of the Works of Gad. Thefe wicked fpirits, the Heathens honored inftead of Gods,

Aftsj.3. both generally under the name of Dii inferi, Gods Infernal
5

and particularly, fome
Apoc.20. 8. -n oracles, fome in idols, fome as Houfhold Gods, fome as Nymphs : In a word.

No foul and wicked fpirit, which was not one way or other honored of Men as God,

till fuch time as Light appeared in the World, and diffblved the works of the De-

vil. Thus much therefore may fuffice for Angels, the next unto whom in degree

are Men.
The Law j Godalone excepted, who actually and everlastingly is, whatfoever he may be,

Um hhAa\
n
and which cannot hereafter be, that which now he is not

;
all other things befides,

ons dirtfted are fomewhat in poffibility, which as yet they are not in act. And for this caufe, there

onof God"'

*

s in all things an appetite ordefire, whereby they incline to Something which they

may be
;
and when they are it, they fliall be perfecter thennow they are. AH which

Perfections are contained under the general name of Goodnefi. And becaufe there is

not in the World any thing whereby another may not fome way be made the perfecter,

ruVrt
;
5$|- therefore all things that are, are good. Again, fith there can be no goodnefs defirecL,

2rn7?7deAn. which proceedeth not from God himfelf, as-from the fupream caufe of all things;

iib.i.cip.4. and every effect doth after a fort contain, at leaftwife referable the caufe from which

it proceedeth : All things in the World are faid, in fome fort, to Seek the highefr,

and to covet more orlefs the participation of God himfelf 5 yet this doth no where fo

much appear, as it doth in Man^ becauSe £here are fo many kindes of Perfections

which
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whichMan feeketh. The firft degree of Goodnefs, is, that General Perfection which

ail things do feek, indefiring the continuance of their Being-, all things therefore

coveting, as much as may be, to be like unto God in Being ever, that which cannot

hereunto attain perfonally, doth feek to continue it felf another way
5

that is, byOff-

fpring and Propagation. The next degree of Goodnefs is, that which each tiling

coveteth, by affecting refemblance with God, in the conftancy and excellency of thofe

operations which belong unto their klnde. The Immutability of God they ftrive un-

to, by working either always, or for the moft part, after one and the fame manner 5

his abfolute exactiiefs they imitate, 1 by tending unto that Which ismoftexquifite in

every particular. Hence have rifen a rtumber of Axioms in Philofophy, fhewing, How '£r m( tfnt

the works of nature do always aim at that which cannot he bettered. Tnefe two kindes of f1 ' T
?
0k*w,

Goodnefs rehearfed, are fo nearly united to the things themfelves which defire them, T^^fs?,.
that wefcarcely perceive the appetite to ftir in reaching forth her hand towards them. *«• « £»"<

But the defire of thofe Perfections which grow externally, is more apparent, efpecial- "f^TfjJL*

ly of fuch as are not exprefly defired, unlefs they be firft known, or-fuch as are not t2 UkI™.
for any other caufe, then for Knowledge it felf defired. Concerning Perfections in £'$ 2 dz

thiskinde, that by proceeding in the Knowledge of Truth, and by growing in the ex- m^t^s.
ercifeof Vertue, Man, amongft the Creatures of this inferior World, afpireth to the Sip.7.27.

greateft Conformity with God : This is not onely known unto us, whom he himfelf

hath fo inftru&ed, but even they do acknowledge, who amongft men are not judged
t

the neareft unto him With Plato, what one thing more ufual, then to excite men un- ? i ™<>»n

to the love of Wifdom, by fhewing, how much Wife men are thereby exalted above »A*m %^i,

men 5 how knowledge doth raife them up into Heaven-, how it maketh them, though u'V/«»
<*fy.

not Gods, yet as Gods, high, admirable, and divine i And Mercurim Tnfmegifltts SiJJEj*,
fpeaking of the vertues of a righteous Soul, guchjpirits (faith he) are never cloyed with *) *5ji>« £ eg-

ymv-Mi
fraifing and(peaking well of all men, with doing good unto every one by word and deed, ?'* 7
becaufe theyftudy toframe themfelves according to T HE PA T T ER N of the Father S^Uff"
ef Sprits. * **7v*.

6. In the Matter of Knowledge, there is between the Angels of God , and the Mens firft be.

Children of Men this difference : Angels already have full and compleat knowledge in 8,ne"ns to
,%\

1 1 • 1 n 1 1 1 ^ • 1 1 »i t • 1 • < •
grow to the 1

the higheft degree that can be imparted unto them : Men, it we view them in tneir k-,owi dgeof

Spring , are at the firft without underftanding or knowledge at all.' Neverthelefs ,
hl

\
L3W

from this utter vacuity they grow by degrees, till they come at length to be even as ^e'toob!
y

the Angels themfelves are. That which agreeth to the one now, the other fhall attain fay* vide

unto in the end; they are not fo far disjoyned and fevered, but that they come at length
l{iu i- 16 '

to meet. The Soul of Man being therefore at the fii ft as a Book, wherein nothing is,

and yet all things may be imprinted; we are to fearch by what fteps and degrees it

rifeth unto Perfection of Knowledge. Unto that which hath been already fet down,

concerning Natural Agents, this we muft add, That albeit therein we have comprifed

as well Creatures living, as Void of life, if they be in degree of nature beneith Men -,

neverthelefs, a difference we muft obferVe between thofe Natural Agents that work
altogether unwittingly

;
and thofe which have, though weak, yet fome underftanding

what they do, as Fifties, Fowls, and Beafts, have. Beafts are in fenfible capacity as

ripe, even as men themfelves, perhaps more ripe. For as Stones, though in dignity of

Nature, inferior unto Plants, yet exceed them in firmnefs of ftrength, of durability

of Being ; and Plants, though beneath the excellency of Creatures endued with fenfe,

yet exceed them in the Faculty of Vegetation, and of Fertility : So Beafts, though

otherwife behinde Men, may notwithftanding in actions of Senfe and Fancy go be-

yond them -, becaUfe the endeavors of Nature, when it hath an higher perfection to

feek, are in lower the moreremifs, not efteeming thereof fo much as thofe things do,

which have no better propofed unto them. The Soul of Man therefore, being capable^

of a more Divine Perfection , hath (befides the Faculties of growing unto fenfible * °
^.f
"^r

knowledge, which is common unto us with Beafts) a further liability, whereof in them Zji^lZllk-

there is no fhew at all, the ability of reaching * higher then unto fenfible things. ^>$."f|?l
Till we grow to fome ripenefs of years, the Soul of Man doth oneby ftore it felf with *^fa\$ %&
conceits of things of inferior and more open quality , which afterwards do ferve as

1

i*wS »-\»k&i

i<t, ^ w cfr>.« -mv-m «,'HtiSw juacOw'j'w. Kch Te Tmrwv/JiiiZfiVy'ovfi tLm ybu ng.7*Kirmy £m yivsj- Merc . Trif, Ariftotclreat

dcmonftration.

F 2 Inftrusnents
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Inftruments unto thatwhich is greater 5 in the mean while, above the reach of meaner

Creatures it afcendeth not. When, once it comprehendeth any thing above this, as

the differences of time, affirmations, negations, and contradiction in Speech, we thep

count it to have fomeufeof Natural Reafon. Whereunto, if afterwards there might

be added the right helps of true Art and Learning (which helps, Imuft plainly confefs,

this age of the World, carrying the name of a Learned Age, doth neithei much know,

not greatly regard) there would undoubtedly be almoft as great difference in maturity of

judgmentJbetween men therewith inured, and that which now men are, as between

men that are now, and Innocents. Which fpeech, if any condemn, as being over Hy-
perbolical, let them confider but this one thing: No Art is at the firit finding out fo

perfect, aslnduftry may after make it 5
yet the very firft Man, that to aftypurpofe

knew the way wefpeakof, and followed it, hath alone thereby performed more, very

near, in all parts of Natural Knowledge, then fithence in any one part thereof the

whole World befid s hath done : In the poverty of that other new devifed aid, two

Ramiflry. things there are notwithfhnding Angular. Of marvellous quick difpatch it is, and

doth fhew them that have it, as much almoft in three days, as if it had dwelt threefcore

years with them. Again, becaufe the curiofity of Mans wit doth many times with perjl

wade farther in the fearch ot things, then were convenient 5 the fame is thereby re-

frained unto fuch generalities, as every where offering themfelves, are apparent unto

men of the weakeft conceit that need be : So as following the Rules and Precepts there-

of, we may finde it to be an Art, which teacheth the way of fpeedy Difcourfe, and re-

ftraineth the minde of Man, that it may not wax overwife. Education and Inftruetion

are the means, the one by ufe, the other by precept, to make our Natural Faculty of

Reafon, both the better, and the fooner able to judge rightly between Truth and Error,

Good and Evil. But at what timea man may be faid to have attained fo far forth the

ufe of Reafon, as fufficeth to make him capable of thofe Laws, whereby he is then

bound to guide his actions : This is a great deal more eafie for common fenfe to difcern,

then for any man by skill and learning to determine •, even as it is not in Philosophers,

who beft know the nature both of Fire and Gold, to teach what degree of the one,

will ferve to purifie the other , fo well as the Artizan ( which doth this by fire

)

difcerneth by Senfe, when the fire hath that degree of heat which fufficeth for his

purpofe.

of M«is win, 7- By Reafon, Man attaineth unto the knowledge of things that are, and are not
which is the'fenfiblej it refteth therefore, that we fearch how Man attaineth unto the knowledge

uws.ofAfti.
°^ ûck lW&s Htifenfible, as are to be known, that they may be done. Seeing then

oa are made that nothing can move, unlefs there be fome end, the. defire whereof provoketh unto

e
g
het' 2

motion ' How fhould that Divine Power of the Soul, that Spirit of our Minde, as thg
p c -4- j

3- Apoftletermeth.it, ever ftir it felf unto action," unlefs it have alfo the like fpur? The
end for which we are moved to work, is Sometimes the goodnefs which we conceive of
the very working it felf, without any further refpecl at all -

7 and the caufe that pro-

cureth a&ion, is the meer defire of action, no other good befides being thereby in-

Saluft. tended. Of certain turbulent wits, it is faid, illk quieta movere magna, merces vide-

batur. They thought the very difturbance of things eftablifhed, an hire Sufficient tp

fet them on work ; Sometimes that which we do, is referred to a further end, with-

out the defire whereof, we would leave the fame undone, as in their a&ions that gave
Match.6.2. Alms, to purchafe thereby thepraife of men. Man in Perfection of Nature, being

made according to the likenefs of his Maker, refembleth him alfo in the manner of
working-, fo that whatfoever we work as men, the fame we do wittingly work, an$
freely : Neither are we, according to the manner of Natural Agents, any way fo tierJj

but that it is in our power to leave the things we do undone. The good which either

is gotten by doing, or which confifteth in the very doing it felf, caufeth not a&ion,

unlefs apprehending it as good, wefo like and defire it. That we do unto any fuch
end, the fame we chufe and prefer before the leaving of it undone. Choice there is

not, unlefs the thing which wc take, befo in our power, that we might have refufed

and left it. If fire confume t;he ftubble, it chufeth npt fotodo, becaufe the nature

thereof is fuch, that it can do.no other: To chufe, is to will one thing before another ;

and to will, is to bend our Souls to the having or doing of that which they fee to be
good. Goodnefs is feen with the Eye of the Undemanding, and the Light of that Eye,
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is Reafon: So that two Principal Fountains there ace of Humane Aclion, Knowledge

and Will
;
which Will, in things tending towards any end, is termed choice. Con-

cerning Knowledge ; Behold, faith Mofes, lhavefet before you this day, good and evil, Dcuc „
life and death'. Concerning Will, headdeth immediately chafe l/fe; that is to fay,

the things, that tend unto Life, them chufe : But of one thing we muft have fpecial

care, as being a matter of no fmall moment, and that is, How the Will properly and
ftriddy taken, as it is of things which are referred unto the end that man defireth, differ-

eth greatly from that inferior natural defire, which we call Appetite. The objedt of .'

.'

Appetite i§, whatfoever fenfible good may be wiflied for
;

the object of Will is', that

good which Reafon doth lead us to feek. Affections, as Joy, and Grief, and Fear, and

Anger, withfuch like, being, as it were, the funciry fafhions and forms of Appetite,

can neither rife at the conceit of a thing indifferent, nor yet chufe but rife at the

fight of fome things. Wherefore it is not altogether in our power, whether we.

will be ftirred with Affections, or no. Whereas A&ions which iffue from the difpo-

fition of the Will, are in the Power thereof to be performed or ftayed. Finally, Ap-
petite is the Wills Sollicitor, and the Will is Appetites Controuler

5
what we covet

according to the one, by the other we often rejecf : Neither is any other defire term-

ed properly Will, but that where Reafon and Underfhnding, or thefhew of Rea-

fon, prefcribeth the thing defired. It may be therefore a queftion, Whether thofe

operations of men are to be counted voluntary, wherein that good which is fenfible,

provoketh Appetite, and Appetite caufeth Action, Reafon being never called to

counfel-, as when we eat or drink, or betake our felves unto reft, and fuch like. The
truth is, that fuch a&ions in men having attained to the ufe of Reafon, are voluntary :

For as the Authority of higher Powers, hath force even in thofe things which are done

without their privity, and are of fo mean reckoning, that to acquaint them therewith

it needeth not : In like fort, voluntarily we are faid to do that alfo,-which the Will,

if it lifted , might hinder from being done , although about the doing thereof, we
donotexprefly ufe our Reafon or LInderftanding, and fo immediately apply our Wills

thereunto. In cafes therefore of fuch facility , the Will doth yield her affent, as

it were, withakindeof filence, by not diffenting $ in which refpedt, her force is not

fo apparent, as in exprefs Mandates or Prohibitions, efpecially upon advice and con-

sultation going before. Where Understanding therefore needech in thofe things

,

Reafon is the Director of Mans Will, by discovering in Action what is good : For

the Laws of W^ldoing, are the Dictates of right Reafon. Children which are not

as yet come unto thofe years whereat they may have ;
again, Innocents, which are

excluded by Natural Defect from ever having • thirdly, Mad-men, which for the

prefent cannot poflibly have the ufe of right Reafon to guide themfelves, have for

their guide the Reafon that guideth other men , which are Tutors over them , to

feek and to procure their good for them. In the reft, there is that Light of Reafon,

whereby good may be known from evil -

f
and which difcovering the fame rightly, is

termed right. The Will notwithstanding, doth not incline to have, or do that which?

Reafon teacheth to be good, unlefs the fame do alfo teach it to be poffible. For al-

beit the Appetite, being more general, may wiili any thing which feemeth good, be

it never fo impoffible yet for fuch things, the reafonable Will of Man doth never
°

r™jrJ£rat
feek. Let Reafon teach fmpoffibility in any thing, and the Will of Man doth let it go ; (i jupter an-

a thing impoffible it doth not affed, the impoffibility thereof being manifeft. There ?
os!

A „

is in the Will of Man, naturally that freedom, whereby it is apt to take or refufeany ^/^"Lj,
particular object whatfoever , being prefented unto it. Whereupon it followeth , skto tur

That there is no particular object fo good, but it may have the ihew of fome difficulty
^£<J*.^

or unpleafant quality annexed to it
^

in refpect whereof, theWiUmay fhrink and de- 5jh»{«?«*;
cline it : Contrariwife (for fo things are blended) there is no particular evil which »* K *??•

hath not fome appearance of goodnefs whereby to infinuate it felf : For evil, as
p

°

cn.

evil, cannot be defired -, if that be defired which is evil , the caufe is the goodnef^ [hM?*™ $
which is, "or feemeth to be joyned with it. Goodnefs doth not move by being, but [ffJ^J^

'

by being apparent ^ and therefore many things are neglected, which are raoft pre- f,«i «.W\

cious, onely becaufe the value of them lieth hid. Senfible Goodnefs is moft apparent, *TU*5'
5,J^

neer, and prefent ^ which caufeth the Appetite to be therewith ftrongly provoked. ^t/<v©- y&i.

Now Purfuit and Relufal uuhe Will do follow, the One the Affirmation, the other Aicin.de Dog-

the
PIat "
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the Negation of Goodnefs ; which the Underftanding apprehendeth, grounding it felf

upon Senfe, unlefs fome higher Reafon do chance to teach the contrary. And if Rea-

fon have taught it rightly to be good, yet not fo apparently, that the Minde receiveth

it with utter impoffibility of being otherwife
5

ftill there is place left for the Will to

take or leave. Whereas therefore, a*mongft fomany things as are to be done1

, there

are fo few, the goodnefs whereof, Reafon in fuch fort doth, or eafily can difcover,

we are not to marvel at the choice of evil, even then when the contrary is probably

known. Hereby it cometh to pafs, that Cuftom inuring the Minde by long practice,

and fo leaving there a fenfible Impreflion, prevaileth more then reafonable Perfwafion

what way foever. Reafon therefore may rightly difcern the thing which is good

,

and yet the Will of Man not incline it felf thereunto, as oft as the prejudice of fenfible

Experience doth overfway : Nor let ?ny Man think, that this doth make any thing for

• the juftexcufe of Iniquity $ for there was never fin committed, wherein a lefs good
was not preferred before a greater, and that wilfully

5
which cannot be done without

the lingular difgrace of Nature , .and the utter difturbance of that Divine Order,

a

2

Cor. 11.3. whereby the preheminence of chiefeft Acceptation, is by the beft things worthily
b

M«th
?
2

5I
' challenged. There is not that good which concerneth us, but it hath evidence enough

*sap.9. i?.
7

' for it felf, if Reafon were diligent to fearch it out. Through neglect thereof, abufed
.a corruptible we are with the ihew of.that which is not 5 fometimes the fubtilty of Satan enveighling

unto tile's"? us5
as it did Eve i

1 fometimes the haftinels ofour Wills preventing the more confiderate

and the earth! Advice of found Reafon , as in the b Apoftles , when they no fooner faw what they

L
y
-

Mat
lf
j" liked not, but they forthwith were defirous of fire from Heaven 5 fometimes the very

the Mind dM? cuftom of ev.il making the heart obdurate againft whatfoever inftru&ions to the con-
is full ofcares, trary, as in them, over whom our Saviour fpake weeping, c o ferufalem, how often, and

«nwe"if«rn thm wouldftnot ? Still therefore that wherewith we ftand blameable, and can no way
thethingsthat excufeit, is, indoingevil, we prefer a lefs good before a greater, thegreatnefswhere-

Ea'rth
P
& with

°^ is ty Reafon inveftigable, and may be known. The fearch of Knowledge is a thing

great 'lab™ painful ; and the painfulnefs of Knowledge, is that which maketh the Will fo hardly
finde we out inclinable thereunto. The Root hereof, Divine Malediction •, whereby the * Inftruments

whicfare'be. being weakned, wherewithal, the Soul (efpecially in reafoning) doth work, it prefer-

fore us. who eth reft in Ignorance, before wearifome labor toknow : For a fpur of Diligence there-

cm the

C

A[n« f°re
?
we ^ave a natura^ tnir^ tftet Knowledge ingrafted in us. But by Reafon of that

that are in
'
original weaknefs in the Inftruments, without which, the Underftanding part is not

Heaven ? aDie [ti this World by difcourfe to work, the very conceit of painfulnefs is as a bridle to

Heb.
C

i2 . i?i

-

2. ftay us « F°r which cau'fe the Apoftle, whoknew right well, that the wearinefs of the
1C0r.KJ.15. fleili is an heavy clog to the Will, ftriketh mightily upon this Key , Awake thou that

Luk
V

i2
4
24. fl

eefe
ft, caft off all whichpreffeth down $ watch, labor, flrivt togoforward, and togrow in

knowledge.

of the Natu- 8. Wherefore to return to our former intent of difcovering the Natural way,
rai way of thereby Rules have been found out concerning that Goodnefs wherewith the Will of

Laws
8
byRea- Man ought to bemOved in Humane Actions -, as every thing naturally and neceflarily

fon, to guide doth defire the utmoft good and greateft Perfection, whereof Nature hath made it

that^hidT h capable, even fo Man. Our felicity therefore being the objeft and accomplifliment

good. of our defire, we cannot chufe but wifh and covet it. All particular things which arc

fubjed unto A&ion, the Will doth fo far forth incline unto, as Reafon judgeth them
the better for us,and confequently the more available to our blifs. If Reafon err, we fall

into evil, and are fo far forth deprived of the general Perfe&ion wefeek. Seeing there-

fore, that for the framing of Mens actions,, the knowledge of good from evil is necef-

fary, it onely refteth, that we fearch how this may be had: Neither muft we fuppofe

rs b&4 >y that there needeth one Rule to know the good, and another the evil by. For he that
clvto a] to knoweth what isftraight, doth even thereby difcern what is crooked, becaufethe ab-

TJwp".
'''

ênce °f ftraightnefs in bodies capable thereof, is crookednefs. Goodnefs in'Adions
KejT« $ & is like unto ftraightnefs, wherefore that which is done well, we term right : For as the

*Vlm d^An
^raight way is moft acceptable to him that travelleth, becaufe by it he cometh fooneil

m.'i. to his journeys end 5 fo in Action, that which doth lie the eveneft between us and the
end we defire, muft needs be the fitteft for our ufe. Befides which fitnefs for ufe
there is alfo in reftitude, -Beauty 5 as contrariwife in obliquity, deformity. And that
which is good in the Actions of Men, doth not onely delight as profitable, but as

amiable
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amiable alfo. In which confederation, the Grecians moft divinely have given to the

Active perfection of Men, a name expreffing both Beauty and Goodnefs •, becaufe

Goodnefs in ordinary fpeech, is for the moft part applied onely to that which is bene-

ficial: But we in the name of Goodnefs, do here imply both. AndofdifcerningGood- «**<«*>#*,

nefs, there are but thefe two ways 5 the one, the knowledge of the caufes whereby it

is made fuch; the other, the obfervation of thofe figns and tokens, which being an-

nexed always unto Goodnefs, argue, That where they are found, there alfo Goodnefs

is, although we know not the caufe by force whereof it is there. The former of thefe,

is the moft lure and infallible way, but fohard, that allfhunit, and had rather walk as

men do in the dark, by hap-hazard, then tread fo long and intricate Mazes forKnow-

ledge fake. As therefore Phyfitians are many times forced to leave fuch Methods of

curing, as themfelves know to be the fitteft, and being over- ruled by their Patients

impatiency, are fain to try the beft they can, in taking that way of cure, which the

cured will yield unto :' In like fort, confidering howthecafedothftandwiththisprefent

Age full of Tongue, and weak of Brain , behold we yield to the ftream thereof-, into

the Caufes of Goodnefs we will not make any curious or deep inquiry ^ to touch them

now and then it fhall be fufflcient, when they are fo near at hand, that eafily they may

be conceived without any far removed difcourfe : That waywe are contented to prove,
a

i

fl ^

«

*
(

which being the worfe in it felf, is notwithstanding now by reafon of common imbecil- ^Va noti

lity, the fitter and likelier to be brooked. Signs and tokens to know good by, are of »*«"«« **i

fundry kindes 5 fome more certain, and fome lefs : The moft certain token of evident
^ ^cii potefi

Goodnefs is, if the general perfwafion of all men do fo account it. And therefore a errcr contia-;

common received Error, is never utterly overthrown, till fuch times as we go from j^jj^jj
Signs unto Caufes, and fhew fome manifeft Root or Fountain thereof common unto nan:ur. mm.'

all, whereby it may clearly appear how it hath come to pafs, that fo many have been ticat
-
m * ?°U

overfeen. In which cafe, furmifes and flight probabilities will not ferve, becaufe the ^nbusindi-'

univerfal confent of men, is the perfecteft and ftrongeft in this kinde, which comprehend- viduis unius

eth onely the figns and tokens of Goodnefs. Things cafual do vary, and that which a ^.jn'^nTft
man doth but chance to think well of, cannot ftill have the like hap. Wherefore al- idcanfam

though vie know not the caufe, yet thus much we may know, that fome neceflary caufe "j" 11'"^"1

_,

there is, whenfoever the judgments of all men generally, or for the moft part, run one ^ quareft
'

and the fame way, efpecially in matters of that difcourfe: Forof things neceflarily and eormn indiw-!

naturally done, there is no more affirmed but this. a They keep either always, orfor the '^^na^ri.
moft fart, one Tenure. The general and perpetual voice of men is, as the Sentence of .Mem.

God hirafelf. b For that which all men have at all times learned, Nature her felf muft °-i°d a ""/"

needs have taught 5 and God being the Author of Nature, her voice is but his Inftru- un^eriaVs '

ment. By her, from him, we receive whatfoever in fuch fort we learn. Infinite duties parricuUri'qs

there are, the goodnefs whereof is by this rule fufficiently* manifefted, although we j^'* %\ âi

had no other warrant befides to approve them. The ApoftleSt. Paul having fpeech de chrift. Re£

concerning the Heathen, faith of them, c They are a Law unto themfelves. His mean- Sl
P.-

cfic<
;

rc
.

ingis, that by force of the Light of Reafon, wherewith God illuminateth eveiy one fi°mc id"*^

which Cometh into the World, Men being enabled to know truth from falfhood, and rum pnta

good from evil, do thereby learn in many things what the Will of God is, which will£5COT

"*

uni

himfelf not revealing by any extraordinary means unto them; but they by natural dif- hominumac-

courfe attaining the knowledge thereof, feem the Makers of thofe Laws which indeed F^™. c*/<*

are his, and they but onely the finders of them out. A Law therefore generally taken, cap "i"^"*

•.'.is a directiverule unto goodnefs of operation. The rule of Divine Operations outward, Non licct
.
n»;

is the definitive appointment of Gods own Wifdom'fet down within himfelf. The Gd&w™iiof*
riile of Natural Agents that work by fimple neceflity, is the determination of the Wif- mtnum judi«

dom of God, known to God himfelf. the Principal Director of them, but not unto
cmm

m
fallun»

them that are directed to execute the lame. The rule of Natural Agents which work cxm.marc

after a fort of their own accord, as the Beafts do, is the judgment or common fenfe or J^h .*

fancy, concerning the fenfible goodnefs of thofe objects wherewith they are moved. ;SiJ^{,v2.

The rule of Ghoftly or Immaterial. Natures, as Spirits and Angels, is their intuitive 9<W"c»3««

intellectual judgment concerning the amiable beauty and high goodnefs of that object '^-ft'^
which WLth.unfpeakble joy and delight doth fet them on work. The rule of Voluntary v» ^'4-.?*

A gents on Earth,, is the fentence that Reafon giveth concerning the goodnefs of thofe '$?'£"*'
„

thiags which they are to do : And the fentences which Reafon giveth^ are fome more, c RanU.14,

fome
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fome lefs general, before it come to define in particular actions, what is good. The
main principles of Reafon, are in themfelves apparent. For to make nothing evident

of it felf unto Mans underftanding, were to take away all possibility of knowing any

'A.im.rmv (»- thing. And herein that of Theophrafius is true, They thatfed a reafon of all things, do
irvumt hoyv, utterly overthrow Reafon. In every kinde of Knowledge, fome fuch grounds there are,

m'ofTin^' as that being propofed, the Minde doth prefendy embrace them as free from all pofli-

Metaph. bility of Error, clear and manifefl without proof. In which kinde, Axioms or Prin-

ciples more general, are fuch as this, That the greater good is to be chofen before the lef.

If therefore it mould be demanded , what reafon there is, why the will of man, which

doth neceffarily fhun harm , and covet whatfoever is pleafant and fweet , mould be

commanded to count the pleafures of fin, Gall , and notwithstanding the bitter Acci-

dents wherewith Vertuous Actions are compaft
,
yet flill to rcjoyce and delight in

them : Surely this could never Stand with Reafon
5
but that Wifdom thus prefcribing,

groundeth her Laws upon an infallible rule of Comparifon, which is. That fmall diffi-

culties, when exceeding great good is fure to enfue
5
and on the other fide momentany

benefits, when the hurt which they draw after them, is unfpeakable, are not at all to

be refpected. This rule is the ground whereupon the Wifdom of the Apoftle buildeth

a Cor. 4. 17. a Law, enjoyning Patience unto himfelf, Theprefent lightnef of our affliction worketh

unto us, even with abundance upon abundance, an eternal weight of glory ; while we look

not on the things which are fetn, but on the things which are notfeen : For the things which

arefeen, are temporal ; but the things which are notfeen, are eternal. Therefore Christi-

anity to be embraced, whatfoever calamities in thofe times it was accompanied withal.

Upon the fame ground our Saviour proveth the Law moft reafonable, that doth for-

bid thofe crimes, which men for gains fake fall into. For aman to win the World, if

it be with the lofs of his Soul, what benefit or good is it i Axioms lefs general, yet fo

Matthitf 26 ^anifefr, that they need no farther proof, are fuch as thefe, God to be worjhipped-,

Parents to be honored ; Otherstobeufedbyus,asweourfelves would be by them. Such
things, as foon as they are alledged, all men acknowledge to be good-, they require no

proof or further difcourfe to be allured of their goodnefs. Notwithstanding what-

soever fuch principle there is, it was at the firft found out by difcourfe, and drawn from

out of the very Bowels of Heaven and Earth : For we are to note, that things in the

World are to us difcernable, not onely fo far forth as ferveth for our vital prefervation,

but further alfo in a twofold higher refpect. For firft, if all other ufes were utterly

taken away.-, yet the Minde of Man being by Nature Speculative and delighted with

contemplation in it felf, they were to be known even for meer Knowledge and Under-

standings fake. Yea further, befides this, the knowledge of every the leaft thing in

the World , hath in it a fecond peculiar benefit unto us, in as much as it ferveth to

minifter Rules, Canons, and Laws forMen to direct thofe actions by, which we pro-

perly term Humane. Ftiis did the very Heathens themfelves obfcurely infinuate, by
making Themis, which we call $us or Right, to be the Daughter of Heaven and Earth.

We know things either as they are in themfelves, or as they are in mutual relation one
to another. The knowledge of that which Man is in reference Unto himfelf, and other

things in relation unto Man, I may juftly term the Mother of all thofe Principles, which
are as it were Edi&s, Statutes, and Decrees, in that Law of Nature, whereby Humane
Actions are framed. Firft therefore, having obferved that the beft things where they
are not hindred, do ftill produce the beft Operations; (for vvhichcaufe, where many
things are to concur unto one effect, thebeft is in all congruity of Reafon to guide the

refidue, that it prevailing moft, the work principally done by it, may have greateft

perfection-,) when hereupon we come to obferve in our felves, of what excellency our

Souls are, in comparifon of our Bodies, and the diviner part in relation unto the bafer

of our Souls 3 feeing that all thefe concur in producing Humane Actions, it cannot be
*Am. roiit.i. well, unlefs the chiefeft do command and direct , the reft. The Soul then ought to
car- 5. conduct the Body, and the Spirit of our Mindes, theSoul. This is therefore the firft

Law, whereby the higheft power of the Minde requireth general obedience at the hands

of all the reft, concurring with it unto Action. Touching the feveral grand Mandates,
which being impofedby the underftanding Faculty of the Minde,muft be obeyed by the

Will of Man, they are by the fame method found out, whether they import our duty

towards God, or towards Man. Touching the one
,,
I may not here Stand to open, by

what
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whit degrees of difcourfe the Mindes even of meer Natural Men , have attained to

know, not onely that there is a God , but alfo what Power, ^Force, Wifdom, and

other properties that God hath, and how all things depend on him. This being there-^$ .

Pol,t
'
'*

fore prefuppofed, from that known relation which God hath unto us a as unto children,,* 'ovhUOiU

and unto all good things as unto effects, whereof himfelf is the b principal caufe^ ^9mFf'^"
thefe Axioms and Laws Natural concerning our duty have arifen.

c That in all things ih'a.

we go about, his aid is by Prayer to be craved :
d That he cannot havefufficicnt honor done ?"°„n'$ ° l

}
f

unto him, but the uttermoft of that we can do to honor him, we muft •, which is in effect the ^"
v W",?*'

fame that we read, c Thou fbalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy -?.-yj> m. Ar.fl.

foul, and with all thy minde. Which Law our Saviour doth term f
Th:firft, and the

«aph.hb.i.

great Commandment. Touching the next, which as our Saviour addeth, is like unto c'M^St^
this (he meaneth in amplitude and largenefs, in as much as it is the Root out of which y*1« ™T

jj

all Laws of duty to Men-ward have grown , as out of the former all Offices of
I- ^X*y>J

Religion towards God) the like Natural enducement hath brought men to know, that sufpmm
%

it is their duty no lefs to love others, then themfelves. For feeing thofe things which
'J~^'/̂ '"~ :'?

are equal, muft needs all have one meafure
5

if I cannot but wifh to receive all good, j^Vig p*j2-

even as much at every mans hand, as any man can wifh unto his own foul, how mould ** «es*w«*

,

I look to haveany part of my defire herein fatisfied, unlefs my felf be careful to fatisfie if'.^li*'*
the like defire, which is undoubtedly in other men, we all being of one and the fame Plat, m Tim.

Nature? To have any thing offered them repugnant to this defire, muft needs in all
f,^' Ĉ3

E^'
refpeds grieve them as much as me : So that if I do harm, I muft look to fuffer •, there ebentfe'^

1"

being no reafon that others mould fhew greater meafure of love to me, then they have /Macth.n.28.

by me fliewed unto them. My defire therefore to be loved of my equals in nature, as

muchaspoffiblemay be, impofeth upon me a natural duty of bearing to them-ward
fully the like affection. From which relation of equality between our felves, and them
thata'reasourfelves, what feveral Rules and Canons Natural Reafon hath drawn for

direction of life, no man is ignorant 5 as namely, g That becaufe we wouldtake no harm, e ojwd qui$ in

rve muft therefore do none', thatfith we would not be in any thing extreamly dealt with, we ^J^vtob^
muft our felves avoid all extremity in our dealings 5 thatfrom all violence and wrong we non p n 1 . lib.

are utterly to abftain, withfuchlike 5 which further to wade in, would be tedious, and ' n ?re"am c-

to our prefent purpofe not altogether fo neceffary, feeing that on thefe two General cnoTquifque

Heads already mentioned, all other fpecialities are dependent. Wherefore the natural i uris in a'!""*

.J meafure whereby to judge our doings, isthefentence of Reafon, determining and fet- furaquwaT
ting down what is good to be done. Which fentence is either mandatory, fhewing eorfem uti de-

what muft be done 5 or elfe permiffive, declaring onely what may be done
5 or thirdly,

b"5- lib
- ^uo<*

'•
• admonitory, opening what is the moft convenient for us to do . The firft taketh place, ah' omni pe-

where the comparifon doth ftand altogether between doing , and not doing of one nitas injuria

thing, which in it felf is abfolutely good or evil ; as it had been for fofefh to yield, nendVm,*ib!i!

or not to yield, to the impotent defire of his leud Miftrefs, the one evil, the other left. 1. Quod'

good Amply. The fecond is, when of divers things evil, all being not evitable, we "'
at

"cc, * ra
-:,

are' permitted to take one
5 which one, faving onely in cafe of fo great urgency, were on chef*Two'

nototherwifetobetaken; as in the matter of Divorce amongft the Jews. The laft, comm.nd-

whenof divers things good, one is principal and moft eminent; as in their act who fold ah^he whole
their pofTeffions, and laid the price at the Apoftles feet ; which pofTeffions they might Law.

have retained unto themfelves without fin : Again, in the Apoftle St. Pauls own choice, Sj"k
?9 ' p *

to maintain himfelf by his own labor $ whereas in living by the Churches maintenance, Afts 4°^'.

as others did, there had been no offence committed. In goodnefs therefore, there is
& s-4-

a latitude or extent, whereby it cometh to pafs, that even of good actions, fome are
2 T 3 '

*'

better then other fome ; whereas otherwife one man could not excel another, but all

fliould be either abfolutely good , as hitting jump that indivifible Point or Centre
wherein goodnefs confifteth ; or elfe miffing it, they fliould be excluded out of the

number of well-doers. Degrees of well-doing there could be none, except perhaps

in the feldomnefs and oftennefs of doing well : But the Nature ofGoodnefs being thus

ample, a Law is properly that which Reafon in fuch fort defineth to be good, that ic

muft be done. And the Law of. Reafon or Humane Nature is that, which men by
difcourfe of Natural Reafon, have rightly found out themfelves to be all for ever bound
unto in their actions. Laws of Reafon nave thefe marks to be known by : Such as

keep them, referable moil lively in their voluntary anions, that very manner of work-

G in*
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ing which Nature her felf doth necelTarily obferve in the courfe of the whole World.

The Works of Nature*are all behoveful, beautiful, without fuperfiuity or defecT: 5

even fo theirs, if they be framed according to that which the Law of Reafon teach-

eth. Secondly, ThofeLaws are inveftigable by Reafon, without the help of Reve-

lation, Supernatural and Divine. Finally, In fuch fort they are inveftigable, that the

;' : knowledge of them is general , the World ha't'Ii always been acquainted with them,

'6v yJ? rt m according to that which one in Sophocles obferveth, concerning a Branch of this Law.
•n\ -«f'?c

e«'« It is no childe of two days, or ye/lerdays birth, hut hath been noman knoweth how long

^(tZto 7'1- fithence. It is not agreed upon by one, or two, or few, but by all 5 which we may not

7iu oi<hv ?2 fo underftand, as if every particular Man in the whole World did know and confefs
Zrxfdvn.sofh. wnatfoever the Law of Reafon doth contain : But this Law is fuch, that being pro-

pofed, no man can reject it as unreafonable and unjuft. Again, there is nothing in •

it 5 but any man (having natural perfection of wit, and ripenefs of judgment) may by

labor and travel finde out. And to conclude, the general principles thereof are fuch,.

as it is not eafie to finde men ignorant of them. Law Rational therefore, which men
commonly ufe to call the Law of Nature, meaning thereby the Law which Humane
Nature knoweth it felf in Reafon universally bound unto , which alfo for that caufe

may be termed moft fitly, the Law of Reafon 5 this Law, I fay, comprehendeth all

thofe things , which Men by the Light of their Natural Underftanding evidently

know, or at leaftwife may know, to be befeeming or unbefeeming, vertuous or vicir

ous, good or evil for them to do. Now, although it be true, which fome have faid,

that whatfoever is done amifs, the Law" of Nature and Reafon thereby is tranfgreft,

becaufe even thofe offences which are by their fpecial qualities, breaches of Supernatural

Laws, do alfo, for that they are generally evil, violate in general that principle of

Ueafon, which willeth univerfally to flie from evil $ yet do we not therefore fo far-

extend theLaw of Reafon, as to contain in it all manner of Laws whereunto reafohable

Creatures are bound, but (as hath been mewed) we reftrain it to thofe onely duties,

which all men by force of Natural Wit, either do, or might underftand to be fuch.

fh. i,2. q. 94- duties as concern all men. Certain half-wakingmm there are (as St. Auguftine noteth)
art. 3. omsia wy ne^fjer altogether a(I:ep in folly , nor yet throughly awake in the light of true under-

iriuniverfum ftanding, have thought that there is not at all any thing jufl and righteous in itfelf'-, hut
contra ratio look wjherewith Nations are inured, thefame they take to he right andjufl. Whereupon

kson
™„" their Conclufion is, Thatfeeing eachfort of people ha th a different kinde of rightfrom other

,

dcCivit Dei, andthat which is right of it's own nature, muft he every where one and the fame; therefore

o
12

'
C

vitiD
in itfelf there is nothing right. Thefe good folks (faith he, that Imay not trouble their

natura: nocct, wits with the rehearfal of too many things) have not looked fo far into the World as toper-

ac per hoc eejve tfjaj;} j) as th u wouldft be done unto, isafentence which all Nations underHea-

"m'ft.- Dc ven are agreed upon. Refer this fentence to the love of God, and it extinguish all

Doft chr. lib. heinous crimes : Refer it to the love of thy Neighbor, and allgrievous wrongs it banijheth
g.cap.H. out of the World. Wherefore, as touching the Law of Reafon, this was (it feemeth)

St. Auguflines judgment -, namely, that there are in it fome things which ftand as prin-

ciples univerfally agreed upon 5 and that out of thofe Principles, which are in them-
felves evident, the greateft Moral duties we ow towards God or Man, may without
any great difficulty be concluded. If then it be here demanded, by what means it

fhould come to pafs (the greateft part of the Law Moral being fo eafie for all men to

know) that fo many thoufands of men notwithftanding have been ignorant, even of
principal Moral duties, not imagining the breach of them to be fin: I deny not, but
leud and wicked cuftom, beginning perhaps at the firft amongft few, afterwards fpread-

ing into greater multitudes, and fo continuing from time to time, may be of force even
in plain things, to fmother the light of Natural underftanding, becaufe men will not
bend their wits to examine, whether things wherewith they have been accuftomed,
be good or evil. For examples fake , that grofler kinde of Heathenifh Idolatry,

whereby they worfhipped the very works of their own hands, was an abfurdity to Rea-
fon fo palpable, that the Prophet David comparing Idols and Idolaters together,

maketh almoft no odds between them, but the one in a manner, as much without wit
HiLirs. 18. and fenfe as the other

-,
They that make them, are like unto them, and fo are all that trufi

in them. That wherein an Idolater dothfeem fo abfurd andfooliih, isbytheWife-
wifd.13.17. Hwn thus expreft, ffe is not afhamedtofteak unto that which hath no Itfe: He calleth e»

him
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him that is weak, for health : He prayeth for life unto him which is dead : Of him, which

hath no experience, he reqnireth help : For his journey, he fucih to him which is not able

togo: For gain, and-work, andfuccefi in bis affairs, he feeketh furtherance of him that

hath no manner of power. The caufe of which fenflefs ftupidity, is afterwards imputed

tocuftom. When a Father mourned grievoufiy for his fon that was taken away juddenly , wifd, 14. 124

he made an imagefor him that was once dead, whom now he worfhipped as a god, ordaining

to hisfervants Ceremonies and Sacrifices, Thus by proceffot time this wxked cuftom

prevailed, and was kept as a Law -, the Authority of Rulers, the Ambition 01 C -arts-

men, and fuch like means, thrufting forward the ignorant, and encreafing their funer-
"

ftition. Unto this which the Wiferrian hath fpoken, fomewhat befides may be added.

For whatfoever we have hitherto taught, or fhall hereafter, concerning the force of

Mans natural underftanding, thiswe always defire withal to be underftood, that there

2 ^i6 no kinde of faculty or power in Man, or any other Creature, which can rigiicly per- 11
form the' Functions allotted to it , without perpetual aid and concurrence or drat

Supream Caufe of all things. The benefit whereof, as oft as we csule Godm his juftice

to withdraw, there can no other thing follow then that which the Apoftle noteth, even

men endued with the Light of Reafon, to walk notwithftanding in the vanity of their Ephef.4.17,

minde, having their cogitations darkned, and being firangersfrom the Life of God, through

the ignorance which is in them, becaufe of the hardnefof their hearts. And this caufe is

mentioned by the Prophet ifaiah, fpeaking of the ignorance of Idolaters, who fee not

how the manifeft Law of Reafon condemneth their grofs iniquity and fin ; They have

not in them, faith he, fomuch wit as to think, Shall I bow to theflock of*dtree ? All Ifai.44. l?>l*t

knowledge and underftanding is taken from them t, for God hath fhut their eyes, that they

cannot fee. That which we fay in this cafe of Idolatry, ferveth for all other things,

wherein the like kinde of general blindnefs hath prevailed againft the ntanifeft Laws of
'

Reafon. Within the compafs ofwhich Laws, we do not onely comprehend whatfoever

may be eafily known to belong to the duty of all men
;
but even whatfoever.may pofli-

blybe known to be of that quality ^ fo that the fame be by neceflary confequence de-

duced out of clear and manifeft principles. For if once wedefcend unto probable Col-
lections what is convenient for men, we are then in the Territory where free and arbitrary

Determinations, the Territory where Humane Laws take place, which Laws are after

tobeconfidered. .

9. Now thedueobfervation of this Law which Reafon teacheth us, cannot but The benefit of

be effectual unto their great good that obferve the fame. For we fee the whole World, keeping that

and each part thereof fo compacted, that as long as each thing perfoimeth onely that Reafon reacts

work which is natural unto it, itthereby preferveth both other things, and alio it felf. crh,

Contrariwife, let any principal thing, as the Sun, the Moon, any one of the Heavens or

Elements, but once ceafe, or fail, or fwerve -, and who doth not eafily conceive, that

the fequel thereof would be ruine both to it felf, and whatfoever dependeth on it f
And is it pofllble, that Man being not onely the nobleft Creature in the World, but

even a very World in fnmfelf, his tranfgreifing the Law of his Nature mould draw no
manner of harm after it i Yes , Tribulation andanguifh unto everyfoul that doth evil.

Good doth follow unto all things by obferving thecourfeof their nature, and on the

contrary fide evil, by not obferving it -, but not unto Natural Agents that good which
we call Reward, not that evil which we properly term Punifhment. The reafon whereof

is, becaufe amongft Creatures in this World, onely Mans obfeivation of the Law of
' his Nature is Righteoufnefi , onely Mans tranfgreifion Sin. And the reafon of this is,

the difference in his manner of obferving or tranfgreifing the Law of his Nature. He
doth not otherwife then voluntarily the one, or the other. What we do againft our

wills, or conftrainedly , we are not properly faid to do it; becaufe the motive caufe

of doing it, isnotinourfelves, but carrieth us 5 as if the Wind mould drive a Feather

in the Air, *we no whit furthering that whereby we are driven. In fuch cafes there-

fore the evil which is done, moveth compaflion ^ Menare pittied for it, as being rather

miferable in fuch refpect then culpable. Some things are likewife done by Man,
though not through outward force and impulfion, though not againft, yet without

their Wills-, as in Alienation of Minde, or any the like inevitable utter abfence of Win
and Judgment. For which caufe, no Man did ever think the hurtful actions of furious

Men and Innoceuts to be pumlhable. Again, forae things we do neither againft nor

G 2 without,
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without, and yet not fimply and meerly with our Wills-, but with our Wills in fuch

fort moved, that albeit there be no impoffibility but that we might, neverthelefs we

are not fo eafily able to do otherwife. In this confideration, one evil deed is made more

pardonable then another. Finally, that which we do being evil, is notwithftanding

by fo much more pardonable, by how much the exigence of fo doing, or the difficulty

of doing otherwife, is. greater-, unlefs this neceffity or difficulty have originally rifen

from our felves. It is no txcufe therefore unto him, who being drunk committeth

inceft, and alledgeth, that his wits were not his own
;

in as much as himfelf might
• have chofen , whether his wits mould by that mean have been taken from him. Now

Rewards and-Punifhments do always prefuppofe fome thing willingly done well or ill;

without which refpect, though we may fometimes receive good or harm, yet then the

one is onely a Benefit, and not a Reward ; the other fimply an Hurt, not a Punifh-

ment. From the fundry difpofitions of Mans will , which is the root of all his actions,

there groweth variety in the fequel of Rewards and Punifhments, which are by

Vniuntatefub- thefe and the like rules meafured: 'Take away the will, and all affs are equal : That
hta, omnem

rvhichwe donot, andwottld do, is commonly acceptedas-done . By thefe and the like rules,

cfi£™b!fedif- Mens adtions are determined of, and judged, whether they be in their own nature, re-

fimam, de a- wardable or punifhable. Rewards and Punifhments are not received, but at the hands

voiunta^m
1" °f mcn 2S being above us, have power to examine and judge our deeds. Howmen

pkrunque come to have this authority one over another in External Actions, we fhall more dili-

Pro fafto re-_

gent
i[y examine in that which followed^ But for this prefent, fomuch all do acknow-

m
U
Teuament.

S

ledge, thatfith every mans heart and confcience doth in good or evil, evenfecredy

committed and known to none but it felf, either like or difallow it felf, and accordingly

either rejoyce, very Nature exulting, as it were, in certain hope of reward,or elfe grieve

Divos cafie *
as itwere, in afenfe of future punifhment ; neither of which can in this cafe be looked

tarem^dhj

16"
f°r from any other, faving onely from him who difcerneth and judgeth the very fecrets

bcnto. Qii» of all hearts : Therefore he is the onely Rewarder and Revenger of all fuch Actions

;

fccU

s i

fa

fcl'in
^though not of fuch actions onely, but of all, whereby the Lawof Nature is broken,

dex«ft.
CV

' whereof himfelf is Author. For which caufe, the Roman Laws, called The Laws of the

Twelve Tables, requiring offices of inward affection,which the eye of Man cannot reach

unto, threaten thenegle&ers of them with none but Divine Punifhment.

HowRcafon IO « That which hitherto we have fet down, is (I hope) fufficient tofhew their

doth lea i Men brutifhnefs, whiclymagine that Religion and Vertue are onely asMen will account of

"Tki
thC

fHu
tnem 5 thatwe might make as much account, if we would, of the contrary, without

raan'e

D

LawE,
U

any harm unto our felves, and that in Nature they are as indifferent one as the other.

whereby Po- yje fce thenhow Nature it felf teachethLaws and Statutes to live by. The Laws

I'rT governed

4

,
which have been hitherto mentioned, dobinde men abfolutely, even as they are men,

and to Agree- although they have never any fetled Fellowfhip, never any folemn Agreement amongft

laws where-
themfelves what to do, or not to do. But forafmuch as we are not by our felves fuf-

by the Fei- ficient to furnifh our felves with competent ftore of things needful for fuch a life as our
lowfhip or Nature doth defire, a fife fit for the dignity of man: Therefore to fupply thofe de-

on'ndep'en" fe&s anc* imperfections which are in us living fingle and folely by our felves, we are na-

<ient society turally enduced to feek Communion and Fellowfhip with others. This was the caufe'of

^
nd
i
th

=

- Mens uniting themfelves at the firft in Politick Societies, which Societies could noc

nvof mi 77
' be without government, nor government without a diftind kinde of Law from that

nimsjJcw which hath been already declared.. Two Foundations there are which bear up Publick

^'%ikc^v Societies; the one, a Natural Inclination, whereby all men defire fociable life andfel-

vf&pU mw- lowfhip ; the other, an order expreily or fecretly agreed upon, touching the manner

I« 7\it"' °f tne^ ^lruon m living together. The latter is that which we call the Law of a

iwMM.Arifl. Commonweal , the very Soul of a Politick Body,- the parts whereof are by Law
fthet. x. animated , held together, and fet on work in fuch Actions as the common good re-

quireth. Laws Politick, ordained for External Order and Regiment amongft Men,
are never framed as they fliould he, unlefs prefuming the Will of Man to be inwardly

obftinate, rebellious, and avcrfe from all obedience unto the Sacred Laws of his Na-
ture : In a word, unlefs prefuming Man to be in regard -of his depraved minde, little

better then awilde. beaft, they do accordingly provide notwithftanding fo to frame his

Outward actions, that they be no hindrance unto thecommon good, for which Socie-

ties are inftituted ; unlefs they do this3 they are not perfect, : It refteth therefore,

that
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that we confider hovy Nature findeth out fuch Laws of Government, as ferve to direct

even Nature depraved to a right end. All men defire to lead in this world an

happy life : The life is led moft happily, wherein all Vertue is cxercifed without impe-

diment or let. The Apoftle in exhorting men to contentment, although they have in this itlm.6. 3.

world no more then very bare Food and Rayment, giveth us thereby to underftand,

that thofe are even theloweft of things neceffary, that if we fhould be ftripped of all

thofe things, without which we might poifibly be, yet thefe rauft be left -, that defti-

tution in thefe, is fuch an impediment, as till it be removed, fuflfereth not the minde of

Man to admit any other care. For this caufefirft, God atfigmdAdam maintenance of Gen.i. i9 .

Life, and then appointed him a Law to obferve: For this caufe after Men began to
&2
^
17'**

grow to a number ; thefirft thing we read they gave themfelves unto, was the Tilling
"'

of the Earth, and the Feeding of Cattle. Having by this mean whereon to live, the

principal a&ions of their life afterward, are noted by the Exercife of their Religion.

True it is, that the Kingdom of God muft be the firft thing in our purpofes end defires. mnh.6.&

But in as much as a righteous life prefuppofeth life, in as much as to live vertuoufly,

it is impoflible except we live : .Therefore the firft impediment, "which naturally we
endeavor to remove, is penury and want of things, without which we cannot live.

Unto life many implements are neceffary •, mo, if we feek ("as all men naturally do;

fuch a life as hath in it joy, comfort, delight, and pleafure. To this end we fee how Gen.4.2oiin
quickly fundry Arts Mechanical were found out in the very prime of the World. 22.

As things of greateftneceflity are always firft provided for, fo things of greateft dig-

nity are moft accounted of by all fuch as judge rightly. Although therefore Riches

be a thing which every Man wifheth ,
yet noMan of judgment can efteem it better to

be Rich, then Wife, Vertuous, and Religious. If we be both, or either of thefe, it

is not becaufe we are fo born : For into the World we come as empty of the one, as

of the other, as naked in Minde as we are in Body. Both which neceffities of Man
had at the firft no other helps and fupplies, then onely domeftical

;
fuch as that which

the Prophet implieth, faying, Can a Motherforget her childe? Such as that which the ifai.^is,

Apoftle mentioneth, faying, tie that carcth not for his own, is worfe then an Infidel: 1 Tim. 5. 8,

Such as that concerning Abraham, Abraham will commandhisfons and his houjhold after G :n. \ 3. 1 $.

him, that they keep the way of the Lord. But neither that which we learn of our felves,

nor that which others teach us, can. prevail, where wickednefs and malice have taken

deep root. If therefore, when there was but as yet one onely family in the World,

no means of inftru&ion, Humane or Dunne, could prevent effufion of blood: How
could it be chofen, but that when Families w^re multiplied and encreafed upon Earth j

Gcn^iS.

after Separation, each providing for it felf, Envy, Strife, Contention, and Violence,

muft grow amongft them ? For hath not Nature furnifhed Man with Wit and Valor,and

as it were with Armor, -which may be ufed as well unto extream evil as good < Yea,were

they not ufedbythe reft of the World unto evil ? Unto the contrary onely, by Seth, Gen. 5. >-.

Enoch, and thofe few the reft in that Line i We all make complaint of the iniquity of G -n
- 5.

our times 5 notunjuftly, for the days are evil. But compare them with thofe times

wherein there were no civil Societies , with thofe times therein there was as yet no

manner of Publick Regiment eftablifhed , with thofe times wherein there were not

above eight righteous perfons living upon the face of the Earth : And we have furely c
good caufe to think, that God hath blefled us exceedingly, and hath made us behol'd

moft happy days. To take away all fuch mutual grievances, injuries, and wrongs,

there was no way but onely by growing unto Compofition and Agreement amongft

themfelves, by ordaining fome kinde of Government publick, and by yielding them-

felves fubjed thereunt.0 5 that unto whom they granted authority to rule atid'govern,

by them the peace, tranquillity , and happy eftate of the reft might be procured.

Men always knew, that when Force and Injury was offered, they might be Defenders

of themfelves -, they knew that howfoever men may feek their own commodity, yec
' if this were done with injury unto others, it was not to be fuftered, but -by all men,
and by all good means to be withftood : Finally, they knew that no man might in Rea-
fon take upon him to determine his own right, and according to his own determination

proceed in maintenance thereof, in as much as every man is towards himfelf and them
whom he greatly affecleth partial : And therefore that ftrifes and troubles would be

endlefs, except they gave their common confent, all to be ordered by fome whom
they

sr.2. 5.
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they fbould agree upon. Without which confent, there were no reafon that one

Manfhould take upon him to be Lord or Judge over another, becaufe, although there

be according to the opinion of fome very great and judicious Men, a kinde of Natural

Ariji. Poiit. Right in the Noble, Wife
J
and Vertuous, to govern them which are of fervile difpo-

iib.3. & 4. fn [oa . neverthelefs for manifeftation of this their right, and mens more peaceable

coatentment on both fides, the affentof them who are to be governed, feemeth necef-

fary. To Fathers within their Private Families, Nature hath given afupream power 5

for which caufe we fee throughout the World , even from the firft Foundation thereof,

all men have ever been taken as. Lords and Lawful Kings in their own houfes.
. How-

beit, over a whole grand multitude, having no fuch dependency upon, any one, and

confifting of fo many Families, asevery Politick Society in the World doth
5 impofli-

bleitis, that any mould have compleat lawful power, but by confent of men, or im-

mediate appointment of God, becaufe not having the Natural Superiority of Fathers,

their-power muft needs be either ufurped, and then unlawful ; or if lawful, then either

granted or confented unto by them, over whom they exercife the fame, orelfe given

extraordinarily from God, unto whom all the World is fubjecT:. It is no improbable

tirifl. Poiir. opinion therefore which the Arch-Philosopher was of, That as the chiefeft perfon in

vtic' & f-iaco.
every houfbold, was always ask were a King, fo when numbers of houfholds .joyned

ncm in 3. de themfelves in civil Societies together, Kings were the fifft kinde of Governors amongft
legibus. them. Which is alfo (as it feemeth) the, reafon, why the name of Father continued

ftilfinthem, who of Fathers were made Rulers ; as alfo the ancient cuftom of Gor

vernors to do zsMelchifedec, and being Kings to exercife the Office of Prieftsj which

Fathers did at the firft, grew perhaps by the fame occafion ; Howbeit, not this the

onely kinde of Regiment that hath been received in the World. The inconveniences

of one kinde> have caufed fundry other to be devifed : So that in a word, all Publick;

Regiment, of what kiride foever, feemeth evidently to have rifen from deliberate

Advice, Confultation, and Compofition between Men, judging it convenient and be-

hoveful ; there being no impoflibility in Nature confidered by it felf , but that men
might have lived without any Publick Regiment, Howbeit, the corruption ofour nature

being prefuppofed, we may not deny, but that the Law of Nature doth now require

of neceflfity fome kinde of Regiment -, fo that to bring things unto the firft courfe they

were in, and utterly to take away all kinde of Publick Government in the World,were
apparently to overturn the whole World. The cafe of Mans nature ftanding therefore

as it doth, fome kinde of Regiment the Law of Nature doth require; yet the'kindes

thereof being many, Nature , tieth not to any one , but leaveth the choice as a thing

arbitrary. At the firft, when fome certain kinde of Regiment was once approved, in

*cumpreme. may be that nothing was then further thought upon for the manner of governing, but
recur initio all permitted unto their Wifdom and Difcretion which were to rule; a till by experi-

i^dui majors ence they found this for all parts very inconvenient, foas the thing, which they had

•pes habc- devifed for a remedy, did indeed but increafe the fore which it mould have cured. They
bant.adunhm fawthat to live by one Mans will, became the caufe of all Mens mifery. This con-

fugieb™m°vir ftrained them to come unto Laws, wherein all men might fee their duties beforehand,
tutc prafh'n- and know the penalties of tranfgrefling them. b If things be Amply good or evil,

proh'iblm?^ an^ w^al universally fo acknowledged, there needs no new Law to be made for fuch

jurii renui- -things. The fii ft:
kinde therefore of things appointed by Laws Humane, containeth

°«s, agitate whatfoeverbeinginit felf naturally good or evil, is notwithftanding more fecret then

fummofaim that it canbe difcerned by every mans prefent conceit, without fome deeper difcourfe
jnfimis pari and judgment. In which difcourfe, becaufe there is difficulty and poffibility many

cumw minb ' waYs t0 err3 unlefs fuch things were fet down by Laws, many would be ignorant of their

comiiagercr , duties, which now are not ; and many that know what tneyfhould do, would never-

ve
8
n?2

fu

cVc""
tne^e ŝ ^iffemble it, and to excufe themfelves, pretend ignorance and fimplicity, which

offic. lib. 2. now they cannot. And becaufe the greateft part of Men, are fuch as prefer their own
To y>vU ( ti- private good before all things ; even that good which is Senfual, before whatfoever is

to^rl'&luf m0^ Divine: And for that the labor of doing good, together with the pleafure arifing

bxfytTms pi- from the contrary, doth make men for the moft part flower to the one, andpronerto
tj.v 'itmfiJivoj,

iArifl. Rhet. ad Alex. b Tancacfl<:nim vis volupcatum, ut & igiioraruusai proceler in occafujnen^ &; confrieiuUm ccr-

rampat in diffimulationsm. Tertal. lib, dtSpeftacul.

she
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the other, then that duty prefcribed them by Law, can prevail fufficiently with them.

Therefore unto Laws that Men do make for the benefit of Men, it hath feemed al-

ways needful to add Rewards, which may more allure unto good, then any hardnefs

deterrethfromit-, and Punilhments, which may more deter from evil, thenany fweet-

nefs thereto allureth. Wherein as the generality is Natural, Vertuerewardable, and

Vice fuwfhable -, So the particular determination of the Reward or Punifbment, be-

longeth unto t hem by whom Laws are made. Theft is naturally punifhable, but the

Idnde of punimment is Pofitive; and fuch lawful, as Men {hall think with difcretion

convenient by Law to appoint. In Laws, that which is Natural, bindeth univerfally .

that which is Pofitive, not fo. To let go thofe kinde of Pofitive Laws which Men im-

pofeuponthemfelves, as by vow unto God, contrad with Men, or fuch like • fome-

vvhat it will make unto our purpofe, a little more fully to confider, what things are

incident unto the making of the Pofitive Laws for the Government of them that live

united in Publick Society . Laws do not onely teach what is good, but they enjoyn it,

they have in them a certain conftraining force- and toconitrain Men unto any thing

inconvenient, doth feem unreafonable. IV oft requifite therefore it is, thattodevife

Laws which all Men fhall be forced to obey, none but Wifemen be admitted. Laws
are Matters of Principal Confequence ; Men of common Capacity, and but ordinary

Judgment, are not able (for how mould they i) todifcern what things are fitted: for

each kinde and ftate of Regiment. We cannot be ignorant how much our obedience

unto Laws, dependeth upon this point. Let a man, though never fo juftly, oppofe

himfelf unto them that are difordered in their ways, and what one among them com-
monly doth not ftomach at fuch Contradiction, ftorm at Reproof, and hate fuch as

would Reform them ( Notwithftanding, even they which brook it worft, that Men
mould tell them of their duties, when they are told the fame by a Law, think very

well and reafonably of it. For why i They prefume that the Law doth fpeak with

all indifferency •, that the Law hath no fide reipect to their perfons ; that the Law is

as it were an Oracle proceeding from Wifdom and Underftanding. Howbeit, Laws
do not take their conftraining force from the quality of fuch as devife them, but from

that power which doth give them the ftrength of Laws. That which we fpake before

concerning the Power of Government, muft here be applied unto the power of making

Laws whereby to govern, which power God hath over all 3 and by the Natural Law,
whereunto hehath made all fubject, the lawful power of making Laws, to command
whole Politick Societies of Men, belongeth fo properly unto the fame entire Societies,

that for any Prince or Potentate, of what kinde- foever upon Earth, to exercifethe

fame of himfelf, and not either by exprefsCommiffion immediately and perfonally re-

ceived from God , or elfe by Authority derived at the firft from their confent upon
whofe perfons they impofe Laws, it is no better then meer tyranny. Laws they are

not therefore which Publick Approbation hath not made fo : But Approbation not

onely they give who perfonally declare their afTem, by voice, fign, or act ; butalfo

when others do it in their names, by right originally, at the leaft, derived from them.

As in Parliaments, Councils, and the like Affemblies, although we be not perfonally

our felves prefent, notwithftanding our Aflent is by reafon of other Agents there in our

behalf. And what we do by others, po reafon but "that it fhoufd ftand as our Deed,

no lefs effectually to binde us, then if our felves had done it in perfon. In many things

Affentis given, they that give it, not imagining they do fo, becanfe the manner of

their affenting, is not apparent. As for example, when an abfolute Monarch command-
eth his Subjects that which feemeth good in his own difcretion

; hath not his Edict the

force of a Law, whether they approve or diflike it i Again, that which hath been re-

ceived long fithence , and is by cuftdm now eftablifhed, we keep as a Law which v.e

maynottranfgrefs; yet, what confent was ever thereunto fought or required at our

hands ? Of this point therefore we are to note, that fith Men naturally have no full

and perfect power to command whole Politick Multitudes of Men; therefore utterly

without our confent, we could in fuch fort be at no Mans commandment living. And
to be commanded, we do confent, when that Society whereof we are part, hath at any

time before confented, without revoking the fame after by the like Univerfal Agree-
ment. Wherefore, as any Mans Deedpaft is good as long as himfelf continueth; fo

the Act of a Publick Society of Men done Five hundred years fithence, ftandeth as

theirs,
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7

theirs, who prefently are of the fame Societies, becaufe Corporations are Immortal -

we were then alive in our Predeceflors
4
and they in their Succelfors do live ftill. Laws

therefore Humane of what kinde foever, are available by confent. If here it be de?

manded how it cometh to pafs, that this being common unto all Laws which are made.,

there mould be found even in good Laws fo great variety 'as there is
5 We muft note

the Reafon hereof to be, the fundry particular ends whereunto the different difpofition

of that Subject or Matter for which Laws are provided, caufeth them tohaveafpeeial

Arifl. poiir, refpecl: in making Laws* A Law there is mentioned amongft the Greciansi whereof
lib. a. cap.uir.

j>tftae0f is reported to have been Author
h
and by that Law it was agreed, that he

which' being overcome with drink, did then ftrikeany man, mould fuffer punifhment

double as much, as if he had done the fame being fober. No man could ever have

thought, this reasonable, that had intended thereby onely to punifh the injury commit-

ted, according to the gravity of the Facl: : For who knoweth not, that harm advifedly

done, is naturally lefs pardonable, and therefore worthy of (harper punifhment : But

for as much as none did formally this way offend as men in that cafe, which they wit-

tingly fell into, even becaufe they would be fo much the more freely outragious :

It was for their publick good where fuch diforder was grown, toframeaPofitiveLaw

for remedy thereof accordingly. To this appertain thofe known Laws of making
Laws 5 as that Law-makers muft have an eye to that place where , and to the men
amongft whom -

?
that one kinde of Laws cannot ferve for all kinde of Regiment

5 that

where the Multitude beareth fway, Laws that fball tend unto the prefervation of that

State, muft make common fmaller Offices to go by lot, for fear of ftrife and dfvifion

likely to arife-, by reafon that ordinary qualities fufficing fordifchargeof fuch Offices,

they could not but by many be defired, and fo with danger contended for, and not

miffed without grudge and -difcontentment -, whereas at an uncertain lot, none can

finde themfelyes grieved, on whomfoever it lighteth. Contrariwife the greateft, where-

of but few are capable, to pafs by Popular Election, that neither the people may envy

fuch as have thofe Honors, in as much as themfelves beftow them, and that the chiefeft

may be kindled with defire, to exercife all parts of rare and beneficial Vertue 5 knowing

they fhall not.lofe their labor by growing in fame and eftimation amongft the people.

If the Helm of chief Government be in the hands of a few of the wealthieft, that then

Laws providing for. continuance thereof, muft make the punifhment of contumely, and

wrong offered unto any of the common fort, fharp and grievous -
7

that fo the evil may
be prevented, whereby the rich are moft likely to bring themfelves into hatred with

the people, who are not wont to take fo great offence, when they are excluded from
Honors and Offices, as when their perfons are contumehoufly trodden upon. In other

kindes of Regiment, the like is obferved concerning the difference of Pofitive Laws,
which to be everywhere the fame, is impoflible, and againft their Nature. Now as the

stamif. Pie. Learned in the Laws of this Land obferve, that our Statutes fometimes are onely
/ace to the 1 a re . .

.
_ ._ T* . . r r i i • 1 t s-> T i i 1 1 r A

r"a S

t0

of the
tne Affirmation or Ratification of that which by Common Law was held before

5 fo

Crown. _ here it is not to be omitted, that generally all Laws Humane, which are made for the
' ordering of Politick Societies , be either fuch as eftablifh fome duty, whereunto all

Men by the Law of Reafon did before ftand bound
; orelfefuch as make that a duty

now, which before was none : The one fort we may fordiftin&ion fake call Mixedly-,

and the other Meerly Humane. That which plain or neeeflary Reafon bindeth Men
unto, may be in fundry confederations expedient to be ratified by Humane Law. For

example, if Confufion of Blood in Marriage, the liberty of having many Wives at

once, or any other the like corrupt and unreafonable Cuftom doth happen to have

prevailed far, and to have gotten the upper hand of Right Reafon with the greateft

part 5 fo that no way is left to redifie fuch foul diforder, without prefcribing by
Law the fame things which Reafon neceffarily doth enforce, but is not perceived

jait, verfvio. that fo it doth ^ or if many be grown unto that which the Apoftle did lament in fome,

w' *»«£»*/ concerning whom he writeth, faying, That even what things they naturally know, in

S ti>yq>7ni&aq- thofe very things , as Beafls void of Reafon, they corrupted themfelves : Or if there be no
>:««* x5 Cv'- fuch fpecial accident, yet for as much as the common fort are led by the fway of thek

ZL
'"

AriftT
ienfual defires 5 and therefore do more fhun fin for the fenfible evils which follow it

Eth. nb.io'. amOngft men, then for any kinde of fentence which Reafon doth pronounce againft
cap. i c, j.c . xhis very thing is caufe fufficient, why duties belonging unto each kinde of Ver-

tue,
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tue albeit the Law of Reafon teach them, fhould notwithftanding be prefcnbed even
.

by Humane Law. Which Law in this cafewe term Mixt, becaufe the matter where-

untoitbindeth, is the fame which Reafon neceflarily doth require at our hands^ and

from the Law of Reafon it differeth in the manner of binding onely. For whereas

Men before flood bound inConfcience to do as the Law of Reafon teacheth ; they are

now by vertue of Humane Law become conftrainable, and if they outw ardly tranfgrefs,

punifhable. As for Laws which are Meerlj Humane, the matter of them is any

thing, which Reafon doth but probably reach to be fit and convenient -, fo that till

fuch time as Law hath pafled amongft men about it, of it felf it bindeth no man.

One example whereof may be this, Lands are by Humane Law in fome places, after

the owners deceafe , divided unto all his Children •, in fome, all defcendeth to the

eldeft Son. If the Law of Reafon did neceflarily require but the one of thefe two

to be done, they which by Law have received the other, fhould be fubject to that

heavy fentence which denounceth againft all that Decree wicked, unjuft, andunrea-

fonable things, Wo. Whereas now, which foever be received, there is no Law of
l(a t

Reafon tranfgreft ; becaufe there is probable reafon why either of them may be ex-

pedient, and for either of them more then probable reafon there is not to be found.

Laws, whether mixtly, or meerly Humane, are made by Politick Societies ; fome

onely, as thofe Societies are civilly united ; fome, as they are fpiritually joyned, and

make fuch a Body as we call the Church. Of Laws Humane in this latter kinde., we
are to fpeak in the Third Book following : Let it therefore fuffke thus far to have

touched the force wherewith Almighty God hath gracioufly endued our Nature,

and thereby enabled the fame tofinde'out both thofe Laws which all Men generally

are for ever bound to obferve -, and alfo fuch as are moft fit for their behoof, who
lead their lives in any ordered State of Government. Now befides that Law which

limply concerneth men, as Men 5
and that which belongeth unto them., as they are

Men linked with others in fome Form of Politick Society, there is a third kindeof

Law which toucheth all fuch feveral Bodies Politick , fo far forth as one of them

hath Publick Commerce with another. And this third is, The Law of Nations. Be-

tween Men and Beafts3 there is no poffibility of Sociable Communion,, becaufe the

Welfpring of that Communion is a Natural delight which Man hath to transfufe from

himfelf into others, and to receive from others into himfelf, efpecially thofe things

wherein the excellency of this kinde doth moft confift. Theciuefeft Inftrument of Ariji. p. iit.i.

Humane Communion therefore is Speech, becaufe thereby we impart mutually one to caP-2 -

another, the Conceits of our Reafonable Underftanding. And for that caufe, feeing

Beafts are not hereof capable, for as much as with them we can ufe no fuch Conference,

'

they being in degree, although above other Creatures on Earth, to whom Nature hath

denied fenfe, yet lower then to be fociable Companions of Man , to whom Nature

hath given Reafon : It is of Adam faid, that amongft the Beafts, hefoundnotfor himfelf
"

any meet companion. Civil Society doth more content the Nature of Man, then any

private kinde of folitary living 5 becaufe in Society, this good of Mutual Participation

is fo much larger then otherwise. Herewith notwithftanding wearenotfatisfied, but

we covet (if it might be) to have a kinde of Society and Fellowfliip, even with all

mankinde. Which thing Socrates intending to fignifie, profelTed himfelf a Citizen j not etc Wc 5,

of this or that Commonwealth, but of the World. And an effect of that very natural &
'
de u ='b '

defire in us, ( a manifeft token, that we wifli after a fort an Univerfal Fellowfliip with

all Men) appeareth by the wonderful delight men have, fome to vifit foreign Coun-
treys, fome to difcover Nations not heard of informer Ages

;
we all to know the Af-

fairs and Dealings of other People, yea, to be in League of Amity with them. And
this not onely tor Trafficks fake , or, to the end, that when many are confederated,

each may make other the more ftrong^ but for fuch caufe alfo, as moved the Queen of

Sheha to vifit Solomon •, and in a word, becaufe Nature doth prefume, that how many 1 King 10 1.

Men there are in theWorld, fomany Gods, as it were, there are-, or atleaftwife fuch ac-ron-p.i.

they fnould be towards Men. Touching Laws which are to ferve Men in this behalf
5 Luke i i^

4
,

3 '

even as thofe Laws of Reafon, which (Man retaining his original Integrity) had been

fufficient to direct each particular perfon in all his Affairs and Duties, are not fufficient,

but require the accefs of other Laws now, that Man and his OfF-fpring are grown thus

corrupt and finful, Again, as thofe Laws of Politv and Regiment, which would have

H
'

ferved
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ferved Men living m Publick Society together, with that harmlefs difpofition, which

then they fhould have had, are not able now to ferve, when Mens iniquity is fo hardly

reftrained within any tolerable bounds : In like manner, the National Laws of Natural

Commerce between Societies or that former and better quality might have been other

then now, when Nations are fo prone to offer violence, injury, and wrong. Here-

upon hath grown in every of thefe three kindes, that diftinction between Primary and

Secondary Laws ; the one grounded upon fincere, the other built upon depraved Na-
ture. Primary Laws of Nations are fuch as concern EmbafTage, fuch as belong to the

courteous entertainment of Foreigners and Strangers, fuch as ferve for Commodious
Traffick, and the like. Secondary Laws in the fame kinde, are fuch as this prefent un-

quiet World is moft familiarly acquainted with
5 I mean Laws of Arms, which yet are

much better known then kept. But what matter the Law of Nations doth contain, I

omit to fearch. The ftrength and vertue of that Law is fuch, that no particular Na-
tion can lawfully prejudice the fame by any their feveral Laws and Ordinances, more

then a Man by his private refolutions the Law of the whole Commonwealth or State

wherein he liveth. For as Civil Law being the A& of a whole Body Politick, doth

therefore over-rule each feveral part of the fame Body ; fo there is no reafon, that any

. . one Commonwealth of it felf, fhould to the prejudice of another, annihilate that
•' whereupon the whole World hath agreed. For which caufe, the Lacedemonians for-

Jofoh. «b. 2. bidding all accefs of ftrangers into their coafts, are in thatrefpectbo'thby ^ofepbus
contra Appj- anc{ jheodoret defervedly blamed, as being enemies to that Hofpitality , which for

rheod. lib. ?. common Humanities fake, all the Nations on Earth fhould embrace. Now as there

deSanand.
is great caufe of Communion , and confequently of Laws , for the maintenance of

Grac. Affcft. communion amongft Nations : So amongft Nations Chriftian, the like in regard even

of Chriftianity, hath been always judged needful. And- in this kinde of correfpondence

amongft Nations,- the force ofGeneral Councils doth ftand. For as one and the fame

Law Divine, whereof in the-next placewe are to fpeak, is unto all Chriftian Churches

a rule for the chiefeft things 5 by means whereof they air in that refpeft make one

Ephef, 4. $. Church, as having all but One Lord, one Faith, and one Baptifm.: So the urgent ne-

ceffity of Mutual Communion for Prefervation of our Unity in thefe things $ as alfo

for Order infome other things convenient to be every where uniformly kept, maketh

it requifite, that the Church of God here oh Earth, have her Laws of Spiritual Com-
merce between Chriftian Nations : Laws, by vertue whereof all Churches may enjoy

freely the ufe of thofe Reverend, Religious and Sacred Confultations, which are term-

ed Councils General. A thing whereof Gods own BlefTed Spirit was the Author, a

Afts t$. 23. thing pra&ifed by the holy Apoftles themfelves, a thing always afterwards kept and

obferved throughout theWorld -

7
a thing never otherwife, then moft highly efteemed

of, till Pride, Ambition, and Tyranny began by factious and vile Endeavors, to abufe

that Divine Invention , unto the furtherance of wicked purpofes. But as the juft

Authority of Civil Courts and Parliaments is not therefore to be abolifhed, becaufe

fometimes there is cunning ufed to frame them according to the private intents of men
over-potent in the Commonwealth : So the grievous abufe which hath been of Coun-
cils, fhOuld rather caufe men to ftudy howfo gracious a thing may again be reduced to

that firft Perfection , then in regard of ftains and blemifhes fithence growing, be held

for ever in extream difgrace. To fpeak of this matter as the caufe requireth, would

require very long difcourfe. All I will prefently fay, is this, Whether it be for the

finding out of any thing whereunto Divine Law bindeth us -, but yet in fuch fort, that

Men are not thereof on all fides refolved ; or for the fetting down of fome Uniform

Judgment to ftand touching fuch things, as being neitherway matters of neceffity, are

notwithftanding offenfive and fcandalous , when there is open oppofitiori about them :

Be it for the ending of ftrifes, touching matters of Chriftian belief, wherein the one

part may feem to have probable caufe of diflenting from the other 5 or be it concern-

ing matters of Polity, Order, and Regiment in the Church •, I nothing doubt but

that Chriftian men fhould much better frame themfelves to thofe Heavenly Precepts,

Joh 14. 27.:
which °"r Lord and Saviour, with fo great inftancy gave, as concerning Peace and

Unity , if we did all concur in defire to have the ufeof Ancient Councils again renewed,

rather then thefe proceedings continued, which either make all Contentions endlefs

,

or bring them to one onely Determination, and that of all other the worft, which is

by
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by Sword. It followeth therefore, that a new Foundation being laid, we now ad-

joyn hereunto that which cometh in the next place tobefpoken of 5 namely, where-

fore God hath himfelf by Scripture, made known fuch Laws as ferve for direction of

Men.
11. All things (God onely accepted) befides the Nature which they have in them- wherefore

felves, receive externally fome Perfection from other things, as hath been mewed. In ?°f.».?» l
y
,

lomuch, as there is in the whole World no one thing great or lmall, but either in re- thcr made

fpectof knowledge or of ufe, it may unto our Perfection add fomewhat. And what- ^
nown (uch

foever fuch Perfection there is, which our Nature may acquire, the lame we properly Laws^aTdo

term our good, our Soveraign Good or Bleffednef-7 that wherein the higheft degree of ferre for Men*

all our Perfection confifteth,° that which being once attained unto, there can reft no-
d[Te{ti0D -'

thing further to be defired 5 and therefore with it our fouls are fully content and fatisfied,

in that they have, they rejoyce, andthirft for no more: Wherefore of good things

defired, fome are fuch, that for themfelves, we covet them not, but onely becaufe they

ferve as Inftrurnents unto that for which we are to feek : Of this fort, are Riches : An-
other kinde there is, which although we defire for it felf, as Health, and Vertue, and

Knowledge^ neverthelefs, they are not the laft mark whereat we aim, but have their

further end whereunto they are referred : So as in them we are not fatisfied, as having

attained the utmoft we may, but our defires do ftill proceed. Thefe things are linked,

and as it were chained one to another. We labor to eat, and we eat to live , and we live

to do good, and the good whichwe do, is as feed fown with reference unto a future Har- GaI - 5 - 8-

veft. But we muft come at the length to fomepaufe: For ifevery thing were tobedefired
t^'„^mx\

for fome other without any ftint, there could beno certain end propofed unto our actions, fan of the ijf-

we mould go on we know not whither $ yea, whatfoeverwedo, were in vain, or rather
'

£'^"/ftf^f
nothing at all were poflible to be done. For as to take away the firft efficient of our

Being, were, to annihilate utterly our perfons; fo we^annot remove the laft final caufe

of our working, but we mail caufe whatfoeverwe work to ceafe. Therefore fomething

there muft be defired for it felf fimply, and for no other : That is, fimply for it felf de-

ferable, unto the nature whereof it is oppofite and repugnant to be defired, with relation

unto any other. TheOx and the Afs defire their food, neither propofe they unto them-

felves any.end wherefore y fo that of them, this is defired for it felf. But why i Byrea-

fon of their imperfection, which cannot otherwife defire it 5 whereas that which is de-

fired fimply for it felf, the excellency thereof is fuch as permitteth it not in any fort to be

referred unto a further end. Now that which Man doth defire with reference to a fur-

ther end, the fame he defireth in fuch meafure as is unto that end convenient ; but what
hecoveteth as good in it felf, towards that his defire is ever infinite. So that unlefs videdrijf. E-

the laft good of all which is defired altogether for it felf, be alfo infinite
h
we do evil in

[o.£ Meraprt
making it our end, even as they who placed their felicity in wealth, or honor, or pleafure, in caP .5. &

or any thing here attained, becaufe in defiring any thing as our final perfection, which is «p-4& caP-

not fo, we do amifs. Nothing may be infinitely defired,but that good which indeed is in-
i3 '

finite : For the better, the more defireable ; that therefore moil defireable,wherein there

is infinity of goodnefs : So that if any thing defireable may be infinite, that muft needs

be the higheft of all things that are defired. No good is infinite, but onely God ; there-

fore he is our.felicity and blifs
5

moreover,defire tendeth unto union with that it defireth.

If then in him webeblefled, it is by force of participation and conjunction with him.

Again, it is not thepoffeifionof any good thing, can makethem happy which have it,

unlefsthey enjoy the things wherewith they are poiTefled. Then arewe happy therefore,

when fully we enjoy God, as an object wherein the Powers of our Souls are fatisfied,

even with everlafting delight : So that although we be men, yet by being unto God
united,' we live as it were the Life of God. Happinefs therefore is that eftate whereby * M :.,

0!, j
we attain, fo far as poffibly may be attained, the full pofleffion of that which fimply for [Awa»™« t3

it felf is to be defired, and containeth in it after an eminent fort, thecontentationof our %^f ^.£^°
defires, the higheft degree of all our Perfection. Of fuch Perfection, capable we are m" *&\pt
not in this life : For while we are in the World, we are fubject unto fundiy * imperfecti- H"-^'

T
? ij

ons, grief of body, defects of minde 5
yea, the beft thingswe do, are painful, and the 3^^*^.

To o ic-SaJV dyaSir, uiawrd >$& To \\a.yi&>7. 'AfJva.TW &"< To etjaStV hidaj^ JfaSafSs/'w <£ y^.y.',cL<i K-i^a >j yi^t.' iy/o
ijA ?na irJ hi iw [Ml fiaAovv tj f yv-Jjia; 7a c-'jad-x, on afJy&Tiy '6$tv dvTa mtjS Kifpip ~ij)

%
I jb Ki-u.Q- zt^wBiuL fc&

<r t&xitt;, i ;} Stoj «j<j.^S, i) ii tZyitiy Sif, Merc. Trif.

H a csercife
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Matth. s$.

ThejufifliaU
go into life e-

verlafting.

Match. 22.

they fliallbe

tti the Angels
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exercife of them grievous, being continued without intermiffion
; foas in thofe very

actions, whereby we are efpecial'y perfected in this life, we are not able to perfift
;

forced

we are with very wearinefs, and that often, to interrupt them : Which tedioufnefs, can-

not fall into thofe operations that are in the ftate of blifs, when our union with God is

compleat. Compleat union with him, muft be according unto every power and faculty

of our mindes, apt to receive fo glorious an object. Capable we are of God, both bv

Llnderftanding and Will : By Underftanding, as he is that Soveraign Truth, whicn.

comprehends the Rich Treafures of all Wiidom: By Will, as he is that Sea of Good-

nefs, whereof, whofo tafteth, (ball thirft no more. As the Will doth now work upon

that object, by defire, which is as it were a motion towards the end as yet unobtained, fo

likewife upon the fame hereafter received, it fhall work alfo by love, Appetitus inhian-

tis fit amorfmentisy faith St. Auguftine. The longing difpofition of them that thirft, is

changed into thefweet affeBionof themthattafle, andare replenished. Whereas we now
love the thing that is good, but good efpecially, in refpect of benefit unto us 7 we mail

then love the thing that is good, onely or principally for the goodnefs of beauty in k
felf. The Soul being in this fort, as it is Active, perfected by love of that infinite

good, fhall,as it is Receptive, be alfo perfected with thofe Supernatural PafTions of Joy,

Peace, and Delight : All this endlefs and Everlafting. Which Perpetuity, in regard

whereof our Bleifednefs is termed A Crown which withereth not , doth neither depend

upon the nature of the thing it felf, nor proceed, from any natural neceflity that our

Souls fhould fo exercife themfehres for ever in beholding and loving God, but from the

Will of God, which doth both freely perfect ournature in fo high a degree, and con-

tinue it fo perfected. Under Man, no Creature in the World is capable of felicity and

blifs : Rrlf, 'becaufe their chiefeft Perfection confifteth in that which is beft for them,

but not in that which is fimply beft, as ours doth. Secondly, becaufe whatfoever Ex-

ternal Perfection they tend unto, it is not better then themfelves, as ours is. How juft

occafion have we therefore even in this refpect with the Prophet to admire the goodnefs

of God : Lord, what is man that thou fliouldft exalt him above the works of thy hands,

fo far as to make thy felf the Inheritance of his Reft, and the Subftance of his Felicity!

Now, if men had not naturally this defire to be happy, how were it poffible that all

men fhould have it i All men have : Therefore this defire in Man is natural. It is not

in our power not to do the fame $ how fhould it then be in our power to do it coldly

or remifly < So that our defire being natural , is alfo in that degree of earneftnefs

whereunto nothing can be added. And is it probable that God mould frame the

hearts of all men fo defirous of that which no man may obtain t It is an Axiom of Na^
ture, that natural defire cannot utterly be fruftrate. This defire of ours being natural,

fhould be fruftrate, if that which may fatisfie the fame, were a thing impoflible for

Man to afpire unto. Man doth feek a tripple Perfection ^ firft, a fenfual, confifting in

thofe things which very life it felf requireth, either as neceffary Supplements, or as

Beauties and Ornaments thereof-, then an Intellectual, confifting in thofe things which
none underneath Man, is either capable of, or acquainted with ^ laftly, aSpiritualand

Divine, confifting in thofe things whereunto we tend by fupernatural means here, but

cannot here attain unto them. They that make the firft of thefe three, thefcopeof
their whole life, arefaidby theApoftle to have no God, but onely their Belly, to be
earthly-minded men. Unto the fecond they bend themfelves, who feek efpecially

to excel in all fuch Knowledge and Vertue as doth moft commend Men. To this

branch belongeth the Law of Moral and Civil Perfection : That there is fomewhat
higher then either of thefe two , no other proof doth need then the very Procefs of
Mans defire, which being natural, fhould be fruftrate, if there were not fome farther

thing wherein it might reft at the length contented, which in the former it cannot do,

For Man doth not feem to reft fatisfied, either with fruition of thai wherewith his life

is preferved, or with performance of fuch actions as advance him moft defervedly in

eftimation
5
but doth further covet, yea, oftentimes manifeftly purfue with great fedu-

lity and earneftnefs, that which cannot ftand him in any ftead for vital ufe 5 that which
exceedeth the reach of Senfe, yea, fomewhat above capacity of Reafon, fomewhat
Divine and Heavenly , which with hidden exultation, it rather furmifeth then con-
ceiveth-, fomewhat it feeketh, and what that is directly, itknowethnot'j yet very

incentive defire thereof doth fo incite it, that all other known delights andpleafures

arc
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are laid alide, they give place to the fearch of this hut onely fufpe&ed defire. If ;he

Soul of Man did ferve onely to give him Being in this life, then tilings appertaining

unto this life, would content him, aswe fee they do other Creatures
5
which Creatures

enjoying what they live by, feek no further, butinthiscontentationdomew akinde

of acknowledgment, that there is no higher good which doth any way belong unto

them. With us it is otherwife : For although the Beauties, Riches, Honors, Sciences,

Vermes, and Perfections of all Men living, wereintheprefentpofleflionof one • yet

fomewhat beyond and above all this, there would ftillbe fought and earneftly thirfted

for. So that Nature, even in this life, doth plainly claim and call for a more Divine

Perfection, then either of thefe two that have been mentioned. This laft and higheft

eftate of Perfe&ion, whereof we fpeak, is received of Men in the nature of a a Re- " Matth.s.n,

ward. Rewards do always prefuppofe fuch duties performed as are rewardable : Our
R
,fd

yc
L
a
r

"d

J
e

natural means therefore unto Bleffednefs, are our works
5 nor is itpoflible that Nature ip'x/re^Jd

Ihould ever finde any other way to Salvation, then onely this. But examine the works '" He*va>-

whichwe do,and fince the fir ft Foundation of the World,what one can fay,My ways are chVifi ca^?! 4£\ hru\ u)cw h
pure < Seeing then all flelh is guilty of that for which God hath threatned eternally to Summa mer- ScJLvuihan ^JU*
punifh, what poflibility is there this way tobefaved? There refteth therefore, either

ce

erf«amu
>

r° -p 1 ™"^"®-'
noway unto Salvation, or if any, then furely a way which is Supernatural, a way which

PCr ™*

could never have entred into the heart of man, as much as once to conceive or imagine,

if God himfelf had not revealed it extraordinarily : For which caufe, we term it the

Myftery or Secret way of Salvation. '
And therefore Sx.Ambrofe'm this matter appeal-

ed! juftly from Man to God, b Cceli myfterium doceatme Bern qui condidit, non homo.
b An

j
bT0f-coa<

quifeipjum ignoravit : Let God himfelf that made me, let not Man that knows not him- /Magno'&ex-

felf, be my inflmcter concerning theMyftical Way to Heaven. c When Men of excellent "Henri ingc

wit (faith Lattantim) had wholly betaken themfelves unto find], after farewel bidden feVoarmT
unto allkinde, as well of private, as publick ABion, they fpared no labor that might be penims didi.

(pent in thefearch of Truth ; holding it a thing of much more price-, to feek and to finde
d '

ffe

f\
tci[i

'

i:'

cut thereafon of all Affairs, as wellDivine as Humane, then to ftick fafi in the toil fl/po'teratim-

piling up Riches,andgathering together heaps of Honors. Howbut,they both didfail of their Pcndi ( con_
.

furpofe, andgot notjo much as to quit their charges-, becaufe Truth
.,
which is thefecret of'the bu^&'privans

mofi High God,whoje proper handy-work all things are,cannot be compared with that wit and fcpublicis afii-

thofefenfes which are our own. For God andManfhould be very near Neighbors, if Mans on
.

ibus
.j

ad in
;

cogitations were able to take a furvey of the Counfels and Appointments of that Majefiy tarisVudium

'

FvcrUfling. Which being utterly impofible, that the Bye of Man by itfelf fhould look contulerunr,

into the bofom of Divine Reafon : God did not fuffer him, being defirom of the Light of muhcTeflT
5

Wtfdom, to (hay any longer up and down; and with bootlefi expence of travel, to wander prjeclar'ms hu.

in darknef that had no parage to get out by. Hiscyes at the length God didopen, and beflow
injnar

,
ura di-

uponhim the knowledge of the Truth by way of Donative, to the end that Man might both rcrumin^ai-

be clearly convicted offolly ; and being through Error out of the way, have thepath that g"c ac fciro

leadeth unto immortality laidplain before him. Thus far Laclantius Firmianus, to fhew, qp^f^uen
that God himfelf is the Teacher of the Truth, whereby is made known the Superna- d"sopibu»auc

tural way of Salvation, and Law for them to live in that ihall be faved. In the Natural
cumulandi *

Path of Everlafting Life, the firft beginning is that ability of doing good, which God h™le.
US

Sed"

in the day of Mans Creation endued him with ; from hence Obedience unto the Will ne<
i
ue *AePli

of his Creator, abfolute Righteoufnefs and Integrity in all his Anions ; andlaftof all, !okbat?
U

&
d

the Juftice of God rewarding the worthinefs of his deferts with the Crown of Eternal operam fimai

Glory. Had Adam continued in his firft eftate, this had been the way of life unto him
a 'quc ind

V
ftri*

and all his Pofterity. Whereas I confefs notwithstanding, with the d wittieft of the rlm^cm^"
School-Divines, that if we fpeak of ftric"r. Juftice, God could no way have been ver'lt:»sideR,

bound to requite Mans labors in fo large and ample manner as Humane Felicity doth im- ^d"el qri fc*

'•• n i- . i- -L-i • , . ,
cit omnia, in«

genioacpropruslcnfibusnonpoteft comprehend*. Alioqui nihil inter Dcum nominemque diftaret, fi confilia & ciifpofitioncs
illius Majcftatis sterna: cogitatio afl'equeretur humana. Quod quia fieri non pocuit uc homini per feipfum ratio divina notefce-
ret, non eft paflus hominem Deus lumen fapicntia; requirentem diutius abcrrare, acfmeullo laboris effcclu vaeari per tene-
bras inextricabilts. Aperuit oculosejus aliquando, & notionem veriratis munusfuum fecit, ut & humanam fapientiam nul-
lam efli monftraret, & erranti ac vago viamconfequendximmortalitatis oftenderet, Lallant lib. i. cap. i. d Sect, lib.4.

Sent. dift. 49. 6. Loquendo deftrifla juftitia, Deusnulli noftrum propter quscan que merita eft debitor perfecVionis reddendo
tavnintenra1

, propter itumoderatum exceflum illius perfedionis ultra JIU merita. Sed efto quod ex liberalirate fui deter-
minaftet meritisconferre aftum tarn perfectum tanquam premium tali quidem jiiftma quali^ deccr eum, fcilicet fuperero-
gantis in prasmiis : Tamen non fequitur ex hocneccflatio, quod per iilam juft ciam fit reddenda perfeflio pcrennij anquani
j-rsraium, ivno abundans fierce retributio in beatitudinc unius moment i.

port;
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in as mxxch as the dignity of this exceedeth fo far the others value. But be lug

that God of his great Liberality had determined in lieu of Mans endeavors tobeftow

thefamej by the rule of that Juftice which bell: befeemeth him, namely, the Juftice

of one that requireth nothing mincingly,- but all with preffed, and heaped, and even

over-enlarged meafure •, yet could it never hereupon neceffarily be gathered, that fuch

Juftice fhould add to the nature of that Reward, the property of everlafting continu-

ance^ fithPoffeffionof Blifs, though it mould be but for a moment, were an abundant

retribution. But we are not now to enter into this confederation, how gracious and

bountiful our good God might ftill appear in fo rewarding the Sons of Men, albeit they

fliould exactly perform whatfoever duty their Nature bindeth them unto'. Howfoever

God did propofe this Reward, we that were to be rewarded, muft have done that which

is required at our hands ; we failing in the one, it were in Nature an impoflibility thac

; j the other fhould be looked for. The Light of Nature is never able to finde out any way
of obtaining the Reward of Blifs, ' but by performing exactly the Duties and Works of

Righteoufnefs. From Salvation therefore and Life, all flefh being excluded this way,

behold how the Wifdom of God hath revealed a way Myftical and Supernatural, away
. . directing unto the fame end of life, by a. courfe which groundeth it felf upon the guilti-

* nefs of fin, and through fin, defert of 'condemnation and death. For in this way, the

firft thing is the tender compaffion of God, refpecting us drowned and fwallowed up in

mifery : The next is Redemption out of the fame, by the precious Death and Merit of

John 14. 6. a Mighty Saviour, which hath witnefTed of himfelf, faying, I am the Way, the way
that leadeth us from mifery into blifs. This Supernatural Way had God in himfelf

prepared before allWT
orlds. The way of Supernatural Duty which to us he hath pre-

fcribed, our Saviour in the Gofpel of St. J-ohn doth note, terming it by an excellency,

John 6.-2$. The Work of God : This is the work of God, that ye believe in him whom he hathfent.

Not that God doth require nothing unto happinefs at the hands of men, faving onely

a naked belief (for Hope and Charity we may not exclude ; ) but that without belief,

all other things are as nothing, . and it the ground of thofe other Divine Vertues. Con-
cerning Faith, the principal object whereof is, that Eternal Verity which hath difcover-

ed the Treafures of hidden Wifdomin Chrift:. Concerning Hope, the higheft ob-

ject whereof, is that Everlafting Goodnefs which in Chrift doth quicken the dead. ;Con-

cerning Charity , the final object whereof is, that incomprehenfible Beauty which

fhineth in the countenance of Chrift the Son of the Living God. Concerning thefe

Vertues, the firft of which beginning here with a weak apprehenfion of things not feen,

endeth with the intuitive Vifion of Gdd in the World to come ; the fecond beginning

here with a trembling expectation of things far removed, and as yet but onely heard ofy

endeth with Real and Actual Fruition of that which noTongue can exprefsj the third

beginning herewith a weak inclination ofheart towards him, unto whomwe are not able

to approach, endeth with endlefs Union; the myftery whereof is higher then the reach

of the thoughts of Men. Concerning that Faith, Hope, and Charity, without which
there can be no Salvation •, was there ever any mention made faving onely ip that Law
which God himfelf hath from Heaven revealed < There is not in the World a fyllable

muttered with certain truth concerning any of thefe three, more then hath been fuper-

naturally received from the Mouth of the Eternal God. Laws therefore concerning

thefe things are Supernatural , both in refpect of the manner of delivering them 3

which is Divine ;
and alfo in regard of the things delivered, which arefuch as have

not in Nature any caufe from which they flow, but were by the voluntary appoint-

ment of God ordained, befides the courfe of Nature, to rectifie Natures obliquity

withal.

Thecnufewiiy 12. When Supernatural Duties are necefTarily exacted, Natural are not rejected

raUr forfonsi
as nee<^^e ŝ - The Law of God therefore is, though principally delivered for inftruction

Laws arc fee in the one, yet fraught with Precepts of the other alfo: The Scripture is fraught even
down in holy with Laws of Nature, infomuch that * Gratian defining Natural Right (whereby is

*
C

jus Morale meant the right,which exacteth thofe general duties that concern men naturally, even as

«ft quod in they are men) termeth Natural Right, that which the Books of the Law and the Gofpel

cdio^cont'ine-
^° conta^n ' Neither.is it vain, that the Scripture aboundeth with fo great ftore ofLaws

tur,pjg.i.d.i. inthiskinde : For they are either fuch as we of our felves could noteafily havefound

©ut, and then the benefit is not fmallj to have them readily fet down to our hands; or

if
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if they be fo clear and manifeft, that no man endued with Reafon can lightly be ignorant

of them, yet the Spirit, as it were, borrowing them from the School of Nature, as

ferving to prove things lefs manifeft, and to enduce a perfwafion of fomewhat which

were in it felf more hard and dark, unlefs it mould in fuch fort be cleared, the very

applying of them unto cafes particular , is not without moil: Angular ufe and profit

many ways for mens inftruclion. Befides, be they plain of themfelves or obfcure, the

evidence of Gods own teftimony added unto the natural afTent of Reafon, concerning

the certainty of them, doth not a little comfort and confirm the fame. Wherefore, in

as much as our actions are converfant about things befet with many circumftances, which

caufe men of fundry wits, to be alfo of fundry judgments concerning that which ought

to be done: Requifit it cannot but feem the Rule of Divine Law mould herein help
#

ourimbecillity, that we might the more infallibly underftand what is good, and what

evil. The firft principles of the Law of Nature are eafie -

y
hard it were to finde men

ignorant of them : But concerning the duty which Natures Law doth require at the » , , ,

|ih

hands of Men in a number of things particular, fo * far hath the Natural Underftand- fecundo iftn-'

ing even of fundry whole Nations been darkned, that they have not difcerned, no, not tri ^pp'10
-

..

grofs iniquity to be fin. Again, being fo prone as we are to fawn upon our felves, and quomodo'non

10 be ignorant as much as may be of our own deformities, without thefed^pgSenfe funtobinho-

whereof we are raoft wretched -, even fo much the more, becaufe-not knowing them, [cprehenXn-

we cannot as much as defire to have them taken away : How fhould our fettered lores be di, foedumque

cured, but that God hath delivered aLaw as (harp as the two-edged fword, piercing ne8k.Sum
?

die very clofeft and moft unfearchable corners of the heart, which the Law of Nature EhcnfcT^ro

can hardly, Humane Laws by no means poffibly reach unto ? Hereby we know even fe- & Thebaai ob

cret concupifcence to be fin, and are made fearful to offend, though it be but in a wan- mSs
C

piTne

dring cogitation.
,

Finally, of thofe things which are for direction of all the parts of impudentem

our life needful, and not impomble to be difcerned by the Light of Nature it felf
5

are
&C0I"rana-

there not many which few mens natural capacity, andfome which no mans hath been rcfie fcucdfter

able to finde oUt C Theyare^aithSt.^wj'w/wfjbutafew, and they endued with great ««cerepp-

ripenefsof wit and judgment, free from all fuch affairs as might trouble their Medita- "u^hlc'om?'

tions, inftrucled in the fharpeft and the fubtileft points of Learning, who have, and ninoperpe-

that very hardly, been able to finde out but onely the Immortality of the Soul. The
fu"^"

r

|,

etiam

Refurre&ion of the Flefb, what Man did ever at any time dream of, having not heard mifcuere.

US

vi-

it otherwife., then from the School of Nature '. Whereby it appeareth, how much we de Th - I2i-

are bound to yield unto our Creator, the Father of allMercy, Eternal Thanks, for that narursficcof.

he hath delivered his Law unto the World i a Law wherein fo many things are laid "pta fuit a.

open, clear, and manifell*, as a Light, which otherwife would have been buried in dark- ^ ^'/J""
nefs, not without the hazard •, or rather not with the hazard, but with the certain lofs of cinium non

infinite thoufands or Souls, moft undoubtedly now faved. We fee therefore that our rcPutarc nr.

foveraign good is delired naturally, that God the Author of that natural defire, had ^c

,^
um '

appointed natural means whereby to fulfil it 5 that Man having utterly difabled his Na- Am quifquii

ture unto thofe means, hath had other revealedfrom God, and hath received from Hea-
2equd}

ft

nov
vena Law to teach him, how that which is defired naturally, muft now fupernaturally & ve£ ^(1°*'

be attained. Finally, we fee, that becaufe thofe latter exclude not the former quite and QH is nereiaf
.

clean as unneceflary, therefore together with fuch Supernatural duties as could not pof- «'com^la^"
fibly have been otherwife known to the World, the fame Law that teacheth them, aut ignore-

'

teacheth alfo with them fuch Natural duties, as could not by Light of Nature eafily 1
u,a

^uod -*«

.
* j ^ j neri nonvuir,

have been known. aiiis minimc
dcbeat facere?

At verouSi naturalis lex evanuit oppreffa eonfuetuilin: ddinquendi, tunc opomiit manifeftari fcriptis, ut Dei judicium
omnes audiient : Non qi.6.1 penitus oblkerata eft, fed quia maxima ejus aurlio icate carebat, idololatrisc ftudebitur rimor
Dei interns non crar, fori icaiio operabatur, circa rem proximi avida erac ccncupifcentia. Data ergo lex eft, utquaM'cie-
bantur authoritatem hube.ent, & quae latere coepcrant,manifcftaremur.

15. In the firft Age of the World, God gave Laws untoour Fathers, and by rea- The benefit of

fon of the number of their days , their memories ferved in ftead of Books •, whereof
£
aving Divine

the manifold imperfections and defects being known to God , he mercifully relieved

the fame, by often putting them in minde of that whereof it behoved them to be fpe-

cially mindful. In which refped, we fee how many times one thing hath been iterated

unto fundry, evenof the beft and wifeft among ft them. After that the lives of Men
v.erefhortned, means more durable to preferve the Laws of God from oblivion and

corruption .
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corruption grew in ufe, not without precife dire&ion from God himfelf. Firft therefore

Exort.24.4. of Mofes it is faid, that he wrote all the. words of God-7 not by his own private motion
Hof.s.i?. and device: For God taketh this act to himfelf, / have written. Furthermore, were

not the Prophets following, commanded alfo to do the like? Unto the holy Evangelift

Apoci. 11. St. $ohn, how often exprefs charge is given, Scribe, write thefe things ? Concerning

^'i/uib.i. the reft of our Lords Difciples, the words of St. Jugufline are, jtuidquid ilie dejuts

At conf. e- faffis & dictis nos legere voluit, hoc [cribendum Hits tanquam juts manibus imferavit,
rang. cap. ult. -^QVf although we do not deny it to be a* matter meerly accidental unto the Law of

God to be written-, although writing be not that which addeth authority andftrength

thereunto : Finally, though his Laws do require at our hands the fame obedience, how-
foever they be delivered 5 his providence notwithftanding, which hath made principal

* choice of this way to deliver them , who feeth not whatcaufewehaveto admire and

magnifie < The Angular benefit that hath grown unto the World by receiving the

Laws of God, even by his own appointment committed unto writing, we are not able

- >/? to efteem as the value thereof deferveth. When the queftion therefore is, whether

CcYii)k/i/"~'> j
>A^ni

fi we be now to feek for any revealed Law of God, otherwhere thenonely in the Sacred
'

. Scripture ^ whether we do now ftand bound in the fight of God to yield to Traditions

urgedb«he Church of Rome, the fame obedience and reverence we do to his Writ-
ten La^ honoring equally, and adoring both as Divine i Ouranfweris, No. They
that fo earneftly plead for the Authority of Tradition., as if nothing were more fafely

conveyed, then that which fpreadeth it felf by report, and defcendeth by relation of

former Generations , unto the Ages that fucceed , are not all of them ( furely a

miracle it were, if they fhould be) fofimple, as thus to perfwade themfelves-, how-
foever, if thefimple were fo perfwaded, they could be content perhaps very well to

enjoy the benefit, as they account it, of that common Error. What hazard the

Truth is in, when it paiTeth through the hands of report, how maimed and deformed

it becometh ; they are not, they cannot poflibly be ignorant. Lerthem that are in-

deed of this minde , confider but onely that little of things Divine , which the
* 1 mean * Heathen have in fuch fort received. How miferablehad the State of the Church

c^Mat^n* °f God Deen long ere this, if wanting the Sacred Scripture, we had no Record of

concerning his Laws, but onely the memory of man, receiving the fame by report and relation

fta of

C

'h

ni ^om ^ Preckceflors ? By Scripture, it hath in the Wifdomof God, feemedmeet

BUt world, to deliver unto the World much, but perfonally expedient to be practifed of certain

the Deluge, men . many deep and profound points of Doctrine, as being the main original

Wvhechii- ground whereupon the Precepts of duty depend 5 many Prophecies , the clear per-

(iren of rfraeis formance whereof might confirm the World inbelief of things unfeen •, many Hifto-

out

V

of

a

£
CC

!>f

tiSS t0 ^"erve as Looking- glaffes to behold the Mercy, the Truth, the Righteoiifnefs

the iifc and
' of God towards all that faithfully ferve, obey and honor him

;
yea, many intireMedi-

doings of mo tations of Piety , to be as Patterns and Precedents in cafes of like Nature 5 many

rain^Tthfofih things needful for Explication, many for Application unto particular occasions, fuch
like : Thecer- as the Providenceof God from time to time hath taken, to have the feveral Books

WreofV- °^ ^ is k°ty Ordinance written. Be it then, that together with the principal necef-

livered in fary Laws of God, there are fundry other things written, whereof we might haply be
holy Scrip- ignorant, and yet be faved : What <f fhall we hereupon think them needlefs < mail

He^'hen W efteem them as riotous Branches, wherewith we fometimes behold moft pleafant

which had vines overgrown i Surely, no more then we judge our hands or our eyes fuper-

bf report^ f
fluous, or what part foever 5 which if our Bodies did want, we might notwithftand-

in :ermingled ing any fuch defect, retain ftill the compleat Being of Men. As therefore a compleac
withfahd.ous Man is neither deftitute of any part neceftary, and hath fome parts, whereof, though

the moft the want could not deprive him of his effence, yet to have them, ftandeth him in fin-

which remain- gular ftead in refped of the fpecial ufes for which they ferve: In like fort, allthofe

Se feen, ^the writings which contain in them the Law of God, all thofe venerable Books of Scripture,

fh:w of dark all thofeSacred Tomes and Volumes of holy Writ they are with fuch abfolute .per-

^"'s^where
fe&l0n framed, that in them there neither wanteth any thing, the lack whereofmight

n.me part of deprive us of life j nor any tiling in fuch wife aboundeth, that as being fuperfluous,
the Truth unfruitful, and altogether needlefs, we mould think it nolofs or danger at all, if we

5 did want it.

14. Al-
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14. Although the Scripture of God therefore be ftored with infinite variety of The fuffiaen-

matter in all kindes, although it abound with all forts of Laws, yet the principal intent ^ r

of5cnp
".

111U.1.V x . , ^ 3 v -iii ture unto trc

of Scripture is to deliver the Laws or Duties Supernatural. Oftentimes it hath been in en.i,for whicii

very folemn manner difputed, whether all things necefTary unto falvation, be necefTarily ic * as ir><titu -

let down in the holy Scriptures, or no. If we define that necefTary unto falvation, [J rum ccgni-

whereby the way to falvation is in any fort made more plain, apparent and eafie to be do fupernatu-

inown -, then is there no part of true Philofophy, no Art of account, no kinde of jfjjJjjjjgj
•

Science, rightly fo called, but the Scripture muft contain it. If onely thofe things be fafficienter

necefTary, as furely none elfe are, without the knowledge and practife whereof, it is not "i^ 3 }* ft*
.

_

the will and pleafure of God to make any ordinary grant of falvation ; it may be not- This quefljoB

withftanding, and oftentimes hath been demanded, how the Books of holy Scripture propofed by $
contain in them allneceftary things, when of things necefTary the Very chief is to know £jJ5?2y -^

what Books we are bound to efteem holy ; 'which point isconfeft impoflible for the concluded.

Scripture it felf to teach. Whereunto we may anfwer with truth, that there is not in

the World any Art or Science, which proposing unto it felf an end (as every one doth

fome end or other) hath been therefore thought defective, if it have not delivered lim-

ply whatfoever is needful to the fame end; but all kindes of knowledge have their cer-

tain bounds and limits ; each of them prefuppofeth many necefTary things learned in

other Sciences, and known beforehand. He that fhould take upon him to teach men
how to be eloquent in pleading caufes, muft needs deliver unto them whatfoever Pre-

cepts are requifite unto that end ; otherwife he doth not the thing which he taketh up-

on him. Seeing then no man can plead eloquently, unlefs he be able'firft to fpeak ; ic

followeth, that ability of fpeech is in this cafe a thing moft necefTary. Notwithftand-

in^ every man would think it ridiculous, that he which undertaketh by writing to in-

ftrucl: an Orator, fhould therefore deliver all the Precepts of Grammar; becaufe his

Profeffion is to deliver Precepts necefTary unto eloquent Tpeech
5 yet To, that they

which are to receive them be taught beforehand, fo much of that which is thereunto

necefTary, as comprehendeth the skill of fpeaking. In like fort, albeit Scripture do

profefs to contain in it all things which are necefTary unto falvation; yet the meaning

cannot be fimply of all things which are necefTary, but all things that are necefTary in

fome certain kinde or form ; as all things that are necefTary, and either could not at all, »:•

or could not eafily be known by the light of Natural difcourfe ; all things which are

necefTary to be known, that'wemaybefaved ; but known withprefuppofalof know-

ledge, concerning certain Principles, whereof it receiveth us already perfwaded, and

then inftru&eth us in all the refldue that are necefTary : In the number of thefe Principles,

one is the Sacred Authority of Scripture. Being therefore perfwaded by other means,

that thefe Scriptures are the Oracles of God, themfelves do then teach us the reft, and

lay before us all the duties which God requireth at our hands, as necefTary unto falvation.

Further, there hath beenfome doubt likewife, whether containingin Scripture, do im-

port expreTs fetting down in plain terms, or elfe comp-ehending in fuch fort, that by rea-

fon we may from thence conclude all things which are necefTary. Againft the former of

thefe two conftructions, inftance hath fundi y ways been given. For our belief in the
"

•..Trinity, the Co-eternity of the Son of God with his Father^ the proceeding of the

Spirit from the Father and the Son, the duty of Baptizing Infants : Thefe, with fuch

other principal points, the neceffity whereof is by none denied, are notwithftanding in

Scripture no whereto be found by exprefs literal mention, onely deduced they are out

of Scripture by collection. This kinde of comprehenfion in Scripture, being therefore

received, ftill there is no doubt, how far we are to proceed by collection, before the full

and compleat meafure of things necefTary be made up. For let us not think, that as long

as the World doth endure , the wit of man fhall be able to found the bottom of that

which may be concluded out of the Scripture ; efpecially, if things contained by col-

lection do fo far extend, as to draw in whatfoever may be at any time out of Scripture,

but probably and conje&urally Turmized. But let necefTary collection be made requifite,

and we may boldly deny, that of all thofe things which at this day are with fo great

neceffity urged upon this Chufch , under the name of Reformed Church Difcipline,

there is any one which their Books hitherto have made manifeft to be contained in the

Scripture. Let them, if they can, all edge but one properly belonging to their cauTe*

and not common to them and us, and fhew the deduction thereof out of Scripture to be

I necefTary*
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neceffary. It hath been already (hewed, how all things neceffary unto falvation, in fuch

fort as before we have maintained, muft needs bepofliblefor men to know -

7 and that

many things are in fuch fort neceffary, the knowledge whereof is by the light of Na-
ture impoffible to be attained. Whereupon it followeth, that either all flefh is excluded

from poffibility of falvation, which to think were moft barbarous
h

orelfe, that God
hath by fupernatural means revealed the way of life fo far forth as doth fuffice. For this

caufe, God hath fo many times and ways fpoken to the fons of men : Neither hath he

by fpeech onely, but by writing alfo inftru&ed and taught his Church. The caufe of

writing hath been, to the end that things by him revealed unto the World, might have

the longer continuance, and the greater certainty of affurance ^ by how much that

which ftandeth on Record, hath in both thofe refpe&s preheminence above that which

paffeth from hand to hand, and hath no Pens, but the Tongues •, no Book, but the ears

of Men to record it. The feveral Books of Scripture having had each fome feveral oc-

cafion and particular purpofe, which caufed them to be written •, the Contents thereof,

are according to the exigence of that fpecial end whereunto they are intended. Here-

upon it growetb, that every Book of holy Scripture doth take out of alikindesof truth,

aEphef. 5.29. a Natural, b Hiftorical, c Foreign, d Supernatural , fo much as the matter handled re-

c TilT'ia
8

°luiretn - Now for as much as there have been Reafons alledged fufficient to conclude,

<*»P<t.2.4*. that all things neceffary unto falvation muft be made known, and that Godhimfelf

hath therefore revealed his Will, becaufe otherwifemen could not have known fo much
as is neceffary 5 his furceafing to fpeak to the World, fince the publishing of the Gofpei

of Jefus Chrift, and the delivery of the fame in writing, is unto us a manifeft token that

the way of falvation is now fufnciently opened, and that we need no other means for

our full inftru&ion, then God hath already furnifhed us withal. The main drift of the

John 23. 31. wholeNew Teftament, is that which St. $ohn fetteth down as the purpofe of his own
Hiftory, Thefe things are written, thatye might believe, that Zpefus is chrift the Son of

God, and that in believing, ye might have life through his Name, ' The drift of the Old,

2 Tim. 3. 15. that which the Apoftle mentioneth to Timothy, The holy Scriptures are able to make thee

wife untofalvation. So that the general end, both of Old and New, is one 5 the differ-

ence between them confifting in this, That the Old did make wife by teaching falvation

. through Chrift that fhould come 5 the New, by teaching that Chrift the Saviour is

come 5 and that Jefuswhom the Jews did c'rucifie, and whom God did raife again from

the dead, is he. When the Apoftle therefore affirmeth unto Timothy, that the Old
was able to make him wife to falvation, it was not his meaning, that the Old alone cart

do this unto us, which live fithence the publication of the New. For he fpeaketh with

2'Tim. 3. 14.
prefuppofal of the Do&rine of Chrift, known alfo unto Timothy $ and therefore firft it

is faid, Continue thou in thofe things which thou hafi learned, and artperfrvaded, knowing of
whom thou hafi been taught them. Again, thofe Scriptures he granteth, were able to

v«f. 1 5. make him wife to falvation ; but he addet'h, through the Faith which is in Chri/l. Where-
fore without the Do&rine of the New Teftament, teaching that Chrift hath wrought

the Redemption of the World 5 which Redemption the Old did forefhew he fhould

work ; it is not the former alone, which can on our behalf, perform fo much as the A-
poftledoth avouch, who prefuppofeth this, when he magnifieth that fo highly. And

- as his words concerning the Books of ancient Scripture, do not take place, but with

prefuppofal of the Gofpei of C hrift embraced ; fo our ovvn words alfo, when we extol

the compleat fufficiency of the whole intire Body of the Scripture^ muft in like fort

be underftood with this caution, That the benefit of Natures Light be not thought

excluded as unnecefTary, becaufe the neceffity of a Diviner Light is magnified. There

is in Scripture therefore no defect, but that any man, what place or calling foever he

hold in the Church of God, may have thereby the light of his Natural linderftanding

fo perfected, that the one being relieved by the other, there can want no part of need-

ful inftru&ion unto any good work which God himfelf requireth, be it Natural, or

Supernatural, belonging fimply unto men, as men 5 or unto men, as they are united in

whatfoever kinde of Society. It fufficeth therefore, that Nature and Scripture do ferve

in fuch full fort, that they both joyntiy, and not fever'ally either of them, be fo com-

pleat, that unto Everlafting felicity, we need not the knowledge of any thing more then

thefe two may eafify furnifh our mindeswith on all fides': ~And therefore they which

adde Traditions, as apart of Supernatural neceffary Truth, have not the Truth, but

are
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are in Error
:

Tor they onely plead, that whatfoever God revealeth asneceflaryfora.il
Chriftianmen to do or believe, the fame we ought to embrace, whether we have re-
ceived it by writing or otherwifc, which no man denieth ij i when that which they'mould
confirm, who claim To great reverence unto Traditions, is, that the fame Traditions
are necefiarily to be acknowledged divine and holy: Tor we do not reject them oner'
becaufe they are not in the Scripture, but becauferheyafe neither in Scripture nor can
Otherwife lufficiently by any Reafon be proved, to be of God. That whi'rh is'6FgM
and may be evidently jproved to be fo, we deny not but it hath in his kinde, although
unwritten, yet the felt, fame force and authority with the written Laws of'God Ius
by ours acknowledged, That the Affiles did in every cUrch> wftilnte wd ordain fome *>>"*&«*
Rites andCuftms , ferving for the feemlinef of church Regiment * which Rfes and ?*"fuS B

£t
Cuftomsthej have not committed unto writing. Thofe Rites arid Cufto'ms bein* known o™.'<s.
tobeApoftohcal, and having the nature of things changeable, were no lefs to be ac-
counted of in the Church, then other things of the like degree • that is to fay capable
in like fort of alteration, although fet down in theApoftles writings/ For both bein*
known to be Apoftolical, it is not the manner of delivering them unto the Church but
the Author from whom they proceed, which doth give'them their force and credit

i j. Laws being impofed either by each man upon himfelf, or by a Publick So of Laws Pofi'

ciety, upon the particulars, thereof* or by all the Nations of Men, upon every feveral %??•"#
Society 5 or by the Lord himfelf, upon any or -every of thefe: i^ljfa-rt(^&%dSZ
theie four kindesany one,butcontaineth fundry both' Natural and Pofitive Laws Im

; rability " f c:t"

poffible it is, but that they ftould fall into a number of grofs Errors, who onely take 3dKSiuch Laws for Pofitive, as have been made or invented of men
5
and holding this j?o2? " ! u c of

tion, hold alfoj that all Pofitive, and nonebut Pofitive Laws are mutable °Laws Na '
Scf ipiurc*

tural do always binde, .Laws Pofitive not fo, but onely after they have been expreflv
and wittingly impofed Laws Pofitive there areinevery of thofe Mrides beforerrfen-
tioned. As in the firft kinde, the Prormfes which We have paft unto Men, and the Vowswe have made unto God c for thefe are Laws: which wetie our felves unto, and till we
have fo tied ourfelyes, they binde us not. Laws Pofitive in the fecond kinde, are fuch
as the Civil Conftitutions peculiar unto each particular Commonweal ' In the third
kinde, the Law of Heraldry in War, is Pofitive: And in the laft, all the judicial* whichGod gave unto the people of ifrael to obferve. And although no Lawsbut Pofitive
be mutable

5
yet all are not mutable, which be Pofitive. Pofitive Laws are either per-

manent or elfe .changeable according as the matter it felf is, concerning which they
were firfl made. Whether God or Man be the Maker of them, alteration they fofar
forth admit, as the Matter doth exacl Laws that concern Supernatural duties
are all Pofitive

5 and either concern Men fupernaturally, as Men, or elfe as parti
'

of a Supernatural Society . which Society we call the Church. To concern Men
as Men fupernaturally, is to concern them as duties, which belong of neceflity toaTI
and yet could not have been known by any to belong unto them, unlefs God had open-
ed them himfelf

* in as much as they do not depend upon any Natural ^round at all
out of which they may be deduced, but are appointed of God to fupply°the defecl: of
thofe natural ways of falvation, by which we are not now able to attain thereurito The /> f
Church being a Supernatural Society, doth differ from Natural Societies in this' that 7 W
theperfonsuntowhomweaiTociateourfelves, intheone, are Men, fimplv considered
as Men

:
But they to whom we be joyned in the other, are God, Angels, and holy Men

Again, the Church being both a Society, and a Society Supernatural f Although as it
is a Society, it have the felf fame original grounds which other Politick Societies have
namely, the Natural inclination which all men have unto fociable life, andconfent to
iome certain Bond of Aflbciation

;
which Bond is the Law that appointed what kinde

of order they mall be aflociated in: Yet unto the Church, as it is a Society Superna-
tural, this is peculiar, thatpart of the Bond of their Aflbciation which belongs to theChurch of God mull: be a Law Supernatural, which God himfelf hath revealed con-
cerning that kinde of worfhip which hispeople fliall do unto him. The fubffance of
theferviceof God therefore, fo farforth as it hath in it any thing more then the Law of
Reafon doth teach, may not be invented of Men, as it is amongft the Heathens, but

Zlt T^u ,

fr

l

°11

l?
0d ¥®*>, asalways i£ hath been in the Church, favirig onely

when the Church hath been forgetful of herduty, Wherefore to end with 3 genera}

? Role'
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Rule concerning all the Laws which God hath tied men unto: Thofe Laws Divine that
belong, whether naturally or fupei naturally, either to men as men, or to men as they
live in Politick Society , or; to men as they are of that Politick Society which is the
Church, without any further refped had unto any fuch variable accident ; as the Eftate

.

5

of men, and of Societies of men, and of the Church it felf in this World is fubjed un-

m,r%ar'to- to-, all Laws that fo belong unto men, they belong for ever, yea, although they be
wards me, w* PofitiveLaws, unlefs being Pofitive, God.himfelf which made them, alter them The
frmpffmu.

reafonis, becaufe the fubjed or matter of Laws in general, is thus far forth conftant

:

Which matrer is that for the ordering whereof Laws were inftituted, and bem°- infti-

tuted, are not changeable without caufe : Neither can they have caufe of change when
that which gave them their firft inftitutioti, remaineth for ever one and the fame,' On
the other fide, Laws that were made for Men, or Societies, or Churches, in regard of
their being fuch, as they do not always continue, but may perhaps be clean otfierwife
awhile after, and fo may require to beotherwife ordered then before-, theLaws.of God
himfelf, which are -of this nature, no man endued with common fenfe, will ever deny
to be of a different conftitution from the former, in refped of the ones conftancy and
the mutability of the other. And this doth feem to have been the very caul e why

Apoc.14.5. , St. John dothfo peculiarly term the dodrine thatteacheth falvation by TefusChrift

Stt^'£#^ff# sternum, An eternal Gc§'el 5 becaufe there can be no reafon wherefore
Jwdtt c* -n the pubhfhihg thereof ihould be taken away, and any other inftead of it proclaimed as
'iPWi.^af *<> long as the World doth continue .-'Whereas the whole Law of Rites and Ceremonies

8? %ZS ',

alth°uSh ^livered with fo great folemnity, is notwithstanding clean abrogated, in as"

*-n ifawihkv much as it had biat temporary caufe of Gods ordaining it. But that wemay at the length

™^iJT~ Si
cc>nc^e tnis &# geneial introduction unto the Nature and Original Birth as of*all

#**££* £J otner Laws
> folikewife of thofe which the Sacred Scripture containeth • concerning

v? <mt*iw the Author whereof, even Infidels have confeffed, that he can neither err nor deceive*

f^TiAvaf. AIbeit
> about things eafie and manifeft unto all men by common fenfe, there needeth

puto in fine no higher confutation ; becaufe as a man whole wifdom is in weighty affairs admired
2. Poiir. vvonicj take it in feme difdain to have his counfel folemnly asked about a toy • fo the

meannefs of fome things is fuch, that to fearch the Scripture of God for the ordering
of them, were to derogate from the reverend Authority and Dignity of the Scripture
110 lefs then they do by whom Scriptures are in ordinary talk very idly applied unto vain

• andchikhfli trifle,s
; yet better it were to be fuperftitious, then prophane: To take

from thence our diredion, even in all things great or fmall, then to wade through mat-
ters of principal weight and moment, without ever caring what the Lawof God hath

UJaKU ei^et for or agaioft our defigns. - Concerning the cuftom of the very Paynims, thus
s^j©- «'•

much ^^^witnefleth, » Men that are civil do lead their lives after one Common Law
f l*™

.
anointing them what to do. For that othermfe a multitude Jheuld with harmony amomh

h£?&'X th™fdvts, concur in the doing of one thing, (for this is civilly to live) or that they Should
™*it lv t. ^ tn anyjort manage community of life, it is not pfiible. Now Laws or Statutes are of two

S£i5T lml; F/.lhn neither receivedfromGods, orelfe fromMen. And our ancient Prede-
/»&«,, g«f

cetjors didjurely mo(l honor andreverence that which wasfromthe Gods : For which caufeW to- rJK<- Conultation with Oracles, was a thing very ufual andfrequent in their times Did thev

S?&&. m
^

e fo™ch account of the voice of their gods, which in truth were no gods * anH
iw &w »/ lha11 we negled the precious benefit of conference with thofe Oracles of the true and

5J2rT |}

vln8 God >
.^erepf fogre

?
ftoreisleftto'theChurch, andvvhereunto there isfofree,

SjS **& a* r°$ >
and fo eafie accds for allmen '

b £y th1 Commandments (this was Davids con'
••;, ft tjzvJ, teffion unto God) thou haft made me wifer then mine enemies : Again I have badmore
tShyl'ir

mderft^dm ^n allmy Teachers , becaufe thy Teftimonies are my Meditations What
5c«« n^ pains would not they have beftowed in the ftudy of thefe Books, who travelled Sea

Jwi \%k. Sf
La

i

t0 §am
,

the U'eafr °ffTe f

f
w **** talk vvith men

>
vvhofe wifdom the World

Sr,^«fti*s. ^ make any reckoning of ! c That little which fome of the Heathens did chance to
™ g ™w near, concerning fuch matter as the Sacred Scripture plentifully containeth thev did

t£ZL in

n

w^lfortaffed
5 their fpeeches, as oft ast^ makementL thereof, are ftra^

wfe. sua. a^ iuch as themfelves could not utter as they did other things : But ftill acknowledged

b Hi ".J' 51 t
Zt mtS

'
,

W
j
kh di

f
ev
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where elfe con^er hardnefs
^
were ^th profoundnefs

cv\tor
?

ph1'
h
,

ereover-matched. Whereforefeeing that God hath endued us with Senfe, to the end
carmin>. that we might perceive fuch things as this prefent life doth need

5 and with reafon left
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that which Sente cannot reach unto, being both now, and alio in regard of a future

eftate hereafter neceiTary to be known, fhouldlieobfcure: F:naliy, with the Heave:

fupport of Prophetical Revelation, which doth open thofc hidden Myfteries that c ',.
; >%

Reafon could neve: have been abletofinde out, or to have known theneceflity of them

unto our everlafting good : life we the precious gifts of God, unto his glory and honor
,

thai gave tbem, ieeking by all means to know what the Will of our God b, aiatrigrn ** '•'• PWo

teous before him, in his fight what holy, perfect, and good, that we may anly and faith- * **

fdJy do it.

i<5. Thus far therefore we have endeavored in part to open, or" atureand A c-rciufion,

force Laws are, according unto their feveralkindes; The Law which God with him- ,•

felf hath eternally fet down to follow in his own works : The Law which he hath made «h «

for his Creatures to keep: The Law of natural and neceiTary Agents: The Law which
^J

,re,B fBC*
Angels in Heaven obey: TheLawwhereunto by the Light of Reafon,Menfindethem-

felves bound, in that they are Men: The Law which they make by compofition fo*

Multitudes and Politick Societies of Men to be guided by •* The Law which belongeth

unto each. Nation : The Law that concerneth the Fellowship of all : Andlaftly, The
Law which God himfelf hath fupernaturally revealed. It might peradventure have

been more popular and moreplaulible to vulgar ears, if this firft difcouifehad been

fpent in extolling the force of Laws, in (hewing the great neceffiry of them when they

are good, and in aggravating their offence, by whom Publick Laws are injuricufly tra-

duced. But for as much as with iuch kinde of matter the Paffions of Men are rather

Sirred one way or other, then their knowledge any way fet forward unto the tryal of

that whereof there is doubt made : I have therefore turned afide horn that beaten v ath,

and chofen, though a leis eaire, yet a more profitable way, in regard of the end we
propofe. Left therefore any man mould marvel whereunto all thefe things tend the

dure andpurpofe of all, is this, even tofbew in what manner, as every good and per-
jiHi. 1. 1%

feci gift , fo this very gift of good and perfect Laws is derived from the Father of

Lights, to teach men a reafon why juft and reafonable Laws are of fo great force, of fo

great ufe in the World ; and to inform their mindes with,fome method of reducing the

Laws, whereof there isprefent controverfie unto their firft original caufes, that fo it

may be fa every particular Ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether the fame

be reafonable, juft, and righteous, or no. Is there any thing which can either be tho-

towlv underftood, or foundJy judged of, till the very firft caufes and principles from

which originally it ipringeth, bemademanifeft * If all parts of knowledge have been Arifi. Phyfj.

thought by wife men to be then moft orderly delivered and proceeded in, when they I - C: P- I »

are drawn to their firft original •, feeing that our whole queftion concerneth the quality

of Ecclefir.ftical Laws, let it not feem a labor fuperfluous, that in the entrance thereun-

they have, is not obferved of many. Eafier a great deal it is for Men by Law, to be

taught what they ought to do, then inftiu&ed how to judge as they mould do of Law -

the one being a "thing which belongeth generally unto all ; the other, iuch as none but

thewderand more judicious fort can]

point, the readieft to acknowledge,

thing which any m:n can take upon 1

which we live -, firft, let that Law Eternal be always before our eyes, as being of prin-
k§urn V*

cipal force and moment to breed in religious mindes a dutiful eftimation of all Laws, the
"'e ,udicmm'

ufe and benefit whereof we fee ; betaufe there can be no doubt, but that Laws appa-

rently good, are (as it were) things copied out of the very Tables of that High Ever-

lafting Law, even as the Book of that Law hath laid concerning it felf, By me Kings ftar 3. i*
reign, And fy me Princes decree tfuftice. Not as if Men did behold that Book, and

accordingly frame their Laws ^ butbecaufeit workethinthem, becaufe it difcovereth,

and (as it were) readeth it felf to the World by them, when the Laws which they make
are righteous. Furthermore, although we perceive not thegoodnefsof Laws made 5

neverthelefs, fith things in themfelves may have that which we peradventure difcem

not: Should not this breed a fear into our hearts, howwefpeak orjudgeintheworfe

part concerning that, the unadvifed difgrace whereof may be no mean diibonor to him,

towards
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towards whom we profefs all fubmiflion and aw '< Surely there tnuft be very manifeft in-

iquity in Laws, againft which we fhall be able to juftifie our contumelious Invedives.

The chiefeft root whereof, when we ufe them without caufe, is ignorance, how Laws
inferior are derived from that fupream or higheft Law. The firft that receive impreilion

from thence, are Natural-agents. The Law of whofe operations might be haply thought
lefs pertinent, when the queftion is about Law^for Humane adions, but that in

thofe very actions which moft fpiritually and fupernaturally concern men, the Rules and
Axioms of Natural operations have their force. What can be more immediate to our
Salvation,then our perfwafion concerning the Law of Chrift towards his Church < What
greater affurance of love, towards, his Church, then the knowledge of thatMyftical

Union, whereby the Church is become as near unto Chrift, as any one part of his flefll

is unto other i That the Church being in fuch fort his, he muft needs protect it
5 what'

proof more ftrong, then if a manifeft Law fo require, which Law it is not poflible for.

Chrift to violated And what other Law doth the Apoftle for this alledge, butfuchas
Ephcf. $. 2. is both common unto Chrift with us, and unto us with other tilings Natural. No mart

hatethhisownfleflh but doth love and cherifh it ? The Axioms of that Law therefore^

whereby Natural agents are guided, have their ufe in theMoral, yea, even in the Spi-

ritual actions of men , and confequently in all Laws belonging unto men howfoever.

Neither are the Angels themfelves fo far fevered from us in their kinde andmanner of

working, but that between the Law of their Heayenly operations, and the Adions of

men in this our ftate of mortality, fuch correfpondence there is,' as maketh it expedient

to know infome fort the one, for the others more perfed diredion. Would Angels
Apoc.19. io. acknowledge themfelves Fellow- fervants with theSons of Men, but that beth'having

One Lord, theremuft befomekindeof Law which isone and the fame to both, where-

unto their obedience being perfeder, is to our weaker, both a Pattern and a Spur c" Or

i pet. t. 12. wouldthe Apoftles, fpeaking of that which belongeth unto Saints, as they are linked

Ephtf.3. i o, together in the Bond of Spiritual Society, fo often make mention how Angels are there-
i nm.s.21. witn delighted-, if in things pulilickly done by the Church, we are not fomewhat to

refped what the Angels of Heaven do.? i Yea, fo far hath the Apoftle St. Paul proceed-

ed, as to fignifie that even about-the outward Orders of the Church,which.ferve but for

i Cor.u. io. comelinefs, fome regard is to be had of Angels •,. who beft like us when we are moft like

unto them in all parts of decent demeanor. So that theLaw of Angels we cannot judge

altogether impertinent unto the affairs of the Church of God. Our largenefs of fpeech,

how men do finde out what things Reafon bindeth them of neceflity to obferve, and
' what it guideth them to chufe in thingswhich are left as Arbitrary,the care we haVe had

to declare the different Nature of Laws which feverally concern all men, from fuch as

belong unto men, either civilly or fpiritually aflbciated ; fuch as pertain tothepellow-

fliip which Nations, or whichChriftian Nations have amongft themfelves ; and in the

kit place, fuch as concerning every or any of thefe God himfelf hath revealed by his

holy Word -,' .all ferveth but. to make manifeft, that as the Adions of men are of fun-

dry diftind kindes, fo the Laws thereof muft accordingly be diftinguilhed. There are

inmen operations, fome Natural, fome Rational, fome Supernatural, fome Politick,

fome finally Ecclefiaftical : Which if' we meafure not each by his own proper Law,
whereas the things themferves are fo different, there will be in our understanding and

judgment of them, confufion. As that firft Error fheweth whereon our oppofites in

this caufe have grounded themfelves: For as they rightly maintain, that God muft be

glorified in all things, and that the adions of men cannot tend unto his glory, unlefs

they be framed after his Law : So it is their Error, to think that the onely Law which

God hath appointed unto men in that behalf, is the Sacred Scripture. By that which
Pfaf. 148. % 8, We work naturally , as when we breath, fleep, move, we fet forth the glory of God as
9- Natural agents do, albeit we have no exprefs purpofe to make that our end, nor any ad-

vifed determination therein to follow a Law, but do that we do (for the moft part) not

Som. t. 21. as much as thinking thereon. In reafonable and Moral adions, another Law taketh

place • a Law by theobfervation whereof we glorifie God in fuch fort, as no Creature

elfe under Man is able to do 5 becaufe other Creatures have not judgment to examine

the quality of that which is done by them ; and therefore in that they do, they neitheE

g.oni 2 I5
. can accufe nor approve themfelves. Men do both, as the Apoftle teacheth^ yea,

thofe men which have no written Law of God to fhew what is good or evil, carry written

ia
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in their hearts the Univerfal Law or Mankinde, the Law of Reafon, whereby they judge

as by a Rule which God hath given unto all Men ior that purpofe. The Law of Reafon

doth fomewhat direct Men how to honor God as their Creator ^ but how to glorifie

God in fuch fort as is required, to the end, he may be an Everlafting Saviour-, this we

are taught by Divine Law, which Law both afcertaineth the truth, and fupplieth unto

us the want of that other'Law. So that in Moral actions, Divine Law helpeth exceed^

ingly the Law of Reafon to guide Mans life j but in Supernatural, it alone guideth.

Proceed we fuither, Let us place Man in fome Publick Society withothers, whether

Civil or Spiritual $ and in this cafe there is no remedy, but we muft add yet a further

Law. Foralthough, even here likewife, theLawsof Nature and Reafon be of necef-

faryufe^ yet fomewhat over and befides them is necefTary, namely, Humane and Pofi-

tiveLaw, together with that Law which is of commercebetween Grand Societies, the

Law of Nations, and of Nations Chriftian. For which caufe, the Law of God. hath

likewife (aid, Let every Soul befubjeff to the higher Powers, The Publick Power of all K.om. 13. 1.

Societies, is above every Soul contained in the lame Societies. And the principal ufe of

that Power is to give Laws unto all that are under it •, which Laws in fuch cafe we muft

obey, unlefs there bereafon mewed, which may neceflarily inforce, That theLaw of

Reafon, or of Goi, doth enjoyn the contrary : Becaufe except our own private, and

but probable refolutions , be by the Law of Publick Determinations over-ruled, we
take away all pofiibility of fociable life in the World . A plainer example whereof, then

ourfelves, we cannot have. Howcometh it to pafs, that we are at this prefent day fo

rent with mutual contentions, and that the C hurch is fo much troubled about the Polity

of the Church i No doubt, if men had been willing to learn how many Laws their acl>

ons in this life, are fubject unto,and what the true force of each Law is, all thefe contro-

veifies might have died the veiy day they were firft brought forth. It is both commonly

faid, and truly, That thebeftmen otherwife are not always the beft in legard of Society.

The reafon whereof is, for that the Law of Mens actions is one, if theyberefpected

onely as Men •, and another, when they are confidered as parts of a Politick Body. Many , ,

men there are, then whom nothing is more commendable when they are fingled: And ^"7/^.
yet in Society with others, none lefs fit to anfwer the duties which are looked for at o« ?? «swy

their hands. Yea, I am perfwaded, that of them, withwhom in this caufe weftrive, ^f
ar? 2^7

there are whofe betters among men would be hardly found, if they did not live amongft ^ i-^^J

men, but in fome Wildernefs by themfelves. The caufe of which, their difpofition fo *'JW««.
(

unframable unto Societies wherein their live, is, for that they difcern not aright, what ubl^cap."?'.'

place and force thefe feveral kindes of Laws ought to have in all their actions. Is there

queftion either concerning the Regiment of the Church in general, or about Conformi-

ty between one Church and another, or of Ceremonies, Offices, Powers, Jurifdictions

in our own Church i Of all thefe things, they judge by that rule which they frame to

themfelves with fome ffuw of probability •, and what feemeth in that fort convenient,

the fame they think themfelves bound to practice, the fame by all means they labor

mightily to uphold •, whatfoever any Law of Man to the contrary hath determined,

they weighit not. Thus by.following the La\y
#
of Private Reafon, where the Law of :•' *°*"

Publick fhould take place, they breed difturbarice. For the better inuring therefore

of Mens mindes with the true diftinction of Laws, and of their feveral force, according

to the different kinde and quality of our actions, it fhallnotperadventurebeamifs to

fhew in fome one example, how they all take place. To leek no fuither, let but that job 54, 5.-

be confidered, then which there is not any thing more familiar unto us. our food. What p&I-ms- x 5>

tilings are food, and what are not, we judge naturally by fenfe, neither need we any other
l6 '

Law to be our Directer in that behalf, then the felf-fame which is common unto us with

Beafts. But when we come to confider of food, as of a benefit which God of his

bounteous goodnefs hath provided for all things living
;

the Law of Reafon doth

here require the duty of Thankfulnefs ct our hands towards him, at whofe hands

we have it. And left Appetite in the ufe of Food, fhould lead us beyond that which is

meet, we ow in this cafe obedience to that Law of Reafon, which teacheth mediocrity

in meats and drinks. The fame things Divine Law teacheth alfo, as at large we have
fhewedit, doth all parts of Moral duty, whereunto we all of neceffity ftand bound, in

regard of the life to come. But of certain kindes of food the Jews fometime had, and
we our felves likewife have a Myftical, Religious, and Supernatural ufe j they of their

Pafchal
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Pafehal Lamb and Oblations -, we of our Bread and Wine in the Eucharift : Which ufe

none but Divine Law could inftitute. Now as we live in Civil Society, the State of

the Commonwealth wherein we live,both may and doth require certain Laws concerning

food; which Laws, favingonely that we are Members of the Commonwealth, where

they are of force, we fliould not need to refpecl as Rules of Action •, whereas now in

their place and kinde, they muft be refpe&ed and obeyed. Yea, the felf-fame matter

is alfo a fubjecl wherein fometime Ecclefiaftical Laws have place 5 fo that unlefs we will

be Authors of Confufion in the Church, our private difcretion, which otherwife might

guide us a contrary way, muft here fubmit it felf to be that way guided, which the Pub-

kck Judgment of the Church hath thought better. In which cafe, that of Zonaras

*on J i&Kh t» concerning Fails may be remembred. Fafiings are good, but letgood things be done in

j^aoc , ow gQOg[ an4 convenient manner. ' He that tranjgreffeth in his Fafting the Orders of the holy

fy
y

*zZJ
L

Fathers, thePofitive Laws of the Church of Chrift, muft be plainly told, thatgood

in
l

Can»Apoft. things do lofe thegrace of their-goodnefi, when ingoodfort they are notperformed.
t
And as

66 - here Mens private fancies muft give place to the higher Judgment of that Church,which

is in Authority a Mother over them: So the very Actions of whole Churches have, in

regard of Commerce and Fellowship with other Churches, been fubject to Laws con-

cerning food, the contrary unto which Laws had elfe been thought more convenient

for them to obferve 5 as by that order of Abftinence frpm Strangled and Blood may

Afts 1 i. 20. appear 5 an order grounded upon that Fellowiliip which the Churches of the Gentiles

had withthejews. Thus wefee how even one and the felf-fame thing is under divers

confideratiQns conveyed through many Laws ; and that to meafure by any one kinde of

Law all the Actions of Men, were to confound the admirable Order wherein God hath

difpofed all Laws, each as in nature, fo in degree, diftincT: from other. Wherefore that

here we may briefly end, Of Law there can be no lefs acknowledged, then that her Seat

is theBofom of God, ' her Voice the Harmony of the World : All things in Heaven and

Earth do her homage
3
the very leaft as feeling her care, and the greateft as not exempt-

ed from her Power : Both Angels, and Men, and Creatures of what condition foever,

though each in different fort and manner, yet all with uniform confent, admiring her as

the Mother of their Peace and Joy.

«
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Eccleliaftical Polity.

Book II.

Concerning their Firft 'Pojition who urge Information ih

the Church of England : gamely , That Scripture

is the only rule ofall things, which in this life may be done

hy men.

The Matter contained in this Second Book,

1

.

A N AnJVoer to their firfi Proof brought out of Scripture, Prov. 2. 9.

2. L\ To their fecond, 1 Cor. lo. 3 1.

3. To their third, I Tim. 4. 5.

4. To their fourth, Rom. 14. 23.

5. To their proofs out of Fathers, rehodifpute negatively from the Authority of Holy Scripture]

6. To 'their proof by the Scriptures cuftom of difputing from Divine Authority negatively.

7. An Examination of their Opinion concerning theforce of Arguments taken from humane Autho-
rity for the ordering of mens atlions andperfwafions.

8. A Declaration what the truth is in this matter.

S that which in the Title hath been propofed for the matter where-

of we treat is only the EcclefiafticalLaw whereby we are govern-

ed 5 So neither is it mypurpofe to maintain any other thing, then

that which therein Trutn and Reafon fhall approve. For con-

cerning the dealings of men , who adminifter Government, and

unto whom the Execution of that Law belongeth, they have then-

Judge who fitteth in Heaven, and before whofe Tribunal Seac

they are accountable for whatfoever abufe or corruption, which ( being worthily mif-

liked in this Church) the want either of Care or of Confcience in them hath bred,'

We are no Patrons of thofe things therefore -, the beft defence whereof is fpeedy

redrefs and amendment. That which is of God we defend, to the uttermoft of that

ability which he hath given : that which is otherwife, let it wither even in the root

from whence it hath fprung. Wherefore all thefe abufes being fevered and fet apart,'

which rife'from the corruption of men, and not from the Laws themfelves ; Come we

K to
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to thofe things which in the very whole entire form of our Church-Polity have been

( as weperfwade our felves)injurioufly blamed by them who indeavour to overthrow

the fame, and inftead thereof to eftablifli a much worfe, onely through a ftiongmif-

conceit they have, that the fame is grounded on Divine Authority. Now, whether

it be that through an earneft longing defire to fee things brought to a peaceable

end ; I do but imagine the matters whereof we contend , to be fewer then indeed

they are-, or elfe for that in truth they are fewer when they come to be difcuft by

Reafon, then otherwife they feem when by heat of contention they are divided into

many flips , and of every Branch an heap is made : Surely, as now we have drawn

them together, choofing out thofe things which are requisite to be feverally all dif-

cuft, and omitting fuchmean Specialities as are likely ( without any great labour) to

fall afterwards of themfelves ; I know no caufe why either the number or the length

of thefe Controverfies fhould diminifh our hope of feeing them end with concord,

and love on all fides ; which of his infinite love and goodnefs, the Father of all peace

and unity grant. Unto which Scope that our endeavour may the more direclly tend,

it feemeth fitteft that firft thofe things be examined, which are as feeds from whence

the reft that enfue have grown. And of fuch the moft general is, that, wherewith we
are here to make our entrance : A Queftion not moved ( I think ) any where in other

Churches, and therefore in ours the more likely to be foon (Itruft) determined : the

rather for that it hath grown from no other root then only a defire to enlarge the ne-

ceflary ufe of the Word of God; which defire hath begotten an Error inlarging it

further then ( as we are perfwaded ) foundnefs of truth will bear. For whereas God
T.c. J.i.p.59, hath left fundry kindes of Laws unto men, and by all thofe Laws the actions ofmen
<5e - are in fome fort directed : They hold that one only Law, the Scripture , muft be the

• Rule to direct in all things, even fo far as to thetaking up ofa Rufror Straw. About
. which point there fhould not need any queftion to grow , and that which is grown

might prefently end, if they did yield but to thefe two reftraints : The firft is, Not
to extend the actions whereof they fpeak, fo low as that Inftance doth import, ofta-

king up a Straw, but rather keep themfelves at the leaft within the compafs of Mo-
ral Actions, Actions which have in them Vice or Vertue: The fecond, Not to exact

at our hands for every action the knowledge of fome place of Scripture, out ofwhich

we ftand bound to deduce it, as by divers Teftimonies they feek to enforce; but ra-

ther as the truth is, fo to acknowledge, that itfurficeth if fuch actions be framed ac-

cording to the Law of Reafon
;

the general Axiomes, Rules and Principles of which

Law, being fo frequent in Holy Scripture, there is no let but in that regard, even out

of Scripture fuch duties may be deduced by fome kind of Confequence(as bylono-

circuit of Deduction it maybe that even all Truth, out of any Truth, may be con-

cluded ) howbeit no man bound in fuch fort to deduce all his actions out of Scripture,

as if either the place be to him unknown whereon they may be concluded, or the refe-

rence unto that place not prefently confidered of, the action fhall in that refpect be
condemned as unlawful. In this wedifTent,and thiswe are prefently to examine.

i. In all parts of knowledge rightly fo termed,things moft general are moftftron°-
;

Thus it muft be, inafmuch as the certainty of our perfwafion touching particulars, de-
The firft pre-

pendeth altogether upon the credit of thofe Generalities out of which they grow;

©"the firrtPo- Albeit therefore every caufe admit not fuch Infallible Evidence of proof, as leaveth no
ficion out of poffibility of doubt or fcruple behindeit.

;
yet they who claim the general affent of

Prov To tne whole world unto that which they teach, and do not fear to give very hard and
t. c." iib'i. heavy fentence upon as many as refufe to embrace the fame, muft have fpecial regard

Tha°' th-

fay
' that their firft Foundations and Grounds be more then flender probabilities. This

word of God whole Queftion which hath been moved about the kinde of Church Regiment , we-
contained could not but for our own refolution fake, endeavour to unrip and fift

5 following

diings°cJn

r

faii
therein as near as we might, the conduct of that judicial Method which fervethbeft

into any pare for invention of Truth, By means whereof, having found this the Head Theorem of

For^fo
5

solo-
a^ their Difcourfes, who plead for the change of Ecclefiaftical Government in Eng>

mon faith in land, namely, That the Scripture of God is in fuch fort the rule ofhumane actions, that

cha
f

K°
n

of fmth whatfoever we do, and are not by it directed thereunto, the fame isfin ; We hold it

the Proverbs, My [on, if thou receive my words, &c, then thou flialt widerftand ]»Jiice
} and judgement , and equity, and eve-

ry good reay.

necefTary;
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neceflfary that the proofs hereof be weighed : Be they of weight fufficient or otherwife,

it is riot ours to judge and determine •, onely what difficulties there are, which as yec

with-hold our aflfent, till we be further and better fatisfied , I hope, no indifferent

amOngft them will fcorn or refufe to hear. Firft, therefore whereas they alledge, That

Wisdom doth teach men every good way
-,
and have thereupon inferred, that no way is

good in any kinde of action, unlefs Wifdom do by Scripture lead unto it : See they not

plainly how they reftrain the manifold ways which Wifdom hath to teach men by,

onto one onely way ofteaching,which is by ScripturecThe bounds ofWifdom are large,

and within them much is contained. Wifdom was Adams Inftruclor in Paradife : Wif-

dom endued the Fathers who lived before the Law, with the knowledge ofholy things -
7

' by the wifdom of the Law of God. David attained to excel others in underftanding
5

pf»l.n?. 55.

and Solomon likewifeto excel David, by the felf-fame wifedome of God , teaching

him many things betides the Law. The ways of well-doing are in number even

as rflany, as are the kindes of voluntary actions : fo that whatfoever we do in this

World , and may do it ill , we fliew our felves therein by well-doing to be wife.

Now if wifdom did teach men by Scripture not only all the ways that are right TbJwZu'sln'.

and good in fome certain kinde, according to that of" S. iW, concerning the ufe pt»re u given

of Scripture-, but did limply without any manner of exception, reftraint, or di- cViw^'T^
ftin&ion, teach every way of doing well s There is no Art but Scripture fhould teach fitibUto'te/h',

it, becaufe every Art doth teach the way how to do fomething or other well. " ^P^^ ">

To teach men therefore Wifdom profeiTeth, and to teach' them every good way : "rfrunfnfigb-

but not every good way by one way of teaching. Whatfoever either men on uwfrefs, that

Earth, or.the Angels of Heaven do know, it is as a drop of that unemptiable Foun- t

^
e

a

m
b

a

e

n

j(f"
d

tain of Wifdom -
7
which Wifdom^ hath diverfly imparted her treafures unto the ^Z/madlf/r.

World. As her ways are of fundry kinds , fo her manner of teaching is not meerly feS Knt0
.

att

ope and the fame. Some things (heopeneth by the Sacred Books of Scripture^ fome m^lu'Sx
things by the glorious works of Nature: with fome things (he infpireth them from and only thofe

above by fpiritual influence •, in fome things (be leadeth and traineth them onely ^hTeSi*
by worldly experience and practice. We may not foin any one fpecial kinde ad- unto ns as we

mire her, that we difgrace her in any other 3 but let all her ways be according unto
g
C

d
m'n

.
of

their place and degree adored. which "mo
falvaticn arc

neceflfary. Or if wc undcrftand by men of God,God's Minifters, there is not required in them an univerfal skill of every
good work or way, but an liability to reach' whar'ocver men arc bound todo that they may be faved : And with this

kinde of knowledge the Scripture fufficeth to furnifh them as touching matter.

2. That all things be done to the glory of God, the bleffed Apoftle (it is true) ex- The fccon<*

horteth. The glory of God is the admirable excellency of that Vertue Divine^ which scripture*
,°
f

being made manifeft, caufeth Men and Angels to extol his greatnefs, and in regard 1 cor. 10. 31.

thereofto fear him. By being glorified, it is not meant, that he doth receive any l'p'J^\^
6 '

augmentation of glory at our hands •, but his Name we glerifie, when we teftifie our That whether

acknowledgement of his glory. Which albeit we moft effectually do by the vertue wttordm^,

of obedience 5
neverthelefs it may be perhaps a Queftion, Whether S. Paul did mean Ze^doI'lTZjl

that we fin as oft as ever we go about any thing, without an exprefs intent and dthntbe gh-

purpofeto obey God therein. He faith of himfelf, / do in all things fleafe all men,
nV4^if can"

peeking net mine own commodity, but rather the good of many, that they may be faved. giorific God in

Shall it hereupon be thought , that St. Paul did not move either hand or foot, but *nv ^"8 ^ut

with exprefs intent even thereby to further the common falvation of men I We and°therei»no

move, we fleep, we take the cup at the hand of our friend, a number of things obedience but

we oftentimes do , only to fatisfie fome natural defire , without prefent, exprefs
["e"nunand.

and actual reference unto any Commandment of God. Unto his glory even thefe ment and

things are done which we naturally perform, and not only that which morally and ^d
,
of ®od}

fpiritually we do. For by every effect proceeding from the moft concealed inftin&s followed chat

of Nature, his power is made manifeft. But it doth not therefore follow, that of the word of

neceflity we fhall fin, unlefs we exprefly intend this in every fuch particular. Eutbe f^n^u'
1

it a thing which requireth no more then onely our general prefuppofed willingnefs hit aftions.

to pleafe God in all things , or be it a matter wherein we cannot fo glorifie the

Name of God as we mould , without an adual intent to do him in that particu-

lar fome fpecial obedience-, yet for any thing there is ia this fentedce aliedged to

K 2 fhs
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the contrary, God may be glorified by obedience, and obeyed by performance of his

will and his will be performed with an a&ual intelligent defire to fulfil that Law which

maketh.known what his will is, although no fpecial claufe or fentence of Scripture be

in every fuch action fet before mens eyes to warrant it. For Scripture is not the onely

Law whereby God hath opened his will touching all things that may be done
b but

there are other kinde of Laws which notifie the will or God, as in the former Book

hath been proved at large : nor is there any Law of God, whereuntohe doth notac- •

count our obedience his glory. Do therefore all things unto the glory of God, (faith the

Apoftle) be inoffenfive both to the -pews andGrecians, and the church of God'•, even as I

pleafe all men in all things , notfeeking mine own commodity, but manies, that they may be

faved. In theleaft thing done difobediently towards God, or offenfively againft the

good of men,whofe benefit we ought to feekfor as for our own, we plainly Shew that

we do not acknowledge God to be fuch as indeed he is, and confequently that we glo-

rifie him not. This the blefied Apoftle teacheth j but doth any Apoftle teach that

we cannot glorifie God otherwife then onely in doing what we finde that God in

Scripture commandeth us to do? The Churches difperfed amongft the Heathen in

the Eaftpart ofthe WorW, are by the Apoftle S. Peter exhorted, to have their con-

1 Pet. 2. 11.
verfafion hone(I amongft the Gentiles, that they which fpake evil of them as of evil doers

,

might by thegood works which they Jhouldfeeiglorifie God, in the day of vifitation. As long

as that which Chriftians did was good, and no way fubject unto juft reproof,their vertu-

ous converfation was a mean to work the Heathens converfion unto Chrift. Seeing

therefore this had been a thing altogether impolTible , but that Infidels themfelves

diddifcern, in matters of life and converfation, when believers did well,, and when
othenvife ; when they glorified their Heavenly Father, and when not : It followeth,

that fome things wherein God is glorified, may be fome other way known then onely

by the facred Scripture 5 of which Scripture the Gentiles being utterly ignorant,

did notVithftanding judge rightly of the quality of Chriftianniens actions. Moft

certain it is, that nothing but onely fin doth difhonour God. So that to glorifie him
in all things, is to do nothing whereby the Name of God may be blafphemed 5 nothing

whereby the falvation ofJew or Grecian, or any in the Church of Chrift may be let

52. or hindred
5
nothing whereby his Law is tranfgreft. But the Queftion is, Whether on-

ly Scripture domew whatfoever God is glorified in.

3

.

And though meats and drinks be faid to befanclified by the Word of God, and

Icrtpmre by Prayer 5 yet neither is this a Reafon fufficient to prove, That by Scripture we
proof,i Tim.4. muft of neceflity be directed, in every light andcommon thing, which is incident un-
S

'h-
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h

l

s*p ui
t0 any P31* °^ mans ê

-
Onely it fheweth that unto us the Word, that is to fay, the

raid of nieacs Gofpel of Chrift, having not delivered any fuch difference of things clean and un-
and drinks, clean, as the Law of Mofes did unto the Jews, there is nocaufe but that wemay ufe

fanflificdunto
indifferently all things, as long as we do not (like Swine) take the benefit of them

usbytheword without a thankful acknowledgement of his liberality and goodnefs , by whofe

fi e°is\o

h
be

Providence they are enjoyed. And therefore the Apoftle gave warning befdre-

underftood of hand to take heed of fuch as fhould enjoyn to abftain from meats , which God hath
ail things elfe created to be received with thank/giving , by them which believe and know the Truth.

we hav
£

e

V
the For every creature ofGod is good, 'andnothing to be refufed, if it be received with thankf-

ufe of. T.c.l. i . giving, becaufe it is fantfified by the Word ofGodand Prayer, The Gofpel, by not ma^
*-^- king many things unclean, as the Law did, hath fanctified thofe things generally to

all, which particularly each man unto himfelf muft faniftifie by a reverend and holy
ufe : which will hardly be drawn fo far as to ferve their purpofe , who have ima-
gined the WT

ord in fuch fort to fan&ifie all things, that neither food can be taft-

ed, nor raiment put.on
;
nor in the World any thing done, but this deed muft needs

be fin, in them which do not firft know it appointed unto them by Scripture before

they do it.

4. But to come unto that which of all other things in Scripture is mbft flood

Sri mr"
h uPon:tnat P^ce ofS.Paul they fay, is ofall other moft ck^wheiejpeaking ofthofe things

proofX/M '4- which are called indifferent, in the end he concludeth, That -whatfoever is hotoffaith,
2?. is fin-, but faith is not but in reftetf of the WordofGod ; therefore whatfoever is not dons
T.c.i.p.17.

by the Wordof God, is fin. Whereunto we artfwer, that albeit the name of Faith being
properly andftri&ly taken, it muft needs have reference unto fome uttered word,

as

Rom. 2.34.

1 Cor.10. 3:

Rom. 2. 23.
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as the Object of belief: neverthelefs , fith the ground of credit is the credibility of

things credited $ and things are made credible, either by the known condition and qua-

lity of the utterer, or by the manifeft likelihood of Truth, which they have in them- Apoc'j.
8

^.
felves-, hereupon it rifeth, that whatfoeverwe are perfwaded of, the fame we are ge- 2 Cor. 1. 18.

nerally faid to believe. In which. generality the Objeft of Faith may not fo nar-

rowly be reftrained, as if the fame did extend no further then to the only Scriptures

of God. Though (faith our Saviour) ye believe not me, believe my works, that ye may John 10. 3S.

know and believe that the Father is in me, and I in him. The other Difciples faid un-

to Thorn is, We have feenthe Lord; but his anfwer unto them was, Except I fee in his J0,in
2°- 2 5-

hands the print of the mils, and put my finger into them, I will not believe. Can there

be any thing more plain, then that which by thefe two Sentences appeareth i Na*me-

ly, That there may be a certain belief grounded upon other afTurance then Scripture;

any thing mor,e clear, then that we are faid not only to believe the things which we
know by anothers relation, but even whatfoever we are certainly perfwaded 'of, whe-
ther it be by reafon,orby fenfe < Forafmuch „ „ . „
A „. „f~..„ ., / \ •„ „ _~!j »L„^ c r> / J„»L MjAnd ifany will fay,thatS.Pdnt meaneth there* lull tmims-
therefore as (a) it is granted that S. Paul doth )& mA perfwafion tnac that which he doth is weii donejgrinc

meannothing elfe by Faith, but Onely a full it: But from whence can that fpring but from Faith? How can

perfwafion that that which We do IS Well done
;

we P«fwade and afTure our felves that we do well, but where-
1 ' A j-ii-j r-r--i r r as we hive the Word of Gad for our warrant ? J.C./. I. r. 27.
againit which Kinde of Faith Or perlwaiion, as fij whatalfo that fome even of thofe Heathen men havetaughr,

S. Paid doth COUnt it fin to enterprize any that nothing ought to be done, whereof thou doubtefl whether

j l ,r v r 11 -r r c L • tt ' c be right or wrong > Whercbyit appeareth, thateven thofe
thing,

(J?) follkewife fome Of the very Hea- whichnV1 no knowledge ofthe Word of God , did fee much
then have taught, as Tully, That nothing OUght of the equity of this which the Aportle requireth of a Chri-

to be done whereof thou doubtefl, whether * be £ SS^SSSS^ffff&tTdfSlS
right orwron^; whereby it appeareth that even Reafon, in fueh things the Apoftle fendeth them to the School

thofe which had no knowledge ofthe Word of of Chriftin his Word, which only is able through faith to give

God, did fee much of the equity of this which
the,n airur3nce and refolu»°nin their doin«s. * * *>*+ 6°»

the Apoftle requireth ofa Chriftian man-, I hope w6 fhall not feem altogether unneceffa-

lilyto doubt ofthe foundnefs of their opinion, who think fimply that nothing but
onely the Word of God , can give us afTurance in any thing we are to do, and re-

folve us that we do well. For might not the Jews have been fully perfwaded

that they did well to think ( if they had fo thought) that in Chrift God the Fa-

ther was , although the only ground of this their Faith, had been the wonderful

works they faw him do i Might not
,

yea , did not Thomas fully in the end per-

fwade himfelf , that he did well to think that body which now was raifed, to be
the fame which had been crucified i That which gave Thomas this afTurance was his J°hn 20 - 11 -

fenfe ; Thomas , Becaufe thou haft feen, thou bdieveft , faith our Saviour. What
Scripture had Tully for his afTurance < Yet I nothing doubt , but that they who
alledge him think he did well to fet down in Writing , a thing fo confonant unto

truth. Finally, We all believe that the Scriptures of God are Sacred, and that they

have proceeded from God , our felves .we allure that we do right well in fo belie-

ving. We have for this point a Demonftration found and infallible. But it is not

the^Word of God which doth or poMibly can aflure us, that we do well to think it his

Word.For if any oneBook of Scripture did give teftimony to all-, yet ftill that Scripture

which giveth credit to the reft, would require another Scripture to give credit unto

it: neither could we ever come unto any paufe whereon to reft our afTurance this way:

fo that unlefs befide Scripture, there were fomething which might afTure us that we
do well, we could not think we d© well

5
no, not in being afTured that Scripture is a fa-

cred and holy Rule of well-doing. On which determination we might be contented

toftay our felves without further proceeding herein, but that we are drawn on into

a larger fpeech,.by reafon of their fo great earneftnefs, who beat more and more upon
thefe laft alledged words , as being of all other moft pregnant. Whereas therefore

they ftill argue, That wherefoeverfaith is wanting, there is fin-, and, in every action not T.C./.2.P.5?.

commanded, faith is wanting 3. Ergo, in every acJionnot commanded^thcre is fin : I would

demand of them > Firft, forafmuch as the nature of things indifferent, is neither to be

commanded, nor forbidden, but left free and arbitrary 5 how there can be any thing

indifferent, if for want of Faith, fin be committed, when any thing not commanded
is done, Sothatofneceffity they muft adde fomewhat, and at leaft-wife thus fet it

down: In every action not commanded of God, or permitted with approbation, Faith

is
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is wanting, and for want of Faith there is fin. The next thing we are to enquire is

,

What thofe things be which God permitteth with approbation, and how we may
know them to be lb permitted? When there are unto one end fundiymeans •, as for

example, for the fuftenance of' our bodies many kindes of food, many forts of rai-

ment to cloath our nakednefs, and fo in other things of like condition : Here the

end it felf being neceffary, but not fo any one mean thereunto ; neceffary that our bo-

dies mould be both fed and cloathed, howbeit no one kinde of food or raiment necef-

fary 5 therefore we hold thefe things free in their own nature and indifferent". The
choice is left to our own difcretion, except a principal Bond of fome higher duty re-

move the indifferency that fuch things have in themfelves. Their indifferency is re-.

aQj 5. moved, if either we take away our own liberty, as Ananias did, for whom to have

fold or held his Poffeflions it was indifferent, till his Solemn Vow and Promife unto

God had ftri&ly bound him one only way : or if God himfelf have precifely abridged

the fame, by reftraining us unto, or by barring us from fome one or more things of

many, which otherwife were in themfelves altogether indifferent. Many fafhions of

Prieftly Attire there were , whereof Aaron and his Sons might have had their free

ExocUMs.
cj10jce wi thout fin, but that God exprefly tied them unto one. All meats indiffe-

rent unto the Jew, were it not that God by name excepted fome, as Swines flefb. Im-

poflible therefore it is we mould otherwife think, then tnat what things God doth nei-

ther command nor forbid, the fame he permitteth with approbation either to be done

* Cor.6.12. or left undone. All things are lawful unto me , faith the Apoftle, fpeaking as it feem-

eth,inthe perfon of the Chriftian Gentile, for maintenance of liberty in things in-

different: whereunto his anfwer is, that neverthelefs, All things are not expedient ;\n

things indifferent there is a choice, they are not always equally expedient. Now in

things although not commanded of God, yet lawfull , becaufe they are permitted

,

theQueftionis,Whatlightmallmewusthe conveniency which one hath above ano-

ther < For anfwer, their final Determination is, That whereas the Heathen-did[end men

for the difference ofgood andevil to the light of reafon, in fuch things the Apoftle fend-

eth us to the School of Chri(l in his Word, which onely is able through faith to give us af-

furance andrefolution in our doings. Which word Onely, is utterly without poffibility

of ever being proved. For what if it were true concerning things indifferent, that

unlefs the Word of the Lord had determined of the free ufe of them , there could

have been no lawful ufe of them at all $ which notwithftanding is untrue -, becaufe it

is not the Scriptures fetting down fuch things as indifferent, but their not fetting down
as neceffary, that doth make them to be indifferent

5
yet this to our prefent purpofe

ferveth nothing at all. We enquire not now, Whether any thing be free to be ufed,

which Scripture hath not fet down as free < but concerning things known and acknow-

ledged to be indifferent, whether particularly in chufing any one of them before ano-

ther, we fin, if any thing but Scripture direct us into this our choice. When many
meats are fet before me, all are indifferent, none unlawful ^ I take one as moft conve-

nient. If Scripture require me fo to do, then is not the thing indifferent, becaufe I muft

do what Scripture requireth. They are all indifferent ^ I might take any,Scripture doth

ribtrequire of me to make any fpecial choice ofone : I do notwithftanding make choice

ofone, my difcretion teaching me fo to do. A hard cafe, that hereupon I mould be juft-

ly condemned of fin. Nor let any man think that following the judgement of natural

difcretion in fuch cafes, we can have no affurance that we pleafe God. For to the Au-
thor and God of our nature, how fhall any operation proceeding in natural fort , be

£ in that refpecl: unacceptable ? The nature which himfelf hath given to work by, he
cannot but be delighted with, when we exercifethe fame any way without Command-
ment of his to the contrary. My defire is,to make this caufe fo manifeft,that if it were
poffible, no doubt or fcruple concerning the fame, might remain in any mans cogita-

tion. Some truths there are, the verity whereof time doth alter: As it is now true

that Chrift is rifen from the dead 5
which thing was not true at fuch time as Chrift was

living on earth, and had not fuffered. It would beknown therefore, whether this which
they teach concerning the finful ftain of all adions not commanded of God,be a truth

that doth now appertain unto us onely, or a perpetual truth, in fuch fort that from the
firft beginning of the world, unto the laft confummation thereof, it neither hath been,

norcan be otherwife. I fee not how they can reftrain this unto any particular time, how
they
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they can think it true now, and not always true, that in eveiy action not commanded
there is ior want of Faith fin. Then let them caft back their eyes unto former genera-

tions of men, and mark what was done in the prime of the World : Seth, Enoch, Noah

,

Sem, Abraham, $ob, and the reft that lived before any fyllable of the Law of God
was written, did they not fin as much as we do in every action not commanded < That
which Cod is unto us by his Sacred Word, the fame he was unto them by fuch like

means as Ehphaz, in fob defcribeth. If therefore we fin in every adion which the Job 4- *>
Scripture commandethusnot, it followeth that they did the like in all fuch adions

as were not by Revelation from Heaven exaded at their hands : Unlefs God from
Heaven did by vifion ftill fhew them what to do, they might do nothing-, not eat,

not drink, not fleep, not move. Yea, but even as in darknefs, candle-light may ferve

to guide mens fteps, which to ufe in the day were madnefs , fo when God had once" de-

livered his Law in writing, it may be, they are of opinion, that then it muft needs be fin

for men to do any thing, which was not there commanded them to do, whatibev i

they might do before; Let this be granted, and it (nail hereupon plainly enfue, either

that the light of Scripture once finning in the world, all other light of Nature is there-
*

with in fuch fort crowned, that now we need it not, neither may we longer ufe it
5 or

if it'ftand us in any ftead, yet, as Anftotle fpeaketh of men whom nature hath fra- A,iji pd.s\

med for the ftate of fervitude, faying, They have" reafon fofarforth as to conceive when
others direct them, but litttle or none in directing thernfelves by themfelves ; fo like-

wife our natural capacity and judgement muft ferve us onely for the right underftand-

ing of that which the facred Scripture teacheth. Had the Prophets who fucceeded

Mofes, or thebleffed Apoftles which followed them, been fetled in this perfwafion,

never would they have taken fo great pains in gathering, together natural Argu-
ments, thereby to teach the faithful their Duties. To ufe unto them any other Mo-
tive then Scriptum eft, Thai it is mitten , had been to teach them other grounds of

their Actions then Scripture
5
which I grant, theyalledge commonly, but not onely.

Onely Scripture they fnould have alledged, had they been thus perfwaded, that fo far

forth we do fin, as we do any thing otherwife directed then by Scripture. S. Auruftine

was refolutein points of Chriftianity to credicnone, how godly and learned loever .-.-

he were, unlefs he confirmed his fentence by the Scriptures,cr byfome reafon not contra- Aug*fl. kf. i «.

ry to them. Let them therefore with S.Auguftine reject and condemn that which is

not grounded either on the Scripture, or on fome reafon not contrary to Scripture,

and we are ready to give them our hands in token of friendly confent with them.

5. But againft this it may be objeded, and is, That the Fathers do nothing more ufu- the Fir ft ac.

ally in their Books, then draw Arguments from the Scripture negatively in reproof of lemon endea.

that which is evil; Scriptures teach it net, avoid it therefore : thefe difputes with the p°^edby the
Fathers are ordinary, neither is it hard to fhew that the Prophets themfelves have ufe of taking

fo reafoned. Which Arguments being found and good, it ihould feem that it cannot Arguments

be unfound or evil to hold ftill thefame AfTertion, againft which hitherto we have dif- f;om
"

t^
puted. For if it ftand with reafon thus to argue, Such a thing is not taught us in Scri- tho-ity of

pture, therefore we may not receive or allow it : how mould it feem unreafonable to ^ch^kinde
think, that whatfoever we may lawfully do, the Scripture by commanding it muft cf diluting is

.

make it lawful i But how far fuch Arguments do reach, it fhall the better appear by a[u2 * in thc
.

confidering the matter wherein they have been urged . Firft therefore this we conftant-

ly deny, that offo many Teftimonies as they are able to produce for the ftrengthof

Negative Arguments, any one doth generally (which is the point in queftion) condemn
either all opinions as falfe, or all adions as unlawful, which the Scripture teacheth us

not. The moft that can be collected out of them is onely, that in fome cafes a Ne-
gative Argument taken from Scripture is ftrong, whereof no man endued with judge-

ment can doubt. But doth tire ftrengthof fome Negative Argument prove this kinde

of Negative Argument ftrong, by force whereof, all things are denied which Scri- •

pture arrirmeth not, or all things which Scripture prefcribeth not condemned < The
Queftion between us is concerning matter of Action, what things are lawful, or unlaw-

ful for men to do. The Sentences alledged out of the Fathers, are as peremptory,and as

large in every refped for matter of Opinion,as ofadion:,which argueth that in truth they

never meant any otherwife to tie the one then the other unto Scripture, both being

thereunto equally tied, as far as each is required in the fame kinde of necefllty unto

Salvati-
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Salvation. If therefore it be not unlawful to know, and with full perfwafion to be-

lieve much more then Scripture alone doth teach ^ if it be againft all Senfe and Reafon

to condemn the knowledge of fo many Arts and Sciences as are otherwife learned then
'

in Holy Scripture, notwithftanding the manifeft Speeches of ancient Catholick Fa-

thers which feem to clofe up within the bofom thereof all manner good and

lawful knowledge 5
wherefore fhould their words be thought more effectual to.

{hew that we may not in deeds and practice, then they are to prove that in fpeculati-

on and knowledge, we ought not to go any further then the Scripture < Which Scri-

pture being given to teach matters of belief, no lefs then of action; the Fathers muft

needs be, and' are even as plain againft credit, befides the relation, as againft practice,

Aug.conf.Jite/. without the injunction of the Scripture. S. Auguftine hath faid, Whether it he quefti-
PetU.1. i.e. 6. m -

j thrift:, er whether it he quefiion of his Church, or of what thing foever the quefti-

on be • I fay not, if we, hut if an Angel from Heaven fhall tell us any thing hefide that

faift. advlrf. you have received in the Scripture under the Law andtheGofpel,let him he accurfed. In like

fort Tertullian, We may not give our felves this liberty to

T.C. I a..p.ft. Auguftine faith, Whether it be que- y
•

• »
fy _

f QU ^// m). yr
thim that

ftion of Chnft, or whether ubequefhon of his .
£ J

i •
J
r 1 -n i i

& If?
church, ^c. Ami left the Anfwer fhould reftrain other men bring m of their will ; we have the Apoftles
the general faying of Augvfiks, unto the Dcfti ine themfelves for Authors, which themfelves brought nothim
of the Gofpel , fo that he would thereby (hut /. V ..

J
.,, > . .; _.•/> •. /•

J
i • i ^t i r

cut the Difcipline ; even Temttian himfelf, before of their Own Will ; hut the DljClplwe which they received of
he was embrued with the Herefie of^fontrt?iMj,giveth thrift, they delivered faithfully unto the People ; in which
Teftimony unto the Difcipline in thefc words, We

piace tne name of Difcipline importeth not,as they who
may not give our felves, Sec. r

. . . r, . r
,

,:.> >

alledgeit would fain have it conftrued, but as any man
who noteth the circumftance of the place , and the occafion of uttering the words

,

.
will eafily acknowledge, even the felf-fame thing it fignifieth, which the name of

Hierom.conti-rf
Do&rine doth '> an<* as we^ might the one as the other there have been ufed. To help

Heivid. ' them farther, doth not S . <ferome, after the felf-fame manner difpute,fTc believe it not,
Hilar, in Tfal. becaufe we readitnot : yea, We .ought notfo much as to know the things which the Book

of the Law containeth not, faith S. Hilary, Shall we hereupon then conclude , that

we may not take knowledge of
?

or. give credit unto any thing which fenfe, or expe-

rience, or report, or art doth propofe , unlefs we finde the fame in Scripture i No,
it is too plain that fo far to extend their Speeches, is to wreft them againft their true

intent and meaning. To urge any thing upon the Church , requiring thereunto

that Religious Aflent of Chriftian Belief, wherewith the words of the Holy Prophets
are received - to urge any thing as part of that fupernatural and celeftially revealed

Truth which God hath taught, and not to (hew it in Scripture, this did the ancient Fa-
thers evermore think unlawful, impious, execrable. And thus as their Speeches were

meant,- fo by us they muft be reftrained. As forthofe
t. c. ii- p- s. Let him hear what Cyprian faith, The alledged words of Cyprian , The Chriftian Religion (hall

in hoc verbo omnium scripturarumvoiuminacoarSiantur. fprung, andthatfrom hence doth fpring , and hither doth
Hoc naturaM ratio, hoc Domine,verbi tui clamat au- retum whatfoever the Ecclefiallical Difcipline doth con-
ihoritdsJiocexoretuoaudivimM.hicinveMtconlnmma- . _ J

. . , '
,

J
,

J t
, .

,

tionem omnit Reiigio. primum eft hoc mandatum & uhi- **w. Surely tnis place would never have been brought
mumjiociniibrovits cenfcripium indefidentem & ho- forth in this caufe , if it had been but once read over
minibw&Angelu exh'ibet leclwnem. Legat hoc unum • _i„ a„„1 U;.~r„1f c l • • • i

verbumf in hoc mandatomedhetur Chriftiana Reiigio,
ln the Author himfelf, OUt of whom It. IS Cited.

foinvenier ex hac scriptura omnium deth'inaruw regnitu For the words are uttered concerning that one princi-
emanafse

?
&hincn4a^imcrevertiquicquidEcc!efa. pal Commandment of Love, in the honour where-fluaconmetdtjapljna,& tn omnibuturnumejje& fri- r

cl - , , r ,. - '
,

"^'"M1 wucic

iiohmquhquiddiieZiiononionfimat. ot fee tpeaketn after this lort ; Surely this Command-'
ment containeth the Law and the Prophets , and in this

one Word is the Abridgement of all the Volumes of Scripture: This Nature, and Reafon,
and the authority of thy Word, Lord, doth proclaim; this we have heard out of thy

mouth ; herein the perfection of all Religion dothcm
ftft.

This is the firft Commandment
• and the lafl : This being written in the Book ofLife, is (as it were) an everlading lefton both

to Men and Angels. Let Chriftian Religion read this one Word, and meditate upon this.

Commandment, and out of this Scripture it (hall finde the Rules of all Learning to have

'fprung , andfrom hence to have rifen, and hither to return, whatfoever the Ecclefiaftical Di-
fcipline containeth ; andthat in all things it is vain and bootlefs which charity confirmeth
not. Was this a fentence (trow you) offo great force to prove that Scripture is the one-

\y Rule of all the actions of men t Might they not hereby even as, well prove, that

one •
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one Commandment of Scripture is the onely rule of all things, and fo exclude the

left of the Scripture, as now they do all means befides Scripture c" But thus itfareth,

when too much deiire of contradiction caufeth our fpeech rather to pafs by num-
ber, then to ftay for weight. Well, but Tertullian doth in this cafe fpeak yet more
plainly : The, Scripture (faith he) denieth what it noteth not : which are indeed the .'•

words of Tertullian. But what ? the Scripture reckoneth up the Kings of jfrasl,
*

and amongft thofe Kings, David-? the Scripture reckoneth up the fons of David]
and amongft thofe fons , Solomon. To prove that amongft the Kings of ifrael , rertui. lib. de

there was no David but only one • no Solomon but one in the fons of David
t
Ter- M<"i<>e-

tullians Argument will fitly prove. For inafmuch, as the Scripture did propofe to \
c
\ f'

p 8l '

reckonup all
h

if there were moe, it would ha.ve named them. In this cafe the fori- tblrpiKefc*!

pure doth deny the thing it noteth not. Howbeit I could not but think that man to tuSian f° irh
».

do me fome piece of ma.nifeft injury, which would hereby faften upon me a general L'urV d«n^!l
Opinion, as ill did think the Scripture to deny the very Reign of King Henry the that which it

Eighth, becaufe it no where noteth that any fuch King did reign. Tertullians fpeech
no:eih no:'

is probable concerning fuch matter as he there fpeaketh of. There was, faith Tertul-

lian, no fecond Lamech, like to him that had two wives
5
the Scripture denieth what

it noteth not. As therefore it noteth one fuch to have been in that Age of the
World • fo had there been moe, it would by likelihood as well have noted many as one.

What infer we now hereupon? There was no fecmd Lamech ; the Scripture denieth what

it noteth .not. Were it confonant unto reafon to divorce thefe two Sentences , the

former of which doth fhewhow the latterisreftrained, and not marking the former,

to conclude by the latter of them, that limply whatfoever any man at this day doth
think true, is'by the Scripture denied, unlefs it be there affirmed to be true ? I won-
der that a cafe fo weak and feeble hath been fo much perfifted in. But to come
unto thofe their Sentences, wherein matters of action are more apparently touchec]

the Name of Tertullian is as before, fo here again pre-

tended \ who writing UntO his Wife tWO Books, arid .
T- C - h 2 - P- 8°- And that in indifferent things k

exhorting her in the one to live a Widow, in cafe God LT^Ty £1C23£ Kf££?2S
before her mould take him unto his mercy

5
and in the appear by other places, whir, he faith. That whst-

other, if me did marry, yet not to joyn her felf to an SS^J^^'SS^lSSSi him '

Infidel, as in thofe times fome Widows Chriftian had

done for the advancement of their eftate in this prefent world ; he urgeth ve-

ry earneftly S. Pauls words, Onely in the Lord : Whereupon he demandeth of

them that think they may do the contrary, what Scripture they can fhew where

God hath difpenced and granted licenfe to do againft that which the blefled A-
poftle fq ftri&ly doth enjoyn i And becaufe in defence it might perhaps be re-

plied , Seeing God doth will that couples which are married when both are Infi-

dels , if either party chance to be after converted unto Chriftianity , this mould,

not make feparation between them , as long as the unconverted was willing to

retain the other on whom the grace of Chrift had fhined •, wherefore then mould

that let the making of marriage, which doth not diffolve marriage being made?
After great Reafons fhewed why God doth in Converts being married, allow con-

tinuance with Infidels, and yet difallow that the faithful when they are free fhould

enter into .bonds of Wedlock with fuch, concludeth in the end concerning thofe

women that fo marry, They that pleafe not the Lord, do even thereby offertd the ^ Domino

Lord s
they do even thereby throw themselves into evil ; that is to fay, while they run pUem,

pleafe him not by marrying in him , they do that whereby they incur his dif- "'^ d™»>*«

pleafure ; they make an offer of themfelves into the fervice of that enemy with S jTfofrf
whofe fervants they link themfelves in fo near a bond. What one fyllable r"«-

is there in all this, prejudicial any way to that which we hold < For the words of

Tertullian as they are by them alledged, are two ways mif-underftood • both in

the former part , where that is extended generally to all things in the Neuter
Gender, which he fpeaketh in the Feminine Gender of Womens perfons •, and in the

latter, where, received with hurt, is put inftead of willful incurring that which is

evil. And fo in fum, Tertullian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended, what-
foever pleafeth not the Lord, diff/leafeth him, and with hurt is received; but, Thofe wo-

men that pleafe not
t
the Lord by their kinde of marrying, do even thereby ofendthe

L Lord,
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Lord, they -do even thereby throw themfelves into evil : Somewhat more mew there is in

: - a fecond place of Tertullian , which notwithftanding

r cLa.f*. 81. And to come yet necrer, where he wnen We have examined, it will be found as the reft

f^llS^^lX^^ are. The Roman Emperors cuftom was at certain

jeftitiga<kcd where the Scrrpture faith, That a man Solemn times to beftowon his Souldiers a Donative ; •

^SSfi^fi^^S^E^ which Donative they received wearing Garlands upon

unto them replying that it is vermitted,which is not their heads. There were in the time of the Emperors

forbidden, He anfwereth, that k is forbidden, which severus and Antoninus, many who being Souldiers had

^SSS^^^S^^^^^^ been converted unto Chrift, and notwithftanding con-

iy in the Doftrine and Ecckfuftical Difcipiine, but tinued ftill in that Military courfe of life. In which

^&*^wS^&£fc nTb
f'

°ne man therC was
,

amon^ a11 the reft,who

not forbidden] uniefs there be fomeword whici» at fuch a time coming to the Tribune of the Army
doth permit the pfe of them

:
it is not enough that t0 receive his Donative , came but with a Garland in

SmS themTAnd finluy'Shert it^ifpieafeth his hand, and not in fuch fort as others did. The Tri-

the Lord which pieafeth him noc,wc muft of necef- bune offended hereat , demanded what this great fin-

fity have the Word of his mouth to declare h,s plea-
gularity woul(J mean . To wj10m fa SouldlCT, Ckrifii-

furc*

anus fum, lam a Chrijlian. Many there werefo befides

him, which yet did otherwife at that time, whereupon grew a Queftion, Whe-
ther a Chriftian Souldier might herein do as the unchriftian did, and wear as they

wore. Many of them which -were vepy found in Chriftian belief, did rather commend
the zeal of this man, then approve his action. Tertullian was at the fame time a

Montamfi, and an enemy unto the Church for condemning that Prophetical Spirit,

which Montanus and his followers did boaft they had received 5 as if in them Chrift

had performed his laft promife 5 as if to them he had fent the Spirit that mould be

their Perfe&er and final Inftru&er in the myfteries of Chriftian truth. Which exul-

ceration of mind made him apt to take alloccafions of contradiction. Wherefore

in honour of that action, and to gall their mindes who did not fo much commend it,

ie Co on
^e wrote n^s Book de Corona Militis, not diflembling the ftomach wherewith he

Milit. .
' wrote it. For the firft man he commended as one more conftant then the reft of

his Brethren, Who pre]timed, faith he, that they might well enough ferve two Lords, Af-

terwards choler fomewhat riling within him , he addeth , It doth even remain that

they Should alfo devifehow to rid themfelves of his Martyrdoms, towards the Prophecies of

ivhofe Holy Spirit they have already (hewed their difdain. They mutter that their good

und long peace is now in hazard. I doubt not but fome of themfend the Scriptures be-

fore, trufs up bag and baggage, make themfelves in areadinefs, that they may flyfrom City

to City \for that is the only point of the Gofpel, which they are careful notto forget. I know

even their Pafors very well what men they are ; in peace Lions, Harts in time of trouble

Andfear: Nowthefe men, {althTertullian, They mu(l be anfwered, Where do we finde it

written in Scripture, that a Chriftian man may not wear a Garland * And as mens
fpeeches uttered in heat of diftempered affe<5tion,have oftentimes much more eagernefs

tnen weight-, fo he that mall mark the Proofs alledged, and the Anfwers to things ob-
jected in that Book, will now and then perhaps efpy the like imbecillity. Such is

that Argument wrhereby they that wore on their heads Garlands, are charged as tranf-

greflors of Natures Law, and guiltyofSacriledge againft God the Lord of Nature, in-

afmuch as Flowers in fuch fort worn , can neither be fmelt ' nor feen well by thofe

that wear them : And God made Flowers fvveet and beautiful, that being feen and

fmelt. unto, they might fo delight. Neither doth Tertullian bewray this weaknefs

in ftriking only, but alfo in repelling their ftrokes -with whom he contendeth. They
ask, faith he, what Scripture is there which doth teach that we fhould not be crowned?

And what scripture is there which doth teach that we fhould? For in requiring on the contra-

rypart the aid of Scripture, they do give fentence beforehand that theirpart ought alfo by

Scripture to be aided • Which anfwer is of no great force. There is no necemty

,

that if I confefs I ought not to do that which the Scripture forbiddeth me, I mould
thereby acknowledge my felf bound to do nothing which the Scripture cornmand-

eth me not. For many inducements befide Scripture may lead me to that, which if

Scripture be againft, they all give place , and are of no value 5 yet otherwife are

, ftrong and effedual to perfwade. Which thing himfelf well enough under-

ftanding, and being not ignorant that Scripture in many things doth neither

command
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command nor forbid, but ufe Clence ; his refoiution in tine, is, that in the Church
a number of things are ftriiftly obfei ved , whereof no Law of Scripture maketh
mention one way or othei -, that of things once received and confirmed by nfe, long

ufage is a Law fufficient ; that in Civil affairs, when there is no other Law, cu-

ftom it felf doth ftand for Law ; that inafmuch as Law doth ftand upon Reafon, to al-

ledgeReafon fervethaswellas to cite Scripture; that whatfoever is reafonable, the

fame is lawful whofoever is the Author ofit ; that the authority of cuftom is sreat-.final-

ly, that the cuftom of Chriftians was then, and had been a long time, not to wear Gar-

lands, and therefore that undoubtedly they did offend, who prefamed to violate fuch

a cuftom, by not obferving that thing, the very inveterate Ob fervation whereof was
a Law fufficient to binde all men to obferve it, unlefs they could Chew ibme higher

Law, fome Law of Scripture to the contrary. This prefuppofed, it may ftand then

very well with ftrength and foundnefs of reafon , even thus to anfwer, Whereas they

ask what Scripture forbiddeth them to wear a Garland? we are in this cafe rather to de-

mand,Wba: Scripture commrndeth them ? they cannot here alledge, that that is permitt;d

which is notforbidden them : no, that isforbidden them which is notpermitted. For long re-

ceived cuftom forbidding them to do as they did ( iffo be it did forbid them ) there was
no excufe in the world to juftifie their act, unlefs in theScripture they could fhew fome
Law that did licenfe them thus to break a received cuftom. Now whereas in ail the

Books of Tertulltan befides, there is not fo much found as in that one, to prove not
• only that we may do, but that we ought to do fundry things which the Scripture com-
manceth not i out of that very Book thefe Sentences are brought to make us believe

that TertuSianwas of a clean contrary mind. We cannot therefore hereupon yield

;

we cannot grant, that hereby is made manifeft the Argument of Scripture negative to

be of forced not only in Doctrine and Ecclefiaftical Difripline, but even in matters ar-

bitrary. For Tertullian doth plainly hold even in that Book, that neither the matter

which he entreareth of was arbitrary, but neceiTary, inafmuch as the received cuftom of
the Church did tie and binde them not to wear Garlands as the Heathens did

;
yea,

and further alio he reckoneth up particularly a number of things whereof he exprefiy

condudeth , Harum ejr aliarum ejufmodf difciplinarum fi legem expejfules Scriptura-

rum, nullam invenies •, which is as much as it he had laid in exprefs words, Many
things there are which concern the Difcipline of the Church, and the duties of men,
which to abrogate and take away , the Scriptures negatively urged may not in any
cafe perfwade us , but they muft be obferved, yea, although no Scripture be found

which requireth any fuch thing. Tertullian therefore undoubtedly doth not in this fi
Book fhew himfelf to be of the fame minde with them , by whom his name is

pretended.

6. But fith the facred Scriptures themfelves afford oftentimes fuch Arguments as ,

are taken from Divine Authority both one way and other -, The Lord hath commanded, asm ado-*
therefore it muft be : And again, in like fort, Jie hath not, therefore it muft not be 5 fome T0B*«j t0 ^
certainty concerning this point feemeth requifite to be fet down : God himfelf can the^prure*
neither poflibly err, nor lead into error. For this caufe his Teftimonies, whatfoever he enftom of dif-

affirmeth, are always truth, and moft infallible certainty.Yea,further,becaufe the things P?\in8 fr°™

that proceed from him are perfect without any manner of defect, or maim; it cannot ^""negative". '

be but that the words of his mouth areabfolute, and lack nothing which they mould ly.iJAa 5.

(jod is light

,

and there is

'n him flodatknefs at all. Hebr. 6. 18. It is impoffible that Godfhould lis. A'Km.23. 19. God is not as man, tha: helhould

lye. r. C-1.2.J. 48. It is not hard to fhew that the Prophets have reafoned Negatively. As when in the peribn of the

llcrd the Prophet faith, Whereof I have n:t fp\en, Jer. 19. 5. Aid which nevfr entreJ into my heart, Jer. 7 31, 52. And
where he condemncth them, be:*ufe they have nit as\edcaunfel at the mouth of the LtrtL, Ifai. 30. 2. And k may be fhew.
el, that the fam: kinde of Argument hach been ufed in things which are not of the fubfUac: of Salvation or Damnation ,

in 1 whereof there was no Commandment to the contrary (as in the former there was, term. 18. 21. and 20. 5.

Dent. 17. 16. ) In Jefhua the Children of Ifrael are charged by the Prophet, that they asked net counfel at the

month of the Lord, when they entred into Covenant with the '-.bunites, J tjhua 19. 14. And yet that Covenant
was not made contrary unto any Commandment of God. Moreov;r, We read that when David had taken this

c:un.":l, to build a Tenple aito che Lord, aloeit the Lord had reveaiel before in his Ward , that there finuld be

a ftanding place, wiere the Ark of the Covenant and the Service fhcmld have a 'certain abiding : And al-

beit there wi- no Ward of God Which forbad David to build the Temple ; yet the Lord ( with commendation
of his gD>i arT.Jion and zeal he hal to the advancement of his glory J conclndeth againft Davids Refclution to

ball tie Temple, w!ch th:s Rea-.bri : Namely , That he had given no Commandment of this who fcouJd build it.

1 Cbron. 17. c.

L % bave
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have, for performance of that thing whereunto they tend. Whereupon it followeth,

that the end being known whereunto he dire&eth his fpeech, the Argument nega-

tively is evermore ftrong and forcible, concerning thofe things that are apparently

requisite unto the fame end. As for example, God intending to fet down fundry

times that which in Angels is moft excellent, hath not any where fpoken fo highly

of" them as he hath of our Lord and Saviour Jefus' Chrift > therefore they are not in

dignity equal unto him. It is the Apoftle S. Pauls Argument. The purpofe ofGod
was to teach his people, both unto whom they fhould offer facrifiee, and what facri-

- fice was to be offered. To burn their fons in fire unto Baal he did not command
them, he fpake no fuch thing, neither came it into his minde : therefore this they

ought not to have done. Which Argument the Prophet Jeremy \xkxh. more then once

as being fo effectual and ftrong, that although the thing he reproveth were not only

Levir 18 21. not commanded, but forbidden them, and that exprefly •, yet the Prophet choofetfi

and \! ?
*. * rather to charge them with the fault of making a Law unto themfelves, than the crime

Deuc 28. ie. f tranfgreffing a Law which God had made. For when the Lord had once himfelf

pecifely fet down a form of executing that wherein we are to ferve him, the fault

appeareth greater to do that which we are not, then not to do that which we are

commanded. In this, we feem to charge the Law of God with hardnefs onely, in

that with foolifhnefs •, in. this we fhewour felvesweak and unapt to be doers of his

Will, in that we take upon us to be Controllers of his Wifdom : in this we fail.

to perform the thing which God feeth meet, convenient, and good-, in that we
. prefume to fee what is meet and convenient better then God himfelf. In thofe acti-

ons therefore, the whole form whereof God hath of purpofe fet down to be obv
ferved, we may not otherwife do then exactly , as he hath prefcribed : In fuch
things Negative Arguments are ftrong. Again, with a Negative Argument David is

prefled concerning the purpofe he had to build a Temple unto the Lord : Thus faith
1 chron.17.tf.

tjje Lor^ ^fjm Jhaltaot build me an Houfe to dwell in. Wheresoever I have walked with
all ifrael,fpake I one word to any of the fudges cfifrael, whom I commanded tofeedmy
people,faying, why have ye not built me an houfe? The Jews urged with a negative ar-

ifai. 30. 1. gument touching the aid which they fought at the hands of the King of Egypt , Wo
to thofe rebellious children (faith the Lord) which walk forth to go down into Erypt,
and have not asked counfel at my mouth, to flrengthen themfelves with the ftremth of
Pharaoh. Finally, the league of Jojhita with the Gibeonites is likewife with a Nega-
tive Argument touched. It was not as it fhould be: And why ? the Lord °lvc

f#
T ^ 9 I4.

tnem not that advice : They fought not counfel at the mouth of the Lord, By the vertue
*°

of which examples, if any man fhould fuppofe the force of Negative Arguments ap-
proved, when they are taken from Scripture, in fuch fort as we in this queftion are
preffed therewith, they greatly deceive themfelves. For unto which of all thefe
was it faid, that they had done amifs in purpofing to do, or in doing any thing at all

which the Scripture commanded them not < Our Queftion is, Whether all be fin%vhkh
is done without direction by Scripture, and not, whether the ifraelites did at any time
amifs by following their own mindes, without asking counfel ofGod. No, it was that
peoples lingular priviledge, a favour which God vouchfafed them above the reft ofthe
world, that in the affairs of their eftate, which were not determinable one way or
other by the Scripture, himfelf gave them extraordinary dire&ionand counfel as oft
as they fought it at his hands. Thus God did firft by fpeech unto Mofes ; after by Urim
zndThummimxmto Priefts-, laftly,by dreams and vifions unto Prophets, from whom
in fuch cafes they were to receive the anfwer of God. Concerning fojhua therefore

Num. 27. 21. thus fpake the Lord unto Mofes faying, He (hall fiand before Eleazer the Prie/l , who
Jhall ask counfel for him by the judgement of Urim before the Lord : \yhereof had $o~
fhua been mindeful, the fraud of the Gibeonites could not fo fmoothly have paft un-
efpied till there was no help. The Jews had Prophets to have refolved them from the
mouth ofGod himfelf whether Egyptian aids fhould profit them, yea, or no: but they
thought themfelves wife enough, and him unworthy to be of their counfel. In this
refpeft therefore was their reproof, though fharp, yet juft, albeit there had been no
charge precifely given them that they fhould always take heed of Egypt. But as for Da-
vid, to think that he did evil in determining to build God a Temple, becaufe there was
In Scripture no Commandment that he fhould build it, were very injurious : the purpofe

of
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of his heart was religious and godly, the a<ft moft worthy of honour and renown-, nei-

ther could Nathan chufebut admire his vertuous intent, exhort him to go forward,and

befeech God to profper him therein. Eut God faw the endlefs troubles which David
fhould be fubjeft unto, during the whole timeof his Regiment, and therefore gave
charge to defer fo good a work till the days of tranquillity and peace, wherein it might
without interruption be performed. David fuppofed that it could notftand with the

duty which he owed unto God, to fet himfelf in an houfe . .

r >s j i iiuLAirLTJi^ iCnron. 17, T.C.I. 2. p. 50. Mr. Harding re-

or Cedar- trees, and to behold the Ark or the Lords Co- proacherii *eB!fhopof5a/fA»^withrhuKi«ta

venant unfetled. This opinion the Lord abateth, by ofreafoningiuntowhomrhe Bifhop anfwcrcth,

caufing Nathan to (hew him plainly,- that it mould be no ^f^SS^S^SX^^ti
more imputed unto him for a fault, then it had been un- word,andis ufed not only by u», butiirb by ma-

to the Judges of Ifrail before him, his cafe being the fame ^SS^S^JS^SS^fT*^^9',

...-'. V >..:, >
. . °

1 , .
etn the Kealon why the Argunum of Authority of

Which theirs Was, their times not more unquiet then hlS, the Scripture negatively is good ; namely, for that

nor more unfit for fuch an action. Wherefore concern- ** word of go.i is perfcft. in another place unto

Lr rvT . A r 1 c L M - nardng, calling him in the teeth with Ncga-
ing the force of Negative Arguments fo taken from the ti?e arguments, he aifcdgetn places out of le .

Authority of Scripture, as by us they are denied, there "<"**, ti^/o/fome, z.e9,whichreafcned Negatively

is in all this lefs then nothing. Andtouching that which ^SS&S^^S^SBSjtt^
UntO this purpofe is borrowed from the ContrOVerfies ntrality, without any fuch reftraints as the An-

fometimes handled between Mr. Harding and the wor- fwerer imagined, as they are there to be feen.

thieft Divine that Chriftendom hath bred for the fpace of fome hundreds of. years,

who being brought up together in one Univerfity, it fell out in them which was fpo-

Icenof two others, 'They learned in the fame , that which in contrary Camp they did
aVeSt paterc

practice. Of thefe two the one objecting that with us Arguments taken from Au- Jugurth*
«'

thority Negatively are over common t, the Bifhops anfwer hereunto is, that thiskinde Mariutfrb eo-

of Argument is thought to be good, whensoever poof is taken of Gods Word-, and is nfed mTiiumll^Tn

not onelyby us, but alfo by S. Paul, and by many of the Catholick Fathers. S. Paul "fib* "h*
faith, God faid not unto Abraham, In thy feeds 4H the Nations of the earth fhall be fojiea^in^con-

Hefted; but, In thy feed, which is Chrift; and thereof he thought he made a good Argu- tranit face.

ment. Likewife, faith Origen, The Bread which the Lord gave unto his Difciples , 'j" r *

faying unto them, Take and eat, he deferred not, nor commandedto be referved till the next Divir.'29 .

day, Such Arguments Origen and other learned Fathers though to (landforgood, whatfo- Gij- ?•

ever mi/liking Mr. Harding hath found in them. This kinde of proof is thought to hold in #^.'".
'*"'

Gods Commandments, for that they be full and perfeEt : and God hath fpedaily charged

us, that we fhould neither put to them, nor take from them : and therefore it feemethgood
njito them that have learned of Chrift, Linus eft magifter vefter Chriftus, and have heard
the voice of God the Father from Heaven, Ipfum audite. But unto them that add to the Matth! i*'.

WordofGod what them lifteih, and make Gods willfubj eel unto their will, and break Gods

Commandments for their own traditions fake, unto them it feemeth notgood. Again,the

Engliih Apologie alledging the example of the Greeks, how they have neither pri-

vate Mafifes, nor mangled Sacraments, nor Purgatories, nor Pardons
5

it pleafeth
Decen r far

Mx. Harding to jeft out the matter, toufethe help of his wits where ftrength of truth cd.15. -dtvif.'

failed him,and to anfwer withfeoffing at Negatives. . The Biihops defence in this cafe is,

The ancient learned Fathers having to deal with politick Hereticks, that in defence of their

Errors avouchedthejudgement ofall the old Bifhops and Doctors that had been before them,

and thegeneral confent of the Primitive andwhole nniverf.il church, and that with as

good regard of truth, and as faithfully as you do now-, the better to difcover the fhame-

lefs boldnefs, andnakedness of their doctrine, were oftentimes likewifeforced to ufe the ne-

gative, andJo to drive thefame Hereticks , as we do you, to prove their Affirmatives, which

thing to do it was never pofible. The ancient Father Ira;neus thus flayed himfelf, as we do,

by the Negative, Hoc neq; Prophetaepraedicaveiunt,neq-, Dominus docuit, neq-, Apo- L^ r< cah x<

ftoli tradiderunt z, This thing neither did the Prophets publifh , nor our Lord teach , nor

the Apo(lles deliver. By a like Negative Chryfoftomefaith, This tree neither Pavlplant- De^bm.'*!'
ed, nor Apollos watered, nor Godincreafed. In like fort Leo faith, What needeth it to be- Epftn- <=• i a<

lieve that thing that neither the Law hath taught, nor the Prophets have fpoken, nor the

Gofpel hath preached, nor the Apoflles have delivered ? And again, How are the new de- E^\
9^[ 3 '

vices brought in that our Fathers never knew ? S. Auguftine having reckoned up a great

number of the Bifhops of Rome, by a general Negative faith thus , In all this order of

fuccefsion of Bifhops, there is not one Bifhopfound that was aDonatifl. S. Gregory being Lib. 4, £;. 31,

himfelf
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hmlelf a Bifhop of Rome, and writing againfl the Title ofUniverfal Bifhop, faith thus,

None of all my Predeceffors ever confented to ufe this ungodly Title-, No Bijhop 0/Rome ever

took uponhim this name of fmgularity, By fuch Negatives,Mr. Harding, we reprove the

vanity and novelty of "jour Religion ; We tellyou, none of the Catholick, ancient, learned

fathers,either Greek or Latine,ever ufedeither your private Mafs,or jour halfCommunion,

or your barbarous unknown prayers. Paul neverplanted them,h^o\\os never watered them,

God never encreafedthem-,they areofyour [elves, they are not of God. In all this there

is not a Syllable which any way croffeth us. For concerning Arguments Negative

taken from Humane Authority, they are here proved to be in fome cafes very ftrong

and forcible. They are not in our eftimation idle reproofs , when the Authors of

needlefs Innovations are oppofed with fuch Negatives, as that of Leo, How are thefe

new devices brought in which our lathers never knew? When their grave and reve-

rend Superiors do reckon up unto them, as Augufiin did to the Donati/ls, large Cata-

logues of Fathers, wondred at for their wifdom, piety and learning, amongft whom for

fo many Ages before us, no one did ever fo think of the Churches affairs , as now
the World doth begin to be perfwaded

-,
furely by us they are not taught to take ex-

ception hereat,becaufefuch Arguments are Negative. Muchlefs when the like are

taken from the facred authority of Scripture, if the matter itfelfdo bear them. For

in truth the queftionis not, Whether an Argument from Scripture negatively may
be good, but whether it be fo generally good, that in all actions men may urge itfThe
Fathers, I grant, do ufe very general and large terms, even as Hiero the King did in

fpeaking ofArchimedes, From henceforward whatfoever Archimedes fpeaketh, it mufi

be believed. His meaning was not that Archimedes could fimply in nothing be decei-

ved, but that he had in fuch fort approved his skill, that he feemed worthy of credit

for ever after in matters appertaining unto the fcience he was skilful in. In fpeaking

thus largely it is prefumed, chat mens fpeeches will be taken according to the matter

whereof they fpeak. Let any man therefore that carrieth indifferency of judgement,

perufe the Bifhops fpeeches, and confider well of thofe negatives concerning Scrip-

ture, which he produceth out of Iremztts, chyfoftom and Leo, which three are chofen

from among the refidue,becaufe the fentences of the others (even as one of theirs alfo)

i do make for defence of negative Argments taken from humane Authority, and not
' from divine onely. They mention nomore reftraint in the one then in the other: yet I

think themfelves will not hereby judge, that the Fathers took both to be ftrong,with-

out reftraint unto any fpecial kind of matter, wherein they held fuch Argument for-

cible. Nor doth the Bifhop either fay or prove any more, then that an Argument in

fome kinds of matter may be good, although taken negatively from Scripture.

Their opinion 7- An earneft defire to draw all things unto the determination of bare and naked
concerning Scripture, hath caufed here much pains to be taken in abating the eftimation and cre-

ArV°nKnt°s

f ^ ot man » Which if we labour to maintain as far as Truth and Reafon will bear,let

taken from not any think that we travel about a matter not greatly needful. For the fcope of all

i

h"
Ilanc

f *h
" tneir pleading againft mans Authority, is to overthrow fuch Orders, Laws, and Confti-

orde'rmg of tutions in the Church, as depending thereupon, if they fhould therefore be taken away,
mens aftions would peradventure leave neither face nor memory of Church to continue long in the

ons.

perfwafl
world, the world efpecially -being fuch as now it is. That which they have in this cafe

fpoken, I would for brevity fake letpafs, but that the drift of their fpeech being fo

T.c.i.ip.2}. dangerous, their words are not to be negle&ed. Wherefore to fay that fimply an

q^cftion^ of
Argument taken from mans Authority, doth hold no way, neither Affirmatively nor

the authority Negatively, is hard. By a mans Authority we here underftand the force which his

ffid "h"'
k

- worc* ^atn ^or tne affurance of anothers mind that buildeth upon it-, as the Apoftle

thrr'affi ma-' fomewhatdid upon their report of the houfe of Chloe ; and the Samaritans in a matter
tiveiy nor nc of far greater moment,upon the report of a fimple Woman. For fo it isfaidln S.fohns

Reafo/is
T
be

C
Gofpel, Many ofthe Samaritans of that City believedin him for the faying of the woman,

caufe the in. which tejltfied, He hath toldme all things that ever I did. The ftrength of mans Au-
firmityofman

thority is Affirmatively fuch,that theweightieft affairs in the world depend thereon.

tain to the

pcrfeftion of any thing whrreby he might fpeak all things that are to be fpoken of it; neither yet be free from er-
ror in thofc things which hefpcaktthor giveth out. And therefore this argument neither affirmarivrly nor negatively com-
jpclleth the hearer, but only induccth him to fome liking or difliking of that for which it is brought, and is rather for an
yxacor to pcrfwade the Ampler fort, then for a Difpueer to enforce him that is learned, tCor.i.n. Joh.4.34.

In
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In judgement and juftice are not hereupon proceedings grounded i Saith not the Law,

that in the mouth of trvo or three V/itneffes every wordfrail be confirmed ? This the Law Dew. 19. 1 s .

of God would not fay, if there were in a mans teftimony no force at all to prove any M*' ci;
- »*•»<«

thin<* And if it be admitted that in matter of Facl, there is fome credit to be gi-

ven to the teftimony of man, but not in matter of opinion and judgment, we fee the

contrary both acknowledged and univerfally pra&ifed alfo throughout the world.

The fentences of wife and expert men were never but highly efteemed. Let the title

of a mans right be called in queftion,are we not bold to relie and build upon the

judgement of fuch as are famous for their skill in the Laws of this Land -In matter

of State the weight many times of fome one mans authority is thought reafon fuffio

ent even'to fway over whole Nations. And this is not only with the fimple fort

but the learneder and wifer we are, the more fuch Arguments in fome cafes prevail with

us The Reafon why the fimpler fort are moved with Authority, is the conlcience of

their own ignorance , whereby it comech to oafs,' that having learned men in ad-

miration they rather fear to diflike them,then know wherefore they IhouLi allow and

Stow their judgements. Contranwife with them that are skilful, authority is much

morftrongndlorcible.becaufe they only are able to
,

difcemhow juft caufe there

£ why to fome mens Authority, fo muchmould be attributed For which caufe the

mw ofHippocrates (no doubt) were more effectual to perfwade even fuch men

T^alen himfelf- then to move a filly Empenck. So that the very felf-fame Argu-

ment n this kind which doth but induce the vulgar fort to like may conftrain the wi-

fe toyield And therefore not Orators only with the people but even the very pro-

fouS Difputers in all faculties have hereby often with the beft learned pre-

iTLfl L for Arguments taken from humane Authority, and that negatively,

for example (ate ViSBSd think the aflembling of the people of God together

by thefoKf a Bell , the prefenting of Infants at the Holy Font, by fuch as we

SmmoSy call their Godfathers, or any other the like received cuftorn to be impi-

ouT became fome men of whom we.think very reverently have in their Books and

Writing no where mentionedor taught that fuch things fhould be in the Church, th

;

>

reS- were fubjed untojuftreproof.it were but feeble, weak,andunfound Not-

wkBhT- even negatively an Argument from humane Authority may beftrohg ,

rs nanX"hus : The Chronicles of England mention no more then only fix Kmgs

Sthe^me^^W,fincethetSne of the laft Conqueft, therefore it cannot

be Kould be more So that if the queftion be of the authority of a mans e-

ftunonv we cannot fimp'ly avouch, either that affirmatively it doth not any way hold

TtZ it
^ hathonlyJcl t0 induce the fimpler fort , and not to conftrain men of

mdeXSdS aSw judgement to yield aiTent,or that negatively it hath in it no

Wth fall For un oevery of thefe the contrary is moftplam Neither doth that

which fa

'
W«e concerning the infirmity of men, overthrow or difprove this. Men

whicn is aued ea conccnu ug j

efcapethem,and in many things they
areblmdedwit

1

ignor^^^^h they do lLow,tliy may either forget, or

may be deceived 5
yea, tho.e thin s* a )

h
'

hemfdves do not erre ^ yec

may they through malice o[^W^J^ kts ^fo manifeftly 'excluded, that

cafes there are wherein a11 th^XP
,n^fuch Exception may be taken, but that the

thexeisnoftew^rco^ That'thereis'a City -
teftimony of man willitanaas a ^iouuu

ir

'

f

'

th
'-'

d others have been Popes

of Rome, I ftppofe we are certa y
f
° ^ named canbe nothing but mans

fwafion, who never faw
^J^^-jStandin" alledge thofe mentioned humane in-

teftimony. W^y^ ycz^t

firmities as Reafons w hy thete wm s

mans teftimony, were to

whichis more, utterly to infringe^.^^S^^bdieve concerning Sal-

authority of man is m̂ark it

"^he Scripture doth not teach us the things that
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mity, yet his Authority may inforce affent. Upon better advice and deliberation

fo much is perceived, and at the length confeft, that Arguments taken from the Au-
thority of men,may not only fo far forth as hath been

r.c./i.p i°. Although th:t kindeof Argument of fa^A but further alfo be of fome force in Hu-
Mithor'vnfraen is rood nether in humane ncr divine ~~>

.

fciencTs y c it hath iom; fmaii fcrcein humane fcicn- mane Sciences \ which force be it never fo fmall,

net, or if uch as fiatnraljy, and in that he is a man, he j^ fl^w j.^ tfey ar£ not utterly naught. But in

rXhln^tat^ Matters Dtvine** ftill maintained ftifly that they

htm which na-uraiiy^ and as he is a man, can no more have no manner force at all. Howbeit, the very felf

judge of hem then a bKndemjn of colours; yea.lo far
fem fon which ^fa^ tQ yield that they are

is icfrom drawing rredit,if it be barely fpoken, with- r
.

J 1
.

ou Reafonand i eiiimony of Sctipture, that it carricth of fomeforce in the one, will at the length conftrain

aito a fu pkionof untruth whatfoever proceedeth from
a^ t0 ackn0wledge that they are not in the other

ftL^ ^together unforcible. For if the natural ftrerigth

thai i: is fpnken according to matt, Rom. 3. He faith f mans wjt may by experience and ftudie attain

notas awkk:dI anllying man;but Jimpl|r « « man :

f fa [$
. ^ knowledge of things hu-

And althougi this corruption be refoimed in many, ycc r . .
o o

fbrfomuiusinwhom the knowledge of the truth is mane, that men in thrsrefpect may preiume to build

mod advanced, there remained]1
both ignorance and dtf.

fomewhat Up0n their judgement , what reafon have
ordered affftions Cwhereof either of them turneth him r

1
' D

• tv • L

from fpeaking of the trmh)np mans authority, with we to think but that even, in matters Divine, the

the church efpeciaiiyand thofe that are called and per- iike wjts furnifht with neceffary helps , exercifed in
fwadedoftheAu^ori^^^

Scripture with like diligence, and aflifted with
any affurancc unto the Conioence. r '. fc> 3

J the gra.ee of Almighty God,may grow unto fo much
perfection* of knowledge, that men mall have juft caufe, when any thing pertinent

unto Faith and Religion is doubted of, the more willingly to encline their mindes to-

wards that which the fentence of fo grave, wife., and learned in that faculty mall judge

moft found? For the c'ontioverfieis of the weight of fuch mens judgements. Let it

therefore befufpe&ed, let it be taken as grofs, corrupt, repugnant unto the truth,

whatfoever concerning things divine above nature fhallat any time be fpoken as out

of the mouths of meer natural men, which have not the eyes wherewith heavenly

things are difcerned: For this we contend not. But whom God hath endued with

principal gifts to afpire unto knowledge by ; whofe exercifes, labours
5
and divine

ftudies he hath fo bleft, that the World for their great and rare skill that way hath

them in lingular admiration-, may we reject even their judgement likewife, as being

utterly of no moment? For mine own part, I dare not fo lightly efteem of the Church

,

and of the principal Pillars therein. The truth is, that the minde of man defireth

evermore to know the truth, according to the moft infallible certainty which the na-

ture of things can yield. The greateft affurance generally with all men, is that which
'* we have by plain afpect and intuitive beholding. Where we cannot attain unto this.

there
3
what appeareth to be true, by ftrong and invincible demoriftration, fuch as where-

in it is not by any way poffible to be deceived, thereunto the minde doth neceflarily af-

fentjneither is it in the choice thereof to do otherwife. And in cafe thefe both do fail,

then which way greateft probability leadeth, thither the minde doth evermore incline.

Scripture with Chriftian men being received as the Word of God
;

that forwhich we
have probable, yea, that which we have neceffary reafon for, yea, that which we fee

with our eyes, is not thought fo fure as that which the Scripture of God teacheth
5

becaufe we hold that his fpeech revealeth there what himfelf feeth, and therefore the

ftrongeft proof of all,- and the moft neceffarily aflented unto by us ( which do thus

receive the Scripture) is the Scripture. Now it is not required, nor cai be exacted at

our hands, that we fhould yield unto any thing other affent, then fuch as doth aiifwer

the evidence which is to be had of that we affent unto. For which caufe even in

matters Divine, concerning fome things we may lawfuly doubt and fufpend our judge-

ment, enclining neither to one fide or other-, as namely, touching the time of the fall

both ofman and Angels ; of fome things we may very well retain an opinion that they

are probable and not unlikely to be true, as when we hold that men have their fouls

. rather -by creation then propagation, or that the Mother of our Lord lived always in

the ftate of Virginity as well after his birth as before ( for of thefe two, the one, her

virginity before, is a thing which of necefllty we muft believe-, the other, her.conti-

naance in the fame ftate always, hath more likelihood of truth then the contrary ^)

finally, in all things then are our Confidences beft refolved,and in a moft agreeable fort

anto God and Nature ferted, when they are fo far perfwaded as thofe grounds of

per-
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perfwafion which are to be had will bear. Which- thing I do fo much thefatherfetdown, for that I fee how a number of fouls are, for want of right Information in th-sPoint oftentimes gncvoofly vexed.
,
When bare and unbuilded Conclusions at pur

into their mindes, they finding not themfelves to have thereof anv <>reat ca-3
imagine that this proceedeth only from lack of Faith, and that the Spirit of God dothnot work in

_

them as it doth in true Believers, by this means their hearts aren u htroubled they fall into anguifh and perplexity: whereas the truth is that how bold
••

and confident foever we may be in words, whenit cOmetl to thepointV ? S
as the evidence is, which the Truth hath either in it Mi\ or through proof, fuch is he
hearts affent thereunto

, neither can it be ftronger , being grounded as -it mould be
I grant that proof derived from the authority of mans judgement, is not able to work «that aflurance which doth grow by a ftronger proof, and therefore although ten rj ou-

""

fand genera Councils would fet down one and the ^"definitive fentence concern^

mI ^7L
ot

a
Reh§lon whatfoever, yet one Demohftrative Rcafon alledged, or oneManifeft Teftimony cited from the mouth of God himfelf to the contrary, cou d notchoofe but over-weigh them all- inafmuch as for them to have been deceived it

°

not impoffible, it is that demonftrative Reafon or Teftimony Divine mould dele veHow.be t, indefed of proof infallible, becaufe the minde doth rather follovv prob ble
p rfwafions then approve the things that have in them no likelihood ofWh tall

5
furely if a Queftion concerning matter of Do<2rine

were propofed, and on the one fide no kinde of proof .f
-C

-/f
-A2/- of,Iivcrsrc,ucr(:esof theFatJiers

appearing,thereihouldontheotherbealledgedandmew- ^t^^^^Z^^Z^
edthat fo a number of the Learnedeft Divines in the ^^-Wlr^iSaS^^
World have ever thought; although it did riot aoDear °^eV°m

f
Wprefar < ! 'he judgement of

what Reafon or what Scripture led them to be°o/E ^^S$^^°^
judgement yet to their very bare judgement fomewhat &

"

c

h
wi

f

rh cw° or th
;
ec Sentences. irMtm

a reafonable man would attribute, notwithftanding the S^r^tfi^S^iSSScommon imbecilhties which are incident unto our nature «•** % <« - jS$Zto££il£iAnd Whereas It IS thought, that efoeciallv wifh fhe ^
erf^y o,

:

clo^nr,h ath any authority after

Church, and thofe thatL ailed,J^K fc PjG&Z&Z&GE&S;
«-D„o.T / •

i ,

u I1UC PlcVaii ; ltmuit and doth Ep.i8. And m another pIace,Hc-r ehis The I n^
prevail, even with them, yea, with them efpecially as far £

ith ' hea70t
K
this

' D°»*<" ft?SS
as equity requireth, and farther we maintain it nor For TT u t' u

llar
J
M iaith

> Ambnfe f'"h, a«.
men to be tied snH 1^ k„ A I

."'-"""in * not. bOt guflwe faith, but hearken unto this,thc Lord (f-h
'•*• tZ hfVW IT

y Amh0mY > a§.lt Were With a *£« And "gaining todo with an Arri nfefand of captivity of judgement, and though there be rea- ffiKpfS*
nc,thcr

,

he °?*ht t0 brins fo"h the
fon to the contrary not to liften unro ir

-

K,?r tn m\ i 5 k
of,^r^"°r the other the council <Ari .

Beifts flip firft in *1 « tr 7 i ^
tj bUt t0 foll°whke «i«, thereby to bnng prejudice «ch to other -

I l .

m the Herd
>
they kn°w not, nor care not T -

cr °
f
u6 'lc the Arr,an t0 be h°"« by £„„!

menfcld
S Were

i

blUf '

A^n
'

th« ^thority of S*^^^!!^^y
menJhould prevail with men either againft or above **i P'W" »W?KSttjRai
Reafon, is no part of our belief. Companies of learned £.£

W
" „™Jfi S5S?^* «u^reaf „^

men, be they never fo great andreverend are to yield un- 3?fflS anSfftS SSrr^*
to Reafon, the weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by ?M* ^t noTthefeiori. behe

c

a

h

r

e

d

D
b

°

c;

found to be found and good, the bare opinion of men tS
s =rip

?
r" he «?»»* '«SftS tfth^T

the contrary, muft of neceffityftoop and give place ire- $«£\W^W^: H
SH- E^f- 5*

thorofthe01d-Teftament,and another of the New s to prove that the AnnftUpreached the fame God which was known before to the Tews he conionfT ?ledgeth fhndry their Sermons and Speeches uttered on emiiJ [^25 tcorded in Scripture. And left any ftould be wearied with tichlZ of'A nfammmms
puipole, that theyfean,asit were offended at him which hath called them

M thus
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thus folemnly forth to fay nothing. And concerning the VerdicT: of S. fcrome, Ifno

man, be he never fo well learned, have after the Apo'fllesany Au:hority to publifh

new Doclrine as from Heaven, and to require the Worlds affent as unto truth recei-

ved by Prophetical Revelation •, doth this prejudice the credit of learned mens judge-

ments in opening that truth, which by being converfant in the Apoflles Wrkings,they

have themfelves from thence learned*? S. Auguftineeyhonethnot to hear men, but to

hearken what God fpeaketh, His purpofe is not (I think) that we fliould flop our ears

againfthis own exhortation, and therefore he cannot mean (imply that audience fliould

altogether be denied unto men ; but either that if men fpeak one thing , and God
himfelf teach another, then he, not they, to be obeyed

; or if they both fpeak the

fame thing, yet then alfo mans fpeech unworthy of hearing, not fimply, but in com-
*

parifon of that which proceedeth from the mouth of God. Yea, but we doubt whac
the will of God is. Are we in this cafe forbidden to hear what men of judge-

ment think it to be * If not, then this Allegation alfo might very well have been

fpared. In that ancient ftrife which was between the CatholickFatheis and Arrians*

Donatifts, and others, of like perverfe and froward difpofition, as long as to Fathers

or Councils alledged on the one fide, the like by the contrary fide were oppofed

,

impoflible it was that ever the Queflion fliould by this mean grow unto any iffue or

end. The Scripture they both believed ; the Scripture they knew could not give
*' fentence on both fides > by Scripture the.controverfie between them was fuch as

might be determined. In this" cafe what riiadnefs was it with fuch kindes of proofs

to nourifh their contention, when there were fuch effedual means to end all contro-

verfie that was between them c Hereby therefore it doth not as yet appear that an

i
,

Argument of Authority ofman affirmatively, is in matters Divine nothing worth.

U&Ufl^^ttL' Which Opinion being once inferted into the mindes of the vulgar fort, what it may
grow unto God knoweth. Thus much we fee, it hath already made thoufands fo

headflrong, even in grofs and palpable Errors, that a man whofe capacity will fcarce

ferve him to utter five words infenfible manner, blufheth not in any doubt concern-

ing matter of Scripture to think his own bare Tea, as good as the Nay of all the wife,

grave and learned judgements that are in the whole world : Which infolency muft

be repreft, or it will be the very bane of Chriflian Religion. Our Lords Drfciples

marking what fpeech he uttered unto them, and at the fame time calling to minde a

common opinion held by the Scribes, between which opinion and the words of their

Mafler, it feemed unto them that therejwas fome contradiction-, which they could not

Matth.17.10. themfelves anfwer,with full faqisfa&ipn gf their own mindes ; the doubt they pro-

pofe to our Saviour, faying, why then [ay the Scribes that Elias mufi firft come ?

They knew that the Scribes did err greatly, and that many ways even in matters of
their own profeffion. They notwithftanding thought the judgement of the very

Scribes in matters Divine to be of fome value- fome probability they thought there

was that£//^ fliould come, inafmuch as theScribes faid it. Now no truth can con-

tradict any truth •, defirous therefore they were to be. taught, how both might ftand

together $ that which they knew could not be falfe, becaufe Chrift fpake it; and this

which to them did feemtrue, only becaufe the Scribes had faid it. For the Scripture

from whence the Scribes did gather it, ws not then in their heads. We do not finde

that our Saviour reproved them of Error, for thinking the judgement of the Scribes to

be worth the objecting, for efieeming it to be of any moment or value, in matters con-

cerning God. We cannot therefore be perfwaded that the will of Godis, wefhouldfo

far reje&the authority ofmen, as to reckon it nothing. No, it may be a queflion, whe-
ther they that urge us unto this be themfelves fo perfwaded indeed. Men do fometimes

bewray that by deeds; which to confefs they are hardly drawn. Mark then if this be not

general with all men for the mofl part. When the judgements of learned men are al-

ledged againfl them , what do they but either elevate their credit, or oppofe unto

them the judgements of others as learned < Which thing doth argue that all men
acknowledge in them fome force and weight, for which they are loth the caufethey

maintain fliould be fo much weakned, as their Teftimony is available. Again, whac
feafon is there why alledging Teftimonies as Proofs, men give them fome title of
credit, honour and eflimation whom they alledge, unlefs beforehand it be fufficient-

!y known who they are i what reafon hereof but onely a common engrafted per-

fwafion,'
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fwafion, that in fome men there may be found fuch qualities as are able to coun-

tervail thofe exceptions which might be taken againft them, and that fuch mens autho-

rity is not lightly to be fhaken off i Shall I add further, that the force of Arguments

:?drawnfrom the Authority of Scripture it felf, as Scriptures commonly arealledged,

fhall (being fifted) be found to depend upon the ftrength of this fo much defprfed 'and
'••'

debafed authority of man < Surely it doth,'' and that oftner then we are aware of. For

although Scripture be of God , and therefore the proof which is taken from thence,

muft needs be of all other moft invincible •, yet this ftrength it hath not, unlefs it a-

vouch the felf-fame thing, for which it is brought. If there be either undeniable ap-

parence that fo ft doth, or reafon fuch as cannot deceive, then Scripture- proof (no

doubt) in ftrength and value exceedeth all. But for the moft part, even fuch as are'

readieft to cite for one thing Five hundred fentences of holy Scripture •, what warrant •'•'

have they, that any one of them doth mean the thing for which it is alledged ". Is

not their fureft ground moft commonly, either fome probable conjecturebf their own,

or the judgment of others taking thofe Scriptures as they do < Which notvvithftanding

to mean otherwife then they take them, it is not ftilh altogether impoflible. So that

now and then they ground themfelves on Humane authority, even when they moft

pretend Divine. Thus it fareth even clean throughout the whole controverfie about

that Difcipline which is fo earneftly urged and labored for. Scriptures are plentifully

alledged to prove that the whole Chriftian World for ever ought to embrace it. r.c.Jiba.ij?

Hereupon men term it, The Difcipline of God. Howbeit, examine, fift, and refolve
it hVplTed'uiu

their alledged proofs, till you come to the very root from whence they fpring, the heart to Angujiine

wherein their ftrength lieth
;
and it fhall clearly appear unto any man of judgment, that ^"i^theba-

the moft which can be inferred upon fuch plenty of Divine Teftimonies is onely this, tutiAs and

Thaifome things which they maintain as far asfome men can probably conjecture, do feem othcr t0 *
to have been out of Scripture not abfurdly gathered . Is this a warrant fufficient for any ^^ t^
mans confcience to build fuch proceedings upon, as have been, and are put inure for ancient Fa-

the eftablilhment ofthatcaufe i But to conclude, I would gladly undeiftand how it h^";^^!
cometh to pafs, that they which fo peremptorily do maintain that Humane Authority fore him } > ec

is nothing worth, are in the caufe which they favor fo careful to have the common fort **" w" "oc

of men perfwaded, that the wifeft, the godlieft, and the beft learned in all Chriften- h° had Lid a

dom are that way given, feeing they judge this to make nothing in the World for them ? fure foondati.

Again, how cometh it to pafs, they cannot abide that Authority fhould be alledged on ^"thcSeri^
the other fide, if there be no force at all in Authorities on one fide or other i Where- tures,and that

fore labor they, to ftrip their Adverfaries of fuch furniture as doth not help < Why alfobc *r'§

take they fuch needlefs pains to furniih alfo their own caufe with the like *. If it be dieldvcrfarTes

void and to no'purpofe, that the names of men are fo frequent in their Books, what of the truth,

did move them to bring them in, or doth tofuffer them there remaining? Ignorant Seinfel«s

I am not how this is falved , They do it but after the truth made manifejl , fir(I by high of feme"

Keafon, or by Scripture: They do it not-, but to controul the enemies of truth , who bear
c°un c>',orof

themfelves bold upon Humane Authority, making notfor them, but againft them rather, 'name that had

Which anfwers are nothing : For in what place, or upon what confideration foever it be k?ored that,

they do it, were it in their own opinion of no force being done, they would undoubtedly V" T '

refrain to do it.

8. But to the end it may more plainly appear, what we are to judge of their fen- a Deciararicn

tences, and of the caufe it felf wherein they are alledged - firft, it may not well be de- w!natc ',c truth

nied, that all actions of men endued with the ufe of reafon, are generally either good
'

t

s

t
|"

or evil. For although it be granted, that no action is properly termed good or evil,

unlefs it be voluntarily
;

yet this can be no let to our former AfTertion, That a.11 actions

of men endued with the ufe of reafon, . are generally either good or evil $ becaufe even

thofe things are done voluntarily by us, which other Creatures do naturally, in as much
as we might ftay our doing of them if we would. Beafts naturally do take theif

food and reft , when it offereth it felf unto them. If men did fo too , and could

not do otherwife of themfelves , there were no place for any fuch reproof as that <

of our Saviour Chrift unto his Difciples , .fould ye not watch with ?ne one hour ? , . , , .

That which is voluntarily performed in things tending to the end, if it be well done,
' muft needs be done with deliberate confideration of fome reaibnable caufe , where-

fore we rather fhould do it then not. Whereupon it feemeth, that in fuch actions

M 2 onely
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onely thofe are faid to be good or evil, which are capable of deliberation : $0 that

many things being hourly done by men, wherein they need not ufe with themfelves

any manner ofconfultationat-all, it may perhaps hereby feem that well or ill doing

belongeth onely. to our weightier affairs, and to thofe deeds which are of fo great im-

portance that they require advice. But thus to determine were perillous, and perad-

venture unfound alfo. I do rather incline to think, that feeing all the unforced actions

of men are voluntary 5 and all voluntary actions tending to the end have choice •

and all choice prefuppofeth the knowledge of fome caufe wherefore we make it 5

where the reafonable caufe of fuch actions fo readily offereth it felf,tb.at it needeth not

be fought for$ in thofe things though we do not deliberate, yet they are of their

nature apt to be deliberated on, in regard of the will which may encline either way,
'• and would not any one way bend it felf, if there were not fome apparent motive

to lead it. Deliberation actual, we ufe , when there is doubt what we mould

encline our wills unto. Where no doubt is , deliberation is not excluded as im-

pertinent unto the thing, but as needlefs in regard of the Agent, which feeth al-

ready what to refolve upon. It" hath no apparent abfurdity therefore in it to think

,

that all actions of men endued with the ufe of reafon, are generally either good or

evil. Whatfoeverlsgood, the fame is alfo approved of God; and according unto

the fundry degrees of goodnefs, the kinds of Divine approbation are in like fort mul-

tiplied. Some things are good, yet in fo mean a degree of goodnefs, that men are

onely not difproved nor difallowedof God for them. No man hateth his own ftejh.

Mirth" $'. 46. ff ye d° g00^ unt0 tnem tnat ^° f° t0 y°u 5
tne verY Publicans themfelves do as

1 Tim. 5. 8. much : They are worfe then Infidels that have no care to provide for their own.' In

actions of this fort, the very light of nature alone may difcover that which is fofarre

forth in the fight of God allowable. Some things in fuch fort are allowed , that

they be alfo required as neceffary unto fafvation, by. way of direct, immediate and
•' proper neceffity final 5 fo that without performance of them we cannot by ordinary

courfe be faved, nor by any means be excluded from life, obferving them. In actions

«• of this kind our chiefeft direction is from Scripture for Nature is no fufficient

Teacher what we fhould do that we may attain unto life everlafting. The unfufficiency

of the light of nature, is by the light of Scripture fo fully and foperfectly herein fup-

plied, that further light then this hath added, there doth not need unto that end.

Finally, fome things although not fo required of neceffity, that to leave them un-

done excludeth from Salvation, are notwithfhnding of fo great dignity and accep-

tation with God, that moft ample reward in Heaven is laid up for them. Hereofwe
have no Commandment either in Nature or Scripture which doth exact them at our

hands-, yet thofe Motives there are in both, which draw moft effectually our minds

unto them : In this kind there is not the leaft action, but it doth fomewhat make to the
Matth. 10.42, acceflbry augmentation of our blifs. For which caufe onr Saviour doth plainly wit-

nefs, that there ihall not be as much as a cup of cold water beflowed lor his fake

without reward. Hereupon dependeth whatsoever difference there is between the

ftates of Saints in glory: hither we refer whatfoever belongeth unto the higheft per-

fection of man by way offervice towards God : Hereunto thatfervourandfirftloveof

„ Chriftians did bend it felf, caufing them to fell their poffeflions, and lay down the price

iTh&l!'£/; at the bleffed Apoftles feet. HereatS. /W undoubtedly did aim, info far abridging

his own libelty•,
and exceeding that which the bond of neceflary and enjoyned duty

tied him unto. Wherefore feeing that in all thefe feveral kinds of actions, there can

be nothing poffibly evil which- God approveth 5 and that he approveth much more
thenhedoth command

5
and that his very Commandments in fome kinde, as namely,

his Precepts comprehended in the Law of Nature, may be otherwife known then

onely by Scripture-, and that to do them, howfoever we know them, muft needs

be acceptable in his fight: Let them, with whom we have hitherto difputed,confider

well, how it can ltand with Reafon to make the.bare mandate of Sacred Scripture the

• : onely Rule of all good and evil in the actions of mortal men. The tefti'monies of
God are true, the Teftimonies of God are perfect , the Teftimonies of God are all-

fufficient unto that end for which they were given. Therefore accordingly we do
receive them, we do not think that in them God hath omitted any thing needful

unto his purpofe., and left his intent to be accomplished by our devifings. What
the
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the Scripture purpofeth, the fame in all points it doth perform. Hovvbeit, that here

we fwerve not in judgement, one thing efpccialiy wemuft obferve, namely, That the

abfolute perfection of Scripture is feenby relation unto that end whereto it tendeth.

And even hereby it cometh to pafs, that firft fuch as imagine the general and main
drift of the body of facred Scripture not to be fo large as it is, nor that God did

thereby intend to deliver, as in truth he doth, a full inftiuction in all things unto fal-

vationnecefTary,the knowledge whereof man by nature could not otherwife in this

life attain unto : they are by this very mean induced, either ftill to look for new Re-:.'

velations from Heaven, or elfe dangeroufly to add to the Word of God uncertain

Tradition, that fo the Doctrine of mans Salvation may be compleat
;
which Doctrine

we constantly hold in allrefpects without any fuch thing added to be fo compleat,

that we utterly refufe as much as once to acquaint our felves with any thing further.

Whatfoever, to make up the Doctrine of mans Salvation, is added as in fupply of •

the Scriptures unfufficiency,we reject it: Scripture purpofing this, hath perfectly and

fully done it. Again , the fcope and purpofe of God in delivering the Holy Scri-

pture,fuch as do take more largely then behoveth, they on the contrary fide racking

and ftretching it further then by himWas meant, are drawn intofundryas great incon-

veniences. Thefe pretending the Scriptures perfection, infer thereupon, That in Scri- r c - lib - h <*•

pture all things lawful to be done muft needs be contained. We count thofe things D^ftrineis 'L-
perfect which want nothing requifite for the end whereto they were inftituted: As cufedofbring.

therefore God created every part and particle of man exactly perfect, that is to fay,
fpfj^/hatii

in all points fufficient unto that ufefor which he appointed it ; fo the Scripture, yea, wrong. For

every fentence thereof is perfect , and wanteth nothing requifite unto that purpofe w
.
hen doubt-

for which God delivered the fame. So that if hereupon we conclude, that b'ec'aufe to^cfnalr?*
the Scripture is perfect, therefore all things lawful to be done are comprehended in "g«nn which

the Scripture^ we may even as well conclude fo of every fentence, as of the whole ^tah^hc^
fum and body thereof, unlefs we firft of all prove that it was the drift, fcope and remedy ; it

purpofe of Almighty God in holy Scripture, to comprize all things which man may muft
.

n«d*be

practife. But admit this, and mark, Ibefeechyou, what would follow. God in «" comfort
8"

delivering Scripture to his Church, fhould clean have abrogated amongft them the «d joy co the

Law of Nature, which is an infallible knowledge imprinted in the minds of all the
r

children of men, whereby both general principles for directing of humane actions are

comprehended, and conclufions derived from them ; upon which conclufions grow*
eth in particulai ity the choice of good and evil in the daily affairs of this life. Admit
this, and what (hall the Scripture be but a fnareand a torment to weak Confciences,

filling them with infinite perplexities, fcrupulofities , doubts infolubie , and extreme

defpairs? Not that the Scripture it felf doth caufe any fuch thing (for it tendeth to

the clean contrary, and the fruit thereof is refolute aflurarfce and certainty in that it

teacheth :) but the necefiities of this life urging men to do that which the light of

Nature, common difcretion, and judgement of it felf directeth them unto; on the

Other fide, this Doctrine teaching them that fo to do were to fin againft their own
4buls,and that they put forth their hands to iniquity, whatfoever they go about, and

have not firft the facred Scripture of God for direction ; how can it chufebut bring

the fimple a thoufand times to their wits end,how can it chufe but vex and amaze them?

For in every action of common life to finde out fome fentence clearly and infallibly

fetting before our eyes what we ought to do (feem we in Scripture never fo expert

)

would trouble us more then we are aware. In weak and tender minds we little know
what mifery thisftrict opinion would.breed, befides the ftops it would make in the

whole courfe of all mens lives and actions; make all things fin which we do by di-

rection of Natures light, and by the rule ofcommon difcretion without thinking at

all upon Scripture. Admit this Pofition, and Parents ftiall caufe their chidren to fin,

as oft as they caufe them to do any thing before they come to years of capacity and

be ripe for Knowledge in the Scripture. Admit this, and it fhall not be with Ma-
ftersasitwas with him him in the Gofpel

-

?
but fervants being commanded to go, fhall Luke 7. f.

ftand ftill, till they have their errand warranted unto them by Scripture. Which as

it ftandeth with Chriftian duty in fome cafes, fo in common affairs to require it, were

moft unfit. Two opinions therefore there are concerning fufficiency of holy Scri-

pture, each extrrcmiy oppofit unto the other, and beth repugnant unto truth. The
Schools

Confcience of

nvan.
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Schools of Rome teach Scripture to be unfufficient, as if, except Traditions were ad-

ded, it did not contain all revealed and fupernatural Truth, which abfolutely is necef-

fary for the children of men in this life to know , that they may in the next be fa-

ved. Others juftly condemning this opinion, grow likewife unto a dangerous extremi-

ty, as if Scripture did not only contain all things in that kindeneceflary, but all things

fimply, and in fuch fort, that to do any thing according-to any other Law, were not

only unneceiTary, but even oppofiteunro falvation, unlawful and finful. Whatfoe-
,• ver is fpoken of God, or things appertaining to God, otherwife then as the truth

is, though it feem an honour, it is an injury. And as incredible praifes given unto

men, do often abate and impair the credit of their deferved commendation
; fo

we muft likewife take great heed, left in attributing unto Scripture more then it can

have, the incredibility of that, docaufe even thofe things which indeed it hathmoft

. abundantly, to be lefs reverendly efteemed. I therefore leave it to themfelves to

confider, Whether they have in this Firft Point overiliot themfelves, or not 5 which,

God doth know, is quickly done, even when our meaning is moft fincere, as I am ve-

rily perfwaded, theirs in this cafe was.

OF
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OF THELAWS
OF

Ecclefiaftical Polity.

Book I II.

Concerning their SecondAffertion, That in Scripture there

mufl be of necefsity contained a Form of Church Toli^

ty, the Lavps whereof may in no wife he altered.

The Matter contained in this Third Book,

1. •\\7&M t^e Church is, and in "what refpetl Laws of Polity are thereunto necejfarilj re

VV quired.

2. whether it be neceffary thatfame particular Form of Church Polity be fet down in Scripture
,

Jith the things that belong particularly to any fuch Form are not of necejfity to falvation.

3. That matters of Church Polity are different from matters of Faith and Salvation, and that

they themfelvesfo teach, which are our Reprovers forfo teaching.

4. That hereby we take not from Scripture any thing, tyhich thereunto with the foundnefs of truth

may be given.

5. Their meaning Vvho firfi urged againfl the Polity of the Church of England, that nothing ought

to be efiablifhed in the Church mere then is commanded by the Word of God.

6. How gnat injury men by fo thinking fhould offer unto all the Churches of God.

7. A Jhift notwithfianding to maintain it, by interpreting Commanded, as though it were meant

that greater things onely ought to be found fet doWn in Scripture particularly, and lefferfra-

med by the general Rules cf Scripture.

8. Another Device to defend the fame, by expounding Commanded, as if it did pgnifie grounded

on Scripture, and were oppofed to things found out by the light of natural reafon onely.

9. HoVc Laws for the Polity of the Church may be mads by the advice of men, and how thofe

being not repugnant to the Word of God, are approved in his fight.

10. That neither Gods being the Author ofLaws, noryet his committing cf them to Scripture, is

any Reafon fufficient to prove that they admit no addition or change.

11. whether Chrifi mufl needs intend Laws unchangeable altogether, or have forbidden any where

to make any other Law then himfelf did deliver.

Lbeit the fubftance of thofe Controversies whereinto we have begun what the

to wade, be rather of outward things appertaining to the Church church is

of Chrift, then of any thing wherein the nature and being of the ^ped Laws

Church coniifleth: yet becaufe the Subject or Matter which this Po- °f Polity are

fition concernetrys, A Form of Church Government, or church- Polity-, ^'^

°

c

"c"

It therefore behoveth us fo far forth to confider the nature of the Church, as is reqai • qimd.

iite
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lite for mens more clear and plain undei {landing, in what refpecl: Laws of Polity or
1 Government are neceffary thereunto. That Church of Chrift , which we properly

term his body Myftical, can be but one; neither can that onebefenfiblydifcernedby

any man, inafmuchasthe parts thereof are fome in Heaven already with Chrift, and

the reft that are on earth (albeit their natural perfons be vifible ) we do not difcern

under this property whereby they are truly and infallibly of that body, Only our

minds by intelledual conceit are able to apprehend, that fuch a real body there is, a

body collective, becaufe it containeth an huge multitude
b a body myftical, becaufe

the myftery of their conjunction "is removed altogether from fenfe. Whatfoever
we read in Scripture., concerning theendlefs, love, and the faving mercy, which God
fheweth towards his Church, the only proper fubjed thereof is this Church. Con-

* .

8
cerning this Flock it is that our Lord and Saviour hath promifed, I give unto them

eternal life, and they fhall never perifh, neitherflail any fluck them out ofmy hands. They
who are of this Society have fuch Marks and Notes of diftinclion from all others, as

are not objects unto our fenfe • only unto Godwho feeth their hearts, and underftand-

eth all their fecret cogitations , unto him they are clear and manifeft. All men

and i.47. knew Nathaniel to be an ifraelite. But our Saviour piercing deeper, giveth further

Teftimony of him then men could have done, with fuch certainty as he did , Be-

and 21. 1 5. hold indeed an ifraelite, in whom there is no guile. If we profefs as Peter did, that we
love the Lord, and profefs it in the hearing of men ; charity is prone to believe all

things, and therefore charitablemen are likely to think we dofo, as long as they fee

no proof to the contrary. But that our love is found and iincere, that it cometh from

t Tim. 1. s.
a ¥ure heart, a i°°d confeience, and a faith unfeigned, who can pronounce, faving only

the fearcher of all mens hearts, who alone intuitively doth know in this kind who are

his i And as thofe everlafting promifes of Love, Mercy, and Bleftednefs, belong to

the myftical Church; evenfo on the other fide,when we read of any duty which the
Church of God is bound unto, the Church whom this doth concern is a fenfible

known company. And this Vifible Church in like fort is" but one, continued from the

firft beginning of the World tothelaft end. Which company being divided into two
inoyeties , the one before the other iince the coming of Chrift, that part which fince

the coming of Chrift,.partly hath embraced, and partly fhall hereafter embrace the

Chriftian Religion, we term as by amore proper name the Church of Chrift. *And
therefore the Apoftle affirmeth plainly of all men Chriftian, that be they Jew or Gen-
tiles, bond or free, they are all incorporated into one company, they all make but(^) one

body. The unity of which vifible body and Church of Chrift, confifteth in that

Uniformity which all feveral perfons thereunto belonging have, by reafon of that

16. ThV'he' one Lord, whofe fervants they all profefs themfelves; that one Faith which they all ac-

might r.-ccn knowledge , that one Baftifm, wherewith they are all initiated. The vifible Church of
ok both unxo

jefus Qhrift [§ therefore one, in Outward profeflion of thofe things which fupeinaturally

body. appertain to the very EfTence of Chriftianity, and are neceflanly requited in every par-
Ephef. 3. 16. ticular Chriftian man. -Let all the houfe of ifraelknow for certainty, faith Peter, that Cod

tiiesfliould^c hath made him both Lord andchrifi, even this J-efus whom ye have crucified. Chriftians

inhcricrrs a! therefore they are not, which call not him their Mafter and Lord. And from hence it

fa'nTbwf
the came

s
tnat^ at dntioch, and afterward throughout the whole world, all that were of

vide T.p.\. the Church vifible were called Chriftians, even amongft the Heathen: which name
q. 7. ^t. 3:

^ unt0 tnem was precious and glorious ; but in the eftimation of the reft of the world,

'Ephef. " s.

3 ' even Chrift Jefus himfelf was (b) execrable, for whofe fake all men werefolikewife
Ads 2. 35. which did acknowledge him to be their Lord. This himfelf did forefee, and therefore

col."W
3 " flrmed his Church to the end they might fuftain it without difcomfort. All thefe things'

and 2. i.' they will do unto you for my namesfake ; yea,thetime fhall come, that whofoever killeth yott

will think that he doth God goodfervice. Thefe things I tell you, that when the hour

(b) 1 Cor. 1. full come ye may then call to minde how Itoldyou before-hand of them. But our naming
-3'. of Jefus Chrift the Lord is not enough to prove us Chriftians, unlefs we alfo em-

»m m.
T
Tn. brace that Faith, which Chrift hath published unto the World. To fhew that the

rial. i<. Nero

quxfitiflimit penis afficit , quos per fiagitia invito* valgus Chrijlianos, dppettabat. AnSor ncminis ejw Chriflut qui Tiberio

imperuat ante per procurato.em Pentium Pilatum fupplido laffeilm erat. RepreJJdq; in prefert exitiabilif fuperftitio mrfus eruw
pebat,non tnodo per Judzam, originem e)m malt, Jed per urbem ttuwt qui (unlra undiqye attetitt aut pudenda toitflumt c£»

libranturque. John 15. 21. and 16*2. 4.

Angel
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Angel of Pergamus continued in Chriftianity, behold how the Spirit of Chrift fpeak-

eth, Thou keepefl my Name, and thou haft not deniedmj Faith. Concerning which Faith, ay c. 2. 13.

The rule thereof, (ahhTertu/lian, is one alone, immoveable, and noway pofiible to be better Ter,ul-<le: v 'f-

framed anew. What rule that is hefheweth by rehearfing thofe few Articles of Chri-
g:n ' Vdand '

ftian belief. And before Tertullian, Ireney
-,
7 he church though jcattered through the i' en - Adverf.

wholeWorldiUnto theuttermofi borders ofthe Earth, hathfrom the Apoflles andtheir Difci- "j^^'&c
''

pies received Belief. The parts of which Belief, he alfo reciteth in fubfhnce the very '

fame with Tertullian, and thereupon inferreth, This Faith the church being J}readfar

and wide, preferveth as if one Houfe did contain them : Thefe things it equally cmbraceth,

as though it had even one Soul, one Heart, and no more i It publifheth, teacheth, and de-

livereth thefe things with Uniform confent , as if God hadgiven it but one onely Tongue

wherewith to (peak. He which among/1 the Guides of the Church is beft able tofyeak, ut-

tereth no more then this 5 and lef then this, the rnofl fimple do not utter, when they mafo

Frofefion of their Faith. Now although we know the Chriftian Faith, and allow of

it, yet in this refped we are but entring • entredwearenot into the Vifible Church,

before our admittance by the door of Baptifm.' Wherefore immediately upon the ac-

knowledgment of Chriftian Faith, the Eunuch (yveCee) was baptized by Philip, Paul Aftsg. 2.3.
.

by Ananias, by Peter a huge multitude containing Three thoufand Souls •, which being
& 22 - l6, & *

once Baptized, were reckoned in the number of Souls added to the Vifible Church.

As for thofe Vermes that belong unto Moral Righteoufnefs, and honefty of life, we do

not mention them, becaufe thtyarenot proper unto Chriftian Men, as they are Chri-

ftian, but do concern them as they are Men. True it is, the want of thefe Vermes eft-'

cludeth from Salvation. So doth much more the abfence of inward belief of heart
;

fo doth defpair and lack of Hope $ fo emptinefs of Chriftian Loveand Charity. But

we fpeak now of the Vifible Church, whofe Children are figned with this mark, Qne >.'

Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm. In whomfoever thefe things are, the Church doth ac-

knowledge them for her Children 5
them onely ftie holdeth for Aliens and Strangers, in

whom thefe things are not found. For want of thefe it is, that Saracens, Jews, and

Infidels, are excluded out of the boundsof the Church: Others we may not deny to

be of the VifibleChurch, as long as thefe things are not wanting in them. For appa-

reht it is, that all Men are of neceffity either Chriftians, or not Chriftians. If by Exter-

nal Profeflion they be Chriftians, then are they of the Vifible Church of Chrift - and

Chriftians by External Profeflion they are all, whofe mark of Recognifance hath in it

thofe things which we have mentioned
,
yea, although they be impious Idolaters,

wicked Hereticks, Perforis excommunicable, yea, and caft out for notorious improbity.

Such withal we deny not to be the Imps and Limbs of Satan, even as long as they con-

tinue fuch. Is it then poflible, that thefelf-fame men ftiould belong both to the Syna-

<*o°ue of Satan, and to the Church of Jefus Chrift i Unto that Church which is his

Myftical Body, not poflible •, becaufe that Body confifteth of none but onely true

Israelites, true Sons of Abraham, true Servants and Saints of God. Howbeitof the

VifibleBody and C hurch of Jefus Chrift, thofe may be, and oftentimes 3re, in refpeft

of the main parts of their outward Profeflion , who in regard of their inward difpofition

of minde, yea, of External Converfation, • yea, even of forne parts of their very Pro-

feflion are moft worthily both hateful in the fight of God himfelf, and in the eyes of

the founder part of the Vifible Church, moft execrable. Our Saviour therefore com- Marth.r2.47*

pareth the Kingdom of Heaven to a Net, whereunto all which cometh, neither is, nor & 13. 24.

feemeth Fifh: His Church he compareth unto a Field, where Tares manifeftly known

andfeenbyallMen, do grow intermingled with good Corn
;
and even fo fhall continue

till the final confummation of the World. God hath had ever, and ever fhall have

fome Church Vifible upon Earth. When the People of God worfhipped the Calf Exod. 2;.

in the Wildernefs •, when they adored the Brazen Serpent
5
when they ferved the gods P<"a

;
i<^.i9,2o.

of Nations •, when they bowed their knees to Baal •, when they burnt Incenfe and offer- fere"!*

8

\%
4 '

ed Sacrifice unto Idols: True it is, thewrath of God was moft fiercely inflamed againft: 2 Kings 22.17^,

them, their Prophets juftly condemned them, as an adulterous feed and a wicked gene- ^
a1 " 57 - 3*

ration of Mifcreants, which had forfaken the living God; and of him were likewife &.6o.\$,

forfaken, inrefpeclof that fingular Mercy wherewith he kindly and lovingly embraceth

his faithful Children. Howbeit retaining the Law of God, and the holy Seal of his

ICovenant, the Sheep of his Vifible Flock they continued even in the depth of their h^-^.n;
^

N Difobedience
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r 8 Difobedience and Rebellion. Wherefore not onely amongft them God always had his

j
mgsip.

•

Ckm.

cj^ beowfehehad thoufands which' never bowed their knees to Baal y but whole

Jere.13.11. knees were bowed unto Baal, eventhey were alfo of the Vifibie Church of God. Nor
iKingsip.18.

did the Prophet fo complain, as if thatChnrch had been quite and clean extinguiihed

;

but he took it as though there had not been remaining in the World any befides him--

felf that carried a true and an upright heart towards God, with care to ferve him ac-

cording unto his holy Will. For lack of diligent obferv.ing the difference, fifft, between

the Church of God, Myftical and Vifibie, then between the Vifibie found and cor-

rupted, fometimes more, fometimes lefs • the overfights are neither few nor light, that

have been committed. This deceived: them, and nothing elfe, who think that in the

time of the firft World, the "Family of Noah did contain all that were of the Vifibie

Church of God. From hence it grew, and from no other caufe in the World, that the

African Bifhops in the Council of Carthage, knowing how the Adminiftration of Bapr

tifmbelongeth onely to the Church of Chrift 3 and fuppofing that Hereticks, which

were apparently fevered from the found believing Church, could not poflibly be of the

Church of Jefus Chrift ; thought it utterly againft Reafon, "That Baptifm adminiftred

by men of corrupt belief, fhould be accounted as a Sacrament. And therefore in main-

tenance of Rebaptization, their Arguments are built upon the fore-ailedged ground,

That Hereticks are not at all any, fart of the Church of Chrifl. Our Saviour founded his

Church on a Rock, andnot upon Herefie 5' Power of Baptizing hegave to his Apofiles, unto

Hereticks hegave it not . Wherefore they that are without the Church, and oppofethemfelves

againft Chrift, do hutfatter his Sheep and Flock. Without the Church, Baptize they can-

not. Again, Are Hereticks Chriflians, or are they not ?' if they be Chriflians, wherefore

remain they not in Gods church ? if they be no Chriflians, how make they Chriflians ? Or

to what purpofe /ball thofe words of the Lordferve I He which is not with me, is againftme :

And, He whichgat.hereth not with me, fcattereth. Wherefore evident it is, that upon mis-

begotten Children, and the brood of Anfifhrift,, -without Rebaptization the Holy Ghojl can-

not defend. But none in this cafe foearneft as Cyprian : I know no Baptifm but one, and

that in the church onely 5 non;e without the Chuffb, where he that doth caft out the Devil-,

hath the Devil ': He doth examine about Belief, whofe lips and words do breatheforth a.

Canker ':. The faithle'ft doth offer the Articles of Faith, a wicked Creatureforgiveth wicked-

nef; intheNctmeof Chrift, Antichrift. figneth ; he which is curfed of God, bleffeth; a

dead carrion promijeth life; a man nnpeaceable,giveth peaces a blafihemercallethupon the

Name of God; apropbane perfon doth exercife Priefthood; a Sacrilegious wretch dothpre-

pare the Altar 5 and in th^neckof allthefe that evil alfo cometh, the Eucharift> a very

Biftiop of the Devil doth frefume to confecrate. All this was true, but not fufficient to

prove, that Hereticks were in no fort any part of the Vifibie Church.of Chrift, and con-

fequently their Baptifm no Baptifm. This opinion therefore was afterwards both con-

demned by a better advifed Council, and alio revoked by the chiefeft of the Authors

, thereof themfelves. What is it but onely the felf-fame error and mifconceit, where-

with others being at this day likewife poffeft ; theyaskus where our Church did lurk,

in what Cave of the Earth it flept for fo many hundreds of years together , before the

birth of Martin Luther ? As if we were of opinion, that Luther did erecl; a new C hurch

of Chrift. No, the Church of Chrift which was from the beginning, is, and continueth

unto the end. Of which Church, all parts have not been always equally fincere and

found. In the days of Abia, it plainly appeareth, that $udah was by many degrees

more free from pollution then ifrael, as that folemn Oration fheweth, wherein he

& Chro. 13. pleadeth for the one againft the other in this wife. O Jeroboam, andall ifrael, hearyou

me :• Have ye not driven away the Priefts of the Lord, the Sons of Aaron, and the Levites,

and have made you Priefts like thepeople of Nations ? Whofoever cometh to confecrate
_

with

ayoung Bullock, andfeven Rams, thefame may be a-Prieft of them that are nogods.' But

we belong unto the Lord our God, andhave notforfakenhim; and the Priefts thefons of

Aaron minifter unto 'the Lord every morning, and every evening, Burnt- offerings, and

flweet Incenfey andthe Bread is fet in order upon the pure Table, and the Candleflick ofGold

with the Lamps thereof, to bum every evening; for we keep the watch of the Lord our God,

but ye haveforfaken him. In St. Pauls time, the integrity of Rome was famous 5 Corinth,

many ways reproved -, they of Galatia much more out of fquare. In St. $ohns time,-

jEphefus and Smyrna in far better ftate then Thyatira and Pergamm were.We hope there-

fore,

In Concilio Ki

ceno, Vide

Jihron. Dial.

Adverf. Lnci

feria.
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fore, that to reform our felves, if at any time we have done amifs, is not to fever our

{elves from the Church we were of before. In the Church we were, and we are fo ftill.

Other difference^ between our eltate before and now, we know none, but onely fuch

as we fee in tfudah $ which having fometime been Idolatrous, became afterwards more

foundry religious, by renouncing Idolatry and Superftition. // Ephraim be } oyned to- Hof. 14. 15,

Idols, the counfel of the Prophet is, Let him alone, if Ifrael flay the Harlot, let not
& ' 7 -

Judzhjin. If it feem evil unto you, faith fojhua, to ferve the Lord, chufeyou ibis day. Jo/li. 24. 15.

whom yoti will ferve j whether thegods whom your Fathers (crved beyond theflood, or the

vods of the Amorites, in whofe Land ye dwell: But I and mine houje willfervethe Lord.

The indifpofition therefore of the Church of Rome to reform herfelf, muft be no ftay

unto us from performing our duty to God 5 even as defire of retaining Conformity with

them, could be no excufe, if we did not perform that duty. Notwithftanding fo far

as lawfully we may, we have held and do hold Fellowfhip with them. For even as the

Apoftle doth fay of ifrael, that they are in one refpeft enemies, but in another beloved R01r.11.2d.

of God : In like fort with Rome, we dare not communicate concerning fundry her grofs

and grievous abominations 5
yet touching thcfemain parts of Chriftian truth wherein

they conftantly ftill perfift, we gladly acknowledge them to be of the Family of Jefus

Chrift > and our hearty prayer unto God Almighty is, that being conjoyned fo far forth

with them, they may at the length (if it be his will) fo yield to frame and reform

themfelves, that no diffraction remain in any thing, but that we all may with one heart

and one mouth, glorifie God the Father of our Lord and Saviour, whofe Church we

are. As there are which make the Church olRome utterly no Church at all, by reafon

of fo many, fo grievous Errors in their Doctrines : So we have them amongft us,who un-

der pretence of imagined corruptions in our Difcipline, do give even as hard a judgment

of the Church of England it felf. But whatfoever either the one fort or the other teach,

we muft acknowledge even Hereticks themfelves to be, though a maimed part, yet a

part of the Vifible Church. If an Infidel fhouldpurfue to death an Heretick profeffing

Chriftianity, onely for Chriftian Profeflion fake, could we deny unto him the honor

of Martyrdom < Yet this honor all menknow to be proper unto the Church. Hereticks

therefore are not utterly cut off from the Vifible Curch of Chrift. If the Fathers do

anywhere, as oftentimes they do, make the true Vifible Church of Chrift, and He-

retical companies oppofitej they are to be conftrued as Separating Hereticks, notal-

to°-ether from the company of Believers, but from the fellowfhip of found Believers.

For where profeft unbelief is, there can be no Vifible Church of Chrift 5 there may be, •

where found belief wanteth. Infidels being clean without the Church, deny dire&Iy,

and utterly reject the very Principles of Chriftianity -

7
which Hereticks embrace, and

err onely by mifconftruclion : Whereupon their opinions, although repugnant indeed

to the Principles of Chriftian Faith, are notwithftanding by them held otherwife, and

maintained as moft confonant thereunto. Wherefore being Chriftians in regard of the

general Truth of Chrift which they openly profefs h yet they are by the Fathers every

where fpoken of, as men clean excluded out of the right believing Church, by reafon

of their particular Errors, for which all that are of a found belief muft needs condemn

them. In this coniideratioa, the anfvver of Calvin unto Farell, concerning the chil- caivh. Epifr.

dren of Popifh Parents doth feem crazed, whereas, faith he, you ask our judgment *•
,

about a matter, whereof there is doubt amongft you, whether Minifters of our*

Order , Profefing the fure Doctrine of the Gojpel , may lawfully admit unto Baf-

tifm an Infant -whofe Father is a firanger unto our Churches , and whofe Mother hath

fain from us unto the Pafaty, fo that both the Parents are Pofijh. Thus we have thought

vood to anfrver -, namely, that it is an abfurd thing for us to baftize them which cannot be

reckoned Members of our Body. Andfith Pafifls children arefuch, wefeenothorvitjhould

be lawful to Minifier Baftifm unto them. Sounder a great deal is the anfwer of the Ec-

clefiafticalColledgeof GenevauntoKnox, who having fignified unto them, that him-

felf did not think it lawful to Baptize baftards, or the children of Idolaters (he meaneth

Papifts) or of Perfons Excommunicate, till either the Parents had by repentance fub-

•mitted themfelves unto the Church, or elfe their children being grown unto the years of

underftanding,fhould come and fue for their own Baptifm. For thm thinking, faith he, Epifi. 283.

J am thought to be over fevere, and that not onely by them which arePofifb 5 but even in

their judgments alfo who think themfelves Maintainers ofthe Truth, Mafter Knox's over-

N s fight

Ep.Tt.285.
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fi^ht herein they controuled. Their Sentence was, Wheresoever the Profession of chri-

jlianity hath not utterly perijhed and been extinc?, Infants are beguiled of their right, if

the Common Seal be denied them. Which concluiion in it felt is found, although it

feemeth the ground is" but weak whereupon they build it : For the reafonwhich they

yield of their Sentence, is this •, The promifewhich God doth make to thefaithful concern-

ing their Seed, reacheth unto athoufand Generations 5 it refleth not onely in the firft degree

of Defcent. Infants therefore whofe Great Grandfathers have been holy andgodly, do in

that rejpctf belong to the Body of the Church, although the Fathers and Grandfathers of

whom they defcend, have been Apostates : Becaufe the tenure of the Grace of God which did

adopt them Three hundred years ago, and more in their Ancient Predecejfors, cannot with

jttftice be defeated and broken off by their Parents impiety coming between. By which

reafon of theirs, although it feem that all theWorld may be baptized, inasmuch as

fio man living is athoufanddefcents removed from Adam himfelf -, yet we mean not

at this time, either to uphold, or to overthrow it- onely their alledged conclufion we
embrace, fo it beconftrued in this fort : Thatfor as much as men remain inthe Vifible

church, till they utterly renounce the Profefsion of Chrijlianity , we may not deny unt»

Infants their right, by withholding from them the publick fign of holy Baptifm, if they be

born where the outward acknowledgment of Chrijlianity is not clean gone and extinguifhed.

For being in fuch fort born, their Parents are within the Church, and therefore their

birth doth give them intereft and right in Baptifm. Albeit not every Error and Fault,

yet Herefies and Crimes which are not actually repented of, and forfaken, exclude

quite and clean from that Salvation which belongeth unto the Myftical Body of Chrift ;

yea, they alfo make a Separation from the Vifible found Church of Chrift -, altogether

from the Vifible-Church,. neither the one nor the other doth-fever. As fortheActof

Excommunication, it neither fhuttethout from the Myftical, nor clean from the Vifi-

ble -, but onely from Fellowfhip with the Vifible in holy duties. With what congrui-
'

ty then doth the Church of itowedeny, that herenemies-, whom me holdeth always

for Hereticks, do at all appertain to the Church of Chrift 5 when her own do freely

:• grant, that albeit the. Pope (as they fay) cannot teach Herefie, nor propound Error,

' he may riotwithftandirig himfelf worfhip Idpls,think amifs concerning matters of Faith,

yea, give himfelf unto Acts" Diabolical, even being Pope i How exclude they us from

being any part of the Church of Chrift, under the colour and pretence of Herefie,

when they cannot but grant it polfible, even for him to be as touching his own perfonal

perfwafion Heretical, who in their opinion not onely is of the Church, but holdeth

the chiefeft place of Authority over the fame? But of thefe things we are not now to

difpute. That which already we have fet down, is for ourprefent purpofe fufficient.

By the Church therefore, in this queftion, we underftand no other then onely the Vi-

fible Church. For prefervation of Chriftianity there is not any thing more needful,

then that fuch as are of the Vifible Church, have mutual Fellowfhip 2nd Society one

with another. In which confideration, as the main Body of the Sea being one, yet

within divers Precincts hath divers names j fo the Catholick Church is in like fort divi-

ded into a number of diftinct Societies, every of which is termed a Church within ic

aXlvW^ afrtivij /iptfjfimfy- felf. In this fenfe the Church is always a Vifible Society of Men •, not an Affembly,

but a Society. ' For although the name of the Church be given unto Chriftian Aflem-

blies, although any number of Chriftian men congregated, may be termed by the name
of a C hurch, yet Aflemblies properly are rather things that belong to a Church. Mea
are afTembled for performance of Publick Actions-, which Actions being ended, the

Affembly diffolveth it felf, and is no longer in being -, whereas the Church which was
Temi Ex- afTembled, doth no lefs continue afterwards, then before, where but three are, and they

uluri
C
Ec-

r
' °f f^e La**y atf ' ^lt:kTertuM'a}t> yet there is a Church 5

that is to fay, a Chriftian Affem-

defia eft, licet bly. But a Church, as now we are to underftand it, is a Society, that is j a number of
laid. \: men belonging unto fome Chriftian Fellowfhip, the place'and limits whereof are cer-

tain. That wherein they have communion, is the Publick Exercife of fuch duties as

Afts 2. 47. thofe mentioned in the Apoftles Acts, Infiruclion, Breaking of Bread, and Prayer. As
therefore they that are of the Myftical Body of Chrift, have thofe inward Graces and

Vertues, whereby they differ from all others which are not of the fame Body: Again,

whofoever appertain to the Vifible Body of the Church, they have alfo the notes of
External Proteffion, whereby the World knoweth what they are: After the fame

manner,
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manner, even the feveral Societies of Chriftian men, unto every of which the name
of a Church is given, with addition betokening feverally, as the Church of Home,

Corinth, Ephefus, England, and fo the reft, muft be endued with con efpondent general

properties belonging unto them, as they are Publick Chriftian Societies. And of fuch .•:

properties common unto all Societies C hriftian, it may not be denied, that oneof the

very dreifeft is Ecclefiaftical Polity. Which word I therefore the rather ufe, becaufe

the aime of Government, as commonly men underftand it in ordinary fpeech, doth

not comprite the largenefs of that whereunto in this queftion it is applied. For when
we fpeak of Government, what doth the greateft part conceive thereby, but onely

the exercife of Superiority peculiar unto Rulers and Guides' of otheis -t To our

pnrpofe therefore the name of Church-Polity will better ferve, becaufe it containeth

both Government, and alfo whatfoever befides belongeth to the ordering of the

Church in publick. Neither is any thing in this degree more neceffary then

Church-Polity, which is a Form of ordering the Publick Spiritual Affairs of the Church

of God.
2. But we muft note, that- he which affirmeth fpeech to be neceffary among ft all wh-thericbe

men throughout the World, doth not thereby import, that all men muft neceffarily "ec â: y tfuc

fpeak one'kinde of Language -, even fo theneceflity of Polity, and Regiment in all ia™Lrm"rf"
Churches may be held, without holding any one certain form to be neceflary in rhem church Polity

all, nonsitpofliblethat any Form of Polity, much lefs of Polity Ecclefiaftical, fhould!&£™SS
be good, unlefs God himfelf be Author of it. Thofe things that are not of God (Taith the things

Tertullian) they can have no other then Gods Adverfarjfor their Author. Be it whatfo- thlt
.

belong

ever in the Church of God, if it be not of God, we hate it. Of God it muft be •, cmoTny'fuch

.

either as thofe things fometimes were,which God fupernaturally revealed,and fo deliver- Form
. a^

ed them unto Mofes for Government of the Commonwealth of ifraeL'-, or elfe as thofe ™
t

°f "£e

[]

things which men finde out by help ofthat light, which God hath given them unto that -ion.

end. The very Law of Nature it felf , whicrrno man can deny but God hath inftitnted ,
*rtuU

f

e !•**

is not ofGod, unlefs that be ofGod,whereof God is the Author as well this latter way as muHfin t" r^'

the former. But forafmuch as no form of Church-Polity is thought by them to be law- ceiT
'

: cft> <5 n*

ful, or to be of God, unlefs God be fo the Author of it, that it be alfo let down in Scrip- £™ 1"°™-

ture^ they fhould tell us plainly, whether their meaning be that it muft: be there fet down £«& lib! 6.

"

c.

in whole, or in part. For if wholly, let them fhew what oneform of Polity ever was fo. hi/
11*;^*

Their own to be fo taken out of Scripture, they will not affirm -, neither deny they that to^aifclpr'a-

in part, even this which they fo much oppugn is alfo from thence taken. Again, they t0
.

r.
Utor -

fhould tell us, whether onely that be taken out of Scripture, which is actually and par- p^
3 "

de Re%

ticularly there fet down -

7
or elfe that alfo, which the general Principles and Rules of l

f ^ <*. /
Scripture potentially contain. The one way they cannot fo much as pretend, that all °^| */» 'l^^fl >fc

the parts of their own Difcipline are in Scripture ; and the other way theirmouths f
]oĵ u,M'M

f
c ^Jtnj

are flopped, when they would plead againft all other Forms befides their own
; feeing

the general Principles are fuch, as do not particularly prefcribe any one, bu t fundry may
equally be confonantunto the general Axioms of the Scripture. But to give them fome
larger fcope, and not to clofe them up in thefe {freights : Let their Allegations be con-

fidered, wherewith they eameftly bend themfelves againft all, which deny it neceffary

that anyone compleat Form of Church-Polity fhould be in Scripture. , Firft therefore,

whereas it hath been told them, that matters of Faith, and in general, matters necef-

fary unto Salvation, are of a different nature from Ceremonies, Order, and the kinde of

Church Government •, and that the one is neceffary tobeexprefly contained in the

Word of God, or elfe manifeftly collected out of the fame, the other notfo ; that it

is neceffary not to receive the one, unlefs there be fomething in Scripture for them ;

the other free, if nothing againft them may thence be alledged. Although there do
not appear any juft or reafonable caufeto rejed-or diflikeof this; neverthelefs, as it

is not eafie to fpeak to the coritentation of mindes exulcerated in themfelves, but that

fomewhat there will be always which difpleafeth •, lo herein for two things we are

reproved. * The firft is, Mifdiftwgttifhing, becaufe matters of Difcipline and Church- * Two things
.

Government are (as they fay) matters neceffary to Salvation, and of Faith, whereas ZT^t «
we put a difference betwixt the one and the other. Our fecond fault is" Injurious deal- diiimgrifli

wsgwith the Scripture of God, as if it contained onely the Principal Points of Religi-
™«crsofD'u-

on, fome rude and unfafhioned matter of Building the Church, but had left out that chtJch-Go-

which
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vemmenc which belongeth unto the form and fafhion of it ; as if there were in the Scripture no
from matters

mQre tnenoneiy to cover the Churches nakednefs, and not Chains, Bracelets, Rings, -

nSry un- Jewels to adorn her •, fufficient to quench her thirft, to kill her hunger, but not to

to Salvation i m in ifter a more liberal, and (as it were) a more delicous and dainty diet. In which cafe

St wear'e our Apology fiiall not need to be very long.

theTcTimure of God, in abridging the large and rich Contents thereof. Their words are thefe : Ycu which diftingulfh be-

tween thefe and fay, that matters of Faith and neceffary unto Salvation, may not be tolerated in the Church, unlcfs they

beexprefly contained in the Word of God, or rhanifeftly gathered ; but that Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline, Government; in

the Church, may not be rcceiv.d againft the Word of God , and confequently may be received if there be no word againft

them although there be none for them. Vou (I fayj difhnguifhmg or dividing after tins lorr, do prove your felf an evil

divider As though makers of Difcipline and kinde of Government, were not matters neceffary to Salvation, and of Faith.-

It is no' 'mall injury which you do unto the Word of God, to pin it in fo narrow room* as that it fhould be able to direct

us bat in the Principal Points of our Religion ; or as though the Subflance of Religion, or fome rude and unfafhioned mat-

ter of Building of the Church were uttered in them ; and thofe things were left cut that fhculd pertain to the Form and •

Fafhion of it 5. or, as if there were in the Scriptures onely to cover the Churches nakednefs, and not aho Chains, and

Bracelets, and Rings, and other Jewels to adorn her and fet her out : or that to conclude, There were- fufficient to

quench her thii ft, and Ml her hunger, but not to minifter unto her a more liberal, and (as it were a more delicious and

dainty diet. Thefe things you feem to fay, when ycu fay, that matters neceffary to Salvation, andof Faith, are contained

in. Scrip u re, efpccially when you oppofe thefe things to Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline, and Gavei menc. JVC. lib. 1.

pag. 26.

That Matters
^ # The mixture of thofe things by fpeech, which by Nature are divided, is the

^dirTTen't Mother of all Error. To takeaway therefore that Error which Confufion breedeth,

from Matters diftin&ion is requifite. Rightly to diftinguifh, is by conceit of minde to fever things
of Fa.th and

different in Nature, and to difcern wherein they differ. So that if we imagine a differ-

andThat'tLy ence where there is none, becaufe we diftinguifli wherewe fhould not, it may not be
themieives fo denied that we mifdiftinguifh. The only trial whether wedofo, yea or no, dependeth

Ire

C

ourRe-
h

uPon comparifon between our conceit, and the nature of things conceived. Touching

provcrs. matters belonging to theChurch of thrift, this we conceive, that they are not of one

fute. Some things are meerly of Faith, which things it doth fuffice, that we know
and believe 5 fome things not onely to be known, but done, becaufe they concern the

actions of men. Articles about the Trinity, are matters of meer Faith, and muff, be

believed. Precepts concerning the Works of Charity, are matters of Aftiori
5 which

to know, unlefs they be pra&ifed, is not enough. This being fo clear to all mens un-

derfhndingj I fomewhat marvel that they efpecially fhould think it abfurd to oppofe

Church ^Government, a plain matter of A&ion, unto matters of Faith, who know

?.c.iib.2. that themfelves divide the Gofpel into Doctrine and Difcipline. For if matters of
pag.'i. we Difcipline be rightly by them diftinguifhed from matters of Doctrine, whynotmatters

tn^Dff^ihrJe of Government by us as reafonably fet againft matters of Faith? Do not they under

tobeapartcf Dodlrine comprehend the fame, which we intend by matters of Faith < Do not they
the Gofpel. . under Difcipline, comprife the Regiment of the Church 1 When they blame that in

£"[ fpTak'of ' us, which themfelves follow, they give men great caufe to doubt, that fome other
the Discipline thing then judgment doth guide their fpeech. What the Church of God ftandeth

JheGoff if bou11^ to know or do, the fame in part Nature teacheth. And becaufe Nature can

the Difcipline teach them but onely in part, neither fo fully as is requifite for mans falv.atton •, nor

the°G r

a" ° f
*° ea^ly

3
as t0 ma^e the way plain and expedite enough, that many may come to the

what tliier knowledge of it, and fo be faved
;

therefore in Scripture hath God both collected

part can [hey tne moft neceffary things, thatthe School of Nature teacheth unto that end 5 and re-

Drft"ine"

r

.ro
vealeth alfo whatfoever we neither could with fafety be ignorant of, nor at all be in-

anfwer i'n Di- ftru&ed in, but by Supernatural Revelation from him. So that Scripture containing

JScJiSc'^ a11 tnin§s tnat are in tnis k>nde any way needful for the Church, and the principal of

the other fort : This is the next thing wherewith we are charged as with an Error.

We teach, that whatfoever is unto Salvation termed neceffary by way of excellency 5

whatfoever it ftandeth all men upon to know or do, that they may be faved ; what-

foever there is, whereof it may truly be faid , This not to believe, is eternal death and
damnation

'%
or, 7his every foul that will live, mufi duly obferve : Of which fort the

Articles of Chriftian Faith , and the Sacraments pf the Church of Chrift are. All
fuch things, if Scripture did not comprehend, the Church of God fhould not be able

to meafure out the length and the breadth of that way wherein for ever fhe is to walk :

Hereticks and Schifmaticks never ceafing, fome to abridge, fome to enlarge, all to

pervert and obfeure the fame. But as for thofe things that are accefTary hereunto,

thofe
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thofethings that fo belong to the way of Salvation, as to alter them, is no otherwife to

change that way, then a path is changed by altering onely the uppermoft face thereof;

which be it laid with Gravel, or fet with Grafs, or paved with (tones, remaineth ftili

the fame path : In fuc.h things, becaufe difcretion may teach the Church what is con- .v 1.

venienr, we hold not the Church further tied herein unto Scripture, then that againfl:

Scripture nothing be admitted in the Church, left that patli which ought always to be

kept even, do thereby come to be overgrown with Brambles and Thorns. If this be Mmh 23. 2 j.

unfound , wherein doth the point of unfoundnefs lie i Is it not that we make fome
things neceflary, fome things acceflbry and appendent onely i For our Lord and Savi-

our Wmfelf doth make that difference, by terming Judgment, and Mercy, and Fide-
'

lity, with other things of like nature, The greater andweightier matters of the Law. Is

it then in that we account Ceremonies, (wherein we do not comprife Sacraments, or

any otherthelike fubftantial duties in the exercife of Religion, but onely fuchExter- *TheGorfrn-

nal Rites as are ufually annexed unto Church actions ) is it an overfight, that we
J*

Hc ° f C

J?

C

reckon thefe things and * matters of Government in the number of things acceflb.'y, chm grant,

not things necefTary in fuch fort as hath been declared 4 Let them which therefore think cA h i Fennir

usblameable, confider well their own words. Do they not plainly compare the one thought
**

unto Garments, which cover the Body of the Church •, the other unto Rings, Brace- marter of

lets, and Jewels, that onely adorn it i The one to that Food which the Church doth f^™ ^*™'

live by, the other to that which maketh her Diet liberal, dainty, and more delicious 1 mbriahee of

Is dainty fare a thing necefTary to the fuftenance, or to the cloathing of the Body R<?%»on; a-

rich attire i If not, how can they urge the neceflity of that which themfelves refem- BrU^p.i7t.
ble by things not necefTary < Or by what conftruction fliall any man living be able to M \\t>ivema

make thofe comparifons true, holding that diftinction untrue, which putceth a difference
™^'ch wa

f

s
j-

he

between things of External Regiment in the Church, and things necefTary unto Sal- Book.

vation ?

4. Now as it can be to Nature no injury, that of her we fay the fame which dill- That we do

gent beholders of her works have obferved -

7
namely, that fhe provideth for all living "cripmrc "any

Creatures nourishment which may fuffice ; that fhe bringeth forth no kinde of Crea- chir.g which

ttire whereto fhe is wanting in that which is needful: Although we do notfofarmag- rajy be

j^
erc"

nifie her exceeding bounty, as to affirm, that fhe bringeth into the World theSons of with found-

Men adorned with gorgeous attire, or maketh coftly buildings to fpring up out of the nefeof 15mA,

Earth for them : So I trufl that to mention what the Scripture of God leaveth unto t"^s.'tc
'

the Churches difcretion in fome things, is not in any thing to impair the honor PiawmMe.

which the Church of God yieldeth to the facred Scriptures perfection. Wherein ™*\
,ib de

feeing that no more is by us maintained, then onely that Scripture muft needs teach Anima,c45.

the Church whatfoever is in fuch fort necefTary, as hath been fet down 5 and that it

is no more difgrace for Scripture to have left a number of other things free to be or-

dered at the difcretion of the Church, then for Nature to have left it unto the wit of

man to devife his own attire , and not to look for it as the Beafts of the field have

theirs. If neither this can import, nor any other proof fufficient be brought forth,

that we either will at any time, or ever did affirm the facred Scripture to compre-

hend no more then onely thofe bare neceffaries ; if we acknowledge that as well for

particular application to fpecial occafions, as alio in other manifold refpeds, infinite

Treafuresot Wifdom are over andbefides abundantly to be found in the holy Scrip-

ture
5

yea, that fcarcely there is any noble part of knowledge, worthy the minde

of man, but from thence it may have fome direction and light
5 yea, that although

there be no neceflity it fliould of purpofe prefcribe any one particular form of

Church-Government •, yet touching the manner of governing in general, the Pre- 3
cepts that Scripture fetteth down .are not few , and the examples many which it pro-

pofeth for all Church-Governors, even in particularities to follow
;

yea, that thofe

things, finally, which are of principal weight in the very particular Form of Church-
Polity (although not that Form which they imagine, but that which we againfl them
uphold ) are in the felf-fame Scriptures contained : If all this be willingly granted

by us , which are accufed to pin the Word of God in 'fo narrow room , as that ic

fhould be able to direct us but in principal points of our Religion • or as though the

fubftance- of Religion, or fome rude and unfafhioned matter of building the Church
were uttered in them, and thofe things left out that fliould pertain to the form and

fafhion
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Acts *.

fafhionof it : Let the caufe of the Accufed, be referred to the Accufers own con-*

fcience and let that judge whether this accufation be deferved where it hath been

5. But fo.eafie it is for every man living to err, and fo hard to wreft from any

mans mouth the plain acknowledgment of Error, that what hath been once incon-

siderately defended, the fame is commonly perfifted in, as long as wit by whetting

it felf, is able to finde out any fhift, be it never fo fieight, whereby to efcape out of the

hands of prefent contradiction, So that it cometh herein to pafs with men unadvifed-

ly fain into Error, as with them whofe ftate hath no ground to uphold it, but one-

ly the help which by fubtil conveyance they draw out of cafual events arifing from

day to day, till at length they be clean fpent. They which firftgave out, That no-

thing ought to he ejlablijbed in the Church, which is not commanded by the Word of God,

thought this principle plainly warranted by the manifeft words of the Law, re Jhallput

nothing unto the Word which I commandJ
ou, neither (halt ye take ought therefrom, that ye

may keep the Commandments of the Lord your God, which I commandyou. Wherefore

having an eye to a number of Rites and Orders in the Church of England, as marrying

with a Ring, Crofling in the one Sacrament, K neeling at thet>ther, obferving of Fefti-

val days more then onely that which is. called the Lords day, enjoyning Abftinence at

certain times from fome kindes of Meat, Churching of Women after Childe-birth,

Degrees taken by Divines in Univerfities, fundry Church Offices, Dignities, and Cal-

lings ; for which they found no Commandment in the holy Scripture, they thought by
the one onely ftroke of that Axiom .to have cut them off. But that which they took:

for an Oracle, being fifted, was repeal'd. Tsue it is concerning the Word of God,

whether it be.by mifconftruction of the fenfe, or by fabrication of the words, wit-

tingly to endeavor that any thing may feem Divine which is not, or any thing not

feem which is, were plainly to abufe, and even tofaliifie Divine Evidence -

?
which in-

jury offered but unto men, is moft worthily counted heinous. Which point I vvifb

they did well obferve , with whom nothing is more familiar then to plead in thefe

caufes, The Law of God, the Word of the Lord • Who notwithftanding, when they

come to alledge what Word, and what Law they mean, their common ordinary pra-

ctice is, .to quote by-fpeeches in fome Hiftorical Narration, or other, and to urge then*

as if they were written in moft exa<5t form of Law. What is to add to the Law of God,
if this be not < When that which the Word of God doth but deliver Historically, we
conftrue without any warrant, asif it were legally meant, and fo urge it 'further'then

we can prove that it was intended -

7 do we not add to the Laws of God, and make them
in number feem more then they are ? It ftandeth us upon to be careful in this cafe. For
thefentenceof God is heavy againft them, that wittingly fhall prefume thus to ufe

the Scripture.

6. But let that which they do hereby.intend be granted them -, let it once ftand

as confonant to Reafon, That becaufe we are forbidden to add to the Law of God any
thing, or to take ought from it ; therefore we may not for matters of the Church,
make any Law more then is already fet down in Scripture: Who feeth not what fen-

tence it fhall enforce us to give againft all Churches in the World, in as much as there

is not ©ne, but hath had many things eftablifhed in it, which though the Scripture

did never command, yet for us to condemn were rafhnefs? Let the Church of God,
even' in the time of our Saviour Chrift ferve for example unto all the reft. In their

Domeftical celebration of the Pafsover, which Supper they divided (as it were) in-

to two courfes
-,
what Scripture did give commandment, that between the firfl and the

fecond; he that was chief, fhould put off the refidue of his Garments, and keeping on
his Feaft-robe onely, wafh the feet of them that were with him'? What Scripture did

command them never to lift up their hands unwafht in Prayer unto God, which
cuftom Ariftaus (be the credit of the Author more or lefs ) fheweth wherefore they
did fo religioufly obferve i What Scripture, did command the Jews eveiy Feftival

day to faft till the fixth hour t The cuftom both mentioned by fofephus in the
Hiftory of his own life , and by the words of Peter Signified. Tedious it were
to rip up all fuch things, as were in that Church eftablifhed, yea, by Chrift him-
felf , and by his Apoftles obferved , though not commanded any where in Scrip-

ture.
'

7. Well,
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7, Well, yet a glofs there is to colour that Paradox, artd notwithstanding all this, a Uh w
ftilltomake it appear infhevv not to be altogether unreafonable : And therefore till

No'th"'"'
th* :

further reply come, the caufe is held by a feeble diftin&ion •, that the Commandments oUght" face-

of God being either general or fpecial, although there be no exprefs word for every. ft*Wiflie4 in

thing in fpecialty, yet there are general Commandments for all things, to the whichUnoc

end that.even fuch cafes as are not in Scripture particularly mentioned, might not commanded

be left to any to order at their pleafure, onely with Caution, That nothing be done 0"^^
againft the Word of God 5 and that for this caufe the Apoftle hath fet down in i y , Tbatconir

Scripture four general Rules, requiring fuch things alone to be received in tM) mandmenee

Church as do beft and neareft agree with the fame Rules, thatfo all things in the ^(S
°- ^d

Church may be appointed, not onely not againft-, but by and according to the Word of rh« ail chings

God.' The Rules are thefe. Nothing fcandalom or offenfive unto any, efpecially unto c*
fu '

h

in the

the Church of God ; All things in order and with feemlinefs ; All unto edification -, commanded,

finally, All to the glory of God. Of which kinde, how many might be gathered out if not by rPc -

of the Scripture, if it were neceffary to take fo much pains i Which Rules they that y^b/gene'ra!

urge, minding thereby to prove, that nothing may be done in the Church, but what Rules in the

Scripture commandeth, muft needs hold that they tie the Church of Chrift no other- ^° r

r

d *

IS

wife, then onely becaufe we finde them there fet down by the Finger of the Holy & t °J.'4 o.

Ghoft. So that unlefs the Apoftle by writing had delivered thofe Rules to the & *4- z&

Church, we mould by obferving them, have finned, as now by not obferving them. r°c. f-Lp-js*.

In the Church of the Jews, is it not granted, That the appointment of the hourfor daily

Sacrifices the building of Synagogues throughout the Land, to hear the Word of God,

and to pray in, when they came not up to -ferufalem 5
the erecting of Pulpits and

Chairs to teach in; the order of Burial

-

y
the Rites of Marriage, with fuch like, being

matters appertaining to the Church 5 yet are not any where prefcribed in the Law,

but wereby the Churches difcretion inftituted i What then mall we think i Did they

hereby add to the Law , and fo difpleafe God by that which they did ? None fo

hardly perfwaded of them. Doth. their Law deliver unto them the felf-fame general

Rules of the Apoftle, that framing thereby their Orders, .they might in that refpecT:

clear themfelves from doing amifs i St. Paul would then of likelihoodhave cited them

outof the Law, which we fee he doth not. The truth is, they are Rules and Canons

of that Law which is written in all mens hearts 5 the Church had for ever no lefs then

now flood bound to obferve them , whether the Apoftle had mentioned them, or no.

Seeing therefore thofe Canons do binde as they are Edicts of Nature^ which the Jews

obferving as yet unwritten, and thereby framing fuch Church Orders as in their Law
were not prefcribed, are notwithftandmg in that refpeft unculpable : It followeth

,

that fundry things may be lawfully done in the Church , fo as they be not done

againft the Scripture, although no Scripture do command them -, but the Church

onely following the Light of Reafon
, judge them to be in difcretion meet. Se-

condly, unto our purpofe, and for the queftion in hand, Whether the Command-
ments of God in Scripture, be general or fpecial, it skilleth not f For if being parti-

cularly applied, they have in regard of fuch particulars, a force conftraining us to take

fome one certain thing of many, and to leave the reft 5 whereby it would come to

pafs, that any other particular, but that one being eftablifhed, the general Rules them-

felves in that cafe would be broken h then is it utterly impoffible, that Godfhould.

leave any thing great or fmall free for the Church to eftablifh, or not. Thirdly, if fo

be they fhall grant, as they cannot otherwife do , that thefe Rules are no fuch Laws

as require any one particular thing to be done, but ferve rather to direct the Church

in all things which fhe doth 5 fo that free and lawful it is to devife any Ceremony,

to receive any Ofcfer , and to authorife any kinde of Regiment , no fpecial Com-
mandment being thereby violated 5 and the fame being thought fuch by them to

whom the judgment thereof appertained
5 as that it is not fcandalous, but decent,

tending unto edification, and fetting forth the glory of God -

7 that is to fay, agree-

able unto the general Rules of holy Scripture -

?
this doth them no good in the World,

for the furtherance of their purpofe. That which fhould make for them, muft prove,

that men ought not to make Laws for Church Regiment, but onely keep thofe Laws
which in Scripture they finde made. The plain intent of the Books of Ecclefialtical

Diiciplme is to (hew, that men may not devife Laws of Church Government ; but

O are
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are bound for ever to ufe and to execute onely thofe,which God himfelf hath already de-

vifed and delivered in the Scripture. The felf-fame drift the Admonitioners alio' had,

in urging, that nothing ought to be done in the Church, according unto any Law
of Mans devifing, but all according to that which God in his Word hath commanded.

Which not remembring, they gather out of Scripture General Rules to be followed

in making Laws 5 and fo in effect they plainly grant, that weourfelves may lawfully

make. Laws for the Church, and are not bound out of Scripture onely to take Laws
already made , as they meant who firft. alledged that principle whereof we fpeak.

One particular Plat-form it is which they refpected, and which they labored thereby to

force upon all Churches 5 whereas thefe general Rules do not let, but that there

may well enough be fundry. It is the particular Order eftabliihed in the Church of

£nghnd, which thereby they did intend to alter, as being not commanded of God j

whereas unto thofe general Rules they know, we do not defend, that we may hold

any thing unconformable. Obfcure it fs not what meaning they had, who firft gave

out that grand Axiom 3 and according unto that meaning, it doth prevail far and wide

with the Favorers of that part. Demand of them , wherefore they conform not

themfelves unto the Order of our Church? and in every particular, their anfwer for the

raoft part is , We fnde nofuch thing commanded in the Word.. Whereby theynplainly

require fomefpecial Commandment for that which is exacted at their hands -, nei-

ther are they content to have matters of the Church examined by general Rules

and Canons. As therefore in controverfies between us and the Church of Rome,

that which they practife , is many times even according to the very grofsnefs of

that which the vulgar fort conceiveth
5

when that which they teach, to maintain

it, is fo nice and fubtil, that hold can very hardly be taken thereupon: In which

cafes we mould do the Church of God fmall benefit, by difputing with them ac-

cording unto the fineft points of their dark conveyances , and fuffering that fenfe of

their Doctrine to go uncontrouled , wherein by the common fort,, it is ordinarily

received and practifed. So confidering what disturbance hath grown in the Church
amongft our felves, and how the Authors thereof do commonly build altogether

on this as a fure Foundation , Nothing ought to he eflablifjed in the Church , which

in the Word of God is not commanded : Were it reafon , that we fhould fuffer the

Another An- fame to pafs without controulment , in that current meaning whereby every
lwer in <k- where it prevaileth , and flay till fome ftrange construction were made thereof

,

former° After- which no man would lightly have thought on , but being driven thereunto for a

tion, whereby fhift f

thereofTo8 %• The laft refuge in maintaining this Pofmon , is thus to conftrue it, nothing

pened in this ought to be eftablifhed in the Church , but that which it commanded in the Wordof God ;

ch
t-

if"
t^at *s t0 ^Y ' ^ Church Orders muft be grounded upon the Word of God, in fuch

derfmuft be f°rt grounded upon the Word, not, that being found out by fome Star, or Light of
commanded Reafon, or Learning, or other help, they may be received, fothey be not againff. the

thacu to fty,'
Word of God , but according at leaftwife unto the general Rules of Scripture they

Grounded up- muftbemade. Which is in effect as much as to fay, We know not what tofay well
on the word, jn defence of this Portion : And therefore left we fhould fay it is falfe, there is no remedy
and made ac. J

J
r \i • r r r i

J
i r

J
,, ,, r -r-- n i

J

cording,at the but to Jay, that in Jome Jenje or other it may be true, if we could tell how. Firft, that

leaftwife unto Scholy had need of a very favorable Reader, and a tradable, that mould think it plain

Ruiefof
r

hoiy
conftruction, when to be commanded in the Word, and grounded upon the Word, are

Scripture, as made all one. If when a man may live in the ftate of Matrimony , feeking that

a°

r

a

fl

e

C

f

thi

d
8s

%00& thereby which Nature principally dehteth, he make rather choice of a con-

out by any trary life in regard of St. Pauls judgment * :• That which he doth , is manifeffly

Star or Light grounded upon the Word of God, yet not commanded in his Word, becaufe without

are Inth'at're- breach of any Commandment he might dootherwife. Secondly, whereas no man
fpeft received, in Juftice and Reafon, can be reproved for thofe actions which are framed accord-

aeainft the"
01

*n§ unt0 tnat known Will of God, whereby they are to be judged 5 and the Will

word of God, of God which we are to judge our actions by, no found Divine in the World ever

?1

'i I? "hu
8
! denied t0 be in part made manifeft even by the Light of Nature, and not by Scrip-

hwfuiiy re"

n" ture alone : If the Church being directed by the former of thefe two ( which God
ceived. hath given , who gave the other , that man might in different fort be guided by

*?Cor 7
*'

l^em b°tn ) $ the Church, I fay, do approve and eftablifli that which thereby it

judgeth
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iud°eth meet, and findeth not repugnant to any word or fyllable of holy Scripture,

who fliall warrant our prefumptuous boldnefs , controuling herein the Church or'

Chrift < But fo it is, the name of the Light of Nature is made hateful with men-,

the Star of Reafon and Learning, and all other fuch like helps, beginneth no other-

wife to be thought of, then if it were an unlucky Comet • or as if God had fo accurfed

jt that it mould never mine or give light in things concerning our duty any way to- \ , k

wards him but be efteemed as that Star in the Revelation, called Wormwood ; whjc-h A P0C
:

' •'

bein" fain' from Heaven, maketh Rivers and Waters'in which itfalk-tlt, io bitter,

that
D
men tafting them, die thereof. A number there are, who think they cannot ad-

mire as they ought, the power and authority of the Word of Godj if in things Di-

vine they fliould attribute any force to Mans reafon. For which caufe they never -ufe

reafon fo willingly as to difgrace Reafon. Their ufual and common Difcourfes are

unto this effedt. Firft, The Natural Man percciveth not the things of the Spirit of x'Cor.a. 14. .

Cod : For they are foolijlwefi unto him, neither can he knorv them, becauje they are fpiri-

tua/ly difcemed. Secondly, It is not for nothing that St. Paul giveth charge io beware Col. 2. 8.

of Philofophy, that is to fay, fuch knowledge as Men by Natural Reafon attain unto.

Thirdly, Goniider them that have from time to time oppofed themfelves againft the

Gofpel of Chrift, and moft troubled the Church with Herefie. Have they not al-

ways been great admirers of Humane Reafon c" Hath their deep and profound skill

in Secular Learning, made them the more obedient to the Truth, and not armed them

rather againft it 1 Fourthly , They that fear God will remember how heavy his

fentences are in this cafe : / will defiroy the wifdom of the wife, and -will cafi away the x c=r. 1. ip.

Underftanding of the Prudent. Where is the Wife ? Where is the Scribe ? Where is the

Dilbutcr of this World? Hath not God made the Wifdom of this World foolithnefi ? See-

ing the World by Wifdom know not God : In the Wifdom of God, it fleafed God by the •«

foolifhnefs of Preaching tofave Believers. Fifthly, The-Word of God in it felf is ab-

folute, exaclr, and perfed. The Word of God is a two-edged fvvord ; as for the Wea-
pons of Natural Reafon, they are as the Armor of Saul, rather cumberfome about

the Soldier of Chrift, then needful. They are not of force to do that, which the

Apoftks of Chrift did by the power of the Holy Ghoft, My Preaching, therefore faith ' Cor - 2
- 4-

Paul, hath not been in the inticing (peech of Mans wifdom, but in flain evidence of the

Spirit of Power 3 thatyour Faith might not be in the Wifdom of men, but in the Power of

God. Sixthly, If I believe the Gofpel, there needeth no reafoning about it to per-

fwade me : If I do not believe, it muft be the Spirit of God, and not the Reafon of

Man that fliall convert my heart unto him. By thefe and the like Difputes, an opinion

hath fpred it felf very far in the World -, as if the way to be ripe in Faith, were to be

raw in Wit and Judgment -
7 as if Reafon were an enemy unto Religion, childifh flm-

plicity the Mother of Ghoftly.and Divine Wifdom. The
>
caufewhy fuch Declama- &W«"»

tions prevail fo greatly, is, For that men fufter themfelves in two refpecls to be de-

luded -, one is, that the Wifdom of Man being debafed, either in comparifon with that

of God, or in regard of fome fpecial thing, exceeding the reach and compafs there-

of, it feemeth to them (not marking fo much) as if /Imply it were condemned; an-

other, That Learning, Knowledge, or Wifdom, falfly fo termed, ufurping a name

wliereof they are not worthy 5 and being under that name controuled, their reproof is

by fo much the more eaflly mifapplied , and through equivocation, wrefted againft

thofe things, whereunto fo precious names do properly and of right belong. This

duly obferved, doth to the former Allegations it felf make fufficient anfwer. Hovv-

beir
}

for all Mens plainer and fuller fatisfa&ion ; Firft, Concerning the inability of I.

Reafon, to fearch out, and to judge of things Divine, if they be fuch as thofe proper-

ties of God, and thofe duties of Men towards him, which may be conceived byatten-
'

tive consideration of Heaven and Earth ; We know that of meer Natural Men, the

Apoftle teftifieth. How they knew both God, and the Law of God. Other things of Rom. 1.21,31,

God there be, which are neither fo found, nor though they be (hewed, can ever be

approved without the fpecial operation of Gods good Grace and Spirit. Of fuch

things fometime fpake the Apoftle St. Paul, declaring how Chrift had called him to

be a Witnefs of his Death and Refurre&ion from the Dead, according to that which

the Prophets and Mofes had forefhewed. Feflus, ameer Natural man, an Infidel, a aSssmj.
ficman; one whofe ears were unacquainted with fuch matter, heard him, but could

O z not
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Ad$ 16. 24. not reach unto that whereof he fpake -, the {offering, and therifing of Chrift from the

dead, he reje&ed as idle fuperftitious fancies, "not worth the hearing. The Apoftle
1 Cor. 2. 14 tnat knew them by the Spirit, and fpake of them with Power of the Holy Ghoft,

feemed in his eyes but learnedly mad. Which example maket'h manifeft what elf-

where'the fame Apoftle teacheth , namely, that Nature hath need of Grace, where-

in fff / c z II. ^ unto I hope we are not oppofit, by holding, that Grace hath ufe of Nature. Secondly,

tycuJnfilofei>ky ^/^^> PhUofophy we are warned to take heed of 5 not that Philofophy, which is true and"

jfanwjo*. ^i4-^'nom ' found Knowledge, attained by Natural difcourfe of Reafon -, but that Philofophy,

which to bolfter Herefie or Error, cafteth a fraudulent fhew of Reafon upon things

which are indeed unreafonable ; and by that mean,' as by a ftratagem, fpoileth the
.: Col. 2. 8. fimple which are not able to withftand fuch cunning. Take faed left any J} oil you through

•; Philofophy, and vain deceit. He that exhorteth to beware of an enemies policy, doth

not give counfel to be impolitick ; but rather to ufe all prudent forefight and circum-

fpection, left our fimplicity be over-reached by cunning Heights. The way not to be

inveighbed by them that are fo guileful through skill, is throughly to be inftructed in

that which maketh skilful againft guile, and to be armed with that true and fincere

III. Philofophy, which doth teach againft that deceitful and vain, which fpojlefh. Third-

ly, But many great Philofophers have been very unfound in belief ; and many found

in belief, Lave been alfo great Philofophers. Could Secular Knowledge bring the one

fort unto the love of Chriftian Faith i Nor Chriftian Faith, the other fort out o£

love with Secular Knowledge. The harm that Hereticks did, they did it unto fuch

as were unable to difcern between found and deceitful reafoning ; and the remedy againft

it^ was ever the skill which the Ancient Fathers had to difcry and difcover fuch deceit.

Infomuch , that Crefconim the Heretick complained greatly of St. Augufline , as

.. being too full of Logical fubtilties. Herefie prevaileth onely by a counterfeit mew
of Reafon ^ whereby notwithftanding it be'eometh invincible, unlefs it be convicted of

Fraud by manifeft Remonftrance, clearly true, and unable to be withftood. When
Tit. 1

. p, 11. therefore the Apoftle requireth liability to convict Hereticks, can we think he judgeth
• it a thing unlawful , and not rather needful to ufe the Principal Inftrument of their

Conviction, the Light of Reafon ? It may not be denied, but that in the Fathers

writings, there are fundry fharp invectives againft Hereticks, even for their very Phi-

lofophical reafonings. The caufe whereof Tertullian confefleth , not to have been
Tat. de Re- any diflike conceived againft the kinde of fuch reafonings, but the end. We may
fur. c arms.

(fajtn he) even in matters of God, be made wifer by Reafons drawnfromthe Publick Per-

fwafions which are grafted in Mens mindes -, fothey be ufed to further the Truth, not to

bolfter Error; fo they make with, not againft that which God hath determined. For there

are fome things even known by Nature, as the Immortality of the Soul to many, our God
' unto all. I will thereforemyfelf alfo, ufe thefentence offomefuch as Plato, pronouncing

every Soul Immortal. I my felf too will ufe the fecret acknowledgment of the communal'

ty, bearing Record of the God ofgods But when I hear men aHedge, That which is dead,

is dead ; and, While thou art alive, be alive ; and, After death an end of all, even of

death it felf : Then will I call to minde both, that the heart of thepeople with God is ac-

counted duft, and that the very Wifdom of the World, is pronounced Folly, if then an

Heretick flie alfo unto fuch vicious, popular, andfecular conceits, my anfwer unto himfhull

be; Thou Heretick, avoid the Heathen; although in this ye be one, thatye both belie God';

yet thou that do(I this under the Name of Chrift, differeftfrom the Heathen, in that thou

feemeft to thy felf a Chriftian. Leave him therefore his conceits, feeing that neither will

he learn thine.—JYhy doft thou, having fight, truft to a blindguide ? Thou which haft put

on Chrift, take raiment of him that is naked? if the Apofile have armed thee, why doft
thou borrow a ftrangers fhield ? Let him rather learn of thee to acknowledge, then thott

'

y

of him to renounce the RefurreffipnoftheFlefh. In a word, the Catholick Fathers did

good unto all by that Knowledge, whereby Hereticks hindering the Truth in many,
might have furthered therewith themfelves -, but that obftinately following their own
ambitious, or otherwife corrupted affections, inftead of framing their wills to maintain

that which Reafon taught , they bent their wits to finde how Reafon might feem to

teach that which their Wills werefet to maintain. For which caufe the Apoftle faith

T«. 5 1u of them juftly, that they are for the moft part duTv^-rd^^Toi , men condemned even

in, and of themfelves. For though they be not all perfwaded, that it is truth which
they
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they withftand 5
yet that to be error which- they uphold, they might undoubtedly the

fooiier a great deal attain to know , but that their ftudy is more to defend what once

they have ftood in, then to finde out fincerely and fimply, what truth they ought to

perfift in forever. Fourthly, there is in the World no kinde of knowledge, where- IV.

by any part of Truth is feen, but we juftly account it precious
5 yea, that Principal

Truth, in comparifon whereof, all other knowledge is vile, may receive from itfome

kinde of light * whether it be that Egyptianand Caldean wifdom, Mathematical, where-

with Mofes and Daniel were furnifhed ; or. that Natural, Moral, and Civil wifdom ^7.23.
wherewith Solomon excelled all Men 5

or that Rational and Oratorial wifdom of the Dan. 1.17.

Grecians, which theApoftle St. Paul brought from Tarftts - or that Judaical, which J"™
8**,

8*

he learned in fferufalem, fitting at the feet of Gamaliel: To detract rrom the dignity Afls 2 2. ij-

thereof were to injure even God himfelf, who being that Light .which none can ap-

proach unto , hath fent out thefe lights whereof we are capable , even as fo many

fparkles refembling the Bright Fountain from which they rife. But there are that

bear the title of Wifemen, and Scribes, and great Difputers of the World , and are

nothing indeed lefs then what in fhew they moft appear. Thefe being wholly addided

unto their own wills, ufe their wit, their learning, and all the wifdom they have, to

maintain that which their obftinate hearts are delighted with, efteeming in the frantick

error of their mindes, the greateft madnefs in the World to be Wifdom, and the high-

eft Wifdom foolifbnefs. Such were both Jews and Grecians which profefled , the

one fort Legal, and the other Secular skill, neither enduring to be taught the Myftery

of Chrift : Unto the glory of whofe moft blefled Name, who foftudy to ufe both

their Reafon, and all other Gifts, as well which Nature, as which Grace hath en-

dued them with $ let them never doubt, but that the fame God, who is to deftroy

and confound utterly that wifdom fallly fo named in others, doth make reckoning of

them as of true Scribes ; Scribes by Wifdom inftructed to the Kingdom of Heaven
5 Matth.13. s?.

Scribes againft that Kingdom, hardned in a vain opinion of Wifdom ; which in the

end being proved folly, muft needs perifh ;
true Underftanding, Knowledge, Judg-

ment, and Reafon, continuing for evermore. Fifthly, Unto the Word of God, be- V,
tng in refpect of that end for which God ordained it, perfect, exact, and abfolute in it

felf, we do not add Reafon as a Supplement of any maim or defect therein, but as a

neceflary Inftrument , without which, we could not reap by the Scriptures perfection,

that fruit andbenefit which ityieldeth. The Word of Godis a two-edged fword, put Heb. 4. 13.

'

in the hands of reafonable men •, and Reafon as the weapon that flew Goliah, if they

be as David was that jufe it. Touching the Apoftles, he which gave them from above

fuch Power for miraculous confirmation of that which they taught, endued them alfo

with Wifdom from above, to teach that which they fo did confirm. Our Saviour

made choice of Twelve fimple and unlearned Men, that the greater their lack of Na-
tural wifdom was, the more admirable that might appear which God fupernaturally

endued them with from Heaven. Such therefore as knew the poor and filly eftate

wherein they had lived, could not but wonder to hear the Wifdom of their fpeech,

and be fo much the more attentive unto their teaching. They ftudied for no Tongue

they fpake withal-, of themfelves they were rude, and knew not fomuch as how to

premeditate-, the Spirit gave them fpeech and eloquent utterance: Butbecaufe with

St. P^/itwas otherwife, then with the reft, in as much as he never converted with

Chrift upon Earth as they did z, and his education had been fcholaftical altogether

which theirs was not : Hereby occafion was taken by certain Malignants, fecretly to

undermine his great Authority in the Church of Chrift , as though the Gofpel had

been taught him by others , then by Chrift himfelf, and as if thecaufe of the Gen-

tiles converfion and belief. , through his means , had been the learning and skill

which he had by being converfant in their Books, which thing made them fo willing

to hear him, and him fo able to perfwade them •, whereas the reft of the Apoftles

prevailed, becaufe God was with them, and by a miracle from Heaven confirmed his

Word in their mouths. They were mighty* in deeds : As for him, being abfent, his

Writings had fome force
5

in prefence, his Power not like unto theirs. Infum, con-

cerning his Preaching, their very by-word was Ao>©, ^5£y)if4u©-, aMe Jpeccb, iCotlg f0i

eiafty talk. His Writings full of great words, but in the Power of miraculous Ope?
rations •, His prefence, not like the reft of the Apoftles. Hereupon it arifeth, that?
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St. Pad wasfo often driven to make his Apologies. Hereupon it aiifeth, that what-

foever time he had fpent in the fludy of Humane Learning, he maketh earneft pro-

teftation to them of Corinth, that the Gofpel which he had preached amongft them,

did not by other means prevail with them, then with otheis the fame Gofpel taught

i cor. 2.4. by the reft of the Apoftles of Chrift. My Preaching, faith he, hath not been in the

perfwafivejpeeches of Humane Wifdom, but in demonfiration of the Spirit and of Power ;

that pur faith may not be in the wifdom of men, but in the Power of God. What is it which

the Apoftle doth here deny << Is it denied that his fpeech amongft them had been/w-
Afts 18. 4, 1 1. foajive ? No ; for of him the facred Hiftory plainly teftifieth, that for the fpace of a

year and a half, he fpake in their Synagogue every Sabbath, andperfwaded both Jews

and Grecians. How then is the fpeech of men made perfwaiive * Surely there can be

but two ways to bring this' to pafs, the one Humane, the other Divine. Either St. Paul

didonely by art and natural induftry caufe his own fpeech to be credited; orelfeGod by

miracle did authorise it,«and fo bring credit thereunto, as to the fpeech of the reft of

the Apoftles. Of which two, the former he utterly denieth. For why i If the Preach-

ing of the reft had been effe&ual by miracle, his onely by force of his own learning

;

fo great inequality between him and the other Apoftles in this thing, had been enough

to fubvert their Faith. For might they not with reafon have thought , that if he

were fent of God, as well as they, God would not have furnifhed them and not him, with

the power of the Holy Ghoft < Might not a great part of them, being fimple haply

have feared , left their aflent had been cunningly gotten unto his do&rine , rather

through the weaknefs of their own wits, then the certainty of .that
1 Truth which he

had taught them § How unequal had it been, that all Believers through the Preaching

'
. of other Apoftles, fliould have their Faith ftrongly built upon the evidence of Gods
' own miraculous approbation 5 and they whom he had converted, mould have their

perfwafion built onely upon his skill and wifdom who perfwaded them i As therefore

calling from men may authorife us to teach, although it could not authorifehim to

teach as other Apoftles did : So although the wifdom of man had not been fufficient to

enable him fuch a Teacher as the reft of the Apoftles were, unlefs Gods miracles had

ftrengthned both the one and the others Do&rine ; yet unto our ability, both of teach-

ing and learning the Truth of Chrift , as we are but meer Chriftian men, it is not a

VI. little which the wifdom of man may add. Sixthly, Yea, whatfoever our hearts be to

God and to his Truth , believe we, or be we as yet faithlefs, for our Converfion or

Confirmation, the force of Natural Reafon is great. The force whereof unto thofe

effedSj is nothing without grace. What then i To our purpofe it is fufficient, that

whofoever doth ferve, honor, and obey God, whofoeverbelievethinhim; that man
would no more do this then innocents and infants do, but for the Light of Natural

Reafon that fhineth in him, and maketh him apt to apprehend thofe things of God,

which being by grace difcovered , are effectual to perfwade reafonable mindes , and

none other, that honor, obedience, and credit, belong aright unto God. No man
Hcb.ii.i5. cometh unto God to offer him Sacrifice, to pour out Supplications and Prayers before

him, or to do him any fervice, which doth not firft believe him both to be, and to be

a rewarder of them who in fuch fort feek unto him. Let men be taught this either by
Revelation from Heaven, or by Inftru&ion upon Earth; by Labor, Study, and'Medi-

tation, or by the onely fecretlnfpirationof the Holy Ghoft; whatfoever the mean be

they know it by, if the knowledge thereof were poffible without difcourfe of Natural

Reafon ; why mould none be found capable thereof but onely men, nor men till fuch

time as they come unto ripe and full ability to work by reafonable underftanding ?

The whole drift of the Scripture of God , what is it, but onely to teach Theology i

Theology, what is it, but the Science of things Divine i What Science can beat-

1 Cor. ic I5 . tained unto, without the help of Natural Difcourfe and Reafon < tfudge you of that

which Ifpeak , faith the Apoftle. In vain it were to fpeak any thing of God, but that

by Reafon., Men are ablefomewhat to judge of that they hear, and by difcourfe to

difcern how confonant it is to Truth. Scripture indeed teacheth things above Nature,

things which our Reafon by it felf could not reach unto. Yet thofe things alfo we be-
lieve, knowing by Reafon, that the Scripture is the Word of God. In the prefence

o£ Feftw, a Roman, and of King Agrippa, a Jew, St. Paul omitting the one, who
neitherknew the Jews Religion, nor the Books whereby they were taught it

3
fpeaks

unto
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unto the other of things forefliewed by Mofcs, and the Prophets, and performed in Jefas

Chrift, intending thereby to prove himfelf fo unjuftlyaccufed, thatunlefs his Judges
did condemn both Mofes and the Prophets, him they could not chufe but acquit who
taught onely that fulfilled, which they fo long fince had foretold. His caufe was eafie

to be difcerned •, what was done, their eyes were witneflfes • what Mofes and the Prophets
did fpeak, their Books could quickly (hew : It was no hard thing for him to compare
them, which knew the one, and believed the other. King Agrippa, believefl thouthe afis 26 22.

Prophets ? I know then do(l. The queftion is, how the Books of the Prophets came
to be credited of King Agrtppa. For what with him did authorife the Prophets, the

like with us doth caufe the reft of the Scripture of God to be of credit. Becaufe we
maintain, That in Scripture we are -taught all things neceflary unto Salvation-, here-

upon very childishly it is by fome demanded, What Scripture canteachus theSacred

Authority of the Scripture, upon the knowledge whereof our whole Faith and Sal;

vation dependeth <i As though there were any kinde of Science in the World,* which
leadeth men unto knowledge, without prefuppofing a number of things already known.
No Science doth make known the firft Principles whereon it buildeth ; but they are

always either taken as plain and manifeft in themfelves, or as proved and granted al-

ready, fome former knowledge having made them evident. Scripture teacheth all

fupernaturally revealed Truth
5
without the knowledge whereof, Salvation cannot be

attained. The main principal whereupon, our belief of all things therein contained, iX

dependeth, is, That the Scriptures are the Oracles of God himfelf. This in it felt" we
cannot^fay is evident. For then all men that hear it, would acknowledge it in heart,

as they do when they hear that every whole is more then anypart of that whole, becaufe

this in it felf is evident. The other we know, that all do not acknowledge when they

hear it. There muft be therefore fome former knowledge prefuppofed, which doth
herein affiire the hearts of all Believers. Scripture teacheth us that laving Truth which
God hath difcovered unto the World by Revelation

; and it prefumeth us taughc
otherwife, that it felf is Divine and Sacred. The queftion then being, By what means
we are taught this : fome anfwer, That to learn it we have no otherway then onely Tra-
dition •, as namely, that fo we believe, becaufe both we from our Predeceffors, and
they from theirs have fo received. But is this enough i That which all mens ex-

perience teacheth them , may not in any wife be denied. And by experience we all

know, that the firft outward Motive leading men fo to efteem of the Scripture, is

the authority of Gods Church. For when we know the whole Church of God hath
that opinion of the Scripture, we judge it even at the firft an impudent thing for any
man bred and brought up in the Church , to be of a contrary minde without caufe.

Afterwards the more we beftow our labor in reading or hearing theMyfteries thereof
j

the more wefinde that the thing it felf doth anfwer our received opinion 'concerning it.

So that the former enducement prevailing fomewhat with us before, doth now much ,

more prevail, when the very thing hath Miniftred further Reafon. If Infidels or

Atheifts chance at any time to call it in queftion, this givethusoccafiontofiftwhat

reafon there is, whereby the teftimony of the Church concerning Scripture, and our
own perfwafion which Scripture it felf hath confirmed, may be proved a truth infallible.

In which cafe the ancient Fathers being often conftrained to Shew, what warrant they

had fo much to relie upon the Scriptures, endeavored ftill to maintain the authority of
the Books of God by Arguments , fuch as unbelievers themfelves muft needs think

reafonable, if they judged thereof as they fhould. Neither is it a thing impoffible

or greatly heard, even by fuch kinde of proofs fo to manifeft and clear that point, that

no man living fhall be able to deny it-, without denying fome apparent Principle, fuch
as all men acknowledge to be true. Wherefore if I believe theGofpel, yet is reafon

of Singular ufe, for that it confirmeth me in thismy belief the more : If I do not as yet
believe, neverthelefs to bring me into the number of Believers , except Reafon did

fomewhat help, and were an Inftrument which God doth ufe unto fuch purpofes, what
fhould it boot todifpute with Infidels, or godlefs perfons for their converfion and per-

fwafion in that point •t Neither can I think that, when grave and learned men do fome-
time hold, that of this Principle there is no proof but by the teftimony of the Spirit,

which aflureth our hearts therein, it is their meaning to exclude utterly all force which
any kinde of Reafon may have in that behalf; but I rather incline to interpret fuch

their
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their fpeeches, as if they had more exprefly fetdown, that other motives andenduce-

ments be they never fo ftrong and confonant unto Reafon, are notwithstanding in-

effectual of themfelves to work Faith concerning this Principle , if the fpecial Grace of

the Holy Ghoft concur not to the enlightning of ourmindes. For otherwife, I doubt

not but men of wifdom and judgment will grant, That the Church in this point efpe-

cially is furnifhed with Reafon, to (tap the mouths of her impious Adverfaries; and

that, as it were altogether bootlefs to alledge againft them , what the Spirit hath

tau°ht us, fo likewife, that even to our own felves it needeth Caution and Explica-

tion how the teftimony of the Spirit may be difcerned , by what means it may be

known , left men think that the Spirit of God doth teftifie thofe things which the

fpirit of error fuggefteth. The operations of the Spirit, efpecially thefe ordinary

which be common unto all true Chriftian men, are, as we. know, things fecret and

undifcernable even to the very foul where they are, becaufe their nature is of another,

and an.higher kinde, then that they can be by us perceived in this life. Wherefore al-

beit the Spirit lead us into all truth, anddire&usin allgoodnefs^ yet becaufe thefe

workings of the Spirit in us, are fo privy and fecret, we therefore ftand on a plainer

ground, when we gather by Reafon from the quality of things believed or done, that

the Spirit of God hath directed us in both, then if we fettle our felves to believe, or

to do any certain particular thing, as being moved thereto by the Spirit. But of this

A fl s ,,,£*. enough. To go from the Books of Scripture, to the fenfe and meaning thereof, be-

fe 2. 34. caufe the Sentences which are by the Apoftles recited out of the Pfalms, to prove the

Refurre&ioriof Jefus Chrift, did not prove it, iffobe the Prophet David meant them

ofhimfelf: This Expofition therefore they plainly difprove, and mew by manifeft

Reafon, that of David the words of David could not poflibly be meant. Exclude

the ufe of Natural reafoning about the fenfe of holy Scripture, concerning the Articles

of our Faith, and then that the Scripture doth concern the Articles of our Faith, who
can aflure us < That which by right Expofition buildeth up Chriftian Faith, being mif-

conftrued breedeth Error -, between true and falfe conftru&ion, the difference Reafon

i Pet. 3.1 j. muftfhew. Can Chriftian men perform that which Ptf^requireth at their hands i Is

it poflible they fhould both believe, and be able without the ufe of Reafon, to render

a Reafon of their belief, a Reafon found and fufficient to anfwer them that demand it,

be they of the fame Faith with us, or enemies thereunto < May we caufe our Faith
• without Reafon, to appear reafonable in the eyes of men < This being required even

of Learners in the School of Chrift, the duty of their Teachers in bringing them

unto fuch ripenefs, muft needs be fomewhat more then onely to read the Sentences of

Scripture, andthenParaphrafticallyto fcholy them, to vary them with fundry Forms

of fpeech, without arguing or difputing about any thing which they contain. This

method of teaching, may commend it felf unto the World, by that eafinefs and facility

which is in it -

y
but a Law or a Pattern it is riot, as fome do imagine, for all men to fol-

low, that will do good in the Church of Chrift. Our Lord and Saviour himfelf did

hope by difputation to do fome good, yea, bydifputationnotonelyof, but againft

Match. 22. 43. the truth, albeit with purpofe for the truth. That Chrift mould be the Son of David, •

was truth, yet againft this truth, our Lord in the Gofpel obje&eth, If Chrift be the

Son of David, how doth David call him Lord i There is as yet ho way known how
to diipute, or to determine of things difputed, without the ufe of Natural Reafon.

If we pleafe toadde unto Chrift their example, who followed him as near in all things

as they could , the Sermon of Paul and Barnabas, fet down in the Acts 3 where the

people would have offered unto them Sacrifice j in that Sermon, what is there, but onely
Afo 14. 1 5. . Natural Reafon to difprove their a<St i O men, why doye thefe things ? We are men even

fubjecl to the felf-fame Pa/ions withyou : We Preach untoyou to leave thefe Vanities, and
to turn to the living God, the God that hath not left himfelf without witnefi, in that he

hath done good to the World, giving rain andfruitful Seafons, filling our hearts with joy

and gladnej?. Neither did they onely ufe Reafon in winning fuch unto a Chriftian be-

lief, as were yet thereto unconverted, but with Believers themfelves they followed the

felf-fame courfe. In that great and folemn Aflemblyof Believing Jews, how doth
Peter prove, that the Gentiles were partakers of the Grace of God, as well as they, but

by Reafon drawn from thofe effeds , which were apparently known amongftthem?
Ads 15. God which knoweth the hearts

t hath born them witnefi ingiving unto them the Holy Ghoft

as
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as unto you. The light therefore, which the Star of Natural Reafon and Wifdom caft-

eth, is too bright to be obfcured by the mill: of a word or two, .uttered todiminifh

that opinion which juftly hath been received concerning the force and vertue thereof,

even in matters that touch moft nearly the principal duties of men, and the glory of

the Eternal God. In all which hitherto hath been fpoken, touching the force and ufe

•of Mans Reafon in things Divine, I rauft crave, that I be not founderftood or con-

ftrued, as if any fuch thing, by vertue thereof, could be done without the aid and affift-

ance of Gods mpft blcffed Spirit. The thing we have handled according to the quefti-

on moved about it -,
which queftion is, Whether the Light of Reafon be fo pernicious,

that in deviling Laws for the Church, men ought not by it to fearch what may be fit

and convenient < For this caufe therefore we have endeavored to make it appear, how
in the Nature of Reafon it felf, there is no impediment, but that thefelf-fame Spirit

which revealeth the things that God hath fet down in his Law, may alfo be thought to

aid and dired men in finding out by the Light of Reafon, what Laws" are expedient to

be made for the guiding of his Church , over and befides them that are in Scripture.

Herein therefore we agree with thofe men, by whom Humane Laws are defined to be

Ordinances, which fuch as have lawful Authority given them for that purpofe, do pro- >

bably-draw from the Laws of Nature and God, bydifcourfeof Reafon, aided with the

influence of Divine Grace : And for that caufe.; it is not faid amifs touching Ecclefiafti-

cal Canons, That by inftincl of the Holy Ghofl they have been made, and consecrated by VhUtms^.

the reverend acceptation of the World, .

2
5 • q «

.

p. Laws for the Church are not made as they fhould be, unlefs the Makers follow How Laws for

fuch direction as they ought to be guided by : Wherein that Scripture ftandeth not the. ^
e

t£
e
i
h

™ e^ ••

Church of God inanyftead, orferveth nothing at all todire&, but may be let pafs as may be mldc

needlefstobeconfultedwith, we judge it prophane, impious, and irreligious to think. by the advice

For although it were in vain to make Laws which the Scripture hath already made, be- tm^gthne.- '

caufe what we are already there commanded to do, on our parts there refteth nothing in rhc Light

but onely that it be executed ;
yet becaufe both in that which we are commanded, it ^,

ez

^l
ai

concemeth the duty of the Church by Law to provide, that theloolnefs and flacknefs Laws being

of men may not caufe the Commandments of God to be unexecuted •, and a number noc repugnant

of things there are, for which the Scripture hath not provided by any Law, but left ^ ^7*tt
them unto the careful difcretion of the Church -

7
we are to fearch. how the Church in approved i&

thefe cafes may be well direded, to make that provifion by Laws which is moft conve- hls fi2ht -

nientandfit. And what is fo in thefe cafes, partly Scripture, and partly Reafon mull

teach to difcern. Scripture comprehending Examples and Laws 5 Laws, fome Natu-

ral, and fome Pofitive -

7 Examples neither are there for all cafes which- require Laws

to be made, and when they are, they can but direct as Precedents onely. Natural Laws

dired in fuch fort, that in all things we mult for ever do according unto them -

? Pofitive

fo, that againft them, in no cafe, we may do any thing, as long as the Will of Go'd is,

that they fhould remain in force. Howbeit, when Scripture doth yield us Precedents,

how far forth they are to be followed •, when it giveth Natural Laws, what particular

order is thereunto moft agreeable 5
when Pofitive, which way tomake Laws unre-

pugnant unto them 5
yea, though all thefe fhould want, y?t what kinde of Ordinances .

.

would be moft for that good of the Church which' is aimed 'at, all this muft be by Rea-

fon found out. And therefore, To refufe the conduct of the Light of Nature , 'faith Luminis nam-

St. Aua-ufline, is not Folly alone, but accompanied with Impiety. The greateft amongft ralis diftatum

the Scnool Divines ftudying how to fet down by exad definition, the Nature of an [^oX'uum
Humane Law, (of which nature all the Churches Conftitutions are) found not which eft, fed & im-

way better to do it, then in thefe words : Out of the Precepts of theLaw of Nature, ^ P'um> **«£*/*•

out of certain common and mtdemonftrable Principles, Mans Reafon doth necejfarily proceed cap

4
^.

unto certain more particular determinations : Which particular determinations beingfound Too. Aqui. 2.

out according unto the Reafon of Man, they have the names of Humane Laws, fo thatfuch Ex'pi"ceptis

other conditions be therein kept as the making of Laws doth require , that is', If they Legis narura-

whofe Authority is thereunto required, do eftablifh end publiih them as Laws. And n5'
ib
q
fjj

£X

the truth is, that all our controverfie in this caufe concerning the Orders of the Church, prindpHs
• communibus,

& indetnonftrabilibut, necefle eft quod ratio humana procedatad aliqua magis particularircrdifponenda. Et ifts particula ts

difpofiiion** adinventx fecundutn rationem humarwm, dicuntur leges humana:. cbfervatis aliis condicionibus on.? pertinent

ad ranonem legis.

E ft

i Jf'ty^Y.
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What particulars the Church may appoint. That which doth finde therh out, is

the force of Mans Reafon. That which doth guide and direct his Reafon, is firft, the

aeneral Law of Nature -, which Law of Nature, and the Moral Law, of Scripture, are

'* "*"

fn the fubftance of Law all -one. "^But becaufe there are alfo in Scripture a number of

Laws particular andpofitive, which being in force, may not by any Law of Man be

violated, we are in making Laws to have thereunto an efpecial eye. As for example, it i

mi°ht perhaps feem reafonable unto the Church of God, following the general Laws

concerning the nature of Marriage, to ordain in particular that Colin-Germans mall

not marry. Which Law notwithftanding ought not to be received in the Church, if

there mould be in the Scripture a Law particular to the contrary, forbidding utterly the

Bonds of Marriage to be fo far forth abridged. The fame Thomas therefore, whofe

definition of Humane Laws we mentioned before, doth add thereunto this Caution

i.a.QueO 95- concerning the Rule and Canon whereby to make them: Humane Laws are Meafum
Au • 3-

in refpeft of Men, whofe actions they muft direct 5 howbeit fuch Meafures they are, as

have alfo their higher Rules to be meafured by, which Rules are two, the Law of God,

and the Law of Nature. So that Laws Humane muft be made according to the^General

•

. ., Laws of Nature, and without contradiction unto any Pofitive Law in Scripture
5

other-

0-ijpt*t*A' i- *•"
wife they are ill made. Unto Laws thus made and received by a whole Church, they

which live within the bofom of that Church, muft not think it a matter indifferent,

either to yield, or not to yield obedience. '
Is itafmall offence to delpife the'Church

1 Cor. 11. 22. of God i My Son 'keep thy Fathers Commandment, faith Solomon, andforget not thy Mo-
Prov.e. so.'

tjjers in&ru&ionjbinde them both alwap about thine heart. It doth not ftahd with the duty

which we ow to our Heavenly Father,that to the Ordinances ofour Mother the Church,

we mould fhew our felves difobedient. Let us not fay we keep the Commandments of

the one, when we break the Law of the other : For unlefs weobfetve both, we obey

neither. Andwhat doth let, but that we may obferve both, when they are not the

one to the other in any fort repugnant f For of fuch Laws onely we fpeak, as being

made in form and manner already declared, can have in them no contradiction unto

the Laws of Almighty God. Yea, that which is more, the Laws thus made, God
himfelf doth in fuch fort authorize 5 that todefpife them, istodefpife in them him.

It is a loofe and licentious opinion which the Anabaptifts have embraced, holding,

That a Chriftian Mans liberty is loft, and the Soul which Chrift hath redeemed unto

- himfelf, injurioufly 'drawn into fervitude under the yoke of Humane Power, if any

Law be now impofed befides theGbfpel of Jefus Chrift : In obedience whereunto the

Spirit of God, and not the conftraint of man is to lead us, according to that of the

Rom 8,14. "blefled. Apoftle, Such as are led by the Sprit of God, are the Sons of God, and not fuch

as live in thraldom unto men. Their judgment is therefore, that the Church of Chrift

fhould admit no Law-Makers , but the Evangelifts. The Author of that which

caufeth another thing to be, is Author of that thing alfo which thereby is caufed.

Jflhm 5 The light of Natural Understanding, Wit, and Reafon, is from God 5 he it is which

thereby doth illuminate every man entring into the World. If there proceed from

us any thing afterwards corrupt and naught , the Mother thereof is our own dark-

nefs , neither doth it proceed from any fuch caufe whereof God is the Author. He is

• the Author of all that we think or do, by vertue of that Light which himfelf hath

given. And therefore the Laws which the very Heathens did gather to direct their

actions by**' fo far forth as they proceed from the Light of Nature, God himfelf doth

Rom. i. p. acknowledge, to have proceeded even from himfelf, and that he was the Writer of
&2£ 5- them in the Tables of their Hearts. How much more then is he the Author of

thofe Laws which have been made by his Saints, endued further with the Heavenly

Grace of his. Spirit, and directed as much as might be with fuch inftructions as his Sacred

Word doth yield i Surely, if we have unto thofe Laws, that dutiful regard which
their Dignity doth require , it will not greatly need, that we mould be exhorted to

live in obedience unto them. If they have God himfelf for their Aufhor, contempt
which is offered unto them cannot chufe but redound unto him. The fafeft, and
unto God the moft acceptable way of framing our lives therefore , is with all *Hu-«

.
milky, Lowlinefs,' and Singlenefs of Hearty to ftudy which way our willing Obe-

j

dience, both unto God and Man, may be yielded;, even to the utmoft of that which
''

is due,

so. Touch-
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io. Touching the Mutability of Laws that concern the Regiment and Polity of rhat neither

the Church, changed they are, when either altogether abrogated, or in part repealed,
thfjJu£

8
of

or augmented with farther additions. Wherein we are to note> that this queftion about Laws, nor his

thechangingof Laws, concerneth onely fuchLaws as are Pofitive, and vdo make that committing

now good or evil, by being commanded or forbidden, which otherwife,of itfelf were lur™^",^
not (imply, the one or the other. Unto fuch Laws it is exprefly fometimes added, how continuance

long they are to continue in force. If this be no where expreft, then have we no light ^
f

h [c

h

h

e^ for

todirecl: our judgments, concerning the changeablenefs or immutability of them, but were ir.fUu-

by conlidering the nature and quality of fuch Laws. The nature of every Law muft be zed >
i%

£7
rea "

judged'of by the end for which it was made, and by the aptnefs of things therein pre- ^"provc^r,™

fcribed unto the fame end. It may fo fall out, that the reafon why fome Laws of God they are un-

were given, is neither opened, norpoflible to be gathered by the Wit of Man. . As chanfieable '

why God mould forbid Adam that one Tree, there was no way for Adam ever to have

certainly underftood. And at Adams ignorance of this point Satan took advantage,

urging the more fecurely a falfe caufe, becaufe the true was unto Adam unknown. Why
the Jews wereforbidden to Plough their Ground with an Ox and an Afs

5
why to cloath D - Ut

' "• IO
>

themfelves with mingled attire of Wooll and Linnen, it was both unto them, and to us

it remaineth obfeure. SuchLaws perhaps cannot be abrogated, faving onely by whom
they were made-, becaufe the intent of them being known unto none but the Author,

he alone can judge how long it is requifite they fhould endure. But if the reafon why
things were inftituted may be known, and being known, do appear manifeftly to be of : '

perpetual neceflity •, then are thofe things alfo perpetual, unlefs they ceafe to be effectual

unto that purpofe, for which'they were at the hrft inftituted.Becaufe when a thing doth

ceafe to be available unto the end which gave it being, the continuance of it muft then

of neceflity appear fuperfluous. And of this we cannot be ignorant, how fometimes

that hath done great good, which afterwards when time hath changed the ancient courfe

of things, doth grow to be either very hurtful, or not fo greatly profitable and neceflary.

If therefore, the end forwhich a Law provideth, be perpetually neceflary, and the way
;

.

whereby it provideth perpetually alfo moft apt, no doubt but that every fuch Law ought

forever to remain unchangeable. Whether God be the Author of Laws, byautho-

rifing that power of menwhereby they are made, or by delivering them made immedi-

ately from himfelf, by word onely, or in writing alfo, or howfoever -

7 notwith(landing

the Authority of their Maker, the mutability of that end for which they are made,

maketh them alfo changeable. The Law of Ceremonies came from God. Mofes had
commandment to commit it unto the Sacred Records of Scripture, where it continueth

even unto this very day and hour , in force ftill as the Jew furmifeth, becaufe God him-

felf was Author of it -

?
and for us to abolifh what he hath eftablifhed, were prefumpti-

on moft intolerable. But (that which they in the blindnefs of their obdurate hearts are Quod pro ne-

notabletodifcern) fith the end for which that Law was ordained, is now fulfilled, paft,
cctn

.

care tem
^

and gone •, how fhould it but ceafe any longer to be, which hath no longer any caufe of e^cefftme™
1

being in force as before ? That which necefiity offomefecial time doth caufe to be enjoyned, nece:"« cc ilc-

bindeth no longer, then during that time, but doth afterward becomefree. Which thing is^^fod ur-

alfo plain, even by that Law which the Apoftles affembled at the Council of ^erufakm, g^. i. q- 1-

did from thence deliver unto the Church of Chrift
5

the Preface whereof to authorife

it, was, To the Holy Ghoft, and to tts it bathfeemedgood : Which ftyle they did not ufe crjnd pro i

as matching themfelves in Power with the Holy Ghoft, but as teftifying the Holy Ghoft ct(rit -

to be the Author, and themfelves, but Onely Utterers of that Decree. This Law there-
Attsl? '

fore to have proceeded from God as the Author thereof, no faithful man will deny.lt was
of God, not onely becaufe God gave them the power whereby they might make Lawsj
but for that it proceeded even from the holy Motion and Suggeftion of that fecret Di-
vine Spirit, whofe fentence they did but onely pronounce. Notwithftanding, as the Law
of Ceremonies delivered unto the Jews, fo this very Law which the Gentiles received

from the Mouth of the Holy Ghoft,is in like refpe<5t abrogated by deceafe ofthe end for

which it was given. 'But fuch as do not flick at this point, fuch as grant thatwhat hath coumerp.
been inftituted upon any fpecial caufemeedeth not to be obferved, that caufe Ceafin°- do P- 8.

notwithftanding herein fail -
7 they judge theLaws of God onely by the Author and main

end for which they were made,fo that for us to change that which he hath eftablifhed,they

hold it execrable pride and prefumption,iffo be the end and purpofe for which God by that

P 2 mean

int.

,
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mean provideth, be permanent. And upon this they ground thofe ample Difputes con-

cerning Orders and Offices, which being by him appointed for the Government of his

Churck
5
if it be necefiary always that the Church of Chriftbe governed, then doth the

end for which God provided,remain ftill 5 and therefore in thofe means which he by Law
did eftablifh as being fitted unto that end, for us to alter any thing,is to lift up our felves

againft God, and as it were to countermand him. Wherein they mark not, that Laws

are Inftruments to rule by, and that Inftrumerits are not onely to be framed according

unto the general end for which they are provided, but even according unto that very-

particular which rifeth out of the matter whereon they have to work. The end where-

fore Laws were made may be permanent, and thofe Laws neverthelefs require fdme al-

•: teration, if there be any unfitnefs in the means which they prefcnbe as tending unto

that end and purpofe. As for example, a Law that to bridle theft, doth punifb TReeves

with a quadruple reftitution, hath an end which will continue as long as the World it

felf continueth. Theft will be always, and will always need to be bridled. But than

the mean which this Law providethfor that end, namely, the puniihment of quadruple

reftitution, that this will be always fufficient to bridle and reftrain that kinde of enor-

mity, no man can warrant. Infufficiency of Laws doth fometimes come by want of

judgment in the Makers. Which caufe cannot fall into any Law termed properly and

immediately Divine, as itmay and doth into. Humane Laws often. But that which hath

been once moft fufficient,. may wax otherwife by alteration of time and place •, that

• punifhment which hath been fometimes forcible to bridle fin, may grow afterwards too

week and feeble. , In a word, we plainly perceive by the difference of thofe three Laws

. which the Jews received at the hands of God, the Moral, Ceremonial, and Judicial

,

" that if the end for which, and the matter according whereunto God maketh his Laws,

continue always one and the fame , his Laws alfo do thelike, for which caufe the Moral

Law cannot be altered. Secondly, That whether the Matter whereon Laws are made,

continue or continue not, if their end have once ceafed, they ceafe alfo to be of force 5

: as in the Law Ceremonial it fareth. Finally, That albeit the end continue, as in that

Law of Theft fpecified, and in a great part of thofe ancient Judicfals it doth
$

yet for as

much as there is not in all refpe&s the fame fubjeft or matter remaining, for which they

were firft inftituted,even this is fufficient caufe'of change. And therefore Laws, though

both ordained of God himfelf, and the end for which they were ordained, continuing,

may notwithstanding ceafe, if by alteration of perfons or times, they be found unfuffi-

cient to attain unto that end. In which refped, why maywenotprefume, that God
doth even call for fuch change or alteration, as the very condition of things themfelves

doj:h make necefiary i They which do therefore plead the Authority of the Law-maker,

as an argument wherefore itfhould not be lawful to change that which he hathinfti-

tuted,and will have this the caufe why all the Ordinances of our Saviour are immutable 5

they which urge the Wifdom of God as a proof, that whatfoever Laws he hath made,

they ought to ftand, unlefs himfelf from Heaven proclaim them difannulled, becaufeic

is not in man to correct the Ordinance of God -, may know, if it pleafethem to take

._ •. notice thereof, that vve are far from prefuming tothinkthat men can better any thing

which God hath done', even aswe are from thinking that men fhould prefume to undo

fome things of men, which God doth know they cannot better. God never ordained

any thing that could be bettered. Yet many things he hath, that have been changed,

and that for the better. That which fucceedeth as better now when change is requifite,

had been worfe, when that which now is changed was inftituted. Otherwife God had

not then left this tochufethat, neither would now reject that to chufe this, were it

not for fomenew-grpwn occafion, making that which hath been betterworfe. In this

^
e

w° ê

r

pif,
cafe therefore men do not prefume to change Gods Ordinance, but they yield thereunto,

cit line co be a requiring it felf to be changed. Againft this it is obje&ed, that to abrogate or innovate

Fa
7°!

C

'and
l^e Gofpel of Chrift, if Men or Angels fhould attempt , it were moft heinous and

therefore "o curfed facriledge. And the Gofpel., as they fay, containeth not onely doctrine inftrucl-

iiave a Com- ]ng men how they fhould believe, but alfo Precepts concerning "the Regiment of the

SkTiuK? Church. Discipline therefore is a part of the Gofpel, and God being the Author of the

jjuifeofthe wholeGpfpel, aswellof Difcipline as of Dodrine, it cannot be but that both of •them
Difc.ipline, the

Gofpel receives a check. And again, I fpeak of the Difcipline as of a part of the Gofpel ; and therefore neither under nor

above the Gofpel, but the Gofpel. f. Cl.i. p.14. Ten- De Veland. Virg, Mart. n.i. Sam. 14. Afts ij.

have
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have a Common Caufe. So that as we are to believe for ever the Articles of Evangelical

Do&rine, fo the Precepts of Difcipline we are in like fort bound for ever to obferve.

Touching Points of Doctrine, as for example, the Unity of God, the Trinity of Per-

fons, Salvation by Chrift, the Refurreftionof the Body, Life EverMing* the Judg^

ment to come, and fuch like , they have been mice the fiift hour that there was a

Church in the Wc/rld, and till the laft they muft be believed : Bufas for Matters of

Regiment, they are for themoft part of another nature. To make new Articles of

Faith and Do&rine , no Man thinketh it lawful
5

new Laws of Government, what

Commonwealth or Church is there which maketh not either at one time or another?

The Rule of Faith, faith Tertullian, is but one, and that alone immoveable, and impoftbU

to be framed or cafi a new. The Law of outward Order and Polity not fo. There is

no reafon in the World wherefore we lliould efteem it as neceflary always to do, as al-

ways to believe the fame things , feeing every manknoweth, that the Matter of Faith

is conftant, the Matter contrariwife of Action daily changeable, cfpecially the Mat-

ter of Adion belonging unto Church Polity. Neither can I finde that Men of found-

eft judgment have any otherwife taught , then that Articles of Belief, and things

which all men muft of neceffity do, to the end they may befaved, are either exprefly

fet down in Scripture, or elfe plainly thereby to be gathered. But touching things

which belong to Difcipline and outward Polity , the Church hath Authority to make

Canons, Laws, and Decrees, even as we read, that in the Apoftles times it did. Which Afts is-

kindeof Laws (forasmuch as they are not in themfelves neceflary to Salvation) may

after they are made, be alfo changed as the difference of times or places mall require.

Yea, it is not denied, Iamfure, by themfelves , that certain things in Difcipline are of

that nature, as they may be varied by times, places, perfons, and other the like circum-

jftances. Whereupon I demand, are thofe changeable Points of Difcipline commanded

in the Word of God, or no < If they be not commanded, and yet may be received in

the Church, how can their former Poiltionftand, condemning all things in the Church,

which in the Word are not commanded < If they be commanded, and yet may fuffer

change: How can this latter ftand, affirming all things immutable which are command-

ed of God t Their diftinclion touching Matters of Subftance and of Circumftance,

though true, will not ferve. For be they great things, or be they fmall, if God have

commanded them. in the Gofpel, and his commanding them in the Gofpel do make
them unchangeable, there is ho reafon we fliould more change the one, thenwe may
the other. If the Authority of the Maker do prove unchangeablenefs in the Laws
which God hath made, then muft all Laws which he hath made, be neceflarily for ever

permanent, though they be but of Circumftance onely, and not of Subftance. I there-

fore conclude, that neither Gods being Author of Laws for Government of his Church,

nor his committing them unto Scripture, is any reafon fufficient, wherefore all

Churches Ihould for ever be bound to keep them without change. . But of one thing

we are here to give them warning by the way : For whereas in this Difcourfe, we have

oftentimes profeft , that many parts of Difcipline or Church Polity are delivered in

Scripture, they, may perhaps imagine that we are driven to confefs their Difcipline to

be delivered in Scripture , and that having no other means to avoid it, we are fain to

argue for the changeablenefs of Laws ordained even by God himfelf, as if otherwife

theirs of neceflity mould take place , and that under which we live be abandoned.

There is no remedy therefore, but to abate this Error in them, and directly tolet them
know, that if they fall into any fuch conceit, they do but a little flatter their own
caufe. As for us, we think in norefped fo highly of it. Ourperfwafionis,thatno

age ever had knowledge of it, but onely ours, that they which defend ir, deviled it 5

that neither Chrift nor his Apoftles, at any time taught it, but the contrary. If there-

fore we did feek to maintain that which moft advantageth our own caufe, the very beft

way for us, and the ftrongeft againft them, were to hold even as they do, that in Scrip- -
. r n- ,1

ture there muft needs be found fome particular Form of Church Polity which God hath V f
inftituteJ, and which * for that very caufe belori'geth.to all Churches, to all times. But * Dif#1ftia eft

with any iuch partial eye to refpecl: ourfelves, and by cunning, to make thofe things Ecdffe po!i-

feem the trueft, which are the fitteft to ferve our purpofe, is a thing which we neither like riata oeo ejus

rede A itnir.i-

firamla: eaufa conftitura, ac proprerea ex ejus verbo pecenda, Sc ob eandem caufam omnium Ecciefiarum communis & omr.i-
um ctraperunv Lib.3. de Ecclcf. Difcip. in Ana!a,

nor
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nor mean to follow. Wherefore, that which vvetake to be generally true concerning

the Mutability of Laws , the fame we have plainly delivered , as being perfwaded of
* eoi>c#!w i* nothing more then we are of this •,

* That whether it be in Matter of Speculation or of

%
£
SSl * Pra<aice5 no untruth can poffibly avail the Patron and Defender long, and that things

po'iw °<*e)< *» moft truly, are like moft behovefully fpoken.

tuiiaroi it), «Ma & <a&i & Hw- 2w=k« jS hjit 'i»>«» Ww^ Arijl. Ethic. lib.io. cap.i.

whether 1 1 . This we hold and grant for Truth, that thofe very Laws which of their own
chrift have nature are changeable, be notwithstanding uncapable.of change, if he which gave

change 'of ' them, being ofAu thority fo to do,forbid absolutely to change them j neither may they
thofe Law» admit alteration againft the Will of fuch a Law-maker. Albeit therefore we do hot

awn ?" """ ^nc^e any cau ê» wny °f right tnere mouW be necefiarily an Immutable Formfet down
Scripture. in holy Scripture •, neverthelefs, if indeed there have been at any time a Church Polity

fofetdown, the change whereof the facred Scripture doth forbid -, furely for Men to

alter thofe Laws which God for perpetuity hath eftablifhed, were prefumption moft

intolerable. To prove therefore, that the Will of Chrift was toeftablifh Laws fo

Permanent and Immutable , that in any fort to alter them, cannot but highly offend

a Heb. 3. 6. God. Thus they reafon -
7 Firft, a If Mofes being but a fervant in the Houfeof God,

Either that did therein eftablifh Laws of Government for a perpetuity 5 Laws, which they that

onTtheSo'n, were of the Houfhold, might not alter: Shall we admit into our thoughts, that the

before thefer'. Son of God hath in providing for this his Houfhold, declared himfelf lefs faithful
V

*ttm a

f*' f

or
tnen Mo[es ' M°fes delivering unto the Jews fuch Laws as were durable, if thofe be

the' Son or-

°

r

changeable which Chrift hath delivered unto us, we are not able to avoid it, but (that

da'med a Per- which to think were heinous impiety) we of neceffity muft confefs, eventheSonof

"rnmenSn God himfelf to have been lefs faithful then Mofes- ? Which Argument (hall need no
the church. Touchftone to try it by, but fome other of the like making. Mofes ere&ed in the

"h'^notto be
Wildernefs a Tabernacle, which was moveable from place to place : Solomon a fump-

chang'd.wiut tuous and ftately Temple, which was not moveable 5 therefore Solomon was faithfuller

then do they fan Mofes, which no man endued with reafon will think. And yet by this reafon it

may be chan- doth plainly follow. He that will fee how faithful the one or other was, muft com-
ged at the pare the things which they both did, unto the charge which God gave each of them

.

M
ieafBre

tCi

but
The Apoftle in making comparifon between our Saviour and Mofes, attributeth faith-

advifetheMa- fulnefs unto both, and maketh this difference between them ; Mofes in, but Chrift
giftrate by his over the Houfe of God 5 Mofes in thatHoufe which was bis by charge and commifiion,

to proclaim*'' though to govern it, yet to govern it as a fervant 5 but Chrift over this Houfe, as

That it is his being his own intire pojfefiion. Our Lord and Saviour doth make Proteftation , b J have

there fhaTiVc &ven mto f^em^e wor ŝ which thougaveft me. Faithful therefore he was, and conceal-

* church ed not any part of his Fathers will. But did any part of that will require the Immu-
withinhisDo- tability of Laws concerning Church Polity i Theyanfwer, Yea 5

for elfe Godmould
win°niaim

C
kfs favor us then the Jews. God would not have their Churches guided by any Laws

and deform buthisown. And feeing this did fo continue even till Chrift 5 new to eafe God ofthat
X

m. Mollis. care5 or rather to deprive the Church of his Patronage, what reafon have we i Sure-

He that was* ly none, to derogate any thing from the ancient love which God hath borne to his

!woft

th

[ef

as Crunch.- An Heathen Philofopher there is, who considering how many things Beafts

ciear'inftrufti- have, which Men have not, how naked in comparifon of them, how impotent, and
on for the Go how much lefs able we are to fhift for our felves along time after we enter into this

the church°f World, repiningly concluded hereupon, that Nature being a careful Mother for them,
But chrift is towards us a hard-hearted Step-dame. No, we may not meafure the affection of

MAft/wfir"""'
our grac^ous God towards his by fuch differences. For even herein fhineth his Wif-

Demonjir. If' dom, that though the ways of his Providence be many, yet the end which he bfing-
Vifiip.ctp.i. eth a]j at the length unto, is one and the felf-fame. But if fuch kindeof reafoning

tl hi" God
Vvere S00^ s

might we not even as diredly conclude the very fame, concerning

hath left a Laws of Secular Regiment t Their own words are thefe $
c In the ancient ^hurch of

Prefcripr the^ews, God did command, and Mofes commit unto writing, all things pertinent? as

veroment'
°" wt^ t0 ^e Civil as to the Ecclefiaftical State. God gave them Laws of Civil Regi-

now,oreifehc ment, and would not permit their Commonweal to be governed by any other Laws
is lefs careful

tmde* the New Teftament, then under the Old. Vemonft. »/ Difc cap. 1. c EccUfmfi. Difc. lib. 1.

then
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then his own. Doth God lefs regard our Temporal eftate in this World, or provide

for it worfe then theirs i To us notwithftanding, he hath not as to them, delivered any

particular Form of Temporal Regiment, unlefs perhaps, we think as fome do, that the

^rafting of the Gentiles, and their incorporating into jfrael, doth import, that we

oupht to be fubjed unto the Rites and Laws of their whole Polity. We fee then how

weak fuch Difputes are, and how finally they make to this purpofe. That Chrift did Bom i;

not mean to fet down particular PofitiveLaws for all things, in fuch fort as Mofcs did, ^
hef- 2 :1

the very different manner of delivering the Laws of Mofes, and the Laws of Chrift, doth

plainly fhew. Mofcs had Commandment to gather the Ordinances of God together

diftinttly, and orderly to fet them down according unto their feveral kindes , for each

Publick Duty and Office, the Laws that belong thereto, asappeareth in the Books

themfelves written of purpofe for that end. Contrariwife the Laws of Chrift, we finde

rather mentioned by occafion in the writings of the Apoftles, then any folemn thing

dire&ly written to comprehend them in legal fort. Again, the Pdfitive Laws which

Mofes gave, they were given for the greateft part, with reftraint to the Land of J,ury :

Behold, faith Mofes, I have taught you Ordinances and Laws, as the LordmyGod com- D:ut.4. $.

mmded me, thatye [houlddo fo even within the Land whitheryegoto poffeft
it. Which

Laws and Ordinances Pofitive , he plainly diftinguiflied afterward from the Laws of

the Two Tables which were Moral. The Lordf]>ake unto you out of the midfi of the fire ; verf.i V3>M>
ye heard the voice of the words, hutfaw no fimilitude, onely a voice. Thenhe declared un-

to you his Covenant which he commanded you to do, the Ten Commandments, and wrote

them upon Two Tables of Stone, Andthe Lordcommanded me thatfame time, that Ifhould

teach you Ordinances andL'aws which ye fhould obferve in theLand, whitheryego to pcffefiit.

The fame difference is again fet down in the next Chapter following. For rehearfal being

made ofthe Ten Commandments, it followeth immediately : Thefe words the Lordfpake Dent. 5.22,

unto all your multitude in the Mount, out of the mid(l ofthefire, the cloud and the darkneft,

with a great voice, andadded no more, and wrote them upon two Tables ofStone, and deliver-

ed them unto me. But concerning other Laws, the people give their confent to receive

them at the hands of Mofes. Go thou nearer, andhear aUthat the Lordour Godfaith, and Verf. 27.

declare thou unto us all that the Lordour Godfaith unto thee, andwe will hear it, anddo it.

The peoples alacaity herein God highly commendeth with moft effe&ual and hearty verf. 18,29,

fpeech 5 / have heardthe voice of the words of this people 5 they haveffoken well. O that 3°> 3 '
•

there were fuch an.heart in them tofearme, and to keep all my Commandments*always', that

it mightgo well with them, andwith their Childrenfor ever ! Go, fay unto them, Return you

to your Tents: Butfiandthou here with me, and I will tell thee all the Commandments and
the Ordinances, and the Laws which thoufhalt teach them, that they may do them in the Land
which I have given them to poffefs. From this latter kinde the former are plainly diftin-

guifhed in many things. They were not both at one time delivered, neither both after .

one fort, nor to one end. The former uttered by the voice of God "himfelf in the

hearing of Six hundred thoufandmen -, the former written with the Finger ofGod 5 the
'

former termed by the name of a Covenant 5 the former given to be kept without either

mention of time how .long, or of place where. On the other fide, the latter given

after, and neither written by God himfelf, nor given unto the whole multitude im-

mediately from God , but unto Mofes, and from him to them both by word and wri-

ting-, Finally, The latter termed Ceremonies, Judgments, Ordinances, but no where

Covenants. The obfervationof the latter reftrained unto the Land where God would

eftablifh them to inhabite. The Laws Pofitive. are not framed without regard had to s .

r ,.,

the place and pfffons, for the which they are made. If therefore Almighty God in
p . 3 5. where-'

framing their Laws, had an eye unto the nature of that people, and to theCountrey as you fay,

where they were to dwell 5 if thefe peculiar and proper confederations were refpecled fewsfhaino'
in the making of their Laws, and muftbe alfo regarded in the Pofitive Laws of all thing, but was

other Nations befides 5 then feeing that Nations are not all alike, furely the giving ^"^"liw
of one kinde of Pofitive Laws unto one onely people, without any liberty to alter them, and we na»e

is but a (lender proof, that therefore one kinde fhould in like fort be' given to ferve ma-ny things

everlaftingly for all. But that which moft of all maketh for the clearing of this point, ""a"eft y^he
is, * That the Jews who had Laws, fo particularly determining and fo fully inftru&ing order of the

olTer.foi- one that you fhall bring that we have left to the Order of the Church," to fhew vou they that had twenty which were
undecided ©fby the exi«rc& Word of God,

them
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them in all affairs what to do, were notwithftanding continually inured with caufes ex-

orbitant, and fuch as their Laws had not provided for. And in this point much more is

granted us then we ask, namely, that for one thing which we have left to the'Order of

the Church, they had twenty which were undecided by the exprefs Word of God -, and

that as their Ceremonies and Sacraments were multiplied above ours, even fo grew

the number of thofe cafes which were not determined by any exprefs Word. So that if

we may devife one Law, they by this reafon might devife twenty
5
and if their deviling

fo many, were not forbidden , mall their example prove us forbidden to devife as much
as one Law for the ordering of the Church * We might not devife, no not one, if their

example did prove, that our Saviour hath utterly forbidden all alteration of his Laws-,in

as mikh as there can be no Law devifed -

7
but needs it muft either takeaway from his,

or add thereunto more orlefs, and fomake fomekinde of alteration: But of thisfo

t r. in the
^arSe a §rant T

we are content not to take advantage. Men are oftentimes inafudden

Table to his paffion more liberal, then they would be, if-they had leifure to take advice: And there*-

SccondBMk. fore fo bountiful words of courfe and frank fpeeches, we are contented to let pafs,with-

v
'. 446.' if he out turning them to advantage with too much rigor. It may be they had rather be lift-

wiii needs fe- ned unto, when they commend the Kings of ifrael, which attempted nothing in the

worfhip^of
Government of the Church, without the exprefs Word of God; and when they urge,

God from the that God left nothing in his Word undefcribed, whether it concerned the Worfhip of
External po- q ^ r outward Polity, nothing unfet down -, and therefore charged them ftri&ly to

ttte Lo^-d "fet
keep themfelves unto that, without any alteration. ' Howbeit feeing it cannot be denied,

forth the one, but that many things there did belong unto the courfe of their Publick Affairs, where-

thi n

h

g un
f

de°

C" *n tney h^ no exPreis worc^ at ^K t0 fhew precifely what they mould do ; the difference

fcribed in the between their condition and ours in thefe cafes, will bring fome light unto the truth of
other.

^
this prefent Controverfie. Before the facl: of the fon of Shekmith, there was noLaw

,24 ' 31
' which did appoint any certain puniftiment forBkfphemers: That wretched creature

being therefore deprehended in that impiety, was held in Ward, tillthemindeof the

Lord was known concerning his cafe. The like practice is alfo mentioned upon occa-

fion of a breach of the Sabbath day. They finde a poor filly creature.gathering flicks

in the Wildernefs ; they bring him unto Mojes and Aaron, and all the Congregation;

they lay him in hold, becaufe it was not declared what mould be done with him, till

God had faid unto Mofes, This manfhall die the death. The Law requireth to keep'th'e.
Numb.i?. 34. saD]jatri cjajr . but for the breach of the Sabbath what punifliment mould be infli&ed,

it did not appoint. Such occafions as thefe, are rare : And for fuch things as do fall

- fcarce once in many ages of men, it did fuffice to take fuch order as was requifite when
they fell. But if the cafe were fuch, as being not already determined by Law, were

notwithftanding likely oftentimes to come into queftion , it gave occafion of adding

Laws that were not before. Thus it fell out in the cafe of thofe men polluted, and of

the daughters ©f Zelofhehad, whofe caufes Mofes having brought before the Lord, re-

Numb. 9. ceived Laws to ferve for the like in time to come. The Jews to this end had the Ora-
Nu mb. 2 7.

c|e f qoc}
5 t jiey jia(j tbe prophets. And by fuch means, God himfelf inftru&ed them

from Heaven, what to do in all things that did greatly concern their ftate, and were

not already fet down in the Law. Shall we then hereupon argue even againft. our own
experience and knowledge ? Shall we feek to perfwade men, that of neceffyy it iswith

us, as it was with them , that becaufe God is ours in alTrefpe&s, as mudi as theirs,

therefore either no fuch way of direction hath been at anytime; or if it hath been, it

doth ftill continue in the Church ; or if the fame do not continue, that yet it muft be

at the feaft fupplied by fome fuch mean as pleafetli us to account of equal force * A
more dutiful and religious way for us , were to admire the Wifdom of God, which

fhineth in the beautiful variety of all things i But moft in the manifold and yet harmo-

nious diffimilitude of thofe ways , whereby his Church upon Earth is guided from

Gcn.i8..i§. aSe t0 age throughout all Generations of Men. The Jews were jieceffarily to con-

tinue till the coming of Chrift in the flefh, and the gathering of Nations unto him. So
Gen. 48. is. much the Promife made unto Abraham did import. So much the Prophefie of Jacob

at the hour of his death did forefhew. Upon the fafety therefore of their very out-

ward ftate and condition for fo long, the after good of the whole World, snd the Sal-

vation of all did depend, Unto their fo long fafety, for two things it was neceffary

to provide, namely, the prefervation of their ftate againft foreign refiftance, and

the
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the continuance of their peace within themfelves. Touching the one, as they received

the Promife of God to be t'e Rock of their Defence, againft which, who lb did vio-

lently rum, fhould but bruife and batter themfelves h fo likewife they had his Com-
mandment in all their affairs that way, to feek direction and counfel from him. Mens
Confultations are always perillous. And it falleth out many times, that after long de-

liberation, thofe things are by their wit even refolved on, which by trial are found moft

oppofite to publick fafety. It is no impoflible thing for States, be they never fo well

eftablifhed, yet by over-fight in fome one a<3 or treaty between them, and their potent

oppofites, utterly to caft away themfelves for ever. Wherefore left it fhould fo rail out

to them, uponwhom fo much did depend
;
they were not permitted to enter into Wat,

nor conclude any League of Peace, nor to wade through any a<5t of moment between

them and foreign States, unlefs the Oracle of God, or his Prophets, were firft confut-

ed with. And left domeftical disturbance mould wafte them within themfelves, be-

caufe there was nothing unto this purpofe more effectual, then if the Authority of their

Laws and Governors were fuch, as none might prefume to take exception againft it,

or to fhew dilbbedience unto it, without incurring the hatred and deteftation of all men
that had any fpark of the fear of God • therefore he gave them even their Poficive

Laws from Heaven, and as oft as occafion required, chofe in like fort Rulers alio to lead

and govern them. Notwithstanding fome defperately impious there were, which ad-

ventured to try what harm it could bring upon them, if they did attempt to be Authors'

of Confufion, and to refill both Governors and Laws. Againft fuch Monfters God
maintained his own, by fearful execution of extraordinary judgment upon them. By
which means it came to pafs, that although they were a people infefted and mightily

hated of all others throughout the World, although by Nature hard-hearted, queru-

lous, wrathful, and impatient of reft and quietnefs ; yet was there nothing of force,

either one way or other, to work the mine and fubverfion of their State, till the time

before mentioned was expired. Thus we fee that there was no caufe of diflimilitude in

thefe things, between that one onely People before Chrift, and the Kingdoms of the

World fince. And whereas it is further alledged , That albeit in CivilMatters and T. c.iib.z. p,

things pertaining to this prefent life, God hath ufed a greater particularity with them, then 4 4°

amongflus, framing Laws according to the quality of that People and Countrey
5 yet the

leaving of ut atgreater liberty in things civil, isfofarfromproving the like liberty in things

pertaining to the Kingdom of Heaven, that it rather proves a (Iraiter bond. For even as

when the Lord would have hisfavor more appear by Temporal Blefings ofthis life, towards

the people under the Law, then towards us, hegave alfo Politick Laws moft exactly, where-

by they might both mofi eafily come into, and mo(tftedfaftly remain in poffeflionof thofe

earthly benefits : Evenfo at this time, wherein he would not have hisfavor fo much efteemed

by thofe outward commodities , it is required, That as his care in preferring Lawsfor that

purpofe hathfomewhatfain, in leaving them to mens Confultations, which may be deceived;

fo his carefor Conduct and Government of'the life to come, Jhould (if itwerepofible) rife,

in leaving left to the order ofmen then in times pafl. Thefe are but weak and feeble

Difputes for the Inference of that Conclufion which is intended. For faving onely in

fuch confideration as hath been fhewed, there is no caufe wherefore we mould think

God more defirous to manifeft his favor by Temporal Bleflings towards them, then to-

wards us. Godlinefs had unto them, and it hath alfo unto us, the promiles both of

this life, and the life to come. That the care of God hath fain in earthly things, and

therefore fhould rife as much in Heavenly 5 that more is left unto mens confultations in

the one, and therefore lefs muft be granted in the other $ that God having ufed a

greater particularity with them then with us, for matters pertaining unto this life, is to

make us amends by the more exaft delivery of Laws for Government of the life to

come. Thefe are proportions^ whereof if there be any rule, we muft plainly confefs that

which truth is, we know it not. God which fpake unto them by his Prophets, hath

unto us by his onely begotten Son ; thofe Myfteries of Grace and Salvation, which
were but darkly difclofed unto them, have unto us more clearly mined. Such differences

between them and us, the Apoftles of Chrift have well acquainted us withal, But as

for matter belonging to the outward Conduct or Government of the Churchy feeing^

that even in fenfe it is manifeft, that our Lord and Saviour hath not by Pofitive Laws
defcended fo far into particularities with us, as Mefes with them 5 neither doth by

Q^ extraordinary
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extraordinary Means, Oracles, and Prophets, direct us, as them he did, in thofe things

which riling daily by new occafions, are- ofneceffity to be provided for
;
doth it not

hereupon rather follow, that although not to them, yet to us there fhould be freedom

and liberty granted to make Laws i Yea, but the Apoftle St. Paul doth fearfully charge

m.6. 14. Timothy, Even in the fight of Ged who quickntth all, andof Chrifi J-efus mho witneffed
Joh. 18.37. thtttfamom Confefion before Pontius Pilate, to keep what was commandedhim, jafe and

foundtill the appearance of our Lord^efus chrift. This doth exclude all liberty of chang-

ing the Laws of Chrift, whether by abrogation or addition, or howfoever : For in
,

Timothy the whole Church of Chrift receiveth charge concerning her duty. And that

charge is to keep the Apoftles Commandment 5 and his Commandment did. contain the

Laws that concerned Church Government : And thofe Laws he ftraightly requireth to

be obferved without breach or bla'me, till the appearance of our Lord Jefus Chrift. In

Scripture we grant every one Mans leflon,to be the common infti udion of all men,fo far

forth as their cafes are like, and that religioufly to keep the Apoftles Commandments
in whatfoever they may concern us, we all ftand bound. But touching that Command-
ment which Timothy was charged with, we fwerve undoubtedly from the Apoftles pre-

cife meaning, if we extend it fo largely that the Arms thereof mall reach unto all

things which were commanded him by the Apoftle. The verywords themfelves do
reftrain themfelves unto fome fpecial Commandment among many. And therefore it

is not faid, Keep the Ordinances, Laws, and Constitutions which thou haft received'•? hut

£ £nt>Aki.\ that great Commandment, which'dothprincipally concern thee andthy calling:

joh. 21. 1 5. That Commandment which Chrift did fo often inculcate unto Peter 5 that Command-
Afts 2e. 28. ment unto the careful difcharge whereof they 'of Ephefus are exhorted, Attend toyour

felves, and to all the flock, wherein the Holy Ghofl hath-placed you Bifhops, to Feedthe
Church of God, which he hath purchased by his own blood: Finally, that Commandment
which unto the fame Timothy is by the fame Apoftle, even in the fame form and manner

2 Tim 4. 1. afterwards again urged, / charge thee inthe fight of Godandthe LordZfefus chrift, which
1 wiH judge the quick anddead at his appearance, andin his Kingdom, Preach the Word of

Ged. When Timothy was ihftituted in that Office, thenwas the credit and truft of this

1 Tim 6. 20. duty committed unto his faithful care. The Doctrine of the Gofpel was then given

£'-jT^
TO' n^m > As the precious Talent or

r
treafure'of^efm Chrift •, then received heforperform-

T. im" 4. 24. ance of this duty, Thejpecial Gift of the Holy Ghofi'. To keep this Commandment im-
maculate and blamelefs, Was to teach the Gofpel of Chrifi without mixture of corrupt and

unfoundDoBrine ; fuch as a number, evenin thofe times, intermingled with the Myfte-

riesof Chriftian Belief. Till the appearance of Chnft to keep itfo, doth not import the

time wherein it fhould be kept,' but rather the time whereunto the final reward for

2 Tim. 4. 7. keeping it was referved -

7
according to that of St. Paul concerning himfelf, / have kept

the Faith
; for the refidue, there is laidupforme a Crown of Righteoufnefs, which the Lord

therighteous ffudge, [hall in that day render unto me. If they that labor in this Harveft,

mould refped but the prefent fruit of their painful Travel, a poor encouragement it

were unto them, to continue therein all the days of their life. But their reward is great

in Heaven ; the Crown of Righteoufnefs which fhall be given them in that day, is

honorable. The fruit of their induftry then mall they reap with full contentment and
fatisfaclion,- but not till then. Wherein the- greatnefs of their reward is abundantly

fufficient to countervail the tedioufnefs of their expectation. Wherefore till t hen, they

that are in labor, muft reft in hope. O Timothy , keep that which is committed unto
•thy charge •, that great Commandment which thou haft received, keep, till the appear-

ance of our Lord Jefus Chrift. In which fenfe, although we judge the Apoftles words
to have been uttered •, yet hereunto we do not require them to yield, that think any
other conftruction more found. If therefore it be reje<5ted,and theirs efteemed more pro-

bable, which hold, That the laft words do import perpetual obfervation of the Apo-
ftles Commandment, impofed neceflarily for ever upon the Militant Church of Chrift :

Let them withal confider, That then his Commandment cannot fo largely be taken,to

comprehendwhatfoever the Apoftle did command Timothy.
|

For themfelves do not all

binde the Church unto fome things, whereof Timothy received charge, as namely,
unto that Precept concerning the choice of Widows. So as they cannot hereby main-
tain, that all things pofitively commanded concerning the affairs of the Church, were
commanded for perpetuity. And we do not deny that certain things were commanded
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to be, though pofitive, yet perpetual in the Church. They iTiould not therefore

m-oe againft us places that Teem to forbid change, but rather iuch as fetdovvn fome

meafure of alteration -, which meafure, if we have exceeded, then might they there-

with charge us juftly : Whereas now they themfelves both granting, and alfo ufing

liberty to change, cannot in reafon difpute abfolutely againft all change. Chrift de-

livered no inconvenient, or unmeet Laws : Sundry- of ours they hold inconvenient.

Therefore fuch Laws they cannot poflibly hold to be Chrifts. Being not his, they

muft of neceffity grant them added unto his. Yet certain of thofe very Laws fo added,

they themfelves do not judge unlawful
h

as they plain-

ly confefs, bothin matter of Prefcript Attire, andof Ji^^T^^^TSStSi'
Rites appertaining tO Burial. Their Own Proteita- the inconvenience and inexpedience of them. And in

tions are that they plead againft the inconvenience, '
/;

f
TMi - of the inconveni.nce, nor of the uniaw-

. '1 r 1 '/ V^v n a I J „ • ii fulne.'s of Porifh Apparel and Ceremonies in Burial.
not the unlawfulnefs of Poprili Apparel , and againft T c lib . (< p

'

3g 32.%on (he in(lefinirc^^
the inconvenience not the Unlawfulnefs of Ceiemo- V.t. Calvin, faying, Ceremonies and External Difci-

nies in Burial Therefore they hold it a thing not un- &J**™ffl^A^J^iSffiSffi
lawful tO add tO the LaWS Or JelUS Cnrilt -

7
and lO whole External Difcipiine in (he Power and Arb/rre-

confequentlv they yield. That no Law of Chrift for- menc ° f
,

the church. For if ail External Difcipiine

.-111 a t V • A\ lt t^L t J were Arbitrary, ar,d in the choice of the Church, Ex-
biddeth Addition unto Church Laws. The Judgment communication airo, (whfchisapar*ofh) mighrbe

of Calvin being alledged againft them, tO whom, of cart away; which I think you will not fay. Andinibe

-,11 m P.i'* rripv nrrriKnre mnft . whereis his words be ™ry next words before. Where you will give to under-
all men, tney attubute moit j wnereasmswoicis De

ftandj thac Ccremonics and External D ;rcipIine are

plain, That for Ceremonies and External Difcipiine, notprefcribedparricuIarlybytheWordofGod; and

the Church hath power to make Laws : The anfwer ^^\^ r̂tx^J^ ' Tou
, TCt

... , \ , —i • 1 n • 1 »l „ underltand, that all External Difcipiine is not left to
which hereunto they make, is, That indefinitely tne tne orders of the church, being particularly pre-

fpeech is true, and that fo it was meant by him-, name- fcribed in the Scriptures, no more then all Cercmo-

ly, That fome things belonging unto External Difci- ££"* -harder *^J* «£*
pline and Ceremonies, are in the Power and Arbitre-

mentof the Church 5 but neither was it meant, neither is it true generally, That all

External Difcipiine, and all Ceremonies, are left to the Order of the Church, in as

much as the Sacraments of Baptifm, and the Supper of the Lord are Ceremonies

,

which yet the Church may not therefore abrogate. Again, Excommunication is a part

of External Difcipiine , which might alfo be caft away
5

if all External Difcipiine

were Arbitrary, and in the choice of the Church. By which their anfwer it doth ap-

pear, that touching the names of Ceremony and External Difcipiine, they gladly
' would have us fo underftood, as if we did herein contain a great deal more then we do.

The fault which wefindewith them, is, That they over-much abridge the Church of

her power in thefe things. Whereupon they recharge us, as if in thefe things we gave the

Church a liberty, which hath no limits or bounds ; as if all things which the name of

Difcipiine containeth, were at the Churches free choice. So that we might either have

Church Governors and Government , or want them 5 either retain orrejeel Church
Cenfures as we lift. They wonder at us as at men which think it fo indifferent what

the Church doth in 'Matter of Ceremonies, that it maybe feared left we judge the

very Sacraments themfelves to be held at the Churches pleafure. No, the name of. •.;

Ceremonies we do not ufe in fo large a meaning, as to bring Sacraments' within the

compafs and reach thereof ^ although things belonging unto the outward form and

feemly Adminiftration of them, are contained in that name, even as we ufe it. For .

.

the name of Ceremonies we ufe as they themfelves do, when they fpeak after this fort

:

The Doctrine and Difcipiine of the Church, as the iveightief things, ought ejpccially to be T. c. lib.g. p.

looked unto ; hut the Ceremonies alfo, as Mint and Cummin, ought not to be neglected. '7 1 -

Befides, in the Matter of External Difcipiine, or Regiment it felt, we do not deny but

there are fome things whereto the Church is bound till the Worlds end. So as the

queftion is onely, how far the bounds of the Churches Liberty do reach. We hold,

that the power which the Church hath lawfully to make Laws and Orders foritfelf,

doth extend unto fundry things of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion , and fuch other Matters,'

whereto their opinion is , That the Churches Authority and Power doth not reach.

Whereas therefore in Difputing againft us about this point, they take their compafs a

great deal wider then the truth of things can afford, producing Reafons and Arguments

by way of generality, to prove, that Chrift hath let down all things belonging any way
unto the Form of ordering his Church, and hath abfolutely forbidden change by Ad-

0^2 dition
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great or fmall (for fo their manner of difputing is:) We are

conftrained to make our Defence, by mewing, Thar Chrift hath not deprived his

Church fo far of all Liberty, in miking Orders and Laws for it felf, and that they them-

fc. lib.i.p. felves do not think he hath fo done. For are they able to (hew that all particular
fi 7- wc deny cu fl.omS5 Rites, and Orders of Reformed Churches, have been appointed by Chrift

things himfelf ! No % They grant, that in Matter of Circumftance they alter that whichra"n

are left ro the
j^gy have received . but in things of Subftance, they keep the Laws of Chrift without

church? be-' change. If we fay the fame in our own behalf (which furely we may do with a great

caufe they are deal more truth) then muft they cancel all that hath been before alledged, and begin

ofthofewhlch t0 enquire afrefh, Whether we retain the Laws that Chrift hath delivered concerning

arc varied by Matters of Subftance, yea, or no. For our conftant perfwaflon in this point is as theirs,

times, places, ^jhat we haveno where altered the Laws of Chrift, further then in fuch Particularities

other^'ircum- onely, as have the nature of things changeable according to the difference of times,

fiances, and places, perfons, and other the like circumftances. 'Chrift hath commanded Prayers

a° o

C

nce

ld

be°fet t0 be made, Sacraments to be miniftred, his Church to be carefully taught and guided,

down and c- Concerning every of thefe , fomewhat Chrift hath commanded, which muft be kept
fiabiifhed

till the Worlds end. On the contrary fide, in every of them , fomewhat there may
r evcr

" be added, as the Church fliall judge it expedient. So that if they will ("peak to purpofe,

all which hitherto hath been diiputed of, they muft give over, and ftand upon luch

particulars onely, as they canfhewwe have either added or abrogated, otherwife

then we ought in the Matter of Church Polity. Whatfoever Chrift hath command-
ed for ever to be kept in his Church, the fame we take not upon us to abrogate ;

and whatfoever our Laws have thereunto added befides, of fuch quality we hope it

is, as no Law of Chrift doth anywhere condemn. Wherefore, that all may be laid

I, together, and gathered into a narrow room. .Firft, So far foith as the Church is the

Myftical Body of Chrift, and his Invifible Spoufe , it needeth no External Polity.

That very part of the Law Divine, which teacheth Faith and Works of R ghteouihefs,

is it felf alone fufficient for the Churchof GodinthatrefpecT:. But as the Chu ch is

II, a Viiibk Society, and Body Politick, Laws of Polity it cannot want. Secondly,

Whereas therefore it cometh in the fecond place to be enquired, what Laws are fit-

eft andbeft for the Churchy they who firft embraced that rigorous and ftri& opinion,

ifai. 29. 14. which depriveth the Church of Liberty, to make any kinde of Law for her felf, in-

col.2.22. clined (as it fhould feem) thereunto
5

for that they imagined all things which the •

Church doth without commandment of holy Scripture, fubjecl to that reproof which

the Scripture it felf ufeth in certain cafes, when Divine Authority ougrit alone to be
followed. Hereupon they thoughtit enough for the cancelling of any kinde of Order
whatfoever to fay, The Word of God teacheth it not, it is a device of the Brain of Man,

Mgufi.i-piR. away with it therefore out of the Church. St. Augufltne was of another minde, who
8^- fpeaking of Fafts on the Sunday, faith, That he which would chufe out that day to faft on,

fhould give thereby no fmall offence to the Church of God, which had received a contrary

Cuftom, For in thefe things, whereofthe Scripture appointeth no certainty, the ufe of the

People of God, or the Ordinances of our Fathers, muft ferve for a Law, In which cafe,if

we will difpule, and condemn onefort by another*-cuftom, it will be but matter of' endlefs con-

tention ; tvhere, for as much as the labor of reafoning, fhall hardly beat into mens heads any

certain orneccffary truth; furely itfiandeth us upon to take heed, left withtheTempeft of
Strife, the Erightnefs of Charity andLove be darkned. If all things muft be commanded
of God, which may be pra&ifed of his Church, I would know what commandment

Jofk. 22. the Gileadites had to erecl that Altar which is fpoken of in the Book of '^ofhua. Did
not congruity of Reafon enduce them thereunto, and fuffice for defence of their Facl: i

I. would know what commandment the Women of ifrael had yearly to mourn and

Judg.n. 4c lament in thememory of fephthahs daughter; what commandment the zfem had to

Joh.io. 20. celebrate their Feaft of Dedication never fpoken of in the Law, yet folemnized even
by our Saviour himfelf

5 what commandment, finally, they had for the Ceremony of
Odors ufed about the Bodies of the Dead, after which cuftom notwithftanding ifith

Job.. 19.40. it was their cuftom) our Lord was contented, that his own moft precious Body fhould

be intombed. Wherefore to reject all Orders of the Church which Men have efta-

blifhed, is to think worfe of the Laws of Men in this refped, then either the judg-

ment of wife men alloweth or the Law of God it felf will bear. Howbeit, they

which
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which had once taken upon them to condemn all things done in the Church, and not

commanded of God to be done, faw it was necefTary for them (continuing in defence
- of this their opinion) to hold, that needs there muft be in Scripture fet down a com-
pleat particular Form of Church Polity, a Form prefcribing how all the affairs of the

Church muftbe ordered, a Form in no refpedt lawful to be altered by Mortal Men.
For Reformation of which over-light and error in them, there were that thought it a

part of Chriftianlove and charity to inftrucl: them better, and to open unto them the

difference between Matters of perpetual neceflity toallMensfalvation, andMattersof
Ecclefiaftical Polity : The one both fully and plainly taught in holy Scripture ^ the

. other not necefTary to be in fuch fort there prefcribed: The one not capable of any

Diminution or Augmentation at all by Men, theother apt to admit both. Hereupon

the Authors of the former opinion were prefently feconded by other wittier and better

learned, who being loth that the Form of Church Polity which they fought to bring

in, fhould be otheiwife then in the higheft degree accounted of, took fiift an excep- £
tion againft the difference between Church Polity and Matters of neceffity to Salvation.

Secondly, Againft the Reftraint of Scripture, which (they fay) receiveth injury at II,

our hands, when we teach that it teacheth not as well Matters of Polity, as of Faith

and Salvation. Thirdly, Conftrained thereby we have been therefore, both to main- III,

tain that diftindtion, as a thing not onely true in it felf, but by them likewife fo ac-

knowledged, though unawares. Fourthly, And to make manifeft that from Scrip- \yt

ture, we offer not to derogate the leaft thing that Truth thereunto doth claim, in as

much as by us it is willingly confeft. That the Scripture of God is aStore-houfe a-

bounding with ineftimable Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge in many kindes, over

and above things in this one kinde barely necefTary t, yea, even that Matters of Eccle-

fiaftical Polity are not therein omitted , but taught alfo, albeit not fo taught as thofe

other things before mentioned. For fo perfectly are thofe things taught, that nothing

ever can need to be added, nothing ever ceafe to be necefTary : Thefe on the contrary

fide, as being of a far other nature and quality, not fo ftrictiy nor everlaftingly com-
manded in Scripture -

y but that unto the compleat Form of Church Polity, much may ''•

be requisite, which the Scripture teacheth not •, and much which it hath taught, be-

come unrequifite, fometime becaufe we need not ufe it , fometimes alfo becaufe we
cannot. In which refpecti, for mine' own part, although I fee that certain Reformed

.'.Churches, theScptifh especially and French, have.not that which beftagreeth with

the Sacred Scripcure, I mean the Government that is by Bifhops, inasmuch as both $iA'

thofe Churches are tain under a different kinde of Regiment 5 which to remedy it,

is for the one altogether too late, and too foon for theother, during their preient

affliction and trouble : This their defect and imperfection I had rather lament in fuch a

cafe then exagitate, confidering that men oftentimes without any fault of their own,

may be driven to want that kinde of Polity or Regiment which is beft; and to con-

tent themfelves with that, weich either the irremediable Error of former times, or the

neceffity of the prefent hath call: upon them. Fifthly, Now, becaufe that Pofition V.
firft mentioned, which holdeth it neceffary that all things which the Church may law-

fully do in her own Regiment be commanded in holy Scripture, hath by the latter

Defendeis thereof been greatly qualified -

7 who, though perceiving it to be Over-ex-

tream, are nonvithftanding loth to acknowledge any overfight' therein, and therefore

labor what they may to falve it up by conftruction
'

5 we have for the more perfpicuity

dtlivered what was thereby meant at the firft. Sixthly, How injurious a thing it were y J,

unto all the Churches of God for men to hold it in that meaning. Seventhly, And y 1 1.

how unperfed their Interpretations are, who fo much labor to help it, either by dividing

Commandments of Scriptuie into two kindes, and fo defending, that all things muft

be commanded, if not in fpecial, yet in general Precepts. Eightly, Or by taking it VIII.
as meant, that in cafe the Church do devife any new Order, fhe ought therein to fol-

low the direction of Scripture onely, and not any Star-light of Mans Reafon. Nineth- I X<
ly, Both which evafions being cut off, we have in the next place declared after what
fort the Church may lawfully frame to her felf Laws of Polity, and in what reckoning
fuch Pofitive Laws both are with God, and fhould be with Men. Tenthly, Further- X.
more, becaufe to abridge the Liberty of the Church in this behalf, it hath been made
a thing very odious, that when God himfelf hath devifed fome certain Laws, and

committed
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committed them to Sacred Scripture, Man by Abrogation, Addition, or any way,

mould prefume to alter and change them ; it was of neceflity to be examined, Wher
ther the Authority of God in-making, or his care in committing thofe his Laws unto

Scripture, be fufhcient Arguments to prove, That God doth in no cafe allow they

XI. mould fuffer any fuch kinde of change. Eleventhly, The laft refuge' for proof, That
Divine Laws of Chriftian Church Polity may not be altered, by extinguifliment of

any old, or addition of new in that kinde, is partly a marvellous ftrange Difcourfe

,

* Nifi R«p. That Chrift (unlefs he would mew himfelf not fo faithful as Mofes, or not * fo wife

omnem con- as Lycurgw and Solon) mull: needs have fet down in holy Scripture,- fome certain, com-
ftirumr, Ma- pleat, and unchangeable Form of Polity -

y and partly a coloured (hew of fome evi-
•g'foactMordi-

dence, where change of that fort of Laws may ieemexprefly forbidden, although in

brum munc- truth nothing lefs be done. I might have added hereunto their more familiar and
ra poceiUcm- popular difputes, as, The Church is a City, yea, the City of the Great King, and

nc!V*7u!tf
C

the life of a City, is Polity: The Church is the Houfe of the Living God ; and what
riorum forq; houfe can there be without fome order for the government of it 1 In the Royal Houfe

quimodo"!"'' °^ a Pr 'nce3 tDere muft.be Officers for Government, fuch as not any Servant in the

vium fiiiicndae Houfe but the Prince, whofethe Houfe is,fhall judge convenient : So the Houfe of God
liens? nonfo- iru fl. have Orders for the Government of it, fuch as not any of the Houfhold, but

ciefise' chiifii- God himfelf hath appointed. It cannot fhnd with the Love and Wifdomof God, to

anae prwidir, leave fuch Order untaken, as is necefTary for the due Government of his Church. The

oilrnjudaici,- numbers, degrees, orders, 2nd attire of Solomons fervants , did fhew his Wifdom ;

fed quama therefore he which is greater then Solomon, hath notfailed to leave in his Houfe fuch

^nT'Numa" Orders for Government thereof, as may ferve to be asaLooking-glafsforhisprovi-

civitatib. fui s dence, care, and wifdom to befeen in. That little fpark of the Light of Nature which

-

profpeftum remainethin us, may feive us for the affairs of this life: But as inall other Matters con-

Eeciefiaft.
* cerning the Kingdom of Heaven, fo principally in this which concerneth the very Go-,

Ddcip. vernment of that Kingdom, needful it is we mould be taught of God. Aslongas Men
areperfwaded of any Order, that it is onely of Men, they prefume of their, own understanding,

and they think todevife another, not onely as good, hut better then that which they have

received. By feverity of punijhment , this-prefumption and curiofitj may be refirained.

But that cannot work fuch chearful obedience as is yielded, where the Confciencehath re-

flect to God as the Author of Laws and Orders. This was it which countenanced the

Laws of Mofes 3 made concerning outward Polity for the Adminiflration of holy things.

The like fome Law-givers of the Heathens did pretend, but filfly 5
yet wifely decerning

the ufe of this perfvafion. For the better obedience fake therefore it was expedient, that

God jhouldbe Auther of the Polity of his Church. But to what ijfue doth all this come ? A
man would think that they which holdout with fuch difcourfes, were of nothing more fully

perfwaded then of this, That the Scripture hathfet down a compleat Form of Church Polity,

Univerfal, Perpetual, altogether Unchangeable. For fo it would follow, if the premifes

were, found and ftrong to fuch effect as is pretended. Notvvithftanding, they which
have thus formally maintained Argument in defence of the firft oversight, are by the

very evidence of Truth, themfelves conftrained to make this in effect, their conclusion,

That the Scripture of God hath many things concerning Church Polity ; thatof thofe

many, fome are of greater weight, fome of lefs y that what hath been urged as touch-

ing Immutability of Laws, it extendeth in Truth no further then onely to Laws where-

in things of greater moment are prefcribed. Now thefe things of greater moment,
The Defence what are they i Forfooth, Doctors , Pajlors , Lay-Elders, Blderjhips compounded of

nlfters'Lai'nft
*^efc f^ree "' SP°^S ' confi(tmg of many FJderfhips, Deacons, Women Church-fervants,

D.-. Bridges, or Widows
; free consent of the people unto actions of greateft moment, after they be by

'33- Churches or Synods orderly refolved. AW this Form of'Polity (if yet we may term that a

form of building, when men have laid a few Rafters together, and thofe not all of the

ibundeft neither) but howfoever, all this Form they conclude is prefcribed in fuch

fort, that to adde to it any thing as of like importance (for fo I think they mean) or to

abrogate of it any thing at all, is unlawful. In which refolution, if they will firmly

and conftantly peifift, I fee not but that concerning the points which hitherto have
been difputed of, they muff, agree, that they have molefted the Church with needlefs

oppofition
5
and henceforward, as we faid before, betake themfelves wholly unto the

tryal of particulars , whether every of thofe things which they efteem as principal,

be
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be either fo efteemed of, or at all eftablifhed for perpetuity in holy Scripture •, and .
•

whether any particular thing in our Church Polity be received other then the Scrip-

ture alloweth of, either in greater things, or in (mailer. The Matters wherein Church
Polity is converfant , are the Publick Religious Duties of the Church, as the Ad-
ministration of the Word and Sacraments, Prayers, Spiritual Cenfures, and the like.

To thefe the Church ftandeth always bound. Laws of Polity, are Laws which ap-

point in what manner thefe duties (hall be performed. In performance whereof, be-

caufe all, that are of the Church cannot joyntly and equally work, thefirft thing in

Polity required, is, A difference of Perfons in the Church, without which difference

thofe Functions cannot in orderly fort be executed. Hereupon we hold, That Gods
Clergy are a.State, which hath been and will be, as long as there is a Church upon

Earth, neceffarily by the plain Word of God himfelf • a State whereunto the reft of

Gods people muft be fubjecl: , as touching things that appertain to their Souls

health. For where Polity is, it cannot but appoint fome to be Leaders of others,

and fome to be led by others, if theblinde lead the blmde, they both pen(h. It is Luk.c. 39.

with the Clergy, if their perfons be refpe&ed, even as it is with other men
;

their

quality many times far beneath that which the dignity of their place requireth.

Howbeit, according to the Order of Polity, they being The lights of the World, others Matth.j. 14?.

(though better and wifer) muft that way be fubjecl: unto them. Again, for as much
as where the Clergy are any great multitude , order doth neceffarily require that by
degrees they be diftinguifhed ^ we hold, there have ever been, and ever ought to be in

fuch cafe, at leaftwife, two forts of Ecclefiaftical Perfons , the one fubordinate unto

the other; as to theApoftlesinthe beginning, and to the Bifhops always fince, we
finde plainly both in Scripture, and in all Ecclefiaftical Records, other Miwfters of

the Word and Sacraments have been. Moreover, it cannot enter into any Mans
conceit to think it lawful, that every man which lifteth, mould take upon him
charge in the Church -, and therefore a folemn admittance is of fuch neceffity, that

without it there can be no Church Polity. A number of Particularities there are,

which make for the more convenient Being of thefe Principal and Perpetual parts in

Ecclefiaftical Polity , but yet are not of fuch conftant ufe and neceffity in Gods
Church. Of this kinde are, times and places appointed for the Exercife of Religion

;

Specialties belonging to the Publick Solemnity of the Word, the Sacraments and

Prayer ; the Enlargement or Abridgement of Functions Minifterial, depending upon

thofe two Principals beforementioned. To conclude , even whatfoever doth by
way of Formality and Circumftance concern any Publick Adtion of the Church.

Now although that which the Scripture hath of things in the former kinde be for

ever permanent
5

yet in the latter, both much of that which the Scripture teacheth,

is not always needful ^ and much the Church of God fhall always need which the

Scripture teachethnot. So as the Form of Polity by them fet down for perpetuity,

is three ways faulty. Faulty in omitting fome things which in Scripture are of

that nature, as namely, the difference that ought to be of Paftors, when they grow

to any great multitude: Faulty in requiring Do&ors, Deacons, Widows, and fuch

like, as things of perpetual neceffity by the Law of God , which in Truth are no-

thing lefs: Faulty alfo in urging fome things by Scripture Immutable 3 as their Lay-

Elders, which the Scripture neither maketh Immutable, nor at all teacheth, for any

thing either we can as yet finde, or they have hitherto been able to prove. But hereof

more in the Books that follow. As for thofe marvellous Difcourfes, whereby they

adventure to argue , That God muft needs have done the thing which they imagine

was to be done : I muft confefs, I have often wondred at their exceeding boldnefs

herein. When thequeftion is, Whether God have delivered in Scripture (as they

affirm he hath) a compleat particular Immutable Form of Church Polity $ why
take they that other, both prefumptuous and fuperfluous labor, to prove he fhould

have done it ; there being no way in this cafe to prove the Deed of God, faving

onely by producing that evidence wherein he hath done it? But if there be no fuch

thing apparent upon Record, they do as if one fhould demand a Legacy by force and

vertue of fome Written Teftament, wherein there being no fuch thing fpecified, he

pleadeth, That there it muft needs be, and bringeth arguments from the love or good

will which always the Teftator bore him, imagining, that rhefe or the like proofs will

convict
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convict a Teftament to have that in it, which other men can no where by reading finde.

In matters which concern the Actions of God, the moft dutiful way on our part, is to

fearch what God hath done, and with meeknefs to admire that, rather then to difpute

what he in congruity of Reafon ought to do. The ways which he hath whereby to do all

things for the greateft good of his Church , are more in number thenwe can fearch,

other in Nature, then that we mould prefume to determine which of many mould be
the fitteftforhim to chufe, tillfuchtimeaswefeehehathchofenof many fome one;

which one, we then may boldly conclude to be the fitteft, becaufe he hath tal$en it be-

fore the reft. Whenwedootherwife, furely we exceed our bounds; who, and where

weare, weforget. And therefore needful it is, that our Pride in fuch cafes be contrould,

and our Difputes beaten back with thofe Demands of the bleflfed Apoftle, How un-

Rom.n i?.
[earchahle are his judgments, and his Ways faji finding out ? Who hath known theMinde

of the Lord, or who was his Councilor ?

OF
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2.

Book I V*
Concerning their ThirdJjjertion/That our Form ofChurch*

. Tolitie is corrupted with Topifh Orders, 'Rites, and Cere~

monies 3 banifhed out of certain Reformed Churches,

whoje example therein we ought to have followed.

The Matter contained in this Fourth Book.

HOw great ufe- Ceremonies have in the Church.
The Firfi thing they blame in the kinde of our Ceremonies, is, that we have not in them an-

cient Apeftolical ftmplicity>, but a greater pomp andftatelmefs.

3. Thefecond, thatfo many of them are thefame which the Church of Rome uftth; and the Reafons

which they bring to prove them for that caufe blame-worthy.

4. How Vehen they go about to expound what Popijh Ceremonies they mean, they contradict their own
Arguments againft Popijh Ceremonies.

5. An Anfwer to the Argument, thereby they wouldprove , that fith we allow the cufloms of our

Fathers to befo/lowedyWe therefore may not allow fuch cufloms as the Church of Rome hath,

becaufe V?e cannot account of them which are in that Church as of our Fathers.

6- To their Allegation, that the courfe of Gods own wifdom doth make againft eur conformity with

the Church of Rome in fuch things.

7. To the example of the eldeft Church which they bring for the fame purpofe.

8. That it is notour beft Politie{ as they pretend it is) for tftablifhment of found Religion
i
to have

in thefe things no agreement with the Church of Rome being unfound.

9. That neither the Papifts upbraidingm as furnifhed out of their ftore, 'nor any hope which in that

refpeil they are faid to conceive, doth make any more againft our Ceremonies then the former
Allegations have done.

10. The grief, which they fay, godly Brethren conceive, at fuck Ceremonies as we have commn
with the Church of Rome.

1 1. The third thing, for which they reprove a great part of our Ceremonies, is, for that at we Live
themfrom the Church of Rome,,fo that Church had them from the Jews.

12. Thefourth, for that fundry of them have ken (they fay) abufed unto Idolatry, and are by
that mean becomefcandalotu.

13. The fifth, for that we retain th'em ftill, notwithftanding the example of certain Churches re-

formed before us, Which have caft them out.

R 14 A
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14. A Declaration of the proceedings of the Church of England, for the efiablifbment of things

as they are.

Howgteatu'c $fa0i>$%^9%^ ^c^ vvas the ancient fimplicity and foftnefs of fpirit, which fome-

h"e
m
°tT

S SMi^^h,^^ t *mes Preva^e^ m tne World, that they whofe words were even

church.

C

llp^\ ^<MJ^m as Orac les amqngft men , feemed evermore loth to give fen-

tence againft any thing publiquely received in the Church of

God , except it were wonderful apparently evil ; for that they

did not fo much ehcline to. that feverity, which delighteth to

reprove the leaft things it feeth amifs ; as to that Charity , which

is unwilling to behold any thing that duty bindeth it to reprove. The ftate of

this prefent Age , wherein Zeal hath drowned Charity, and Skill Meeknefe, will

not now fuffer any man to marvel , whatfoever he /hall hear reproved, by whomfoever.

Thofe Rites and Ceremonies of the Church therefore, which are the felf-fame

now, that they were, when Holy and Vertuous men maintained them againft pro-

fane and deriding Adversaries, her own children have at this dayinderifion. Whe-
ther juftly or no, it fhall then appear, when all things are heard, which they have
to alledge againft the outward received Orders of this Church. Which inafmuch

Matth.23. 23. as themfelves do compare unto Mint and Cummin, granting them to be no part of
The Doftfine thofe things , which in the matter of Polity are weightier, we hope that for fmall

oft^ch'urG^ tn *ngs their ftrife will neither be earneft nor long. The fitting of that which is ob-
as the weigh. ' jected againft the Orders of the Church in particular , doth not belong unto this
"* ft

h

th
"les '. place. Here we are to difcufs onely thofe general exceptions , which have been

aiiyto be look- taken at any time againft them. Firft, therefore to the end that their nature and ufe,.

ed unto .• but whereunto they ferve may plainly appear , and fo afterwards their quality trie bet-

imes ahb^aT
" ter De difcerned ; we are to note, that in every grand or main publique duty, which

Mint and cum- God requireth at the hands of his Church ,' there is, befides that matter and form

10 bc°

U

i?e \"a
vvner"n tne effence thereof confifteth, a certain outward fafhion, whereby the fame

c d. '

neg e
'

is in decent fort adminiftred. The fubftapce of all religious actions is delivered from
T.c.ii.p. 171. God himfelf in few words. For example fake in the Sacraments, Unto the. Element

let the Word be added -

7 and they both do make a Sacrament, faith S. Augufiine, Bap-
tifm is given by the Element of Warer, and that prefcript form of words, which
the Church of Chrift doth ufe

5 the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrift \

is adminiftred in the Elements of Bread and Wine, if thofe myftical words be added

thereunto. But the due and decent form of adminiftring thofe.holy Sacraments, doth

require a great deal more. The end which is aimed at in fettirig down the outward

form of all religious actions, is the edification of the Church. Now men are edified,

when either their underftanding is taught fomewhat whereof in fuch a&ions it beho-

veth all men to confider, or when their hearts are moved with any affection fuitable

thereunto 5 when their" mindesareinany fort ftirred up unto that reverence, devotion,

attention, and due regard, which in thofe cafes feemeth requifite. Becaufe therefore

unto this purpofe not onely fpeech , but fundry fenfible means befides have always

been thought necefTary, and efpecially thofe means which being object to the eye,

the livelieft and the moft apprehenfive fenfe of all other, have in that refpect feem-

ed the fitteft to make a deep and ftrong impreffion •, from hence have rifen not only

a number of Prayers, Readings, Queftionings, Exhortings , but even of vifible figns

alfo, which being ufed in perfomance of holy actions, are undoubtedly moft effectual

to open fuch matter, as men when they know and remember carefully, muft needs

be a great deal the better informed to what effect fuch duties ferve. We muft not

think but that there isfome ground of Reafon even in Nature, whereby it cometh to

pafs, that no Nation under Heaven either doth or ever did fuffer publike actions

which are of weight, whether they be Civil and Temporal, or elfe Spiritual and Sa-

cred, to pafs without fome vifible folemnity : The very ftrangenefs whereof, and

difference from that which is common doth caufe Popular eyes to obferve and to

mark the fame. Words, both becaufe they. are common, and do not fo ftrongly

move the phanfie of man, are for the moft part but flightly heard; and therefore

with Angular wifdom it hath been provided, that the deeds of men which aremade
in
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in theprefenceof Witneffes,'mould pafs not only with words, but alio with certain fen-

fiblea&ions, the memory whereof is far more eafie and durable then the memory of

fpeech can be. The things which fo long experience of all Ages hath confirmed and.

made profitable, let not us prefume to condemn as follies and toys, becaufe we fometimes
know not the caufe and reafon of them. A wit difpofed to fcorn whatfoever it doth

not conceive, might ask wherefore Abraham mould fay to his fervant , Put thy hand
under my thigh, andfwear : was it not fufficient for his fervant to fhewthe Religion of

G:n ' 24
*
2 '

an Oath, by naming the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, unlefs that ftrange Ceremony
were added i In Contracts, Bargains and Conveyances, a mans word is a token fufficient

to exprefs his will . Tet this was the ancient manner in ifrael concerning redeeming and ex- R uth 4. 7

.

changing, to efiablifh all things ; A man didfluck offhisjhoo, andgave it to his neighbour
5

and this was a fure witnefs in ifrael. Amongftthe Romans in their making of a Bond-

man free , was it not wondred wherefore fo great a do ihould be made i The Matter to

prefent his Slave in fome Court, to take him by the hand, and not only to fay in the hear-

ing of the publike Magiftrate, / mill that this man becomefree ; but after thefe folemn
words uttered, to ftrike him on the cheek, to turn him round, the hair of his head to be
ihaved off, the Magiftrate to touch him thrice with a rod, in the end a cap and a white

farment to be given him : To what purpofe all this circumftance i Among the Hebrews
ow ftrange and in outward appearance almoft againft reafon, that he which was minded Excd. 2 1. 5.

to make himfelf a perpetual fervant, mould not only teftifie fo much in the prefence of
the Judge, but for avifible token thereof havealfo his ear bored thorow with an awl i

It were an infinite labour to profecute thefe things fo far as they might be exemplified

both in Civil and Religious a&ions. For in both they have their neceflary ufe and force,

(a) thefe fenfible things which Religion hath allowed, are refemblances framed according

to things ffiritually underflood, whereunto theyferve as a hand to lead, and a way to direct. (*) Dmrf- h
And whereas it may peradventure be objedted,that to add to Religious duties,fuch Rites r£ub «.'.>-

andCeremonies as are fignificant, istoinftitute new Sacraments : fure I am they will not "*< ' 5 ?* &
fay, that Numa Pompilius did ordain a Sacrament ; a fignificant Ceremony he did ordain,

:

£"?! "J?3
in commanding the Vntas(Jb)to execute the work of their Divine Service w'ith their hands aW.w&p
asfar as totht'fingers covered ; therebyftgnifying that fidelity mufi be defended, and that T^^jf^
mens right hands are thefacredfeat thereof. Again, we are alfo to put them in minde , AtLasd digi-

that themfelves do not hold all fignificant Ceremonies, for Sacraments,inafmuch as Im- t:s *fc ***
pofition of hands they deny to be a Sacrament, and yet they give thereunto a forcible

'fall^fjffl*™-
ngnification. For concerning it their words are thefe, ( c ) The Party ordainedby this ce- canusfidtm i«.

remony^ was Putin minde of his (eparation to the work ofthe Lord, that remembrim him-
tani'im êdem-

elf to be taken as it were with the hand of Godfrom among[t others , this might teach him indexnis fa-

net to account himfelf now his own, nor to do what himfelfUfleth; but to confider that God c

'"''f
e
Jl

e-

f
hath fet him about a work, which if he will difcharge and accomflifh, he may at the hands offjl'f^
God offure himfelfof reward; and,ifotherwife, of revenge. Touching fignificant Cere-
monies, fome ofthem are Sacraments,fome as Sacaments onely. Sacraments are thofe, f9'. 3:.

which are figns and tokens offome general promifed grace, which always really defcend-

eth from God unto the foul that duly receiveth them : Other fignificant tokens are on •

ly as Sacraments, yet no Sacraments : Which is not our diftincron, but theirs. For con-

cerning the Apoftles Impofition of hands, thefe are their own words, Magnum fignum
hoc ejr quafi Sacramentum ufurparunt ; They ufed this fign,or as it were Sacrament.

Concerning Rites and Ceremonies, there may be fault, either in the kinde or in,
r
h

h
c

e^ thin?

the numberand multitude of them. The Firft thing blamed about the kinde of ours,is, thJhnTco*
That in many things we have departed from the ancient fimplicity of Chriftand his °?r C61"110-

Apoftles-, we have imbraced more outward ftatelinefs, we have thofe Orders in the ex- wT haven"
ercifeof Religion,which they whobeft pleafed God, and ferved him moft devoutly "mrhemanci-

never had. For it is out of doubt, that the firft ftate ofthings was beft, that in the prime ^A
,f
^"'i^

1

of Chriftian Religion faith was foundeft, the Scriptures of God were then beft under- abater>cnptures or Ood were men belt under- a greater

ftood by allmenj'all pans of godlinefs did then moft abound; and therefore it muft needs PomP *nd
.

follow, that Cuftoms, Laws, and Ordinances devifed fince, are not fo good for the ^cufjff^

%

Church of Chrift > but the beft way is to cut off later inventions, and to reduce things r.c./.j.fiSi.

onto the ancient ftate wherein at the firft they were. Which Rule or Canon we hold to

be either uncertain, oratleaft wife unfufficient, if not both. For in cafe it be certain,

hard it cannot be for them to fhew us, where we mail find it fo exactly fet down, that

R 2 wc
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we may fay without allcontroveifie, Thefe were the Orders of the Jpeflus times , thefe

wholly and eneiy, neither fewer nor more then thefe. Trne it is that many things of

this nature be alluded unto, yea many things declared , and many things neceffarily

colle&ed out of the Apoftles writings. But is it neceffary that all the Orders of the

Church which were then in ufe, mould be contained in their Books:' Surely no. For

if tile tenor 'of their Writings be well obferved, it mall unto any man eafily appear,

that no mpre ofthem are there touched, then were needful! to be Ipoken offometimes

by one oceafion, and fometimes by another. 'Will they allow then ofany other Records

befides? Well affured I am they are far enough from acknowledgingtKat the Church

ought to keep any thing as Apoftolical , which is not found in the Apoftles Writings',

in what other Records foever it be found. And therefore whereas St. Atiguftrne amVm*-

eth , that thofe things which the whole Church of C.hrift doth hold-, may well be

Tom.'j. de baft, thought to be. Apoftolical , although they be not found written-, this his judgement

Tb'-^Ap'ii' they utterly condemn. Iwill not hereftand in 'defence of S. Augu/fines opinion , which

T.c.'i.ip'v. is, that fuch things, are indeed Apoftolical-, but yet with this exception ,; unlefs the
ifthis judge-

f)ecree of fome General Councelhave haply caufed them tobereceived '.: fdrofPofi-

gujtine be a tive Laws and Orders received throughout the whole Chriftian world,- S. Auguftme
good judge- could imagine no other Fountain fave thefe two. But to let pafs $; Atigtiftine , they

!hen ttiire

U

be' who condemn him herein , muff needs confefs it a very uncertain thing what the Orders

tome things of the Church were in the Apoftles times, feeing the Scriptures doe not mention

o^G^whidi tnem a^> an<^ otn^r Recorck thereof befides they utterly reject. So that in tying the

are no'cTn the Church to the Orders ofthe Apoftles times , they tye it to a marvellous uncertain rule;

;crfpcure-,and unjefs they require the obfervation of no Orders but only thofe which are known to

L no
f

fufficient be Apoftolical by the Apoftles own Writings. But then isnot this their rule of fuch

Doctrine con- furricieney , that we (hould ufe it as a touchftone to try the Orders of the Church by

"Jj

1

^ ^h

s

e

c

r
'^ for ever? Our end ought always to be the fame

5
our ways and means thereunto not

by
U

we may be fo. The glory.ofGod :, and the good of the Church was the thing which the Apoftles
faved. fc r ail

a[mej ac
• and therefore ought to be the mark whereat we alfo level. But feeing thofe

dements of
""

Rites and Orders may be at one time more, which at another are lefiayaSable unto
God, and of that purpofe : what reafon is there in thefe things to urge the ftate ofour only age,

areSfuT' as a pattern for all to follow C It is not, lam right fure, their meaning, that we fhould

for our Diva- now aiTemble our People to ferve God in clofe and fecret Meetings
;

or that common
urn vidiEf. gj-oojjs or Rivers fhould be ufed for places of Baptifm 5 or that the Euchar'ifi fhould

be miniftred after meat
5
or that the cuftom ofChurch- feafting fhould be renewed : or

that all kind of ftanding provifion for the Miniftry fhould be Utterly taken away, and

their Eftate made again dependent upon the voluntary devotion of men. In thefe things

they eafily perceive how unfit that were for the prefent, which was for the firft Age'

convenient enough. The Faith., Zeal, and Godlinefs of former times is worthily hacl

in honour-, but doth this prove that the Orders of the Church ofChriffmuft be tlill

the felf-fame with theirs, that nothing may be which was not then, or that nothing

which then'was may lawfully fince have ceafed 1 They who recall the Church unto that

which was at the firft , muft neceffarily fet bounds and limits unto their fpeeches , If

•/,any thing have been received repugnant unto that which was firft delivered,. thefirfi

, things in this cafe muft ftand, the laft give place unto them. • But where difference is

without repugnancy , that which hath been can be no prejudice to thatwh'i.ch is. Let

the ftate of the People of God when they Vvere in the Houfe ofBondage, and their

manner of ferving God in a ftrange Land, be compared with that which Canaan and

zferufalem did afford , and who feeth not what huge difference there was between them ?

In Egypt it maybe, they were right glad to take fome corner of a poor Cottage

,

and there to ferve God upon their knees, peradventure covered in duft ,and ftraw

fometimes. Neither were they therefore the lefs accepted ofGod -, but he was with

them in all their afflictions , and at the length by working of their admirable deliverance,

did teftifie that they ferved him not in vain. Notwithftanding in the very defert they

are no fooner poffeft of fome little thing of their own, but a Tabernacle is required

at their hands. Being planted in the land of Canaan , and having David to be their

King , when the Lord had given him reft from all his Enemies, it grieved his refigidUs

mind to coniider the growth of his own eftate and dignity , the Affairs ofReligion cori-

aSim. 7- 2. tinuing ftill in the former manner •• Behold } now I dwell in the honfe of Cedar tiees;

and
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and the Ark of God rawajneth (till within -Curtains.
. What he did purpofe, it was

the pleafi/re of. God that Solomon his Son fliould perform , and perform it in manner
fuitable unto their prefent , not their antient. cftate ant! condition.

,
For- which caufe

Solomon writeth unto the King of Tyrus : The Hbufewhich I buildisgreat and wonderful; 2 chron. 2. 5.

forgreat is our Godabove allgods. Whereby it clearly appeared^ that t,he Ordns of the

"Church of God may be„a,cceptable unto him, as well being framed fuitable to the great-

nefs and dignity oflatter , aswhen they keep the reverend fimphcity of antienter times.

Such diffimilitude therefore, between us, and the Apoftles of Chrjft., in the order of

fome outward things
,

' is no-argument of default.

. 3 . Yea, but we have framed our felves to the cuftoms of the Church of Rome, our Or- our orders

ders and Ceremonies are Papiftical. It is efpyedthatour Church' founders were not fo-
n"

d
M
enn,

d

°" '

careful as in this matter they fliould have been , but contented themfelves with fuch "iTthufoma-

difcipline as they took from the Church ofRome. Their Error we ought to reform by n ? of th

± '!:/£:__ .11 'f»I'-:/i. /^..J~,„ -rl fli f.n_.../T-: • 1 ^ ^ are the

em

abolilbing all Popifli Orders. There muft be no communion nor fellowship with Pa'- "hkh'^e
16

pifts, neither in Doctrine, Ceremonies , nor Government.
.
It is not enough that we are Church of

divided from the Church'of;?<?««• by the fingle wall of Dp&rine, retaining as we do part ^™
f

U
p',

h
:

,

of their Ceremonies, and almoft their whole Government ; but Government or Ceremo- foi.x'i.r.c.iib.

nies, or whatlbever it be which is Popifli, away with it. This is the thing they require in '•?• '?*•

us , the uttter relinquishment of all things Popifhi Wherein, to the end we may anfwer £ c\ 'u.p^i.
them according to their plajn direct meaning,and not take advantage ofdoubtful fpeecb,

whereby Controverfies grow always endlefs5 their main Pofition being this,that nothing

(hould bepla?d in theChurch^but whatGodin his wordhath (ommanded^they muft ofneceffi.

ty hold all for Popiili,which the Church oiRome hath over& befides this.By Popifh Or-
ders,Ceremonies,and Government they muft therfore mean in every of thefe fo much,as

the Church ofRome hath embraced without commandment ofGods word:fo that what-

ibever fuch thing We have, iftheChutchofi?t;»??hathitalfo, it goeth under the name
of thofe thing that are Popifli, yea,although it be lawful,although agreeable to the word
ofGod. For fo they plainly affirm, faying : Although the Forms, and Ceremonies which the) t. c. 1$. i.f.

( the Church Of Rome ) ufed were not unlawful, and that they contained nothing which is not ' 1 l •

agreeable to the Word «fGod, jet notwithstanding neither the Word of God, norreafen, nor the

examples ofthe eldefl Churches,both Zfewifh and Chriflian,dopermit us to ufe thefameForms
andCeremonies,being neither commandedofGod,neitherfuch as there may not asgoodas they,

and rather better be eftabliflxd, The queftion therefore is , whether w e may follow the

Church oiRome in tnofe Orders, Rites and Ceremonies, wherein we do not think them
blameable , or elfe ought to deyife others, and to have no conformity with them, no not
fo much as in thefe things ? In this fenfe and eonftru&ion therefore as they affirm,

fo we deny, that whatfoeyer is Popifli we ought to abrogate. Thejir Arguments to

prove that generally all Popifli Orders and Ceremonies ought to be clean aboliflied,

are in fum thefe: Firft, whereas we allow the judgment of S. Auguftine, that touch- - ,

ing thofe things ofthis kind which are notcommanded orforbidden in the Scripture, we are to

obferve the Cufiom of the,People ofGod , and the Decrees ofour Forefathers : how can we re-

tain the Cuftoms and Confliwions ofthe Papifis mjuch things, who were neither the People

ofGod nor our Forefathers f
{
Secondly, although the Forms and Ceremonies ofthe Church of r.c J. i.f i2r.

Rome were not unlawful , neither did contain any thing which is not agreeable to the Wordof
God, yet neither the Word ofGod, nor the example ofthe eldefi Churches ofGod,nor.reafon,

do permit us to ufe the fame ,. they being Hereticks and fo near about us , andtheir Or-

ders being neither commanded ofGod , notyetfuch, but that asgoodor rather better may be

eflablifhed. It is againfl the Word of God, to have conformity with the'Charch ofRomq
in fuch things , as appeareth , inthatthewifdomofGodhaththonghtitagoodwaytokeephis

Peoplefrom infection of Idolaty andSuperflition by fevering themfrom Idolaters in outward

Ceremonies .,; and therefore hath forbidden them to do things which are in themfelves very

lawful to be done. Andfurther, whereas the Lord was careful to.fever them by Ceremonies

from other. Nations , jetwas he notfo carefultofever themfrom any , asfrom the Egyptians

among(I whom they l/ved, andfrom thofe Nations which were next Ncighbour'stothem > be-

caufe from, them was
t
thegreateftfear ofinfection. So that following the cQurfe which the

wifdom ofGod doth teach, ; it were morefafefor us to conform our indifferent Ceremonies to T-C-Li.}- 1 i 2,

the Turks which are far of, then te the Papifis which arefo. near^Touching the example ofthe

ddeft churches ofGod , in one Councel it was decreed, that Cmipans (ho/44 not deck their
™"

houfes
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houses with Bay-leaves andgreen boughs , becaufe the Pagans did ufefo to do; andthatthey

fhoidd not reftfrom their labours thofe days that the Pagans did, that they fhould not keep the

con Africa, firft
day ofevery month as they did. Another Council decreedthat Chrifiians fhould not cele-

tlp.21. brate Feafts on the Birth-day es ofthe Martyrs, becaufe it was the manner ofthe Heathen.
nb. <te idokt.

0> faith Tertullian , better is the Religion ofthe Heathen : fortheyufenofolemnityofthe
'C
["

!he fcaft Chrifiians , neither the Lords day, neither the Pentecofi , and ifthey knew them, they wouldmea

r. C. /. 3- J>

I So.

of Eafkrday, have nothing to do with them : for they would be afraid left theyfhouldfeem Chriftians :

th^m "mor'

n
^utm are not afrai^t0 &e calledHeathens. ThefameTermWim would not have Chriftians

of ou/savi to fit after they hadpayed, becaufe the Idolaters didfo. Whereby itappeareth, that both
oursrefurre-

ĉ Particular men and of Counfels , in making or abolifhing of Ceremonies, heedhadbeen

th'at

n

'caule

°F
taken that the Chrifiians fhould not be like the Idolaters , no not in thofe things whichof

termed the themfelves are moft indifferent to be ufed or not ufed. The fame conformity is not leffe oppo-

i/bd* ^A'rna. flte unt0 reafm,fi
rfiwafmt{ch as contraries muft be curedby their contraries,and thereforePo-

pery being Antichriftianity,is not healed but bye'ftablifhment ofOrders thereunto oppofite.The

way to bring a drunken man tofobriety , is to carry him asfar from excefs ofdrink as may

be. To red7ifie a crooked ftick , we bendit on the contrar)fide , asfar as it was at the firft

on that fide from whence we draw it : and fo it cometh in the end to a middle between

both, which isperfect firaightnefs . Utter inconformity therefore with the Church ofRome
in thefe things , is the befl andfureft Policy which the Church can ufe. Whilewe ufe their

Ceremonies , they take eccafion to blafpheme , faying that our Religion cannot
ft
andby itfelf,

(a).T.c. /.j. miefs^ lem upon the
ftaffoftheir Ceremonies,

(a) They hereby conceivegreat hope ofhaving
p ' 1?g '

the rejl oftheir Popery in the end, which hope caufeththem to be morefrozen intheirwicked-

nefs. Neither is it without caufe that they have this hope , conftdering that which M. Bucer

noteth upon the eighteenth ofs . M atthew, that where thefe things have been left, Popery hath

returned; but on the otherpart , in places which have been cleanfedofthefe things , ithath
(b)T. c. /.3- mt y£t beepfeen

that it hath hadany entrance, (b) None make fuch clamours for thefe Ce-
*' 179'

remonies, as the Papifts, andthofe whom theyfuborn-, a manifeft token how much they triumph

and joy in thefe things. They breedgriefofmindeinammber that aregodly minded, and

have Antichriftianity infuch deteftation , that their minds are Martyred with the very ftght

ofthem in the church. Suchgodly Brethren we ought not thus togrieve with unprofitable Ce-

remonies,yea Ceremonies whereinthere is not only no profit, but alfo danger ofgreat hurt that

may grow to the church by infection , which Popifh Ceremonies are means to breed. This in

effect is the fum and fubftance ofthatwhich they bring by way ofoppofition againft thofe

Orders which we have common with the Church of Rome-, thefe are the reafons where-

with they would prove our Ceremonies in that refpedworthy ofblame.

4. Before we anfwer unto thefe things , we are to cut offthat , whereunto they

th"y who
""

from whom thefe Objections proceed, do oftentimes ftyfor- defence and fuccour, when
blame us in

the force and ftiength of their Argument is elided. For the Ceremonies in ufe amongft

ShenSon us 3 Dein& in n0 other refpeel: retained, faving

evia«!uhat all fuch Ceremonies are net tobe abolifhed, onely for that tO retain them is to OUT feeming,

SefiwSSKfSSBbffiSSSSg'S good and profitable yeafo profitable and fo good,

ceremonies , inftead whereof as good or better may be that if we had either limply taken them clean away,
devifed : they ennot hereby get out of'the bryar* but

of ^ removed them fo 3S tO place in their ftead
contradict and gainfay themielves : m almucii as tneiru- . - r . . ~
fual manner is to prove,that Ceremonies uncommanded Others, we had done WOrle : the plain and direct

in the Church of God, and yet ufed in the Church of way agamfl; us herein had been Onely tO prove ,

^^Min^!^««JKS
,

bi:

,0 " , andn° :

that all fuch Ceremonies as they require to be abo-

lifhed , are retained by us to the hurt of the Church,

or with leffe benefit then the abklifhment of them would bring. But forak

much as they faw how hardly they fhould be able to perform this •, they

took a more compendious way , traducing the Ceremonies of our Church un-

der the name of being Popifh. The caufe why this way feemed better unto .

them, was, for that the name of Popery is more odious then very Paganifm a-

mongft divers of the more fimple fort-, fo whatfoever they hear named Popifh,

they prefently conceive deep hatred againft it, imagining there canbe nothing con-

tained in that name , but needs it muft be exceeding deteftable. The ears of the

People they have therefore filled with ftfong clamours. The Church of England

is fraught with Popifh Cermonies : they that favoufthe caufe ofReformation, maintain

nothing but the fmcerity oftke Gofpel ofJefosChiiii : Allfuch as withfiandthem, fight

fir

That when as
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for the Laws of his [worn enemy, upholdthe filthy reliques of Antichrifl -^ and are defen-

ders ofthat which is PopifJ). Thefe are the notes wherewith are drawn from the hearts

of the multitude fo many fighs$ with thefe tunes their minds are exafperated againft

the* lawful Guides and Governours of their fouls ^ thefe are the voices that fill them
with general discontentment, as though the bofom of that famous Church wherein

they live , were more noyfom then any dungeon. But when the Authors of fo

fcandalous incantations are examined and called to account, how can they juftifie fuch

their dealings-, when they are urged diredtly to anfwer, whether it be lawful for us T r.i 3 * I7f
to ufe any fuch Ceremonies as the Church of Rome uteth, although the fame be not what an open

commanded in the Word of God -, being driven to fee that the ufe of fomc fuch Ce- ""
a

tr"^ -

is ir'

remonies mull of neceffity be granted lawful, they, go about to make us believe that of our princi!

they are juft of the fame Opinion, and that they only think fuch Ceremonies are not p*« n°t to be

to beufed when they are unprofitable, or when as good or better maybe eftablifhed. t'efame'eeret

Which Anfwer is both idle in regard of us, and alfo repugnant to themfelves. It is, monies which

in regard of us, very vain to make this anfwer, becaufe they know that what Ce- when
P
afihavc

remonies we retain common unto the Church of Rome, we therefore retain them , both before

for that we judge them to be profitable, and to be fuch that others inftead of them dcchre<1 the

would be worfe. So that when they fay that we ought to abrogate fuch Romifh Cere- "cTte"
monies as are unprofitable, or elfe might have other more profitable in their Head , have exprefly

they trifle and they beat the Air about nothing which toucheth us, unlefs they mean
t

a

h e

d

y a

l

re ^oc
that we ought to abrogate all Romifh Ceremonies, which in their judgment have to be u red

either no' ufe, or lefs ufe than fome other might have. But then muft they fhew fome ™ h™ as 8°°4

commiflion, whereby they are authorized to fit as Judges, and we required to take beefhbiifhed*

their judgment for good in this cafe. Otherwife, their fentences will not be greatly re- Ecclef- */*"'>

garded, when they oppofe their Methinketh, unto the Orders of the Church of Eng~ ^L 100 '

land: as in theQueftion about Surpleffes one of them doth
; if we look to the colour,

black methinks is the more decent $ ifto the.form, a garment down to the foot hath a great

deal more comelinefs in it. If they think that we ought to prove the Ceremonies com*
modious which we have retained, they do in this Point very greatly deceive themfelves.

For in all right and equity, that which the Church hath received and heldfo long for

good, that which publike approbation hath ratified, mull: carry the benefit of preem-
ption with it to be accounted meet and convenient. They which have flood up as ye-

fterdayjto challenge it of defect, muft prove their challenge. If we being Detendents

do anfwer, that the Ceremonies in queftion, are godly, comely, decent, profitable for

the Churchy their reply ischildifh andunorderlyto fay, that we demand the thing in t.cli.f.ine.

queftion, and fhew the poverty of our caufe, the goodnefs whereof we are fain to beg ^repeating
that our Adverfaries would grant. For on our part this muft be the Anfwer, which thac the cere-

orderly proceeding doth require. The burden ofproving doth reft on them. In them S™'?

'

e

n q"j*

it is frivolous to fay, we ought not to ufebad Ceremonies of the Church of Rome, and ly.comdyfani

prefume all fuch bad, as it pleafeth themfelves to diflike, unlefs we can perfwade them decent : it is

the contrary. Befides,they are herein oppofite alfo to themfelves. For what one thing ^emandtog
is fo common with them., as to ufe the cuftome of the Church of Rome for an Argu- the thing in

ment to prove, that fuch and fuch Ceremonies cannot be good and profitable for us, qucfti°n
»
an

<j

inafmuch as that Church ufeth them f Which ufual kind of difputing , fheweth that Argument of

they do not difallow onely thofe Romifh Ceremonies which are unprofitable,but count y-ur extream

all unprofitable, which are Romifh, that is to fay, which have been devifed by the ^cll'tm.
Church of Rome, or which are ufed in that Church, and not prefcribed in the Word of
God. For this is the? onely limitation which they can ufe futable unto their other Po-
fitions. And therefore the caufe which they yield, why they hold it lawful to retain in .

Docfrine and in Difcipline fome things as good, which yet are common to the Church
of Rome, is, for that thofe good things are perpetual Commandments , inwhofe place

no other can come: but Ceremonies are changeable. So that their judgement in truth,

is, that whatfoever by the Word ofGod is not changeable in the Church ofRome,that

Churches ufing is a caufewhy Reformed Churches ought to change it, and not to think

it
'

good or profitable. And left we feem to father any thing upon them more then is

properly their own, let them read even theirown words, where they complain, That
we are thus confiramed to he like unto the Papfis in any their Ceremonies 5 yea, they

urge that this caufe, although it were alone, ought to move them to whom that be-

longeth?
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i u , - , • i c longeth, to do them away
, forafmuch as they are their

r. C /?.M77- And that this complaint of ours is ^ D
'. , _r , '?,/ J

r
" ... J "tc 'a":

juft, in that we are thusconflraine/to be like unto Ceremonies, and that the Biihop of Salisbury , doth ju-

the Vapifts in any their Ceremonies ; and that this ftifle this their complaint. The claufe is untrue which

K&$A"™" t^^te they add concerning the Bifhop of Salisbury
h but-the

their ceremoniesjthe Reader may further fee in the fentence doth lhew,that We do them no wrong in fetting
Bi/hop dsaiishry, who brings divers proofs there- j^ tfe ftate f the queftion between us thus : Whe-

ther we ought to abolifh out of the Church of Eng-
land, all fuch Orders, Rites, and Ceremonies as are eftablifhed in the Church ofHeme,
and are not prei'cribed in the Word of God. For the Affirmative whereof we are

now to anfwer fuch proofs of theirs as have been before alledged.

. 5. Let the Church of Rome be what it will, let them that are of it be the people

)Iwing"he cl °f God 5 anc* our Fatners in the Chriftian Faith,or let them be otherwife
; hold them for

flomsofour Catholicks, or hold them for Hereticks , it is not a thing either one way or other in

foii

hCrs

h°
be

t^1IS Pre
^"ent queftion greatly material. Our conformity with them in fuch things as

proof timwe have been propofed, is not proved as yet unlawful by all this. S. Auguftinehzth faid,

may nor allow yea and we have allowed his faying, That the cn(lome ofthe people ofGod, and the decrees

which
C

"h°
ms

of our forefather?Ah to be kept, touching thofe things whereof the Scripture hath neither

church of one way nor other given us any charge. What then ' Doth it here therefore follow,

aithT h**''
tn3t tney3 being neither the people of God, nor our Forefathers, are for that caufe in

do no" account nothing to befollowed i This Confequent were good, if fo be it were granted, that only
of them as of the cuftom of the people of God

?
and the Decrees ofour forefathers are in fuch cafe to

our fathers,
^e bferved. But then mould no other kind of latter Laws in the Church "be good

,

which were a grofs abfurdity to think. S. Augufines fpeech therefore doth import

,

that where we have no divine Precept, ifyet we have the cuftom of the people of God,
or a Decree of our forefathers, this is a Law and muft be kept. Notwithstanding it is

not denied,- but that we lawfully may obferve the pofitive conftitutions of our own
Churches, although the fame were but yefterday made by our felves alone. Nor is

there any thing in this to prove, that the Church of England might not by Law re-

ceive Orders, Rites, or Cuftoms from the Church of Rome, although they were neither

the people of God, nor yet our forefathers. How niuch lefle, when we have received

from them nothing but that which they did themfelves receive from fuch, as we cannot
deny to have been the people ofGotl,yea fuch as either we muft acknowledge for our
own forefathers, or elfe difdain the race of Chrift C

6. The Rites and Orders wherein we follow the Church of Rome, are of no other

courfe^which
m̂<̂ l^at ^"uc^ as l^e Church of Geneva it felf doth follow them in. We follow the

the winlom Church of Rome in mo things
; yet they in fome things of the fame nature about which

° f G
h°

d d
l
th our Pre

^"ent controverfie is : fo that the diffeience is not in the kind, but in the number

noT 'againfl of Rites onely, wherein they and we do follow the Church ofRome. The ufe ofWafer-
ourconformi- cakes, the cuftom of Godfathers and Godmothers in Baptifm, are things not com-

chiHrch 'of
manded nor forbidden in the Scripture, things which have been of old,and are retained

Rome in fuch in the Church of Rome, even at thisvery hour. Is conformity with Rome mfach things.
things. a blemifh unto the Church of England, and unto Churches abroad an ornament i Let

them, ifnot for the reverence they owe unto this Church, in the bowels whereof they

have received I truft that precious andbkfled vigor, which fhall quicken them to

eternal life
j
yet attheleaft wife for trie Angular affection which- they do bear towards

others, take heed how they ftrike, left they wound.whom they would not. For un-

doubtedly it cutteth deeper then they are aware of, when they plead that even fuch

Ceremonies of the Church of Rome, as contain in them nothing which is not of
it felf agreeable to the Word of God, ought neverthelefs to be abolifhed, and that

neither the Word of God, nor reafon., nor the examples of the eldeft Churches, do per-

mit the Church of Rome to be therein followed. Hereticks they are, and they' are

cmr Neighbours. By us and amongft us, they lead their lives. But what then f

therefore is no ceremony of theirs lawful for us to ufe i We muft yield and will,that

none are lawful if God himfelf be a Precedent agafnft the ufe of any. But how ap-

. peareth it that God is fo < Hereby, they fay, it doth appear, in that God fevered

&ui.'
9° his peoplefrom the Heathens, but fyeciallyfrom ^Egyptians, and fuch Nations as were

neerefl Neighbours unto them, by forbidding themto do thofe things, which were in them-

felves very lawful to be done, yea very profitablefome, and incommodious to be forborn ;

fuch
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ftich things itpleafedGodtoforbid them , only becaufe thofe Heathens didthem , with whom
conformity in the fame thing might have bred infection^ Thus infuving, cutting, apparel- Levir - J 9- 27

wearing, yea infundry kinds ofmeats alfo, Swines-flefh, Conies, andfuch like, they werefor- ^em.^z
9
\ t

bidden to dofo andfo, because the Gentiles didfo. Andthe end why Godforbade themfuch and 14,7- &=

things, was, tofever them, for fear ofinfection, by a great andanhigh wallfrom other Nati- YX1} *'">

ens, as S.Viulteacbetb. The caufeofmore careful reparation from the nearefl Nations,
P * 2 '

was, the greatnefs ofdanger to be efpecially by them infected. Now, Papi(ls are to us as

thofe Nations were unto jfrael. Therefore ifthe wifdom ofGod be our Guide, we cannot

allow conformity with them, no not in any fuch indifferent Ceremonies. Ourdire&an-

fwer hereunto is , that for any thing here alleadged we may ftill doubt, whether the Lord
in fuch indifferent Ceremonies as thofe whereofwe difpute, did frame his People of fee

purpofe unto any utter diffimilitude,either with Egyptians,or with any otherNation elfe.

And ifGod did not forbid them all fuch indifferentCej?emonies,then our conformity with

the Church of Rome'm fome fuch is not hitherto as yec difproved, although Papifls were

unto us as thofe Heathens were unto ifrael. After the doings ofthe Land of'Egypt, wherein . .

you dwelt,yepall not do,faith the Lord; andafter the manner ofthe land 0/Canaan, whither

I will bringyou,pallye not do, neither walk in their Ordinances : Do aftermy judgements,

and keep my Ordinances to walk therein : Iam the Lordyour God. The Speech is indefi-

nite, yejhall not be like them : It is not general, ye pall not be like them in any thing,

or like unto them in any thing indifferent , or like unto them in any indifferent ceremony of
theirs. Seeing therefore it is not fet down how far the bounds ofhis fpeech concerning

diffimilitude mould reach, how can any man affure us , thatitextendeth farther than

to thofe things only wherein'lthe Nations there mentioned were Idolatrous , or did :

:

againft. that which theLaw of God commandeth i Nay, doth it not feem a thing very

probable, that God doth purpofely add, Do after my judgements , as giving thereby

to underftand that his meaning in the former fentence was but to bar fimilitude in fuch

things as were repugnant unto the Ordinances, Laws, and Statutes, which he had
given t Egyptians and Canaanites are forexample fake named unto them, becaufethe

Cuftoms ofthe one they had been,and of the other they fhould be be/t acquainted with.

But that wherein they might not be like unto either ofthem, was fuch peradventure

as had been no whit lefsunlawfull, although thofe Nations had never been. So that

there is no neceffity to think that God for fearofinfection by reafon ofnearnefs, for-

bad them to be like unto the Canaanites or the Egyptians 4 m thofe things which other-

wife had been lawful enough. For I would know what one thing was in thofe Nations,

and is here forbidden, being indifferent in it felf, yet forbidden only becaufe they ufed

it.? In the Laws of jfrael we find it writcen, Ye fhall not cut roundthe corners of"your Levlt. 19. 17

Heads, neitherJhalt thou tear the tufts ofthy Beard. Thefe things were ufual amongft thofe •.;

Nations , and in themfelves they are indifferent. But are^hey indifferent being ufed as

figns of immoderate and hopelefs lamentation for the dead * In this fenfe it is that the

Law forbiddeth them. For which caufe the very next words following are, refhall not Lev!:. 21, ?.

cut your Flefhfor the dead, nor make any print ofamark uponyou; lam the Lord. The like

mLeviticm, where fpeech is ofmourning for the dead, Theypall not make baldparts upon

their Head, norfhave offthe locks oftheir Beard, nor make any cutting in their Flefhi Again,

in Deut. Te are the children ofthe Lordyour God; yefhall not cutyour felves, nor make you- Deur. 14. r.'

Baldnefs between your eyes for the Dead. What is this but in effect the fame which the

Apoftle doth more plainly exprefs, faying, Sorrow not as they do who have no hope i The « Th:f> 4- »l.

veiy light ofNature it felfwas able to fee herein a fault 5 that which thofe Nations did

ufe , having been alfo in ufe with others , the antient Roman laws do forbid. That Iha-

ving therefore and cutting which theLaw doth mention, was not a matter in it felfIn-

different, and forbidden only becaufe it was in ufe amongft fuch Idolaters as were Neigh-
bours to tho people of God 5 but to ufe it had been a crime , though no other people

or Nation under Heaven fhould have done it favingonly themfelves. As for thofe Laws
concerning attires, There fhall nogarment of LtnnenandVVollencome upon thee 5 as alfo j^u"
thofe touching food and diet, wherein Swines-fejh together with fundry other meats
are forbidden^ the ufe ofthefe things had been indeed ofit felf harmlefs and indifferent

;

fo that hereby it doth appear, how the Law of God forbad in fome fpecial confide-

ration , fuch things as were lawful enough in themfelves. But yet even here they like-
Deut I4

wife fail of that they intend. For it doth not appeal that the conftderation in regard Lcvit.«

- S whereof

Levir. 1 p. 19

1

32. it,
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whereof the Law forbiddeth thefe things , was becaufe thofe Nations did ufe them.

Likely enough it is that the Canaanites ufed to feed as well on Sheep as on Swines-
Levit. 19. 19. flelh; and therefore if the forbidding of the latter had no other reafon then diffimilitude

with that people, they which of their own heads alledge this for reafon, can fhevv I think

fome reafon more then we are able to find,why the former was not alfo forbidden.Might

Deut. 14. there not be fome other myftery in this Prohibition then they think of < Yes, fome o-
icvic. 11. tner myftery there was in it by all likely- hood. For what reafon is there, which fhould

but induce, and therefore much lefs inforce us to think, that care ofdiffimilitude between

the People of God and the Heathen Nations about them, was any more the caufe of

forbidding them to put on Garments offundry fluff, then of charging them withal not

to fow their Fields with Meflin-, or that this was any more the caufe offorbidding them
to eat Swines-flefh , than of charging them withal not to eat the flefh oiEagles, Hawks,

andthelike$ wherefore although the Church ofRome were to us
;
as to ifrael the Egyp-

tians and Canaanites were ofold ; yet doth it not follow that the wifdom ofGod with-

Ephef. 2-14. out refpeel: doth teach us to erecl: between us and them a partition wall of difference, in

fuch things indifferent as have been hitherto difputedof.

That the ex. 7. Neither is the example of the eldeft Churches a whit more available to this

eWeft'chur- PurP°fe« Notwithftanding fomefaultundoubtedlythereisintheveryrefemblanceof

ches is not Idolaters. Were it not fome kind of blemifh to be like unto Infidels and Heathens , it

herein againft vvould not fo ufually be objected 5 men would not think it any advantage in the caufes

T.'c.i.i.p.tZ2. °f Religion, to be able therewith juftly to charge their Adverfaries as they do.

TheCounceis Wherefore to the end that it may a littlemore plainly appear, what force this hath,

did

h

n
U

o
8
tob?

y an<^ how âr tne &me extendeth , we are to note how all men are naturally defirous, that

ferve them- they may feem neither to judge , nor to do amifs , becaufe every Error and Offence is a
(elves always ftain to the beauty ofNature , for which caufe it blufheth thereat, but glorieth in the

Decwes'this contrary 5 from whence it rifeth, that they which difgrace or deprefs the credit of
Ruie;yethavc others, do it either in both or in oneofthefe. To havebeen in either directedby a

fideradon

COn
' weak zn^ unperfect rule , argueth imbecillity and imperfection. Men being either led

continually in by reafon, or by imitation of other mens examples j" iftheir Perfons be odious whofe

the!

5

'

i

8
*

' example we chufe to follow, as namely , ifwe frame our opinions to that which con-

that they
' demned Hereticks .think

? or direct our Actions according to that which is practifed and

Vh°
uld

h
h

ft

Ve ^0ne ^ t^em '

'

lt ^es as an neavY prejudice againft us, unfefs fomewhat mightier then

differ from

nS
tneir bare examPle > did move us to think or do the fame things with them. Chrifti-

othersin their an men therefore having befides the common light of all men, fo great help ofheaven-
Ceremonies.

\y dire&ion from above , together with the Lamps offo bright examples as the Church
of God dqfh yield , it cannot but worthily feem reproachful for us", to leave both the

;
- one and tne other, to become Difciples unto the moft hateful fort that live , to do as

they do, only becaufe we fee sheir example before us, and have a delight to follow it.

Thus we may therefore fafely conclude, that it is not evil fimply to concur with the

Heathens either in opinion or inaction: and that conformity with them is only then

a difgrace , when either we follow them in that they think and do amifs, or follow them
generally in that they do, without other reafon than only the liking we have to the

pattern of their example : which liking doth intimate a more univerfal approbation

of them than is allowable. Fauflus the Manichee therefore objecting againft the

Jews, that they forfook the Idols ofthe Gentiles; but their Temples, and Oblations,

and Altars, and Prieft hoods and all kind ofMiniftry of holy things, they exercifed even

as the Gentiles did
,
yea more fuperftitioufly a great deal 5

againft the Catholick Chri-

ftians likewife, that between them and the Heathens there was in many things little

Tom- 6. cow. difference 5 From them ( faith Faufim ) ye have learned to hold that one only God is the

FMfi.Mankb. Author cf all , their Sacrifices you have turned in Feafis ofcharity , their Idols into Mar-
W,3o. Mp.4.

tyrs } wf,om ye honour with the like Religious offices unto theirs

-

y TheGhoflsofthedeadyc

appeafe with Wine andDelicates, the Fefiivaldays ofthe Nations ye celebrate together with

them , and of their kind oflifeye have utterly changednothing. S. Auguflines defence in

befcalf^of both , is , that touching the matters of Action , Jews and Catho-

lick XShriftians were free from the Gentiles faultinefs, even in thofe things

which w&e objected as tokens of their agreement with the Gentiles , and concerning

their content in opinion, they did not hold the fame with the Gentiles, becaufe Gentiles

had fo taught , but becaufe Heaven and Earth had fo witneffed the fame to be truth,
'

that
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that neither the one fort could erre in being fully perfwaded thereof , nor the other but r.c.i. i.p. i ?2
*

erre in cafe they fhould not confent with them. In things of their own nature indiffe-
*Jc

f°

e

"
d

W
j

a

n

rent , if either Councils or particular men have at any time with found judgement mif- nothcr Coun-

liked conformity between the Church of God and Infidels, the caufe thereof hath been
^

ltl
?.
atthey

fomewhat elfe then onely affectation of diflimili- de
°

cl th^c

rude TheV faW it neceflary fo tO do , in refped of h°uf" with Biyleaves and green Boughs, becaufe theluuc "y lavy " ill /-L ll •

..
Hagangs did ufefo; and that they fhould not reft th<ir

{bine fpecial accident , which the Church being not
i ab

6
0urWe liays t

'

hlt the pagaJ dH> t^^J
;™

alway fubjedl: UntO , hath not ftill caufe to do the like. noc keep the fitft diy ofevery month as they did.

For example , in the dangerous days oftryal, wherein

there was no way for the truth of Jefus Chrift to triumph over Infidelity , but through

the conftancy of his Saincs,whom yet a natural defire to fave themfelves from the flame

might peradventure caufe to joyn with Pagans in external Cuftoms,too far ufing the fame

as a cloak to conceal themfelves in, and a miftto darken the eyes of Infidels withal : for

remedy hereof thofe Laws it might be were provided , which forbad that Chriftians

fhould deck their houfes with Boughs, as the Pagans did ufe to do, or reft thofe Feftival

days whereon the Pagans refted, or celebrate fuch Feafts as were,though not Heathenifh,

yet fuch that the Ampler fort of Heathens might be beguiled in fo thinking them. As
for Tertullians judgment concerning the Rites and Orders ofthe Church

5 no man, ha- *%$'£$[*'

vin" judgment , can be ignorant how juft exceptions may be taken againft it. His opi- o, faith he,

'

nion touchingtheLatholickChurchwasasun-indifferent, as touching our Church the
jiVirJiilrf

opinion of them that favour this pretended Reformation is. He judged all them who the 'Hearten

:

did not Montanize,t'o be but carnally minded-, he judged them ftill over-abje&ly to fawn £°f thcy ">&

upon the Heathens , and to curry favour with Infidels ; Which as the Catholick Church Cfthe cSSi-
did well provide that they might not do indeed , fo Tertullian over-often through dif- ans, neither

contentment carpethinjurioufly at them, as though they did it even when they were free
jj

h

a

e
j;°r

ds

from fuch meaning. But if it were fo that either the judgment ofthofe Councils before ^bm\r"'
alled^ed , or of Tertullian himfelf againft the Chriftians, are in no fuch confideration to nor afraid r°

be underftood as we have mentioned-, if it were fo, that men are condemned as well f!c'/.i""'3? .

of the one as of the other, only for ufing the Ceremonies of a Religion contrary But having
'

unto their own, and that this caufe is fuch as ought to prevail no lefs with us than ^^00"
with them-, fhall it not follow, that feeing there is ftill between our Religion and the G*d firft,

e

Paganifm the felf-fame contrariety, therefore we are ftill no lefs rebukeable , if we and °fhis

now deck our Houfes with Boughs, or fend New-years gifts unto our Friends , or wTrds^ to put

feaft on thofe days which the Gentiles then did , or fit after Prayer as they were accu- « much dif.

ftomed? For fo they infer upon, the premifes, that as great difference as commodi- ^"^^0"™
oufly may be , there fhould be in all outward Ceremonies between the People of oufly be-

theGod, and them which are not his People. Again, they teach as hath been decla-
p^

ce"
c

th

fG
red , that there is not as great a difference as may be between them , except the one do and^hers

avoid whatfoever Rites and Ceremoniesuneommanded'ofGod the other doth embrace, which are

So that generally they teach , j.hat the very difference of Spiritual condition it felfbe- ^f'
1 (lia11 not»

tween the Servants of Chrift and others , requireth fuch difference in Ceremonies be-

tween them, although the one be never fo far disjoyned in time or place from the other,,

But in cafe the People ofGod and Belial do chance to be Neighbours; then as the dan-

ger of infedion is greater , fo the fame difference they fay, is thereby made more ne-

ceflary. In this refpecl: as the Jews were fevered from the Heathen, fo moft efpecially

from the Heathen neareft them. And in the fame refpecl we , which ought to differ

howfoever from the Church otRome, are now, they fay, by reafon of our nearnefs more

bound . to differ from them in Ceremonies then from Turks. A ftrange kind offpeech

unto Chriftian ears , and fuch , as I hope, they themfelves do acknowledge unadvifed-

ly uttered. We are not fo much tofear infectionfront Turks asfrom Papifis. What of

that i we muft remember that by conforming rather our felves in that refped to

Turks , we fhould be fpreaders of' a worfe infe&ion into others , then any we are like-

ly to draw from Pap(Is by our conformity with them in Ceremonies. Ifthey did hate,

as Turks do, the Chriftian
5 or as Canaanites did ofold the Jewifh Religion even in

grofs ; the circumftance of local nearnefs in them unto us , might haply inforce

in us a duty of greater feparation from them then from thofe other mentioned. But for-

afmuch as Papifts are fo much in Chrift nearer unto us then Turks , is there any reafona-

ble man, trow you, but will judge it meeter that our Ceremonies of CiJriiiianReli-.

S a gioflf
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o[on fhou Id be Popifh, then Turkifh or Heathenifltf Efpecially confideiing that we were

not brought to dwellamongftthem(as //Win C4>^;>z) having not been of them. For

even a very part of them we were. And when God did, by his good Spirit put it into our

hearts, firft to reform our felves (whence grew our reparation ) and then by all good
means to feek alfo their Reformation ;

had we not onely cut off their corruptions., but

alfo eftranged our felves from them in things indifferent •, who feeth not how greatly-

prejudicial this might have been to fo gopd acaufe,andwhatoccafionithad given them
to think ( to their greater obduration in evil) that through a froward or wanton defire

of Innovation, we did unconftrainedly thofe things for which confcience was pretend-

ed i Howfoeverthe cafe doth ftand, as fada had been rather to choofe conformity

in things indifferent with ifrael, when they were neereft oppofites., then with the far-

theft removed Pagans : So we in like cafes, much rather with Papifts than with Turks.
' I might add further for a more full and complete Anfwer, fo much concerning the

large odds between the cafe of the eldeft Churches in regard of thofe Heathens, and

ours in refpect of the Church of Rome, that very cavillation it felf mould be fatisfied,

and have no fhift to fly unto,

„ .

not
8. But that no one thing may detain us over-long, I return to their Reafons againft

our beft policy our conformity with that Church. That extreme diffimilitude which they urge

for the cfta- upon us, is now commended as our beft and fafeft policy for eftablifhment of found

found" R'lig'-
Rengion- Tne ground of which politick Pofition is, That Evils muffi be cured by

on, to have in their contraries ; and therefore the cure of the Church infected with the poyfon of
thefe things Antichriftianity > nm& be done by that which is thereunto as contrary as may be.

wltiwhe"
6 C

A medled eftate of the Orders of the Gofpel,and the Ceremonies of Popery,is not the
church of beft way to banifh Popery. We are contrariwife of opinion, that he which will

unfound

'

nS
Perfe^y recover a fick, and reftore a difeafed body unto health, muft not endeavour

fo much to bring it to a ftate of fimple contrariety , as of fit proportion in contrari-

T.c.ii p.i3,2. ety unto thofe evils which are to be cured. He that will take away extreme heat,
Comwonrca- by fetting the body in extremity of cold, flrall undoubtedly remove the difeafe, but

tMch°th;u together with it the difeafed too. The firft thing therefore in skilful cures, is the
contraries are knowledge of the part affected -? the next is of the evil which doth affect it - the

comranes.
he 'r^ is notonelyof the kind, but alfo of the meafure of contrary tilings whereby to

NowChri'ftia- remove it. They which meafure Religion by diflike of the Church of Rome, think
n
^y.

*ud
.

Ant1
' every man fo much the more found, by how much he can make the corruptions there-

the Gof^ei of to feem more large. And therefore fome there are, namely the Arri<ws in reformed
and Popety, Churches of Poland, which imagine the Canker tp have eaten fo far into the very

andThercfore Bones and Marrow of the Church of Rome, as if it had notfo much as a found be-
Antichiiftiani. Hef> no,not concerning Godhimfelf, but that the very belief of the Trinity, were a

*ir n^b
C1

it Part °^ Antichriftian corruption 5
and that the wonderful providence of God did

feif^bur by bring to pafs , that the Bifhtfp Of the See of Rome fhould be famous for his tu'pple
that which is Crown 5 a fenfible mark whereby the world might know him to be that Myftical

mayTe)con.
Seaft fpoken of in the Revelation, to be that great and notorious Antichrift in no

trary unto ir. one refpect fo much as in this, that he maintaineth the Doctrine of the Trinity. Wif-
dom therefore and skill is requifite to know, what parts are found in that Church,and
what corrupted.Neither is it to all menapparent,which complain ofunfound parts,with
what kind of unfoundnefs every fuch part is poflefled. They can fay, that in mttrine, in

Difcipline, in Prayers, in Sacraments, the Church. of Rome hath ( as it hath indeed)

very foul and grofs corruptions : the nature whereof notwithstanding becaufe they
• have not for the moft part exact skill and knowledge to difcern, they think that amifs

many times which is not, and the falve of Reformation they mightily call for
5 but

where and what the fores are which need it, as they wot full little, fo they think it not
greatly material to fearch-, fuch mens contentment muft be wrought by ftratagem :

the ufual method of Art is not for them. But with thofe that profefs more than
ordinary and common knowledge of good from evil, with them that are able to put
a difference between things naught, and things indifferent in the Church of Rome, we.

are yet at controveriTe about the manner of removing that which is naught : whether
it may not be perfectly helpt, unlefs that alfo which is indifferent be cut off with it,

Co far till no Rite or Cereinony remain which the Church of Rome hath, being not
found in the Word of God. If we think this too extreme, they reply, that to draw

men
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men from great excefs, it not amifs though we ufethem unto fomewhatlefs then is

competent-, and that a crooked ftick is not ftraightned, unlefs ^ rl tf tJ ,
.

,
r ;? r Hi r j- i 7- • r T. C./. J. F.122. If a man would brine a

it be bent as far on the clean contrary fide, that fo it may fet- drunken man to ib!>r«y,the beft and ncer-

tle it felf at the length in a middle eftate of evennefs between t(i way j?
r° ca"y "W **'[»* from his ex-

both. But how can thefe comparifons ftand them in any ^iSJ^SSb^lBSS
ftead ? When they urge us to extreme opposition againft the preferring ie fs thcnhefhouid drink, then

Church of Rome* do they mean we mould be drawn unto it
tofaul f'n g'vin

?
hira more then he ought,

, r . 'ifj j- . r\ As we fee, touring a ftidk which is crook-
Only for a time, and afterwards return to a mediocrity i Or was ed to be iirai^hr, we do not oneiy bow ic

it the ourpofe of thofe Reformed Churches, which utterly abo- [°
f" until it come to be Oraighr, but w«

limed all Popifh Ceremonies , to come in the end back again 52SSSSfeS&S«^kSiS2
to the middle point of evennefs, and moderation i Then have of the firft fide, to this end that at the laft

We conceived amifs of their meaning. For we have always ^^t^tt^^S'^^
thought their Opinion to be, that utter inconformity with

the Church of Rome , was not an extremity whereunto we mould be drawn for

a time-, but the very mediocrity it felf wherein they meant we mould ever conti-

nue. Now by thefe comparifons it feemeth clean contrary, that howfoever they have

bent themfelvcs at firft to an extreme, contrariety againft the Romim Church, yet

therein they will continue no longer, then onely till fuchtime as fomemore mode-

rate courfe for eftablifhment of the Church may be concluded. Yea, albeit this

were not at the firft their intent, yet furely now there is great caufe to lead them un-

to it. They have feen that experience of the former Policy • which may caufe the

Authors of it to hang down their heads.. When Germany had ftricken offthat which

appeared corrupt in the Doctrine of the Church of Rome, but feemed neverthelefs in

Difcipline ftill to retain therewith very great conformity: France,bythzt rule of po-

licy, which hath been before mentioned, took away the Popifti Orders which Germany

did retain. But procefs of time hathbrought more light into the world; whereby men
perceiving tr!at they of the Religion in France, have alfo retained fome Orders which

were before in the Church of Rome, and are not commanded in the Word ofGod
5
there

hath arifen a Sect in England, which following ftill the very felf-fame Rule of policy,

feeketh to reform even the French Reformation, and purge out from thence alfo dregs

of Popery. Thefe have not taken as yet fuch root that they are able to eftablifh any

thing. But ifthey had, what would fpringout of their ftock, and how far the unquiet

wit ofman might be carried with rules of fuch policy, God doth know. The trial

whichwehavelivedtofee, may fomewhat teach us what pofterity is to fear. But

our Lord, of his infinite mercy, avert whatfoever evil our fwervingson the one hand,

, or on the other may threaten unto the ftate of his Church.

9. That the Church of Rome doth hereby take occafion to blafpheme , and to That we are

fay our Religion is not able to ftand of it felf, unlefs it lean upon the ftaffof their "°^
ce^em*

Ceremonies, is not a matter of fo great moment, that it did need to be objected, or nics cither be.

doth deferve to receive anfwer. The name of blafphemy in this place, is like the fhoo caufe
.

PaPifls

of Hercules on achildsfoot. If the Church of Rome do ufe any fuch kind of filly Hv"g
d "

a

5 "
n

exprobration, it is no fuch ugly thing to the ear, that we mould think the honour and from them, or

credit of our Religion to receive thereby any great wound. They which hereofmake ^laid ^trc
io penllous a matter, do feem to imagine, that we have erected of late a frame of by to conceive

fome new Religion $ the furniture whereof we fhould not have borrowed from our r 1P0W not
,

Enemies , left they relieving us , might afterwards laugh and gibe at our poverty : hopJs.
8^"'

whereas in truth the Ceremonies which we have taken from fuch as were before us, are r.c./. 3.?. 178.

not things that belong to this or that Sect, but they are the ancient Rites and Cu- f^"^^^
ftomsof the Church of Chrift-, whereof our.felves being a part, we have the felf-fame nics,thePap;fts

intereftin them which our Fathers before us had, from whom the fame are defcended tak
|j

occafion

unto us. Again, in cafe we had beenfo much beholden privately unto them, doth ftyingthatoifc

the reputation of one Church ftand by faying unto another , / need thee not i If Religion can-

fome mould be fovain and impotent, as to mar a benefit with reproachful upbraid-
fc°f

ft

n"uffic

ing, where at the leaftthey fuppofe themfelves to have beftowed fome good turn $ lean upon the

yet furely a wife bodies part it were not, ro put out his fire, becaufe his fond and r^em nks'

1

ioolifli Neighbour , from whom he borrowed peradventure wherewith to kindle it,

might haply caft him therewith in the teeth, faying, Were it not for methouwould-
eft freez, and not be able to heat thy felf. As for that other Argument derived from

the
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t.c.isf.119. the fecret affe&ion of Papifts, with whom our conformity in certain Ceremonies is

fapiS*°tri--

he &d to put them in great hope, that their whole Religion in time will have re- en-

umph and joy trance 5 and therefore none are fo clamorous amongft us for the obfervation of

lailttfedfur!
tne*"e Ceremonies, as Papifts and fuch as Papifts fuborn to fpeak for them : whereby

thVthat
U

it clearly appeareth how much they rejoyce, how much they triumph in thefe things;
there

h"-

e

h
our an ŵer hereunto is ftill the fame, that the benefit we have by fuch Ceremonies

nukc
W
fach over-weigheth even this alfo. No man that is not exceeding partial can well deny,

clamours for but that there is moftjuftcaufewhereforewe mould be offended greatly at the Church

moniefalriie °^ Rome- Notwithfhnding 'at fuch times as we are to deliberate for our felves , the
Papirts 'and freer our minds are from all diftempered affections , the founder and better is our

the

fe

f

,

b

h 'ch judgement. When we are in a fretting mood at the Church ofRome, and with that
ey u

angry difpofition enter into any cogitation of the Orders and Rites of our Church
5

taking particular furvey of them , we are fure to have always one eye fixed upon the
countenance of our Enemies , and according to the blithe or heavy afpecl: thereof, our
other eye fheweth fome other fuirable token either of diflike or approbation towards
our own Orders, For the rule of our Judgement in fuch cafe being only that of

n'L^H* Homer , This is the thing which our Enemies would have ; what they feem contented
with , even for that very caufe we rejecl: •, and there is nothing but it pleafeth us much
the better, if we efpy that it galleththem. Miferable were the ftate and Condition

of that Church , the weighty affairs whereof mould be ordei ed by thofe deliberations

wherein fuch an humour as this were predominant. We have moft heartily to thank
God therefore, that they amongft us, to whom the firft confultations of caufes of

# this kind fell, were men, which aiming at another mark, namely , the glory ofGod
and the good of this his^ Church, took that which they judged ^hereunto neceffary

'•

v not rejecting any good or convenient thing, only becaufe the Church ofRome rm°ht
perhaps like it. Ifwe have that which is meet and right, although they beglad, we are
not to envy them this their folace- we do not think it a duty ofours, to be in every

fuch thing their Tormentors. And wherein it is

r.c. 1.3.P.179. thus they conceiving hopeofhaving faid, that Popery for want of this utter extirpation
the reft of thdr Popery in the end,

,

it caufeth them to hath in fome places takenrootandflourifheda°ainbe more frozen in their wickednefi,&c. For not the , , , ,* , .
' v °

.
,"

,
.* " , " dOdm s

caufe but the occafion aifo ought to be taken away, but hath not been able to re-eftablifh it felf in any
&c. Mthoughiet the Reader judge, whether they place, after provifion made againft it bv utter eva-have caufe given to hope , that the tale of Popery yet

r
• c u n _vl. r^ J

, . -

remaining, they fell the eafiiier hale in the whole bo-
cuation of all Romifh Ceremonies , and there-

by after ; confidering alfo that Maftcr Bucer noteth, fore as long as we hold any thing like unto them
that where thefe things which have been left, there wp nnr t U Prn ;n fnmp tnnrp hnne> «-l™„ ,C „11
Popery hath returned : but on the other part,in places

W
^ PUt tnCm m l0m

f
m0re n°Pe 5

,

than lf a11 Were
which have been cieanfed of thefe dregs, it hath not taken away, as we deny not but this maybetrue-
beenfeen that it hath had any entrance. fo being of tWO evils tO choofe the lefs., we hold

it better that the Friends and Favourers ofthe Church
of Rome, fhould be in fome kind of hope to have a corrupt Religion reftored then
both we and they conceive juft fear , left under colour ofrooting out Popery, themoft
ef&clual means to bear up the ftate ofReligion be removed, and fo away made either
for Paganifm

, or for extreme Barbarity to enter. If defire ofweakning the hope of o-
thers fhould turn us away from the courfe we have taken; how much more the care of
preventing our own fear , with-hold us from that we are urged unto i Efpecially feeing
that ourown fear we know , but we are not fo certain what hope the Rites and Orders ot
our Church have bred in the hearts ofothers. For it is no fufneient Argument therefore
jo fay, that in maintaining and urging thefe Ceremonies, none are fo clamorous as
Papifts, and they whom Papifts fuborn; this fpeech beingmore hard to Juftifie than
the former, and fo their proof more doubtfull then the thing itfelf, which they
prove. He that were certain that this is true, muft have marked who they be that
fpeak for Ceremonies ; he muft have noted , who amongft them doth fpeak ofteneft
or is moft earneft, he muft have beenboth acquainted thorowly with the Religion of

a
'

t.

nci alfo privy t0 wJiat conferences or compacts are paffed in fecret between them

u
0t

u
S 5 whicn kinc

^ °^ notice are not wont t0 ^e vulgai" and common • Yet
they which alleadge this, would have it taken as a thing that needeth no proof, 'a thing
which all men know and fee. And if fo be it were granted them as true , what gain
they by it? Sundry of them that bePopifh , are eager in maintenance of Ceremonies
Js it lo itrange a matter to find a good thing furthered by ill men of a finifter intent

and
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and purpofe, whofe forwardnefs is not therefore a bridle to fuch as favour the fame

caufe with abetter and fincerer meaning? They that feek, as rhey fay, the removing

of all Popifh Orders out ofthe Church , and reckon the ftateof Bifhops in the number

of thofe Orders, do (I doubt not J prefume that the caufe which they profecute,

is holy. Notwithftanding it is their own ingenuous acknowledgement, that even this

very caufe which they term fo often by an excellency, The Lords Caufe , is, gratiffima, £«//•</»//•.

moft acceptable unto fome which hope for prey andfpoylby it, andthatour Age hathfloreof
94 '

fuch, and that fuch are the very Sectaries 0/Dionyfius thefamous Atheifi. Now if here-

upon we fhould upbraid them with Irreligious,as they do us with Superftitious favourers;

if we i'hould follow them in their own kind or Pleading, and fay,that the moft clamorous

for this pretended Reformation, are either Atheifts or elfe Proftors fuborned by Athe-

ifts; the Anfwer which herein they would make unto us, let them apply unto themfelves,

and there an end. For they muft not forbid us to prefume our caufe in defence ofour

Church-orders to be as good as theirs againft them , till the contrary be made manifeft

to the World.

10. In the mean while forry we are, that any good arid godly mind fhould be grie- T
'^

h

£ri
5
f

ved with that which is done. But to remedy their fey'! god fy

grief, lyeth not fo much in US as in themfelves. Brethren conceive in regard of fuch Ceremonies as we
^-1 j :n, . u J 1 j • l ^l l f havecommon with the Church of.Raw. 7".r;./.i. j>. 180.
They do not wifh to be made glad with the hurt of Thcre be numbers which have Antichriftianjry fn (ac^

the Church : and tO remove all OUt Of the Church, detdtation, that they cannot without grief ot mind be-

whereat they fliew themfelves to be forrowful, would ^X^^^cS^lt^ll
be, as We are perfwaded , hurtful , if not pernicious they are thus Martyred in thur minds, forCeretnonies,

thereunto. Till they be able to perfwade the contra- which
> C«> fPeak the befl of them ) "e unprofitable,

ry , they muft and will, I doubt not, find out fome o-

^her good mean to chear up themfelves. Amongftwhich means theexample ofGe-

neva may ferve'for one. Have not they the old Popifh cuftom of ufing God-fathers and
God-mothers in Baptifm ? the old Popifh cuftom of adminiftring the blefled Sacrament

of the holy Eucharift with Wafer- cakes? Thefe things then the Godly there can digeft.

Wherefore fhould not the Godly here learn to do the like, both in them, and in the reft

of the like nature? Some further mean peradventure it might be to aflwage their grief,

iffobethey-didconfiderthe revenge they take on them, which have been, as they in-

terpret it, the workers of their continuance in fo great grief fo long. For if the mainte-

nance of Cerenionies be a corrofive to fuch as oppugn them; undoubtedly t^juch

as maintain thern , it can be no great pieafure, when they behold how that which they

reverence is oppugned. And therefore they that judge themfelves Martyrs , when
they are grieved, mould think withal what they arewhom they grieve. For we are

ftill to put them in mind, that the caufe dothmake no difference; for that it muft be
prefumed as good attheleafton our part as on theirs, till it be in the end decided,

who have flood for Truth, and who for Error. So that till then the moft effectual me-
dicine, and withal the moft found, to eafe their grief > muft not be (in our opinion)

the taking away ofthofe things whereat they are grieved , but the altering of that per-

fwafion which they have concerning the fame. For this we therefore both pray

and labour; the more becaufe we are alfo perfwaded, that it is but conceit in them to

tliink , that thofe Romifh Ceremonies , whereof we have hitherto fpoken , are like r.c /.3.ju 7 r.

leprous Clothes, infectious to the Church; or like foft and gentle Poyfons, the
Althoueh thc

venom whereof being infenfibly pernicious, worketh death, and yet is never felt in them'flrikc

working. Thus they fay : but becaufe they fay it only, and the World hath not as not flight

yet had fo great experience of their Art, in curing the Difeafes of the Church, that yetasg^mie

the bare authority of their word fhould perfwade in a caufe fo weighty ; they may Poyfons they

not think much if it be required at their hands to fhew, Firft, by what means fo j^"!^
by

deadly Infection can grow from fimilitude between us and the Church of Rome, in little,

thefe things indifferent : Secondly, for that it were infinite, if the Church fhould

provide againft every fuch Evil as may come to pafs , it is not fufficient that they

fhew poflibility of dangerous Event, unlefs there appear fome likely-hood alfo of the

fame to follow in us , except we prevent it. Nor is this enough , unlefs it be more-

over made plain, that there is no good and fufficient way ofprevention, but by eva-

cuating clean, and by emptying the Church of every fuch Rite and Ceremony, as is

prefently called in queftion. Till this be done, their good afte&ion towards thefafe-
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ty of the Church is acceptable , but the way they prefcribe us to preferve it by , muft

reft in fufpence. And left hereat they take occafion to turn upon us the fpeech ofthe

Jcr. 51. 9. Prophet Jeremy ufed againft Babylon , Behold we have done our endeavour to cure the Bif-

eafes oj Babylon, butjhe through her wilfulnefs doth re(I uncured : let them conftder into

what ftraits the Church might drive it felf, in being guided by this their coun-

fel. Their axiom is , that the found believing Church ofJefus Chrift may not be

like Heretical Churches in any of thofe indifferent things , which men make choyce of,

and do not take by prefcript appointment ofthe Word ofGod. In the word ofGod the"

ufe ofBread is prefcribed, as a thing without which the Euchariftmay not be celebrated:

but as for the kind ofBread, it is not denyed to be a thing indifferent. Being indiffe-

rent of it felf, we are by this axiom of theirs to avoid the ufe of unleavened Bread in their

Sacrament, becaufe fuch bread the Church oiReme being Heretical ufeth. But doth not

the felf-fame axiom bar us even from leavened Bread alfo,which the Church ofthe Gre-

cians ufeth, the opinions whereofare in a number ofthings the fame, for which we con-

demn the Church of Rome-, and in fome things erroneous , where the Church ofRome
is acknowledged to be found j as namely in the Article ofthe Holy Ghofts proceeding?

and left here they mould fay that becaufe the Greek Church is farther off, and the
• Church of Rome nearer , we are in that refped rather to ufe that which the Church of

Rome ufeth not; let them imagine a reformed Church in the City of Venice ^ where a

Greek Church and Popifli both are. And when both thefe are equally near , let them
confider what the third fhall do. Without leavened or unleavened Bread, it can have no
Sacrament .• the word ofGod doth tye it to neitheriand their axiom doth exclude it from
both. If this conftrain them, as it muft,to grant that their axiom is not to take any place,

fave in thofe things only where the Church hath larger feope-, it refteth that they fearch

out fome ftronger reafon then they have as yet alledged
5
otherwife they conftrain not us

to think that the Church is tyed unto any fuch rule or axiom,not then when flie hath the

wideft field to walk in, and the greater ftore of choyce.

Their excep. ". Againft fuch Ceremonies generally as are the fame in the Church of England
tion againft and of Rome , we fee what hath been hitherto alledged. Albeit therefore we do not

2 k wT" fifld the one Churches having offuch things,'to be fufficient caufe why the other fhould
have received not have them : Neverthelefs in cafe it may be proved, that amongft the number of

ChurdTof ^tes anc* Orc*ers com111011 unto both , there are Particulars,the ufe whereofis utter-

Rome, that ty u^wfu'l , in regard of fome fpecial bad and noyfom quality ; there is no doubt
church ha- buc^e ought to relinquifh fuch Rites and Orders , what freedom foeverwehaveto

them from retam tne ocner ^« As therefore we have heard their general exception againft all

the jews. thofe things, which being not commanded in the Word ofGod, were firft received

....... in 'the Church of Rome , and from thence have been derived into ours, fo it fol-

flili. And loweth that now we proceed unto certain kinds of them, as being excepted againft, not
T-c1.3p.1S1. only for that they are in the Church ofRome, but are befides either fewifk or abufed

Popifh° cere- unt0 Idolatry, and fo grown fcandalous. The Church of Rome they fay, being aihamed
monies fauk of the fimplicity ofthe Gofpel, did almoft out of all Religions take whatfoever had any

th
y
ep

e

m°pin

f
fair and gorgeous mew, borrowing in that refpecT: from the Jews fundry of their abo-

them: where lifhed Ceremonies. Thus by foolifh and ridiculous imitation, all their Mailing furni-

bH Sk ,tur-e almoft tney t0°k fr°m tne Law, left having art Altar and a Prieft, theyfhould

to the"mpii- want Veftments for their Stage 5 fo that whatfoever we have in common with the
city of the Church of .Kw^ , if the fame be of this kind, we ought to remove it. Con(lantins

chnft °cruci- ^ ^rnperor [peaking ofthe keeping of the Feafiof Eafter , faith , That it is an unworthy
fied. thing to have any thing common with that moflfpiteful company ofthe tfews. And a little

jEkT^'m^c
afier be faith, That it is moft abfurd and againft reafon , that the $ews fhould vaunt and

17. socra.Li.' glory that the Chriftians could not keepthofe things without their Doctrine. And in another
f
^rf°'j

C<"" ^ace *f ^ fa^ afier thi* fortr, It is convenient fo to order the matter^ that we have no-
ck on.c,

' thing common with that Nation. The CouncelofLaodicea, which was afterward confirmed
by the fixt General Councel, decreed that the Chriftiansfhouldnot take unleavenedBread
of the $ews , or communicate with their impiety. For the eafier manifeftation oftruth
in this point, two things there are which muft be confidered, namely the caufes
wherefore the Church fhould decline from zfewijh Ceremonies; and how far it ought
fotodo. One caufe is, that the Jews were the deadlieft and fpitefulleft Enemies of
Chriftianity that were in the world,and in this refpeft their Orders fo far forth to be fhun-

nedj'

8:
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ned, as we have already fee down in handling the Matter of Heathenifli Ceremonies.

For no enemies being fo venemous againft Chrift as Jews, they were of all other, moft

odious, and by that mean, leaft to be ufed as fit Church Patterns for Imitation. An-
other caufe is, the Solemn Abrogation of the Jews Ordinances

5
which Ordinances,

for us to refume, were to check our Lord himfelf which hath difannulled them. But

how far this fecond caufe doth extend, it is not on all fides, fully agreed upon. And
touching thofe things whereunto it reaeheth not, although there be (mail caufe, where-

fore the Church fhould frame it felf to the Jews example, in refpeil of their perfons

which are moft hateful 5 yet God himfelf having been the Author of their Laws

,

herein they are (notwithftanding the former confideration) ftill worthy to be honored,

and to be followed above others, as much as the ftate of thing? will bear. Jewifh

Ordinances had fome things Natural , and of the perpetuity of thofe things no man
doubteth. That which was Pofitive, we likewife know to have been by the coming

of Chrift, partly neceflary not to be kept, and partly indifferent to be kept, or not.

Of the former kinde, Circumcifion and Sacrifice were. For this point, Stephen was ac-

cufed, and the Evidence which his Accufers brought againft him in judgment, was,

This man ceafeth not tofpeak blaffhemous words againft ihis holy Place, and the Law 5 Afls^.ij, 14,

for we have heard him fay , That this ^efus of Nazareth, fhalldeflroy this place, andfl)all

change the Ordinances that Mofes gave m. True it is, that this Doctrine was then

taught, which Unbelievers condemning for Blafphemy, did therein commit that which

they did condemn. The Apoftles notwithftanding, from whom Stephen had received it,

' did not fo teach the Abrogation, no not of thofe things which were neceflarily to ceafe,

but that even the Jews, being Chriftian, might for a time continue in them. And
therefore in ferufalem, the firft Chriftian Bifhop not circumcifed, was Mark $ and he Vide Nkepi.

not Bifhop till the days of Adrian the Emperor $ after the overthrow of Jerufalem, JJ

t?,

|\
c
*.P- 25 '

there having been Fifteen Bifhops before him, which were all of the Circumcifion. The s'eve'np!" 149.

Chriftian Jews did think at the firft, not onely themfelves, but the Chriftian Gentiles '"Wit Plant

alfo bound, and that neceflarily, to obferve the whole Law. There went forth certain a«$ i$.

of the Se<a of Pharifees which did believe ? and they, coming unto Antioch, taught,

that it was neceflary for the Gentiles to be circumcifed, and to keep the Law of Mefes,

Whereupon there grew diflention, Paul and Barnabas difputing againft them. The A.fls2r.i5.

determination of the Council held at ^ferufalem, concerning this Matter, was finally

this 5 Touching the Gentiles which believe, we have written anddetermined, that they ob- ASsis-H*

ferve no fuch thing : Their Proteftation by Letters, is, For as much as we have heard,

that certain whicn. departed from us, have troubled yiu with words, and cumbred your

mindes, faying, Te mufl be circumcifed and keep the Law t, know, that wegave them no

fuch Commandment. Paul therefore continued ftill teaching the Gentiles,not onely that

they were not bejund to obferve the Laws of Mofes, but that the obfervation of thofe

Laws which were neceflarily to be abrogated,was in them altogether unlawful. In which

point, his Doctrine was mif-reported, as though he had everywhere Preached this, not

onely concerning the Gentiles, but alfo touching the Jews. Wherefore coming un-

to $ames, and the reft of the Clergy at ^ferufalem, they told him plainly of it, faying,

Thoufeefl, Brother, how many thoufand J-ews there are which believe, and they are all a<3s2i. 2*.

zealous of the Law. Now they are informed of thee, that thou tcacheft all the ^feivs which

are amongft the Gentiles, toforfake Mofes, and fayeft, that they ought not to circumcife

their children, neither to live after the Cuftoms. And hereupon they gave him counfel

to make it apparent in the eyes of all men, that thofe flying reports were untrue, and

that himfelf being a Jew, kept the Law, even as they did. In fome things therefore we
fee the Apoftles did teach,That there ought not to be Conformity between the Chriftian

Jews and Gentiles. How many things this Law of Inconformity did comprehend,

there is no need we fhould ftand to examine. This general is true,That the Gentiles were

not made conformable unto the Jews,in that which was neceflarily to ceafe at the coming

. of Chrift. Touching things Pofitive, which might either ceafe or continue as occafion aSs a. s*.

fhould require, the Apoftles tendring the zeal of the Jews, thought it neceflary to binde

even the Gentiles for a time, to abftain as the Jews did, from things offered unto Idols,

from Blood, from Strangled. Thefe Decrees were every where delivered unto the Gen- Aas it. 4.

tiles, to be ftraightly obferved and kept. In the other Matters where the Gentiles were

free, and the Jews in their own opinion, ftill tied, the Apoftles Doctrine unto the Jews,

T was.
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Rom. 14. 10; was, Condemn not the Getyile ; unto the Gentile, Deft ife not the J-ew: The one fort,

they warned to take heecL that fcrupulofity did not make them rigorous, in giving un-

advifed fentence againft their Brethren which were free 5 the other, that they did not be-

come fcandalous , by abufing their liberty and freedom to the offence of their weak

Brethren which were fcrupulous. From hence therefore, two Conclufions there are,

which may evidently be drawn •, the firft. That whatfoever Conformity of Pofitive

Laws , the Apoftles did bring in between the Churches of Jews and Gentiles , it

was in thofe things onely,which might either ceafe or continue a fhorter or a longer time,

as occafion did moft require-, the fecond, That they did not impofe upon the Churches

of the Gentiles, any part of the Jews Ordinances with Bond of necelTary and perpetual

obfervation (as werall, both by doctrine and practice, acknowledge) but onely in refped

or the conveniency and fitnefs for the prefent ftate of the Church, as then it flood.

The words of the Councils Decree, concerning the Gentiles, are, It {temedgood to the

Holy Ghoft, and to us, tolayuponyopnomore burden, jawing onely thefe things of necef-

ftty 5 Abftinence from idol-offerings, from Strangled, and Blood, andfrom Fornication.

So that in other things Pofitive, which the coming of Chrift did not neceflaniy ex-

tinguish,, the Gentiles were left altogether free. Neither ought it to feem unreafonable,

that the Gentiles mould neceffarily be bound and tied to Jewifh Ordinances, fo far forth

as that Decree importeth. For tothe Jew, who knew, that their difference from other

Nations, which were Aliens and Strangers from God, did efpecially confift in this,

That Gods People had Pofitive Ordinances given to them of God himfelf 5 it feemea

marvellous hard, that the Chriftian Gentiles fhould be incorporated into the fame

Commonwealth with Gods own chofen People, and befubject tonopartof his Sta-

tutes, more then onely the Law of Nature, which Heathens count themfelves bound

Lib. quiSed« unto. It was,an opinion eonftantly received amongft the Jews, that God did deliver

oiam inferibi- unto the fons of Noah feven Precepts : Namely, To live in fome Form of Regiment
tur-

,ij;^ , under 5 Firft, Publick Laws : Secondly, Toferveand call upon the Name of God :

dtunnsiD * Thirdly, To fhun Idolatry : Fourthly, Not to fuffer effufion of the Blood : Fifthly,

**P * To abhor all unclean knowledge in the Flefh: Sixthly, To commit no Rapine : Se-

^ov^ 4
venthly, and finally, Not to eat of any living Creature, whereof the Blood was not

-ny* iVj 5 firft let out. If therefore the Gentiles would be exempted from the Law o£ Mofes, yet

u^n 6 it might feem hard, they fhould alfo caft off, even thofe things Pofitive which were ob-

VQ ^a 7 ferved before Mofes, and which were not of thefame kinde with Laws that were necef-
inn

farily to ceafe. And peradventure hereupon, the Council faw it expedient to deter-

mine, that the Gentiles fhould according unto the third, the feventh, and the fifth of

thofe Precepts, abftain from things facrificed unto Idols, from Strangled and Blood,

. Heb. 1 3. 4. and from Fornication. The reft, the Gentiles did of their own accord obferve, Nature
1 Cor. <,. 1 »• leading them thereunto. And did not Nature alfo teach them to abftain from Forni-
Gai.s. 1?. cation f No doubt it did. Neither can we with reafon think, That as the former

two are Pofitive •, fo likewife this, being meant as the Apoftle doth otherwife ufually

underftand it. But very Marriage, within a number of degrees, being not onely by the

Lcvit. 18. Law of Mofes, tut alfo by the Law of the fons of Noah (for fo they took it) an un-

lawful difcovery of nakednefs : This difcovery of nakednefs by unlawful Marriages,

fuch as Mofes in the Law reckoneth up, I think it for mine own part more probable to

have been meant in the words of that Canon, then Fornication according unto the fenfe

- ' of the Law of Nature. Words muft be taken, according to the matter whereof they

are uttered. The Apoftles command to abftain from Blood. Conftrue this according

to the Law of Nature, and it will feem that Homicide onely is forbidden. But conftrue

it itf reference to the Law of the Jews, about which the queftion was, and it fhall eafily

appear to have a clean other fenfe, and in any mans judgment, a truer, when we expound
it of eating, and not of fhedding blood: So if we fpeak of Fornication, hethatknow-
eth no Law, but onely the Law of Nature , muft needs make thereof a narrower con-

ftru&ion, then he which meafureth the fame by aLaw^ -wherein fundry kindes, even*

1 Cor. j . *. of Conjugal Copulation are prohibited as impure, unclean, unhoneft, St. Paul himfelf

doth term Inceftuous Marriage, Fornication. If aay do rather think, that the Chriftian

Gentiles themfelves, through the loofe and corrupt Cuftom of thofe times, took Am-
ple Fornication for no Sin, and were in that refpecT: offenfive unto believing Jews,
which by the Law had been better taught ; Our propofingof another conje&we,

is
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is unto theirs no prejudice. Some things therefore we fee there were, wherein the

Gentiles were forbidden to be like unto the Jews -, fome things wherein they Were

commanded not to be unlike. Again, fome things alfo there were, wherein no Law
of God did let, but that they might be either like or unlike- as occafion mould re-

quire. And unto this purpofe Leo faith, Jpoftolical Ordinance (beloved) knowing that La in je
:un

our Lord tfefus chrifi came not into this world'to undo the Law , hath in fuch fort diflin- mer.r. icp<.

guifhed the Myfteries of the old Teflament, that certain of them it hath chofen out to be-
Scr- 9 '

nejit Evangelical knowledge withal-, andfor that purpofe appointed, that thofe things which

before were zpewifl), might now be chriftian Cufloms. The caufe why the Apoftles did

thus conform the Christians as much as might be , according to the pattern of the

Jews, was to rein them in by this mean the more, and to make them cleave the bet-

ter. The Church of Chrift, hath had in no one thing, fo many and fo contrary occasi-

ons of dealing, as about Judaifm -
y fome having thought the whole JewiSh Law wicked

and damnable in itfelfj fome not condemning it as the former fort abfolutely, have

notwithstanding judged it, either fooner neceffary to be abrogated, or further unlaw-

ful to be obferved then truth can bear ; fome of fcrupulous Simplicity urging per-

petual and univerfal obfervation of the Law of Mofes neceffary, as the Chriftian Jews
at the firft in the Apoftles times 5 fome as Hereticks, holding the fame no lefs even

after the contrary determination fet down by confent of the Church at J-erufalem ;

finally, fome being herein refolute through meer infidelity , and with open profeft

enmity againft Chrift, as unbelieving Jews. To controul Slanderers of the Law and

Prophets, fuch as Marcionites and Manichees were, the Church in her Liturgies hath

intermingled with Readings out of the New Teftament , Leflbns taken out of the

Law and Prophets 5 whereunto Tertullian alluding, faith of the Church of Chrift, rer/w/.depra!-

It intermingleth with Evangelical and Apoftolical Writings, the Law and the Prophets
; £

cr(P r - adveif.

andfrom thence it drinketh in that Faith which with Water itfealeth, cloatheth with the r. c. lib. ?. p.

Spirit, nourifheth with the Euchari/i , with Martyrdom fetteth forward. They" would '?* what an

have wondred in thofe times to hear, that any man being not a Favorer of HereSie,
*

t to'affirm

'*

Should term this by way of difdain, Mangling of the Gojpels andEpiftles. They which the mangling

honor the Law as an Image of the Wifdom of God himfelf, are notwithstanding to li^^mi?
1 *

know that the fame had an end in Chrift. But what? Was the Law fo abolished to have been

with Chrift, that after his Afcenfion the Office of Priefts, became immediately b
5
0Ug

|l

t imo

wicked, and the very name hateful, as importing the exercife of an ungodly function < [,/ godly"and

No, as long as the glory of the Temple continued, and till the time of that final de- learned Men ?

folation was accomplished, the very Chriftian Jews did continue with their Sacrifices, ^jf's^e-™"
and other parts of Legal Service. That very Law therefore which our Saviour was that the office

to abolifh, did notfofoon become unlawful to be obferved as fome imagine; nor was an
.

dfunft'°n

it afterward unlawful fo far, that the very name of Altar, of Priefts, of Sacrifice it afte/oursTvf.

felf, Should be baniShed out of the World. For though God do now hate Sacrifice, ourcm-ifis

whether it be HeatheniSh or JewiSh, fo thatwe cannot have the fame things which they naughtTnd
had, but with impiety

-,
yetunlefs therebe fome greater let then the onely evacuation ungodly; the

of the Law of Mofes,the names themfelyes may (Ihope) beretained without fin, in re-
£
a™e wn«e-

fpedl of that proportion, which things eftabliShed by our Saviour have unto them which cabled? Thick

by him are abrogated. And fo throughout all the writings of the Ancient Fathers,we Hid exercife .

fee that the words which were, do continue; the onely difference is, that whereas be- fundion "can-

fore they had a literal, they now have a metaphorical ufe-, andare as fo many notes of notbc other-

remembrance unto us, that what they did Signifie in the Letter, is accomplished in the
™ fc t

.

lke"'

Truth. And as no man can deprive the Church of this liberty, to ufe names where- evil parr,

unto the Law was accuftomed; fo neither are we generally forbidden the ufe of things

which the Law hath, though it neithercommand us any particularity, as it did the Jews
a number 5 and the* weightieft which it did command them, are unto us in the Gofpel

prohibited.Touching fuch,as through Simplicity of error,did urge univerfal and perpetual

obfervation of the Law of Mofes at the firft, we have fpoken already. Againft Jewish He-
reticks and falfe Apoftles teaching afterwards the felf-fame,S t.Paul in every Epiftle com-
monly either difputeth or giveth warning. Jews that were zealous for the Law,but with*

al Infidels in refpect of Christianity, and to the name of Jefus Chrift moft fpightful ene-

mies,did while they flouriShed,no lefs perfecute the Church then Heathens^and after their

Eftate was overthrown,they were not that way fo much to be feared, Howbeit, becaufe

T 2 they
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they had their Synagogues in every famous City almoft throughout the World

,

and by that means great opportunity to withdraw from the Chriftian Faith, which

to do, they fpared no labor •, this gave the Church occafion to make fundry

Condi. Laol Laws againft them. As, in the Council of Laodicea , The Fefiival Presents which

r*"' f^' I

8

p . fews'or Hereticks ufe to fend, mufi not he received, nor Holidays folemnized in their

131. company. Again, From the -pews , Men ought not to receive theirUnlevened\_Bread']

t. c* lib. 3. p. mr tQ c

'

mmumcate with their Impieties. Which Council was afterwards indeed con.
176-11

firmed by the Sixth General Council. But what was the true fenfe or meaning, both of

the one, and the other? Were Chriftians here forbidden to communicate in Unleaven-

ed Bread, becaufe the Jews did fo, being Enemies of the Church? He which at-

tentively fhall weigh the words, will fufpe<5t that they rather forbid communion with

Jews, then imitation of them •, much more, if with thefe two Decrees be com-

concii. con- pared a third in the Council Of Confiantinople : Let no man, either of the Clergy or

fitntwp. 6. Laity, eat the Unleavened of the $etvs , nor enter into any familiarity with them, nor
cap

" "'
(endfor them in ficknefs, nor take Phyfick at their hands, nor as much as go into the Bath

with them, if any do otherwife, heing a Clergy-man, let him be depofed-? if being a, Lay-

perfon, let Excommunication be his punifhment . If thefe Canons were any Argument,

that they which made them, did utterly condemn fimilitude between the Chriftians

and Jews, in things indifferent appertaining unto Religion, either becaufe the Jews

were enemies unto the Church, or elfe for that their Ceremonies were abrogated;

thefe Reafons had been as ftrong and effe&ual againft their keeping the Feaft of Eafier

on the fame day the Jews kept theirs , and not according to the Cuftom of the

Weft Church. For fo they did from the firft beginning till Conftantine's time. For

in thefe two things, the Eaft and Weft Churches did interchangeably both confront the

Tews, and concur with them •, the Weft Church ufing Unleavened Bread, as the Jews

in their Paflover did, but differing from them in the day whereon they kept the Feaft

of Eafier -, contrariwife, the Eaft Church celebrating the Feaft of Eafier on the fame

day with the Jews, but not ufing the fame kinde of Bread which they did. Now if

fobe the Eaft.Church in ufing Leavened Bread had done well, either for that the

Jews were enemies to the Church, or becaufe Jewifh Ceremonies were abrogated

;

How fhould we think but that Fitter, the Bifhop of Rome, (whom all judicious men
do in that behalf difallow ) did well to be fo vehement and fierce in drawing them
to the like diffimilitude for the Feaft of Eafier ? Again, If the Weft Churches had

in either of thofe two refpe&s affected diffimilitude with the Jews in the Feaft of

Eafier, What reafon had they to draw the Eaftern Church herein unto them, which

reafon did not enforce them to frame themfelves unto it in the ceremony of Leaven-

ed Bread £ Difference in Rites fhould breed nocontroverfie, between one Church

and another 5 but if controverfie be once bred, it muft be ended. The Feaft ofEafier

being therefore litigious in the days of Confiantine, who honored of all other Churches

moft, the Church of Rome-., which Church was. the Mother, from whofe Brefts he

had drawn that food which gave him nourifhment to eternal life ; fith Agreement

was neceffary, and yet impoffible, unlefs the one part were yielded unto
5 his de-

fire was, that of the two, the Eaftern Church fhould rather yield. And to this end

he ufeth fundry perfwafive fpeeches. When Stephen, Bifhop of Rome, going about

to fhew what the Catholick Church fhould do, had alledged what the Hereticks

themfelves did, namely, That they received fuch as came unto them, and offered

not to Baptize them anew 5 St. Cyprian, being of a contrary mindetohim, about the

matter at that-time inqueftion, which was, Whether Hereticks converted, ought to be

rebaptized, yea, ornos anfwered the Allegationof Pope Stephen with exceeding great

Op. z&Pom- ftomach , faying, To this degree of wretchednef, the Church of God , and Spoufe of

Epift.'sifjTa-
c^ifi is now come, that her ways fhe frameth to the example ofHereticks^ that tocele-

i. hrate the Sacraments, which Heavenly InfiruBion hath delivered, light itfelf doth bor-

row from darknefi, and Chrifiians do that which Antichrifis dfh. Now albeit Con-

fiantine have done that, to further a better caufe, which Cyprian did to countenance a

worfe, namely, the Rebaptization of Hereticks -, and have taken advantage at the

odioufnefs of the Jews^as Cyprian of Hereticks,becaufe the Eaftern Church kept their

Feaft of Eafier, always theFourteenth day of theMoneth, as the Jews did, what day

«f the week foever it fell 5 or howfoever Confiantine did take occafion in the handling

of
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of that caufe, to fay, *U is unworthy to have any thing cowmen with that fbiahtful Ka- * **« Ecdc
tionof the Jews: Shall every Motive Argument ufed in fuchkinde of Conferences be

fiift
' h,fl lib '

made a rule for others ftill to conclude the like by concerning all things of like natu-e ZStt'Jt''
when as probable enducements may lead them to the contrary i Let both this and other minore

>
iazl~

Allegations fuitable unto it, ceafetobark any longer idly againft that truth themnrn>
t
'
u ' tu * , 4 <*'«

and pafTage whereof, it is not in them to hinder. '
C0Wie r

obfervarwu. Qjod. dura facicbant cum a!iis qui aliam rationcm in ecdem fefto agendo fequehanmr .,r
diffenferunt, quoad Viflor Epucopus Romanus fupra modum iracundii inflammarus, omnes in Afc!

•
c0 ne<

3 ua^uanl
•ftWT/i^ appcllaci, cxcommunicavenr. Ob quod factum, Itn»m Epitopes Lugebmi inV.ftcremVJtv^n'?™ ""^r-W
Teflus ett. £«/«*. deviMConftanc ho. a, cap ,7. Quid przrtabilius, quidve augwftius cfTcpotcr.r quam I T ^T" '"*"

quod fpem immorcalicatis Hob,s cfknratatn habemu,, uno raodo & rarione aput omnes inW fi»Zm lr
cftum per

,Ac pr.mum omnium .nd.gnum plane videbatur nriricum feconfuerudinem imicames JuJawunTqu, auon^^
fcn

.

ar
r
crur -

m.nus .mm.ni tolere polluerunr, mer.to, ur fceleOos decer, czco animorum errcre tenenrur irm iri nflud f al T
iA^onm

agercmus. In noftra emra Ileum eft poreftace ut, illorum more reiefto veriorr 3r maoi, fin.J • n- '""V"""1 fan<™'mum
a prima paffionisdie haftenus rccoluimusj hujusferti celcbrSm ad XJlmkc^^Z^°-°^ <Juidem U^ue

igkur fir nobis cum Judiorum turba, omnium odtofa rnaxime
P°»Kranim feculrrum memorum propagemus. Nihil

racione di:i

Sabbati habiri

hoc fcftum

• ac
^^^^^on, and of all the moft worthy to be refpe<2ed isagamftfuchkindeot Ceremonies, as havebeen fogroflyandfhamefully abufed in 'theChurch of Rome, that where they remain they are fcandalous, yea thev™ nJ!*„£

butbeftumblingblocks, and grievous caufes of offence. Cbi(S^^S?ite
fore we are firft to note, What properly itis,tobe fcandalous or offensive SecondlTWhat kinde of Ceremonies are fuch. And thirdly, When they are neceflarilv for
remedy thereof, to be taken away, and when not. The common conceit of theVul-garfortis, Whensoever^they'fee any thing which they miflike and areangryat tothink
that every fuch thmg is fcandalous, and that themfelves in this cafe arcTthe menT
cerning whom our Saviour fpake in fo fearful manner, fayino whofon,^ tu*nr T
Uze or offend anyone of the/e Uttle ones whtch htkve^n^l^Trtfl 4^-
it Whofoever lhall ange/ the meaneft and fimpleft Artian' wbich fJrX^d
minde by not removmg out of the Church, fuch Rites and Ceremoni« aTdifplafehim) hater he were drowned tn the bottom of the Sea. But hard were thl faffof theChurch of Chriit, if this were to fcandalize. Men are Vandalized when they £emoved, leo^ and provoked unto fin At good things evil men may takeoccSdo evil

,
andfo Chrift himfelf was a Rock of Offence in ifraei, they takino occafion

at Ins pooreftate, ana at theignominy of hisCrofs, totbUlumnn
3^^^of that Great and Glorious.Mejtas whom the Prophets defcribe in fu<£ ampk andflatetyterms. But that which we therefore term orTenfive, becaufe it hviSh ™Lto offend, and by a dumb kinoe of provocation, encouraged, movetn or any wa?

leadetli unto fin, muft of neceflhy be acknowledged actively fcandX No7fomethmgsareioevenbytheirveryeirence and nature: fo thatl^^^^l
they are not, neither can be without this force of provocation unto evil- of whichkinde all examples of fin and wickednefs are. Thus ZW wasfcSusm thatbloody ad, whereby he caufed the enemies of God to be blafphemous : fhi thewhole fhte of ifrtel was fcandalous, when their publick diforde£ caufed the Na^e ofGodtobeillfpokenot amon^lthe Nations. It is of this kinde thatr^X^mean-
tlf ^if^fl^deceive^ faith he, » rvhen the example not of7Z,but of anevdthng doth ei> menforwardunto w. Good things canfcanlltze none•/\avetnelyevdramdes: Goo^things have no fcandalizingNatui^m them. Yet that wHch

fcandalous at certain times, and in certain places, and to certain men • the onenTfe
thereof, neverthelefs, being otherwife without danger. The ve^ Nature fffomeRites and Ceremonies therefore isfcandalous, asitT^ian^Sth^hkhSe^^didufe, andisinaUfudbastheLawof God doth forbid Some^eoffenfiveonely through the Agreement f Men to ufe them unto evil, 'an ! SoYdfe?* Zmoft of thofe thinp indifferent, which the Heathens did to the fervice of their faKbgods-, which another, in heart condemning their Idolatry, could noldo IhSm m

S&%,w^%^^at^l^ U
L
Dt0 evH

' * teEwmi* Hereticks intuinonorof the Bleffed Trinity, brought in the laying on of Water but once, tocrofs

the

Their Excep-
rion againft

fuch Ceremo-
nies as hare
been abufed
by the Church
of Rome, and
are laid in

that refpeft ro

be fcandalous,

Match. 1 8. 6.

1 Pet. 2. S.

* Sam. 12. 15.
Rom. 2. 14.

Exek. 3^.20.
Tfrre/.Trb. de
Virgin. Vc-
land.
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thecuftomof the Church, which in Baptifm did it thrice : Or elfe having had a pro-

fitable ufe, they are afterwards interpreted andwrefted to the contrary; as thofe He-

reticks which held the Trinity to be three diftincl:, not Perfons, but Natures, a-

bufed the Ceremony of three times laying on Water in Baptifm, unto the ftrengthning

of their Herefie. The Element of Water is in Baptifm neceflary ; once to lay it on, or
fcpift. ad Le- twice, is indifferent. For which caufe, Gregory making mention thereof, faith, To dii'c
•ndrum Hifp. ^ j„fa„t} either thrice, or hut once in Baptifm, can he no way athingrefroveahle

; feeino-

that both in three times wafting, the Trinity of Perfons ; and in one, the Unity of the God-

head maybe (tgnifad. So that of thefe two Ceremonies, neither being hurtful in it

felf, both may ferve unto good purpofe; yet one was devifed, and the other convert-

ed unto evil. Now whereas in the Church of Rome, certain Ceremonies are faid to

have been fhamefully abufed unto evil, as the ceremony of Croffing at Baptifm, of

Kneeling at the Eucharift, of ufing Wafer-Cakes, and fuch like -, the queftion is,

Whether for remedy of that evil, wherein fuch Ceremonies have been fcandalous, and

perhaps may be (till unto fome, even amongft ourfelves, whom the pretence and fight

of them may confirm in that former error, whereto they ferved in times paft, they are

of rieceffity to be removed. Are thefe, or any other Ceremonies we have common
with the Church of Rome, fcandalous and wicked in their very nature? This no man
obje&eth. Are any fuch as have been polluted from their very birth, and inftituted,

even at the firft, unto that thing which is evil? That which hath been ordained impi-

ouily at the firft, may wear out that impiety, in tracl: of time ; and then, what doth

•let, but that the ufe thereof may ftand without offence i The names of our Moneths
and of our Days, we are not ignorant from whence they came, and with what difhonor

unto God, they are faid to; have been devifed at the firft. What could fee fpoken
againft any thing more effectual to ftir hatred, then that which fometime the An-
tient Fathers in this cafe fpeak < Yet thofe very names are at this day in ufethrough-

Hom a de
out Chriftendom, without hurt or fcandal to any. Clear and manifeft it is, that things

pafch.' "ioU- devifed by Hereticks, yea, devifed of a very heretical purpofe, even agaihft Religion,
nii confuetu. and at their firft deviling worthy to have been withftood, may in time grow meet to be

homCi/roc-"
1

kept '> asthatCuftom, the inventers whereof, were the Eunomian Hereticks. So that

coecaverat; cuftoms once eftablifhed and confirmed by long ufe, being prefently without harm,

Mar^r""*' are not in regard of their corrupt original to be held fcandalous. But concerning

MercurH,
9U

jo. thofe our Ceremonies which they reckon for moft Popifh, they are not able to a-
yis, Veneris, vouch that any of them was otherwife inftituted, then unto good; yea, foufed at the

w^EiSnen". firft. It followeth then, that they all are fuch as having ferved to good purpofe, were
torum ac d*. afterwards converted unto thecontrary. And fith it is not fo much as objected againft

pdiati^nfb
P" us >

tnat we ret am t08etner w^tn tnem
5

tne evil wherewith they have been infected in

di« voci'ra"* the Church of Rome : I would demand, Who they are whomwe fcandalize, by ufing
rent, & luci harmlefs things unto that good end, for which they were firft inftituted. Amongft our

nomen iim£o- f^ves tnat agreem tne approbation ofthis kinde ofgood ufe,no man will fay, that one of
»er«nt. Bed* us is offenfive and fcandalous unto another.As for the favorers of the Church of Rome,

femp''«
C

tney ^now now âr we herein differ and diflent from them ; which thing neither we
oftavus

3

dies' conceal , and they by their publick writings alfo prbfefs daily, how much it grieveth
idem primus them: So that of them, there will not many rife up againft us, aswitneffes unto the

rcditur^iX Inditement of Scandal, whereby we might be condemned and caft, as having ftrength-
que rurVui ned them in that evil, wherewith they pollute themfelves in the ufe of the fame

ildJam^His Ceremonies. And concerning fuch aswithftand the Church of England herein, and

nominaapia- hate it becaufe it doth not fufficiently deem tohate Rome ; they (I hope) are farenough

ulndid
1 " 1

!!
from being by this mean drawn to any kinde of Popifh Error. The multitude there-

b«c fe ere-
* fore of them, unto whom we are fcandalous through the ufe of abufed Ceremonies,

dent" i Sole is not fo apparent, that it can juftly be faid in general of any one fort of men or other
?

Luna corpus,
we caa ê tnem t0 ° ên^. ^ ll be &>] tnat now outhen fome few are efpied, who

iMarccfan-' having been accuftomed heretofore to the Rites ana Ceremonies of the Church of
guinem,aMer- Rome, are not fofcoured of their former ruft, as to forfake their antientperfwafioo

urn' felin!" which they have had, howfoever they frame themfelves to outward obedience of Laws
guam, I Jo.c and Orders -, becaufe fuch may mifconfter the meaning of our Ceremonies, and fo
temperanri-

J
' -

:
<*

am, aVenerevoluptatcm, a S*rurno tardiiatcm, Jjid. Hifp. lib. s. Ecymol. cap. 30. Ditfi ditfi a Di«
; quorum nomiiu Ro«

Hiapi quibafdam fydcribus facraveiunt.

cake ;'
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take them, as though they were in every fort the fame they have been, Shall this

be thought a reafon fuflicient whereon to conclude, that fome Law muft neceffarily be

made to abolifh all fuch Ceremonies i They anfwer, that there is no Law of God
which doth binde us to retain them. And St. Pauls rule is, that in thofe things from

which without hurt we may lawfully abftain, we mould frame the ufage of our Liberty,

with regard to the weaknefs and imbecillity of our Brethren. Wherefore unto them
which ftood upon their own defence, faying, All things are lawful unto me-, he re- iCor.6. 12.

pliethj, But all things are not expedient in regard of others. All things are clean, all

Meats are lawful
5
but evil unto that man that eateth offenfively. If for thy meats.

fake, thy Brother be grieved, thou walkeft no longer according to Charity. Deihoy

itot him with thy meat, forwhom Chrift died. DiiTolve not for foods fake the work

of God. We that are ftrong, muft bear the imbecillity of the impotent, and not

pleafeourfelves. It was a weaknefs in the Chriftian Jews, and a maim of judgment

in them, that they thought the Gentiles polluted by the eating of thofe meats, which

themfelves were afraid to touch, for fear of tranfgrefling the Law of Mofes $
yea, here-

at their hearts did fo much rife , that the Apoftle had juft caufe to fear , left they

would rather forfake Chriftianity, then endure any fellowfhip with fuch, as made no
eonfcience of that which was unco them abominable. And for this caufe mention is £

om
- '*•

made of deftroying the weak by meats, and of diffblving the work of God, .which
I$ ' x *

was his Church, a part of the Living Stones whereof, were believing Jews. Now
thofe weak Brethren before mentioned arefaid to be as the Jews were, and our Cere-

monies which have been abufed in the Church of Rome, to be as the fcandalous Meats,

from which the Gentiles are exhorted to abftain in the prefenceof Jews, for fear of a-

verting them from Chriftian Faith. Therefore as Charity did binde them to refrain

from that, for their Brethrens fake, which otherwife was lawful enough for them -
7

fo it bindeth us for our Brethren? fake likewife, to abolifh fach Ceremonies, although

we might lawfully elferetain them.- But between thefe two cafes there are great odds.

For neither are our weak Brethren as the Jews, nor the Ceremonies which we ufe as

the meats which the Gentiles ufed. The Jews were known to be generally weak in

that refpe<5t -, whereas contrariwife the imbecillity of ours is not common unto fo many,

thatwe can take any fuch certain notice of them. It is a chance, if here and there fome

one be found 5 and therefore teeing we may prefume men commonly otherwife, there

is no neceflity, that our pradice fhould frame it felf, by that which the Apoftle doth

prefcribeto the Gentiles. • Again, their ufe of meats was not like unto our Ceremonies
5 Vide Hame.

that being a matter of private action in commonlife, where every man was free to order m- fa. >• tir.

that which himfelf did ^ but this a publick conftitution for the ordering of the
I,fca ' 28,

Church : And we are not to look, that the Church mould change her publick Laws and

Ordinances, made according to that which is judged ordinarily and commonly fitteft

for the whole, although it chance that for fome particular men, the fame be found in-

convenient, especially when there may be other remedy alfo againft the fores of par-

ticular inconveniences. In this cafe therefore, where any private harm doth grow, we
are not to rejeft inftru&ion, as being an unmeet plaifter to apply unto it •, neither can

we fay, that he which appointeth Teachers for Phyficians in this kind e of evil, is, jsfc.ub.3.

if a man would[et one to watch a childe all day long, left he fhould hurt himfelf with a Knife,
p '

'

7 '

whereas by taking away the Knife from him, the danger is avoided, and thefervice of the * r. c. lib. j.

man better employed. For a Knifemay be taken from a childe, without depriving them p. 177- it is

of the benefit thereof which have years and difcretion to ufe it. But the Ceremonies "j^^hanhc
whichChildrendoabufe, if we remove quite and clean, as it is by fome required that Minifter ha.

we fhould •, then are they not taken from Children onely, but from others alfo which vine fo many

is as though , becaufe Children may perhaps hurt themfelves with Knives, we fhould pohusTo be-

conclude, that therefore the ufe of Knives is to betaken quite and clean even from men !*°w W» ti-15c

alfo. Tjiofe particular Ceremonies which they pretend to be fo fcandalous, we fhall J^*^
bC

in the next Book have occalion more throughly to lift, where other things alfo traduced fpend it in gi-

in the publick duties of the Church, whereunto each of thefe appertained^, aretoge-
^"notTb"^"

8

ther with thefe to be touched, and fuch Reafons to be examined as have at any time °hem,ofwhich

been brought, either againft the one, ortheother. * In themean while, againft the Chough

conveniency of curing fuch evils by inftru&ion, ftrangeitis, that they mould object fcd^hcbeft)

the multitude of other neceffary Matters, wherein Preachers may better beftow their there is no

time, Profil-
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time then in giving men warning not to abufe Ceremonies : A wonder it is, that they

fliould objed this, which have fo many years together, troubled.the Church with

quarrels, concerning thefe things $ and are even to this very hour ibearneftinthemi

That if they write orfpeak publickly but five words, one of them is lightly about

the dangerous eftate of the Church of England, in refpecl: of abufed Ceremonies.

How much happier had it.been for this whole Church, if they which,have raifed con-

tention therein, about the abufe of Rites and Ceremonies, had confidered in due time

that there is indeed ftdre of Matters , fitter and better a great deal, for Teachers to

' fpend time and labor in ?i It is through their importunate and vehement AiTeverationg,

more then through any fuch experience which we have had of our own, that we are

enforced to think kpoflible for one or other, now and then, atieaftwife^ihthep.irne

of the Reformation of our Church, to have ftumbledat fomekinde ot Ceremonies.

Wherein, forasmuch as we are contented to take this upon their credit, and to think

it may be
h

fith alfo, they further pretend the fame to be fo dangerous a Snare to their

Souls, tha't are at any time taken therein j they muff give our Teachers leave, for the

favin CT of thofe Souls (be they never fo few) to intermingle fometime with other

more^necefTary things, Admonition concerning thefe not unnecefTary. . Wherein they

fhould in reafon more eafily yield this leave * confidering, that hereunto we fhall not

need to ufe the hundredth part of that time, which themfelves think very
;
need-

ful to beftow 3
in making moft bitter Invectives againft the Ceremonies of the

Church,

our Ceremo- 13. But to come to the laft point, of all
; The Church of England is grievoufly

nics excepted charged with forgetfulnefs of her duty, which duty had been to frame her felf unto

thac

n
fome

r
the Pattern of their Example , that went before her in the Work of Reformation.

churchc^ Re a For as the Churches of Chrip ought to be mop; unlike the Synagogue of Antichnft in their

formed before
in êrent Ceremonies •, fo they ought to he moft like one unto another> andfor prefervation

ouc'thoT
"ft

of Unity, to have as much as pofible 'maybe, all the fame Ceremonies. And therefore,

things, which st. Paul to e(tablij\) this order in the Church ofCorinth b, that iheyjhould make their ga-

SridingThdr theringsfor the Poor upon the frfl day of the Sabbath (which is our Sunday), alledgeth this

example to for a Reafon, That he had fo ordained in other Churches. Again, As children of one

foiSSftuf' father, and Servants of one Famity
-, fo all Churchesfhould not onely have one Diet, in

a f.e.]"b.i.' that they have one Word, but alfo wear, as it were, one Livery in ufingthefame Ceremonies.

$'*&; Thirdly, c This Rule did the Great Council of'Nice follow, when it ordamed^ That where

cc<S°Io.
5

rhc certain at the Feaftof Pentecoft didpray Kneeling, they fhouldpray Standing : The rea-

eanoncf -hat fon whereof is added, which is, That one Cuflom ought to be kept throughout all Churches.

f hffe ed* If * true > That the diverfity of Ceremonies ought not to caufe the Churches to dijfent one

doth provide with another: But yet it makethmoff to the avoiding of' Dipntion, that there beamongft
againft kneel them anUnitj, not onely in Doctrine, but alfo in Ceremonies, d And therefore our Form-

oif Sunday^/ of Service is to be amended, not onely forthatitcometh too near that of the Papifis,' but

or for fifty ' alfobecaufe it is fo different from that of the Reformed Churches. Being asked to what

Sev'onan Churches ours fhould conform it felf i and why other Reformed Churches mould not

day/amT not as well frame themfelves to ours f Their anfwer is , .That if there be any Ceremonies

at the Featt of
^jj^fj we },ave yetter then others, they ought toframe themfelves to its : if they have better

enteco one
tj}enwg^ then we ought to'frame ourfelves to them: if the Ceremonies be alike commodious^

d r. c. lib i. the -latter Churches fhould conform themfelves to the frfl, as the younger Daughter to the

Tro'iti

2

^
83

' Etdpr. c Tor as St. Paul in the Members, where all other things are equal, noteth it for .

f i Cor. 1

4.'
7

a rkark of honor above the reft , that one is called before another to the Go/pel ; fo is it/for

37 defame caufe, amongfl the Churches. I And in this rejpeej hepincheth the C orinths, that

not being the firft which received the Gojpel, yet they would have their feveral manners

from other churches. Moreover, where the Ceremonies are alike commodious, thefewer

ought to conform themfelves unto the moe. For as much therefore as all the Churches

(fo far as they know which plead after this manner) of our Confefiion in Doctrine, agree

in the Abrogation of divers things which we retain: Our Church ought, either toJhew that

they have done evil, or elfe fhe isfound to be infault that doth not conform herfelf in that,

whichfhe cannot deny to be well abrogated. In this Axiom , that Preservation of Peace

and Unity amongfl: Chriftian Churches fhould be by all good means procured , we

joyn moft willingly and gladly with them. Neither deny we, but that, to the avoiding

of Diffention , it availeth much , that there be amongfl them an Unity as well in

Ceremonies
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Ceremonies as in Doftrine. The onely doubt is, about the nmnner of their Unity;

How far Churches are bound to be Uniform in their Ceremonies, and what way they

ought to take for that purpofe. Touching the one, the Rule which they have fee

down, is, That in Ceremonies indifferent, all Churches ought to be, one of them

unto another, as like as poffibly they may be. Which poffibly, we cannot other-

wife confter, then that it doth require them to be, even as like as they may be,without

breaking any PofitiveOrdinance of God. For the Ceremonie?whereof we fpeak,being

Matter of Poiitive Law •,
they are indifferent, if God have neither himfelf commanded

nor forbidden them, but left them unto the Churches difcretion
h

fo that if as great

Uniformity be required as is poffible in thefe things, feeing that the Law of God for-

biddeth not any one of them 5 itfolloweth, that from the greateft unto the leaff, they

muft be in every Chriftian Church the fame, except meer impoffibility of fo having

it, be the hindrance. To us this Opinion feemeth over-extream and violent : We
rather incline to think it a juft and reafonable caufe for any Church, the State whereof

is free and independent; if in thefe things it differ from other Churches, onely for that

it doth not judge it fo fit and expedient , to be framed therein by the pattern of their

example, as to beotheiwife framed then they. That 'of Gregory unto Leander, is a

charitable Speech, and a peaceable-, In una fide, nit offieit Ecclefw fancl* conjuetudo

diverfa. Where the Faith of the Holy church is one , a difference in Ciifloms of the

Church doth no harm. That of St. Augufiine to Caffulanus, is fomewhat particular,

and toucheth , what kince of Ceremonies they are, wherein one Church may vary

from the example of another, without hurt. Let the Faith of the whole Church, how

vide foevcr it hathjpreditfelf, be always one, although theUnity of Belief befamous for

variety of certain Ordinances, whereby that which is rightly believed, fujfereth no ktnde

of let or impediment. Calvin goeth further, As concerning Rites in particular, let the Refpon. ad

(entence of Auguftine take place, which leaveth itfree unto all Churches to receive their Med-

own Cufiom. Tea, fometime it profiteth, artd is expedient that there be difference, left men
jhould think that Religion is tyed to outward Ceremonies, Always provided, that there be

not any emulation, nor that Churches,delighted with novelty, affect to have that which others

have not. They which grant it true, That the diverfity of Ceremonies in this kinde,

ought not to caufe diffenfion in Churches, muft either acknowledge, that they grant in

effect nothing by thefe words 5 or, if any thing be granted, there muft as much be

yielded unto, as we affirm againft their former ftricT Affertion. For, if Churches be

urged by way of duty, to take fuch Ceremonies as they likenot of, How candiflenfion

be avoided ? Will they fay, that there ought to be no dilTenfion, becaufe iuch as are

urged, ought to like of that whereunto they are urged f If they fay this, they fay

juft nothing. For how fhould any Church like to be urged of duty, by fuch as have

no authority or power over it, unto thofe things which being indifferent, it is not of

duty bound unto them i Is it their meaning, that there ought to be no diffenfion, be-

caufe, that which Churches are not bound unto, no man ought by way of duty to

urge upon them? And if any man do, he ftandeth in the fight both of God and Men
moft juftly blameable, as a needlefs Difturber of the Peace of Gods Church , and

an Author of DilTenfion. In faying this, they both condemn their own practice, when

they prefs the Church of England with fo ftrid a bond of duty in thefe things -, and

they overthrow the ground of their pra&ice, which is, That there ought to be in all

kinde of Ceremonies Uniformity, unlefs impoffibility hinder it. For Proof whereof, /

it is not enough to alledge what St. Paul did about the Matter of Collections, or what

Noblemen do in the Liveries of their Servants, or what the Council of Nice did for

Standing in time of Prayer on certain days : Becaufe, though St. Paul did will them of

the Church of Corinth 3
, every man to lay up fomewhat by him upon trie Sunday, and *

|5j
in

;

n

r

t

to referve it in ftore, till himfelf did come thither, to fend it unto the Church of therefore St.

*ferufalem for relief of the Poor there 5 fignifying withal, that he had taken thelike
yf«

/, .™ eft?"

order with the Churches of Galatia 5 yet the reafon which he yieldeth of this orSer
,n the church

taken,both in the one place and the other,fhewetfi the leaftpart of his meaning to have ° f ctruth,

been that, whereunto his words are writhed. b Concerning Colleffion for the Saints (he f„cnW make
nieaneth them of J-cru\alem) as I havegiven order to the church of Galatia, fo likewife their Gather-

ings for the

Poor upon the fi\il day of the Sabbaih ("which is our Sunday,) zlledgcth this for a Rafon, that he had fo ordained in other

Churches, b i Cor.itf. i.

V i»
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do ye (faith the Apoftle,) that is, In every firfl
day of the week, let each of you lay afide

h himfelf, and refervc according to that which God hath blcffed him with
;

. that whin I

come, collections be not thtnto make-, an'd that when I am come, whomyoufhall chafe, them

I may forthwith fend away by Letters, to carry your beneficence unto Jerufalem. Out of

which words, to conclude the duty of Uniformity throughout all Churches in all man-

ner of indifferent Ceremonies, will be very hard, and therefore beft to give it over. But

perhaps they are by fo rrfuch the more loth to forfake this Argument, for that it hath.,

though nothing elfe, yet the name of Scripture, to give itfomekinde of countenance

more then the pretext of Livery-coats affordeth them. For neither is it any mans.

,33.' todJt duty to cloath all his children, or all. his fe'rvants with one weed-, nor theirs to cloath.

as children of tnemfelves fo, if it were left to their own judgments, as thefe Ceremonies are left of

and femms God, to the judgment of the Church. And feeing Churches are rather in this cafe like

ofoneMaftcr, ^vers Families, then like divers fervants-of one Family, becaufe every Church,
he win have ^e ftate whereof

:

s independent upon any other, hath authority to appoint orders

Churches, not for it felf in things indifferent •, therefore of the two, we may rather infer, That as one

ondyha^e j^mily \s not abridged of liberty to be cloathed in Friers Gray, for that another

Zfh'yh^c doth wear Clay cofour-, fo neither are all Churches bound to the felf-fame indifferent

c1ae word,buc Ceremonies which it likethfundry toufe. As for that Canon in the Council of Ntee,

f° <£"«" let them but read it, and weigh it well. The ancient ufe of the Church throughout

L.Tery, in u- all Chriftendom, was, for fifty days after Eafler twhich fifty days were called Pen-

fing C he fame ^ , though inoft commonly the laft dayof them, which is Whitfunday, be fo called)

rTXr.p. in like fort, on all the Sundays throughout the whole year, their manner was to ftand at

,33." This prayer .- Whereupon their meetings unto that purpofe on thofe days, had the name
RuIc

c
l

oun
C

of Stations given them. Of which Cuftom Tertullian fpeaketh in this wife; It is not

di 'of A'°cT with us thought ft, either to fa\l on the Lords day, or tofray kneeling. Thefame immunity

fd'ow, &c. rm Fa ain„ and Kneeling, we keep all the time which 'is between the-Feap of Eafter and

fTZL VentecoL This being therefore an order generally received in the Church -, when

eemccftcm, fome ]feom t0 be lingular and different from all others, and that in a Ceremony which
necdegenuu*^ therTju(bed very convenient for the whole Church,- even bythe whole, thofe few

jSS, excepted which break out of the common Pale-, the Council of i\T^ thought good

*& Ve Cor: '

to enclofe them again with the reft, by a Law made in this fort
: Becaufe there are cer-

'

tain which will needs kneel at the time of Prayer on the Lords day, and in the fifty days after

Eafter • the holy Synod judging it meet, that a convenient cu(lom be obferved throughout all

Churches, hath kcreed, That'Standing we make our Prayers to the Lord Whereby ic

plainly appeareth, that in things indifferent, what the whole Church doth think con-

venient for the whole, the fame if any part do wilfully violate, it may be reformed and.

inrailed again by that general authority whereunto each particular is fubjeft, and

that the Spirit of Angularity in a few, ought to give place unto publick judgment -,

this doth clearly enough appear , but not that all Chriftian Churches are bound in

every indifferent Ceremony to be uniform <j
becaufe where the whole Church hath

not tyed theparts unto one and the fame thing, theyj^kg therein left each to their

own choice, may either do as others do
;

or elfe otherwife, without any breach of

duty at all. Concerning thofe indifferent things, wherein it hath been heretofore

thought <>ood that all Chriftian Churches mould be uniform, the way which they

now conclive to bring this to pafs was then never thought on. For till now it hath been

indeed that feeing the Law of God doth not prefcribe all particular Ceremonies which

the°Cnurchof Chriftmay ufe, and in fo great variety of them as may be found out
5

it is not poffible, That the Law of Nature and Reafon fhould dired all Churches unto

the fame things, each deliberating by it felf, what is moft convenient
:
The way to

eftablifh the fine things indifferent throughout them all, muft needs be the judgment-

of fome judicial authority drawn into one onely fentence, which may be a rule for

every particular to follow. And becaufe fuch authority over all Churches-, is too

much to be granted unto any one mortal man-, there yet remaineth that which hath

been always followed, as the beft, the fafeft, the moft fincere and reafonable way ;

namely, the Verdict of the whole Church orderly taken, and fet down in the Aliem-

bly of fome General Council. But to maintain, That all Chriftian Churches ought

for Unities fake to be uniform in all Ceremonies , and then to teach, that the wayot

brin<nn° this to pafs, muft be by mutual imitation, fo that where we have better

,' s ° r Ceremonies
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Ceremonies then others, they fliall be bound to follow us, and we them, where theirs

are better: How mould we think it agreeable and confonant unto reafon? Forfith in

things of this nature, there is fuch variety of particular inducements , whereby one

Church may be led to think that better, which another Church led by other induce-

ments judgeth to be worfe : (For example, theEaft Church did think it better to

keep Eafter day after the manner of the Jews ; the Weft Church better to do other-

wife ^ the Greek Church judgeth it worfe to ufe Unleavened Bread in the Eucharift,

the Latine Church leavened : One Church efteemeth it not fo good, to receive the

Eucharift fitting as (landing, another Church not fogoodftanding as fitting
; there be-

ing on the one fide probable Motives, as well as on the other) unlefs they add fome-

tvhatelfe, to define more certainly what Ceremonies fhall ftand forbeft, in fuch fort.

That all Churches in the World fliall know them to be the beft, and fo know them,

that there may not remain any queftion about this point, we are not a whit the nearer

for that they have hitherto faid. They themfelves although refolved in their own
judgments what Ceremonies are beft, forefeeing that fuch as they are addicted unto,

be not all fo clearly and fo incomparably beft-, but others there are, or may be, atleaft-

wife, when all things arewell confidered, as good •,. knew not which way fmoothly to

rid their hands of this matter, without providing fome more certain rule to be followed

for eftablifhment of Uniformity in Ceremonies, when there are divers kindes of equal

goodnefs : And therefore in this cafe they fay, That the latter Churches, and the fewer,

fliould conform themfelves unto the elder, and the moe. Hereupon they conclude, r. c. lib. 3 . p .

that for as much as all the Reformed Churches (fofaras they know) which are of our lS 3- If the

Confeflionin Doctrine, have agreed already in the Abrogation of divers things which S™^!
we retain: Our Church ought either to fhew, that they have done evil, orelfefheis d'cus, chchc-

found to be in fault for not conforming her felf to thofe Churches, in that which fhe ^o^con"
cannot deny to be in them well abrogated. For the authority of the firft Churches, form them-

(and thofe they account tcJ be the firft in this caufe which were firft Reformed) they
J5

1" 5 10 the

bring the comparifon of younger Daughters conforming themfelves in attire to the igain^The"

example of their elder Sifters % wherein there is juft asmuchftrengthof Reafon, as in fe*« ought

the Livery Coats beforementioned. St. Paul, they fay, noteth it for a mark of fpe- [hemfeive™
cial honor , that Epanetus was the firft man in all Achaia , which did embrace the unto the

Chriftian Faith 5 after the fame fort, he toucheth it alio as a fpecial preheminence of more -

Junius and Andronicus, that in Chriftianity they were his Ancients. The Corinthians

he pincheth with this demand, Hath the Word of God -gone out from you, or hath it R°™- l6 '>

lighted on you alone ? But what of all this t If any man fhould think that alacrity
l

and forwardnefs in good things , doth add nothing unto mens commendation ; the

two former fpeeches of St. Paul might lead him to reform his judgment. In like

fort to take down the ftomach of proud conceited men, that glory, as though they

were able to fet all others to School, there can be nothing more fit, then fome fuch

words astheApoftles third fentence doth contain -, wherein heteacheth the Church

of Corinth to know , that there was no fuch great odds between them , and the reft

of their Brethren , that they fhould think themfelves to be Gold, and the reft to be

but Copper. He therefore ufeth fpeech unto them to this effect : Men instructed in

the knowledge of tfefus Chrift there both were before you , and are befides you in the

worlds ye neither are the Fountainfrom which
firft, nor yet the River into which alone, the

Word hath flowed. But although as Epmetm was the firft man in all Achaia, fo Co-

rinth had been the firft Church in the whole World that received Chrift
; the Apo-

ftle doth not fhew , that in any kinde of things indifferent whatfoever, this fhould

have made their example a Law unto all others. Indeed, the example of fundry

Churches for approbation of one thing doth fway much * butyetftillas having the

force of an example onely, and not of a Law. They are effectual to move any Church,

nnlefs fome greater thing do hinder •, but they bindenone, no not, though they be

many • faving onely when they are the major part of a General Affembly, and then

their voices being more in number, muft over-fway their judgments who are fewer,

becaufe in fuch cafes the greater half is the whole. But as they ftand out fingle, each

of them by it felf, their number can purchafe them no fuch authority, that the reft

of the Churches being fewer, fhould be therefore bound to follow them, and tore-

linguifh as good Ceremonies as theirs for theirs. Whereas therefore it is concluded

V a out
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.' out of thcfe fo weak Premiffes, that the retaining of divers things in the Church
183. our

f England, which other Reformed Churches have caft out , muft needs argue

ShSoftS that we do not well, unlefs we can fhew that they have done ill . what needed
th« they have this wreft todraw out from us an accufation of forein Churches? It is not proved

effefliels'

°r
as 7et

5
tnat ^^ have '^0ne W^ » °U1' ^^ lS l° ^°W ^em 5 atld t0 forfalie

Found to be our own courfe , becaufe it differeth from theirs , although indeed it be as well
in raiiic, that

for us every way ?
as theirs for them. And if the proofs alledged for confirma-

fora "herself tion hereof had been found, yet feeing they lead no further then onely to fhew,
in that which

that where we can have no better Ceremonies , theirs muft . be taken
; as they

fwy'wbc cannot with modefty think themfelves to have found out abfolutely thebeft, which
wcii abroga- the wit of men may devife -

y fo liking their own fomewhat better then other mens,
tcd '

even becaufe they are their own, - they muft in equity allow us to be like unto .them'

in this affection : Which if they do, they eafeus of that uncourteous burden, where-

bv we are charged, either to condemn them, or elfe to follow them. They grant

we need not follow them, if our own ways already be better. And if our own be

but equal, the Law of Common Indulgence allowethus to think them, attheleaft,

halfa thought the better, becaufe they are our own 5 which we may very well do,

and never draw any Inditement at all againft theirs, but think commendably even of

themalfo.

a Declaration x^ To leave Reformed Churches therefore, and their Actions, for Him to judge

cKrtfe To'f or 3 inw'hofe fight they are, as they are$ and ourdefire ts§ that they may even in his

t" church of fight, befoundfuch, as we ought to endeavor by all means, that our own may like-

Engiand, for wjfe De . Somewhat we are enforced to fpeak by way of Simple Declaration, con-

'JtM^r cerning the proceedings of the Church of England in thefe affairs, to the end, that

they are. men whofe mindes are free from thofe partial conftructions, whereby the onely name

of Difference from fome other Churches, is thought caufe fufficient to condemn ours,

may thebetter difcern, whether that we have done, be reafonable, yea or no. The

Church of England being to alter her received Laws,, concerning fuch Orders, Rites,

and Ceremonies, as had been in former times anhinderance unto Piety and Religious

Service of God, was to enter into confiderationfirft, That the change of Laws, efpe-

cially concerning matter of Religion, muft be warily proceeded in. Laws, as all other

things humane, are many times full of imperfection, and that which is fuppofed be-

hoveful unto men, proveth oftentimes moft pernicious. The wifdom which is learn-

ed by tract of time, findeth the Laws that have been in former ages eftablifhed, need-

ful in latter to be abrogated. Befides, that which fometime is expedient, doth not'aL-

ways fo continue 5 and the number of needlefs Laws unabolifhed, doth weaken the

force of them that are neceflary. But true withal it is, that Alteration, though it be

from worfe to better, hath in it inconveniences, and thofe weighty -

7 unlefs it bein fuch

Laws as have been made upon fpecial occafions, which occafions ceafing, Laws of that

kinde do abrogate themfelves. But when we abrogate a Law, as being ill made, the

whole caufe for which it was made ftill remaining 5 Do we not herein revoke our very

own deed, and upbraid our felveS with folly, yea, all that were makers of it, withover-3

fi>ht and with error? Further, if it be aLaw which thexuftom and continual practice

of many ages or years, hath confirmed in the mindes of men i to alter it, muft needs be

troubleforrre and fcandalous. It amazeth them, it caufeth them to ftand in doubt,

whether any thing be in it felf by nature, either good or evil 5 and not all things -rather

fuch as men at this or that time agree to account of them, when they behold even thofe

things difproved, difannulled, rejected, which ufe had made in a manner natural. What
have we to induce men unto the willing obedience and obfervation of Laws, but the

wer<>ht of fo many mens judgments, as have with deliberate advice affented thereunto ;

the weight of that long Experience, which the World hath had thereof, with confent

and good liking ? So that to change any fuch Law, muft needs with the common fori

impair and weaken the force of thofe Grounds, whereby all Laws are made effectual.

Notwithstanding,we do not deny alteration of Laws to befometimes a thing neceflary 5

as when they are unnatural, or impious, or otherwife hurtful unto the Publick Commu-
nity of Men, and againft that good for which Humane Societies wereinftituted. When
the Apoftles of our Lord and Saviour were ordained to alter the Laws of Heathenifh

Religion, received throughout the whole World

-

7 chofen, I grant, they were ( Paul

excepted)
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excepted) the reft ignorant, poor, fimple, unfchooled altogether, and unlettered men;

howbeit, extraordinarily endued with ghoftly Wifdom from above, before they ever

undertook this Enterprife, yea, their authority confirmed by Miracle, to the end, it

might plainly appear, that they were the Lords AmbaiTadors, unto whole Sovereign

power for all flelh to ftoop , for all the Kingdoms of the Earth to yield themfelves wil-

lingly conformable in whatfoever mould be required^ it was their duty. In this cafe

therefore, their oppositions in maintenance of Publick Superftition againft Apoftoliclr

endeavors , as that they might not condemn the ways of their ancient PredecefTbrs'/

that they muft keep Religiones Traditas, the Rites which from age to age had defend-

ed , that the Ceremonies of Religion had been ever accounted by fo much holier

as elder
5

thefe, and the like Allegations in this cafe, were vain and frivolous. Not to

ftay longer therefore in fpeech concerning this point, we will conclude, That as the

change of fuch Laws, as have been fpecified is neceiTary, fo the evidence, that they are

fuch, muft be great. If we have neither voice from Heaven, that fopronouncethof

them 5 neither fentence of men grounded upon fuch manifeft and clear proof, that they

in whofe hands it is to alter them, may likewife infallibly even in heart and confcience

judge them fo
•, upon neceflity to urge alteration, is to trouble and difturb without

neceflity. As for Arbitrary Alterations
5 when Laws in themfelves not fimply bad or

unmeet, are changed for better and more expedient, if the benefit of that which is

newly better devifed, be butfmall, fiththe cuftomof eafinefs to alter and change, is

foevil, nottoubt, but to bear a tolerable fore., is better then to venter on a dangerous-

remedy. Which being generally thought upon, as a matter that touched nearly

their whole enterprize, whereas change was notwithftanding concluded neceflary , in

regard of the great hurt which the Church did receive by a number of things then in

ufe, whereupon a great deal of that which had been, was now to be taken away and

removed out of the Church
5
yet fith. there are divers ways of abrogating things efta-

blifhed, theyfaw it beft to cutoffprefently fuch things, as might in that fort beex-
tinguifhed without danger, leaving the reft to be abolifhed by difufage through trail

of time. And as this was done for the manner of Abrogation , fo touching the ftint

or meafure thereof, Rites and Ceremonies, and other external things of like nature

being hurtful unto the Church, either In refpect of their quality, or in regard of their

number 5
in the former, there could be no doubt or difficulty, what ihould be done •, their

deliberation in the latter was more ha*rd. And therefore in as much as they did re-

folve to remove onely fuch things of that kinde as the Church might beftfpare, re-

taining the refidue 5 their whole Counfel is in this point utterly condemned, as having

either proceeded from theblindnefs of thofe times, or from negligence., or from defire

of honor and glory, or-from an erroneous opinion , that fuch things might be tolerated

for a while 5
or if it did proceed (as they which would" feem moft favorable, are content

to think it poflible) from a purpofe, partly the eafdier to draw Papifts unto the Go/pel, r.c- j-v, 2 p _

by keeping fo many orders ftill the fame with theirs, andpartly to redeem peace there- *9- } my
hy , the breach whereof they might fear, would enftte upon morethorow alt.eratmi 5 or Mrpoie'wsT
howfoever it came to pafs, the thing they did is judged evil. But fuch is the lot of all by that- rem-

that deal in Publick Affairs, whether of Church or Commonwealth, that which men £" cf p
?
pifil

lift to furmife of their doings, being it good or ill, they muft beforehand, patiently with chcGof-

arm their mindes to endure. Wherefore to let go private furmifes, whereby the thing- P e '. P*"'y

in it felf is not made, either better or worfe • if juft and allowable Reafons might lead ^'^
them to do as they did, then are all thefe cenfures fruftrate. Touching Ceremonies' p>fb to the

harmlefs therefore in themfelves, and hurtful onely in refpecl: of number : Was it amifs Go
r̂

cl
'

rif^,1.

to decree, That thofe things which were leaft needful, and newlieft come, ihould be the deem Pea-;

firft that were taken away-, as in the abrogating of a number of Saints days, and of t-'«by-

other the like cuftoms it appeareth they did, till afterwards the Form of Common
Prayer being perfeded, Articles of found Religion and Difcipline agreed upon, Ca-
techifms framed for the needful inftruction ofYouth, Churches purged of things that

indeed were burthenfom to the people , or to the fimple offensive and fcandalons, all

was brought at the length unto that wherein now we ftand f Or was it amifs, that

having this way eafed the Church, as they- thought of fuperfluity, they went not en
till they had plucked up even thofe things alfo, which had taken a great deal ftronger

and deeper root, thofe things , which to abrogate without conftraintof manifeft harm

thereby
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thereby arifing, had been to alter unnecefTarily (in their judgments) the antienr. re-

ceived cuftom of the whole Church, theuniverfal practice of the people of God
and thofe very decrees of our Fathers, which were not onely fet down by agreement

r. c. lib. 3. p. of General Councils , but had accordingly been put in ure , and fo continued in ufe
J3'

till that very time prefent? True it is, That neither Councils nor Cuftoms, bethejf
never fo ancient and fo general, can let the Church from taking away that thing which
is. hurtful to be retained. Where things have been inftituted , which being con-
venient and good at the firft, do afterward in procefs of time wax otherwife

; we
make no doubt, but they may be altered, yea, though Councils or Cuftoms General
have received them. And therefore it is but a needlefs kinde of oppofition which

r.'c. lib. j. p. they make, who thus difpute, if in thofe things which are not expreffed in theScrip-
33 '

ture, that is to be obferved of the Churchy which is the cuftom of the people of God, and
decree of our Forefathers; then how can thefe things at any time be 'varied, which here-

tofore have been once ordained in fuch fort? Wheretowe fay, that things fo ordained
are to be kept, howbeit not neceflarily, any longer then till there grow fome urgent
caufe to ordain the contrary. For there is not any Pofitive Law of Men, whether
it be general or particular , received by formal exprefs confent, as in Councils , or
by fecret approbation , as in Cuftoms it cometh to pafs ; but the fame may be
taken away if occafion ferve. Even as we all know, that many things generally
kept heretofore, are now in like fort generally unkept and abolifhed everywhere.
Notwithftanding till fuch things be abolifhed, what exception can there be taken

^«/!.EP ift. againft the judgment of St. Auguftine , who faith, That of things karmlejT, what-
foever there is which the whole church doth obferve throughout the World, to argue for
Any mans immunity from obferving the fame, it were apoint of moft infolent madnef? ?
And furely, odious it muft needs have been for one Chriftian Church', to abo-
lifli that which all had received and held for the fpace of many ages, and that with-
out any detriment unto Religion, fo manifeft, and fo great , as might in the eyes
of unpartial men, appear fufficient to clear them from all blame of ra/h and incon-
fiderate proceeding, if in fervor of zeal they had removed fuch things. Whereas
contrariwife fo reafonable Moderation herein ufed, hath freed us from bein» de-
servedly fubje& unto that bitter kinde of obloquy, whereby as the Church of°Rome
doth under the colour of love towards thofe things which be harmlefs , maintain
extreamly moft hurtful corruptions , fo we* peradventure might be upbraided

-

that under colour of hatred towards thofe things that are corrupt , we are on the
other fide as extream , even againft moft harmlefs Ordinances ; and as they are
obftinate to retain that , which no man of any confeience is able well to defend :

So we might be reckoned fierce and violent, to tear away that which if our own
mouths did condemn , our confeiences would ftorm and repine thereat The Ro-
mans having banifhed Tarquinius the Proud, and taken a Solemn Oa^h' that they
never would permit any man more to reign, could not herewith content 'themfelves
or think that Tyranny was throughly extinguiihed, till they had drivenone of their
Confuls to depart the City, againft whom they found not in the world what to ob-
ject laving onely that his name was Tarquine, and that the Commonwealth could
not feem to have recovered perfect. freedom, as long as a man of fo dangerous a

r. c. lib. u name was left remaining. For the Church of England to have done the like in caft-

d^ut^ere"'
inS out PM Tyranny and Superftition, to have mewed greater willingnefs of ac-

morefafefor cepting the very Ceremonies of the Turk, Chrifts profefled enemv then of theIS! Z%^rCnt thin^ch
u^ Church of Rome approveth : to have left not fo

Ceremonies mucn as tfte names which the Church of Rome doth give unto things innocent- To
whKSar Pve

^ff
ed whatfoeverthat Church doth make account of, be it never fo harmlefs

Cff, then to P *S
**"> and ot

,

never fo ancient continuance , without any other crime to charge
the Papifb " with, then onely that it hath been the hap thereof to be ufed by the Church of
wh,ch are fo Rome, and not to be commanded in the Word of God. This kinde of proceeding

miDht nappdy have pleafed fome few men, who having begun fuch a courfe themfelves,

5 «»»! % glad
,

t0 fee their examPle foIJowed by us. But the Almighty which
piveth wiidom and mfpireth with right undemanding whomfoever itpleafeth him,
he roreteeing that which mans wit had never been able to reach unto -

7 namely, what
1 ragedies the attempt of fo extream alteration would raife in fome parts ofthe Chriftian

World,
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World, did for the endlefs good of his Church (as we cannot chufe but interpret it)

life the Bridle of his Provident reftraining hand, to flay thofe eager affections in fome,

and to fettle their refolution upon a courfe more calm and moderate
5

left as in othsr

moft ample and heretofore moft flourifhing Dominions it hath fince fain out, fo like-

wite, 'if in ours it had come to pafs, that the advcrfe part being enraged, and betaking

it felf to fuch practices, as men are commonly wont to embrace, when they behold .

things brought to defperate extremities, and no hope left to fee any other end, then

onely the utter
;

oppre'fTion and clean extinguishment o( one fide: By this mean Chriften-

dom flaming in all parts of grCateft importance at once, they all had wanted that conv

fort of mutual relief, whereby they are now for the time fuftained (and not theleaft

by this our Church, which theyfo much impeach) till Mutual Combuftions, Elood-

ifheds and Waftes (becaufe no other enducements will ferve) may enforce them throug

very faintnefs, after the experience of fo endlefs miferies, to enter on all fides at the

length into fome fuch confutation, as may tend to the beft re-eftablifliment of the

whole Church of Jefus Chrift. To the fingular good whereof, it cannot but ferve

as a profitable direction, to teach men what is moft likely to prove available, when they

fhall quietly confider thetiyal that hath-been thus long had of both kindes of Refor-

mation ^ as well this moderate kinde which the Church of Englandhath taken, as that

other more extream and rigorous, which certain Churches elfwhere have better liked.

In the mean while it may be, that-fufpence of judgment and exercifeof Charity were

fafer and feemlier for Chriftian men, then the hot purfuit of thefe Controverfies

,

wherein they that are more fervent to difpute, be not always the moft able to deter-

mine. But who are on his fide, and who againft him , our Lord in his good time

fhall reveal. And flth thus far we have proceeded in opening the things that have

been done, let not the principal doers themfelves be forgotten. When the ruines of

the Houfe of God (that Houfe which confifting of Religious Souls , is moft imme-
diately the precious Temple of the Holy Ghoft) were become not in his fight alone,

but in the eyes ofthe whole World fo exceeding great,that very Superftition began even

to feel it felf too fargrown
5

the firft that with us made way to repair the decays thereof,

by beheading Superftition, was King Henry the Eighth 5 the Son and Succeffor of

which famous King, as we know, was Edward the Saint : In whom (forfo,by the

event we may gather) it pleafed God Righteous and Juft to let England fee, what a

blefling fin and iniquity would not fuffer it to enjoy. Howbeit, that which the

Wifeman hath faid concerning Enoch (whofe days were, though many in refpecT: of

ours, yet fcarce, as three to nine in comparifon of theirs with whom he lived) the

fame to that admirable childe moft worthily may be applied, Though be departed this

rvorldfoon, yet fulfilled he much time. But what enfued? That work, which the one

in fuch fort had begun, and the other fo far proceeded in, was in fhort fpace fo over-

thrown, as if almoft it had never been : Till fuch time as that God, whofe property

is to fhew his mercies thengreateft when they are neareft to be utterly defpaired of,

caufed in the depth of difcomfort and darknefs a moft glorious Star to arife, and

on her head fetled the Crown, whom himfelf had kept as a Lamb from the flaughter.

of thofe bloody times , that the experience of his goodnefs in her own deliverance,

might caufe her merciful difpofition, to take fo much the more delight, infaving

others, whom the like neceflity fhould prefs. What in this behalf hath been done

towards Nations abroad , the parts of Chriftendom moft afflicted can beft teftifie.

That which efpecially concerneth our felves in the prefent matter we treat of, is,

the ftate of Reformed Religion, a thing at her coming to the Crown, even raifed,

as it were, by miracle from the dead 5 a thing which we fo little hoped to fee,

that even they which beheld it done , fcarcely believed their own fenfes at the

firft beholding. Yet being then brought to pafs , thus many years it hath con-

tinued ftanding by no other worldly mean, but that one onely hand which erected

it, that hand, which as no kinde of imminent danger could caufe at the firft

to withhold it felf •, fo neither have the practifes , fo many , fo bloody , follow-

ing fince, been ever able to make weary. Nor can we fay in this cafe fo juftly,

that Aaron and Hur , the Ecclefiaftical and Civil States, have fuftained the hand

which did lift it felf to Heaven for them • as that Heaven it felf hath by this hand

fuftained them , no aid or help having thereunto been miniftred for performance of

the
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the Work of Reformation, other then fuch kinde of help or aid, as the Angel in the

Prophet Zechariah fyeaketh of, faying, Neither by an army, norflrength, but by mj Spi-

rit, faith the Lord of Hofts. Which Grace and Favor of Divine Afliftance, having

not in one thing or two, fhewed it felf, nor for fome few days or years appeared, but in

fuch fort fo long continued, our manifold fins and tranfgreflions driving to the contrary
5

Whatcanwelefs thereupon conclude, then that God would at leaftwife by tract of

time teach the World, that the thing which he blelTeth, defendeth, keepeth fo ftrange-

ly, cannot chufe but be of him 1 Wherefore, if any refufe to believe us difputing for

the Verity of Religion eftablifhed, let them believe God himfelf thus miraculoufly

working for it-, and whh life, even for ever and ever, untathat Glorious and Sacred

Instrument whereby he worketh.

OF
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Ecclefiaftical Polity.

Book V-

Concerning their Fourth Affertion , That touching feveral

TublickJDuties of Chrijlian %elinony there isarnongjl

us much Superfition retained in them • and concerning

Ter/ons y whichfor performance of thofe Duties are

endued with the Tower of Ecclejiajlical Order, our Laws
and ^Proceedings according thereunto , are many ways

herein alfo corrupted.

- -

The Matter contained in this Fifth Book.

TRue Religion is the Root of all true Venues, and theflay of all Well-ordered Commonwealth*.

2. The mofi extteam oppofite to true Religion, is affefled Atheifm.

3

.

Of Suferfiition, and the Root thereof, either mi]guided zeal, or Ignorantfear of Divine glory.

4. Of the Redrefs of Superfiition in Gods Church, and concerning the ffhiefiion of this Book^

5. Tour General Propofitions demanding that which may reafonably begranted, concerning Matters of

outwardForm in the Exercife of true Religion. And fifthly, Of a Rule notfafe nor reafonable

in thefe Cafes.

6- Thefirft Profojition touching Judgment, Vehat things are convenient in the outwardfublick,order-

ingef Church affairs.

7. Thefecond Proportion.

8. The third Profojition;

f). The fourth Profofition.

10. The Rule of Mens private [pints, not fafe in thefe Cafes to befollowed.

ir. Placesfor the Publick^Service of God.

1 2. The Stlemnity of Eretling Churches, condemned -, the Hallowing and Dediemng of them,

/corned by the Advsrfary.

II- Of the names, whereby we difiinguifh our Churches.

14. Of the Fajhion of our Churches.

15. The Sumftuoufnefs of Churches.

X 6. what Holinefs and Venue we afcribe to the Church, more then other, flaces.

17. Their pretence that would have Churches utterly razed.

18. Of PublickXeaching or Preaching, and the firfikinde thereof, C^techizint.

X 19. Of
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Of Preaching, by reading publickly the Books of holy Scripture, and concerningfuppofedVntruths

in thofe Tranflations of Scripture, which we allow to be read ; asalfoof the choice which Vfe make

threading.

20. Of Preaching by the PublickjUeadingof other profitable InftrutTions ; ana concerning Books Apo-

cryphal.

21 i Of Preaching by Sermons^ and whether Sermons be the onely ordinary way of Teaching, wherebj

men are brought to thefaving knowledge of Gods Truth.

22. what they attribute to Sermons onely, and what we to Reading alfo.

23. Of Prayer.

24. Of PublickJPrayer.

25. Of the Formof CommonTrayer.

26- Of them which like not to have any Set Form of Common Prayer.

27. Of them, who allowing a Set Form of Prayer, yet allow not ours.

28! The Form of our Liturgy too near the Papifis, too far different from that of other Reformed

Churches, as they pretend.

29. Attire belonging to the Service of God.

SO. Of gefiure in Praying, and of different places chofen to that purpofe.

31 Eafinefs of Praying after our Form.

32. The length of our Service.

3 3 . Infiead of fuch Prayers as the Primitive Churches have ufed,
r
andthofe that be Reformednow *fe ;

rue have (theyfay) diversfhort cuts orfhreddings, rdther Wifhss then Prayers.

3 4. Lejfons intermingled with our Prayers.

3 5 . The mmbir of our Prayers for Earthlf things, and our oft rehear-fing of the Lords FfayeK

36. The Peoplesfaying after the Minifier.

3 7. Our manner of Reading the Pfalms, otherwife then the reft of the Scriptttre.

38. Of Mufickwith Pfalms.

3p. Of Singing or Saying Pfalms, and other parts of Common Prayer, wherein the People and the

Minifier anfwer one another by courfe.

40. Of Magnificat, Benedidus, andNunc Dirnitcis.

.

41. Of the Letanj.
*•

42. Of Athanafius Creed, and Gloria Pam.

43^ Our want of'particular'Thanksgiving.

44. Infame things the Matterpf. cur Prayer, at they affirm^ is uttfound-

45. When thou hadft overcome thefharpnefs of Death, thou did]} open the Kingdom of Heaven unto all

Believers.
'

- - ,
-- "

'

46. Touching Prayer for Deliverancefrom Sudden Death.

47. Prayer for thofe things which vetfor our unworthirtefs, date riot ask\$ Gdd,forthe'$>otthlnefsof hit

Son, would vouchfafe to grant.

48. Prayer to be evermore deliveredfrom allAdverfily.

49. Prayer that allMen mayfinde Mercy, andof the will of God, that all Men might be Saved.

50. Of the Name, the Author, and the force of Sacraments, whichforce confis~leth in this, That God
hath ordainedthem as means to make us partakers of him in Chrifi, and of life through Chrifi.

5 1 . That God is in Chris! by the Perfonal Incarnation of theSon, who is very God.

52. The Mifinterpretations which Herefie hath made of the manner, hoVe GodandMan are united in

one Chrifi.

53. That by th union of the one with the other Nature in Chrifi, theregrotyeth neither gain nor hfs

of Effential Properties to either.

54. what Chrifi hath obtainedaccording to the Flefh, by the union of his Flejh With Deity.

5 J. Of the Perfonal prefeHce of ChrisJ every Where, and in what fenfe it may be granted^ he is every

where prefent according to the Flefh.

5 6. The union or mutual Participation, which is between Chriji and the Church of Chrifi, in thispre
fent World.

57. The neeeffity of Sacraments unto the Participation of Ghrifi.

58. The Subfiance of Baptifm, the Rites or Solemnities thereunto belonging; and that the Subfiance
thereof being kept, other things in Baptifm maygive place to neeeffity.

59. The Ground in Scripture, whereupon a neeeffity of outward Baptifmhath been built

.

60. what kjnde of neeeffity in ouftoard Baptifm hath beengatheredby the words ofour Saviour Chrifi

;

and What the true neeeffity thereof indeed*is.

61. what things in Baptifm have been difpenfedwith by the Fathers, refpeUhg neeeffity.

62. whether Baptifm by Women, be true Baptifm,good, and effectual to them that receive it.

63 . Of Interrogatories in Baptifm, touching Faith, and the purpofe of a Christian life.

64. Interrogatories propofed unto Infants in Baptifm, and anffrered, at in their names by God-fatherS,
65. Of the Crofs in Baptifm.
66. Of Confirmation after Baptifm.

67. Of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of. Chrifi
68. Of faults noted in the Form of Adminifiring that holy Sacrament.
66. Of Fefiival d&ys, and the natural caufesof their convenient Infiitution.

"

70. The
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7a The manner of celebrating Fcfiivatdays.

7 1 . Exceptions agatnfl our keeping of other Feflival days, befides the Sabbath.

72- Of Days appointed, as wellfor ordinary as for extraordinary Fajls in the Church of God.

'j$. The Celebration of Matrimony.

74. The Churching of Women.

75. The Rites of Burial-

76. Of the Nature of that Miniflry, which ferveth for performance of Divine Duties in the Church

of God, and how happinefs, not eternal onely, but alfo Temporal, doth depend upon it.

77. Of Power given unto Men, to execute that Heavenly Ojfce, of the Gift of the Holy Ghofi in

Ordination ; and whether conveniently the PoSfrer of Order may befought orfuedfor.

78. Of Degrees, whereby the Power of Order is difiinguijbed, and concerning the Attire of Minifiers-

79. Of Oblations, Foundations, Endowments, Tithes, all intended for Perpetuity of Religion • which

purpofe being chiefly fulfilled by the Clerg es certain andfuffcient maintenance, muft needs by

Alienation of Church-Livings be madefrufirate.

80. Of Ordinations lawful without Title, and without any Popular Fleclien precedent, but in no cafe

without regard of due Information what their quality is that enter into holy Orders.

81. Of the Learning thatjhouldbe in Minifters, their Refidence, and the number of their Livings.

Ew there are of fo weak capacity, but publick evils they eafily efpie j True Religion

ofcot

Vcr-
fevver fo patient, as not to complain, when the grievous inconve- '* the R

niences thereof, work fenfire fmart. Howbeit to fee wherein tu„', and the

theharm which they feel confifteth, the Seeds from which it fprang, fay "fail'wtl-

and the method of curing it, belongeth to a skill, the ftudy w ere- Zotmi^iT^'
of is fo full of toylj and the pra&ile fo befet with difficulties •, that

wary and refpedtive men had rather feek quietly their own, and wifh

that the World may go wellj foit be not long of them, then with

pain and hazard, make themfelves advifers for the common good. We which thought

it at the very firft a fign of cold Affection towards the Church of God, to prefer pri-

vate eafe before the labor of appealing publick difturbance, muft how oi nec^ffity refer

events to the gracious providence of Almighty God, andindifchargeof our duty to-

wards him, proceed with the plain and unpsrtial defence of aCommon Caufe. Where-
in our endeavor is not fo much to overthrow them with whom we contend, as to yield

them juft and reafonable caufes of thofe things, which for want of due confederation

heretofore, they mifconceived , accufing Laws for Mens over-fights, imputing evils

grown through perfonal defects, unto that which is not evil, framing untofome Sores a p '* 1- x
.
44- J -

unwholfome Plaifters, and applying otherfome where no fore is. To make therefore tit.2. Ga'udere

our beginning Aat, which tO both parts is mod acceptable, We agree, That pure and &gi°rian ex

unftained Religion ought to be the higheft of all ceres appertaining to Publick Regi- vohiro^T-i.
ment-, as well in regard of that a aid and protection, which they, who faithfully ferve enccsmj'gi«

God, confefs they receive at his merciful hands-, as alfo for the force which Religion relig,on£us

hathtoqualifie all forts of Men, and to make them in publick affairs the more fervice- &
u^ C

rj en-

able : Governors, the apter to rule with Confcience , Inferiors, for Confcience fake porfc, d ru.

the willinger to obey. It is no peculiar conceit, but a matter of found confequence, ^pubii"™
that all duties are by fo much the better performed, by how much the Men are more cuntineri.

Religious, fiom whofe Abilities the fame proceed. For if b the courfeof Politick b L
JJ.

riJi*

affairs, cannot in any good fort go forward without fit Inftruments, and that which t£
A

jZ*J?
fitteththem, be their Vermes : Let Polity acknowledge it felf indebted to Religion, *>&%?, k,d>

Godlinefs being the c chiefeft top and Well-fpring of all true vertues, even as God is of ^ ™°f™f
all good things. So natural is the Union of Religion with Juftice, that wemay boldly tm sw*&1£r.

deem there is neither, where both are not. For how fhould theybeunfeignedly juft, J* S«»«A"w
® TO TEfwhom Religion doth not caufe to be fuch ; or they Religious, which are not found fuch
f

Ji^ i

by the proof of their juft actions? If they, which employ their labor and travel about Arift. nfagn.

the publick adminifiVation of Juftice, follow it onely as a trade, with unquenchable ^p
M

j"
,,b-1 '

and unconfcionable thirft of gain , being not in heart perfwaded that d Juftice is c 'a^ j'

Gods own Work, and themfelves his Agents in this bufinefs 5 the Sentence of Right, *?'?
""'^J

Gods own verdict, and themfelves hisPriefts to deliver it 5 Formalities of Juftice do jJfirj>~zij.

but ferve to fmother right, and that which was neceflarily ordained for the common ^«*t. PhiTo

good, is through fhameful abufe made the caufe of common mifery. The fame Piety, ^ ^
ec- Vrx~

which maketh them that are in authorkyjdefirous topleafe arid refemble God by Juftice, d2CbtQ.iS.c,

X 2 in-
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inflameth every way, Men of aftion, with Zeal to do good (as far as their place will

.A «^ permit) unto all. For that they know, is moil: Noble and Divine. Whereby, if

$$blfuff, no natural nor cafual inability crofs their deflres, they always delighting to inure
vj,mw d £ tnemfelves with acfions moft beneficial to others, cannot but gather great experience,

%^Zn.
m

and through experience, the more wifdom ; becaufe Confcience, and the fear of fwer-

Arift. Ethic. v jng from tnat which is right, maketh them diligent obferversof circumftances, the
!ib.i.ap.2.

^oQJpe regar(j vvhereof is the Nurfe of Vulgar Folly, no lefs then Solomons attention

thereunto, was of natural furtherances, the moft effe&ual to make him eminent above
Ecdef. 12. io. others. For he gave good heed, and pierced every thing to the very ground, and by

that means became the Author of many Parables. Concerning Fortitude, fith evils

great and unexpected (the true touchftone of conftant mindes) do caufe oftentimes

wifd.17.13. even them to think upon Divine power with fearfulleft fufpitions, which have been

otherwife the moft.fecure defpifers thereof; how mould we look for any conftant re-

folution of minde, in fuch cafes, faving onely where unfeigned affection to God-ward,

hath bred the moft affured confidence to be affiftid by hishand t For proof whereof,

let but the A&s of the ancient Jews be indifferently weighed, from whofe magnani-

mity, in caufes of moft extream hazard, thofe ftrange and unwonted refolutions have
grown j which for all circumftances , no people under the Roof of Heaven did ever

hitherto match. And that which did always animate them, was their meer Religion.

Without which, if fobeitwerepoffible, that all other Ornaments of Minde might be

had in their full perfection, neverthelefs, the minde that mould poifefs them, divorced

from Piety, could be but a fpedacle of commiferation ; even as that Body is, which
adorned with fundry other admirable Beauties, wanteth Eye-fight, the chiefeft Grace

that Nature hath in that kinde tobeftow. They which commend fo much the felicity

of that innocent World, wherein it is faid, That men of their own accord did embrace
fidelity and honefty , not for fear of the Magiftrate, or becaufe revenge was before

their eyes ; if at any time they mould do otherwife, but that which held the people

in aw was thefhame of ill-doing, the love of equity, and right it felf, abaragainft

all oppreflions, which greatnefs of power caufeth : They which defcribeuntousany

fucheftateof happinefs amongft men, though they fpeak not of Religion, donot-
withftanding declare that which is in truth her onely working. For if Religion did

poifefs fincerely and fufficiently the hearts of all men, there would need no other

reftraint from evil. This doth not onely give life arid perfection to all endeavors

wherewith it concurreth ; but what event foever enfues, it breedeth, if not joy and
gladnefs always , yet always"patience , fatisfa&ion, and reafonable contentment of
minde. Whereupon it hath been fet down as an Axiom of good experience, that

Pfal. 1. 3. all things religioufly taken in hand, are profperoufly ended ; becaufe, whether men
in the end have that which Religion did allow them todefire, or that which it teach-

ibv'fl fs.
* eth them contentedly to fuffer, they are in neither event unfortunate; But left any

ffijoSm*'
man mou^ nere conceive, that it greatly skilleth not of what fort our Religion be,

wLks hibtie&t in as much as Heathens, Turks, and Infidels , impute to Religion a great part of
t*( Tv^t; cm- thefame effects, which our felves afcribe hereunto, they having ours in the fame de-

fw/ficOtW teftation that we theirs: It fhall be requifite to obferve well, how far forth there may
•&ir*gl$v™» be agreement in the effects of different Religions. Firft, By the bitter ftrife which
ah -rd w^f

rifeth oftentimes from fmall differences in this behalf, and is by fo much always greater

^rifl. Ethic, as the matter is of more importance; we lee a general agreement in the fecret opinion
lib. 1. cap. 10. f meri5 tnat every man ought to embrace the Religion which is true

5 and toftmn
as hurtful, whatfoever diffenteth from it, but that moft, which doth fartheft diffent.

The generality of which perfwafion argueth,. That God hath imprinted it by nature'

to the end it might beafpur to our induftry, in fearching and maintaining that Re-
ligion, from which as to fwerve in the leaft points, is error; fothe capital enemies
thereof, God hateth as his deadly foes, aliens, and without repentance, children of
endlefs perdition. Such therefore, touching mans immortal ftate after this life, are

not likely to reap benefit by their Religion, but to look for the clean contrary, in re-

gard of fo important contrariety between it and the true Religion. Neverthelefs,

in as much as the errors of the moft feduced this way have been mixed with fome
truths, we are not to marvel, that although the one did turn to their endlefs wo and
confufion

,
yet the other had manjuiotable efjfe&s, as touching the affairs of this pre-

fent
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fent life. There were in thefe quarters of the World , Sixteen hundred years ago, c*f de Beit.

certain fpeculative Men, whofe Authority difpofed the whole Religion of thofe times. Oaii.hb.6.

By their means it became a received opinion, that the Souls of Men departing this life,

do flit out of one Body into fome other. Which opinion, though falfe, yet entwined

with a true, that the Souls of Men do never perifh, abated the fear of death in them

which were fo refolved, and gave them courage unto all adventures. The Romans

had a vain fuperftitious cuftom, in moll: of their enterprifes, to conjecture before hand

of the event, by certain tokens which they noted in Birds, orinthelntrailsof Beafts,

or by other the like frivolous Divinations. From whence notwithstanding as oft as

they could receive any fign, which they took to be favorable, it gave them fuch

hope , as if their gods had made them more then half a promife of profperous fuc-

cefs. Which many times was the greateft caufe that they did prevail , efpecially

being men of their own natural inclination , hopeful and ftrongly conceited , what-

foever they took in hand. But could their fond Superftition have furthered fo great

attempts , without the mixture of a true perfwauon -, concerning the unrentable

force of Divine Power f Upon the wilful violation of Oaths, execrable Blafphemies,

and like contempts, offered by Deriders of Religion, even unto falfe gods, fearful

tokens of Divine Revenge have been know to follow. Which occurrents the de-

vouter fort did take for manifeft Arguments , that the gods whom they worfbipped,

were of power to reward fuch as fought unto them , and would plague thofe that

feared them not. In this they erred. For (as the Wife man rightly noteth con- 2wifd.14.13*

ning fuch) it was not the power of them by whom they fware, but the vengeance

of them that finned, which punifhed the offences of the ungodly. It was their hurt

untruly to attribute fo great power unto falfe gods. Yet the right conceit which

they had, that to perjury vengeance is due, was not without good effect, as touching

the courfe of their lives , who feared the wilful violation of Oaths in that refpect.

And whereas we read fo many of them fo much commended, fome for their milde

and merciful difpofition, fome for their vertuous feverity, fome for integrity of life,

all thefe were the fruits of true and infallible principles delivered unto us in the Word
of God, as the Axioms of our Religion , which being imprinted by the God of

Nature in their hearts alfo, and taking better root in fome then in moft others,

grew, though not from, yet with and amidft the heaps of manifold repugnant Errors,

which Errors of corrupt Religion, had alfo their fuitable effects in the lives of flie

felf-fame parties. Without all controverfie, the purer and perfecter our Religion is,

the worthier effects it hath in them, who ftedfaftiy-^nd fincerely embrace it, in others

not. They that love the Religion which they profefs, may have failed in choice,

but yet they are fure to reap what benefit the fame is able to afford ; whereas the

beft and foundefl profeffed by them that bear it not the like affection., yieldeth them,

retaining it in that fort, no benefit. David was a Man after Gods own heart, fo

termed, becaufe his affection was hearty towards God. Beholding the like difpo-

fltion inj them which lived under him, it was his Prayer to Almighty God, o keep
t chf .»9.i?.

this for ever in the furfofe, and thoughts of the heart of this people. But when, after

that David had ended his days in peace, they who fucceeded him in place, for

the moft part followed him not in quality, when their Kings (fome few excepted)

to better their worldly eftate (as they thought) left their own, and their peoples ghoftly

condition uncared for, by woful experience they both did learn, Thattoforfake the

true God of Heaven, is to fall into all fuch evils upon the face of the earth, as men
either deftitute of Grace Divine, may commit, or unprotected from above, endure.

Seeing therefore it doth thus appear, that the fafety of all Eftates dependeth upon Re-
ligion , that Religion unfeignedly loved, perfecteth mens abilities unto all kindes of

vertuous Services in the Commonwealth 5 that mens defire in general is to hold no Re-
ligion, but the true

5 and that whatfoever good effects do grow out of their Religion,

who embrace inftead of the true, a falfe, the Roots thereof are certain fparks of the

Light of Truth , intermingled with the darknefs of Error 5 becaufe no Religion can

wholly and onely confiftof untruths, we have Reafon to think. That all true Vertues

are to honor true Religion as their Parent, and all well ordered Commonweals to love

her as their chiefeft flay,

a. They
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Themoftex- 2* They ofwhom God is altogether unapprehended, are but few in number, and
treamoppofite for grofnefs of wit fuch , that they hardly and fcarcely feem to hold the place of

on
tr

h\ff!aed Humane Being. Thefe we mould judge to be of all others moft miferable, but that

Atheifm. a wretcheder fort there are, on whom, whereas nature hath beftowed riper capacity,

their evil difpofition ferioufly goeth about therewith to apprehend God, 'as being not

God. Whereby it cometh to pafs, that of thefe two forts of men, both godlefs ;

the one having utterly no knowledge of God, the other ftudy how to perfwade them-

wiM a>». felves that there is no fuch thing to be known. The Fountain and Well-fpring of
Such things which Impiety, is a refolved purpofe of minde, to reap in this World, what fenfual

andVeTaf?
*y' P^1 or pleamre foever the World yieldeth, and not to be barred from any vvhatfoever

brcsui fhcir means available thereunto. And that this is the very radical caufe of their Atheifm,

"^ ^'
r

C

h
Cd ' no man ( I think) will doubt , which confidereth what pains they take to deftroy

Minded them, thofe principal Spurs and Motives unto all Vertue, the Creation of the World, the

'is? fi nwt* providence of God, theRefurre&ionof the Dead, thejoys.of theKingdomof Hea-

*w
VK

Arifl
ven5 and the endlefs pains of the wicked, yea, above all things, the Authority of the

Erhic. lib. 6. Scripture , becaufe on thefe Points it evermore beateth, and the Souls immortality,

«p. j, which granted, draweth eafily after it the reft, as a voluntary train. Is it not won-
derful, that bafe defires mould fo extinguifh in men the fenfe of their own excellency,

as to make them willing that their fouls mould be like to the fouls of beafts, mortal and
corruptible with their bodies-,till fome admirable or unufual accident happen (as it hath in

fome)towork the beginning of a better alteration in their mindes, difputation about
s&fan. verf. 9. the knowledge of God with fuch kinde ofperfons commonly prevaileth little. For how

awav The?/ frould the brightnefs of Wifdom mine , wher^ the windows ofthe foul are of very tet

minde, and purpofe clofed t True Religion hath many things in it, the only mention whereof galletn -

«ft down an(j troubleth their mindes. Being therefore loth, that enquiry into fuch matters mould

th«
r
the"' breed a perfwafion in the end contrary unto that they embrace, it is their endeavor to

might not fee banrfh, as much as in them lyethj quiteand clean from their cogitation whatfoever may

remember iuft
found that way. But it cometh many times to pafs (which is their torment) that the

Judgment*, thing they fhundoth follow them$ truth, as it were, even obtruding it felf into their

knowledge, and not permitting them to be fo ignorant as they would be. Whereupon,
inafmuch as the nature of man is unwilling to continue doing that wherein it fhallal-

waies condemn it felfe, theycontinuing ftill obftinate, to follow the courfe which they

have begun , are driven to devife all the fhifts that wit can invent for the fmothering of

this light , all that may but with anythe leaft Ihewof poffibility ftay their mindes from
Hacert (am- thinking that true, which they heartily wifli were falfe , but cannot think it fo, without

k'sMofcere fomefcruple and fear of the contrary. Now becaufe that judicious learning, for which
quern ignora. we commend moft worthily the ancient Sages of the World, doth not in this cafe [&vq

'c

n0
d
P
id

fi

'i

r^e turn» l ê trencnermates ( f°r fuch tnem°ft °ftnem he ) frame to themfelves a way
vani't. more pleafant, a new method they have of turning things that are ferious into mockerie,

* p«t.3.2. an Art of Contradiction by way offcorn, a learning wherewith we were longfithence
Judc, verf. 18. forewarned, that the miferable times whereinto we are fallen fhould abound. This they

ftudy, this they pradtife, this they grace with a wanton fuperfluity of wit, too much in-

fulting over the patience of more vertuoufly difpofed mindes. For towards thefe fo for-

lorn creatures we are ( it muft be confeft ) too patient. In zeal to the glory of God, Baby-
DaB.5. 2$. im natn exceeded Sion, We want that decree ofNebuchodonofor, the fury ofthis wick-

ed brood hath the reins too much at liberty, their tongues walk at large, the fpit-venom
oftheir poifoned hearts breaketh out to the annoyance ofothers, what their untamed luft

fuggefteth, the fame their licentious mouths do every where fet abroach. With our con-

tentions their irreligious humor alfo is much ftrengthned. Nothing pleafeth them bet-

ter, than thefe manifold oppofitions about the Matter of Religion, as well for that

they have hereby the more opportunity to learn on one fide how another may be op-

pugned, andfo to weaken the credit of all unto themfelves 5 as alfo becaufe by this

not purfuit of lower controverfies amongft men profefling Religion, and agreeing in

the principal foundations thereof, they conceive hope that about the higher principles.

themfelves time will caufe altercation to grow. For which purpofe, when they fee

occafion, they ftick not fometime in other mens perfons
,

yea , fomenme without

any vizard at all, directly to try, what the moft religious are able to fay in defence

of the higheft points > whereupon all Religion dependeth. Now for the moft pare

it
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it fo falleth out, touching things which generally are received, that although in them-

felves they be moft certain ^ yet becaufe men prefume them granted of all, we are

hardlieft able to bring fuch proof of their certainty as mayfatisfie gain-fayers, when
fuddenly andbefides expectation they require the fame at our hands. Which impre-

paration and unreadinefs when they finde in us, they turn it to the foothing up of

themfelves in that curfed fanfie, whereby they would fain believe that the hearty de-

votion of fuch as indeed fear God, is nothing elfe but a kinde of harmlefs error, bred

and confirmed in them by the Heights of wifer men. For a politick ufeof Religion

they fee there is
5
and by it they would alfo gather that Religion it felf is ameer po-

litick device, forged purpofely to ferve for that ufe. Men fearing God, are thereby a

great deal more effectually, then by Pofitive Laws, reftrained from doing evil •, in as

much as thofe Laws have no farther power then over our outward a&ions onely, where-

as unto mens inward cogitations, unto the privy intents and motions of their hearts, Vos ~tlcr*

Religion ferveth for a bridle. What more lavage, wilde, and cruel then Man, if he
Jj s

™
a puct

u

no*

fee himfelf able either by fraud to over-teach, or by power to over-bear the Laws & cogitare^

whereuntohefliouldhefuDJe&? Wherefore in fo great boldnefs to offend, itbehoveth
vos

C

confdos
that the World fhould be held in aw, not by a vain furmife, but a trueapprehenfionof timetis, noi

fomewhat, which no man may think himfelf able to withftand. This is the politick jjjMn<*"fi*

ufe of Religion. In which refpeft, there are of thefe wife malignants, fome who have (jne qua eflfe

*

vouchfafed it their marvellous favorable countenance and fpeech, very gravely affirm- no? foflumui.

ing, That Religion honored, addeth greamefs 5 and contemned, bringeth ruine unto o'^
Fel ' m

Commonweals: That Princes and States which will continue, are above all things to Summum

Uphold the reverend regard of Religion, and to provide for the fame, by all means, in
n

-

2

^
iu
n
reg"

the making of their Laws. But when they fhould define what means are beft for that b aperrostu-

pu rpofe, behold, they extol the wifdom of Paganifm, they give it out asamyftical mulrm, & re-

precept of great importance, that Princes, and fuch as are under them in moft autho- ^c^&^ll
lity or credit with the people,, fhould take all occafions of rare events, and from what Sapien. lib!?,

caufe foever the fame do proceed, yet wreft them to the ffrengthning of their Re-
ligion, and not make it nice for fo good a £urpofe to ufe, if need be, plain forgeries.

Thus while they ftudy to bring to pals, that Religion may feem but a matter

made, they lofe themfelves in the Very maze of their own difcourfes, as if Reafon

did even purpofely forfakethem, who of purpofe forfakeGod, the Author thereof:

For furely, a ftrange kinde of madnefs it is , that thofe men, who though they be

void of Piety
j

yet, becaufe they have wit, cannot chufe but know, that treachery,

guile, and deceit, are things which may for a while, but do not ufe long to go un-

eipied^ fhould teach> that the greateft honor to a State, is perpetuity •, and grant,

that alterations in the Service of God, for that they impair the credit of Religion

,

are therefore perilous in Commonweals , which have no continuance longer then

Relig on hath all reverence done unto it, and withal acknowledge (for fo they do)

that when people began to efpie the falfhood of Oracles , whereupon all Gentilifm

was built > their hearts were utterly averted from it t, and notwithstanding Coun-

fel , Princes, in fober earneft , for the ffrengthning of their States, to maintain Re-

ligion , and for the maintenance of Religion, not to make choice of that which is

true, but to authorife that they make choice of, by thofe falfe and fraudulent

means, which in the end, muft needs overthrow it. Such are thecounfels of men
godlefs, when they would fhew themfelves politick devifers, able to create God in

Man by art.

3. Wherefore to let go this execrable crew, and to come to extremities on the of SuperflitU

contrary hand, two affections there are, the forces whereof, as they bear the greater or ^"'
*n

t
],^'of

leffer fway in mans heart, frame accordingly to the ftamp and character of his Religion, ej.her mif-

the one Zeal, the other Fear. Zeal, unlets it be rightly guided, when itendeavoreth g JlJ
C(1 z eaI

.

moft bufil'y to pleafe God, forceth upon him thofe unfeafonable offices which pleafe {^/"f^Wne
him not. For which caufe, if they who this way fwerve, be compared with fuch fin- glory,

cere, found, and difcreet, as Abraham was in Matter of Religion*, theferviceof the

one, is like unto flattery-, the other, like the faithful fedulityof friendfhip. Zeal, ex- 2 chron.2

cept it be ordered aright, when it bendeth it felf unto conflict with all things, either in
f{^.

amt y

deed, or but imagined to be oppofite unto Religion, ufeth the Razor many times with

fuch eagemefs, that the very lite of Religion it felf is thereby hazarded, through hatr&l

of
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of Tares, the Corn in the Field of God is plucked up. So that, Zeal needeth both ways

a fober guide^ Fear, on the other fide, if it have not the light of true underftanding

concerning God, wherewith to be moderated, breedeth likewife Superftition. It is

therefore dangerous, that in things Divine, we mould work too much upon the fpur,

either of zeal or fear. Fear is a good Solicitor to Devotion. Howbeit, fith fear in

this kinde doth grow from an apprehenfion;;pf Deity endued with irrefiftable power

to hurt, and is of all affections (anger excepted) the unapteft to admit any conference

wiH.17.11. withReafon^ for which caufe the Wife man doth fay of Fear, that it is a betrayer of

the forces of reafonable underftanding 3 therefore, except men know beforehand what

manner of fervicepleafeth God, while they are fearful, they try all things which fancy

offereth . Many there are who never think on God, but when they are in extremity of

fear 5 and then becaufe, what to think, or what to do, they are uncertain., perplexity

not fuffering them to be idle, they think and do, asitwereinaphrenfie, they know
not what. Superftition neither knoweth the right kinde, nor obferveth the due mea-

fure of actions belonging to the Service of God, but is always joyned with a wrong

opinion touching things Divine. Superftition is, when things are either abhorred or ob-

ferved, with a zealous or fearful, but erroneous relation to God. By means whereof,

the fuperftitious do fometimes ferve, though the true God, yet with needlefs offices,

and defraud him of duties neceflary$ fometime load others then him with fuch honors as

properly are his. The one, their over fight who mifs in the choice of that wherewith

they are affe&ed 3 the other, theirs who fail in the'election of him towards whom they

fhew their devotion; This, the crime of Idolatry

i

5
that, the fault of voluntary, either

r

nicenefs or fuperfluity in Religion. The Chriftian World it felf being divided into

two grand parts, it appeareth by the general view of both, that with Matter of Herefie

the Weft h*ath been often and much troubled 5 but the Eaft part never quiet, till the

deluge of mifery, wherein now they are, overwhelmed them. The chiefeft caufe where-

of doth feem to have lien in the reftlefs wits of the Grecians, evermore proud of their

own curious and .fubtile inventions 5 which when at any time they had contrived 3 the

great facility of their Language ferved them* readily to make all things fair and plaufi-

ble to mens underftanding. Thofe grand Heretical Impieties therefore, which moft

highly and immediately touched God, and the glorious Trinity, were all in a manner
the Monfters of the Eaft. The Weft bred fewer a great deal, and thofe commonly of

a lower nature, fuch as more nearly and direetiy concerned rather men then God, the

Latines being always to capital Herefies lefs inclined, yet unto grofs Superftition more.
Mark 7.5. Superftition^ fuch as that of the Pharifees was, by.whom Divine things indeed were

lefs, becaufe other things were more divinely efteemed of, then Reafon would 3 the

Superftition that rifeth voluntarily, and by degrees, which are hardly difcerned, min-

gling it felf with the Rites, even of very Divine Service, done to the onely true God,
muft be confidered of, as a creeping and incroaching evil 5. an evil, the firft beginnings

whereof are commonly harmlefs, fo thatit.proveth onelyxhen to be an evil,.when fome
farther accident doth grow unto it, or it felf come unto farther growth. For in the

Church of Gpd, fometimes it cometh to pafs, as in over-battle grounds, the fertile

difpofition whereof is good
5 yet becaufe it exceedeth due proportion, it bringeth-

forth abundantly, through too much ranknefs, things lefs profitable 5
. whereby, that 3

which principally it fhould yield, being either prevented ;in place, or defrauded of nou--

riihment, faileth. This (if fo large a difcourfe were neceffary) might be exemplified-

even by heaps of Rites and Cuftoms , now fuperftitious in the greateft part of the-

Chriftian World 5 which in their firft original beginnings*, when the ftrength of vertuous,

devout , or charitable affection bloomed them, no man could juftly have condemned
as evil.

°/ s

he

erftiil-'
4* ^ut now ôever Superftition doth grow 3 that wherein unfounder times have

on in Gods'

1

' ^one amifs, the better ages enfuing muft rectifie as they may. I now come therefore-

Church, and to thofe accufations brought againft us by Pretenders of Reformation, the firft in the

thequS ran
.

k wn«eof
5

is fuch, That if fo be the Church of England did at this day, therewith

*f EhisBook. as juftly defervetobe touched as they in thiscaufe have imagined it doth 3 rather would
I exhort all forts to feek pardon, even with tears, at the hands of God, then meditate
words of defence for our doings, to the end, that men might think favorably of them.
£or as the cafe of this World, efpecially now, doth ftand, what other, flay or fuccor

- have
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have we to lean unto , faving the teftimony of our Confcience , and the comfort

we take in this, that we ferve the living God (as near as our Wits can reach unto
the knowledge thereof) even according to his own will, and -do therefore truft,

that his mercy fhall be our fafeguard againft thofe enraged Powers abroad , which
principally in that refpect are become our Enemies i But , fith no man can do ill

with a good Confcience, the confolanon which we herein feem to finde, is but a
meer deceitful pleafing of our felves in errour , which at the length mull; needs turn

to our greater grief, if that which we do to pleafe God moll: , be for the manifold de-

fects thereof offenfive unto him. For fo it is judged , our Prayers, our Sacraments,

our Fails , our Times and Places of Publick meeting together for the worfhip and
fervice of God •, our Marriages , our Burials , our Functions , Ele&ions, and Ordina-

tions Ecclefiaftical , almoft whatfoever we do in the exercife of our Religion accord-

ing to Laws for that purpofe eftablifhed , all things are fome way or other thought

faulty , all things ftained with Superftition. Now, although it may be the wifer fort of

men are not greatly moved hereat , considering how fubject the very beft things

have been always unto cavil , when Wits pofTeffed either with difdainor diflike there-

of, have fet them up as their mark to fhoot at : fafe notwithstanding it were not,

therefore to neglect the danger which from hence may grow, andthatefpecially in

regard of them, who defiring to ferve God as they ought, but being not fo skilful

as in every point to unwinde themfelves where the fnares ofglofing fpeech do lye to

intangle them , are in minde not a little troubled, when they hear fo bitter inve-

ftives againft that which this Church hath taught them to reverence as holy , to ap-

prove as lawful, and to obferve as behoveful, for the exercife of Chriftian duty. It

leemeth therefore, at leaft for their fakes, very meet, that fuch as blame us in this be-

half, be directly anfwered , and they which follow us, informed plainly 'in the

Reafons of that we do. On both fides , the end intended between us , is to

have Laws and Ordinances , fuch as may rightly ferve to abolifh Superftition , and

to eftablifh the fervice of God with all things thereunto appertaining , in fome
perfect form. There is an inward (a) reafonable, and there is a (£)folemn out- a Rom.

ward ferviceable Worfhip, belonging unto God. Ofthe former kindeareall manner of b Luke *• 2**

vertuous Duties, that each man in reafon and confcience to God-ward oweth.

Solemn and ferviceable Worfhip we name for Diftinction fake, whatfoever belong-

eth to the Church or Publick Society of God by way of External adorati-

on. It is the later of thefe two , whereupon our prefent queftion groweth. A-
gain, this later being ordered, partly, and as touching. Principal matters, by
none but Precepts Divine only -, partly , and as concerning things of inferiour re-

gard , by Ordinances as well Human as Divine , about the fubftance of Religion

,

wherein Gods only Law muftbekept, there is here no controverfie : the Crimenow
intended againft us is, that our Laws have not ordered thofe inferiour things as

behoveth , and that our Cuftoms are either Superftitious, or otherwife amifs, whether

we refpect the exercife ofPublick duties in Religion , or the Functions ofPerfons autho-

rifed thereunto.

5. It is with Teachers of Mathematical Sciences ufual , for us in this prefent que- Four general

ftion neceffary, to lay down firft certain reafonable demands, which in moft Particulars
ProPofit

.

ion s

following are to ferve as Principles whereby to work , and therefore muft be before- tHK which

hand confidered. The men whom we labour to inform in the truth, perceive that fo m,y reafin -

to proceed is requifite. For to this end they alfo propofe , touching Cuftoms and 'acono:".-^
Rites indifferent, their general Axioms,fome of themfubject unto juft Exceptions,and, ingmarccrs of

as we think, more meet by them tobe farther confidered, thanafTented uncobyus °? wllt*

As that , In outward things belonging to the Service ofGod, Reformedchurches ought exercife of

by all means to jbun conformity with the Church of Rome ; that, The fir(I Reformed rri>eReiigion._

fkeuld he a Pattern whereunto all that come after , ought to conform themfelves ; that
, a Rule no'c

Sound Religion may not ufe the things , which heingnot commandedof God, have been ei- ufe nor ra-

ther devifed or abufed unto Superftition. Thefe and the reft of the fame confort we f
?
n
?
ble

^°
i

have in theBook going before examined. Other Canons they alledge, and Rules not

unworthy of approbation
5 as , That in all fuch things the glory of God^ andthe edi-

fication or gbo(lly good of his People muji be [ought
5

that nothing fhould be undecently

§r morderly done. But forafmuch as all the difficulty is, in difcerning what things do

y glorifie
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glorifie God, and edifie his Church, what not i when we fhould think them decent

and fit , when otherwife : becaufe thefe Rules being too general, come not near enough

unto the matter which we have in hand ; and the former Principles being nearer the

purpofe, are too far from Truth; we muft propofe unto all men certain Petitions inci-

dent and very material in Caufes of this nature, fuch as no man ofmoderate judgment

hath caufe to think unjuft or unreafonable.

TiieF'rflPro- 6. The firft thing therefore which is of.force to caufe Approbation with good
pofitinn, confcience towards fuch Cuftotns or Rites, as publickly are eftablifhed, is, when

judgment , there arifeth from the due confideration of thofe Cuftoms and Rites in themfelves ap-

whacthings parent reafon, although not alwayes to prove them better than any other that might

enrituhe

111
' poflibly be devifed , (for who did ever require this in man's Ordinances i ) yet com-

outward pub- petent to fhew their conveniency and fitnefs , in regard of the ufe for which they
lickordering fhould ferve. Now touching the nature of religious Services, and the manner of their

fairs.

L
' due performance , thus much generally we know to be moft clear , that whereas the

greatnefs and dignity of all manner ofActions is meafured by the worthinefs of the

Subject from which they proceed , and ofthe Object whereabout they are converfant.,

we muft of neceflity in both refpe&s acknowledge , that this prefent World affordeth

not any thing comparable unto the publick Duties of Religion. For if the beft

things have the perfecleft and beft operations; it will follow, that feeing Man is the

worthieft Creature upon earth , and every Society of Men more wo, thy than any

Man-, and of Societies tha^ moft excellent which we call the Church-, there can be

x in this World no work performed equal to the exercife of true Religion, the proper

operation ofthe Church ol God. Again , forafmuch as Religion worketh upon him,

who in Majefty and Power is infinite , as we ought we account not ofit , unlefs we
John 4 . 24. efteem it. even according to that very height of Excellency which our hearts

rchron'ao. c°nceive
3

when Divine fublimity it felf is rightly confidered. In the powers
7

and

17- faculties of our Souls God requireth the uttermoft which our unfeigned affection

towards him is able to yield : So that if we affed him not farr above and before

all things, our Religion hath not that inward perfedion which it mould have, nei-

ther do we indeed worfhip him as our God. That which inwardly each man mould
be, the Church outwardly ought to teftifie. And therefore the Duties ofour Reli-

gion which are feen , muft be fuch as that affection which is unfeen ought to be.

Signs muft referable the Things they fignifie. IfReligion bear the greateft fway in

our Hearts , our outward religious Duties muft fhew it as farr as the Church hath out-

ward Ability. Duties of Religion, performed by whole Societies ofmen, ought to

2Chron. 2.5. have in them, according to our power , a fenfible Excellency , correfpondent to the.

Majefty of Him whom we worfhip. Yea, then are the publick Duties of Religion beft

'EnKAma, ^ ordered, when the Militant Church doth refemble by fenfible means , as it may in

flj-f^Gtr?
fucn ca ês > tnat hidden Dignity and Glory wherewith the Church Triumphant in

ma.-sfe.TJx Heaven is beautified. Howbeit, even as the very heat of the Sun it felf, which is

ks^yx-ftJcov. the iife f the whole World , was to the people of God in the Defert a grievous an-
v

DominUn noyance, for eafe whereof his extraordinary Providence ordained a Cloudy Pillar

Eccicfiaen;
^ to oveivfhadow them : So things ofgeneral ufe and benefit (for in this world, What

'eft^raacoCce-
*s ^° Per^5 that no Inconvenience doth ever follow it < ) may by fome accident be

]<ftium, Am. incommodious to a few. In which cafe, for fuch private Evils > remedies there are
brof. de in- f like condition , though publick Ordinances wherein the Common good is re-»

Fade in ierris
fpe&ed , be not ftirred. Let our firft Demand be therefore , That in the Exter-

opera cceio- nal Form of Religion fuch things as are apparently , or can be fufficiently proved™
p
™]

S

£°rt
effectual and generally fit to fet forward Godlinefs, either as betokening the great-

Jib. 6. nefs of God , or as befeeming the Dignity of Religion , or as concurring with

Celeftial Impreflions in the mindes of men , may be reverently thought of 5 fome
few, rare, cafual

?
and tollerable, or otherwife curable Inconveniences notwithstan-

ding.

The Second 7. Neither may we in this Cafe lightly efteem what hath been allowed as fit in
Proyofition. the judgment of Antiquity , and by the long continued pra&ife of the whole Churchj

from which unneceffanly to fwerve, Experience never as yet hath found it fafe. For
Wifdom's fake we reverence them no lefs that are young , or not much lefs , then if

'they were ft'ricken in years. And Therefore of fuch it is rightly faid
} That theripe-

nefs
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nefs of Underftanding is £r<ry Hair, and their'Vertues old Age. But becaufe Wif- wifdom 4.$.

dom and Youth arefeklom joyned in one, and the ordinary courfe of tJie World
is more according to fob's Obfervation, who giveth men advice to feek Wifdom

job!o 12i

amongfi the Ant-lent , and in the length of Dayes Underftanding; therefore if" the

Comparifon do ftand between Man and Man, which (hall hearken unto other, nth
the Aged for the moft part are beft experienced , kaft fubject to ram and unadvifed

Paffions ; it hath been ever judged reafonable , That theirSentence in matter of Coun-
fel mould be better trufted, and more relyed upon than other mens. Thegood-
nefs of God having hummed men with two chief Inftruments, both neceffary for

this life , Hands to execute, and a Mind to devife great tilings 5 . the one is not profi-

table longer than the vigour of Youth doth ftrengthen it; nor the other greatly, till

Age and Experience have brought it to Perfection. In whom therefore Time hath not

perfected Knowledge, fuch muft be contented to follow them in whom it hath. For

this Caufe none is more attentively heard, than they whofe Speeches are, as Davids .

were , / have been Toung , and now am Old , much I have feen and obferved in the

World. Sharp and fubtile difcourfes of Wit procure many times very great ap-

plaufe; but beuig laid in the Ballance with that which the habit of found Experience

plainly delivereth, they are over-weighed. God may endue Men extraordinarily

with Underftanding as it plea#th him : But let no Manprefuming thereupon neg-

lect the Inftructions, or defp'ife the Ordinances of his Elders, fith he, whofe gift Wif-
dom is, hath faid, Ask thy Father, and he will fhew thee; thine Antients , and they Dcut. 32.7;

fl)all tell thee. It is therefore the Voyce both of God and Nature , not ofLearning

only, that, efpecially in matters of Action and Policy, The [ententes and judge- Ar jfl. Eth.<?.

ments of Men experienced, aged and wife, yea though theyjpeak without anyproofor de- cap. ii.,

?»onftration , are no lefs to be hearknedunto , than as being Demonflrations in themfelve's,

becaufe fuch Mens long obfervation is as anEye, wherewith they prefently and plainly

behold thofe Principles which fway over all Affions. Whereby we are taught both

the Caufe wherefore Wife-mens Judgments mould be credited , and the Mean how
to ufe their Judgments to the increafe of. our own Wifdom. That which fhew-

eth them to be Wife , is , the gathering of Principles out of theirown particular Ex-

periments. And the framing of our particular Experiments according to the Ruk
of their Principles , mall make us fuch as they are. If therefore , even at the firft,'

fo great account mould be made of Wife mens Counfels touching things that are

Publickly ! done 5 as time mail add thereunto continuance and approbation of fuc-

ceeding Ages , their Credit and Authority muft needs be greater. They which do no-

thing but that which men ofAccount did before them, are, although they do amifs, yec a n
?h'

Tp'^
the lefs faulty , becaufe they are not the Authors of harm. And doing well, their ^f/'^i.
Actions are freed from prejudice and novelty. To the beft andwifeft, while they Phiio.

,

live , the World is continually a froward Oppofite, a curious Obferver of their Defects
n*m

J\o^'
and Imperfections-, their Vermes, it afterwards as much admireth. And for this caufe T&™>fy*w
many times that which moft deferveth approbation , would hardly be able to finde 5%> sy°5f-

favour , if they which propofe it, were not content toprofefs themfelves therein &?&££.
Scholars and Followers of the Antients. For the World will not endure to hear that ™ *; ttoW-

we are wifer than any have been which went before. In which cqnfideration there ^cox^n..
is caufe why we mould be flow and unwilling to change, without very urgent ne- ^T°x-

ceffity, the antient Ordinances, Rites, and long approved Cuftoms of our vGJw>*«f\*°*t'

nerable Predeceffors. The love ofthings Antient doth argue (£) ftayednefs; but levity T
"
5mS«-

and want of Experience maketh apt unto Innovations. That which Wifdom did bflSr^ari?

firft begin, and hath been with Good men long continued, ehallengeth allowance ^''s
fff^r

of them that fucceed, although it plead for it felf nothing. That which is new, if JaJJETw-
it promife not much, doth fear Condemnation before Tryal; till Tryal, no man doth &?*in™70»

acquit or truft it, what good foever it pretend and promife. So that in this kinde,
JjJgJ,!?"

there are few things known to be Good , till fuch time as they grow to be Antient. T^jliav/

The vain pretence of thofe glorious Names , where they could not be with any truth, y

^:flf^
neither in reafon ought to have been fo much alledged, hath wrought fuch a prejudice 554f «L

againft them in the mindes of the Common fort , as ifthey had utterly no force at all; >f^f'A£*
whereas ( efpecially for thefe Obfervances which concern our prefent Queftion ) An-

spirit.' Sank.

tiquity , Cuftom , and Confent in the Church of God , making with that which tag. 7.

Y 2 Law
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o <Av.Vuk& Law doth eftablifn , are themfelves moft fufficienc reafons to uphold the fame, unlefs
•ns-svmjin- £-ome notable publick inconvenience inforce the contrary. For a fmall thino- in the

ysw. Aiift. eye of Law is as nothing. We are therefore bold to make our lecond Petition this,

M'iicfnu'l'ia
9 ' ^at in things, the fitnefs whereof is not of it felfapparent , nor eafie to be made

fere 'ratio hs- fnfficiently manifeft unto all, yet the Judgment of Antiquity concurring with that
bcrifoict vvhich is received, may induce them to think it not unfit,who are not able to alledge

juj'jnKb. any known weighty Inconvenience which it hath , or to take any ftrong Exception
exig cip.io. againftit.

The Third 8. AH tnings cannot be of antient continuance , which are expedient and need-

rropofkion. ful for the ordering of Spiritual Affairs : but the Church being a Body which dieth

not j hath always power, as occafion requireth, no lefs to ordain that which never

was, than to ratifie what hath been before. To prefcribe the Order ofdoing in all

'h w i$m- Things , is a peculiar Prerogative which Wisdom hath, as a Queen or foveraign Com-

«%*i"s«fl&-~ mandrefs over other Vertues. This in every feveral Man's Actions ofCommon Life

%\ T/flHoi. appertaineth unto Mora.ll ; in Publick and Politick fecular Affairs unto CivilWifdom.
sT.iio.pag.35.

in j[ike manner, to devife any certain Form for the outward Adminiftration ofPub-

lick Duties in the Service ofGod , or Things belonging thereunto , and to find out the

moft convenient for that ufe, is a point of Wifdom Ecclefiaflical. It is not for a

Man, which doth know, or fhould know what Order i£, and what Peaceable Govern-
r.c. lib. 3. ment requireth, to ask, why we fhould hang our judgment uponthe Churches Sleeve^
pag ' 1 7

!

*
. and, why in Matters ofOrder, were than in Matters of Doffrine. The Church hath Autho-

rity to Eftablifh That for an Order at one time , which at another time it may Aboli/h,

and in both do* well: But, That which in Doctrine the Church dothnow deliver right-

ly as a Truth, no Man will fay that it may hereafter recall, and as rightly avouch the

contrary. Laws touching Matter of Order are changeable , by the Power of the

Church- Articles concerning Doctrine, not fo. We read often in the Writings of

Catholick and Holy men touching Matters of Doctrine , This we believe', This wehold,

This the Prophets andEvangelifis have declared, This the Apofles have delivered, This

Martyrs hnve fealed with their Blood, and confeffed in the midflof Torments , to This

We cleave} as to the Anchor of Our Souls -, againfl This, though an Angelfrom Heaven
fhould Preach unto us , We would not believe. But, did we ever in any of Them read

touching Matters ofmere Comelinefs, Order, and Decency, neither Commanded nor

Prohibited by any Prophet, any Evangelift, any Apoftle, Although the church

wherein we live do ordain them to be kept, although they be neverfo generally obfervedy
though all the Churches in the Worldfhould Command them , though Angels from Hea-

I
ven fhould require our Subjection thereunto, I would hold him accurfed that doth obey ?

Be it in Matter of the' one kind or of the other, what Scripture doth plainly deli-

1 ver j to that the Firft place both of Credit and Obedience is due-, The Nextwhereunto
is, whatfoever any Man can neceflarily conclude by Force ofReafon

;
'After Thefe,the

3 Voyce of the Church fucceedeth. That which the Church by her Ecclefiaftical Au-
thority fhall probably think and define to be True or Good, muft incongruity ofRea-
fon over-rule all other InferiourJudgements whatfoever. To them which ask , Why
we thus hang our Judgment on the Churches Sleeve, Ianfwerwith 1W*«Mw, Becaufe

tt EccicC 4, 9. (a) Two are better than One. Tea Simply ( faith (b) Bafil) andliniverfally, whether it be
* e

g

fi

c"

B
o^

8
' *n Works of Nature, or of Voluntary Choice andCounfel, Ifee not any thing done as it

' contra.rurpis fhould be , if it be wrought by an Agent fmgling it felffrom Conforts,. TheJews have
eft omnis pars a Sentence of good advice, (V) Take not upon Thee to be a^fudge alone , there is nofole .

noncongru- "}u^ge &ut One only', Say not to Others , Receive my Sentence, when their Authority is

ens; above thine. The bare confent of the whole Church mould it felf in Thefe things

c,fp'.

!

i^t

d
"' ft°P tneir Mouths, who living under it, dare prefume to bark againft it. There is ( faith

d CaiTian dc {d) Caffianus ) no Place ofAudience leftfor them , by whom obedience is notyielded to that
incam. 1, 2. which all have agreed upon. Might we not think it more than wonderful, that Na-

ture fhould in all Communities appoint a Predominant Judgment to fway and over-
rule in fo marry things or that God himfelf fhould allow fo much Authority and
Power unto every Poor Family, for the ordering ofAll which are in it; and the City
of the Living God, which is his Church, be able neither to Command, nor yet to

' Forbid any thing , which the Meaneftfliall in that refpect, and for her fole Authorities

fake be bound to obey? We cannot hide or difiemble that Evil, the grievous incon-

venience
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venience whereof we feel. Our diflike of them , by whom too much hererofore

hath been attributed unto the Church, is grown to an Error on the contrary hand;

fo that now from the Church of God too much is derogated. By which removal of

one Extremity with another , the World feeking to procure a Remedy, hath purchafed

ameer Exchange of the Evil which before was felt. Suppofewe, that the Sacred

Word of God can at their hands receive due honour, by whofe Incitement the Holy
Ordinances of the Church endure every where open contempt i No, it is not pofllble

thev- mould obferve as they ought the One, who from the Otherjyithdraw unnecef-

farily" their Own, or their Brethrens Obedience. Surely theChurchofGodinthis

Bufinefs is neither of Capacity, Itruft, fo weak-, nor founftrengthened, Iknow, with

Authority from Above>but that her Laws may exad: Obedience at the hands ofher own
Children, and injoynGahvfayers filence, giving them roundly to underftand , That

where our Duty is Submiflion, weak Oppofitions betoken Pride. We therefore crave,

Thirdly, to have it granted , That where neither the Evidence of any Law Divine, nor

the Strength of any Invincible Argument otherwife found out by the Light of Reafon,

nor any Notable Publick Inconvenience doth make againft that which our own Laws
Ecclefiaftical have, although but Newly inftituted, for the Ordering of thefe Affairs,

the very Authority of the Church it felf, at the leaft irifuch Cafes , may give fo much
Credit to her own Laws , as to make their Sentence touching Fitnefs and Conveni-

ency ,* weightier than any bare or naked Conceit to the contrary $ efpecially in them, *

who can owe no lefs than Childe-like obedience to her that hath more than Motherly

Power. The Fourth

9. There are Antient Ordinances , Laws (which on all fides are allowed to be f°

Juft and Good , yea Divine and Apoftolick Conftitutions) which the Church, it may
be, doth not always keep, nor always juftly deferve blame in that refpeel:. Form
Evils that cannot "be removed . without the manifeft danger of Greater to fucceed in

their rooms-, Wifdom ( of neceflity ) maft give place to. Neceflity. All it can do

in thofe Cafes, is, todevife, how that, which muft be endured , may be mitigated,

and the Inconveniences thereof countervailed as neer as may be
5

that when the

Beft things are not poflible , the beft may be made of T hofe that are. Nature, than

which there is nothing more conftant, nothing more uniform in all her ways, doth Numb.22.28.

notwithstanding ftay her Hand, yea, and change her Courfe , when That, whichGod
by Creation did command, he doth at any time by Necefllty countermand. It hath

therefore pteafed himfelf fometime to unloofe the very Tongues even of Dumb
Creatures , and to teach them to pleadThis in their Own Defence, left the Cruelty of

Man mould perfift to afflidl them for not keeping their wonted Courfe, whenfome
invincible Impediment hath hindred. If we leave Nature, and look into Art , the

Work-man hath in his Heart a Purpofe , he carrieth in mind the whole Form which his

Work mould have b
there wanteth not him Skill and Defire to bring his Labour to

the beft effed:,only the Matter which he hath to work on is unframable. This Necefllty

excufeth him-, fo that nothing is derogated from his Credit, although much of his

Work's perfe&ion be found wanting. Touching Actions ofCommon Life, there is not

any Defence more favourably heard than theirs , who alledge fincerely for themfelves.

That they did as Necefllty conftrained them. For when the Mind is rightly ordered

and affecled as it mould be , in cafe fome external Impediment crofting well-advifed

Defires, fball potently draw Men"tO leave what they principally wifh, anckotake a

Courfe which they would not, iftheir Choyce were free; whatNeceflityforceth Men Ne
.

ce(r,ca5 >

unto, the fame in This Cafe ,it maintained! , as long as nothing is committed fim- gi t,dcfcndir.

ply in it felf evil, nothing abfolutely finful or wicked, nothing repugnant to that Sencc.Con-

Immutable Law , whereby, whatsoever is condemned as Evil , can never any way be
crov ' 1

'
'*

made Good. The cafting away ofThings profitable for the fuftenanceofMans Life,

is an unthankful Abufe of the Fruits of God's good Providence towards Mankind. Afls27.3?.

Which Confideration , for all that , did not hinder Saint Paul from throwing Corn into

the Sea, when care of faving Mens Lives made it neceffary , to loofe thatwhich elfe

had been better faved. Neither was this to do Evil, to the, end that Good might come
t>f it-, For of Two fuch Evils,being not both evkable,the choyce of the Lefs is not Evil.

And Evils muft be in our conftruclions judged inevitable, if there be no apparent or-

dinary way to avoid then^ Becaufe, where Counfel and Advice bear rule, ofGod's ex-

traordinary
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tradrdinary Power , without extraordinary Warrant, we cannot prefume. In Civil Af-

fairs , to declare what fway Necellity hath ever been accuftomed to bear , were labour

infinite. The Laws of all States and Kingdoms in the World havefcarcely ofany thing

more common ufe : Should then only the Church fliew it felfinhuman and ftern, ab-

folutely urging a rigorous obfervation of Spiritual Ordinances, without relaxation or

exception, what Necellity ibever happen f We know the contrary Pradife to have

Luke 6. 4. been commended by him , upon the warrant ofwhofeJudgement the Church, raoft of

all delighted withjnerciful and moderate courfes,' doth the oftnercondefcend unto like

equity, permitting in cafes of Neceflity that, which otherwife it difalloweth and forbid-

deth. Cafes ofNecellity being fometime but urgent, fometime extream, theconfide-

Caufa_necefli- ration of Publick Utility is with very good advice judged at theleaft equivalent with the

lis ^ulpa-
a
" ea^er kinde of Neceflity. Now that which caufeth numbers to ftorm againft fome ne-

ranmrinju- ceffary tolerations, which they (liould rather let pafs with filence, considering that in

*d c

A
ur

P
fu"e-'

P htv j as vve^ Ecclefiaftical as Civil, there are and will be always Evils, which no art of

n'u.i's.de Reb." man can cure , breaches and leaks moe than man's wit hath hand s to flop ; that which
Ecckf. non maketh odious unto them many tilings, wherein notwithstanding the truth is, that veiy

juft regard hath been had ofthe Publick good 5 that which in a great part ofthe weigh-

tieft Caufes belonging to this prefent Controverfie, hathinfnared the Judgments both

of fundry good , and of fome well learned'men , is the manifeft truth of certain general

•Principles, whereupon the Ordinances that ferve for ufual pra&ifein the Church of
God are grounded. Which Principles men knowing to be moft found, and that rhe or-

dinary practife accordingly framed is good, whatfoever is over and befides that ordina-

ry , the fame they judge repugnant to thofe true Principles. The caufe of which Error

is Ignorance, what reftraints and limitations all fuch Principles have, in regard offoma-
EfToijii&i

nifold varieties, as the matter whereunto they are applyable, doth commonly afford.

Ahff^ifJ.' Thefe varieties are not known but by much experience , from whence to draw the true

j»96xiv uva- bounds' ofall Principles , to difcernhow farr forth they take effecT:,- to fee where and why

l$
H
ffi!d&vt they fail, to apprehend by what degrees and means they lead to the pra&ife ofthings

iK-.ft-iw-nioi, in mow, though not indeed repugnant and contrary one to another, requireth more

^ \l!if\
fharpnefs of Wit, more intricate circuitions ofDifcourfe , more induftry and depth of

Veil Arift.
' Judgment, than common Ability doth yield. So that general Rules, til their limits be

Eth.i. i.c.7. fully known, ( efpecially in matter of Publickand Ecclefiaftical affairs) are,byreafon

of the manifold fecret Exceptions which lye hidden in them,no other to the eye of man's

underftanding , than Cloudy mifts caft before the eye of Common fenfe. • They that

walk in darknefs know not whither they go. And even as little is their certainty, whofe
opinions Generalities only db guide. With grofs and popular Capacities nothing doth

more prevail , than unlimited Generalities , becaufe of their plainnefs at the firft fight;

nothing lefs with men of ExacT:Judgment, becaufe fuch Rules are not fafe to be trufted

over-farr. General Laws are like general Rules ofPhyfick, according whereunto, as

no Wife man will defire himfelf to be cured, if there be joyned with his Difeafe fome
fpecial Accident , in regard whereof that whereby others in the fame Infirmity, but
without the like A ccident, recover health, would be to him either hurtful, or at the leaft

unprofitable : So we muft not, under a colourable commendation, of holy Ordinances in

the Church, and of reafonable caufes whereupon they have been grounded for the

Common good , imagine that all men's cafes ought to nave one meafure. Not with-

out fingular wifdom therefore it hath been provided , That as the ordinary courfe of
Common affairs is difpofed of by General Laws, fo likewife mens rarer incident Ne-
ceflities and utilities fhould be with fpecial equity confidered. From hence it is,

that fo many Priviledges, Immunities, Exceptions, and Difpenfations have been

always with great equity and reafon granted , not to turn the edge of Juftice , nor
' to make void at certain times , and in certain men , through meer voluntary grace

or benevolence, that which continually and univerfally fhould be offeree (as fome
men underftand it ) but in very truth to pra&ife General Laws according to their right

meaning. We fee in Contracts, and other dealings which daily pafsbetween man and
man, that, to the utter undoing of fome, many things by ftriclnefsofLaw may be done,

which equity and honeft meaning forbiddeth. Not that the Law is unjuft, but im-

perfect-, nor Equity againft , but above the Law$ binding mens Confciences in things

which Law cannot reach unto. Will any man fay. That the vertue of private Equity is

opposite
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oppofite and repugnant to that Law , the fiknce whereof it fupplieth in all fuch

private Dealing? No more is publick Equity againft the Law of publick

Affaires; albeit the one permit unto fome, in fpecial Confiderations , that

which the other, agreeably with general Rules of Juftice, doth in general fort

forbid. For, fith all good Laws are the Voyces of right Reafon , which is the

Inftrument wherewith God will have the World guided; and irnpoffible it is, that

Right ihould withftand Right; it muft follow , that Principles and Rules ofJuftice,

be they neve/ fo generally uttered, do no lefs effectually intend, then if they did

plainly exprefs an Exception of all Particulars , wherein their literal Pradife might

any way. prejudice Equity. And becaufe it is natural unto all m n to wifh their own
extraordinary Benefit , when they think they have reasonable Inducements fo to do

5

and no man can be prefumed a competent Judge what Equity doth require in Jris

own Cafe : the likelieft Mean whereby the wit of man can provide , that he which

ufeth the benefit of any fpecial benignity above the common courfe of others, may
enjoy it with good Confidence, and not againft the true purpofe of Laws , which in

outward fhew are contrary, muft needs be to arm with Authority fome fit both for

Quality and Place to adminifter that , which in every fuch particular mall appear a-

greeable with Equity : wherein , as it cannot be denyed , but that fometimes the

prattife of fuch Jurifdi&ion may fwarve through errour even into the very beft, and

for other refpecfts, where lefs Integrity is. So the watchfulleft Obfervers of Incon-

veniences that way growing, and the readieft to urge them in difgrace ofauthorized

Proceedings, do very well know , that the difpofitionofthefe things refteth not now
in the hands of Popes, who live in no Worldly awe or fubjection, but is committed

to them^whom Law may at all times bridle, and Superiour power controll; yea to

them alfo in fuch fort, that Law it felf hath fet down, to what Perfons, in what Cau.fes,

with what Circumftances , almoft every faculty or favour {hall be granted , leaving in a

manner nothing unto them , more' than only to deliver what is already given by Law.
Which makethit by many degrees lefs reafonable,that.under pretence ofinconveniences

fo eafily flopped , if any did grow, and fo well prevented, that none may , men
Ihould be altogether barred of the liberty that Law with equity and reafon grant-

eth. Thefe things therefore confidered, we laftly require , That it may notfeem
hard, if in Cafes ofNeceflity, or for Common utilities fake, certain profitable Ordi-

nances fometimes bereleafed, rather than all men., always, ftrictly bound to the gene-

ral rigor thereof.

10. Now where the Word of God leaveth the Chureh to make choyce of her The Rule of

own Ordinances , if againft thofe things which have been received with great rea- nr
"{

s

P
iioc

Ce

fon, or againft that which the Antient pra&ife of the Church hath continued time fate in thefe

out ofmind, or againft fuch Ordinances as the Power and Authority ofthat Church Cafes tobc

under which we live hath in it felf devifed , for the Publick good , or againft the di-
fo!lowef1,

fcretion of the Church in mitigating fometimes with favourable Equity , that rigour

which otherwife the literal generality of Ecclefiaftkal Laws hath judged to be
more convenient and mee,t; if againft all this it fhould be free for men to reprove,

to difgrace , to reject at their own liberty what they fee done and praciifed accord-

ing to Older fet down •, if in fo great varjetie of ways , as the wit ofman is eafily able

to finde out towards any purpoie; and in fo great liking as all men efpecially have
unto thofe Inventions, whereby fome. one fhall feem to have been more inligfitned

from above than many thoufands, the Church did give every man licence to follow

what himfelf imagineth that God's Spirit doth revealnnto him, or what he fuppofeth

that God is likely to have revealed to fome fpecial Perfon , whofe Vermes deferve to

be highly efteemed , What other effect could hereupon enfue , but the utter confufion *
of his Church, under pretence of being taught, led, and guided by his Spirit f the

gifts and graces whereof do fo naturally all tend unto Common peace, that where
fuch Angularity is , they, whofe Hearts it pofleffeth, ought to fufpeft it the more , in

as much as if it did come of God, and fhould for that caufe prevail with others , the
fame God which revealeth it to them, would alfo give them powerofconfirming it

unto others, either with miraculous operation, or with ftrong and invincible remon-
ftrance of found Reafon , fuch as whereby it might appear that God would ind eed have
ail mens* Judgments eive place unto it> whereas now the errour and unfufficience

of
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of their Arguments doth make it on the contrary fideagainft them a ftrongprefump-

tion, that God hath not moved their hearts to think fuch things , as he hath not ena-

bled them to prove. And fo from Rules of general Direction it refteth , that now we
defcend to a more diftincl: explication ofParticulars wherein thofe Rules have their

fpecial efficacy,

places for the u. Solemne Duties, of Publick Service to be 'done unto God, mull: have

vice'o^God
l^e]X places fet" and prepared infuchfort, asbefeemeth a&ions of that regard. AL

.

flGcn. 3.
8.' dam, even during the fpace of his fmall. continuance inParadife, had (a) where

to prefent himfelf before the Lord. Adams Sons had out of Paradife in like fort

* Gen. 4. 3. 1 y ) whither to bring their Sacrifices. The Patriarks ufed ( c ) Altars, and (d) Moun-
tain 13.4

tajns ^ ^ (*) Groves, to the felf-fame purpofe. In the vaft Wildernefs , when
ezi. 33. the People of God had themfelves no fettled Habitation, yet a movable (f) Ta-
/.Exod. 26. bernacie they were commanded, of God to make. . The like Charge was gi-

ven them againft the time they fhould come to fettle themfelves in the Land
*Du«. 12. §. which, had been promifed unto their Fathers , (g) Te /ball feek that Place which

the Lord your Godpall chafe. When God had chofen fferufalem, and in fferufa-
*2Chron.3.i. km Mount (h*) Moriah there to have hisftanding Habitation made, it was in the
*2Chr n.6.7. chiefeft of (i) Davids defires to have performed fo good a work. His grief was
p 132. 5

* no lefs
5

that he could not have the honour to builde God a Temple, than

their anger is at this day, who bite afunder their own tongues with very wrath,

that they have not as yet the Power to pull down the Temples which they never
built , and to level them with the ground. It was no mean thing which he purpo-

fed. To perform a work fo majeftical and ftately was no fmall Charge. There-

zChron.es.o. fore he incited all men unto bountiful Contribution, and procured towards it with

all his Power, Gold, Silver, Brafs, Iron, Wood, Precious Stones, in great

1 Chron.29.3. abundance. Yea moreover , Becaufe I^have ( faith David ) a joy in the Houfe ofmj
God j I have of my own Gold and Silver , hefides all that I have prepared for the

Houfe of the SancJttary , given to the Boufe of my God three thmfand Talents of
Gold) even the Gold of Ofhir, [even thoufand Talents of.fined Silver. After the 0-

,

verthrow. of this firft Houfe of/God, a fecond was inftead thereoferected, but with

izr.3. 1.2. fo great odds, that they wept which had feen the former, and beheld howmuch
Agge 2. 4. this later came behinde it , the beauty whereof notwithstanding was fuch , that even

This was alfo the wonder of thewhole World. Befides which Temple , there were

both in other parts of the Land, and even in zferufalem, by procefs of time, no
fmall number of Synagogues for men to refort unto. Our Saviour himfelf, and af-

ter him the Apoftles frequented both the one and the other. The Church of

Chrift which was in tferufalem, and held that Profeffion which had not the Pub-
'

lick allowance and countenance of Authority , could not fo long ufe the exercife

Aft. 1. 19. & of Chriftian Religion but in private only. So that as Jews they had accefs to
2. i.&2. 45. the Temple and Synagogues, where God was ferved after theCuftomoftheLaw,

but for that which they did as Chriftians, they were ofneceffity forced otherwhere

to afTemble themfelves. And as God gave increafe to his Church, they fought out

both there and abroad for that purpofe not the fitteft ( for fo the times would not

fuffer them to do ) but the fafeft places they could. In procefs of time, fome whiles,

by mfferance, fome whiles by fpecial leaveand favour, they began to erecl to them-

felves Oratories, not in any fumptuous or ftately manner 5 which neither was pof-

fible, by reafon of the poor eftateof the Church, and had been perilous inregard

of the World's envy towards them. At length , when it pleafed God to raife up

Kings and Emperours favouring fincerely the C hriftian Truth, that which the Church
before either could not, or durftnot do, was with all alacrity performed. Tem-
ples were in all Places erected, No coft was fpared, nothing judged too dear which
that way fhould be fpent. The whole World did feem to exult, that it had occafi-

on of pouring out Gifts to fo blefied a purpofe. That chearful Devotion which Da-
vid this way did exceedingly delight to behold , and wifli that the fame

iChron. 2$, in the Jewifh People might be perpetual, was then in Chriftian People every
*7-i8. where to be feen. Their Actions, till this day always accuftomed to befpokenof

with great honour, are now called openly into queftion. They, and as many as have

been followers of their Example in That thing; we efpecially that worfbip God, ei-

ther
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in Temples which their hands made, or which other men fithence have framed by
the like pattern , are in that refpect charged no lefs then with the fin of Idolatry. Our
Churches in the foam of that good fpirit, which directeth fuch fiery tongues, tney term

fpitefully the Temples of Baal, idle Synagogues, abominable Styes.

12. Wherein the firft thing which moveth them thus to caft up their poyfons, are X^c'cdiM
certain Solemnities ufual at the firft erection of Churches. Now although the fame ciur hej

mould be blame-worthy ,
yet this Age ( thanks be to God ) hath reafonably well for-

«'n*e™ne <*

bora to incurr the danger of any fuch blame. It cannot be laid unto many mens charge fL hliiow
"

at this day living, either that they have been lo curious, as to trouble the Bilhops ir ganddedi«

with placing the firft Stone in the Churches they built -, or fo fcrupulous , as af- "I'mleaned
ter the erection of them, to make any great ado for their Dedication. In which t- 141.

kind notwithftanding as we do neither allow unmeet , nor purpoie the ftiff defence

of any unneceffary, Cuftom heretofore received $ fo we know no reafon where- Du™nd ratio-

fore Churches ihould be the worfe, if at the firft erecting of them, at the ma- 6.&dccoa?'
king of them publick, at tr;e time when they are delivered , as- it were, into iter, d.i.c.

God's own poifeflion, and when the ufe whereunto they lhall ever ferve is efta- Grcg^Ma'e"
1

blifhed, Ceremonies fit to betoken fuch intents , and to accompany fuch Actions iib.io.epW.

be ufual, as (4) in the pureft times they have been. When (b) Conflantine had ^fri&*

8
?"

finifhed an Houfe for the Service of God at ^erufalem, the Dedication he judg- 8. 'epiiw?.
1 '

ed a matter not unworthy, about the folemn performance whereof , the greateft «'e>««w*«

part of the Bifhops in Chriftendom ihould meet together. Which thing they did %%&^£L
at the Emperors motion, each moft willingly fetting forth that A&ion to their pow- £ &**
er, fome with Orations , fome with Sermons, fome with the facrifi:e ofPrayers unto l£ar

*!"'fi*

God for the peace of the World, for the Churches fafety , for the Emperour's ',)£^'ti\-.

and his Childrens good, (c) By Athapa(iies the like is recorded concerning a Bifhop w»*W.
>

of Alexandria, in a work of the like devout magnificence. So that whether Em- ^Z?^*/-
5

perours or Bilhops in thofe days were Church-founders , the folemn Dedication of ^ts,^
Churches they thought not to be a work in it felf either vain , or fuperftinous. »*«»««»

Can we judge it a thing feemly for any man to go about the building ofan Houfe to ^i^CiZ*
the God of Heaven with no other appearance, than ifhis end were to rear up aKitch- ixnyZiwrjx*

en, or Parlour, for his own ufe? Or when a work of fuch nature is finifhed, remain- *»*?«***

eth there nothing but prefendy to ufe it, and fo an end i It behoveth that the place '}^S'y^-i.

where God lhall beferred by the whole Church, be a publick place , for the avoid- Greg-Naiim.

ing of Privy Conventicles, which, covered with pretence of Religion, may ferve un- ?"Y,!''

S 7 /*""

to dangerous practifes. Yea, though fuch Affemblies be had indeed for Religi- svideEofeb,

ons fake 5 hurtful neverthelefs they may eafily prove , as well in regard of their j*
e vt

,

a Cc3"

fitnefs to ferve the turn of Hereticks, and fuch as privily will fooneft adventure to
A

™l

'^tt
*

inftill their poyfon into mens minds ; as alio for the occaiion, which thereby isgi- <= A-hmaScs

ven to malicious perfons , both of fufpeeting , and of traducing with more coloura- q^.j^,
00'""

ble fhew thofe Actions, which in themfelves being holy , fhould be fo ordered, that

no man might probably otherwife think of them. Which confiderations have by
fo much the greater waight, for that of thefe inconveniences the Church heretofore

had fo plain experience , when Chriftian men were driven to ufe Secret Meetings

,

becaufe the liberty, of Publick places was not granted them. There are which hold,

that the prefence of a Chriftian multitude , and the Duties of Religion performed

amongft them , do make the place of their Affembly publick •, even as the prefence

of the King and his Retinue maketh any mans Houfe a Court. But this I take to

be an'errour, in as much as the only thing which maketh any Place publick,

is the publick alignment thereof unto fuch Duties. As for the Multitude there af-

fembled , or the Duties which the}' perform , it doth not appear how eitherfhould be

of force to infufe any fuch Prerogative. Nor doth the folemn Dedication ofC hurches"

ferve only to make them publick, but farther alio to furrender up that right which

otherwife their Founders might have in them , and to make God himfelf their Owner.

For which caufe, at the Erection and Confecration as well of the Tabernacle , as of Exod. 40.34

the Temple, it pleafed the Almighty to give a manifeft fign that he took poffeffion lRt 8* ll
\

of both. F nally , it notifieth in folemn manner the Holy and Religious ufe where- Exod 4c -.

unto it is intended fuch Houfes mall be put. Thefe things the wifdom of Solomon 1 R«g. 8,

did not account fuperfluous. He knew now eafily that winch was meant fhould be

Z holy
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holy and facred, might be drawn from the ufe whereunto it was fitft provided; he

knew how bold men are to take even from Godhimfelf; how hardly that Houfe

would be kept from impious profanation , he knew; and right wifely therefore endea-

Levit. \6. 2- voured by fuch Solemnities to leave in the mincjls ofmen that impreflion , whichmight
Th

d hoi

Ce "* fomewhat reftrain their boldnefs , and nourrfh a reverend affedion towards the Houfe of
God. For which caufe when the firft Houfe was deftroyed, arid a new in the ftead there-

ofereded by the Children oflfrael after their return from captivity, they kept the dedi-
Ek/

'
6 '

' ' cation even of this Houfe alfo with joy.

Matth. 2 1. 13. The Argument which our Saviour-ufeth againft Prophaners of the Temple , he ta-

keth from the ufe whereunto it was with Solemnity confecrated. And as the Pro-

Jer. 17.24. phet Jeremy forbiddeth the carrying of Burdens on theSabbath, becaufe that was

a Sandified day : So becaufe the Temple was a Place fandified, our Lord would

Mark.11. 16. not fuffer, no not the carriage of a Veffel through the Temple : ThefetwoCom-

Lcvit.29. 2. mandements therefore are in the Law co'njoyned, Te frail keep my Sabbaths, andreve-

icer. 11. 22. rence my Sanctuary. Out ofthofe the Apoftles words j Have ye not Hon•fes to eat and

drink in< albeit Temples, fuch as now, were not then erected for the exercifeof

Pet. cluniac. Chriftian Religion , it hath been neverthelefs not abfurdly conceived , that he

teacheth what difference fhould be made between Houfe arid Houfe ;.' that what is fit

for the Dwelling Place ofGod, and what forMans Habitation he fheweth ; requireth

that Chriftian men at their Own home take Common food , and in the Houfe ofthe

Lord none but that food which is heavenly ;' he inftrudeth them , that as in the one

place they ufe to refrefh their Bodies, fo they may in the other learn to feekthenou-

rifhment of their Souls ; and as there they fuftain Temporal life,, fo here they would
learn to make provifion for Eternal. Chrift could not fuffer that the Temple fhould

ferve for a place of Mart, northeApoftleofChrift
;
that the Church fhould be made

an Inne. When therefore we fandifieor hallow Churches , that which we do is only

to teftifie that we make them Places of publick refort ,- thatweinveft Godhimfelf

with them, that we fever them from Common ufes. In which adion, otherSolem-

nities than fuch a9 are decent and fit for that purpofe we approve none. Indeed we
condemn not all as unmeet , the like whereunto have eitherbeen devifed or ufed haply

amongft Idolaters. For why .fhould conformity with them in matter ofOpinion be
lawful, when they think that which is true , if in adion , when they do that which is

meet , it be not lawful to be like unto them * Are we to forfake any true Opinion , be-

caufe Idolaters have maintained it? or to fhun any requifite adion, only becaufe we
have in the pradife thereof been prevented by Idolaters.lt is no impoflible thing,bnt that

fometimes they may judge as rightly what is decent about fuch external affairs ofGod,
as in greater things what is true. Not therefore whatfoever Idolaters have either

thought or done , but let whatfoever they have either thought ofdoneidolatroufly,

be fo far forth abhorred. For of that which is good even in evil things, God is

Author,

of the names
J 3* Touching the names of Angels and Saints , whereby themoft of our Churches

whereby we are called ; as the cuftome of fo naming them is very antient , fo neither was the caufe
diftinguiftour thereof at the firft, noris theufeand continuance with us at this prefent hurtful. That

Churches were confecrated unto none but the Lord only, the very General name it

i From Kvti- felf doth fufficiently fhew , is as much as by plain Grammatical conftrudion , church

byifdinMet!
dothfignifie no other thing than^? Lords Houfe. And becaufe the multitude, as ofPer-

ters of afpira- fons, fo of things particular caufeth variety ofProper names to be devifed foiTDiftin-
tion,cbyrch. ftlon fake

p
Founders of Churches did herein that which beft liked theirown conceit

at the prefent time ; yet each intending, that as oft as thofe Buildings came to be men-
tioned , the name fhould put men in mind of fome memorable thing or perfon. Thus

bVid. soc.i 1. therefore it cometh to pafs , that all Churches have had their names, {h) fome as me-.

"20. ^j
4 '

,mor^s of peace, fome of wifdom, fome in memory of the Trinity it felf; fome of

irii.i4.cu. Chrift under fundry Titles; 'of the bleffed Virgin not afew, many ofone Apoftle,

Saint , or Martyr , many of all. In ' which refped their commendable purpofe

being not of every one underftood , they have been in latter ages, conftrued as

though they had fuperftitionfly meant, either that thofe places which where deno-

minated of Angels and Saints, fhould ferve for the worfhipoffo glorious Creatures,

or elfe thofe glorified Creatures, for defence, protedion, and patronage of fuch places.

A
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A thing which the Antients do utterly difclaim. To them faith St. Augustine , we
appoint no Churches, becaufe they are not to us as Gods. Again, The Nations to their v - A "?- ' 8 -<i<=

Cods erected Temples, rve not Temples unto our Martyrs as unto Gods , but Memorials as
C

2

V

'c '/o V ''

unto dead men , whofe (pirits rvith Godareftill living. Divers confederations there are, 4?.a<iDso g™.'

for which Chriftian Churches might firft take their names ofSaints : as either becaufe by T
^
e

h

ducy
.

the Miniftry ofSaints it pleafed God there to (hew fome rare effect of his power
5

or elfe ft a^mcn'per-

in regard of death , which thofe Saints having fuffered for 'the teftimony of Jefus formtfi in

Chrift, did thereby make the places where they dyed venerable > or thirdly, for that v"^8 F ' n ''

it liked good and vertuous men to give fuch occafion ofmentioning them often, to s.Tafiittxm?

the end that the naming of their Perfons might caufe enquiry to be made , and me- "h *?T«***»

ditation to be had of their vermes. Wherefore, feeing that we cannot juftly ac- knovi^dgm«
count it Superftition , to give unto Churches thofe fore-rehearfed names , as memo- th « fame to

rials either of holy Perfons or Things -

7 if it be plain that their Founders did with
'^ilhan"" '

fuch meaning name them , fhall not we, in otherwife taking them , offer them inju- hi tii
f

xyi Or if it be obfeure or uncertain what they meant, yet this conftru&ion being £«• B*J>tia

more favourable, Charity (I hope J conftraineth no man which ftandeth doubtful of
P,a ' n4 '

their minds , to lean to the hardeft and worft interpretation that their words can

carry. Yea, although it were clear , that they all (for the error offomeismanifeft

in this behalf) had therein a fuperftitious intent, Wherefore fhould their fault preju-

dice us, who (as all men know) do ufe by way ofmere DiftindHon the names which
they of Superftition gave? In the ufe of thofe names whereby we diftinguifh both

days and months, are we culpable of Superftition , becaufe they were, who firft

invented theme" The fignC*/^andiV/#xfuperftitioufly given unto that Ship where- Aas28.11.
in the Apoftle failed , polluteth not the Evangelifts pen, who thereby doth but diftin-

guifh that Ship from others. If to Daniel there had been given no other name, but

only Belti/hazzar
,
given him in honour of the Babylonian Idol Belti, Should their Ido- Dan. 4. 5.

latry j which were the Authors of that Name, cleave unto every man which had fo
^men^a*

1 " d*

termed him by way of perfonal difference only i Wereit not to fatisfie the minds ofthe temp. 1. 5. p.

iimpler fort of men, thefe nice curiofities are not worthy the labour which we beftow 2 '7-

to anfwer them.

14. The like unto this is a fancy, which they have againft the fafhion of our ofthefafliicn

Churches , as being framed according to the pattern ofthe Jewifh Temple. A fault
of our chur "

no lefs grievous, if fo be it were true, than if fome King fhould build his Manfion-
chcs '

houfe by the model of Solomons Palace. So far forth as our Churches and their

Temple have one end , What fhould lett , but that they may lawfully have one form *

The Temple was for Sacrifice , and therefore had Rooms to that purpofe , fuch as

ours have none. Our Churches are places provided , that the people might there

afTemble themfelves in due and decent manner , according to their feveral degrees

and orders. Which thing being common unto us with Jews , we have in this reipecl:

our Churches divided by certain partitions, although not fo many in number as

theirs. They had their feveral for Heathen Nations , their feveral for the people of

their own Nation, their feveral for Men, their feveral for Women, their feveral for their

Priefts, and for the High Prieft alone their feveral. There being in ours for local distin-

ction between the Clergy and the reft ( which yetwe do not with any great ftriclnefs or

curiofity obferve neither) but one partition , the caufe whereof at the firft (3s it feem-

ethj was, that as many as were capable of the holy Myfteries , might there afTemble

themfelves , and no other creep in amongft them ; this is now made a matter fo hainous,

as if our Religion thereby were become even plain Judaifm; and as though we retained a

Moft Holy Place, whereinto there might not any but the High Prieft alone enter , ac-

cording to the cuftome ofthe Jews.

15. Some it highly difpleafeth, that fo great expences this way are imployed.- Thefamptu-

The Mother of fuch Magnificence ( they think) is but only a proudambitions defiretobt ^hu^che/.

fpoken offar and wide. Suppofe we that God himfelf delighteth to dwell fnmptuoufly f

or taketh pleafure in chargeable pomp ? No-, Then was the Lord moft acceptablyferved,

when- his Temples were rooms borrowed within the houses ofpoor men. This wasfuita-
ble unto the nakednefs of^fefmChri^ and the fimplicityof hisGofpel. What thonghts

or cogitations they had which were Authors of thofe things , the ufe and benefit

whereof hath defcended unto our felves , as we do not know , fo we need not

Z 2 fearch,
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fearch. Itcommeth (we grant) many times to pafs, that the works ofmen being the

fame, their drifts and purpofes therein are divers. The charge of Fern/ about the

Temple of God was ambitious
•,
yet Solomons vertuous , Conftantine's holy. But

howfoever their hearts are difpofed by whom any fuch thing is done in the World
,

fhall we tHink that it baneth the work which they leave behind them, or takerh

away from others the ufe and benefit thereof? Touching God himfelf, hath he any

where revealed, that it is his delight to dwell beggerly i and that he taketh no

pleafure to be worfhipped, faving only in poor Cottages? Even then was the

Lord as acceptably honoured of his people as ever, when the ftatelyeft places and

things in the whole World were fought out to adorn his Temple. This is moft

•&?)*# fi? fuitable, decent, and fit for the greatnefs of Jefus Chrift, for the fublimity of his

p\ xj ^i Gofpel, except we think of Chrift and his Gofpel as (a) the Officers of Julian did.

™&?sS> As therefore the Son of Syrach giveth verdict concerning thofe things, which God
ji*

_

Stto.oKts-H. hath wrought, (b) A man need not fay', This is worfe than that , this more acceptable to
Ar1ft.Eth.i4. ,

ty i
1 r

jn tfc£
-

r
rea ron tfjga are an mrtfa praife : the like we may alfo

oeiteK* £p* conclude, as touching thefe two io contrary ways or providing, in meaner or in

{)jn upASv h- coftlier fort, for the honour of Almighty God , A man need notfay This is worjethan

fmlT
°'

that t this more acceptable to God, that lefs ; for with him they are in theirfeafon both

a Foelix,the- allowable ; the one, when the ftate of the Church is poor ; the other, when God

fi^Sr"
1

' hath enriched It with plenty. When they , which had feen the beauty of thefirft

confptcatus Temple, built by Solomon in the days of his great profperity and peace, beheld
facrorumva- ^ov/ farr [t excelicci the fecond , which had not Builders of like ability, the tears of

fenlnqmt qua- their grieved eyes the Prophets (c) endeavoured with comforts to wipe away. Where-
libusvafismi- as if the Houfe of God were by fo much the more perfect, by how much the glory

daft""/

Ma
thereof is lefs, they mould have done better torejoyce than weep, their Prophets

Thcodo'ret. better to reprove than comfort. It being objected againft the Church in the times
hiit.Eccica-3, of univerfal perfecution, that her Service done to God was not folemnly performed

I Eccief. 39. in Temples fit for the honour of Divine Majefty , their moft convenient anfwer

34- was, that (d) The be
ft

Temples which n>e can dedicate to God, are ourfanftifiedSouls

rfMmu^F»° And Bodies, Whereby it plainly appeareth, how the Fathers, when they were up-

in ofav.
'

braided with that defect, comforted themfelves with the meditation of Gods moft

gracious and merciful nature , Who did not therefore the lefs accept of their hearty

affection and zeal rather , than took any great delight, or imagined any high per-

fection in fuch their want of external Ornaments , which when they wanted, the

caufe was their only lack of ability $ ability ferving , they wanted them not. Be-

Eufeb.1.8. c.i. fore the Emperour Conftantines time, under Severn*, Gordian, Fhilip, and Galie-

nus , the ftate of Chriftian affairs being tolerable, the former Buildings which were

but of mean and fmall eftate contented them not -, fpacious and ample Churches

they erected throughout every City. No Envy was able to be their hindrance , no
practife of Satan or fraud of men available againft their proceedings herein , while

they continued as yet worthy to feel the aide of the arm of God extended over

Eufeb.i.8.c.8. them for their fafety. Thefe Churches Dioclefian caufed by folemn Edict to be?

afterwards overthrown. Maximinus with like authority giving leave to erect

them , the hearts of all men were even rapt with Divine joy , to fee thofe places

,

which tyrannous impiety had laid wafte , recovered , as it were, out ofmortal calami-

Euf.b. 1. 10, ty , Churches reared up to an height immeafurable , and adorned with far more

beauty in their reftauration than their Founders before had given them. Whereby
we fee, how moft Chriftian minds flood then affected , we fee how joyful they were

to behold the fumptuous ftatelinefs of Houfes built unto Gods glory. Ifwe mould,

over and befides this , alledge the care which was had , that all things about the Ta-
bernacle of Mofes might be as beautiful, gorgeous, and rich, as Art could make
them-, or what travel and coft was bellowed, that the goodlinefs of the Temple
might be a Spectacle of admiration to all the world} this, they will fay, was figura-

tive , and ferved by Gods appointment but for a time , to fhadow out the true ever-

lafting glory of a more Divine Sanctuary h
whereinto Chrift being long fithence en-

tred , it feemeth that all thofe curious exornations mould rather ceafe. Which
thing we alfo our felves would grant, if the ufe thereof had been meerly and only

myftical. But., fith the Prophet David doth mention a natural conveniency which

fuch

C. 2.
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fuch kind of bounteous Expences have, as well for that we do thereby give unto

God a teftimony of our chearfui affection , which thinketh nothing too dear to be i Chron.ja.

beftowed about the furniture of his Service, as alfo becaufe it ferveth to the world
I4 "

for a witnefs of his Almightinefs , whom we outwardly honour with the chiefeft zchron.a.s.

of outward things , as being of all things Himfelf incomparably the greateft. Be-

fides, were it not alfo ftrange, if God mould have made fuch ftore of glorious Crea

cures on -Earth , and leave them all to be confumed in Secular vanity , allowing none

but the bafer fort to be imployed in his own fervice '. To fet forth the Majefty of M«th. 6. 29.

Kings, his Vicegerents in this world , the mod gorgeous and rare treafures which

the world hath, are procured. We think, belike, that he will accept what the Maiac 1, ».

meaneft of them would difdain. If there be .'great care to build andbeautifie thefe

corruptible Sanctuaries, little or none, that the living Temples of the Holy Ghoft,

the dearly redeemed Souls of the people of God may be edified
5
huge expences

upon Timber and Stone, but towards the relief of the poor, fmall devotion ; Coft

this way infinite, and in the mean wlile Charity cold : we have in fuch cafe juftoc-

cafion to make complaint as Saint zferom did, The walls of the Church there are e- AdNepotian.

now contented to build, and to underlet it withgoodly Pillars , the Marbles are polifhed, the
dc vic* c cr,c "

Roofs fhine with Gold, the Altar hath Precious Stones to adorn it; andofchrifts Minifters

no choice at all. The fame ferom, both in that place and elfewhere, debafeth with like Ad Demetr.

intent the glory of fuch Magnificence (a thing whereunto mens affections in thofe times Gaudemmra.

needed no fpurr) thereby to extoll the neceffity fometimes of Charity and Alms,

fometimes of other the molt principal Duties belonging unto Chriftian men
h which ,

Duties were neither fo highly efteemed as they ought , and being compared with

that in queftion , the dire&eft Sentencewe can give ofthem both, as unto me it feem-

eth, is this-, God who requireth the one as neceffary^ accepteththe other alfo as beingan

honourable work.

16. Our opinion concerning the force and vertue which fuch Places have, is
?

I
wh«Hoiinen>

truft , without any blemifh or ftain of Herefie. Churches receive , as every thing wc afjibc to

elfe, their chief perfection from the end whereunto theyferve. Which end being the Church,

the publick worfliip ofGod, they are, in this confideration, Houfes ofgreater Dignity^ ™£"
'"J™ fc

than any provided for meaner purpofes. For which caufe they feem after a fort even

to mourn, as being injured and defrauded of their right , when places, not fandtifi-

ed as they are, prevent them unnecejfarily in that preheminence and honour.

Whereby alfo it doth come to pafs , that the Service ofGod hath not then it felf fuch

perfection of grace and comelinefs , as when the dignity of place which it wifhethfor

doth concurr. Again , albeit the true worfhip of God be to God in it felfaccept-

able , who refpefteth not fo much in what place , as withwhat affection he is ferved ;

and therefore Mefes in the midft ofthe Sea
,
$ob on the Dunghil, Ezechias in Bed, Je-

remy in Mire, zfonas in the Whale, Danielin the Den, the Children in the Furnace,

the Thief on the Crofs, Peter and iWinPrifon, calling unto God , wereheard; as Exhort.ad

S. Bafil noteth : manifeft notwithstanding it is, that the very majefty and holynefs of
bipr

t
&

the place where God is worfhipped, hath in regardof'us great vertue, force and effica-
pCE

cy, for that it ferveth as a fenfible help to ftirr up devotion , and in that refpecf, no

doubtjbettereth even our holieft and beft actions in this kind. As therefore we every where

exhort all men to woffhip God 5 even fo , for performance of this Service by
the people of God affembled , we think not any place fo good as the Church

,

neither any exhortation fo fit as that of David , O worfhip the Lord in the beauty of PW. 96.9;

holinejs.

17. For of our Churches thus it becometh us to efteem, howfoever others rapt Their pre.';

with the pang of a furious zeal , do pour out againft them devout blafphemies , cry-
Knce

, !

h
?
c

, . 1 ° .t» ,11 1 1
r ', i

' would have
mg, {a) Down with them , down with them , even to the very ground; For to Idolatry Ghurchesuc-

thcy have been abufed. And the places where idols have been worfhipped, are by {b) the tcrIy ™zed-

Law of God devote to utter deftrticlion. For execution of which Law,, the (.1) Kings Idcuc!i1'.2°

that were godly , as Afa, Jehofaphat, Ezechia, Jofia, deflroyed all the High places , c2Chron.i7.

Altars, and Groves , which had been erected in Juda and Ifrael. He that[aid, Thou f^ ciiron ?,

fhalt have no other gods before my face , hath likewife-faid, Thou fhalt utterly deface

and deflroy -all the(e Synagogues and places where fuch Idols have been worfhipped.

This Law containeth the Temporal punifhment which God hath fet down, and willeth that

men
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alfa.8. 21.4.

men execute , for the breach of the other Law. They whichfpare them therefore, do

btft referve , as the Hypocrite Saul did^ execrable things, to worfhip God withall.

The truth is , that as no man fervetjr God , and loveth him not ; fo -neither can

any man fincerely love God , and not extreamly abhor that fin , which is the

higheft degree of Treafon againft the Supream Guide and Monarch of the whole

world , with whofe Divine Authority and Power it invefteth others. By means

whereof the ftate of Idolaters is two wayes miferable. Firft , In that which they

worfhip, (a) they find no fuccour^ and fecondly,At his hands whom they ought to ferve

,

"o.Hof.iV-T there is no other thing to be looked for, but the effects of moftjuftdifpleafure, the
ifa. 41. 24; (£) withdrawing ofGrace,(r)dereli<5tion in this world, and in the world to come (d)c&n-

81! iV-"
5

' ' fu^on' (e) PauUnd Barnabas ^ when Infidels admiring theirvertues went about to fa-

Rom 1. 24. crifice unto them, rent their Garments in token ofhorrour, and, as frighted perfons, ran

d a^'c 2\ 8
? * crying thorow the prefs of the people, men , wherefore doye thefe things ? They knew

ifa.
2°

21 . the force ofthat dreadful (f)
Curfe whereunto Idolatry maketh fubjed. Nor is there

e A<fts 14. 14- caufe why the guilty fuftaining the fame, mould grudge or complain of Injuftice.

f.iefca.17^ F°r» whatfoever Evil befalleth in that refpect
, (g) themfelves havemade themfelves

worthy to fuffer it. As for thofe things either whereon ^ or elfe wherewith Superfliti-

on worketh, polluted they are by fuch abufe, and deprived of that Dignity which

their Nature delighteth in. For there is nothing which doth not grieve , and, as it

were, even loath it felf, whenfoever iniquity caufeth it to ferve unto vile purpofes.

Idolatry therefore maketh , whatfoever it toucheth , the worfe. Howbeit fith Crea-

tures which have no underftanding can mew no will 5 and where no will is, there is

no fin 5 and only that which finneth, is fubject to punifhment 5 Which way fhould

any fuch Creature be punifhableby the Law of God < There may be caufe fometime to

abolifh or to extinguish them-, But fnrely, never by way of punifhment to the things

themfelves. Yea farther, howfoevet the Law of Mofes did punim Idolaters, we find

not that God hath appointed for us any definite or certain temporal judgment^ which

the Chriftian Magiftrate is of neceffity for ever bound to execute upon offenders in

that kind
,

*much lefs upon things that way abufed as mere in(lruments. For what God
did command touching Canaan , the fame concerneth not us any otherwife than only

35 a fearful pattern of his jun\ difpleafure and wrath againft finful Nations. It teach-

eth us, how God thought good to plague and affltd them 5 it dothnot appoint in what
form and manner we ought to punim, the fin of Idolaty in all others. Unlefs they

will fay , that becaufe the Ifraelites were commanded to make no Covenant with

the people of that Land , therefore Leagues and Truces made between Superftitious

Perfons , and fuch as ferve God aright , are unlawful altogether •, or, becaufe God
commanded (he Ifraelites to finite the Inhabitants of Canaan j and to root them out,

that therefore reformed Churches are bound to put all others to the edge of the fword.
- Now whereas Commandment was alfo given to deftroy all places where the Ca-

naanites had ferved their gods, and not to convert any one ofthem to the honour ofthe

true God: this Precept had reference unto a fpecial intent and purpofe , which was,

that there fhould be but one only Place in the whole Land , whereunto the People

might bring fuch Offerings , Gifts , and Sacrifices , as their LeviticalLaw did require.

By which Law, fevere charge was given them in that refpect , not to convert thofe

places to the worfhip of the living God , where Nations before them had ferved

Deur. is. 4,5. Idols, But to feek the place which the Lord their Godfhouldchufe out of all their Tribes.

Befides , it is reafon we fhould likewife confider how great a difference there is be-

tween their proceedings, who erect a new Common-wealth , which is to have nei-

ther People nor Law, neither Regiment nor Religion the fame that was5
and theirs,

who only reform a decayed eftate, by reducing it to that perfection from which it

hath fwarved. In this cafe we are to retain as much , in the other as little offormer

things as we may. Sith therefore Examples have not generally the force of Laws
which all men ought to keep, but of Counfels only and perfwafions not amifs to be

followed by them whofe Cafe is the like -, furely where Cafes are fo unlike as theirs

and ours , I fee not how that which they did, fhould induce, much lefs any way enforce

us to the famepra&ife , efpecially considering that Groves and Hill- alt-arswexe , while

they did. remain, both dangerous in regard of the fecret accefs , which People, fuper-

ftitioufly given, might have always thereunto witheafe;
neither could they remain-

ing
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Ofpublicly teaching, or preaching,and the firftkjnd there-
0/, Catechifing.

.a Contraria fortiain quibus homines fibiinvicemop.
ponantur fecundum exercitia & defideria & opiniones
omnia proveniunt ex ignorantia : ficut cscuj ex pri-
vatione fui vifus vagatur ubique & Ia»ditur. Scientia
vcritatis tollic hominum inimicitiam & odium. Hoc

ing ferve with any fitnefs unto better purpofe : whereas our Temples (thei'rfbrmer

abufe being by order of Law removed ) are not only free from fuch peril, but withall fo

conveniently framed for the people of God to ferve and honour him therein • that no
man beholding them , can chufe but think it exceeding great pity they mould be ever

any otherwife employed. YeabuttheCattelof^dM ('you will fay) were ft for fa-

crifice 5
and this was the very conceit which fometime deceived Saul. It was fo. Nor

do I any thing doubt, but that Saul upon this conceit might even lawfully have offer-

ed to God thofe referved fpoyls , hadnot the Lord in that particular cafe givenfpecial

charge to the contrary. And therefore notwithftanding the commandement of ijraeho

deftroy Canaanites, Idolaters may be converted and live : So the Tempfes which have

ferved Idolatry as Inftruments , may be fan&ified again and continue, albeit, to ifrael

commandement have been given that they mould deftroy all Idolatrous places in their

Land-, and to the good Kings of ifrael commendation for fulfilling, to the evil for difo-

beying the fame Commandement , fometimespunifhment, always fbaip and fevere re-

proofhath even from the Lord himfelf befallen. Thus much it may fuffice to have writ-

ten in defence of thofe Chriftian Oratories, the overthrow and ruine whereof is defired,

not now by Infidels , Pagans, or Turks, but by a fpecial refined Seel ofChriftian Belie-

vers
3
pretending themfelves exceedingly grieved at our Solemnities in erecting Chur-

ches , at the Names which we fufter them to hold , at their form and fafhion, at the

ftatelinefs of them and coftlinefs, at the opinion which we have ofthem, and at the ma-
nifold fuperftitious abufes whereunto they have been put.

1 8. Places ofpublick refort being thus provided for,

our repair thither is efpecially for mutual conference,

and as it were commerce to be had betweenGod and

us. Becaufe therefore wantGt)of the knowledge ofGod
is thecaufeof all iniquity amongft men,as contrariwife,

the ground of all our happinefs, and the ieed or wnatlo- promifit ranfta Theoiogia dicens , mbitabk ai

ever perfect vertue groweth from us, is a right opinion cum ^po- Ec aflign« rwioncm
, rejiieta ed terra

touching things divine,this kind of knowledgewe may T^T 1

- *? &m '
in Mor

- "«Tbuch -

juftly fet down for the firft and chiefeft thing which

God imparteth unto his People, and our duty ofreceiving this at his merciful hands, for

the firft of thofe religious Offices wherewithwe publickly honour him on earth. For

the inftruction therefore ofall forts ofmen to eternal life , it is neceffary, that the facred

and faving truth of Godbe openly publifhed unto them. Which open publication of

heavenly myfleries^ is by an excellency termed peaching. For otherwife there is not

any "thing, publickly notified , but we may in that refpect , rightly and properly fay it is

peached. So that when the School of God doth ufe it as a word of Art , we are Luc. 8. 39.

accordingly to underftand it with reftraint to fuch fpecial matter as that School is ac-
"' 3>

cuftomed to publifh. We find not in the World any People that have lived altoge-

ther without Religion. And yet this duty ofReligion, which provideeh that pub-

lickly all forts- of men may be inftructed in the fear of God , is to the Church of

God, and hath been always fo peculiar, that none of the Heathens, how curious videTerrul.

foever in fearching out all kinds of outward Ceremonies like to ours , could ever f^f
(

"xt
once fo much as endeavour to refemble herein the Churches care for the endlefs

good of her Children. Ways of teaching there have been fundry always ufual in

Gods Church. For the firft introduction of youth, to the knowledge ofGod , the The Jews

Jews even till this day have their Catechifms. With Religion it fareth as with ulaclTrot
other Sciences, the firft delivery of the Elements thereofmuft, for like confidera-

tion, {b) be framed according to the weak and flender capacity ofyoung Beginners : unto £ *"£p
k"""

s

which manner of teaching Principles in Chriftianity, theApoftleinthefixthtothe fimpiiciuTtra-

di pracepta
magis convenir. Auc enira difficultate inftitutionis tamnumerofratque perplexe deterreri folenr, aureo tempore quo pra;-

cipue alendaingeniaatque indulgentiaquadamenutrienda funt, afperiorum rerun) traftatu atterunrur. Fab. proem. 1. 1. Inci-

pientibus nobis cxponere jura populi Romani, ita videnrur pofft tradi commodiflime, fi primo lcvi acfimplici via, port deinde
dtligentilTima atque cxacViflitna interpretatione fingula tradantur. Alioquififtatira ab initio rudemadhuc& infirmuoi ani-

mum ftudiofi raultitudineacvarietatcrerum oneraverimui, duorum alterum , aut defertorem ftudiorumafficiemus, autcum
inagno Iabore,ejus,faepe etiam cum diffideniia^quse plerumque juvenes avertitjfenilt ad id perduceinuSjad quod loiore via du*
ftusfine nugno labore & fineulla diffilentia matnrius perduci potuiffec. Ivjlim.lmper. 1. 1. tit i.

• • Hebrews
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Hebrews is himfelfunderftood to allude. For this caufe therefore, as the Decalogue of

Mofes declareth fummarily thofe things which we ought to do
5
the Prayer of our Lord,

• vide Ruff, in whatfoever we fhould requeft or defire : fo either by the Apoftles , or at the leaft-wife
Sjmb*

out of their Writings,we have the fubftance ofChriftian Beliefcompendioufly drawn in-

to few and fhort Articles, to the end that the weaknefsofno mans wit might either

hinder altogether the knowledge , or excufe the utter ignorance of needful things.

Such as were trained up in thefe Rudiments, and were fo made fit to be afterward by
Baptifm received into the Church , .

the Fathers ufually in their Writings do term Hea-

•Tert. depce- rers-, as having no farther communion or fellowihip with the Church, than only this,

nitent. An that they were admitted to hear the Principles ofChriftian Faith made plain unto them.

ahchrHlnT? Catechizing may beinSchools, it may be in private Families; But when we make ic

Aiim audien- a kind of Preaching , we mean always the publick performance thereoffin the open
tibus ? Audi- hearing of men , becaufe things are preached not in that they are taught , but in that

intinSionem they are pubnined.

non prsefii-

mcre oporter- Cyprian. Epift. 17. 1. 5. Audientibus' vigilantia veftra nondtfit. Rupert, dedivin. offic. lib. 4. cap. r8.Au-

diens quifqueregulam ndei, Caxchumenustlicirur. Catechumenus namque Auditor inierprctatur.

of Preaching, Tp Mofes and the Prophets , Chrift and his Apoftles, were m their times all

fubSy

n

the Preachers ofGods Truth; fome by Word, fomeby Writing, fome by both. This

Books of holy they did partly as faithful Witneffes , making meer relationwhat God himfelfhad re-
scriptur«;and veaie^ unto them . anc} partly as careful Expounders , Teachers , Perfwaders there-

fuppofeTun- of. The Church in like cafe Preacheth ftill,' firft publifhing by way of Tejlimony
tmthsin thofe r relation , the truth which from them fhe hath received, even in fuch fort as it

J"ipture°
ni

was received, written in the [acred volumes ofScripture : Secondly, by way of ex-

which weal, plication, difcovering the myfteries which lye hid therein. The Church, as a Wit-
1

ead-a°

b

|f f
ne ŝ ?

preacheth his meer revealed Truth, by reading publickly the Sacred Scripture,

-the choyce° So that a fecond kind of preaching is the reading of holy Writ. For thuswe may
which we the boldlier fpeak , being ftrengthened (a) with the examples offo reverend a Prelate as
make in read- fc^ that Mofes from the time of antient Generations and Ages long fince part , had

-Afts'is. 21. amongft the Cities of the very Gentiles them that preached him, in that he was
read every Sabbath day. For fo of neceflity it muft be meant, in as much aswe
know, that the Jews have alwayes had their weekly Readings of the Law of'Mofes ;

but that they always had in like manner their weekly Sermons upon fomepart ofthe

Law of Mofes, we no where find. Howbeit ftill we muft here remember, that

the Church; by her publick reading of the Book of God, preacheth only as a Wit'

nefs. Now the principal thing required in a Witnefs, is Fidelity. Wherefore as we
cannot excufe that Church, which either through corrupt tranflations ofScripture,

delivereth
3

inftead of divine Speeches, any thing repugnant unto that which God
fpeaketh; or, through falfified additions, propofeth that to the people ofGod as

Scripture „ which is in truth no Scripture : So the blame, which in both thefe re-

fpecls'hath been laid upon the Church of England, is furely altogether without

.- caufe. Touching Tranflations of Holy Scripture, albeit we may not difallow of

their painful travels herein, who ftridly have tyed themfelves to the very Original

letter ;
yet the judgment of the Church, as we fee by~the pra&ife of all Nations,

Greeks , Latines, Ferjians, Syrians, Ethiopians, Arabian?, hath been ever, That the

fitteft for publick Audience are fuch, as following a middle courfe between the ri-

gor of literal Tranflators , and the liberty of Paraphrafts, dowithgreateftfhortnefs

and plainnefs deliver the meaning of the Holy Ghoft. Which being a labour offo

great difficulty , the exaft performance thereof we may rather wifh than look for.

So that , except between the words oftranflation and the mindof Scripture it felf , there

be Contradiction , every little difference fhould not feem an intolerable blemifh necef-

pfai. 105 28. farily to be fpunged out. Whereas therefore the Prophet David in a certain Pfalm

doth fay concerning Mofes and Aaron, that they were obedient to the word ofGod,
and in the felf-fame place our allowed Tranflation faith, they were not obedient, we
are for this caufe challenged as manifeft Gain-fayers of Scripture, even in that which

we read for Scripture unto the people. But for as much as words arerefemblances of

that which the mind of the Speaker conceiveth , and Conceits are Images reprefenting

that which isfpokenof; icfolloweth that they who will judge ofwords, fhould have

jecourfe
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recourfe to the things themfelves from whence they rife. In fetting down that Miracle,

at the fight whereof Peter fell down aftonifhed before the feet ofjefus, and cryed, De-

fart , Lord, lam a Sinner, the (k) Evangelift St. Luke faith, the ftore of the Fifh which k Luke 5. 6%1 .

they took was fuch , that the Net they took it in brake, and the Ships which they load-

ed therewith funk z, (J) St. $ohn recording the like Miracle, faith. That albeit the Fifh- / John " 2I •

es in number were fo many, yet the Net with fo great a weight was not broken. Suppofe

they had written both of one Miracle. Although there be in their Words a manifeft

fhew of jar •,
yet none, ifwe look upon the difference ofmatter, with regard whereunto

they might both have fpoken even ofone Miracle, the very fame which they fpake of

divers , the one intending thereby to fignifie that the greatnefs of the burden exceeded

the natural ability of the inftruments which they had to bear it ; the other, that the

weaknefs thereof was fupported by afupernatural and miraculous addition of Strength.

The Nets, as touching themfelves , brake, but through the power ofGod they held.

Are not the words of the (a) Prophet Micheas touching Bethleem , Thou Bethleem the a mtch - s
'

i -

leaftC and doth not the very (b) Evangelifkranflate thefe words , Thou Bethleem not 6Macth. 2 i.

the leap? theone regarding the quantit)*ofthe Place, the other the dignity. Mkheas

attributeth unto it fmallnefs, in refpect of circuit •, Matthew greatnefs, in regard ofhonor

and eftimation , by being the native foyle ofour Lord and Saviour Chrift. Sith there-

foreSpeeches, which gain-fay one another, muft ofneceflity be applyed both unto one

and the felf-fame SubjecT:;fith they muft alfo the one affirm,the other deny the felf-fame

thing: what neceflity of contradiction can there be between theLetter of the Prophet

David , and our authorifed Tranflation thereof , if he understanding Mofes and Aaron

do fay, They were net difobedienti we applying our fpeech to Pharaoh and the lAlgyptians,

do fay of them, They were not obedient •: Or (which the matter it felfwill eafily enough

likewife fuffer ) if the Egyptians being meant by both,, it be faid that they in regard of

(c)their offer to let go the People, when they faw the fearful darknefs, di(obeyed not the c E5jad.1c.24

Word of the Lord 5 and yet that they did not ebey his Word , in as much as the Sheep

and Cattel at the felf-fame time they with- held. Of both Translations, the better I

willingly acknowledge that which cometh nearer to the very letter ofthe Original veri-

ty: yet fo, that the other may likewife fafely enough be read, without any peril at all

of gain-faying , as much as the leaft jot or fyllable of God's moftfacred and precious

Truth. Which Truth, as in thiswe do not violate, fo neither is the fame gain-fayed or

croft, no not in thofe very Preambles placed before certain readings, wherein the fteps

of the Latin Service-Book have been fomewhat too nearly followed. As when we fay, d The GofP'^

Chrift fpake (i) tohis Difciples,That whichtheGofpel declareth he fpake (e) untothe sundry a^r
Pharifees. For doth the Gofpel affirm , he fpake to the Pharifees only ? doth it mean t^fttr.and on

that they, and befides them, no man elfe was at that time fpoken unto by our Saviour ar^^^
111

Chrift? If not, then is there in this diverfity no contrariety. ' I fuppofe it fomewhat ejohi/ici-ij

probable, that St.3^0 and St. Matthew, which have recorded thofe Sermons, heard ^
at,h -

them , and being Hearers, did think themfelves as wel refpected as the pharifees in that {
T^x

\

'

"

which their Lord and Mafter taught , concerning the Paftoral care he had over his own Although it

Flock, and his offer of Grace made to the whole World-, which things are the matter ^n

V

i^
con"

whereofhe treateth in thofe Sermons. Wherefore as yet there is nothing found, where- winch is ufed

in we read for the Word ofGod that which may be condemned as repugnant unto his 'n r°meChur-

Word. Furthermore , fomewhat they are difpleafed, in that we follow not the method be"r«Prea-

of Reading, which (f ) in their judgement is moft commendable, the method ufed in crriugtim;

fome foreign Churches, where Scriptures are read before the time ofDivine-Service, and %^^
without either choyce or flint appowtedby any determinate Order. Neverthelefs, till fuch lutjj ihe s.r-

time as they fhall vouchfafe us fome juft and fufficient reafon to the contrary, we muft p™% ?r*6i.

by their patience, if not allowance, retain the (^)antient received Cuftom which we *& Tor Tny

now obferve. For with us the reading ofthe Scripture in the Church is a part of our othx-jOrdeF
.
f

Church-Liturgy, afpecial Portion ofthe Service which we do to God, and not an exer- ^=4° in'**

cife to fpend the time when one doth wait for anothers coming,till the aflembiy ofthem die church

which fhall afterwards worfhip him be compleat. Wherefore, as the form ofour Pub-
j^-jf

^

ary

lick Service is not voluntary , fo neither are the parts thereofleft uncertain,but they are I'Aug. it civ.

Dei, /.;:. c.8.

F»So filentio, Scripturarum funt lefta divina folennia. That furfcveral times feveral pieces of Scripture were read as parts <-f

the Service of the Greek Church the fathers thereof in their fumlry Korciiies and other Writings do all tefiifie the like Order
in the Syrian Churches, is clear by the very inlcriptions of Chapters throughput their Tranflation of the New Teflament. See
the Edition at Vienna, Parti and Antwerp.

A a -all
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all fet down in fiich order , and with fuch choyce, as hath in the wifdom ofthe Church

feemed beft to concur 3s well with the fpecial occafions, as with the general purpofe

which we have to glorifie God.
of Preaching 2o. Other, Publick readings there are of Books and Writings not Canonical

,

Hck^Mdhg whereby the Church doth alfo preach , or openly make, known , -the Dottrine

ofotiier pro- of vertuous converfation •, whereupon, befides thofe things, in regard whereof we

ffions

6
- an?/"

are tnougnt t0 reac* tne Scriptures ofGodamifs, it is thought amifs, that we read in

concetnlng our Churches any thing at all befides the Scriptures. To exclud e the reading ofany
Books Apo. fucn profitable inftru&ion , as the Church hath devifed for the better underftanding of
cryphai.^

Scripture, or for the eafier trayning up of the People in holinefs and righteoufnefs of

life , they (a) plead, that God in the Law would have
m£^S^i&SSSS^SP&!SS)L rf^ brought into the Temple, neither Befomes,

it ii good ro eonfidcr the Order which the Lord kept nor Flein-hooks, nor Trumpets, but thofe only which
with; his People in tim«

,

p«A, when he command- were fan(aified ; that for tne expounding of darker
cd, Exod. 3©. 29. that no VifTlnor no instrument, ei- , .' c ..

i t * -r. r i

therBefome or FUfh hook, or Pan, fhouk! once come places, We OUght tOtollOWthejewS * Polity, WflOUn-
into the Tem- 1-, but thofe^nly which wei e fanftified der Antiochm , where they had not the commodity of
aud fet apart for that ufe. And in the Book of Numbers c „ .. j i ~ l • x* • ' r
he will have no other Trumpets blown ro call the I'eo-

Sermons , appointed always at their Meetings tome-,

pie together , but thofe only which were fet apart for what out ofthe Prophets to be read together with the

V^^cT'rSVBefides this, the Polity of the
Law, and fo by the one made the other plainer

Church of God is times part is to be followed, &c. to be underitood 5 That before and after our Sa-

viours comming they neither read Onkelos nor $om-
b AcTs 15. xj. tbans Paraphrafe, though having both, but contented themfelves (£) with the reading
A s I5 * "' only ofScriptures-, that ifin the Primitive Church there had been any thing read befides

c Juftin.Apol. tneMonuments of the Prophets and Apoftles, (V) tfitftin Martyr and Origen}
who men-

2. origen. tion thefe, would have fpoken of the other likewife; that (d) the molt antient and

Exod 'feiiT'
b'eft Councels forbid any thing to . be read -in Churches , faving Canonical

judic. Scripture onely ; that when Qe) other things were, afterwards permitted (/) fault

rfconcii. La- was founci vvith it, it fucceeded but ill, the Bible it felf was thereby in time quite
°
Condi' va- and clean thruft out. Which Arguments , if they be only brought in token of

fenf.2. the Authors good-will and meaning towards the caufe which they would fet for-

fo

<

n°

n

p

C

ar 2

C° ward, muft accordingly be accepted of by them, who already are perfwaded the

fame way. But if their drift and purpofe be to periwade others, it would be de-

manded , by what Rule- the legal hallowing of Befomes and Flefh-hooks muft needs

exclude all other readings in the Church fave Scripture. Things fandlified were

thereby in fuch fort appropriated unto God, as that they might never afterwards

again be made common. For which caufe, the Lord, tofignandmark them as his

& Ex.30. 25. own, (gj appointed oyle ofholy oyntment , the like whereunto it was not lawful to

|
s - make for ordinary and daily ufes. Thus the (h) znoynimgoi Aaron and his Sons tyed

i Namb.10.2* them to the Office of the Prieft-hood for ever; the anoynting not of thofe Silver

Trumpets ( which (i) Mofes as well for Secular as Sacred ufes was commanded to make,
k, Exod. 27. 3 . not to fan&ifie ) but the Un&ion ofthe (k) Tabernacle, the Table, the Laver,the Altar
& 30. 26,27,

f God, with all the inftruments appertaining thereunto, this made them for ever

holy unto him , in whofe fervice they were imployed. But what of this i Doth it

hereupon follow, that all things now in the Church, from the gtezte&totb'eleaft
i
are

it c 1 1 p unholy, which the Lord hath not himfelfprecifely inftituted? for fo (I) thofe Rudi-

197.
' ' ' ' ments, they fay, do import. Then is there nothing holy , which the Church by

The
Id

Lo
b

r<l her Authority hath appointed; and confequently all pofitive Ordinances that ever

thefe RuL were made by Ecclefiaftical Power, touching Spiritual affairs, areprophane, they are

ments and unholy. I would not wiih them to undertake aWork fo defperate as to prove, that for

teach
8
thathe tne Peoples inftruttion no kinde ofReading is good, but only that which the Jews de-

wouid have vifed under Antiechus^ although, even that be alfo miftaken. For, according to (m) Eli'

brought into
""'theLevite ( out of whom it doth feem borrowed ) the thing which Antiochm for-

the church bad, was the Publick reading of the Law , and not Sermons upon the Law. Neither
but

- hh" h
^ l^e Jews reac* a P°rt ^on °^ tne Prophets together with the Law, to fervefor

^pointed.
3

an Interpretation thereof, becaufe Sermons were not permitted them; But, inftead

wElia* Thefh. of the Law , which they might not read openly , they read of the Prophets that, which

t"r

TcrboPa" in likenefs of matter came neareft to each Section of their Law. Whereupon,

isa&i5.:i. when afterwards the liberty of reading the Law (n) was reftored, the felf-fame

Cuftom

,
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Cuftom O) as touching the Prophets did continue ftill. If' neither the Jews ° Afts 13. 1?

have ufed publickly to read their Paraphrafts,

nor (;; the Primitive Church fora long tune any t^ xtf^^5S&E!K 3*2%
Other Writings than Scripture, except the CaUte pear by the fecond Apology of Juflin Martyr. Idem,

of their not doing it, were fome Law of God, a i?f it was dm-eed in iheCouncei-of iwicm, thkt
wL " \- r , . «. 2 1\- J 1 i- l nothing fhould be read in the Church but the Canoni-

Or Reafon forbidding them tO do that Which We Cal Books of the Old and New Teftament. After-

do, why fllOuld the latter Ages Of the Church be wards, as corruption* grew in the Church, thercad-

1 j r „! „ T ;u^#.«r +U*, C~»mn~ U~A v A»Q ..,a mg of Homilies and of Martyrs lives was permitted.
deprived of the Liberty the former had? Are we Blft y befldcs [h= cviI fuccers thereof, that ufe and cu-

bound while the World ftandeth,tO put nothing in Itom was controlled, as may appear by the Councei

practice , but onely that which was at the very firft i °\ H *"; abei
! °£crwi% *jn ,

™e FT^!?I^iav/nvv., wwt j j of Homilies and Martyrs lives , hath thruft tiic Bible

Concerning the Council of Laodicea, as it forbid- clean out of the church, or into a comer,

deth the reading of thofe things which are not Ca-

nonical, fo it maketh fome things not Canonical which are. Their Judgment in The-Apoca-

this we may not , and in that we need not follow. We have by thus many years yp''

experience found , that exceeding great good, not incumbred with any notable in-

convenience , hath grown by the Cuftome which we now obferve. As for the harm

whereof judicious men have complained in former times 5 it came not of this, thato-

ther things were read befides the Scripture , but that fo evil choyce was made. With
us there is never any time beftowed in Divine Service, without the reading ofa great

part ofthe holy Scripture , which we acount a thing moil neceflary. We dare not ad-

mit any fuch Form ofLiturgy , as either appointeth no Scripture at all, or very little to

be read in the Church. And therefore the thrufting ofthe Bible out ofthe Houfeof

God, is rather there to be feared, where men efteem
r • j-a- l lv~ ~l r 1 u a T. C. I- 2. p. 581. It is untrue, thatfimpls reading ft

it a matter a fo indifferent , whether the lame be by neCefrary in the church, a number of churches which

folemn appointment read publickly , Or not read, the have no fuch Order offimpU reading, cannot be in this

Wp TVvr evrpnred which the Preacher haDlvchu- P "1' ch"Zed with che breach of God's Command-
bare 1 ext excepted , wnicn tne i reacner napiy cnu

mcnrtWhich they mighl. bCjifjjwj)fc reiding werc necef.
feth OUt tO expound. But let US hereCOnilder What fafy. [ By fimple readme *»« meafleth the Cuflom of

the Pra&ife of our Fathers before us hath been , and bare Re»din« more than the Preacher at the fame time

. r r 1 1 /. , f 11 , TIT "V- j expoundeth unto the People. b Coimus ad divina-

hOW far-forth the lame may be followed. Wehnd, rum literarum commemorationem rm«/. Apol.p.

that in antient times there was publickly read firft the 692. c Judaicarum Hiftoriarum libri traditi funtab

bScripture, as namely , fomettung out of the Books ^^Z^^^S^t
of the c Prophets of .God , which were of old$ fome- *<£«<: yhiy, % 7* ttfrc^tmiMvJb^Ta r£y 'aWmw, «

thing out of d the Apoftles Writings; and laftly out of ™ ™yx*t**™ **» n^mrfyJmyvacu™. Jufth.
, P . „ ,. n

r
r i-

D ?• 1 l j 1 Apol. 2.p. i(52. Fadum eft utifia die Dominica, Pro-

the holy e Evangehfts, fome things which touched the phctica Ic
r
aione jam Ieaa, ante akare adftame, qui le-

Perfon of OUr Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf. Thecaufe ftionem S. iWiproferrec, beatiffimusAntifksAm-

oftheirreading firft.theoldTeftament,thentheNew, %&j£5J$^&^*£^
and always fomewhat out of both , is moft likely to p. 10. irem synod Laod. c. x6. eypr. 1. 2. epifl. 5. &

have been that which MinMartyr and Saint Aueuft. '• +• e
f.

ift
- «• Amb. 1. ,. offic c.s.&epift. 7S .&iii>.

\ .
y," ~-.

y
n. _7 * dc Htliaarqueiejunio, cap. 20.

obferve in comparing the two Teftaments. The A-

p(lles (faith the one) hatb taught us as tkmfehes did learn, fir(I the Precepts ofthe
Juft<qu3efi.ioi

Larv , and then the Gofpels. For what elfe is the Law , but the Gofpelforefherved ? What
other the Gofpel, than the Lawfulfilled? In like fort the other , whattheoldTeflament l"^^1 '

hath, the 'very fame the New containeth; hut that which Ij eth there as under aJhadow,

is here broughtforth into the open Sun. Things thereprefigured, are hereperformed. Again,

In the old Jefiament there is aclofecomprehenfionof'theNew; in the New, an open difco-

very of the old. To be fhort , the method of their Publick readings either purpofely

did tend , or at the leaft-wife doth fitly ferve , Thatfrom[mailer things the mindes ofthe waif. Strab.

Hearers maygoforward to the Knowledge ofgreater , and by degrees climbe upfrom the low- ¥ rebus Ec "

eft to the highest things. Now, befides the Scripture, the Books which they called •
"p ' a

Ecclefiaftical, were thought not unworthy fometime to be brought into publick au-

dience , and with that Name they intituled the Books whichwe term Apocryphal. Un-
der the felf-fame Name they alfo comprifed certain, nootherwife annexed unto the

New, than the former unto the OldTeftament, as a Book ofHermes , Epiftlesof

Clement j and the like. According therefore to the Phrafe of Antiquity , thefewe

may term the New, and the other the Old Ecclefiaftical Books or Writings. For
we being directed by a Sentence (Ifuppofe^fSaint^mww, who faith, That^ Heron, in

Writings not Canonical are Apocryphal, ufe not now the Title Apocryphal, as the Frobg. Gale-

reft of the Fathers ordinarily have done, whofe Cuftom is fo to name for the moft
at*

A a 2
'

pare
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part only, fuch as might not publickly be read or divulged. Ruffinus therefore

having rehearfed the {elf-fame Books of Canonical Scripture , which with us are

Ruffimis in held to be alone Canonical , addeth immediately, by way of caution
, We mu(b knew

poiT^'pud'
*hat ot^er B°°ks ^ere are alfo , which our Fore-fathers have ufed to name not Canoni-

cypr. cal, but Ecclefiaftical Books, asthe BookofWMom , Ecclefiafticus , Toby, Judith,

the Macchabees, in the old Teftament $ in the New, the Book ^/Hermes, andfuch others :

AH which Books and Writings they willed to be read in Churches, but'not to be alleadged,

as if their authority did binde us to build upon them our Faith. Other Writings they

named Apocryphal , which they would not ~have read in Churches. Thefe things deli-

vered unto us from the Fathers , . we have in this place thought good to Jet down. So
far Ruffnus. He which confidereth notwithstanding what ftore of falfe and forged

Writings , dangerous .unto Chriftian Belief , and yet bearing a glorious Infcripti-

a vide Gehf. ons , began foon upon the Apoftles times to be admitted into the Church , and to

decree, tom. be honoured as if they had been indeed Apoftolick , iTiall eafily perceive what

462
Cl1 ' 2 P ' cau'fe tRe Provnicial Synod of b Laodicea might have as then to prevent, efpecially

b circa An. the danger of Books made newly Ecclefiaftical, and, for fear of the fraud ofHere-
D
c™n

3
fc ^c^s 5 to (provide, that fuch Publick readings might be altogether taken out of

thag.3. c. 47. Canonical Scripture. Which Ordinance, refpe&mg but that abufe which grew
Pntcr Scri- through the intermingling of Leffons Human with Sacred at fuch time as the

niewnSfno one both *&&*& tne Credit , and ufurped the Name of the other ( as by the Canon
Eccicfiis liga- of c a later Council providing remedy for the felf-fame Evil, and yet allowing the old
tur fut> nomi- Ecclefiaftical Books to be read , it doth more plainly and clearly appear ) neither can

fcripturarum. be conftrued, nor fhould be urged utterly to prejudice our ufe of thofe old Ecclefiaftical

circa An. Writings 5 much lefs of Homilies, which were a third kinde of Readings ufual in fbr-

d condhva mer t ^mes j a m^ commendable Inftitution, as well then d to fupply the cafual, as now
f«i.2.habitum theneceflary defeft of Sermons.

444 tc^con- *n tn̂ ^eat °^ §cneral Perfecution whereunto Chriftian Belief was fubjeel:

,

cil.
p.°™.

°si upon the firft promulgation thereof throughout the World, it much confirmed
Frcsb

yf
r
' ?

H the courage and conftancy of weaker mindes, when publick relation was made

prcbibenK
1" unt0 them, after what manner God had been glorified through the fufferingsof

per feipfiun' Martyrs , famous amongft them for Holinefs during life , and at the time of their

pracdicare-

er ' C ^eatn admirable in all mens eyes, through miraculous evidence of Grace divine

^anctoium aflifting them from above. For which caufe the Vermes of fome being thought
Patrinn Homi- expedient to be- annually had in remembrance above the reft , this brought in c a

busredten-' f°uth kinde of Publick Reading , whereby the lives of fuch Saints and Martyrs
tur. had at the time of their yearly Memorials , folemn recognition in the Church of
^°nci '* Car God. The fond imitation of which laudible Cuftom being in laterAges relumed,

13. & Greg!' where there was neither the like caufe to do as the Fathers before had done^ nor
Tuconde any Care , Confcience, or Wit, in fuch as undertook to perform that Work, fome

ca°w. & Ha-
brainlefs men have by great labour and travel brought to pafs , that the Church is

dr 'a epift. ad now afhamed of nothing more than of Saints. Iftherefore Pope f Gelafius did, fo

fGda'r
Magn

' *on§ fitnence3 fee tn°fe defects of Judgment even then , for which the reading of

An. Do. 492. the Ads of Martyrs fhould be, and was at that time, forbom in the Church of
to Concii. p. Rome ; we . are not to marvail , that afterwards Legends being grown in a man-

'

gconcii. Co- ner t0 be nothing elfe but heaps of frivolous and fcandalous vanities, they have
ion. ceiebrat. been even with difdain thrown out, tries very Nefts which bred them abhorring

»S35paa"2
tnem « «We are not therefore to except only Scripture, and to make confufedly

cap.tf. Meicii, all the refidue of one fute, as if they, who abolifh Legends could not without irv

Sebi'rb
01'' congruity retain in the Church either Homilies, or thofe old Ecclefiaftical Books:

viv. detiad. Which Books in cafe my felf did think, as fome others do, fafer and better to be
difc lib. 5. left publickly unread 5 neverthelefs as in other things of like nature , even fo in

barathrum"™
5 tnis '

h my private Judgement I fhould be loath to oppofe againft the force of

faciiterruunt their Reverend Authority, who rather confidering the Divine excellency of fome
qui conceptus things in all , and of all things in certain of thofe Apocrypha which we publickly

tr'uiT define-
reac* ' nave thought 'it better to let themftand as a lift or marginal border unto the

onibusante- Old Teftament, and, though with Divine, yet as Human compofitions, to grant at

unde
n

Rdig.
l^Q *ea** unro certain of them publick audience in the Houfe of God. For in as

Ao. in Extra, much as the due eftimation of heavenly Truth dependeth wholly upon the known
and
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and approved authority of thofe famous Oracles of God, it greatly behoveth the

Church to have always moft efpecial care,left through confufed mixture at any tii rteH u-

man ufurp the room and Title of Divine Writings, Wherefore albeit for the Peoples

more plain inftruction ( as the antient ufe hath been ) we read in our Churches certain "^'"r/'a-"
Books, befides the Scripture, yetas the Scripture we read them not. All nun know 1 ra

'. Aug de

our profeffed opinion touching the difference whereby we fever them from the Scrip- ^ rii iutt -

ture. And if any where it be fufpected that fome one or other will haply miftake a P

'

r»f«
'

gloff

thing fo manifeft in every man's eye, thereisnolett , but that as often as thofe Books ord,&Lyi. .

areread, and need fo requireth, the ftyle oftheir difference may exprefly be mention- "l ^l,HJ
ed, to barr even all poffiblity of Error. It being then known , that we hold not the

'

Apocrypha forfacred fas we do the holy Scripture ) but for human compofitions , the

fubject whereofare fundry Divine matters •, let there be reafon fhewed , why to read any

part ofthem publickly, it mould be unlawful or hurtful unto the Church of God. I hear

it faid, that many things in them are very frivolous, and unworthy of publick audience^ r
-
c -

';
•• p -

yea, man'y contrary
,

plainly contrary, to the holy Scripture. Which hitherto is neither
*""

fufhciently proved by him who faith it , and, if the proofs thereofwere ftreng
,
yet the

very allegation it felf is weak. Let us therefore fuppofe ( for I will not demand to

what purpofe it is , that againft our Cuftom of reading Books not Canonical , they

bring exceptions of matter in thofe Books which we never ufe to read ) fuppofe

(I fay) that what faults foever they have obferved throughout the paflages of all

thofe Books , the fame in every refpect were fuch as neither could be conftrued,

nor ought to be cenfured otherwife , than even as themfelves pretend : Yet as

men, through too much hafte, oftentimes forget the Errand whereabout they

ihould go-, fo here it appeareth, that an eager defire to rake together whatfoever

might prejudice or any way hinder the credit of Apocryphal Books , hath caufed

the Collector's Pen fo to run as it were on Wheels, that theminde which mould

guide it, had noleifuretothink, whether that which might haply ferve to with-hold

from giving them the Authority which belongeth unto Sacred Scripture, andtocut

them off from the Canon, would as effectually ferve to fhut them altogether out

of the Church, and to withdraw from granting unto them that publick ufe, where-

in they are only held as profitable for inftruction. Is it not acknowledged , that

thofe Books are Holy, that they are Ecclefiaftical and Sacred, that to term them narm.conV.

Divine, as being for their excellency next unto them which are properly fo termed, ftft
- * Bd

is no way to honour them above defert-, yea, even that the whole Church of7£°"
t
"*£ ',;".'

Chrift, as well at the firft as fithence hath moft worthily approved their fitnefs for dp. cii ift.

the publidk informations of Life and manners •• Is not thus much, Ifay, acknow- lt<?gm.i.i.a$3

ledged, and that by them, who notwithstanding receive not the fame for any part of

Canonical Scripture, by them who deny not but that they are Faulty, by them who
are ready enough to 'give inftances , wherein they feem to contain matter fcarce

agreeable with holy Sciipture? So little doth fuch their fuppofed Faultinefs in mo-
derate mens Judgments inforce the removal of them out of the Houfe ofGod, that

(fill they are judged to retain worthily thofe very Titles of Commendation $ than

which , there cannot greater be given to Writings , the Authors whereofare Men.
As in truth, if the Scripture it felf, afcribingtothePerfonsof MenRighteoufnefs,

in regard of their manifold vertues , may not rightly be conftrued , as though it

did thereby clear them , and make them quite free from all faults, no reafon we mould
judge it abfurd to commend their Writings as Reverend, Holy , and Sound , wherein

there are fo many lingular Perfections , only for that the exquifite Wits of fome
few peradventure are able difperfedly here and there to finde now a word and then

a fentence , which may be more probably fufpected than eafily cleared of Error by ^J^h^
^

us which have but conjectural knowledge of their meaning. Againft immodeft Schopij.. arr.

Invectives therefore whereby they are charged as being fraught with a outragioit* *'*
- .

co
Lyes, we doubt not but their more allowable cenfure will prevail, who without fo A^>jib'.i.

paflionate terms of difgrace, do note a difference great. enough between Apo- cE^-h-M

cryphal and other Writings, a difference fuch as b JofephuszndEpiphanJusobfcrve: x
n

^Z', uh
the one declaring, that amongft the Jews, Books written after the days of Artax- «*' &«?**/«

erxes , were not. of equal credit with them which had gone before, in as much as the fj,"*' ***«

Jews fithence that time had not the like exact facceffion of Prophets-, the c other U'£t-i™.
acknowledging
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acknowledging that they are profitable , although denying them to be Divine, in fuch

conftrurftion and-fenfe as the Scripture it felf is fo termed. With what intent

I'raef. ad lib. they were firft published , thofe words of the Nephew of Jefus do plainly e-
Ecdef. nough fignifie , After that my Grand-father , Jefus , had given himjelf to the

reading of the Law and the Prophets , and other Books of our Fathers , and hadgot-
ten therein fufficient judgment , he purpoJed alfo to writefomething pertaining to Learn-

ing and Wifdom , to the intent , that they which were defirous to learn , and wouldgive

themfelves to thefe things , might prop much more in living according to the Law,
Their end in writing, and ours in reading them, is the fame. The Books ofJu-
dith , Toby , Baruch, Wifdome , and Ecclefiafticus we read , as ferving moft unto

that end. The reft we leave unto men in private. Neither can it be reafonably thought,

becaufe upon certain folemn occafions , fome Leflons are chofen out ofthofe Books,

and of Scripture it felf fome Chapters not appointed to be read at all, that we thereby

do offer difgrace to the Word of God, or lift up the Writings of men above it.

For in fuch choice we do not think, but that Fitnefs of Speech maybemorerefpe-
ded than Worthynefs. Ifin that which we ufe to read , there happen by the way
any Claufe, Sentence, or Speech that foundeth towards Error-, mould the mixture of

a little drofs conftrain the Church to deprive herfelfof fo much Gold, rather than

learn how by Art and Judgment to make feparation of theone from the other? To
this eflfecT: very fitly , from the counfel that St. $erom giveth Lata , oftaking heed how
flie read the Apocrypha , as alfo by the help ofother learned men's Judgments deliver-

ed in like cafe , we may take direction. But furely, the Arguments that mould binde

us not to read them, or any part ofthem publickly at all, muft be ftronger than as yet we
have heard any.

of Preaching 2i. We marvel the lefs that our reading ofBooks not Canonical, is fo muchim-
by

d

Scr

uthtr Pu8nec^ > when fo little is attributed unto, the reading of Canonical Scripture ic

Sermons be felf 5 that now it hath grown to be a. queftion, whether the Word of God be any
the only ordi- ordinary mean to fave the Souls ofmen, in that it is either privately ftudied, or pub-'

Teaching f lickly read , and fo made known ; or elfe only as the fame is preached , that is to fay,

whrcbymcn explained by a lively voyce , and applyed-t©-4;he People's ufe , as the Speaker in his Wif-
"C

'having d°m thinketh meet. For this alone is it which they ufe to call Preaching. The pub-

knowledge of lick reading of the Apocrypha they condemn altogether , as a thing effectual unto
Gods Truth. Evili the bare reading in like fort ofwhatfoever

,
yea even ofScriptures themfe Ives,

they miflike, as a thing uneffe&ual to do that good , which we are perfwaded may
grow by it. Our defire is inthisprefentControverfie, as in the reft, not to be car-

ried up and down with the waves of uncertain Arguments , but rather pofitively to

lead on the mindes of the fimpler fort by plain and eafie degrees, till the very na-

ture of the thing it felf do make manifeft what is Truth. Firft therefore , becaufe

whatfoever is fpoken concerning the efficacy or necelfity ofGod's Word , the fame

they tye and reftrain only unto Sermons, howbeit not Sermons read neither (for

fuch they alfo abhor in the Church ) but Sermons without Book, Sermons which

fpend their life in their birth , and may have publick audience but once : For this

caufe, to avoid ambiguities, wherewith they often intanglethemfelves, not mark-

ing .what doth agree to the Word of God in it felf, and what in regard ofoutward

accidents which may befall it , we are to know that the Word ofGod is his Heavenly

Truth , touching matters of eternal life revealed and uttered unto Men , unto

Prophets and Apoftles by immediate Divine Infpiration , from them to us by their

Books and Writings. We therefore have no Word ofGod but the S cripture. Apo-
ftolick Sermons were, unto fuch as heard them, his Word, even as properly

as to us their Writings are. Howbeit not fo our own Sermons, the expofition which

our difcourfe of Wit doth gather and minifter out of the Word ofGod. For which

caufe, in this prefent queftion we are , when we name*the Word ofGod, always to

mean the Scripture only. The end of the Word of God is to fave, and therefore

we term it the Word of Life. The way for all men to be faved, is by the know-
ledge of that Truth which the Word hath taught. And fith Eternal life is a thing of

it felf communicable unto all , it behooved that the Word of God , the necefiaiy

mean thereunto , be fo likewife. Wherefore the Word of Life hath been always

a Treafure , though precious , yet eafie, as well to attain, as to finde -

7 left any man de-

firous
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firous oflife fhould perifh through the difficulty of the way. To this end the Word of

God no otherwife ferveth, than only in the nature ofa Doctrinal Inftrument. It faveth,

becaufe it majketh wife wto Salvation. Wherefore the ignorant it faveth not; they

which live by the Word, muft know it. And being it felf the Inftrument which God
hath purpofely framed , thereby to work the knowledge ofSalvation in the hearts of

men , what caufe is there wherefore it fhould not of it felf be acknowledged a moil apt

and a likely mean, to leave an apfrehenfion of things Divine in our underftanding , and in

the minde an affent thereunto < For touching the one, fith God, who knoweth and dif-

clofeth beft the rich trefures of his own Wifdom, hath, by delivering his Word, made

choice of the Scriptures , as the moft effectual means, whereby thofe treafures might be m

imparted unto the World, it followeth, That to man's underftanding the Scripture muft

needs be even of it felf, intended as a full and perfect difcovery, fumcient to imprint in

us the lively Character of all things neceflarily required for the attainment of Eternal

Life. And concerning our aflent to the Myfteries of Heavenly truth, feeing that the

Word ofGod, for the Author's fake, hath credit with all that coufefs it (as we all do) to

be his Word, every Propofition ofholy Scripture , every Sentence being to us a Prin-

ciple $ if the Principles of all kindes ofKnowledge elfe have that vertue in themfelves,

whereby they are able to procure our Aflent unto fuch Conclufions , as the induftry of

right Difcourfe doth gather from them; we have no reafon to think the Principles of

that Truth , which tendeth unto man's everlafting happinefs , lefs forcible than any o-

ther, when we know, that, of all other, they are for their certainty the moft infal-

lible. But as every thing of price, fo this doth require travel. We bring not the

knowledge ofGod with us into the World. And the lefs our own opportunity or ability

is that way , the more weneed the help ofother mens Judgments , to be our direction

herein. Nor.doth any man ever believe., intowhom the doctrin of Belief is not inftilled

by inftruftion, fomeway received at the firft from others, Wherein whatfoever fit means

there are to notifie the Myfteries of the Word of God, whether Publickly(which we call

Preaching) or in Private, howfoever , theWord by everyfuch mean even ordinarily doth

jfave , and not tmly by being delivered unto men in Sermons. Sermons are not the only a parsnet. ad

Preaching which doth fave Souls. For, concerning theufeand fdnfe'bf this word Gene p. 17.

Preaching, which they fhut up infoclofeaPrifon, although more than enough have jp̂ .Vl'

already been fpoken , to redeem the liberty thereof; yet becaufe they infift fo much, c cond'j.Vol.

and fo proudly infult thereon, we muft a little inure their Ears with hearing, how others \ "P"/ '

'

de
whom they more regard, are in this Cafe accuftomed to ufe the felf-fame language with Divin!ofhc.

us , whofe manner of fpeech they deride, (a) $tiflin Martyr doubteth not to tell the '•_ l • c-

'

2'
'

?•'

Grecians, That even in certain oftheir fr^/^/the very Judgment to come is preach- Sift officii.*;

ed; nor the (b) Council/of F^«* to infinuate, that Presbyters, abfent through infirmity c. 10.

from their Churches, might be faid to preach by thofe Deputies , who in their ftead '^oipart il

did but read Homilies-, northe (c) Council of Toledo, to call the ufualPublick reading r'r.°iib.i!

of the Gefpels in the Church, Preaching |i nor (J) others, long before thefe our days to p3g ' 3^'
r

write, that by him who but ttzdtth.^. Leffon in the Solemn Affembly as part ofDivine writing?* no

Service,the very Office of Preaching is fo far-forth executed.Such kind offpeeches were m°re I'rcach-

then familiar, thofe Phrafesfeemed not to them abfurd, they would have marvelled to p^oS*
hear the (^'Out-cryeswhicfiwedo,bec;iufewethink,thatthe Apoftks in writing, and Hand is his

others in reading to the Church thofe Books which the Apoftles wrote, are neither un- ^
on

t

g

h

u

eVcln-
truly nor unfitly faid vapench. For although mens Tongues and their Pens differ, yet to noVo? the"

one and the felf-fame general , ifnot particular effect , they may both ferve. It is no fame, which

good Argument, St. Paul could not write with his Tongue, therefore neither could he made°by the

preach with his Pen. For Preaching is a general end whereunto Writing and Speaking do fame imiru-

both ferve. Men fpeak not with the Inftruments ofWriting, neither write with the In- ?^*
gcJizo

ftrumentsof Speech-, and yet things recorded with the one, andttttercdwith the other, manu&fcrip-

may be (/) preached well enough with both. By their Patience therefore be it fpo- ^^ec-'
ken , the ApofUes preached as well when they wrote as when theyj^^vtheGofpelof cief. rdoioia.

Chrift-, and our ufual Pttblick reading of the Word of God for the Peoples inftru-

P

rlfad co-

ition , is Preaching. Nor about words would we ever contend , were not their pur- ^ joh'n 6.4^
pofe in fo' retraining the fame, injurious to God's moft Sacred Word and Spirit. It Mat. \S. 17.

is on both fides confeft, That the Word ofGod outwardly adminiftred ( his (g) Spirit
^cm.'iz^Si

inwardlyconcurring therewith ) converteth, edifieth, and faveth Souls, Now whereas Afo U. 14*

*

the
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the external Adminiftration of his Word is as well by reading barely, the Scrip-

ture , as by explaining the fame when Sermons thereon be made; in the one, they deny

. That the Finger of God hath ordinarily certain principal operations, which we molt fled-

faftly hold and believe that it hath in both. .

what they at- 22. S° worthy a part of Divine Service we fhould greatly wrong, ifwe did not efteem

tribute to Preaching as the blefled Ordinance ofGod, Sermons as Keyes to the Kingdom of Hea-

f
er

Tndwh« ven 5 as Wings to the Soul , asSpurrs to the good Affections ofMan, unto the Sound

we to Read- and Healthy as Food , as Phyfick unto difeafed Mindes. Wherefore how highly Toe-

ing alfo.
, ver }t may pleafe them with words of Trurh to extoll Sermons, they mall not herein of-

- fend us. We feek not to derogate from any thing whichthey can juftly efteem, but our

defire is to uphold thejuft eftimation ofthat , from which itfeemeth unto us they de-

rogate more than becometh them. That which offendeth us, is-, firft, the great difgrace

which they offer unto our Cuftom ofbare reading the Word of God, and to his gracious

Spirit, the Principal vertue whereofthereby manifefting it felf, for the endlefs good of

mens Souls , even the Vertue which it hath to convert, to edifie, tofave Souls; this they

mightily ftrive to obfcure : and, Secondly, The fhifts wherewith they maintain their

opinion of Sermons , whereunto, while they labour to appropriate the Saving power of

the Holy Ghoft , they feparate from all apparent hope of Life and Salvation , thoufands

whom the goodnefsof Almighty God doth not exclude. Touching therefore the ufe

ofScripture even in that it is openly read, and theineftimable good which -the Church of

God, by that very mean, hath reaped; there was, we may.vary well think, fomecaufe

i Thef.5 27.
which moved the Apoftle Saint Paul to require, that thofe,things which any one

Color. 41$.' Churches affairs gave particular occafion to write, might, fortheInftra<5tionof all,

be publifhed, and that by reading. 1. When the very having >of the Books of

God was a matter of no fmall charge 'and difficulty, in as much as they could not

be had otherwife than only in written Copies, it was the. necelfity not©fPreaching

things agreeable with the Word , but of reading the Word it felf at large to

the People, which caufed Churches throughout the' World to have pubjick care,

that the facred Oracles of God being procured by Gommonchdge^migritwithgreat
fedulity be kept -both intireand fincere. If then we' admire the providence of God
in the fame continuance of Scripture, notwithftanding. the violent endeavours of

• Infidels to abolifh, and the fraudulence of Hereticks always to deprave the fame,

fhall we fet light by that Cuftom of Reading, from ,whence fo previous a benefit

hath grown.? 2. The Voyce and Teftimony ofthe Church acknowledging Scrip-

ture to be the Law of the Living God, is for the truth and certainty thereof no
mean Evidence. For if with Reafdh we may prefumeupon things which a few men£
depositions do teftifie, fuppofe we that the mindesofmen are notboth at their firft

accefs to the School ofChrift exceedingly moved ,
.

yeaand for ever afterwards alfo

confirmed much , when they confider the main content- of all the Churches in the

whole World witnefling the Sacred Authority of Scriptures, ever' fithence the firft

publication thereof, even till this prefent day and hour * And that they all have al-

ways fo teftified , I fee not how we mould poffibly wifh a proof more; palpable

,

than this manifeft received, and every where continued Cuftom of Reading therit

publickly as the Scriptures. The Reading therefore of the Word of God, 'as the ufe

hath ever been, in open Audience , is the plaineft evidence we have ofthe Churches

affent and acknowledgement that it is his Word. 5. A further commodity this Cu-;

ftom hath, which is, to furnifh the yexyfimpleft and. rudeft fort with fuch infallible

Axioms and Precepts of Sacred .Truth y delivered' even in the very letter of the

La.w of God, as may ferve them for Rules whereby to 'judge the better all other

J°hn' s-^39. T>oc~trins and Inflruclions which they hear. For which- end and purpo'fe, I fee not

how the Scripture could be poffibly made familiar unto all, unlefs far more fhould

be read in the Peoples hearing , than by a Sermon can be opened. For whereas in

a manner the whole Book of God is by reading every 'year publifhed, a fmall part

thereof, in comparifon of the whole, may hold very well the readieft Interpreted

- of Scripture occupied many years. 4. Befides , wherefore mould any'manthinfe;

but that Reading it felf is one of the ordinary means, wherebyitpleafeth God of
his gracious goodnefs to inftill that Celeftial Verity, which being/£«£i/£ received is

neverthelefs efTe&ual tofave Souls < Thus much therefore we afcribeao.' the Reading

pf
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oi the Word of God as the manner is in our Churches. And becaufe it were odi-

ous if they on their part mould altogether defpife the fame, they yield that Read-

ins may fet forward , but not begin the work of Salvation-, That * Faith maybe * T.cA.i.

no^rifhed therewith, but not bred 5 That b herein mens attention to the Scriptures, j^ ,377,

and their fpeculation ofthe Creatures of God have like efficacy, both being of pow- bPag. 3-8.

er to augment, but neither to effect Belief without Sermons-, That if c any believe cPag. ?8j.

by Reading alone , we are to account it a miracle , an extraordinary work ofGod.

Wherein that which they grant , we gladly accept at their hands , and w:lh that

patiently they would examine how little caufe they have to deny that which 3s yet

thev grant not. The Scripture witnefleth , that when the Book of the Law of 2chro.3j.13

God had been fometime miffing, and was after found 5 the King, which heard it but

only read, tare his-Cloaths^ and with tears confefled , Great is the wrath ofthe Lord 2 Chrc 34- ?

upon us , becaufe our Fathers have not kept his Wordy to do after allthings which are

written in this Book. This doth argue, that by bare reading ('for of Sermons at

that time there is no mention ) true Repentance may be wrought in the hearts of

fuch as fear God, and yet incurr his difpleafure , the deferved effect whereof is

Eternal death. So that their Repentance (although it be not their firft entrance ) is

notwithftanding the firft ftep of their re-entrance into Life . and may be in them

wrought by the Word, only read unto them. Befides , it feemeth that God would

have'no man ftand in doubt , but that the reading of Scripture is efTe&ual , as well

to lay even the firft foundation , as to adde degrees of farther perfection in the fear

of God
5
And therefore the Law faith, Theufhalt read this Law before <*#Ifrael, Dent. 31.13.

that Men 3 Women , and Children may hear ,
yea, even that their Children, which asyet

have not known it, may hear it,*and by hearing it fo read , may learn tofear the Lord.

Our Lord and Saviour was himfelf of opinion, That they which would not be LckeiS. v-

drawn to amendment of Life by the Teftimony which Mofes and the Prophets have

given, concerning the miferies that follow Sinners after death, were not likely to

be perfwaded by other means , althoughGod from the very Dead mould have railed

them up Preachers. Many hear the Books of God , and believe them not. How-
beit , their unbelief in that cafe we may not impute unto any weaknefs or infuffici-

ency in the mean which is ufed towards them, but to the wilful bent of their ob-

ftinate hearts againft it. With mindes obdurate noth.'ng prevaileth. As well they

that preach, as they that read unto fuch, ftiall ftill have caufe to complain with the

Prophets which were of old , who will give credit unto our Teaching ? But with

whom ordinary means will prevail, furely the power of the Word of God , even

without the help of Interpreters in God's Church , worketh mightily , not unto their

confirmation alone which are converted , but alfo to their conversion which are not.

It (hall not boot them who derogate from reading , to excufe it , when they fee no

other remedy , as if their intent were only to deny , that Aliens and Strangers

from the Family of God are won, or that Belief doth ufe to be wrought at the firft

in them , without Sermons. For they know it is our Cuftom of fimple Reading,

not for converfion 'of Infidels eftranged from the Houfe ofGod , but for inftrudion

of Men baptifed, bred and brought up in the bofom ofthe Church , which they defpife

as a thing uneffe&ual to fave fuch Souls. In fuch they imagine that God hath no
ordinary mean to work Faith without Sermons. The reafon, why no man can at-

tain Belief by the bare contemplation of Heaven and Earth, is, for that they nei-^

ther are luificient to give us as much as the leaft fpark of Light concerning the very

principal Myfteries of our Faith ; and whatfoever we may learn by them, the fame

we can only attain to know , according to the manner of natural Sciences , which

meer difcourfe of Wit and Reafon findeth out 5 whereas the things which we pn>
perly believe, be only fuch , as are received upon the credit of Divine Teftimony.

Seeing therefore , that he which confidereth the Creatures of God , findeth therein

both thefe defects, and neither the one nor the other in Scriptures , becaufe he that

readeth unto us the Scriptures, delivereth all the Myfteries of Faith , and not any

thing amongft them all more than the mouth of the -Lord doth warrant : It fol-

loweth in thofe two refpe<fts , that our consideration of Creatures, and attention

unto Scriptures are not in themfelves , and without Sermons, things of like

• durability to breed or beget Faith. Small caufe alfo there is, why anv man /hould great-

B b ly
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W wonder as at an extraordinary work , if, without Sermons , Reading be found jo

effecT: thus much. For I would know by fome fpecial inftance , what one Article

of Chriftian Faith, or what duty required neceffarily unto all mens Salvation there

is which the very reading of the Word of God is not apt to notifie. Effects are

miraculous and ftrange , when they grow by unlikely means. But, did we ever hear

it accounted for a Wonder, that he which doth read, mould believe and live accord-

E*od. :4 . 7 . ing to the will of Almighty God? Reading doth convey to the Minde that Truth,

without addition or diminution, which Scripture hath derived from_the Holy Ghofr.

johna'o.
3
i. And the end of all Scripture is the fame which Saint gft>A* propofeth in the writing

of that raoft Divine Gofpel, namely Faith, and through Faith Salvation. Yea, all

Prov ISJ . Scripture is to this effect in it felf available, as they which wrote it were perfwa-

Rom. uW: ded unlefs we fuppofe, that the Evangelifts, or others, in fpeaking oftheir own in-

2 Tim. 3 .- is.
tent

*

t0 inftruci and to fave by writing, had a fecref Conceit which they never open-

ed to any a Conceit that no man in the World mould ever be that way the better

for any Sentence by them written, till fuch time as the fame might chance to-be

preached upon, or alledged at the lead in a Sermon. Otherwife, if he which wn-

teth doth that which is forceable in it felf, how fliould he which readeth, be thought

to do that which in it felf is ofno force to work Belief, and to fave Believers < Now,

although we have very juft caufe to ftand in fome jealoufie and fear, left by thus

overvaluing their Sermons, they make the price and eftimation ofScripture, other-

wife notified, to fall: neverthelefs , fo impatient they are, that being but request-

ed- to let us know what caufes they leave for mens incouragement toattendtothe

reading of the Scripture, if Sermons only be the power of God to fave everyone

whicrTbelieveth; that which we move for our better learning and inftruction-fake,

turnethunto anger and choler in them, they grow altogether out ofquietnefs with

r.c.i.2.p.37 5.
it> tne ^nfwer fumim?ly, that they are afhamed to defile their Fens with making

anfiver to fuch idle queftions : yet in this their mood they call forth fomewhat,

wherewith under pain of greater difpleafure we muft reft contented. They tell us,

the profit of Reading is lingular, in that it ferveth for a Preparative unto Sermons;

it helpeth prettily towards the nourifhment of Faith, which Sermons have once

ingendred- it is fome ftay to his minde which readeth the Scripture, whenhefind-

eth the fame things there which are taught in Sermons, and thereby perceiveth

how God doth concurr in opinion with the Preacher; befides, it keepeth Ser-

mons in memory, and dothinthat refpeft, although not feed the Soul of man
,
yet

help the retentive force of that ftomack of the minde , which receiveth ghoftly iood

at the Preachers hands. But the principal caufe of writing the Gofpel was, that it

mioht be preached upon or interpreted by publick Mmifters, apt and authorised,

thereunto. Is it credible that a fuperftitious conceit (for it is no better) concern*

Mo Sermons , mould in fuch fort both darken their Eyes , and yet Sharpen their

Wits withall, that the only true and weighty caufe why Scripture was written, the

caufe which in Scripture is fo often mentioned , the caufe which all men have ever

till this prefent day acknowledged, this they mould clean exclude, as being no

caufe- at all, and load us with fo great ftore of ftrange concealed caufes, which did

never fee light till now •? In which number the reft muft needs be of moment,

when the very chiefeft caufe of committing the Sacred Word of God unto Books,

is furmifed to have been, left the Preacher fliould want a Text whereupon to

fcholie Men of Learning hold it for a flip in Judgement , when offer is made to

demonstrate that as proper to one thing, which Reafon findeth common unto moe.

Whereas therefore they take from all kindes ofteachings, that which they attribute to

Sermons , it had been their part to yield directly fome ftrong reafon, why between

Sermons done and Faith, there Should be ordinarily that coherence which caufes have

with their ufual effects, why a Chriftian man's belief mould fo naturally grow from

Sermons , and not poffibly from any other kinde ofiteaching. In belief there being

but thefe two operations , Affrehenfion and Affent. Do only Sermons caufe Belief,

in that no other way is able to explain the myfteries of God, that the minde may

rightly apprehend or conceive them as behooveth ? We all know, that many

things are believed, although they be intricate, obfeure, and dark, although they

exceed the reach and capacity of our Wits, yea although in this World they be no
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way poffible to be understood. Many things believed are likewife fo plain , that eve-

ry Common Perfon may therein be unto himfelfa fufficient Expounder. Fina'ly, to

explain even thofe things which need and admit explication , manyotherufualways

there are befides Sermons. Therefore Sermons are not the only ordinary means

whereby we firft come to apprehend the Myfterys of God. Is it in regard then of

Sermons only , that apprehending the Gofpel of Chrift we yield thereunto our un-

feigned aflent, as to a thing infallibly true ; They which rightly confider after what

fort the heart of man hereunto is framed , muft of neceflity acknowledge , that

who fo affenteth to the words of Eternal life, doth it in regard of his Authority

whofe words they are. This is in man's converfion unto God id o8e»j»aep£»rTj»«ju-

w'o-ewj , the firft ftep whereat his race towards Heaven beginneth. Unlefs there-

fore , dean contrary to our own experience , we fhall think it a miracle if any man
acknowledge the Divine authority of the Scripture , till fome Sermon have perfwa-

ded him thereunto , and that otherwife neither converfation in the bofome of the

Church, nor religious Education , nor the -reading of Learned mens Books , nor In-

formation received by conference , nor whatfoever pain and diligence in hearing,

ftudying, meditating day and night on the Law, is fofarbleftofGod, as to work

this effect in any man$ how would they have us to grant , that Faith doth not come

but only by hearing Sermons i a Fain they would have us to believe the Apoftle a r. c. l 2.

Saint Paul himfelr to be Author of this their Paradox, only becaufc he hath faid, that p 37S "

it pleafeth God by the foolifhnefs of Preaching to fave them which believe •, and a- biCor.1.21.

gain, c How fhall they call on him in whom they have not believed? How flhtllthey be- cRom.10.14.

lieve in him of whom they have not heard[i How jhall they hear without a Preacher ?

How {ball men preach except they be fent ? To anfwer therefore both Allegations at

once 5 The very fubftance of what they contain is in few but this. Life and Salvati-

on God will have offered unto all 5 his will is that Gentiles fhould be faved as well

as Jews. Salvation belongeth unto none but fuch as call upon the Name ofour Lord

Zfefus Chri(l. Which Nations as yet unconverted neither do nor poflibly can do till

they believe. What they are to believe , impofllble it is they fhould know till they

hear it. Their Hearing ;requireth our Preaching unto them. d Tertullian, to draw d A poioger.c.

even Painyms themfelves unto Chriftian Belief, willeth the Books of the Old 18. infine.

Teftament to befearched, which were at that time in Ptolemies Library. And if ^^^
men did not lift to travel fo far, though it were for their endkfs good , headdeth tongue "which

that in Rome and other places the Jews had Synagogues , whereunto every one t0 aU lc
?
rne

<J

which would, might refort; that this kinde ofLiberty theypurchafedby payment of ^"^1^,
a ftanding Tribute ^ that there they did openly € read the Scriptures •, and whofoever andcoagre«

will hear, (faith Tertullian) he fhall finde God, whofoever will (ludy to know, {lull ^"
lc°,(^

be alfo fain to believe. But fith there is no likelihood that ever voluntarily they will familiarly

feek Inftruclion at our hands, it remaineth that unlefs we will fufrer them to periib, known:asap.

Salvation it felf muft feek them , it behooveth God to fend them Preachers as he f^i/cation

did his eled Apoftles throughout the World. There is a Knowledge which God offered iuro

hath always revealed unto them in the works ofNature. T his they honour and efteem f^^xat

highly as profound Wifdome^ howbeit this Wifdome faveth them not. That which wherein the

muft fave Believers, is, the knowledge of the Crofs of Chrift, the only Subject of all ^W*J?$£ -

our Preaching. And in their Eyes what feemeth this but Folly i It pleafeth ^nseUw-
God by the foolijhnefs of Preaching to fave. Thefe Words declare how admirable ^ for them

force thofe Myfteries have, which the W7
orld do deride as Follies-, they fhew that SJStXbS

the Foolifhnefs of the Crofs ofChrift is theWifdom of True Believers
;
they concern lacionsotthe

theObjecl: of our Faith, the f Matter preached ofandbelievedin by Chriftian men. ^°
r>

[°
t

t

c

,

r,)r<:"

This we know that the Grecians or Gentiles did account Foolifhnefs •, but that Synagogues,

they did ever think it a fond or unlikely way to feek mens Converfion by Sermons, ai*eircu-

we have not heard. Manifeft therefore it is , that the Apoftle applying the name h°™.£!f°
r<:

of Foolijhnefs in fuch fort as they did, muft needs, by the Foolifhnefs of Preaching, Anthem i 4 <.

mean the Dodrine of Chrift, which we learn that we may be faved; but that Ser- (£ t

%™f'
,"m

mons are the only manner of teaching, whereby it pleafeth our Lord to fave, he f^cA^i:
could not mean. In like fort, where the fame Apoftle proveth, that as well the n«»»the

fending of the Apoftles , as their preaching to the Gentiles , was neceffary , dare we ^n
* £^"

affirm it was ever his meaning, that unto their Salvation, who even from their ten-

y
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der Infancy never knew any other Faith or Religion than only Chriftian , no kinde of

Teaching can be available , faving that which was fo needful for the firft univerfal

Converfion of Gentiles hating Chriftianity 5 neither the fending of any fort allow-

able in the one cafe, except only of fuch as had been in the other alfo moft fit and

worthy Inftruments i Belief in all forts doth come by hearkning , and attending to

the Word ofLife. Which Word fometime propofeth and preacheth it felf to the Hea-

rer -
7
fometime they deliver it, whom privately Zeal and Piety moveth to be Inftrudors-

of others by conference 5 fometime ofthem-it is taught , whom the Church hath cal-

led to the Pablick , either reading thereof, or interpreting. All thefe tend unto one

effecT:, neither doth that,which St. Paul or other Apoftles teach, concerning the ne-

ceffity of fuch Teaching as theirs was, or of fending fuch as they were, for that pur-

pofe unto the Gentiles, prejudice the efficacy ofany other way of Publick inftru&ion,

or inforce the utter disability of any other mens Vocation thought requifite in this-

Church for the faving ofSouls , where means more effectual are wanting. Their on-

ly proper and dired proof of the thing in queftion had been to (hew, in what fort,

and how farr man's Salvation doth necetfarily depend upon the knowledge of the

Word of God; what Conditions, Properties, and Qualities there are, whereby Ser-

mons are diftinguifhed from other kindes of adminiftring the Word unto that pur-

pofe; and what fpecial Property or Quality that is, which being no where found 6ut

in Sermons , maketh them effectual to fave Souls , and leaveth all other Doctrinal

means befides deftitute of vital efficacy. Thefe pertinent Inftru&ions, whereby they

might fatisfie us, and obtain the Caufe it felf for which they contend, thefe things

which only would ferve they leave , and ( which needeth not) fometime they trouble

themfelves with fretting at the ignorance offuch as withftand them in their Opinio^
fometime they 3 fall upon their poor Brethren which can but read, andagainft them
they are bitterly eloquent. If we alledge what the Scriptures themfelves do ufually

fpeak for the faving force of the Word of God , not with reftraint to any one cer-

tain kinde of delivery, but howfoever the fame (hall chance to be made known > yet

by one trick or other they always b reftrain it unto Sermons. Our Lord and Saviour

hath faid, c Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think to have eternal life. But they tell

us, he fpake to the Jews, which Jews before had heard his Sermons; and that per-

adventure it was his minde they fhould fearch, not by reading, nor by hearing them
read, but by attending, whensoever the Scriptures fhould happen to be alledged in

Sermons. Furthermore , having received Apoftolical Doctrine , * the Apoftle Saint

Paul hath taught us to efteem the fame as the Supream Rule , whereby all other Do-
ctrines muft for ever be examined. Yea, but in as much as the Apoftle doth there

fpeak ofthat he had Preached , he flatly maketh ( as they ftrangely affirm ) his Preach-

ings or Sermons the Rule whereby to examine all. And then , Ibefeech you , what
Rule have we whereby to judge or examine any * For, if Sermons muft beourRule,
becaufe the Apoftles Sermons were fo to their Hearers ; then-, fithwearenotas they

were, Hearers of the Apoftles Sermons, it refteth that either the Sermons which we
hear fhould be our Rule, or ("that being abfurdj there will ( which yet hath greater ab -

furdity ) no Rule at all be remaining for Tryal , what Doctrines now are corrupt , what
confonant with heavenly Truth. Again , let the fame Apoftle acknowledge all Scri-

pture profitable to teach, to improve, to correct, toiriftruft inRighteoufnefs; Still

notwithftanding we erre, if hereby we prefume to gather, that Scripture read, will

avail unto any one of all thefe ufes-, they teach us the meaning cl the words to be,

that fo much the Scripture can do, if the Minifter that way apply it in his Sermons,

otherwife not. Finally, they never hear Sentence which mentioneth the Word or

Scripture, but forthwith their GlofTes upon it 'are, the Word preached, the Scri-

pture explained or delivered unto us in Sermons. Sermons they evermore iinderftand

to be that Word of God, which alone hath vital Operation-, the dangerous fequel of
which Conftru&ion I wifh they did more attentively weigh; For, fith Speech is the

very Image, whereby the minde and foul of the Speaker conveyeth it felf into the

bofom of him which heareth , we cannot chufe but fee great reafon , wherefore the

Word that proceedeth from God , who is Himfelfvery Truth and Life , fhould be ( as

the Apoftle to the Hebrews noteth ) lively and mighty iii operation-
1

, fharper than

any two-edged Sword, Now , if in this and the like Places we did conceive , that our

own
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own Sermons are that ftrong and forcible Word , fhould we not hereby impart even

the mod peculiar glory of the Word ofGod, unto that which is not his word 1 For,

touching our Sermons, that which giveth them their very being, is the wit ofman,
and therefore they oftentimes accordingly tafte too much of that over- corrupt Foun-

tain from which they come. In our fpeech of mod: holy things , our moft frail affecti-

ons many times are bewrayed. Wherefore when we read or recite the Scripture, we
then deliver to the People properly the Word of God. As for our Sermons , be they

never fo found and perfect, his Word they are not, as theSermons of the Prophets

vvere^no,they are but ambiguoufly termed his Word,becaufe his Word is commonly the

Subject whereofthey treat , and muft be the Rule whereby they are framed. No twit h-

ftandins , by thefe , and the like ihiftsthey derive unto Sermons alone , whatfoeveris

oeneralfy fpoken concerning the Word. Again , what feemeth to have been uttered

concerning Sermons, and their efficacy or neceflity, in regard of Divine matter, and

muft confequently be verified in fundry other kindes of teaching , if the Matter be

the fame in all? their ufe is to faften every fuch Speech unto that one only manner

of teaching, which is by Sermons, thatftillSermonsmaybeallinall. a Thus , be- a r. c. 1 2.

caufe Solomon declareth that the People decay or periih for want ofKnowledge, where p ?8 ''

b no Prophecying at all is , they gather, that the hope of Life and Salvation is cutoff, b Pr°v -
29-» 8 -

where Preachers are not .which prophecy by Sermons, how many foever they be in

number that read daily the Word of God, and deliver, though in other fort, thefelf-

fame matter which Sermons do. The People which have no way to come to the know-

ledge of God, no prophecying, no teaching, perifh. But that they fhould ofneceflity

periih, where any one way of knowledge lacketh, is more then the words of Solomon

import, c Another ufual point of their Art in this prefent queftion, is to make very ct.c.i 2.

large and plentiful Difcourfes , how Chrift is by Sermons <i lifted up higher, and made d\cor.2.i&

more e apparent to the eye of Faith; how the t favour of the Word is more fweet e 2 Tim.2 15.

being brayed , and more able to nourilh being divided by Preaching , then by only {Mllth l6A $-

reading propofed
5 how Sermons are the Keyes of the Kingdom ofHeaven, and do

open the Scriptures, which being but read, remain incomparifon ftill clafped-, how
God 2 giveth richer increafe of grace to the Ground that is planted and watered by g 1 Cor. 3, e.

Preaching , than by bare and limple Reading. Out ofwhich premifes declaring how
attainment unto life is eafier where Sermons are, they conclude an h impoflibility hr.c 1.2.

thereof where Sermons are not. Alcidimas the Sophifter hath many arguments, to Slsiivacion

prove that voluntary and extemporal far excelleth premeditated fpeech. The like to be looked

whereunto, and in part the fame,3re brought by them,who commend Sermons,as having p^xbiagis!

( which all men, I think, will acknowledge ) fundry peculiar and pioper vertues, fuch as i r. c. 1. « p-

no other way of Teaching befides hath. Aptnefs to follow particular occafions prefently 394-

growing, to put life into words by countenance, voyce and gefture,to prevail mightily in

thefuddenaffedionsofmen , this Sermons may challenge. Wherein notwithftanding

fo eminent properties whereof Leffons are haply deftitute, yet Leflbns being free

from fome inconveniences , whereunto Sermons are more fubjed , they may in this

refped no lefs take , then in other they muft give the hand, which betokeneth preemi-

nence. For there is nothing which is not fome way exeelTd , even by that which it

doth excel. Sermons therefore and Leflbns may each excell other in fome refpeds,

without any prejudice unto either, as touching that vital force which they both have

in the work of our S alvation. To which effect when we have endeavoured as much as

in us doth lye, to finde out theftrongeftcaufes, wherefore they fhould imagine that

Reading is it felf fo unavailable 5 the moft we can learn at their hands, is, that Sermons r. c. I. *. f=

are the Ordinance ofGod, the Scriptures dark, and the labour ofReading eafie. Firft, ? 55 -

therefore, as we know that God doth aide with his grace , and by his fpecial providence

evermore blefs with happy fuccefs thofe things which himfelf appointeth -

7 fo his

Church, we perfwade our (elves, he hath not in fuch fort given over to a reprobate

fenfe, that whatfoever itdevifeth for the good ofthe Souls ofmen,the fame he doth ftill

accurfe and make fruftrate. Or if he always did defeat the Ordinances of his Church, is Dem 31. 1?

not reading the Ordinance of God i Wherefore then fliould we think that the force of

his fecret grace is accuftomed to blefs the labour of dividing his Word, according unto

each man's private difcretion in publick Sermons , and to withdraw it felf from concur-

ring with the publick delivery thereof by fuch feleded portions ofScriptures , as the

whole
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whole Church hath folemnly appointed to be read for the Peoples good, either by ordi-

nary courfe or otherwife, according to the exigence offpecial occafions i Reading ( faith

a dc Eccief. a ifidore ) is to the Hearers no fmall edifying. To them whofe b delightand meditation

bvM'\'
C

3°i
ism t^e ^aw ' teeing that happinefs and blifs belongeth, it is not in us to deny them the

benefit ofheavenly Grace. And I hope we may prefume, that a rare thing it is not in the

cPfai. i\9.\6. Church ofGod, even for that very Word which is read tobeboth prefently their c joy,

d Ang. in pf. and afterwards their ftudy that hear it. d S.Auguflin fpeaking of devout men,noteth,how
66 ' they daily frequented the Church, how attentive ear they gave unto the Leflons and

Chapters read, how careful they were to remember the fame, and to mufe thereupon by
C C
E
P
^
an,

Lc
tnemfeives. e St. Cyprian obferveth. that Reading was not without effecl: in the hearts

a'or perfonat" ofmen. Their joy and alacrity was to him an argument, that there is in this Ordinance a
verba fubii- bleffing, fuch as ordinarily doth accompany the adminiftration of the Word ofLife. Ic

um chrim
1 '" were muc^ tftnere fliould be fuch a difference between the hearing ofSermons preached,

l gi$ a fratri- and ofLeflons read in the Church, that he which prefenteth himfelf at the one, and ma-.
b«s confptci- ket^ ^jg prayerw itn trie Prophet f David

J
Teach me^ Lord, the way ofthy Statutes, di-

dio'frarernica- reft me in the path ofthy commandmentj3might have the ground ofufual experience wher-
tis au.iirur. Up0n t0 . build his hope of prevailing with God , and obtaining the Grace he feeketh;

*-ii?- 33»
t£ey contrariwife not fo, who crave the likeafliftance of his Spirit, when they give ear to

the reading of the other. In this therefore Preaching and Reading are equal,that both are

approved as his Ordinances, both aflifted with his Grace. And ifhis Grace do aflift them
both to the nourifhment of faith already bred , we cannot, without fome very manifeft

caufe yielded,imagin that in breeding or begetting faith,his grace doth cleave to the one,

T. c.l. 2. p. and utterly forfake the other. Touching hardnejs, which is the fecond pretended impe-

3831 384, 3? 2
; diment, as againft Homilies^ being plain and popular inftru&ibns , it is no bar , fo neither

doth it infringe the efficacy, no not ofScriptures, although but read. The force of read-

ing, how fmall foever they would have it, muft ofneceflity be granted fufficient to noti-

fie that which is plain or eafie to be underftood. 3 And of things neceflary to all mens fal-

vation, we have been hitherto accuftomed to hold ( efpecially fithence the publishing of

the Gofpel of JefusChrift, whereby the fimpleft having now a Key unto Knowledge

Afis 8.51. which tjie Eunuch in the Acts did want, our Children may ofthemfelves by reading un-

derftand that, which he without an Interpreter could not ) they are in Scripture plain

and eafie to be underftood. As for thofe things which at the firft are obfcure and dark,

when memory hath laid them up for a time, Judgment afterwards growing explaineth

them. Scripture therefore is not fo hard, but that the only reading thereofmay give life

unto willing Hearers. The eafie performance ofwhich holy labour, is in like fort a very

cold Objection, to prejudice the vertue thereof. For what though an Infidel>yea,though

a Childe may be able to read-, there is no doubt, but the meaneft and wo'rft amongftthe

People under the Law, had been as able as the Priefts themfelves were to offer Sacrifice.

Did this make Sacrifice ofno effect unto that purpofe for which it was inftituted i In Re-
ligion fome duties are not commended fo much by the hardnefs oftheir execution, as by
the worthinefs and dignity of that acceptation wherein they are held with God. We
admire the goodnefs ofGod in nature, when we confiderhowhe hath provided thac

things moft needful to preferve this life , mould be moft prompt and eafie for all living

Creatures to come by. Is it not as evident a fignofhis wonderful providence over us,

when that food ofEternal life, upon the utter want whereofour endlefs death and deftru-

ftion neceflarily enfueth, is prepared and always fet in fjuch a readinefs, that thofe very-

means, than which nothing is more eafie, may fuffice to procure the fame ? Surely, ifwe
perifh , it is not the lack of Scribes and learned Expounders that can be our juft excufe.

Apoc. i 3. The Word which faveth our Souls is near us,we need for knowledge but to read and live.

The man which readeth the Word ofGod, the Word it felfdoth pronounce blefled, if

he alfo obferve the fame. Now all thefe things being well confidered, it fliall be no intri-

cate matter for any man to judge with indifferency on which part the good oftheChurch
is moft conveniently fought-, whether on ours, whofe opinion is fuch as hath been fhew-

t.c.i 2. p. ed, or elfe on theirs, who leaving no ordinary way ofSalvation for them untowhom the

353- p- 373- Word of God is but only read , do feldom name them but with great difdain and con-

tempt who execute that Service in the Church of Chr-ift. By means whereof it hath
come to pafs, that Churches,which cannot enjoy the benefit of ufual Preaching, are jud-

ged, as it were, even forfaken ofGod, forlorn,and without either hope or comfort : Con-
trariwife
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trariwife,thofe places which every day for the mod part are atSermons as the flowing fea,

do both by their emptinefs at times of reading, and -by other apparent tokens (hew, to

the voice of[the living God , this way founding in the ears ofmen,a great deal lefs reve-

rence then were meet. But if no other evil were known to grow thereby, who can chufe

but think them cruel which doth hear them fo boldly teach, that if God(as to flim there Pa § 9^4.97?-

nothing impofliblej do haply fave any fuch as continue where they have all other
38o

' 38? ' 384 -

means of inftruction , but are not taught by continual preaching, yet thisis miraculous,

and'more than the fitnefs of fo poor inftruments can give any man caufe to hope for
5
that

Sacraments are not effectual to Salvation, except men be inftructed by Preaching before Pa 2- ^ 2 *

• they be made Partakers ofthem; yea, that both Sacraments and Prayers alfo,where Ser-

mons are not, do not only notfeed, but are ordinarily tofurther condemnation ; What mans Pa e* 3^
heart doth not rife at the mention of thefe things? Itistrue, that the weaknefs of out-

Wits and the dulnefs of our Affections do make us for the moft part , even as our Lords

. own Difciples were 'for a certain time , hard and (low to believe what is written. For
help whereof expofltions and exhortations are needful , and that in the moil: effectu-

al manner. The principal Churches throughout the Land, andnofmallpart ofthe

reft, being in this refpect by the goodnefs of God fo abundantly provided for, they

which want the like furtherance unto knowledge , wherewith it were greatly to be

defired that they alfo did abound, are yet, we hope, not left info extream deftitution,

that juftly any men mould think the ordinary means of Eternal life taken from them
becaufe their teaching is in publick for the moft part but by Reading. For which

caufe amongft whom there are not thofe helps that others.have to fet them forward

in the way ofLife , fuch to dif-hearten with fearful Sentences , as though their Salva-

tion could hardly be hoped for, isnotinourunderftandingfoconfonant withChrifti-

an Charity. We hold it fafer a great deal, and better to give them Encouragement; aEcciussi.

to put theminminde, that it is not the deepnefs of their Knowledge, but the b fingle-
l5'^'

nefs of their Belief which God accepteth ; That they which c hunger and thirft after b iTim. 7. $.

Righteoufnefs , fhall be fatisfied; That no <i imbecillity of Means can prejudice the Rom. 14. 1.

truth of the promife of God herein
5 That the weaker their helps are, tnGmpre theft cMac**"

need is to fharpen the edge of their own e induftry ; And that f paurftrmefs by fee- dPM.1.6.

ble meanes fhall be able to gain that, which in the plenty of more forcible inftru- '^ 5 "
*°'

ments is through floth and negligence loft. As for the men, with whomwe have thus e 1 Thef.4.13

farr taken pains to conferr , about the force of theWT
ord of God, either read by it felf Heb - 10, 2 4-

or opened in Sermons
5

their fpeeches concerning both the one and the other are in J"p/J^io.
'

truth fuch, as might give us very juft caufe to think, rhat the reckoning is not great f Luke n. 31.

Which they make of either. For nowfoever they have been driven to devife fome odde

kinde of blinde ufes , whereunro they may anfwer that reading doth ferve, yet the read-

ing of the Word of God in publick more than their Preachers bare Text, who will

not judge that they deem needlefsc' when ifwe chance at any time to term it necefla-

ry, as being a thing which God himfelf did inftitute amongft the Jews for purpofes

that touch as well us as them ; a thing which the Apoftles commend under the Old,

and ordain under trie New Teftament 5 athingwhereoftheChurchofGodhathever

fithence the firft beginning reaped lingular Commodity; a thing which without ex-

ceeding great detriment no Church can omit, they only are the men that everwe
heard of , by whom this hath been crofs'd and gaih-faid -, they only the men which

have given their peremptory fentence to the contrary : It is untrue , that fimfle Reading is
T - c

-
'• 2

- P*

neceffary in the Church. And why untrue? Becaufe , although it be very convenient
3

which is ufed in fome Churches , where before Preaching-time the Church affembled

hath the Scriptures read in fuch order , that the whole Canon thereof is oftentimes in

one year run through : yet a number of Churches which have no fuch order offimple

Reading, cannot be in thispint charged with breach of Gods commandement , which they

might be iffimple Reading were neceffary. A poor, a cold and an hungry cavil ! Shall we
therefore to pleafe them change the Word Neceffary', and fay, that it hath been a com-

mendable Order, a Cuftom very expedient, or an Ordinance moft profitable ( whereby

they know right well thatwe mean exceedingly behoovful) to read the Word ofGod
at large in the Church , whether it be, as our manner is, or as theirs is whom they prefer

before us < It is not this that will'content or fatisfie their mindes. They have againft it

a marvellous deep and profound Axiome, that Two things to one and thefame end
3
; 2

,'

'

cannot
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cannot but very improperly be [aid mofi profitable. And therefore if Preaching

be moll: profitable toman's -Salvation, then is not Readings if Reading be,

then Preaching is not* Are they refolved then at the leaftwife, if Preaching

be the only ordinary mean whereby it pleafeth God to fave our Souls , whatkinde

of Preaching it is which doth fave ? Underftand they, how or in what refpect there

is that force or vertue in Preaching ? We have reafon wherefore to make thefe

Demands*, for that, although their Pens run all upon Preaching ^nd Sermons
,
yet

when themfelves do pracldfe that whereof they write, they change their Dialed,

and thofe words they fhun , as if there were in them fome fecret fting. It is not

their phrafe to fay they Preach, or to give to their own inftru&ions and exhortations

the name of Sermons ; the pain they take themfelves in this kindeis either opening

a t.c.i. 2. p. or Lecturing or Reading, or Exercifing, but in no cafe Preaching, a And in this

5 8 )- prefent Queftion, they alfo warily proteft that what they afcribe to the vertue of

Preaching , they ftill mean it of good Preaching : Now one of them faith that a

.

o.f

C
ih™Corn- go'cxl Sermon -muft expound and apply a large portion ofthe Text of Scripture at one

minaity. time. Another giveth us to underftand , that found Preaching c U not to do as one did

p ?^rc

S<""f,,
at London , who [pent mo(l of his time in Invectives againft good men , and told his

d t. c lib. 2. Audience how we Magifirate Jhould have an eye to fuch as troubled the peace of the

pag. 385. church. The a beft.-of them hold it for no good Preaching , when a man endeavour-

eth to make a glorious Jhew of Eloquence and Learning , rather than to apply himfelf
to the capacity of the fimple^ But let them fliape us out a good Preacher by what pat-

tern foever pleafeth them beft, let them exclude and inclofe whom they will with

their definitions, we are not defirous to enter into any contention with them about

this , or to abate the conceit they have of their own ways , fo that when once we
are agreed what Sermons fhall currently pafs for good, we may at length underftand

from them, what that is in a good Sermonwhich doth make it the Word of Life un-

to fuch as hear. Iffubftance of matter, evidence of things, ftrength and validity of

arguments and proofs, or if any other vertue elfe which Words and Sentencesmay
contain-, of all this, what is there in the beft Sermons being uttered, which they lofe

by being read? But they utterly deny that the reading either ofScriptures, or Ho-
milies and Sermons can ever by the ordinary grace ofGod fave any Soul. So that

although we had all the Sermons word for word which ffames, Paul, Peter, and the

reft of the Apoftles made , fome one of which Sermons was of power to convert

thoufands of the Hearers unto Chriftian Faith; yea, although we had all the inftru&i-

ons, exhortations, confolations which came from the gracious lips of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift himfelf, and fhould read them ten thoufand times over , to Faith and Sal-

vation no man could hereby hope to attain. Whereupon it muft of neceffity fol-

low , that the vigour and vital efficacy ofSermons doth grow from certain accidents,

which are not in them , but in their Maker 5 his vertue , his gefture, his countenance,

his zeal, the motion of his body, and the inflexion ofhis voice, who. firftuttereth them
as his own , is that which giveth them the form, the nature, the very elTenceofinftru-

ments available to Eternal life. If they like neither that nor this
,' what remaineth but

that their final conclufion be, Sermons we know are the only ordinary means to Salva-

tion, but why or how we cannot telli Wherefore to end this tedious Controverfie,

wherein the too great importunity of our over-eager Adverfaries hath conftrained us

much longer to dwell, than the barrennefs of fo poor a Caufe could havefeemed at

the firft likely either to require or to admit, if they which without partialities and
paflions are accuftomed to weigh all things, and accordingly to give their fentence,

ihall here fit down to receive our Audit, and to caft up the whole reckoning on
both fides-, the fum which Truth amounteth unto will appear to be but this , that

as Medicines provided of Nature, and applyed by Art for the benefit of bodily

health , take efleclt fometime under and fometime above the natural proportion of
their vertue, according as the minde and fancy ofthe Patient doth more orlefscon-

curr with them: So, whether we barely read unto men the Scriptures ofGod; or by
Homilies concerning matter of Belief and Converfation feek to lay before them the

duties which they owe unto God and Man
-,
whether we deliver them Books to read

and confider of in private at their own beft leafure , or call them to the hearing ofSer-

mons publickly in the Houfe ofGod-
3
albeit every ofthefeand the like unto thefe means

do
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do truly and daily effecT: that in the hearts of men for which they are each and all

meant ;
yet the operation which they have in common, being raoft fenfible and moft

generally noted in one kinde above the reft , that one hath in fome mens opinions

drowned altogether the reft , and injurioufly brought to pafs that they have been
thought not lefs effectual than the other, but without the other uneflfedtual to fave

fouls. Whereas the caufe why Sermons only are obferved to prevail fo much while all

means elfe feem to fleep and do nothing , is in truth but that lingular affe&ion and at-

tention which the people fheweth every where towards the one , and their cold difpofi-

tion to the other; the reafon hereofbeing partly the Art which onr Adverfaries ufe for

the credit of their Sermons , to bring men out ofconceit with all other Teaching be-

fides; partly , a cuftom which men have to let thofe things carelefly pafs by their ears

which they have oftentimes heard before, or know they may hear again whenever it

pleafeth themfelves; partly, the efpecial advantages which Sermons naturally have to

procure attention , both in that they come always new , and becaufe by the Hearer it is

ftill prefumed , that if they be let flip for theprefent , what good foever they contain,

is loft, and that without all hope of recovery. This is the true caufe ofodds be-
tween Sermons , and other kindes of wholefome Inftrudion.

v
As for the difference

which hath been hitherto fo much defended on the contrary fide, making Sermons
the only ordinary means unto Faith and eternal Life, fith this hath neither evidence

of Truth; nor proof fufficient to give it warrant, a caufe of fuch quality may with
farr better grace and conveniency aske that pardon which common humanity doth
eafily grant , than claim in challenging manner that aftent which is as unwilling

when reafon guideth it t o be yielded where it is not , as with-held where it is apparent-

ly due. All which notwithftanding , as we could greatly wifti that the rigour ofthis
their opinion were allayed and mittigated; fo, becaufe we hold it the part ofreligious
ingenuity to honour vertue in whomfoever, therefore it is our moft hearty defire, and
ihall be always our Prayerunto Almighty God, that in thefelf-fame fervent zeal where-*

with they feem to effeft the good of the Souls ofmen
;
and to thirft after nothing more

than that all men might by all means be directed in the way of life, both they and we may
conftantly perfift to the Worlds end. For in thiswe are not their Adverfaries, though
they in the other hitherto have been ours.

23. Between the Throne ofGod in Heaven , and his Church upon Earth here mi- of prayer,

litant , if it be fo that Angels have their continual intercourfe , where ihould we
finde the fame more verified than in thofe two ghoftly Exercifes, theoneDo&rine,
the other Prayer? For what is the Aflembling of the Church to learn, but the

^receiving of Angels defcended from above? What to pray, but the fending ofAn-
gels upwards i His Heavenly Infpirations , and our holy Defires are as fo many An-
gels ot~ intercourfe and commerce between God and us. As Teaching bringeth us
to know that God' is our fupream Truth; fo Prayer teftifieth that we acknowledge
him our foveraign Good. Befides, fith on God, as the moft High, all inferiour Caufes
in the World are dependant ; and the higher any Caufe is , the more it coveteth to

impart vertue unto things beneath it, how mould any kindeoffervicewedoorcan
do, finde greater acceptance than Prayer, which fheweth our concurrence with him,
in defiring that wherewith his very Narure doth moft delight.'' Is not the name of
Prayer ufual to fignifie even all the fervice that ever we do unto God f And that for

no other caufe , as I fuppofe , but to fhew that there is in Religion no acceptable Du-
ty which devout Invocation of the name ofGod doth not either prefuppofe or inferr.

Prayers are thofe a Calves of Mens lips 5 thofe moft gracious and fweer b odours; i0(e 7
.

thofe rich Prefents and Gifts , which being c carried up into Heaven, do beft teftihe b Revel. 5%.
our dutiful affection, and are, for the purchafing of all favour at the hands of God, ^8*10.4.

the moft undoubted means we can ufe. On others what more eafily , and yet what
more fruitfully beftowed than our Prayers i If we giveCounfel, they are the Am-
pler onely that need it ; if Almes, the poorer only are relieved ; but by Prayer we do
good to all. And whereas every other Duty befides, is but to mew it felf as time and
opportunity require, for this all times are convenient : when we are not able to do
any other things for mens behoof, when through malicioufnefs or unkindnefs they 1 ThJjs. 17,

' vouchfafe not to accept any other good at our hands, Prayer is that which weal- Luke '*• u
,

ways have in our power to beftow, and they never in their* to refufe. Wherefore God
Cc for-
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i sam.12.33. fotbid, faith Simula fpeaking unto a moft unthankful People, a People weary of the

benefit of his moft vertuous Government over them, God forbid that I fhould iin againft

the Lord , and ceafe to pray for you. It is the firft thing wherewith a righteous life be-

ainneth and the laft wherewith it doth end. The knowledge is fmall which we have

on Earth concerning things that are done in Heaven. Notwithftanding, thus much we

know even of Saints in Heaven, that they pray. And therefore Prayer being a work com-

mon to the Church as well Triumphant as Militant , a work common unto Men with

Angels' what mould we think , but that fo much ofour Lives is celeftial and divine as

we tpend in the exercife of Prayer? For which caufe we fee that the moft comfortable

Vifitations, which God hath fent men from above, have taken efpecially the times of

Prayer as their moft natural opportunities.

'

2a This holy and religious duty of Service towards God concerneth us oneway

in that we are men , and another way in that we are joined as parts to that vifible

Mvftical Body , which is his Church. A s men , we are at our own choice , both for

time and place , and form , according to the exigence of our own occafions m
private : But the fervice, which we do as Members of a Publick Body, is public^

and for that caufe muft needs be accompted by fo much worthier than the other , as

a whole fociety of fuch condition exceedeth the worth of any one. Inwhichcon-

fideration unto Chriftian Aflemblies , there are moft fpecial Promifes made. St.

Paul thou°h likely to prevail with God as much as any one , did notwithftanding

think it much more, both for God's glory , and his own good, it Prayers might be

made and thanks yielded in his behalf by a number of men.
,

The Prince and Peo-

ple of Nimveh, aflembling themfelves, as a main Army ofSupplicants , it was noun

the power of God to withftand them. I fpeak no otherwife concerning the force

of Publick Prayer in the Church of God , than before me Tertullian hath done,

We come by Troops to the Place of Ajjembly , that king banded as it were together,,

we may be Supplicants enough to befiege God with our Friers : Thefe Forces are un-

to him acceptable. When we publickly make our Prayers , it cannot be but that.we

do it with much more comfort than in private, for that the things we aske publick-

ly are approved as needful and good in the Judgement of all, we hear them foughc

for and defircd with common confent. Again, thus much help and furtherance is

more yielded, in that, if fo be our zeal and devotion to God-ward be flack, the ala-

crity and fervour of others ferveth as a prefent fpurr. For even Prayent [elf (faith

Saint Baftl) when it hath not theconfort of many voyces to (trengthen it, ts not ttjelf

Finally the good which we do by Publick Prayer, is more than in private can be

done for that befides the benefit which is here, is no lefs procured to our felves,

the whole Church is much bettered by our good example 5
and confequently where-

as fecret ne°le<a of our duty in this kinde is but only our own hurt, one man s con-

tempt of the Common Prayer of the Church of God may be and oftentimes is moft

hurtful unto many. In which confiderations the Prophet David fo often voweth

unto God the Sacrifice of Prayfe and Thankfgiving in the Congregation • fo ear-

neftlie exhorteth others to fing Praifes unto the Lord in his Courts, in his San-

ctuary, before the memorial of his Holinefs 5 and fomuchcomplalnethofhisown

uncomfortable exile, wherein although he fuftained many moft grievous indignities,

and indured the want of fundry both pleafures and honours before injoyed
5
yet as

if this one were his only grief, and the reft not felt, his fpeeches are all ofthe

heavenly benefit of Publick Aflemblies , and the happinefs offuch as had free accefs

25 A*°reat part of the Caufe, wherefore religious mindes are fo inflamed with

the love of Publick devotion, is that venue, force and efficacy, which by experience

they finde that the very form and reverend folemnity of Common Prayer duly or-

dered hath, to help that imbecillity and weaknefsin us, by means whereofwe are

otherwife of our felves the lefs apt to perform unto God fo heavenly a fervice ,
witr*

fuch affection of heart , and difpofition in thepowers of our Souls as is requiiite. To I

this- end therefore all things hereunto appertaining, have been ever thought con-

venient to be done with the moft folemnity and majefty that the wiieit could

jiK.h.f.5,*. devife. It is not with Publick as with Private Prayer. In this, rather iecreiie is J

commanded than outward .tar, whereas that being the publick a<3 of a whole So- I

ciety, R
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ciety , requireth accordingly more care to be had of external appearance. The very

aflembling of men therefore unto this fervice hath been ever folemn. And concern-

ing the place ofaflembly, although it ferve for other ufes as well as this, yet feeing

that our Lord himfelf hath to this, as to thechiefeftof all other, plainly fanftified

his own Temple, by entituling it the Houfe of Prayer , what preeminence of dig- Mar. 21.43.

nity foever hath been either by the Ordinance, or through the fpecial favour and
providence of God annexed unto his Sanctuary, the principal caufe thereof muft

needs be in regard of Common Prayer. For the honour and furtherance whereof, if Chryf. Hom.

it be as the graveft of the antient Fathers ferioufly wereperfwaded, and do often-
' 5 - ad "**"

times plainly teach , affirming that the Houfe of Prayer is a Court , beautified with

the prefence of Celeftial powers ; that there we ftand, we pray , we found forth

Hymnes unto God , having his Angels intermingled as our Aflociates ; and that

with reference hereunto the Apoftle doth require fo great caretobehadofdecen- iCor.iV. to.

cy for the Angels fake*, how can we come to the Houfe of Prayer, and not be
moved with the very glory of the place it felf, fo to frame our affections Praying , as Pfa [ 9 $ $ #

doth beft befeem them , whofe Suits the Almighty doth there fit to hear , and his ^wtr a<"i

Angels attend to further
;
When this was ingrafted in the mindes of men, there h^s^a™

needed no penal Statutes to draw them unto publick Prayer. The warning found

was;no fooner heard, but the Churches were prefently filled, the pavements cove- Addons fa.

red with bodies proftrate , and wafht with their tears of devout joy. And as the tim Dommi-

jplace of publick Prayer is a Circumftance in the outward form thereof, which hath corpora'!^

moment to help devotion; fo the. Perfon much more with whom the People of mniemimus,

God do joyn themfelves in this Action, as with him that ftandeth and fpeakethin^ris

,

c"
îs

the prefence of God for them. The authority of his Place, the fervour of his Zeal, luppiicareul!

the piety and gravity of his whole Behaviour, muft needs exceedingly both grace Salvia de

and fet forward the fervice he doth. The authority of his Calling is a furtherance,
Prov

'
' 7 *

becaufe if God havefo farr received him into favour, astoimpofeuponhimbythe

hands of men that Office of blefling the People in his Name, and making intercef-

fion to him in theirs 5 which Office he hath fanctified with his own raoft gracious

Promife, and ratified that promife by manifeft actual performance thereof, when Num. 6. 23.

others before in like place have done the fame, is not his very Ordination afeal, 2 chron.30;

as it were to us , that the felf-fame Divine love which hath chofen the inftrument to 27-

work with, will by that inftrument effect the thing whereto he ordained it, inblef-

fing his People, arid accepting the Prayers which his Servant offereth up unto God
for them i It was in this refpect a comfortable Title which the Antients ufed to give

unto God's Minifters, terming them u(x\£\y God's mofl beloved ^ which were ordained Cod.i.r.'ic?,.

to procure by their Prayers his loVe and favour towards all. Again , if there be p EP'- *

not zeal and fervency in him which propofeth for the reft thofe futes and fup- ^l
A3

'
4} °

plications , which they by their joyful Acclamations muft ratifie ; ifhe praife not God
with all his might 5

if he pour not out his Soul in Prayer 5 if he take not their Cau-

fes to heart, andfpeaknot as Mofes, Daniel, and Ezra , did for their People 5 how
mould there be but in them frozen coldnefs , when his affections feem benummed

from whom theirs mould take fire i Vertue aud godlinefs of life are required at

the hands of the Minifter of God , not only in that he is to teach and inftruct the

People, who for the moft part are rather led away by the ill example , then directed

aright by the wholefom inftruction of them , whof^ Life fwarveth from the rule of

their own Doctrine; but alfo much more in regard of this other part of his Functi-

on-, whether we refpect the weaknefs of the People, apt to loathe and abhorr the

Sanctuary , when they which perform the fervice thereof are fuch as the Sonnes of

Heli were 5 or elfe confider the inclination of God himfelf, who requireth the 1 Tim. 2. 8.

lifting up of pure hands in Prayers, and hath given the World plainly to underftand, l^"^'*
1
,*

that the Wicked , although they cry, fhall not be heard. Theyare not fit Supplicants Ezich.8. 18.

to feek his mercy on the behalf of others , whofe own un-repented fins provoke his

juft indignation. Let thy Priefts therefore, O Lord, be evermore cloathed with Pk' 1 *
2 ?-

Righteoufnefs , that thy Saints may thereby with more devotion rejoice and fing.

But of all helps for due performance of this Service , the greateft is that very fet

and {landing order it felf, which, framed with common advice, hath both for matter

and form prefcribed whatfoever is herein publickly done. No doubt, from God it

C c 2 hath
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po.

hath proceeded , and by us it mrtft be acknowledged a Work of lingular care and

providence , that the Church hath evermore held a Prefcript form of Common
Prayer, although not in all things every where- the fame,.;,yet for the moft part re-

taining ftill the fame analogy. So that if the Liturgies of ,
all antient Churches

throughout the World be compared amongft themfelves , it may be eaiily perceiverj

they had all one original mold , and that the publick Prayer of the People ofGod
in Churches throughly fettled, did never ufe to be .voluntary Dilates*, proceeding

from any man's extemporal wit. To him which confidereth the grievous and fcan-

dalous Inconveniencies , whereunto they make themfelves daily fubje<a , wit;hwhom

any blinde and fecret Corner is judged a fit Houfe of Common Prayer• the manifold

confufions which they fall into, where every man's private Spirit and Gift ( as they

term it) is the only Bifhop that ordaineth him tothisMiniftry; the irkfome defor-

mities whereby through endlefs and fenfelefs effufions'of indigefted Prayers , they

oftentimes difgrace in moft unfufTerable manner , the worthieft part of Chriftian

duty towards God, who herein are fubje&tono certain Order, but pray both what
and how they lift*, to him , I fay, which weigheth duly all thefe things, the reafons

. cannot be obfeure , why God doth in Publick Prayer fo much refpeel: the Solem-
nitie of Places where , the Authority and calling of Perfons by whom , and the

precife Appointment even with what Words or Sentences his Namefhould be called

on amongft his People.

26. No man hath hitherto been fo impious, as plainly and directly to condemn
Prayer. The beft ftratagem that Satan hath , who knoweth his Kingdom to be no
one way more fhaken, than by the Publick devout Prayers of God's Church, is by
traducing the form and manner of them, to bring them into contempt, andfoto
fhake the force of all men s devotion towards them. From this , and from no other

forge , hath proceeded a ftrange conceit , that to ferve God with any fet form of

Common Prayer, is fuperftitious. As though God himfelf did not frame to his

Priefts the very fpeech, wherewith they were charged to bjefs the People; or as if

our Lord, even of purpofe to prevent this fancy of extemporal and voluntary Pray-

ers, had not left us of his own framing one, which migh| both remain as a part of

the Church-Liturgy, and ferve as a Pattern whereby to frame all other Prayers with
efficacy, yet without fuperfluity of words. If Prayers were no otherwife accepted

of God , then being conceived always new , according to the exigence of prefent

occafions; if it be right to judge him by our own Bellies, and* to imagine that he
doth loath to have the felf-fame fupplications often iterated, -even as we ,do to be
every day fed without alteration or change of diet; if Prayers be Actions which
ought to wafte away themfelves in the making; if being made to remain that they
may be refumed and ufed again as Prayers , they be but inftruments ofSuperftiti-

on ; furely , we cannot excufe Mofes , who gave fuch occafion of fcandal to the
World, by not being contented to praife the Name of Almighty God, according

to the ufual naked fimplicity of God's Spirit , for that admirable victory given them
againft Pharaoh , unlefs fo dangerous a Prefident were left for the cafting of Pray-
ers into certain Poetical moulds, and for the framing of Prayers which .might be
repeated often, although they never had again the fame occafions which brought
them forth at the firft. For that very Hymne of Mofes grew afterwards to be a

part of the ordinary Jewiuh Liturgy; nor only that, but fundry other fithence in-

vented. Their Books of Common-Prayer contained partly 'Hymns taken out of

the Holy Scripture, partly Benedictions , Thankfgivings, Supplications, penned by
fuch as have been, from time to time, the Governours of that Synagogue. Thefe
they forted into their feveral times aud places, fome to begin the fervice ofGod
with, and fome to end, fome to go before, and fome to follow, and fome to be in-

terlaced between the Divine Readings of the Law and Prophets. Unto their cu-

ftom of finifhing the Pafleover with certain Pfalmes, there is not any thing more
probable , then that the holy Evangelift doth evidently allude, faying, That after

the Cup delivered by our Saviour unto his Apoftles , a they fung , and went forth to

the Mount of Olives. As the Jews had their Songs of Mofes , and David, and the

reft; fo the Church of Chrift from the very beginning hath both ufed the fame , and
befides them other alfo of like nature, the Song of the Virgin Mary, the Song of

Zachary,
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gachary , the Song of Simeon , fuch Hymnes as the Apoftfe doth often fpeak of,

faying , / veill pray and fwg with the Spirit. Again, in Psalms, Hymnes, and Sengs^ ' Cor - '4. >5-

waking melody unto the Lord , andthat heartily, Hymnes and Pfalms are fuch kindes
Ephcf- '" ''"

of Prayer as are not wont to be conceived upon a fudden > but are framed by Me-
ditation before hand, or elfe by Prophetical illumination are infpired , as at that time

it.appeareth they were, when God by extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, inabledmen

to all parts of fervice necelTary for the edifying ofhis Church. i

27. Now, albeit the Admonitioners did feem at the firft to allow no Prefcript °[ tnemwho

form of. Prayer at all, but thought it the beft that their Minifter mould always be fornTohrJ"

left at liberty to pray , as his own difcretion did ferve , yet becaufe this opifion upon e >, y« »Ho*

better advice they afterwards retracted , their Defender and his Aflfociates have
notol,rs -

fithence propofed to the World a form, fuch as themfelves like, and, tomew their

diflike of ours, have taken againft it thofe exceptions, which, whofoever doth mea-

fure by number
3
muft needs be greatly out of love with a thing that hath fo many

faults-, whofoever by weight , cannot chufe but efteem very highly of that, where-

in the witof fo fcrupulous Adverfaries hath not hitherto obferved any defect which

themfelves can ferioufly think to be of moment. Grofs Errours and manifeft Im-

piety they grant we have taken away. Yet a many things in it they fay are amifs-, iT
- c.'. i.p.

many inftances they give of things in our Common Prayer, not agreeable as they wards/p^W*
pretend with the word of God. It hath in their eye too great affinity with the whereas m.

form of the Church of Rome; it differeth too much from that which Churches mcfhVat""
elfewhere reformed allow and obferve 5 our Attire difgraceth it ; it is not orderly there can be

read nor geftured as befeemeth-, it requireth nothing to be done, which a Childe nothing rhew-

may not lawfully do ; it hath a number of ftiort cntts or fhreddings , which maybe whoicBook

better called Wifhes than Prayers 5 it intermingleth Prayings and Readings in fuch wllich " not

manner , as, if Supplicants (hould ufe in propofing their Sutes unto mortal Princes,
a

f^fword
all the World would judge them madd$ it is too long, and by that mean abridgeth ofGod.- iam

Preaching-, it appointeth the People to fay after the Minifter ; it fpendeth time in ^
e

c

ry

^
oath

?

h.

finging and in reading the Pfalms by courfe, from fide to fide-, it ufeth the Lord's Raiding* my
Prayer too oft", the Songs ofMagnificat , BenediCtm', and Nunc Dimittis , it might dutyofdefen-

very well fpare • it hath the Letany , the Creed of Athanafim , and Gloria Patri
, and^Lcve

1" 11

which are fuperfluous 5 it craveth Earthly things too much -, for deliverance from which 1 have

thofe Evils againft which we pray , it giveth no Thanks-, fome things it asketh un- G^^Th
S

feafonably , when they need not to be prayed for , as deliverance from Thunder and towards my"

Tempeft , when no Danger is nigh 5 fome in too abject and diffident manner , as that CouTurey

.

God would give us that which we for our unworthinefs dare not ask
h fome which ^"bringd'His

ought not to be defired , as the deliverance from fudden Death , riddance from all provoked, to

Adverfity , and the extent offaving Mercy towards all men. Thefe and fuch like are '^a

^^^
the Imperfections , whereby our form of Common Prayer is thought to fwerve pwicuiariy

from the Word of God. A great favourer of that part, but yet (his Errour that c
/
th= f°«n°f

way excepted) a learned
,
painful , a right vertuous and good man, did not fear *Sthcbil

fometime to undertake , againft Popiih Detractors , the general maintenance and de- mifhes there-

fence of our whole Church-Service, as having in it nothing repugnant to theWord of ^° ap

,^e

r
'

:h would file away moftfrom the largenefs of that Offer, thecwee"/God. And even they whicr

do notwithftanding in more fparing terms acknowledge little lefs. For when thofe op- Majcjiy, and

pofite judgements which never are wont to conftrue things doubtful to the better, thofe able Council!

very tongues which are always prone to aggravate whatfoever hath but theleaftfhew with thofe of

whereby it may be fufpe&ed to favour of, or to found towards any evil , do by their m-r/fec*'
own voluntary fentence clearly free us from grofs Errours , and from manifeft Impiety

herein^ who would not judge us tobedifchargedofallblame, which are confeft to

have no great fault , even by their very word and teftimony , in whole eyes no fault of

ours hath ever hitherto been accuftomed to feem fmallr' Neverthelefs,what they feem to

offer us with the one hand, the fame with the other they pull back again. They grant

we erre not in palpable manner , we are not openly and notorioufly impious-, yet Errors

we have , which the fharp infight of their wifeftmen do efpy -, there is hidden impiety,

which the profounder fort are able enough to'difclofe. Their skilful ears perceive cer-

tain harfh and unpleafant difcords in the found ofourCommon Prayer,fuch as the Rules

of Divine Harmony , fuch as the Laws of God cannot bear,

28. Touch-
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The form of 2 8. Touching our Conformity with the Church of Rome, as alfo of the diflfe-

toonear'dic
rence between fome Reformed Churches and ours , that which generally hath been

Papifts, too already anfwered , may ferve for anfwer to that Exception , which in thefe two re-

from'thuof ^Pe<^s tnty ta^e particularly againft the form of our Common Prayer. To fay,

ofher reform- that in nothing they may be followed, which are of the Church of Rome, were
ed churches, violent and extream. Some things they do , in that they are men , in that they are

tend!
y prC

' Wife men , and Chriftian men.fome things , fome things in that they are menmif-
led and blinded with Errour. As farr as they follow Reafon and Truth, we fear not

to tread the felf-fame fteps wherein they have gone, and to be their Followers.

Where $.ome keepeth that which is antienter and better 5 others whom we much
more aflfed leaving it for newer , and changing it for worfe -, we had rather follow

the perfections of them whom we like not, than in defects refemble them whom
r.c.I. i.p. we love. For although they profefs they agree with us touching a prefcript form

A*Bo(koft!ie "/ PraJer t0 be ufed in the church; yet in that very form which they fay, {% agree-

form ofCom. able to Gods Word, and the ufe of Reformed churches , they have by fpecial Prote-

tenderaTto
^a^on declared , That their meaning is not, it mail be prefcribedas a thing whereunto

the pailia- they will tye their Minifter. ItfhaEnot ( they fay) be neceffary for the Minifter daily

ment,p". 46. to repeat all thefe things before mentioned , but beginning with (oaielike Confefiion , to

proceed to the Sermon ; which ended, he either ufeth the Prayer for all States before

mentioned, or elfe prayeth as the Spirit of Godfhallmove his Heart. Herein therefore

we hold it much better, with the Church of Rome, to appoint a prefcript form which

every man fhall be bound to obferve , then with them to fet down a kinde ofdirecti-

on , a form for men to ufe if they lift , or otherwife to change as pleafeth them-

felves. Furthermore, the Church of Rome hath rightly alfo confidered, that Pub-
lick Prayer is a Duty intire in it felf, a Duty requifite to be performed , muchoft-

ner than Sermons can poflibly be made. For which caufe , as they , fo we have like-

Wife a Publick form how to ferve God both Morning and Evening, whether Sermons

may be had or no. On the contrary fide, their form of Reformed Prayer flieweth

Pag. 22. only what mail be done upon the dayes appointed for the freaching of the Word^
Pag. 24. with what words the Minifter fhall begin , when the hour appointed for Sermon is

come-, what (hall be faid or fung before Sermon , and what after. So that accord-

ing to this form oftheirs, itmuftftand for a Rule, No Sermon, No Service. Which
over-fight, occafioned the French fpitefully to term Religionin that fort exercifed,

a meer Preach. Sundry other more particular defects there are ^ which I willing-

ly forbear to rehearfe 5
in confideration whereof, we cannot be induced to preferr

their Reformed form of Prayer before our own , what Church foever we refemble

therein.

Attire bekn- 2p. The Attire which the Minifter ofGod is by Order to ufe at times ofDivine Ser-
ging to the vice

?
being but a matter of meer formality, yet fuch as for Comelinefs fake hath hi-

Godfr.c.i.t. therto been judged by thewifer fortofmennotunneceflaryto concurr with other fen-

p.71. we fible Notes, betokening the different kinde or quality ofPerfons and Actions whereto

piice

k

eTpedT
*c iS tye(^ 5 as we think not our felves the holier, becaufe we ufe it, fo neither mould they

ally unitize with whom no fuch thing is in ufe , think us therefore unholy, becaufe we fubmit our
for a

h
M 'n

^
er

. felves unto that, which in a matter fo indifferent the wifdom ofAuthority and Law have

to we«r,p 75
. thought comely. To folemn Actions ofRoyalty and Juftice, their fuitable Ornaments

ft is eafiiy are aBeauty. Are they only in Religion a ftain? Divine Religion, faith Saint tferom (he

vm EcdefK fpea^eth of the Prieftly Attire ofthe Law ) hath one kinde of Habite wherein to minifter

$>. thuto '

^^kefore the Lord, anotherfor ordinary ufes belonging unto common life, Pelagius having car-

GaraenTwT P^-at tne curi°us neatnefs of men's Apparel in thofe days,and through the fowrenefs of

highly efieem- his difpofitionfpoken fomewhat too hardly thereof, affirming, That theglory of cloaths

ed in the Eafi and Ornaments was a thing contrary to Godandgodlinefs-, S. ^ferom, whofe cuftom is not to

waTe'ra^ary pardon over-eafily his Adverfaries, if any where they chance to trip
,
prefleth him as

to thofe that thereby making all forts of men in the World God's enemies. Is it enmity with God (faith

S«tfcjn
y
ai

n£) ifI wear my Coatfomewhat handfome? IfaBifhop, aPrieft, Deacon, and the reft of

black with ut}
the Ecclefiaftical Order come to adminifter the ufual Sacrifice in a a white Garment, are

and therefore

wa* no feveral Apparel for the Minifkrs to execute thcirMiniflry in. a Hierom. in 44. Ezech. Mere. Adver. Pdag. 1. 1. c.c-.

T, C. 1. 1. p. 77. By a White Garment is meant a comely Apparel, aud not floyenly.

they
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they hereby God's Adverfaries -, darks , Monks , Widows^ Virgins, take heed, it is

dangerous for you to be otherwise feen than infoul and ragged Cloaths. Not to [peak any

thing o£ Secular men , which have proclaimed to have war with God as oft as ever they

tut onpreciom andfhining Cloathes. By which words o{tferome,we may take it at the

leaft for a probable collection, that his meaning was to draw Pelagic into hatred , as

condemning by fo general a fpeech even- the neatnefs of that very Garment it felf,

wherein the Clergy did then ufe to adminifter publickly the holy Sacrament of

Chrift's moft blefled Body and Blood
;

For that they did then ufe ibmefuch Orna-

ment, the words of chryfoftome give plain testimony, who fpeaking to theCler- chryfoft. »4

o nti-

fcy of Antioch , telleth them that if they did fuffer notorious Malefactors to come P ^"1
'
At

to the Table of our Lord, and not put them by, it would be as heavily revenged Scrin.°!fe.

'

upon them, as if themfelves had fhed his Blood , that for this purpofe God had called

them to the rooms which they held in the Church of Chrift-, that this they fliould

reckon was their Dignity, this their Safety, this their whole Crown and Glory ; and

therefore this they mould carefully intend, and not when the Sacrament is admini-

ftred, imagine themfelves called only to walk up and down in a White and finning .

Garment. Now, whereas thefefpeech.es of tferom and chryfoflom do feem plainly to

allude unto fuch Minifterial Garments as were then in ufe 5 To this they anfwer , that

by $erom nothing can be gathered , but only that the Ministers came to Church in

handfome Holy-day apparel , and that himfelf did not think them bound by the Law
of God no go like Slovens ; but the Weed which we mean he defendech not. That

Chryfoftome meaneth the fame which we defend, but feemeth rather to repre- Tc [
J P-

hend than allow it as we do. Which Anfwer wringethoutof^er^and chryfo- ^hryfrfiw*'

flome that which their words will not gladly yield. They both fpeak of the fame maketh men-

perfons, namely, the Clergy-, and of their Weed at the fame time when they admi- ^'^
nifter the blefled Sacrament-, and ofthe felf-fame kinde ofWeed, a white Garment, menr,v>utnot

fo far as we have wit to conceive -

y
and for any thing we are able to fee , their man- »n commends,

ner of fpeech is not fuch as doth argue either the thing it felfto be different where- rather to the

of they fpeak, or their Judgment concerning it different; although the one do on- contrary: for

ly maintain it againft Pelagim , as a thing not therefore unlawful, becaufe it was fair J^thed'ig-

or handfom , and the other make it a matter of fmall commendation in it felf, if nityof their

they which wear it, do nothing elfe but weare the Robes which their Place requireth. Min,flcry
wa«

The honefty, dignity, and eftimation of White Apparel in the Eaftern part of the' h«d tha
8
t

World, is a token of greater fitnefs for this facred ufe , wherein it were not conve- ro:>- c u^rac.t

nient that anything bafely thoughr of fhould be fuffered. Notwithstanding, I am not „"e
t
*

the"

bent to ftand ftiffely upon thefe Probabilities , that in zperoms and chryfofloms time Lords Sop-

anv fuch Attire was made feveral to this purpofe. Yet furely the words of Solomon ver >
not,n £°-

J
. . ^.

rr ir r i'-V .•»,... -IBg about the

are very rmpertinent to prove it an Ornament , therefore not ieveral for the Mini- church with

Iters to execute their Miniftry in , becaufe men of credit and eftimation wore their a vvhi[e Ga>

ordinary Apparel white. For we know that when Solomon wrote thofe words , the fe-
mcm '

veral Apparel for the Minifters ofthe Law, to execute their Miniftry in, was fuch. The
Wife man which feared God from his heart, and honoured the Service that was Ecdef.45.7,

done unto him , could not mention fo much as the Garment ofHolinefs , but with

effectual Signification of moft fingular reverence and love. Were it not better that

the love which me/i bear to God, fhould make the leaft things which are imployed

in his Service amiable , than that theirover-fcrupulousdiflikeoffomeanathingasa

Veftment., fliould from the very Service of God with-draw their hearts and affecti-

ons? I term it rather a mean thing, a thing not much to be refpe&ed , becaufe even

they fo account now of it, whofefirft Difputations againft it were fuch, as if Religi-

on had fcarcely any thing of greater waight. Their Allegations were then , That if
'*"•«• Li.p.7*.

a man were ajfured to gain a thoufand by doing that which may offend any one Brother^

or be unto him a caufe offalling , he ought not to do it 5 That this Popifl) Apparel, the Sur-

plice ef^edaily., hath been by<Papifls abominably abufed; That it hath been a mark and

4 very Sacrament of Abomination--, That remaining , itferveth as a Monument ofIdola-

try , and not only edifiethnot, but, as adangerous and fcandalous Ceremony doth 72 .

exceeding much harm to them of whofe good we are commanded to have regard , that it

eaufeth men to perijh, and make fbtpwrack of Conference , for fo themfelves profefs they
f/'p 7

2
,
pJ**

mean,, when they fay the weak are offended herewith 5 that it hardneth Papifls , hin- 1. i^.403.

drttb
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dreth the weak from profiting in the knowledge ofthe Gofipel, grieveth godly mindes , and
giveth them occafion to think hardly of their Mintfters-7 that if the Magiftrates may com-

mand^ or the Church appoint Rites and'Ceremonies, yetfeeing our abflinencefrom things in

their own nature indifferent , if the weak Brother fhould he offended 7
is aflat Commande-

ment ofthe Holy Ghoft, which no Authority either ofChurch or Common-wealth can make
Lib. i. p 76. void , therefor e neither may the one nor the other lawfully ordain this Ceremony, which
Vagc 81

. fj^jj great incommodity and noprofit ,
great offence and no edifying 5 T.hat by the Law it

fhould have been burnt and confumed with fire as a thing infe&ed with Leprofie 5

That the Example oiEzekiah beating to powder the Brazen Serpent , and ofPaul ab-

rogating thofe abufed Feafts ofCharity, inforceth upon us the duty ofabolishing altoge-
Pagc78. ther a thing which hath been, and is fooffenfive; Finally, That God by his Prophet

hath given an exprefs Commandement, which in this cafe toucheth us , nolefsthan

Efay jo. i2. of old it did the Jews , Te fhall pollute the covering of the Images of'Silver , and the rich

ornament of your Images of Gold-:, and cafl them away as a flawedragg; thoujhaltfay unto

it, Get thee hence. Thefe , and fuch like, were their firlt Difcourfes , touching that

. Church-Attire , which with us for the moft part is ufual in Publick Prayer; ourEccle-

fiaftical Laws fo appointing, as well becaufe it hath been ofreafonable continuance, and

by fpecial choice was taken out ofthe number ofthofe holy Garments, which (over

aExod.tS.2. and befides their myftical reference) ferved for a comelinefsb under the Law, and is in
b Exod 39 27 the number ofthofe Ceremonies , which may with choice and difcretion be ufed to that

putpofe in the Church of Chrift; as alfo for that it fuitethfo fitly with that lightfom

c pfai. 149. 2. affe&ion of c joy , wherein God delighteth when his Saints praife him ; and fo lively re-

Mar*! I%
6

' fembletn the glory of the Saints in Heaven, together with the beauty wherein Angels

have appeared unto men, that they which are to appear for men in the prefence ofGod,
as Angels, if they were left to their own choice, and would chufe any, couldnoreafily

devife a Garment ofmore decency for fuch a Service. As for thofe fore-rehearfed ve-

hement allegations againft it, mall we give them credit , when the very Authors from

whom they came, ' confefs they believe not their own fayings i For when once they be-

gan to perceive how many, both ofthem in the two Univerfities, and ofothers, who a-

broad having Ecclefiaftical charge , do favour mightily their Caufe, and by all means -

fet it forward, might by perfifting in the extremity ofthat Opinion, hazard greatly their

own Eftates , and fo weaken that part which their Places do now give them much op-

portunity toftrengthen 5 they asked counfel, as it feemedfrom fome abroad, who wife-

& rip 250/ h considered, that the Body is of far more worth than the Rayment. Whereupon,
index.! 3.C. 8. for fear ofdangerous inconveniences , it hath been thought good to adde , That fome-
1.3 v.262,263, t [mes Authority mufi andmay withgoodconfidence be obeyed^even where Commandment is

notgiven upongoodground-^That the duty ofPreaching is one ofthe abfioluteCommandements

of God, andtherefore ought not to beforfiaken ; for the bare inconveniency of a thing which

in the own nature is indifferent ; That one ofthefoulefifpots in the Surplice , is the offence

which itgiveth in occafiomng the weak tofall , and the wicked to be confirmed in their wick-

ednefs ; yet hereby thefe is no unlawfulnefs proved, but only an inconveniency , that

fuch things fhould be eftablifbed , howbeit no fuch Inconveniency neither, as may not

be born with 5 That when God doth flatly command us to abftain from things in their

Lib. 3. p. 2V3. own Natureindifferent 5 if they offend our weak Brethren, his meaning is not we fhould

obey his Commandement herein, unlefswe may do it, and not l&ave undone that which

the Lordhath abfolutely commdnded. Always provided, That whofoever will enjoy the

Page s6i. benefit of this Difpenfation, to wear a fcandalous Badge ofIdolatry, rather than for-

fake his Pafloral charge , do ( as occafionfierveth ) teach neverthelefs ftill the incommodi-

ty ofthe thing itfelf, admonifh the weak Brethren that they be not, and pray unto Godfio
to firengthen them that they may not be offended thereat. So that whereas before

,

they which had Authority to inftitute Rites and Ceremonies , were denyed to have

power to inftitute this, it is now confeft, that this they may alfo lawfully, but not

fo conveniently appoint; they did well before, and as they ought, who had it in

utter deteftation and hatred as a thing abominable 5 they now do well , which

think it may be both born and ufed with a very good Confcience; before, he

which by wearing it were fure to win thoufands unto Ghrift, ought not to do it if

there were but one which might be offended
5 now , though it be with the offence

of thoufands, yet it may be done rather than that fhould be given over, whereby

notwith-
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notwithftandin* we are not certain we fhall gain one

; the Examples ofEzechias
and of Paul, the Charge;which was given to the Jews by Efay , theftriaApoftolical

. prohibition of things indifferent , whenfoever they may be fcandalous were before fo
forcible Laws againft our Ecclefiaftical Attire, as neither Church nor Common-wealth
could poffibly make void

, which now one offarlefs authority than either, hath found
howto fruftrateby difpenfing with the breach ofinferiour Commandments to theend
that the greatermay be kept. But it booteth them not, thus to foder up a broken Caufe
whereof their firft and laft difcourfes will fall afunder, do what they can. Let them in'
genuoufly confefs that their Inve&ives were too bitter, their Arguments too weak the
matter not fo dangerous as they did imagin.Ifthofe alleged teftimonies ofScripture did
indeed concern the matter, to fuch effect as was pretended, that which they fhould inferr
were unlawfulnefs , becaufe they were cited as Prohibitions of that thing which indeed
they concern.If they prove notour attire unlawful,becaufe in truth they concern it not
it followeth that they prove not any thing againft it , and confequently, not fo much as
uncomelinefs or inconveniency. Unlefs therefore they be able throughly to refolve
themfelves , that there is no one Sentence in all the Scriptures ofGod, which doth con-
trol the wearing of it in fuch manner, and to fuch purpofe, as the Church ofEngland
alloweth; unlefs they can fully reft and fettle their mindes in this moft found peifwafion
that they are not to make themfelves the only competent Judges ofdecency in thefe
cafes , and to defpife the folemn judgement ofthe whole Church, preferring before it

their own conceit
,
grounded only upon uncertain fufpicions and fears, whereof if there

were at the firft fome probable caufe, when things were but raw and tender, yet now very
traft of time hath it felfworn that out alfo 5 unlefs, I fay, thus refolved in minde they
hold their Paftoral Charge with the comfort of a good Confcience, noway nudg-
ing at that which they do, or doing that which they think themfelves bound ofduty to
reprove

, how mould it poffibly help or further them in their courfe, to take fuch occa-
sions as they fay are requifite to be taken, and in penfive manner to tell their Audience-
Brethren , our hearts defire is , that we might enjoy thefull liberty of the Go/pel , as in o-

£ ther reformed Churches they do elfewhere , upon whom the heavy handof Authority hath
impofednogrievous burthen. Butfuch u the mifery ofthefe our days , thatfogreat happi*

^ nefs we cannot look to attain unto. Were itfo , that the equity ofthe Law ofMoks could
" prevail; or the zeal o/Ezechias befound in the hearts ofthoje Guides andGovernours un-

*

;

derwhom we live; or the voyce ofGod's own Prophets be duly heard; or the Examples ofthe
r Apoftles ofchrift be followed; yea,or their Precepts be answeredwithfull andperfecl obedi-
H ence : thefe abominable Raggs, polluted'Garments,marks andSacraments ofidolatry,which
Power, as youfee , conflrainethusto wear , andConfcience to abhor, had long ere this day

' been removedboth out offight andout ofmemory. But, as now things (land, behold to what
'narrow freights we are driven; On the one fide, wefear the words of our Saviour
l
Chrift, Woe be to them by whom fcandal and offence cometh : onthe other fide,

:

at the Apoftles fpeech we cannot but quake and tremble , If I preach not the Gofpel,
' woe be unto me. Being thus hardly befet , wefee not any other remedy, but to hazzard
•'

four Souls the one way, that we may the other way endeavour tofive them. Touching the

[

the offence ofthe Weak therefore , we mu(l adventure it. ifthey peri/h , they perifh. Our
' Paftoral charge is God's moft abfolute Commandment. Rather than thatfhall be takenfrom
us

, we are refolved to take this filth, and toput it on, although we judge it to be f>
> unfit and inconvenient , that as oft as ever we pray or preach fo arrayed beforeyou,

roe do as much as in us lyeth , to caft away your Souls that are weak-minded , and
to bring you unto endlefs perdition. But we befeech you-, Brethren, have a care of

; your ownfafety, take heed to your fteps , that ye be not taken in thofefnares which we
Iji \Uy before you. And our Prayer in your behalf to Almighty Godis , that thepoyfon

which we offer you, may never have the power to do you harm. Advice and coun-'
I is beft fought for at their hands , which either have no part at all in the Caufe
'Hereof they inftrud: ; or elfe are fo farr ingaged, that themfelves are to bear the

n leateft adventure in thefuccefs of theirown Counfels. The one of which two Con-
jurations maketh men the lefs refpeclive , and the other the more circumfpedt.

• .iofe good and learned men which gave the firft direction to this courfe, hadrea-
h to wifh that their own proceedings at home might be favoured abroad alfo , and
t u the good affection of fueh as inclined towards them might be kept alive. But

rety \ D d If
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if themfelves had gone under thofe fai,ls which they require to be hoifed up , if they

had been themfelves to execute their own Theory in this Church, I doubt not but eafi-

ly they would have feen , being nearer atJiand, that the way was not good which they,

. • took of advifing men, firft, to wear the apparel, that thereby they might be free to con-
'

'
"*"

tinue their preaching,and then,of requiring them fo to preach as they might be fure they

could not continue, except they imagine that Laws which permit them not to do as

they would, will endure them to fpeak as they lift , even againft that which themfelves

do by conftraint of Laws-, they would have eafily feen that our People being accuftom-

ed to think evermore that thing evil which is publickly under any pretencereproved, and

the men themfelves worfe which reprove it, and ufe it too-, it mould be to little purpofe

for them to falve the wound , by making proteftations in difgrace of their own anions,

with plain acknowledgement that they are fcandalous, or by ufing fair intreaty with

the weak Brethren -, they would eafily have feen how with us it cannot be endured , to

hear a man openly p'rofefs that he putteth fire to his Neighbors houfe,but yet fo hallow-

i eth the fame with Prayer, that he hopeth it fhall not burn. It had been therefore per-

haps fafer and better for ours to have obfervecVS. Bafils advice , both in this and in all

Bafii. Afcet. thinos f like nature : Let him which approveth not bis Governours Ordinances , either

tcr
P
47^

dm"

faith (batprivately always) jhew his diflikeifhe have teyov'«rxpvFov, firong and'invin-

cible reason againft them, according to the true will andmeaning of'Scripture 5
or eIfe let

him quietly with filence do what is enjoyned. Obedience with profeft unwillingnefs to

obey , is no better than manifeft difobedience.

ofgefturcin 30. Having thus difputed, whether the Surplice be a fit Garment to be ufed in the

praying, and fervice of God , the next Queftion whereinto we are drawn, is, Whether it be a thing

piacefchofen allowable or no, that the Minifter mould fay Service in the Chancel , or turn his face at
1

to that pur- any time from the People, or before Service ended remove from the place where it war

tc'i 1 beSlin ? By tnem w^cn trouble QS witn tnefe ^Qn^ts
5
we wouId more willingly be re

" I34
'

folved of a greater doubt-, Whether it be not a kinde of taking God's Name in vain, t<

debafe Religion with fuch frivolous difpates , a fin to beftow time and labour abou

them < Things offo mean regard and quality,although neceflary to be ordered, are not

withftanding very unfavory when they come to be difputed of; becaufe Difputation pre

fuppofeth fome difficulty in the matter which is argued, whereas in things ofthis natu

they muft be either very fimple or very froward , who need to be taught by difpucatic

what is meet. Whenwemakeprofeflionofour Faith, we ftand;
whenweacknowledc

oar fins, or feek unto God for favour, we fall down-, becaufe the gefture of conftancy b

cometh us beft in the one,in the other the behavior of humility.Some part of ourLitur<

confift in the reading ofthe word ofGod, and the proclaiming of his Law, that the pe<

pie may thereby learn what their duties are towards him5 fome confift in words ofprai

and thankfgiving, whereby we acknowledgeuntoGod what his bleffings are towards 1

fome are fuch as albeit they ferve to Angular good purpofe, even when there is no Cor

munion adminiftred 5 neverthelefs, being devifed at the firft for that purpofe, are at t

Table oftheLord for that caufe alfo commonly read;fome are uttered as from the peop

fome as with them unto God,fome as from God unto them, all as before his fight,whc

wefear, and whofe prefence to offend with any the leaft unfeemlinefs,we would be fur<

T.cJ. 1.h 203. as loath as they, who moft reprehend or deride that we do. Now , becaufe the Gofp

which are weekly read, do all hiftorically declare fomething which our Lord Jefus Ch
himfelf either fpake, did, or fuffered in hisown Perfon, it hath been the cuftom ofCIj

ftian men then efpecially in token of the greater reverence to ftand, to utter cenl

words ofacclamation, and at the name ofJefus to bow. Which harmlefs Ceremonies! ad

there is no man confirained to ufe 5 fo we know no reafon wherefore any man fliould 1 of
1

Mark ! 2. 6. imagine it an unfufferable evil. It fheweth a reverend regard to the Son ofGod abov<|

«

ther MelTengers, although fpeaking as from God alfo. And againft InfidelsJews,Am
who derogate from the honor ofJefus Chrift, fuch Ceremonies are moft profitable. I

T.C./.3 f.215. for any erroneous efiimation, advancing the Son above the Father and the holy Ghojl^ :l n/io

ing that the truth of his equality with them, is a myftery fo hard for the wits of m/)

men to rife unto , of all Herefies, that which may give him fuperiority above them

leaft to be feared. But to let go this as a matter fcarce worth the fpeaking of , wh *

as , if fault be in thefe things any where juftly found , Law hath referred the wl'

r.c.j.i.j.74. difpofiyon and redfefs thereof to the Ordinary of the placej they which elfew)

comp'*

of
I
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complain , that difgrace and injury is offered even to the meaneil Parifh Minifter,

when the Magiftrate appointeth him what to wear , and leaveth not fo fmall a matter

as that* to his own difcretion, being prefumed a man difcreet, and trailed with the care

of the Peoples Souls , do think the graveft Prelates in the Land no competent Jud- fj.'p.fsy?'
4 '

ges , to difcern and appoint where it is fit for the Minifter to ftand , or which way con-

venient to look Praying. From their Ordinary therefore they appeal to them-

felves , finding great fault that we neither reform the thing againft the which

.they have fo long fince given fentence, nor yet make anfwer unto what they bring,

which is , that Saint Luke, declaring how Peterflood up in the middeft cftheDifciples ,
Aflsi. is.

did thereby deliver an unchangeable rule, that whatfever is done in the Church, J
cll -?

3
'?i

ought to be done in the midft of the Church; and therefore not Baptifmto beadmi-

niftred in one place , Marriage folemnized in another, the Supper of the Lord re-

ceived in a third , in a fourth Sermons, ina fifth Prayers to be made-, that the cuftom

vvhich we ufe is Levitical, abfurd, andfuch as hindreth the underftanding of the Peo-

ple 5
that if it be meet for the Minifter , at fome time to look towards the People , if

the body of the Church be a fit place for fome part of Divine Service, it muft needs

follow that whenfoever his face is turned any other way , or any thing done any

otherwhere, it hath abfurdity. Allthejereafons, they fay, have been brought, and

were hitherto never anfwered; befides a number ofmerriments and jefts unanfwered like-

wife, wherewith they have pleafantly moved much laughter at our manner offerving

God, Such is their evil hap to play upon dull fpirited men. We are ftill perfwaded that

a bare denyal is anfwer fufficient to things which meer fancy ob/ecterh; and that the beft

Apology to words of fcorn and petulancy , is ifaac's Apology to his Brother ifmael, the

Apology which patience andfilence maketh. Our Anfwer therefore to their Reafons,

is, no; to their Scoffs, nothing."

31. When they objed that our Book requireth nothing to be done, which Eafinefs of

a Childe may not do as lawfully and at well as that man wherewith the Book conten- ourVorm*
"r

eth it [elf\ Is it their meaning that the fervice of God ought to be a matter ofgreat r.c.I.i.p.133.

difficulty , a Labour which requireth great learning and deep skill , or elfe that the
Ano'her'fauic

Book" containing it fhould teach what men are fit to attend upon it , and forbid in the whole

either men unlearned, or Children, to be admitted thereunto ? In fetring down the Service °r L'-

form of Common-Prayer , there was no need that the Book mould mention either UndJ hjor*'
the learning of a fit, or the unfitnefs of an ignorant Minifter, more than that he *«ientfiii-

which defcribeth the manner how to pitch a field , mould fpeak of moderation and fo-
poaching

11 "'

briety in diet. And concerning the duty it felf , although the hardnefs thereofbe not tainiftry in re.

fuch as needeth' much Art, yet furely they feemtO be very farr carried befides them-

^

u
.

irin8 "°-

felves, to whom the dignity of Publick Prayer doth not difcover fomewhat more fit- done
8
by°the

nefs in men of gravity and ripe difcretion , thzn'mchildrenoftenjearsofage, for the Minuter,

decent difcharge and performance ofthat Office. It cannot be that they who fpeak thus,
* h

t

'

e

e

£"^lli

fhould thus judge. At the board and in private it very well becommeth Children's old cannot do

innocency to pray, and their Elders to fay, Amen. Which being a part of their a5 wd
[

- and

vertuous education, ferveth greatly both to nourifh in them the fear ofGod, and to H chVman
put Us in continual remembrance of that powerful grace which openeth the mouths wherewith

of Infants to found hispraife. But Publick Prayer, the fervice of God in the folemn tcn^^i"*
Affembly of Saints, is a work, though eafie, yet withal fo weighty and offuch refpeel:,

that the great facility thereof is but a {lender argument to prove , it may be as well

and as lawfully committed to Children as to men ofyears, howibever their ability

of learning be but only to do rhat in decent order wherewith the Book contenteth

it felf. The Book requireth but orderly reading. As in truth, what fhould any Prefcript

form of Prayer framed to the Minifter's hand require , but only fo to be read as beho-

veth t We know that there are in the world certain voluntary Over-feers of all Books,

whofe cenfure in this refpeel: would fall as fharp on us as it hath done on many others,

if delivering but a form ofPrayer , we fliould either exprefs or include any thing, more
than doth properly concern Prayer. The Minifters greatnefs or meannefs ofknow-
ledge to do other things , his aptnefs or infufficiencyotheiwife than by reading to hj-

ftrudl the flock, ftandeth in this place as a Stranger, with whom our form ofCommon-
Prayer hath nothing to do. Wherein their exception againft eafinefs, as ifthat did

nourifh Ignorance, proceedeth altogether out of a needlefs jealoufie, I have of-

Dd 2 ten
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ten heard it inquired of by many , how it might be brought to pafs that the Church
mould every where have able Preachers to inftruft the Peoples what impediments

there are to hinder it, and which were the fpeedieftway to remove them. In which
confutation, the multitude of Parifhes _, the paucity of Schools , the manifold dif-

couragements- which are offered unto mens inclinations that way, the penury of

the Ecclefiaftical eftate , the irrecoverable lofs of fo many Livings of principal va-
• lue, clean taken away from the Church long fithence by being appropriated, the dai-

ly bruifes that Spiritual promotions ufe to take by often falling , the wantoffome-

what in certain Statutes which concern the ftate of the Church , the too great facility

of many Bifhops, the ftony hardnefsoftoomany Patrons hearts not touched with any

feeling in this cafe .• fuch things oftentimes are debated, and much thought upon by
them that enter into any difcourfe concerning any defect of knowledge in the Clergy.

But whofoever be found guilty, the Communion Book hath furely deferved leaft

to be called in queftion for this fault. If all the Clergie were as learned as them-

felves are that moft complain of ignorance in others, yet our Book of Prayer might

remain the fame -, and remaining the fame it is , I fee not how it can be a lett unto

any man's skill in Preaching. Which thing we acknowledge to be God's good gift, how-
beit no fuchneceffarie element , that every a& ofReligion fbould he thought imperfect

and lame, wherein there is not fomewhat exacted that none can difcharge but an able

Preacher.

The length of 3 2 . Two faults there are, which our Lord and Saviour himfelf efpecially reproved

cur Service, in Prayer^ the one, when oftentation did caufe it to be open ; the other, whenfuperfti-
T
foiV p'184* r*on mac*e lt *on= • ^s tnere ôre Payers the one way are faulty, not whenfoever they

be openly made, but when Hypocrifie is the caufe ofopen Praying : fo the length of

Prayer is likewifeafault, howbeit not limply , but where errour and fuperftition cau-

feth more than convenient repetition or continuation of fpeech to be ufed. . It is not,

A1ig.Ep.12f. as fome do imagine, (faith Saint Augufiine) that long Praying is that fault ofmuch
fpeaking in Praver which our Saviour did reprove-, for then would not he him-

Luketf. 12. felf in Prayer nave continued whole nights. Ufe in Prayer no vain fuperfluity

of words , as the Heathens doe , for they imagine that their much fpeaking

will caufe them to be heard : whereas in truth the thing which God doth re-

gard is, how vertuous their mindes are, and not how copious their tongues in

Prayer 5 how well they think, and not how long they talk, who come to pre-

fent their Supplications before him. Notwithftanding for as much as in Publick

Prayer we are not only to confider what is needful in refpecl: ofGod, but there is alfo

in men that which we muft regard -, we fomewhat the rather incline to length , left

over-quick difpatch of a Duty fo important mould give the World occafion to deem,

that the thing it felf is but little accounted of, wherein but little time is beftowed.

Length thereof is a thing which the gravity and weight of fuch actions doth require.

Befide, this benefit alfo it hath, that they whom earneftletts and impediments do of-

ten hinder from being Partakers of the whole , have yet through the length of Divine

Service , opportunity left them, at theleaft, for accefs unto fome reafonable part there-

of. Again , it mould be coniidered , how it doth come to pafs that we are fo long.

For if that very Service of God in the Jewifh Synagogues , which our Lord did ap-

prove and fandtifie with the prefence of his own Perfon, had fo large portions of

the Law and the Prophets together with fo many Prayers and Pfalms read day by day,

as do equal in a manner the length ofours , and yet in that refpecl was never thought

to deferve blame, is it now an offence, that the like meafure of time is beftowed in

the like manner ? Peradventure the Church had not now the leifure which it had

then , or elfe thofe things whereupon fo much time was then well fpent , have

fithence that loft their dignity and worth. If the reading of the Law, the Prophets

and Pfalms , be a part of the Service of God , as needful under Chrift as before

,

and the adding of the New Teftament , as profitable as the ordaining of the Old
to be read ; if therewith inftead of Jewifh Prayers it be alfo for the good of the

» Tim. 2. 1. Church to. annex that variety which the Apoftle doth commend; feeing that the

time which we fpend is no more than the orderly performance of thefe things ne-

ceflarily required, why are we thought to exceed in lengths Words, be they

never fo few, are too many when they benefit not the Hearer. But he which

fpeaketh
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fpeaketh no more than cdifieth, is. undefervedly reprehended for much fpeaking.

That as the Devil under the colour of long Prayer drave Preaching out ofthe Church r.C./.i.j>.i84

heretofore, fo we in anointing fo long Prayers and Readings , whereby the lefs can be

fpent in Preaching, maintain an unfreaching Ministry , is neither advifedly nor truly

fpoken. They reprove long Prayer, and yet acknowledge it to be initfelf a thing

commendalile 5 For fo it muft needs be, if the Devil have ufed it as a colour to hide

his maliciioos pradtifes. When Malice would work that which is evil , and in working
avoid the fufpition of any evil intent , the colour wherewith it overcafteth it felf, is

always a fair and plaufible pretence of feeking to further that which is good. So
that if we both retain that good which Saran hath pretended to feek , and avoid the

evil which his purpofe was to effect, have we not better prevented his malice, than

if, as he hath, under colour oflong Prayer, driven Preaching out of the Church-, fo we
mould take the quarrel of Sermons in hand, and revenge their Caufe , by requital,

thrufting Prayer in a manner out of doors under colour of long Preaching? In cafe

our Prayers being made at their full length , did neceflarily inforce Sermons to be

the morter, yet neither were this to uphold and maintain an unpreaching Miniftery,

unlefs we will fay that thofe antient Fathers , chryfoflom, Augufline, Leo> and the

reft , whofe Homilies in that consideration were ihorter for the moft part than our

Sermons are , did then not preach when their Speeches were not long. The neceffity

of fhortnefs caufeth men to cut off impertinent Difcourfes, and to comprize much
matter in few words. But neither did it maintain inabilitie, nor at all prevent op-

portunitie of Preaching , as long as a competent time is granted for that purpofe. An
hour and an half is , they fay , in reformed Churches ordinarily thought reafonable,

for their whole Liturgy or Service. Do we then continue as Ezra did in reading the Neh. 8. 3. 1

Law from morning till mid-day i or, as the ApoftleSaintP^/did in Prayer and &120.9.

Preaching, till men through wearinefs be taken up dead at our feet? The huge length
whereof rhey make fuch complaint , is but this , that if our whole form of Prayer be

read, and befides an hour allowed for a Sermon, we fpend ordinarily in both more

time than they do by half an hour. Which half hour being fuch a matter , as the

age of feme , and infirmity of other fome are not able to bear 5 if we have any fenfe

of the common imbecillity , if any care to preferve mens wits from being broken with

the very bent offo long attention , ifany love or defire to provide that things moft

holy be not with hazard of mens Souls abhorr'd and loathed , this half-hours te-

dioufnefs muft be remedied , and that only by cutting offthe greateft part ofour Com-
mon Prayer. For no other remedie will ferve to help fo dangerous an Inconve-

nience.

33. The Brethren in tAigypt ( faith St. Auguftin, Epift. 1

2

1 . ) are reported to have mfkart f

many Prayers , but every of them very fhort , as if they were Darts thrown out with a fuch Prayers

j
kinde of fudden quicknefs , left that vigilant and erect attention of mind e, which in "veChurche*

Prayer is very neceffary, fhouldbe wafted or dulled through continuance, iftheir Pray- haveufed.and

ers were few and long. But that which St. Augupne doth allow, they condemn. [SJJj
6*

Thofe Prayers whereunto devout mindes have added a piercing kinde of brevity, as well now ufe ; we

in that refpect which we have already mentioned , as alfo thereby the better to exprefs J^tO^
that quick and fpeedy expedition , wherewith ardent affections , the very wings of faox{ cuts or

Prayer, are delighted to prefent our fuits in Heaven,even fooner than our rongues can de- ftreddings,

vife to utter them 5 they in theirmood of contradiction fpare not openly to deride, and £jJpjTym?
that with fo bafe terms as do very ill befeem men of their gravity. Suchfpeeches T.c.i.i.p.i ? s.

are fcandalous , they favour not of God in him that ufeth them , and unto vertuoufly &L3.P« 21°»

difpofed mindes they are grievous corrofives. Our cafe were miferable, ifthat where-

with we moft endeavour to pleafe God , were in his fight fo vile and defpicable , as

mens difdainfulfpeechwouldmakeit.

34. Again , for as much as effectual Prayer is joyned with a vehement in- LeiTons inter,

tention of the inferiour powers of the Soul , which cannot therein long continue ^°f^ym.'
without pain , it hath been therefore thought good fo by turns to interpofe ftill

fomewhat for the higher part of theminde, the underftanding to work upon,

that both being kept in continual exercife with variety , neither might feel

any great wearineffe, and yet each be a fpurre to other. For Prayer kind-

leth our defire to behold God by fpeculation ; and the minde delighted with

that
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that contemplative fight of God, taketh every where new inflammations to pray,

the riches of the Myfteries of Heavenly wifdom continually ftirring up in us corre-

fpondent defires towards them. So that he which prayeth in due fort , is there-

by made the -more attentive to hear, and he which heareth, the more earneft to

pray,' for the time which we beftow as well in the one as theothcr. But for what caufe
v y ' foever we do it , this intermingling of-Iieffbns with

*Wc have no fuch forms in Scripture as that we prayers jg
*m their tafte a thing as unfaVOUiy, and as

K'reaVa S^^herlhi^f comVand unfeemly in their fight, asifthelikemouldbedonein

pray as much more , and fo the 20. or the 30. ^n[ts ancj Supplications before fome mighty Prince

g".tS2 r'"n?ET-}
f

-"T"S .»T of the World. Our fpeech to worldly Superiours

mand ; afcr he had demanded one thing , would we frame in luch tort as ierveth belt to inform and

flay a long time, and then demand another
,

and fo
perfwacJe the mindes ofthem , who Otherwife neither

^Vske^
that he had forgotten fome piece of his Suit, or as becaufe we know that God is indeed a King, but a

^S££^$Sfift8S££ ?eat Kufewho underftandeth all things before-

re. 1. 1. p. 138- This kmde o£ reafon thc Pro " hand, which no other King beiides doth, a King
piiet' in the muter o£ sacrifices doth ufe. r. c. ^j^ needeth not to be informed what we lack , a
'• 3- P-

2I0,
, King readier to grant than we to make our requefts;

therefore in Prayer we donotfomuchrefpett what Precepts Art delivereth touching

the method of perfwafive utterance in the prefence ofgreat men, as what doth moft a-

vail to our own edification in piety and godly zeal. If they on the contrary fide do

think that the fame rules of decency which ferve for things done unto terrene Powers,

mould univerfally decide what is fit in the fervice of God, if it be their meaning to hold

it for a Maxim, That the Church muft deliver her publick Supplications unto God in

no other form of fpeech than fuch as were decent; iffuit ihould be made to the Great

Turk, or fome other Monarch, let them apply their own rule unto their own form of

Common-Prayer. Suppofe that the people of a whole Town, with fomechofen

man before them, did continually twice or thrice in a week refort to their King, and

every time they come, firft acknowledge themfelves guilty ofRebellions and Treafons,

then fing a Song-, and after that explain fome Statute ofthe Land to the Standers by,and

therein fpend at the leaft an hour 5 this done, turn themfelves again to the King, and

for every fort of his Subjects crave fomewhat ofhim 5 at the length fing him another

Song, and fo take their leave : Might not the King well think, that either they knew

not what they would have , or elfe that they were diftra&ed in minde, or fome other

fuch like caufe of the diforder of their Supplication? Thisform of fuing unto Kings

were abfurd .• This form of Praying unto God they allow. When God was ferved

with /legal Sacrifices , fuch was the miferable and Wretched difpofition offome mens

mindes , that the beft ofevery thing they had being culled out for themfelves , if there

were in their flocks any poor ftarved or difeafed thing not worth the keeping, they

thought it good enough for the Altar of God, pretending ( as wife Hypocrites do when
they rob God to enrich themfelves) that the fatnefs of Calves doth benefit him no-

thing-, to us the beft things are moft profitable, to him all as one, if the minde of the

Offerer be good, which is the only thing he refpe&eth. In reproof of which their de-

,•„, vout "fraud, the Prophet Malady alledgeth, that*,WHf**», •**

?i^Z',*'A*% L7- gifts are offered unto God not as *fupplys ofhis want

xoyjnix.a.Toi^ 01 Mh'oritMi Itpkv ttw tCvrSv. ^AwptTi- indeed, but yet as teitimonies of that affection where-
es> j§ "ty^S* Mo?™, k* fytifMwev iQM-m

vvlch we acknowledge and honout his greatnefs. For

Rh«?Ub!'i?caV.-f!^
iXH0V<" ^' 0T 'lMI

-
' which caufe, fith the greater they are whom we ho-

nour, the more regard we have to the quality and

choice of thofe Prefents which we bring them for honor's fake 5 it muft needs follow

that if we dare not difgrace our worldly Superiours with offering unto them fuch

reffufe as we bring unto God himfelf, we fhew plainly that our acknowledgment
of his GreatnefTe is but feigned; in heart .we fear him not fo much as we dread

Mali. 8.14. them, ifyeojfertheblindefor Sacrifice, is it not evil? offerit now unto thy Prince-, Will

he .he content or accept thy Per/on
, faith the Lordof Hofls ? Curfed be the Deceiver which

hath in his flock a Male, and having made a Vow, facrificeth unto the Lorda corrupt

thing : For I am a great King, faith the Lord of Hofts. Should we hereupon frame

a Rule, that what form of fpeech or behaviour foever is fit for Suiters in a Prince's

Court.,
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Court , the fame and no other befeemeth us in our Prayers to Almighty God.
35. But in vain we labour to perfwade them that any thing can takeaway the The "nmbec

tedioufnefs of Prayer, except it be brought to the very fame both meafure and
°

r

f

s

ou

f

l' ' ray"

h
form which themfelves affign. Whatfoever therefore our Liturgy hath more )y rhingSi
than theirs, under one devifed pretence or other they cut it off. Wehave ofPray-

r'"r oft re"

ers for Earthly things in their opinion too great a number ;
fo oft to rehearfe the Lords !E LoS,

9'

Prayer in fo fmall a time, is, as they think, alofs of time, the Peoples praying after the Prayer -

Minifter, they fay, both wafteth time,and alfo maketh
an Unpleafant found 5 the Pfalms they WOuld not l can make no Geometrical and exact meafure ,

have to bemade(asthey are)apartof ourCommon. &.7%rV£rT<* fci** "tS^i™
Prayer,nor to be fung or faid by turns,nor fuch Mufick Piaims and Texts of Scripture , fp\nt ,n paying
to be ufed with them ; thofe Evangelical Hymns thev ^

or
»

and
. P"y'"g ag»'nft the commodities and

11 _„ n 1 T - ° ,
J ,J ineommodmes of this life, which it mti.rir.j m

allow not to ftand in our Liturgy 5 the Letany, the all the Arguments or Coffi & the ?%£
Creed of Atbanaftus , the Sentence of Glory , where- of. the church, fet down in the Scripture ani

with we ufe to conclude pfdms , thefe things they &L?Srftl ZZ/'Tc' )\t
cancel, as having been inftituted in regard ofocca- n<$- what a reafon is this, we muft repeat t^
fions peculiar to the times ofold, and as bein°- there- u°,

r
f

s Fra
.

yer oftenrrmi:s
* therefore oftentimes in

fore now fuperflupus. Touching Prayers fiS things SI 1^<^&l?^ZZZgl"
earthly , we ought not to think that the Church Forme of Prayer whereunto he bindeth us • but

hath fet down fo many ofthem without caufe. They, SX"/^ St «£££ £?r

e
"u^/Kperadventure , which nnde this fault, are of the often. 1 know alfo tharin a few words it i.impoffibie

fame affedion with Solomon-, fo that if God fhould
{
,°f

any
u
man

.

t0 fra
.

me fo P' rhy a Prayer
, and 1 con-

offer to grant them whatfoever they ask, they Sb SW?JSFS? ifi* w&? £?$fi]
would neither crave Riches, nor length of dayes, uPon th,s

'
Thac there is no neceirky hid upon u »

nor yet vidtory over their Enemies, but only an ^^^ T«y ^ds and no more, r.c.iib.,.

undemanding heart 5 for which caufe themfelves
having Eagles wings, are offended to fee others flyefo near the ground. But the
tender kindnefs of the Church of God it very well befeemeth , to help the weaker
fort a which are by fo great oddes moe in number, although fome few of the
perfe<5kr and ftronger may be therewith for a time difpleafed. Ignorant we are not,
that of fuch as reforted to our Saviour Chrift being prefent on Earth , there
came not any unto him with better fuccefs for the benefit of their Souls ever-
laftmg happinefs, than they whofe bodily neceflities gave them the firftoccafion to
feek relief, where they faw willingnefs and ability of doing every ways good unto
all. The graces of the Spirit are much more precions than worldly benefits

; our
ghoftly evils of greater importance than any harm winch the body feeleth There-
fore our defires to heaven-ward fhould both in meafure and number no left exceed,
than their glorious ObjecT: doth every way excel in value. Thefe things are true
and plain in the eye of a perfect Judgement. But yet it muft be withal confidered,
that the greateft part of the World are they which be fartheft from perfe&ion. Such
being better able by fenfe to difcern the wants of this prefent life, than by fpiritual
capacity to apprehend things above fenfe , which tend to their happinefs in the world
to come, are in that refpeft the more apt; to apply their mindes even with hearty affe-

ction and zeal at the leaf* unto thofe Branches of Publick prayer, wherein their
own particular is moved. Aud by this mean there ftealeth upon them a double be-
nefit i firft , becaufe that good affe&ion , which things of fmaller account have once
fet on work, is by fo much themore eafilyraifed higher? andfecondly, in that the
very cuftom of feeking, fo. particular aide and relief at the hands of God, doth by
a fecret contradiction withdraw them from endeavouring to help themfelves by
{hofe wicked Mrs, which they know can never have his allowance, whofe affift-

ance their Prayer feeketh. Thefe multiplyed Petitions of worldlv things in Prayer
have therefore, befides their dire&ufe, a Service, whereby the Church under-hand,
through a kinde of heavenly fraud , taketh therewith the Souls of men as with cer-
tain baits. It then their calculation be true (for fo they reckon j that a full third
of our Prayers be allotted unto earthly benefits, for which our Saviour in his plat-
form hath appointed but one Petition amongft feven, the difference is without
any great difagreement

5 we refpeding what men are , and doing that which is meet
m regard of the common imperfection , our Lord contrariwife propofing the moft

abfolute
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abfolute proportion that can be in mens defires, the very higheft mark whereatwe
PrzmiiT* legi- are able to aime. For which caufe alfo our cuftom is both to place it in the front

of our Prayers as a Guide , and to adde it in the end of fome principal limbs or

parts, as a complement which fully perfe&eth whatfoever may be defe&ive in the

reft. Twice we rehearfe it ordinarily , and oftner as occaflon requireth more fo-

lem'nity or length in the form of Divine Service 5 not miftrufting , till thefe new

lima & ordi-

nariaorario-

ne,quafifun-

daraento, ac-

cidentium jus

eftdefiderio-

rumjuseft/u curiofities fprang up, that ever any man would think our labour herein mif-fpent,
perftruendi j . • ...„Af.,1l., ^X,r,„v, Q^ on^ thp OfGrp if fplf mfiAf vunrCe . bv fr> rpnpnrino- rHarperftruen

exrrinfccus

petitiones.

Tertul. dc O
rat,

Luke ii. i.

Cypr. in O-
rar. Dom.

the time waftfully ccinfumed, and the Office it felf madeworfe, by fo repeating that

which otherwife would more hardly be made familiar to the Ampler fort •, for the

good of whofe Souls there is not in Chriftian Religion any thing of like continual

ufe and force throughout every hour and moment of their whole lives. I mean not

only becaufe Prayer, but becaufe this very Prayer is of fuch efficacy and neceffity

:

for that our Saviour did but fet men a bare example how to contrive or devife Pray-

ers of their own, and no way binde them to ufe this, is no doubt an Errour. zfoh»

the Baftift's Difciples , which had been always brought up in the bofom of God's

Church from the time of their firft Infancy, till they came to the School of $obn,

were not fo brutifli , that they could be ignorant how to call upon the Name of

God : but of their Mafter they had received a form of Prayer amongft themfelves,

which form none did ufe faving his Difciples, fo that by it as by a mark of fpecial

difference they were known from others. And of this the Apoftles having taken

notice, they requeft that as -fohn had taught his, fo Chrift would likewife teach

them to pray. Tertullian and Saint Auguflin do for that caufe term it , Orationem le-

gitimam , the Prayer which Chrift 's own Law hath tyed his Church to ufe in the fame

Prefcript form of words wherewith he himfelf did deliver it : and therefore what

part of the World foever we fall 'into , if Chriftian Religion have been there recei-

ved , the ordinary ufe of this very Prayer hath with equal continuance accompanied

the fame as one of the principal and moft material duties of honour done to Jefus

Chrift. Seeing that we have ( faith Saint Cyprian) an Advocate with the Fatherfor our

Sim, when we that have finned come to jeek for pardon , let usalledgeuntoGodthe

words which our Advocate hath taught. For fith his promife is our plain warrant ,

that in his Name what we aske we fhall receive, mu(l we*not needs much the rather

obtain that for which we fue , if not only his Name do countenance, hut alfo his Speech
.

prefent our reqteftsi Though men fhould fpeak with the tongues of Angels, yer

words fo pleafing to the ears of God, as thofe which the Son of God himfelf hath

compofed, were not poffible formen to frame. He therefore which made us to live,

hath alfo taught us to pray, to the end that fpeaking unto the Father in theSonn's

own prefcript form without fcholy or glofs of ours , we may be fure that we utter

nothing which God will either difallowordeny. Other Prayers we ufe many be-

fides this, and this oftner than any other-, although not tyed fo to do by any Com-
mandement of Scripture , yet moved with fuch considerations as have been before

fet down: the caufelefs diflike whereof which others have conceived, is nofuffici-

ent veafon for us, as much as once to forbear, in any place, a thing which uttered

with true devotion and zeal of heart, affordeth to God himfelf that glory, that

aide to the weakeft fort of men , to the moft perfect that folid comfort which is un-

fpeakable.

J^nKr* 36- witn our Lords Prayer they would finde no fault, fo that they might per-

.

theMinifkr. fwade us to ufeitbefore or after Sermons only (becaufe fo their manner is) and not

Another fault

( as au chriftian people have been of old accuftomed ) infert it fo often into the Li-

people are turgy. But the Peoples tuftom to repeat any thing after the Minifter, they utter-

appointed in
jy mjilike Twice we appoint that the words which the Minifter firft pronounceth,

5&J&' the whole Congregation fhall repeat after him. As firft in the publick Confeffion

the Minifter, of Sins , and again in rehearfal of our Lord's Prayer, prefently after the bleffed Sa-

on'Tthe time
crament of his Body and Blood received. A thing no way offenfive ,

no way unfit

Tun profit*- orunfeemly to be done, although it had been fo appointed oftner than with us it is.

bly wafted,
• c i u

and a confufed noifc of the people Cone fpeaking after another) caufed,'but an Opinion bred in their heads that thole only be

their Prayers which they pronounce with their own mouths after the Minifter, otherwife than the order which is left to the

Church doth bear. iCor.14. 16. and otherwife than Jujtin Martyr fheweth the cuftom of the Churches to have been in his time,

T.c.l. 1. }. 119. fc/. J.J. 2H,*iz, a«j.

But
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But furely, with fo good rea
ron, it ftandeth in thofe two places, that otfierwifc to order

ic were not, in all relpeds fo well. Could there be any thing devifed better, then

that we all at our fiift accefs unto God by Prayer, fhould acknowledge meekly our fins,

and that not onely in heart, but with tongue
;

all which are prefent, being* made ear-

witneffes, even of every mans diftind and deliberate afTent unto each particular branch

of a common Indidment drawn againftour felves 4 How were it poffible, that the

Church fhould any way erfe with fuch eafe and certainty provide, that none of her

Children may as Adam diffemble that wretchednefs , the penitent confeffion whereof
is fo neceflary a Preamble, efpecially to Common Prayer i In like manner, if the

Church did ever devife a thing fit and convenient, what more then this, that when
together we have all received thofe Heavenly Myfteries wherein Chrift imparteth him-
felf unto us, and giveth vifible teftification of our bleffed communion with him

,

we fhould in hatred of all Herefies, Fadions, and Schifms, the Paftor as a Leader,

the people as willing followers of himftep by ftep, declare openly our felves united

as Brethren in one, by offering up with all our hearts and tongues that moft effedual ru $ in

Supplication , wherein he unto whom we offer it , hath himfelf not onely compre- ^vV ntf*--

hended all our neceffities •, but in fuch fort alfo framed every Petition, as might mofr. ^'^fia*
naturally ferve for many , and doth, though not always require, yet always import *>»« <&<

,

a multitude of fpeakers together *. For which caufe Communicants have ever ufed ^Vsrifn
it, and we at that time by the form of our very utterance do fhew we ufe it •, yea, pui.'

every word and fyllable of it, as Communicants. In the reft we obferve that cuftom
whereunto St. Paul alludeth, and whereof the Fathers of the Church in their Wri- » Cor - 14«.».*-

tings, make often mention, to fhew indefinitely what was done, but not univerfally

to binde for ever , all Prayers unto one onely fafhion of utterance. The Reafons
which we have alledged, induce us to think it ftill a good work, which they in their

penfive care for the well bellowing of time account wafte. As for unpleafantnefs of
found, if it happen, the good of Mens fouls, dothf either deceive our ears that we
note it not, or arm them with patience to endure it. We are not fo nice as tocaft
away afharpKnife, becaufe the edge of it may fometimes grate. And fuch fubtile

opinions as few but Utopians are likely to fall into, we in this climate do not greatly

fear.

37. The complaint which they make about Pfalms andHymns, might aswellbe
over- paft without any anfwer, as it is without any caufe brought forth. But ourdefireis

°
f̂

r

c

™"nsr

to. content them, if it may be, and to yield them a juft reafon, even of the leaft things the pfalms

wherein undefervedly they have but as much as dreamed or fufpeded that we do amifs
othervs' re

They feem fometimes fo to/peak, as if it greatly offended them, that fuch Hymns and S-"beScrip-
Pfalms as are Scnpture,fhould in Common Prayer be otherwife ufed, then the reft of the mi e.

Scripture is wont-, fometimetfifpleafed they are at the artificial Mufick which we adde J*'
1

^.
unto Pfalms of this kinde, or of any other nature elfe fometime the plaineft and the fame>cft c -

moft intelligible rehearfal of them, yet they favor not, becaufe it is done
£
by Interlo- f°

be Uu - iccl

cution, and with a mutual return of Sentences from fide to fide. They are not ignorant read l°^i
what difference there is between other parts of Scripture and Pfalms. The choice and preached up.

flower of * all things profitable mother Books, the Pfalms do both more briefly con- ort»sSp
tain, and more movingly alfo exprefs, by reafon of that Poetical Form wherewith they cuffs have,'

are written. The Ancients when they fpeak of the Book of Pfalms , ufe to fall into ?
rA lh ' s *'

ft

large Difcourfes, (hewing how this part above the reft doth of purpofe fet forth and cele- th« ch^
brate all the confiderations and operations which belong to God 5 it magnifieth the ,rs ro be

holy Meditations and Adions of Divine Men ; it is of things heavenly an Univerfal De- bu C

8
C0 m3 ke

claration, Working in them, whofe hearts God infpireth with the due confideration there- daily Prayers

of, anhabitordifpofitionof minde whereby they are made fit Veflels both for receipt j^jj™.
and for delivery of whatfoever fpiritual perfedion. What is there neceflary forman to head,''!/"

know, which the Pfalms are not able to teach C They are to beginners an eafie and 0fhcrwife

familiar Introdudion, a mighty Augmentation of all Vertue and Knowledge in fuch St"ST*"
as are entred before, a ftrong confirmation to the moft perfed amongft others. He- wherein we
roical Magnanimity, exquifite Juftice, grave Moderation, exadWtfdom, Repent- J*th"he

gree

ance unfeigned, unwearied Patience, the Myfteries of God, the Sufferings of Chrift, mac.-ercon.

.. . r tained in
thrm, is an abufing of them. r. c. lb. 3. pag. 20*. * >', tfv.iK7w) %t mvnfw vmja^U. Dicnyf. Hierar. Ecclef.

Ee the
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the Tenors of Wrath, the Comforts of Grace, the Works of Providence over this

World, and the promifed Joys of that World which is to come, all good neceflarily

to be either known, or done, or had, this one Celeftial Fountain yieldeth. Let there

be any grief or difeafe incident nuto the Soul of Man, any wound or ficknefs named,

for which there is not in this Treafure-houfe, a prefent comfortable remedy at all times

ready to be found. Hereof it is that we covet to make the Pfalms efpeeially familiar

unto all. This is the very eaufe, why we iterate the Pfalms oftner then any other part

of Scripture befides ; the caufe wherefore we inure the people together with their

Minifter, and not the Minifter alone, to read them. as other parts of Scripture he

doth.

of Mufick 38. Touching Mufical Harmony, whether by Inftrument or by Voice, it being
with pfalms. but of high and low in founds a due proportionable difpofition, fuch notwithftanding

is the force thereof, and fo pleafing effects it hath in that very part of man which is

moil: Divine, that fome have been thereby induced to think that the Soul it felf by
Nature is, or hath in it Harmony. A thing which delighteth all Ages, and befeemeth

all States 5 a thing as feafonable in grief as in joy
5 as decent being added unto acti-

ons of greateft weight and folemnity, 'as being ufed when men mod fequefter

themfelves from action. The reafon hereof is an admirable facility which Mufick
hath to exprefs and reprefent to the minde, more inwardly then any other fenfible

mean, the very {landing, rifing, and falling, the very fteps and inflections every

way, the turns and varieties of all Paflions, whereunto the minde is fubjecT: ? yea, fo

to imitate them, that whether it refemble unto us the fame ftate wherein our mindes

already are , or a clean contrary , we are not more contentedly by the one confirm-

ed, then changed and led away by the other. In Harmony , the very Image and

Character, evenof Vertue and Vice is perceived, the minde delighted with their Re-
femblances, and brought, by having them often iterated, into a love of the things

themfelves. For which caufe there is nothing more contagious and peftilent then

fome kindes of Harmony $ then fome , nothing more ftrong and potent unto good.

And that there is fuch a difference of one kinde from another, we need no proof

but our own experience , in as much as we are at the hearing of fome more in-

clined untoforrow and heavinefs , of fome more mollified and formed in minde-, one

, kinde apter to fhy and fettle us, another to move and ftir our affections : There is that

draweth to a marvellous grave and -fober mediocrity , there is alfo that carrieth as it

were into extafies , filling the minde with an heavenly joy, and for the time, in a

manner, fevering it from the body : So that although we lay altogether afide the

coniideratio.n of Ditty or Matter , the very Harmony of founds being framed in

due fort, and carried from the Ear to the Spiritual faculties of our Souls, is by a Na-
tive Puiffance and Efficacy greatly available to bring to a perfect temper whatfoever

is there troubled , apt as well to quicken the fpirits as to allay that which is too

eager, fovereignagainftmelancholly anddefpair, forcible to draw forth tears of de-

votion, if the minde be fuch as can yield them able, both to move and to moderate

all affections. The Prophet David having therefore fingular knowledge , not in

Poetry alone, but in Mufick alfo, judged them both to be things moft neceffary for
* the Houfe of God, left behinde him to that purpofe, a number of divinely indited

Poems, and was farther the Author of adding unto Poetry, melody in publick Prayer,

melody both Vocal and Inftrumental for the railing up of Mens hearts, and the

fweetningof their affections towards God. In which confiderations, the Church of

Chrift doth likewife at this prefent day, retain it as an ornament to Gods fervice

,

and an help to our own devotion. They which, under pretence of the Law Cere-

monial abrogated require- the abrogation of Inftrumental Mufick , approving never-

thelefs the ufe of Vocal melody to remain, muff fhew fome reafon wherefore the

one fhould bethought a Legal Ceremony, and not the other. In Church Mufick
curiofityandoftentation of Art, wanton, or light, or unfuitable harmony, fuch as

onely pleafeth the ear, and doth not naturally ferve to the very kinde and degree of
thofe impreflions which the matter that goethwithit, leaveth, oris apt to leave in

mens mindes, doth rather blemifh and difgrace that we do, then adde either beauty

or furtherance unto it. On the other fide, thefe faults prevented, the force and effi-

cacy of the thing it felf, when it drowneth not utterly , but fitly fuiteth with matter

altogether
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altogether founding to the praife of God, is in truth moft admirable, and doth much
edifie, if not the Underftanding, becaufe it teacheth not -

7
yet furely the Affe&ion,

becaufe therein it worketh much. They muft have hearts very dry and tough, from

whom the melody of pfalms doth not fometime draw that wherein a minde religioufly

affe&ed delighteth. Be it as Aabanus Maurus obferveth, that at the firfl the Church

in this exercife was more fimple and plain then we are ; that their finging was little

more then onely a melodious kinde of pronounciation 5
that the cuftom which we

now ufe, was not inftitutedfo much for their caufe which are Spiritual, as to the end

that into grofTer and heavier mindes, whom bare words do not eafily move, the fweet-

nefs of melody might make fome entrance for good things. St. Bafil himfelf ac-

knowledging as much , did not think that from fuch inventions, the leaft jot of efti-

mation and credit thereby mould be derogated : * For (faith he) whereas the Holy * 'Ew;,; ^
Spirit faw, that Mankinde is unto Fertue hardly drawn, and that Righteoafnefi is the lea \\™ -m&iM

accountedof, byreafonof thepronenef of our affections to that which delighteth •, itpleafed " a >'°<'^a--

the Wifdom of the fame Spirit to borrowfrom melody that pieafare , which mingled with
SiVw t3 >4©-

Heavenly Myfleries , caufeth the fmoothnefs and foftnefs of that which toucheth th» ear, ffljf&f?'1*"! ;

to convey, as it were, byfiealth the treafure ofgood things into mans minde. To this pur- \^\J?\rfil~

fofe were thofe harmonious tunes of Pfalms devifed for us , that they which are either in 5% ™ k™
years hut young, or touching perfection of Vertue, as yet notgrown to ripenefs , might, &* "^"j-

when they think they (ing, learn. the wife conceit of that Heavenly Teacher, which -a mitti t& l-l

hath by his skillfound out a way, that doing thofe things wherein we delight, wemay alfo % /««"#«

learn that 'whereby weprop ! SKZiHJ-
y&7iui%iv iva.

tri <BZja\u>& £j M>$i 't f-'y.'Mi To of ffi t^yav opihl/^ov hctvSvvbinui xssroA£dniSa. Al& riroj -jv, ha^uovia -ntv-ra (JAM

Bajll. in Pfal.
*

39. v
And if the Prophet David did think that the very meeting of men together, ^\ ĝ

&
p[aimt

and their accompanying one another to the Houfe of God, mould make the Bond and other

of their Loveinfoluble, and tie them in a League of inviolableAmity, Pfal. 54. 14. {^"j!^
°™"

How much more may we judge it reafonable to hope, that the like effects may grow wherein *he'

in each of the people towards other, in them all towards their Paftor, and in their Pe°pie and

Paftor towards every of them 5 between whom there daily and interchangeably pafs ^"j
e*

nl

a
~ '

in the hearing of God himfelf, and intheprefenceof his holy Angels, fo many hea- another by

venly Acclamations, Exultations, Provocations, Petitions, Songs of Comfort, ^ a* ^
O

g

r

of

Pfalms of Praife and Thankfgivin^
5 in all which particulars , as when the Paftor rfdms by

maketh their futes , and they with one voice teftine a general aflent thereunto •, or £>urfe, and

when he joyfully beginneth , and they with like alacrity follow , dividing between JithoJgh i'c be

them the fentences wherewith they ftrive, which mall moft fhew his own, and ftir up very ancient,

others zeal, to the glory of that God, whofe name they magnifie
;
orwhenhepro-

commend"-
1

pofeth unto God their neceffities , and they their own requefts for relief in every of bie ; and fo

them ; or when he lifteth up his voice like a Trumpet, to proclaim unto them the m
^
ch th

£
Laws of God, they adjoyning, though not as ifrael did, by way of generality a chear- fbfpeWd, for

ful promife, a All that the Lord hath commanded, we will do ; yet that which God that the Devil

doth no lefs approve, that which favoreth more of meeknefs, that which teftifieth
about

8
°o

e

gec

rather a feeling -knowledge of our common imbecillity, unto the feveral Branches it fo great

thereof, feveral lowly and fumble requefts for Grace at the merciful Hands of God, A"
r

t

t

'}

or,

b

cy
'

de ,

to perform the thing which is commanded •, or when they wifh reciprocally each rwiwgMtfrom

others ghoftly happinef^ or when he by exhortation raifeth them up, and they by iei«\m time,

proteftation of their readinefs declare, he fpeaketh not in vain unto them. Thefe roalcmg'the

1*

interlocutory forms of fpeech, what are they elfe, but moft erTe&ual,partly teftifications, world be-

and partly inflammations of all Piety ? When, and how this cuftom of iinging by ^/'from
1'*

courfe, came up in the Church, it is not certainly known, b Socrates maketh Igna- Heaven, »ad

ritts, theBifhopof Antioch, in Syria, the firft beginner thereof, even under the Apo- that the An.

heard to fing

after this fort. Which as it is a meer Fable, foisit confuted by Hiftoriographers, whereof fome afcribe the beginning of

this to Damafuf, fome other unto Flavianus and Viodorm. T.C. lib. i. p. 20;. <» Exod. 19. 8. &2+-3- Deut. 5; 17,
fc 26.17. Jofh. 24.16. b Socrat. Hift. Ecclef. \ib.6. cap. 8.

Ee % ftles
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a Thet>d.w\. files themfelves. But againft Socrates they fet .the authority of * Theodoret, who
2 .

cap. 24.
' draweth the original of it from Antioch, as Stfmzto.doth 5 howbeit afcribing the in-

vention to others, Flavian and Diodore, men which conftantly flood in defence of the

Apoftolick Faith , againft the Bifhop of that Church , Leontius , a favorer of the

b Plat, in vita Allans. . Againft both Socrates and Theodoret ,
b flatina is brought as a witnefs, to

B
^f'mt i

te^e tnat T>amafus, Bifhop of iftww, began it in his time. Of the Latine Church,

pie?unque
n

it may be true which Platina faith. And therefore, the eldeft of that Church which
comparacur rnaketh- any mention thereof, is St. Ambrofe c

, Bifhop of Milan, at the fame time

prirno ingr
"-* wnen ^am4m wafof Rome. Amongft the Grecians, St. Bafil d having brought it

'dientis popuii into his Church before they of Neoc&farea ufed it, Sabellius the Heretick, and Mar-
asj™ne t0!is

cellus , took occafiorL thereat , to incenfe the Churches againft him , as being an

dasvomitT Author of new devices in the Service of God. Whereupon, to avoid the opinion of
deindeinora- Novelty and Singularity, he alledgeth for that, which hehimfelf did, the example of

pkbis'tan-

5

tne Churches of Egypt, Lybia* Thebes, Paleftina, Tharabians, Phoenicians, Syrians,

quaT. undis Mefopotamiams , and, in a manner, all that reverenced the cuftom of finging Pfalms

ft Me
n

-

lb

rum
toge<:ner. ^ tne Syrians had it then before Bafil , Antioch the Mother Church of

refponforiis. thofe parts, muft needs have ufed it before Bafil, and confequently before Damafus,
piaimorum

, The queftion is then, how long before, and whether fo long, that Ignatius, or as

muHerum™h> ancient as Ignatius, may be probably thought the firft Inventors. Ignatius in Tra-

ginum,parva-y^j days fuffered Martyrdom. And of the Churches in Pontus and Bithynia, to
lorum confo- %rAm the Emperor, his own Vicegerent, there afflrmeth e

, That the onely crime,

fragor refui. he knew of them, was, Theyuied to meet together ata certain, day, andtopraife
tat, Hexam. Chrift with Hymns as a God, Secum invicem, one to another amongft themfelves.

dR^Epirt. Which for any thing we know to the contrary, might be the felf-fame form which
61. Philo $ud*tt$ expreffeth , declaring how the Effens we.re accuftomed with Hymns

E^ft"'rb

Cuntl ^ Pfalms to honor God , fometime all exalting their voices together in one, and

ep-W'
l °'

fometime one part anfwering another, wherein, as he thought, they fwerved not

Excd is. i, much from the pattern of Mofes and Miriam. Whether Ignatius did at any time
'*'•

hear the Angels praifing God after that fort, or no, what matter is it? If Ignatius

ifai. 6, 3. did not, yet one which muft be with us of greater Authority did. I[aw the Lord

(faith the Prophet ifaiah) on an high Throne, the Seraphims fiood upon it, one cryed

to another, faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hops, the whole world is full of his

glory. But wnofoever were the Author, whatfoever the Time, whencefoever the Ex-
ample of beginning this Cuftom in the Church of Chrift ; fith we are wont to

fufpetSfc things onely before tryal, and afterwards either to approve them as good, or

if we finde them evil, accordingly to judge of them
;

their counfel muft needs feem

very unfeafonable, who advife men now to fufpecl: that wherewith the World hath

had , by their own account , Twelve hundred years acquaintance , and upwards

,

enough to take away fufpition and jealoufie. Men know by this time, if ever they

will know, whether it be good or evil which hath been folong retained. As for

the Devil, which way it mould greatly benefit him to have this manner of finging

Pfalms accounted an invention of Ignatius, or an imitation of the Angels of Heaven,
wedonotwellunderftand. But we very well fee in them who thus plead, a wonder-

ful celerity of difcourfe. For perceiving at the firft, but onely fome caufe of fufpiti-

on and fear, left it fhould be evil, they are prefently in one and the felf-fame breath

* From refolved, * That what beginning foever it had, there is no pofsibility itfhould be good.

whence fo. The Potent Arguments which did thus fuddenly break in upon them, and overcome

fcTannttTe
6

' tn
,

eni3 are 5 P^s That if is not unlawful for the People, all joyntly topraife God in

good,confidef- finging of Pfalms. Secondly, That they are not any where forbidden by the Law
bfethatwhen of God, to fing every Verfe.of the whole Pfalm, both with heart and voice, quite and

that fiVthe
' clean throughout. Thirdly , That it cannot be underftood what is fung after our

i
people may manner. Of which three , for as much as lawfulnefs to fing one way, proveth not

KTs'b^ngmo another way inconvenient
;

the former two, are true Allegations, but they lack ftrength

of Pfalms)
then this ought not to be retrained unto a fe w ; and where it is lawful, bcth' with heart and voice, to fing the whole Pfalm ;

there it is not meet, that they fhould fing but the one half with their heart and voice, and the other with their heart onely.
For where they mayi both with heart and voice fing , there ?the heart is not enough. Therefore befides the incommadity
which cometh this way, in that being tofTed after this lort , men cannot underftand what is fung, thofe other two inconveni-
cnc«s come of this form of finging, and therefore it is banifhed in all Reformed Churches. T. c. lib. i. P» ^03.

t®
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to accomplish their defire -, the third fo ftrong- that it might perfwade, if the truth
'

thereof were not doubtful. And (hall this inforce us to baniih a thing which all Chri-

ftian Churches in the World have received
5

a thing which fo many ages have held ;

a thing which the mod approved Councils and Laws have fo oftentimes ratified
5
a

thing which was never found to have any inconvenience in it
5 a thing which always here-

tofore the beftMen, and wifeft Governors of Gods people, did think they could never

commend enough 5
a :thing which as Bafd was perfwaded, did both ftrengthen the

"Meditation of thofe holy Words, which were uttered in that fort, and ferve alfo to

make attentive, and to raife up the hearts of men ; a thing whereunto Gods people of

old, did refort with hope and thirft, that thereby, efpecially their Souls, might be edi-

fied-, a thing which filleth the minde with comfort and heavenly delight, ftirreth up

flagrant defires and affections correfpondent unto that which the words contain, allay-

eth allkindeof bafe and earthly
' Cogitations, banifheth and driveth away thofe evil

fecret fuggeftions which our invifible Enemy is always apt to minifter, watereth tire

heart to the end it may fru&ifie, maketh the vertuous, in trouble, full of magnanimity

and courage, ferveth as a moft approved remedy againft all doleful and heavy accidents

which befal men in this prefent life. To conclude, So fitly accordeth with the Apo-
ftles own Exhortation, Speak to jour[elves in Pfalms andHymns, and Spiritual Songs, Ephef. 5=19,

making melody, and finging to the Lord in your hearts; that furely, there is more caufe

to fear, left the want thereof be a maim, then the ufe a blemifh to the Service of

God. It is not our meaning , that what we attribute unto the Pfalms , mould be

thought to depend altogether on that onely form of finging or reading them by courfe,

as wSh us the manner is,-, but the end of our fpeech is to {hew, That becaufe the Fa-

thers of the Church, with whom the felf-fame cuftom was fo many ages ago in ufe,

have uttered all thefe things concerning the fruit which the Church of God did

then reap, obferving' that^and no other form, it may be juftly avouched, that we our
,

(elves retaining it , and befides it alfo the other more newly and not unfruitfully de-

vifed, do neither want that good which the latter invention can afford, norlofeany

thing of that , for which the Ancients fo oft and fo highly commend the former.

Let Novelty therefore in this give over endlefs contradictions, and let ancient cuftom

prevail.

40. We have already given caufe fufficientfor the great conveniency, and ufe of Magnificat,

of reading the Pfalms oftner then other Scriptures. Of reading or finging likewife^d$™
c
jj'.

Magnificat, Benedict™, and Nunc dimittis, oftner then the reft of the Pfalms , the m \UK .

caufes are no whit lefs reafonable^ fo that if the one may. very wellmonethly , the TBefc Thanks'-

other may as well even daily be iterated. They are Songs which concern us fo Sivin 8^
w^

much more then the Songs of David , as the Gofpel toucheth us more then the Law,
™

n f c«c«n

the New Teftament then the Old. And if the Pfalms for the excellency of their parcicuiar be-

ufe, deferve to be oftner repeated then they are, but that the multitude of them per- n^'J^be
mitteth not any oftner repetition , What diforder is it if thefe few Evangelical Hymns ufed for ordi-

which are in.no refped lefs worthy , and may be by reafon of their paucity imprinted na

e

ry p
h
ra>^

with much more eafe in all mens memories, be for that caufe every day rehearfed i In Mkr\*. fo

our own behalf it is convenient and orderly enough, that both they and we make that both for

day by day Prayers and Supplications the very fame $ why not as fit and convenient ^s

"hwTe*
to magnifie the Name of God day by day with certain the very felf-fame Pfalms of fore aikdged

Praife and Thankfgiving < Either let them not allow the one, or elfe ceafe to reprove ***c warns,

the other. For the Ancient, received ufe of intermingling Hymns and Pfalms with venient to

Divine Readings, enough hath been written.' And if any may fitly ferve unto that make °rdina-

purpofe, how mould it better have beendevifed, then that a competent number
x

^^t.
%

c.

of the Old being firft read , thefe of the New mould fucceed in the place where lib. {. p. 208.

now they "are fet? In which place notwithstanding, there is joyned with Benedict™,

the HunA-edth Pfalm ; with Magnificat, the Ninety eighth, the Sixty feventh with

Nunc dimittis -, and in every of them, the choice left free for the Minifter to ufe

indifferently the one, or the other. Seeing therefore they pretend no quarrel at other

Pfalms, which are in like manner appointed alfo to be daily read, why do thefe fo

much offend and difpleafe their tafte < They are the firft Gratulations wherewith out

Lord and Saviour was joyfully received at. his entrance into the World, by fuch

as in their Hearts , Arms y and very Bowels embraced Him
; ;being Prophetical

difcoveries
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'difcoveries of Chrift already prefent, vvhofe future coming, the other Pfalms did but

fore-fignifie h they are againft the obftinate incredulity of the Jews, the moftluculent

teftimonies that Chriftian Religion hath 5
yea, the onelyfacred Hymns they are, that

Chriftianity hath peculiar unto it felf -
7 the other being Songs too, of praife and

thankfnving, but Songs wherewith as we ferve God, fo the Jew likewife. And where-

as they tell us, Thefe Songs were fit for that purpofe, when Simeonznd Zachary, and

the Bleffed Virgin uttered them, but cannot fo be to us whichhtave not received like

benefit ; Should they not remember how exprefly Hezekiah, amongft many other

2 Chro.25.30.
g00£j things, is commended for this alfo. That the praifes of God were through his

appointmenYdaily fet forth, by ufing in publick Divine Service, the Songs of Da-

vid and Afaph unto that very end *. Either there wanted wifemen to give Hezekiab

advice, and to inform him of that, which in his cafe was as true, as it is in ours, name-,

ly that without fome inconvenience and diforder, he could not appoint thofe pfalms

to' be ufed as ordinary Prayers, feeing that although they were Songs of Thanks-

giving , fuch as David and JJaph had fpecial occafion to ufe, yet not fo the whole

Church and People afterwards , whom like occafions did not befal 5 or elfe Hezekiak

was perfwaded as we are, that the praifes of God in the mouths of his Saints, are not

fo reftrained to their own particular , but that others may both conveniently and

fruitfully ufe them ; firft , becaufe the Myftical Communion of all faithful men is

fuch as maketh every one to beintereffed in thofe precious Bleffings, which any one

of them receiveth at Gods hands : Secondly, becaufe when any thing is fpoken to

extol the goodnefs of God, whofe mercy endureth for ever, albeit the very particular

occafion whereupon it rifeth, do come no more 5 yet, the Fountain continuing the

fame, and yielding other new effects which are but onely in fome fort proportionable,

a fmall refemblance between the benefits, which we and others, have received, may/

ferve to make the famewords of praife and thankfgiving fit, though not equally in -all

circumftances fit for both 5 a clear demonftration whereof, we have in all the Ancient

Fathers Commentaries and Meditations upon the Pfalms. Laftof all, becaufe even

when there is not as much asthefhew of any refemblance, neverthelefs by often ufing

their words in fuch manner , our mindes are daily more and more enured with their

affections,

of the Lc- . 4_I# The Publick Eftate of the Church of God amongft theJews, hath had many
uny *

rare and extraordinary Occurrents, which alfo were occafions of fundry a open So-

rtW fo
*lemnities and Offices, whereby the people did with general confent make fhew of cor-

the avoiding refpondent affection towards God. The like duties appear ufual in the antient Church of
°fth

°h-

h

3n thrift, by that which b fertullian bpeaketh. of ChriftianWomen themfelves matching

frc

5

nothing vvith Infidels. She cannot content the Lord with -performance of his discipline, that hath at

near us ; as her fide a Fajfal, whom Satan hath made his vice-agent to crofs whatfoever thefaithfuljhould

nine and
hC

do. if her prefence be required at the time of Ration or (landing Prayer, he chargeth her

Thundring in at no time, but that to be with him in his baths 5 if a fa/ling day come, he hath on that day
themidftof a yanquet f mafce . if there becaufe for the Church togoforth infolemnPmefsion, his

storms 'and

1
" wholefamily havefuch bufwefs come upon them, that no one can be Jpared. Thefe Pro-

Tempeft, ceflions, as it feemeth, were firftbegun for the interring of holy Martyrs, andthevifit-

WeatheS in§ of tn°fe Places wnere tnev were intombed. Which thing, the name it felf applied

mofifair, and by c Heathens, unto the office of Exequies, and partly the fpeechesof fome of the

cai

C

n?
as

it

m
is

ft
Ancients delivered concerning d Chriftian Proceffions, partly alfo the very drofs which

true, That up- •

on fome urgent Calamicy, a Prayer may, and ought to be framed, which may beg, either the commodity, for want where-
of the Church is in diCircfs, or the turning away of that raifchief, which either approacheth, or is already upon it . But
to make thofe Prayers which are for the prefent time and danger, ordinary and daily Prayers ; I cannot hitherto fee any,

either Scripture, or example of the Primitive JOhurch. And here, for the ilmples fake, I will fet down after what fort this

abufe crept into the Church. There was one Mamerau, Bifliop of Vienna^ which in the time of great Earthquakes, which
were in France, inftitutcd certain Supplications, which the Grecians (and we of thern) call the Leiany, whi^h concerned

that matter : There is no doubt, but as other difcommodities rofe in other Countries, they likewife had Prayers accord-

ingly. Now Pope Greiory either made himfclf , or gathered the Supplications that were made againft the Calamities of

every Country, and made of them a great Letany or Supplication, as Platim calleth ir, and gave it to be ufed in all

Churches: Which thing albeit, all Churches might do for the time, inrefpeftof the cafe of the Calamity which the

Churches fuffered j yet there is ne cau'fe, why it fhould be perpetual, that was ordained but for a time ; and why all Lands

fhould pray to be delivered from the incommodities that fome Land hath been troubled with. 2*. C lib i.pag.127. a Exocf.

15.20. Wifd.10.20. 2Sam.6.». ichron. 13.5. 2 Chron.20. 3. Joel 2, 1$. b TertuUib.2. ad Uxor. c Terent.

tAndr: d Hier. Epift- 22. ad Euft, Martyres tibi qusrantur in cublculo tuo, Nunqusmciufa dcerit procedendi, fi temper

^uando neceffc eft, progrefltira fit.

Superftition
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Superftition thereunto added, I mean, the Cuftora of Invocating Saints in Proce/fions,

heretofore ufual, do ftronglyinfinuat-e. And as things invented to one purpofe, are

by ufe eafily converted to more % it grew, That Supplications, with this folemnity
a Socrat ,lh

,

for the appeafing of Gods wrath, and the averting of publick evils, were of the Greek cap s. so^im.

Church termed Litanies, Rogations of the Latine 1

'. To the people of Vienna, {Ma- ^fj)^
8

6
menus being their Bifhop above 450 years after Chrift) there befel many things, the 11*30.' Lib? 3]

fuddennefs and ftrarigenefs whereof, fo amazed the hearts of all men, that the City «p.,o Novel.'

they began to forfake as a place which Heaven did threaten with imminent mine. It ^bmh Epifl

befeemed not the perfon of fo'grave a Prelate to be either utterly without -counfel^ as H ninth.
'

the reft were, or in a common perplexity to fbewhimfelf alone fecure. Wherefore u^
L4 - riU;

as many as remained, he earneftly exhorteth to prevent portended calamities, ufing od/."'

thofe vertuous and holy means, wherewith others in like cafe have prevailed with God.

To which purpofe, he perfecteth the Rogations ox Litanies before in ufe, and addeth

unto them that which the prefent neceflity required. Their good fuccefs moved
Sidonius , Bifhop of Averna, to ufe the fame fo-corre<5ted Rogations at fuch time, sidon Vtb

- 7.

as he and his people were after afflicted with Famine, and befieged with potent Ad-
E
*>lft - 1,

verfaries. For till the empty name of the Empire came to be fetled in Charles the

Great, the fall of the Romans huge Dominion concurring with other univerfal evils,

caufed thofe times to be days of much affliction and trouble throughout the World.

So that Rogations or Litanies were then the very ftrength, ftay, and comfort of Gods

Church. Whereupon in the year Five hundred and fix, it was by the Council of

Aurelia. decreed , That the whole Church mould beftow yearly at the Feaftof Pente- concii. torn.

coft, three days in thatkinde of Proceflionary fervice. About half an hundred years 2-pag.5'3-

after, to the end, that the Latine Churches , which all obferved this Cuftom , might

not vary in the order and form of thofe great Litanies which weje fo folemnly every

where exercifed ; it was thought convenient by Gregory theFirft, and the beft of that

name
?
to draw the flower of them all into one. But this ironbegan at length to gather

ruft h
which thing the Synod of Colen faw, and inpartredreft within that Province,

neither denying the neceflary ufe for which fuch Litanies ferve, wherein Gods clemency Conci i. rotn>

and mercy is defired by publick fuit, to the end, that Plagues, Deftruclions, Cala- 5, Annoisjtf,

mities, Famines, Wars, and all other the like adverfities, which for our manifold

fins we have always caufe to fear , may be turned away from us and prevented

through his Grace -
7 nor yet diflembling the great abufe whereunto as fundry other

things, fo this had grown by mens improbity and malice j to whom, that which was

deviled for the appeafing of Gods difpleafure
, gave opportunity of committing

things which juftly kindled his wrath. For remedy whereof it was then thought better,

that thefe and all other Supplications or Proceffions fhould be no where ufed , but

onely within the Walls of the Houfe of God , the place fan&ified unto Prayer. And
by us not onely fuch inconveniences being remedied, but alfo whatfoeyer was other-

wife amifs in form or matter , it now remaineth a work , the abfolute perfection

whereof upbraideth with Error, orfomewhat worfe, them whom in all parts it doth

not fatisfie. As therefore Litanies have been of longer continuance then that we
fhould make either Gregory or Mamercm the Author of them 5 fo they are of more

permanent ufe, then that now the Church fhould think it needeth them not. What
dangers at any time are imminent, what evils hang over our heads, God doth know,

and not we. Wefinde by daily experience, that thofe calamities may be neareftat

hand, readieft to break in fuddenly upon us, which we in regard of times -

or circum-

ftances, may imagine to be fattheft off. Or if they do not indeed approach, yet fuch

miferies as being prefent , all men are apt to bewail with tears, the wife by their Pray-

ers fhould rather prevent. Finally, if we for our felves had a priviledge of immunity,

doth not true <Qhriftian Charity require, that whatfoever any part of the World,

yea, any one of all our Brethren elfwhere, doth either fuffer or fear, the fame we ac-

count as our own burthren < What one Petition is there found in the whole Litany,

whereof we fhall ever be able at any time to fay, That no man living needeth the

grace or benefit therein craved at Gods hands < I am not able to exprefs how much
it doth grieve me, that things of Principal Excellency , fhould be thus bitten at,

.

by men whom God hath endued with graces, both of Wit a*nd Learning for better

purpofes,

42
> We

-
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oUtbanafm A2 - We nave from the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus Chrift received that brief

creerf, and Confeflionof Faith, which hath been always a badge of the Church, amarkwhere-

firm iib!T bT to difcern Chriftian men from Infidel* and Jews , * This Faith, received from the

tap. j: Apoftles and their Difciples (faith Irenam ) the Church, though difperfed throughout
b Teriul. de

tfj£ world, doth notwithstanding keep asfafe,. as if it dwelt within the Walls of fome one

vof. Hjercr. houfe, and as uniformly hold, as if it had hut one onely heart andfoul; this as confo-

Sc Advert nantly it Preacheth, teacheth, and delivereth, as if hut one tongue didffeakfor all. As

^The llke
one Sun Jhineth to the whole World ; fo there is no Faith hut this onepublifhed, the hright-

nuybc-raidof ne(i'whereof mufl enlighten all that come to the knowledge of the Truth. b This rule
the olria Pa-

^fa it ]T Tertallian) Chrifl did infiitute , the (Iream and current of this rule hath gone as
7

At\amfntt far > it hath continued as long as the very promulgation of the Goff el.
c Under Con-

creed. flantine the Emperor, about Three hundred years and upward after Chrift, Arius

bco^ght^iuo a" P"eft 'n the Church of Alexandria , a futtle-witted, and a marvellous fair-fpoken

thechurc'.to man, butdifcontented 1 that one fhould be placed before him in honor, whofe fuperior
the end, that ^ bought himfelf in'defert, became through envy and ftomack, prone unto con-

fhouVim'k/ tradi&ion, and bold to broach at the length, that Herefie wherein the Deity of
an open Pro- our Lord Jefus Chrift, contained, but not opened in the former Creed, the coe-

thureh of The quality and coeternity of the Son with the Father was denied. Being for this impiety

Divinity of deprived of his place bythe Bifhop of the fame Church, the punifhment which

g Yaeainft mou^ nave ref°rme^ mrn^ -did but increafe his obftinacy, and give him occafion of

the detefhbie laboring with greater earneftnefs elfwhere, to intangle unwary mindes with thefnares
opinion of a. qc jjjs damnable opinion. Arius in fhort time had won tohimfelf , a number both

DiTci^ks,

'S

of Followers and of great Defenders , whereupon much difquietnefs on all fides en-

wherewith at fued. TheEmperor, to reduce the Church of Chrift unto the Unity of found Be-

^i 1

t

o^
emar

"
lief, when other means, whereof tryal was firft made, took no effect, gathered that

fwarmed ai- famous Aflembly of Three hundred and- eighteen Bifhops in the Council of Nice,
m°rt th

^ where befides, order taken for many things which feemed to need redrefs., there was

e"ndom.
' with common confent, for the fetlingof all mens mindes, that other Confeffion of

Now that it Faith fet down, which -we call the Nicene Creed, whereunto the Arians themfelves .

]

^
ith

, l
l

ri
k
,t which were prefent fubfcribed alfo t not that they meant fincerely, and indeed to for-

tne Lord to , .
r ' . .

J
i

• f i ^ i 11
quench that fake their error, but onely to elcape deprivation and exile, which they law they could
fire there is notavoid, openly perfiftingin their former opinions, when the greater part had con-

vey
C

thefe

U
eluded againft them , and that with the Emperors Royal Aflent. Referving there-

things fhould fore themfelves unto future opportunities, and knowing, that it would not boot them

Church « the
toftir again in a matter fo compofed, unlefs they could draw the Emperor firft, and

ieaft,why that by his means thechiefeft Bifhops unto their part 5 till Conftantines death, and fome-
Ghria Patri wnat after? tney a lwavs profefled love and zeal to the Nicene Faith, yet ceafed not

ofen repeat m tne mean wm*e t0 ftrengthen that part which in heart they favored, and to infeft'

ed t.c. lib. by all means, under colour of other quarrels, their greateft Adverfaries in thiscaufe:
1. p. 137. Amongft them Athanaftus efpecially, whom by the fpaceof Forty fix years , from

the time of his Confecration , to fucceed Alexander, Archbifhop in the Church of

Alexandria, till the lafthourof his life in this World, they never fuftered to ejijoy

the comfort of a peaceable day. The heart of Conftantine ftoln from him. Conftantius

Conftantines Succeflor , his fcourge and torment by all the ways that malice armed

with Soveraign Authority could devife and ufe. Unde'r Julian no reft given him
5

and in the days of Valentinian , as little. Crimes there were laid to his charge

many, the leaft whereof, being juft, had bereaved him of eftimation and credit with

men, while the World ftandeth. His Judges evermore, the felf-lame men by whom
his accufers were fuborned. Yet the iflue always on their part fhame

5
on his,

triumph. Thofe Bifhops and Prelates, . who mould have accounted his caufe theirs,

and could not many of them, but with bleeding hearts, and with watred cheeks, be-

hold a perfon of fo great place and worth conftrained to endure fo foul indignities

,

were fure by bewraying their affedion towards him, to bring upon themfelves thofe

moleftations , whereby if they would not be drawn to feem his Adverfaries
,

yet

others fhould be taught how unfafe it was to coWinue his friends. Whereupon it

'

. came to pafs in the end, that (very few excepted) all became (ubjed to the fway of

time •, other odds there was none amongft them, faving onely that fome fell fooner

away, fome latter from the foundnefs of Belief 5 fome were Leaders in theHoft of

Impiety,.
^
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Impiety, and the reft as common Soldiers, either yielding through fear, or brought

under with penury , or by flattery enfnared , or elfe beguiled through fimplicity
,

which is the faireft excufe that well may be made for them. Yea, (that which all

men didwonder at) ofim the anrienteft BifhopthatChriftendom then had, the moft

forward in defence of the Catholick caufe, and of the contrary part moft feared ; that

very ofus, with whofe hand the Nicem Creed it felf was fet down, and framed for

the whole Chriftian World to fubfcribe unto, fo far yielded in the end, cs even with

'the fame hand to ratifie the Arians Confeflion, a thing which they neither hoped to

fee , nor the other part ever feared , till with amazement they faw it done. Both

were pei fwaded, that although there had been for ofius noway, but either presently

fubfcribe or die, his anfwer and choice would have been the fame that Eleazars was, s vac. 6. 24.

It doth not become our age tod/ffemble, whereby many young perfons might think, that Major Cenu-

Ofius an hundred years old and upward , were now gone to another Religion ; and fo
"£** f$

l

'{

through mine hypocrifie [for a little time of tranfitory life ~] they might be deceived, by 2.:

me, and I procure malediction and reproach to my old age. For though I were now de-

liveredfrom the torments of men, yet could I not efcape the hand of the Almighty, neither

alive nor dead. But fuch wastheftream of thofe times, that all men gave place unto

it, which we cannot but impute, partly, to their own over-fight. For at the firft the

Emperor was theirs, the determination of the Council of Nice was for them, they

had the Arians hands to that Council : So great advantages are never changed fo

far to the contrary, but by great error. It plainly appeareth , that the firft thing

which weakned them , was their fecurity. Such as they knew were in heart ftill

nffedled towards Arianifm , they fuftered by continual nearnefs to poflefs the mindes

of the greateft about the Emperor , which themfelves might have done with

very good acceptation , and negle&ed it. In Conftantines life time to have fetled

Conftantius the fame way, had been a duty of good fervice towards God, a mean of

peace and great quietnefs to the Church of Chrift, a labor eafie, and how likely we
may conjecture , when after that fo much pains was taken to inftrucl: and ftrengthen

him in the contrary courfe, after that fo much was done by himfelf to the further-

ance of Herefie
,

yet being touched in the end voluntarily with remorfe, nothing

more grieved him then the memory of former proceedings in the caufe of Religion,

and that which he now forefaw in Julian , the next Phyfician into whofe hands the

body that was thus diftempered muft fall. Howbeit this we may fomewhat excufe,

in as much as every mans particular care to his own charge was fuch,, as gave them
no leifure to heed what others pra&ifed in Princes Courts. But of the two Synods

of Arimine and Seleucia, what (hould we think < Confantius by the Arians fuggeftion,

haddevrfed to aflemble all theBifhops of the whole World about this controve: fie 5

but in two feveral places, the Bifhops of the Weft at Arimine in Italy, the Eaftern a Fs arte

at Seleucia the fame time. Amongft them of the Eaft there was no ftop, they ncdraiegun-

agreed without any great ado
,
gave their fentence againft Herefie, excommunicated "i

r
1
!.V

)m"ies

• fome chief maintained thereof, and fent the Emperor word what was done. They pil &m doftl

had at Arimine about Four hundred which held the truth, fcarce of the adverfe part p«umcauri.

Fourfcore
5

but thefe obftinate, and the other weary of contending with them : futenTmiffi

Whereupon, by both it was refolved to fend to the Emperor, fuch as might inform r.nes, caiiidi

him of the caufe, and declare what hindred their peaceable agreement. There are ^° e
s

e "'° ™"

chofenfor the Catholick fide a
, fuch men as had in them nothing to be noted but no, prrfidia

boldnefs, neither gravity, nor learning, nor wifdom. The Arians for the credit imb"'' <JU '

of their faction, take the eldeft, the beft experienced, the moft wary, and the longeft
a

(f^c f p

8
e

c

r
™.

practifed Veterans they had amongft them. The Emperor conjecturing of the reft restxeircrunr,

on either part, by thequalitvof them whom he faw, fent them fpeedily away, and
^irlfjeinq'ue

with them a certain Confeflion of Faith l\ ambiguoufly and fubtilly drawn by the confeript* ab

Arians , whereunto unlefs they .all fubferibed , they ihould in no cafe be fuffered imProbis fi-

to depart from the place where they were. At the length it was perceived, that Urbis fallen-

there had not been in the Catholicks, either at Arimine, ox at Seleucia, fo much fore- tibus involu-

fight, as to provide , that true intelligence might pafs between them what was cone, [hoiicamdif^

Upon the advantage of which Error, their adverfaries abufing each with perfwafion dpiinam pen

that other had yielded , fuprized both. The Emperor the more defirous and glad f^fj^™
of fuch events , for that, befides all other things wherein they hindred themfelves, md.

1 Ff the
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the gall and bitternefs of certain Mens writings , who fpared him little for honors

fake, made him for their fakes the lefs inclinable to that truth which he himfelf

mould have honored and loved. Onely in Athanafius there was nothing obferved

throughout the courfe or that long Tragedy , other then fuch as very well became

a wife man to do, and a righteous to fuffer. So that this was the plain condition

of thofe times , The whole World againft Athanafius , and Athanafius againft it 5

Half an hundred of years fpent in doubtful trial, which of the two in the end would
prevail , the fide which had all, or elfe the part which had no friend but God and

Deaths the one a Defender of his Innocency, the other a Finifher of all his Troubles.

Now although thefe Contentions were caufe of much evil
,

yet fome good the

Church hath reaped by them, in that they occafioned the learned and found in Faith,

to explain fuch things as Herefie went about to deprave. And in this refpecl:, the

Creed of Athanafius , firft exhibited unto Julius, Bimop of Rome , and afterwards

(as we may probably gather) fent to the Emperoj $ovinian, for his more full in-

.

formation concerning that truth which Arianifm fo mightily did impugn , was both

TkuVtw ;m\ in the Eaft and the Weft Churches accepted as a treafure of ineftimable price, by
jbmfi^di^i- as many as had not given up even the very ghoft of belief* Then was the Creed

t^LI'im' °f Athanafius written, howbeit not then fo expedient to be publickly ufed as now'in
» 'vs-mfiak the Church of God 5 becaufe while the heat of divifion lafteth, truth it felf enduring

$<*'?*&, opposition, doth not fo quietly and currantly pafs throughout all mens hands , nei-

Gtl^'s^im. ther can be of that account, which afterwards it hath , when the World once per-

dcAtba. ceiveth the vertue thereof, not onely in it felf, butalfo by the conqueft which God.

hath given it over Herefie. That which Herefie did by finifter interpretations, go
about to pervert in the firft and moft ancient Apoftolick Creed, the fame being

by Angular dexterity and plainnefs cleared from thofe Heretical corruptions
,

partly

by this Creed of Athanafius , written about the year Three hundred and forty, and.

That creed partly by that other fet down .in the Synod of Conflantinople , Forty years after,

which in the comprehending, together with the Nicene Creed , an addition of other Articles

mo°ri Prayer, which the Nicene Creed omitted, becaofe the controverfie then in hand needed no
foiioweth im mention to be made of them. Thefe Catholick Declarations of our Belief deliver-

terthTread-
ec* ^y them, which were fo much nearer then we are unto the firft publication there-

ing of the of, and continuing needful for all men at all times to know, thefe Confeffions as tefti-

Gofpei. monies of our continuance in the fame Faith to this prefent day, we rather ufe then

any other glofsorparaphrafedevifed by our felves, which though it were to the fame
effect, notwithstanding could not be of the like authority and credit. For that of

miar Areia
ârJ unt0 St. Augufine hath been ever, and is likely to be always true, Tour moft

Epift. *d Aug. religious wifdom knoweth how great their number is in the Church of God, whom the very

authority of mens names, doth keep in that opinion which they hold already, or draw un-

to that which they have not before held. Touching the Hymn of Glory , our ufual

1 Cor. 15.40. conclusion to Pfalms, the glory of all things is that, wherein their higheft perfection

Esod.33. 18. doth confift^ and ;the glory of God, that divine excellency whereby he is eminent

Match 18 n ab°ve a^ things, his omnipotent, infinite, and eternal Being, which Angels and
" glorified Saints do intuitively behold , we on Earth apprehend principally by Faith,

in part alfo by that kinde of knowledge which groweth from experience of thofe

effects , the greatnefs whereof exceedeth the powers and abilities of all Creatures

,

Jcft7.i9. both in Heaven and Earth. God is glorified, when fuch his excellency above all
Pfai. 22.23.

t foings
5

is with due admiration acknowledged. Which dutiful acknowledgment
of Gods excellency by pecafion of fpecial effects , being the very proper fubject,

and almoft the onely matter purpofely treated of in all Pfalms, if that joyful Hymn
of Glory have any ufe in the Church of God, whofe Name we therewith extol

and magnifie, Can we place it more fitly then where now it ferveth asaclofe or

conclufion to Pfalms i Neither is the Form thereof newly or unneceffarily invented.

Safii. Ep. 78. We mu(l (faith St. Bafil ) as we have received, even fo Baptize , and as we Baptize,

evenfo Believe ; and as we Believe, evenfo give Glory. Baptizing, we ufe the Name
of the Father, of the Son, _and of the Holy Ghoft : Confefling the Chriftian

Faith, we declare our Belief in the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghoft:
Afcribing Glory unto God , we give it to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghoft. It is ^sT^js 7S o'p^a <p£w),K£T©*, the token ofa true and found

tiridirftanding
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underflanding for matter of Doctrine about the Trinity, when, in miniftring Baptifm,

and making Confeffion, and giving Glory, there is a conjunction of all three,

and no one of the three fevered from the other two. Againlr. the Arians, affirming

the Father to be greater then the Son in honor, excellency, dignity, majefty , this

form and manner of glorifying God was not at that time firft begun, but received

long before, and alledged at that time as an argument for the truth, //'(faith Fa' poebad. lib.

badms ) there be that inequality which they affirm , then do we every day blaftheme Contr
- Ari, °'

Cod , when, in Thanksgivings and Offerings of Sacrifice , we acknowledge thofe things

common to the Father and the Son. The Arians therefore , for that they perceived

how this did prejudice their caufe, altered the Hymn of Glory, whereupon enfued in

the Church of Jntioch, about the year Three hundred forty nine , that jar which

Theodoret and Sozomen mention. In their Jguires, while they praifed God together, as The d. lib.?.

the manner was , at the end of the Pfalms which they fung , it appeared what opinion ^j^Vib
every man held; for as much as they glorified fome the Father', t\vAthe Son, And a\>. 19.

the Holy chofl -, fome the Father By the Son, In the Spirit 5 the onefort thereby declaring

themfelves to embrace the Sons equality with the Father, as the Council
of
'Nice had de-

fined ; the otherfort, againflthe Council of Nice, his inequality. Leontius their Bifhop,

although an enemy to the better part, yet wary and fubtile, as in a manner all the

heads of the Arians Faction were, could at no
#
time be plainly heard to ufe either

form, perhaps left his open contradiction of them whom he favored not, might make
them the more eager, and by that mean thelefs apt to be privately won •, orperad-

venture for that, though he joyned in opinion with that fort of Arians, who denied

the Son to be equal with the Father; yet from them he diffented, which thought

the Father and the Son, not onely unequal, but unlike, as Otitis did upon a frivo-

lous and falfe furmife, that becaufe the Apoftle hath faid, One God of whom, one iCor. 8.£

Lord by whom, one Spirit in whom, his different [manner of fpeech doth argue a different ' c"r -

'

2 ' s '

Nature and Being in them, of whom he fpeaketh : Out of which blinde collection, it

feemeth that this their new devifed Form did firft fpring. But in truth, even that

very Form which the Arians did then ufe*-(faving that they chofe it to ferve as

their fpecial mark of Recognifance, and gave it fecretly within themfelves a finifter

conftiuclion ) hath not otherwife as much as the fhew of any thing which foundeth

towards impiety. For albeit, if we refpect Gods glory within it felf, it be the e-

qual right and poffeflion of all three, and that without any odds, any difference ; yet,

touching his manifeftation thereof unto us by continual effects, and our perpetual

acknowledgment thereof unto him likewife by vertuous Offices , Doth not every

tongue both ways confefs , That the brightnefs of his Glory hath fpred it felf

throughout the World By the Miniftery of his onely begotten Son, and is In the

manifold Graces of the Spirit every way marvellous f Again, That whatfoever we do

to his Glory, it is done In the power of the Holy Ghoft, and made acceptable By

the Merit and Mediation of JefusChrift? So that glory to the Father And the Son,

or glory to the Father .By the Son, faving onely where evil mindes do abufe and per-

vert moft holy things, are not elfe' the voices of Error and Schifm , but of found

and fincere Religion. It hath been the Cuftomof the Church of Chrift, to end

fometimes Prayers, and Sermons always, with words of glory, wherein, as long

as the Bleffed Trinity had due honor, and till Arianifm had made it a matter of

great fharpnefs and fubtilty of Wit, to be a found believing Chriftian • men were not

curious what Syllables or Particles of fpeech they ufed. Upon which confidence

and truft notwithftanding , when St. Bafil began to practife the like indifferency

,

and to conclude Publick Prayers
,

glorifying fometime the Father, with the Son, and

the Holy Ghoft -,
fometime the Father, by the Son, in the Spirit; whereas long

cuftom had enured them unto the former kindealone, by means whereof, the latter

was new and ftrange in their ears: Thisneedlefs experiment brought afterwards up-

on him a neceflary labor of excufing himfelf to his Friends , and maintaining his

own aft againftthem, who becaufe the Light of his Candle too much drowned theirs,

were glad to lay hold on fo colourable matter , and exceeding forward to traduce

him as an Author of fufpicious Innovation. How hath the World forfaken that

courfe which it fometime held f How are the judgments, hearts, and affections of

men altered * May we not wonder , that a man of St, Bafils authority and quality

,

Ff 2 an
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an Arch-Prelate in the Houfe of God, fhould have his Name far and wide called in

queftion, and be driven to his painful Apologies , to write in his own defence whole

Volumes, and yet hardly to obtain with all his endeavor a pardon ^ the crime laid

againft him , being but onely a change of fome one or two fyllables in their ufual

Church Liturgy < It was thought in him an unpardonable offence to alter any

thing ;
in us as intolerable , that we fuffer any thing to remain unaltered. The

very Creed of Athanafws, and that facred Hymn of Glory, then which, nothing doth

found more heavenly in the ears of faithful men, are now reckoned as fuperfluities,

which wemuft in any cafe pare away, left we cloy God with too much fervice. Is

there in that Confeflion of Faith , any thing which doth not at all times edifie and

inftrucl: the attentive hearer if Or is our Faith in theBlefied Trinity, a matter need-

lefs , to be fo oftentimes mentioned and opened in the principal part of that duty

which we ow to God, our Publick Prayer i Hath the Church or Chnft from the

firft beginning, by a fecret Univerfal Inftincl: of Gods good Spirit , always tied it

felf to end neither Sermon, nor almoft any fpeech of moment which hath concerned

Matters of God , without fome fpecial words of honor and glory to that Trinity

which we all adore ; and is the like conclusion of Pfalms , become now at length an

eye- fore 5 or a galling to their ears that hear it < Thofe flames of Arianifm, they

fay, are quenched, which were thecaufe why the Church devifed in fuch fort to con-

fers and praife the glorious Deity o\ the Son of God. Seeing therefore the fore is

whole, why retain we as yet the Planter? When the caufe, why any thing was or-

dained doth once ceafe, the thing it felf fhould ceafewithit, that the Church being

eafed of unprofitable labors , needful offices may the better be attended. For

the doing of things unneceflary, is many times the caufe why the molt. necefTary are

not done. But in this cafe fo to reafon, will not ferve their turns. For firft., the

ground whereupon they build, is not certainly their own, but with fpecial limitati-

ons. Few things are fo reftrained to anyone end or purpofe, that the fame being

extinct, they fhould forthwith utterly become fruftrate. Wifdom may have framed

one and the fame thing to ferve commodioufiy for divers ends, and of thofe ends,

any one be fufficient caufe for continuance, though the reft have ceafed; even as

the Tongue, which Nature hath given us, for an Inftrument of fpeech is not idle in

dumb perfons, becaufeit alfo ferveth fortafte. Again, if time have worn out, or

any other mean altogether taken away, what. was firft intended
;

ufes, not thought

upon before, may afterwards fpring up, and be reafonable caufes of retaining that

which other confederations did formerly procure to be inftituted. And it cometh
fometime to pafs , that a thing unneceflary in it felf, as touching the whole direct

purpofe, whereto it was meant, or can be applied, doth notwithstanding appear con-

venient to be ftillheld, even without ufe, left by reafon of that coherence which it

hath with fomewhat moft neceflary, the removal of the one, fhould indamage the

other : And therefore men which have clean loft the poflibility of fight , keep ftill

''

their eyes neverthelefs in the place where Nature fet them. As for thefe two
Branches whereof our Queftion groweth, Arianifm was indeed fome occafion of the

one, but a caufe of neither, much lefs the onely intire caufe of both. For albeit,

conflict with Arians brought forth the occafion of writing that Creed , which long

after was made a part of the Church Liturgy, as Hymns and Sentences of Glory

were a part thereof before
$

yet caufe fufficient there is, why both fhould remain in

ufe , the one as a moft Divine Explication of the chiefeft Articles of our Chriftian

Belief, the other as an Heavenly acclamation of joyful applaufe to his praifes in

whom we believe
5

neither the one, nor the other unworthy to be heard founding

as they are in the Church of Chrift, whether Arianifm live or die. Againft which/

poyfonlikewife,'if we think, that the Church at this day needeth not thofe ancient

prefervatives, which ages before us were fo glad to ufe, we deceive our felves greatly.

The Weeds of Herefie being grown unto fuch ripenefs as that was , do even in the

very cutting down, fcatter oltentimes thofe feeds which for a while lie unfeen and
buried in the Earth, but afterward frefbly fpring up again no lefs pernicious then at

the firft. Which thing they ve^y well know, and I doubt not will eafily confefs,

who live to their great, both toll and grief, where the blafphemics of Arians t

Samofateniam , Tritheits , Eutycbians , and Macedonians , are renewed by them

,

who
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who to hatch their Herefie , . have chofen thofe Churches as fitted Nefts Where
Athanafius Creed is not heard; by them, I fay, renewed, who following the courfe
of extream Reformation, were wont in the pride of their own proceedings to glory,
that whereas Luther did but blow away the Roof, and Zmnglius batter but
the Walls iof Popim Superftition , the laft and hardeft work of all remained
which was , to raze up the very ground and foundation of Popery , that doctrine
concerning the Deity of Chrift, which Satanafius (forfo it pleafed thofe impious
forfaken Mifcreants to fpeak) hath in this memorable Creed explained. So mam-
feftly true is, that which one of the Ancients hath concerning Arianifin , Mor- f*W. contra

tuts authoribas hujtts -veneni, feelerata tamen eorum doctrina non moritnr , The Au-
Al "

thors of this venom being dead and gone, their wicked doftrine notwithftandin°-
continueth.

43. Amongft the heaps of thefe Exceffes and Superfluities, there is efpiedthe 0Lir wanc °f

want of a principal part of duty, There are no thanksgivings for the benefits, for which ifiHjto
there are Petitions in our Book of Tracer. This they have thought a point material Asfiichrtay-"

to be objected. Neither may we take it in evil part to be admonifhed, what fpe- fl
are

,

nce?"

cial duties of thankfulnefs we ow to that merciful God, for whofe unfpeakable we beg 11
y

Graces, the onely requital which we are able to make, is a true, hearty, and fin- i«fefromo

cere acknowledgement, how precious we efteem fuch benefits received/ and how thllfollhz
infinite in goodnefs the Author from whom they come. But that to every Petition t0 be « nc.

we make for things needful , there mould be fome anfwerable fentence of thanks erfof rhanki-
provided particularly to follow fuch requefts obtained ; either it is not a matter fo re- giving, wherl

quifite as they pretend; or if it be, wherefore have they not then in fuch order framed we[la^rc-

their own Book of Common Prayer i Why hath our Lord and Saviour taught us chingtS&
a form of Prayer containing fomany Petitions of thofe things which we want, and ^.Jshand
not delivered inlikefort, as many feveral forms of Thankfgiving, to ferve when any 2£J re
thing we pray for is granted i What anfwer foever they can reafonably make unto nb1.pag.133.

thefe demands, the fame fhall difcover unto them how caufelefs a cenfure it is that
Idonotfirn-

therearenot, in our Book, Thankfgivings for all the benefits for which there are'peti- SK^
tions *. For concerning the Blefllngs of God, whether they tend unto this life, or CKPre&
the life to come, there is great caufe why we fhould delight more in giving thanks, SVuchSf-
then in making requefts for them, in as much as the one hath penfivenefs and fear' fits; but one
the other always joy annexed; the onebelongeth unto them that feek, the other un- ^ "P. * a rug-

to them that have found happinefs; they that pray, do butyetfow, they that give wMchh'diu
thanks, declare they have reaped. Howbeit, becaufe there are fo many Graces, if

.

ic be exPe"

whereof we ftand in continual need, Graces for which we may not ceafe daily and ^"l nSd
hourly tofue, Graces which are in beftowing always, but never come to be fully had b

'

£ exprefs

in this prefent life
;

and therefore, when all things here have an end, endlefs thanks
L'" y,»"

a*

muft have their beginning in a ftate, which bringeth the full and final fatisfa&ion of S'lheir™"?
all fuch perpetual defires

: Again, becaufe our common neceffities, and the lack which carthlytnife"

we all have, as well of ghoftly as of. earthly favors, isintachkindefoeafily known-, SSth?^3
but the gifts of God, according to thofe degrees and times which he in his fecret wif- that uP°n the

dom feeth meet , are fo diverfly beftowed , that it feldom appeareth what all re- ?£« aTuii
ceive, what all ftand in need of it feldom lieth hid - we are not to marvel, though bem exprefi

the Church do oftner concur in fuits, then in thanks unto God for particular benefits.
Thankf8ivin g-

Neverthelefs, left God fhould be any way unglorified, the greateft part of our daily pa g.' 209.
3 '

Service, they know, confifteth according to the a Bleffed Apoftles own precife rule,
* The default

in much variety of Pfalms and Hymns, for no other purpofe, but onely, that out of fo/lh
Bc

h
k'

fo plentiful a treafure, there might be for every mans heart- to chufe out his own Sa- arc no Forms
crifice , and to offer unto God by particular fecret inftincl: , what fitteth beft the

of
.

Thaaks
;,

often occafions which any feveral, either Party or Congregation, may feem to have. reieafefrom'*

They that would clean take from us therefore, the daily ufe of the very beft means tho '

e comn;on

we have to magnifie and praife the Name of Almighty'God for his rich Blef/ings , rSn^hkh
they that complain of our reading and finging fo many Pfalms for fo good an end- we have p«;.

they, I fay, that finde fault with our ftore, fhould of all men be leaft willing to reprove JJJJJ
^

'

our fcarcity of Thankfgivings. But becaufe peradventure they fee, it is not either lib^p. 208.'

generally fit orpoflible that Churches fhould frame Thankfgivings anfwerable to each " h
Pj?tf- 5 - 9 -

Petition, they fhorten fomewhat the reins of their cenfure ; there are no forms of
C° ° '

3 '
l *°

Thanks-
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fhankfgivin'g they fay, for releafe ofthofe common calamities, from which we

t.c n x have Petitions' to be delivered. There are Prayers jet forth to be [aid in the com-

pig.138.
'

mon calamities and Umver[al [courges of the Realm, as Blague , Famine, &c. And

indeed fo it owhtto he hj the Word of God. But as fuch Prayers are needful, where-

by we beg releafe from our Diftrefles , fo there ought to be as neceflTary Prayers

of Thankfgivin^ , when we have received thofe things at the Lords hand, which

we asked in' our Prayers. As oft therefore, as any Publick or Univerfal fcourge

is removed as oft as we are delivered from thofe , either imminent or prefenc

Calamities
'
againft the ftorm and tempeft whereof we all inftantly craved favor

from above' let it be a Queftion what we mould render unto God for his Blefs-

in^s univerfally, fenfibly, and extraordinarily beftowed. A Prayer of three or four

lines inferred into feme part of our Church Liturgy i No, we are not perfwaded

that when God doth in trouble injoyn us the duty of Invocation , and promife us

the benefit of Deliverance , and profefs, That the thing he expecteth alter at our

hands is to glorifie him as our mighty and onely Saviour , the Church can dif-

chWin manner convenient, a work of fo great importance, by fore-ordaining

forne fliort Colled wherein briefly to mention thanks. Our cuftom therefore

,

whenfoever fo great occafions are incident, is by Publick Authority to appoint:

throughout all Churches, fet and folemn Forms, as well of Supplication, as of

Thankfaiving , the preparations and intended Complements whereof may ftir up

the'mindes of'men in much more effectual fort, then if onely there mouldbe added

to the Book of Prayer, that which they require. But we err in thinking, that they

require any fuch matter. For albeit their words to our underftanding be very

plain that in our Book there are Prayers jet forth to be faid when common cala-

mities axe felt, as Plague, Famine, and fuch like 5 Again, that indeed[0 it ought to

he by the Word of God: That likewife there ought to be asnecejfary Prayers ofThanks-

trivw? when rve have received thofe things. Finally , that the want of fuch Forms

of Thankf°iving for the releafe from thofe common calamities from which we have

Petitions to be delivered, is the default of the Book of Common Prayer : Yet all this they

mean, but onely by way of Juppofition if exprej? Prayers againft fo many Earthly

miferies were convenient j that then indeed as many exprefs and particular Thanks-

giving mould be likewife neceflary. Seeing therefore we know that they hold

the one fuperfluous , they would not have it fo underftood, as though their rnindes

were that any fuch addition to the Book is needful, whatfoever they fay for Argu-

ments fake concerning this pretended defect The truth is, they wave in and out,

no my fuffkiently grounded, no way refolved what to think, fpeak, or write, more

then onely that, becaufe they have taken it upon them, they muft (no remedy, now)

be oppofite. -
'

v \. , ,

.

,

. . ,

.

44 The laft fuppofed fault concerneth fome few things , the very matter

the Swot whereof, is thought to be much amifs. In a Song of Praife to our Lord Jefus

our Prayer, as thrift we have thefe w#rds , When thou hadfi overcome theJharpnejs 'of death , thou

UnLfd™' didfi open the Kingdom of Heaven to all Believers. Which maketh fome ftiew of

giving countenance to their Error, who think, that the faithful which departed this

life before the coming of Chrift, were never till then made partakers of joy, but

remained all in that place which they term the Lake of the Fathers. In our Li-

turgy requeft is made, that we may be preferved fromfudden death. This feem-

eth
&
frivolous , becaufe the godly mould always be prepared to die. Requeft is

made, that God would give thofe things, which we for our unworthinefs, dare not

ask - This, they fay, carrieth with it the note of Popijhfervile fear, and [avoreth not

of that confidence and reverent familiarity that the children of God have through Chrift,

with their Heavenly Father. Requeft is made, that we may evermore be defended

from all adveiiity. For this there is no promife in Scripture 5 and therefore it is

no Prayer of Faith, or of the which rve can affure our felves , that we jha/l obtain it.

Finally, Requeft is made, That God would have mercy upon all men. This is im-

poffible, becaufe fome are the Veflels of Wrath, to whom God will never extend

his Mercy.

47. As
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45. AsChrift hath purchafed that Heavenly Kingdom, the laftperfe&ion where- when thou

of is, Glory in the life to come, Grace in this life, a preparation thereunto-, fo the fame
come Ac

8"

he hath opened to the World in fuch fort, that whereas none can poffibly without him riiarpncfs of

attain falvation, by him all that believe, are faved. Now whatfoever he did, or fuflfered, *e«h, thc"

he

the end thereof was, to open the doors of the Kingdom of Heaven, which our iniqui- kingdom of

ties had fhut up. But becaufe by ascending after that the fharpnef of death was over- Hcavtn unco

come, he took the very local poflefsion of glory, and that to the ufe of all that are his,
a11 Bel ":veis

even as himfelf before had witnefled, I goto prepare aplace for you. And again, whom J
ohn *4- 2 '

thou haftgiven me, O Father, I will that where J am, they be alfo with me, that rayglory & , 7- 2 4-

which thou hafigiven me, they may behold. It appeareth, that when Chrifl did apend,

he then moft liberally opened the Kingdom of Heaven, to the end, that with hhn, and

by him, all Believers might raign. In what eftate the Fathers refted which were dead

before, it is not hereby either one way or other determined. All that we can rightly

gather, is, that as touching their fouls , what degree of joy or happinefs foever it

pleafed God to beftow upon them, .his Afcenfion which fucceeded, procured their?, and

theirs concerning the Body, muft needs be not onely of, but after his. As therefore

Helvidius, againft whom St. Jerome writeth, abufed greatly thofe words of Matthew, Jtnm contra,

concerning J-ofeph, and the Mother of our. Saviour Chrifl, He knew her nof tilljhe hud
'i

elvi
i Hx-

brought forth her firfl-born, thereby gathering againft the honor of the Bleffed Virgin, g4

that a thing denied with fpecial circumftance , doth import an oppofite affirmation

when once that circumftance is expired : After the felf-fame manner, it (hould be a

weak collection, if whereas we fay, That when Chrift had overcome the fharpnefs of

death, he then opened the Kingdom of Heaven to all Believers-, a thing in fuch fort

affirmed with circumftance, were taken as infinuating an oppofite denial before that

circumftance be accomplished, and consequently, that becaufe when the fharpnefs of

death was overcome, he then opened Heaven as well to believing Gentiles as^ews,
Heaven till then was no receptacle to theSouls of either. Wherefore, be theSpiritS

of the juft and righteous before Chrift, truly or falfly thought excluded out of

Heavenly joy, by that which we in the words alledged before, do attribute to Chrifts

Afcenfion, there is to no fuch opinion, nor to the favorers thereof, any countenance Lyr. fuper.

at all given. We cannot better interpret the meaning of thefe words , then Pope ^;
n

\
9 '

Leo himfelf expoundeth them , whofe Speech concerning our Lords Afcenfion may '

P

ferve inftead of a Marginal glofs, Chrifts Exaltation if our Promotion 5 and whither u?> Sef.i.de

the glory of the Head is already gone before, thither the Hope of the r
ody alfo isfofollow.

For at thisday, we have riot onely thepojfefsion of Paradife affured unto us, but in Chrift

we have entred the highefl of the Heavens. His opening the Kingdom of Heaven

,

and his entrance thereinto , was not onely to his own ufe, but for the benefit of all

Believers.

46. Our good or evil eftate after death, dependeth moft upon the quality of our Teaching

lives. Yet fomewhat there is, why avertuous minde fhould rather wiili to depart this nverance
rdC'

world with a kinde of treatable diffolution, then to be fuddenly cut offin a moment
;
from fuiden

rather to be taken then matched away from the face of the Earth. Death is that de4th-

which all men fuffer, but not all men with one minde, neither all men in one manner.

For being of neceifity a thing common, it is through the manifold perfwafions, dif-

pofitions , and occafions of men , with equal defert both of praife and dtfpraife,

fhunned by fome , by others defired. So that abfolutely we cannot difcommend

,

we cannot abfolutely approve, either willingnefs to live, or forwardnefs to die. And
concerning the ways of death , albeit the choice thereof be onely in his hands, who
alone hath power over all flefli, and unto whofe appointment we ought with patience

meekly to fubmit our felves ( for to be agents voluntarily in our own deftrudtion, is

againft both God and Nature) yet there is no doubt, but in fo great variety, our de-

fires will and may lawfully prefer one kinde before another. Is there any man of worth

nnd vertue, although not inftrufted in the School of Chrift, or ever taught what
the foundnefs of Religion meaneth, that had not rather end the days of this tranfitory

life , as Cyrus in Xenophon, or in Plato, Socrates, are defcribed , then to fink down
with them , of whom Elihtt hath faid , Momenta moriuntur, there is fcarce an inftant j b 3J, 2o<

between their flourifhing, and their not being '. But let us which know what it is to

die , as Abfalon, or Ananias and Saphira dred 5 let us beg of God, that when .the

hour
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Htb.'ll. 21

Deut. 33.

Jcfh. 24

hour of our reft is come , the patterns of our diflblution may be $acob , Mofes

,

rfojhua, David; who leifureably ending their lives in peace, prayed for the Mercies

of God to come upon their pofterity ; replenifhed the hearts of the neareft unto

them , with words of memorable Confolation -, ftrengthned men in the fear of God,

gave them wholefome jnftrudions or life, and confirmed them in trueReligion^ in

fum Taught the World no lefs vertuoufly how to die, then they had done before

how' to live. To fuch as judge things according to the fenfe of natural men, and

afcend no higher , fucfdennefs, becaufe it fhortneth their grief, fhould in reafon be

moft acceptable. That which caufeth bitternefs in death, is the languifhing attend-

ance and expectation thereof, ere it come. And therefore Tyrants ufe what art they

can, 'to increafe the ilownefs of death. Quick riddance out of life, is often both

requefted and beftowed as a benefit. Commonly therefore it is, for yerruous xon-

fiderations , that Wifdom fo far prevaileth with men, as to make them defirous of

flow and deliberate death againft the ftream of their fenfual inclination., content to

endure the longer grief, and bodily pain, that the Soul may have time to call it felf

to a juft account of all things paft, by means whereof, Repentance is perfected
,

there is wherein to exercife patience, the joys of the Kingdom of Heaven have lei-

fure to prefent themfelves , the pleafures of fin and this Worlds vanities, are cen-

fured with uncorrupt judgment , Charity is free to make advifed choice of thefoyl

wherein herlaft Seed may moft fruitfully be beftowed, themindeis at liberty to have

due regard of that difpofition of worldly things, which it can never afterwards alter ;

cyp. deMor- and becaufe the nearer we draw unto God, the more we are oftentimes enlightned

*'*; with the mining beams of his glorious prefence, as being then even almoft in fight,

a leifureable departure may in that cafe bring forth for the good of fuch as are pre-

fent that which fhall caufe them for ever after from the bottom of their hearts

to pray , O let us die the death of the righteous , and let our lafi end be like theirs.

All which benefits and opportunities are by fudden death prevented. And befides,

for as much as death howfoever, is a general effect of the wrath of God againft fin,

and the fuddennefs thereof, a thing which hapneth bur to few : The World in this

refpect feareth it the more as being fubject to doubtful conftru&ions , which as no

man willingly would incur, fo they whofe happy eftate after life, is of all mens the

moft certain, fhould efpecially wifli , that no fuch accident in their death may give

uncharitable mindes occafion of safh , finifter , and fufpicious verdicts , whereunto

they are- over-prone : So that, whether evilmen or goodberefpected, whether we

regard our felves or others, to be pi eferved from fudden death, is a Bleffing of God.

And our Prayer againft it , importeth a twofold defire
5

firft, That death when it

cometli may give us fome convenient refpightj or fecondly, If that be denied us of

God
,

yet we may have wifdom to provide always beforehand •, that thofe evils

overtake us not, which death unexpected doth ufe to bring upon carelefs men
5 and

that although it be fudden in it felf, neverthelefs in regard of our prepared mindes, it

may not be fudden.

rrayer that 47. But is it credible, that the very acknowledgment of our own unworthinefs

which w"for to obtain, and in that refpect our profefTedfearfulnefs to ask anything, otherwife then

Tur unworthi. onely for his fake, to whom God can deny nothing, that this fhould be noted for a

nefs dare not p pifl1 Error-, that this fhould be termed bafenefs, abjection of minde, or fervility,

thcwwhi-
01

'
is it credible ^ That which we for our unworthinefs are afraid to crave, our Prayer is,

ncf6 of his T jjat God fortheworthinefsof hisSon, would notwithftanding vouchfafe to grant.

vouchTafe^o May itpleafethem to fhew us which of thefe words it is, that carrieth the note of

granr. This p pifh and fervile fear C In reference to other Creatures of this inferior World

,

etiTwi.h'it*"
Mans worth and excellency is admired. Compared with God, the trueft Infcrip-

fijii the" note tion wherewith we can circle' fo bafe a coyn , is, that of David *, Univer[a vanitas

of thePopifh eft omnx homo; Whofoever hath the name of a mortal man, there is in him what-

SffiySSh foever tne name of vanity dotn comprehend. And therefore what we fay of out

not of that own unworthinefs, there is no doubt but Truth will ratifie , alledged in Prayer, it

cogence both becometh and behoveth Saints. For as Humility is in Suiters a decent ver-

f.miharity tae ; fo the teftification thereof, by fuch effedual acknowledgments, not onely

thit the Chil-

dren of God have, through Chrift,wich their Heavenly Fa:her. T.C.'Jib. 1. pag. 13 6. * Phi. 39- 5.

arg'ueth
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argueth a found apprehenfion of his fuper-eminent Glory and Majefty before whom Ma«»^©-

we ftand"., but putceth alfo into his hands , a kinde of pledge or bond for fecurity ^ '^ ^
againft our unthankfulnefs, the very Natural Root whereof, is always either Igno- Aw***,

ranee, Diflimulation, or Pride : Ignorance, when we know not the Author from *%$* 7< :™
whom our good cometh : Diflimulation, when our hands are more open then our ^c™,*™,
eyes, upon that we receive : Pride, when we think our felves worthy of that, Fhib.de Sa.

which meer Grace and undeferved Mercy beftoweth. In Prayer therefore, to abate "j[^
W,&

fo vain imaginations with the true conceit, of unworthinefs , is rather to prevent,

then commit a fault. It being no error thus to think , no fault thus to fpeak of

our felves when we pray •, is it a fault, that the confederation of our unworthinefs,

maketh us fearful to open our mouths by way of fuit i While Job had profperity,

and lived in honor, men feared him for his authorities fake, and in token of their

fear, when they faw him, they hid themfelves. Between Elihu, and the reft of Job 29 8.

Jobs Familiars, the greateft difparity was but in years. And he, though riper then
Amongftthe

they in judgment, doing them reverence in regard of age , flood long * doubtful, Ariflrik recK-

and very loth to adventure upon fpeech in his Elders hearing. If fo fmall in- onc
,

th «*&*

equality between man and man, make their modefty a commendable vertue, who, JjSJJkft
refpe&ing Superiors as Superiors, can neither fpeak nor ftand before them with- lib.i. cap. 5-

out fear ; that the Publican approacheth not more boldly to God % that when * Job 3 2 - 6 -

Chrift in mercy draweth near to Peter , he in humility and fear , craveth diftance :

That being to ftand , to fpeak , to fue in the prefence of fo great Majefty , we
are afraid, let no man blame us. In which confederation notwithftanding , becaufe The Publican

to flie altogether from God, to defpair that Creatures' unworthy fhall be able to nSu&ShJs
obtain any thing at his hands , and under that pretence, to furceafe from Prayers ,

eyes : So that

as bootlefs or fruitlefs offices , were to him no lefs injurious, then pernicious to our '/j^
is ex "

own fouls 5 even that which we tremble to do we do, we ask thofe things which Kidhy%e
we dare not ask. The knowledge of our own unworthinefs , is not without be- d3re«kno.

lief in the merits of Chrift. With that true fear which the one caufeth, there is SghVaifo to

coupled true boldnefs $ and encouragement drawn from the other. The very filence «k nothing *

which our unworthinefs putteth us unto , doth it felf make requeft for us , and ^"^'[^"h.
that in the confidence of his Grace. Looking inward, we are ftricken dumb

5
looking kg true hnmi-

upward, we fpeak and prevail. O happy mixture, wherein things contrary do fo Kty, weepen

qualifie and correcT: the one the danger of the others excefs , that neither bold- hypoaSe;
nefs can make us prefume, as long as we are kept under with the fenfe of our own which the'

wretchednefs 5 nor, whilewe truft in the Mercy of God through Jefus Chrift fear be \°u
d^'c{

\-.

11 '

• a 1 r r « t t * j etn. i.C. lit),

able to tyrannize over us ! As therefore our fear excludeth not that boldnefs * which 3
. p.203.

becometh Saints 5 fo if our familiarity with God , do not favor of this fear, * Rom. 5. 2,8,

it draweth too near that irreverend confidence, wherewith true Humility can never jib 10 19

fland.

48. Touching continual deliverance in the World from alladverfity, their con- Prayer to be

ceit is, that we ought not to ask it of God by Prayer
; for as much as in Scripture

"erraore de-

there is no promife that we fhall be evermore free from vexations, calamities , and aiTadveifily"

troubles. Mindes religioufly affe&ed,. are wont in every thing of weight and moment, f°r « much

which they do or fee, to examine according unto rules of Piety , what dependency
p

S

r0mire in the
it hath on God, what reference to themfelves, what coherence with any of thofe du- scripmre,thas

. ties whereunto all things in the World fhould lead, and accordingly they frame the wc ftioul<1 be

inward difpofition of their mindes , fometime to admire God , fometimes to blefs ad" rfit™ aHd
him, and give him thanks, fometime to exult in his love, fometime to implore hil.thatevcrnM*t;

mercy. All which different elevations of fpirit unto God , are contained in the *J"hh Pray=
name of Prayer. Every good and holy defire , though it lack the form, hath notwith- er might have

{landing in it felf the fubftance, and with him the force of a Prayer, who regardeth ^ncei^Tbe*
the very moanings, groans, and fighs of the heart of man. Petitionary Prayer be- fngnoVrayer*

longethonely to fuch as are in themfelves impotent, and ftand in need of relief from of
^
aith - .°*

others. We thereby declare unto God, what our own defire is, that he by his power wecan affare

fhould effect. It prefuppofeth therefore in us, Firft, the want of that which we ourfdves,

pray for
: Secondly, a feeling of that want : Thirdly, an earneft wUlingnefs of ^airi?*

11

minde to be eafed therein : Fourthly, a declaration of this our defire in the fight t. c.hb.'i.p^

of God, not as if he fhould be ptherwife ignorant of our neceflities j but becaufe we l&-

Cg this
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this way fhew that we honor him as our God, and are verily peif\vaded,.that no

good thing can come to pafs , which he by his omnipotent Power effe<fteth not.

Now becaufe there is no mans Prayer acceptable, whofe perfon is odious, neither any
mans perfon gracious without Faith-, it is of neceffity required, that they which pray,

do believe. The Prayers which our Lord and Saviour made, were for his own wor-

thinefs accepted $ ours God accepteth not, but with this condition, If they be joyn-'

ed with belief in Chrift. The Prayers of the Juft are accepted always, but not al-

ways thofe things granted for which they pray : For in Prayer , if Faith and AlTu- ;

ranee to obtain , were both one and the fame thing , feeing that the effect of not

obtaining, is a plain teftimony, that they which prayed, were not fure they fhould

obtain-

-

7
it would follow, that their Prayer being without certainty of the event

,

was alfo made unto God without Faith, and confequently, that God abhorred it.

Which to think of fo many Prayers of Saints , as we finde have failed in particular

requefts, how abfurd were it i His faithful people have this comfort, that whatfo-

ever they rightly ask, the fame (no doubt, but) they (hall receive, fo far as may ffand

with the glory of God, and their own everlafting good 5 unto either of which two, it

is no vertuous mans purpofe to feek, ordefire to obtain any thing prejudicial ^ and

therefore that claufe which our Lord and Saviour in the Prayer or his Agony did ex-

prefs, we in Petitions of like nature, do always imply, Pater, ft pofibile eft, If it may
ftand with thy will and pleafure. Or if not, but that there be fecret impediments

and caufes, in regard whereof, the thing we pray for, is denied us •, yet the Prayer it

felf, which we make, is a pleafing Sacrifice to God , who both accepteth and reward-

eth it fome other way. So that finners, in very truth, are denied when they feem to

prevail in their Supplications, becaufe it is not for their fakes, or to their good., that

their futes take place 5 the faithful contrariwife, becaufe it is for their good often-

times that their Petitions do not take place
,

prevail even then when they moll:

feem denied, our Lord God in anger hath granted fome impenitent mens requefts

,

as on the other fide the Apoftles fute, he hath offavor and mercy not granted (^ faith

St. Auguftine.) To think we may pray unto God for nothing, but what he hath

promifed in holy Scripture, we (hall obtain, is perhaps an error. For of Prayer

there are two ufes. It ferveth as a mean to procure thofe things which God hath pro-

mifed, to grant when we ask $ and it ferveth as a mean to exprefs our lawful defires

alfo towards that, which whether we fhall have orno, we know not, till we fee the

event. Things in themfelves unholy or unfeemly,^ we may not aek; wemaywhat-
foever, being not forbidden, either Nature- or Grace mall reafonably move us to wifh

as importing the good of men; albeit, God himfelf have no where by promife affured

us of that particular which our Prayer craveth. > To pray for that, which is in it felf,

and of its own nature, apparently a thing impoflible, were not convenient. Where-
fore, though men do without offence wifh daily, that the affairs which with evil fuc-

cefsarepaft, might have fain out much better, yet to pray that they may have been

any other then they are, this beingamanifeft impoflibility in it felf, the Rules of Re-
ligion do not permit. Whereas contrariwife, when things of their own nature contin-

gent and mutable, are by the fecret determination of God, appointed one way,
though we the other way make our Prayers , and confequently ask thofe things of

God, which are by this fuppofition impoflible, we notwithftanding do not hereby in

Prayer, tranfgrefs our lawful.bounds. That Chrift, as the onely begotten Son of

God, having no Superior, and therefore owing honor unto none, neither ftanding in

any need, fhould either give thanks, or make petition unto God, were moft abfurd.

As Man, what could befeem him better , whether we refpeft his affeclion to God-
ward, or his own neceflity, or his charity and love towards men t Some thingshe knew
fhould come to pafs, and notwithftanding prayed for- them, becaufe he alfo 'knew

that the necefTary means to effeel: them, were his Prayers. As in the Pfalm it is faid,

Ask of me , and I will give thee the Heathen for thine Inheritance , and the ends of
the Earth for thy poffefsion. Wherefore, thatwhich here God promifeth his Son, the

. fame in the Seventeenth of $ohn he prayeth for, Father, the hour is now come, glorifie

thy Son , that, thy Son alfo may glorifie thee , according as thou haft given him power

over all flejh. Bat had CJhrift the like promife, concerning the effe& of every par-

ticular for which he prayed if That which was not effe-cled., c®uld not be promifed.

And
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And we know in what fort he prayed for removal of that bitter Cup, which
™'at * h - 26 p*

Cuphetafted, notwithftanding his Prayer. To fhift off this example, they anfwer Luke 2*

£

firft , that as other children of God , fo Chrifl had a promtfe of deliverame , as far as N e't'«r did

the glory of God in the accomplijhment of his vocation would fuffer. And if we our u^'my
felves have notalfo in that fort the promife of God to be evermore delivered from withour pro-

sit adverfity , what meaneth the Sacred Scripture to fpeak in fo large terms, Be ™j£ ; |"cr "

obedient , and the Lord thy God will make thee plenteous 3 in every work of thy hand; Chii.ireAof

in the fruit of thy body , and in the friut of thy cattel , and in the fruit of the Land Gofl >.<° wh (c

for thy wealth. Again, Keep his Laws , and thou flialt be bleft above all people, the EftuSid
Lord fhall take from thee b all infirmities. . The man whofe delight is in the Law of himidi have,

God, c whatfoeverhe doth, it flail pro(per. For the ungodly there are great plagues t'^Tt.'l a
-remaining; but whofoevef putteth his truft in the Lord, Mercy imbracethhim •' on usance

i

C"

every fide. Not onely that mercy which keepeth from being over-laid or oppreft, ^asthegio-

but Mercy which faveth from being touched with grievous miferics , Mercy which !h»c afcom-
turneth away the courfe of c thegreat water flouds, and permitteth them not to come p^Wm u
near. Neverthelefs, becaufe the Prayer of Chrift did concern but one calamity, they 'w Cun futr"

are ftill bold to deny the lawfulnefs of pur Prayer for deliverance out of ail
,

yea, t. c. lib! 3?'

though we pray with the fame exception that he did, iffitch deliverance may (land Pa8 2ro-

with the fieafure of Almighty God, and not otherwife. For they have, fecondly, found Ivt^Xil'
out a Rule, that Prayer ought onely to be made for deliverance ffrom this. or that cV^- i.>

'

particular adverfity, whereof we know not, but upon the event, what the pieafure of God f-
Pfa1 ' 32 Ir '

is. Which quite overthroweth that other principle, wherein they require unto every «r. c. lib. 5 .

Prayer, which is of Faith, anaffurance to obtain the thing we pray for. At the firft ?
aM°' -

to pray againft all adverfity was unlawful, becaufe we cannot afliire our felves that this LclT&
will be granted. Now we have licence to pray againft any particular adverfity, and t0 be free

the reafon. given, becaufe we know not but upon the event what God will do. If^ '"iffc
we know not what God will do, it followeth, that for any affurance we have', he be Syria*
may do otherwife then we pray, and we may faithfully pray for that which we can-

confidciing

not affuredly prefume that God will grant. Seeing therefore neither of thefe two aSady^cu-
Anfwers will ferve the turn, they have a third, "which is, That to pray infuchfort, r^ towiU
is but idly mifpent labor , becaufe God hath already revealed his Will touching tbx\hti
this requeft 5 and we know, that the fute we make, is denied before we make it.

'
P

Which neither is true , and if it were , was Ckift ignorant what God had deter-
mined touching thofe things which himfelf mould fuffer f To fay, Ee knew not what T.c.Kb. 3V .

weight offufferances his Heavenly Father had meafured unto him, isfomewhat hard
;

2CI -

harder , that although he knew them, notwithftanding for the prefent time they were
forgotten , through the force of thofe unfpeakable pangs which he then was in. The
one againft the plain exprefs words of the holy Evangelift, He knew all things that johniM.
Jhould come upon him •, the other lefs credible, if any thing may be of lefs credit

- then what the Scripture it felf gain-fayeth. Doth any of them which wrote his

fufferings, make report that memory failed him i Is there in his words and fpeeches
any fign of defe& that way ". Did not himfelf declare before , whatfoever was to
happen in the courfe of that whole tragedy i Can we gather by any thin<* after
taken from his own mouth , either in the place of publick judgment , or upon the
Altar of theCrofs, that through the bruiting of hi-Body, fome part of the trea-

fur.es of his Soul were fcattered and flipt from him C If that which was perfectboth be-
fore and after, did fail at this onely middle inftant , there muft appear fome manifeft
caufe how it came. to pafs. True it is, that the pangs of his

1

heavinefs and grief
were unfpeakable

;
and as true, That becaufe the mindes of the afflicled, do never

think they have fully conceived the weight or meafure of their own wo, they life their
affection asawhetftone, both to wit and memory

5 thefe as Nurfesdo feed grief fo

;

that the weaker his conceit had been touching that which he was to fuffer, the more it

muft needs in that hour have helped to the mitigation of his anguifb. But his anguifh
we fee was then at the very higheft whereunto"it could poffibly rife

5 which argueth
his deep apprehenfion, even to the laft drop of the Gall which that Cup contained,
and of every circumftance wherein there was any force to augment heavinefs ; but
above all things, the refolute determination of God, and his own unchangeable pur-
Jtofe, which he at that time could not forget. To what intent then was his Prayer,

Gg 3 which
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which plainly teftifieth fo great willingnefs to avoid death? Will, whether it be in

God or Man, belongeth to the Eflence 'or Nature of both. The Nature therefore of

•God being one, there are not in God divers Wills, although the God-head be in

divers perfons, becaufe the power of willing, is a natural, not a perfonal propriety.

Contrariwife, the Perfon of our Saviour Chrift .being but one, there are in him two
Wills-, becaufe two Natures , the Nature of God, and the Nature of Man, which

both do imply this Faculty and Power. So that in Chrift there is a Divine, and there

is an Humane will, otherwife he were not both God and Man. Hereupon the Church
hath of old condemned Monothelites as Hereticks, for holding, That Chrift had buc

one Will. The Works and Operations of our Saviours Humane will, were all fubjecl:

pfai.40. 8. to the Will of God, and framed according to his Law, / d,efre to do thy Will, o God,

and thy Law is within mine heart. Now as Mans will, fo the Will of Chrift hath

two feveral kindes of operation, the one Natural or neceflary,' whereby it defireth lim-

ply whatfoeveris good in it felt, and fhunneth as generally all things which hurt
5 the

other Deliberate, when we therefore embrace things as good, becaufe the eye of under-

ftanding judgeth them good, to that end which we limply defire. Thus in it felt" we
defire health, Phyfick onely for healths fake. And in this fort fpecialReafon often-

times caufeth the Will by choice to prefer one good thing before another, to leave

one for anothers fake, to forgo meaner for the attainment of higher defires, which

our Saviour likewife did. Thefe different inclinations of the Will confidered, the

reafon is eafie, how in Chrift there might grow defires feeming, but being not indeed

oppofite, either the one of them unto the other, or either of them to the Will of

Joh. 12. A. God. For let the manner of his fpeech be weighed, My Soul is now troubled, and
1 what flwttld I [ay ? Father, fave me out of this hour. But yet for this very caufe I am

come into this hour. His purpofe herein was moft effectually to propofe to the view

of the whole World two contrary Objects , the like whereunto in force and efficacy

were never presented in that manner to any, but onely to the Soul of Chrift. There
• ' was prefented before his eyes in that fearful hour, on the one fide Gods heavy in-

'
, dignation and wrath towards mankinde, as yet unappeafed, death asyetinfullftrength,

. Hell as yet never mattered by any that came within the confines and bounds there-

Sipripotuit
"' of, fomewhat alfo peradventure more then is either poffible or needful for the wit

divinitas hu- of man to finde out $ finally, Himfelf flefh and blood a left alone to enter into conflict

fccui "um'an. w*tn a^ tnel
*

e : 0ntne otner^e
> eWorld to befaved by One, "a pacification of wrath

quid dcfcruif- through the dignity of that Sacrifice which fhould be offered, a conqueft over death
fc

ii

& f

^
undum through the power of that Deity , which would not fuffer the Tabernacle thereof to

de'fcr'uifre°

n
fee corruption , and an utter disappointment of all the forces of infei nal powers

,

Subtraxitpro- through tfiepurityof that Soul which they fhould have in their hands, andnotbeable

fed non fcpV t0 touch. Let no man marvel, that in this cafe the Soul of Chrift was much troubled,

ravitunio- For what could fuch apprehenfions breed, but (as their nature is) inexplicable Paflions

dmii^k"
80 °f m^e 5 defires abhorring what they embrace, and embracing what they abhor?

non adjuva- In which Agony , how fhould the tongue go about to exprefi what .the foul endured ?
ret, fed non when the griefs of -fob were exceeding great, his words accordingly to open them

rece&ret. sic were many '5 howbeit , ftill unto his feeming they were undifcovered : Though my
ergo humani- talk ( faith $ob h

) be this day in bitternef , yet my plague is greater then my groaning.

tate^n paffi.
^ut nere to w^at Pul Pole mould words ferve , when nature hath more to declare

onedereiida then groans and ftrong cries, more then ftreams of bloody fweats, more then his
eft. criam doubled and tripled Prayers can exprefs , who thrice putting forth his hand to re-

tem quia non ceive that Cup , befides which , there was no other caufe of his coming into the
profuainiqui. World, he thrice pul'leth it back again, and as often even with tears of blood craveth,

noftra

<

re-
Pr0

if it be pfsible, Father, or if not, even what thine own good fieafare is-
7

for whofe
demptioncfu- fake the Paffion that hath in it a bitter, and a bloody conflict, even with Wrath, and

ntTe'reiito"
-^eatn

D
arjd Hell, is moft welcome. Whereas therefore we finde in God a will re-

requirit non folved that Chrift fhall fuffer 5 and in the Humane will of Chrift two a&ual deRres,

quafi adverfus the one avoiding, and the other accepting death -, Is that defire which firft declareth

in'inunnu-
06

' $^ ^y Prayer, againft that wherewith he concludeth Prayer, or either of them
rans, fed no-

bis innocenciam fuam in poena demonftrans. Hug.&c Sacra. Iib.2. part. 1. cap. 10. Deus meus, utquid dereliquifti me?
Vox eft nee ignorantia?, nee diffidentia:,, nee querela;, fed admir3tionis tantum

, qua: aliis inveftigandse caufa: ardorem &
diligentiam acuat. b Job 23 8.

againft
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againft his minde, to whom Prayer in this cafe feeketh * We may judge of thefe diver-
fities in the Will ,by the like in the Undemanding. For as the intellectual part doth not
crofs it felf, by conceiving man to be juft and unjuft, when it meaneth not the fame man,
nor by imagining the fame man learned and unlearned, if learned in one skill, and in
another kinde of learning unskilful , becaufe the parts of every true oppofition do
always both concern the fame fubjecl: , and have reference to the fame thin° fith
otherwife they are but in mew oppofite, and not in truth : So the Will about one
and the fame thing may in contrary refpefts have contrary inclinations , and t! ac
without contrariety. The Minifter of Juftice may, for publike example toothers
virtuoufly will the execution of that party, whofe pardon another for confan°uini-
ties fake as virtuoufly may defire. Confider death in it felf, and nature teacheth
Chrift to fhun it. Conlider death as a mean to procure the falvation of the World
and mercy worketh in Chrift all willingnefs of minde towards it. Therefore in thefe ifa. ? 3 . to/
two defiies

, there can be no repugnant oppofition. Again , compare them with >b ,a 1S'

the Will of God, and if any oppofition be, it muft be onely between his appoint-
ment of Chnfts death, and the former defire which wifheth deliverance from death
But neither is this defire oppofite to the Will of God. The Will of God was that
Chrift fhould (offer the pains of death. Not fo his Will, as if the torment of mno-
cency did in it felf pleafe and delight God

5 but fuch was" his Will, in regard of the
end whereunto it was neceffary, that Chrift fhould fuffer. The death of Chrift in it
felf therefore, God willeth not, which to the end we might thereby obtain life he
both alloweth and appointeth. In like manner, the Son of Man endureth willingly'
to that purpofe thofe grievous pains , which fimply not to have fhunned had been
againft Nature , and by confequent againft God. I take it therefore to be an error
that Chrift either knew not what himlelf was to fuffer, or elfe had forgotten the
things he knew. The root of which error , was an over-reftrained confideration of
Prayer

, as though it had no other lawful ufe, but onely to ferve for achofen mean
whereby the Will refolveth tofeek that which the Undemanding certainly knoweth
it fhall obtain; Whereas Prayers, in truth, both ours are, and his were, aswellfome-
time a prefentation of meer defires , as a mean of procuring defired effects at the
hands of God. We are therefore taught by his example, that the prefence of do-
lorous and dreadful objeds, even in mindes moft perfed, may as clouds over-caft all
fennble joy • thatnoaiturance touching future victories can make prefent conflicts fo
fweet and eafie, but nature will fhun and fhrink from them

5 nature will defire eafe
and derive- ance from oppreffive burthens-, that the contrary determination of God
is oftentimes agau.ft the effect of this defire

, yet not againft the affection it felf
becaufe it is naturally m us •; that in fuch cafe our Prayers cannot ferve us as means to'
obtain the thing we defire -, that notwithftanding they are unto God moft accept-
able facrinces, becaufe they teftifie we defire nothing but at his hands, and our de-
fires wefubmit with contentment to be over-ruled by his Will

5 and in General they
are not repugnant unto the Natural Will of God, which wifheth to the works of his
own hands, in that they are his own handy-work, all happinefs, although perhaps
for fome fpecial caufe in our own particular, a contrary determination have feemed
more convenient

h
finally, that thus to propofe our defires which cannot take fuch !

*

effe&s as we fpecifie, fhall notwithftanding otherwife procure us his Heavenly orace
'-

even as this very Prayer of Chrift obtained Angels to be fenthim, ascomforteis in Luke 22 14,
his Agony. And, according to this example, we are not afraid to prefent unto God
our Prayers for thofe things, which that he will perform unto us, we have nofure nor
certain knowledge. St. Pauls Prayerfor the Church of Corinth was, that theymi^ht r
riot do any evil, although he knew that no man liveth which finneth not, although^

* ?'

knew that in this life we always muft pray, Forgive ut our fws. It is our frailty, that We™y not
in many things we all do amifs-, butavertue, that we would doamifs in nothing, and pray in this

a teftimony of that vertue, when we pray, That what occafion of fin foever do offer it l
ifc

' "^ frcc

felf, we may be ftrengthned from above to withftand it. Theypray in vain to have Sew"'
unpardoned, which feek not alfo to prevent fin by Prayer, even every particular fin

m ul^lwa> s

by Prayer againft all fin, except men can name fome tranfgreffion wherewith we Kff"*ought to have truce. For in very deed, although we cannot be free from all fin col- * c. lib, 3.

lectively, ui fuch fort that no part thereof, fhall be found inherent in us, yetdiftri-
pag -20°'

butively,
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butively, at theleaft, all great -and grievous adual offences, as tljey offer themfelves

one by one, both may and ought to be by all means avoided. So that in this fenfe,

to be preferred from all fin, is not impoffible. Finally, concerning deliverance it

felf from all adverfity, we ufenot to fay, men are in adverfity whenfoever they feel

any fmall hinderance of their welfare in this World, but when fome notable affliction

or crofs fome great calamity or trouble befalleth them. Tribulation hath in it

divers circumftances , the Minde fundry faculties to apprehend them : It offereth

fometime it felf to the lower powers of the Soul, as a raoft unpleafant fpedacle^ to

the higher fometimes , as drawing after it a train of dangerous inconveniences
5

fometime as bringing with it remedies for the curing of fundry evils, as Gods mftru-

ment of revenge and fury fometime ;
fometime as a rod of his juft, yet moderate, ire

and difpleaiure-, fometime, as matter for them that fpightfully hate us to exercife their

poyfoned malice •, fometime as a furnace of tryal for vertue to fhew it felf, and

through conflict to obtain glory. Which different contemplations of adverfity, do

work for the moll part their anfwerable effeds. Adverfity either apprehended by

Senfe as a thin offenfive and grievous to Nature, or by Reafon conceived as a mare,

an occafion of°many mens falling from God , a fequel of Gods indignation and

wrath, a thing which Satan defireth, and would be glad to behold
~-

?
Tribulation thus

confidered being prefent ca'ufeth forrow , and being imminent breedeth. fear. For

moderation of which two affedions
,

growing from the very natural bitternefs and

pw.n9.71. gall of adverfity \ the Scripture much alledgeth contrary fruits, which Afflidion

Tikewife hath whenfoever it falleth on them that are tradable, the grace of Gods

2 Tim. 3. 12. holy Spirit concurring therewith. But when the Apoflle St. Paul teacheth, That
T?P*ay*-

every one which will live godly in Chrifl Jefus , muft fuffer perfection, and, by

futionHscon. many tribulations we muft enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, becaufe in aForeft of

trary to thac man„ ^ }ves j sheep cannot chufe but feed in continual danger of life -, or when

toh
d
Safe a St $ams exhorterh, to account it a matter of exceeding joy, when we fall into

very' one divers temptations , becaufe by the tryal of Faith , Patience is brought forth
5 was

lTveeodT'^ it, fuppofe we, their meaning to fruftrate our Lords admonition^ Pray that ye enter

cmo.)I(L nit into temptation ? When himfelf pronounceth them bleffed that fhould for his

muft luflfcr Names fake be fubjed to all kindes of ignominy and opprobrious maledidion, was

T.^nb
"'

it his purpofe that no man mould ever pray with David h
, Lord, removefrom me

p. 200.
"

jj}ame a„j contempt ? In thofe tribulations, faith St. Augufline * , which may hurt

tvMj^'22 as well as prop, we m'4 fay with the Apoflle , What we fhould ask as we ought, we

c>Au'g Epift.' know not ;
yet becaufe they are tough, becaufe they are grievous , becaufe the jenje of

i*i cap. 14. m jndjtcfi flieth them, we pray according to the general defire of the will of man

,

that God would turn them away from m , owing in the mean while this devotion to the

Lord our God -, that if he remove them not, yet we do not therefore imagine ourfelves in

his faht deftifed, but rather with godly fuprance of evils , expetf greater good at his

merciful hands. For thus is vertue in weaknef perfected. To the flefh (as the Apo-

flle himfelf granteth) all afflidion is naturally grievous. Therefore Nature which

caufeth to fear, teacheth to pray againfl all adverfity. Profperity in regard of our cor-

rupt inclination to abufe the blefflngs of Almighty God, doth prove for the moft

Pror.i.V. part a thin» dangerous to the Souls of Men. Very Eafe it felf, is death to the wicked,

and the profperity of fools flayeth them : Their Table is a Snare , and their Fe-

licity their utter overthrow. !Few men there are, which long profper and fin

not Howbeit, even as thefe ill effeds, although they be very ufual and com-

mon are no bar to the hearty prayers , whereby moft vertuous mindes wifli peace

and profperity always where they love, becaufe they confider, that this in it felf is a

thing naturally defired : So becaufe all adverfity is in it felf againfl nature, what

mould hinder to pray againfl it , although the providence of God turn it often unto

the great good of many men? Such Prayers of the Church to be delivered from all

adverfity, are no more repugnant to any reafonable difpofition of mens mindes to-

wards death , much lefs to that bleffed Patience and meek Contentment which

Saints by Heavenly infpiration have to endure, (what crofs or calamity foever- it

pleafeth God to lay upon them) then our Lord and Saviours own Prayer before his

Paflion, was repugnant unto his moft gracious refolution to die for the fins of the

whole World,
%9. In
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49. In praying for deliverance from all adverfity, we feek that which Nature doth Fra y cr >
thar

wifh to it felfj but byintreating for Mercy towards all, we declare that Affeftion fin^Mercy'
wherewith Chriftian Charity thirfteth after the good of the whole World, wedif- and of the'

charge that duty which the *Apoftle himfelf doth impofe on theChurchof Chrift, ^'^fi^n
as a commendable office, a facrifice acceptable in Gods fight, a fervice according to his might be

heart, whofe deftre is to have all men faved : A work moft fuitable with his purpofe, favcH
-.

who gave himfelf to be the price of redemption /w all, and a forcible mean to fro-
'
Tim ' 2; ?

cure the convcrfton of all fuch , as are not yet acquainted with the Myfteries of that

Truth which muftfave their Souls. Againft it, there is but the bare fhewof this one

Impediment, that all mens falvation, and many mens eternal condemnation or death,

are things , the one repugnant to the other -, that both cannot be brought to pats
5

that we know there are VelTels of Wrath, to whom God will never extend mercy,

and therefore that wittingly we ask an impolfible thing to be had. The truth is,

that as life and death, mercy and wrath, are matters of meer understanding or know-
ledge, all mens falvation , and fome mens endlefs perdition are things fo oppofite

,

that whofoever doth affiim the one, muff neceflanly deny the other ; Godhimfdf
cannot effect both, or determine, that both (hall be. There is in the knowledge both

of God and Man, this certainty, That life and death have divided between them , the

whole Body of mankinde. What portion either of the two hath, God himfelf know-
eth ; for us he hath left no fufficient means to comprehend, and for that caufe neither

given any leave to fearch in particular, who are infalliby the heirs of the Kingdom of

God, who caft-aways. Howbeit, concerning the ftate of all men, with whom we
live (for onely of them our Prayers are meant) we may till the Worlds end, for the

frefent, always prefume, That asfar as in us there ispower to discern what others are 5

and as far as any duty of ours dependeth upon the notice of their condition in refped

of God, the fafeft Axioms for Charity to reft it felf upon, are thefe. He which be-

licueth already, is 5 and he which believeth not as jet, way be the childe of God. It

becometh not us, during life, altogether to condemn any man, feeing that (for any thing siion. a poi.

we know) there is hope of every mans forgivenef 5 the pofibility of whofe repentance, '
Ep

is not yet cut of by death. And therefore Charity which hopeth all things, prayeth 1 Cor. 14. 7.

alfo for all Men. Wherefore to let go Perfonal Knowledge touching Veflels of

Wrath and Mercy, what they are inwardly in the fight of God, it skilleth not ; for us

there is caufe fufficient in all men, whereupon to ground our Prayers unto God in their

behalf. For whatfoever the Minde of Man apprehendeth as good, the Will of Charity

and Love, is to have it inlarged in the very uttermoft extent, that all may enjoy it to

whom it can any way add perfection. Becaufe therefore, the farther a good thing doth

reach, the nobler and- worthier we reckon it; our Prayers for all mens good, no lefs

then for our own, the Apoftle with very fit terms commendeth as being v&hfy , a

work commendable for the largenefs of the affe&ion from whence it fpringeth, even as

theirs , which have requefted at Gods hands , the falvation of many , with thelofs Rom.? 3.

of their own Souls , drowning, as it were , and over-whelming themfelves in the & "=• '•

abundance of their love towards others, is propofed as being in regard of the rarenefs

of fuch affedions viri^aAor^ more then excellent. But this extraordinary height of

defire after other mens falvation, is -no common mark. The other is a duty which

belongeth unto all, and prevaileth with God daily. For as it is in it felf good, fo

God accepteth and taketh it in very good part , at the hands of faithful men. Our
Prayers for all men do include , both -them that (hall finde mercy, and them alfo that

lhall finde none. For them that (hall, no man will doubt but our Prayers are both ac-

cepted and granted. Touching them for whom we crave that mercy which is not to

be obtained, let us not think that our Saviour did mif-inftrucl: his Difciples, willing Matth.io.n,

them to pray for the peace, even of fuch as mould beuncapable of fo great a blefs-
I2,

ing , or that the Prayers of the Prophet Jeremy offended God , becaufe the an- Jere.15. 1.

fwerof God was a refolute denial of favor to them, forwhom Supplication was made.

And if any man doubt, how '-God mould accept fuch Prayers in cafe they be oppofite

to his Will, or not grant' them , if they be according unto that which himfelf will-

eth, our anfwer is, That fuch fuits God accepteth, in that they are conformable unto

his general inclination , which is, that all men might be faved ;
yet always he grant-

eth them not , for as much as there is in God fometimes a more private occasioned

will,
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will , which determineth the contrary. So that the other being the rule of our

a&ions , and not this \ our requefts for things oppofite to this Will of God , are

not therefore the lefs gracious in his fight. There is no doubt but we ought in all

things to frame our wills to the Will of God , and that otherwife in vyhatfoever we
do, we fin. For of our felves, being fo apt to err , the onely way which we have

to ftreighten our paths, is by following the rule of his Will, whofe footfteps natu-

rally are right. If the eye, the hand, or the foot, do that which the will com-
manded!, though they ferve as inftruments to fin, yet is fin the commanders fault,

and not theirs , becaufe Nature hath abfolutely , and without exception , made
them fubjedts to the will of man, which is Lord over them. As the body is fubjecl

to the will of man , fo mans will to the Will of God 5 for fo it behoveth, that

the better mould guide and command theworfe. But becaufe the fubje&ion of the

body to the will, is by natural necefiity, the fubjeclion of the Will unto God volun-

tary ; we therefore Hand in need of dire&ion, after what fort our wills and- defires

may be rightly conformed to his. Which is not done, by willing always thefelf-

fame thing that God intendeth. For it may chance, that his purpofe is fometime

the fpeedy death of them , whofe long continuance in life if we fhould not wifh

we were unnatural. When the object or matter therefore of our defires is ( as in

this cafe) a thing both good of it felf , and not forbidden of God $ when the end

for which we defire it, is vertuous and apparently moft holy 5 when the root from

which our affe&ion towards it proceedeth, is Charity 5 Piety that which we do in

declaring our defire by Prayer ;
yea, over and befides all this, fithweknow, that to

pray for all men living , is but to fhew the fame affection which towards every of

them our Lord Jefus Chrift hath born , who knowing onely as God who are Jhis

,

rroptcrca ni- did as Man tafte death for the good of all men ; furely, to that Will of God which,

h.i contrarie. ought to be, and is the known rule of all our actions, we do not herein oppofe our

chriftus'hc-
^es

3
although his fecret determination haply be againft us 5 which if we did under-

mofecundum ftand, aswedonot 5 yet to reft contented with that which God will have done, is

affcaumpie- as mucj1 as he requireth at the hands of men. And concerning our felves, what.

"JmarmU'" we earneftly crave in this cafe, the fame, as all things elfe that are of like condition,

fua aflumpfe. we meekfy fubmit unto his moft gracious will and pleafure. Finally, aswe have caufe

kbatTi'O'1
™ mn<icienc wny t0 tniflk the practice of our Church allowable in this behalf, fo

tamcn fecun- neither is ours the firft which hath been of that minde. For to end with the words
dum

.^fn
u™a" of Profiler * , This Law of Supplication for all Men (faith he) the devout zeal of all

irTqua cum' Priefts, and of allfaithful Men, doth hold withjuchfull Agreement ^ that there is not any

patre omn a
parp f a[[ ffo world, where Chriftian people do mot ufe topray in thefame manner. The

fmurnmnon church every where maketh Prayers unto God, not onely for Saints , and fuch as al-

rfle prasfcie- ready in Chrifl are regenerate $ but for all Infidels and Enemies oftheCrofs of Refits

h

3t
' T'"eram

Chrift, for all Idolaters, for all that perfecute Chri/i in hisfollowers, for $ews to whofe

humanitatem blindnefs the Light of the Gofi el doth not yetjhine, for Hereticks and Schifmaticks, who

P«tinebat,ut from fjje Unity of Faith and Charity are efiranged. And forfuch, what doth the Church

r^ur^&hoc ' ^ °f G°d but this , That leaving their Errors , they may he converted unto him, that

adveramdi- Faith and charity may he given them, and that out ofthe darknefs of ignorance, they
yinitatcm^ut may cm£ tQ t^e knowledge of his truth ? Which becaufe they cannot themfelves do in

none , non their own behalf, as long as the fway of evil euftom over-beareth them, and the chains

raovctetur. f Satan detain them bound, neither are they able to break through tbofe Errors wherein

chfiftivdunt. fbey are f° determinate^ fetled , that they pay unto falfity , the whole [um of whatfo-

* p>rfp. de ever love is owing unto Gods Truth. Our Lord merciful and jufi, required to have all

lib

C

"czpT' men tra] ed for ; that when we behold innumerable multitudes drawn up from the depth

inter opera of fo bottomlefs evils ; we may not doubt , but (in part ) God hath done the thing we
Ambrtf. requeued 5 nor defiair, but that being thankfulfor them, towards whom already he hath

fhewed mercy-, the re(i which are not as yet enlightned, fhall before they pafs out of life,

be made partakers of the like grace. Or if the Grace of him which faveth \_for fo we
fee it falleth out~\ over-pafs fome , fo that the Prayer of the Church for them be not

received, this we may leave to the hidden judgments of'Gods Righteoufnefs , and
acknowledge that in this Secret there is a- Gulfy which, while we live , we fhall never

found,

1°. In:
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50. Inftruttion and Prayer, whereof we have hitherto fpoken, are duties which of the Nunc,

ferve as Elements, Parts, or Principles to the reft that follow, in which number the l££efim
Sacraments of the Church are chief. The Church is to us, that very,* Mother of our oisacramcr.t.,

New Birth , in whofe Bowels we are all bred , at whofe Brefts we receive nourifh - ^j^"*
ment. As many therefore as are apparently to our judgment born of God, they rhh, That

have the Seed of their Regeneration by the Miniftery of the Church, which ufeth to Go
:
{ hKh°r-

that end and purpofe, not onely the Word, but the Sacrament, both having Gene- as^amto
rative force andvertue. As oft as we mention a Sacrament properly underftood (for make us par-

in the Writings of the Ancient Fathers , all Articles which are peculiar to Chriftian j"
k"

h

s

r^ ,1,™

Faith, all Duties of Religion containing that which Senfe or Natural Reafon cannot of life through

of it felf difcern, are moft commonly named Sacraments) ourreftraint of the Word ^hr.ft.

to fomefew principal Divine Ceremonies, importeth in every fuch Ceremony two [fa.^?
things, the Subftance of the Ceremony it felf which is viiible -

7 and, befides that

,

fomewhat elfe more fecret, in reference whereunto we conceive that Ceremony to

be a Sacrament. For we all admire and honor the holy Sacraments , not refpecl:-

ing fo much the Service which we do unto God in receiving them, as the dignity of

that Sacred and Secret Gift which we thereby receive from God. Seeing that Sacra-

ments therefore confift altogether in relation to fomefuch Gift or Grace Supernatural,

as onely God can beftow , how fhould any but the Church adminifter thofe Cere-

monies as Sacraments, which are not thought to be Sacraments by any , but by the

Church i There is in Sacraments to be obferved their Force afld their Form of Ad-
miniftration. Upon their Force, their neceflity dependeth. So that how they are

neceffary we cannot difcern, till we fee how efteclual they are. When Sacraments

are faid to be Vifible Signs of Invifible Grace, we thereby conceive how Grace is in-

deed the very end for which thefe Heaveuly Myfteries were inftituted 5 and befides

fundry other Properties obferved in them, the matter whereof they confift, is fuch

as fignifieth, Figureth, and reprefenteth their End. But ftill their efficacy refteth

obfeure to our underftanding, except we fearch fomewhat more diftindfcly what Grace

in particular that is , whereunto they are referred , and what manner of operation

they have towards it. Theufe of Sacraments is, but onely in this life, yet fo, that

here they concern a far better life then this, and are for that caufe accompanied with

Grace, which worketh Salvation. Sacraments are the Powerful Inftrumentsof God
to Eternal Life. For as our Natural Life cohfifteth in the Union of the Body with

the Soul 5 fo our Life Supernatural in the Union of the Soul with God. And for

as much as there is no Union of God with Man, without that * mean between
£°{^arn«n

both, which is both-, it feemeth requifite, that we firft confider how God is in Chrift, fieri urinfe,

then how Chrift is in us, and how the Sacraments do fervetomake us partakers of met'Pfo con"

Chrift. In other things we may be more brief, but the weight of thefe requireth au!
j™

jtr'-

largenefs, renorum pa-

ritcr atque

Coeleftiutn, Jum utriufque partis \n fe conneftens pignora, & Deum pariter hotnini , & hominem Deo copularet. Tenul. de

Trinit.

$1. TheLordourGodisbutoneGod. In which Indivifible Unity notwithftand- Thit-ecd is

ing, we adore the Father , as being altogether of himfelf-, we glorifie that Confub-
Ihe^fonai

ftantial Word which is the Son •, weblefs and magnifie that Co-eflential Spirit eter- intonation of

nally proceeding from both, which is the Holy Ghoft. Seeing therefore the Father thc Son ' w
,

ho

is of none, the Son is of the Father, and the Spirit is of both, they are by thefe their WZ"^.
° '

feveral Properties really diftinguifhable each from other. For the Subftance of God, Jo-e.a?. 6.

with this property to bs of none, doth make the Perfonof the Father 5 the very felf- f^f^i^
fame Subftance in number with this property to be of the Father , maketh the Per- &5.*i.

fon of the Son ; the fame Subftance having added unto it, the property oipoceed- c
f'£'

9-

ing from the other two , maketh the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft. So that in every I ni^» »

Perfon, there is implied both the Subftance of God, which is one , and alio, that jm! <asi^m9

property which caufeth the fame Perfon really and truly to differ from the other two. l%.
r

\a^^~
Every * Perfon hath his own fubfiftence, whichno other befides hath, although there

'

Ta y>w <$£±
Ta x.oivov. Ko »

saswi SsajfJ^)* to 3 yjuvijr lutw. 7& i<fta^o?T@- t%i » $&iztgis a} to j-^.9 isjjTh visiffc&t, Damajc. de Orthod. Fide, lib,

3. cap. 6.

Hh U
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be others . beiides that are of the fame Subftance. As no man but Ptf«-canbe the

perfon which Peter is, yet Paul hath the felf-fame Nature which Peter hath. Again,

Angels have every of them the Nature of pure and Invifible Spirits, but every Angel,

is not that Angel which appeared in a Dream to tfofefb. Now when God became

Man, left we mould err in applying this to the Perfon of the Father, or of the Spirit.,

Matth. i(5. 16. St. Peters confeflion unto Chrift was , Thou art the Son of the Living God-^ and St.

joh. 1. 14. tfohns Exposition thereof was made plain, That it is the Word which was made
ignat. '.Epift. F)ero, a The Father, and the Holy Ghofi ("faith Damafcen) have no Communion with

a 'Oi fan Lav the Incarnation of the Word, dtherrvife then onely by approbation and ajfent. Notwith-
}/oy@- oup«. Standing, for as much as the Word and Deity are one Subject, we muft beware we ex-

I'jv*^ot/°T c^e not t ^ie Nature of God from Incarnation, and fo make the Son of God incarnate,

&i AstA/a/s- not to be very God. For undoubtedly, b even the Nature of God it felf, in the onely
if*p3p« <p-hn[M perfonof the Son, is incarnate, and hath taken to it felf Flefh. Wherefore, Incarna-

Iteiiw'/loiT* tion may neither be granted to any Perfon, but onely One, nor yet denied to that Na-
jtwDTK.^

(
ture which is common unto all Three. Concerning the caufe of which incomprehen-

\lyfxZwl We Myftery, for as much as it feemeth a thing unconfonant, That the World mould

yum i wTh? honor any other as the Saviour, but him whom it honoreth as the Creator of the World,

^ romiO/Mi ancj m j-j^g wifdom of God, • it hath not been thought convenient to admit any way of

rapSs ri faving man,but by man himfelf,though nothing mould be fpoken ofthe Love and Mercy

^y*\ \ *f"
of God towards Man -, which this way are become fuch a Spectacle, as neither Men nor

^^ffuAiwT?/
Angels can behold without a kinde of Heavenly aftoniftiment, we may hereby perceive

Damafc. there is caufe fufficient , why Divine Nature mould aflume Humane, that fo c God
tn ll]° Divmi- might be in Chrift, reconciling to himfelf the World. And if fome caufe be likewife

nfti "fafta par- required , why rather to this end and purpofe the Son, then either the Father, or the

tjctps morta- Holy Ghoft, Should be made man, Could we which are born the children of wrath, be

uf& nrspar-
adopted theSons of God, through Grace, any other then by the Natural Son of God,

ticipes eius being Mediator between God and us t It a became therefore him, bywhom all things
'

e
™™^ sI

^
!is are to be theWay of Salvation to all, that the Inftitution and Restitution of the World

Epift. 57.

"S
" might be both wrought by one hand. The Worlds Salvation was without the Incar-

c2Ccr.5.79 nation of the Son of God, athingimpofllble 5 not fimply impoflible, butimpoflible,
e * 2,I °'

it being prefuppofed , That the Will of God, was no otherwife to have it faved, then

by the Death of his own Son. Wherefore taking to himfelf our FltSh, and by his In-

carnation, making it his own FleSh, he had now of his own, although from us, what
to offer unto God for us. And as Chrift took Manhood, that by it he might be capable

of death, whereunto he humbled himfelf fo becaufe Manhood is the proper fubject

of compaflion and feeling pity, which maketh the Scepter of Chrifts Regency even in

the Kingdom of Heaven be amiable • he which without our Nature could not on Earth
Heb. 4. 15. fuffer for the iins of the World, doth now alfo by means thereof, both make intercdii-

on to God for Sinners, and exercife domnion over all men with a true, a natural, and a

fenSible touch of Mercy.

The Mifin- 52. It is not in mans ability, either to exprefs perfectly, or conceive the manner
tcTFrc"tion = how this was brought to pafs. But the ftrength of our Faith is tried by thofe things

hl'^msde' of wherein our wits and capacities are not ftrong. Howbeit, becaufe this Divine Myftery

.
the manner

, js more true then plain, divers having framed the fame to their own conceits and

ManareUnl
1

fancies, are found in their Expositions thereof more plain then true : In fo much,
ted in one that by the fpace of Five hundred years after Chrift, the Church was almoft trou*
cfirift.

"L>led with nothing elfe, faving onely with care and travel to preferve this Article

from the Sinifter construction of Hereticks. Whofe firft mifts when the light of the
An. Dom. 325. Nicene Council had difpelled , it was not long ere Macedonia transferred unto

s
Gods moft holy Spirit the lame blafphemy, wherewith Arius had already diShonor-

^hoitf"' e^ ^'*S c°-eternally begotten Son •, not long ere Apllinarim began to pare away

nbj/,cu-y:i \. from Chrifts Humanity. In refutation of which impieties, when the Fathers of the

m̂ y?P
T Church, Athanafttts , Bafil , and the two Gregories , had by their painful travels,

^olSJiT fufficiently cleared the truth; no lefs for the Deity of the Holy Ghoft, then for the

m* n :

i*nbxi compleat Humanity of Chrift, there followed hereupon a final conclusion, whereby

*1y«S.
• thofe Controverfies, as alfo the reft which Paulw Samofatenus, Sabellim, Photwus,

*/Etitts , JEimomim , together with the whole fwarm of peftilent Demi-Arians, had

from time to time ftirred up Since the Council of Nice, were both privately, firft

u.
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at Rome in afmallerSynod, and then at Constantinople in a general famous AfTembly An. Dom. 381.

brought to a peaceable and quiet end, Sevenfcore Bifhops and ten agreeing in that

Confeffion, which by them fet down, remaineth at this prefent hour, a part of our

Church Liturgy, a Memorial of their Fidelity and Zeal., a foveraign prefervative

of Gods people from the venemous infection of Herefie. Thus in Chrift the verity,

of God , and the compleat fubftance of man , were with full agreement eftablifhed

throughout the World , till fuch time as the Herefie of Neflorins broached it felf

,

Dividing Chrift into two Perfons, the Son of God, and the Son of Man, the one a Per[on l°
VK

\
7

' *

begotten of Cod before all Worlds , the other alfo a Perfon born of the Virgin Mary, ^7 mviu2f.

And in fecial favor chofen to be made intire to the Son of God above all men, fo that C/ri/. Epift »d

whofoever will honor God, mufl together honor Chrift , with whefe Perfon God hath
>ow°*-fM« ->j

vouchfafed to joyn himfelf in fo high a degree of gracious refycti and favor. But h^um /.'<<y*

that the felf-fame Perfon, which verily is Man, mould properly be God alfo, and ^J^l^l.
that by reafon not of two Perfons linked in Amity, but of two Natures, Humane "tl'sl^t^..

and Divine, conjoyned in one and the fame Perfon, the God of Glory may be faid <w« '>=/< *j

as well to have fuffered death, as tohaveraifed the dead from their Graves-, the Son $£&<&£„
of Man as well to have made, as to have redeemed the World, Neftorius in no cafe $ s*w *'?««!•

would admit. That which deceived him, was want of heed to the firft beginning frf V1 ,* aS^X

that admirable combination of God with Man. The Word (faith St. $ohn) was made j^t;™ £j*£
flefh, and dwelt * in us. The Evangelift ufeth the plural number, Men for Manhood, j? ^.-« ^t?

us for the nature whereof we confift, even as the Apoftle denying the AiTumption °™™J*/*jK.
of Angelical Nature, faith likewife in the plural number, he took not •> Angels, but hfaottifr&n

the Seed of Abraham. It pleafed not the Word or Wifdom of God, to take to it ^<*\* jS#>-,_

felf fome one Perfon amongft men, for then mould that one have been advanced a^'LmAe
which was aflumed, and no more 5 but Wifdom, to the end, fhe might fave many, Seft.

built her Houfe of that Nature wnich is common unto all, fhe made not this or that
\ J^" \^'

Man her Habitation, but dwelt in us. The Seeds of Herbs and Plants at the firft, are

not in act, but in poilibility, that which they afterwards grow to be. If the Son of

God had taken to himfelf a Man now made, and already perfected, it would of necef-

fity follow , that there are in Chrift two Perfons , the one afluming, and the other

aflumed
5 whereas the Son of God did not aflume a mans perfon into his own, but a

mans nature to his own Perfon, and therefore took Semen , the Seed of Abraham,

the very firft original Element of our Nature, before it was come to have any Per- '*? mq^'™-

fonal Humane fubfiftence. The Flefh and the Conjunction of the Flefh with God, ^ j^jt
began both at one inftant -, his making, and taking to himfelf our flefh, was but one inw.theU.

act, fo that in Chrift, there is no Perfonal fubfiftence but one, and that from everlaft- ?£
l
'$&.

ing. By taking onely the nature of man, he ftill continueth one Perfon, and changeth

but the manner of his fubfifting , which was before in the meer glory of the Son of

God, and is now in the habit of our flefh. For as much therefore as Chrift hath no

perfonal fubfiftence but one, whereby we acknowledge him to have been eternally

the Son of God, we muft of neceflity apply to the Perfon of the Son of God, even

that which is fpoken of Chrift, according to his Humane nature. For example, accord-

ing to the flefh , he was born of the Virgin Mary , baptized of ffohn in the River

Jordan, by Pilate adjudged to die, and executed by the Jews. We cannot fay

properly, that the Virgin bore, or tfohn did baptize, or Pilate condemn, or the Jews

crucifie the Nature of Man, becaufe thefe all are Perfonal Attributes •, his Perfon is

the fubject which receiveth them, his Nature that which maketh his Perfon capable

or apt to receive. If we fhould fay, that the Perfon of a Man in our Saviour Chrift

was the fubject of thefe things , this were plainly to intrap our felves in the very

fnare of the Neftorians Herefie, between whom, and the Church of God, there

was no difference, faving onely, that Neftorius imagined in Chrift, as well a Perfonal

Humane fubfiftence, as a Divine the Church acknowledging a fubftance, both Di-

vine and Humane, but no other Perfonal fubfiftence then Divine, becaufe the Son
of God took not to himfelf a mans perfon, but the nature onely of a man. Chrift

is a Perfon both Divine and Humane, howbeit not therefore two perfons in one^
neither both thefe in one fenfe , but a Perfon Divine , becaufe he is perfonally the

Son of God •, Humane, becaufe he hath really the nature of the Children of Men.
In Chrift therefore God and Man, There is (faith Pafchafius ) a twofold fubftance, s^sSa?

Hh 3 not
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not a twofold Perfon, becaufe one Perfon diftinguifheth another, whereat one nature can-

not in another become extinct. For the Perfonal Being, which the Son of God already

had, fuffered not the Subftance to be Perfonal which he took, although together with

the Nature which he had, the Nature alfo which he took, continueth. Whereupon

. it followeth again&Neftorius, That no Perfon was born of the Virgin but the Son of

God, no Perfon but the Son of God baptized, the Son of God condemned , the Son

of God and.no other Perfon crucified
5
which one onely point of Chriftian Belief, The

infinite worth of the Son of God, is the very ground of all things believed concerning

• Life and Salvation, by that which Chrift either did or fuflfered asMan in our behalf.

But for as much as St. Cyril, thechiefeft of thofe Two hundred Bifhops aflembledin

An.Dom, 431 -the Council of Ephefa, where the Herefie of Ne/lorius was condemned, had in his

Writings againftthe Arians avouched, That the Word orWifdom of God hath but

one Nature which is Eternal, and whereunto he affumed Flefh,' (for the Arians were of

opinion, That befides Gods own Eternal Wifdom, there is aWifdom which God
created before all things, to the end he might thereby create all things elfe

; and that

this Created Wifdom was the Word which tookFlefh. ) Again, for as much as the

fame Cyril had given inftance in the Body and the Soul of Man^ no farther then onely

to enforce by example againft Nefiorius, That a vifible, and an invifible , a mortal

and an immortal Subftance, may united, make one Perfon -

7 the words of Cyril were in

procefs of time fotaken, as though it had been his drift to teach, That even as in

us the Body and the Soul , fo in Chrift, God and Man , make but one Nature. Of
<4h.Ds»m5i. which Error, Six hundred and thirty Fathers in the Council of Chalcedon condemned

Eutiches. For as Neflorius teaching rightly, That God and Man arediftincl: Natures,

did thereupon mif- infer. That in Chrift thole Natures can by no conjunction make one

Perfon-, ioEntiches^ of found belief as touching their true Perfonal Copulation, be-

came unfound, by denying the difference which ftill continueth between the one and

the other Nature. We muft therefore keep warily a middle courfe, fhunning both

that diftradtion of Perfons, wherein Nefiorim went awry 5 and alfo this latter con-

'Axs>W pty-fufion of Natures^ which deceived Eutiches. Thefe Natures from the moment of their

'iy-'lJ .fs*, firft combination, have been and are for ever infeparable. For evenwhen his Soul

Z^S,J£-" forfook the Tabernacle of his Body, his Deity forfook neither Body nor Soul. If

jiojw, ml-ni it had, then could we not truly hold, either that the Perfon of Chrift was buried,

^j'rteodw
I

or t 'iat c 'ie Pei'f°n °f Chrift did raife up it felf from the dead. For the Body fepa-

BijT'Aro^.' rated from the Word, can in no true fenfe be termed the Perfon of Chrift
5
nor is

it true, to fay, That the Son of God in railing up that Body, did raife up himfelf, if

the Body were not both with him, and of him, even during the time it lay in the Se-

pulchre." The like is alfo to be faid of the Soul, otherwife we are plainly and in-

evitably Neftorians. The very Perfon of Chrift therefore, for ever one and thefelf-

fame, was onely, touching Bodily Subftance, concluded within the Grave, his Soul

onely from thence fevered % but by Perfonal Union, his Deity ftill infeparably joyned

with both.

Thai b the ?3» The fequel of which Conjunction of Natures in the Perfon of Chrift, is no

union of the abolishment of Natural Properties appertaining to either Subftance, no tranfltion or
one, with the tranfmigration thereof, out of one fubftance into another : Finally, no fuch mutual

.

in chrift!^ infufion, as really caufeth the fame Natural Operations or Properties to be made
there grow- common unto both Subftances ; but whatfoever is natural to Deity, the fame re-

gain^oHofs maineth in Chrift uncommunicated unto his Manhood, and whatfoever natural to

of Effentiai Manhood, his Deity thereof isuncapable. The true Properties and Operations of

Tkher"'"
t0

nis Deity, are, To know that which is not poffible for Created Natures to compre-

hend-, to be fimply the higheft caufe of all things, the Well-fpring of Immortality

and Life =, to have neither end nor beginning of days
;

to be every where prefent,and in-

clofed no where ; to be fubjecl: to no alteration nor paffion 5 to produce of it felf thofe

effects, which cannot proceed but from infinite-Majefty and Power. The true Pro-

iWt« WW, perties and Operation of his Manhood , are fuch as Iren&us reckoneth up? if Chrift

*hfhj/Ss C^tn he ) had not taken flefh from the very Earth, he would not haw coveted thofe'

iihHfAwmf; earthly nourifhments, wherewith bodies which be taken from thence, are fed. This was

ferfHwe**
*^e Nature which felt hunger after long fyfling, was defrom of reft after travel, top-

ped companion and love by tears , groaned in heavinef , and with' extremity ofgrief,

even
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even melted away itfelf into bloody fveats. To Chrift we afcribe, both workin CT of <~ hl::
-

Wonders, and fuffering of Pains ,5 we ule concerning him, fpeeches as well of Hu-
mility, as of Divine Glory ; hut the one we apply unto t! at Nature- which he took <

the Virgin Mary, the other to that which was in the beginning. Wemaynot there-
M*VM*°n*'

fore imagine, that the properties of the weaker Nature, have vanifljed with the pre- t'!°'
fence of the more glorious , and have been therein fwallowed upas in a Gulf. We
dare not in this point give ear to them, who over- boldly affirm, * That the'Nature Z,£f%
which Chrijt took weak and feeble from us , by being mingled with Deity , became the fa^rfnTV
fame which Deity u-, that the Jffumption of our Subfiance' unto his, was like the blend-

'

of a drop of Vinegar with the huge Ocean, wherein although it continuefill, yet net '7i-

h thofc properties which fevered it hath; becaufe ftthence the inflant of then con-
junclion, all di(linerion and difference of the one from the other, is extinct h and what1

fever we can now conceive of the Son of God, is nothing elfc but meer Deny: Which
words are fo plain and direct for Eutiches, that Iftandin doubt, they are net his w'<
name they carry. Sure I am, they are far from truth, and muff of neccflity give place
to the better advifed fentences of other men. He which in himfelf was"'appointed m , >. T -

(faith Hilary ) a Mediator to five his church, and for performance of that Myfiery of ^
Mediation between God and Man, is become God and Man , doth now bciw but one,
conftfl of both tbofe Natures united, neither hath he, through the Union of bothf incurred
the damage or loft of either , left by being born a Man, we fhould think he hath given
over to be God

;
or that, becaufe he continued God , therefore he cannot be Mandfo-,

whereas the true belief which maketh a man happy, proclaimedjoyntly God and Man, con-
feffeth the Word and Flefi together. Cyril more plainly, His two Natures have knit Cjfr. Epifl ad

themfelves the one to the other, and are in that nearneft, as uncapable of confufion, as
liefi '

of difraction. Their coherence hath not taken away the difference between them, llcjh is

not become God
,

but doth fill continue Flejh , although it be now the Flefh of God
Tea, of each Subfiance (faith Leo) the Froperties are allpreferved a/id kept Cafe Thefe SaWa propria
two Natures are as caufes and original Grounds of all things which Chrift hath done ££5*8?
Wherefore fome things -he doth as God, becaufe his Deity alone is the Well-fprin^ ccp.acfU m,.
from which they flow

; fome things as Man, becaufe they ifTue from his meer Hu^
]tii"; ! " miii '

mane nature - fome things joyntly as both God and Man, becaufe both Natures ^mV^ab
concur as Principles thereunto. For albeit, the Properties of each Nature do cleave *terni "'-

onely to that Nature whereof .they are Properties ; and therefore Chrift cannot ESSftl
naturally be as God, the fame which he naturally is as-Man, vet both Natures may *"«.
very well concur unto one effedf, and Chrift in that refpeft be truly faid to wo* both
as God and as Man

, one and the felf-fame thing. Ler us theretorefet it down for a
rule or principle fo neceffary , as nothing more, to the plain deciding of all doubts
and queftions about the Union of Natures in Chrift, that of both Natures there is

a Co-operation often, an Aflbciation always, but never any Mutual Participation
whereby the Properties of the one are infufed into the other. Which rule muff
ferye for the better undemanding of that which * Damafcene hath touching crofs * c.
and circulatory fpeeches , wherein there are attributed to God fuch things as be- *-
long to Manhood, and to Man fuch as properly concern the Deitv of Chnft Feins
the caufe wnereot is the Aflociation of Natures in one Subject. A kinde of Mutual
Commutation there is, whereby thofe concrete Names, C^ and Man, when we -

fpeak of Chnft do take interchangeably one anothers room
; fo that for truth of W«*

fpeech, it skilleth not whether we fay, That the Son of God hath created the World wAn», 3
and the Son of Man by his Death hath faved it, or elfe, That the Son of Man did
create, and the Son of God die to fave the World. Howbeit, as oft as we ^tribute W»- »*»?'
to God what the Manhood of Chrift claimeth, or to Man what his Deitv hath right ?

e

K
0rfWF "-

unto weunderftand bytheNameof God, and the Name of Man , neither the one 5&df£-
nor the other Nature, but the whole Perfon of Chrift, in whom both N-u-es are

a'urainC,u <-

When the Apoftle faith of the. Jews , that they crucified the Lord of Glory , and JKTST
when the Son of Man, being on Earth, affirmeth, That the Son of Man wasinHea- a!ren

'

ven atthefameinftant; there is in thefe two fpeeches that Mutual Circulation before ££25

lw.iSJS™WnSrfKU3J P"dlclnon!S fit cJHf«odJ«.traftl™ naruram in fc ccnrinc.r, f,c ab una Cvc a,

mentioned,
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i cor. 5. 8. mentioned. In the one, there is attributed to God, or the Lord of Glory, Death,

John 3. 13. whereof Divine Nature is not capable ^ in the other Ubiquity unto Man, which Hu-

mane Nature admitteth not. Therefore by the Lord of Glory, we muft needs under-

ftand the whole Perfon of Chrift, who being Lord of Glory, was indeed crucified, but

not in that nature, for which he is termed the Lord of Glory. In like manner, by the

Son of Man, the whole Perfon of Chrift muft neceffarily be meant, who being Man
upon Earth, filled Heaven with his glorious prefence, but not according to that nature,

for which the title or man is given him. Without this Caution, the Fathers whofe

belief was fincere, and their meaning moft found, fhall feem in their Writings, one

to deny what another conftantly doth affirm. Iheodoret difputeth with great earneft-

,
, ~ - nefs, that God cannot be faid to fuffer. But he thereby meaneth Chrifts Divine

SkatJMim Nature againft Afollinaritts , which held even Deity it felf paflible. Cyril on the

£ ssotkW! other fide againft Neftorius, as much contendeth, That whofoever will deny very God

ttfkZf'
de

to have fuffered death, doth forfake the Faith. Which notwithftanding to hold, were

"isifotiinar. E- Herefie, if the Name of God in this AfTertion did not import, as it doth, the Perfon
pia.a.i fLw.

£ (3jirifl. ^ vvno being verily God, fuffered death , but in the Flefli, and not in that fub-

ftance for which the Name of God is given him.

what Chiii 54. If then both Natures do remain with their properties in Chrift thus diftincT:,

haih obtained as ]iatn been (hewed, we are for our better underftanding, what either Nature receiveth

Se°FiSh,
C

by fr°m 0£her, to note, That Chrift is by three degrees a Receiver: Firft, In that he is

rhciirinn'of the Sonof God : Secondly, In that his Humane nature hath had the honor of Union
hisFKfh with witn Deity beftowed upon it : Thirdly, In that by means thereof fundry eminent

Graces have flowed as effects from Deity into that Nature which is coupled with it.

On Chrift therefore, is beftowed the Gift of Eternal Generation, the Gift of Union,

DcVnon poteft and the Gift of Unftion. By the Gift of Eternal Generation, Chrift hath received of
noneamex the Father one, and in number the a felf-fame fubftance, which the Father hath of

dTtenere^- himfelf , unreceived from any other. For every D beginning is a Father unto that

twam. Nequ-e which cometh of it, and every off-firing is a Son unto that out of which it groweth.
inj* ^ Seeing therefore the Father alone is

c originally that Deity which Chrift d originally

?u

a

fiftic qS is not (for Chrift is God % by being of God -, Light f
, by ilTuing out of Light 5) it

non aliunde follovveth hereupon, That whatfoever Chrift hath g common unto him with his Hea-

Dtu?fubfiatr° venty Father, the fame of neceflity muft be given him, but naturally and h eternally

WarAritm. given -, not beftowed by way ,of benevolence and favor, as the other gifts both are,

Cu'itfit
• And therefore ' where the Fathers give it outfor a rule, That whatfoever Chrift is faid

ri"'Vmfi°'r - in Scripture to have received, the fame we ought to apply onely to the Manhood of
Kitace.virtutc, Chrift: Their AlTertion is true of all things which Chrift hath received by Grace-

Sehoc
P
quod hut to that which he hath received of the Father, by Eternal Nativity or Birth, it

Pater eft, om- reacheth not. Touching Union of Deity with Manhood, it is by Grace, becaufe
nia tamenbxc

tnere can be no greater Grace (hewed towards Man, then that God fhould vouchfafe

auftcre' ficut to unite to Mans nature, the Perfon of his onely begotten Son. Becaufe the Father k

pater, fu ex loveth the Son as Man, he hath by Uniting Deity with Manhood, given all things int©

quam'fiiius his hands. It hath \ pleafed the Father, that in him all Fulnefs mould dwell. The
fme initio & name which he hath above all names is

m given him. As the Father hath life in him-

j3?b
S

in

b"'^ tne Son in himfelf hath life alfo by the n gift of the Father. The gift whereby

Symb Apoft. God hath made Chrift a Fountain of Life, is, That °. conjunction of the Nature of God,

Fiimm aliunde
wit^ the Nature of Man> in the Perfon of Chrift, P which gift (faith Chrift to theWo-

no^dedue"
e

man of Samaria) if thou didft know, and in that rejpeif underftand, who it is which
fed de fubfhn- .

'
.

tiaPjtris omnem a pa-re confecutumpoteftatem. Terml. contra Prax. b Ephef. 1.15. -m.<m. acTfla, quicquid alteri quovif-

mododateffe. c Jam. 1. 7. Pater Iuminum ijou ts 19 w5of*«T®- chhovoTi. Pachym, in Dionyf. de Coel. Hierar. cap. 1.

Pater eft piincipium totius divinitatis, quiaipfea nulloeft. Nonenimhabet dequoprocedat, fedab eofe Filiusefl genims fe

Spiritus fawSus procedit. Aug. de Trinit. lib. 4. cap. 40. HincChriftus deitatis loco nomert ubiquepatris ufurpat, quia patcc

nimirum eft wnyiia, S*ut%. d Pater rota fubftantia eft, filius vero derivatio totius fe propagatio, Vertul. contra Prax.

e QiiodenimDeuseft, exD:oeft. Hilar, de Trin. lib. 5. Nihil nifi natum habec filius. Hilar. lib. 4. f 'Aw^fia =/!>'£«?.

Hcb. I. 3. '£s?" Sroppwa <f <ra 7xi.vmz$>i.Ti%<Q- Jh^ttf iihftfirte a.'t^mv-II-ho. Qmrli; aiJ)n. Sap. 7.25, 27. g Nihil in fe di-

verfutn ac dilTimile habent natus & generans. Hilar, de Synod. Adverf. Aria. In Trinitate alius atque alius, non aliurt

atque aliud, Vincent, lyr. cap. 19. h Ubi author a»ternui eft ibi & nativitatis a:ternitas eft : Quia ficut natmtas ab

authoreeft, ita feab seterno authore astcrna nativitascft, Hilar, de Trin. lib. 12. Sicut naruram prseftat filio fine initio Gene-
ratio : Ita Spiritus fanfti praflat eflentiam fine initio Procefllo. Aug- de Trin. lib. 5. cap. 15. i "Oaa. K&yn « y^aL^ri

an 'i*jL@i9 I vfri >y ify&iSK} tftrt tLu> dv^panrnTHia out? hiyrf, hv viw Sn'on-m. Tbcod. fol. 42. & ex Greg. Ktarjanz.. Orat.2.

rieFil. ibid. 44. \ John 3. 35. I Ephef. 1 5 m Phil. 2. 9. n John J. 25. 1J0I1.5 20. Hie eft verus Deus, & vies

scterna. p John 4. 10.

asketh
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asketh waterof thee, thou wouldft ask of him, that he might givethee Living Water.

The Union therefore of the Flefh with Deity, is to that Flefh a gift of Principal

Grace and Favor. For by vertueof this Grace, Man is really made God, a Crea-

. ture is exalted above the dignity of all Creatures, and hath all Creatures eife under

it. This admirable Union of God with Man , can inforce in that higher Nature no

alteration , becaufe unto God there is nothing more natural, then not to be fubjed
'-

to any change. Neither is it a tiling impoffible, That the Word being made Flefh, %
mould be that which it was not before, as touching the manner of fubfiftence , and ft

yet continue in all Qualities or Properties of Nature the fame it was, becaufe the "'-'.'

Incarnation of the Son of God confifteth meerly in the Union of Natures , which £2 T-i
Union doth adde Perfection to the Weaker, to the Nobler no alteration at all. «™- THeii.

If therefore it be demanded what the Perfon of the Son of God hath attained by
^,,-J

1

;

^'-'"'

affuming Manhood ; furely, the whole fum- of all , is this, to be as we are, truly, reticulum

really, and naturally Man, by means whereof he is made capable of meaner offices, .vX-^'fl
60,

then otherwife his perfon could have admitted , the onely gain he thereby pur- Te/iui.de est.

chafed for himfelf, was to be, capable of lofs and detriment for the good of others. c/;r..Majcfl^-

But may it rightly be faid concerning the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift, That as our eor2e«%
Nature hath in norefped changed his, fo from his to ours, as little alteration hath "vitas nihh

enfued? The very caufe of his taking upon him our Nature, was*to change it,
c°^}' c

' $h
j

l

to better the Quality, and to advance the condition thereof, although in no fort de'N.c.Vk."

to abolifh the Subftance which he took -, nor to infufe into it the Natural forces Se
,

r- 8 -

t .„.,

and Properties of his Deity. As therefore we have (hewed , how the Son of God ^>~

by his Incarnation hath changed the manner of that Perfonal fubfiftence, which be- s_3, 1
fore was folitary, and is now in the Affociation of Flefh, no alteration thereby ac- f^j^\ H
cruing to the Nature of God •, fo neither are the Properties of Mans nature, in the '<^^?Z^fe
Perfon of Chrift, by force and vertueof the fame Conjunction fo much altered, as **#». The*.

not to ftay within thofe limits which Our Subftance is bordered withal
5 nor the ^am ferv?

r "

fiate and quality of our Subftance fo unaltered, but that there are in it many glo- tranfifli Bon

rious effects proceeding from fo near Copulation with Deity. God from us can re-
eft na

,

cuJam ..

ceive nothing, we by him .. have obtained much. For albeit , the Natural Proper- m^leriin,
ties of Deity be not communicable to Mans, nature, the Supernatural Gifts, Graces, lib - "•;

and Effeds thereof, are. » The honor which our Flefh hath by being the Flefh of

the Son of God, is in many refpeds great. If we refped but that which is com-
mon unto us with him , the Glory provided for him and - his in the Kingdom of

Heaven, his Right and Title thereunto, even in that he is Man, differeth from
other mens, becaufe he <is that Man of whom God is himfelf a part. We have
right to the fame Inheritance with Chrift, but not the ftme right which he hath

5
•

his being fuch as we cannot reach, and ours fuch as he cannot ftoop unto. Further-

more, to be the Way, the Truth, and the Life-, to betheWifdom, Righteouf-

nefs, Sandification, Refurredion 5 to be the Peace of the whole World, the Hope
of the Righteous, the Heir of all things 5 to be that Supream Head whereunto all

Power, both in Heaven and in Earth is given: Thefe are not Honors common unto

Chrift, with other Men -

?
they are Titles above the dignity and worth of any which

were but a meer Man
,
yet true of Chrift , even in that he is Man , but Man with

whom Deity is perfonally joyned , and unto whom it hath added thofe excellencies

which makes him more then worthy thereof. Finally, Sith God hath deified our

Nature, though not by turning it into himfelf, yet by making it his own infepara- aM . , «

ble Habitation , we cannot now conceive, how God fhould without Man, either _vj*_%»^
a exercife Divine Power, or receive the glory of Divine Praife. For Man is in b both 3«'«ww«-

an Affociate of Deity. But to come to the Grace of Undion : Did the parts of b'tij^t, s3

our Nature, the Soul and Body of Chrift receive by the influence of Deity, where- s£j'vtmmn

with they were matcht, no ability of Operations, no Vertue, or quality above Na- ^1.'.: v
ture i Surely, as the Sword which is made fiery, doth not onely cut byreafon of £&

the fharpnefs which fimply it hath, but alfo burn by means of that heat which it hath {' } _ £«:•_

from fire
;

fo, there is no doubt, but the Deity of Chrift hath enabled that Nature t
:
V.'

.'

which it took of Man, to do more then Man in this World hath power to comprehend b©« *Vt&)
£i-3pa."&oy hi

To "iftoy a!vkyj,yiv u4©" <*_ "? hdjias. GtegiT. N)Jf, apud Thtoct. 'An. •?• piis»; f ra; KzGar £%&$%}>* h^? r: - _

jpV»S *'w»!j £, s&ss_{. Chrrf. in Pi'il. 41.

for
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for as much as (the bare Eflential Properties of Deity excepted) he hath imparted

unto it all things, he hath replenifhed it with all fuch Perfections, as the fame is any

way apt to receive, at the leaft, according to the exigence of that ceconomy or
" '

*' 4
' fervice-, for which, it pleafed him in Love and Mercy to be made Man. .For, as the

Parts, Degrees, and Offices of that Myftical Adminiftration did require , which he
voluntarily undertook , the Beams of Deity did in operation always accordingly,

'Ha%t-(°n& either remain or enlarge themfelves. From hence we may fomewhat conjecture, how

^bT^h'
3
'

'- tne P°wers °f tnat Soul are illuminated , which being fo inward* unto God, cannot-

%£vu %&» chufe but be privy unto all things which God worketh, and muft therefore of necef-

e«tSS^«wn)f- fity be endued with knowledge , fo far forth a Univerfal-, though not with infinite

iS% 1%. knowledge, peculiar to Deity it felf. The Soul of Chrift that faw, in this life, the

'ivfyuvt* w to! Face of God, was here, through fovifibleprefence of Deity, filled with albnanner
viko.v^ <xw

b £ Q-aces ancj Vertues in that unmatchable degree of Perfection •, for which, of

wt&tfj dvi- him we read it written, That God with the Oyl of Gladnefi', anointed c him d above

<v.k,"$ di'ct- }]# * fellows. And as God hath in Chrift, unfpeakably glorified the Nobler, fo

Thefi^'en. likewife the meaner part of our Nature, the very Bodily Subftance of Man. Where
Jib.?. Adverf. alfo that muft again be remembred , which we noted before, concerning the degrees

VfaTh 2 6 °^ tne influence °f Deity proportionable unto his own purpofes, intents, and coun-

rtCois.?.
4

fels. For in -this refpe<a his Body, which by Natural condition was corruptible,

Hrai.ii.2. wanted the gift of Everlafting immunity from Death, Paflion, and DiiTolution, till

tuk 4**8. God which gave it to be {lain for fin, had for Righteoufnefs fake reftored'it to

Ada 4. 27. life, with certainty of endlefs continuance. Yea, in thisrefped, the very glorified

(fcol'/ji. Body of Chrift, retained in it the [ skars and marks of former mortality. But fhall

1 3 oh, 2. 20,
' we fay , that in Heaven his glorious Body, by vertue of the famecaufe, hath now

V- power to prefent it felf in all places, and to be everywhere at once prefent i We
/ jo m 20.

2

1.
not j1 jng doubt, but God hath many ways above the reach of our capacities, exalted

that Body which it hath pleafed him to make his own, that Body wherewith he

hath faved the World , that Body which hath been , and is the Root of Eternal

Life 5 thelnftrument wherewith Deity worketh, the Sacrifice which taketh away
fin, the Price which hath ranfomed Souls from Death, the Leader of the whole

Army of Bodies that fhall rife again. For though it had a beginning from us
,
yet

God hath given it vital efficacy, Heaven hath endowed it with celeftial power, than

vertue it hath from above, in regard whereof, all the Angels of Heaven adore it. Not-

kk-nJ r ttV- withftanding , a Body ftill it continueth , a Body confubftantial with our Bodies, a
sum ctsdvit^ Body of the fame, both Nature and Meafure which it had on Earth. To gather.

Jj&rtT therefore into one fum , all that hitherto hath been fpoken , touching this point

,

3w«s %hi there are but four things which concur to make compleat the whole ftate of our
tu&r, c^w Lorcj jefus chrift ; his Deity, his Manhood, the Conjunction of both , and the

l«w%f/'" diftincliion of the one from the other, being joyned in one. Four principal Here-
*^*?w. fies there are which have in thofe things withftood the truth. Avians, by bend-
iheod.fo\.u.

jng tnemfeives againft the Deity of Chrift 5 Apllinarians , by maiming and mif-

interpreting that which belongeth to his Humane Nature
h Nejlorians , by renting

Chrift afunder, and dividing him into two perfons-, the followers of Eutiches, by con-

founding in his Perfon, thofe Natures which theyfhoulddiftinguifh. Againft thefe

there have been four moft famous Ancient .General Councils •, the Council of Nice, to

define againft Arians 5 againft Apollinarians , the Council of Conflantinople 5 the

Council of Ephefm againft Nejiorians •, againft Eutichians, the Calcedon Council. In

four words , a'An^tuj, r&Aecos, aMWpg'ras, davy^yius , truly , perfectly, indivifibly,

diftinctly • Thefirft, applied to his being God 5 and the fecond, to his being Man;
the third, to his being of both One 5 and the fourth, to his ftill continuing in that

One both. We may fully by way of Abridgment, comprize whatfoever Antiquity

hath at large handled, either in Declaration of Chriftian Belief, or in Refutation of
the forefaid Herefies. Within the compafs of which four heads, I may truly affirm,

That all Herefies which touch but the Perfon of Jefus Chrift, (whether they have rifen

in thefe latter days, or in any age heretofore,) may be with great facility brought to
confine themfelves. We conclude therefore, That to fave the World, it was of necef-;

fity the Son of God mould be thus incarnate, and that God fhc^uld fo be in Chrift, as

hath been declared.

55. Having
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55. Having thus far proceeded in fpeech concerning the Perfon of Jefus C the ^r-

his two Natures, their Conjunction, that which he either is , or doth :n refped of

both, and that which theone receiveth from the other ; fith God in Chrift is gen. -re,

rally the Medicine which doth cure the World , and Chrift in us is that Re ^M

of the fame Medicine, whereby we are ever}' one particularly cured : In asmucHajs i*tranted,he

Chrifts Incarnation andPaflion, can be available to no mans good, not mace is ev«y

partaker of Chrift, neither cm we participate him without h:'s Prefenre
5
we are -g\l'

briefly to confider how Chrift isprefent, to the end, it may thereby better appear ,
' ^- i-":..'h.

how we are made partakers of Chrift, both otherwife, and in the Sacraments thenv

felves. All things are in fuch fort divided, into Finite and Infinite, that no one Sub-

ftance, Nature, or-Quality, can be poflibly capable of both. The World and all

things in the World, areftinted-, all effects that proceed from them • a!I the powers

and abilities whereby they work ; whatfoever they do , whatfoever they may, and

whatfoever they are, is limited. Which limitation of each Creature, is both t

feclion, and alfo the preservation thereof. Meafure, is that which perfe&eth all things,

becaufe every thing is for fome end -

7
neither can that thing be available to any end,

which is not proportionable thereunto; and to proportion as well excefles, rs defects,

are oppoflte. Again, for as much as nothing doth perifh, but cnely through excefs or

defe&of that, the due proportioned meafure whereof doth give perfection, it follow -

eth, That meafure is likewife theprefervationof all things. Out of which premifes,

we may conclude, not onely, that nothing created, can poflibly be unlimited, or can re-

ceive any fuch accident, quality, or property, as may really make it infinite (for then

ftiould it ceafe to be a Creature) but alfo, that every Creatures limitation is according

to his own kinde 5 and therefore, as oft as we note in them any thing above their kinde,

it argaeth, That the fame is not properly theirs, but groweth in them from a caufe

more powerful then they are. Such as the Subftance of each thing is, fuch is alfo the

Prefence thereof. Impoflible it is, that * God mould withdraw his Prefence from any aT>i
'

iL m- 9,

thing, becaufe the very Subftance of God is infinite. He filleth Heaven and Earth, ?.l- ?
jre 2

though he take up no room in either, becaufe his Subftance is immaterial, pure, and of

us in this World To incomprehenfible, that albeit fa no part of us beeverabfent from * U;o

:

him, who is prefent whole unto every particular thing, yet his Prefence with us, we no °jj^
cefl

r'
dl"

way difcern further, then onely that God is prefent 5
which partly by Reafon, and more nniii parti W-

perfe&Iy byTaith, we know to be firm and certain. Seeing therefore that Prefence «;m abfens

even7 where is the fequel of. an infinite and incomprefienfible Subftance, (for what can ^,!-Vnon l
;'""-.

be ever}' where, but that which can no where be comprehended^) To enquire, whether "re

C hrift be every where, is to enquire of a Natural Property, a Property that cleaveth to j£™ «
™

fr
r

J\
the Deity of Chrift. Which Deity being common unto him with none, but onely the tri

Father, and the Holy Ghoft, it followeth, That nothing of Chrift which is limited, P dr
;'

alrj«n>

that nothing created, that neither the Soul nor the Body of Chrift, and confequentlv, no" loium

not Chrift as Man, or Chrift according to his Humane Nature, can poflibly be eve.; rficari

whereprefent, becaufe thofe phrafes of Limitation and Reftraint, do either point out ^'^'
the principal fubjecT: whereunto every fuch attribute adhereth, orelfe they intimate caliber part."

the radical caufe out of which it groweth-. For example, when we fay, that Chrift
^"r^eft^*

as Man, or according to his Humane Nature, fuffered death 5
we (hew what Nature ^Epifis*.

was the proper fubject of Mortality: When we fay, that as God, or according to his

Deity, he conquered Death, we declare his Deity to have been the caufe, by force

and vertue whereof, he raifed himfelf from the Grave. But neither is the Manhc

:

of Chrift, that fubje<5fc whereunto Univerfal Prefence agreeth, neither is it the caufe

original, by force whereef his Perfon is enabled to be every where prefent. Wherefore

Chrift is eilentially prefent with all things, in that he is very God, but not prefer::

with all things as Man , becaufe Manhood and the parts thereof, can neither be the

caufe, nor the true fubjecl of fuch Prefence. Notwithstanding , fomewhat more fQn<>d»d»eri

plainly to ftiew a true immediate reafon, wherefore the Manhood of Chrift, can creator eft;'

neither be every where prefent , nor caufe the Perfon of C hrift fo to be ; we acknow-

ledge that of St. Augufline concerning Chrift moft true ,
c In that he is prfonalh the

piftf

Word, he created aE things- in that he is naturally Man, he himfelf is created of Cod; r-0,3 J J Dens qui Tem-

per eft, & fempererar,titcrea:tira, Lee. d: Sariv. Muki tim:re :repii;r.t r.e Chtiftum efli Creaturam dicerecorapelUncur}

TiosprocUm»mus non efle pericalum dicer?, Chritlum efle Cr;3""ram. H\tr. in Epift. a '. Eph. ;,

J i i*nd
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and it doth not appear, that any one Greature hath Power to be prefent with all Crea-

tures. Whereupon neverthelefs it will not follow, that Chrift cannot therefore be

thus prefent, becaufe he is himfelf a Creature ; for as much as onely Infinite Prefence,

is that which cannot pofllblyftand with the EfTence or Being of any Creature; as for

Prefence with all things that are, fith the whole Race, Mafs, and Body ofthem is Finite,

Chrift by being a Creature , is not in that reflect excluded from poffibility of Prefence

with them. That which excludeth him therefore, as Man, from fo great largenefs of

Prefence, is onely his being Man, a Creature*?/ this particular kinde, whereunto theGod
of Nature hathfet'thofe bounds of reftraint and limitation, beyond which, to attribute

unto it any thing more then a Creature of thatfort can admit, were to give it another

Nature, to make it a Creature of fome other kinde then in truth it is. Furthermore, if

Chrift, in that he is Man, be every where prefent, feeing this cometh not by the Na-
ture of Manhood it felf, there is no other way how it fhould grow, but either by the

Grace of Union with Deity, or by the Grace of Un&ion received from Deity. It hath

been already fufficiently proved, that by Force of Union, the Properties of both Natures

are imparted to the Perfon onely, inwhom they are, and not what belongeth to the one

Nature, really conveyed or tranflated into the other ; it hath been likewife proved,

,
ThatNatures united in Chrift , continue the very fame which they are, where they are

not united. And concerning the Grace of Undtion, wherein are contained the Gifts

and Vermes which Chrift asMan hath above men, they make him Really and Habi-

tually a Man more excellent then we are, they take not from him the Natureand

Subftance that we have, they caufe not his Soul nor Body to be of another kinde, then

ours is.. Supernatural endowments, are an advancement, they are no extinguifhmenr.

of that Nature whereto they are given. The Subftance of the Body of Chrift hath

no Prefence, neither can have,, but onely Local. It was not therefore every where

feen, nor did it everywhere funer death, every where it could not be intombed, it is

not every where now being ex&lted into Heaven. There is no proof in the World
ftrong to inforce, that Chrift had a true Body, but by the true and natural Properties

Teml. de of his Body. Amongft which Properties, Definite or Local Prefence is chief, How
'

Cix. Chr.
is it true of chrift (Taith Tertullian) that he died, was buried, androfe again, if Chrift

had not that very fief), the nature whereof is capable.of thefe things , flefh mingled with

blood, fupported with bones, woven withftnews, embroidered with veins ? IfhisMajefti-

cal Body have now any fuch new property, by force whereof it may every where really,

even in Subftance prefent it felf,, or may at once be in many places ; then hath the Ma-
Aug. Epift. jefty of his eftate extinguished the verity of his Nature. Make thou no doubt or queftion

3 7 • of it (Taith St. Augufkine) but that the Man Chrifl $efus, is now in that very placefrom
whence hefhall comein thefameForm andSubftance of Flefh, which he carriedthither, and

from which he hath not taken Nature, but given thereunto Immortality. According to this

Form, heftreadeth not out himfelf into aU places : For it behoveth us to takegreat heed, left

while we go about to maintain theglorious Deity of him, which is Man, we leave him not

the true Bodily Subftance of a Man. According to St. Auguftines opinion therefore,that
Majeftical Body which we make to be every where prefent, doth thereby ceafe to have
theSubftanceof atrue Body. To conclude, Wehold it in regard of thefore-alleaged

proofs, a moft infallible truth, That Chrift as Man, is not every where prefent. There
are which think it as infallibly true, That Chrift is every where prefent as Man, which
peradventure in fome fenfe may be well enough granted. His Humane Subftance in it

felf, is naturally abfent from the Earth; his Soul and Body not on Earth, but in Hea-
ven onely: Yet becaufe this Subftance is infeparably joyned to that Perfonal Word,
which by his very Divine EfTence, is prefent with all things ; the Nature which can-

not have in it felf Univerfal Prefence,hathitrf/*w<*jW;, by being nowherefeveredfrom
that which every where is prefent. For in as much as that Infinite Word is not divi-

fible into parts, it could not in part, but muft needs be wholly incarnate, and confe-

quentlywherefoevertheWordis, it hath with it Manhood, elfe mould the Word be
in part, or fomewhere God onely, and not Man, which is impoflible. ¥0? the?erfon of
Chrift is whole, perfect God, and perfect Man, wherefoever

5
although the parts of his

Manhood, being Finite, and his Deity Infinite, we cannot fay, that the whole ofchrift is

limply every where,as wemay fay,that his Deity is,and that his Perfon is by Force ofDei-
ty, Vox,fomewhat ofthe Perfon of chrift is not every where in that fort, namely, His Man-

hood,
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hood 5 the onelj Conjunction whereof with Deity is extended as far as Deity , the

aCtual pofition reftrained and tied to a certain place
h

yet prefence by way of Conjunction,

is in lbme fort prefence. Again, As the Manhood of Chrift may after a fort be every-

where faid to be prefent, becaufe that Perfon is every where prefent , from whole

Divine Subftance, Manhood is no where fevered : So the fame Univerfality of Pre-

fence, may likewife feem in another refpect appliable thereunto, namely, by Co-
operation with Deity, and that in all things. The Light created of God in the Be-

ginning, did firft by it felf illuminate the World -, but after that the Sun and Moon were

created, the World fithence hath by them always enjoyed the fame. And that Deity

of Chrift, which before our Lords Incarnation, wrought all things without man, doth

now work nothing wherein the Nature which it hath afTumed, is either abfent from

it, or idle. Chrift as Man, hath all Power both in Heaven and Earth given him. He • !anh. 2*.

hath as Man, not as God onely, Supream Dominion over quick and dead-, for fo R m. 14. i.

much his Afcenfion into Heaven, and his Seflionat the right Hand of God, do im-

port. The Son of God which did firft humble himfelf, by taking our flefli upon him,

defcended afterwards much lower, and became according to the Flefli obedient, fo

far as to fuffer Death, even the Death of the Crofs for all men, becaufe fuch was his

Fathers Will. The former was an Humiliation of Deity, the later an Humiliation of

Manhood 5 for which caufe there followed upon the latter an Exaltation of that which pha. %. 9.

was humbled: For with Power he created the World, butreftored it by obedience. Hcb -

i

2 -i5 -

In which obedience, as according to his Manhood, he had glorified God on Earth -, fo

God hath glorified in Heaven, that Nature which yielded him obedience
5 and hath

given unto Chrift , even in that he is Man, fuch Fulnefs of Power over the whole

World, that he which before fulfilled in the ftate of Humility and Patience , what-

soever God did require, doth now reign in Glory till the time that all things be reftOred. • Luk. 21. 27.

He which came down from Heaven, and defcended into the loweft parts of the Earth, j^ 3/
2 '"

is afcended far above all Heavens 5 that fitting at the right Hand of God, he might p" e ' 4
'
9 "

from thence fill all things with the gracious and happy ftuits of his faving Prefence.

Afcenfion into Heaven, is a plain local tranflation of Chrift, according to his Manhood,
from the lower to the higher parts of the World. Seflionat the right Hand of God, is

the actual exercife of that Regency and Dominion, wherein the Manhood of Chrift is

joyned, and matched with the Deity of the Son of God. Not that his Manhood
was before without the Pofleflion of the fame Power, but becaufe the full ufe thereof

was fufpended, till that Humility which had been before as avail to hide and conceal

Majefty, were laid afide. After his riling again from the dead, then did God fet him EPhff-

'

at his right Hand in Heavenly places, farabove all principality and power, and might,

and domination , and every name that is named, noi'm this World onely, but alfo

in that which is to come 5 and hath put all things under his feet, and hath appoint- pfai. 2. *

ed him over all the Head to the Church, which is his Body, the fulnefs of him Hcb.2,8.

that filleth all in all. The Scepter of which Spiritual Regiment over us in this 1 Cor. 1

prefent World is at the length to be yielded up into the hands of the Father which

gave it •, that is to fay, The ufe and exercife thereof fhall ceafe, there being no longer

on Earth any Militant Church to govern. This Government therefore he exercifeth

both as God and as Man •, as God, by Eflential Prefence with all things •, as Man, by ,

Co-operation with that which effentially is prefent. Touching the manner how he

worketh as Man in all things 5 the Principal Powers of the Soul of Man, are the Will

and Underftanding , the one of which two in Chrift affenteth unto all things, and

from the other nothing which Deity doth work, is hid •, fo that by knowledge and

aflent , the Soul of Chrift is prefent with all things which the Deity of Chrift work-

eth. And even the Body of Chrift it felf, although the definite limitation thereof

be moft fenfible , doth notwithstanding admit in fome fort a kinde of infinite and

unlimited Prefence likewife. For his Body being a part of that Nature, which whole

Nature is prefently joyned unto Deity$ wherefoever Deity is, it followeth, That his

Bodily Subftance hath every where a Prefence of true Conjunction with Deity. And
for as much as it is, by vertue of that Conjunction, made the Body of the Son of God,
bywhom alfoit was made aSacrifice for the fins of the whole World, this givethit

a prefence offorce and efficacy, throughout all Generations of Men. Albeit therefore,

nothing be actually infinite infubflance, but God onely in that he is God 5 neverthelefs,

I i 2 as

2:
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as every number is infinite by poffibility of addition, and every line by poffibility of

extenfion infinite -

7 fo there is no ftint which can be fet to the value or merit of the Sa-

crificed Body of Chrift, it hath no meafured certainty of limits, bounds of efficacy

unto life it knoweth none , but is alfo it felf infinite in poffibility of Application.

Which things indifferently every way confidered , that gracious promife of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrift concerning prefence with his to the very end of the World, I

fee no caufe but that we may well and fafely interpret he doth perform, both as God,

by effential prefence of Deity, and as Man, in that order, fenfe, and meaning, which

hath been fhewed.
The Union or ^ -yye \^vt hjtherto fpoken of the Perfon and of the prefence of Chrift. Par-

cipa^on
" "

ticipationis that mutual inward hold which Chrift hath of us, and we of him, in fuch

which u bs- fort that each poffeffeth other by way of fpecial intereft, property, and inherent co-

and
en

the

hrift
pulation. For plainer explication whereof, we may from that which hath been be-

Churchof fore fufficiently proved, affume to ourpurpofe thefe twoTrinciples, fhat every ori-

chrift, in this
gjnai cm^e imparteth it felf unto thofe things which come of it $ and whatfoever taketh

world.
'

' Being from any other , the fame is after a fort in that which giveth it Being. It fol-

lowed! hereupon, that the Son of God being Light of Light, muff, needs be alfo Light
intheboforae

[n Light, The Perfons of the Godhead, by reafonof the Unity of their fubftance,

Toh^y.
"' do as neceffarily remain one within another, as they are of neceffity to be diftinguifh-

Ecce ,\\co air ed one from another, becaufe two are the iffue of one, and one the Off-fpring pf

""ra^&aHum lne ot^er two * onety °^ tnree
j
one not growing out of any other. And fith they

Filium; non all are but one God in number, one indivisible Effence orSubftance, their diftin&ion

divifione aii- cann0t poffibly admit Separation. For how fhould that fubfift folitarily by it felf,

^nt
e

,Terf«/." which hathnofubftance, but individually the very fame, whereby others.fubfift with

conrrj'i'rax. it - feeing that the Multiplication of Subftances in particular, is necefTarily required

^mpinraT/m to make thofe things fubfift apart, which have the felf-fame General Nature, and the

defluic Sncor- Perfons of that Trinity , are not three particular Subftances, to whom one General
porea genera- Nature is common, but trireethat fubfift byonefubftance, which it felf is Partial-

dWifionenTca- for \
yet they all three have it, and their feveral ways of having it, are that which

dit, usi qui maketh their Perfonal diftindtion C The Father therefore is in the Son, and the Son

cuaqua^T *n ^m ? tney DOth *n tne Spirit, and the Spirit in both them. So that the Fathers firft

gcnerance fe- Off-fpring which is the Son, remaineth eternally in the Father 5 the Father eternally
paranir. Ka|.

aif jn theSon, no way fevered or divided, by reafon of the fole and fingle Unity
/m in ym o

. o£ t^e^ §u]:)fl:ance^ y^e §on ^ j^g p^her, as Light in that Light out of which it

floweth without feparation
5

the Father in the Son, as Light in that Light which it

caufeth, and leaveth not. And becaufe in this refpect his eternal Being is of the Fa-

ther, which eternal Being is his Life, therefore he by the Father liveth. Again, fith

all things do accordingly love their Off-fpring , as themfelves are more or lefs con-

tained in it , he which is thus the onely begotten, muft needs be in this degree*'the

onely Beloved of the Father. He therefore which is in the Father, by eternal Deriva-

tion of Being and Life from him , muft needs be in him through anetdrnal Affection

of love. His Incarnation caufeth him alfo as man to be now in the Father, and the

Father to be in him. For in that he is Man, he receiveth Lite from the Father, as

from the Fountain of that Ever-living Deity, which in the Perfon of the Word hath

combined it felf with Manhood, and doth thereunto impart fuch life, as to no other

Luke? 22. Creature befides him is communicated. In which consideration likewife, the love of
Joh, 3. w, ?s. the Father towards him, is more then it can be towards any other-, neither can any

17. &°i4.ii.' attain unto that perfection of love, which he beareth towards his Heavenly Father.

& 15. 10. Wherefore God is not fo in any, nor any fo in God as Chrift; whether weconfider

him as the Perfonal Word of God, or as the Natural Son of Man. All other things

that are of God, have God in them, and he them in himfelf likewife. Yet becaufe

their Subftance and his wholly differeth, their coherence and communion either

with him or amongft themfelves, is in no fort like unto that before mentioned. God
hath his influence into the very Effence of all things , without which influence of
Deity fupporting them , their utter annihilation could not chufe but follow. Of
him all things have both received their firft Being, and their continuance to be that

which they are. All things are therefore partakers of God, they are his Off-fpring,

his influence is in them, and the Perfonal Wifdomof God is, for that very caufe, faid

to
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to excel in nimblenefs or agility, to pierce into all intellectual, pure, and fubtile fpin'ts, wifd.7. 23.

to go through all, and to reach unto every thing which is. Otherwife, how mould

the fame Wifdom be that which fupporteth, beareth up, and fuftaineth allc What- Heb.1.3.

foever God doth work, the hands of all three Perfons are joyntly and equally in it,

according to the order of that connexion > whereby they each depend upon other.

And therefore albeit in that refpe<5t the Father be firft , the Son next , the Spirit

laft , and confequently neareft unto every effect which groweth from all three
5

neverthelefs, they all being of one EfTence, are likewife all of one Efficacy. Dare

any man, unlefs he be ignorant altogether how infeparable the Perfons of the Tri-

nity are, perfwade himfelf that every of them may have their fole and feveral Pof-

fefhons, or that we being not partakers of all, can have fellowfhip with any one { John 14. -.3.

The Father as Goodnefs, the Son as Wifdom, the Holy Ghoft as Power,, do all con-

cur in every particular, outwardly ilTuing from that one onely glorious Deity which

they all are. For that which moveth God to work, is Goodnefs •, and that which

ordereth his Work, is Wifdom ; and that which perfecteth his Work, is Power.

All things which God in their times and feafons hath brought forth, were eternally

and before all times in God , as a work unbegun is in the Artificer, which afterward,

bringeth it unto effecl:. Therefore whatfoever we do behold now in this prefent

World, it was inwrapped within the Bowels of Divine Mercy, written in the Book
of Eternal Wifdom, and held in the hands of Omnipotent Power, the firft Foun-

dations of the World being as yet unlaid. So that all things which God hath made,

are in that refpe<5t the Off-fpring of God , they are in him as effects in their higheft Afls 17. 28,

caufe 5 he likewife actually is in them, the afliftance and influence of his Deity i**
h ,

is their life. Let hereunto faving efficacy be added, and it bringeth forth a fpecial &1.Y0.'

OfT-fpring amongft men , containing them to whom God hath himfelf given the Ifai
- 4°- ?*•

gracious and amiable name of Sons. We are by Nature the Sons of Adam, When 1 John 3. r.

God created Adam , he created us ;
and as many as are defcended from Adam ,

have in themfelves the Root, out of which they fpring. The Sons of God we nei-

ther are all, nor any one of us, otherwife then onely by grace and favor. The Sons

of God have Gods own Natural Son, as akcond Adamkom Heaven, whofe Race t cor.15.47*

and Progeny they are by Spiritual and Heavenly Birth. God therefore loving eter-

nally his Son, he rnuft needs eternally in him , have loved and preferred before all

others , them which are fpiritually fithence defcended and fprung out of him. Thefe Ephcf.i. 3,4.

were in God as in their Saviour, and not as in their Creator onely. It was the pur-

pofe of his faving Goodnefs, his faving Wifdom, and bis faving Power, which in-

clined it felf towards them. They which thus were in God eternally by their in-

tended admiflion to life, have, by vocation or adoption, God actually now in them,

as the. Artificer is in the Work, which his hand doth prefently frame. Life as all %
.

other* gifts and benefits, groweth originally from the Father, and cometh not to us

but by the Son ; nor by the Son to any of us in particular, but through the Spirit. 1 joh.s. n.

For this caufe the Apoftle wifheth to the Church of Corinth, The Grace of our Lord R™' 8 - 10'

Jefus Chrift, and the Love of God, and the Fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft. Which
2

three St. Peter comprehendeth in one, The participation of Divine Nature. We are 2 p«c 1. 4.

therefore in God, through Chrift eternally, according to that intent and purpofe,

whereby we are chofen to be made his in this prefent World, before the World it

felf was made : We are in God, through the knowledge which is had of us, and the

love which is born towards us from everlafting. But
#
in God we actually are no

longer then onely from the time of our actual Adoption into the Body of his true

Church, into the Fellowfhip of his Children. For his Church he knoweth and loveth
5
=-

fo that they which are in the Church, are thereby known to be in him. Our being

in Chrift by Eternal fore-knowledge faveth us not, without our Actual and Real A-

doption into the Fellowfhip of his Saints in this prefent World. For in him we actually

are by our actual incorporation into that Society which hath him for their Head; c >i. j.ia

and doth make together with him one Body, ( he and they in that refpect having

one name) for which caufe by vertue of this Myflical Conjunction, we are of him, 1 cor.12.12.

t
and in him , even as though our very flefli and bones fhould be made continuate Ephcf. 5. ^,

with his. We are in Chrift, becaufe he knoweth and loveth us, even as parts johms.9.

of himfelf. No man actually is in him, but they in whom he actually is. For he 1 John 5- 1*

which
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John 15, 5,6. which hath not the Son of God, hath not Life : I am the Vine , and ye are the

Branches: Be which ahidethinme, and I in him, the fame bringeth forth much Fruit 5

but the Branch fevered from the Vine, withereth. We are therefore adopted Sons of

God to Eternai Life, by Participation of the onely begotten Son of God, whofe' Life

John 14. 19. is the Well-fpring and caufe of ours. It is too cold an interpretation, whereby.
Ephef.5.23. fome men expound our Being in Chrift to import nothing elfe, but onely, That the

felf-fame Nature which maketh us to be Men, is in him, andmakethhimMan as we
are. For what man in the World is there, which hath not fo far forth communion

with Jefus Chrift < It is not this that can fuftain the weight of fuch fentences as

John 14. 20. fpeak of the Myftery of our Coherence with Jefus Chrift. The Church is in Chrift,

& 15. 4- . ' as Eve was in Adam. Yea, by Grace we are every of us in Chrift, and in his Church,

as by Nature we were in thofe our firft Parents; God made Eve of the Rib of Adam .-

And his Church he frameth out of the very Flefh, the very wounded and bleeding

fide of the Son of Man. His Body crucified and his Blood fhed for the Life of the

iCor. 15.48. World, are the true Elements of that Heavenly Being, which maketh us fuch 35

himfelf is of whom we come. For which caufe the words of Adam miy be fitly the

words of Chrift concerning his Church, Flefl) of my Flefi, and Bone of my tones 5

a true Nature extract out ofmy own Body. So that in him, even according to his Man-

hood, we, according to our Heavenly Being, are as Branches in that Root out of which

John 1. they grow. To all things he is Life, and to men Light, as the Son of God; to the

fe <s. 57. Church, both Life and Light Eternal, by being made the Son of Man for us, and by
being in us a Saviour, whether we refped him as God, or as Man. Adam is inus as

an original caufe of our Nature , and of that corruption of Nature which caufeth

Htb. 5. 9. death •, Chrift as the caufe original of Reftaurationto Life. The perfon of Adam
€ ; is not in us, but his nature, and the corruption of his nature derived into all men by

Propagation ^ Chrift having Adams nature, as we have, but incorrupt, derivethnot

nature but incorruption , and that immediately from his own Perfon , into all that

belong unto him. As therefore we are really partakers of the body of Sin and Death
received from Adam 5 fo except we be truly partakers of Chrift, and as really pof-

icor is»45, felTed of his Spirit, allwe fpeak of Eternal Life, is but a dream. That which quick-

5 2 - neth ns,~ is the Spirit of the Second Adam, and his Flefh that wherewith he quickneth.

That which in him made our Nature uncorrupt , was the Union of his Deity with

our Nature. And in that refpecl; the fentence of Death and Condemnation ,

which onely taketh hold upon finful flefl], could no way poflibly extend unto him.

This caufed his voluntary death for others to prevail with God, and to have the force

of an Expiatory Sacrifice. The Blood of Chrift, as the Apoftle witnefleth, doth

Htb, 9. 14. therefore take away fin, becaufe through the Eternal Sprit, he offered himfelf unto -

God withoutjpDt. That which fan&ified our Nature in Chrift, that which made it a

Sacrifice available to take away fjn$ is the fame which quickneth it, raifed it out of

the Grave after Death, and exalted it unto Glory. Seeing therefore that Chrift is in us
.' as a quickning Spirit, the firft degree of Communion with Chrift, muft needs confift

cyp.iit ccena m the Participation of his Spirit, which Cyprian in that refped well termeth Ger-
om ' cajJ

' ' maniftmam Societatem, the higheft and trueft Society that can be between man and

cyrii in Joan, him, which is both God and Man in one. Thefe things St. Cyril duly confider-
I1b.10.cap.13.

jng_^ reproveth their fpeeches , which taught that onely the Dei'ty of Chrift, isthe

Vine whereupon we by Faith do depend as 'Brandies, and that neither his Flefh nor

our Bodies are comprifed in this refemblance. For doth any man doubt, but that

even from the Flefh of Chrift, our very Bodies do receive that Life which ihall make
them glorious at the latter day 3 and for which, they are already accounted parts of his

Blefled Body < Our corruptible bodies could never live the life they.fhall live, were

it not that here they are joyned with his Body, which is incorruptible, and that his is

«Noftraquip.
*n ours as a caufe of immortality , a caufe by removing through the Death and Merit

pe & ipfius of his own Flefh that which hindered the life of ours. Chrift is therefore, both as

necmifce?
^°^ anc* as ^an

s
tnat true Vine whereof we both fpiritually and- corporally are

pcrfonasnec Branches. The mixture of his Bodily Subftance with ours is a thing which the An-
unkfubflanti cient Fathers a'difclaim. Yet the mixture of his Flefh with ours they b fpeak of, to.
as, fed aff.aus J x

confociat & confcederatvoluntates. Cypr. deCoen. Dom b Qnomodo dicunt catnem in, corfuptionem devenire, &non per-
fipere vitam, qusc a corpore Domini.&l'anguinealirur I Iran, lib.4. Adverf. Hxrcf. cap. 34.

fignifie
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fignifie what our very bodies, through Myftical Conjunction., receive from that vital

efficacy which we know to be in his ; and from bodily mixtures, they borrow divers

Similitudes, rather to declare the Truth, then the manner of coherence between his undeconfMe-

facred, and the farcified Bodies of Saints. Thus much no Chriftian Man will deny, ran ,um tft

That when Chrift fanctified his own Flefh, giving as God, and taking as Man the "™JkuZn.
Holy Ghoft, he did not this for himfelf onely, but for our fakes, that the Grace of fo'mitaa *(-

Sandifiqation and Life, which was firft received in him, might pals from him to his eluXm in

whole Race, as Malediction came from Adam unto all mankinde. Howbeit, becaufe nobis em ;'vc.

the Work of his Spirit to thofe effects is in us prevented by Sin and Death
,

poiTeJTing
rum

.

ctia,
J
1

us before; it is of neceflity, that as well our prefent Sanctificationuntonewnefs of N«un5?"n*

fife 5 as the future Reftauration of our Bodies, mould prefuppofe a participation of cft
> rea! '

&'

the Grace, Efficacy, Merit, or Verfye of his Body and Blood ; without which IdmrdumT"
Foundation firft laid, there is no place for thofe other operations of the Spirit of Chrift quisigneii-

to enfue. So that Chrift imparteth plainly himfelf by degrees. It pleafethhim in )^^*™ ce "

Mercy, to account himfelf incompleat and maimed a without us. But moft aflured fimiiirer'iiq"*

we are , that we all receive of his Fulnefs, becaufe he is in us as a moving and working h{ix
.

in mif-

Caufe; from which, many bleiTed effects are really found to enfue, and that in fundry, numquidcx
both kindes and degrees, all tending to eternal happinefs. It muft be confeft, that u

.

rrifqi Mum
xA Chrift, working as a Creator , and a Governor of the World by providence, all comnwnica

50

are partakers -, not all partakers of that Grace, whereby he inhabitethwhom he faveth. tionc corpol

Again, as hedwellethnotbyGraceinall, fo neither doth he equally work in all them r
l
s &&»»»?

in whom he dwelleth. b Whence is it (faith St. Auguftine) thatjome be holier then fe in nobis eft"

others are-, but because God doth dwell in jome more plentifully then in others ? And
#
be- & n °s> 'pfo!

caufe the Divine Subftance of Chrift, is equally in all, his Humane Subftance equal- S'fo'capT
ly diftant from all 5 it appeareth, that the participation of Chrift, wherein there are *Epb. 1.23

s '

many degrees and differences, muft needs confift in fuch effects, as being derived from
E^* com*

both Natures of Chrift really into us, are made our own; and we by having them in fus qri SJJiet

us, are truly faid to have him fromwhom they come 5
Chrift alfo moreorlefs, to in- omnia in om-

habit and impart himfelf, as the Graces are fewer or more, "greater or fmaller, which tj54¥M
really flow into us from Chrift. Chrift is whole with the whole Church, and whole n mv-m i*

'with every part of the Church, as touching hisPerfon which can no way divide it felf, *£** ^«fV"

or be poffeft by degrees and portions. But the Participation of Chrift importeth, bAug . eP5 5.

befides the Prefence of Chrifts Perfon, and befides the Myftical Copulation thereof,

with the Parts and Members of his whole Church, a true actual influence of Grace

whereby the life which we live according to godlinefs, is his*"; and from him we receive Gal. 2. 20,

thofe perfections wherein our eternal happinefs confifteth. Thus we participate Chrift,

partly by imputation ; as when thofe things which he did, and fuffered for us, are im-

puted unto us for Righteoufnefs : Partly by habitual and real infufion, as when ife. 53 5.

Grace is inwardly beftowed while we are on Earth, and afterwards more fully, both EPb - 1
- 7-

our Souls and Bodies make like unto his in Glory. The firft thing of his fo infufed

into our hearts in this life, is the Spirit of Chrift 5 whereupon, becaufe the reft, of
£
om - s

- °-

what kinde foever, do all both neceflarily depend and infallibly alfo enfue; therefore
a

'
4

'

'

the Apoftles term it, fometime the Seed of God , fometime the Pledge of ourHea- 1 j°hn 3. ?:

venjy Inheritance, fometime the Hanfel or Earneft of that which is to come. From
jjjjj, ^jj

he&e it is, that they which belong to the Myftical Body of our Saviour Chrift, and

be in number as the Stars of Heaven., divided fucceflively, by reafon of their mortal

condition, into many Generations , are notwithftanding coupled every one to Chrift 1 cor.i2. 27.

their Head, and all unto every particular perfon amongft themfelves, in as much as |^ 4
; 2

15 '

the fame Spirit, which anointed the Blefled Soul of our Saviour Chrift, doth fo for- epm"*.'
malize, unite, and actuate his whole R3ce, as if both he and they, were fomany

Limbs compacted into one Body, by being quickned all with one and the fame Soul.

That wherein we are Partakers of Jefus Chrift by Imputation, agreeth equally unto

all that have it. For it confifteth in fuch Adls and Deeds of his, as could not have

longer continuance, then while they were in doing, nor at that very time belong un-

to any other, but to him from whom they come ; and therefore how men, either

then, or before, or fithence, fhould be made Partakers of them, there can be no way

imagined, but onely by Imputation. Again., a Deed muft either not be imputed to

any, but reft altogether in him, whofe it is ; or if at all it beimputed
3
they which

have
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have it by Imputation, muft have it fuch as it is, whole. So that degrees being neither

in the Perfonal Prefence of Chrift, nor in the Participation of thofe effects which are

ours by Imputation onely, it refteth, that we wholly apply them to the Participation

of Chrifts infufed Grace $ although, even in this kinde alfo, the firft beginning of Life,

the Seed of God, the Firft-fruits of Chrifts Spirit, be without latitude. For we have

hereby onely the being of the Sons of God, in which number how far foever one may

feem' to excel another, yet touching this that; ail are Sons,
,

they are all equals, fome

happily better Sons then the reft are, but none any more a Son then another;. Thus

therefore we fee, how the Father is inthe Son,, and the Son in the Father -/how they

both are in all things , and all things in them y what Communion Chrift hath with his

Church , how his Church and every Member thereof, is in him by original deri-

vation, 'and heperfonally in them, by way of Myftical Affociation, wrought through

the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, which they that are his, receive from him, and toge-

ther with the fame , what benefit foever the vital force of his Body and Blood may

yield-, yea, by fteps and degrees they receive the compleat meafure of all^fuch'Dij

vine Grace' as doth fanftifie and fave throughout, till the day of their Final '-Exal-

tation to a ftate of Fellowfhip in glory with him , whofe partakers they are now in

thofe things that tend to glory. As for any mixture of the Subftance of his Flefh

with ours, the Participation whichwehaveof Ghriftincludeth no fuch kinde of grofs

c 'c

x he ncc^ffity 5
7*. Ic greatly offendeth, that fome, when they labor to fhew the ufe of. the holy

ksacr-aaienrs Sacraments , aflignunto them no end but onely to teach the minde, by other fenfes,

unto the var-
that nvnich the Word doth teach by Hearing. Whereupon, Jiow eafily negleft and

cS.
n°n

°
carelefs regard of fo Heavenly Myfteries may follow, wefee in part by fome experi-

ence had of thofe Men , with whom that opinion is moft ftrong. For where the

Word of God may be heard , .
which teacheth with much more Expedition , and

more full Explications, any thing we have to learn
h

if all the benefit we reap by

Sacraments 'be inftru&ion , they which ,at all times have opportunity of ufing the

better mean to that purpofe, will furely hold the worfe in lefs eftimation. And

unto Infants which are not capable of inftruclion, who would not think it -a meer

fuperfluity, that any Sacrament is adminiftred , if to adminifter the Sacraments, be

but to teach receivers what God doth for them i\ There is. of Sacraments therefore,

Undoubtedly, fome other more excellent and Heavenly ufe. Sacraments, by reafon

of their mixt Nature, are more diverfly interpreted and difpnted of, then any other

part of Religion befides • for that in fo .great ftore of Properties belonging to the

felf-fame thing, as every Mans wit hath taken hold of fome efpecial confideration

above the reft , fo they have accordingly feemed one to crofs another, as touching

their feveral opinions about the neceffityof Sacraments -

7
whereas in truth their dii-

agreement is not great. For, let refpecl be had to the duty which every Communi-

cant doth undertake, and we may well determine concerning the ufe of Sacraments,

that they ferve as Bonds of Obedience to,God, Ariel: Obligations to the mutual ex-

ercife of Chriftian Charity, Provocations to Godlinefs, Prefervations from Sin, Me-

morials of the Principal benefits of Chrift 5
refpecl: the time of their inftitution,

and it thereby appeareth, that God hath annexed them for ever unto the New Tefta-

ment, as other Rites were before with the Old 5
regard the weaknefs which is in us,

and they are warrants for the more fecurity of our belief : Compare the receivers of

them with fuch as receive them not , and Sacraments are marks of diftin&ion to

feparate Gods own from ftrangers -, fo that in all thefe refpetfs, they are found to

be moft neceffary. But their chiefeft force andvertue, confifteth not herein fo much,

as in that they are Heavenly Ceremonies, which God hath fanftified and ordained

to be adminiftred in his Church : Firft, As marks whereby to know when God doth

impart the vital or faving Grace of Chrift unto all that are capable thereof
h

and fe-

condly, as Means conditional, which God requireth in them, unto whom he impart-

eth Grace. For,fithGodinhimfelf is invifible, and cannot by us be difcerned work-

ing-, therefore when it feemeth good in the eyes of his Heavenly Wifdom, that

men for fomefpecial intent and purpofe , fhould take notice of his glorious Prefence
j

he gi-veth them fome plain and fenfible token whereby to know what they cannot fee.

Exod, 3 . s. For Mofa to fee God and live, was impoffible j yet Mefes by fire , knew where the

glory
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-glory of God extraordinarily was prefent. The Angel, by whom God endued
the Waters of the Pool, called Bethefda, with Supernatural Vertue to Heal, was
not feen of any •, yet the time of the Angels prefence known by the troubled
•motions of the Waters themfelves. The Apoftles by Fiery Tongues which they aS«- ?•

faw, were admonished when the Spirit, which they could not behold , was up-
on them : In like manner it is with us. Chrift and his holy Spirit with all then
blelTed Effects , though entring into the Soul of Man , we are not able to appre-
hend or exprefs how, do notwithstanding give notice of the times, when they ufe
to make their accefs , becaufe it pleafeth Almighty God to communicate by fenfi-

ble means thofe BleSfings which are incomprehensible. Seeing therefore, that
Grace is a confequent of Sacraments , a thing which accompanieth them as their

end , a benefit which they have received from God himfelf , the Author of Sa-
craments , and not from any other Natural or Supernatural Quality in them • it

may be hereby both understood , That Sacraments are neceSTary , and that' the
manner of their neceffity to Life Supernatural, is not in all refpe&s as food unto
Natural Life, becaufe they contain in themfelves no vital force or efficacy • they
are not Phyfical, but Moral Instruments of Salvation, duties of Service aid'Wor-
ship •, which unlefs we perform as the Author of Grace requireth , they are unpro-
fitable. For, all receive not the Grace of God , which receive the Sacraments of
his Grace. Neither is it ordinarily his Will to beftow the Grace of Sacraments
on any , but by the Sacraments

5 which Grace alfo , they that receive by Sacra-
ments or with Sacraments, receive it from him, and not from them. For of Sa-
craments, the very fame is true which Solomons Wifdom obferveth in the Brazen
Serpent : * He that turned towards it, was not healed by the thing he faw , but by

a Wifd - l5 - 17 '

thee, O Saviour of all. This is therefore the neceffity of Sacraments. That SiSTdT*
faving Grace which Chrift originally is , or hath for the general good of his whole §ratiim im -

Church, by Sacraments he feverally deriveth into every member thereof Sacra- t^Jmb^'
ments ferve as the Instruments of God, to that end and purpofe ; Moral Initru- in Luc. cap.?.

ments, the ufe whereof is in our own hands , the effect in his 5 for the ufe we Sanaific*"s

have his exprefs Commandment
5 for the effect , his Conditional Promife : So fSmnon

that without our obedience to the one , there is of the other no apparent afTu- Pr°P ria 'P (a -

rance -, as contrariwife , where the Signs and Sacraments of his Grace, are not 2™™Vd
either through contempt unreceived

, or received with contempt , we are not to vinus divina

doubt, but that they really give what they promife, and are what they ficnifi^ P0CCHrius °'

For we take not Baptifm nor the Eucharift, for bare refemblances or memorial's deSifm^
of things abfent neither for naked figns and testimonies affuring us of Grace re- b Dam ho
ceived before

,
but ( as they are indeed and in verity ) for means eSfe&ual where- mini boni:rn

by God, when we take the Sacraments, delivereth into our hands that Grace avail- 'T^Zf
able unto Eternal Life, which Grace the Sacraments b reprefent or fignifie. There ei ejuMem
have grown in the Doitrine concerning Sacraments many difficulties for' want f

fi8nil1
"

cat
!

diftinft Explication, what kinde or degree of Grace doth belong unto each Sacra- Imwt^l
ment. For by this it hath come to pals , that the true immediate caufe why Bap- hibcrijr

:

Uc

tifm and why the Supper of our Lord is necefiary
, few do rightly and distinctly JfrVw

confider. It cannot be denied, but Sundry the fame eSfeds and benefits which grow repamur.
unto men by the one Sacrament, may rightly be attributed unto the other Yet J

n ¥3v3
.

fli

then doth Baptifm challenge to it felt' but the inchoation of thofe Graces, the t^exprlSl-
confummation whereof dependeth on MySteries enfuing We receive Chrift Jefus

tur medici"

in Baptifm once, as the firft beginner 5 in the Eucharift often, as being by con- sfc'r^iibt
tinual degrees, the finiiher of our Life. By Baptifm therefore, we receive Chrift «?•?•

'

Jefus 5 and from him that faving Grace which is proper unto Baptifm By the f
er

f
™fa

other Sacrament we receive him alfo, imparting therein himfelf, and that Grace aT-gST
•which the Eucharift properly beftoweth. So that each Sacrament havin^ both tint

fa(*ame
.

nra>

which is general or common, and that alfo which is peculiar unto k Self, we may ™L? qu£
hereby gather, that the Participation of Chrift, which properly belon^eth to anyone ™ fj ^'grorum

Sacrament
, is not otherwife to be obtained, but by the Sacrament whereunto it is SBiS

ProPer . :.V„J lib.

.

cjp. 4-

Kit 58. Now
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TheSubftance ^ Now even as the Sonl doth Organize the Body, and give unto every Member

the EUtes'or thereof, that fubftance, quantity, and drape which Nature feeth moft expedient ^ fo,

Soiemnites trie inward Grace of Sacraments may teach what fervethbeft for their outward form
h

belonging, a tnin§ in n0 Part °f Chriftian Religion, much lefs here, to be neglected. Grace*

and that the intended by Sacraments, was a caufe of the choice, and is a reafonof the fitnefs of
S
tereofbein

tne Eiements themfelves. Furthermore, feeing that the Grace which here we re-

kep^other ceive, doth no way depend upon the Natural force of that which we prefently behold,
things in Bap

jt was f neceffity, That words of exprefs Declaration taken from the very mouth of

piaceTo^cef- ourLord himfelf , mould be added unto vifible Elements , that the one might infal-

libly teach what the other do moft afluredly bring to pais. In writing and fpeaking

of the BleiTed Sacrament , we a ufe for the moft part under the name of their Sub-

ftance, not onely to comprife that,' whereof they outwardly and fenfibly confift, but

te/rcna & cce alfo the fecret Grace which they fignifie and exhibit. This is the reafon wherefore

Ad'- fhi f
commonly in *> definitions, whether they be framed larger to augment, or ftricter to

'

abridge the number of Sacraments , wefinde Grace exprefly mentioned as their true

EfTential Form, Elements as the matter whereunto that Form doth adjoyn it felf.

But if that be feparated, which is fecret, and that confidered alone, which is feen, as of

neceffity it muft in all thofefpeech.es that make diftindtion of Sacraments from Sacra-

mental Grace -

7
the name of a Sacrament, infuch fpeeches, can imply no more then

what the outward fubftance thereof doth comprehend. And to make compleat the
confer. Piior. 0UtWard fubftance of a Sacrament , there is required an outward Form, which Form

fsacrjuneu- Sacramental Elements receive from Sacramental words. Hereupon it groweth, that

c many times there are three things faid to make up the Subftance of a Sacrament ;

'

namely, the Grace which is thereby offered, the Element which fhadoweth or figni-

fieth Grace, and the Word which exprelTeth what is done by the Element. So that

whether we confider the outward by it felf alone, or both the outward and inward fub-

ftance of any Sacraments, there are intheonerefpecSt but two eflential parts, and in

Sity.

a Eucharifiia

duabus ex re

bus conftat.

lib.4. cap. 34
Arcanarum
rcrum fymbo-

la non nudis

fignis, fed fig

nis fimul &
rebus con-

ftant. Helvet.

turn eft, cum
res gefta vifi-

bilis longea-

liud invifibile

. intus opera-

tur. ifid. E-

tym. lib. 1.

Sacramentum the other but three that concur to give Sacraments their full being. Furthermore,

becaufe definitions are to exprefs but the moft immediate and neareft parts of Nature,

whereas other principles farther off, although not fpecified in defining, are notwith-
um divma vir-

ftanding in Nature implied and prefuppofed, we muft note, that in as much as Sacra-

ments are actions religious and myftical, which Nature theyhave not unlefs they pro-

ceed from a ferious meaning -
7 and what eveiy mans private minde is , as we cannot

know, fo neither arewe bound to examine : Therefore always in thefe cafes, the known
intent of the Church generally doth fuffice 5 and where the contrary is not d manifeft,

we may prefume , that he which outwardly doth the work, hath inwardly the pur-

pofe of the Church of God. Concerning all other Orders, Rites, Prayers, Leflons,

Sermons, Actions, and their Circumftances whatsoever, they are to the outward Sub-
ftance of Baptifm but things acceflory, which the wifdomof the Church of Chrift

Sacramentum is to order according to the exigence of that which is principal. Again, Consider-

ing that fuch Ordinances have been made to adorn the Sacrament, e not the Sacra-

ment to depend upon them 5 feeing alfo, that they are not of the Subftance of Bap-
tifm, and that Baptifm is far more neceffary, then any fuch incident rite or folemnity

ordained for the better Adminiftration thereof, f if the cafe be fuch as permitteth

not Baptifm to have decent Complements of Baptifm , better it were to enjoy

the Body without his Furniture , then to wait for this, till the opportunity of that

Sacramentum for which we defiie it be loft. Which Premifes ftanding, it feemeth to have been no
«ft fignum abfurd Collection , that in cafes of neceffity, which will not fuffer delay till Baptifm

fif gratia:
&"* ke adminiftred , with ufual folemnities , ( to fpeak the leaft ) it may be tolerably

gloria;, rdeo given without them, rather then any man without it fhould be fuffered to depart this
eficommemo- i:r

e
*

ratio prxteri- *

,

ti, demonftra-

tio praefentis, & prognofticoa futuri. Tlio. J. q. 60. 5. Sacramenta funt figtia & fymbola vifibilia rcrum , internarum fe

invifibilium, per qui, feu per media, Deus virtuteSpiritus fanfti in nobis agit. Conf.Belg. Art. 35. Item Bohem. Conf. cap.

11. c Sacramentaconftantvtrbo, fignis, fe rebus fignificatis. Confefs. Helvet. Port. c. 19. d Sialiquid Miniftri agere intend- .

ant , puta facris illudere myfteriis, vcl aliud quod Ecclefiz non confentiat , nihil agitur -, fine fide enim fpiritualis poteflas

exerceri quidem potefl, fine Ecclefia; intentionenon poteft. Lancel. Infl. Jur. Can. lib.2". Tit. 2.5. Hoc tamen e Accefforiam
non regulat Principale fed ab eo regulatur. 42. DeRegul.Jur. in Sext. lib g.fT quod juflii. /Etfinihil facile mutandum efl

ex folcnnibus, tamen ubi asquicas evidens pofcic fnbveniendum eft. Lib. 183. deReg. Jur.

eft per quod

fub tegumento
return vifibili-

tus

fecretius ope-

ratur. Greg.

Mag.
Sacramenrum
eft fignum
figniheans

eflkaciter ef-

fcftum Dei

gratuitum.

Occa, Sent.

lib 4. d. 1.

eft figuum cu

juflibet rci fa-

cra», fed tan-

turn rei facr^E

fanfiificantis

homines, Tho
12. q. ioi. 4.

& q. 102. 5

59. They
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59. They which deny that any fuch cafe of necellky can fall, in regard whereof .

ThcC,MJr ' 1 *

the Church fhould tolerate Baptifm without the decent Rites and Solemnities there- whereupon'*

unto belonging, pretend, that fuch Tolerations have rifen from a falfe interpreta- n.ccii.-;

on which certain men have made of the Scripture, grounding a nectlTity of hxter- ^n
*
n
r

a|h
BjI>"

nal Baptifm, upon the words of our Saviour Chrift : Unlefi a man be born again of ^n built

Water, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. For by Water T c
\

-' '

and the Spirit, we are in that place to underftand (as they imagine) no more then ifTrivlr: rj;p.

the Spirit alone had been mentioned, and Water not fpokenof. Which they think uAnfirftroi'c

is plain, becaufe elfvvhere it is not improbable, that the Holy Ghoft and Fire, co but jn^t7rr««j.

fignifie the' Holy Ghoft in operation refembling Fire. Whereupon they conclude, mo; the

That feeing Fire in one place may be, therefore Water in another place is, but a fc:

'[ f
r *

Metaphor: Spirit, the interpretation thereof $ and fo the words do onely mean, That <. 5 "vm'ffs'a

unlefs a man be born again of the Spirit , he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. I
nan

.
*<•£*'»

hold it for a moft infallible rule in Expofitions of Sacred Scripture, that where a ?/*"j£JJ
literal conftruction will ftand, the fartheft from the Letter is commonly the worfr. sphh, & c .

There is nothing more dangerous then this licentious and deluding Art , which *?„
re,c«rtjia

. o o c j no interpret

changeth the meaning of words, as Alchymy doth orwoulddo the fubftance of Met- the wo^ w*.

tals, maketh of any thing what it lifteth, and bringeth in the end all Truth to no- ter
:
(o

,

T !he M*

thing. Or howfoever fuch voluntary exercife of wit mig.' : be born with, otherwife
^

yet kine'ntTi' wa-
in places which ufually ferve, as this doth, concerning Regeneration by Water and «*, when as

the Holy Ghoft, to be alledged for Grounds and Principles, lefs is permitted. To c^iruak^h
hide the general confent of Antiquity, agreeing in the literal interpretation , they water there

cunningly affirm, That certain have taken thofe words as meant of Material Water, £y
»
^row-

when they know, that of all the Ancients there is not one to be named, that ever theSpiruof*

did otherwife, either expound or alledge the place, then as implying External Bap- God,hc t ffcft

tifm. Shall that which hath always a received this, and no other construction, be ^adoweth
nowdifguifed with a toy of Novelty? Muft we needs at the onely fhew of a critical cut. Fcre-.cn

conceit, without anymore deliberation, utterly condemn them of Error, which will p|J""j2*?
not admit that Fire in the words of $ohn , is quenched with the Name of the Holy 3. u.' By Fire

Ghoft 5 or, with the name of the Spirit, Water dried up in the words of Chrift ? '*«<* tie s$uu,

When the Letter of the Law hath two things plainly and exprefly fpecified, Water rociring"^

and the Spirit -

7 Water as a duty required on our parts, the Spirit as a Gift which God the Spirit cf

beftoweth: There is danger inprefumingfo to interpret it, atif theclaufe whichcen- ^^^ 1
wb. lc Fa

cerneth our felves, were more then needeth. We may by fuch rare Expofitions, at- porrfi«h «
tain perhaps in the end to be thought witty, but with ill advice. Finally, if at b the

^

he f ir = dcth :

time, when that Baptifm which was meant by $ohn, came to be really and truly per-
p°aCe;byw*.

formed by Chrift himfelf, wefinde the Apoftles, that hacjbeen, as we are, before rer ami the.

Baptized, new Baptized with the Holy Ghoft -, and in this their latter Baptifm as well a ^" c

;
he

c vihbledefcentof Fire, as a fecret miraculous infufion of the Spirit
5

if on us he ac- tiling eifebuc

compliih likewife the Heavenly work of our New birth , not with the Spirit alone, [!"
c

,

Spi™ of

but with Water thereunto adjoyned; fith the faithfulleft Expounders of his words are dearth "the

his own Dec's , let that which his hand hath manifeftly wrought, declare what his fikhoffin,

fpeech did doubtfully utter. *£
e

d °g«*

heat cf an
unquiet Confciencc ; as Water wafheth the thing whiJi is foul, ar.d quencheth the hear of the Fire, a Minime lunt muranda.
qua: interpretationem certain femper habucrunt. D. lib. tit.2. lib. 13. b Ads 1. 3 John Baptised with Water, butyou

within few days be Bafii^edmrh the Holy Ghojl. c Aifts 2 3.

60. To this they add. That as we err by following a wrong conftruction of the what
*j.
nJe

place before alledged 5 foour fecend over-fight is, that We thereupon infer aneceflicy inoBtwari
over-rigorous and extream. The true neceflity of Baptifm, a few Propofitions con- Baptifm hath

1 A ' r becng.thercd
by the words of our Saviour Chrift, and what the true nectffity rhereof indeed i;. T. C. lib.i. pag.145. S.-condly, This
Error Cof Private Baptifm) came by a falfe and unneceffary conclufion draws from that place. For, although the%crip;ure
fhould fay, That none can be faved, but thofe which have the Spirit of Go 1, and are Baptized wi h Materia! and Elemental
Water

; yet ought it to be underftood of thofe which can conveniently and orderly be brought to Eaptifm ; as the

Scripture, faying, That who fo doth not believe the Gofpel, is condemned already, Job. 3. 18. meaneth this fentence of thofe
which can hear the Gofpel, and have difcretion to URderftand it when they hear it ; and cannot here fhuc under this con-
demnation, either thofe that be born deaf and fo remain, or little Infants, or natural Fools that have no wit to couceive wha:
» Pieachcd.

Kk ? fidered,
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V>,

Vi'J To a.';a-5n

"'Aww» fidered, will foon decide. All things which either are known a Caufts or fet Means,

'iT'tji
*)'' £l/ whereby any great Good is ufually procured, or Men delivered from grievous evil,

guT&'^iui- the fame we muft needs confefs neceiTary. And if Regeneration were not in this

$t»U- very fenfe a thing neceiTary to eternal life, would Chrift himfelf have taught Nico-

-'Jtyii'l
demm , that to fee the Kingdom of God is

b impoflible, faving onely for thofe Men
«W » y&i$K% which are born from above * His words following in the next Sentence, are a proof.

!LL^"JL Efficient, that to our Regeneration, his Spirit is no lefs c neceiTary, then Regenera-

sw«.' Ne- tion it felf neceiTary unto Life. Thirdly , Unlefs as the Spirit is a neceiTary inward

"^ariu™ i(1 caufe •, fo Water were a neceiTary outward mean to our Regeneration, what conftru&i-

quo u't'pbn- on Aould we give unto thofe words wherein we are faid to be new born, and that
caufa^eri non c#j odVr©«, evenof Water i Why are we taught, that A with Water, God'dothpurifie

fur? Et J*'
and cleanfe nis Church ". Wherefore do the Apoftles of Chrift term Baptifm e a Bath

fine quibus of Regeneration i What purpofe had they in giving men advice to receive out-
fien neqmt U r Ward Baptifm, and in perfwading them, it did avail f toremiiTionof fins? If outward

Wfoih^d" Baptifm were a caufe in it felf, pofTefled of that power, either Natural or Supernatu-
maium aii- ml, without the prefent operation whereof no fuch effeft could poffibly grow ; it

xur^a^nl"" mu^ tnen f°U°w ? Tnat feeing eflfe&s do never prevent the neceiTary caufes, out of
*ddz. Arifl. which they fpring, no man could ever receive Grace before Baptifm : Which being ap-
Meraph.

5. parently both known, and alfo confeft to be otherwife in many particulars, although

£jo'h.3. 3< in the reft we make not Baptifm a caufe of Grace ; yet the Grace which is given
e veri: 5 . tnern witn their 8 Baptifm, doth fo far forth depend on the very outward Sacrament,

e rft.f'l'

26
' tnat God will have it embraced, not onely as a fign or token whatwe receive; but

/ a<»$2. 38. alfoasanlnftrument or Mean whereby we receive Grace, becaufe Baptifm is aSacra-

fem
d

ex
C

ift

fi,lu
" ment wn^cn God natn i^ftituted. in his Church, to the end, that they which receive

Eiementis'
5

the fame, might thereby be h incorporated into Chrift ; and fo through his moil
rion qusrunr, precious Merit obtain, as well that faving Grace of Imputation which taketh away

quarunr^Ntn * all former guiltinefs, as alfo that k infufed Divine Vertue of the Holy Ghoft, which
cnini ifia tri- giveth to the Powers of the Soul their firft difpofition towards future newnefsof life.

p"r!fta
q
tribui

There are that elevate too much the ordinary and immediate means of life , re-

tur. Hugode' lying wholly upon the bare conceit of that Eternal Election, which notwithftand-
Sacram Jib.i.

jnga
includethafubordinationof means, without which, weare not actually brought

/; Sufceptus a
to enj°y wnat God fecretly did intend ; and therefore to build upon Gods Ele&lon,

chrirto, chri- if we keep not ourfelves to the ways which he hath appointed for men to walk in,

pi

U

en?
U

non
Ufu

ls kut a felf-deceiving vanity. When the Apoftle faw men called to the participa-

tdem fi c poft tion of Jefus Chrift. after the Gofpel of God embraced, and the Sacrament of Life
lavacrum

received, he feareth not ' then to put them in the number of Eledt Saints ; he m then

nfmuin fu i*
p" accounteth them delivered from death, and clean purged from all fin. Till then,

fed corpus notwithftanding their preordination unto life, which none could know of, faving

SSw?31fi. God 5 w^at were tIiey in tne Apoftles own n account, but Children of Wrath , as

Leo. Serm.4.' well as others, plain Aliens, altogether without hope, ftrangers, utterly without God

fcaro fw™'
*n £^s Pre ênt World ? So that by Sacraments, and other fenfible tokens of Grace, we

tar utanima may boldly gather that he, whofe Mercy vouchfafeth now to beftow the means, hath
emacuietur. 2\{ iong ftthence intended us that whereunto they lead. But let us never think ic

Refur
dcCarn

' &fe toprefumeof ourownlaft end, by bare conjectural Collections of his firft intent

Homo per a- and purpofe , the means failing that mould come between. Predeftination bringeth

^""lLcrtU*":
n°t to life, without the Grace of External ° Vocation, wherein our Baptifm is im-

idem effe vi- plied. For, as we are not Naturally men without birth, fo neither are weChriftian
deatur, intns men in the eye of the Church of God, but by New birth; nor according to the

effidturYcum manifeft ordinary courfe of Divine Difpenfation new born , but by that Baptifm
peccato natus which both declareth and maketh us Chriftians. In which refped, we iuftly hold
fine peccaco

renafciturjpri-

oribus perit, fuccedentibus proficit ; detcrioribus exuirur ; in mcliora innovatur perfona tingitur,8c natura mutatur.Ett/e^.Emif,

dcKpiphtn. Homil. 3. Teiorlu) ^inmiv v/mv Ii^v I hhy&, r a*. trdut/.T@-, •? In, /SatoVcwit©-, t e£ d,va.<^i<na<. "Auni

*<V >> ^ pe6t2,770'/z3T©- ycleif >y S'uui.f-Ui ov KvrtJX y.-L-rax-Aviriiov as 770.ri.cu, -f j> f& jgtfl' zvclsw e.iua.$T7ctc yJ.Sa.!><Tiv ^Xou'
mi. Gregor. Homil. d« Sanft. B«pr. i^ Unde genitalis auxilio fuperiorii aevi labc dcr<rfa in expiatum peftas »c putum
defuper fe lumen infundit. Cypr. Epift. ad Donar. "Ow jmvcv '$1 imKa.tav ci(Mr.pv

t
ud7wv Jty>«7iu t a.<y.<r.v , *&* j£ t

tAtriJk ffl i7myyi^fMpav bmSvatv iyiftav , £ <jk JW.tit/xk Sravlra ^ <? dva.'&.osw; ^ifiicusv neimvovs, £ f m miv,u&T@-
»'^p5ct< t uzTwmav yjtt^jnai. Jheodoret. Epico. Divin. Dogmarr Biptifari, eft purgari & fordibut peecjtorum, 8e donarf

varia Dei gratia ad yitam noyam & ianocentem. ConfeflT. Helvet. cap. jo. / Eph. x. 1. m Eph. S. *- » Eph,a. j. 12.

# Rom. f . 30.

it
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it to be the Door of our Aftual Entrance into Gods Houfe , the fTrft apparent
v beginning of Life, a Seal perhaps to the g Grace of Election before received, but p 'a?™
to our Sandhfication here, a ftep that hath not any before it. There were of the
old Valentinian Hereticks, fome which had Knowledge in fuch admiration, that to Sir wi
Jt they afenbed all , and fodefpifed the Sacraments of Chrift, pretendin° Tint "P«°-'
as Ignorance had made us fubjetf to all mifery, fo the full Redemption ofthe In-

q r
"
c ' !:! '- ? '

ward Man
,
and the Work of our Reftauration, muft needs belong unto • Know- w^no"*

ledge onely. They draw verynearunto this Error, who fixing wholly their mindes chrift
!
an

on the known necefTity of Faith, imagine, that nothing but"Faith isnecefTarv for n'tcl*??'
the attainment of all Grace. Yet is it a Branch of Belief, that Sacraments are

;n "I

'

their place no lefs required then Belief it felt. For when our Lord and Saviour ™u
promifeth Eternal Life, is it any otherwife , then as he promifed Reftitution of
health unto Naaman the Syrian, namely, with this condition, r

jy«Jh and be clean ? Eav
'

or as to them which were ftung of Serpents , health by u beholding the Brazen [TrfSscd
Serpent <i If Chrift himfelf which giveth Salvation do x require Baptifm

5
it is not th

for us that look for Salvation, to found and examine .him, whether unbaptized £dS°
c

men may be faved
; but ferioully to J do that which is required, and religioufly to r hen.com>

tear the danger which may grow by the want thereof. Had Chrift onely declared
H*rcf- lib *•

his Will to have all men Baptized , and not acquainted us with any caufe why Bap- "hIc' fekftif
turn is neceflary, our ignorance in the reafonof that he enjoyneth, might perhaps fimi i" 1 Pr°-

have hindered fomewhat the forwardnefs of our obedience thereunto : Whereas now IZT'Z^'
being taught, that Baptifm is neceflary to take away fin, how have we the fear of dicunr, B^p-
God in our hearts, if care of delivering Mens Souls from fin, do not move us to

"(ma* BV*fl
ufe all means for their Baptifm? * Felagius which denied utterly the guilt of Ori^i- ^SmSe
nalfin, and in that refpedt, the neceflity of Baptifm, did notwithftandin* both !aciStft Te"-

Baptize Infants, and acknowledge their Baptifm neceflary for entrance into the Kin*- HriTfia

?
m

5? N°W the Lavv of Chrift
>
which "* thefe considerations maketh Bap- P™ lah fide,

tifm neceflary
, muft be conftrued and underftood according to Rules of a Natural T''

cum p6f-

Equity. Which Rules, if they themfelves did not follow in expounding the Lavv Spirit
of God, would they ever be able to prove, that b the Scripture, in fayin<* who- mcniUm -

fo believeth not the Goffel of Chrift, is condemned already 5 meaneth this fentence of %* gS,
thole which can hear the Gofpel , and have difcretion when they hear to under- t2 ^i^ s.

'

ftand it 5 neither ought it to be applied unto Infants, Deaf-men, and Fools f That 't . -

which teacheth them thus to interpret theLaw of Chrift, is Natural Equity And *
' S it

(becaufe Equity fo teacheth ) it is on all parts gladly confeft, That there mas be
li

: n .

tn divers cafes Life by vertue of inward Baptifm, even where outward is not found LSloSE,
So that it any queftion be made , it is but about the bounds and limits of this ram ^^-'
poflibility. For example, to think that a man whofe Baptifm the Crown of Mar- A

l

"Y '

Deum

tyrdom prevented, dothlofe, in that cafe, the happinefs which fo many thoulands dtfpeX'afc
enjoy

, that onely have had the Grace to Believe , and not the Honor to feal the
efl ' Q

.
Ui™vm

teftimony thereof.with Death, were almoft barbarous. Again, When c fomecer- SSSt"
taui opinative men in St. Bernards time began privately to hold that

7 becaufe rein
. atc»r>

our Lord hath faid, Unlefi a Man be born again of Water , therefore life, with- "^ ^°'
out either Aftual Baptifm , or Martyrdom in ftead of Baptifm, cannot poffibly be tcftHeDa"
obtained at the hands of God

; Bernard confidering , that the fame equity which
£
n ?

ra^ er

had moved them to think theneceffity of Baptifm no Bar againft the happy eftate of htomEF
Unbaptized Martyrs , is as forcible for the warrant of their Salvation in whom in P«*ft««
although there be not the Sufferings of holy Martyrs, there are the Vertues which !*S?iEi
ianctihed thofe Sufferings , and made them precious in Gods fight, profefled himfelf &'«t«n rer-

an enemy to that feverity and ftriftnefs which admitteth no exception but of Mar-
v
,

Ch
}
re

-
H'ee-

tyrs onely. For, faith he, if a Man defirous of Baptifm , be fuddenly cut off by u<%l
!

Death, in whom there wanted neither found Faith, devout Hope, not fincere * p^!«""

Charity ( God be merciful unto me , and pardon me if I err) but verily of fuch a **IZV£*
ones Salvation, in whom there is no other defed befides his faultlefs lack of Baptifm • »« p a»' ni"
defpair I cannot, nor induce my minde to think his Faitn void, his Hope con- "f^TcT

^Sl
'UmBiprifmU^ parvulisc0nfercndum

- E"Ieb - Em'ffHom.5. AcPajcb. * Esnignius leges inrerp^tundVi'unr.

hnJnmT
% "r*m COnlcrvetur

- *•*»«• O. delcg.b. k Sautufc. b T. C. lib. 1. pag. 14?. c Bern. Epift 70. ad

founded.
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founded, and his Charity fain to nothing, onely becaufe he hath not that which not

contempt but impoffibility with-holdeth. Tell me , I bejeech you, ffaith Ambrose)

what there is in any of us, more then to will, and tofeekfor our owngood. Thy Servant

.Valentinian , O Lord, did both. (For Valentinian the Emperor died before his pur-

pofe to receive Baptifm could take effect.) And is it fofible, that he which had fur-

pfely thy Spirit 'given him to defire Grace, jhould not xeceive thy Grace which that Sprit

did defire ? Doth it move you, that the outward accuflomed Solemnities were not done ?

As though Converts that fuffer Martyrdom before $aftifin, did thereby forfeit their right

to the Crown of Eternal Glory in the Kingdom of Heaven, if the Blood of Martyrs in

that cafe be their Baftifm, furely his religious defire of Baptifm (landeth him in thefame

fiead. It hath been therefore conftantly held as well touching other Believers , as

Martyrs, That Baptifm, taken away by neceffity, is fupplied by defire of Baptifm,

Quiadtoie- becaufe with Equity this opinion doth beft ftand. Touching Infants which die un-

mm'pToDd baptized, fith they neither have the Sacrament it felf, nor any fenfe or conceit there-

gi'omkijuri- of, the judgment of many hath gone hard againft them. But yet feeing Grace is

amfemehiica not abf iUtely tied unto Sacraments h
and befides, fuch is the lenity of God, that

\n\u™r^tf unto things altogether impoffible , he bindeth no man h
but, where we cannot do

mihi vidctur' wnac js enjoyned us, accepteth our will to do in ftead of the deed itfelf. Again,

miSmS For as much as there is in their Chriftian Parents , and in the Church of God, a pre-

tft fcmei fixif- fumed defire, That the Sacrament of Baptifm might be given them, yea, a purpofe
fc femcntiairu Q̂ t^t

-

t ^g ^ gjven . remorfe f Equity hath moved divers of the a School-

dixH ra^o

UC

Divines in thefe confiderations, ingeuoufly to grant , That God, all- merciful to

principatum fuch as are not inthemfelves able to defire Baptifm,' imputeth the fecret defire than

on? & rSl others have in their behalf, and accepteth the fame as theirs , rather then cafteth

perp'etiendi away their Souls , for that which no man is able to help. And of the Will of God
denegecficul-

tQ jmpart ^s Grace unto Infants without Baptifm, in that cafe, the very circum-

SmSFcnnfti ftance of their Natural Birth may ferve as a juft Argument-, whereupon it is not to

quxvoiuicpa- ^e mifliked
}

that men in charitable prefumption do gather a great likelihood of

deimpJjfci their Salvation, to whom the benefit of Chriftian Parentage being given, the

tion. reft that fhould follow, is prevented by fome fuch cafualty , as man hath himfelf no

in Nativit""' Eowrer to avoid. For, we are plainly taught of God •,
b That the Seed of Faith-

Beat^Mar. fill Parentage is holy from the very Birth. Which albeit, we may not fo under-

thjetan.in ftand, as if the Children of Believing Parents were without Sin 5
or Grace, from

Ar2v*!l Baptized Parents, derived by Propagation
;
or God, by Covenant andPromife, tied

Bre/.in*4.sen. to fave any in meer regard of their Parents Belief: Yet feeing, that to all ProfeiTors

TUwi'n^sVe °? tne Name of Chrift, this pre-eminence above Infidels, is freely given
5 the fruit

bergZ'cSicr.' of their Bodies bringeth into the World with it, a prefent intereft and right to
cap. i. mifim trj fe means wherewith the Ordinance of Chrift is, that his Church fball be fandi-'

Syp^Adwc ^5 it is not to be thought, that he which, as it were , from Heaven, hath no-

Hajre'f.cap. de minated and defigned them unto Holinefs by fpecial priviledge of their very Birth,

* i

P
Cor

- wi^ himfelf deprive them of Regeneration and Inward Grace , r'onely becaufe ne-

• .

*
ceffity depriveth them of outward Sacraments. In which cafe, it were the part of

Charity to hope, and to make men rather partial then cruel Judges, if we had not

thofe fair apparencies which here we have. Wherefore a neceffity there is of Re-

ceiving , and a neceffity of Adminiftring the Sacrament of Baptifm ; the one per-

adventure not fo abfolute as fome have thought, but out of all peradventure the/

other more ftraight and narrow, then that the Church which is by Office a Mother

unto fuch as crave at her hands the Sacred Myftery of their new Birth , fhould re-

e r. c lib. 3. pel them 5 and fee them die unfatisfied of thefe their Ghoftly defires, rather then

i

P
a5ueft?on,

tis

Bive tnem their Souls Rights,, with omiffion of thofe things which ferve c but onely

whether there for the more convenient and orderly Adminiftration thereof. For as on the one fids

ne rffi/

U

S we Srant 3 l^at tno ê Sentences of holy Scripture which make Sacraments moftnecef-

Biptirm, « fary to eternal life, are no prejudice to their Salvation, that want them by fome
that for the inevitable neceffity , and without any fault of their own : So it ought, in reafon,

iffifffhe t0 be likewife acknowledged , that for as much as our Lord himfelf inaketh Bap-

common de- tifm neceffary, neceflary whether we refpe<5t the good received by Baptifm, or

Sdte" t 'ie Teftimony tnereby yielded unto God , of that Humility and meek Obedience^

broken.
e

which repofing wholly it felf on the abfolute Authority of his Commandment

,

and
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and on the Truth of his Heavenly Promife , doubteth not but from Creatures despi-
cable in their own condition and fubftance, to obtain Grace of ineftimable value-, or
rather not from them , but from him

, yet by them , as by his appointed means
Howfoever he , by the fecret ways of his own incomprehenfible Mercy , may be
thought to fave without Baptifm

? this cleareth not the Church from'guiltineis
of Blood, if through her fuperfluous fcrupulofity, lets and impediments of lefs re-
gard mould caufe a Grace of fo great moment to be withheld, wherein our mercilefs
ftriftnefs may be our own harm , although not theirs towards whom we mew it 5
and we tor the hardnefs of our hearts may perim, albeit they through Gods unfpeak-
able Mercy do live. God which did not afflict that Innocent, whofeCircumcifion
Mo^es had over-long deferred, took revenge upon Mofes himfelf , for the injury which Exod.
was done through fo great negleft; giving us thereby to underfhnd, that they whom
Gods own Mercy faveth without us, are on our parts notwithftanding, and as much as
in us lieth, even deftroyed

5 when under unfufficient pretences, we defraud them of
fuch ordinary outward helps, as we mould exhibit. We have for Baptifm no day fet,
as the Jews had for Cifcumcifion

;
neither have we by the Law of God, but onely by

the Churches difcretion , a place thereunto appointed. Baptifm therefore even in
* In omni^

the meaning of the Law of Chrift, belongeth unto Infants capable thereof, from the b2g?£5
* very inftant of their Birth. Which if they have not howfoever, rather then lofe it n°n pommr,

by being put off, becaufe the time, the place, or fome fuch like circumfiance doth not &™ $t
folemnly enough concur, the Church, as much as in her lieth, wilfully caftethaway i 4.D.deReg:

their Souls. Jur.

61. The Ancients, it may be, were too fevere, and made the neceffity of Baptifm what things

more abfolute then Reafon would, as touching Infants. But will a any man fay, that L
n BaPtifm

they, notwithftanding their too much rigor herein, jdidnotinthatrefpe<a fuftain and danced"
tolerate-defedts of Local, or of Perfonal Solemnities, belonging to the Sacrament of

with by the

Baptifm -. The Apoftles themfelves did neither ufe nor appoint for Baptifm, anycer- ^cSingnccef
tain time. The Church for general Baptifm heretofore, made choice of two chief fay-

days in the year
5 the Feaft of Eafler, and the Feaft of Pentecofl. Which Cuftom, a r.c. lib. i.

when certain Churches in Sicily began to violate without caufe, they were by b Leo, pag I4*- Thc

Bifhop of Rome, advifed, rather to conform themfelves to the reft of the Wr
orld in SwfofS

things fo reafonable
, then to offend mens mindes through needlefs Angularity : Error, that

'

Howbeit, always providing, That neverthelefs in apparent peril of death, danger of b

hey

f

CT°C

fiege, ftreights of perfecution, fear of fhipwrack, and the like exigents 5 no refpeft wV.dTare
of times mould caufe this lingular defence of truefafety to be denied unto any This not baPtized .

of Leo did but confirm that fentence, which ' riSor had many years before given, JlSSy**
extending the fame exception, as well unto places as times. That which St Aumftim the "ifchiefi

fpeaketh of Women, hafting to bring their children to the Church when they faw jj "%£&
danger, is a weak proof, That when necefiity did not leave themfo much time, it was B^prim!"

1 ''

not then permitted them neither to make a Church of their own home. Which an-
r- c - 1,b ?•

fwerdifchargeth likewife their example of a fick Jew, carried in a Bed to the place JiaS S-
of Baptifm , and not baptized at home in private. The caufe why fuch kinde of mony «n

Baptifm barred men afterwards from entring into holy Orders, the reafon wherefore it l)n C

e

{^
cn

was objected againft Novation, in whatrefped, andhow far forth it diddifable, may g«jli«ei which
be gathered by the Twelfth Canon, fet down in the Council of Neocxfarca, after j™"^^
this 'manner. A man which hath been baptized inficknef, is not after to be ordained Church to

Prieft. For it may be thought, That fuch do rather at that time, becaufe they fee no have bcen, t0

other remedy, then of a voluntary minde, lay hold on the Chrifiian Faith, unlefi their cnurdiwith
true and fwcere meaning be made afterwards the more manifefl , or elfe the fearcity of *«r chil-

others inforcethe church to admit them. They bring in $u(ttnians Imperial Confti-
d"B

f

i

je
da

,

n "

tution, buttowhatpurpofe? feeing it onely forbiddeth men to have the Myfteries of fnd"^^''
God adminiftred in their Private Chappels , left under that pretence Hereticks when r°mc

* 3 had opinion,

Children could not be laved, if they were not baptized, Co/it. Lit. Pam. lib.j. cap.i 3 . I would alfo know of Kmwhn he
will anfwer to that, which is noted of a Chrirtian Jew defperatdy fick of the Palfie, that was with his Eed carried to the place
or Baptifm, Socr. Iib.7 . c.4. what will heanfwer to (his, That thofe which were baptized in their Beds, were thereby made
unapt to have any place amongft the Clergy Os they call them?J doth it not leave a note ofinfamy in thofc.which had procured
mat Baptifm fhsuld be minifired in private houfes ? Eufeb. lib.6. cap.45. what unto the Emperors Decree, which upon autho-
rity ot the ancient Laws, asd of the Apoftles, forbiddeth, That the holy things fhould be adminiftred in any mans houfc ? 7w/f

,

mvel. 57. c Leo. Ep;fl,4 . an Epifc. Cicil. £ Vilf. Epift. ad rbeo$h. Akxand.m Ptntif. Vamafc.

mould
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fhould do fecretly thofe things which were unlawful i In which consideration he there-

fore commahdeth , that if they would ufe thofe private Oratories otherwife then

onely for their private Prayers , the_ Bifliop mould appoint them a Clerk , whom
they might entertain for that purpofe. This is plain by latter Conftitutions, made

Leo, conrt. 4. in the time of Leo : It was thought good ( faith the Emperor ) in their judgment

which have gone before , that in private Chappels none fhould celebrate the holy Com'
munion , but Priefts belonging unto greater Churches. Which Order they took as it

feemeth for the cuflodj of Religion , left men fhould fecretly receive from Herettcks ,

idem, Conft. in (lead of the food, the bane of their Souls, pollution in place of expiation. Again

,

u. whereas a Sacred Canon of the Sixth Reverend Synod requireth Baptifm, as others have

likewife the holy Sacrifices and -Myfteries , to be celebrated onely in temples hallowed

for publick ufe , and not in private Oratories • which ftrici Decrees appear to have

been made heretofore in regard of Hereticks , which entred clofely into fuch mens boufes

as favored their opinions , whom, under colour of performing with them fuch Religions

offices, they drew from the foundnefi of true Religion : Now that ferverfe opinions

,

through the Grace of Almighty God , are extincJ and gone , the caufe of former re-

ftraints being taken away we fee no reafon but that private Oratories may hence for-

ward enjoy that liberty , which to have granted them heretofore , had not been fafe.

Infum, all thefe things alledged are nothing, nor will it ever be proved while

the World doth continue, but that the practice of the Church in cafes of extrearri

neceffity , hath made for private Baptifm always more then againft it. Yea, Bap-
a t. c. lb. 1. tifm by any man in the cafe of necefity , was the a voice of the whole World hereto-

ai

a

iowof'wo-f°re ' Neither is Tertullian, Epiphanius , Augufiiae, or any other of the Ancient

mens Bipti- againft it. The boldnefs of fuch, as pretending Teclaes example, took openly up-
fing

i

1 '
S n

°cra-
on ^iem k°tn Baptifm , and all other Publick Functions of Priefthood

5
Tertullian

ry

e

to the'" feverely controlleth, faying, b Togive Baptifm is in truth the Bifhop Right. After
karned wri- fcm jt belongeth unto Priejls and Beacons $ but not to them without authority from him

alio comrary
C

received. Tor fo the honor of the Church requireth, which being kept, prefervethpeace.

to all learned Were it not in this reffett, the Laity might do thefame -, all forts mightgive, even as all
Antiquity,

forts receive. But becaufe Emulation is the Mother of Schifms, Let it content thee

to the°pra<aFfeX which art of the order of Lay-men*) to do it in necefity, when the ftate of time, or

of the church face, or perfon thereunto compelleth. For then is their boldnefs priviledged that help,

was'any'tok- w^en f^e circumftance of other mens dangers craveth it. What he granteth generally

rabiecftatc. to Lay-perfons of the Houfe of God, the fame we cannot fuppofe he denietli to -

TertHi. de any fat or fex contained under that name, unlefs himfelf did reftrain the limits of

iand'.

n

& lib. his own fpeech •, efpecially feeing that Tertullians rule of interpretation is b elf-

deBapcif. where, Specialties are fignificd under that which is general , becaufe they are therein

SSf^tew! comprehended. All which Tertullian doth c deny, is
s That Women may be called

Haeref
'

' to bear, or publickly take upon them to execute Offices of Ecclefiaftical Order,

aithoThhe
whereof none but mert are capable. As for Epiphanius, heftrikethontheveryfelf-

feeirTro allow fame Anvil with Tertullian. And in neceffity, if St. Augufline alloweth as much unto
of a Lay-mans Laymen, as Tertullian doth, his not mentioning of Women, is but a flender proof

?im" oftucef. tnat n^s meaning was to exclude Women. Finally, the Council of Carthagelikewife,

fuy, conr. although it make no exprefs fubmiffion, may be very well prefumed willing to
Epifi Pamen.

ft00p^ as other Pofttive Ordinances do, to the countermands of neceffity. Judge

Yet there he!' therefore what the Antients would have thought, if in their days it had been heard,
mentioneth which is publifbed in ours, d that becaufe, The Subftance of the Sacrament doth chiefly

Baptifm ; and depend on the Inftitution of God, which is the form, and as it were the life of the Sacra-

in the Fourth ment ; therefore firft, If the whole Inftitution be not kept , it is no Sacrament j and

cmTJiefciv
Secondly, If Baptifm be private, his Inftitution is broken, in as much as according te

100 Ic is

frniply, without exception decreed, That a Woman ought not to Baptize. Tertul de Baptif. b Su'>jectum eft general

fpeciale. In ipfofignificatur, quiain ipfocontinetur. tertul. de Veland. Virg. Pofiti genere, fupponiturfpecics. Aug. inliS.

2. cap. deTranfscr. c Non pertrittitur mulieri in ecclefia loqui v fed nee doccre, nee ringere, ncc oflTvrre, necullius viriiis

muneris nedum facrirdotalis officii fortem fihi vendicare. Tertul. de Veland. Virg. d T.C. lib. 1. pjg 144. The Subftance of

the Sacrament dependeth chiefly of the Inftitution and Wftrd of God, which is the Form, and, as it were, th: Life of the
'

Sacrament. T. C. lib. 1. pag. 144. Although part of the Inftitution be obferved, yet if the whole Inftitution be not, it is

no Sacramenr. T. C- lib. 1. pag. 1415. The Orders which God hath fet, are, That it fhould be Hone in the Ooogret;jtio!i,

and by the Minificr. T. C. lib. 1. pag. 146. And I will further fay, That although the Infants which die without Eap ifm,

fhould he affotedly damned ("which is moftfaJfc,} yet ought not the Orders which God hath fet in his church, be broken
after this fort.

the
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the orders which he hath fet for Baptifm, it flmld he done in the Congregation 5 from
whofe Ordinance in this point, we ought not to (nerve, although we know that infants

fhould be affuredly damned without Baptifm. O Sir, you that would fpurn thus at fuch,

as in cafe of fo dreadful extremity mould lie proftrate before your feet
; you that

would turn away your face from them at the hour of their moft need -, you that

would dam up your ears, and harden your hearts as Iron., againft the unrefiftable

cries of Supplicants, calling upon you for mercy with terms of fuch invocation, as

that moft dreadful perplexity might minifter, if God by miracle did open the mouths
of Infants , to exprefs their fuppofed neceffity, fhould firft imagine your felf in their

cafe, and them in yours. This done, let their Supplications proceed out of your
mouth, and your anfwer out of theirs. Would you then contentedly hear, My Son, Nonro ptcra-

the Rites and Solemnities of Baptifm mufl he kept-, we may not do ill, that good may to»Uerms in-

come of it 5 neither are Souls to be delivered from eternal death and condemnation, by
[,

u

on ^°"f
ulcre

breaking Orders which Chrifi hath fet : Would you in their cafe your felf be fhaken Aug. UK «m£
Off with thefe anfwers, and not rather embrace, inclofed with both your arms a

Mtnd-cap.i
7 .

fentence, which now is noGofpel unto you, I will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice t Matth.p. ij.

To acknowledge Chrifts Inftitution, theground of both Sacraments, I fuppofe, no
Chriftian man will refufe : For it giveth them their very Nature, it appoinceth the
Matter whereof th^ey confifi, the Form of their Adminiftra.tion it teacheth

5 and it

blefTeth them with that Grace, whereby to us they are both Pledges and Inftruments

of life. Neverthelefs , feeing Chrifts Inftitution containeth, befides that which
maketh compleat the Effence or Nature, other things that onely are parts, as it were
of the Furniture of Sacraments 5

the difference between thefe two muft unfold that
which the general terms of indefinite fpeech would confound; If the place appoint-
ed for Baptifm, be a part of Chrifts Inftitution, it is but his Inftitution as Sacrifice

Baptifm his Inftitution as Mercy : In this cafe, He which requireth both Mercy and
Sacrifice , reje&eth his own Inftitution of Sacrifice, where the Offering of Sacri-
fice would hinder Mercy from being ihewed : External Circumftances even in the
holieft and higheft actions , are but the leffer things ofthe Law, whereunto thofe Matth 24. 2 *

a&ions themfelves being compared, are the greater -, and therefore as the greater are
of fuch importance, that they muft be done 5 fo in that extremity before fuppofed if

our account of thelefler which are not to be omitted, fhould caufeomiffion of that
which is more to be accounted of, were not this pur ftrid obedience to Chrifts In-
ftitution touching Mint and Cummin, a difobedience to his Inftitution concern-
ing Love i Butfith no Inftitution of Chrift hath fo ftri&ly tied Baptifm to publick
Aflemblies, as it hath done all men unto Baptifm

5 away with thefe mercilefs and
bloody fenteoces, let them never be found ftanding in the Books and Writings of
a Chriftian man 5

they favor not of Chrift, nor of his moft gracious and meek°Spi-
rit j but under colour of exa<ft obedience , they nourifh Cruelty and hardnefs of
heart.

62. To leave Private Baptifm therefore ^ and to come unto Baptifm by Wo** whether Bag.
men, which they fay ^ is no more a Sacrament, then any other ordinary Wa(hin<* "fin by wo-*

pr Bathing of a Mans Body : The reafon whereupon, they ground their opinion TzmVm^ll
herein is fuch , as making Baptifm by Women vpid, becatfe Women are no Mini- and effetfua°i

fters in the Church of God , muft needs generally, annihilate the Baptifm of all un-
l ° th

.

cm th"
to whom their conceit fhall apply this exception, Whether it be in regard of Sex

rc"1?elr-

of Quality, of Infufiiciency, or whatfoeyer. For if want of Calling °do fruftrate a t.c lib. 1.

Baptifm , they that Baptize without Calling do nothing, be they Women or Men;
Pa §- '44- on

To make Women Teachers in the Houfe of God, were a grofs abfurdity , feeing JbttiShiiia
the Apoftle hath faid ,

b / permit not a Woman to teach. And again , c Let your * Minifter, or

Women in churches be filent. Thofe extraordinary gifts of fpeaking with Tongues
ao
J

,kPcnd
:

and Prophecying, which God at that time did not onely beftow upon Men,°but the dJgnr*
i

oh Women alfo, made it the harder to hold them confined with private bo'unds bu
.

tal<0 th(=

Whereupon the Apoftles Ordinance was neceffary againft Womens publick Ad- sSnfenr?
million to teach. And becaufe, when Law hath begun fome one thin°- or other 5o tbatitake

the Baptifm of

Women to be
no mote the holy Sacrament of Baptifm, then any other daily or ordinary waffling of the Childe, b 1 Tim.2.12. c j Tint.
*4- 34'

L

1

well,
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well; it giveth good occafion, either to draw by Judicious Expofition out of the

very Law it felf , or to annex to the Law by Authority and Jurifdiction, things of
like conveniency •, therefore clement extendeth this Apoftolick Conftkution to

,cicm. Confl Baptifm. For (faith he) if we have denied them leave to teach, how jhould ah man
cap! $.' '

difienee with Nature , and make them Minifters of holy things ; feeing this unskilful-

nefi is a fart of the Grecians impiety , which,for the fervice of Women- Goddeffes, have

Women-Priefts ? I fomewhat marvel, that Men which would not willingly be
thought to fpeak or write, but with good confcience, dare hereupon Openly a-

T.c. lib. r. vouch Clement for a witnefs , That, as, when the Church began not onely to decline

,

Pa g- 144-
yut f0 faH aivay from the fwcerity of Religion, it borrowed a number of other pro-

fanations of the Heathens -, fo it borrowed this , and would needs have Women-

Priefts , as the Heathens had ; and that this was one occafion of bringing FAptifm

by Women into the church of God. Is it not plain in their own eyes, that firft by
an evidence which forbiddeth Women to be Minifters of Baptifm , they endeavor

to fhew how Women- were admitted unto that Function in the wain and declina-

tion of Chriftian Piety. Secondly, That by an evidence, rejecting the Heathens,

and,condemning them of Impiety, they would prove fuch affection towards Hea-
thens, as ordereth the* Affairs of the Church by the pattern of their example :

And Thirdly, That out of an evidence which nameth the Heathens, as being in

forae part a reafon why the Church had no Women-Priefts , they gather, the

Heathens to have been one of the firft occafioins why it had. So that through-

out every branch of this teftimony, their ifiire is, Yea -, and their evidence
. directly

No. ' But to Womens Baptifm in private , by occafion of urgent neceffity , the

reafons that onely concern Ordinary Baptifm in publick, are no juft prejudice
;

neither can we by force thereof, difprove the practice of thofe Churches which

( nectffity requiring ) allow Baptifm in private to be Adminiftred by Women.
We. may not from Laws that prohibite any thing with reftraint, conclude abfo-

luteand unlimited prohibitions- : Although we deny not , but they which Utter-

ly forbid fuch Baptifm, may have perhaps wherewith to jti'ftifie their orders againft

hibenuir/n°" i^ For, even things lawful are a well prohibited , when there is fear left they

fi periaicte-
'

'make the way to unlawful more eafie. And it may be, the Liberty of Baptifm
rei

^
r > eori!rn by;

. Women at fuch times, doth fometimes embolden therafher fort tO do in

ventamrad" where, no fuch neceffity is. But whether of Permiffion befides Law, or in Pre-

iiiicica. Lib. fumption againfl Law they do k, is it thereby altogether fruftrate, void , and as

y^dcT"' though it were never given < They which have not at the firft- their right Bajp-

/«;/»>.' Tut. !ib\. tifm, muft of neceffity be Rebaptized , becaufe the Lawk>f Chrift trethv all men
?^dU

vi d'
*° rece ^ve Baptifm. Iteration of Baptifm once given, hath been always thought

iVphef'". 5. a manifeft contempt of that Ancient Apoftolick Aphorifm ,
b one Lord, One.

Faith , One Baptifm : 'Baptifm not onely orte, in as much as it hath every where
the fame Subftance, and offereth unto all men the fame Grace

5 butonealfo, for

that/ it ought not to be received by anyone man above once. We ferve' that

Lord which is but one , becaufe no other can be joyned with him : We embrace

that Faith which is but one , becaufe it admkteth no innovation : That Baptifm

we receive which is bat one, becaufe it cannot be received often. For how mould
we, practice Iteration of Baptifm ,. and yet teach, that we are by Baptifm born a-

new ; That by Baptifm we are admitted unto the Heavenly Society" of Saints,

tivit« de ur- • <&££ tn°fe things be really and effectually done by Baptifm:, which are no more
ia , aiude poifible to be often done, c then a man can naturally be :

6fffen born, or civilly be

elS* "iia

adC
often ac*opted int0 anY ones Stock and Family i This alfo is the caufe

?
why they

despiricu; that prefent us unto Baptifm, are entituled forever after i our Parents
:

in "God.;
u

:

na

c^
e

*j[

er

d

" and. the reafon why there we receive new name's, in token, that by Baptifm we afe

mrttmztcy made
r new Creatures. As Chrift hath therefore died-, and rifen from the dead

unade mafcu- but once
h fo that Sacramenr, which both extinguifheth in him our f6fmerfm, and

[j ja

&
J*o™& beginneth in us a new condition of life, is by one onely Aptuial Adiirmiftrafion for

Ecdefia: sed ever .available
4 . according to that in the 'Nicene Creed

,

' iUluve dne Bajtlfm fit
ipk£ dug fin-

"

guhres funr. Quonrodo enim uterus n,sn poteft repeti, fie nee Eapciftnus iterari. Profp. Senten.331. E>a frJrr«-la(Seum
g:niralisfontisail laticem convolare, uc femper vobis aqua fufficiar, Hoc ante omnia fcicntis quia hanc nee cffJhdcrc Iiqcc nee
1 urfus haurire. Zenofh. Invit, ad Font.

remifioti
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remifiionof (ins. And becaufe fecond Baptifm was ever abhorred in the Church of Augufl. de

God, asakindeof inceftuous Birth, they that iterate Baptifm, are driven under fome ^^ '^T'
pretenceor other, to make the former Baptifm void. Tertullian, the fiift that pro- nrr.de Eap-1

pofed to the Church 5 Agrippinus the firft in the Church that accepted, andagainft Cytr.Zfid.Ti,

the ufe of the Church -

7
Novatianus the firft, that publickly began to practice Re-

baptization, did it therefore upon thefe two grounds ; a true perfwafion, that Bap-

tifm is neceffary 5 and a falfe, that the Baptifm which others adminiftred was no

Baptifm. Novatianus his conceit was , that none can adminifter true Baptifm, but

the true Church of JefusChrift-, that he and his followers alone, were the Church -,

and for the reft, he accounted them wicked and prophane perfons , fuch as by Bap-

tifm could cleanfe no man, unlefs they firft did purifie themfelves, and reform the

faults wherewith he charged them. At which time, St. Cyprian with the greattft ^feb.Vh.%.

part of AfFrican Bifhops, becaufe they likewife thought, that none but onely the c«r! eLhijoj

true Church of God can Baptize -, arid were of nothing more certainly perfwaded, 71.72 73, m>

then that Hereticks are as rotten Branches cut off from the Life and Body of the 75,7<5-

true Church, gathered hereby , That the Church of God both may with good con-

federation^ and ought to reverfe that Baptifm which is given by -Hereticks. Thefe

held and pra&ifed their own opinion, yet with great Proteftations often made, that

they neither loved awhit the lets, nor thought in any refpecl: the worfe of them that

were of a contrary minde. In requital of which ingenuous moderation, the reft that

withftood them, did it in peaceable fort, with very good regard had of them , as of

men in Error, but not in Herefie. The Biftiop of Rome againft their Novelties, up-

held, as befeemed him, the ancient and true Apoftolick Cuftoms , till they which

unadvifedly before had erred, became in a manner all a reconciled friends unto Truth, a nii ipfiE.

and faw that Herefie in the Minifters of Baptifm , could no way evacuate the force |^°P
r,zan-

tb.er.eof : b Such Herefie alone excepted, as by reafon ofunfoundnefs in the higheft do's Hsredcbs

Articles of Chriftian Faith, prefumed to change, and by changing to maim the Sub- cum Ofrww

ftance, the Form of Baptifm. In which refped, the Church did neither fimply a^quitm'

difannul, nor abfolutely ratifie Baptifm by Hereticks. For the Baptifm which Nova- confucmdi-

tianifts gave, flood firm ; whereas they whom c Samofotenians had baptized, were „'" £7^.
rebaptized. It was likewife ordered in the Council of Aries d

, That if any Arian did redecremm.

reconcile himfelf to the Church, they fhould admit him without new Baptifm, un- ^'er
.

em - cont -

lefs by examination they found him not baptized in the Name of the Trinity. &
c

JiJgHfl.
'
c

Dionyfws y Bifhop of Alexandria e , maketh report , how there lived under him a com. crew-

man of good reputation, and of very ancient continuance in that Church , who be-
"
a

"

p 2

Ilb

?
'_ \

*ing prefent at the Rites of Baptifm, and obferving with better confederation then Epift.48.

ever before, what was there done, came, and with weeping fubmifllon craved of b Dix
£j ^

e

c

ri

his Bifhop, not to deny him Baptifm, the due of all which profefs Chrift, feeing it "nfaifo Bap
had been fo long fithe.nce his evil hap to be deceived by the fraud of Hereticks

3
"fame inqui-

and at their hands (which till noWj he never throughly and duly weighed) to take a ^undufe.
Baptifm full fraught with blafphemous impieties 5 a Baptifm in nothing like unto that rounder, rup-

which the true Church of Chrift ufeth. The Bifhop was greatly moved thereat
, Ea

a

t

nt"or

d",h

yet durft not adventure to Rebaptize, but did thebeft he could to put him in good libe'ret"™*

comfort , ufing much perfwafion with him not to trouble himfelf with things that Tenijm tri-

werepaft and gone, nor after fo long continuance in the Fdiowfhip of Gods people^ riTabtoi™!'

to call now in queftion his firft entrance. The poor man that faw himfelf in this Bens hzcom-

fort anfwered , but not fatisfied , fpent afterwards his life in continual perplexity
6 "d foio^Hire-

whereof the Bifhop remained fearful to give releafe 5 perhaps too fearful , if the dcos penine-

Baptifm were fuch as his own Declaration importeth. For that, the fubftance where- rc
' ^ ui falfa'

of was rotten at the very firft , is never by trad of time able to recover foundnefs-. boium, dim
And where true Baptifm was not before given, the cafe of Rebaptization is clear, airer dixeric

But by this it appeareth, that Baptifm is not void in regard of Herefie $ and there-
c

d2s

D̂
S

u-

fore much lefs through any other Moral defeel: in the Minifter thereof. Under which nus fir, alter

fecond pretence, Donatifts notwithstanding , took upon them to make fruftrate
Patre

^-
v

n

u

a

li:

Filii cog-

nofci, alter camera fubiuctns Filio Dei per quam Deo reconcilutus eft mundus : Et cseteri hujufmodi, qui a Sacra"'

mentis Catholicis alieni nofcuntur. 0}<tft. lib. i. c Synod. Nic*. dp. 19. d Synod. 1. Are'at. cap. 8. e Eufeb. Ecclef;

H'ift lib. 7. cap 8.

LI % the
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the Churches Baptifm, and themfelves to Rebaptize their own fry. For whereas-

fome forty years after the Martyrdom of BlefTed Cyprian, the Emperor Dioclefian

Grca An. 3co.
began toperfecute the Church of Chrift ; and for the fpeedier abolishment of their

Religion, to burn up their Sacred Books 5
there were in the Church it felf Traditors,

:

content to deliver up the Books of God by compofltion, to the end, their own lives

might be fpared. Which men growing thereby odious to the reft, whofe conftancy

was greater 5
it fortuned that after, when one Chilian was ordained Bifliop in

the Church of Carthage , whom others endeavored in vain to defeat by excepting

againft him as aTraditor, they whofe accufations could not prevail , defperately

joyned themfelves in one , and made a Bifhop of their own crue, accounting from

that day forward, their Faction, the onely true and fincere Church. The firft Bifhop

on that part, was Majorinm, whofe Succeffor Dwatw, being the firft that wrote in

defence of their Schifm, the Birds that were hatched before by others, have their

names from him. Arians and Donatifts began both about one time. Which He-

refies according to the different ftrength of their own finews , wrought as hope of

fuccefs led them ;
the one with the choiceft wits, the other with the multitude, fo

far, that after long and troublefome experience , the perfeCteft view men could take

of both, was hardly able to induce any certain determinate refolution, whether Er-

ror may do more by the curious fubtilty of (harp Difcourfe, or elfe by the meer ap-

pearance of Zealand devout affection 5
the latter of which two aids, gave Donatifts,

beyond all mens exudation, as great a fway as ever any Schifm orHerefie had

within that reach of the Chriftian World, where it bred and grew
h

the rather per-

haps, becaufe the Church which neither greatly feared them, and befides hadnecef-

fary caufe to bend it felf againft others that aimed directly at a far higher mark, the

Deity of Chrift, was contented to let Donatifts have their courfe, bythefpaceof

• Threefcore years and above , even from Ten years before Confiantine, till the time

circa An.370. that optatus , Bifhop of Milevis ,
publifhed his Books againft Parmenian. During

'

which term, and the fpace of that Schifms continuance afterwards, they had, be-

fides many other Secular and Worldly means to help them forward, thefe fpecial ad-

vantages. Firft, the very occafion of their breach with the Church of God, a juft

hatred and diflikeof Traditors, feemed plaufible-, they eafily perfwaded their hear-

ers, that fuch men could not be holy as held communion and fellowfhip with them

that betrayed Religion. Again, when to d'azle the eyes of the fimple, and to prove,

that it can be'ho Church which is not holy, they had infhew and found of words the

glorious pretence of the Creed Apoftolick, / believe the holy Catholick Church : We^
need not think it any ftrange thing that with the multitude they gain credit. And

avouching that fuch as are not of the true Church, can adminifter no true Baptifm,

they had for this point whole Volums of St. Cyprians own writing, together with

the judgment of divers African Synods , whofe fentence was the fame with his.

Whereupon , the Fathers were likewife in defence of their juft caufe very greatly

prejudiced, both for that they could not inforce the duty of mens^ communion with

a Church, confeft to be in many things blame-worthy , unlefs they fhouid often-

times feemto fpeak as half-defenders of the faults themfelves, or at the leaft not fo

vehement accufers thereof, as their adverfaries 5
And to withftand iteration of Bap-

tifm, the other Branch of the Donatifts Herefie was impoffible, without manifeft and

profeft rejection of Cyprian, whom the World univerfally did in his life time, admire

as the greateft among Prelates, and now honor as not-tne loweftinthe Kingdom of

Heaven. So true we findeitby experience of all Ages in the Church of God, that

the teachers error is the peoples tryal, harder and heavier by fo much to bear, as he

is in worth and regard greater, that mif-perfwadeth them. Although there was odds

between Cyprians caufe and theirs , he differing from others of founder underftand-

ingin that point, but not dividing himfelf from the Body of the Church by Schifm,

^dverf.^^ef.
as did tne Donatifts. For which caufe, faith Vincentim, of one and the (ame opini-

cap^i.
2

' on we judge (which may feem ftrange) the Authors Catholick , and the followers here-

* vide c. The- tical ; tve acquit the Mafters , and condemn the Scholars 5 they are Heirs of Heaven

.

Mib^Adver' w^ic^ ^ave xvrtUn thofe Books , the defenders whereof, are trodden down to the pit of.

farios'&iib. Hell. The Invectives of Catholick Writers therefore againft them , are fharp.;
Nuiius circa

tfe worc}s f
* imperial Edicts by Honorim and Theodofw* , made to bridle them

An.405. r j

^

'
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very bitter, the punifhments fevere in revenge of their folly. Howbeit, for fear

( as we may conjecture) left much fhould be derogated from the Baptifm of the

Church, and Baptifm by Donatifts be more efteemed of then was meet ^ if on

the one fide , that which Hereticks had done ill , fhould ftand as good $ on the

other fide, that be reverfed which the Catholick Church, had well and religioufly

done ^ divers better minded then advifed men, thought it fitteft to meet v

this inconvenience , by Rebaptifing Donatifts , as well as they Rebaptized Catho-

licks. For ftay whereof, the fame Emperors faw it meet to give their Law a double |'
jj

edge, whereby it might equally, on both fides, cut off notonely Hereticks which cir

Rebaptized, whom they could pervert ; but alio Catholick and Ch.riftian Priefts

which did the like unto fuch as before had taken Baptifm at the hands of Here-

ticks, and were afterwards reconciled to the Church of God. Donatifts were

therefore, in procefs of time, though with much ado, wearied, and at the len;:

worn out by the conftancy of that Truth which teacheth , that evil Miniftc: s

good things are as 'Torches , a Light to others, a Wafte to none but themfelves

onely ; and that thefoulnefs of their hands, can neither any whit impair the Ver-

tue, nor ftain the Glory of the Myfteries of Chrift. Now that which was done a-

mifs by vertuous and good men, as C)pria» carried aficewith hatred againft Herefie;

and was fecondly followed by Donatifts , whom Envy and Rancor, covered with

fhew of Goclinefs, mace obftinate to cancel whatfoever the Church did in the

Sacrament of Baptifm; hath of latter days, in another refpect, far different from

both the former, been brought frefhly again into practice. For the Anabaptift

Rebaptizeth, becaufe, in his eftimation, the Baptifm of the Church is fruftrate , for

that we give it unto Infants which have not Faith •, whereas , according unto

Chrifts Inftitution , as they conceive it , true Baptifm fhould always prefuppofe

Actual Belief in Receivers, and is otherwife no Baptifm. Of thefe three Errois

,

there is not any but hath been able, at the leaft, to alledge in defence of it felf

,

many fair probabilities. Notwithftanding , fith the Church of God hath hitherto

always conftantly maintained , that to Rebaptize them which are known to have

received true Baptifm is unlawful
5 that if Baptifm ferioufly be adminiftred in the

fame Element., and with the fame form of words which Chrifts Inftitution teach-

eth , there is no other defect in the World that can make it fruftrate, or deprive it

of the Nature of a true Sacrament : And laftly, That Baptifm is onely then to be

re-adminiftred , when the firft delivery thereof is void , in regard of the fore-

alledged imperfections, and no other : Shall we now in the cafe of Baptifm, which
having both for matter and form , the fubftance of Chrifts Inftitution, is by a

fourth fort of men voided , for the onely defect of Ecclefiaftical Authority in the

Mimfter, think it enough , that they blow away the force thereof, with the bare

ftrength of their very breath, by faying, We take fuch Eapifmtohe no more the Sa-

crament of Baptifm, then any xtther ordinary Bathing tobc a Sacrament ? It behoveth ; -/ I0 -

generally all forts of men to keep themfelves within the limits of their own vocati- isam. ij.m.

on. And feeing God , from whom mens feveral degrees and pre-eminences do - 5-»- 5 =
•

proceed, hath appointed them in his Church, at whole hands his pkifure is, that j^j^ff
we fhould receive both Baptifm , and all other .publick medicinable helps of Soul

,

perhaps thereby the more to fettle our hearts in the love of our ghoftiy ftiperiors

,

they have fmall caufe to hope that with him their voluntary fervices will be accept-

ed , who thruft themfelves into Functions, either above their car 01 befides

their place, and over-boldly intermeddle with Duties, whereof no charge was ever * Se& , :5

given them, They that many thing exceed the compafs of their own order, do as 4e»w
much as in them lieth , to diffolve that Order which is the Harmony of Gods

c

cf^
:

% :

Church. Suppofe therefore, that in thefe and the like confiderations , the Lav -'i^a.

did utterly prohibite Baptifm to be adminiftred by any other, then perfons there- D«

unto folemnly confecrated, what neceflity foever happen
5

Are not * many things |V
firm being done, although in part cone otherwife then Pofitive Rigor and Strict- <^irc non

nefs did require 1 Nature., as much as is poffible , inclineth unto validities and pre- j^^i,
fervations. DiiTolutions and Nullities of things done are not onely not favored, busautsi

but hated, when either urged without caufe, or extended beyond .their reach: ^^* fc

If therefore at any time it come to pafs
5

that in teaching publicklv or private- nam obi
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'

ly in delivering this BlefTed Sacrament of Regeneration, fome unfan&ified hand,

contrary to Chrifts fuppofed Ordinance, do intrude it felt 'to execute that, where-

unto the Laws of God and his Church have deputed others , Which of thefe two

opinions feemeth more agreeable with Equity , ours that di&llow what is done

amifs, yet make not the force of the Word and Sacraments, much lefs their na-

ture and very fubftance to depend on the Minifters authority and calling, or elfe

it. c.iib.i. a theirs Which defeat, difannul, and annihilate both, in refpedi: of that one onely per-

£
8
f$frfth, fonal defeft, there being not any Law of God, which faith, That if the Minifter

That a man *

be incompetent, his Word ihallbe no Word, his Baptifm no Baptifm? He which
c

T°l hm
b

teacheth, and is not lent, lofeth the reward, but yet retaineth the name of a Teacher:

J>b

"C

XmTio. His ufurped aftions have in him the fame nature which they have mothers, although

15. No not
t jiey yieid him not the fame comfort. And if thefe two cafes be Peers, the cafe of

fiSkSi
hC

Doftrine, and the cafe of Baptifm both alike-, fith no defect in their vocation

words of the that teach the Truth, is able to take away the benefit thereof from him which hear-
scriprurc.and ^ therefore mould the want of a lawful calling in them that Baptize, make

iSTso 1 Baptifm to be vain e
b They grant, that the Matter and the Form in Sacraments

cannot fee
are the onely parts of Subftance , and that if thefe two be retained, albeit other

onBapSze things befides be ufed which are inconvenient , the Sacrament notwithstanding is

unicfs he be adminiftred , but not firreefely. Why perfift they not in this opinion t when by
fcl

d 'ai'hc
'

h
tne ê fair fpeeches, they have put us inhope of agreement:' Wherefore fup they up

h" pour wa
8
- their words again , interlacing fuch frivolous Interpretations and Glofles as difgrace

ter, and re-
their Sentence < What mould move them, having named the Matter and the

words which Form of the Sacrament , to give us prefently warning ,
<= that they mean by the «

arc to be re- Form of the Sacrament, the Inftitution; which Expofition darkneth whatfoever was

'l^Miniftr
before Piain • F°r whereas in common underftanding, that Form, which added to

oi

C

Bap5fm7 the Element, doth make a Sacrament, and is of the outward fubftance thereof,.

br. c.iib.i. COntaineth onely the words of ufual Application, they fet it down, (left common

l?tner

6

the

lf
Dictionaries fhould deceive us) that the Form doth fignifiein their Language , the

Manet of the Inftitution 5 which Inftitution in truth, comprehendeth both Form and Matter. Such

the'Ktmo" are tne ' 1
' ramWing ftifts to inclofcthe Minifters vocation within the compafsof fome

\u which if eflential part of the Sacrament. A thing that can never ftand with found and fin-

the inftitution cere COnftru£tion. For what if the d Minifter be no circumftance, but a fubordinate

£ onely Si! efficient caufe in the work of Baptifm ? What if the Minifters Vocation be a Matter

ftantial parts) c f perpetual necefity , and not a Ceremony variable as times and occafions require ?
werc *"£ what if his calling be a principal part of the Inftitution of Chrifi ? Doth it therefore

mould*then follow j that the Minifters authority is f of the Subftance of the Sacrament, and as in-

havebeenno ddent into the nature thereof, as the Matter and the Form it felf, yea, more incident?

SmEed" For whereas in cafe of neceflity, the greateft amongft them profefleth the change of

But they be- the Element of Water lawful, and others which like not fo well this opinion, could

'nd^t'othe'r be better content, that voluntarily the words of Chrifts Inftitution were altered,

thingVufed

Cr

and Men baptized in the Name of Chrift , without either mention made of the
which are not pather, or ofthe Holy Ghoft

;
neverthelefs, in denying that Baptifm adminiftred by

thesacrtment private perfons ought to be reckoned of as a Sacrament, they both agree. It may
isminiftred, . therefore pleafe them both to confider, That Baptifm is an A&ion in part Moral,

c

,

«Viy°
lf"1~

in Part Ecclefiaftical, and in part Myftical : Moral, as being a duty which men per-

cr'c'iib.3. form towards God -, Ecclefiaftical, in that it belongeth unto Gods Church as a

dr' c'lib
publick duty : Finally, Myftical, if we refpeft what God doth thereby intend to

pag' in!
' 3 '

work. The greateft Moral perfection of Baptifm confifteth in mens devout obedi-

e r. c. lib. 3 ence t the Law of God , which Lawrequireth both the outward acT: or thing done,

Minifkrisof and alfo that Religious afteftion which God doth fo much regard, that without it,

the subftmce whatfoeverwedo, is hateful in his fight, who therefore is faid to refpedt Adverbs

;

f '^1™' more then Verbs, becaufe the end of his Law, in appointing what we thall do, is

fidering that ".

it is a principal pm of Chiifh Inftitution. Bt^a, Epift. 2. Defir aqua, & tamen Baptifmus alicujus diffcrri cumxdificatione

non poftit necdebeat, ego certe quovis alio liquore non minus rite quatn aqua Baptifatim. f T- C . lib.3. pag 138. Shew me
why the breach of the Inftitu.ion in the Form ftionld makfrthe Sacrament unavailable, and not-the breach of this parr (which

concerncth the MinjfterJ T. C. ibid. How'foever fome learned and godly give fome liberty in the change of the Elements

of the holy Sacrament; yet 1 donotfee how that can ftand, Idm, pag. 137. I would rather judgehim baptized, whois
baptized into the Name of Chrift, without adding the Father and the Holy Ghoft, when the Element of Water 15 added, then

when the other words being duly kept, fome other liquor is ufed,

our
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our own Perfection -, which Perfection confifteth chiefly in the vertuous difpofition

of the Minde, and approveth it felf to him, not. by doing, but by doin^ well.

Wherein appeareth alfo, the difference between Humane and Divine Laws°; the
one of which two are content with Opus operatttm, the other require opus operantis ••>

the one do but claim the Deed, the other, efpecially the Minde. So that accord-
ing to Laws,' which principally refpect the heart of Men, Works' of Religion being
not religioufly performed, cannot Morally be perfect. Baptifm as an Ecclefiaftical
work, is for the manner of performance, ordered by divers Ecclefiaftical Laws, pro-
viding , That as the Sacrament it felf, is a gift of no mean worth

;
fo the Mi'niftery

thereof, might inallcircumftances, appear to be a Function of no fmall regard. All
that belongeth to the Myftical Perfection of Baptifm outwardly , is the Element
the Word, and the ferious Application of both, unto him which receiveth both \
whereunto, if we add that fecret reference which this action hath to life and remiffion
of fins, by vertue of Chrifts own compact folemnly made with his Church, to ac-
compliih fully the Sacrament of Baptifm , there is not any thing more required
Now put the Queftion, Whether Baptifm, Adminiftred to Infants, without any Spi-
ritual Calling, be unto them both a true Sacrament, and an effectual inftiument of
Grace; or elfe an act of no more account, then the ordinary Warnings are. Thefum
of all that can be faid to defeat fuch Baptifm, is, That thofe things which have no
Being, can work nothing •, and that Baptifm, without the power of Ordination, is as
a Judgment without fufficient Jurifdiction , void, fruftrate, and of no effect. But
to this we ahfwer , That the Fruit of Baptifm dependeth onely upon the Covenant
which God hath made: That God by Covenant fequireth in the elder fort, Faith and
Baptifm, in Children,, the Sacrament of Baptifm alone, whereunto he hath alfo
given them right by fpecial priviledge of Birth , within theWfom. of the holy
Church : That Infants therefore, which have received Baptifm compleat, as touch-
ing the Myftical Perfection

1

thereof , are by vertue of his own Covenant and Pro-
mife cleanfed from all fin •, for as much as all other Laws, concerning that which in
Baptifm is either Moral or Ecclefiaftical, do binde the Church which giveth Baptifm
and not the Infant which receiveth it of the Church. So that if any thing be there-
in amiis

,
the harm which groweth by violation of holy Ordinances, muff altoge-

ther reft where the Bonds of fuch Ordinances hold, For, that in actions of this Ma-
ture it fareth not as in Junfdictions , may fomewhat appear by the very opinion
which men have of them. The nullity of that whicru Judge doth by way of Autho-
rity without Authority, is known to all men, and agreed upon with full confent of
the whole World, every man receiveth it as a general Edict of Nature., whereas
file nullity of Baptifm

,
in regard of the like defect, is onely a few mens new un. •

grounded, and as yet unapproved imagination. Which difference of generality in
mens perfwafions on the One fide , and their paucity whofe conceit leadeth them
the. other way, hath rifen from a difference eafie to obferve in the things themfelves
The exefcifeof unauthorised Jurifdiction is a grievance Unto them that are under it

'

whereas they that without Authority prefume to Baptize , offer nothing but that
which to all men is good and ' acceptable. Sacraments are food, and the Minifters
thereof, as Parents, or as ^urfes -, at whofe hands when there is neceflity, but no pof-
fibility of receiving it

, if that which they are not prefent to do in right of their
©#rce, be of pity arid cornpaffion dorie by others; mall this be thought to turn Ce-
leftial Bread into Gravel, or the Medicine of Souls into Poyfon i Jurifdiction is a
yoke, which Law hath impofed on the necks of men in fuch fort, that they muft en- * gfaSua a imte it for the good of others, how contrary foever it be to their own particular ap- wrmMiiinc
peiites and inclinations : JyHfdiction;bndleth men againft then- wills

5
that which ^ £2"

ft".
a Judge doth-, prevails by vertue of his very Power; and therefore, not without great .depij&Sfc
r*aion, except the Law hath given him Authority, wfratfoever he doth vanifheth s.Piurimum.

Baptifm onthe other fide, being a favor which it pleafeth God tobeftow, a benefit liTwEwft?
of Soul to us .that receive it, and a Grace, which they that deliver are but as meer m!l!as - DeHr-

Veffels either appointed 'by others , or offered of their own accord ro this Service;J|£ *j
qt which two, if they be the one, .it is. but their own honor, their own offence to attn *ahbm
be the other: Can it poffibly ftand With * Equity and Right, That thefaultinefsof ««,*<»»?»".

their preemption in giving Baptifm, fliould be able to prejudice us, who by taking ScTSpS
Baptifm

no-

de-
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Baptifm have no way offended i I know there are many Sentences found in the

Books and Writings of the Ancient Fathers , to prove both Ecclefiaftical and alfo

Moral defeds in the Minifter of Baptifm , a bar to the Heavenly benefit thereof.

tAiigui. Epift. ^ynich Sentences we always fo underftand , as Auguftine understood in a cafe of
23 '

like nature, the words of St. Cyprian. When Infants baptized, were,after their Parents

revolt, carried by them inarms to the Stews of Idols, thofe wretched Creatures, as

St. Cyprian thought, were not onely their own ruine, but their Childrens alfo:

Their Children, whom this their Apoftafieprophaned, did lofe what Chriftian Baptifm

hadgiven them being newly born. They loft (faith St. Auguftine) the Grace of Bap-

tifm, if we confider to what their Parents impiety did tend; although the Mercy of

God preferved them, and will alfo in that dreadful day of account give them favor-

able audience, pleading in theirown behalf : The harm of other mens perfidioufnef, it

lay not in us to avoid. After the fame manner, whatfoever we read written, if it

found to the prejudice of Baptifm, through any either Moral or Ecclefiaftical dej

fed therein, we conftrue it, as Equity and Reafon teacheth, with reftraint to thk

offender onely ;
which doth, as far as concerneth himfelf, and them which wittingly

concur with him, make the Sacrament of God fruitlefs. St. Auguftines donbtfulnefs,

r.^iib.4,- whether Baptifm by a Lay- man may ftand, or ought to be readminiftred , mould

&%Anl' not be mentioned by them which prefume to define peremptorily of that, wherein

ethmdoubr, he was content toprofefs himfelf unrefolved. Albeit, in very truth, his opinion is

*mby
r

aSplain enough > but the manner of delivering his judgment being modeft, they

man be avail makeof avertue, an imbecillity, and impute his calmnefs of fpeech to an irrefoluti-

able, or no. on of minde. His Difputation in that place, is againft Parmenian, which held, That

p*m. lib 2. a Bifhop,or aPrieft, if they fall into anyHerefie, do thereby lofe the Power which

e.ij. where, they had before to Baptize ; and that therefore Baptifm by Hereticks, is meerly

hood
!

hc
k

was void. For anfwer whereof, he firft denieth, That Herefie can more deprive men

out of doubV, of power to Baptize others, then it is of force to take from them their own Baptifm

:

that that And inthe Second piaCe
3
he farther addeth , That if Hereticks did lofe the power -

SStoTby which before was given them by Ordination, and did therefore unlawfully ufurp as

a woman, ft as they took upon them to give the Sacrament of Baptifm , it followeth not,

K&herX That Baptifm, by them adminiftred without Authority, is no Baptifm. For then,

double to that what fhould we think of Baptifm by Laymen, to whom Authority was never given? .

of a Layman,
j doubt ÎX̂ St< AtigMm) whether any man which carrieth avertuous and godly

Xft.
n° ' ;

minde, will affirm, That the Baptifm which Laymen do in cafe of neceffity ad-

minifter, fhould be iterated,
v
For to do it unneceffahly, is to execute another mans of^

fee •, necefity urging, to do it is then either nofault at all (much lefs fo grievous a crime,

r. c. lib. 1. that it fhould deferve to be termed by the name of Sacriledge, ) or, if any, a very

s i

g
'ii'

l

t
T

'f

e
pardonable fault. But fuppofe it even of very purpofe ufurped and given unto any man,

Priwe p«- by every man that liftetb 5
yet that which is given, cannot pofibly be denied to have been

fons, women
gjve„f how truly foever we may fay, it hath not beengiven lawfully. Unlawful Ufurpa-

AdmbSing tion, a penitent Affection muft redref. if not , the thing that was given, fhall remain

the holy sa- to the hurt and detriment of him, which unlawfully either adminiftred, or received the

ment of Bap- ramet> yet fo, that in this refteB it ought not to be reputed, as if it had ndt at all been

given. Whereby we may plainly perceive, that St. Auguftine was not himfelf un-

certain what to think , but doubtful, Whether any well-minded man, in the whole

* T. c. lib. 3 . World, could think otherwife then he did. Their * Argument taken from a ftoln

pag. 139. A s Seal may retum t0 the place out of which they had it, for it helpeth their caufe

which fh? nothing That which men give or grant to others, muft appear to have proceeded-

Prince h«h f their own accord. This being manifeft, their Gifts and Grants are thereby made

Salmis
t0

effectual, both to bar themfelves from revocation, and to affecure the right they

Grams with, have given. Wherein, for further prevention of mifchiefs that otherwife might

n
1

}

00
VL 8row by the malice, treachery, and fraud of men, it is both equal and meet, that

to by him the flrength of Mens Deeds , and the Inftrurhents which declare the fame ,
fhould

that hath no ftnftly depend upon divers Solemnities, whereof there cannot be the like reafon in

?he?e groweth things that pafs between God and us j becaufe fith we need not doubt, left the

Sth^Sny that hath it.- So if it were poflible to be the Seal of God, which a Woman fhould fet to, yet for that, fh«

hath ftoln it, and put it to ; not onely without, but contrary to the Commandment «f God -, I fee not bow anycantaw

any affurance by reafon tncrcof.
|

Treafures
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Exod. 4.24,

Treafures of his Heavenly Grace , fhould, without his confent , be paft by forged

conveyances; nor left he fhould deny at any time his own adts, and feek to revoke

what hath been confented unto before ,: As there is no fuch fear of danger through

deceit and falihood in this cafe , fo neither hath the circumftance of mens perfons

that waight in Baptifm $ which for good and juft confiderations in the cuftody of

Seals of Office , it ought to have. The Grace of Baptifm cometh by Donation

from God alone : That God hath committed the Miniftery of Baptifm unto fpecial

men 5 it is for orders fake in his Church, and not to the end, that their Authority

might give being, or add force to the Sacrament it felf. That Infants have right

to the Sacrament in Baptifm, we all acknowledge. Charge them we cannot, as

guilful and wrongfuLpolieffors of that, whereunto they have right by themanifeft

will of the Donoy , and are not parties unto any defect or diforder in the manner of

receiving the fanhe. And if any fuch diforder be, we have fufficiently before de-

clared, That delictumcumcapitefemperambulat, mens own faults are theirownharms.

Wherefore, to countervail this and the like mifchofenrefemblances, with that whith

more truly and plainly agreeth-, the Ordinance of God, concerning their Vocation

that minifter Baptifm, wherein the Myftery of our Regeneration is wrought, hath
thereunto the fame Analogy, which Laws of Wedlock have to our firft Nativity and

Birth : So that if Nature do effect procreation , notwithftanding the wicked viola-

tion and breach even of Natures Law, made that the entrance of all mankinde into

this prefent World might be without blemifli ; may we not juftlyprefume, that Grace

doth accomplifh the other, although there be faultinefs inthem^hattranfgrefs the

Order which our Lord Jefus Chrift hath eftablifhed in his Church i Some Light may
be borrowed from Circumcifion, for Explication of what is true in this queftion of

Baptifm. Seeing then, that even they which condemn Zipporah the Wife of Mofes,

for taking upon her to Circumcife her fon, a thing neceflary at that time for her to do,
Exod

",.1

and as I think very hard to reprove in her, confidering how Mofes, becaufe himfelf
p a g. 144. 'i

had not done it fooner, was therefore ftricken by the hand of God, neither could in fry, that &e

that extremity perform the Office 5 whereupon, for the flay of Gods indignation, l^hHthi^
there was no choice, but the action muft needs fall into heHiands 5 whofe fa<2 therein, doth appear

whether we interpret, as fome have done, that being a Midianite, and as yet not r" ffi(

^
m

[y>
'"

fo throughly acquainted with the Jewifh Rites, it much difcontented her , to fee her before htr

felf, through her Husbands overfight, in a Matter of his own Religion, brought unto Husband **

thefe perplexities andilraights ; that either fhe muft now endure him periihingbe- {^ophet^"
fore her eyes, or elfe wound the flefh of her own Childe $ which fhe could not do, the Lord, ro

but with fome indignation fhewed , in that fhe fumingly, both threw down the fore- ^c?
'h
c r

skin at his feet, and upbraided him with the cruelty of his Religion: Or, if we better cumcifiw aid

like to follow their more judicious Expofition, which are not inclinable to think, that appertain-'*

Mofes was matched like Socrates , nor that Circumcifion could now in Eleazar, be ^ au cutoff
ftrange unto her, having had Gerfomher elder fon before circumcifed

; nor that any the Fore-ikin

occafion of choler could rife from a fpeclacle of fuch mifery, as doth a naturally move cf th* lB?*f
»

Companion, and not Wrath 5 nor that Zipporah was fo impious , as in the vifible rocbeyTh"

"

prefence of Gods deferved Anger, to ftorm at the Ordinance and Law of God ; nor cemmand-

that the words of the Hiftory it felf, can inforceany fuch affection-, but doonelyde-
™
r

C

fo^heSajf*
clare how after the acT: performed, fhe touched the feet of Mofes, faying, b sponfus tu vation of the

mihi es fanguinum , Thou art untome an Hmband of Blood; which might be very well , P'
11 ' 1^' bBC

the one done, and the other fpoken, even out of the flowing abundance of commife- lv^otheem"*

rat-ion and love, to fignifie, with hands laid under his feet , That her tender affection th« her ""*-'

towards him, hadcaufedher thus to forget Woman-hood, to lay all Motherly affecti- bTcafe^ani
have rclcafe

:

- Which minde
appeareth in her , both by her words, and by calling away in anger, the Fore skin which fh; had cut eft* A^d if it be fairf.

That the event declared, 'hat the aft pleafed God, becaufe, that Mofes forthwith waxed better, and was recovered of his
fickne;s. I hare fhewed before, That if wemia.u.e thii.gs by the event, we (hall oftentimes juftifie the wicked, and takethe

1 Righteoufnefs of the Righteous from them. a Mala paffis non ii afcirr.ur. fed compatimur, Boet de Confc!. b Where
rheufual Tranflaiion hath, £10^.4.2';. She cut away the Fire-skin of her fon, and caft it at his feet, and lad, Thou art indeed
a bloody Husband unto me. So he departed from him. Then fhe faid, O blcody Husband, becaufe of the Circ-jindfion. The
Words as they lie in the original, arc ratker thus to be interpreted : And fhe cut cffthevFore-skin of her fon. which being
done, fhe rouched his Feet, (Vile Feet of Mofes) and faid, Thou art to me an Husband of Blood ("in the plural number, there--
by figtiifytng Eflfufion of BloodJ And the Lord withdrew from him at the very time , when fh: faid , A Husband of B'ood,
in regard of Circumcifion.

M ra on
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on afide,- and to redeem her Husband out of the hands of Death, with effufionof

Blood: The fequel thereof, take it which way you will, is a plain Argument, That
God was fatisfied with that (he did, as may appear by his own Teftimony, declaring,

How there followed in the perfon of Mofes, prefent releafe of his grievous punifhment

upon her fpeedy difchargeof that duty, which by him neglected, had offended God ;

pfai. 1 06. 30. even, as after execution of Juftice by the hands of Phineas, the Plague was immediate-

ly taken away, which former impunity of fin had caufed : In which fo manifeft and
plain cafes, not to make that a reafon of the event, which God himfelf hath fet down
as a reafon, were falfly to accufe whom he doth juftifie, and without any caufe to tra-

duce what we fhould allow ; yet feeing , they which will have it a breach of the

Law of God, for her to circumcife in that neceflity, are not able to deny , but Cir-

cumcifion being in that very manner performed, was to the innocent Childe which
received it, true Circumcifion -, why fhould that defect, whereby Circumcifion was fo

little weakned, be to Baptifm a deadly wound ? Thefe Premifes therefore remaining,

as hitherto they have been laid, becaufe the Commandment of our Saviour Chrift,
t.c. lib, ? . which committeth joyntly to Publick Minifters, both Doctrine and Baptifm, doth

mg'theyondy nomore, by linking them together, import, That the Nature of the Sacrament de-
arc bidden in pendeth on the Minifters Authority and Power to Preach the Word, then the force

ro
?
admimfter

e
anc* vertue °f tne Word doth on Licence to give the Sacrament 5 and confidering,

the ^acra- that the Work of External Miniftery in Baptifm, is onely a pre-eminence of honor,
menrs, which which they that take to themfelves, and are not thereunto called as Aaron was, do
Preach "the" but themfelves in their own p-erfons, by means of fuch ufurpation, incur the juft

word, and blame of difobedience to the Law of God 5 farther alfo, in as much as it ftand-

lick Miniikrs
etn w^tn no rea ôn» That Errors grounded on a wrong interpretation of other Mens;

have onely Deeds , fhould make fruftrate whatfoever is mifconceived ; and that Baptifm by

the word^ Women, fhould ceafe to be Baptifm, as oft as any Man will thereby gather, That
and feeing' Children which die unbaptized, are damned ; which opinion, ifthe Act of Baptifm
that the Ad. adminiftred in fuch manner, didinforce, it might be fumcient caufe of difliking the

of' both "thefe
^*ame5 but none of defeating or making it altogether void: Laftof all, whereas gene-

are f linked ral and full confent of the godly-learned in all ages, doth make for Validity of

thfaenia/or
-Baptifm 5 Yeas

albeit adminiftred in private, and even by Women ; which Jkinde

licence to do °f Baptifm, in cafe of neceflity, divers Reformed Churches do both allow and de-
onc, is ad ni- fend; fome others which do not defend, tolerate 5 few, in comparifon, and they

other, Is' of
without any juft caufe , do utterly difannul and annihilate : Surely, howfoever

the contrary through defect on either fide , the Sacrament may be without Fruit , as well in

fo^oneTi? 0̂me ca ês t0 ^m W^cn receivetfi »
as t0 him which giveth it ; yet no difability of

cence l0 rhe' either partcanfofar make it fruftrate and without effect, as to deprive it of the very
other

;
con. Nature of true Baptifm , having all things elfe which the Ordinance of Chrift re-

thaTmmin - "juireth. Whereupon we may confequently infer , That the Administration of
7
this

Qcr the sacra. Sacrament by private perfons, be it lawful or unlawful, appeareth not as yet to be

K£« .

nieerly void.

Church ,

which none can take unto him , but he which is called unto it, as was Aaron : And further, for as much as the Baptizing
by private perfons , and by Women efpecially , confirmeth the dangerous Error of the Condemnation of young Children,
which die without Baptifm : Laft of all, feeing we have the confent of the godly learned of all times againft the Baptifm by
Wonen, and of the Reformed Churches now, againft the Baptifm by private men ; we conclude. That the Adminiftration
cf this Sacrament by private perfons, and efpecially by Women; is mcerly both unlawful and void.

IS^mlT" €3- AH tnat are °f tne Race or" Chrift, the Scripture nameth them, Children

tifm touching of the Promife, which God hath made. The Promife of Eternal Life, is the Seed of
Faith, and the Church of God. And becaufe there is no attainment of life, but through the

of
C

a
P
chr°ffian

one
ty begotten Son of God , nor by him otherwife then being fuch as the Creed

life. Apoftolick defcribeth ; it followeth, That the Articles thereof, are Principles necef-

fary for all men to fubferibe unto, whom by Baptifm the Church receiveth into

Chrifts School. All Points of Chriftian Doctrine are either demonftrable Con-
clufions, or demonftrative Principles. Conclufions have ftrong and invincible Proofs,

as well in the School of Jefus Chrift, as elfwhere. And Principles be Grounds,
which require no Proof in any kinde of Science, becaufe it fufficeth, if either their

certainty be evident in it felf, or evident by the light of fome higher knowledge 5 and
in
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in it felt", fuch, ss no mans knowledge is ever able to overthrow. Now the princi-

ples whereupon we do build our fouls, have their evidence where they had their ori-

ginal ; and as received from thence , we adore them , we hold them in reverend

admiration , we neither argue nor difpute about them , we give unto them that

aflfent which the Oracles of God require. We are not therefore afhamed of the

Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, becaufe mifcreants in fcorn have upbraided us,

That the higheft point of our Wifdom, is Belief. That which is true, and neither Apoftjfarma*

can be difceined by Senfe, nor concluded by meer Natural Principles, muft have !^" ir '

Principles of revealed Truth whereupon to build itfelf," and an habit of Faith in us, vfeunri
- • 60wherewith Principles of that kinde are apprehended. * The Myfteries of our Re- ¥#*&'

li°ion are above the reach of our Underftanding, above difcourfe of Mans Reafon, Sm*". concr.

above all that any Creature can comprehend. Therefore the firft thing required of Juii".

him, which ftandeth for admiflion into Chrifts Family, is Belief. Which Belief V?% ^V~,

confifteth not fo much in knowledge, as in acknowledgment of all things thatHea- y^d^
Tij:' ITU

venly Wifdom revealeth ^ the Affection of Faith is above her- reach, her. Love to

God-ward above the comprehenfion which (lie hath of God. And becaufe onely MwT.Expof.

for Believers all things may be done, He which is Goodnefs it felt, loveth them Fid.

above all. Deferve we then the love of God , becaufe we believe in the Son of

God i What more oppofite then Faith and Pride ? When God had created all

things, he looked upon them, and loved them, becaufe they were all as himfelf

had made them. So the true Reafon wherefore Chrift doth love Believers , is,

Becaufe their belief is the gift of God , a gift then which flefh and blood in this **«*•!*• J 7
4

World cannot poflibly receive a greater. And as to love them, of whom we re-
'°

ceive good things, is Duty, becaufe they fatisfie our defires in thatwhich elfe we.

mould want ^ fo to love them on whom we beftow, is Nature, becaufe in them we
behold the effects of our own vertue. Seeing therefore no Religion enjoyeth Sa-

craments , the figns of Gods love , unlefs it have alfo that Faith whereupon the

Sacraments are built , could there be any thing more convenient then that our

firft admittance to the Actual Receit of his Grace in the Sacrament of Baptifm , i^f"!^**
fhould be confecrated with Profeflion of Belief -

7 which is to the Kingdom of God ejus Tempi!

as a Key, the want whereof excludeth Infidels, both from that and from all other wmefficirur,

faving Grace : We finde by experience , that although Faith be an Intellectual ?™
nonhlbcc

Habit of the Minde , and have her Seat in the Underftanding
$ yet an evil Moral veram Firfem.

Difpofition, obftinately wedded to the love of darknefs, dampeth the very Light l""
1
?' ^"'

of Heavenly Illumination, and permitteth not the Minde to fee what doth fbine be- 4/
'

fore it. Men are lovers of pleafure, more then lovers of God. Their aflent to

his faving Truth , is many times with-held from it , not that the Truth is too

weak to perfwade, but becaufe the ftream of corrupt affection carrieth them a clean

contrary way. That the Minde therefore may abide in the Light of Faith, there

muft abide in the Will as conftant a refolution to have no fellowfhip at all with

the vanities and works of darknefs. Two Covenants there are which Chriftian

men (faith ifidor ) do make in Baptifm, the one concerning relinquishment of I/'l
l
^^'

Satan, the other touching Obedience to the Faith of Chrift. In like fort St. cap. 24/
Ambrofe, He which is baptized, forfaketh the Intellectual Pharaoh, the Prince of this Ambrtf. Hsx-

World, faying, Abremncio 3 Thee, O Satan, and thy Angels , thy works and thy man- ^4 '"

dates, I forJake utterly. Terttillian having fpeech of wicked fpirits : Thefe (faith Ter'tuh Ac

he) are the Angels which we in Baptifm renounce. The Declaration of a Juflin the sPf*ac-

Martyr concerning Baptifm , fheweth how fuch as the Church in thofe days did L.-aX! £ «-

baptize , made profeflion of Chriftian Belief, and undertook to live accordingly. sh*«p

Neither do I think it a matter eafie for any man to prove, that ever Baptifm did ?"?"
'

ufe to be adminiftred without Interrogatories of thefe two kindes. Whereunto u&v* •

b St. Peter (as it may be thought J alluding, hath faid, That the Baptifm which L' iVt "$ ¥>

faveth us , is not ( as Legal Purifications were) a cleanfing of the flefh from out- \fZf_
ward impurity, but f-nepunoHg. , as Interrogative tryaI of a good confcience towards v&0,

God.

s.

ys/^wiY ivA-yu'vav^), Jujiin. Apoi b I Pet.j. 21.

M m 2 £4, Now
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interrogaco- 64. Now the fault which they finde with us concerning Interrogatories, is, our
riei propofed

raoving of thefe Queftions unto Infants which cannot anfwer them, and the anfwer-

?n Baptifm," inS °^ tnem by others as in their names. The Anabaptift hath maay pretences to

ana anfwered fcorn at the Baptifm of Children : Firft, Eecaufe the Scriptures, he faith, do no

mmcs
th

by
r where give Commandment to Baptize Infants : Secondly, For that, as there is no

Goi-fathers. Commandment, fo neither any manifeft example, fhewing it to have been done either

They VTttene
ty thrift, or his Apoftles : Thirdly, In as much as the Word Preached, and the

inroytagfooi- Sacraments, muft go together •, they which arenot capable of the one, are no fit

ifhiy; for that receivers of the other : Laftof all , fith the Order of Baptifm continued from the

ftiDB S

a

of a^
e

fort beginning, hath in it thofe things which are unfit to be applied unto Sucking

iafant which Children
5

it followeth in their conceit , That the Baptifm of fuch is no Baptifm,
cannot an- but pia jn m0ckery. They with whom we contend, are no enemies to the Baptifm

fpeaV unto of Infants ; it is not their defire , that the Church mould hazard fo many Souls,

them, as was by letting them run on till they come to ripenefs of underftanding, that fo they may

fpoken°unfo be converted, and then baptized, as Infidels heretofore have been ; they bear not

men, and un towards God fo unthankful mindes , as not to acknowledge it even amongft the

5" f
uph'* s

r[£j
greateft of his endlefs mercies , That by making us his own pofiemon fo foon

,

anfwered fo,r many advantages which Satan otherwife might take are prevented, and (which
themfeivts, fhould be efteemed a part* of no fmall happinefs) the firft thing whereof we have

blithe™* occafion to take notice, is. How much hath been done already to our great good,
which is but though altogether without our knowledge: The Baptifm of Infants, they efteem as

Go?i°

Ck

and
°f an Ordinance which Chrift hath inftituted, eveninfpecial love and favor to his own

therefore a- people : They deny not the practice thereof accordingly to have been kept , as
sainft the holy derived from the hands, and continued from the days .of the Apoftles themfelves

(M-T^Ad- unt:0 this prefent •,' onely it pleafeth them not, That to Infants there mould be In-

mon>tion to terrogatories propofed in Baptifm. This they condemn as foolifh, toyifh, and pro-
the i'ajiia-

£ane m0ckery . j3Ut are they able tofhew, that ever the Church of Chrift had any
ni"nt. I lie j J J. .

' . . ill 4
fame defend Publick Form or Baptifm without Interrogatories 5 or, that the Church did ever ufe
ed

i"

T
53

Mb at t ^ie Solemn Baptifm of Infants , to omit thofe Queftions as needlefs in this cafe?

* J*!. 'p":i
* Toniface, a Bithop in St. Auguflines time, knowing, That the Church did Univer-

*j • fally ufe this Cuftom of Baptifing Infants with Interrogatories, was defirous to learn

from St. Augufiine, the true caufe and reafon thereof. // (faith he) ifhouldfet before

thee ayoung Infant, andjhouldaskofthee, whether that Infant when he cometh unto riper

age, will he honefl and jufl, or no-, Thou weuldft anfwer ( I know} that to tell in

thefe things what jhall come to paft, is not in the power of Mortal Man. if I fhould
ask, what good or evilfuch an Infant thinketh ? Thine anfwer hereunto muft needs be

again with the like uncertainty, if thou neither canfl promife for the time to come, nor

for the prefent pronounce any thing in this cafe ^ How is it, that when fuch are brought

unto Baptifm, their Parents there undertake what the Childe (ball afterwards do ? Tea,

they are not doubtful to fay, It doth that which isimpofible to be done by Infants. At
the lea/} there is no man precifely able to affirm it done. Vouchfafe me hereunto fome
port anfwer, fuch as not onely may prefi me with the bare authority of Cufiom, but alfo

infirucl me in the caufe thereof. Touching which difficulty, whether it may truly be
faid for Infants, at the time of their Baptifm, That they do believe •, the effect of St.

sicut ( r dcre Auguflines anfwer is, Yea 5 but with this diftin&ion, a prefent Aclual habit of

r^i^fid- Faith there is not in them 5 there is delivered unto them that Sacrament, a part of

ijsvocatur;
"
the due celebration whereof confifting in anfwering to the Articles of Faith, becaufe

non remipfa the habit of Faith , which afterwards doth come with years, is but a farther build-

endoffed ipfi-
mE UP °f tne âme edifice , (he fir(I foundation whereof was laid by the Sacrament of

us rei sacia- Baptifm. For that which there we profefled without any underftanding , when we

Hpkndo
V
Aw afte""wards come to acknowledge, do we any thing elfe, but onely bring unto ripe-

nefs, the very Seed that was fown before i We are then Believers, becaufe then we
begin to be that which procefs of time doth make perfect.. And till we come to

.A dual Belief, the very Sacrament of Faith is a fhield as ftrong as after this the Faith

of the Sacrament againft all contrary Infernal Powers. Which, whofoever doth
think impoflible , is undoubtedly farther off from Chriftian Belief, though he be
Baptized , then are thefe Innocents, which at their Baptifm, albeit they have no con-

ceit or cogitation of Faith, are notwithftanding pure, and free from all oppofite cogi-

tations 7
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i.

escft,

rations, whereas the other is not free. If therefore without any fear or fcruple, we
may account them, and term them Believers onely for their outward ppofeffions fake,
which inwardly are farther from Faith then Infants, Why not Infants much more
at the time of* their folemn Initiation by Baptifm., the Sacrament of Faith, where-
unto they not onely conceive nothing oppofite, but have alfo that a Grace given 'Mnlrum m
them, which is the firft andmoft effe&ual caufe out of which our belief growech ". q^madS^
In fum, the whole Church is a multitude of Believers, all honored with that title, umq U .™un.

even Hypocrites for their Profeflions fake , as well as Saints , becaufe of their in-
J

am nondn
.
I»

ward fincere perfwafion, and Infants as being in the firft
degree of their ghoftly motion Keomfo

towards the actual habit of Faith j. the firft fort are faithful in the eye of the World ;
inhabitator

the fecond faithful in the fight of God ; the laft in the ready diredt way to become S^g!"
both, if all things after be fuitable to thefe their prefent beginnings. This (faith nofccminm,"

St. Auguftine ) would not happily content fuch pcrfons, as are uncapMe or unquiet
; ^"eniin ad

C

hut to them which having knowledge, are not troublesome; it may fuffice. Wherein I Tempiuni Da
have not for eafe of'myJelf objected again

ft
you that cuftom onely, then which, nothing P erti" cnt> qui

is more firm; hut of a cuftom moft profitable, I have done that little which I could, to Sfnonfi.
yieldyouareafonable caufe. Were St. Auguftine now living, there are which would cucDcumgio-

tell him for his better inftru<3ion , that to fay b of a childe, It is ele&, and to fay ^"^""oii
it, doth believe, are all one > for which caufe, fithnoman is able precifely to affirm DclpScliT
the one of any Infant in particular, it followeth, that precifely and abfolutely we Pa<™lifanfti-

oughtnot to fay the other. Which precife and abfolute terms, are needlefs in this StocKi
cafe. We fpeak of Infants, as the rule of piety alloweth both to fpeak and think, regenerati

They that can take to themfelves, in ordinary talk, a charitable kinde of liberty to ^"e"
3^

name men of their own fort, Gods dear children (notwithftanding the large reign of wmwnS
of Hypocrifie) mould not methinks be fo ftri<5t and rigorous againft the Church for Pofrunc cos-

prefuming as it doth, of a Chriftian Innocent. For when we know how Chrift in unde^wiT*
general hath faid, That of fuch is the Kingdom of Heaven, which Kingdom is the potuerunc 1 11

Inlieritance of Gods Elecl
5

and do withal behold, how his providence hath called bSSjRjt
them unto the firft beginnings of Eternal Life, and prefented them at the Well- erum habere"

fpring of New-birth, wherein original fin is purged ; befides which fin, there is no mtput

J^
hinderance of their Salvation known to us, as themfelves will grant 5 hard it were, Epift

57."*'

that having fo many fair inducements whereupon to ground, we mould not be br.ciib.i.

thought to utter, at theleaft, a truth as probable and allowable in terming any fuch £hfia«n"
If

particular Infant an elect Babe, as in prefuming c the like of ethers, whofe fafety could have

neverthelefs we are not abfolutely able to warrant. If any troubled with thefe fcru-
F
h

airh
'

h
y"

pies, be onely for Inftruftions fake, defirous to know yet fome farther reafon, why fen^Hiifc
Interrogatories mould be miniftred to Infants In Baptifm , and be anfwered unto by cannoc P«-
others, as in their names ; they may confider, that Baptifm implieth a Covenant whlthSthac
or League between God and Man, wherein as God doth beftow prefently remiflion particular

of fins and the Holy Ghoft , binding alfo himfelf to add in procefs of time, what p
h

a

"d

h

c hath

Grace foever fhall be farther neceflary for the attainment of Everlafting Life ; fo win™''.
eve,ry Baptized Soul receiving the fame Grace at the hands of God, tieth likewife think cha<"-

it felf for ever to the obfervation of his Law, no lefs then the Jews (1 by Circum- Smu*?,^
cifion bound themfelves to the Law of Mofes. The Law of Chrift requiring there- o( the

fore Faith and newnefs of life in all men, by venue of the Covenant which they make £
h

c

u

,

rch

b
' buc

in Baptifm, Is it toyiiTi, that the Church in Baptifm exatteth at every mans hands rao^predfe.
an exprefs Profeifion of Faith , and an irrevocable promife of obedience by way of !* faid

' thac

« folemn ftipulation < That Infants may contract and covenant with God, 'the Law rhiSnuybJ
is plain. Neither is the reafon of the Law obfcure : For fith it tendeth, we cannot f»H pitciWy

lufficiently exprefs how much, to theirown good, and doth no way hurt or endanger ''^l'
them to begin the race of their lives herewith-, they are, as equity requireth, ad- rfGiis"?!
mitted hereunto, and in favor of their tender years , fuch formal complements of

eStiPnlat'oeS

ftipulation, as being requifite , are impofllble by themfelves in their own perfons £££5^
to be performed, leave is given, that they may g fufficiently difcharge by others. bnsis i ui "'•*-

terrogatur At-
turum facturumve fe quod interrogans eft rcfponder, Lib. 5. Secr.i. ff de Oblig. & Aft. In hac reo!i<n calia verba tradita
.uerunt. Spondes ! Spondco. yromitris? Promitto. Fide promitris ? fide promitto. Fide jubej ? Fidejubeo. Dabis ? Dabc
Facies> Faciam. inftic. de Verb, oblig. lib. 3. tit. 15. / Gen.17.T4, g Accommodat i lis marer-Ecelcfia aiorum pedes ut
venianr,

,

aliorum cor utcredanr, aliorum lmguam ut fateantur, ut quoniam quod argrifunt alio peccante prrgravancur, fie
cum fanifitnt alio pro cis confitence falvencur. Aug. Ssrm. 10. dc Verb. Apoft.

Albeit
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Albeit therefore, neither deaf, nor dumb men , neither furious perfons, nor children,

can receive any civil ftipulation =, yet this kinde of ghoftly ftipulation they may

through his indulgence, who refpe&ing the Angular benefit thereof, accepteth

Children brought unto him for that end, entreth into Articles of Covenant with

them, and in tender commiferation
,

granteth that other Mens Profeflions and Pro-

mites'in Baptifm made for them, fhall avail no left , then if they had been them-

felves able to have made their own. None more fit to undertake this office in their

behalf, then fuch as prefent them unto Baptifm. A wrong conceit, that none may

receive the Sacrament of Baptifm, but they whofe Parents, at the lead the one of

t' em, are by the foundnefs of their Religion, and by their vertuous demeanor,

known to be Men of God , hath caufed fome to repel Children whofoever bring-

them, if their- Paients be mif-perfwaded in Religion, or for other mif-deferts ex-

communicated •, fome likewife for that caufe to withhold Baptifm , unlefs the Fa-

ther, albeit no fuch exception can juftly be taken againft him , do notwithstanding

make Profeflion of his Faith, and avouch the childe to be his own. Thus whereas

God hath appointed them Minifters of holy things, they make themfelves Inquifitors

ofmensperfons, a great deal farther then need is. They mould coafider, that God

hath ordained Baptifm in favor of mankinde. To reftrain favors is an odious thing •, to

enlarge them, acceptable both to God and Man: .Whereas therefore the Civil Law

pave divers Immunities to them which were Fathers of three children, and had them

living 5 thofe Immunities they held, although their children were all dead, if war had

confumed them, becaufe it feemed in that cafe not againft reafon , to repute them by

a courteous conftruftion of Law as live men, in that the honor of their Service done

to the Commonwealth would remain always. Can it hurt us, in exhibiting the

Graces which God doth beftow on men •, or can it prejudice his glory, if the felf-fame

equity guide and direcl: our hands 3 When God made his Covenant with fuch as had

Abraham to their Father, was onely Abrahams immediate iflue, or onely his lineal

pofterity according to the fkfti, included in that Covenant ". WerenotProfelytes

as well as Jews, always taken for the Sons of Abraham? Yea, becaUfethe very Heads

of Families are Fathers in fome fort, as touching providence and care for themeaneft

that belong unto them • the fervants which Abraham had bought with money, were

as capable of Circumcifion, being newly born, as any natural childe that Abraham

himfelf begat. Beit then, that Baptifm belongeth to none, but fuch as either be-

lieve prefently, or elfe being Infants, are the children of Believing Parents-, in cafe

the Church do bring children to the holy Font, whofe Natural Parents are either un-

known, or known to be fuch as the Church accurfeth, butyetforgettethnon in that

feverity, to take companion upon their OfF-fpring, (for it is the Church which doth

offer them to Baptifm by theMiniftry of Prefenters) were it not againft both equity

and duty to refufe the Mother of Believers her felf, and not to take her in this cafe

for a Faithful Parent? It is not thevertue of our Fathers, nor the Faith of any other

that can give us the true holinefs which we have by vertue of ourNew Birth. Yet

even through the common Faith and Spirit of Gods Church (a thing which no qua-

lity of Parents can prejudice) I fay, through the Faith of the Church of God, under-

taking the motherly care of our fouls, fo far forth we may be, and are in ourlnfancy

fan&ified,. as to be thereby made fufnciently capable.of Baptifm,' and to be interefted

in the Rites of ourNew Birth for their Pieties fake that offer us thereunto. It cometh

fometime to pafi (faith St. Augufline) that the children of Bond-(laves are brought to

Baptifm by their Lord 5
fometime the Parents being dead, the Friends alive undertake

that office -, fometime Strangers or Virgins confecrated unto God, which neithir have, nor

can have children of'their own, take up Infants in the openftreets, and fo offer them unto

Baptifm, whom the cruelty of unnatural Parents caftethout, andleaveth to the adventure

of uncertain Pity. As therefore he which did the part of a Neighbor, was a Neigh-

bor to that wounded Man whom the Parable of theGofpel defcribeth; fo they are

Fathers, although Strangers, that bring Infants to him which maketh them the Sons

of God. In the phrafe of fome kinde of men, they ufe to be termed Witneffes, as if

they came but to fee and teftifie what is done. It favoreth more of Piety to give them

their old accuftomed name of Fathers and Mothers in God, whereby they are well

put in minde what affe&ion they ought to bear towards thofe Innocents, for whofe

religious
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religious education, the Church accepteth them as pledges. This therefore is their

own duty : But becaufe theanfwer which they make to the ufual demands of ftipula-

tion propofed in Baptifm, is not their own -

7
the Church doth bell: to receive it of

them, in that form which beft fheweth whofe the act is. That which a Guardian
doth in the name of his Guard or Pupil, ftandeth by natural equity forcible for his

benefit, though it be done without his knowledge. And fhall we judge it a thin<*

unreafonable, or in any refpecT: unfit, That Infants by words which others utter,

fhould, though unwittingly, yet truly and forcibly, bindethemfelves to that where-
by their eftate is fo alTuredly bettered. £ Herewith Neftoritis a the Heretick was * Si Am«n*
charged , as having fain from his firft Profeflion , and broken the promife which ?

m SabeU>an*

he made to God in the Arms of others. Of fuch as profaned themfelves, being coreffn
&"

Chriftians, with irreligious delight in the Enfigns of Idolatry, Heathenifh Spectacles, non molpfius

Shows, and Stage-plays , b TertuUian to ftrike them the more deep , claimeth the cum merer
Promife which they made in Baptifm. Why were they dumb , being thus chal- convinced

lenged i Wherefore itood they not up to anfwer in their own defence, that fuch
r " ra™tn (e<lu

Profeffions and Promifes made in their names, were frivolous
5

that all which others facrOTuman-

undertook for them, was but mockery and profanation i That which no Heretick, 'c5»«e<

no wicked livery no impious defpifer of God, no mifcreant or malefa&or, which had^ a
""^e™

himfelf been Baptized, was ever fo defperate as to difgorge in contempt of fo fruitfully ag«r«m
, quid

received Cuftoms, is now their voice that reftore, as they fay, The ancient Purity of ^pondere"*
1

Religion. nonneobfecro
illad, in eo te

Baptifatum, in eoterenatumefle ? Et verc, inncgotio quamvisimprobononimportunadefenfio, &qnie non abfurdecaufam
erroris diceres, fi pertinacjam non fociares errori. Nunc autem cum in Cacholica urbe natu", Cacholica Fide inftirutus-

Catholico Baptifmace regenerates (Is, nunquid agere tecum quafi cum Arriano auc SakUiano poffim ? Quod utinam fuifles!

Minus dolerem in malis editum quam de bonis lapfum, minus Fidem non habitam quam aroiflam. N en iaiquum autem He-
mice, non iniquum jut grave aliquid poftulo. Hoc fac in Gatholica^Eide editus quod fueras pro perverficate faclums. Caffi*
ad. de Incarn. Iib.6. cap. $. b Tertul. lib. de Speciac.

6$; In Baptifm many things of very ancient continuance arenow quite and clean of the croTs

abolifhed 5 for that the Vertue and Grace of this Sacrament had been therewith over- '" Baptifm,

(hadowed, as fruit with too great abundance of leaves. Notwithftanding to them, which
think that always imperfed Reformation , that doth but fhear and not flea 5 our retain-

ing certain of thofe former Rites, especially the dangerous Sign of the Crofs, hath
feemed almoft animpardonableoverfight. The Crofi (they (ay) fith it is but a meer
invention of Man , fhould not therefore at all have been added to the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm. To Sign Childrens Foreheads with a Crofl', in token that hereafter they fhaH
not be afhamed to make Profefion of the Faith of Chrifi , is to bring into the Church a
new Word} whereas there ought to be no DoBor heardin the Church but our Saviour Chrifi.

That reofon which moved the Fathers to ufe, fhouldmove us not to ufe the Sign of the Crofi.

They lived with Heathens which had the Crofi ofcbrijl in contempt, we with fuch as adore

the Crofs 5 and therefore we ought to abandon it, even as, in like confederation, Ezekias

did of old the Brazen Serpent. Thefe are the caufes of difpleafure conceived againft

the Crofs ; a Ceremony, the ufe whereof hath been profitable, although we obferve

it not as the Ordinance of God, but of Man. For (faith TertuUian) if of this and Tertul. de &.
the like Cuftoms, thoujhouldjl require fome Commandment to befhewed thee out of S:rip- "• *»'»«'•

tures, there is nonefound. What reafon there is to juftifie Tradition, Ufe, or Cuftoin

in this behalf, either thou maifl of thy felf perceive, or elfe learn of fome other that doth.

Left therefore the name of Tradition fhould be offenfive to any, confidering how far by
fome it hath been, and is abufed, we mean by c Traditions, or Ordinances made in the c Traditiones

prime of Chriftian Religion, eftablifhed with that Authority which Chrifthath left SSmre**
to his Church for matters indifferent 5 and in that confideration requifite to be ob- fpkiinr, cum

ferved, till like authority feejuft and reafonable caufe to alter them. So that Tra- d°a*inafcn-

ditions Ecclefiaftical are not rudely and in grofs to be fhaken off, becaufe thelnven- debercdici-

tors of them were men. Such as fay, They allow no d invention of Mentobeming- mus. Quod ad

led with the Outward Adminiftration of Sacraments; and under that pretence, con- ^[^"c^%
tinet , ordinis

& a>dificationis Ecclefiarum mhisfemper habenda ratio eft ; inutiles autem &noxias, nempe ineptas & fnperftitiofas Patronij

fuis relinquamus. Goulart, Genevenf. Annot. in Epift. Cypr, 74. d T. C.l.i- P0I71. They fhould noc have been fo bold as tB

have brought it into the holy Sacrament of Baptifm} and fo mingle the Cetemsnies and Inventions of Men with the S.era;

aients and Indications of God.

demr?
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demn our ufing the Sign of theCrofs, have belike fome fpecial Difpenfation them-

felves to violate their own Rules. For neither can they indeed decently, nor do they

ever Baptize any without manifeft breach of this their profound Axiom, That Mens
Inventions jhottld not be mingled with Sacraments and Inftitutions of God. They feem

lih 1
to like very well inB.ptifm, the Cuftora of- God-fathers.,, because fo generally the

.

p g .'i 7
o.'

' Churches have received it. Which Cuftom, being of God no more inftituted then

the other (howfoever they pretend the other hurtful, and this profitable ) it follow-

eth, That even in their own opinion, if theirwords do fhew their mindes
3 there is

no neceffity of ftripping Sacraments out of all fuch attire of Ceremonies, as Mans
wifdom hath at any time cloathed them withal -, and confequently , That either

they muft reform their fpeech as over-general , or elfe condemn their own practice

as unlawful. Ceremonies have more in weight then in fight * they work by com-

mohnefs of ufe much, although in the feveral a<5te of their ufage, we fcarcely dif-

cern ?ny good they do. And becaufe the ufe which they have for the moft part,

is not perfectly underftood , Superftition is apt to impute unto them greater vertue

then indeed they have. For prevention whereof, when we ufe this Ceremony we
always plainly exprefs the end whereunto it ferveth, namely, For a Sign or Re-
membrance to put us in minde of our duty. But by this mean, they fay, ' we make

r c. lib. 1. il a oreat ^ e^ wor^"
e - F°r why ? Seeing God hath no where commanded to draw

pag.170. Th two lines in token of the duty which we ow to Chrift, our practice with this Ex-

nififjrlon

fig

P ^011 pnbliiheth a new Gofpel , and caufeth another Word to have place in the

the Cro, s Church of Chrift , where no voice ought to be heard but his. By which good
roaketh the reafon the Authors of thole grave admonitions to the Parliament are well-holpen

dcl1
8
wor'ii

a
UP> which held, (hat fitting at Communions, betokeneth reft and full accompliflment

and blipgeth of Legal Ceremonies in our Saviour Chrift. For although it be the Word of God,

wol'dint. die
That iuc^ Ceremonies are expired 5 yet feeing it is not the Word of God , that

dun c ; nien to fignifie fo much fhould fit at the Table of oiirLord -, thefe have their doom
whereas th<re as wt\\ as others

,
' Guilty of a new devifed Gofj>el in the church of Chrift. Which

no'Doftor
6

ftrange imagination is begotten of a fpecial diflike they have to hear, that Cere-
heard in the monies now in ufe, mould be thought fignificant 5 whereas, in truth, fuch as are

oneiy

Ch

cur
UI:

not fignificant muft needs be vain. Ceremonies deftitute of fignification , are no
Saviour thrift, better then the idle geftures of men, whofe broken wits are not Matters of what

Y°* *} h°? g
\ they do. Forif we look but into Secular and Civil Complements, what other caufe

of God, that can there poffibly be given why to omit them, where of courfe they are looked for?

weftwuidn.t for where they are not fo due, to ufe th.ertn bringeth mens fecret intents often-

rh/croTof times into great jealoufie : I would know, I fay, What reafon we are able to yield,

chriit, ye C is why things fo light in their own nature ftiould weigh in the opinions of men fo much,
itnt
VfG faving onely in regard of that which they ufe to fignifieor betoken? Doth notour

tiuTvtefli uid' Lord Jefus Chrift * hiiiifelf impute the omiffion of fome courteous Ceremonies
,

be kept m re- even in domeftical entertainment , to a colder degree of loving affection, and take

oTtha^'bv the contrary in better part, not fo much refpecling whatwas lefs done, as what was
twoiines fignified lefs by the one, then by the other? For, tothat veryend, hereferrethinpart
drawn acrofs

th fe gracious Expoftulations, Simon, feeft thou this Woman? fmce I entred into thins

other in the houfe, thou gaveft me no water for myfeet 5 but fie hath wafhed my feet with tears, and
chiides Fore- wiped them with the hairs of her head : Thou gavefl me no kifs, but this Woman fmce

* Luk. 7. 44
the time I came in, hath not ceajed to kifs my feet : Mine head with oyl, thou didfl not

anoint, but this Woman hath anointed my feet with oynment. Wherefore as the ufual

dumb Ceremonies of common life are in requeft or diflike, according to that they

import -, even fo Religion, having likewife her filent Rites, the chiefeft rule whereby
to judge of their quality, is that which they mean or betoken. For if they fignifie

good things (as fomewhat they muft of neceffity fignifie, becaufe it is of their very

nature tobefigns of intimation, prefenting both themfelves unto outward fenfe, and
befides themfelves fome other thing, to the underftanding oLfc^holders) unlefs they

-be either greatly mifchofen to fignifie'*the fame, or elfe .afjpUed where that which
they fignifie, agreeth not, there is no caufe of exception againft them, as againft:

evil and unlawful Ceremonies, much lefs of excepting againft them onely, in that

they are not without fenfe. And if every Religious Ceremony which hath been in-

vented of men, to fignifie any thing that God himfelf allowethP were the publication

of
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A

ic

c

of another Gofpel in the Church of Chrift -

y
feeing that no Chriftian Church in

the World , is , or can be, without continual ufe of fome Ceremonies which men
have inftituted, and that to fignifie good things (unlefs they be vain and frivolous

Ceremonies ;) it would follow, That the World hath no Christian Church which doth

not daily proclaim new Gofpels^ afequel, themanifeft abfurdity whereof argueththe

rawnefsof that Suppofal, out of which it groweth. Now the a caufe why Anti- f^C'^o' ic^s

quity did the more, inactions of common life, honor the Ceremony of the Crofs, might known to all

be, for that they lived with Infidels. But that which they did in the Sacrament of ,|uc h -vc

Baptifm , was for the felf-fame good of Believers which is thereby intended ftill. The deYiifticai

°

Crofs is for us an admonition no lefs neceflary then for them, to glory in the Ser- (toriei, That

vice of Jefus Chrift, and not to hang down our heads 'as men afhamed thereof, al- '/j';
(

H
,"^

C "

though it procure us reproach and obloquy at the hands of this wretched World. Chrftiansih

Shame, isvakindeof fear to incur difgrace and ignominy. Now whereas fome things tircc* part, >n

are worthy of reproach , fome things ignominious onely through a falfe opinion Vim "the God

which men have conceived of them ; Nature that generally feareth opprobrious re- wllicl1 riiey

prehenfion, muft by Reafon and Religion, be b taught what it fliould be afhamed of, ww'hang""'

and what not. But be we never fo well inftrucled what our duty is in this behalf, uponacrofs.

without fome pre'fent admonition at the very inftant of practife , what we know is ^ ^
iey '

many times not called to minde , till that be done whereugon our juft confufion to teftifie, th

enfueth. To fupply the abfence of fuch, as that way might do us good, when they they were nc.

fee us in danger of Aiding 5 there are c judicious and wife men which think, we may therefore of

greatly relieve our felves by a bare imagined prefence of fome , whofe Authority the Son of

we fear, and would be loath to offend, if indeed they were prefent with us. Wit* °°^ '

ul^
e

(

neffes at hand, are a bridle unto many offences. Let the minde have always fome the sign of

whom it feareth, fome whofe Authority may keep even fecret thoughts under aw. ch<jCK>fs .

Take Cato, or, if he be too harm and rugged, chufe fome other of a fofter mettal, fu iH
'

e

C

fs and"

whofe gravity of life and fpeech thou loveft , his minde snd countenance carry with good minde:

thee, fet him always before thine eyes , either as a watch , or as a pattern. That mon^theni
which is crooked, we cannot (heighten but by fome fuch level. If men of fogood an open Pro.

experience and infight in the maims of our weak flefh, have thought thefe fan- £^°" of

cied remembrances available to awaken fhamefaftnefs , that fo the boldnefs of fin ed,

ir

'ai!houga*

may be ftaid ere it look abroad
5

furely, the Wifdomof the Church of Chrift, « ^ to be

which hath to that ufe, converted the Ceremony of the Crofs in Baptifm , it is ye^no^tii'is
no Chriftian mans- part to defpife 5

efpecially feeing that by this mean, where Na- means fo. For

ture doth earneftly import aid, Religion yieldeth her that ready affiftance, then ^ey m
;

ghc

which there can be no help more forcible , ferying onely to relieve memory, and ha?e kept k,

to bring to our cogitation , that which mould raoft make afhamed of fin. The and with lefi

minde while we are in this prefent life d
, whether it contemplate, meditate, d'e- by"hu ufe of

liberate , or howfoever exercife it felf, worketh nothing without continual recourfe crofting. And

unto imagination, the onely Store-houfe of wit, and peculiar Chair of memory. " ic^"
On this Anvile it ceafeth not day and night to ftrike, by means whereof, as. the up™ no good

Pulfe declareth how the heart doth work, fo the very e thoughts and cogitations ground, fo

of mans minde , be they good or bad , do no where fooner bewray themfelves
, ^m^ktMiis

then through the creveltes of that Wall wherewith Nature hath compalTed the curfe of it,

Cells and Clofets of Fancy. In the Forehead nothing more plain to be feen, then f"^
v'

h

h

t

c

b

rcby

the fear of contumely and difgrace. For which caufe, the Scripture (as with great perceived to

omeout of
the Forge of

Mens Brain, in that it began forthwith, while it was yet in the Swadling Clouts, to be fuperflitioufly abuferf. ThcChrlflians
had fuch a Superftition in it, that they would do nothing without Crcffing : But if it were granted , that upon this

confidcrarion which I have before mentioned, the ancient Chriftians did well
;
yet it followeth not, that we fliould fo

do. For we live not amongft thofe Nations which do cad in in the teeth, or reproach us with the Crofs of Chrift.

Now that we live amongft Papifis that do not contemn the Crofs of Chrrft , but which efteem nior, of the Wooden
Crofs, then of the true Crofs, which is his fuflerings ; we ought now ro do clean contrariwife to the eld Chriflians,

and abolifh all ufe of thefe Croffes. For contrary diieafes, muft have contrary remedhs. If therefore the old Chriflians

to deliver the Crofs of Chrift from contempt , did often life the Crofs ; the Chriftians now to take away the fuperftiti ^3
eftimation of it, ought to takeaway the ufe 'of it. h Ephef.5.12. Rom. 6. 21. c Sen. Epift. 11. lib. 1". d Ts vo&v ] t

pu/Turna 77< 11 in civiv <pcut-m(?ia.<. Arijl. de ''nim. lib. 1. cap. 1. 'H nkv <iiobmx.» <p-iv-n.iha, xj cv Wis a.hiyii$ £a>'«j Joto-
%t , h 3 fiuhivmi) a> ifn Ao;(57/.oT< , Lib. 3. cap. II. TV* uXv owi %iJu w vomKov if tus ewraciMn cm*, :y as iv

iv.ti</i>i4 Setmi 'eujiv 7° StaKTov iij tpiv/.To',' , j£ luTos <t dtSfis^ii or, 077 &hi ffi z<u)rtiap.a.7Xi!v iT, IUvfi^)'. Lib. 3. cap.S.
e Frons hominis triftitia;, Hihritatis, elememia:, leveritatis index eft. Plin. lib.n.

Nn probability
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Etck.p. 4. probability it may be thought) defcribeth them marked of God in the Forehead
,

Apoc 7. j. whom his mercy hath undertaken to keep from final confufion and fhame. Not
& 9 ' 4 '

that God doth fet any corporal mark on his chofen , but to note, that he giveth

his Ele<5t fecurity of prefervation from reproach , the fear whereof doth ufe (hew it

ijua»fiw3 ffi in tnat Part - Shall I fay, that the Sign of the Crofs (as we ufe it) is in fome

# h dir#; fort a mean to work our a prefervation from reproach i Surely, the minde which

Eth""'* elf as yet natn noc hardned it felf in fin ,
is feldom provoked thereunto in any grofs

a caro fjgna . and grievous manner , but Natures fecret fuggeftion obje&ed againft it ignominy
tur ut &ani-

as a j^jjj-^ which conceit being entred into that Palace of Mans fancy , the Gates

remade Re. whereof, have imprinted in them that holy Sign which bringeth forthwith to minde,

fur. car. whatfoever Chrift hath wrought , and we vowed againft fin 5 it cometh hereby to

pafs, that Chriftian men never want a moft effe&ual, though a filent Teacher, to a-

void whatfoever may defervedly procure fhame. So that in things which we mould

be afhamed of, we are by the Crofs admonifhed faithfully of our duty, at the very

moment when admonition doth moft need. Other things there are which deferve

honor , and yet do purchafe many times our difgrace in this prefent World , as of

old, the Very truth of Religion it felf, .till God by his own out-ftretched arm made
c>i>r.Epirt.$<5. the glory thereof tofhine overall the Earth. Whereupon St. Cyprian exhorting to
aa Thibarita- Ma:tyrdom in times of Heathenifh perfecution and cruelty, thought it not vain to

alledge unto them , with other Arguments , the very Ceremony of that Crofs

whereof wefpeak. Never let that hand offer Sacrifice to Idols, which hath already

received the Body of our Saviour Chrift, and fhall hereafter the Crown of his Glory 5

Arm pur Foreheads unto all boldnefs that the Sign of God may be kept fate. Again,

when it pleafed God, that the fury of their enemies being bridled, the Church had

fome little reft and quietnefs, (if fo fmall a liberty, butonely to breathe between

troubles , may be termed quietnefs and reft) to fuch as fell not away from Chrift,

through former perfecutions, he giveth due and deferved praife in the felf-fame

Cypn de Lapf. manner. Ton that were ready to endure imprisonment , and were resolute to fufer death ;

you that have couragioufly withflood the World, ye have made your [elves both a glorious

fyeclacle for God to behold, and a worthy example for the refi ofyour brethren tofollow.

Thofe mouths which had fanctified themfelves with food, coming down from Heaven,

loathed after chrifts own Body and Blood, to tafle thepoyfoned and contagious praps of
idols ; thofe Foreheads which the Sign of God had purified , kept themfelves to be

Erant enim crowned by him , the touch of the Garlands of Satan , they abhorred. Thus was the
f

"»am
e

V«r memory °f that Sign which they had in Baptifm , a kinde of bar or prevention to

lib. tiecoro.* keep them even from apoftafie, whereunto the frailty of flefh and blood, over-much
MiL

. fearing to endure fhame, .might peradventure the more eafily otherwife have drawn

lVuo\
V

(he them. We have not now, through the gracious goodnefs of Almighty God, thofe
ooovs of their extream confli&s whidi our Fathers had with blafphemous contumelies, every

sSfiS die
wnere °ft"ered W the Name of Chrift , by fuch as profeffed themfelves Infidels

AUars, the and Unbelievers. Howbeit, unlefs we be ftrangers to the age wherein we live,
Priefts,, and or erfg jn fome partial refpeel: , difTemblers of that we hourly both hear and fee ;

that we
P
re

antS
there is not the fimpleft of us, but knoweth with what difdain and fcorn Chrift is

prefent, wore difhonored far and wide. Is there any burden in the World, more heavy to bear
garlands.

t^ea contempt ^ js there ?any contempt that grieveth as theirs doth, whofe
quality no way making them lefs worthy then others are, of reputation ; onely the

fervice which they do to Chrift in the daily exercife of Religion, treadeth them down ?

Doth any contumely , which we fuftain for Religion fake, pierce fo deeply as that

which would feem of meer Confcience religioufly fpightful? When they that honor

God, are defpifed -, when the chiefeft fervice of Honor that man can do unto him,

is the caufe why they are defpifed -
7

when they which pretend to honor him , and
that with greateft fincerity , do with more then Heathenifh petulancy trample un-

der foot almoft whatfoever, either we, or the whole Church of God, by the fpace

of fo many ages, have been accuftomed unto, for the comlier and better exercife

of our Religion , according to the foundeft Rules that Wifdom dire&ed by the

Word of God , and by long experience confirmed , hath been able with common
advice , with much deliberation and . exceeding great diligence, to comprehend ;

when no man fighting under Chrifts Banner, can be always exempted from feeing,
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orfaftaining tiiofe indignities
^ the fting whereof not to feel, or feel«'n* not -to -be

moved thereat, is a thing impoffible toflefli and blood: If this be any obr<ft-*or
Patience to work on, the ftri&eft bond that thereunto tieth US; is our vow- d obe^
dience. to Chnft 5 the folemneft vow that we ever made to obey Chriff and to
differ willingly all reproaches for his fake, was made in Baptifm : And amonVt other
memorials to keep us mindful of that vow, we cannot think, that the Si«n which
our new Baptized Fore-heads did there receive, is either unfit or unforcible -°

the rea-
fons hitherto alledged, being weighed with indifferent ballance. It is not fyou
will fay; the Crols in our Fore-heads, but in our Hearts the Faith of Chnft
that armeth us with Patience, Conftancy, and Courage. Which as we ^rant to be
moft true, To neither dare we defpife, no not the meaneft helps that ferve °thoiHi it

be but in. the veryloweft degree of furtherance, towards the higheft fervices that°God
doth require at our hands. And if any man deny, that fuch Ceremonies are available
attheleaft, as memorials of duty

5 or do think that himfelf hath no need to be fo puc
in minde, what our duties are

5 it is but reafonable, that in the one, - the publick experi-

'

ence of the World over-weigh fome few mens perfwafion ; and in the other the rare
perfection of a few condefcend unto common imbecillity. Seeing therefore that to
fear fhame, which doth worthily, follow fin, and to bear undeferved reproach con-
ftantly, is the general duty of all men profefllng Chriftianity

; feeing alfo that our
weaknefs, while we are in this prefent World, doth need towards Spiritual duties the
help even of corporal furtherance, and that by reafonof natural intercourfe between
the higheft and the loweft powers of mans minde in all actions, his fancy or imagi-
nation, carrying in it that fpecial note of Remembrance,, then which, there is nothing-
more forcible , where either too weak, or too ftrong a conceit of infamy and krf
grace might do great harm, ftandeth always ready to put forthakindeof neeeiTary
helping hand 5 we are in that refpett tp acknowledge the a good and profitable ufe a

"
B*> «* «-

of this Ceremony , and not to think .it fuperfluous, : that Chnft hath his mark 9pfo jSaJAf
cd b unto that part where bafhfulnefsappeareth, in token that they wh'ich areCl»'^™ *J £
ans lhould be at no time afhamed of,his ignominy.' -But to prevent fome inconve-

dy' l^ î ^
nieacies which might enfue, if the over-ordinary ufe thereof |as it fareth wit-h fucft IZTJ&
Rites, when they are too common) mould caufe it to be of lefs obfervation dr reJ

hav™ 4 ™
gard

,
where it moft availeth , we neither omit it in that place , nor altogether ?JE t

make it fo vulgar as the Cuftom heretofore hath been : Although to condemn «p. 6.
'

the whole Church 6f God, when it moft flourifhed in zeal and piety to mark that ?
0<im ReK '

agewith the brand of Error and Superftkion, onely becaufe they had this Ceremony «Fef„*&
more in ufe, then we now think needful v boldly to affirm, That this their praiaice

maculatUi eft'

grew fo foon, through a fearful malediction of God, upon the Ceremony of the Crofs, PX™
as if weknew, that his purpofe was thereby to make itmanifeft in all mens eyes how ofren>° °°™.
execrable thofe things are in his fight which. have proceeded from humane inventi-

no ubi r,8nan "

on, is, as we take it, a cenfure of greater zeal then knowledge. Men whofe judg-

2

U

prcmT
ments in thefe cafes are grown more moderate, although they retain not as we do ruitur - c#r'

the ufe of this Ceremony, perceive notwithftanding very well, fuch cenfures to be out SkS ft

'

of fquare-, and do therefore not onely F acquit the Fathers from fuperftition therein c g«/*/*. ah-
but alfo think it fufficient toanfwer.in excufe of themfelves ,

d The Ceremony whirl, Ej* }
nCypr-

was but & thing indifferent even of old, we judge not at this day, a matter necefTary for «P ^L
all Chriflian men to obferve. As for their laft upihot of all towards this Mark they ?is vetcr"
are of opinion, that if the ancient Chriftians, to deliver the Crofs of Chrift from con- Snf fi" T"
tempt, did well, and with good confideration, ufeoken the Sign of the Crofs intefti- crucisiX,e,
mony of their Faith and Profefiion, before Infidels which upbraided them with

id "raen fuic

Chrifts fufferings; now that we live with fuch'as eoncranwife adore the Sign of the tbLv&'d*
.

Crofs ( becaufe contrary difeafes lhould always have contrary remedies) we ou^ht a*in " de

to take away all ufe thereof. In which conceipt, they both ways greatly kdlce SfS^S
themielvesi farft, for that they imagine the Fathers to have had no ufe ofthe Crofs poftca impfe
but with reference unto Infidels

, which mif-perfwafion we have before difcovered
pios fi*** :

5

at large - and fecondly, by reafon that they think tbere is not any other way befides TiTmlr.
Univerfal. Extirpation to reform fuperftitious abufes of the Crols Wherein be-

not
'
inC^T-

caufe there are that ftand very much upon the example o£ Ez'echias as if his
Epi!i50'' c '7 '

breaking to -pieces that serfcat ofBrafs, whereunto the Children of ifrael hadbumt , Ki„. l5 ,

Nn 2 Imnfe,
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Incenfe, did enforce the utter abolition of this Ceremony •, thefaft of that vertuous

Prince, is by fo much the more attentively to be confidered. Our lives in this

World, are partly guided by Rules, and partly dire&ed by Examples. To conclude,

out of general Rules and Axioms, bydifcourfe of Wit, our duties in every particular

action, is'bothtroublefome, and many times fo full of difficulty, thatit maketh di-

iiberations hard and tedious to the wifeft men. Whereupon we naturally all incline

to obferve examples, to mark what others have done before us, and in favor of

ourowneafe, rather to follow them, then to enter into new confultation * if in regard

of their Vertue and Wifdom, we may but probably think they have waded without

Error. So that the willingnefs of men to be led by example of others, both difeover-

eth and helpeth the imbecillity of our judgment. Becaufe it doth the one, therefore

infolent and proud Wits would always feem to be theirown Guides 5 and, becaufe it

doth the other, we fee how hardly the vulgar fort is drawn unto any thing, for which

there are not as well Examples as Reafons alledged. Reafons proving that which is

more particular by- things more general and farther from Senfe, are with the fimpler fort

of menlefs trufted, for that they doubt of their own judgment in thofe things* but

of Examples which prove unto them, one doubtful particular by another, more famili-

arly and fenfibly known , they eafily perceive in themfelves fome better ability to

judge. The force of Examples therefore is great, when in matter of a&ion, being

doubtful what to do, we are informed what others have commendably done, whofe

deliberations were like. But whofoever doth perfwade by example, mull: as well re-

{pe& the fitnefs, as the goodnefs of that he alledgeth. To Ezechias, God himfelf in

thisfa&jgivethteftimonyof well-doing. So that nothing is here queftionable, but

onely whether the example alledged, be pertinent, pregnant, and ftrong. TheSci pent

fpokenof, was firft ere&ed for the extraordinary and miraculous cure of the Israelites

in the Defart. This ufe having prefently an end , when the caufe, for which God
ordained it, was once removed* the thing itfelf they notwithftanding kept for a Monu-
ment of Gods Mercy, as in like confideration they did the Pot of Manna, the Rod of

Aaro», and the Sword which David took from Goliah. In procefs of time, they made
of a Monument of Divine Power a plain Idol, they burnt Incenfe before it contrary to

the Law of God, and did it thefervices of honor due unto God onely. Which grofs

and grievous abufe, continued till Ezekias reftoring the purity of founei Religion,

deftroyed utterly that which had been fo long and fo generally a fnare unto them.

Dift;<s.3. cap. It is not amifs, which the Canon Law hereupon concludeth, namely, That if our
^i"3,

Prtdeccjfors have done fome things which at thai time'might be withoutfault, and after-

ward he turned fo Error and Superftition -, we are taught by Ezechias breaking the

Brazen Serpent , that Pofierity may deftroy them without any delay 3 and with great

Authority. But may it be fimply and without exception hereby gathered, that Pofte-

- rity is bound to deftroy whatfoever hath been, either at the firft invented, of but after-

wards turned to like Superftiriotfand Error? No, '.it cannot be. The Serpent there-

fore, and the Sign of the Crofs,' although Teeming equal in this point, That Super-
ftition hath abuied both > yet being herein alfo unequal, that neither they have been
both fubjecl to the like degree of abufe, nor were in hardnefs of redrefs alike, it may
be,- That even as the one for abufe was religioufly taken away •, fo now, when Re-
ligion hath taken away abufe from the other -, we fhould by utter abolition there-

of, deferve hardly his commendation, whofe example there is offered us no fuch

fleceftary caufe to follow. For by the words of Ezechias, in terming the Serpent but
AJump of Brafi, to fliew, That the beft thing in it now, Was the Metal or Matter
whereof it confifted •, we may probably conjecture, That the people whofe Error

is therein controlled , had the felf-fa'me opinion of it, which the Heathens had of
Idols , They thought that the

.
Power of Deity was with it

5
and whenthey faw it

diffolved, haply, they might, to comfort themfelves, imagine is Olympus the Sophi-
SQ\*m.\ib. 7 . fter did, beholding the diffipation of Idols , Shapes and counterfeits they were, faflii-
<-jp.i$. oned of matter fuije.cj unto corruption, therefore to grind them to du(l was eafie •, but

thofeCeleftial Powers which dwelt and refided in them, are afcended into Heaven. Some
difference there is between thefe opinions of* palpablejdolatry, and that which the
Schools in Speculation have boulted out concerning the Crofs. Notwithftanding,
for as much as the Church of Rome hath hitherto pra&ifed , and doth profefs

the
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the fame Adoration to the Sign of the Crofs, -and neater. Iefs nor other, then is due
unto Chrift himfelf

;
howfoever they varnifhand qwalifie their fentence

,
pretend-

ing, That theCrofs, which to outward fenfe, prefent'eth vifibly it felf alone, is not
by them apprehended alone, but hath, in their fecfefcfurmife or conceit, a reference

to the Perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrift j fo that the honor which they joyntly do
to both., refpecleth principally his Perfon, and the Crofs but onely for his Perfons
fake -, the people not accuftomed to trouble their wits with fo nice and fubtle dif-

ierences in the exercife of Religion , are apparently no lefs enfnared by adorin» the
Crofs , then the Jews by burning Incenfe to the Brazen Serpent. It'is by Thomas The. pag.a. q.

ingenuoufly granted , That becaufe unto reafonable Creatures, a kinde of reverence
25 '"•?•

is due for the excellency which is in them, and whereby they refemble God
; there-

Repadrcrt *

fore, if reafonable Creatures, Angels, or Men, mould receive at our hands, holy and
divine honor , as the Sign of the Crofs doth at theirs , to pretend, that we honor
noi: them alone, but we honor God with them

5
would not ferve the turn neither

would this be able to prevent the error of men , or caufe them always to refpe&
God in their adorations , and not to finilh their intents in the object next before
them. But unto this headdeth, That no fuch error can grow, by adorin^ in that
fort a dead Image , which every man knoweth to be void of excellency, in it felf
and therefore will 'eafily conceive, that the honor done unto it, hath an higher re-
ference. Howbeit, feeing that we have by over-true experience, been taught how
often, efpecially in thefe cafes, the light even of common underftanding faileth - fure-

|y, their ufual adoration of the Crofs is not hereby freed. Forinadions of this kinde
we are more to refpeel:, what the greateft part of men is commonly prone to con-
ceive, then what fome few mens wits may devife in conftru&ion of their own par-
ticular meanings. Plain it is, that a falfe opinion of fome perfonal divine excel-
lency to be iruthpfe things, which either Nature or Art hath framed, caufeth al-
ways religious adoration. And as plain, that the like adoration applied unto things
fenfible, argueth to vulgar capacities, yea, leaveth imprinted in them the very fame
opinion of Deity, from whence all idolatrous worfliip groweth. Yea, the meaner and
baferathing worshipped, is in it felf, the more they incline to think, that every
man which doth adore it, knoweth there is in it, or with it, a prefence of divine
power. Be it therefore true , That CroiTes purpofely framed or ufed for receipt
of divine honor, be even as fcandalous as the Brazen Serpent it felf, where they
are in fuch fort adored

; Should we hereupon think our felves in the fight of God
and inConfcience charged to aboliih utterly the very Ceremony of the Crofs, nei-
ther meant at the firft, nor now converted unto any? fuch offeniive purDofe f Did
the Jews which could never be perfwaded to admit in .the. City of $ertt[al:m, that

a Image of Cafar which the Romans were accuftomed to » adore, make any fcruple
of - C<efars Image in the Coyn, which they knew .very well that men were not *j»hh. An«

wont to worfhip i Between the Crofs which Superftition honoreth as Chrift
ri^ 1,b

- '7-

.

and that Ceremony of the Crofs , which fervetfr onely for a Sign of Remem- i8
P
cap.3

&
&

'

brance ; there is as plain and as great a difference \ as between thofe d Brazen dc Bcii.ub. j.

Images which Solomon made to bear up the Ceftem of the Temple, and (fith "fhlir Eigiei
both were of like fhape , but of unlike ufe ) e that which the Israelites in the their Enfigns,

Wildernefs did adore 5 or between the f Altars which fofias deftroyed , becaufe
and tht Inna*

they were inftruments of meer Idolatry , and g that which the Tribe o'f Reuben, Princes* diey

with others erected near to the River ^ordan^ for which alfo they grew at the firft
«mcd with

into fome diflike, and were by the reft of their Brethren fufpeded
,

yea, hardly tSirniL,
charged "with open breach of the Law of God , accufed of backwardnefs in Re- »o4had ai-

'

ligion, upbraided bitterly with the .fecVof Peor * and the odious example of *^
ha

a ki

e

I

J

dc

Acban^ as if the building of tfceir Altar in that place had given manifeft fhew of wherefn
P
th;y

no better, then intended Apoftafie, till by a true Declaration made in their own ? ia e <landa -

defence, it appeared, that fuch as mifliked, mif-underftood their enterpnze, in as S?gJ!E*iS
much as they had no inrent to build any Altar for Sacrifice, which God would have 1.4°. #««<&»«'.

no where offered faving in zpcrufalem onely , but to a far other end and purpofe,
l

n̂h2220
which being opened, (atisfied all parties, and fo delivered them from caufefefs rfaam.4.3.
blame. In this particular, fuppofe the worft- Imagine that the immaterial Cere- IExod -32-4-

mony of the Crofs, had been the fubjeft of as grofs pollution as any Heathenifh efofh.^lll'

or
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or prophahe Idol. If we think^e example of Ezechias a proof , that things which

Error and Superftition hath ;abSfed, may in no confideration be tolerated, although

we prefently findethem not fubject to fo vile abufe, the plain example of Ezechias

iKing.n.iT. proveth the contrary. The Temples and Idols, which under Solomon had been of

very purpofe framed for the honor of foreign gods, Ezechias deftroyed not-, be-

caufe they flood as forlorn things, and did now no harm , although formerly they

» King. 13. 1 j. had done harm, zfofias, for fome inconvenience afterwards, razed them up. Yec

to both j there is one commendation given, even from God himfelf, that touch-

2 Kiag.18 3,6.
jng Matter of Religion, they walked in the fteps of David, and did no way difpleafe

&22 ' 2
* God. Perhaps it feemeth, that by force and vertue of this example-, although- it

bare deteftation and hatred of Idolatry, all things which have been at any time

worfhipped, are nornecefiarily to be taken out of the World **] neveithelefs, for remedy

and prevention of fo great offences , Wifdom mould judge it thefafeft c'ourfe to

remove altogether from the eyes- of men, that which may put them in minde of

evil. Some kindes of evil , no doubt , there are very quick in working on thofe

affections that moft eafily take fire , which evils mould in that refped , no oftner

then need requireth, be brought in prefence of weak mindes. But neither. is the

Crofs any; fuch evil , nor yet the Brazen Serpent it felf fo ftrongly poyfoned, that

our eyes, ears, and thoughts, ought tofhun them both, for fear of fome deadly

harm to enfue, the onely reprefentation thereof, bygefture, fhape, found, orfucfi

like fignificant means. And for mine own part, I moftafluredly perfwade my felf,

that had Ezechias (till the days of whofe moft vertuous Reign, they ceafed no.t

continually to burn Incenfeto the Brazen Serpent) had he found the Serpent

^

though fometime adored, yet at that time recovered from the evil of io grofs

abufe , a*nd reduced to the fame that was before in the time of David, at which

time they efteemed it onely as a Memorial, Sign, or .Monument of Gods miracu-

lous goodnefs towards them^ even as we in no other fort.efteem the Ceremony of

the Crofs •, the due confideration of an ufefo harmlefs, common toboth, might no

lefs have wrought their equal prefervation , then different occafions -have procured,

notwithftanding the ones extinguifhment , the others ilawful continuance. In all

perfwafions, . which ground themfelves upon example, we are not fomuch to refpedi

what is done, as the caufes and fecret inducements leading- thereunto. The quefti-

. . on being therefore, whether.this Ceremony, fuppofed to have been fometimes fcan-

dalous and ofTenfive, ofight for that caufe to be now removed^ there is no reafonwe
. mould forthwith.- yield our felves to be carried away with example, no not of them,

whofe acts, the higheft judgment approveth for having reformed in that manner, any

publickevil: But before we either attempt any thing, or refolve, the ftate and con-

dition as well of our own affairs as theirs, whofe example prefleth us, is advifedly to

be examined -, -becaufe fome things are of their own nature fcandalous, and cannot

s King. 23. 7. chufe but breed offence, as thofe Sinks of execrable filth which ^ofias- did over-

whelm $ fome things, albeit notby Nature, and of themfelves, are notwithftanding

fo generally turned to evil, byreafon of an evil corrupt habit grown, and through

Jong continuance, incurably fetled inthe mindes of the greateft part, that no redrefs

can be well hoped for, without removal of that wherein they have ruined themfelves,

which plainly was the ftate of the Jewifh people, and the caufe why Ezechias did

with fuch fudden indignation deftroy what hefaw worfhipped
5

finally, fome things

are as the Sign of the Crofs, though fubject either almoft or altogether to as great

abufe, yet curable with more facility andeafe. And to fpeak as the truth is, out

. . very nature doth hardly yield to deftroy that whichmay be fruitfully kept, and with*

oift any great difficulty, clean fcoured from the ruft of evil, ' which by fome accident

hath grown into it. Wherefore to that which ttey build in this queftionupon the

example of Ezechias, let this fuffice. When Heathens defpifed Chriftian Religion^

becaufe of the fufferings of Jefus Chrift, the Fathers, to teftifie how little fuch con-

tumelies and contempts prevailed with them, chofe rather the Sign of the Crofs, then
any other outward mark, .whereby the World might moft eafily difcern always
what they, were. On the contrary fide now, whereas they which do ail profefs

the Chriftian Religion , are divided amongft themfelves -, and the fault of the
one part is , That the zeal to the fufferings of Chrift, they admiretoo much, and

over-.
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over-fuperftitioufly adore the Vifible Sign of his Crofs % if you ask, what we that

miflike them fhould do, we are here advifed to cure one contrary by another.

Which Art or Method, is not yet fo current as they imagine. For if, as their practice

for the moft part fheweth, it be their meaning, that thefcope and drift of Reforma-
tion, when things are faulty, fhould be to fettle the Church in the contrary

-, itftand-

eth them upon, to beware of this rule , becaufe feeing Vices have not onely Ver-
mes , but other Vices alfo in Nature oppofite unto them, it may be dangerous in

thefe cafes to feek, but that which we finde contrary to prefent evils. For in fores

and fickneffes of the minde, we are not fimply to meafure good by diftance from

evil, becaufe one Vice may in fome refped be more oppofite to another, then either

of them to that Vertue which holdeth the mean between them both. Liberality

and Covetoufnefs, the one a Vertue, and the other a Vice , are not fo contrary as

the Vices of Covetoufnefs and Prodigality : Religion and Superftition have more
affiance, though the one be Light, and the other Darknefs- then Superftition and
Prophanenefs,which both are vicious extremities. By means whereofit cometh alfo to

pafs, that the Mean, which is Vertue, feemeth in the eyes of each extream an extre-

mity 5 the liberal hearted man is by the opinion of the Prodigal miferable, .and by
the judgment of the miferable lavifh : Impiety for the moft part upbraideth Re-
ligion as Superftitious , which Superftition often accufeth as impious-, bothfo con-

ceiving thereof, becaufe it doth feem more to participate each extream , then one

extream doth another , and is by confequent lefs contrary to either of them, then

they mutually between themfelves. Now , if he that feeketh to reform Cove-
toufnefs or Superftition, fhould but labor to induce the contrary,* it were but to

draw men out of Lime into Cole-duft: So that their courfe, which will remedy the

Superftitious abufe of things profitable in the Church, is not ftill to abolifh utterly

the ufe thereof, becaufe not ufing at all, is moft oppofite to ill ufing
; but rather,

if it may be, to bring them back to a right perfect and religious ufage , which al-

beit lefs contrary to the prefent fore, is notwithftanding the better, and by many
degrees the founder way of recovery : And unto this effect, that very Precedent it

felf, which they propofe, may be beft followed. For as the Fathers, when the Crofs

of Chrift was in utter contempt, did not fuperftitioufly adore the fame, but rather

declare,that they fo efteemed it as was meet : In like manner where we finde the Crofs,

to have that honor which is due to Chrift, is it not as lawful for us to retain it,

in that eftimation which it ought to have, and in that ufe which it had of old with-

out offence, as by taking it clean away, to feem Followers of their example; which

cure wilfully by abfciflion that which they might both preferve and heal;? Touch-
ing therefore the Sign and Ceremony of the Crofs , we no way finde our felves bound
to relinquifh it ; neither becaufe the firft Inventors thereof were but mortal men;
nor left the fenfe and fignification we give unto it , fhould burthen us as Authors

of a new Gofpel in the Houfe of God 5 nor in refpect of fome caufe which the

Fathers had more then we have to ufe the fame-, nor finally, for any fuch offence

or fcandal, as heretofore it hath been fubject unto by Error, now reformed in the

mindes of Men.
66. The ancient Cuftom of the Church was, after they had Baptized, to add of Confimi-

thereunto Impofition of Hands , with effectual Prayer for the * illumination of
c

t

|°"

'

Gods moft holy Spirit , to confirm and perfect that which the Grace of the f me *Caromaaus

Spirit had already be^un in Baptifm. For our means to obtain the Graces which l™* ! r
y
,0^r

God doth beftow, are our Prayers. Our Prayers to that intent, are available as Uc& aniwu

well for others, as for our felves. To pray for others, istoblefsthem, for whom we Spfritu iiiumf-

pray -, becaufe Prayer procureth the bleffing of God upon them, efpecially the Prayer SeR efur . c'*r".

of fuch as God either moft refpecteth for their Piety and Zeal that way, orelfe re-

gardeth for that their place and calling bindeth them above others unto this duty,

as. it doth both Natural and Spiritual Fathers. With Prayers of Spiritual and Per-

gonal Benediction , the manner hath been in all ages to ufe Impofition of Hands, as a

Ceremony betokening our reftrained defires to the party, whom we prefent unto God
by Prayer. Thus when ifrael bleffed Efhraim and Manaffes, fofephs fons, he im- Gen. 48. 14,

pofed upon them his hands, and prayed 5 God, in whofe fight my Fathers, Abraham and
Ifaac, did walk 5 God which hathfed me all my lifelong unto this day, and the Angel

.
'

'

which
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which hath deliveredme from, all evil, blef thefe Children. The Prophets which heal-

ed difeafes by Prayer, ufed therein the felf-fame Ceremony. And therefore

i King. 5. if. when Eli.zem willed Naaman to wafh himfelf feven times in Jordan, for cure of

his foul difeafe, it much offended him*, / thought (faith he) with my [elf, Surely

the man will come forth, and (land, and call upon the Name of the Lord his God3 and

Num.27. 18. pM his hand on the pace , to the end he may fo heal the Leprofle. In Confecrations

and Ordinations of Men unto Rooms of Divine Calling, the like was ufually done

from the time of Mofes to Chi iff. Their fuits that came unto Chrift for help were
Marth.o. fa: alfo tendred oftentimes , and are exprelTed in fuch forms or phrafes offpeech, as
Mark 5 .

zj.
ft^j^ that he was himfelf an obferver of the fame cuftom. He which with Im-

***
pofition of Hands and Prayer, did fo great Works of -Mercy for reftauration of

Bodily health, was worthily judged as able to.effect the infufion of Heavenly Grace

into them , whole age was not yet depraved with that malice , which might be
>'arrb. 19.15 fuppofed a bar to the goodnefs of God towards them. They brought him there-

LukVg.','!'
^ore young children to put his hands upon them, and pray. After the Afcenlion

of our Lord and' Saviour Jefus- Chrift, that which he had begun, continued in

the daiiy pra&ice of his Apoftles, whofe Prayer and Impofition of Hands, were

a mean whereby thoufands became partakers of the wonderful Gifts of God: The

Mark 16. 17.
Church had received from Chrift a promife, [that fuch as believed in him, thefe

figns and tokens fhould follow thern, To cafl out Devils , to fpeak with Tongues ,

u drive away Serpents , to he free from the harm which any deadly pojfon could work,

and to cure difeajes by Impofition of Hands. 'Which power, common at the firft, in

a manner, unt6-all Believers, all Believers had not power to derive or communicate

unto all other men •, but whofoever was the inftrument of God to inftrucl:, con-
aSh^.6. vert, and baptise them, the gift of miraculous operations by the power of the

Holy" Ghoft they.'had not, but onely at the Apoftles own hands. For which caufe
Afts 8,1.7, 1?. Simon Magus- perceiving that power to be in none but them, and prefuming, that

they which had it , might fell it, fought to purchafe it of them with money.

fyfflk as' miraculous Graces of the Spirit continued after the Apoftles times ^JFor

iien.\V\2.
:-0aith irenaw) they which are truly his Difcipks, do in his Name, and through Grace

"- 1 ?- 57. received from' him,'fuch works for the benefit of other men, as every of them is by him

enabled to work • Some cafl'out 'Devils , in fo much, as they which are deliveredfrom
wicked fpirits , have been thereby won unto Chrift , and do conflantly perfevere in the

Church, and Society of Faithful Men •• Some excel in the knowledge of things to come,

in -the grace of Viflons from God, and the gift of Prophetical Prediction •' Some by lay-

ing 'on their hands, re(lore them to health, which are grievoufly afflicted with flcknefl';

'yea , there are that of dead , have been made' alive , and have afterwards many years

Conv-erfed with m. What fhould 1
r

-

fay ? The gifts are innumerable wherewith God
hath inriched his Church .throughout the World, and by vertue whereof, in the Name
of'Chrift crucified under Pontius Pilate, the Church every day doth many wonders

jor the good of Nations , neither fraudulently , nor in any reflect of lucre andgain to

herfelf, but as'freely beflowing, as God on her hath beflowed his Divine Graces : So
it no where appeareth , that ever any did by Prayer and Impofition of Hands, fi-

thence the Apoftles times , make others partakers of the like miraculous gifts and

graces, as long as it pleafed God to continue the fame in his Church, but onely

'ASgvji ae Bilhops •, the Apoftles SuccelTors, for a time, even in that power. St. Augufline

\
'rj R a,g

- acknowledged, That fuch gifts were not permitted to laft always, left men fhould

wax cold with the commonnefs of that , the ftrangenefs whereof at the firft in-

flamed them. Which words of St. Augufline, declaring • how the vulgar ufe of

thefe Miracles was then expired, are no prejudice to the like extraordinary Graces,

more rarely obferved in fome, either then or of latter days. Now whereas the

SuccefTors of the Apoftles had but onely for a time fuch power, as, by Prayer and Im-
pofition of Hands , to beftow the Holy Ghoft •. the reafon wherefore Confirma-
tion , nevertbelefs , by Prayer alid Laying on of Hands hath hitherto always con-

tinued, is for other very fpecial benefits which the Church thereby enjoyeth. The
Fathers every where impute unto it that gift or Grace of the Holy Ghoft, not which
maketh us firft Chriftian men, but, when we are made fuch, affifteth us in all vertue,

aimeth us againft temptation and fin. For, after Baptifm adminiftred , there followeth

(faith
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(faith Tertullian ) Impofition of Hands , with Invocation and Invitation of the Holy r:n*i.AtZi\>'-

Ghofl, which willingly cometh down from the Father, to reft uflnthc purifiedand bleffed
uL

Bodies, as it were acknowledging the Waters of Bapifm a ft Seat. St. Cyprian in Cypr. Epift. 2.

more particular manner, alluding # trftt effect of the Spirit, which here especially
3dU0Mt - c -'-

was refpe&ed. How great (faith he) is that power and'force wherewith the minde is

here (he meaneth in Baptifm) enabled, being not onelj withdrawn from that pernicious

hold which the World before had of it, nor onely fo purified and made clean, that no (lam

erblemifl) of the Enemies invafion doth remain; but over and befides (namely, through

Prayer and Impofition of Hands ) becometh yet greater , yet mightier in ftrength , fo

far as to raign with akindeof Imperial' Dominion, over the whole Fand of that rommg

and ff
oiling Jdverfaty. As much is fignifiVd by Eufebius Emiffenus , faying, The ^feb.Emif.

Holy Ghofl which defcendeth with favipg influence upon the Waters of Baptifm , doth

there give that fnlneft which fuffueth for innocency , and afterwards exhibiteth in

Confirmation an Augmentation of further Grace. The Fathers therefore being thus

perfwaded, held Confirmation as an Ordinance Apoftolick, always profitable in Aug. He Trin.

Gods Church, although not always accompanied with equal largenefs of thofeEx- ^^a C3 v l6 -

ternal Eftecls which gave it countenance at the firft. The caufe of fevering Con-
firmation from Baptifm (for moft commonly they went together) was fometimes in

the Minifter", which being of inferior degree , might Baptize, but not Confirm, as

in their- cafe it came to pafs, whom Peter and ^ohn did confirm,, whereas Philip A fls8. i:,i?.

had before baptized them ; and in theirs of whom St. Jerome hath faid, / deny not but Jer. Arfvcrf.

the Ctiflom of the Churches is, that the Bifhopfiould go abroad, and'impofmg his hands, £««/- caP-4-

fray for the Gift of the Holy Ghofl on them, whom Presbyters and Deacons far off, in

leffer Cities , have already baptized. Which ancient Cuftom of the Church , St.

Cyprian groundeth upon the example of Peter and J-ohn'm. the Eighth of the Ads,
before alledged. The faithful in Samaria (faith he) had already obtained Baptifm; Ctfr.Epift.7j,

onely that which was wanting, Peter and John fupplicd by Prayer and Impofition ojf^J"
al*~

Hands, to the end, the Holy Ghofl might bepouredupon them. Which alfo is done amongfl

our felves , when they which be already Baptized , are brought to the Prelates of the

Church, to obtain by their Prayer and Impofition of Hands the Holy Ghofl, By this it ap-

peareth , that when the Minifters of Baptifm were perfons of inferior degree, the

Bifhops did after Confirm whom fuch had before Baptized. Sometimesthey which by
force of their Ecclefiaftical Calling, might do as well the one as the other, werenot-

withftanding Men whom Herefie had dif-joyned from the Fellowfhip of true Believers.

Whereupon, when any Man, by them Baptized and Confirmed, came afterwards

to fee and renounce their Error , there grew in fome Churches very hot contention

about the manner of admitting fuch into the Bofome of the true Church, as hath

been declared already in the queftion of Rebaptization. But the generally received

Cuftom was onely to admit them with Impofition of Hands and Prayer. Of which

Cuftom, while fome imagined the reafon to be,, for that Hereticks might give Re-

miffion of Sins by Baptifm, but not the Spirit by Impofition of Hands, becaufe

themfelves had not Gods Spirit , and that therefore their Baptifm might ftand ;

but Confirmation muft be givtn again. The imbecillity of this ground, gave Cyprian

occafion to oppofe himfelf againft the practice of the Church herein, laboring

many ways to prove , That Hereticks could do neither-, and confequently, that their

Baptifm in all refpeds , was as fruftrate as their Chrifm ; for die manner of thofe

times was in Confirming to ufe Anointing. On the other fide , againft Luciferians

which ratified onely the Baptifm of Hereticks, but difannulled their Confirmations

and Confecrations, under pretence of the reafon which hath been before fpecified

,

Hereticks cannot give the Holy Ghofl . St. Jerome proveth at large, That if Baptifm

by Hereticks be granted available to Remiflion ol Sins , which no man receiveth

without the Spirit, it muft needs follow, that the reafon taken from difability of be-

ftowing the Holy Ghoft, was no reafon wherefore the Church fhould admit Con-

verts with any new Impofition of Hands. Notwithstanding, becaufe it might be

objected , That if the gift of the Holy Ghoft do always joyn it felf with true Bap-

tifm, the Church, which thinketh the Bifhops Confirmation after others Mens Bap-

tifm needful for the obtaining of the Holy Ghoft , fhould hold an error : Saint

Jerome hereunto makethanfwer} That the caufe of this obfervatipn is not anyabfo-

O o lute';

<
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lute impoflibility of receiving the Holy Ghoft by the Sacrament of Baptifm,' unlefs

a Bifhop add after it tfie Impofition of Hands , but rather a certain congruity and

fitnefs to honor Prelacy with fuch pre-eminences , becaufe the fafety of the Church
dependeth upon the dignity of her chief Stpelfcrs , to whom , if fome eminent

Offices of Power above others mould not be given , there would be in the Church

as many Schifms as Priefts. By which anfwer, it appeareth his opinion was, That
the Holy Ghoft is received in Baptifm ; that Confirmation is onely a Sacramental

Complement -, that the reafon why Bifhops alone did ordinarily confirm
, was

not becaufe the benefit, grace, and dignity thereof, is greater then of Baptifm
; but

rather, for that, by the Sacrament of Baptifm, Men being admitted into Gods Church,

it was both reafonable and convenient , that if he Baptize them not unto whom
the chiefeft authority and charge of their Souls belongeth ; yet for honors fake,

Heb.s. 3 . anc{ jn token of his Spiritual Superiority over them , becaufe to blefs, is an act of

Authority, the performance of this annexed Ceremony mould be fought for at his

hands. Now what effect their Impofition of Hands hath , either after Baptifm ad-

miniftredbyHereticksorotherwife, St. Jerome in that place hath made no mention,

becaufe all men underftood that in-Gonverts it tendeth to the fruits of Repentance,

Pfai. 51. 10, and craveth in behalf of the Penitent, fuch grace as David, after his [fall, defired
I1>12 '

at the hands of God 5 in others, the fruit and benefit thereof is, that which hath been

before fhewed. Finally, Sometime the caufe of fevering Confirmationfrom Baptifm,

was in the parties that received Baptifm being Infants, at which age they might

be very well admitted to live in the Family 5 but becaufe to fight in the Army of

God, to difcharge the duties of a Chriftian man, to bring forth the fruits , and

to do the Works of the Holy Ghoft, their time of ability was not yet come , (fa

that Baptifm were not deferred) there could, by ftay of their Confirmation, no
harm enfue, but rather good. For by this means it came to pafs, that Children in

expectation thereof , were feafoned with the principles of true Religion, before

malice and corrupt examples depraved their mindes , a good foundation was laid be-

times for direction of the courfe of their whole lives, the Seed of the Church of

God was preferved fincere and found, the Prelates and Fathers of Gods Family,

1 to whom the cure of their Souls belonged, faw by tryal and examination of them, a

part of their own heavy burthen difcharged, reaped comfort by beholding the firft

beginnings of true godlinefs in tender years ,
glorified him whofe praife they found

in the mouths of Infants , and neglected not fo fit opportunity of giving every one

Fatherly encouragement and exhortation. Whereunto Impofition of Hands, and

Prayer being added, our Warrant for the great good effect thereof, is the fame which

Patriarks, Prophets, Priefts, Apoftles, Fathers, andMeuof God, %ave had for fuch

their particular Invocations and Benedictions, asnojvlani, Ifuppofe, profeffing

truth of Religion, will eafily think to have been without Fruit. No, there is no
caufe we mould doubt of the benefit 5 but furely great caufe to make complaint of
the deep neglect of t)*is Chriftian duty, almoft with all them, to'whom by right of

their place and calling, the fame belongeth. Let them not take it in evil part, the

* r c lib 1
thing is true •>

tne": m̂a^ regard hereunto hath done harm in the Church of God.

pag. 1 99. Te'11 That which * Error rafhly uttereth in difgrace of good things, may peradventure
me *hy there be fpunged out, when the print of thofe evils, which are grown through neglect*
fhould beany r ° '

' A °
Inch Confir-

mation in theChurch, being brought in by the feigned Decretal Epiftles of the Popes C this is retracted by the fame T.C.
lib. 3. pag. 232. That it is ancienter then the feigned Decretal Epifiles, I yield untoJ and no one tittle thereof, being onca
found in the Scripture, and feeing that it hath been fo horribly abufed, and not neceffary ; why ought it not to be utterly
abolifhed ? And thirdly, this Confirmation hath many dangerous points in it. The firft fiep of Popery in this Confirmation,
is the Laying on of Hands upon the Head of the Childe, whereby the opinion of it that it is a Sacrament, is confirmed, efpe.
daily when as the Prayer doth fay, That it is done according to the example of the Apoftles, which is a manifefi untruth,
and taken indeed from the Popifh Confirmation. The fecond is, for that the Bifhop, as he is called, muft be the onely Minifies

of ir, whereby the Popifh opinion, whLhcfteemeth itabove Baptifm, is confirmed. Forwhilefi Baptifm maybe miniftred

of the Minifler, and not Confirmation, but onely of the Bifhop; there is great caufe of fufpition given to think that Bap.
tifm is not fo precious a thing as Confirmation , leeing this was one of the principal reafons whereby that wicked opinion was
eflablifhed in Popery. 1 do not here fptak of the inconvenience , that men are conftrained with charges to bring their chil-

dren oftentimes half a fcore miles for that, which, if it were needful, might be as well done at home in their ownParifhes.
The third is, for that the Book faith, a caufe of ufing Confirmation is, That by Impefition of Hands and Prayer, the Children
may receive ftrength and defence againft all temptations, whereas there is no promife, that by the Laying on of Hands upon
Children any fuch gift flnll be given -, and it tnaintaineth the Popifh diflinftion , That the Spirit of God is given at Baptifm,
unto Remiflion of Sins > and in Conftrmation,Hnto Strength.

will
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will remain behinde. Thus much therefore generally fpoken , may ferve for ahfwef

unto their demands, that require us to tell them, Why there fhotild be any fuch con-

firmation in the Church, feeing we are not ignorant how earni.ftly they have pro-

tefted againft it ; and how directly (although untruly, for fo they are content to
acknowledge ) it hath by fome of them been faid , To he firft brought in by the

feigned Decretal B'fifties of the Popes ; or, why it fhould not be utterly abolijhed

,

feeing that no one title thereof, can be once found in the whole Scripture, except the

Epiftle to the Hebrews be Scripture : And again, feeing that how free fotver it H h6
be now from abufe , if we look back to the times paft , which wife men do al-

ways more refpe<ft then the prefent , it hath been abufed , and is found at the

length no fuch profitable Ceremony, as the whole filly Church of Chrift, for the

fpace of thefe Sixteen hundred years , hath through want of experience imagined.

Laft of all, Seeing alfo, befides the cruelty which is mewed towards poor Country
people, who are fain fometimes to let their Ploughs ftand ftill, and with incre-

ble wearifome toyl of their feeble bodies , to wander over Mountains and through

Woods 5 it maybe, now and then little lefs then a whole half fcore of miles for a

Bifhops bleffing, which if it were needful, might as well be done at home in their

own Varices , rather then they to purchafe it with fo great lofi andfo intolerable pain.

There are, they fay, in Confirmation , befides this , Three terrible points. The
firft is, Laying on of hands , with~~pretence, that the fame is done to the example of the

Apoftles , which is not onely, as they fuppofe, a manifefl untruth; (for all the

World doth know, that the Apoftles did never after Baptifm lay hands on any,

and therefore Saint Luke which faith they did, was much deceived:) But farther
Afts 8 1?

alfo, we thereby teach men to think Impofition of Hands a Sacrament , belike, be-

caufe it is* a principle ingrafted by common Light of Nature in the Mindes of Men,
that all things done by Apoftolick example , mull: needs be Sacraments. The
fecond high point of danger is, That by tying Confirmation to the Bifhop alone, there

is great caufe of [ujpitlon given , . to think that Baptifm is not fo precious a thing as

Confirmation : For will any man think , that a Velvet Coat is of more price

,

then a Linnen Coyf , knowing the one to be an ordinary Garment , the other an

Ornament which onely Sergeants at Law do wear f Finally, To draw to an end of perils,

the laft and the weightieft hazard is, where the Book it felf doth fay., That Chil- -

dren by Impofition of Hands and Prayer, may receive ftrength againft all temptation:

Which fpeech, as a two-edged fword, doth both waysxlangeroufly wound
5 partly be-

caufe it afcribeth Grace to Impofition of Hands, whereby we are able no more to

affure our felves in the warrant of any promife from God, that his Heavenly Grace

mall be given, then the Apoftle was, that bimfelf fhould obtain Grace by the

bowing of his knees to God 5 and partly, becaufe by ufing the very word firength

in this matter, a word fo apt to fpred infection, we maintain with Popifh Evange-
Ep 3# *4 '

lifts, an old forlorn diftinclion of the Holy Ghoft, beftowed upon Chrifts Apoftles
John

before his Afcenfion into Heaven , and augmented upon them afterwards •, a di- ias"/^.
22

ftinftion of Grace infufed into Chriftian men by degrees
5

planted in them at the

firft by Baptifm, after cherifhed, watred, and ( be it fpoken without offence)

ftrengthned as by other vertuous Offices , which Piety and true Religion teacheth,

even fo by this very fpecial Benediction whereof we fpeak, the Rite or Ceremony of

Confirmation.

67. The Grace which we have by the holy Eucharift, doth not begin, but con-
oftheS!fr

tinue life No man therefore receiveth this Sacrament before Baptifm, becaufe no ment of the"

dead thing is capable of nourifhment. That which groweth, muft of neceifity firft
Body and

live. If our Bodies did not daily wafte, Food to reftore them, were a thing fuper- chrirt.

°'

fluous. ' And it may be, that the Grace of Baptifm would ferve to Eternal Life, were

it not that the ftate of our Spiritual Being, is daily fo much hindered and impaired after

Baptifm. In that life therefore, where neither Body nor Soul can decay, our Souls

fliall as little require this Sacrament, as our Bodies corporal nourifhment. But as

long as the days of our warfare laft , during the time that we are both fubjed to di-

minution and capable of augmentation in Grace, the Wprds of our Lord and Savi-

our Chrift will remain forceable, Except ye 'eat the Flefh of the Son of Man, and John 5. 12.

4rmk his Blood, ye have no life in you. Life being therefore propofed unto all msn
Oo 2 as
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as their end, they which by Baptifm have laid the Foundation and attained the firft

beginning of a new life, have here their nourishment and food prefcribed for con-

tinuance of life in them. Such as will live the Life of God, muft eat jtfie Flefh and,

drink the Blood of the Son of Man 5
becaufe this is a part of that diet, which if we

want, we cannot live. Whereas therefore in our Infancy we are incorporated into

Chrift, and by Baptifm receive the Grace of his Spirit, without any fehfe or feeling

of the gift which God beftoweth 5 in the Eucharift, we fo receive the gift of God,
that we know by Grace, what the Grace is which God giveth us ; the degrees of our

own Increafe, in holinefs and vertue, we fee arid can judge of them •, we ' underftand

that the ftrength of our life begun in Chrift, is Chrift 5 that his Hefh is Meat, and his

Blood drink , not by furmifed imagination, but truly, even fo truly, that through

Faith, we perceive in the Body and Blood facramentally prefeoted, the very tafte of

Eternal Life -, the Grace of the Sacrament , is here as the food which we eat and drink.

This was it that fome did exceedingly fear , left Zmnglita and Oecolamfadim

would bring to pafs, that men fhould account of this Sacrament, but onely as of a

fhadow, deftitute, empty, and void of Chrift; ,
Butfeeing,thatbyopeningthe'feveraI

opinions which have been held, they are grown, for ought I can fee, on all fides at

the length to a general agreement, concerning that which alone is material, name-

ly, The Real Participation of Chrift, and of Life in his Body and Blood , by means of

this Sacrament ; Wherefore fhould the World continue ftilldiftra&ed, and rent with

fo manifold Contentions , when there remaineth now noCbntroverfie, faying onely

about the fubjecl: where Chrift is i Yea, even in this point nofidedenieth, but that

the Soul of Man is the receptacle of Chrifts presence. Whereby the queftion is yet

driven to a narrower iflue, nor doth any thing reft doubtful but this, Whether when
the Sacrament is adminiftred, Chriftbewhole within Man onely, orelfe'hisJBody and.

Blood be alfo externally feated in the very Confecrated Elements themfelves. Which
opinion they that defend, are driven either to Confubftantiate and Incorporate Chrift

with Elements Sacramental , or to, Tranfubftantiate and change their fubftance into

his 5 and fo the one" to hold him really , but mvifibly, moulded up with the fubftance

of thofe Elements 5 the other to hide him under the onely vifible fhew of Bread

and Wine, the fubftance whereof, as they imagine, is abolifhed, and his fucceeded

in the fame room. All things confidered-, and compared with that fuccefs, which

Truth hath hitherto had
£
by fo bitter Conflicts with Errors in this point, Shall I

wifh that men would more give themfelves to meditate with filence, what we have

by the Sacrament , and lefs to difpute of the manner how i If any man fuppofe

that this were too great ftupidity and dulnefs , let us fee whether the Apoftles of
our Lord themfelves have not done the like. It appeareth by many examples, that

they of their own difpofition were very fcrupulous and inquifitive, yea, in other cafes
"

of lefs importance, and lefs difficulty, always apt to move queftions. How coineth

it to pafs , that fo few words of fo high a Myftery being uttered , they receive

with gladnefs the gift of Chrift, and make no fhew of doubt or fcruple? The rea-

fon hereof, is not dark to them which have any thing at all obferved how the powers
of the minde are wont to ftir , when that which we infinitely long for,, prefenteth

it felf above and befides expectation. Curious and intricate {peculations do hinder,

they abate, they quench fuch inflamed motions of delight and joy, as Divine Graces

ufe to raife when extraordinarily they are prefent. The minde therefore feeling

prefent joy, is always marvellous unwilling to admit any other cogitation , and in

that cafe, cafteth off thofe difputes whereunto the intelle&ual.part ac other times

eafily draweth. A manifeft effect whereof may be noted , if we compare with our

Lords Difciples hi the Twentieth ottfobn, the people that are faid in the Sixth of
J-ohn> to have gone after him to Cafernanm. Thefeleaving him on the one fide the
Sea* of Tiberias , and finding him again as foon as themfelves by fhip were arrived on
the contrary fide, whither they knew that by ftiip he came not, and by Land the

journey was longer then according to the time he could have to travel, astheywon-
John&a*. dered $ fo they asked alfo, Rabbi, when came(I thou hither ? The Difciples, when

Chrift appeared to them in far more ftrange and miraculous manner, moved no quefti-

on, but rejoyced greatly in that they faw. For why? The one fort beheld onely,

that in Chrift, which they knew was more then natural , but yet their affection was

not
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not rapt therewith through any great extraordinary gladnefs \ the other when they
looked on Chrift, were not ignorant that they faw the Well.fprine of their own
Everlafting felicity

5
the one, becaufe they enjoyed not, difputed- the other dif-

puted not, becaufe they enjoyed. If then the prefence of Chrift with them did fo
much move, Judge what their thoughts and affe&ions were at the time of this new
prefentation of Chrift

5 .not before their Eyes, but within their Souls They had
learned before, That his Fleih and Blood are the true caufe of Eternal Life- that
this they are not by the, bare force of their own fubfkance, but through the dignity
and worth of His Perfon, which offered them up by way of Sacrifice, for the Life of
the whole World, and doth make them ftill effedlual thereunto: Finally, that to us
they are Life in particular, .by being ; particularly received. Thus much they knew
although as yet they understood not perfectly, to what effed or ifTue the fame would
come, till at the length, being aflembled for no other caufe which they could ima-
gine, but to have eaten the PalTover onely that Mofes appointed

5 when they faw
their Lord and Mafter, with hands and eyes lifted up to Heaven, firftblefs andconfe-
crate, for the endlefs good of all Generations till the Worlds end, the chofen Ele-
ments of Bread and Wine, which Elements, made for ever the Inftruments of Life
by vertueof his Divine Beneduftion, they being the firft that were commanded to
receive from him, the firft which were warranted byhispromife, that not onely un-
to them at the prefent time, but to whomfoever, they and their S ucceflbrs after them
did duly adminifter the fame, thofe Myfteries mould ferveas Conduces of Life and
Conveyances of his Body and Blood unto them : Was it poilible they fhould hear
that voice

, rake, eat, This is my Body b '.Drink ye all ofthis, This is my Blood ? Pof-
fible that doing what was required, and believing what was promifed, the fame
mould have prefent effect in them, and not fill them with akindeof fearful admira-
tion at the Heaven which, they faw in themfelves C They had at that time a Sea of
Comfort and Joy to wade in, and we, by that which they did , are taught that this
Heavenly Food is given for the fatisfying of our empty Souls, and not for the exer-
cifing of our curious and fubtile wits. If we doubt what thofe admirable words
may import let him be our Teacher for the meaning of Chrift, to whom Chrift was
himfelf aSchool-mafter, let our Lords Apoftle be his Interpreter , content we our
felves with his Explication ^ My Body, The Communion of my Body .• My Blood The
Commmtonof my Blood. Is there any thing more expedite, clear, and eafie 'then
that as Chrift is termed our Life, becaufe through him weobtainlife

5 fo the parts of
this Sacrament are his Body and Blood, for that they are fo to us

5 who receiving
them, receive that by them which they are termed ; The Bread and Cup are hit
Body and Blood, becaufe they are caufes inftrumental, upon the receit whereof
the Participation of his Body and Blood entueth. For that which produceth any certain
effecl:, is not vainly nor improperly faid to be, that very effe<2 whereunto it tendeth
Every caufe is in the effecT: which groweth from it. Our Souls and Bodies quickned
to Eternal Life, are effetts $ the caufe whereof, is the Perfon of Chrift : His Body and
Blood are the true Well-fprfng, out of which, this Life floweth. So that his Body
and Blood are in that, very fubjecl: whereunto they minifter life: Not onely by effecT:
or operation, even as the influence of the Heavens is in Plants, Beafts, Men , and
in every thing which they quicken

; but alfo by a far more Divine and Myfticalkinde
of Union, which maketh us one with him, even as He and the Father are one. The
Real Prefence of Chrifts moft BlefTed Body and Blood, is not therefore tobe'fou°hc
for in the Sacrament , but in the worthy Receiver of the Sacrament. And with
this the very order of our Saviours words agreeth, firft, Take and eat \ then, This Mark 14.12,
is my Body which was brokenforyou : Firft, Drink ye all of this 5 then followeth This
is my Blood of the New Tefiament , which is tied for many for the remifion of fins
I fee not which way it mould be gathered by the Words of Chrift, when and where
the Bread, is his Body, or the Cup, his Blood 5 but onely in the very Heart and
Soul of him which receiveth them. As for the Sacraments, they really exhibite

;
but, for ought we can gather out of that which is written of them, they are not really'
nor do really contain in themfelves, that Grace, which with them, or by them it plea-
feth God to beftovv. If on all fides it be confeft, That the Grace of Baptifm'is poured
into the Soul of Man 5 that by Water we receive it , although it be neither feated

in
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in the Water, nor the Water changed into it; what fhould induce men to think, that

the Grace of the Eucharift muft needs be in the Eucharift, before it Can be in us that

receive it i The fruit of theEudiarift is the Participation of the Body and Blood of

Chrift. Thereisnofenteneeof holy Scripture which faith, That we cannot by this

Sacrament be made partakers of his Body and Blood, except they be fir ft contained

in the Sacrament, or the Sacrament converted into them. This is my Body , and

This is my Blood, being words of promife, nth we all agree, That by the Sacrament,

Chrift doth really and truly in us, perform his promife 5 why do we vainly trouble

our felves with fo fierce Contentions, whether by Confubftantiation, or elfe by
Tranfubftantiation the Sacrament it (elf be firft poflefled with Chrift, or noV A
thing which noway can either further or hinder us, howfoever it ftand, becaufe our

Participation of Chrift in this Sacrament , dependeth on the co-operation of his

Omnipotent Power , which maketh it his Body and Blood to us -, whether with

change or without alteration of the Element , fuch as they imagine, we need not

greatly to care or inquire. Take therefore that wherein' all agree, and then con-

iiderbyitfelf, what caufe, why the reft inqueftion fhould not rather be left as fuper-

fluous, then urged as neceffary. It is on all fides plainly confeft, firft, . That this Sa-

crament is a true and a real Participation of Chrift, who thereby imparteth himfelf,

even his whole intire Perfon , as aMy(lieal Head, unto every Soul that receiveth him,

and that every fuch Receiver doth thereby incorporate or unite himfelf unto Chrift

as a Myjlical Member of him, yea, of them alfo whom he acknowledgeth to be his

own. Secondly, That to whom the Perfon of Chrift is thus communicated, to then*

he giveth by the fame Sacrament his holy Spirit to fanctifie them, as it fanctifieth

him which is their Head. Thirdly, That what merit, force, or vertue foever there it

in his Sacrificed Body and Blood, we freely, fully, and wholly have it by this Sacra-

ment. Fourthly, That the effeB thereof inns, is arealtranfmutationofour Souls and

Bodies, fromfintorighteoufnefs, from death and corruption to immortality and life.

Fifthly, That becaufe the Sacrament being of it felf , but a corruptible and earthly

Creature, muft needs be thought an unlikely Inftrument to work fo admirable

effects in Man 5 we are therefore, to reft our felves altogether upon the (trengthof his

glorious power, who is able, and will bring to pafs, That the Bread and Cup which

he giveth us, fhall be truly the thing he promifeth. It feemeth therefore much amifs,

that againft them whom they term Sacramentaries , fo many invective Difcourfes

are made, all running upon two points, That the Eucharift is not bare a Sign or Figure

onely, and that the efficacy of hisBody and Blood is not all we receive in this Sacra-

ment. For no man, having read their Books and Writings which are thus traduced,

can be ignorant that both thefe AfTertions they plainly confefs to be moft true. They
do not fo interpret the words of Chrift, as if the name of his Body did import but

the figure of his Body 5 and to be, were onely to fignifie his Blood. They grant,

that thefe holyMyfteries received in due manner, do inftrumentally both make us par-

takers of the Grace of that Body and Blood which were given for the Life of the

World ; and befides, alfo impart unto us, even in true and real, though myftical man-
ner, the very Perfon of our Lord himfelf, whole, perfect, and intire, as hath been

fhewed. Now whereas all three opinions do thus far accord in one, that ftrong con-

ceit which two of the three have imbraced, as touching a Literal, Corporal, and O-
ral Manducation of the very Subftance of his Fleih and Blood, is furely an opinion no
where delivered in holy Scripture, whereby they fhould think themfelves bound to

believe it, and (to fpeak with the fofteft terms we can u(e) greatly prejudiced in that,

when fome others did fo conceive of eating his Flefh , our Saviour to abate that

error in them, gave them directly to understand, how his Flefh fo eaten could profit

them nothing, becaufe the words which he fpake were Spirit -, that is to fay, they
had a reference to a-Myftical Participation

5 which Myftical Participation giveth life.

Wherein there is fmall appearance of likelihood, that his meaning fhould be onely to

make them Marcionites by inverfion, and to teach them that, as Marcion did think,

Chrift feemed to be Man, but was not 5 fo they contrariwife fhould believe, Thac
Chrift in Truth would fo give them, as they thought, his Flefh to eat 5

but yet left the

horror thereof fhould offend them, he would not feem to do that he did. When
they which have this opinion of Chrift, in that Blefled Sacrament, go about to ex-

plain
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plain themfelves, and to open after what manner things are brought to pafsj the one

fort lay the Union of Chrifts Deity with his Manhood, as their firft foundation and

ground : From thence they infer a power which the Body of Chrift hath, thereby

to prefent it felf in all places •, out of which Ubiquity of his Body, theygather the

prefence thereof with that fan&ified Bread and Wine of our Lords Table : The
Conjun&ion of his Body and Blood with thofe Elements they ufe as an Argument,

to fliew how the Bread may as well in that refpecl: be termed his Body, becaufe his

Body is therewith joyned, as the Son of God may be named Man, by reafon, that *
t e

"
feT

GodandManinthePerfonof Chrift are united : To this they add, how the Words ftributuin Hir.

of Chrift commanding us to eat, muft needs import, That as he hath coupled the Epulis corpfli

Subftanceof hisFlefh, and the Subftance of Bread together, fo we together fliould dt^hoc""^.
6"

receive both : Which Labyrinth, as the other fort doth juftly fhun, fo the way cor usm.L-m

which they take to the fame Inn is fomewhat more fhort, but no whit more certain, ^"arorpom
For through Gods Omnipotent Power, they imagine that Tranfubftantiation follow- mei. frigura

eth upon the words of Confecration ; and, upon Tranfubftantiacion , the Participa-
a> !.^mnonfu.

tion of Chrifts both Body andBlood, in the onely fliape of Sacramental Elements. tatYstfYctCo'r-

Sothat they all three do plead Gods Omnipotency : Sacramentaries, to that Altera- pus,cum vacua

tion, which the reft confefs he accompliflKth ^ the Patrons of Tranfubftantiation, over phantataa'pi-

and befidesthat, to the change of onefubftance into another 5 the Followers of Con- guram capere

fubftantiation, to the kneading of both Subftances, as it were, into one lump : 5°"^°^"^

Touching the fentence of Antiquity in thiscaufe
5

firft, For as much as they knew, Mare.lib.4.

that the force of this Saaament doth neceflarily prefuppofe the Verity of Chrifts ca f- 4°.

both Body and Blood , they ufed oftentimes the fame as an Argument to prove , ^cOhatTtd
That Chrift hath as truly the fubftance of Man as of God , becaufe here we r%- fav,ifitfhouid

ceive Chrift, and thofe Graces which flow from him, in that he is Man. So that ^^7]^
if he have no fuch Bring, neither can the Sacrament have any fuch meaning, as we all taugh'r, deny!

confefs it hath. Thus a TertuHian,thm b Iren<eus,t\ms c rbeodoret difputeth. Again,as £8 .^
ac

evident it is how they teach, -that Chrift is perfonally there prefent, yea prefent whole, up o"n him the

albeit a part of Chrift be corporally abfent from thence, that d Chrift afllfting this »«y ^'ure of

Heavenly Banquet with his Perfonal and true Prefence, e doth by his own Divine "{„£ *£„?,£

Power, add to the Natural Subftance thereof, Supernatural Efficacy, which f addition ne fu0 rede-'"

to the Nature of thofe confecrated Elements, changeth them, and maketh them that nmnos,nequc

unto us, which otherwife they could not be, that to us they are thereby made fuch rifti* comma*

Inftruments, as Bmyftically, yet truly 5 invifibly,yet really 5 work our Communion nicatio fan-

or Fellowship with the Perfon of.Jefus Chrift, as well in that he is Man as God,
f";"'nec

j

pan is

our Participation alfo in the Fruit, Grace, and Efficacy of his Body and Blood ^ where- quem irangi-

uoon there enfueth a kinde of Tranfubftantiation in us, a true h change, both of Soul m"seommu-_
ru J 3 * rucatio corpc~

ris ejus eft.

Sanguis enim non eft, nifi it venis fe carnibus 8^a reliqua qua: eft fecundum hominem fubftantia. Iren. lib. 5. cap. i. c 'E/

76V/KU <ra ed©- ovimtQ- d.vnTU7rct SJj to $tia nvsietct, em/Mi age/. o$ Xj vwi> n Aamriv To aw(jut, in el; Stbr.T®- tpim
ui7u£M)%iv jMd Siia.; Jb%»c iv&ifrnSiv. Theod. Dialog. 'Aouy-^t©-. d Sacramcnta quidem quatijm in fe eft fine

propria virtute efle non poflunt, nee ullo modo fe abfentat majeftas myftenis. Cypr. de Coin. cap. 7. e Sacr>mentd

vifibili incffibilicer divina fc infundit eflcntia uc eflet Religioni circa Sacramenta devotio. Jdem, cap. 6. Invifibilis Sa-

cerdos vifibiles creaturas in fubftantiam corporis & fanguinis fui verbo fuo fecreta poreftate convertit. In fpiritualibus
* Sacramentis , verbi pracipit virtus & fervit effectus^ Enfeb. Emiffen. Horn. $. defafeb. f T« ov't^oia n JWn-

77X» <xto(JLa.7& li £) al(M.T@- «M« «V hoj <sd a5 k&eium &hn*i\<nai , ^ $ .$ <r cWixAhw uk-mg.iK&^ )y \ti&.

ytn^j. 'Ato' m him&fjgisad qitnas. Kim $ <S3j | <np-ri&s jana.( ly n ytfMT©- x} & iiJbut , x) Ua-nt gg £,

iOta. %i& >£ cr&7zc<iv lw, voir) o\^f> ty.viro x} wi^'uej >y <s>aaxvm
T
) a>« SbSIih* orma.i%> m&vfj. Theedor.~Ex quo I

Domino dictum eft, Hoc facite in meam commemorationem, Ha»c eftcaromea , & hie eft fanguis meus, qumiefcunque

his verbis & hac fide actum eft, panis ifte fuperlubftantialis, & calix benedictione folenni ficratus , ad totius hominis

vitam falntemque proficit. Cypr. Ac Cm, cap. 3. Immorralitatis alimonia datur, \ communibus cibis differens, corpora.

lis fubftantia; retinens fpeciem, fed virtutis divinas invifibili efficientia probans adeffe prxfentiam. Ibid. cap. 2. g Sen-

fibilibus Sacramentis ineft vita: Jerernse effeclus, & non tare corporali quam fpirituali tranfitione Chrifto unimur. Ipfe

enim & panis & caro, fe fanguis, idem cibus, & fubftantia & vitafrflus eft Ecclefia: fus quara corpus fuura appel-

Jat, dans ei participationcm fpiritus, Ibid. cap. 5. Noftra & ipfius conjunctio nee mifcet perfonas, nee unit fubftan-

tias, fed tffectus confociac & confeederat voluntates. Ibid. cap. 6. Manfio noftra in ipfo eft manducatic, fe potcs quaft

qoardam incorporatio, Ibid, cap.9. Illc tft in Parte per Naturam divinitatis, nos in eo. per corporahm cjusNativitatem,

ille rurfus in nobis per Sacramentorum myfterium. Hilar, de Trin. lib. 8. h Panis hie azymus cibus verus & fincerus

per fpeciem & Sacramtntum nos tactu fanclificat, fide illurainat, veritaie Chrifto conformar. Cypr. de Coin. cap. 6. Non
aliud agit participatio corporis & fanguinis Chrifti , quam ut in id quod fumimus tranfeamus, & in quo mortui & fe-

pulti & correfufcitati fumus, ipfum per omnia & fpiritu & carne geftemus. Leo deFafcb. Serm. 1 4. Quemadmodum qui

eft a terra panis percipiens Dei vocationem Qd eft facta invocationc divini numinisj jam non communis j.anis eft, fed

Euchariftia ex duabus rebus conftans, terrena & ccelefti : Sic & corpora noftra percipientia Euchariftiam, jam non fun<

corruptibilia fpem refurredionis habentia. Iren.Wb. 4. cap.34. Quoniam falutariscaro verbo Dei quod naturaliter vira eft

conjunct*, vivifica eff;cta eft: Quandoeam comedimui, tunc vitam habemus in nobis 5 itli carni conjuncti, qui vita tff.flfi eft

Cpil.'mfohitiu lib 4. cap.t4.
t

3£<l
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and Body, an alteration from death to life. In a word, itappearethnot,thatof all

the ancient Fathers of the Church, any one did ever conceive or imagine other then

onely a Myftical Participation of Chrifts both Body and Blood in the Sacrament, nei-

ther are their fpeeches concerning the change of the Elements themfelves, into the

Body and Blood of Chriftfuch, that a.man can thereby, in Conference, aflure himfelf

it was their meaning, toperfwade the World, either of a Corporal Confubftantiation

of Chrift, with thofe San&ified and BlelTed Elements, before we receive them ; or of

the like Tranfubftantiation of them into the Body and Blood of Chrift. Which
both to our Myftical Communion with Chrift, are fo unnecefiary, that the Fathers,

who plainly hold but this Myftical Communion , cannot eafily be thought to have

meant any other change of Sacramental Elements , then that which the fame Spi-

ritual Communion did require them to hold. Thefe things considered, how mould

that Minde, which, loving Truth, andfeeking Comfort out of Holy Myfteries, hath

not perhaps the leifure
,

perhaps not the wit nor capacity to tread out fo endlefs

Mazes, as the intricate Difputes of this caufe have led mdn into, howfhould aver-

tuoufly difpofed minde better refolve with it felf then thus i Variety of Judg-

ments and Opinions argueth obfeurity in thofe things whereabout they differ. But that

which all farts receive for Truth , that which every one having fifted , is by no one

denied or doubted of, muft needs be matter of infallible certainty. Whereas therefore

there' are but three Expofttions made of, This is my Body 5 The fir(I, This is in it felf

before participation really and truly the Natural Subftanceof my Body, by reafon of

the coexiftence which my Omnipotent Body hath with the fandtified Element of

Bread, which is the Ljitherans Interpretation. The fecond, This is in itfelf and be-

fore participation the very true and Natural Subftance of my Body, by force of that

Deityj which with the words of Confecration, abolifheth the Subftance of Bread,

and fubftituteth in the place thereof my Body, which is the Popifli conftru&ion.

The la
ft,

This Hallowed Food, through concurrence of Divine Power, is in verity

.and truth, unto faithful Receivers, inftrumentally a caufe of that Myftical Partici-

pation, whereby as I make my felf wholly theirs ; fo I give them in hand an adtual

polTefllon of all fuch faving Grace,, as my Sacrificed Body can yield, and as their Souls

do prefently need : This is to them, and in them, my Body, of thefe three re-

hearsed Interpretations , the lajl hath in it nothing but what the reft do. all approve

and acknowledge to be mofi true; nothing but that which the words of Chrift are on all

fides confeft to inferce ; nothing but that which the Church of Cod' hath always thought

neceffary -

?
nothing but that which alone is fufftcient for every Chriftian man to be-

lieve , concerning the ufe and force of this Sacrament : Finally , Nothing but that

wherewith the Writings of all Antiquity are- confonant , and all Chriftian Confeftions
agreeable. And as Truth , in what kmde foever , is by no kinde of Truth gain-faid;
fo the minde which refleth it felf on this, is never troubled with thofe perplexities which

the other do both ftnde , by means offo great contradiction between their opinions , and
true principles of Reafon grounded upon Experience , Nature, and Senfe. Which al-

beit, with boyfterom courage and breath , they feem oftentimes to blow away $ yet who-

fo obferveth , how again they labor and fweat by fubtilty of wit , to makefome fhew of
agreement betweentheir peculiar conceits, and the general Edicts of Nature, muft needs

perceive they ftruggle with that. which they cannot fully mafter. Befides , fith of that

which is proper to themfelves , their Difcourfes are hungry and unpleafant , full of
tedious and irkfome labor , heartleft, and hitherto without Fruit ; on the other fide,

read we them , or hear we others , be they of our own or of ancienter times , to what

part foever they be thought to incline , touching that whereof there is controverfie ;

yet in this, where they all Jpeak but one thing, their Difcourfes are Heavenly , their

Words fweet as the Honey-Comb , their Tongues melodioufly tuned Infiruments , their

Sentences meer Confolation and Joy •• Are we not hereby almofty even with voice from
Heaven admonijhed , which we may fafelieft cleave unto ? He which hathfaid of the

one Sacrament
, Wafh and be clean , hath faid concerning the other likewife , Eat

and live, if therefore without any fuch particular and lolemn warrant as this is ,

that poor diflrejfed Woman coming unto Chrift for health, could fo conftantly refolve

her felf, May I but touch the skirt of his Garment, I (hall be whole, whatmoveth
us to argue of the manner how Life fhouU come by Bread? our duty being here, but

to
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to take what is offered, and mefl afjurcdly to reft perfwaded of this , that, can we but

eat, we are fafe ? When I behold with mine eyes , fome fmall andfearce difcernable

Grain or Seed, whereof Nature maketh a promife , that a Tree f))all come 5 and when

afterwards of that Tree , any skilful Artificer undertaketh to frame fome exquifite and

curious work, I lookfor the event, I move no que[lion aboutperformance, either of the one,

or of the other. Shall I (imply credit Nature in things natural ? Shall I in things arti-

ficial^ relie my felf on Art, never offering to make doubt ? And in that which is above,

both Art and Nature refufe to believe the Author of both , except he acquaint me with

his ways , and lay the fecret of his skill before me ? Where God himfelf doth fpeak

thofe things , which, either for height and fublimity of Matter , or elfe for fecrefie of

Performance , we are not able to reach unto , as we may be ignorant without danger

,

Co it can be no difgrace to confeft we are ignorant. Such as love Piety will, as much

as in them lieth , know all things that Cod commandeth , but cfpecially the duties of

Service which they ow to God. As for his dark and hidden works , they prefer , as

becometh them in fuch cafes, fimplicity of Faith before that Knowledge, which curioufly

lifting what it jhould adore, and diluting too boldly of that which the wit of man can-

not fearch , chilleth for the mofl part all warmth of zeal , and bringeth foundnef? . of

belief many times into great hazard. Let it therefore be fufficient for me, prefenting

my felf at the Lords Table, to know what there I receivefrom fcim -, without fearching

or enquiring' of the manner, how Chrijl performeth his promife .• Let Difputes and

Qveffions, Enemies to Piety, abatements of true Devotion, and hitherto, in this caufe

,

but over-patiently heard, let them take their reft : Let curious and fharp-witted Men,

beat their Heads about what Queflions themfelves will-, the very Letter of the Word of

Chrtfl, giveth plain fecurity , that thefe Myfleries do, as Nails , faflen us to his very

Crop' , that by them we draw out , as touching Efficacy, Force, and Vertue, even the

Blood of his goared fide : In the Wounds of our Redeemer , we there dip our Tongues

,

we are died red, both within and without ^ our hunger is fatisfed, and our thirfl for

ever quenched •, they are things wonderful which he feeleth , great which he feeth

,

and unheard of which he uttereth , whofe Soul is poffefl of this Pafchal Lamb , and

made joyful in the flrength of this new Wine : This Bread hath in it more then the

fubfiance which our eyes behold •, this Cup hallowed with folemn Benediction , availeth

to the endleff life and welfare both of Soul and Body , in that it ferveth as well for a

Medicine to heal our infirmities andpurge our (ins ; as for a Sacrifice of Thank[giving :

With touching it fanciifieth, it enlightneth with belief , it truly conformeth us unto

the Image of J-tfus Chrifl. What thefe Elements are in themfelves , it skilleth not ,

it is enough , that to me which take them, they are the Body and Blood of Chrifl 5 his

Promife, in witnefs hereof fufficeth ; his Word, he kneweth which way to accomplifb ;

why Jhould any cogitation poffefi the minde of a Faithful Communicant, but this. my
' God, thou art true -, O my Soul, thou art happy I Thus therefore we fee, that howfo-

ever Mens opinions do otherwife vary -, neverthelefs, touching Baptifm and the Supper

of the Lord, we may with confent of the whole Chriftian World conclude they are

neceffary -, the one to initiate or begin, the other toconfummate or make perfect our

life in Chrift.

68. In Adminiftring the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrifl: ^ the of Faults no-

fuppofe'd faults of the Church of England are not greatly material, and therefore it
^
d ,n

^\d
fhall iuffice to touch them in few words. The firfi is, That we do not ufe in agenera- ra°niaring the

lity oncefor all to fay to Communicants , Take, eat, and drink •, but unto every parti- holy Commit

cular perjon, Eatthou, drink thoti, which is according to the Popifh manner , and not
n,or

the Form that our Saviour did ufe. Ourfecond overfight is, by Gefture. For in Kneeling

there hath been Super(lition 5 Sitting agreeth better to the action of a Supper 5 and our

"
• Saviour ufing that which was mofl fit , did himfelf not kneel. A third aceufation is ,

for not examining all Communicants , whofe knowledge in the Myfiery of the Goffel,

fhould that way be made manifefl 5 a thing every where, they fay, ufed in the Apofiies

times, becaufe all things neceffary were ufed; and this in their opinion is neceffary , yea,

it is commanded, in as much as the Levites are commanded to prepare the people for 2 chro. 3?,<?,

the Faffover ; and Examination is a part of their Preparation , our Lords Supper in

place of the Paffover. The fourth thing mifliked is, That, againf? the Apofiies prohibi- 1 Cor.5. 11.

tion , to have any familiarity at all with notorious offenders , Papifls being not of the

Pp Chunh
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Church are admitted to our very Communion , before they have by their Religions and

Gofp el-like behavior , purged themselves of that fufpition of Popery, which their former

life hath caufed. They are Dogs, Swine, unclean Beafls, Foreigners and Strangers from
the Church of God •, and therefore ought not to be admitted, though they offer themfelves.

We are, fiftly, condemned,in as much as when there have beenftore ofpeople to hear Sermons

and Service inthe Church, wefufferthe Communion to be miwftred to a few. It is not

enough, that our Book of Common Prayer hath godly Exhortations to move all thereunto

which are prefent. For it flwuld not fuffer a few to Communicate , it fhould by Eccle-

ftaftical Difcipline , and Civil punipment provide , that fitch as would withdraw them-

'a Numb 9.13-
fefa>es, might be brought to Communicate , according both to tbi*^ Law of God, and the

Condi'. t^°
" dwicnt Church Canons. In the fixth and la(t place, cometh the enormity of imparting

Brae cap. 83. tbis Sacrament privately unto the fick. Thus far accufed, we anfwer briefly to the

bT.c. lib.?. fnft b
}
That feeing God by Sacraments, doth apply in particular unto every mans

hdfs

T

tn«
B
k perfon , the Grace which himfelf hath provided for the benefit of all mankinde ;

i s good to' there isnocaufe, why, Adminiftring the Sacraments , we mould forbear to exprefs

k
to>crn°hj

t ^at hi our forms of Speech, which he by his Word and Gofpel teacheth all to be-

thofe things
,'

lieye. In the one Sacrament , J Baptize thee, difpleafeth them not. If Eat thou,

winch wc in the other, offend them , their fancies are no rules for Churches to follow. Whe-

!ren<iy

C

do,

V

k ther Chrift at his laft Supper did fpeak generally once to all, or to every one in

Hbiitocoipe particular, is a thing uncertain. His words are recorded in that Form which ferveth
as near ihe ^£ ^. fa tke fetting down with Hiftorical brevity, what was fpoken 5 they are no

"ubration of manifeft proof, that he fpake but once unto all, which did then Communicate, much-
the supper

jefSj tnat we in fpeaking unto every Communicant feverally do amifsj although it

irtriir were clear, that we herein do otherwife then Chrift did. Our imitation of him , con-
viour

ufed, as may fifteth not in tying fcrupuloufly our .felves unto his fyllables, but rather in fpeaking

bc'a Rood Vr- ty tne Heavenly Direction of that infpired Divine Wifdom, which teacheth divers

gSmcnc°ro ways to one end-, and doth therein controul their boldnefs , by whom any profit-

pi o /e that
aye way is Cenfured, as reprovable, onely under colour of fome fmall difference from

muft'rTtheT great examples going before
5 to do throughout every the like circumftance, the

tv, take thou, fame which Chrift did in this action, were by following hisfootfteps in that fort,

L^caufc^' to err more from the purpofe he aimed at, then we now do by not following them

s^rament is with fo nice and fevere ftri&nefs. They little weigh with themfelves # how dull,

an Appiicati-
|10W heavy, and almoft, how without fenfe, the greateft part of the common mul-

mn°s ot
C

titude every where is, who think it either unmeet or unneceffary to put them, even

chnfis.itbc- man by man, efpecially at that time, in minde whereabout they are. It is true, That

'hePfcacifc*
*n Sermons we do not ufe to repeat our fentences feverally to every particular hearer ;

fhouid diieft a ftrange madnefs it were, if we fhould. The foftnefs of Wax may induce a

his Admoniti- wjf;e man t0 fet his ftamp or image therein 5 it perfwadeth no man, that becaufe

Udy oneaflcr Woollhath the like quality , it may therefore receive the like impreffion. So the

'

another, unto reafon taken from the ufe of Sacraments , in that they are Inftruments of Grace, un-

"VtThear t0 every Particular man, may with good congruity, lead the Church to frame ac-

Bis'Scrmon, cordingly her words in Adminiftration of Sacraments, becaufe they eafily admit this

which i$ a porm . which being in Sermons, a thing impoflible, without apparent ridiculous ab-
thmg abfurd.

furcjity5
agreement of Sacraments with Sermons, in that which is alledged as a rea-

fonable proof of conveniency for the one, proveth not the fame Allegation imper-

tinent, becaufe it doth notinforce the other tobeadminiftredinlikefort. For equal

principles do then avail unto equal conclufions, when the matter whereunto we ap- .

r. c.iib.i. p. ply them, is equal, and not elfe. Our Kneeling 'at Communions, isthegeftureof
16s. Kneei- p^y^ jf we cy tnere "prefent our felvesj but to make fome fhew or dumb refem-

fhfw™" wor! blance of a Spiritual Feaft , it may be that Sitting were the fitter Ceremony 5 but

top ,
sitting coming as Receivers of ineftimable Grace at the Hands of God , what doth better

wiT^a".!* hefeem our bodies at that hour , then to be fenfible Witneffes of mindes unfeigned-

.^r-of-the ly humbled? Our Lord himfelf did that which cuftom and longufage had made fit 5
'''u

<i

P
h1

r,

A
h
o'

ft
'

c^at w^^c^ fitnefs and great decency hath made ufual. The tryal of our felves,

mn kneeled before we Eat of this Bread, and Drink of this Cup, is by exprefs Commandment,
not*

'

every mans precife Duty. As for neceffity of calling others unto account befides

'

our felves, albeit we be not thereunto drawn by any great ftrength which is in their,

Arguments, whofirftprefsuswith.it, as a thing neceflary, by affirming, That the

Apoftles
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Apoftles didufeit, and then prove a the Apoftles to have ufed it, by affirming it to a t c. lib. r.

be neceflary : Again, albeit we greatly mule how they can avouch , That God {hmgl^t ci
did command the Levites to prepare, their Brethren againft the Feaft oi the PaiTover , ftry were u <d

and that the Examination of them, was'apartof their Preparation
, when the place

'

t

n r

£

e

q
,u

[
h"

alledged to this purpofe,: doth but charge the Levite, faying, Make ready Laahhe- the°Apoftle»
n

chem for your Brethren, to the end, they may do according to the Word of the t,ra«s b^

Lord by Mofes. Wherefore in thejfelf-fame place it followeth, how Lambs, and SJ™ «3E.
Kids, and Sheep, and Bullocks, were delivered unto the Levites* and that thus the ry ming,

Service was made ready : It followeth likewife , how the Levites having in fuch f^zl^l
fort provided for the people, they made provifion for therrifelves, and for the chronicle?,

°

?rie(ls, the Sons of Aaron: So that confidently from hence to conclude theneceffity ? <-hro?5 6.

of Examination , argueth their wonderful great fofwardnefs in framing all things wer^om-
to ferve their turn 5 neverthelefs', the Examination of Communicants when need nunded io

requireth , for the profitable ufe it may have in fuch cafes, we reject not. Our J'opieVJhe
fault in admitting Popifh Communicants, Is it in that we are b forbidden to eat, reccwi lg f

and therefore much more to communicate with notorious Malefactors 1 The name
[

be plover,

of a Papift is not given unto any man for being a notorious Malefactor. And the wiiireof wc
crime wherewith we are charged , is fuffering of Papifts to communicate ; fo that, bav - »& l tA%

be their life and converfation whatfoever in the fight of man, their Popifh opini- £ m̂n™
ons are in this cafe laid as Bars and Exceptions againft them, yea, thofe opinions btingapj.'tof

which they have held in former times, c although they now both profefs byword, (Mowah'h
1

and offer to fhew by fad the contrary. All this doth notjuftifie us, which ought not here ifJm-
(they fay) to admit them in any wife, till their Gofpel-like behavior have removed marid roent of

all fufpition of Popery from them , . becaufe Papifts are Dogs, Swine, Beafts, For- !foj,.

Examin ""

reigners and Strangers from the Hottfe of God 5 in a word, they are not ofthe Church. b l Cor 5 r t .

What the terms of Gofpel-like behavior may include, is obfcure and doubtful, l'^'^"
''

But of the Vifible Church of Chrift in this prefent World, from which they fe- c Although

parate all Papifts , we are thus peufwaded. Church is a word which Art hath de-
thcy wo"ld

vifed, thereby to fever and diftiriguifh that Society of Men, which profefleth the communon,
true Religion from the reft which profefs it not. There have been in the World, yccthty ought

from the very firft foundation thereof, but three Religions , Paganifm, which lived ™*£ „„?[

in the blindnefs of corrupt and depraved Nature •, ifudaifm , embracing the Law fuch lime, as

which Reformed Heathenifh Impiety, and taught Salvation to be looked for through bv
.

thcirRe *

One, whom God in the laft days would fend and exalt to be Lord of all. Finally, G
8
orpci.i,kc

Chilian Belief, which yieldeth obedience to the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and ac- behavior, they

knowledgeth him theSaviour whom God did promife. Seeing then that the Church ["^leT/cftf

is a name, which Art hath given to Profeffors of true Religion , As they which will rh« lufpition

define a Man, are to pafs by thofe qualities wherein one man doth excel another, of h*6
^-'

and to take onely thofe Effential Properties , whereby a Man doth differ fromCrea- Sir 'life*

tures of other kindes: So he that will teach what the Church is, (hall never rightly and convcrfa-

perform the work whereabout he goeth, till in Matter of Religion he touch that ^"oT^cS"
difference which fevereth the Churches Religion from theirs who are not the ceived. r c.

Church. Religion being therefore a matter partly of contemplation
,

partly of l»t>.i. pagadfr.

action •, we muft define the Church, which is a Religious Society, by fuch differ-

ences as do properly explain the Effehce of fuch things , that is to fay , by the

Object or Matter whereabout the Contemplations and Actions of the Church are

proptriy converfant. For fo all Knowledges and all Vermes are defined. Where-
upon , becaufe the onely Object which feparateth ours from other Religions , is

Jefus Chrift, in whom, none but the Church doth believe ; and whom, none but the

Church doth worfhip 5 we finde that accordingly the Apoftles do everywhere diftin-

guifh hereby the Church from Infidels and from Jews , accounting them which call

upn the name of our Lord -fefus chrifi to be his Church. If we go lower, we fhall

but add unto this certain cafual and variable accidents , . which are not properly of

the Being, but make onely for the happier and better Being of the Church of God,

either indeed, or in mens opinions and conceits. This is the Error of all Popifh de-

finitions that hitherto have been bronght. They define not the Church by that which

the Church effentially is , but by that wherein they imagine their own more per-

fect then the reft are. Touching parts of eminency and perfection
,

parts likewife

•Pp 2 of
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of imperfection and defe& in the Church of God, they are infinite, their degrees

and differences no way poflible to be drawn unto any certain account. There is

not the leaft contention and variance , but it blemimeth fomewhat the Unity that

ought to be in the Church of Chrift , which notwithstanding may have not onely

without offence or breach of concord , her manifold varieties in Rites and Cere-

monies of Religion, but alfo her Strifes and Contentions many times, and that about
matters of no fmall importance $ yea, her Schifms, Factions, and fuch other evils

whereunto the Body of the Church is fubjeft^ found and lick, remaining both of the

fame Body • as long as both parts retain by outward profeflion., that vital fubftance of

truth, which maketh Chriftian Religion to differ from theirs , which acknowledge

not our 'Lord Jefus Chrift, the Bleffed Saviour of Mankinde
,

give no creak to

his glorious Gofpel, and have his Sacraments, the Seals of Eternal Life, in derifion.''

Now the priviledge of the vifible Church of God (for of that we fpeak) is to be

herein like the Ark of Noah , that, for any thing we know to the contrary , all

without it are loft fheep } yet in this, was the Ark of Noah priviledged above the

Church, that whereas none of them which were in the one could penfli
i
numbers

in the other are caft away, becaufe to Eternal Life our Profeflion is not? enough.

Many things exclude from the Kingdom of God , although from the Church they

feparate not. In the Church there arife fundry grievous ftorrtiS;, by means whereof-,

whole Kingdoms and Nations profeffing Chrift, both have been heretofore, and

are at this prefent day, divided about Chrift. During which Divisions and Con-
tentions amongft men , albeit each part do juftifie it felf

,
yet the one of neceflity

muft needs err , if there be any contradiction between them , be it great or little 5

and what fide foever it be that hath the truth , the fame we muft alfo acknow-
1 John 2.19. ledge alone , to hold with the true church in that pint , and confequently , reject

the other as an enemy , in that cafe fain away from the true Church. Wherefore

of Hypocrites and Diflemblers , whofe profeflion at the firft, was but onely from

the teeth outward, when they afterwards took occafion to oppugne certain prin-

cipal Articles of Faith, the Apoftles which defended the truth againft them, pro-

nounce them gone out from the Fellowship of found and fincere Believers , When
as yet the Chriftian Religion they had not utterly caft off. In like fenfe and

meaning throughout all ages, Hereticks have juftly been hated, as Branches cut off

from the Body of the true Vine.5 yet onely fo far forth cut off, as their Herefies

have extended. Both Herefie, and many other crimes, which wholly fever from

God, do fever from God the Church of God in part onely. The Myftery of Piety,

i tim. 3 14. faith the Apoftle , is without peradventure great , God hath been manifefled in the

Flefh, hath been juftified in the Spirit, hath been feen of Angels , hath been preached

to Nations , hath been believed on in the World, hath been taken up into Glory. The
Church a Pillar and Foundation of this Truth, which no where is known or pro-

feft, but onely within the Church, and they all of the Church that profefs it. In.

the mean while, it cannot be denied , that many profefs this, who are not there-

fore cleared fimply from all either faults or errors, which make Separation between

us and the Well-fpring of our happinefs. Idolatry fevered of old, the Iftaelites;

Iniquity, thofe Scribes and Pharifees from God , who notwithstanding were apart

of the Seed of Abraham, a part of that very Seed which God did himfelf acknow-

ledge to be his Church. The Church of God may therefore contain both them
which indeed are not his

,
yet muft be reputed his, by us that know not their in-

ward thoughts; and them, whofe apparent wickednefs teftifieth even in the fight

of the whole World , that God abhorreth them. For to this and no other pur-
Match. 13. 24, pofe, are meant thofe Parables, which our Saviour in the Gofpel hath concern-
47 • ing mixture of Vice with Vertue , Light with Darknefs , Truth with Error , as

well and openly known and feen, as a cunningly cloaked mixture. That which
feparateth therefore utterly, that which cutteth off clean from the vifible Church
of Chrift, is plain Apoftafie, diredt denial , utter rejection of the whole Chriftian

Faith , as far as the fame is profeffedly different from Infidelity. Hereticks , as

touching thofe points of doctiine wherein they fail ; Schifmaticks , as touching

the quarrels for which , or the duties wherein they divide themfelves from their

Brethren: Loofe, licentious, and wicked perfons, as touching their feveral offen-

• ces
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ces or crimes, have all forfaken the true Church of God -, the Churcfvwhich is found

and fincere in the Doctrine that they corrupt-, the Church that keepeth the Bond
of Unity, which they violate 5 the Church that walketh in the Laws of Righ-
teoufnefs, which they tranfgrefs : This very true Church of Chrift they have
left, howbeit, not altogether left, nor forfaken fimply the Church -, upon the main
Foundations whereof they continue built, notwithftanding thefe breaches whereby
they are rent at the top afunder. Now becaufe for redrefs of profeffed Errors

,

and open Schifms, it is, and muft be the Churches care, that all may in outward

Conformity be one, as the laudable Polity of former Ages 5 even fo our own., to

that end and purpofe, hath eftablifhed divers Laws , the moderate feverity whereof

is a mean both to ftay the reft, and to reclaim fuch as heretofore have been led

awry. But feeing that the Offices which Laws require , are always definite, and

when that they require is done, they go no farther, whereupon fundry ill-affected

perfons to fave themfelves from danger: of Laws
,

pretend obedience , albeit in-

wardly they carry ftill the fame hearts which they did before 5 by means where-

of, it falleth out, that receiving unworthily the Blefled Sacrament at our hands,

they eat and drink their own damnation : It is for remedy of this mifchief * here * T c
-

Iib
-J-

determined, that whom the Law of the Realm doth punifh unlefs theycommuni- fhfpi'ace'oi

cate, fuch if they offer to obey Law, the Church notwithstanding fhould not ad- the Fifth to

mit without probation before had of their Gofpel-like behavior. Wherein they ^ ^'forbid
firft fet no time, how long this fuppofed probation muft continue 5 again, they thawefhouid

nominate no certain judgment , the verdict whereof fhall approve mens behavior to
ha

.y.
e any fa "

be Gofpel-like ; and, that which is moft material , whereas they feek to make it r^orVoTtf.

more hard for diflemblers to be received into the Church , then Law and Polity femtass , it

as yet hath done; they make it in truth more eafie for fuch kinde of perfons, to foibld^hac

winde themfelves out of the Law, and to continue the fame they were. The Law they fhould

requireth at their hands , that duty which in confeience doth touch them neareft,
th/coimnu'

becaufe the greateft difference between us and them, is the Sacrament of the Body nion : An<i

and Blood of Chrift, whofe Name in the Service of our Communion , we celebrate therefore Pa-

with due honor, which they in the Error of their Mafs prophane. As therefore on f^cb,
«'
which

our part to hear Mafs, were an open departure from that fincere Profeflion wherein are notoriouf.

we ftand ; fo if they on the other fide, . receive our Communion, they give us the
h
y
olj ^emicl?

ftrongeft pledge of fidelity that man can demand. What their hearts are, God opinions,

doth know. But if they which minde treachery to God and Man, fhall once ap- °u8ht notto

prehend this advantage given them, whereby they may fatisfie Law, in pretending m
c

UchTefs

e
'

themfelves conformable, (for what can Law with Reafon or Juftice require more?) compelled t»

and yet be fure the Church will accept no fuch offer, till their Gofpel-like behavior
F

1 e

r

s"

e

p
Jng

be allowed , after that ourown fimplicity hath once thus fairly eafed them from the thac our Savi-

fting of Law -

y it is to be thought they will learn the Myftery of Gofpel-like behavior, .°" cftri**i

when leifure ferveth them. And fo while without any caufe, we fear to profane suppa^-
8

Sacraments , we fhall not onely defeat the purpofe of moft wholefome Laws , but moi.gft hit

lofe or wilfully hazard thofe Souls 5 from whom, the likelieft means of full and per-
jh
'kj?^'

el?
ld

feet recovery, are by our indifcretion with-held. For neither doth God thus bmde which were
,

us to dive into mens confeiences , nor can their fraud and deceit hurt any man but " s
£- ^

aul

themfelves. To him they feem fuch as they are, but of us they muft be taken wfrhinV ^c is

for fuch as they feem. In the Eye of God they are againft Chrift , that are not evident; Thac
J thePapifis,be-

ing wichour,

and Foreigners and Strangers from the Church of God, ought not to be received, if they would offer themfelves : And
that Minifler that fhall give the Supper of the Lord to him, which is known tobeaPapift, and which hath never nude
any clear renouncing of Popery , with which he hath been defiled j doih profane the Table of the Lord, and doth give

the Meat that is prepared for the Children, unto Dogs ; and he bringeth into the Pafiure which is provided for the

Sheep, Swine and unclean Beafts, contrary to the Faith and Trnft thac ought to be in a Steward of the Lords Houfr,

as he is. For albeit, that I doubt not', but many of thofe which are now Pap fh , pertain co the Elefti >n of G >d ,

which God alfo in his good time will calico the knowledge of Lis Truth: Yet notwithstanding, they ought to be unto

the Minifler, and unto the Church, touching the Miaiffring of Sacraments, as Stranger;, and asunJean Beafts. The

Minifiting of the holy Sacraments unto them , is a Declaration and ''eal of Gods favor and reconciliation with them,

and a plain Preaching , partly, that they be waftud already from their fin, partly, that they are of the Houfhold of

God j and fuch as the Lord will feed to Eternal Life •, which is not lawful to be done unto thofe which arc not of the

Houfhold of Faith. And therefore I conclude ,.'Tlur the compelling of Papifis unto the Communion . and the difmifling

and leccing of them go, when as they be to be punifh ed for their fuibbornnefs in Popery ( with this condition, if they

will receive the Communion ) is very unlawful ; when as, although they would receive it, yet they oughc to be kept back
}

till fuch time as by their Religious and Gofpel-like beha.vior, Sec.

truly
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truly and fincerely with him 5 in our eyes, they muft be received as with Chrift

,

that are not to outward fhew againft him. The cafe of impenitent and notorious

finners, is not like unto theirs , whofe onely imperfection is Error , fevered from

Pertinacy 5 Error in appearance content to fubmit it felf to better inftm&ion 5 Er-

ror fo far already cured, as to crave at our hands that Sacrament, the hatred and

utter refufal whereof, was the weightieft point wherein heretofore they fwerved

and went aftray. In this cafe therefore, they cannot reafonably charge us with re-

mifs dealing, or with carelefnefs to whom we impart the Myfteries of Chrift
5 but

they have given us manifeft occafion to think it requifit , that we earneftly advife

rather, and exhort them to confider, as they ought, their fundry over-fights-, Firft,

In equalling undiftin&ly Crimes with Errors, as touching force to make uncapable

of this Sacrament : Secondly, In fuffering indignation at the faults of the Church'

of Rome , to blinde and with-hold their judgments from feeing that which withal

they mould acknowledge, concerning fo much, neverthelefs, ftill due to the fame

Church , as to be held and reputed a part of the Houfe of God, a Limb of the Vifible

Church of Chrift : Thirdly , .
In impofing upon the Church a burthen, to enter

farther into mens hearts , and to make a deeper fearch of their Confciences , then

any Law of God, or Reafon of Man inforceth : Fourthly and laftly , In repelling un-

der colour of longer tryal, fuch from the Myfteries of Heavenly Grace, as are both

capable thereof by the Laws of God, for any thing we hear to the contrary ; and

fhould, in divers confederations , be cheriihed according to the merciful Examples

and Precepts , whereby the Gofpel of Chrift hath taught us towards fuch , to

fhew compaffion , to receive them with lenity and all meeknefs 5 if any thing be

fhaken in them, to ftrengthen it, not to quench with delays and jealoufies , that

feeble fmoke of Conformity which feemeth to breathe from them 5 but to build

wherefoever there is any Foundation, to add Perfection unto (lender beginnings,

and that as by other offices of Piety , even fo by this very Food of Life, which

Chrift hath left in his Church , not onely for prefervation of ftrength , but alfo

for relief of weaknefs : But to return to our own felves, in whom the next thing

r. c- lib. iJ feverely reproved, is the Paucity of Communicants;! If they require at Communi-

rchro.30.13.
ons fre<luency » wewifhthefame, knowing how acceptable unto God fuch fervice

'*

is , when multitudes cheerfully concur unto it ; if they encourage men thereunto,

we alfo (themfelves acknowledge it) are not utterly forgetful to do the like; if

pfal «»*. 1. they require fome publick coa<Stion for remedy of that , wherein by milder and

fofter means, little good is done, they know our Laws and Statutes provided in

that behalf, whereunto whatioever convenient help may be added more by the

wifdom of man, what caufe have we given the World to think, that we are not

ready to hearken to it, and to ufe any good means of fweet compulfion , to have

Luk.14.2j. this high and heavenly Banquet largely furnifhed < Onely we cannot fo far yield,

as to judge it convenient , that the holy defire of a competent number mould be
unfatisfied , becaufe the greater part is carelefs and undifpofed to joyn wieh them.

Men fhould not ( they fay ) be permitted a few by themfelves to communicate

,

when fo many are gone away , becaufe this Sacrament is a token of our conjuncti-

on with our Brethren ;
and therefore by communicating apart from them, we make

an apparent fhew of diffraction : I ask then, on which fide Unity is broken, whe-

ther on theirs that depart, or on theirs, who being left behinde, do communicate?

Firft, In the one it is not denied , but that they may have reafonable caufes of de-

parture, and that then even they are delivered from juft blame. Of fuch kinde of

caufes , two are allowed , namely , danger of impairing health, and necefTary bufi-

nefs requiring our prefence otherwhere. And may not a third caufe, which is un-

fitnefs at the prefent time , detain us as lawfully back , as either of thefe two *

True it is, that we cannot hereby altogether excufe our felves , for that we ought
to prevent this , and do not : But if we have committed a fault in not preparing

our mindes before, fhall we therefore aggravate the fame with a worfe
5
the crime

of unworthy participation < He that abftaineth , doth want for the time that

Grace and Comfort which Religious Communicants have, but he that eatethand

drinketh unworthily, receivetb death
5 that which is life to others, tuineth in

him to poyfon. Notwithftanding, whatfoever be the caufe, for which men abftain,

were.
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were it reafon that the fault of one part, mould anyway abridge their benefit that

are not faulty? There is in all the Scripture of God, no one fyllable which doth

condemn communicating among ft a few, when the reft are departed from them. As r.c.wb.u

for the laft thing, which is our imparting this Sacrament privately unto the fick, Pag - 14*-

whereas there have been of old ( they grant ) two kindes of neceflity, wherein this

Sacrament might be privately adminiftred ; of which two , the one being erroni-

oufly imagined, and the other (they fay) continuing no longer in ufe, there re-

maineth unto us no neceflity at all, for which, that cuftom mould be retained. The
falfly furmifed neceflity, is that, whereby fome have thought all fuel; excluded

from poflibility of falvation, as did depart this life, and never were made partakers

or. the holy Eucharift. The other cafe of neceflity was, When men which had fain

in time of perfecution , and had afterwards repented them, but were not as yet re-

ceived again unto the Fellowihip of this Communion, did at the hour of their death

requeft it , that fo they might reft with greater quietnefs and comfort of minde, be-

in^ thereby allured of departure, in unity of Chnfts Church ;
which vert uous defire,

the Fathers did t ink it great impiety, not to fatisfie. This was Seraftons cafe of

neceflity. Serapon a faithful aged perfon , and always of very upright life, till

fear of perfecution in the end, caufed him to fhrink back $ after long forrow for

his fcandalous offence , and fute oftentimes made to be pardoned of the Church

,

fell at length into grievous ficknefs , and being ready to yield up the ghoft , was

then more inftant then ever before to receive the Sacrament. Which Sacrament

was neceflary in this cafe, not that Serapon had been deprived of Everlafting Life

without it, but that his end was thereby to him made the more comroi table.

And do we think, that all cafes of fuch neceflity are clean vanifhed * Suppofe

that fome have by mif-perfwafion lived in Schifm , withdrawn themfelves from

holy and publick Aflemblies , hated the Prayers, and loathed the Sacraments of

the Church, falfly prefuming them to be fraught with impious and Antichriftian

abruptions : Which Error, the God of Mercy and Tiuth, opening at the length

their eyes to fee, they do not onely repent them of the evil which they have done,

but alfo in token thereof, defire to receive comfort by that whereunto they have

offered difgrace ( which may be the cafe of many poor feduced fouls , even at this

day. ) God forbid, we fhould think that the Church doth fin , in permitting the

wounds of fuch to be fuppled with that Oyl , which this gracious Sacrament doth

yield , and their bruifed mindes not onely need but beg. There is nothing which

the Soul of Man doth defire in that laft hour fo much , as comfort againft the

natural terrors of Death, and other fcruples of Confcience , which commonly do

then moft trouble and perplex the weak -, towards whom , the very Law of God
doth exact at our hands , all the helps that Chriftian lenity and indulgence can

afford. Our general confolation departing this life, is, the hope of that a glo- a -i Cos. a.

rious and blefled Refurreclion , which the Apoftle Saint Paul b nameth't^aja^o-ir, fp h;
.

3 lu

c to note, That, as all Men (hall have 'their ' t\vd<&.viv ^ and beraifed again from the <= a/« t u
dead •, fo thejuft (hall be taken up and exalted above the reft, whom the power ^IwjL
of God doth but raife, and not exalt. This Life, and this Refurre&ion our Lord nlv™Vj.*-

Jefus Chrift is, for all men, as touching the fufficiency of that he hath done -
7 but 3P<Bf * ;';-

that which maketh us partakers thereof, is our particular Communion with Chrift
5
*'%£^

and this Sacrament a principal Mean, as well to ftrengthen the Bond, as to mul- *$ -?/ttV-
tiply in us the Fruits of the fame Communion : For which caufe Saint Cyprian d pi{

'

c

A
i

Tn'"on-

termeth it a joyful folemnity of expedite and fpeedy Refurrection j Ignatius', a 4./7.

1
'

Medicine which procureth Immortality, and preventeth Death 5 Iren&us 1
, the </u_acuratae

nourilhment of our Bodies to Eternal Life, and their prefervative from corruption. SSaTo-
Now becaufe that Sacrament , which at all times we may receive unto this effect, iemrva, c^t.

is then moft acceptable and moft fruitful, when any fpecial extraordinary occafi-
de Cos:i -Doin «

.on, nearly , and prefently urging, kindleth our defires towards it, their feverity, e *i^*>'«'5

who cleave unto that alone , which is generally fit to be done , and fo make all -77 a -'2 <> -
"

mens conditions alike , may adde much affliction to divers troubled and grieved VJ;^,
1-

.
'^„a! ,

mindes of whole particular eftate particular refped being had, according to the Epift- a<i e-
pfcef. hen.

li^. 4. rap. 34. / Et/i nihl facile ir.uundum eft ex foiemnibus , tamen ubi a;quirzs eridenspoicitfuhvcniendura <ft
?

Lib. 183. ff. deReg. Jur,

charitable
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charirable order of the Church wherein we live, there enfueth unto God that gW>
which his righteous Saints comforted in their greateft diftreffes do yield; and unto

them which have their reasonable Petitions fatisfied , the fame contentment, tran-

quillity and joy, that others before them, by means of like fatiafadtion, have reaped,

and wherein we all are, or mould be defirous, finally, to take oUr leave of the

World , whenfoever our own uncertain time of moft affured departure mail come.

Concerning therefore both Prayers and Sacraments, together with our ufual and

received Form of adminiftring the fame in the Church of England, let thus much
fuffice.

of F^vui 69. As the Subftance of God alone is infinite, and hath no kinde of limitation
5

Days, aid the (Q likewife his Continuance is from everlafting to everlafting, and knoweth neither

*

o/thcir co""

5

Beginning nor End. Which demonftrable conclufion being prefuppofed, it fol-

venkru iniii- loweth neceffarily , that, befides him , all things are finite, both in fubftance and in

tution. continuance. If in Subftance all things be finite, it cannot be, but that there are

bounds without the compafs whereof, their fubftance doth not extend 5 if in con-

tinuance alfo limited, they all have, it cannot be denied, their fet and their cer-

tain terms, before which they had no Being at all. This is the reafon , why firft

we do moil admire thofe things which are Greateft 5 and fecondly , thofe things

which are Ancienteft, becaufe the one are leaftdiftant from the infinite Subftance 5

the other from the infinite Continuance of God. Out of this we gather, that one-
• ly God hath true Immortality or Eternity, that is to fay, Continuance wherein there

groweth no difference by addition of Hereafter unto Now, whereas the nobleft and

perfedeft of all things befides, have continually through continuance , the-time of

former continuance lengthned 5 fo that they could not heretofore be faid to have

continued fo long as now, neither now fo long as hereafter. Gods own Eternity,

is the Hand which leadeth Angels in the courfe of their Perpetuity 5 their Perpe-

tuity the Hand- that draweth out Celeftial Motion y the Line oi which Motion,

and the Thred of Time ,. arefpun together. Now as Nature bringeth forth Time
with Motion, fo we by Motion have learned how to divide Time, and by the fmaller

parts of Time, both to meafure the greater, and to know how long all things elfe

endure. For, Time , considered in it felf , is but the Flux of that very inftant

,

wherein the Motion of the Heaven began
5 being coupled with other things, it is

the quantity of their continuance meafured by the diftance of two inftants : As
the time of a man, is a mans continuance from the inftant of his firft breath , till

the inftant of his laft gafp. Hereupon , fome have defined Time to be the Mea-
fure of the Motion of Heaven ; becaufe the firft thing which Time doth meafure

,

is that Motion wherewith it began , and by the help whereof it msafureth other

things; as when the Prophet David faith. That a mans continuance doth not com-
monly exceed Threefcore and ten years , he ufeth the help , both of Motion and

Number, to meafure Time. They which make Time an eflfecl: of Motion , and

Motion to be in Nature before Time , ought to have confidered with themfelves

,

that albeit we fhould deny, as Metiffu-s did , all Motion , we might notwithftand-

ing acknowledge Time , becaufe Time doth but fignifie the quantity of Continu-

ance , which Continuance may be in things that reft , and are never moved. Be-

fides, we may alfo confider in Reft, both that which is paft,« and that which is prefent,

and that which is future ;
yea, farther, even length and fhortnefs in every of

thefe , although we never had conceit of Motion.. But to define, without Motion,

how long, or how ftiort fuch Continuance is , were impoflible. So that herein we
muft of neceflity ufe the benefit of Years, Days, Hours, Minutes, which all grow
from Celeftial Motion. Again, for as much as that Motion is Circular , whereby
we make our Divifions of Time, and the Cempafs of that Circuit fuch, that the

Heavens which are therein continually moved , and keep in their Motions uniform

Celerity, muft needs touch often the fame points, they cannot chufe but bring

unto us by equal diftances , frequent returns of the fame times. Furthermore

,

whereas Time is nothing but the meer quantity of that Continuance which all

things have, that are not as God is, without beginning, that which is proper unto

all quantities agreeth alfo to this kinde
5 fo that Time doth but meafure other

things, and neither worketh in them any real effect, nor is it felf ever capable of
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any. And therefore when commonly we ufe to fay , That Time doth eat or fret

out all things 5
that Time is the wifeft thing in the World, becaufe it bringeth

forth all Knowledge 5
and that nothing is more foolifh then Time , which never

holdeth any thing long , but whatfoever one day learneth , the fame another day

forgetteth again -, that fome men fee profperous and happy days , and that fome

mens days are miferable : In allthefe, and the like fpeeches, that which is utter-

ed of the Time, is. not verified of Time it felf 5 but agreeth unto thofe things

which are in Time , and do by means of fo near conjunction , either lay their

burden upon the back , or fet their Crown upon the Head of Time. Yea, the

very opportunities which we afcribe to Time , do in truth cleave to t!*e things x ,'. s

themfelves, wherewith Time is joyned : As for Time, it neither caufeth tilings, "f;

nor opportunities of things, although it comprize and contain both. All things y^ir&-.i 'w
whatfoever having their time, the Works of God have always that time which is "^' y'^'j-'.

feafonableft and fitteff. for them. His Works are, feme ordinary, fome more nes«in:cribi.

rare ; all worthy of obfervation , but not all of like neceflity to be often remem- tur -

bred ; they all have their times , but they all do not adde the fame eftimation

and glory to the times wherein they are. For as God by being every where, yet

doth not give unto all places, one and the fame degree of holineftj fo neither one

and the fame dignity to all times by working in all. For if all, either places or times

were in refpeel: of God alike $ wherefore was it faid unto Mofes, by particular de-

signation, That very place wherein thou, flandefl , is holy ground ? Why doth the Exod. 3. 5.

Prophet David chnfe out of all the days of the year, but one, whereof he fpeak-

eth by way of principal admiration, This is the day the Lord hath made? No doubt, PW.n» 24.

as Gods extraordinary prefence, hath hallowed and fan&ified certain places , fo they

are his extraordinary works, that have truly and worthily advanced certain times
5

for which caufe, they ought to be with all men that honor God, more holy then

other days. The Wife man therefore compareth herein, not unfitly the times of

God , with the perfons of men. If any fhould ask how it cometh to pafs , that

one day doth excel another , feeing the light of all the days in the .year proceed-

eth from one Sun, to this heanfwereth, That the knowledge of the Lord hath parted Ecdus gj. 7.

them ajunder, he hath by them dijpofed the times and folemn Feajts 5 fome he hath chofen

cut andfancJified, fome he hath put among the days, to number : Even as Adam and

all other men are of one fubftance , all created of the Earth : But the Lord hath

divided them by great knowledge , and made their ways divers
5 fome he hath bleffed

and exalted, fome he hath fancfified and appropriated unto himfelf, fome he hath cur-

fed, humbled, and put them out of their dignity. So that the caufe being natural

and necefTary , for which there mould be a difference in days, the folemn obfer-

vation whereof , declareth Religious thankfulnefs towards him , whofe works of

principal reckoning , we thereby admire and honor , it cometh next to be con-

sidered , what kindes of duties and fervices they are, wherewith fuch times fhould be

kept holy.

70. The San&ification of Days and Times, is a token of that Thankfulnefs, The manner

and a part of that publiek honor which we ow to God for admirable benefits ,
of ceiebranng

whereof it doth not fuffice, that we keep a fecret Kalender, taking thereby our
Fe lva • D:l> s •

private occafions as we lift our felves , to think how much God hath done for all

men •, but the days which are chofen out to ferve as publiek Memorials of fuch

his Mercies , ought to cloathed with thofe outward Robes of Holinefs , whereby

their difference from other days, may be made fenfible. But becaufe Time in it

felf, as hath been already proved, can receive no alteration
5

the hallowing of 1 Grande vf-

Feftival days, muft confift in the fhape or countenance , which we put upon~the ^'"^f^
affairs that are incident into thofe days. This is the day which the Lord hath made, choros in pub-

faith the Prophet David, Let us rejoyce and be glad in it. So that generally Of- ,icu™ eA^c<

j
c

fices and Duties of a Religious Joy, are that wherein the hallowing of Feftival ^HrafenT
times confifteth. The rpqft Natural Teftimonies ofpur rejoycing in God, arefirft, iaberiKh»Um

inolutumcog^re, catervatim curfitare ad injurias, ad injuriis, ad impudicirias, ad libidinisillrcebras. Siccine exprimitur

publicum gausiium per publicum dedecus ? Tat. Apol. cap.? 5. Dies feuos Majeftaci altilTimiE dedicaros nullis yclornus volup-

tatibus occupari- Ct 12- tic. 12. lib. 1.
,Arn <r im-w Tnuvnus >y t£tsyQi$}tt&s i& dtc^'cfivftoaunnf otuogavK sopW.oj'J *W\

yjfili, i ij.i^JJ'iycuiTU fy K.a'fM>y y), }%\«t«, c{'m' Z^axMi JJsik; ^ i'-fn} Ajji'uic &yj>bjLei? j ly anyr^^ko ct^iiza.'on y.osy-v

>&bjs Ja.xfvu( t Tkeot!.. ad Qrxc, Infidel. Ser. 9.

Qji his .
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his Praifes fet forth with cheerful alacrity of minde : Secondly , Our comfort and

Ths $ «W« delight expieffed by a charitable largenefs of fomewhat more then common bounty:

(puWipVsi/- Thirdly, Sequeftration from ordinary labors , the toyls and cares whereof are not

^ILl'^.^ meec t0 ^e comPani°ns °* ûcn gladnefs. Feftival folemnity therefore, is nothing

FAi/^iibTde but the due mixture, as it were, of thefe three Elements, Praife, Bounty, and Reft.
vibraba. Touching- Praife , for as much as the Jews , who alone knew the way how to

magnifie God aright , did commonly ( as appeared by their wicked lives ) more of

cuftom, and for fafhion fake execute the fervices of their Religion, then with hearty

and true devotion (which God efpecially requireth) he therefore protefteth againft

their Sabbaths and Solemn Days , as being therewith much offended. Plentiful

and liberal expence is required in them that abound, partly as a fignof their own
joy, in the goodnefs of God towards them, and partly as a mean, whereby to re-

frefh thofe poor and needy , who being, efpecially at thefe times, made partakers

Deur.i<s.«4, of relaxation and joy with others, do the more religioufly blefs God, whofe great
lsjehe.8. $. jvlercies were a caufe thereof , and the more contentedly endure the burthen of that

hard eftate wherein they continue. Reft is the end of all Motion , and the laft

perfection of all things that labor. Labors in us are journeys , and even in them
which feel no w'eannefs by any work » yet they are but ways whereby to come
unto that which bringeth not happinefs, till it do bring Reft. For as long as any

thing which we defire is unattained , we reft not. Let us not here take Reft for

Idlenefs. They are Idle, whom the painfulnefs of action caufeth to avoid thofe

Labors , whereunto both God and Nature bindeth them 5 they Reft , which

either ceafe from their work, when they have brought it unto perfection, or elfe

give over a meaner labor, becaufe a worthier and better is to be undertaken.

God hath created nothing to be idle or ill employed. As therefore, Man doth

confift of different and diftinct parts, every part endued with manifold abilities,

which all have their feveral ends and actions thereunto referred 5 fo there is in this

great variety of duties which belong to men , that dependency and order 5 by
means whereof, the lower fuftaining always the more excellent , and the higher

perfecting the more bafe$ they are in their times and feafons continued with

moft exquifite correfpondence : Labors of bodily and daily toyl, purchafe freedom

for actions of Religious Joy , which benefit thefe actions requite with the gift of

defired Reft : A thing moft natural and fit to accompany the folemn Feftival

duties of honor, which are done to 'God. For if thofe principal works of God

,

the memory whereof we ufe to celebrate at fuch times , be but certain taftes and

fays, as it were, of that final benefit , wherein our perfect felicity and blifs lieth

folded up, feeing that the prefence of the one, doth direct our cogitations, thoughts

and defires towards the other, it giveth furely a kinde of life, and addeth inwardly

nofmall delight to thofe fo comfortable expectations , when the very outward coun-

tenance of that we prefently do, reprefenteth after a fort that alfo whereunto we

W ?s»i*
5- tefld 5 as Feftival Reft doth that Celeftial eftate whereof the very Heathens them-

jwis i&i»* felves which had not the means whereby to apprehend much , did notwithftanding

'f^lL^W "nagine, tnat il neec*s mu^ confift m Reft, and have therefore taught , that above

wefufmv <po- the higheft moveable fphere, there is nothing which feekth alteration, motion or
est*,**' JvttK- change, but all things immutable, unfubjecttopaffion, bleftwith eternal continuance

w&r^/e}- m a life of the higheft perfection, and of that compleat abundant fufficiency within

wth&i*
i

it felf, which no poflibility of want, maim, or defect can touch. Befides, whereas ordi-
t*am

*J
* *j£ nary labors are both in themfelv£s painful, and bafe in comparifon of Feftival Services

«7s*« \ * done to God, doth not the natural difference between them, fhew, that the one, as it

mvm «'.«• were, by way of fubmiflion and homage, fhould furrender themfelves to the other,

wherewith they can neither eafily concur, becaufe painfulnefs and joy are oppofite, nor

decently, becaufe while the minde hath juft occafion to make her abode in the Houfe
of Gladnefs, the Weed of ordinary toyl and travel, becometh her not 1 Where-
fore, even Nature hath taught the Heathens, and God the Jews, and Chrift us, firft,

that Feftival Solemnities are a part of the publick exercife of Religion 5
fecondly, that

Praife, Liberality, and Reft, are as Natural Elements whereof Solemnities confift.

But thefe things the Heathens converted to the honor of their falfe gods : And,
as
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as they failed in the end it felf
5 fo neither could they difcern rightly what form

and meafure Religion therein fhould obferve. Whereupon , when the Israelites

impioufly followed fo corrupt example
, they are in every degree noted to have

.

done amifs -, their Hymns or Songs of Praife , were Idolatry
;

their Bounty, Ex-

cefs; and their Reft, wantonnefs. Therefore the Law of God which appointed them
days of Solemnity, taught them likewife in what manner the fame fhould be cele-

brated : According to the pattern of which Inftitution , David eftablifhing the

ftate of Religion, ordained Praife to be given unto God in the Sabbaths, Moneths, 1Chro.23.jo.

and appointed times , as their cuftom had been always before the Lord. Now,
befides the times which God himfelf in the Law of Mofes particularly specified

,

there were, through the Wifdom of the Church , certain other devifed by occa-

fion of like occurents to thofe whereupon the former had jifen •, as namely, that

which Mordecai and E(tber did firft celebrate, in memory of the Lords moft won- Efihs>.27 .

derful protection, when Haman had laid his inevitable Plot , to mans thinking, for

the utter extirpation of the Jews even in one day. This they call the Feaft of

Lots , becaufe Haman had caft their life, and their death, as it were , upon the

hazard of a Lot. To this may be added, that other alio of Dedication, mentioned

inthe Tenth of St. Johns Gofpel, the inftitution whereof is declared in theHiftory Joh.io.at,^

of the Maccabees. But for as much as their Law by the coming of Chrift is changed, l Mac,
t «

and we thereunto no way bound, St. Paul, although it were not his purpofe to

favor inve&ives againft the fpecial Sandiification of days and. times to the Service

of God and to the honor of Jefus Chrift , doth notwithstanding bend his forces

againft that opinion , which impofed on the Gentiles the Yoke of Jewifh Legal

observations , as if the whole World ought for ever, and that upon pain of con-

demnation, to keep and obferve the fame. Such as in this perfwafion hallowed

thofe Jewifh Sabbaths , the Apoftle fharply reproveth , faying , Ye obferve dap, Ga'- * I0 -

and moneths, and times, and years 5 J am in fear of you , left 1 have be(lowed upon

you labor in vain. Howbeit , fo far off was Tertullian from imagining how any \ t°™wn

man could, poflibly hereupon call in queftion fuch days as the Church of Chrift tionem tm-

doth obferve , that the obfervation of thefe days, he ufeth for an Argument where- por "m &ri,'e-

by to prove, it could not be the Apoftles intent and meaning to condemn fimply, ™n"&
™^'"

all obferving of fuch times. Generally therefore touching Feafts in the Church rum e^fn a.

of Chrift , they have that profitable ufe whereof Saint Jugufline fpeaketh , By l°f°hT'c T*
Eeflival Solemnities and Set-days , we dedicate andfanctifie to God , the memory of bra mus annus

his benefits , left unthankful forgetfulnef thereof , fiould creep upon us in courfe of ^',.
Ia m

.

time. And concerning particulars , their Sabbath the Church hath changed into cm-' quintal

our Lords day, that is, as the one did continually bring to minde the former World g|'ua ^nd*

finilhed by Creation 5 fo the other might keep us in perpetual remembrance of a ScariS*"'

far better World, begun by him which came to reftore all things , to make both decorrimus ?

Heaven and Earth new. For which caufe they honored the laft day, we the
pf;c

*hen'-

firft in every feven, throughout the year. The reft of the days and times which civic." bef;*

we celebrate, have relation all unto one head. We begin therefore our Eccle- ''bJo.ap.V

{iaftical year , with the glorious Annuntiation of his Birth, by Angelical Embaflfge. Luk. 1.26.5

There being' hereunto added , his Blefted "Nativity it felf ; the Myftery of his

Legal Circumcifion 5
the Teftification of his true Incarnation , by the Purifies- tuk. 2. in

tionof her, which brought him in the World, hisRefurre&ion, his Afcenfion into

Heaven 'the admirable fending down of his Spirit upon his chofen, and ( which

confeque'ntly enfued ) the notice of that incomprehenfible Trinity thereby given

to the Church of God. Again, for as much as we know, that Chrift hath not

onely been manifefted great in himfelf, but great in other his Saints alfo, the days

of whofe departure out of the World, are to the Church of Chrift, as the Birth

and Coronation days of Kings or Emperors 5 therefore efpecial choice being made

of the very flower of all occafions in this kinde , there are annual fele&e'd times

to meditate of Chrift glorified in them , which had the honor to furfer for his

fake before they had age and ability to' know him i glorified in them, which

knowW himzs Stephen,- had the fight of that before death, whereinto fo acceptable

death did lead •- glorified in thofe Sages of the Eaft that came from far to adore him,

Q^ 2 and
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and were conduced by ftrange light -, glorified in the fecond Elias of the World,

fent before him to prepare his way
;

glorified in every of thofe Apoftles , whom
it pleafed him to ufe as Founders of his Kingdom here

;
glorified in the Angels,

as in Michael glorified in all thofe happy Souls, that are already pofTeiTed of

Heaven. Over and befides which number not great, the reft be but four other

days heretofore annexed to the Feaft of Eafier and Pentecofl > by reafon of general

Baptifm , ufual at thofe two Feafts 5 which alfo is the caufe why they had not,

as other days , any proper name given them. Jheir firft Inftitution was there-

fore through necefllty , and their prefent continuance is now for the greater honor

of the Principals , whereupon they ftill attend. If it be then demanded , Whether

we obferve thefe times as being thereunto bound by force of Divine Law, or elfe

by the onely Pofitive Ordinances of the Church ; I anfwer to this, That the very

Law of Nature it felf , which all men confefs to be Gods Law, requireth in gene-

ral nolefs the Sandification of Times, then of Places, Perfons and Things, unto

Gods Jionor. For which c&ufe it hath pleafed him heretofore, as of the reft 5 fo

of tiroes likewife, to exact fome parts by way of perpetual homage , never to be

difpenfed withal , nor remitted : Again, To require fome other parts of time with

as ftricl exaction , but for lefs continuance 5 and of the reft which were left arbi-

bitrary, to accept what the Church ftiall in due confideration confecrate volun-

tarily unto like Religious ufes. Of
4

the firft kinde , amongft the Jews , was the

Sabbath-day 5
of the fecond, Thofe Feafts which are appointed by the Law of

Mofes 5 the Feaft of Dedication, invented by the Church, ftandeth in the number

of the laft kinde. The Moral Law requiring therefore a feventh part throughout

the age of the whole World, to be that way employed , although with us the day

be changed, in regard of a new Revolution begun by our Saviour Chrift
;
yet the

fame proportion of time continueth which' was before, becaufe in reference to the

- benefit of Creation , and now much more of Renovation thereunto added by him
which was Prince of the World to come ; we are bound to accompt the San&i-

fication of one day in feven, a duty which Gods Immutable Law doth exact, for

ever. The reft, they fay, we ought to abolifti, becaufe the continuance of them
doth nourifh wicked Superftition in the mindes of men 5 befides, they are all abufed by

Papifts, the enemies of God
5 yea, certain of them, as Eafier 2nd Pentecofl, even by

the Jews.

Exceptions .71. Touching Jews, their Eafier and Pentecofl have with ours as much affi-

kle'ln °of
t&iy-} as Philip the Apoftle, with Philip the MacedomanKing. As for imitation of

.other Fefiivai Papifts , and the breeding of Superftition , they .are now become fuch common
days, befides guefts, that no man can think it difcourteous to let them go as they came. TJhe
the sabbath.

next is a mre obfervation and Strange ; you ftiall finde , if you mark it ( as it

doth deferve to be noted well) that many thoufands there are, who if they have
r. c. lib. 6. vertuoufly during thofe times behaved themfelves , if their devotion and zeal in

thfy had been Prayer nave been fervent, their attention to the Word of God, fuch as all Chri-
neyet abufed, ftiajj men mould yield , imagine3 that herein they have performed a good duty ;

Papifts ^Jr*

16 wn^cn notwithftanding to think , is a very dangerous
: Error , in as much as the

by the' jews, Apoftle Saint Paul hath taught, That we ought not to keep our Eafier as theJews
as they have &£ for certain days 5 but, in the Unleavened Bread of Sincerity and of Truth, to

daily'; "yet"
6
fea# continually : Whereas the reftraint of Eafier to a certain number of days ,

fuch nuking caufeth us to reft for a fliort fpace in that near confideration of our duties, which

nc"fwkhou't mou^ be extended throughout the courfe of our whole lives , and fo pulleth out

fome great

danger of bringing in fome evil and corrupt opinions into the mindes of men. I will ufe an example in one , and,

that the chief of Holidays, and moft generally, and of longeft time obferved in the Church, which is the Feaft of Eafier,
which was kept of fome more days, of fome fewer. How many thoufands are there, I will not fay of the ignorant
Papifts, but of thofe aifo which profefs the Gofpel , which when they have celebrated thofe days with diligent heed
saken unto their life ; and with (brne earneft devotion in praying , and hearing the Word of God, do not by and by,

think that they have well celebrated the Feaft of Eafier ; and yet have they thus notably deceived themfelves. For
Saint Paul teacheth, i Cor. $. 8. That the celebrating of the Feaft of the Chriftians Eafier, 's not, as the Jews was, for

certain days , but fheweth, That we muft keep this Feaft all the days of our life in the Unleavened Bread of Sincerity

and of Truth. By which we fee, that theobferving of the Feaft of Eafier, for certain days in theycar, doth pull out of
our nvndes, ere ever we be aware, the Doflrine of the Gofpel, and caufeth us to reft in that near am/ideration of our dories,
for the fpace of a few day s, which fhould be extended to allour life.

Of
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of our mindes, the Doctrine of Chrifts Gofpel ere we be aware. The Doctrine of

the Gofpel, which here they mean, or mould mean, is, ThatChrift having finifh-

ed the Law, there is no Jewifh Pafchal Solemnity, nor abftinence from four Bread,

now required at our hands 5 there is no Leaven which we are bound to caft out

,

but malice, fin, and wickednefs -, no Bread but the food of fincere Truth, where-

with we are tied to celebrate our Paflbver. And feeing no time of fin is granted

us neither any intermilfion of found belief, it followeth, That this kinde of feaft-

\n° ought to endure always. But how are {landing Feftival Solemnities againft this?

That which the Gofpel of Chrift requireth, is the perpetuity of vertuous duties

;

not perpetuity of exercife or action $ but difpofition perpetual, and practice as oft

as times and opportunities require. Juft , valiant , liberal , temperate , and holy

men are they , which can whenfoever they will , and will whenfoever they ought,

execute what their feveral perfections import. If Vertues did always ceafe to be

,

when they ceafe to work, there mould be nothing more pernicious to Vertue then

Sleep : Neither were it poflible that men, as Zacharyand Elizabeth, fhould in all

the Commandments of God, walk unreprovable
; or that the Chain of our Con-

vention mould contain fo many Links of Divine Vertues, as the Apoftles in divers

places have reckoned up 5 if in the exercife of each vertue, perpetual continuance

were exacted at our hands. Seeing therefore all things are done in time, and many

offices are not poflible at one and the fame time to be difcharged ; duties of all

forts muft have neceflarily their feveral fucceflions and feafons : In which refpect

the School-men have well and foundly determined, That Gods Affirmative Laws

and Precepts , the Laws that enjoyn any actual duty, as Prayer, Alms, and the

like do bindeus ad femper velle , but not ad femper agere-j we are tyed to iterate

and refume them when need is , howbeit not to continue them without any inter-

milfion. Feafts , whether God himfelf hath ordained them , or the Church by

that Authority which God hath given, they are of Religion fuch publick fervices,

as neither can , nor ought to be continued otherwife then onely by iteration.

Which iteration is a moft effectual mean to bring unto full maturity and growth

thofe Seeds of Godlinefs , that thefe very men themfelves do grant to be fown in

the hearts of many Thoufands, during the while that fuch Feafts are prefent. The
conftant habit of well-doing , is not gotten, without the cuftom of doing well,

neither can Vertue be made perfect , but by the manifold works of Vertue often

practifed. Before the powers of our mindes be brought unto fome perfection,

our fir ft aflays and offers- towards Vertue, muft.needs be raw
5
yet commendable,

becaufe they tend unto ripenefs. For which caufe, the Wifdomof God hath com-

manded , efpecially this circumftance amongft others in folemn Feafts , That to

Children and Novices in Religion , they minifter the firft occafion to ask and en-

quire of God. Whereupon, if there follow but fo much Piety as hath been

mentioned let the Church learn to further imbecillity with Prayer. Preferve 3

Lord, thefe vood and gracious beginnings , that they fuddenly dry not up like the morn-

im dew , but may profper and grow as the Trees , which Rivers of Waters keep al-

ways flourijhing. Let all mens acclamations be , Grace , Grace unto it , as to that

firft laid Corner Stone in Zerubbabels Buildings. For who hath defpifed the day

of thofe thinas which are fmall i Or, how dare we take upon us to condemn that

very thing which voluntarily we grant, maketh us of nothing, fomewhat
;

feeing

all we pretend againft it, is onely, that as yet this fomewhat, is not much i] The

days of folemnity which are but few , cannot chufe but fojbn finim that outward

exercife of Godlinefs , which properly appertained to fuch times •, howbeit , mens

inward difpofition to Vertue , they both augment for the prefent , and by their

often returns , bring alfo the fame at the length unto that perfection which we

moft defire. So that although by their neceffary fhort continuance, they abridge

the prefent exercife of Piety in fome kinde 5 yet becaufe by repetition they en-

large ftrengthen, and confirm the habits of all Vertue; itremaineth, that we

honor obferve and keep them as Ordinances , many ways Angularly profitable

in Gods Church. This Exception being taken againft Holidays , for that they

reftrain the Praifes of God unto certain times , another followeth condemning

reftraint of men , from their ordinary Trades and Labors at thofe times.

* It
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f
tVcilib. i.* It is not (they fay) in the Power of the Church to command Reft, becaufe God

confefI
5

t!uck hath ^ lt toali raea at hberty, that if they think good tdbeftow Six whole days

is inth'cpow- in labor, they may -, neither is it more lawful for the Church to abridge any man
er of the

f tnac liberty which God hath granted , then to take away the yoke which God
pointfo man

P

y
liath laid upon them , and to countermand what he doth exprefly enjoyn. They

days inths deny not, but in times of publick calamity, that men may the better affemble them-

tTe y< ar

f

(I" ^ves t0^ and pray, the Church, becaufe it hath received Commandment from
th= which, God, to proclaim a Prohibition from ordinary works, ftandeth bound to do it, as
th.- «.:ongrc-

t jie jews afflicted did in Babylon. But without fome exprefs Commandment from

firemWe to God, there is no power, they fay, under Heaven, which may prefume by anyDe-
h-'ar the word cree t0 reftrain the liberty that God hath given. Which opinion, albeit applied

rLefv^the"
11

here no farther then to this prefent caufe, fhaketh univerfally the Fabrick of Govern-

s.:(Timenrs, ment, tendeth to Anarchy , and meer confufion, diflblveth Families -, diilipateth

e"» e^
r

U nto
ColledgeSj Corporations, Armies •, overthroweth Kingdoms, Churches, and what-

GodJ as it foever is .now through the providence of God , by Authority and Power upheld,
'fhaii chink For whereas God hath foreprized things of the greateft weight, and hath therein

fn°g to IwZ' precifely defined , as well that which every man muft perform, as that which no
Rules which man may attempt, leaving all forts of men in the,Reft, either to be guided by their

kdgr

d

f°r

But'
own §00^ tiiCcretion, if they be free from fubjection to others, or elfe to be order-

that it'hath ed by fuch Commandments and Laws , as proceed from thofe Superiors under

Power
r

to

an
whom they live ; the Patrons of Liberty have here made Solemn Proclamation,

Holidays"
7

that all fuch Laws and Commandments are void , in as much as every man is left

we have
, to the freedom of his own minde, in fuch things as are not either exacted or pro-

S command" hibited by the Law of God. And becaufe, onely in thefe things, the Pofitive Pre-

id to ceafe cepts of men have place
5

which Precepts cannot poffibly be given without fome

daT vocaH-
Abridgment of their Liberty, towhom they are given : Therefore if the Father

omofHough- command the Son, or the Husband the Wife, or the Lord the Servant, or the
ing, and ex- Leader the Soldier, or the Prince the Subject; -to go or Hand, fleep'or wake, at

Handicrafts^ fuch £rmes as God himfclf in particular commandeth neither ; they are to ftand in

that i deny to defence of the Freedom which God hath granted , and to do as themfelves lift,

pqwe^of rhe

'in°wing, that men may as lawfully command them things utterly forbidden by the

church. For Law of God, as tye them to any thing which the Law of God leaveth free. The
proof where-

p]a jn contradictory whereunto is unfallibly certain. Thofe things which the Law.

the Fourth
C

°f God leaveth Arbitrary and at Liberty, are all fubject to the Pofitive Laws of
Command- Men^ which Laws for the common benefit, abridge particular Mens Liberty in fuch

mheHnTer-" things, as far as the Rules of Equity will fuffer. This we muft either maintain, or

preta:ionof elfe over-turn the World, and make every man his own Commander. Seeing then

d «
hen

n
Mr

' that Labor and Reft upon any one day of the Six, throughout the year, are grant-

ed o°| which ed free by the Law of God , how exempt we them from the force and power of
is, That God Ecclefiaftical Law, except we deprive the World of Power, to make any Ordinance

lShV"'! or ^aw at a^ • Befides
3

Is it probable that God mould not onely allow, but

the liberty of command concurrency of Reft, with extraordinary occasions of doleful events, be-
cverv

j?
1"' t0 falling (peradventure) fome one certain Church , or not extending unto many, and

iTdie week* not as much as permit or licence the like ; when Piety, triumphant with Joy and
fo that he reft '

the Seventh day. Seeing therefore, that the Lord harh left it to all Ven at Liberty, that they might Labor, if they think

good, Six days: I fay, rhe Church, nor no Man can take this Liberty away from them, and drivethem toa neceffjry

Reft of the Body- And if it be lawful to abridge the Liberty of the Church in this point ; andinftead, that the Lord faith,

Six days thou maift labor, if thou wilt, to fay, Thou flialt not labor Six days : I do not fee, why the Church may not as

well, whereas the Lord faith, Thou fiah reft the Seventh day, command, That thou fhalt not reft the Seventh day. For, if

the Church may r.ftrain the Liberty which God hath given them, it may take away the yoke alfo, which God hath put upon
them. Ant whereas you fay, That notwithftanding this Fourth Commandment, the Jews had certain other Feafts which
they obferved ; indeed, the Lord which gave this General Law, might make as many Exceptions as he thought.good, and fo

long as he thought good. But it followeth not, becaufe the Lord did it, that therefore the Church may doit, unlefs it hath

Commandment and Authority from God fo to do. As when there is any General Plague or Judgment of God, either upon
theChurch, or coming towards it, the Lordcommandeth in fucha cafe, Joel2.i$. That they fhould fanftifie a General Faff,

and proclaim Ghnatfamh, which fignifieth a Prohibition, or forbidding of ordinary works; and is the fame Hebrew word
wherewith thofe Feafts days are noted in the Law, wherein they fhould refi. Thereafonof which Commandment of the

Lord was , that they abftained that day as much as might be conveniently from Meats ; fo they might abfhin from their daily

works, to the end, they might beftow the whole day in hearing the Word of God, and humbiing themfelves in the Congre-

gation, confefting their faults, and defiring the Lord to turn away from his fierce wrath. In this cafe the Church having Com-
mandment to make a Holiday, may, and ought to doit, as the Church which was in Babylon, did during the time of their Cap-
tivity; btitwhereitisdeflitute of a Commandment, it may not prefume by any Decree to rcflrain that liberty which the Lord
hath given.

»> Gladnef$
9

t
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Gladnefs, maketh folemn commemorationof Gods moft rare and unwonted Mercies,

fuch etoecially as the whole race of mankinde doth or might; participate < Of vacation

from lab»r in times of forrow , the onely caufe is , for that the general publick

Prayers of the whole Church , and our own private bufinefs, cannot both be fol-

lowed at once ; whereas of Reft in the famous folemnities of publick Joy, there

is both this confideration the fame-, and alfo farther akinde of natural repugnancy,

which maketh labors ( as hath been proved ) much more unfit to accompany

Feftival Praifes of God, then Offices of Humiliation and Grief. Again, If we fift

what they bring for proof and approbation of Reft with Failing, doth it not in all

refpe&s as fully warrant , and as ftri&ly command Reft , whenfoever the Church

hath equal reafon by Feafts , and gladfome folemnities to teftifie publick thank-

fulnefs towards God? I would know fome caufe, why thofe words of the Prophet

$oel , Sanffifie a. Faft, call a folemn Jffemhly ; which words were uttered to the
j u. ij.

Jews, in mifery and great diftrefs, mould more binde the Church to .do at all

times afterthelike, in their like perplexities, then the words of Mofes, to the fame Exod - ,? ? -

people, in a time of joyful deliverance from mifery. Remember this day, may war-

rant any annual celebration of benefits , no lefs importing the good of men
;

and

alfo juftifie, as touching the manner and form thereof, what circumftance foever

we imitate onely in refpecl: of natural fitnefs or decency, without any Jewifh re-

gard to Coemonies , fuch as were properly theirs , and are not by us expedient

to be continued. According to the Rule of which general directions, taken from Efth 9,

the Law of God , no lefs in the one, then the other, the practice of the Church,

commended unto us in holy Scripture , doth not onely make for the juftification

of black and difmal days ( as one of the Fathers termeth them ) but plainly offer-

eth it felf to be followed by fuch Ordinances ( if occafion require ) as that which

Mordecai did fometimes devife , Efther what lay in her power help forward , and

the reft of the Jews eftablifh for perpetuity , namely , That the Fourteenth and

fifteenth days of the Moneth Adar, fhould be every year kept throughout all

Generations 5 as days of Feafting and Joy , wherein they would reft from bodily

labor , and what by gifts of Charity beftowed upon the poor , what by other li-

beral figns of Amity and Love ; all teftifie their thankful mindes towards God ,

which almoft beyond poffibility , had delivered them all , when they all were as

men dead. But this Decree, they fay , was Divine, not Ecclefiaftical, as may T.c,W:±

appear in that there is another Decree in another Book of Scripture; which De- £xfmp?eouc
?

cree is plain, not to have proceeded from the Churches Authority, but from the of £(?/><?»- is no

mouth of the Prophet onely 5 and, as a poor fimple man fometime was fully per- fufficienc war.

fwaded , That if Pontius Pilate had not been a Saint , the Apoftles would never "mL °n que-

have fuffered his name to ftand in the Creed 5 fo thefe men have a ftrong opini- fton- For

on, that becaufe the Book of Efiher is Canonical , the Decree of Efiher cannot ^ cU" ^
be poffibly Ecclefiaftical : If it were, they ask how the Jews could binde them- in this caieof

felves always to keep it , feeing Ecclefiaftical Laws are mutable * As though the
J"^fej"

purpofes of men might never intend conftancy in that , the nature whereof is fub- under "the'

1" 5
'

jedl to alteration. Doth the Scripture it felf make mention of any Divine Com- Gofpei, °ughc

mandment < Is the Scripture witnefs of more, then onely that Mordecai was the ceremonious,

Author of this Cuftom , that by Letters written to his brethren the Jews , as was theirs'

throughout all Provinces under Darius, the King of Perfta 5
he gave them charge to

Law'second-
celebrate yearly thofe two days, for perpetual remembrance of Gods miraculous de- ]y,That which

Uverance and mercy 5 that the Jews hereupon undertook to do it , and made it w« doue
J J

there', was
donebyafpe-

ci.il direction of the Spirit of God, eicher rhrough the miniftry of the Prophets, which they had, or hy fome other ex-

traordinary means, which is not to be followed by us. This may appear by another place, Zach.8. where the Jews

, changed their Fafts into Feafts, onely by the mouth of the Lord , through the miniftry of the Prophet. For further

proof whereof, firft, I take the 28. Verfe, where ic appeareth, that this was an order ro endure always, even as long

as the other Feaft days, which were inftituted by the Lord himfelf. So that what abufes foever were ot thit Feaft, yet

as a perpetual Decree of God, it ought to have remained ; whereas our Churches can make no fuch Decree, which may not

upon change of times, and other cirenmftances, be altered. For the other proof hereof, f rake the laft Verfe : For the Pro-

phet contenteth not himfelf with that, that he had rehearfed the Decree, as he doth fometimes rhe Decree of propane Kings,

but addeth precilely, That as foon as ever the Decree was made, it was Regiftred in this Book of Ejiber, which is one of the

B joksof Canonical Scripture, declaring thereby in what efleem they had it. If it had been of no further Authority, then

our Decrees, or then a Canon of one of the Councils, it had been preemption to have brought it into the Library of the

Holy Gholt. The fum of my Anfwer is, That this Decree was Divine, and nor Ecclefiaftical onely.

with
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5

with general confent , an order for perpetuity •, that Efiber , fecondly , by her

Letters confirmed the fame which Mordecai had before decreed '> and that finally,

the Ordinance was written to remain for ever upon Record f Did not the Jews,

in Provinces abroad, obferveatthe firft the Fourteenth day, the Jews in Sufis the

Fifteenth i .
Were they not all reduced to an uniform order , by means of thofe two

Decrees , and fo every where three days kept 5 the firft with failing, in memory
of danger 5 the reft , in token of deliverance , as feftival and joyful days < Was
not the firft of thefe three afterwards,' the day of forrow and heavinefs, abrogated,

when the fame Church faw it meet , that a better day , a day in memory of like

:Mac.i$. 36. deliverance, out of the bloody hands of Nicanor , fhould fucceed in the room
thereof t But for as much as there is no end of anfwering fruitlefs oppofitions

,

let it fuffice men of fober mindes , to know , that the Law both of God and Na-
ture alloweth generally, days of reft and feftival folemnity , to be obferved by

way of thankful and joyful remembrance, if fuch miraculous' favors be ftiewed to-

wards mankinde, as require the fame
5

that fuch Graces, God hath beftowed up-

1 Mac. 4. 55. on his Church, as well in latter , as in former times ; that in fome particulars

,

when they have fain out , himfelf hath demanded his own honor , and in the

reft, hath left it to the Wifdom of the Church , directed by thofe precedents

and enlightned by other means , always to judge when the like is requifite. A
bout queftions therefore, concerning Days and Times, our manner isgiot to ftaUd

ra^ioApofto. at bay with the Church of God, demanding, Wherefore the memory of a Paul
lka paffionis, fhould be rather kept, then the memory of b Daniel: We are content to imagine^

anUatis^agi-' it may be perhaps true , that the leaft. in the Kingdom of Chrifl, is greater then

ftra a cunftis the greateftof all the Prophets of God that have gone before : We never yet faw
i
ure "

^
br

,

a" caufe to defpair, but that the c fimpleft of the people might be taught the right

t'u.12. 1.7.

"'"
conftruction of as great Myfteries, as the d Name of a Saints day doth compre-

b T.chb. 1. nend , although the times of the year go on in their wonted courfe : We had

fomuVhasthe rather glorifie. and blefs God
5

for the Fruit we daily behold, reaped by fuch Or-
oid people dinances, as his gracious Spirit maketh the ripe Wifdom of this National Church

k« ""vFeafi t0 bring forth , then vainly boaft of our own peculiar and private inventions , as

or Holiday for if the skill of c profitable Regiment had left her publick habitation, to dwell in re-

remembranc*,
t jrec[ manner with fome few men of one Livery : We make not our childifh

f«'&c.° f appeals, fometimes from our own toForein Churches, fometimefrom both unto
c r.ciib.i. Churches ancienter then both are, in effect always from all others to our own

Tht peo k feives j but, as becometh them that follow with all humility the ways, of Peace
,

wh:nitiscai we honor, reverence, and obey, in the very next degree unto God, the voice of
led St. Pauh

t{ie church of God wherein, we live. They, whofe wits are too glorious to fall

BidTeT virgin to fo low an ebb 5 they which have rifen and fwoln fo high , that the Walls of
Marks day, ordinary Rivers are unable to keep them in

; they whofe wanton contentions in

ftand^thine
tne cau ê whereof we have fpoken , do make all where they go , a Sea , even

thereby, but they, at their higheft float , are conftrained both to fee and 8 grant ,-that what their
th

ft-

ttlC

H

arc ^ancy w*^ not y^ t0 ^e
- 3 r^r

i
u^&ment cannot with reafon condemn. Such

the'honor 'of is evermore the final victory of all Truth, that they which have not the hearts to
sr. Paul, ot love her, acknowledge, that to hate her , they have no caufe. Touching thofe

itorvTuniefs
-Feftival days therefore which we now obferve , their number being no way felt

they t>e ether- h difcommodious to the Commonwealth , and their grounds fuch as hitherto hath

And
t

if

U8h
u

keen ftiewed 5 what remaineth , but to keep them throughout all generations holy,

fay Let' them fevered by manifeft notes of difference from other times, adorned with that which
fo be taught, moft may betoken true , vertuous, and celeftial joy *,' To which intent, becanfe

tA^riMthl mrceafe from labor is neceflary, yet not fo necefiary, no not on the Sabbath or
teashitsg in .

this Land, cannot by any order which is yet taken, come to the moft part of thofe which have drunk this poyfon, &c.

d Scilicet ignorant nos nee Chriflum unquam relinquere, qui pro totius fervandorum mundi falute paffus eft, nee alium
quempiamcolere poffb. Nam hunc quidem tanquam Filium Dei adoramus, Martyres vero tanquam Dil'cipulos & Imitatores

Domini digne propter infuperabilem ia Regem ipforumac Prseceptorem benevolentiam diligimus, quorum & nosconforres &
difcipulos fieri optamus. tufeb. Hift. Ecclef. lib,4. cap.15. e T. C. lib. r. pag.153. As for all the Commodities, &c. / T.c.
lib 1. pag. I54> S T. C.lib.i. pag.154. We condemn not the Chusch of England, neither in this, nor in other things

,

which are meet to be Reformed. For it is one thing to miflike, another thing to condemn ; and it is one thing ro condemn
fomething in the Church,

^

and^ another thing to condemn the Church for it. h YloXKdf (& Sv<r!tn,i •sToMa? q x}
heouhjj'iai t'ucuim' t! t- jS s^wcw <ns emr ei; evms 6?m*.i<TKhT0 ly -zzi J)tuaja> fy[Mct Zx. i/ajm ijiyvire. De Claudio
diSum apud Dionyf. lib. (So.

Seventh
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Seventh day it felf, but that rarer occafions in mens particular affairs, fubject to

manifeft detriment unlefs they be prefently followed
;, may with very good coh-

fcience draw them fometimes afide from the ordinary rule j confidering the favor^

able difpenfation which our Lord and Saviour groundeth on this Axiom , Man was Mark 2. 07.

pot made for the Sabbath , but the Sabbath ordained for Man ; fo far forth as con- NuBlb- **'• i2 i

cerneth Ceremonies annexed to the principal Sanctification thereof , hoivfoevef

the rigor of the Law of Mofes may be thought to import the contrary
5 if we re-

gard with what feyerity the violation of Sabbaths hath been fometime punifhed
±

a thing perhaps the more requifite at that inftant , both becaufe the Jews by rea- ,

fon of their long abode in a place of continual fervile toil , could not fuddenly be

wained and drawn unto contrary offices , without fome ftrong impreffion of terror y

and alfo for that there is nothing more needful , then to punifh with extremity

the firft tranfgreffions of thofe Laws
4

that require a more exact obfervation for

many ages to come 5 therefore as the Jews, fuperftitioufly addicted to their Sab-

baths reft for a long time , not without danger to themfelVes , and a obloquy to " Hi Facare

their very Law , did afterwards perceive and amend wifely their former Error, not fc^imaJi""*:

doubting, that bodily labors are made by b neceffity venial, though otherwife efpe- nequc anpa

cially on that day, reft be more convenient : So at all times, the voluntary fcanda- p°j""j ,n

d;e .

lous contempt of that reft from labor , Wherewith publickly God is ferved, we Can- bus, neq'ue

not too c feverely correct and bridle. The Emperor Confldntine d having with terr2E CDl
.

cu •

over-great facility licenced Sundays labor in Country Villages, under that pre- g're, nequc

tence , whereof there may juftly no doubt fometime confederation be had, namely, ah«ius cujuf.

left any thing which God by his providence hath beftowed, fhould mifcarry, not habTrc^ad.
being taken in due time 5 Leo, which afterwards faw that this ground would not umui, fed id

bear fo general and large indulgence as had been granted, doth by a contrary Edict, j£jjpj's«cen.

both reverfe and feverely cenfure his PredecelTors remifsnefs , faying, « We ordain, adorare ufque

According to the true meaning of the Holy Ghofk , and of the Apoftles thereby directed , *d
.
vefperam

That on the Sacred day , wherein our own integrity was reflored, all do refi and fur- g^diente vti6

eeafe labor 5 That neither Husband-man, nor otherv on that day , put their hands to in ciyiratem

forbbidden works. For if the$ews did fo much reverence their Sabbath, which Jv^,^m"eteTw''
but a Jhaddow of ours, are not we which inhabit the Light and Truth of Grace , bound & muiris ho-

to honor that day which the Lord himfelf hath honored , and hath therein delivered us minibus, cum

both from difhonor andfrom death ? Are we not bound to keep it fwgular and inviol- buerinr civka-

^ble, well contenting purfelves with fo liberal a grant of the reft , and not incroach* tern, ipfii iiuu,

ing upon that one day, which God hath chofento his own honor ? Were it not metchief ^l^bui^to-
MgleB of Religion, to make that very day common, and to think we may do with it as vincia quidetn

with the re(i $ Imperial Laws which had fuch care of hallowing , efpecially our d°^
t
'^ $*

Lords day , did not omit to provide , that t other Feftival times might be kept mum'LexTe"-

with vacation from labor, whether they were days appointed ort the fudden , as r° manifefi*.

extraordinary occafions fell out , or days Which were celebrated yearly , for Po- {,^*r
'

e^m

litick and Civil confederations -, or finally , fuch days as Chriftian Religion hath nitatem. Aga-*

ordained in Gods Church. The joy that fetteth afide labor , difpeifeth thofe *^
cfe

/'f;b

pu,i

things which labor gathereth. For gladnefs doth always rife from a kinde of frui- ionL' AppLn.

tion and happinefs, which happinefs banifheth the cogitation of all want, it heed- vide & Dion//,

eth nothing but onely the beftowing of that it hath
?

in as much as the greateft ^ ^jc#t .40.

felicity that felicity hath, is to fpred and enlarge it felf ; it cometh hereby to cNehc.13. 1$.

pafs, that the firft effect of joyfulnefs, is to reft, becaufe it feeketh no more
5

the iC9*.\. j.w.

next, becaufe it aboundeth, to give. The Root of both, is the glorious prefence cLwConJiiu

of that joy of minde , which rifeth from the manifold confederations of Gods un- 54-

fpeakable Mercy, into which confederations we are led by occafion of Sacred times. ^ r l2 .Dici
?'

For, how could the Jewifh Congregations of old , be put in minde by their week- fcfto*.

ly Sabbaths , what the World reaped through his goodnefs , which did of no-

thing create the World 5 by their yearly PalTover , what fatewel they took of

the Land of Egypt 5 by their Pentecoft, what Ordinances, Laws, and Statutes

^

their Fathers received at the hands of God 5 by their Feaft of Tabernacles
6

with

what protection they journeyed from place to place , through fo many fears and

hazards, during the tedious time of forty years travel in the Wildernefs; by their

Annual folemnity of Lots , how near the whole Seed of Jfrdel was unto utter

R r extirpation,
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extirpation j when it pleafed that Great God which guideth all thinps in Heaven

and Earth, fo to change the counfels and purpofes of men, that the fame Hand

which had figned a Decree in the opinion,, both of them that granted, and of

them that procured it, irrevocable , for the general maffacre of Man , Woman,
and Childe , became the Buckler of their preservation , that no one hair of their

heads might be touched : The fame days which had been fet for the pouring out

of fo much innocent blood , were made the days of their execution , whofe malice

had contrived the plot thereof 5 and the felf-fame perfons that fhould have en-

dured whatfoever violence and rage could offer , were employed in the juft re-

venue of cruelty , to give unto blood-thirfty men the tafte of their own Cup -, or

how can the Church of Chrift now endure to be fo much called on , and preach-

ed unto , by that which every a Dominical day throughout the year , that which

year by year fo many Feftival times ,
b if not commanded by the Apoftles them-

felves , whofe care at that time was of greater things
,

yet inftituted , either by

fuch c Univerfal Authority, as no Man , or at the leaft fuch as we , with no rea-

fon, maydefpife, do as fometime the holy Angels did from Heaven, fing

,

d Glory be unto God on High , Peace on Earth , towards Men good Will \ ( for this

in effect , is the very Song that all Chriftian Feafts do apply as their feveral occa-

sions require ) how fhould the days and times continually thus inculcate what

God hath done, and we refufe to agnize the benefit of fuch remembrances 5 that

reftevivendr very benefit which caufed Mofes to acknowledge thofe Guides of Day and Night,
radonis & pie- tne Sun and Moon which enlighten the World, not more profitable to nature,

SblSft by giving all things life, then they are to the Church of God, by occafion of

fcm. socra. the ufe they have , in regard of the appointed Feftival times i That which the
Hift.iib.cap.

nead f ail philosophers hath faid of Women, If they be good, the half ef the

i Qua: toto Commonwealth is happy , wherein they are 5 the fame we may fitly apply to
rtrrarumorbe

tjmes . Well to celebrate thefe Religious and Sacred days, is, to fpend the

dbTpfi^Apo* flower of our time happily. ,Th y, are. the fplendor and outward dignity of our
noiis^eicoiv Religion, forcible Witneffes o£ Ancient Tiuth

,
provocations to the Exercifes

S quorum'" of all Piety, fhaddows of our endiefs Felicity in Heaven, on Earth Everlafting.

efifaiu'^rri- Records and Memorials , wherein they which cannot be drawn to hearken unto that
ma in Ecdefia w teac i, mav nely by -looking . upon that we do, in a manner read whatfoever we
authoruaf, 3 j j j or >

ftatutaeiicin. believe.

Sfciui q«od Domini Paffio & Refurreclio, & in Ccelum Afcenfus, &Adventus Spirirus Sanfli, anniverfaria folennitate cele-

brarenrar. A*g»ft> Epift.118. d Luk.2.14.

a Matth.28.1

Mark 16. 1.

Luke 24. 1.

John 20. 1.

1 Cor. 16. 2.

Apoc. 1. 1°.

b Apoftolis

propofitum

fuit, non ut

leges Ac feflis

diebus celr-

brandis fan-

cirrntj fedut

Of Days ap-

pointed as

well for ordi-

nary

72 . The matching of contrary things together , is a kinde of illuftration to

both. Having therefore fpoken thus much
p
of Feftival Days, the next that offer

^/asfor
1" themfelves to hand , are days of Peniive Humiliation and Sorrow. Fallings are

extraordinary either of mens-ewfl free and voluntary accord
b

as their particular devotion doth1

'church o?
C

move them thereunto ; or elfe they are publickly enjoyned in the Church, and

God. required at the hands of all men. There are, which altogether difallow not the for-

mer kinde^ and the latter, they greatly commend ^ fo that it be upon extraordi-

nary occafions onely, and after one certain manner exercifed. But Yearly or Week-
ly Fafts, fuch as ours in the Church of England, they allow no farther, then as

the Temporal State of the Land doth inquire the fame y for the maintenance of

Sea-faring-men , and prefervation of Cattle 5
btcaufe the decay of the one, and"

the wafte of the other, could not well b;e prevented but by a Politick Order

,

:

appointing fome fuch ufual change of Diet as purs is. We are therefore the rather

crttom
S
bf the t0 make it manifest in all mens eyes, That Set-times of Fafting, appointed in Spi-;

place. You

T C. lib. 1.

pag.go. I will

not enter now
to difcufj,

Whether it .

wfe well

done to Fad in

a'l places ac-

cording to the

'

oppofe Ambrofe and Auguft'me, I could oppofe Ignatiut and Tertullian ; whereof the one faith, It is nefas, a deteftable thin£

to Fall upon the Lords Day , the other, That iris to kill the Lord. lertnl. deCorpn: Mil Ignatitu, Epift. r$e Pbillipert.

And although sAmbrefe and Augufthie, being privet- men at Rome, would have fo done •, .^et it followethnot, Thitifthey
had been Citizens and Minifters there, that they would have done "if. And if they had donfifo, yet it follpwetfrnot, but

they would have fpoken againft that appointment of days, and rofMSiffiair of Fsftmg, whereof Eufebius faitb, that Mon-

tarns Wis the firft. Author. I fpeak of that which they ought to have done. For otberwife iltnow, they both thought cor-

ruptly of Fafting ; when as the one faith, it was a remedy or reward to Faft other days, but in Lent not to Fail, was fin ;

and the other asketh, What Salvation w can obtain, if we blot not out our fins by Fading, feeing that the Scripture faith,

That Fafting and Amis, doth deliver from tin; and .thereforeicallcth them Hew Teachers, rhitfhuc out the merit of Fafting.

Augtift. de Temp. 62. Serin, Ambr. lib.io. Epift.!

ritual
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ritual Confiderations to be kept by all forts of men , took not their beginning
,

either from Montantts, or any other, whofe Herefies may prejudice the credit" and d¥e

eftimation thereof, but have their ground in the Law of Nature, are allowable m
Gods fight, were in all ages heretofore, arid may till the Worlds end beobferved,

not without fingular ufe and benefit. Much hurt hath grown to the Church of
God, through a falfe imagination, that Faffing ftande'th men in no ftead for any
fpiritual refpect , but onely to take down the franknefs of Nature, and to tame
..the wildenefs of tiefh. Whereupon the World being bold to furfeit , doth now
blufh to fall:, fuppofing, that men when they faff, do rgther bewray a Difeafe, then

exercife a.Vertue. I much wonder what they, who are thus perfwaded, do think,

what conceit they have concerning the Faffs of the Patriarks, the Prophets, the

Apoftles, our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf. The affections of Joy and Grief are fo

lenit urito all the actions of mans life , that whatfoever we can- do , or may be done

cnto us, the feq'uel thereof is continually, the one or the other affection. Where-
fore corifidering , that they which grieve and joy as they ought , cannot poffibly

otherwife live then as they fhould, the Church of Chriff, the moft abfoluteand

perfect School of all Vertue , hath by the fpeciall direction of Gods good Spirit

,

hitherto always inured men from their infancy- partly with days of Feftival Exer-

<ife, for the framing of the one affection » and partly with times of a contrary fort,

for the perfecting of the other. Howbeit , over and befides this , we muff note,

that as Refting , fo Faffing likewife attendeth fometimes no lefs upon the Acti-

ons of the higher, then upon the Affections of the lower part of the minde. Faff-

ing, faith Tertiillian , is a work of reverence towards God. The end thereof,

fometimes elevation of minde $ fometime the purpofe thereof clean contrary.

The caufe why Mofes in the Mount did fd long faft, was meer divine Speculation
5

the caufe why David, a Humiliation. Our life is ba mixture of good with. evil. ateml.fc)e.

When we are partakers of good things, we joy, neither can we but grieve at the H* *i'
<
*l,ec*

contrary. If that befal us which maketh glad, our Feftival Solemnities declare p'
uTin pencu-

our rejoycing to be in him , whofe meer undeferved Mercy is the Author of all io: Semper in-

happinefs •, if any thing be either imminent or prefent , which we fhuru, our ^^eft,'*
Watchings, Faftings, Cryes, and Tears, are unfeigned Teftimonies, that our b m*a7j /
felves we condemn as the onely caufes of our own mifery, and do all acknowledge y^'^s™/-'

him no lefs inclinable, then able to fave. And becaufe as the memory of theone
b t«-1T^*"

.though paft, reneweth gladnefs
5 fo the other, called again to minde, doth make the 2?ep *V ft

wound of ouriuft remorfe to bleed anew s which wound needeth often touching the £" a^.™^'
more, for that we are generally more apt to Kalender Saints, then finners days- d>>: kywi^
therefore there is in the Church a care, not to iterate the one alone, but to have ? *5 ^""v
frequent repetition of the other. Never to feek after God y faving onely when wf tP^V-
either the Crib or the Whip doth conftrain , were brutifh fervility , and a great sjWawr -,'-:•©-

derogation to the worth of that which is moft predominant in man, if fometime ?

fj^; $i".

It had not a kinde of voluntary accefs to God, and of conference, as it were, with ^ ^S
God 5 all thefe inferior considerations laid afide. In which fequeftration , for as 5

-?'=r
:"»

v

m
;

much as c higher cogitations do naturally drown and buiy all inferior cares, the Hu£\,@-%?-
minde may as well forget natural, both food and fleep, by being carried above it ™>t, *»fi*?*s

felf with ferious and heavenly Meditation, as by being caff down with heavinefs ,
577* \y^Hm

drowned and fvvallowed up of forrow. Albeit therefore, concerning Jewifh Abfti- ^j %&*-.

fience from certain kindes of meats , as being unclean , the Apoftle doth teach
4
«* phil°- '•

That the d Kingdom of Heaven is riot mea* nor drink, that food commendeth us
^ jo?fn4%i.

riot unto God, whether we take it, brabftain from it-, that if we eat> we are not iaom.14.17-

thereby the more acceptable in his fight, rior the lefs, if we eat not : His purpofe

ftotwithftanding was far frorh any intent to derogate from that Faffing , which

i is no fuch fcrupulous Abftinence , as onely refufeth fome kindes of meats and

drinks, left they make them unclean that tafte them 5 but an Abftinence where-

by we either interrupt, or otherwife abridge the care of our bodily fuftenance, to

fhew by this kinde of outward exercife , the ferious intention of our mindes, . fixed

on Heavenlier and better defires , the earrteft hunger and thirft whereof, depriveth

the body of thofe ufual contentments , . which otherwife are not denied unto it.

Thefe being in Nature the firft caufes that induce faffing , the next thing which

Rr 2 followeth
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followeth to be confidered , is the ancient pradice thereof amongft the Jews.

Touching whofe private voluntary Fafts, the Precept which our Saviour gave them
,

was When ye faft, look not four , as Hypocrites : For they M-figure their faces

,

tucih 6 it thanhey mi%h feem to men to fa(l. Verily, I fp unto you, they have their reward.

' '
'

When thou MeL anoint thy head, and wafb thy face, that thou feem not unto men to

fad , bit mo thy Father which is in fecret , and thy Father -which jeeth tn fecret ,

will reward thee openly. Our Lord and Saviour would not teach the manner or

doina" much left propofe a reward fordoing, that which were not both holy

and acceptable in Gods fight. The Phanfees weekly bound themfelves unto

double Fafts, neither are rfey for this reproved. Often Faftmg, which was a ver-

tuein Johns Difciples, could not in them of itM be a vice- and therefore not

the oftennefs of their Falling , but their hypoenfie therein was blamed. Of pub-

?a chra». i^k enjoyned Fafts", upon caufes extraordinary, the examples in Scripture are fo

fc f far frequent, that they need no particular rehearfal, Publick extraordinary Faft-

fsJn. , nCTS were fometimes for b one onely day, fometimes for * three, fometimes for

S}i-..g2o. a *.
d
? >

Touching Fafts not appointed for any fuch extraordinary caufes, buc

".Sm
3,""

either yearly, or monethly , or weekly obferyed and kept :
Firft, Upon the

U ! nineth day of that moneth , the tenth whereof was the Feaft of Expiation, they

ESSi*"" were commanded of God , that every Soul, year by year, mould affiicl it felt.

L4. ,V Their yearly Fafts every fourth moneth j in regard of the City of Jerufdem, en-

Phiiod bujus , , ' .'
Enemv . every fifth, for the memory of the overthrow of their Tem-

wtni01U

pie every feventh, for the treacherous defection , and[death of Gedaliah, the

•oUrtoSum- £'
laft ftav which they had to lean unto in their greateft mifery , every tenth,

t&X in remembrance of the time when fiege began ftfttobelaid againft them : All thefe

t£S*™ not commanded by God himfelf, but ordained by a publick Conftitution of their

^TisUi ui
: own- the Prophet f Zachary exprefly toucheth. That St. Jerome, following the

ft? -ST Traditionof the Hebrews, doth make the firft, a memorial of the breaking of thofe

Ifi.r^cvT®- Two Tables when Mofes defeended from Mount Sinai 5
the fecond, a memorial

tT—f: as well of Gods indignation, condemning them to- forty years travehn the Defart,

S^^^oftiswra^ *he

u*w»%.
laft a memorial or heavy tydings , brought out of Jury to E&ektel-, and the reft,

ffife* which lived as Captives in foreign parts , the difference is not of any^moment

*Mf* ™ confidering, that each time of forrow , is naturally evermore a Regifter or all fuch

™* hp- orievous events as have hapned, either in, or near about the fame time. To

fcv.J thefe I might add Sundry other Fafts, above twenty in number, ordained amongft

i*U*«>f them by like occafions, and obferved in like manner befides their weekly Ab-
w™ ,kt«- J

d d Thurfdays, throughout the whole year When men faft;

Z&*&± Sk was not lays after one. and the fame fort, but either by depriving them-

ytiS, l^>- r iJ wh Hv of all food , during the time that their Fafts continued
;

or by a-

8&#* bating both the quantity and kinde of Diet. We have of the one, a plain example

/zachs. -6.
th| Mnivim Fafting , and as plain a prefident for the other in the Propherf

S 3

!; Darnel , I »# (faith he) in beavinef for three weeks of days
,

I eat no fkafaM

,vide«L. Breadj natber ta(led Flefb .nor Wine. Their Tables when they gave themfelves

lib.s. cap. 2 i. ,
ftinCT had

'

not thac ufuai fumiture of fuch Dimes as do cnento blood with

Kamlfi. blood, "but* for food, they had Bread, for fuppage Salt , and for fawce Herbs,

ncanimaiibus thereunto the Apoftle may be thought to ailude faying, One believeth he may

SSp: 1

* Tat all things, another which is weak (and maketh a conference of keeping thofe

fine.Patom & Cuftoms which the Jews obferve) eatetf Herbs. This auftere repaft they took in

ESS1
the Evening, after Abftinence the whole day : For, to forfeit a Noons meal, and

Srdito then to reSmpence themfelves at night, was not their ufe. Nor did they ever

{

:LuZui accuftom themfelves on Sabbaths, or Feftrvais days to faft. And yet it may be

SftffiSuU- a quCftion, , .whether in fome fort they did not always faft the Sabbath Their

Phil, lib.de
.FaftinoS were partly in token of Penitency, Humiliation Grid, and Sorrow,

RomT7 partly in fign ot devotion and reverence towards God. Which fecorfd confider-a-

heronA^. fion (I dar? not peremptorily and boldly affirm any thing ) might induce to ab-

contr.jo^n;- ^ t^ nQOn ^ ^ their manner ms on pafting days, to do till night. May it not

Sdunkifnc. Tora.lib. 3 < Quieftdeiempor. ca? . de Sab. & cap. dc Jejun.

very
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very well be thought, that hereunto the Sacred a Scripture doth give (Strie fecret ^m,, 8. t ,

kinde of Testimony c
1

^efephus is plain, That the flxth hour (the day they divided '' H "r«^x-

into twelve) was wont on the Sabbath, always to call them home unto mean, £ q
Shh*T

Neither is it improbable, but that the b Heathens did therefore fo often upbraid P'an.iium vo-

them with Fafting on that day. Befides, they which found fo great fault with our Sjjf *T
Lords Difciples, for rubbing a few Ears of Corn in their hands on the Sabbath day

?
P/M?b'!'dt

are not unlikely to have aimed alfo at the fame mark. For neither was the bodily pain ?'? 1UJ -

fo great, that it mould offend them in that refpecl, and the very manner of defence dswuiV
u*

which our Saviour there ufeth, is more direct and literal to juftifie the breach of M«fem nmng
the Jewifh cuftom in Fafting, then in working at that time. Finally, the Apoftles J*c

"|" i

~i,1"'°

afterwards themfelves, when God firft gave them the gift of Tongues, whereas fome Hb"li. ft?
indifdain andfpight, termed Grace, Drunkenhefs, it being then the day of Pentecoft, J" *" s q»f-

and but onely a fourth part of the day fpent, they ufe this as an argument againft the be??'
™ l

JI{.
Other cavil, c Thefe men, faith Peter, are not drunk as youfuppofe, fwceas yet the third b<?«w Sabbi-

hour of the day is not over'pafi. Howbeit, leaving this in fufpence, as a thing not W^lT^T
altogether certainly known, and to come from Jews to Chriftians, we finde that ego Kcfct=
of private voluntarily Fallings, the Apoftle Saint Paul fpeaketh' 1 more then once. .

Vivi
- *«««»•

And (foith Tertullian) they are fometime commanded throughout the Church, Ex T^ds"^'
aliqtui [ollicitudinis Ecclefiaftict caufa^ the care and fear of the Church fo requi- d * CorVj.
ring. It doth not appear," that the Apoftles ordained any fet and certain days to &

Cor
5 *'

be generally kept of all. Notwithstanding, for as much as Chrift hath fore-figni- C0I.V4."
fied, that when himfelf mould be taken from them, his abfence would foonmake
them apt to faft, it feemeth, that even as the firft Feftival day appointed to be
Icept of theChurch,was the day of our Lords return from the dead

h
fo the fiift for-

rowful and mourning day,was, That which we now obferve in memory of his departure
out,of this World. And becaufe there could be no abatement of grief, till they
faw him raifed , whofe death was the occafion of their heavinefs <, therefore the

day he lay in the Sepulchre hath been alfo kept and obferved as a weeping day. The
Cuftom of Fafting thefe two days before Eafter, is undoubtedly moft ancient

5
in

fo much, that Ignatius not thinking him a Catholick Chriftian man which did not jgnht. Epifi.

abhor, and (as the ftate of the Church was then ) avoid fafting on the Jews Sab- ad mi*t-

bath, doth notwithftanding except for ever, that one Sabbath or Saturday which
falleth out to be the Eafter-Eve, as with us it always doth, and did fomedmes al-

fo with them which kept at that , time their Eafter the Fourteenth day of March ,

as the cuftom of the Jews was. It came afterward to be an order, that even as the
day of Chnfts Refurreftion, fo the other two, in memory of his death and burial,

were weekly. But thisj when Saint Ambrose lived , had not as yet taken place

throughout all Churches, no not in Mithn , where himfelf was Bifhop. And for

that caufe, he faith, that although at Pome he obferved the Saturdays faft, 'becaufe

fuch was then the cuftom in Rome, neverthelefs in his own Church at home he did

otherwife. The Churches which did not obferve that day , had another inftead

thereof, which was the Wednefday, for that when they judged it meet to have
weekly a day of Humiliation , befides that whereon our Saviour fuffered death, ic

feemed beft to make their choice of that day efpecially, whereon the Jews are thought

to have fi: ft contrived their treafori together witr; zfudas againft Chrift. So that

the inftituting and ordaining both of thefe, and of all other times of like exer-

cife, is' as the C hurch mall judge expedient for mens good. And concerning e-

very Chriftians mans duty herein, furelythat which Aiiguftine and Ambrofe are be-

fore alledged to have done
4

is fuch, as all men favoring Equity , muft needs al-

low, and follow, if they affedfc peace; As for their fpecified Errois, f will not in this

place dilpute, whether voluntarily Fafting with a vertuous purpofe of minde, be
any meiicinable remedy of evil, or a duty acceptable unto God, and in the World
to come even rewardable, as other offices are which proceed from Chriftian Piety; '

whet tier wilfully to break and defpife the wholefome Laws of the Church herein,

.

be a thing which offendeth God
;

whether truly it may not be faid, that penitent

both weepng and fafting, are means to blot out 'fin , means whereby through

Gods unfpeakahle and uniefeived mercy, we obtain or procure to our felves par-

don •, which attainment unto any gracious benefit by him beftowed, the phrafe

of
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of Antiquity ufeth to exprefs by the name of Merit • but if either Saint Augkjlwe,

or Saint Ambrdfe, have taught any wrong opinion » feeing they which reprove them

are not altogether free from Error h
I hope they will think it no error in us fo to

cenfure mens fmalfer faults, that their vermes be not thereby generally prejudiced.

And if in Churches abroad, where we are not fubjeft to Power or Jurifdtdhon,

discretion ftrould teach us for Peace and Qjiietnefs fake, to frame our felves to

other mens example, Is it meet that at home where our freedom is left, ourbold-

nefs mould be more > Is it our duty to oppugn , in the Churches whereof we are

Minifters, the Rites and Cuftoms which in Foreign Churches Piety and Modefty

did teach us, as ftrangers not to oppugn, but to keep without (hew of contradict-

on or diflike i Why oppofe they the name of a Mmifter in this cafe
3

unto the

ftate of a private man i Doth their order exempt them from obedience to Laws >

That which their Office and place requireth, is to {hew themfelves patterns of re-

verend fubie&ion , not, Authors and Matters of contempt towards Ordinances, the

ftrength whereof, when they feek to weaken , they do but in truth difcover to the

World their own imbecillities, which a great deal wifeherthey might conceal. But

the practice of the Church of Chrift, we Ml by fo much the better, both under-

Hand and love, if to that which hitherto hath been fpoken ,
there be fomewhat

added for more particular declaration , how Heretieks have partly abufed Fafts

,

and partly bent themfelves againft the lawful ufe thereof in the Church of God.

i Whereas therefore Ignatius hath faid , If any keep Sundays or Saturdays Fafts (one

%1SL onely Saturday in the year excepted) that man is no better then a murtherer of

*w ww« chrift • the caufe of fuch his earneftnefs at that time , was the impiety or cer-

%£*%&' tain Heretieks, which thought * that this World being corruptible could.ndt.be

5JUmT made but a very evil' Author. And therefore as the Jews did by the Feftival

g.W.«t solemnity of their Sabbath, rejoyce in the God that created.the World, asm the

"'&*»,. Author of allGoodnefs , fo thofe Heretieks in hatred of the Maker of tne World

lib.x. cap. so, forroWed , wept , and fafted on that day , as being the birth-day of all evil. And

!*
2

Epiih
4 '

as Chriftian men of found belief, did' folemnize the Sunday in joyful memory of

Hsref.
P
J, ;,, Chrifts Refurredion , fo likewife at the felf-fame time fuch Heretieks as denied his

a 3 .

2

t!a 7ja 8. Rej-Urre(a ion did the contrary to them which held it : When the one fort re-

Vil'ctnon. joyced, the other fafted. Againft thofe Heretieks which have urged perpetual ab-

Afoft.s5. ffinence from certain Meats, as being in their very nature unclean, the Church

hath ftill bent her felf as an enemy 5
Saint Paul giving charge to take heed of

them which under any fuch opinion, mould utterly forbid the ufe of Meats or

Drinks The Apoftles themfelves forbad fome , as the order taken at Jerujalem

declareth But the caufe of their fo doing, we all know. Again, when Tertulhan,

together with fuch as were his followers , began to Montanize, and pretending to

perfea the feverity of Chriftian Difcipline, brought in fundry unaccuftomed days

of Fafting continued their Fafts a great deal longer, and made them more rigorous

then the ufe of the Church had been • the mindes of men being fomewhat moved

at fo great, and fo hidden novelty, the caufe was prefently inquired into. After

notice taken" how the Montanifts held thefe Additions to be Supplements of the

Gofpel whereuntO the Spirit of Prophefiedid now mean to ptit, as it were, the

lafthand and was therefore newly defcended upon Montanus, whofe orders all

Chriftian men were no lefs to obey, then the Laws of the Apoftles themfelvej ,
this

Abftinence the Church abhorred likewife, and that juftly. Whereupon Tertulhan

proclaiming even open War to the Church., maintained Montaiiifm, wrote a

Book in defence of the new Faft, and intituled the fame A Treatife of Faftmg

Atainptht opinion of the Carnal fort. In which Treatife neverthelefs
,

becaufe fo

much is found and good, as doth either generally concern the ufe, or in particular,

declare the Cuftom of the Churches Fafting in thofe times men are not to rejeft

whatfoever is alledgedoutof that Book, for confirmation of the Truth, His error

difclofeth it felf in thofe places, where he defendeth Fafts to be duties neceffary for

the whole Church of Chrift to obferve as commanded by the Holy Ghoft, and

that with the fame authority from whence all other Apoftolical Ordinances came,

both being -the taws of God himfelf, without any other diftinftion or difference,

faving onely, that he which before had declared his will by Paul and Peter, did now
5 farther
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farther reveal the fame by Montanus alfo. Againft us ye pretend, faith Tertullun,

that the Pttblick Orders which Chriflianity is bound to keep , were delivered at the

fir(I > and that no new thing is to he added thereunto. Stand ifyou can upon this point
;

for behold, I challenge jou for' Facing more then at Eafter your felves. But in fine

ye anfwer , That thefe things are to be done as eflablifhed by the voluntary appointment

ofmen , and not by vertue or force of any Divine Commandment. Well then ( he

addeth) Te have removedyour fir(I footing, and gone beyond that which was deliver-

ed, by doing more then was at the firfi impofed upon you. Tou fay, yon. muft do that

which your own judgments have allowed : We require your obedience to that which

God himfelf doth mfiitute. Is it not flrange , that men to their own will, fhwld yield

that, which to Gods Commandment they will not- grant ? Shall the pleafure of men pre-

vail more with you, then the power of God himfelf ? Thefe places Of Tertullian for

Fading, have worthily been put to filence. And as worthily Aerius condemned

for opposition againft Faffing. The one endeavored to bring in fuch Fafts as the

Church ought not to receive
5

the other, to overthrow fuch as already it had re-'

ceived and did obferve : The one was plaufible unto many , by feeming to hate

carnal loofnefs , and riotous excefs , much more then the reft of the World did

the other drew hearers, by pretending the maintenance of Chriftian Liberty : The
one thought his caufe very ftrongly upheld by making invective declamations with

a pale and a withered countenance againft the Church , by filling the ears of his

ftarved hearers with fpeech fuitable to fuch mens humors, and by telling them,

no doubt, to their marvellous contentment and liking , Our new Prophefies are re-

fufed, they are dejpifed. Is it hecaufe Montanus doth Preach fome other God, or dif-

folve the Gofpel of {fefus Chrifi , or overthrow any Canon of Faith and Hope ? No

,

our crime is, We teach that men ought to Fafk more often then Marry 5 the be
ft Feafl-

maker is with them the perfeffefl Saint, they are affuredly meer Spirit
5 and therefore

thefe our corporal devotions pleafe them not : Thus the one for Montanus and his

Superftition. The other in a clean contrary tune againft the Religion of the Church.

Thefe Set-fafis away with them, for they are J-ewifh, and bring men under the yoke of Epifh. Hzref,

fervitude: if I will fafit, let me chufe my time, that Chriftian Liberty be not abridged. 73-

Hereupon their glory was to faft efpecially upon the Sunday, becaufe the order of

the Church was on that day not to-Faft. On Church Fafling days, and efpecially the

Week before Eafter , when with us ( faith Epipbanim ) Cuflom admitteth nothing but

lying down upon the Earth, abjlinence from flefhly delights and pleafures, forrowfulnefr

dry and unfavory Diet , Prayer , Watching , Fafling , all the Medicines which holy

Affections can minifier-^ they are up betimes to take in .of the ftrongefl for the belly ;

and when their veins are well fwoln, they make themfelves mirth with laughter at this

our fervice, wherein we areperfwaded we pleafe God. By this of Epipb'amus , it doth

appear, not onely what Failings the Church of Chrift in thofe times ufed, but al-

fo what other parts of Difcipline were together therewith in force, according to

the ancient ufe and cuftom of bringing all men at certain times, to a due confide-

ration, and an open Humiliation of themfelves. Two kindes there were of Publick

Penitency % the one belonging to notorious offenders , whofe open wickednefs

had been fcandalous 5 the other appertaining to the whole Church, and unto every

feveral perfon whom the fame containeth. It will beanfwered, That touching this

latter kinde, it may be exercifed well enough by men in private. No doubt, but

Penitency is as Prayer, a thing acceptable unto God, be it in publick or in fecret.

Howbeit, as in the one, if men were wholly left to their own voluntary Meditations

in their Clofets , and not drawn by Laws and Orders unto the open Aflemblies of

the Church, that there they may joyn with others in Prayer $ it may be foon con-

jectured , what Chriftian devotion that way would come unto in a fhort time :

Even fo in the other, We are by fufficient experience taught, how little it booteth,

to tell men of warning away their fins with tears of Repentance , and fo to leave

them altogether unto themfelves. Q Lord, what heaps of grievous tranfgreffions

have we committed, the beft, the perfe&eft, themoft righteous amongft us all 5

and yet clean pafs them over unforrowed for, and unrepented of, onely becaufe the
.

Church hath forgotten utterly how to beftow her wonted times of Difcipline J

wherein the publick example of all was Unto every particular perfony a moft effectual

mea0
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mean to put them often in minde , and even in a manner to draw them to that

which now we all quite and clean forget, as if Penitency were no part of aChriftian

mans duty. Again, befides our private offences which ought not thus loofly to bis

overflipt} fuppofe we the Body and Corporation of the Church fo juft, that at no

time it needeth to fhew it felf openly caft down , in regard of thofe Faults and

Tranfgreffions ; which though they do not properly belong unto any one , had

notvvithftanding a fpecial Sacrifice appointed for them in the Law of Mo[es -

7 and

being common to the whole Society which containeth all, muft needs fo far con-

cern every man in particular , as at fome time in folemn manner to require. ac-

knowledgment , with more then daily and ordinary teftifications of grief. There

could not hereunto a fitter preamble -be devifed , then that memorable Commina-
tion fet down in the Book of Common Prayer, if our practice in the reft were

fuitable. The Head already fo well drawn, doth but wifh a proportionable Body.

And by the Preface to that very part of the Englifh Liturgy , it may appear, how
at the firft fetting down thereof, no lefs was intended. For fo we are to interpret

the meaning of thofe words , wherein reftitutionof the Primitive Church Difcipline

is greatly wifhed for,touching the manner of publick penance in time of Lent. Where-
with fome being not much acquainted , but having framed in their mindes , the

conceit of a new Difcipline , far unlike to that of old , they make themfelves be-

lieve , it is undoubtedly this their Difcipline , which at the firft was fo much de-

fired. They have long pretended, that the whole Scripture is plain for them. If

now the Communion Book make for them too (I well think the one doth as much
as the other ) it may be hoped, that being found fuch a well-wilier unto their

caufe, they will more favor it then they have done. Having therefore hitherto

fpoken, both of Feftival days , and fo much of folemn Fafts , as may reafonably

ferve to fhew the ground thereof in the Law of Nature 5 the practice partly ap-

pointed , and partly allowed of God in the Jewifh Church , the like continued in

ihe Church of Chrift
;
together with the finifter oppofitions , either of Hereticks

erroneoufly abufing the fame, or of others thereat quarrelling without caufe, we
will onely collect the chiefeft points as well of refemblance , as of difference be-

tween them, and fo end. Firft, In this they agree, that becaufe Nature is thegene-

ral' Root of both 5 therefore both have been always common to the Church with

Infidels and Heathen men. Secondly, They alfo herein accord, that as oft as joy
can. tail c. i$ the caufe of the one , and grief the Well-fpring of the other , they are incom-

NauiVu^Mar- P^ible. A third degree of affinity between them, is , That neither being accept-

nru n in Qua- able to God of it felf, but both tokens of that which is acceptable, their appro-
ai agefima cc. bat i n with him, muft necefTarily depend on that which they ought to import and

atiii. 13. fignifie : So that if herein the minde difpofe not it felf aright, whether we a reft

t ifii. 58 3- or b faft we offend. A fourth thing common unto them , is , that the greateft

part of the World hath always grofly and palpably offended in both ; Infidels
,

becaufe they did all in relation to falfe gods 5 godlefs, fenfual, and carelefs mindes,

for that there is in them no conftant
6

true, and fincere affection towards thofe things

which are pretended by fuch exercifej yea, certain flattering over-fights there are,

wherewith fundry , and they not of the worft fort , may be eafily in thefe cafes

led awry , even through abundance of love and liking to that which muft be un-
braced by all means , but with caution, in as much as the very admiration of Saints,

Whether we celebrate their glory, or follow them in humility
5 whether we laugh

or weep, mourn or rejoyce with them, is, (as in all things, the affection of Love)
apt to deceive 5 and doth therefore need the more to be directed by a watchful

e
, T jm . 4 , g .

guide , feeing there is manifeftly both ways , even in them whom we honor , that

</Ecckf. i2. which we are to obferve and fhun. The beft have not ftill been fufficientlymind-

Jiai.58. 6,7.
^' tnat ^ods very Angels in Heaven, are but Angels ; and that bodily exercife,

Rom.iV'7. confidered c in it felf, is no great matter. Finally, Seeing that both are Ordinances
Jam. 1. 27. were devifed for the good of Man, and yet not Man created purpofely for them ,

Evhe" 4?' as f°r d other Offices of Vertue, whereunto Gods immutable Law for ever tieth ; it

eEufeb.Ecde. is but equity to wifh or admonifh that, where, by uniform order, they are not as
h <u,b. 5. yet received , the -example of c Victors extremity in the one , and of * fohns Dif-

/ Matth.p.14. cifks curiofity in the other, 'be not followed ; yea, where they are appoini^d by
Law,
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Law, that noxwithftanding we avoid Judaifm: and, as in Feftival days, mens necef- Col*. >e.

fities for matter of labour •. fo in times of Faffing, regard be had to their imbecili-

ties, left they fliouldfurfer harm, doing good. . Thus therefore we fee how thefe two

Cuftomes are in divers refpe&s equal. But Of Faftirig the ufe and exercife, though lefs Mat . 5. 4 .

pleafant, is by fo much more requifite than the other, as grief of rieceflity is a more Eccicf. 7. 4.

familiar gueft then the contrary paffion of mind, albeit gladhefs to all men be na-

turally more welcome. For firft, We our felves do many mo things amifs than

wel^ and the fruit of our own ill doing is femorfe, becaufe nature is confcious to it

felf that it fhould do the contrary. Again, forafmuch as the world over-abouadeth

with malice, and few are delighted in doing good unto other men 5 there is no man
fo feldom croft as pleafured at the hands of others •, whereupon it cannot be cbb-

fen, but every mans Woes muft double in that refpeft the number and meafure

of his delights. Befides, concerning the very choice which oftentimes we are to

make, our corrupt inclination well considered , there is caufe why our Saviour

mould account them the happieft that do moft mourn , and why Solomon might

judge it better to frequent mourning then Feafting-houfes 5 not better fimply and

in it felf ( for then would Nature that way incline) but in regard of us arid our
;

common weaknefs better. $ob was not ignorant that his Childrens Banquets, Job *• *•

though tencimg to amity, needed Sacrifice. Neither doth any of us all heed , ^ ?
A

to be taught that in things which delight , we eafily fwerve frorri mediocrity , uAk^o. 9u-

cind are not eafily Jed by a right direct line! On the other fide, the Sores and a«tW ri -

Difeafes of mind which inordinate pleafure breedeth, are by Dolour and Grief ^^*\ $«'-

cured. For which caufe as all offences ufe to feduce by pleafing, fo all punifti- JWo/ *.&<>•

ments endeavour by vexing to reform tranfgreflions. We are of bur own ac-
^;«fga^'a *

cord apt enough to give eritertainrnent to things delectable, but patiently to cap. 13.

lack what flefh and blood doth defire, arid by Vertue to forbear, what by Na-
ture we covet ; this no man attaineth unto, but with labour and long pra&icej

From hence it rifeth that^ in former Ages , Abftinerice and Faffing more then or-

dinary was always a fpecial branch of theft praife, in whom it could be obferved and

known , were they fuch as continually gave theinfelves to auftere life, or men that

took often occafions in private vertuous refpe&s to lay Solomons coimfef afide, Eat |r
C
,

Ief'p " 7
;^

thy bread with joy, and to be followers Of Davids Exafnple, which faith , I hum-
*' 3

bled my ford with fafiing 5 or but they who otherwife worthy of no great com-
mendation, have made of hunger, fome their Gain , fome their Phyfick, fome
their Art, that by rriaftering ferifual Appetites without conftraint, they might
grow able to endure hardnefs whenfoever need fhould require : For the body accu-

ftomed to erriptinefs pineth not away fo Toon as having ftill ufed to fill it felf.

Many lingular Effe&s there are which fhould make Faffing even in publick

Confiderations the rather to be accepted. ,For I prefume we are not altogether

without experience how great their advantage is in martial Enterprizes, that

lead Armies of men trained in a School of Abftinence. It is therefore noted

at this day in fome , that patience of hunger and thirft hath given them many
Vi&orie^s in others, that becaufe if they want, there is no man able to rule

them, nor they in plenty to moderate themfelves ; he which can either bring

them to hunger or overcharge them, is fure to make them their own over-

throw. What Nation foever doth feel thefe dangerous inconveniences, may
know that floth and fulnefs in peaceable times at home is the caufe thereof,

and the remedy a ftricl: Obfervatiori of that part of Chriftian Difcipline, which
teacheth men in practice of Ghoftly warfare againft themfelves, thofe things

that afterwards may help them, juftly affaulting or ftanding in lawful defence^

of themfelves againft others. The very purpofe of the Church of God , both
in the number and in the Order of her Fafts, hath been not only to preferve there-,

by throughout all Ages, the remembrance of miferies heretofore fuftained, and
of the caufes in our felves out of which they have rifen, that men confider-

ing the one, might fear the other the more, but farther alfo to temper the mind,
left contrary affections coming in place fhould rriake it too profufe and diffolute,

fn which refpecT: it feemeth that Fafts have been fet as Ufhers of Feftival days, for

prevention of thofe diforders , as much as rajght be-, wherein,.' notwithstanding, the

S f World'
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rfv»ideabfur-
World always will deferve ,

d as it hath done, blame
5

becsufe fuch evils being not
dum eft nimia poflible to be rooted out , the moft we can do , is in keeping them low -

7 and
fttoritate vci-

( which is chiefly the fruit we look for) to create in the minds of men a love

re mKtymn towards a frugal and fevere life, to undermine the Palaces of wantonnefs ^ to plant
quem fcias Parfimony as Nature, where Riotoufnefs hath been ftudied:, to harden whom plea-

fe')°vm!*Hkr.
^ure would melt 5

and to help the tumours which always Fulnefs breedeth , that

Sfiji. JdEuft, Children, as it were in the Wool of their Infancy dyed with hardnefs, may never af-

terwards change colour 5 that the poor whofe perpetual Fafts are of Neceflity, may
with better contentment endure the hunger which Vertue caufeth others fo often to

chufe, and by advice of Religion it f# fo far to efteem above the contrary , that

they which for the moft part do lead fenfual and eafie lives ; they which, as the Pro-

phet David defcribeth them , are not plagued like other men, may by the publick

fpeftacle of all be ftill put in mind what themfelves are •, Finally, that every man
may be every mans daily guide and example , as well by fafting to declare humili-

ty, as by praife to exprefs joy in the fight of God,, although it have herein be-

fallen the Church , as fometimes David 5 fo that the fpeech of the one may be

$(A.6o. 10.
truty the voice of the other. My foul fafied, and even that was alfo turned to my
reproof.

The ceiebra- 73. In this world there can be no Society durable, otherwife then only by pro-
tion of Matri-

p agati n. Albeit therefore fingle Life be a thing more Angelical and Divine, yet

fjUlt.p.ito* fith the replenifhing firft of Earth with bleffed Inhabitants, and then of Heaven
with Saints everlaftingly praifing God , did depend upon conjunction of Man and

Woman , he which made all things cornpleat and perfect , faw it could not be

good to leave men without any Helper, unto the fore-alledged end: In things which

fome farther end doth caufe to be defired, choice feeketh rather proportion, then

abfolute perfection of goodnefs. So that Woman being created for mans fake to

be his Helper , in regard of the end before mentioned $ namely , the having an
l

3
bringing up of Children, whereunto it was not poflible they could concur , unlefs

there were fubalternation between them, which fubalternation is naturally ground-

ed upon inequality , bfcaufe things eqttall in every refpeft are never willingly dire£t-

ed one by another. Woman therefore was even in her firft eftate framed by
Nature, not only after in time, but inferiour in excellency alfo unto Man, how-
beit in fo due and fweet proportion, as being prefented before our eyes, might
be fooner perceived then denned. And even herein doth lie the Reafon why that

kind of love which is the perfe&eft ground of Wedlock is feldome able to yield

any reafon of it felf. Now, that which is born of Man muft be nourifhed with

far more travel, as being of greater price in Nature, and of flower pace to per-

fection', then the Off-fpring of any other Creature befides. Man and Woman
being therefore to joyn themfelves for fuch a purpofe, they were of neceflity

to be linked with fdme ftraight and infoluble knot. The bond of Wedlock
hath been always more or lefs efteemed of, as a thing Religious and Sacred. The

iris iffa Title which the very Heathens themfelves do thereunto oftentimes give, "is, Holy.
ww.B'ionyf. Thofe Rites and Orders which were inftituted in the Solemnization of Marriage,

b Kid'dufchin. the Hebrews term by the Name of Conjugal* Santfification. Amongft offr felves,

inRituaiiHeb. becaufe fundry things appertaining unto the Publick Order of Matrimony, are cal-

JeSuptf™ led in Queftion by fuch as know not from whence thofe Cuftoms did firft grow,

Bccief.3. 1. to fhew briefly fome true and fufficient Reafon of them fhall not be fuperfluous?

Jc'or
9

' *** although we do not hereby intend, to yield fo far unto Enemies of all Church-

Orders faving theirown, as though every thing were unlawful, the true Caufe and

Reafon whereof at the firft might hardly perhaps be now rendred. Wherefore

,

to begin with the times, wherein the liberty of Marriage is reftrained; There is, faith

Solomon , a time for all things $ d time to laugh, and a time to mourn< That du-

ties belonging unto Marriage, and Offices appertaining to Pennance, are things un-

suitable and unfit to be matched together , the Prophets and Apoftles them-

felves do witnefs. Upon which ground , as .we might right well think it

marvellous abfurd to fee in a Church a Wedding on the day of a publick Faft,

fo likewife in the felf-fame confideration, our Predecefibrs thought it not a-

mifs to take away the common liberty of Marriages, during the time which was

appointed
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appointed for preparation unto, and for excrcife of General Humiliation by Fart-

ing and praying, weeping for fins. As for the delivering up of the woman either'

by her Father , or by fbme other , we muft note that in ancient times ,
a all wo- " MuIitres an *

men which had not Husbands nor Fathers to govern them, had their Tutors,* with-' uITpcTpcmi
out whofe Authoiity there was no aft which they did, warrantable : And for this

' continebar.

caufe, they were in Marriage, delivered unto their Husbands by others. Which cu- ^
cc

.

c''cb3nc
.

ftome retained, hath ftill this ufe, that it putteth Women in mind of a duty, where- potciute^ux

unto the very imbecillity of their nature and Sex doth bind them ; namely, to beal- m manum

ways dirededj guided, and ordered by others, although our Pofitive Laws do not tie* "«j"
fopTc'.

them now as Pupils. Thecuftomeof laying down Money feemeth to have beende* Cic -

rived from the Saxons, whofe manner was to buy their Wives. But, feeing there ? r
^"am re

is not any great caufe wherefore the memory of that cuftome mould remain, it skil- dem rtm *}£!*

leth not much, although wefuffer it to liedead,evenas we fee it in a manner already
™ nasfincau-

worn out. The Ring hath been always ufed as anefpecial pledge of Faith and Fi- major« "o^i
delity : Nothing more fit to ferve as a token of our ^urpofed endlefs continuance v°'uerunr.

in thac which we never ought to revoke. This is the caufe wherefore the Hea- j'^^'
(

4 '

thens themfelves did in fuch cafes ufe the Ring, whereunto 7W-/#///4/z alluding, faith-, yielded byruU

That in ancient times, c No Woman was permitted to wear gold^ faving only upon one
l* thi

.

s
>
Pr?P-

finger, which her Husband hadfafiened unto bimfelf with that Ring which vi>as ufually tJm confini'*

given for affurance offuture Marriage. The caufe why the Chriftians ufe it, as fome Cic prowur.

of the Fathers think, is d either to teftifie mutual love, or rather to ferve for a pledge ^j,
1

^
8'£ *x"

of conjunction in heart and mind agreed upon between them. But what right cAurinn nulla

and cuftome is there fo harmlefs, wherein the wit of man bending it felf to de- norat prawer

rifion may not eafily find out fomewhat to fcorn and jeft at i He that mould have ™^ rponfus

beheld^ the Jews when they flood with e a four-cornered Garment, fpr'ead over the oppignoraflet

heads of- Efpoufed Couples, while their Efpoufals Were in making : He that mould £u
° ni£°,™"

have beheld their / praying over a Cup , and their delivering the fame at the Apd. c.6.

Marriage-feaft, with fet Forms of Benediction, as the Order amongft them was, might <"»"do^deEc-

being lewdly affected, take thereat as juft occafion of fcornful cavil, as at the ufe of c.

e
,'°

c
'

z

the Ring in Wedlock amongft Chriftians. But of all things the moft hardly ? Elias th«b.

taken, is the uttering of thefe words, With my body . I thee worfhip 5 In which j^nRj""^;
words when once they are underftood , there will appear as little caufe as in the bcnedia.nup.

reft, for any wife man to be offended, Firft, therefore , inafmuch as unlawful co- tiaruin -

pulation doth pollute and e difhonour both parties, this Proteftation that we
^ Rom. ,. J4;

do worfhip and honour another with our bodies, may import a denial of all 1 cor. 7.4-

fuch Lets and Impediments to our knowledge, as might caufe any ftain., ble:

milh, or difgrace that way •, which kind of -conftruction being probable, would

eafily approve that fpeech to a peaceable and quiet mind. Secondly, in that

the Apoftle doth fo exprefly affirm , that parties unmarried have not any lon-

ger entire -power over themfelves, but each hath intereft in others perfon, it

• cannot be thought an abfurd conftruclion to fay, that worfhipping with the bo-

dy, is the imparting of that intereft in the body unto another, which none before 6t.penni.U

had, fave only our felves. But if this were the natural meaning, the words
deconcu

"

fhould perhaps be as requifite to be ufed on the one fide as on the other •, and

therefore a third fenfe there is, which I rather rely upon. Apparent it is, that the

ancient difference between a lawful Wife and a Concubine was .only in the different

purpofe of man betaking himfelf to the one or the other. If his purpofe were

only fellowfhip , there grew to the Woman by this means no worfhip at all , but

the contrary. In aprofeffing that his intent was to add by his perfon honour and

worfhip unto hers , he took her plainly and cleerly to Wife. This is it which

the Civil Law doth mean , when it maketh a Wife to differ from a Concubine [^"q™^'
in ' dignity •, a Wife to be taken where ^Conjugal honour and affection do go be- d deieg. ?.

'

fore. The worfhip that grew unto her being taken with declaration of this intent, i L -
Donatio.

was, that her children became by this mean legitimate and free ^ her felf was made o"bus .

a Mother over his Family : Laft of all, fhe received fuch advancement of ftate, as

things annexed unto his perfon might augment her with •, yea, a right of partici-

pation was thereby given her both in him , and even in all things which Were his.

This doth fomewhat the more plainly appear, by adding alio that other Claufe,PT/^

S f z all
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? . . aU my worldy goods I thee endow. The former branch having granted the princi-

'°@.%^r' pal, the latter granteth that which is annexed thereunto. To end the Publick So-

^ww hdy lemnity of Marriage , with receiving the BlefTed Sacrament , is a Cuftom fo Re-
y^n-dt_y^

^ ligious, and fo holy -, that, if the Church of England be blameable in this refpe&,

h'idd* l'x«™( it is not for differing it to be fo much , but rather for not providing that it may be
i-nptv >fvspc- more pUt [n ure> xhe Laws of Romulus concerning Marriage , are therefore extol-

t"^wZm- led above the reft amongft the Heathens which were before, in that they efta-

lhf& fwTer blifhed the ufe of certain fpecial Solemnities , whereby the mindes of men were

%p' ^<T*'- ^rawn to make the greater confcience of Wedlock, andtoefteem the Bond thereof,

*IyS«TVk a thing which could not be without impiety diifolved. If there be any thing in

aVpaupm Chriftian Religion , ftrong and effectual to like purpofe, it is the Sacrament of the

^vmZq- xfl- holy Eucharift ; in regard of the force whereof, Tertullian breaketh out into thefe

rtv. Dknyf. words, concerning Matrimony therewith fealed, Unde fufficiam ad enarrandam fceli-

Hai.^Antiq.
cjtatem ejus Matrimonii quod Ecclefia conciliate confirmat oblatio f I know not which

Te'rttti. lib- 2. way I flwuld be able to jhew the haffinef of that Wedlock , the knot whereof the Church

adUxorem. doth faflen, and the,«Sacrament of the Church confirm. Touching Marriage therefore,

let thus much be fufficient.

churching of 74. The Fruit of Marriage, is Birth 5 and the Companion of Birth, Travail 5

Wom<
|

n
- the grief whereof being fo extream, and the danger always fo great : Dare we open

pagtisa.

U
our mouths againft the things that are holy, and prefume to cenfure it, as a fault

in the Church of Chrift , That Women after their Deliverance, do publickly fhew

their thankful mindes unto God '.' But behold, What reafon there is againft it .' For-

footh , if there flwuld he folemn and exfrefgiving of Thanks in the Church for every

benefit, either equal, or greater then this, which any fmguUr ferfon in the Church doth

receive: We fhould not onely have no Preaching of the Word, nor Miniftring of the Sa-

craments ; but toe flwuld not have fo much leifure as to do any corforal or bodily work

,

but flwuld be like thofe Mafiilian Hereticks which do nothing elfe but fray. Surely,

better a great deal to be like unto thofe Hereticks which do nothing elfe but pray,

then thofe which do nothing elfe but quarrel. Their heads it might happily trou-

ble fomewhat more then as yet they are aware of, to finde out fo many benefits

greater then this, or equivalent- thereunto ; for which , if fo be our Laws did re-

quire folemn andexprefs Thankfgivings in the Church, the fame were like to prove

a thing fo greatly cumberfomeas is pretended. But if there be fuch ftore of Mer-
cies , even ineftimable, poured every day upon thoufands ( as indeed the Earth is

full of the Bleflings of the Lord , which are day by day renewed without number,

and above meafure ) fhall it not be lawful to caufe folemn Thanks to be given unto

God for any benefit, then 'which greater, or whereunto equal are received, no Law
binding men in regard thereof to perform the like duty?.Suppofe that fome Bond
there be, that tieth us at certain times to mention publickly the names of fundry

our Benefactors. Some of them, it may be, are fuch, That a day would fcarcely

ferve to reckon up together with them the Catalogue of fo many men befides,

as we are either more , or equally beholden unto. Becaufe no Law requireth this

impoflible labor at our hands, fhall we therefore condemn that Law, whereby the

ether being poffible , and alfo dutiful , is enjoyned us * So much we ow to the

Lord of Heaven , that we can never fufficiently praife him , nor give him thanks

for half thofe benefits , for which this Sacrifice were moft due. Howbeit, God
forbid, we mould ceafe performing this duty , when publick Order doth draw us

unto it , when it may be fo eafily done , when it hath been fo long executed by
devout and vertuous people. God forbid, that being fo many, ways provoked in

this cafe unto fo good a duty , we fhould omit it , onely becaufe there are other

cafes of like nature, wherein we cannot fo conveniently, or at leaft wife do not per-

form the fame moft vertuous Office of Piety. Wherein we truft, that as the

action it felf pleafeth God , fo the order and manner thereof, is not fuch as may
ju|ily offend any. It is but an over-flowing of Gall , which caufeth the Womans
abfence from the Church, during the time of her lying in, to be traduced and in-

terpreted , as though fhe were fo long judged unholy , and were thereby fhut out,

or.fequeftred from the Houfe of God, according to the ancient Levitical Law.
Whereas the very Canon Law it felf doth not fo hold , but direttly profefTeth

\ it- the
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the contrary* 5 She is not barred from thence in fuch fort as they interpret it, nor a Dia.5. cap.

in refpe<5l of any unholinefs forbidden entrance into the Church, although her ab "xc 1™' ln

ftaining from publick AlTembles , and her abode in fepaiation for the time be moft b«ur^ufmult

convenient b
. To feoff at the manner of attire, then which, there could be no- erfimafcoinin

tiling devifed for fuch a time, more grave and decent, to make it a token of fome [^n 3m°8o
folly committed -, for which, they are loth to fhew their faces, argueth , that great dicbus h ma.

Divines are fometime more merry then wife. As for the Women thcmfelves, P
1
'

CC
JJ"^

God accepting the fervice which they faithfully offer unto him, it is no great dif- ITuKm ftatim'

<*race, though they fuffer pleafant witted men, a little to intermingle with zeal, fcorn. p«ft parfom,

The name of oblations , applied not onely here to thofe fmall and petit payments -j^^™ m "

which yet are a part of the Minifters right, but alfo generally given unto all fuch al- prohiberur.

lowances as ferve for their needful maintenance , is, both ancient and convenient. * Lg-
^
onft«'

For as the life of the Clergy is fpent in the Service of God, fo it is fuftained with 1& n°on™
his Revenue. Nothing therefore more proper then to give the name of oblations propter muli-

to fuch payments , in token that we offer unto him whatfoever his Minifters mundj.i™,

receive, quam ob alias

cauias in in-

terna kgisrationerecondicss, & veteri prohibitum efle lege , & gratias ttmpus fradirionis !ocofu(cepifr.:put° Exiftimo fi-

quidem facram legem id pra:fcripfiffc, quoprotervam eorum qui intemperancer viverenc concupifccnriamcaftigaret, quera-

adniodum & alia multa per alia praecepta ordinantur & praefcribunmr, quo indomitut quorundim in mulieres ftimulus

retundatur. Quin & ha:c providentiae quse legem conftituit vduntas eft, uc partus a depravatione liberi fine. Quia enim

quicquid natura fupervacaneum eft, idem corruptivum eft 8c inutile, quod hie frnguis fuperfluus fit, qux illiobnoxia eflinc

in immunditie ad id temporis vivere ilia Lex juber, quo ipfo etiara nominit fono lafcivi concupifcentia ad rempcrantim re-

digatur, ne ex inucili &corrupca materia ipfum animans coagmentetur.

75. But to leave this, there is a duty which theChurch doth ow to the faithful of the Rice*

departed, wherein for as much as the Church of England is faid to do thofe things ^f 3
u

,

r

i

'

b

a1 '

which are, though not unlawful, yet inconvenient ; becaufeit appointeth aprefcript pag.*j<$.

Form of Service at Burials, fuffereth mourning Apparel to be worn, and permitteth

Funeral Sermons •. a word or two concerning this point will be neceflary , although

it be needlefs to dwell long upon it. The end of Funeral duties is, firft, to (hew

that love towards the party deceafed, which Nature requireth > then to do him that

honor which is fit both generally for man , and particularly for the quality of his

perfon : Laftofall, to teftifie the care which the Church hath to comfort theliving,

and the hope which we all have concerning the Refurre&ion of the dead. For Signi-

fication of love towards them that are departed , Mourning is not denied to be a

thing convenient 5 as in truth, the Scripture every where doth approve lamentation

made unto this end. The Jews by our Saviours tears therefore, gathered in this cafe

,

that his love towards Lazarus was great. And that as Mourning at fuch times is fit , John 1 1. ;5.

fo likewife, that there may be akindeof Attire fuitable toaforrowful affection, and

convenient for Mourners to wear •, how plainly doth Davids example fhew , who 2Sam
- **• V>*

bein<* inheavinefs, went up to the Mount with his head covered, and all the people

that were withhim in like fort < White Garments being fit to ufe at Marriage Feafts,

and fuch other times of joy 5
whereunto Solomon alluding, when he requireth con-

tinual chearfulnefs of minde, fpeaketh in this fort, Let thy Garments be always white.' Ecciefo.8.

What doth hinder the contrary from being now as convenient in grief, as this here-

tofore in gladnefs hath been ? // there be noforrow, they fay, it is hypocritical to pre-

tend it 5 and if there be, toprovoke it by wearingfuch attire, is dangerous. Nay, .if

there be, to fhew it is natural •, and if there be not , yet the figns are meet to fhew

what fhould be, efpecially, fith it doth not come oftentimes to pafs , that men are

fain to have their Mourning Gowns pulled off their backs , for fear of killing them-

felves with forrow that way nourifhed. The honor generally due unto all men

,

maketh a decent interring of them to be convenient, even for very humanities fake.

And therefore, fo much as is mentioned in the Burial of the Widows Son, the carry- Luke ? I2 -

ing of him forth upon a Bier , and the accompanying of him -

to the Earth , hath

been ufed even amongft Infidels * all men accounting it a veryextream deftitution,

not to have at the leaft this honor done them. Some mans eftate may require a

great deal more, according as the fafhion of the Country where he dieth, doth

afford. And unto this appertained the ancient ufe of the Jews, to embalm the
f^'-

9
f

**

Corps with fweet Odors, and to adorn the Sepulchres of certain. In regard of the M„rh!2j.1£,
quality
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quality of men, it hath been judged fit to commend them unto the World at their

2 Sim 1. ,». death, amongft the Heathen in Funeral Orations, amongft the Jews in Sacred

Poems • and why not in Funeral Sermons alfo amongft Chnihans i Us it fufhceth ,

that the known benefit hereof doth countervail Millions of fuch inconveniences as

are therein furmifed , although they were not furmifed onely , but found therein.

The life and the death of Saints is precious in Gods fight. Let it not feem odious in

our eyes if both the one and the other be fpoken of, then efpecially, when the

prefeit occafion doth make mens mindes the more capable of fuch fpeech. The

care, no doubt, of the living, both to live and to die well muft needs be fomewhat

increafed when they know that their departure mall not be folded up in lilence,

but the eats or many be made acquainted with it. Moreover ,
when they hear

how mercifully God hath dealt with their Brethren in their laft need, befides the

praife which they give to God , and the joy which they have or fhould have by

-eafon of their Fellowfhip and Communion with Saints ; Is not their hope alfo

much confirmed againft the day of their own diffolution > Again, the found of

thefe things doth not fo pafs the ears of them that are molt loofe and diflolute in

life but Tt caufeth them one time or other to wifli, O that I might die the death

of the rwhteous , and that my end might be like this I Thus much peculiar good

there doth grow at thofe times by fpeech concerning the dead, befides the benefit

of publick inftru&ion common unto Funeral with other Sermons. For the com^

fort of them whofe mindes are through natural atfe&ion penfive in fuch cafes, no man

can juftly miflike the cuftom which the Jews had to end their Burials with Funeral

Banquets, in reference whereunto the Prophet Jeremy fpake, concerning the people

Tcre 16 7 . whom God had appointed unto a grievous manner of deftrudhon, faying, That men

fhould not <nve them the Cup of Conflation to drink for their Father, or for their

Mother, becaufeit fhould not be now with them, as in peaceable times with others,

who bringing their Anceftors unto the Grave with weeping eyes , have notwith-

Vvovn.6. {landing means wherewith to 'be re-comforted. Give Wine, faith Solomon, unto

ichron.19,2. fhm jhat have „ief 9f heart. Surely , he that mimftreth unto them comfortable

•
J '"'

fpeech doth much morethen give them Wine. Butthegreateft thing of all other

about this duty of Chriftian Burial, is an outward teftification of the hope which

we have touching the Refurreftien of the Dead. For which purpofe, let any man

ofreafonable judgment examine, whether it be more convenient for a company of

men as it were, in a dumb fhow, to bring a Corfe to the place of Burial, there

to leave it covered with Earth, and fo end, or elfe to have the Exequies devoutly

performed with folemn recital of fuch Leftures, Pfalms, and Prayers, as arepur-

pofely framed for the ftirring up of mens mindes unto a careful confederation of

their eftate, both here and hereafter. Whereas therefore it is objected, that nei-

ther the people of God under the Law, nor the Church in the Apoftles times, did

ufe any form of Service in Burial of their dead ; and therefore, that this order is taken

up without any good example or precedent followed therein : Fifft, while the

World doth ftand, they mall never be able to prove, that all things which either the

one or the other did ufe at Burials, are fet down in holy Scripture, which doth not

any where of purpofe deliver the whole manner and form thereof , but toucheth

onely fometime one thing, and fometime another which was in ufe, as fpecial occa-

fions require any of them to be either mentioned or infinuated. Again
;

it it might

beproved, that no fuch thing was ufual amongft them, hath Chrift fo deprived his

Church of Judgment , that what Rites.and Orders foe-ver the latter Ages thereof,

have devifed, the fame muft needs be inconvenient >! Furthermore, that the Jews

before our Saviours coming had any fuch form of fervice , although in Scripture

it be not affirmed

-

7
yet neither is it there denied (for, the forbidding of Pnefts

to be prefent at Burials , letteth not but that others might difcharge that duty

,

feeing all were not Pnefts which had rooms of Publick Function in their Syna-

gogues ) and if any man be of opinion, that they had no fuch form o'f Service -,

thus much there is to make the contrary more probable. The Jews at this day

have, asappeareth in their form of Funeral Prayers, and in certain ot their Funeral

Sermons publifhed 5 neither are they fo affected towards Chriftians, as to borrow

that order from us 5
befides that ,' the form thereof is fuch as hath in it fundry

things,
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things, which the very words of the Scripture it felf dothfeem to allude unto, a;

namely , after departure from the Sepulchre unto the Houfe whence the dead was
brought, it fheweth the manner of their Burial-feaft , and a confolatory form of

Prayer, appointed for the Mafter of the Synagogue thereat to utter-, albeit I may
not deny, but it hath alfo fome things which are not perhaps foantient as the Law
and the Prophets. But whatfoever the Jewes cuftom was before the dayes of our

Saviour Chrift, hath it once at any time been heard of, that either Church or Chri-

ftian man of found belief did ever judge this a thing unmeet, undecent, unjfit for

Chriftianity , till thefe miferable daies, wherein, under the colour of removing

fuperftitious abufes., the moft effectual means , both to teftifie and to ftrengthen

true Religion, are plucked at, and in fome places even pulled up by the very roots
\

Take away this which was ordained to mew at Burials the peculiar hope of the

Church of God concerning the dead ; and in the manner of thofe dumb Fune-

rals , what one one thing is there whereby the World may perceive we are Chri-

ftian men i
,

76. I come now unto that Function which undertaketh the publick Miniftry of 0/^ mm™
holy things , according to the Laws ofChriftian Religion. And becaufe the nature fhry, whirls

of things confiding, as this doth, in action, is known by the object whereabout f

f
rV

f

ed
> for

they are converfant , and by the end or fcope whereunto they are referred , we muft of di^ne'd"
know that the object of this Function is both God and Men 5

God, in that heis ties in the

publickly worshipped of his Church; and Men, in that they are capable of happi- P" 1^ £ow
nefle, by means which Chriftian Difcipline appointeth. So thatthefummeofour banners, tiTr

whole labour in this kinde, is to honour God , and to fave men. For whether we fe- eternal oneiy,

verally take, and confider men one by one , or elfe gather them into one Society and t^^An™'
Body , as it hath been before declared , that every man's Religion is in him the depend uf orf

Well-fpring of all other found and fincere vertues, from whence both herein fome ic *

fort , and hereafter more abundantly , their full joy and felicity arifeth ; becaufe

while they live, they are blelTed of God , and when they dye, their works follow

them : So at this prefent we muft again call to minde how the very worldly peace and
profperity, the fecular happinefle, the temporal and natural good eftatebothofall

Men, and of alL Dominions, hangeth chiefly upon Religion, and doth evermore

give plain teftimony , that as well in this as in other considerations the Prieft is a

pillar of that Common-wealth , wherein he faithfully ferveth God. For if thefe

AfTertions be true, firft, that nothing can be enjoyed in this prefent world agaihft

his will which hath made all things : fecondly, that albeit God doth fometime per-

mit the impious to have
,

yet impiety permitteth them not to enjoy, no not tempo-

ral bleffings on earth : thirdly , that God hath appointed thofe bleffings to attend

as Hand-maids upon Religion: and fourthly, that without the work of the Mini-

ftry, Religion by no means can poffibly continue, theufe and benefit ofthat facred

Function, even towards all mens worldly happinefs , muft needs be granted. Now
the a fiift being a Theoreme both underftood andconfeftby all, to labour in proof "S creature

thereof were fuperfluous. The fecond perhaps may be called in queftion , except £^^0 &

it be perfectly underftood. By good things temporal therefore we mean length of Dcifumm;
emmdaies, healthofbody, ftore of friends and well-willers, quietnefs, profperous fuccefs QL" s

i

e

d
-

of thofe things we take in hand; riches with fit opportunities to ufe them during "j^iie qui*'

life, reputation following us both alive and dead, children, or fuch as inftead of fecic? OS's
.

children, we wifti to leave Succeflors and Partakers ofour happinefle. Thefe things ti°T!reg

,

ir"

l'M"

are naturally every man's defire, becaufe they are good. And on whom God beftow- quam is qui &
eth the fame, them we confefle he gracioufly blefleth. Of earthly bleffings the

Quiltero'r
8 '''

meaneft is wealth, reputa/ion the chiefeft; For which caufe we efteem the gain of pienriuTa"

honour an ample recompence for the loffe of all other worldly benefits. But for as fortius °*Ai-
.

much as in all this there is no certain perpetuity of goodnefTe, nature hath taught to fefa
* 0"^"

affect thefe things, not for their oWn fake, but with reference and relation to quam quia

fomewhat independently good,* as is the exercife of vertue and fpeculation of truth. ^Jjit&'pr^
0,

None, whofe defires are rightly ordered , would wifh to live, to breathe, and move, vif» perfcdr ?

Quaproprer

omnera poteflatem 2lD:oefTs omnr"nc|ue ordinationem , & qj< non legerunt fentiunc, & qui legerunc cognofcunc. Paid

dmf. rtift. advcri.^agan. lib. 2, Ovroi -m pcfit.1
-""'' '^* xffilnv^) (if'sizi m ffi fray ^' s^»m! ffhuthiuiS*. Eurip-

rhotnif.

without
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"ClbruSa y)

OTtfT irh SN-

Eurip.Heracl.

Pfal. 5$. 25.

Dcut28. 23,

Prov. i'o.

Prov. id. 18.

Ante ru'uum

elatio-

trivia, to \xff-

/CWJ« 5) ittftfiv*

llerodot.lib.7.

without performance of thofe actions which are befeeming man's excellency;

Wherefore having not how to employ it, we wax weary even of life it felf. Health

is precious , becaufe ficknefs doth breed that pain which difableth aftion. Again,

why do men delight fo much in the multitude of friends,
,
but for that the anions

of life being many , do need many helping hands to further them < Between trouble-

fbme and quiet dayes we mould make no difference, if the one did not hinder and

interrupt , the other uphold our liberty of action. Furthermore , if thofe things we

do fucceed it rejoyceth us not fo much for the benefit we thereby reap, as in that

it probably argueth our adions to have been orderly and welbguided. As for riches,

to him which hath and doth nothing with them, they are a contumely. Honour is

commonly prefumed a fign of more than ordinary vertue and merit
s
by means

whereof when ambitious mindes thirft after it, their endeavours are testimonies how

iiiuch it is in the eye of nature to polTeffe that Body, the very fhadbw whereof is

fet at fo high a rate. Finally , fuch i s the pleafure and comfort which we take in do-

ing, that when life forfaketh us
5

ftill our defires to continue action , and to work,

though not by our feives, yet by themwhom we leave behindeus, caufeth us pro-

vidently to refign into other mens hands, the helps we have gathered for that pur-

pofe devifing alfo the beft we can to make them perpetual It appeareth there-

fore ) how all the parts of temporal felicity are only good in relation to that which

ufeth them as inftruments ^ and that they are no fuch good as wherein a right defire

doth ever ftay or reft it felf. Now temporal bleffings are enjoyed of thofe which

Irave them, know them, efietm them according to that they are in their oven nature.

Wherefore of the wicked whom God doth hate, his ufual and ordinary fpeeches are,

That blood-thirfty and deceitful men mall not live out half their dayes 5 that God

/hall caufe a peftilence to cleave unto the wicked, and mall ftrike them with

confuming grief, withFeavers ,. burning difeafes, and fores which are paft cure
; that

when the impious are fallen , all men mould tread them down , and none mew counte-

nance of love towards them, as much as by pitying them in their mifery ; that

the finnes of the ungodly mall bereave them of peace ; that all counfels, complots,

and practices againft God mall come to nothings that the lot and inheritance of

the unjuftis beggery-, that the name of unrighteous Perfonsfhall putnfie
^
and the

pofterity ofRobbers ftarve. If any think that Iniquity and Peace , Sinne and Profpe-

rity can dwell together, they erre, becaufe they diftingmfli not aright between

the matter and that which giveth it the form ofhappineffe, .between pofleffion and

fruition, between the having and the enjoying ofgood things. The impious cannot

enjoy that thev have, partly becaufe they receive it not as at God's hands, which

onely confideration maketh temporal bleflmgs comfortable •, and partly becaufe

through errour, placing it above things offarr more price and worth , they turn that

to Poyfon which might be Food , they make their profperitie their own fnare •, in the

neft of their higheft growth they lay fooltmly thofe Egges, out ofwhich their wo-

ful over-throw is afterwards hatcht. Hereby it commeth to paffe , that wife and ju-

dicious men obferving the vain behaviour of fuch as are nfen to unwonted great-

lieffe have thereby been able to prognofticate their ruine. So that in very truth

no impious or wicked man doth profper on earth, but either fooner or later the

world may perceive eafijy , how at fuch time as others thought them moft fortu-

nate they had but only the good effate which fat Oxen have above lean ;
when they

appeared to ^row their climbing was towards ruine. The grofsand beftial conceit

of them which want anderftanding , is onely., that the fulleft bellies are happieft.

Therefore the greateft felicitie they wim to the Common-wealth wherein they live,

is that it may but abound and ftand , that they which are riotous may have to pour

out without rn'nt-, that the poor may fleep, and the ricn feed them 5 that nothing

unpleafant may be commanded, nothing forbidden men which themfelves hav<

a luft to follow-, that Kings may provi4e for the eafe oftheir Subjects, and not be

too curious about their manners 5 that wantonnefTe, exceffe, and lewdnefs or lire

may be left free-, and that no fault may be capital, befides diflike ofthings retried

in fo good terms. But be it farr from the Juft to dwell either in or near to the Tents

of thefe fo miferable felicities. Now whereas we thirdly affirm , thar Religion and

£he Fear of God , as well induceth fecular profperitie as everlafting bHfle in the world
• -'• - to
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to come, this alfo is true. For othervvife godlinefs could nor be faid to have t

promifes of both lives-, to be that ample Revenue , wherein there is always funic:

-

ency? and to carry with it a general difcharg^ of want, even fo general, that David
himfelf fhouid proteft, he never faw the Juftforfaken. Howbeit to this we mud
adde certain fpecial limitations • as firft, that we. do. not forget how crazed and dif-

eafed mindes (whereof our heavenly Phyficianmuft judge) receive oftentimes moft:

benefit by being deprived of thofe things which are to others beneficially given
,

as appeareth in that which the Wife-man hath noted concerning them whole lives

God mercifully doth abridge, left wickednefs fhouid alter their understanding

•

again, that the meafure of our outward profperity be taken by proportion with that

which every man's eftate in this prefent life requireth. External abilities are Inftrii-

ments of action. It contenteth wife Artificers to have their Inftruments proporti-

onable to their Work , rather fit for ufe, than huge and goodly topleafetheeye:

Seeing then the actions of a Servant do hot. need that which may beneceffaryfor

men of Calling and Place in the World , neither men of inferiour condition many
things which greater Perfonages can hardly want, furely they are bleffed in world-

ly refpects , th3t have wherewith to perform a fufficiently what their ftation and \

place asketh, though they have no more. For by reafon of man's imbecility *'-,/;*' .-'

and pronenefs to elation of minde, b too high a flow of profperity is dangerous, too low ""• Eur.p.

an ebbe again as dangerous; for that the vertue of patience is rare , and the hand of b ^i .--

neceffity ftronger, than ordinary vertue is able to withftand 5 Solomons diicreet and mo- y* I ypvuit

derate defirewe all know : Give me, O Lord, neither riches por penury. Men over-high io!W *j*«'

exalted either in honor, or in power, or in nobility, or in wealth; they likewife that are as f7;' i- vlij

much on the contrary hand funk either with beggery , or through dejection, or by bafe- *> .-' !•« ~4

nefs,donot eafily give ear to reafon^ butiheone exceeding apt unto outrages, and the Gxc&Nnixn:
other unto petty mifchiefs. For greatnefs delighteth to (hew it felt by effects of power, a pel.

and bafenefs to help it felfwith fhifts of malice. For which, caufe, a moderate, indifferent wy1"^
temper, between fulnefs ofbread, and emptinefs hath been evermore thought and found moil deleft,

( all circumftances duly confidered ) the fafeft and happieft for all-Eftates, even for Kings b™ zUe
y.
* r=

and Princes themfelves. Again , we arenot to look , that thefe things fliould always [heh^own
°

concur,no not in them which are accounted happy,neither that the courfe.bf men's lives, fofety, wnk

or of publick affairs fhouid continually be drawn out as an even thred ( for that the na* ^e

c

/s

™
h "n'

ture of things will not fuffer) but a juftiurvey being made, as thofe particular men itk filling,

worthily reputed good , whofe vermes be great, and their faults tolerable; fofiimwe *!® Po,it

may regifter for a manfortunate , and that for a profperous and happy State , which ha- '
"*" c

ving flourifhed,doth not afterwards feel any tragical alt€rationxfuch as might caufe them

to be a fpeetacle of mifery to others. Befides, whereas true felicity confifteta in the

higheft operations :of that nobler part ofman, which fheweth fometime gieateft per-

fection, not in ufing the benefits, which delight nature, but in fuffering what nature

can hardlieft indure, there is no caufe why either the lofs ofgood, if it tend to the pur-

chafe of better , or why any mifery , the ilfue whereofis their greater praife and honor

that have fufiained it , fhouid be thought to impeach that temporal happinefs, where-

with ReligionV we fay , is accompanied, but yet in fuch meafure, as the feveral degrees

of men may require by a competent eftimation^- and unlefs the contrary do more ad-

vance, as it hath done thofe moft Heroical Saints
;
.whom afflictions have made glori-

ous. In a word, not to \vhom no calamity falieth.-boiwhorn neither mifery nor.pror

fperity is able to move from a right minde, them wemay truly pronounce fortunate,

and whatfoever doth outwardly happen without that precedent improbity, for which

it appeareth in the eyes of found and -impartial Judges to have proceeded from Di-

vine revenge , it paffeth in the number of humane cafualties whereunto we are alia-

like fubject. No mifery is reckoned more thancommon or humane, ifGodfodif-

pofe that wepafsthorowit, and come fafe to fhore , everiascontrariwife, men do not:

ufe to think thofe flourifhing days happy, which do end with tears. It ftandeth therefore

with thefe cautions firm and true , yea, ratified by all mens unfeigned confeffions

drawn from the very heart of experience, that whether we compare men of note

in the world with others oflike degree and ftate, or elfe the fame men with themfelves,

whether we conterr one Dominion with another, or elfe the different times ofpne

and the fame Dominion , the manifeft odds betweea their very outward conditrofi'a
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as lon°-as they ftedfaftly were obferved to honour God, and their fuccefs being fain from

him °are remonftrances more than fufficient, how all our welfare even on earth depend-

eth wholly upon our Religion. Heathens were ignorant of true Religion. Yet fuch as that

little was which they knew, it much impaired, or bettered alwaies their Worldly affairs, as

their love and zeal towards it did wain or grow.. Ofthe Jews, did not even their moft ma-

licious and mortal Adverfaries all acknowledge, that to ftrive. againft them it was in

vain as lon CT as their amity with God continued, that nothing could weaken them but

Apoftafie t

&
In the whole courfe oftheir own proceedings, did they ever finde it other-

wile but that, during their faith and fidelity towards God , every man ofthem wasiri

war a's a thoufand ftrong , and as much as a grand Senate tor couro el in peaceable delibe-

rations • contrariwife^ that if they fwarved, as they often did, their wonted courage and

magnanimity forfook them utterly,their Soldiersand military men trembled at the fight

ofthe naked fword 5
when they entered into mutual conference , and fate in counfel for

kheir own good, that which Children might have feen, their graveft Senators could not

difcern- their Prophets faw darknefs inftead of Vifions-, the wife and prudent were as men

bewitch t , even that which they knew ( being fuch as might ftand them in ftead ) they

had not the grace to utter, or ifany thing were well propofed, it took no place, it enter-

ed not into the minds of the reft to approve and follow it , but as men confounded with

ftrange and unufual amazements of fpirit, they attempted tumultuoufly they faw

fcaot what 5
and, by the iflfues of all attempts, they found no certain conclufion but

ihis , God and Heaven are prong againft iti in all we do. Thecaufe whereof was fe-

tret'fear, which took heart and couragefrom them ; and thecaufe oftheir fear, an

inward guiltinefs that they all had offered God fuch apparent wrongs as were not

pardonable. But it may be, the cafe is now altogether changed, and that in Chriftian

Religion there is not the like force towards Temporal felicity. Search the antient Re-

cords of time, look what hath happened by the fpace ofthefe fixteen hundred years*

Fee if all things to this effecT: be not luculent and clear
^

yea, all things fomanifeft,

that for evidence and proof herein, we need not by uncertain dark conjectures fur-

mife any to have been plagued of God for contempt, or bleft in the courfe of
;
faith-

fiil obedience towards true Religion ; more than onely them , whom we finde in that

yefped on the one fides guilty by their own cotifeflions, and happy on the other

jfide by all mens acknowledgement, who beholding the profperous eftate of fuch as

£re good and vertuous, impute boldly the fame to God's moft efpecial favour, but

cannot in like manner pronounce j that whom he afflicteth above others , with

fchem he hath caufe to be more offended. For Vertue is always plain to be feen,

brenefs caufeth it to be obferved, and goodnefs to be honoured with admiration.

'As for iniquity and fin> it lyeth many times hid, and becaufe we be all offenders,

it becometh us not to incline towards hard and fevere fentences touching others
i

sinlefs their notorious wickednefs did fenfibly before proclaim that which after-

Wards came to pafs; Wherefore the turn of every Chriftian man's duty is, to la-

bour by all means towards that which other men feeing in us may juftifie h and

^hat we our felves inuft accufe, if we fall into it , that by all means we can to

avoid, confidering efpecially, that as hitherto upon the Church there never yet fell

kempeftuousftorm* the vapours whereof were not firft noted to rife from coldnefs

In affection, and from backwardnefsin duties of fervice towards,God 5 fo if that

Which the tears of antiquity have ; uttered concerning this point, mould be herefet

down, it were affuredly enough to fofteii and tomollineanHeartoffteel. On the

contrary part, although We confeffe with Saint Akguftine moft willingly, that the

chiefeft happineis for which we' have fome Chriftian Kings in fo great admiration

above the feft, is not becaufe of their long Reign, their Calm and quiet departure

out of this prefent life-, the fettled eftabliihment of their own flefh and blood
, fuc-

ceeding them in Royalty and Power 5 the glorious overthrow of foreign enemies

or the wife prevention of inward danger, and of fecret attempts at home 5
all which

folaces and comforts of this our unquiet life,
1 k pleafethGodoftentimestobeftow

on them which have no foCiety Or part in the joys ofHeaven, giving thereby to un-

derftand , that thefe in comparifon are toys andtrifles , farr under the value and price

of that which is to be looked for at his hands : but in truth the reafon wherefore

m moft extol their felicity , is , iffo be tfcey have virtuoufly reigned , ifhonour have™ "-• not
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not filled their hearts with pride, if the exercife of their power have been fervice

and attendance upon the Majeftie of the Moft High , if they have Feared him as their

own inferiours and fubje&s have feared them, -if they have loved neither pomp nor

pleafure more than Heaven , if revenge have flowly proceeded from them , and

mercy willingly offered it felf, if fo they have tempered rigour with lenity ,. that

neither extream feveritie might utterly cutt them off in whom there was manifeft

hope of amendment , nor yet the eafmeffe of pardoning offences imbolden offen-

ders 5 if j knowing that whatfoever they do their potency rmy bear it out, they

have been fo much the mo':e carefullnot to do any thingbut Urn whfoh is commend-
able m the beft , rather than ufual with greateft Perfonages; if t!u yrae knowledge

of the.nfelves have humbled them in God's fight, no leffe than God in the eyes of

men hath raifed them up 5 I fay , albeit we reckon fuch to be the happiefl of them

that are mightieft in the World , and albeit thofe things alone are happineffe , never-

thelefiftfcprtfidering what force there is. even in outward bleffings, to comfort the

mindes^r the beft difpofed , and to give them the greater joy , when Religion

and Peace, Heavenly and Earthly hap.pinefs are wreathed in one Crown , as to the

worthieft of Chriftian Princes it hath by the providence of the Almighty hitherto

b .alien : let it not feem unto any man a needleffe and fuperfluous wafte oflabour

,

that tfiere hath been thus much fpoken, to declare how in them efpecially it hath

been fo obferved , and withal univerfally noted even from the higheft to the very

meaneft , how this peculiar benefit , this fingular grace and preheminence Religion

hath,, that either it guardeth as an heavenly fhield from all calamities, or elfe con-

ducleth us fare through them, and permitteth them not to be miferks
5 it either gi-

vetrt honours
i
promotions , arid wealth , or elfe more benefit by wanting.them than

if we had them at will-, it either filleth our Houfes with plenty of all good things, or

maketh a Saliad of green herbs more.fweet than all the Sacrifices of the ungodly,.

Our fourth ^Proposition before fet down was, that Religion without.the help offpir

ritual MinifWy is unable to plant it felf, the frujts thereof not poflible to grow, of

their own ccord. Which iaft AfTertion is Herein as .the ficft, that it needeth no far-

ther conft.-ma.tion : If it did, I could eafily declare,, how all things which are ofGod,
he hath by wonderful art and wifdom fodered , as it were , together with the glue of

mutual affiftance, appointing the ioweft .to receive from the neefeft to themlelves ,.

what the influence of the higheft yieldeth.. And therefore the Church being the
moft abfqlute of all his works , was in reafon to be alfo orderedwith like harmony,;

that what he worketh ^ might no lefTe in grace than in nature be effeded by hands

and inftruments duly fubordinated unto the power of his own Spirit. : A thing

both needful for the humiliation of man j which would not willingly be debtor to

any, but to himfelf; and of no fmall effect to nourifhthat divine love, which now
maketh each embrace other, .not as Men, but as Angels ofGodL Minifterial acli- i^^.*^
ons tending immediately unto God's honour, and man's happinefte , are either as icor.^i.'

contemplation , .which, helpeth forward the principal work of 'the Miniftery.^ or
T
p

r

;r

1- 7'

elfe, they are parts, of that principal. Work of Adminiftration it felf, which work Eph&lj//*"

confifteth in doing the fervice of God's Hqufe , and. in applying unto men the

toveraign medicines of Grace already fpoken of the more largely ,; to the end it

might thereby appear, that we a owe to the Guides of pur Souls, even as much as, **j n<anh
our -Souls . are worth , although the debt of our Temporal bleffings mould be v* 1 <xt3<*n«.

^rickenoff,
. .

., . . .-, ... - .. . . ^ieS'^
3

77. The. Miniftery of things divine is a Function* which as God did himfelfinfti* of power gi-:

tute, fo neither may men undertake the fame but by Authoritie and Power given ven unto men

them in lawful manner, That God
i
which is no way deficient or wanting unto t^rheavJniy

Man in neceffaries and hath therefore given us the., light of his heavenly Truth* office; of the

becaufe without that ineftimable benefit- wa muft needs have wandered in dark 1','j
°Ghoft it»

nefs, to our endlefs perdition and woe, hath in the like abundance of mercies or- o, nation;

dained certain to attend.uponthedue execution of tequifite Parts and Offices therein
" ai *h

"r
ec

prefcribed for the good of the whole World s
- which men,' thereunto afligned ,: do thT^w™^

hold, their authoritie from him, whether they be fuch as himfelf immediately , or iy °"

tlie Church in his name jnyefteth ; , it being neither.poffible for all, nor for every ^for. !

man without diftinftion convenient to take upon hirn a Charge of, Co grea; inipoi-

f t a "
taac ;.
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tance. They are therefore Minifters of God, not onely by way of fubordination

as Princes and Civil Magiftrates, whofe execution of Judgement and Juftice the fu-

pream hand of divine providence doth uphold , but Minifters ofGod, as from whom
their anthority is derived , and not from men. For in that they are Chrift's Ambaf-
fadours, and his Labourers, Who mould give them their Commiffion, but he whofe
moft inward affairs they mannage? Is not God alone the Father of Spirits i Are
not Souls the purchafe ofJefus Chrift f What Angel in Heaven could havefaid to
Man, as our Lord did unto Peter, Feedmy Sheep ? Preach? Baptize? Do this in

remembrance of me? Whofe Sins ye retain , they are retained, andtheir offences in Hea-
ven pardoned, whofe faults you fball on earth forgive ? What think we? Are
thefe terreftrial founds, or elfeare they voices uttered out of the clouds above? The
power of the Miniftry of God tranflateth out of darknefle into glory

5
it ray-

j
feth men from the Earth , and bringeth God himfelf from Heaven

; bv blef-

fing vifible Elements it maketh them invifible grace
5

it giveth daily^fl» Holy
Ghoft , it hath to difpofe of that flefti which was given for the life ofth^Vorld

,

and that blood which was poured out to redeem Souls j when it poureth male-

diction upon the heads of the wicked , they perifh 5 when it revoketh the fame,

they revive. O wretched blindneffe, if we admire not fo great power
; more

wretched if we confider it aright , and notwithftanding imagine that any but God
can beftow it I To whom Chrift hath imparted power , both over that myftical

Body which is the focietre of Souls , and over that natural , which is himfelf for

the knitting of both in one
, ( a work which antiquitie doth call the making of

Chrift's Body) the fame power is in fuch not amifs both termed a kinde ofmark or

'Character , and acknowledged to be indelible. Minifterial power is a mark offepara-

tion, becaufe it fevereth them that have it from other men, and maketh them
a fpecial order confecrated unto the fervice of the moft High, in things where-

with others may not meddle. Their difference therefore from other men , is in

fmui.cSe that they are a diftinft order. Sa TertuHian calleth them. And Saint Paul him-
AdhortxafUe. (yf dividing the body of the Church of Chrift into two Moyeties, nameth the

one part iJW'-ras, which is as much as to fay , the order of the Laity , theoppo-
H«b. 2. ?; fne part whereunto we in like fort term the order of God's Glergy, aud the Spi-

ritual power which he hath given them , the power of their order , fo farr forth

as the fame confifteth in the bare execution of holy things , called properly the

affairs of God. For of the Power of their jurifdi&ion over mens perfons we are

to fpeak in the Books following. They which have once received this power, may
not think to put it Off and on , like a Cloak, as the weather ferveth , to take

it , reject and refume it as oft as themfejves lift 5 of which prophane and impi-

ous contempt thefe latter times have yielded, as of all other kindes of Iniquity and
Apoftafie , ftrange examples : but let them know which put their hands unto
this Plough, that once confecrated unto God, they are made his peculiar Inheri-

tance for ever. Sufpenfions may flop , and degradations utterly cut off the ufe

or exercife of Power before given 5 but voluntarily it is not in the power of man
to feparate and pull afunder what God by his authority coupleth. So that although

Matth. 19V there may be through mif-defert degradation , as there may becaufe ofjuftfeparati-

on after Matrimony ; yet if (as fometime it doth ) reftitution to former dignity , or

reconciliation after breach doth happen, neither doth the one nor the other ever

iterate the firft knot. Much lefs is itneceffary, which fome have urged, concern-

ing the re-6rdination of fuch 1 as others in times more corrupt did confecrate here-

« in 12. tabu- tofore. Which Errour already quell'd by Saint Jerome, doth not now require any

o'cldlm^um Gtner refutation^ Examples I grant there are which makefbrreftraintofthofemenr

trtecfananci- from admittance again into rooms of Spiritual funftion, whofe fall by Herefie, or

foniEld «ft
wan

.

t °^ Conftancy in profefling the Chriftian Paith , hath been once a difgrace to

bonis&qui their calling. ) Neverthelefs , as there is 00 Law which bindeth , fo there is no caufe
nunquamdc- that mould alwaies lead to fhew one and the fame feverity towards Perfons culpable.

po°pai

U

o

n

Ro- Goodnefle of nature it felf more inclirtethtd clemency than rigour. Andweinother
mjno. Ftft.fn mens offences do behold the plain image of our own imbecillity. Befides alfothem

TruSS £hat wander out of tne way 5 3 ^ cannot be unexpedient to win with all hopes of

tei.iib.cj28.' favour, left ftrj&aefs ufed towards fach as reclaim themfelves fhouldmake others

more
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more obftinate in errour. Wherefore t> after chat the Church of Alexandria, had
fomewhat recovered it 'felf from the tempefts and ftorms of Arrianifm , being in

confutation about the re-eftablifhment of that which by long difturbance had been
greatly decayed and hindered, the ferventer fort gave quick fentence, that touch-

ing them which were of the Clergy, and had ftained themfelves with Herefie,

there mould be none fo received into the Church again, as to continue in the order

of the Clergy. The reft which considered how many mens cafes it did concern

,

thought it much more fafe and confonant to bend fomewhat down towards them
which were fallen , to mew feverity upon a few of the chiefeft Leaders , and to of-

fer to the reft a friendly reconciliation, without any other demand , favingonely

the abjuration of their errour 5 as in the Gofpel that waftful young man which return-

ed home to his Father's honfe, was with joy both admitted and honored, his elder

Brother hardly thought of for repining thereat 5 neither commended fo much for

his own fidelity and vertue , as blamed for not embracing him freely , whofe un-

expected recovery ought to have blotted out all remembrance of mifdemeanors

and faults paft. But of this fufficient. A thing much ftumbled at in the manner
of giving Orders , is our ufing thofe memorable words ofour Lord and Savionr

Chrift Receive the Holy Ghofi. The Holy Ghoft, they fay, we cannot give,

and therefore we ifoolifhly bid men receive it. Wife-men, for their Authorities apapifticus

fake , muft have leave to befool them whom they are able to make wife by bet- Tf:

*m
^

tu5 '

ter inftru&ion. Notwithstanding , if it may pleafe their wifdom , as well to ab im^afidc

hear what Fools can fay, as to control that which they doe, thus we have heard uiioScripturs

fome Wife-men teach, namely, That the b Holy Ghofi may beufed to fignifienot [£"?&!
the Perfon alone , but the Gift of the Holy Ghoft

;
and we know that Spiri- rfifcfpiiiw no.

tual gifts are not onely abilities to do things miraculous , as to fpeak with &rx ™j°ri^
Tongues which were never taught us , to cure Difeafes without art , and fuch dfxerim) non

like t, but alfo that the very authority and power which is given men in the magnopri-

Church to be Minifters of holy things, this is contained within the number of thofe ^c^ptustnl?-

Gifts whereof the Holy Ghoft is Author 5 and therefore he which giveth this morcadhucin

Power, may fay without abfurdity or folly, Receive the Holy Gbo(l , fuch power ^'^"eTur
as the Spirit of Chrift hath endued his Church withal , fuch Power as neither Ecdefiai, s.u

Prince nor Potentate, King nor Cafar on Earth can give. So that if men alone fc1p - p
;
s

r
3 '.

had devifed this form of fpeech , thereby to exprefle the heavenly well-fpring of fjpt'fof.>lf
that Power which Ecdefiaftical Ordinations do beftow, it is not fo foolifhbut p. 2.1.1,

that Wife-men might bear with it. If then our Lord and Saviour himfeff have

ufed the felf-fame form of words , and that in the felf-fame kinde of action,

although there be but the leaftftiew of probability, yea , or any poflibility , that his

meaning might be the fame which ours is , it mould teach fober arid grave men not

to be too venturous in condemning that of folly , which is not impoffible to have

in it more profoundnefle of wifdom than flefh and blood mould prefume to con-

trol . Our Saviour after his refurre&ion from the dead , gave his Apoftles their Com-
miffion. faying, All fewer is given r»e in Heaven and in Earth : Go therefore and

Watth ' 28- lg'

teach all Nations t baftizing them in the name ofthe Father , and the Son, and the Ho-

ly Ghofi , teaching them to obfcrve all things whatsoever I have commanded

y

ok. In fum,
As my Fatherfent me , fo[end Iyott. Whereunto Saint ?obn doth adde farther, that John 2°,2I <

having thus ffoken , he breathed on them andfaid, Receive the Holy Ghofl. By which

words he muft of likelyhood underftand fome gift of the Spirit which was prcfently

at that time beftowed upon them , as both the {beech of actual delivery in faying

Receive, and the vilible fign thereof, his Breathing did mew. Abfurd it were to

imagine our Saviour did both to the ear, and alfo to the very eye, exprefle a real

donation, and they at that time receive nothing. It refteth then that we fearch

what fpecial grace they did at that time receive. Touching miraculous power of

the Spirit, moft apparent it is, that as then they received knot, but the promife

thereof was to be mortly after performed. The words of Saint Luke concerning

that Power, are therefore fet down with fignification of the time to come, Behold

I will fend the promife of my Father upon you, but tarry you in the City of$eru~

fakm, untill ye be endued with power from on high. Wherefore, undoubtedly^

it was fome other eflfe& of the Spirit 5 the Holy Ghoft, in feme other kinde which
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our Saviour did then beftow. What other likelier than that which himfelf doth
mention, as it mould feem of purpofe to take, away all ambiguous conluoc'riohs^

and to declare that the Holy Ghoft , which he then gave , was an holy and a ghoftly

authority, authority over the fouls ofmen , authority , a part whereof confifteth in

power to remit and retain finnes ? Receive the Holy Ghoft, wHefe finnesfoever ye remit,

johtiao. 23. tf,ey are remitted-, tvhofe finnes je retain,- they are retained Whereas therefore the

other Evangelifts had fet down , that Chrift did before his fuffering promife to give

his Apoftles the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and being rifeh from the dead,

proniifed moreover at that time a miraculous power of the Holy Ghoft :. Saint J-ohn

addeth , that he alfo invefted them even then with the powerof the Holy Ghoft

for caftigation and relaxation offinne , wherein was fully accomplished that which the

promife of the Keys did import Seeing therefore -that, the lame power is now gi-

ven, why ftiould the fame form of words expreiTing it be thought foolifh ? The
caufe why we breathe not as Chrift did on them unto whom he imparted power, is,

for that neither Spirit nor Spiritual authority may be thought to proceed from us,

who are but Delegates or Affigns to give men pofTeflion of his Graces. Now be-

sides that the power and authority delivered with thole words is it feifj^'^c-fia, a

gracious donation which the Spirit ofGod doth beftow , we.maymoftaflurecly per-

fwade our {elves , that the hand which impofeth upon us the function of our
Miniftry, doth under the fame form of words fotye it felfthereunto, that he which

EtiinectfTa- receiveth the. burthen, is thereby for ever warranted to have the Spirit with'

rium eft trc- him , and in him for his aififtance , aid * countenance and fupport in whatfoever

riro^rdiciT
he faithfully doth to difcharge duty. Knowing therefore that when we take

fnme'uamtn Ordination, we alfo receive the prefence of the Holy Ghoft, partly to guide
?

gaudere de direcl: , and ftrengtheri us in all our wayes , and partly to aflume unto it felf for

arrTqu. mihT the more authority , thofe actions that appertain to our flace and Calling , can
oneris eftau cur ears admit fuch a fpeech uttered in the reverend performance of that Solem-.

admimftratio P'ty 5 Gr can we at any t *me renew r^e memory , and enter into ferious cogita-

nis adjiitor; 8z fcion thereof, but with much admiration and joy ? Remove what thefe foolifh
nemagnitudi \yords do imply , and what hath the Miniftry. of God befides whereini to glory ?

cumbatlnfir- Whereas now, forafmuch as the Holy Ghoft, whjch our Saviour in his.firft Ordi-
niusidabic nations gave, doth no lefle concurr with Spiritual vocations throughout all ages,

than the Spirit which God derived from Mofes to them that aflifted him in his

dignitatem. Government, did defcerKf from them to their Succeflprs in like Authority and
ieofer. i.in piace ^ we nave for £ he leaft and meaneft Duties

,
performed by venue ofMini-

^nmv r.

flerial power , that , to dignifie , grace , arid authorize them , which ho other
irf *mvf' Offices on Earth can challenge. Whether we breach , frray'j Baptize, Commu-

lulfl/^S nicate, Condemn, give Abfolutiori, or whatfoever, as Difpbfers'of God's Myfteries;

J>ayj>ria.v ourwords
,
judgerhnts, ads, and deeds are not ours , but the Holy Ghoft's. Enough

ia.vrhxj.Creg.
tf unfeignedly and in heart we did believe it , enough to banifh whatfoever may juft-

^aimn. um.
^ be thought corrupt , either inbeftowing, orinufing^ or in efteeming the fame .

Author, libel, ©therwife than is meet,, for prophsnely to beftow, orloofelytoufe, of vilely to
d.fc>pi.Eccie-

e^eem f the Holy Ghoft', we all m ffiew and profeffion abhor. Now becaufe the

Minifterie is an Office of dignitie and honour; fome are doubtMvvKether any man
may feek for it without offence ? or

3
to fpeak more properly , doubtfnl they are not,

but rather bold to accufe our Difcipline in this refpedt 3 #s not only permitting, but
^equinng alfo ambitious fuits , or other oblique waies or means;' whereby to obtain it*

'Again.it this they plead , that our Saviour did ftay tilf his Father fent hiiri , and the

Apoftles till he thefrrj that the antient Bifhops in the Chiirch Of Chrift were ex-

amples and patterns of the farnemodefty. Whereupon in the end they inferr , Let
w> therefore at the length amend that cuflom of repairing from all parts unto the Bi-

fhop at the a'ay of Ordination, andoffeekingto obtain Orders i Letthecu^om ofbring-
ing commendatory Letters be removed^ let men keep themselves at home , expecting

there the woyce ?fGod p
and the authority of;fuch as may call them to undertake charge.

Thus feverely they cenfure and control ariibitiori '-, if lite ambition which they take
fiipon them to reprehend. For ofthat there is caufe to doubt. Ambition

?
asweun-

rierftandit, hath been accounted a Vice which feeketh after Honours inordinately,

Ambitious mindes efteeming it their greateft happinefs to be admired, reverenced,-

and
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and adored above others, ufe all means lawful and unlawful which may bring them
to high rooms. But as for the power of Order confidered by itfelf, and as in this

cafe it muft be confidered , fuch reputation it hath in the eye of this prefent World,
that they which affed it, rather need encouragement to bearcontempt, than deferve

blame as men that carry afpiring mindes. The work whereunto this power ferveth

is commended, and the defire thereof allowed by the Apoftle for good. Neverthe- ifini.j.iri

lefs becaufe the burthen thereof is heavy , and the charge great , it commeth many
times to pafs, that the mindes even of virtuous men are drawn into clean contrary

affedions; fome in humility declining that by reafon of hardnefs, which others in re-

gard of goodnefs onely do with fervent alacrity covet. So that there is not the leaft

<legree in this fervice , but it may be both in reverence ihun-

ned, and ofvery devotion longed for.
.
Ifthen the defire there- ^ tffffiSKZ£ff?

ofmay be holy, religious , and good, may not the profeffion of ^9^^ I -Jei<^^CdtMo «o ,*,. \i-

that defire be fo likewife i We are not to think it folong good £*"!*« V^'!^^ ^ dv^e**

as it is diflembled , and evil ifonce we begin to open it. And t£'%I^^at\lv 3T 7^,
allowing that itmay be opened without ambition, what offence, »« %?. kw^v-mv jIm •^c^u

'w , h^-m.

I befeech you ' is there in opening it , there where it may be t ^TAt^t^^^'^T ' H
furthered and iatished, in cafe they to whom it appertaineth Greg. Nazian. Apoiogct.

think meet ? In vain are thofe defires allowed , the accom-

plishment whereof it is not lawful for men to feek. Power therefore ofEcclefiaftical

order may be defired, the defire thereofmay be profeffed , they which profefs thern-

felves that way inclined , may endeavour to bring their defires to effed, and in all this

no neceffity of evil. Is it the bringing of testimonial Letters wherein fo great obliquity

confifteth? What more fimple , more plain
5
more harmlefs, more agreeable with the

law of common humanity, than that men where they are not known, ufe for their eafier

accefs the credit offuch as canbeft give teftimony ofthem i Letters of any other con-

ftrudion our Church-difcipline alloweth not 5 and thefe to allow, is neither to require

ambitious filings, nor to approve any indired or unlawful ad:. The Prophet Efay
receiving his meflage at the hands of God, and his charge by heavenly vifion, heard

the voice of the Lord, faying, Whomfhatilfend, Who fhaflgoform ? Whereun- Efay 6
-

*•

to he recordeth his owrtanfwer, Then 1
faid , Here LordI am , fend me. Which in

effed is the Rule and Canon whereby touching this point the very order ofthe Chinch is

framed. . .
•

The appointment of times forfolemn Ordination, is but the publick demand of

the Church in the name of the Lord himfelf, Whomfhall I[end , whofballgoforus ? Heb. 10. s,

The confluence of men, whofe inclinations are bent that way, is buttheanfwer

thereunto, whereby the labours of fundry being offered , the Church hath freedom

to take whom her Agents in fuch cafe think meet and requifite. As for the exam-

ple of our Saviour Chrift who took not to himfelfthis honour to be made our High
Prieft , but received the fame from him which faid ijXhou art aPrieftfor ever after

the order of Melchifedec ^ his waiting, and not attempting to execute the Office till Hcb. 5. it

God faw convenient time, may ferve in reproof, of ufurped honours, for as much
as we ought not of our own accord to affume dignities, whereunto we are not cal-

led as Chrift was. But yet it fhould be withal confidered , that a proud ufurpation

without any orderly calling is one thing,' arid another the bare declaration of wii-

lingnefs to obtain admittance 5 which willingnefs ofminde, Ifuppofe, did not wane

In him whofe anfwer was to the voice of his heavenly calling, "BeholdIam come to

do thy mil. And had it been for him ^ as it is for us, expedient to receive his Com-
million figned with the hands ofmen, tofeekit, might better have befeemed his hu-

mility, than it doth our botdnefs, to reprehend them ofPride and Ambition, that

make no worfe kinde of fuits than by Letters of information. Himfelf in calling his

Apoftles prevented all cogitations of theirs that way , to the end it might truly be

faid of them, Te chofe not we, hut I of'mine own voluntary motion made choice oj you^

Which kinde of undefired nomination to Ecclefiaftical Places befell divers of the molt

famous amongft the antient Fathers of the Church in a clean contrary confidera-

tion. For our Saviour's election refpeded not any merit or worth, but took therri

which were fartheft off from likelihood of fitnefs 5 that afterwards their fupernatu-

ratability and performance, beyond liope
s
might cajjfe the greater admiration $

whereat
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whereas in the other , mere admiration of their fingular and rare vertues was the rea~

fon why honours were inforced .upon them , which they ofmeeknefsandmodefty

did what they could to avoid. But did they ever judge it a thing unlawful to wifh

or defire the Office ,• the onely charge and bare Function of the Miniftery? Towards
which, labour, what doth the bleffed Apoftleelfe but encourage, faying, He which

defireth it , is defirms of a good work ? What doth he elfe by fuch fentences but ftir;

kindle and inflame ambition ? if I may term that defile ambition, which coveteth

more to teftifie love by painfulnefs in God's fervice
5
than to reap any other benefit?

Although of the very honour it felf , and ofother emoluments annexed to fuch la-

bours , for more encouragement of man s induftry , we are not fo to conceive nei-

ther , as if no affection could be caft towards them without offence, Onely as the

Etcief.*r.5. Wife-man giveth counfel: Seek vet to be made a {fudge , left thou be not able to take

Away iniquity , and left thou fearing theperfon of the mighty
, flwuldefl commit an offence

again
ft thine uprightnefs ^ fo it always behoveth men to take good heed , left affe-

ction to that , which hath in it as well difficulty as goodnefs , fophifticate the true

and fincere judgement which before-hand they ought to have of their own ability,

for want whereof, many forward mindes have found in ftead of contentment repen-

tance. But for as much as hardnefs of things in themfelves moft excellent cooleth
• the fervency of mens defires , unlefs there be.fomewhat naturally acceptable

to incite labour ( for both the method of fpeculative knowledge doth by
things which we fenfibly perceive conduct to that which is in nature more cer-

tain, though lefs fenfible i and the method of vertuous actions is alfo to train

Beginners at the firft by things acceptable unto the tafte of natural appetite,

till our mindes at the length be fettled to embrace things precious in the eye

of reafon, merely and wholly for their own fakes) howfoever inordinate defires

do hereby take occafion to abufe the Polity of God , and Nature , either af-

fecting without worth , or procuring by unfeemly means that which was inftitu-

ted , and mould be referved for better mindes to obtain by more approved cour?

fes , in which confideration the Emperours Anthemius and Leo did worthily oppofe

againft fuch ambitious pra&ifes that antient and famous Conftitution, wherein

shey have thefe fentences : Let not a Prelate be ordained for reward or upon re-

quefc who fhou'ld be fo fan fequeftred from all ambition , that they which advance

him might he fain to fearch where he hideth bimfelf, to entreat
t

him drawing back,

and Po follow> him till importunity have m.ade him yield , let nothing promote him
hut his excufes to avoid the burthen , they are Unworthy of thai: Vocation which

are not thereunto brought unwillingly ; notwithstanding , we ought not therefore
»*«>' with the odious name of Ambition, to traduce and draw into hatred every poor

wn*Z$* requeft <* fuic wherein men may feem to affect honour -
7 feeing that Ambition

x) %s tidv and Modefty do not always fo much differ in the mark they fhoot at , as in

Uti^S?^ tne manner ^ tneir Pfofecutioris; Yea, even in this maybe errour alfo ,= ifweftill

ltht>KY%&- imagine them leaft ambitious , which moft forbear, to ftir either hand or foot to-

^^ifj"' wafc^s tne^r own Preferments. F°r tnere are that make an Idol of their great fuffici-

JJ^^ ency, and becaufe they furmife the place fhould be happy that might enjoy them,
cKj^aj^As- they walk every where like grave Pageants , obferving whether men donotwon-

N«£*
G
Ap?i

^er w^ f° m̂al ^ account is made offo rare worthinefs ; and in cafe any othermans
loger.

'
" advancement be' mentioned, they either {mile or blufli at the marvellous folly of

*
h/reb

gr

th

es
' l^e wor^5 which feeth not where dignities ftibuld offer, themfelves-. Seeing there-

power If or fore that fuits after fpiritual Funiftions may be as amhitioufly forborn asprofecu-
der is diftin- ted , it remaineth that the 5 eveneft line of moderation between both , is, neither to

foncmi'ing
nd

follow them , without confcience-, nor of pride, to withdraw our felves utterly from
the Attire of them.

f*Jn .
* 78. It pleafed Almighty God to chafe to hinifelf, for difcharge of the

b
legal

twf^ ?***- Mihiftery , one onely Tribe out of twelve others , the.. Tribe 6£Ltvi$ not all unto
xluJ idjfnl& every divine fervicey but Aaron and his Sons to one charge,' the reft ofthat fandii-

t«T^yi£v*'^ Tribe to another. With what Solemnitiesthey were admitted into their Fun-.

<n^(7twm colons, in what manner Aaron and his fucceflburs the High-Priefts' afcended every

if^S**'*'
Sabboth and Feftival day, offered , and miniftred in the Temple? with what Sin-

i?Iiop.' 2j7. offering once every year they reconciled firft themfelves and theirown houfe, afterwards:

the
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the People unto God; how they confefted all the iniquities of the Children of ifra-

cl, laid all their trefpafles upon the head of a facred Goat , and £b carried them out

of the City 5 howthey purged the Holy place from all undeannefs, with what reve-

rence they entred within the Vail
,

presented themfelves before the Mercy-feat

,

and confulted with the> Oracle of God : What fervice the other Priefts did conti-

nually in the Holy Place , how they miniftred about the Lamps, Morning and

Evening $ how every Sabbath they placed on the Table of the Lord thofe twelve

Loaves with pure incenfe , in perpetual remembrance of that mercy which the

Fathers-, the twelve Tribes had found by the providence of God for their food,

when hunger caufed them to leave their natural foyl , and to feek for fuftenance

in Egypt ; how they imployed themfelves in facrifice day by day-, finally, what

Offices the Levites difcharged , and what Duties the reft did execute , it were a

labour too long to enter into it , if I mould colled that which Scriptures and o-

ther antient Records .do mention. Befides thefe , there were indifferently out
• of all Tribes from time to time fome call'd of God as Prophets , fore-mewing

them things to come;, and giving them counfel in fuch particulars as they could

not be directed in by the Law •, fome chofen men to read , ftudy , and interpret

the Law of God , as the Sonnes or Scholars of the old Prophets , in whofe

room afterwards Scribes and Expounders of the Law fucceeded. And, becaufe

where fo great variety is , if there fhould be equality , confufion would follow

,

the Levites were in all their Service at the appointment and direction of the Sons

of Aaron , or Priefts ^ they fubjeft to the principal Guides and Leaders "of their

own Order ; arid they all in obedience under the High Prieft. Which diffe- ,

rence doth alfo manifeft it felf in the very Titles , that men for Honours fake

gave unto them , terming Aaron and his Succeffours , High or Great
5
the Anti-

ents over the Companies of Priefts, Arch-Priefts, Prophets, Fathers-, Scribes,

and Interpreters of the Law , Mafters. Touching the Miniftery of the Gofpei of

Jefus Chrift , the whole Body of the Church being divided into Laity and Cler-

gy , the Clergy are either Presbyters or Deacons. I rather term the one fort

Presbyters than a Priefts , becaufe in a matter of fo

fmall moment
, I would not willingly offend their ^^j j£&JRfiUh'itfS

eares , to whom the name of Priefthood is odious, the word Prkft n.-.t a Minifler of rhe Gofpei

,

though without caufe. For as things are diftinguifti-
but a *»jfeh which th

.

c Minifler of
<
he 2°^ is

, ° r i 1 i r rr i r not , therefore we ougnr not to call the Mini.
ed one from another by thofe true eflential forms,

, lers f the Gofpei ?r\ p. Ami that this is the

which being really and actually in them , doe not Engi.fh fpeech, ft appeamh by ail the Engifh

nnelv P\ve fhem rhe verv lafr -inri riiorieft rWree Tianflations ,
which tranflare always UiM ,oneiy give inem trie very iait ana mgneit aegiee wh i C h were sacrifices, /vie/**, and do not on

Of their natUral^erfedflOn , but are alfo the knot, V the other fide, for any that ever I read, tranflate

foundation and root whereupon all other inferiour ^-f^e>" > frkft. Seeing therefore a Prieft

r _.
, l r r i l c n j • r with us , and in our Tongue, doth fignifi; both

perfections depend : fO it they that nrlt do impole by the Papifts Judgement, in refpeft of their a-

names , did alwayes underftand exactly the nature bominabie Mafs, and alfo by the Judgement of

r I !_- i i
• • il„.L. i.1 .

the Protefhnts , in refpect of the Feafh which
of that which they nominate , it may be that then, were cf$ed & the Jw t a facrificj^^
by hearing the termes of vulgar fpeech, we fhould wheh the Minifler of the Gofpei neither doth

ftill be taught what the things themfelves molt pro- J^JJ
« e™

c£y[ f
j
™™fcft>

chaE ic GJnno: bi

perly are. But becaufe words have fo many Artificers

by whom they are made , and the things whereunto we apply them are fraught

with fo many varieties , it is not always apparent, what the firft Inventers refpe&-

ed , much lefs what every man's inward conceit is which ufeth their words. For

any thing my felf can difcern herein , I fuppofe that they which have bent their

ftudy to fearch more diligently fuch matters , do , for the moft part ,- finde that

Name's advifedly given , had either regard unto that which is naturally moft pro-

er ; or if perhaps , to fome other fpeciality , to that which is fenfibly mofVemi-

ent in the thing fignified^ and concerning popular ufe of words, that which the

ifedom of their Inventors did intend thereby , is not commonly thought of,

but by the name the thing altogether conceived in grofs , as may appear in that

if you ask of the common fort what any certain word, for example,- what a Prieft

doth fignifie, their manner is not to anfwer, a Prieft is a Clergy-man which offer-

eth facrifice to God, but they fhew fome particular Perfon , whom they ufe to call

by that name. And if we lift to defcend to Grammar , we are told by mafters in

U u tnofs
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Etym.mAgn. thofe Schools , that the word Priefi hath hisrightplacesViTa^w^pogcwT©.^

^gpaxaaj t£ 9>e» , in him whofe meer Fun&ion or Charge is the fervice of God.

Howbeit , becaufe the eminenteft part both of Heathenilh and Jewifti fervice did

confift in Sacrifice , when Learned-men declare what the word Priefi doth pro-

perty fignifie , according to the ntinde of the firft impofer of that name , their ordi-

« isfsv<w , nary « Schools do well expound it to imply Sacrifice. Seeing then that Sacrifice

Mfc/yxhriflm is now no part of the Church-Miniftry, how fhould the name of Priefthood be
homo rticimr, thereunto rightly applyed i Surely even as Saint Paul applyeth the name of

pro hcta

Sefi ' b F^fi unt0 l^at very mbftance °^ Fimes
>
which hath a proportionable corre-

quKura fpondence to Flefh , although it be in nature another thing. Whereupon , when
1 e« davit;

. philofophers will fpeak warily , they c make a difference between Fleih in one

pro'nobiX- fort of living Creatures , and that other fubftance in the reft which hath but a

ftiam k oba- kinde of analogy to Flefh : the Apoftle contrariwife having matter of greater im-
lit. iM or'g-

portance whereof to fpeak , nameth indifferently both Flefh. The Fathers ofthe

c'?cZr.\\.i9- Church of Chrift with like fecurity of fpeech call ufually the Miniftery of the
d

,

EX" ?„?' Gofpel Priefthood , in regard of that which the Gofpel hath proportionable to anti-

iSrfaJU ent Sacrifices , namely , the Communion of the bleffed Body and Blood of Chrift,

mdirmdirli- although it hath properly now no Sacrifice. As for the People, when they hear

mrh^vZli f^e name ' lt clrawecn no more tne*r Mindes to any cogitation of Sacrifice , than

Il^oi'XS- the name of a Senator or of an Alderman caufeth them to think upon old age, or
xoy>v ij «/. t0 imagine that every one fo termed muft needs be antient , becaufe years were re-

nim
ft

iJe
A
ii. fpe&ed in the firft nomination of both. Wherefore, to pafs by the name, let them

ufe what dialed they will, whether we call it a Priefthood, a Presbyter/hip , or

a Miniftery, itskilleth not : Although in truth the word Presbyter doth ieem more

fit, and in propriety of fpeech more agreeable than Priefl with the drift of the

whole Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. For what are they that embrace the Gofpel but Sons

of God i What are Churches but his Families r Seeing therefore we receive the

Adoption and ftate of Sons by their Miniftery whom God hath chofen outforthac

purpofe : feeing alfo that when we are the Sons of God , our continuance is ftill

under their care which were our Progenitors , what better Title could there be given

them than the reverend name ofPresbyters , or fatherly Guides ? The Holy Ghoft
throughout the body of the New Teftament , making fo much mention of them

,

Efaj<66. 21. doth not any where call them Priefts. The Prophet Efay , I grant, doth, but in

fuch fort as the antient Fathers , by way ofanalogy. A Presbyter, according to the

proper meaning of the New Teftament , is he unto whom our Saviour chrift hath

communicated the power of Spiritual procreation. Out of twelve Patriarks ifliied

the whole multitude of ifraelaccording to the flefh. And, according to the myftery

of heavenly birth, our Lord's Apoftles we all acknowledge to be the Patriarks of his

whole Church. St. $ohn therefore beheld fitting about the Throne ofGod in Heaven
Revel. 4. 4. four and twenty Presbyters } the one half Fathers of the old , the other of the
Rev. jo. 14. new ^erufalem. In which refpeel: the Apoftles likewife gave themfelves the fame

i"cc!
9
5.i.' Title, albeit that name were not proper, but common unto them with others. For

of Presbyters , fome were greater , fome lefle in power , and that by our Saviour's

own appointment 5 the greater they which received fulnefs of Spiritual power , the

lefs they to whom lefs was granted. The Apoftle's peculiar charge was to publifh the

Gofpel of Chrift unto all Nations, and to deliver them his Ordinances received by

h #r i«p»»
immediate revelation from himfelf. Which preheminence excepted , to all other

.snLt&jiTOH Offices and Duties incident unto their Order, it was in them to Ordain and Confecrate
potiOOSToy. whomfoever they thought meet , even as our Saviour did himfelfaffign feventy o-

op°'p
y

1
13" ther of his own Difciples , inferiour Presbyters , whofe Commiffion to Preach and

Afts2.4,47. Bnptize, was the fame which the Apoftles had. Whereas therefore we finde, that

the very firft Sermon which the Apoftles did publickly make , was , the converfion of

above three thoufand Souls, unto whom there were every day more and more added,

they having no open place permitted them for the exercife of Chriftian Religion,

think we that Twelve were fufficient to teach and adminifter Sacraments info many
private places , as fo great a multitude of People did require? This harveft, ourSa-

viour ( no doubt ) forefeeing , provided accordingly Labourers for it before hand.

By ^vhich means it came to pafs., that the growth ofthat Church being fo great and

fo
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fo fudden , they had notwithftanding in a readjnefs Presbyters enough to furnffi

it. And therefore the Hiftory doth make no mention by what occafion Presby-

ters were inftituted in zferufalem , onely we read of things which they did , and

how the like were made afterwards elfewhere. To thefe two Degrees appoint-

ed of our Lord and Saviour Chrift , his Apoftles foon after annexed Deacons :

Deacons therefore muft know, faith Cypriarl> that our Lord himfelf did ele& Cypr. Ep.?.

Apoftles 5 but Deacons, after his afcenfion intb Heaven, the Apoftles ordained:
[janum

R °8**

Deacons were Stewards of the Church , unto whbm at the firft was committed the

diftribution of Church-goods , the care ofproviding therewith for the Poor , and the

charge to fee that all things of expence might be religioufly and faithfully dealt

in. A part alfo of their Office , was attendance upon their Presbyters at the

time of Divine Service. For which caufe Ignatius , to fet forth the dignity ignar.Ei.ifl.

of their Calling, faith, that they are in fuch cafe to theBifhop, as if Angeli- adTr»i.

cal Powers did ferve him. Thefe onely being the ufes for which Deacons were,

firft made, if the Church have flthence. extended their Miniftery further than

the circuit of their labour at the firft was drawn ,- we are not herein to think

the Ordinance of Scripture violated , except there appear fome prohibition

,

which hath abridged the Church of that liberty. Which I note chiefly, in regard of

them to whom it feemeth a thing fo monftrous , tha£ Deacons fhould fometime
be licenfed to preach , whofe inftitution' was at the firft to another end. To
charge them for this as men not contented with their own Vocations , and as

breakers into that which appertaineth unto others , is very hard. For wheri

they are thereunto once admitted, it is part of their own Vocation, it appertain-

eth now unto them as well as others^ neither is it iritrufion for them to doit be-

ing in fuch -fort called , but rather in lis it were temerity td blame them for doing it.

Suppofe we the Office of Teaching to be fo repugnant unto the Office of Deaconfhip,

that they cannot concurr in one and the fame PerfonC What was there done in the

Church by Deacons , which the Apoftles did not firft difcharge being Teachers <

Yea, but the Apoftles found the burthen of Teaching fo heavy, that they judged

it meet to cutt off that other charge, and to have Deacons which might undertake

it. Beitfo. The multitude ofChriftiansincreafing in zperufalem, and waxing great,'

it was too much for the Apoftles to teach , and to minifter unto Tables alfo. The
former was not to be flacked, that this latter might be followed. . Therefore unto
this they appointed others. Whereupon we may rightly ground this Axiom , that

when the fubjecl: wherein one man's labours of fundry kindes are imployed , doth
wax fo great, that the fame men are no longer able to manage it fufficiently as be-

fore, the mofi natural way to help this, is, by dividing their Charge into flipes, and
ordaining of Under-Officers ^ as our Saviour under twelve Apoftles, ieventy Presby-

ters-, and the Apoftles by his example feven Deacons to be under both. Neither

ought it to feem lefs reafonable, that when the fame men are fufficient both to con-

tinue in that which they do , and alfo to undertake fomewhat more, a combination

be admitted in this cafe, as well as divifion in the former. We may not therefore

difallowit in the Church of Geneva, that Calvin and Beza were made both Paftors"

and Readers in Divinity, being men fo able to difcharge both. To fay they did not
content themfelves with their Paftoral vocations , but brake info that which belong-

eth to others •, to alledge againft them, He that exhorteth on exhortation^, asagainft Rom. 12.8.

tis, tie that dijlrihuteth in [implicit7 , is alledged in great diflike of granting licence

for Deacons to preach, were very hard. The antient cuftome of the Church, was
to yield the poor much relief, efpecially Widows. But as poor people are always
querulous and apt to think themfelves lefs refpedled then they mould be, 'we fee

that when t% Apoftles did what they could without hindrance to their weightier
bufinefs

,
yet there were which grudged that others had too much , and they too

little , the Grecian Widows fhorter Commons than the Hebrews. ' By means where-
of the Apoftles faw it meet to ordain Deacons. Now tradt of time having clean

worn out thofe firft occafions, for which the Deaconfhip was then moil neceflary,

it might the better be afterwards extended to other Services, and fo remain, as- at

this prefent day, a Degree in the Clergy of God which the Apoftles of Chrift did
inftitute. That the firft feven Deacons were chofenout ofthe feventy Difciples , is

Uu a ao
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Epiyh.i. i. an err0ur in Epiphanius.
' For to draw men from places ofweightier , unto rooms of

meaner labour , had not been fit. The Apoftles, to the end they might follow teach-

ing with more freedom , committed the miniftery of Tables unto Deacons. And
mall we think they judged it expedient to chufe fo many outofthofefeventytobe

minifters unto Tables, when Chrift himfelf had before made them Teachers 1 It

appeareth therefore, how long thefe three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order have con-

tinued in the Church of Chrift -

7
the higheft and largeft , that which the Apoftles, the

next that which Presbyters , and the loweft that which Deacons had. Touching
Prophets, they were fuch men as having otherwife learned the Gofpel, had from

above beftowed upon them a fpecial gift of expounding Scriptures , and of fcre-

Afts2i. to. (hewing things to come. Of this fort Agabus was , and befides him m^erufalem
Afts n.27.

funciry others, who notwithftanding are not therefore to be reckoned with the

Clergy, becaufe no man's gifts or qualities can make him a Minifter ofholy things,

unlefs Ordination do give him power. And we nowhere finde Prophets to have

been made by Ordination 5 but allwhom the Church did ordain , where either to ferve

as Presbyters or as Deacons. Evangelifts were Presbyters of principal fufficiency,

whom the Apoftles fent abroad, and ufed as Agents in Ecclefiaftical affairs where-

foever they fawneed. They whom we finde to have been named in Scripture , Evan-
« ASs 9- 1 s. gelifts a Ananias ,

i> Apollos ,
c Timothy , and others were thus employed. And con-

^TinMo?' cernmS Evangelifts, afterwards in Trajans dayes, the Hiftory Ecclefiaftical noteth

i.Ti™3,!is. that many of the Apoftle's Difciples and Scholars which were then alive , and did
5.14. 2.8. ^h fingular love of Wifdom affect the Heavenly Word of God, to fhew their

m.\.^c.t\. willing mindes in executing that which Chrift firft of all requireth at the hands

of men , they fold their Poffeffions
,
gave them to the Poor , and, betaking

themfelves to travel, undertook the labour of Evangelifts , that is, they pain-

fully preached Chrift , and delivered the G'ofpel to them , who as yet had ne-

ver heard the Doctrine of Faith. Finally , whom the Apoftle nameth Paftors

and Teachers , what other were they than Presbyters alio, howbeit fettled in

fome certain charge , and thereby differing from Evangelifts < I befeech them
therefore which have hitherto troubled the Church with queftions, about Degrees
and Offices of Ecclefiaftical Calling , becaufe they principally ground themfelves

upon two places, that, all partiality laid afide x they would fincerely weigh and
examine , whether they have not mil-interpreted both places , and all by furinifing

incompatible Offices , where nothing is meant but fundry graces
, gifts and abili-

ties which Chrift beftowed. To them of Corinth , his words are thefe, God
1 cor. 2. 28. placed in the Church

} firft of all
, fomc Apoftles -, Secondly , Prophets 5 Thirdly

,

Teachers 5 after then* Powers , then gifts of Cures , Aides , Governments , kindes

of Languages. 'Are all Apoftles ? Are all Prophets ? Are all Teachers? Is there

power in all ? Have all grace to cure? Do all /peak with Tongues ? Can all inter-

pret ? But be you defirous of the better graces. They which plainly difcern firft,

that fome one general thing there is which the Apoftle doth here divide into all thefe

branches, and do fecondly conceive that general to be Church- Offices , befides a

number of other difficulties , can by no means poffibly deny but that many ofthefe

might concurr in one man, and peradventure , in fome one all; which mixture not-

withftanding , their form of difcipline doth moft fhun. On the other fide , admit

that Communicants of fpecial infufed grace , for the benefit of Members knit into

one body, the Church of Chrift , are here fpoken of, which was in truth the plain

drift of that whole Difcourfe 5 and fee if every thing do not anfwer in due place

with that fitnefs, which fheweth erfily what is likelieft to have been meant. For

why are Apoftles the firft, but becaufe unto them was granted the Revelation of all

Truth from Chrift immediately i Why Prophets the fecond, but tacaufe they had

of fome things knowledge in the fame manner ? Teachers the next , fecaufe whatfo-

ever was known to them it came by hearing, yet God withal made them ableto in-

struct, which every one could not do that was taught. After Gifts of Edification

there follow general abilities to work things above Nature, Grace to cure men of

bodily Difeafes, Supplies againft occui rent defects and impediments, Dexterities to

govern and direct by counfel 5 Finally , aptnefs to fpeak or interpret foreign

, tongues. Which Graces, not poured out equally, but diveifly forted and given, were a

caufe
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caofe why not onely they all did furnifh up the whole Body , but each benefit and
help other. Again, the fameApoftle, other-where m like fort, To every one of Ephef. 4. 7 .

us isgiven grace, according to the meafure of thegift of Chrift. wherefore hefaith,When
?Ll6S ' lt

he afcended up on high, hi led Captivity captive, and gavegifts unto men. He there'

fore gave feme Apoftles , and fome Prophets ,. and fome Evangelifis
, ind f me Paftors

and Teachers
, for the gathering together of Saints , for the work of the Minifiery for

the edification of the Body of chrift. In this place none but gifts of Infhu&ion are

expreft. And becaufe of Teachers fome were Evangelifts which neither had any part

of their knowledge by Revelation as the Prophets, and yet in ability to teach were
fair beyond other Paftors, they are, as having received one way lefs than Prophets^

and another way more than Teachers , fet accordingly between both. For the Apo-
ftle doth in neither place refpect what any of them were by Office or Power given

them through Ordination , but what by grace they all had obtained through miracu-

lous infufion of the Holy Ghoft. For in Chriftian Religion , this being the ground

of our whole Belief, that the promifes which God of old had made by his Prophets

concerning the wonderful Gifts and graces of the Holy Ghoft, wherewith the

Reign of the true Meftias mould be made glorious , were immediately after our

Lord's Afcenfion performed , there is no one thing whereof the Apoftles did take
more often occafion to fpeak. Out of men thus endued with gifts of the Spirit up-

on their Converfion to Chriftian Faith, the Church had her Minifterschofen, unto

whom was given Ecclefiaftical power by Ordination. Now , becaufe the Apoftlein

reckoning degrees and varieties of Grace , doth mention Paftors and Teachers , al-

though he mention them not in refpeel: of their Ordination to exercife the Mini-

ftery , but as examples of men efpecially enriched with the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, divers learned and skilfull men have fo taken it, as ifthofe places did intend

to teach what Orders of Ecclefiaftical Perfons there ought to be in the Church of

Chrift, which thing we are not to learn from thence but out ofother parts ofholy

Scripture, whereby it clearly appeareth, that Churches Apoftolick did know but

three degrees in the power of Ecclefiaftical Order -
7 at the firft Apoftles, Presbyters,

and Deacons 5 afterwards in ftead of Apoftles, Bifhops, concerning whofe Order

we are to fpeak in the feventh Book. There is an errour which beguileth

many who doe much intangle both themfelves and others by not diftinguifli-

ing Services, Offices , and Orders Ecclefiaftical : the firft of which three, and in

part the fecond may be executed by the Laity ; whereas none have , or can

have the third but the Clergy. Catechifts , Exorcifts , Readers , Singers , and

the reff of like fort , if the nature onely of their labours and paias be confider*

ed , may in that refpeel: feem Clergy-men , even as the Fathers for that caufe

term them ufually Clerks 5 as alfo in regard of the end whereunto they were train-

ed up, which was to be ordered when years and experience fhouldmake them able.

Notwithftanding , in as much as they no way differed from others of the Laity longer

than during that work of Service, which at any time they might give over, be-

ing thereunto but admitted , not tyed by irrevocable Ordination , we finde them

alwayes exa&ly fevered from that body whereof thofe three before rehearfed Or-

ders alone are natural parts. Touching Widows , of whom fome men are per-

fwaded , that if fuch as Saint Paul defcribeth may be gotten , we ought to retain

them in the Church for ever. Certain mean Services there were of Attendance; r.c.i.i.p.ior

as about Women, at the time of their Baptifm, about the Bodies of the fick
lTim-5- -

and dead, about the neceflities of Travellers , Way-faring menj and fuch like,

wherein the Church did commonly ufe them when need required, becaufe they

lived of the Alms of the Church , and were fitteft* for fuch purpofes 5 Saint

Paul doth therefore , to avoid fcandal , require that none but Women well-

experienced and vertuoufly given, neither any under threefcore years ofagefhould

be admitted of that number. Widows were never in the Church fo highly efteem-

ed as Virgins. But feeing neither of them did or could receive Ordination , to make
them Ecclefiaftical Perfons were abfurd. The antienteft therefore of the Fathers

mention thofe three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order fpecified , and no moe. when
your Captains ( faith Tertullian) that is tofay ; the Deacons, Presbyters, and Bifhopsfiy, fem i. dc

who (ball teach the Laity, that they muft be conftantf Again, whdtfmldlmentitn tferfecur.

Laymen
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0fiia.lL Laymen (faith Optattts) yea , or divers of the Minifiery itfelf ? To what furpofe

Deacons , which are in the third , or Presbyters in the fecond degree of Priefthood,

when the very Heads and Princes of all, even certain of the Bifbofs themfelves were

content to redeem life with the lofs of Heaven t Heaps of Allegations in a

cafe fo evident and plain are needlefs. I may fecurely therefore conclude , that

there are at this day in the Church of England , no other than the fame De-
grees of Ecclefiaftical Order , namely , Bifhops , Presbyters , and Deacons , which

had their' beginning from Chrift , and his bleffed Apoftles themfelves. As for

Deans , Prebendaries , Parfohs , Vicars ; Curates , Arch-deacons , Chancellours,

Officials, CommiiTaries 3
and fuch other the like names, which being not found in

holy Scripture, we have been thereby through fome mens errour thought to allow

of Ecclefiaftical Degrees not known, nor ever heard of in the better ages of former

times 5
all thefe are in truth but Titles ofOffice , whereunto partly Ecclefiaftical Per-

fons , and partly others are in fundry forms and conditions admitted , as the ftate ofthe

Church doth need degrees of Order, ftill continuing the fame they were from the

firft beginning. Now what habit or attire doth befeem each Order toufeinthe

courfe of common life, both for the gravity of his Place, and for Example-fake

to other men, is a matter frivolous to bedifputedof. A fmall meafure ofwifedom

may ferve to teach them how they fhould cutt their coats. But feeing all well-

ordered Polities have ever judged it meet and fit by certain fpecial diftinct Orna-

ments to fever each fort of men from other when they are in publick , to

the end that all may receive fuch Complements of Civil Honour , as are

due to their Roomes and Callings, even where their Perfons are not known,

it argueth a difproportioned minde in them whom fo decent Orders dif-

pleafe,

obhtion- 19- We might fomewhat marvel \ what the Apoftle Saint Paul fhould mean to

Foundations^ fay that Covetoufnefs is Idolatry , if the daily pra&ife of men did not fhew , that

Endow- whereas Nature reqnireth God to be honoured with wealth , we honour for the

intended ' m0& Part Wealth as God. Fain we would teach our felves to believe, that for

for per.peiif- worldly goods it fufficeth frugally and honeftly to ufe them to ourown benefit, without
*y of Rci_igi- detriment and hurt of others-- or if we go a degree farther, and perhaps convert

purpofe being fome fmall contemptible portion thereof to Charitable ufes , the whole duty
chi< fly fulfil- which we owe unto God herein is fully fatisfied. But for as much as we can-

ci'lreicV

'C
not rightly honour God , unlefs both our Souls and Bodies be fometime imployed

cemi.i and meerly in his Service^ Again, fith we know that Religion requireth at our hands
(ufficicnt

tfje taking away of fo great a part of the time of our lives quite and clean from our

miiftn«d" by own bufinefs ; and the beftowing of the fame in his -, Suppofe we that nothing of
alienation of oul- wealth and fubftance is immediately due to God , but.ali our own to beftow

KvinEs be and fp^nd as our felves think meet? Are not our riches as well his, as the days
male f u . of our life are his •t Wherefore , unlefs with part we acknowledge his Supream
ftrate - Dominion , by whofe benevolence we have the whole , how give we Honour

to whom Honour belongeth , or how hath God the things that are God's f I

would know what Nation in the World did ever honour God , and not think it a

point of their duty to do him honour with their very goods. So that this we may
boldly fet down as a Principle clear in Nature , an Axiom which ought not to be

called in queftion , a Truth manifeft and infallible , that men are eternally bound

to honour God with their fubftance , in token of thankful acknowledgement that

all they have is from him. To honour him with our worldly goods , not only by
fpending them in lawful manner, and byufingthem without^offence, butalfoby
alienating from our felvesjbme reafonable part or portion thereof, and by offering

up the fame to him as a fign thatwe gladly confefs his fole and Soveraign Dominion
over all , is a dury which all men are bound unto , and -a part of that very Wor-
fhip of God ; which , as the Law of God and Nature it felf requireth, fo we are

the rather to think all men no lefs ftriclly bound thereunto than to any other natu-

ral duty, in as much as the hearts of men do fo cleave to thefe earthly things , fo

much admire them for the fway they have in the World , impute them fo generally

either to Nature, or to Chance, and Fortune, fo little think upon the Grace and
Providence from which they come, that unlefs by a kinde of confinual tribute we

did
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did acknowledge God's Dominion , it may be doubted that mort in time men
would learn to forget whofe Tenants they are , and imagine that the World is

their own abfolute , free , and independent inheritance. Now , concerning the

kinde or quality of gifts which God receiveth in that fort , we are to confider them,

partly as firft they proceed from us, and, partly as afterwards they are tofervefor

divine ufes. In that they are teftimonies of our affection towards God, there is no
doubt , but fuch they fliould be as befeqraeth mod his Glory to whom we offer them.

In this refpect the fatnefs of Abel's Sacrifice is commended 5
the flower of all mens

increafe affigned to God by Solomon •, the Gifts and Donations of the People rejected

as oft as their cold affection to God-ward made their Prefents to be little worth.

Somewhat the Heathens faw touching that which was herein fit , and therefore they

nnto their gods did not think they might confecrate any thing which was impure or Purum, pr>

nnfound, or alreadygiven , or elfe not truly their own to give. Again, in regard of ufe, num'toum!
forafmuch as we know that God hath himfelf no need of worldly commodities , but Feft.'iib. it

taketh them becaufe it is our good to be fo exercifed , and with no other intent ac-

cepteth them , but to have them ufed for the endlefs continuance of Religion
;

there is no place left of doubt or controverfie , but that we in the choyceof our

gifts, are to level at the fame mark, and to frame our felves to his known intents

and purpofes. Whether we give unto God therefore that which himfelf by com-
mandment requireth$ or that which thepublickconfentofthe Church thinketh good
to allot, or that which every man's private devotion doth beft like, in as much as the

gift which we offer
,
proceedeth not only as a teftimony of our affection towards

God, but alfo as a mean to uphold Religion, the exercife whereof cannot ftand

without the help of temporal commodities : if all men be taught of Nature to

wifh , and , as much as in them lyeth , to procure the perpetuity of good things?

if for that very caufe we honour and admife their wifdom , who having been

Founders of Common-weals, could devife how to make the benefit they left be-

hind them durable -, if , efpecially in this refpect , we preferr Lycurgus before

Solon , and the Spartan before the Athenian Polity , it muft 'needs follow, that

as we do unto God very acceptable fervice in honouring him with our fub-

ftance , fo our fervice that way is then moft acceptable , when it tendeth to per-

petuity. The firft permanent donations of honour in this kinde are Temples,

Which works do fo much fet forward the exercife of Religion , that while the

World was in love with Religion , it gave to no fort greater reverence than to

whom it could point and fay , Thefe are the men that have built us Synagogues.

But of Churches we have fpoken fufficiently heretofore. The next things to

Churches are the Ornaments of Churches , memorials which mens devotion hath

added to remain in the treafupe of God's Houfe, not onely for ufes wherein the

exercife of Religion prefently needeth them , but alfo partly for fupply of future

cafual necefllties , whereunto the Church is on earth fubject , and partly to the

end, that while they are kept they may continually ferve as teftimonies
, giving

all men to underftand , that God hath in every Age and Nation , fuch as think

it no burthen to honour him with their fubftance. The riches firft of the Ta-

bernacle of God , and then of the Temple of ^ferufalem , arifing out of volunta-

ry Gifts' and Donations , were , as we commonly fpeak , a Nemo fcit , the value

of them above that which any man would imagine. After that the Taber-

nacle was made, furnifhed with all neceffaries, and fet up , although in thewilder-

nefs their ability could not poffibly be great, the very metal of thofeVeflels which Nura.785,8^,

the Princes of the twelve Tribes gave to God for their firft Prefents y amounted even

then to two thoufand and four hundred fhekels of Silver, an hundred and twenty

fhekels of Gold , every fhekel weighing half an ounce. What was given to the * chron. 29.

Temple which Solomon erected , we may partly conjecture , when over and be- &™.'4!"
a

fides Wood, Marble, Iron, Brafs, Veftments, Precious Stones, and Money; the Ezra 2. 68,

fum which David delivered into Solomon's hands for that purpofe , was of Gold in ^'
2

mafs eight thoufand, and of Silver feventeen thoufand Cichars , every Cichar con- Ezras. U.

taining a thoufand and eight hundred fhekels > which rifeth to nine hundred Ounces

in every one Cichar : whereas the whole charge of the Tabernacle did not amount

unto thirty Cichars. After their return out of Babylon, they were not prefently in

caff

I
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cafe to make their fecond Temple of equal magnificence and glory with that which
the enemy had deftroyed. Notwitliftanding what they could, they did. Infomuch
that, the building finifhed, there remained in the Coffers of the Church to uphold
the fabrick thereof, fix hundred and fifty Cichars of Silver, onehundredof Gold.
Whereunto was added by Nehemias of his own gift a thoufand drams ofGold , fifty

veflels of Silver , five hundred and thirty Priefts veftments -, by other the Princes

of the Fathers twenty thoufand drams of Gold , two thoufand and- two hun-
dred pieces of Silver

; by the reft of the People twenty thoufand ofGold, two thou-

fand of Silver , threescore and feven attires of Priefts. And they furthermore

bound themfelves towards other Charges to give by the Pole in what part of the

World foever they (hould dwell , the third of a fhekel , that is to fay , the fixth

part of an ounce yearly. This out of foreign Provinces , they always fent hV
Gold. Whereof b Mithridates is faid to have taken up by the way before it

could pafs to J-erufalem from 'Afia , in one adventure eight hundred talents ;

Crajfus after that to have borrowed of the Temple it felf eight thoufand : at

which time Eleazar having both many other rich Ornaments, and all the Tapeftry

of the Temple under his cuftody, thought it the fafeft way to grow untofome
compofidon , and fo to redeem the refidue by parting with a certain beam of

Gold about feven hundred and an half in weight , a prey fufficient for one man

,

as he thought , who had never bargained with Craffus till then , and therefore

upon the confidence of a folemn Oath that no more fhould be looked for, he

fimply delivered up a large morfel, whereby the value of that which remained was
betrayed , and the whole loft. Such being the cafualties whereunto moveable

Treasures are fubjecl , the Law of Mofes did both require eight and twenty Ci-

ties , together with their Fields ancl whole Territories in the Land of zpury , to

Nehem.7.70.

Nchem.10.32

«Cic. or at.

pro L. Flac.

Cum aurum
fudseorum
n.imine qno-

tanms ex Ita

//rt&cxom
nibus vcftris

Provinciis

H crofoly-

rnam expor-

ts' i folerec

Flaccus fanxit

edi&o, nc ex

Afii exports

ri Iiceret.

b Jofeph.

Anti.l.4,c.i2.

c Every talent

in value 600.

Crowns :

Nam. 3>.

Lcvit. 25. 2,4-

& 27. 38.

Gen. 14. so.

Gen. 28. 20-

Deut.14. 22.

Plin, hirt. nat.

1. 12. c. 14.

A5W? «e«-

fjuiv ffi and

•jam: Philo.

<sfei "Ato/k.

be referved for God himfelf 5 and not onely provide for the liberty of farther

additions , if men of their own accord fhould think good , but alfo for the fafe

prefervation thereof unto all Pofterities, that no man's avarice or fraud, by defeat-

ing fo vertuous intents , might difcourage from like purpofes. God's third indow-

ment did therefore ofold confift in Lands. Furthermore, fomecaufe no doubt there

is , why betides fundry other more rare Donations ofuncertain rate , the Tenth fhould

be thought a Revenue fo natural to be allotted out unto God. Forofthefpoils

which Abraham had taken in Warr , he delivered unto Melchifedeck the Tithes. The
vow oitfacob, at fuch time as he took his journey towards Baran , was, ifGod will

be with me , and will keep me in this voyage which I am togo, andwill give me Bread to

eat , and Cloaths to put on , fo that I may return to my Father's houfe infafety , then

(hall the Lord be my God-^ and this Stone which J have fet up as a Pillar , thefame

fhall be God's Houfe , and of all thou fhaltgive me I willgive unto thee the Tythe. And
as Abraham gave voluntarily , as tyacok vowed to give God Tythes, fo the Law of

Mofes did require at the hands of all men the felf-fame kinde ofTribute, the Tenth

of their Corn , Wine , Oyl , Fruit , Cattel , and whatfoever increafe his heavenly

Providence fhould fend. In fo much , that Painims being herein followers oftheir

fteps, paid Tythes likewife : Imagine we that this was fornocaufedone, or that

there was not fome fpecial inducements to judge the Tenth of our Worldly profits

the moft convenient for God's Portion ? Are not all things by him created in

fuch fort', that the formes which give them their diftin&ion are number, theirppe-

rations meafure , and their matter weight i Three being the myftical number of

God's unfearchable perfection within himfelf ; Seven the number whereby our

own perfections, through grace , are moft ordered
5
and Ten the numberof Nature's

perfections ( for the beauty ofNature., is Order -, and the foundation ofOrder, Num-
ber

5 and of Number, Ten the higheft we can rife unto without iteration of numbers

under it ) could Nature better acknowledge the power of the God ofnature , than

by afiigning unto him that quantity which is the continent of all fhe poffeffethc

There are in Philo the Jew , many Arguments to fhew the great congruity and

fitnefs of this number in things confecrated unto God. But becaufe over-nice

and curious fpeculations become not the earneftneffe of holy things , I omit

what might be farther obferved , as well out of others , as out of him , touching

the quantity of this general facred Tribute 5 whereby it commeth to paffe , that

the
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the meaneft and the very pooreft amongft men
,

yielding unto God as much in

prpportion as the greateft, and many times in affection more , have this as a fen-

fible token always afTuring their mindes, that in his fight, from whom all good

is expected, they are concerning acceptation, protection, divine priviledges and

preheminencies whatfoeVer, Equals and Peers with them unto whom they are other-

Wife in earthly refpe&s Inferiou'rs '5 being furthermore well aflured that the top as

it were thus prefented to God is neither loft, nor unfruitfully beftoWed , but doth

fandlifie to them again the whole Mafs,' and that he by receiving a little undertaketh

to blefs all. In which consideration the Jewes were accuftomed to name their

Tithes, the ^ hedge of their Riches. Albeit a hedge do onely fence and preferve that bMafforah fa

which is contained , whereas their Tithes and Offerings did more , becaufe they p« |fiiegisj

procured increafe of the; heap out of which they were taken. God demandeth p^dccime.
'

no fuch debt for his own need , but for their onely benefit that owe it. Wherefore R
:
Aquiba in

-

detaining the fame, they hurt not him whom they wrong-, and themfelves whom p"^ Aboth -

they think they relieve, they wound 5 except men will haply affirm, that God did

by fair fpeeches, and large promifes, delude the world- in faying, Bringye allthe

Tithes into the Store-heufe , that there may be meat in mine tioufe ,
(deal truly, -de- Ma!

- 3-

fraud not God of his due, but bring all ) andprove ifI will not open unto you the Windows

of Heaven , and powre down upon you an immcafurable blefing. That which Saint

James hath concerning the effect of our Prayers unto God , is for the moft part of

like moment in our gifts : We pray and obtain not, becaufe he which knoweth our

hearts, doth know our defies are evil. In like mannerwe give, and we are not the

more accepted , becaufe he beholdeth how unwifely we fpill our Gifts in the N eril0 ii bert.

bringing.' It is to him which needeth nothing , all one whether any thing or ccrdeditquoJ

nothing be, given him. But for our own good, it always behoveth thatwhatfo- tf°?
acceH'£

ever we offer up into his hands , we bring it feaforied with this cogitation, Thou Lord sen^d^htnlf.

art worthy of all honour. With the Church of (Thrift touching thefe matters, it '• * Cl -

ftandeth as it did With the whole World before Mofes. Whereupon for many
years men being defiro'us to honour God in the fame manner, as other vertu-

ous and holy Perfonages before had done, both during the time of their life, and, if

farther ability did ferve , by fuch devife as might caufe. their works of piety to

remain always, it came by thefe means to pafs that the Church from time tO time,

had Treafure, proportionable unto the- poorer or wealthier eftate of Chriftian

men. And, afloon as the ftate of the Church could admit thereof, they eafily

condescended to think it moft natural and moft fit , that God mould receive,

as before , of all men his antient accuftomed Revenues of Tithes. Thus there-

fore both God and Nature have taught to convert things temporal to eternal u-

fes , and to provide for the perpetuity of Religion , even by that which is moft

tranfitory. For, to the end that, in Worth arid value , there might be no abate-

ment of any thing once afligned to fuch purpofes , the Law requireth precifely

the beft of what we poflefle 5 and , to prevent all dammages by way ofcommuta-
tion ,- where in ftead of natural Commodities , or other rights , the price of them
might be taken .,• the Law of Mofes determined their rates, and the payments to Levk, :j. 25,

be alwayes made by the Sickle of the Sanctuary, wherein there Was great advan-

tage of weight above the ordinary currant Sickle. The trueft and fureft way fof

God to have alwayes his own, is by making him payment in kinde out of the very
'

felf-fame riches, which through his gracious benediction the earth doth continually

yield. This , where it may be without inconvenience , is for every man's Confci-

ence fake. That which commeth from God to us, by the natural courfe of his pro-

vidence , which we know to be innocent and pure , is perhaps beft accepted , be-

caufe leaft fpotted With the ftain of unlawful , or indirect procurement". Befides,

whereas prices daily change, Nature, which commonly is one, muft needs be

the moft indifferent , and permanent Standard between God and Man. But the'

main foundation of all , whereupon the fecurity of thefe things deperideth , as

farr as any thing may be afcertairted amongft men", is, that the Title and Right
which man had in every of them before Donation , doth by the A& , and from,

the time of any fuch Donation , Dedication , or Grant , remain the proper pof-

feffion of God till the World's end , unlefle himfelf renounce or telinquifh it. For
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if equity have taught us, that every one ought to enjoy his own
5 that what is ours

«ti\b. n. dc no other can alienate from us, but with our a own b deliberate confent-, finally,

tCuju«
r

per tnat no man naving Paft ms confent or deed
, may c change it to the prejudice ofany

errorem dati other , fhould we prefume to deal with God worfe than God hath allowed any man
repetitiodi, to deal with us ? Albeit therefore we be now free from the Law of Mofes , and

dad donatio confequently , not thereby bound to the payment of Tithes; yet becaufe Nature
«n, 1.1. D.dc hath taught men to honour God with their Subftance, and Scripture hath left us

This'i»

n

t

d

he

>
" an sample of that particular proportion, which for moral confiderations hath been

ground of thought fitteft by him whofe wifedom could beft judge -
7 furthermore , feeing that

covfidtration fa church of Chrift hath long fithence entred into like obligation , itfeemethin

from man' to* thefe dayes a queftion altogether vain and fuperfluous, whether Tithes be amat-
min ' ter of Divine Right : becaufe howfoever at the firft, it might have been thought

m^tarc confi
doubtful , our cafe is clearly the fame now with theirs, unto whom Saint Peter

lium fuum fometime fpake , faying , While it was whole , it was whole thine. When our

"r'udidnm Tithes might have probably feemed our own, we had colour of liberty to ufe them

1.75. deReg. as we our felves faw good. But having made them His whofe they are, let us
Jur. Aflss 4. De warned by other mens example what it is voa-plaaaQai to wafh or clip that coine

^Matth.21! which hath on it the mark of God. For that all thefe are his pofleflions , and that

13.14313.8. he doth himfelffo reckon them, appearethby the form of his ownfpeeches. Touching

furrem'ad""
t̂s anc* Oblations , Thou flialt givcthsm me$ touching Oratories andChurchess

mitrere qui- My Houje fhall be called the Houfe of Prayer ; touching Tithes , Will a man[foil
bus P r.°P ri» God ? Yet behold, even me your God ye have tfpoiled, notwithstanding ye ask

deRe^'jur! wherein , as though ye were ignorant , what injury there hath been offered in

Eitch. 4 j. Tithes : ye are heavily accurfed, becaufe with a kinde of publick confent ye have

joyned your felves in one to rob me , imagining the commonnefs of your offence

to be every mans particular juftification
5 touching Lands , Te frail offer to the Lord

a J'acred portion ofground , and that jacred portion fhall belong to the Priefts. Nei-
ther did God onely thus ordain amongft the Jews , but the very purpofe , intenry
and meaning of all that have honoured him "with their fubftance, was toinveft

him with the property of thofe benefits , the ufe whereof muft needs be commit-
ted to the hands of men. In which refped the ftile of antient Grants and Char-

Mag Char.c.i
ters > ls > We have given unto God both for Us and our Heirs for ever^ Yea, We
know 3 faith Charles the Great , that the goods of the Church are.thefacredindowments

Cayir.'carul. of God> to the Lord our God we offer and dedicate whatfoever we deliver unto his
1.6.0.384. church. Whereupon the Laws Imperial doe likewife divide all things in fuch

fort j that they make fome to belong by right of Nature indifferently unto every

man , fome to be the certain goods and pofleflions of Common-weals , fome to

appertain unto feveral Corporations or Companies of men , fome to be privately

eNuiiiusai!- mens own in particular, and fome to be feparated quite e from all men-, which

£"/&"
r

s
^a^ Vancn comprizeth things facred and holy", becaufe thereof God alone is Owner,

glofe&fan- The fequel of which received opinion, as well without as within the Walls of the
&x. ojiod Houfe of God touching fuch pofleflions as hath been ever, that there isnotana<5fc
'"™

c

d

ft™'d more honourable , than by all means to amplifie and to defend the patrimony ofReli-
nuiiius in gion , not any more f impious and hateful , than to impair thofe pofleflions which

\°s

' S

tit! i

Inft
" men *n f°rmer tmies

5
wnen tney §ave unt0 n°ty u ês

5
were wont at the Altar of

/ Soli cum God , and in prefence oftheir ghoftly Superiours, to make, as they thought, inviolable,
Diis facriiegi ^y WOrds of fearful execration, faying , Thefe things we offer to God, from whom if

cmt. 1.7! "#y take them away (which we hope no man willattempt to do) but ifanyfhatl^ Lethis
Sacrum facro- account be without favour in the lajl day , when he commeth to receive the doom which

damm'quT ** due for Sacriledge againft that Lord and God unto whom we dedicate thefame. The
dempferit beft and moft renowned Prelates of the Church of Chrift have in this confideration

"^riddaVflo
rat^er fuftained the wrath , than yielded to fatisfie the hard defire of their greateft

ieg?
C

i2. Mb! Commanders en earth, coveting with ill advice and counfel that which they willingly
capit. card, fhould have fuffered God to enjoy. There are of Martyrs, whom pofterity doth much

\ Dcpofi™
honour, for that having under their hands the cuftody offuch « treafures > they could

pictaris, by vertuous delufion invent how to fave them from prey , even when the fafety of

r«
a

pruden°"
tIieir own lives tney Sladly negle&ed; as one, fometime an Archdeacon under xijttts

perifleph.
' the Bifhop of Rome , did: whom when his Judge understood to be one ofthe Church-

Stewards,
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Stewards , thirft ofblood began to flake, and another humour to work , 'which

firft by a favourable countenance , and then by quiet fpeech did thus calmly dif-

clofe it felf, Tou that profefs the Chrifiian Religion , make great complaint of the

wonderful criielty we (hew towards you. Neither peradventure altogether without

canfe. But for my felf , / am fan from any fuch bloody purpofe. Te are not fo willing

to live , as I unwilling that out of thefe lips fhould proceed any capitalfentence againfi

you.. Tour Bifhops are j

r

aid to have rich Vcf\ els of Goldand Silver , which they ufe in the

exercife of their Religion •, hefide

s

, the fame is, that numbers fell away their Lands

and Livings , the huge prices whereof are brought to. your Chur.ch-cojfcrs ; by which

means the devotion, that maketh them and their whole Poflerity poor , mu(l needs migh-

tily enrich you ., whofe God we" know was no Coyner ofMoney , but left behinde him many

wholefome and good Precepts , as namely, that Cacfar jheuld have of you the things that

are fit for , anddue to Caefar. His Wars are coflly andchargeable unto him. Thut which

you fujfcr to ru/l in corners , the affairs ofthe Common-wedth do need. Tour Profefion is

not to make account of things tranfitory. And yet if ye can be contented but to forego

that which ye care not for , / dare undertake to warrantyou bothfafeiy oflife, andfreedom

dom of ufing your confcience , a thing more acceptable to you than wealth. Which fair

Parley -the happy Martyr quietly 'hearing , and perceiving it necefTary to make fome
fhift for the fate concealment of that which being now defired was not unlikely to

be more narrowly afterwards fought , he craved refpite for three dayes , to gather the

riches of the Church together , in which fpace againfi the time 'the Governour

fhould come to the doors of the Temple, bigg with hope to receive his prey,

a miferable rank of poor , lame , and impotent . Perfons was provided, their

names "delivered him up in writing as a true Inventory of the Churches goods, and

fome few words ufed to flgnifie how proud the Church was of thefe Treafures. .If

men did not naturally'abhorSacriledge, torefift or to defeat fo impious attempts would
deferve fmall prayfe. ' But fuch is the general detection of rapine in this kind?,

that whereas nothing doth either in Peace or War more uphold men's reputation than

profperdus fuccefs , becaufe in common construction , unlefs notorious improbity

be joyn'd with profperity
.,

it feemeth to argue favour with God -, they which once

have ftained their hands with thefe odious fpoyls , do thereby fafben unto all their

actions an eternal prejadice, in refpect whereof, for that it paffeth through the

World as an undoubted Rule and Principle , that Sacriledge is open defiance to

God, whatfoever afterwards they undertake, if they profper in it , men reckon it

but- Dionyjtus his Navigation 5 and if any thing befall them otherwife , it is nor,

as commonly , fo in them afcribed to the great uncertainty of cafual events
}

wherein the providence of God doth controul the purpofes of men oftentimes •

much more for their good than if all things did anfwer- fully their hearjs defire,

but the cenfure of the World is ever directly againft them both

a bitter and peremptoty. To make fuch actions therefore lefs * Novimus muira regna , & r.-ges

odious , and to mitigate the envy of them;, 'many colourable K™ ^Ztllat^rVuTllum
fhifts and inventions have been ufed,. as if the World did hate vaftaverunt , aiicnavenm' veUiiip™

onely Wolves , and think the Fox a goodly Creature. The crl,nc
•
Epjfcopifquc & sacerdoribus,

,
J

. ;. ' ... 111 • i -i t 1
arqtie, quod magis eft, Ecclefi senriim

h time it may be will come , when they that either violently have aMtuierum, & pngnaotibus dedmmt.
fpoyled, or thus fmoothly defrauded God, mall finde they did Quapropwr nee fortes Jnbdio, necin

but deceive themfelves. In themean while there will be always SSS^ti^S^S*
fome skiliul Perfons , which can teach a way how to grincfe piures inrerfeftiverrtrunt, regnaq-,&

treatably the Church with jawes that {hall fc'arce move , and r
e
l'°

n"^ T'
0<i Pcju5cft> "snaae-

yet devour in the end more than they that come ravening ttHftatifni* caruenmt , & ba^mi
with open mouth, as if they would Worry the whole in an in- 'wtir.Verbacanli^i. in Capitu.camt.

ftant; others alfo, who having waftfully eaten out their own 7
'

c ' Ic4 '

Patrimony, would be glad to repair,, if they might, their de- STumo rempus erit magno com

caved Eftates, with the mine they care not of what nor ofwhom, w&ya&t "»p«w intaftum .Paiiama,

r \ r \ L L*r-r -fLL & c»m 'polia ifta aiemque Oderir. Hr*.
fo the fpoyl were theirs , whereof in lome part if they happen to y£n lib. 10.

fpeed ' yet commonly they aremen born under that conftellation

which maketh them, I know not how, as unapt to enrich themfelves, as they are rea-

dy to impoverish others % it is their lot to fuftain during life, boththemiferyofBeg-

gers, and the infamy of Robbers, But though no other Plague and Revenge fhould

Xx 2 follow
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follow facrilegious violations of holy things, the natural fecret difgrace and j'gno-

» fff 7r?*.y
: miny the very turpitude of fuch anions in the eye of a wife underftanding

S?J*/i5™ ^eart » is ic ^ a Iieavy puni^hniepf. M"1 of vertuous quality are by this fuffici-

7w \pv**t ently moved to beware 'how they anfwer and' requite the .mercies of God with in-
'"7

*D*-mcrff"
juries

3,
whether openly or indirectly. offered. I will not abfolutely fay concerning

the goods of the Church , that they may in no cafe be feized on by men, or that no
Poenam non Obligation , Commerce arid Bargain made between man and man , can never be of
dico legum

force j alienate the property which God hath in them. Certain cafes I grant there

rumpunr,
P
fcd are

5
wherein it is not fo dark what God himfelfdoth warrant, but that we may fafe-

ipfius' turpi- ly prelume him as willing to forego for our benefit, asalwayes to ufe and convert to

acerbWmaeft our benefit whatfoever our Region hath honoured him withall. But furely under

cftnon videnc thfc name of that, which may be, many things that fhould not be are often done.
ck. ojfc.11.3. By me»ns whereof the Church .moft commonly for Gold hathFlanel; and whereas

the ufual Saw of old waiGlaycus his change, the Proverb is now , A Church-bargain.

^cdTefr™ And for fear left Covetoufnefs alone fhould linger out the time toomuch , and noc
quae invifa be able to make havOek of the Houfe ofGod with that expedition , which the mor-

tem fop'pHci!"
ta l enemy- thereof did vehemently wifh, he hath by certain ftrong inchantments fo

um gravias deeply bew-itcht Religion it felf, as to make it in the end an earneft Sollicitour , and
exiftimas

?
an eloquent Perfwader of Sacriledge , urging confidently, that the very beftfervice

V
sUTeBel°ef. which men of Power can dotoChrift, is without any more Ceremony , tofweepall,

i.?.c. 17. and to leave the Church as bare as in the day it was firft born •, that fulnefs ofbread

iren.1.4 c.34. having made the Children ofthe Houfhold wanton', it is without any fcruple to be ta-
orig. in 1 8. jj6n away from triem

}
a

"

ncj thrown to Doggs 5 that they which laid the prices of their
um. 10m. u

£an(js as fferingS at the Apoftles feet , did but fow the feeds ofSuperftition; that

they which indovved Churches with Lands
,
poyfoned Religion -, that Tythes and

Oblations are now in the fight of God. as the facrificedbloud ofGoats ; thatifwe

give him our hearts and. affections, our goods are better b'eftowed otherwife y that

Iren&m Polycarp\ Difclple fhould not have faid , We offer unto God our goods as to-

kens of thankfulnej? for that we.r-te-eive; neither Origen , He which wor[bippeth God,

muji by Gifts and oblations acknowledge him the Lord of ai 3 In a word, that to give

unto Godiserrour^ reformation of errour, to take from the Church that which the

blindnefs of former Ages did unwifely give : By thefe or the like fuggeftions , re-

ceived with all joy ,. and with like fedulity practifed in certain parts ofthe Chriftian

world, they have brought to paffe, that as David doth fay ofMan, fo it is in hazard

Ffai. ss.'io. to be verified concerning the whole Religion and Service of God: Thertime. there-

of may per-adventure fallout to be threefcore and ten years , or ifftrength doferve untofour-

fcore , what follotvetb , is likely to be fmallj oy for them whatfoever they be that beholdit.

Thus have the beft things been overthrown , not fo much by puiffance and might of
Adverfaries,. as through defeel: of cqunfel, in them that fhould have upheld and de-

fended the fame.

of ordinal?* 80. There are in a Minifier of God thefe four things to be confidered , his Or-
ons lawful dination which giveth him power to meddle with things facred', the charge or por-

smd wkhout tion of the Church allotted unto him for exercife of his Office 5 the performance of
any popular his :Duty , according to the exigence of his Charge • and laftly , the maintenance

^tn^lmfn which in that refpeft he receiveth.. All Ecclefiaftical Lawes and Canons which ei-

no cafe with- ther concern the beftowing or the ufing of the power ofMinifterial Order,' have re-

due
r

j

C

|
ardof

lation to thefe four. Of the firft we have fpoken before at large. Concerning the

tion wh«
ma

next, for more convenient difcharge of Eclcefiaftical Duties, as the body ofthe Peo-
thcir quality pie rmift needs be fevered by divers Precincts , fo the Clergy likewife accordingly

imohoiy

nter
diftributed. Whereas therefore Religion did firft take place in Cities , and in that

orders. refpect was a caufe why chename ofPagans, which properly fignifieth a Countrey

people, came to be ufed in common fpeech for the fame that Infidels and Unbelie-

vers were •, it followed thereupon that all fuch Cities had their Ecclefiaftical Col-

ledges , confifting of Deacons and of Presbyters , whom firft the Apoftles or their

Delegates the Evangelifts, did both ordain and govern. Such were the Colledges

of zferufalem, Antioch , Ephefus , Rome, Corinth, and the reft, where the Apoftles

are known to have planted our Faith and Religion. Now becaufe Religion and the

cure of Souls was their general charge in common over all that were near about

them
?
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them , neither had any one Presbyter his feveral Cure apart , till Evariftus Bi-

fliop in the See of Rome , about the year 112. began to aflign Precincts unto
every Church , or Title , which the Chriftians held , and to appoint unto each

Presbyter a certain compafle , whereof himfelf ftiould take charge alone -, the

commodioufnefle of this invention caufed all parts of Chriftendorrf to follow it,

and at the length, amongft the reft our own Churches , about the year 636. be-

came divided in like manner. But other diftinction of Churches there doth,

not appear any in the Apoftles Writings , fave onely , according to thofe a Ci- ^Aftus tf.
ties wherein they planted the Gofpel of Chrift , and erected Ecclefiaftical Col- Apr.c.r.23.

'

ledges*. Wherefore to ordain b xaV m/ <v throughout every. City , and c x*1«
b

-

t t ^ ,

SttttAwnar throughout every Church, doe in them fignifie the fame thing. Chur- cAftV 14. 23.

ches then neither were, nor could be in fo convenient fort limited as now they

are 5 firft , by the bounds of each-ftate, and then within each ftate'by more
particular Precincts , till at the length we defcend unto feveral Congregations

,

termed Parijhcs , with farr narrower reftraint , than this Name at the firft was u-

fed. And from hence hath grown their errour, who, as oft as they read of the

duty which Ecclefiaftical Perfons are.now to perform towards the Church , their'

manner is alwayes to underftandby that Church , fome particular Congregation

,

or ' Parifh Church. They fuppofe that there fhould now be no man of Ecclefia-

ftical Order , which is not tyed to fome certain Pariffi. Becaufe the names of

all Church-Officers are words of relation , becaufe a Shepheard'muft .have his

Flock > a Teacher his Scholars, a Minifter his Company which he miniftreth unto>

therefore it feemeth a thing in their eyes abfurd and unreafonable
7

.that any man
fhould be ordained a Minifter, otherwife, than onely for fome particular Congre-

gation. Perceive they not , how by this meane they make it unlawful for the

Church to imploy men at all, in converting Nations < For if fo be the Church
may not lawfully admit to an Ecclefiaftical Function , unlefle it tye the party ad-

mitted unto Ibme particular Pariih , then furely a thanklefle labour it is , where-

by men feek the Converfion of Infidels , which know not Chrift , and there-

fore cannot be as yet divided into their fpecial Congregations and Flocks : But,

to t'ie end it may appear how much this one thing amongft many more hath been

miftaken, there is firft no Precept, requiring that Presbyters and Deacons be made
in fuch fort, and not otherwife. Albeit therefore the Apoftles did make them in

that order
,

yet is not their Example fuch a Law, as, without all exception,

bindetfi to make them in no other order but that. Again , 'if we will confider

that which the Apoftles themfelves did, furely, no man can juftly fay, that here-

in we practife any thing repugnant to their example. For by them there was or-

dained onely in each Chriftian City a Colledge of Presbyters and -Deacons to ad-

minifter holy things. Evarifius did a hundred years after the birth- of our Savi-

our Chrift begin the diftinction of the Church into Parifhes. Presbyters and Dea-

cons having been ordained before to exercife Ecclefiaftical Functions in the Church

of Rome promifcuoufly , he was the firft that tyed them each one to his own fta-

tion. So that of the two , indefinite Ordination of Presbyters and Deacons doth

come more near the Apoftles Example, and the tying of them to be made onely

for particular Congregations , may more juftly ground it felf upon the Example of

Evariftm than of any Apoftle of Chrift. It hath been the opinion of wife and

good men heretofore, that nothing was ever devifed more Angularly beneficial un-

to God's Church, than this which our honourable Predecefiors have to their end-

lefs praife found out by the erecting of fuch Houfes of Study , as thofe twomoft

famous <Univerfities do contain, and by providing that choife Wits , after reafonable

time fpent in contemplation , may at the length either enter into that holy Vo-
cation , for which they have, been fo long nouriftied and brought up , or elfe

give place , and fufter others to fucceed in their rooms , that fo the Church may be al-

wayes furniihed with a number of men , whofe .ability being -firft known by publick

tryal in .Church-labours there where men can beft judge of them i their calling af-

terwards unto particular charge abroad may be accordingly. All thisisfruftrate,

thofe worthy Foundations we muft diffolve , their whole device and religious pur- '
•

pofe which did erect them is made void , their Orders' and Statutes are to be can-

celled
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cancelled and difannulled , in cafe the Church be forbidden to grant any power ofOr-

•der, unlefs it be with reftraint to the Party ordained unto fome particular Parifh or

Congregation. Nay, might we not rather affirm of Presbyters and ef Deacons,

that the very nature of their Ordination is untoneceiTary local reftraint a thing op-

jaS.iib.i.'tir.
pofiteand repugnant i The Emperour tfuflinian doth fay, of Tutors , Cert& ret

14. (ia. 4. <vel canfe tutor dart non pot eft ,
quia perfonx non cattfa vel ret tutor datur. He that

fhould grant a Tutorfhip, reftraining his grant to fome one certain thing or caufe,

mould do but idlely , becaufe Tutors are given for perfonal defence generally
?
and

not for managing of a few particular things or caufes. So he that ordaining a

. Presbyter, or 'a Deacon, mould, in the form' of Ordination , reftrainthebneor

.

'

the other to a certain place, might, With much more feafon, be thought to ufe a

vain and a frivolous addition , than they reafonably to require fuch local reftraint , as

'

a thing which muft of neceflity concurr evermore with all lawfull Ordinations.

Presbyters, and Deacons are not by Ordination cohfecrated unto Places , but unto

Functions; In which refpecT:, and in no other it is , that fith they are by vertue

thereof bequeathed unto God , fevered and fandified to' be imployed in his Ser-

vice, which is the higheft advancement that mortal Creatures on Earth can be

raifed unto, the Church of Chrift hath not been acquainted in former Ages with

any fuch propane and unnatural Cuftom , as doth hallow men with Ecclefiaftical

Functions of Order onely for a time , and then difmifs them, again to the common
Affairs ofthe World. Whereas, contrariwrfe , from the Place or C*harge where

that Power hath been exercifed, we may be by fundry good and lawful occafions

tranllated , retaining neverthelefs the felf-fame Power which was firft given. It

is fome grief to fperid thus much labour in refuting a thing tbit hath fo little ground

to uphold it , efpecially fith they tbemfelves that teach it doe not feem to give

thereunto any great credit , if we may judge their mindes by their a&ions. There

are amongft them that have done the work of Ecclefiaftical Perfons , fometime in

the Families of Noblemen , fometime in much more publick and frequent Con-
gregations -

7 there are that have fucceffively gone through perhaps feven or eight

particular Churches after this fort
;
yea , fome that at one and the fame time

liave been, fome which at this prefent hour are, in real obligation of Ecclefiaftical

duty, and polleflion of Commodity thereto belonging, even in fundry particular

Churches within the Land-, fome there are amongft them which will not fo much
abridge their' liberty, as to be faftened or tyed unto any place 5 fome which have'

bound themfelves to one place , onely for a time , and that time being once ex-

pired , have afterwards voluntarily given unto other places the like experience and try-

al of them. All this I prefume they would not doe , if their perfwafion were as ftricl

as their words pretend. But for the avoiding of thefe and fuch other the like confufi-

fions as are incident unto the caufe and queftion whereof we prefently treat , .there

is not any thing more material , than firft to feparate exa&ly the nature ofthe Mini-
'".

.
ftery from the ufe and exercife thereof 5 Secondly, to know that jhe onely true

and proper A& of Ordination is , to invert men with that power which doth make
them Minifters by confecrating their Perfons" to God , and his Service in holy things

during term of life , whether they exercife that power or no 5 Thirdly , that to give

them a Title or Charge where to ufe their Miniftery ,. concerneth not the making,
but the placing of God's Minifters 5 and therefore the Lawes which concern onely

their Election or Admiflion unto place of Charge , are not applyable to infringe

any way their Ordination ^ Fourthly, that as oft as any antient Conftitution , Law,
or Cannon is alledged, concerning either Ordinations or Elections, we forget not
to examine whether the prefent cafe be the fame which the antient was , ©relfedo
contain fome ju.fi: reafon for which it cannot admit altogether the fame Rules which
former Affairs of the Church, now altered, did then require; In the queftion of
making Minifters without a Title , which to doe , they fay , is a thing unlawful , they
fhould at the very firft have confidered what the name of Title doth imply , and
what affinity or coherence Ordinations have with Titles , which thing obferved
would plainly have fhewed them their own errour. They are not ignorant, that
when they fpeak of a Title , they handle that which belongeth to the placing of a
Minifter in fome charge that the Place of Charge wherein a Minifter doth execute

his
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his Office , requireth fome Houfe ofGod for the People to refort unto, fome defi-

nite number of Souls unto whom he there adminiftreth holy things , and fome cer-

tain* allowance whereby to fuftain life; that the Fathers at the firftnamed Oratories^

and Houfes of Prayer; Titles, thereby fignifying how God was interelTed in them,
and held them as his own Pofleflions. But becaufethey know that the Church had
Minifters before Chriftian Temples and Oratories were , therefore fome of them
underftand by a Title , a definite Congregation of People onely, and fo deny that any
Ordination is lawful which maketh Minifters, that have no certain Flock to attend :

forgetting how the Seventy whom Chrift himfelf did ordain Minifters , had their

Calling in that manner, whereas yet no certain Charge could be given them. Others
referring thenameofaTitle, especially to the maintenance of
the Minifter, infringe all Ordinations made , except they ^^%™\?™^*'£
which receive Orders be firft intituled to a competent Ecclefi- 346. The Law requ mh , th« every

aftical Benefice, and (which is moft ridiculoufly ftrange) except ??' *,™tad
D
l," r° ?rders

•
h"j?8 .

f«
C-HT-~ „l ~ r \<- 1 r ri-r. 7

/? i l
r ,1ls P"fcnr Relict fome Ecclcfiaftical

betides their prefent Title to fome fuch Benefice, they have Benefice , fhouii alfo have fome oth-r

likewife fome other Title of Annual Rent or Penfion where- Title unto fame Annual Renter Pcnii.

by they may be relieved, in cafe through infirmity , fick- iS^^J^.jfifl*
nefs, or other lawful impediment they grow unable to execute ficknefs , or other lawfuii impediment

their Ecclefiaftical Function. So that every man lawfully or- f^" 1;is EccltfiafticaI office and

dained muft bring a Bow which hath two firings , a Title of

prefent Right , and another to provide for future poflibility or chance. Intothefe

abfurdities and follies they flide by mif-conceiving the true purpofe of certain Ca-
nons , which indeed have forbidden to ordain a Minifter without a Title , not

that (imply it is unlawful fo to ordain , but becaufe it might grow to an incon-

venience , if the Church did not fomewhat reftrain that liberty. For , feeing

they which have once received Ordination , cannot again return into the World,
it behoveth them which Ordain , to fore-fee how fuch fliall be afterwards able to

live , left their poverty and deftitution fliould redound to the difgrace and difcre-

dit of their Calling. Which evil prevented , thofe very Lawes which in that

refpect forbid , doe exprefly admit Ordinations to be made at large , and without

Title, namely, if the Party fo ordained have ofhisownforthefuftenanceofthis
life ; or if the Bifhop which giveth him Orders will finde him competent allow-

ance, till fome place of Miniftration, from whence his maintenance may arife, be
provided for him ; or if any other fit and fufficient means be had againft the danger

before mentioned. Abfolutely therefore it is not true , that any antient Canon of
the Church which is , or ought to be with us in force, doth make Ordinations at

large unlawful, and, as the date of the Church doth ftand, they are moft necefTary.

If there be any conscience in men touching that which they write orfpeak , let them
confider, as well what the prefent condition of all things doth now fuffer , as what

the Ordinances of former Ages did appoint, as well the weight of thofe Caufes

,

for which our Affairs have altered, as the reafons in regard whereofour Fathers and

Predeceflburs did fometime ftri&ly and feverely keep that, which for us to obferve

now, is neither meet nor alwayes poffible. In this our prefent Caufe andContro-

verfie, whether any not having Title ofRight to a Benefice, may be lawfully ordain-

ed a Minifter, is it not manifeft in the eyes of all men, that whereas the name of a

Benefice doth fignifie fome ftanding Ecclefiaftical Revenue , taken out of the

Treafure of God , and allotted to a Spiritual Perfon , to the end he may ufe the

fame , and enjoy it as his own for term oflife, unlefs his default caufe Deprivation i

The Clergy for many years after Chrift had no other Benefices, but onely their Ca-
nonical Portions , or mooethly Dividends allowed them according to their feveral

degrees and qualities , out of the Common Stock of fuch Gifts , Oblations , and

Tythes, as the fervour of Chriftian Piety did then yield. Yea, that even when
Minifters had their Churches and Flocks afligned unto them in feveral ; yet for

maintenance of life , their former kinde of allowance continued , till fuch time as

Bifhops and Churches Cathedral being fuffkiently endowed with Lands , other Pref-

byters enjoyed in ftead of their firft Benefices , the Tythes and Profits of their

own Congregations whole to themfelves i Is it not manifeft, that in this Realm,

and fo in other the like Dominions , where the tenure of Lands is altogether

grounded
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grounded on Military Laws , and held as in Fee under Princes which are not made
Heads of the People by force ofvoluntary Election

5 but born the Soveraign Lords

of rhofe whole and intire Territories, which Territories their famous Progenitours

obtaining by way of Conqueft, retained what they would in their own hands , and

divided the reft to others with refervation of Soveraignty and Capital Intereft ^ the

building of Churches, and confequently the afligning of either Parifhes or Benefi-

ces was a thing impoffible without confent of fuch as were principal Owners of

Land
5

in which consideration , for their more encouragement hereunto , they

which did fo farr benefit the Church , had by common confent granted (as great e-

quity and reafon was ) a right for them and their Heirs till the Worlds end , to no-

minate in thofe Benefices men whofe quality the Bifhop allowing might admit them

thereunto i Is it not manifeft , that from hence inevitably fuch inequality of Pa-

rifhes hath grown , as caufeth fome through the multitude ofpeople which have re-

fort unto one Church, to be more than any one man can weild , and fome to be

of that nature by reafon of Chappels annex'd , that they which are Incumbents

mould wrong the Church , if fo be they had not certain Stipendaries under them,

becaufe where the Crops of the Profit or Benefice is but one , the Title can be but

one man s , and yet the charge may require more < Not to mention therefore any

other reafon whereby it may clearly appear how expedient it is , and profitable for

this Church to admit Ordinations without Title, this little may fuffice to declare,

how impertinent their allegations againft it are out of antient Canons , how untrue

their confident affeverations , that onely through negligence of Popifh Prelates the

cuftom of making fuch kinde of Minifters hath prevailed in the Church oiRome a-

gainft their Canons, and that with us it is exprefly againft the Laws of our own
Government , when a Minifter doth ferve as a Stipendary Curate, which kinde

of Service nevertheleffe the.greateft Rabbins of that part doe altogether fol-

low. For howfoever they are loath peradventure to be named Curates , Sti-

pendaries they are, and the -labour they beftow is in other, mens Cures-, a thing

not unlawfull for them to doe, yet unfeemly for them to . condemn which pra-

$ife it. I might here difcover the like over-fight throughout all their Difcour-

fes , made in behalf of the Peoples pretended right to elecl: their Minifters be-

fore the Bifhop may lawfully ordain. But becaufe we have otherwhere at large

difputed of popular Elections , and of the right of Patronage , wherein is drown-

ed whatfoever the people under any pretence of colour may feem to challenge

about Admiffion and Choyce of the Paftours that fhall feed their Souls , T
cannot fee what one Duty there is which alwayes ought to goe before Ordina-

tion , but onely care of the Partie's worthineiTe , as well for integrity and vertue,

. as knowledge , yea ; for. vertue more : in as much as defecl: of knowledge may
fundry wayes be fupplyed ,'but the: fcandal of vicious and wicked life is a dead-

ly evil. -

of the tea n. 8 1 . The truth is , that of all things hitherto mentioned , the greateft is that three-

ften"'tiie

l

r
^ ^ott or blemifh of notable ignorance, unconfcionable abfence from the Cures

lefidcn e,»nd whereof men have taken charge, and unfatiable hunting after Spiritual preferments
the number without either care or confeience ofthe publick good. Whereof, to the end that we

vicgs.

Ct
'" may confider as in Gods own fight and prefence with all uprightnefle, fincerity,and

truth, let us particularly weigh and examine in every ofthem $ Firft, how farr forth

they are reproveable by Reafons and Maxims of Common right ; Secondly , whe-
ther that which our Laws do permit, be repugnant to thofe Maxims , and with what
equity we ought to judge of things pradtifed in this cafe, neither on the one hand
defending that which muft be acknowledged outof fquare, nor on the other fide

condemning rafhly whom we lift , for whatfoever we difallow. Touching Arguments
therefore , taken from the principles ofCommon right , to prove that Minifters fhould

«t.c i.r. a be learned, that they ought to be bRefident upon their Livings , andthatcmore

fj°-
than one onely Benefice or Spiritual Living may not be granted unto one man; the

c 69. fi^ 5 becaufe Saint Paul requireth in a Minifter ability to teach, to convince , to diilri-*

1 Tim. 3 2.

Titus 1.9. 2 Tim. a. 15. Hofe»4. 6. Mac. 15. 14. Luke 2. 8. Afts 20. 2. tSum. 1.19, 1 Tim. 4. 12. John to. 4. 1 Peter

5. ». Afts *•• 28. 1 ihefl. 2. 17. Conci). Nic. cap. 15. Match. 6. 24. t Cor. 7. *4-

bute
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bute the Word rightly, becaufe alio the Lord himfelf hath protefted, they lTiall

be no Priefts to him which have rejected knowledge , and becaufe if the blinde lead

the Blinde , they muft both needs fall into the Pit -. the fecond , becaufe Teachersare

Shepherds, whofc Flocks can beat no time fecure from danger; tjieyare VVatcI^

men whom the Enemy doth alwayes befiege, their labours in the Word and Sacra-

ments admit no intermiflion ; their duty requireth inftruction and conference with

men in private 5 they are the living Oracles of God , to whom the People muft rc-

fort for counfel-, they are commanded to be Patterns of Holinefs, Leaders, Feed-

ers, Supervifors amongft their own ^ it fliould be their grief , as it was theApoftlec,

to be abfent, though neeeflarily , from them over whom they have taken charge;

finally, thelaft, becaufe Plurality and Refidence are oppofite, becaufe the placing

of one Clark in two Churches is a point of Merchandize and filthy, gain, becaufe

no man can ferve two Matters , becaufe every one mould remain in that Vocation

whereto he is called $ What conclude they of all this ! Againft Ignorance , againft:

Non-refidence , and againft Plurality of Livings , is there any man fo raw and dull,

but that the Volumes which have been written
i
both ofold and oflate, may make

him in-fo plentiful a caufe eloquent •! For if by that which is generally juft and re-

quisite, we meafure what knowledge there mould be in aMinifterof theGofpelof

Chrift; the Arguments which Light ol Nature oftereth; the Laws and Statutes

which Scripture hath; the Canons that are taken out of antient Synods-, the De-
crees, and Conftitutions of fincereft Times; the Sentences of all Antiquity-, and in a

word, even every man's full confent and conference, is againft ignorance in them
that have Charge and Cure of Souls. Again, whatavaileth it ifwe be Learned and

not Faithful 1 or what benefit hath the Church of Chrjft, if there be inusfuffici-

ency without endeavour or care to do that good which our place exacteth? Touch-
ing the pains and induftry therefore, wherewith men are in confeience bound to ac-

tend the work of their Heavenly Calling, even as much as in themlyeth, bending

thereunto their whole endeavour , without either fraud , fophifticajtion, or guile ; I

fee not what more effectual Obligation or Bond ofDuty there fhould be urged, than

their own onely Vow and Promife made unto God himfelf , at the time of their

Ordination. The work which they have undertaken requireth both care and fear.

Their floth that negligently perform it maketh them fubject to malediction. Be-

fides, we alfo know that the fruit of our pains in this Function is life both to our

felves and others. And doe we yet need incitements to labour f Shall we ftop our

ears both againft thofe conjuring exhortations which Apoftles ,.- and againft the

fearful comminations which Prophets, have uttered out of the mouth ofGod- the

one for prevention, the other for reformation of our fluggifhnefs in this behalf ?

Saint Paul, Attend toyourfelves , and to all the Flock, whereofthe Holy Ghofi hath made Afls 2S> - 2 7°

yott Over-feers , to feed the Church of God , which he hath furchafed with his oven blood.

Again , J charge thee before God , and the Lord J-efus Chrift , which fhall judge the

quick and the dead at his comming
,
peach the Word-, beinfiant. Jeremiah, Wo unto Jer. 23. 2;

the Paftors that defiroy and fcatter the fheep of my Pafture ; I will vifit you for the

wickednef? of your Works , faith the Lord; the remnant of my Sheep , I willgather to-

gether out of all Countries
i
and will bring them again to their folds , they fhallgrow

and increafe , and J will fet up Shepherds over them which (hall feed them. Ezekiel, Ezelc - 34- &

Should n6t the Shepherds
, fhould they notfeed the Flocks? Te eat thefat , andye clothe

your felves with the wool, but the weak ye have not lengthened , the fickye nave not

cured, neither have ye bound up the broken , nor brought home again that which was

driven away ; ye have not inquired after that which was loft , but with cruelty and rigour

ye have ruled. And verfe 8. wherefore', as I live, I will require, &c. Nor let us think

to excufe our felves, if haply we labour, though it be at random , and fit not akoge?

ther idle abroad. For we are bound to attend that part ofthe flock ofChrift , where-

of the Holy Ghoft hath made us Over-feers. The refidence ofMinifters upon their

own peculiar Charge, is by fomuch the rather neceflary ; for that abfenting them-

felves from the place where they ought to labour , they neither can do the good
which is looked for at their hands , nor reap the comfort which fweetneth life to

them that fpend it in thefe travels upon their own. Fork is in this, as in all things

elfe, which are through private intereft dearer than what concerneth either others

Y y wholly.-,
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wholly, or us. but in part , and according- to the rate of a general regard. As for

plurality , it hath not onely the fame inconveniencies which are obferved to grow by

abfence ;' but overand beSides, at the leaft in common conftru&ion , a fliew of that

worldly 'humour which men do think mould not raignfo high. Now from hence

their Collections are, as followeth ; firft, a repugnancy or contradiction between

the Principles of common right, and that which our Laws in fpecial considerations

have allowed : Secondly , a' nullitie or frustration of all fuch acts , as are by them fup-

pofed opposite to thofe Principles, and invalidity in all Ordinations ofmen unable to

preach, and in all difpenfations which mitigate the Law of Common right for the

AMraXpw other two :. And why fo? Forfooth, becaufe whatfoeverwe do in thefe three cafes,

and not by vertue of Common-right, we muft yield it of neceflity done by warrant

of peculiar right or priviledge. Now a Priviledge is faid to be that , that for favour

of certain perfons commeth forth againft Common-right ;
things prohibited are dif-

penfedwith, becaufe things permitted aredifpatched by Common-right, but things

forbidden require Difpenfations. By which defcriptions of a Priviledge and Difpen-

fation it is ( they fay ) apparent, that a Priviledge muft licence and authorize the fame,

which the Law againft ignorance, non-refidence, and plurality doth infringe •, and

fo be a Law contrariant or repugnant to the Law of Nature, and the Law ofGod,

becaufe all the reafons whereupon the Positive Law of man againft thefe three was

firft eftablifhed, are taken and drawn from the Law ofNature, and the Law ofGod.

For anfwer whereunto, we will but lead them toanfwerthemfelves. Firft there-

fore if they will grant X as they muft ) that all direct oppositions of fpeech require

one and the. felf-fame fubject, to be meant on both parts where opposition is pre-

tended, it will follow that either the Maxims of Common right do inface the ve-

ry fame things not to be 'good which tie fay are good, grounding our felves on the

reafons, by vertue whereof our priviledges are eftablifhed ; or if the one doe not

reach unto that particular fubject for which the other have provided , then is there

no contradiction
1 between them. .In all contradi&ions, if the one part be true, the

other eternally muft be falfe. And therefore if the Principles of Common right,

do at any time truly inforce that particular not to be good, which Priviledges make

good ,'
it arguetlr invincibly, that fuch' priviledges have been grounded upon erroor,

But to fay, that every Priviledge is oppofite unto the Principles ofCommon right,

becaufe it difpenfeth with that which Common right doth prohibite , hath grofs ab-

furdity. For the voyce of Equity and Jufticeis, that a general Law doth never de-

rogate from a fpecial Priviledge; whereas if the one were contrariant to the other,

a general Law being in force mould alwayes diflolvea Priviledge. Thereafonwhy

many are deceived by imagining that fo it fhould doe, and why men ofbetter in-

fight conclude directly it mould not, doth reft in the/»£/*# or wrftt*r it felf, which

matter indefinitely confidered in Laws of Common right , is in Priviledges considered

as befet and limited with fpecial circumflances, by means whereof to them which re-

fpect it , but byway of generality , it feemeth one and the fame in both , although it

be not the fame, if once we defcend to particular consideration thereof. Precepts

do alwayes propofe perfection, not fuch as none can attain unto, for then in vain Should

we ask or require it at the hands ofmen,but fuch perfection as allmen muft aim at; to the

end that as largely ashuman providence and care can extend it, it may take place. Moral

laws are the rules of Politick; thofe Politick, which are made to order the whole Church

of God , rules unto all particular Churches; arid the Laws of every particular Church,

Rules unto every particular man, within the body of the fame Church ; Now, becaufe

the higher we afcend in thefe Rules, the further Still we remove from thofe fpecialities,

which being proper to the fubject,whereupon our actions muft work,are therfore chiefly

considered by us, by them leaft thought upon that wade altogether in the two firft

kindes ofgeneral directions , theirjudgment cannot be exact and found , concerning ei-

ther laws of Churches, or actions ofmen in particular, becaufe they determine ofeffects

- by a part of the caufes onely out ofwhich they grow, they judge conclusions by demi-

premifes and half-principles , they lay them in the balance ftript from thofe necefiary

material circumflances which Should give them weight , and by Shew offalling uneven

with the fcale of moft univerfal and abstracted rules, they pronounce that too light

which is not , if they had the skill to weigh it. This is the reafon why men altoge-

ther
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ther converfant in ftudy do know how to teach , but not how to govern -, men expe-

rienced contrariwife govern well
,

yet know not which way to fet down orderly

the precepts and reafons of that they do. He that will therefore judge rightly of

things tlone, mull joyn with his forms and conceits of general fpeculation,, the mat-

ter wherein our actions are converfant. For by this (hall appear what equity there

is in thofe Priviledges and peculiar grants or favours, which otherwife will feem
repugnant to juftice , and becaufe in themfelves confidered , they have a fhew of
repugnancy

; this decetveth thofe great Clerks , which hearing a Priviledge defined

to be an especial right brought in by their porver and authority , that make itforfome Juifinp1'*"

pttblick benefit againft the general course efreafon, are not able to comprehend how t^^orem"
the word againft doth import exception , without any oppofition at all. For inaf- rarior.isprop.

much as the- hand of Juftice muft diftribute to every particular what is due, and judge
r

H

"
;r

aliquain

what is due with refped had, no lefs ofparticular circumftances than of general[rules autfeorituc

and axioms; it cannot fit all forts with one meafure, the wills, counfeis, qualities Ccnf
!
;tucnri -

and dates of men being divers. For example, the Law of Common right bind- fam™™*
11'

eth all men to keep their Promifes
,
perform their Compacts , and anfwer the Faith Ptulmids

they have given either for themfelves, of others. Notwithftanding he which bar-
Le&-b '

gaineth with one under years, can have no benefit by this allegation, becaufe he
bringeth it againft a Perfon which is exempt from theCommon rule. Shall wethen
conclude, that thus to exempt certain men from the Law ofCommon right, isa-

gainft God, agairift Nature , againft whatfoever may avail to ftrengthen and jufti-

fie that Law before alledged , or eife acknowledge ( as the truth is ) that fpecial cau-

fes are to be ordered by fpecial rules, that if men grown unto ripe age, difadvan-

tage themfelves by bargaining, yet what they have wittingly done, isftrong, and
in force againft them, becaufe they are able to difpofe and manage their own affairs,

whereas youth for lack of experience and judgement , being eafily fubject to circum-

vention, is therefore juftly exempt from the Law ofCommon-right, whereunto the

reft are juftly fubject. This plain inequality between men of years , and under years,

is a caufe why Equity and Juftice cannot apply equally the fame general rule to

both, butordereth the one by Common right, and granteth to the other a fpecial

priviledge. Priviledges are either tranfitory or permanent : Tranfitory, fuchasfcrve Priviiegium

onely fome one turn, or at themoft extend no farther than to this or that man, with Ptrfonale

the end of whofe natural life they expire; Permanent, fuch as the ufe whereofdoth extfn^tur*
continue ftill, for that they belong unto certain kindes of men and caufes which never &,prmiegiuiTi

dye. Ofthis nature are all immunities and preheminencies , which , for juft confidera-
d"

ĉ
*^>nl

tions, one fort of men enjoyeth above another, both in the Church and Common- aftionc ty.

wealth, no man fufpedting them of contrariety to any branch of thofe Laws or Rea- de R c ? ulis'

fogs , whereupon the general right is grounded. Now there being general Laws and
pJ"' *'

"

Rules whereby it cannot be denied , but the Church of God ftandeth bound to pro-

vide, that the Miniftry may be learned , that they which have charge may refide up-

on it, and that it may not be free for them in fcandalous manner to multiply Ecclefi-

aftical Livings ; it remaineth in the next place to be examined , what the Laws ofthe

Church of England do admit , which may be thought repugnant to any thing hither- .

to alledged, and in what fpecial confederation they feem to admit the fame. Confider-

ing therefore, that to furnrfh all places of Cure in this Realm 2 it is not an Army of

twelve thoufand Learned men that would fuffice, nor two Univerfities that can al-

ways furnifli as many as decay in fo great a number , nor a fourth part of the Li-

vings with Cure , that,when they fall are able to yield fufficient maintenance for Learn-

ed men , is it not plain, that unlefs the greateftpart of thePeople mould be left utterly

without the publick ufe and exercife ofReligion , thereisno remedy but to take; in-

to the Ecclefiaftical Order, a number ofmen meanly qualified in refpeft ofLearning?

For whatfoever we may imagine in our private Clofets, or talk for Communication-

fake at our Boords, yea, or write in our Books, through a notional conceit of things

needful for performance of each man's duty , if once we come from the Theory of
Learning , to take out fomany Learned men , let them be diligently viewed , out of

whom the choice (hall bemade, and thereby an eftimate made, what degree of skill

we muft either admit, or elfe leave numbers utterly deftitute of Guides-, and I doubt
not but that men indued with fenfe ofcommon equity, willfoondifcern, that, be-

Yy 2 fides
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fides eminent and competent knowledge , we are to defcend to a lower ftep , recei-

ving knowledge in that degree which is but tolerable. Whenwe commend any man
for learning, our fpeech importeth him to be more than meanly qualified that way ;

but when Laws do require learning as a quality , which maketh capable ofany Functi-

on, our meafure to judge a learned man by, muft be fome certain degree of learning,

beneath which we can-told, no man fo qualified. And ifevery man that lifteth may
fet that degree himfelf, howfhall we everknow when Laws are broken, when kept,

feeing one man may think a lower degree fufficient , another may judge them un-

furficient that are not qualified in fome higher degree. Wherefore of neceffity either

we muft have fome Judge , in whofe confcience they that are thought and pronounced

fufficient, are to be fo accepted and taken,, or elfe the Law it felfis to fet down the

very loweft degree of fitnefs that mall beallowable in this kinde. Sothat the quefti-

on doth grow to this iflue. Saint Paul requireth Learning in Presbyters
, yeafuch

Learning as doth inable them to exhort in Doctrine which is found , and to difprove

them that gain-fay it. What meafure of ability in fuch things fhall ferve to make
men capable of thatkinde ofOffice , he doth not himfelf precifely determine, but re-

Tit, i. p. ferreth it to the Confcience of Titus , and others, which had to deal in ordaining

Presbyters. We muft therefore of neceffity make this demand , whether the

Church , lacking fuch as the Apoftle would have chofen , may with good confcience

take out of fuch as it hath in a meaner degree of fitnefs, them that may ferve to per-

form the fervice of publick Prayer , to minifter the Sacraments unto the Peo-

ple, to folemnize Marriage, to vifit the Sick, and bury the Dead, toinftru&by

reading , although by Preaching they be not as yet fo able to benefit and feed Chrift's

flock. We conftantly hold , that in this cafe the Apoftles Law is not broken. He re-

quireth more in Presbyters than there is found in many whom the Church of Eng-

land alloweth. But no man being tyed unto impoflibilities , to do that we can-

not we are not bound. It is but a ftratagem of theirs therefore , and a very indi-

te® practife, when they publifh large declamations to prove that Learning is re-

quired in the Miniftry , and to make the filly people believe that the contrary is

maintained by the Bifhops, and upheld by the Laws of the Land ; whereas the

queftion in truth is not whether Learning be required , butwhether a Church , where-

in there is not fufficient ftore of Learned men to furnifh allCongregations, fhould

do better to let thoufands of Souls grow favage, toletthemlivewithout any pub-

lick fervice of God , to let their Children dye unbaptifed, to with-hold the bene-

fit of the other Sacrament from them , to let them depart this World Tike Pagans,

without any thing , fo much as readd unto them, concerning the way of life, than, as

it doth in this neceffity, to make fuch Presbyters as are fofarr forth fufficient, al-

though they want that ability of Preaching which fomeothers have. In this point

therefore we obey neceffity, and of two evils wc take the lefs 5 in the reft a publick

utility is fought, and in regard thereoffome certain inconveniencies tolerated, be-

caufe they are recompenced with greater good. The Law giveth liberty of Non-re-

fidence for a time to fuch as will live in Universities , if they faithfully there labour

to grow in knowledge, that fo they may afterwards the more edifieand the better

inftruft their Congregations. The Church in their abfence is not deftitute, the

Peoples falvation not neglected for the prefent time, the time of their abfence is

in the intendment of Law beftowed to the Churches great advantage and benefit,

thofe neceflary helps are procured by it , which turn by many degrees more to the

Peoples comfort in time to come , than if their Paftours had continually abidden

with them. So that the Law doth hereby provide in fome part to remedy and help

that evil which the former neceffity hath impofed upon the Church. For compare
two men of equal meannefs , the one perpetually refident , the other abfent for a

fpace, in fuch fort as the Law permitteth. Allot unto both fome nineyears continu-

ance with Cure of Souls. And muft not three years abfence in all probability and

likelihood make the one more profitable than the other unto God's Church, byfo
much as the increafe of his knowledge

,
gotten in thofe three years, may adde unto

fix years travel following i For the greater ability there is added to the inftrument,

wherewith it pleafeth God to fave Souls , the more facility and expedition it hath

to work that which is otherwife hardlier effected. As much may be faid touching

abfence
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abfence granted to them that attend in the families of Bifliops 5 which Schools of

gravity, difcretion, and wifedom, preparing men againft the time that they come to

refide abroad, are, in my poor opinion , even the fitteft places that any ingenious

minde can wifh to enter into, between departure from private ftudy and accefs to a

more publick charge of Souls
;
yea no lefs expedient, formenofthebeftfufficien-

cy and mod maturity in knowledge, than the very Univerfities them felves are for

the ripening of fuch as be raw.' Imployment in the Families of Noble-men, or in

Princes Courts , hath another end , for which the felf-fame leave is given, ncc with-

out great refpecl to the good of the whole Church. For afluredly, whofoever

doth well obferve , how much all inferiour things .depend upon the orderly courfes

and motions of thofe greater Orbes, will hardly judge it either meet or good, that

the Angels aflifting them mould be driven to betake themfelves unto other ftations,

although by nature they were riot tyed where now they are, but had charge alfo

elfewhere, as long as their abfence from beneath might but, tolerably be fupplyed,

and by defcending their rooms above mould become vacant/ For we are not to

dream in this cafe of any platform, which bringeth equally high and low unto Pa-

rifh Churches , nor of any conftraint to maintain at their own charge men fuffici-

ent for that purpofe ; the one fo repugnant to the Majefty and Greatnefs of Eng-
li(h Nobility , the other fo improbable and unlikely to take effect, that they which

mention either of both, feem not indeed to have conceived, what either is. But

the eye of Law is the eye of God, itlooketh into the hearts and fecret difpofitions

of men, it beholdeth how far one ftardiffereth from another in glory, and, as mens
feveral degrees require, accordingly it guideth them; granting unto principal Per-

fonages priviledges correfpondent to their high Eftates , and that not onely in Ci-

vil, but even in Spiritual Affairs, to the end they may love that Religion the more,

which no way feeketh to make them vulgar, no way diminimeth their dignity and

greatnefs , but to do them good doth them honour alfo , and by fuch extraordina-

ry favours teacheth them to be in the Church ofGod the fame which the Church of

God efteemeth them , more worth than thoufands. Itappeareth therefore in what
refpe& the Laws of this Realm have given liberty of non-refidence to fome, that

their knowledge may be increafed , and their labours by that mean be made after-

wards the more profitable to others , left the Houfes ofGreat-men mould want that

daily exercife of Religion , wherein their example availeth as much
,
yea many-

times peradventure more than the Laws themfelves , with the common fort. A third

thing refpe&ed both in permitting abfence, and alfo in granting to fome that liber-

ty of addition or plurality, which neceflarily inforceth their abfence , isameerboth

juft and confcionable regard , that as men are in quality , and as their fervices are

in weight for the publick good , fo likewife their rewards and encouragements by

fecial priviledge of Law might fomewhat declare how the State it felfdoth accept

their pains , much abhorring from their beftial and favage rudenefs , which think that

Oxen mould; onely labour, and AfTes feed. Thus to Readers in Univerfities, whofe

very Paper and Book-expences , their antient allowances and ftipends at this day

do either not, or hardly fuftain; to Governours of Colledges, left the great over-

plus of charges neceflarily inforced upon them , by reafon of their place, and

very flenderly fupplyed , by means of that change in the prefent condition of

things , which their Founders could not fore-fee ; to men called away from their

Cures , and imployed in weightier bufinefs, either ofthe C hurch or Common-wealth,

becaufe to impofe upon them a burthen which requireth their abfence , and not to

releafe them from the duty of RefideUce , were a kinde of cruel and barbarous in-

juftice; to Refidentsin Cathedral Churches, or upon Dignities Ecclefiaftical, foraf-

much as tfiefe being rooms of greater Hofpitality, places of more refpect andcon-

fequence than the reft, they are the rather to be furnifhed with men of beft qua-

lity, and the men for their qualities^fake , to be favoured above others : I fay unto

all thefe , in regard of their worth and merit , the Law hath therefore given leave

while themfelves bear weightier burthens, to fupply inferiour by deputation •, and in

like confideration partly ,
partly alfo by way of hbnour to Learning , Nobility and

Authority permitteth , that men which- have taken Theological degrees in Schools,

the Suffragans of Btfhops, the Houmold-Chaplains of men of Honour, or in great

Offices,
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Offices, the Brethren and Sonnes of Lords Temporal", or of Knights, if God (hall

move the hearts of fuch to enter at any time into Holy Orders , may obtain to

themfelves a faculty or licence to hold two Ecdefiaftical Livings, though having Cure-

any Spiritual Perfon of the Queens Councel, three fuch livings ^ her Chaplains, what

number of promotions her felf in her own Princely wifedom thinketh good to be-

ftow upon them. But , as it fareth in fuch cafes , the gap which for juft confedera-

tions we open unto fome , letteth in others through corrupt pra&ifes , to whom fuch

favours were neither meant, nor mould be communicated. The greatnefsof the

Harveft , and the fcarcity of able Work-men hath made it neceflary , that Law
ihould yield to admit numbers of men but flenderly and meanly qualified; . Hereup-

on , becaufe whom all other worldly hopes have forfaken , they commonly referve

Minifterial Vocation , as their laft and fureft refuge ever open to forlorn men^ the

Church that mould nourifh them , whofe fervice fhe needeth , hath obtruded upon

her their fervice, that know not otherwife how to live and fuftain themfelves.

Thefe finding nothing more eafie than means to procure the writing of a few lines

to fome one or other which hath authority 5 and nothing more ufual than toomuch
- facility in condefcending unto fuch requefts-, are often received into that. Voca-

tion whereunto their unworthinefs is no fmall difgrace. Did any thing more ag-

gravate the crime of Jeroboams prophane Apoftafie , than that he chofe to have his

Clergy the fcum and reffufe of his whole Land} Let no man fpare to tell it them,

they are not faithful towards , God, that burthen wilfully his Church with fuch
' fvvarms of unworthy Creatures. I will not fay of all degrees in the Miniftry , that

which Saint Chryfoftom doth ofthe higheft , Be that willundertakeJo weighty a charge,
c*o/«^c Sa- ^j mt£ f0 ye a mm -

fgreat underftanding , rarely afiifted with Divine
i
grace

, for

integrity of manners ,
purity of life , andjforall other vertues , to have in him more than

a man\ But furely this I will fay with. Chryfo(lorn , We need not doubt whether God be

highly difpleafed with us,, or what the cau^e of his anger, is , if things offogreatfear

and holinefs as are the haft and lowefi duties of his [er-vie'e , he thrown wilfully on them

whofe not onely mean^ but bad and fcandahus quality doth defile whatfoever they handle.

Thefe eye-fores andblemifhes, in continual attendants about the Service of God's

San&uary , do make them every day fewer that willingly refort unto it, till at length

all affe&ion and zeal towards God be extinct in them through a wearifom contempt

of their Perfons ,. which for a time onely live by Religion, andareforrecompence, in

fine , the death of the Nurfe that feedeth them. It is not obfeure, how incommodious

the Church hath found both this abufe of the liberty , which Law is enforced to

grant; and- not onely this , but the like abufe of that favour alfo, which Law inother.

considerations already mentioned , affordeth toucheth Refidence and plurality of

Spiritual Livings. Now that which is pra&ifed corruptly to.the detriment and hurt of

the Church , againft the purpofe of thofe very Laws , which notwithftanding are

pretended in defence and juftification thereof, we muft needs acknowledge no lefs

repugnant to the grounds and principles ofCommon right, than thefraudulent pro-

ceedings of Tyrants, to the principles of juftSoveraignty. Howbeitnotfo thofe

fpecial priviledges which are but inftruments wrefted and forced to ferve malice.-

a 'In y.$wv There is in the Patriark of Heathen Philofophers this Precept , a Let no Husbandman
v^dwavw ner no Handy -craftfman be a Priefi. 'The reafon whereupon hegroundeth, isamax-

"v-Sf?" *m *n tne Law of Nature 5 It importeth greatly the good ofallmen that Godhere-.

# TKhmyJv verenced-y with whofe honour it ftandeth not that they which are publickly imploy-
«W« r/^a- ec| jn ^js ferv ice (hould live of bafe and manuary Trades. Now compare herewith!

a rifl.Poj.'f.s the Apoftle's words, ^ Te know that thefe hands have miniftredto my necefities, and them
b Aft. ' o. 34. that are with me. What think we i Did the Apoftle any thing oppofite herein , or

! Their?, p!
repugnant to the Rules and Maxims of the Law of Nature? The felf-fame rea^

2 Their 3 2. fons t hat accord his actions with theLaw of Nature, fball declare our Priviledges and his

Laws no lefs confonant. Thus therefore we fee , that although they urge very colou-

rably the Apoftle's own Sentences , requiring that a Minifter mould be able to divide

rightly the Word of God, that they who are placed inCharge lhould attend untoit

themfelves , which in abfence they cannot do , and that they which have divers Cures'

muft of necefllty be abfent from fome, whereby (the: Law Apoftolick feemeth ap-

parently broken , which Law requiring attendance cannot otherwife be underftood,

than
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than fo as to charge them with perpetual Refidence : Again, though in every of thefe

caufes, they infinitely heap up the Sentences of Fathers, the Decrees ofPopes, the an-

tient Edicts of Imperial authority, our own National Laws and Ordinances prohibit-

ing thefame, and grounding evermore their Prohibitions
,
partly on the Laws ofGod,

and partly on reafons drawn from the light of Nature
,
yet hereby to gather and m-

ferr contradiction between thofe Laws which forbid indefinitely , and ours which in

certain cafes have allowed the ordaining of fundry Minifters, whofe fufficiency for

Learning is but mean 5 Again, thelicenfingoffome to be abfent from their Flocks, and

of others to hold more than one onely Living which hath Cure of Souls, I fay, to con-

clude repugnancy between thefe efpecial permiffions, and the former general prohi-

bitions, which fet not down their own limits, is erroneous, atid themanifeftcaufe

thereof ignorance in differences of matter which both forts of Law concern. If

then the considerations be reafonable
,

juft and good, whereupon we ground whatfo-

ever our Laws have by fpecial right permitted -

7 if onely the effects of abufed Pri-

viledges be repugnant to the Maxims of Common right, this main foundation of

repugnancy being broken , whatfoever they have built thereupon falleth neceffa-

rily to the ground. Whereas therefore, upon furmife, or vain fuppofal of oppo-
fition between our fpecial, and the principles of Common right, they gather that

fuch as are with us ordained Minifters , before they can Preach , be neither iawfull,

becaufe the Laws already mentioned forbid generally to create fuch ,. neither are

they indeed Minifters, although we commonly fo name them , but whatfoever they

execute by vertue of fuch their pretended Vocation is void 5 that all our grants and

tolerations , as well of this as the reft, are fruftrate and of no effect -, the Perfons

that enjoy them poffefs them wrongfully, and are deprivable at all hours-, finally,

that other juft and fufficient remedy of evils there can be none, befides the utter

abrogations of thefe our mitigations , and the ftrict eftablifbment of former Ordi-

nances to be abfolutely executed whatfoever follow : albeit the Anfwer already

madeindifcovery of the weak and unfound foundation whereupon they have built thefe

erroneous collections may be thought fufficient; yet becaufe our defire is rather to fatif-

fie, if it be poffible , than to {hake them off, we are with very good will contented

to declare the caufes ofall particulars more formally and largely than the equity of our

own defence doth require.

There is crept into the mindes ofmen , at this day , a fecret pernicious and peftilent

conceit , that the greateft perfection ofa Chriftian man doth confift in difcovery of o-

ther mens faults , and in wit to difcourfe of our own profeflion. When the World
moft abounded with juft, righteous and perfect men, their chiefeftftudy was theex-

ercife of piety , wherein for their fafeft direction, they reverently hearkened to the

Readings of the Law ofGod , they kept in minde the Oracles and Aphorifmes of wif-

dom, which tended unto vertuous life 5 ifanyfcruple of confcience did trouble them

for matter of Actions which they took in hand , nothing was attempted before coun- ,,

fel and advice were had, for fear left rafhly they might offend. We are now more
,l0/ ^4'I£:

*

confident, not that our knowledge and judgement is riper, but becaufe our defires « ^tW,
are another way.

JJ fiSS"
Their fcope was obedience, ours is skill-, their endeavour was reformation of life, ^7^w5

* our vertue nothing but to hear gladly the reproof of vice; they in the practice of g*09'^ £

their Religion wearied chiefly their knees and hands, we efpecially our ears and *^f££z-
tongues . We are grown , as in many things elfe , fo in this , to a kinde of intempe- «"=c » «««-

rancy , which ( onely Sermons excepted ) hath almoft brought all other duties ofRe- ™,,™/|#;
ligionout of tafte. At the leaft they are not in that account and reputation which t?£,*'»w

they mould- be. Now , becaufe men bring all Religion in a manner to the onely Of- **L "*"_!?*»?

fice of hearing Sermons, if it chance that they who ate thus conceited do imbrace ^f^^%
any fpecial opinion different from other men, the Sermons that relifh not that opi- <*W *w5f

nion , can in no wife pleafe their appetite. Such therefore as preach unto them , but
|jj tf^lV"

hit not the firing they look for , are rejected as unprofitable; the reft as unlawful, aZlai-m s*.

and indeed no Minifters , if the faculty of Sermons want. For why p A Minifter^T^^
of the Word mould, they fay, be able rightly to «sfrWe the Word. Which Apo- \^6^v .

ftolick.Canon many think they dowellobferve, when in opening the Sentences of honpin^

holy Scripture, they draw all things favourably fpoken unto one fide 5 but whatfoe-
,
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ver is reprehenfive, fevere, and fharp, they have others on the contrary part whom
that muft always concern , by which their over-partial and un- indifferent proceeding,

while they thus labour amongft the people to divide the Word , they make the

Word a mean to divide and diftract the People. O^oroy.&rto divide aright, doth

note in the Apoftle's Writings , foundnefs of Doctrine onely $ and in meaning ftand-

eth oppofite to Kxivoropelv the breaching of new. opinions againft that which is received.

For queftionlefs the firft -'things delivered to the Church of Chrift, were pure and

fincere Truth. Which whofoever did afterwards oppugn , could not chufe but di-

vide the Church into two moyeties^ in which divifion, fuch as taught what was firft

believed , held the truer part -

7
the contrary fide, in that they were teachers ofnovelty,

erred. For prevention of which evil there are in this Church many Angular and well
* devifed remedies, as namely the ufe of fubferibing to the Articles of Religion be^

fore admiffion of degrees to Learning, or to any Ecclefiaftical Living, thecuftomof

reading the fame Articles, andofapprovingtheminpublick AfTemblies wherefoever

men have Benefices with Cure of Souls, the order of teftifying under their hands

allowance of the Book of Common-Prayer , and the Book of ordaining Minifters
5

finally, the Discipline and moderate feverity which is ufed either in other wife cor-

recting or filencing them that trouble and difturb the Church with Doctrines

which tend unto Innovation ; it being better that the Church fhould want altoge-

ther the benefit of fuch mens labours, than endure the mifchief of their unconfor-

mity to good Laws •, in which cafe , if any repine at the courfe' and proceedings of

U c Juftice •>
tney muft *earn to content themfelves with the anfwer of M. Curim,

aer.
.

.eg. ^^ ^j fometime becafion to cutt offone from the Body of the Common-wealth :

in whofe behalf becaufe it might have been pleaded that the party was a man fer-

viceable, he therefore began his judicial fentence with this preamble, Noneffeopus

JLeip. eo eive qui parere nefciret 5 The Common-wealth needeth men of quality
,
jet

mver thofe men which have not learnedhow to obey. But the wayes which the Church
of England hath taken to provide that they who are Teachers of others may do it

foundly , that the Purity and Unity as well of antient Difcipline as Doctrine may
be upheld, that avoiding Angularities , we may all glorifie God with one heart and

one tongue, they of all men do leaft approve, that do moft urge the Apoftle's Rule

and Canon/ For which caufe they alledge it not fo much to that purpofe , as to

prove that unpreaching Minifters ( for fo they term them ) can have no true nor law-

ful calling in the Church of God. Sainft Auguftine hath faid of the will ofman,
that (imply to will preceedeth from Nature , but our well-willing is from Grace. We
fay as much of the Minifter of God publickly to teach and inftrucJ the Church , is

neceffary in every Ecclefiaftical Minifter $ but ability to teach by Sermons is a Grace

which God doth beflow on them whom he maketh fufficient for the commendable dif-

cx.mdn.f.it. charge of their duty. That therefore wherein a Minifter diftereth from other Chri-

ftian men, is not as fome have childishly imagined, the foundpreaching of theWord

of God, but as they are lawfully and truly Governours to whom authority ofRegi-

ment is given in the Common-wealth , according to the order which Polity hath

fet, fo Canonical Ordination in the Church of Chrift is that which maketh alawful

Minifter, ax touching the validity of any Aft which appertainethtothat Vocation. The
caufe why Saint Paul willed Timothy not to be over-hafty in ordaining Minifters

,

was Cas we very well may conjecture) becaufe impofition of hands doth confecrate

and make them Minifters, whether they have gifts and qualities fit for thelaudable

difcharge of their Duties or no. If want ofLearning and skill to preach did fruftrate

their Vocation, Minifters ordained, before they be grown unto that maturity fhould

receive new Ordination, whenfoever it chanceth that ftudy and induftry doth make
them afterwards more able to perform the Office 5 than which what conceit can be

more abfurd? Was not Saint Augufline himfelfcontented to admit an Affiftantinhis

own Church , a man of fmall Erudition , confidering that what he wanted in know-
ledge was fupplyed by thofe vertues which made his life a better Orator , than

more Learning could make others whofe converfation was lefs Holy i Were the

Priefts, fithence Mofes, all able and Sufficient men, learnedly to interpret the Law
of God ? Or was it ever imagined, that this defect fhould fruftrate what they exe-

cuted, and deprive them of right unto any thing they claimed by vertue of their

fPriefthoodf
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Priefthood i Surely , as in Magiftrates ,' the wane of thof<»Gifts which their Office

needeth, is caufe of juft imputation of blame in them that wittingly chufe unfuffi-

cient and unfit men when they might do otherwife, and yet therefore is not their

choyce void , nor every action of Magiftracy fruftrate in that refped : So whether
it were of neceffity , or even of very carelefnefle , that men unable to Preach
fhould be taken in Paftours rooms

•,
neverthelcfs, it feemeth tobeanerrourinthem

which think that the lack of any fuch perfe&iondefeateth utterly their Calling. To
wifli that all men were fo qualified , as their Places and Dignities require , to hate

all finifter and corrupt dealings which hereunto are any let't , to covet fpeedy redrefs

of thofe things whatfoever, whereby the Church fufhineth detriment, thefe good
and vertuous defires cannot offend any but ungodly mindes.' Notwithftaflding , fome
in the true vehemency, and others under the fair pretence of thefe defires, havead-

ventured that which is ftrange, that which is violent and unjuft. There are which
in confidence of their general allegations concerning the knowledge , theRefidence Thc Anthot

and the fingle Livings of Minifters, prefume notonely to annihilate the folemn Or- of the^j-

dinations ot fuch as the Church muft of force admit , but alfo to urgeakinde of uni- ^
raii'

verfal profcription againft them, to fet down Articles , todrawCommiffions, and
almoft to name themfelves of the Quorum 3 for inquiry into mens eftates and deal-

ings , whom at their pleafure they would deprive and make obnoxious to what pu-
nishment themfelves lift, and that not for any violation ofLaws, either Spiritual or

Civil , but becaufe men have trufted the Laws too farr , becaufe they have held and
enjoyed the liberty which Law granteth, becaufe they had not the wit to conceive

as thefe men do , that Laws were made to intrap the fimple , by permitting thofe

things in fhew and appearance, which indeed mould never takeefTedt, for as much
as they were but granted with a fecret condition tobe put in practice, iftbej Should
be profitable and agreeable with the Word of God : which condition failing in all Mi-
nifters tliat cannot Preach j in all that areabfent from their Livings , and in all that

have divers Livings ( for fo it muft be prefumed , though never as yet proved ) there-

fore as men which have broken the Law ofGod and Nature, they are depiiveabje

at all hours. Is this the Juftice of that Difcipline whereunto all Chriftian Churches
muft ftoop and fubmit themfelves t Is this the equity wherewith they labour to re- >

form the World i I will no way diminifh the force of thofe Arguments whereupon
they ground. But if it pleafe them to behold the vifage ofthefe Collections in ano-

ther Glafs, there are Civil as well as Ecclefiaftical Unfufficiencies , Non refidences,

and Pluralities 5 yea, the reafons which Light of Nature hath miniftred againft both,

are of fuch affinity , that much lefs they cannot inforce in the one than in the other.

When they that bear great Offices be Perfons of mean worth , the contempt

whereinto their authority groweth a weakfteth the finews

of the whole State. Notwithftanding , where many Go- «-k^M&^&Jte&t^^*&£n&
vernours are needful , and they not many, whom their K^%%'' Ariftot. poiic. 2 .c, u.

quality cannot commend ,
b the penury ofworthier muft b Nec ignnro m^ lm0i henor„ ,d parun|

needs make the meaner fort of men capable : Cities , in rfignos penuria ^jorum foicre deferri. m*>

.the abfence of their Governours , are as Ships want-
mrtin

-
pincf id lH%

ing Pilots at Sea. But were it therefore a Juftice topu- cNequcenim a^mmvifuincfUbfcntemRei.

nifh whom Superiour Authority pleafeth to call from .pub. ciufa kuerreosrefcrndumRcu.ub.opera.

home, or alloweth to be employed elfevvhere? In com- ^j^^^^^***^*
mitting d many Offices to one man, there are apparency

thefe inconveniencies ; the Common wealth dothlofethe
in
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benefit of ferviceable men, which might be trained ap in where h*hZ\«h\ F^Vpcfing onfunapc
thofe rooms •, it is not eafie for one man to difcharge many to preach , whom himfdf had before ordained,

mens duties well, in fervice of Warfare and Navigation,

were it not the overthrow of whatfoever is undertaken , if one or two fhould in-

grofTe fifth Offices , as being now divided into many hands > are difcharged with

admirable both perfection and expedition ? Neverthelefs. , be it far* from the

minde of any reafonable man to imagine, that in thefe considerations Princes ei-

ther ought of duty to revoke all fuch kinde of Grants , though made with very

fpecial refpeft to the extraordinary merit of certain men , or might in honour de-

mand of them the resignation of their Offices , with fpeech to this or the like
<- Z z effect
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effect 5 For as much 3 you A. B. by the[pace ofmany years , have dene us that faith'

ful fervice in mofl important affairs , for which we alwayes judging you worthy of

much honour , have therefore committed unto you from time to time, very great and

weighty offices , which hitherto you quietly enjoy we are mw given to underftand,

that certain grave and learned men have found in the Books of antient Philofophers,

divers Arguments drawn from the common light of Nature , and declaring the won-

derful discommodities which ufe to grow by Dignities thus heaped together in one -, lor

. which caufe, at this prefent , moved in confcience and tender carefor the Publickgood,

we have fummoned you hither'

, to dif-pojfejs you of thofe Places , and to depofe you

from thofe rooms , whereof indeed by vertue of'our oven Grant
,
yet againfl Reafon

, you

\re pojfeffej. Neither ought you , or any otherto think us rafb , light, or inconftant , in

fo doing : For we tell' you plain , that herein we will bothfay and'dothat thing which the

noble and wife Emperour fometime both faid and did', in a matter offan lefs weight

than this-, Quod inconfuko fecimus , confulto revocamus, That which we unadvi-

sedly have done, we advifedly will revoke and undo. Now for mine own part , the

greateft harm I would wifh them who think that this were confonant with equity

and right, is, that they might but live where all things are with Tachkinde ofJuftice

ordered , till experience have taught them to fee their errour. As for thelaft thing

which is incident into the caufe whereof We fpeak , namely, what courfe were the

beft and. fafeft whereby to remedy fuch evils as the Church of God may fuftain,

where the prefent liberty of Law is turned to great abufe , fome light we may re-

ceive from abroad , not unprofitable for direction of God's own facred Houfe and

Family. The Romans being a People full of generality , and by nature courteous,

did no' way more fhew their gentle difpofition , than by eafie condefcending to

fet their Bond-men at liberty. Which benefit in the happier and better times ofthe

Common-wealth , was beftowed for the moft part as an ordinary reward ofVertue,

fome few now and then alfo purchafing freedom with that which their juft labours

could gain, and their honeft frugality fave. But as the Empire daily grew up, fo

the manners and conditions ofmen decayed, Wealth was honoured , and Vertue not

cared for, neither did any thing feem opprobrious out ofwhich there might arife

commodity and profit, fo that it could be no marvel in a State thus far degenerated,

if when- the more ingenious fort were become bafe , the bafer laying afide all fhame

and face of honefty, did, fome by Robberies , Burglaries, and proftitution oftheir

Bodies
,
gather wherewith to redeem liberty \ others obtain the fame at the hands of

their Lords, by ferving them as vile Inftruments in thofe attempts, which had been

worthy to be revenged wJthten thoufand deaths. A learned , judicious, and police

Hiftorian, having mentioned fo foul diforders, giveth his judgment and cenfure of

D;'on>i"Hilicar them in this fort : Such eye-fores in the Common-wealth have occafioned many vertu-

Rora. anciq. ms mindes to condemn altogether the cufiom of granting liberty to any Bond-flave,
J ' 4"

for as much as it feemed a thing abfurd, that a People which commands alltheWorld

Jhould confifi of fo vile Reffufe. But neither is this the onely cufiom wherein the profi-

table inventions of former are . depraved, by later Ages •, and for myfelfIam not oftheir

opinion that wifh the abrogation offo grojly ufed Cufioms , which abrogation might per-

adventuw be caufe ef greater inconveniencies enfuing : but as much as may be I would

rather advife that redrefi .were fought , through the careful providence of Chief Ru-

lers and Over-feers ef the Common-wealth., by whom a yearly furvey.being made ofall

that are manumiffed, they which feem vporthfmight be taken and[divided into Tribes

with other Citizens , the refi difperfed into Colonies abroad , or othrwife difpojedof

that the Common-wealth might fuftain neither harm nor difgrace by them. The ways

to meet with diforders growing by abufe of Laws ,- are not fo intricate andfecret,

efpecially in our cafe, that- men mould, need either much advertifement or long

time for . the fearch thereof., And if counfel to that purpofe may feem needful,

this Church (God be thanked) isnot deftitute of men endued with ripe judgmenr,

whenfoevej any fuch thing fhall be thought neceflary. For which end , at this

prefent, to propofe any fpecial. inventions of my own, might argue in a man ofmy
Place : and Galling more preemption perhaps than wit. I will therefore leave it intire

unto graver confideration,, ending now with requeft onely and moil: earneft fute ; firft,

that they. which give Ordination, would, as they tender the very honour of Jefus

Chrift,
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Chrift , the fafety of. men, and the endlefs good of their own Souls , take heed,

left unneceflarily , and through their default the Church be found worfe^ or lefs furnifh-

ed than it might be : .Secondly , that they which by right ofPatronage have power

to prefent unto Spiritual Livings , and may in that refpeft much damnine the Church

of God, would, for the eafe of their own account in that dreadful day , fomewhac

confider what it is to betray for gain the Souls which Chrift hath redeemed with

blood , what to violate the facred Bond of Fidelity and Solemn promife
,
given at

the firft to God and his Church by them , from whofe original intereft together with

the felffame Title of Right, the fame Obligation of Duty likewifeisdefcended:

Thirdly, that they unto whom the granting of Difpenfations is committed , or

which otherwife have aqy ftroke in the difpofition of fuch Preferments as appertain

unto Learned men, would bethink themfelves what it is to refpeft any thing either

above or befides Merit , confidering how hardly the World taketh it , when to men

of commendable note and quality there is fo little refpect had , or fo great unto

them whofe deferts are very mean, that nothing doth feem more ftrange than the

one fort, becaufe they are not accounted of, and the other becaufe they are-, it

being every man's hope and expectation in the Church of God, efpecially that the

onely purchace of greater rewards mould be alwayes greater deferts, and that nothing

fhould ever be able to plant a Thorn where a Vine ought to grow : Fourthly, that

honourable Perfonages , and they , who by vertue of any principal Office in the Com-
mon-wealth are inabled to qualifie a certain number , and make them capable offa-

vours or Faculties above others, fuffer not their names to be abufed, contrary to the

true intent and meaning of wholfom Laws, by men in whom there is nothing no-

table befides Covetoufnefs and Ambition : Fifthly, that the graver and wifer fort

in both Univerfities , or whofoever they be, with whofe approbation the marks and

recognizances of all Learning are beftowed , would think the Apoftle's caution againft

unadvifed Ordinations not impertinent or unneceffary to be born in minde , even

when they grant thofe degrees of Schools , which degrees are not gratU gratis da-1

t£, kindnefles beftowed by way of humanity
i
but they are gratiagraturnfacientes,

favours which always imply a teftimony given to the Church and Common-wealth,
concerning mens fumciency for manners and knowledge % a teftimony, upon the cre-

dit whereof fundry Statutes of the Realm are built 5 a teftimony fo far available,

that nothing is more refpe&ed for the warrant ofdivers mens abilitie to ferve in the

affairs of the Realm 5 a teftimony wherein if they violate that Religion wherewith

it ought to be always given , and thereby do induce into errour fuch as deem it a

thing uncivil to call the credit thereof in queftion, let them look that God mall re-

turn back upon their heads, and caufe them in the ftate of their own Corporations

to feel either one way or other the punifhment of thofe harms, which the Church

through their negligence doth fuftain in that behalf : Finally, and to conclude, that

they who enjoy the benefit of any fpecial Indulgence or Favour which the Laws
permit, would as well remember what in duty towards the Church , and in confer-

ence towards God they ought to do, as what they may do by ufing of their own
advantage whatfoever they fee tolerated •, no man being ignorant that the caufe why
abfence in fome cafes hath been yielded unto > and in equity thought fufferable, is the

hope of greater fruit through induftry elfewhere ; thereafonlikewife wherefore plura-

lities are allowed unto men of note, a very foVeraign and fpecial care, that as Fathers

in the antient World did declare the preheminence of priority in birth, by doubling

the worldly portions of their firft-born-, fo the Church by a courfe not unlike in

affigning mens rewards, might teftifie an eftirnation had proportionably of their

Vertues , according to the antient Rule Apoftolick , They which excel in labour
, For tfie miin

ought to excel in honour 5 and therefore unlefs they anfwer faithfully the expe&a- Hypothecs or

tion of the Church herein , unlefs fincerely they bend their wits day and night , both Ih""^'^"^
to fow becaufe they reap, and to fow fo much more abundantly as they reap more on s, let that

abundantly than other men, whereunto by their very acceptance of fuch benignities before f«

they formally binde themfelves 5 let them be well allured that the honey which they ffbeVcM!«*
eat with fraud (hall turn in the end into true gall, for as much as Laws are the fa- g«her wirb

cred Image of his wifedom who moft feverely punifheth thofe colourable and fubtile
g

1

)" p*^
1'

crimes that feldome are taken within the walk of human Juftice : I therefore con- graph.

elude,
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elude , that the grounds and maxims of Common right whereupon OrdJBations of

Minifters unable to Preach, tolerations of abfence from their Cures, and the multi-

plications of their Spiritual Livings are difproved , do but indefinitely enforce them
unlawful, not unlawful univerfally and without exception $ that the Laws which

indefinitely are againft all thefe things, and the Priviledges which make for them
in certain cafes are not the one repugnant to the other, that the Laws ofGod and

Nature are violated through the effedts of abufed Priviledges •, that neither our Or-
dinations of men unable to make Sermons, nor our difpenfations for the reft , can

be juftly proved fruftrate by vertue of any fuch furmifed opposition between the

fpecial Laws of this Church which have permitted, and thole general which are al-

ledged to difprove the fame -
7 that when Priviledges by abiife are grown incommo-

dious, there rauft beredrefs-, that for remedy offuch evils , thereisnoneceffitythe

Church mould abrogate either in whole or in part the fpecialties before mentioned;

and that the moft to be defired were a voluntary reformation thereof en all hands which

may give paffage unto any abufe.

THE
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Ecclefiaftical Polity.

Book VX

Containing their Fifth JJfertion, That our Laws are Corrupt

and ^Repugnant to the Laws of Cjod> in matter belong-

ing to the Tower of Ecclefiaflical furisdiBion, in that

we have not throughout all Churches certain Lay-Elders

efiablifhedfor the Exercife of that Tower.

H E fame Men which in heat of Contention, do hardly

either fpeak or give ear to reafon, being after fharp ancl

bitter conflicts, retired to a calm remembrance of all

their former proceedings 5 the caufes that brought them
into quarrel, the courfe which their ftriving affections

have followed, and the iffue whereunto they are come,

may peradventure as troubled waters, in fmall time of

their own accord, by certain eafie degrees fettle them-

felves again $ and fo recover that clearnefs of well advifed

judgment, whereby they {hall ftand at the length indiffe-

rent, both to yeild and admit any reafonable fatisfa&ion,

where before they could not endure with patience to be gain-faid. Neither will

Idefpairofthelike fuccefs in thefe unpleafant Controversies touching Ecclefiaftical

Polity^ the time of filence, which both parts havejwillingly taken to breathe, feem-

ing now as it were a pledge of all Mens quiet Contentment, to hear with more in-

differency, the weightier!: and laft remains of that Caufe, Jurisdiction, Dignity,

Dominion Ecclefiaftical. For, let any Man imagin, thar the bare and naked diffe-

A a a
w

rence

The quefiion

between us,

whether all

Congregati-

ons, or Pa-

rifhes ought

to have Lay-

Eldcrsinve-

fted with

power of

Jurifdiftion

in fpiricual

caufes.

Lib. 6.

Lib. 7.

Lib. 8,
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rence of a few Ceremonies, could either have kindled fo much fire, orhavecaufed

it to flame fo long
5 but that the parties which herein laboured mightily for change

and fas they fay) for Reformation, had fomewhatmore then this mark whereat to

aim.

Having therefore drawn out a compleat Form, as they fuppofe, of publickfer-

vice to be done to God, and fet down their Plot for the Office of the Miniftry

in that behalf -, they very well knew, how little their labours fo far forth beftow-

ed, would avail them in the end, withouta claim of Jurisdiction to uphold the

Fabrick which rhey had erected -, and this neither, likely to be obtained, but by
the ftrong hand of the people, nor the people unlikely to favour it ; the more,

if overture were made of their own Intereft, right, and title thereunto. Whereupon
there- are many which have conjectured this to be the caufe, why in all the pro-

jects of their Difcipline, (it being manifeft that their drift is, to wreft the~FCey of

Spiritual Authority out of the hands of former Governours, and equally to poflefs

therewith the Pallors of all feveral Congregations ) the people firft for furer ac-

complishment, and then for better defence thereof, are pretended necefTary Actors

in tfrofe things, whereunto their ability for the moft part is as {lender, as their title

and challenge unjuft.

Notwithstanding ( whether they faw it neceflary for them to perfwade " the

people, without whofe help they .could do nothing, or elfe ( which I rather thinks

the affection which they bear towards this new Form of Government, made them
to imagin it Gods own Ordinance, ) Their Doctrine is, that, by the Law of God,
there muft be for ever in all Congregations certain Lay-Elders, Minifters of Ec-

clefiaftical Jurifdiction, in as much as our Lord and Saviour by Telement ( for fo

they prefume ) hath left all Minifters or Paftors in the Church Executors equally

to the whole power of Spiritual Jurisdiction, and with them hath joyned the people

as Colleagues. By maintenance of which Aflertion, there is unto that part appa-

rently gained a twofold advantage, both becaufe the people in this refpect are

much moreeafily drawn to favour it, as a matter of their own intereft 5 and for that,

if they chance to be crofted by fuch as oppofe againft them, the colour o'f Divine

Authority, aflumed for the .Grace and Countenance of that Power in the vulgar

fort, furniftieth their Leaders with great abundance of matter behoveful for their

encouragement , to proceed alwaies with hope of fortunate fuccefs in the end

,

considering their caufe to be as David's was, a juft defence of power given them
from above, and confequently t(ieir Adversaries quarrel the fame with Saul's, by
whom the Ordinance of God was wkhftood.

Now, on the contrary fide, if this their furmife prove falfe ; if fuch, as in

Juftification whereof no evidence fufficient , either hath been or can be alledg-

ed ( as I hope it ftiall clearly appear after due examination and trial ) let them
then confider whether thofe words of Corah, Dathan, and Ahiram, againft Mofes,

and againft Aaron , It is \too much that ye take upon you, feeing all the Congre-

gation is holy , be not the very true Abftract and abridgment of all their pub-

lished Admonitions, Demonstrations, Supplications, and Treatifes whatfoever,

whereby they have laboured to void the rooms of their Spiritual Superiours be-

fore Authorized, and to advance the new fancied Scepter of Lay Presbyterial

Power.

The Nature of Spiritual farifdi&ion.

BUt before there can be any fetled Determination , whether Truth do reft

on their part, or on ours, touching Lay-Elders-, we are to prepare the way

thereunto, by explication of fome things requisite and very needful to be con-

sidered; as firft-, how befides that Spiritual Power, which is of Order , and was

inftituted for performance of thofe duties, whereof there hath been Speech already

had, there is in the Church no lefs neceflary, a fecond kind , which we call the

Power of Jurisdiction, When the Apoftle doth fpeak of ruling the Church
of
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of God, and of receiving accufations , his words have evident reference to the
Power ofJurifdidion. Our Saviours words to the Power of Order , when he giveth ^ s 2 °- 2 '

his Difcrples charge, faying, Preach, Baptize : Do this in Remembrance of me. l'!t
™« 5> I9'

IW^ T0 " y£c " Wi a 'T '0!' WoAw, jc, xog/o;'. E wktxottqv Jg wj af^Sff* Mar. 23. 15,!

©tS eiKOVX foej>VVT<X, KCLT& p^-JTO G^ftf ©2«, X«T«; i 6 TO le&treuetv Xe/<T«. £^/?
lC °r,,l

'
2 4-

W ftgyw. A Bifliop faith, ( Ignatius ) doth bear the Image of God and of Chrift
j

ofGod in ruling, of (Thrift in adminiftrin g holy things : By this therefore we fee
a raanifeft difference acknowledged between 'the Power of Eccltfiaftical Order,
and the power of Jurifdidion Ecclefiafticai.

The Spiritual Power of the Church, being fuch as neither can be challenged
by right of Nature, nor could by humane Authority be inftituted, becaufe the
forces and effects thereof are Supernatural and Divine; we are to make no doubt
orqueftion, but that from him which is the Head, it hath defcended unto us that
are the Body now inverted therewith. He gave it for the benefit and good, of
Souls, as a mean to keep them in the path which 'leadeth unto endlefs fe-
licity , a bridle to hold them within their due and convenient bounds, and, if they
do go affray, a forcible help to reclaim them: Now although there be no kind of
Spiritual Power, for which our Lord Jefus Chrift did not (give both commiflion
to exercife, and direction how to ufe the fame, although his Laws in that behalf
recorded by the holy Evangelifts be the only ground and foundation , whereupon
the pradice of the Church inuft fuftain it felt : yet, as all multitudes once grown to
the form of Societies are even thereby naturally warranted, to enforce upon their
own fubjeds particularly thofe things, which publick wifdom fhali judge expedi-
ent for the common good : fo it were abfurd to imagine the Church it felf the
moft glorious amongft them, abridged of this liberty, or to think that no
Law, Conftitution or Canon, can be further made, either for Limitation or Am-
plification, in the pradice of our Saviours Ordinances whatfoever occafion be offered
through variety of times, and things, during the ftate of this inconftant world,
which bnngeth forth daily fuch new evills, as muft of neceflity by new remedies
be redreft, did both of old enforce our venerable Predeceffor, and will alwaies
conftrain others, fometime to make, fometime to abrogate, fometime to aug-
ment, and again to abridge fometime

5 in fum, often to vary alter and change
Cuftoms, incident unto the manner of exercifing that Power which doth it felf
continue alwaies one and the fame: I therefore conclude, that Spiritual Authority
is a Power which Chrift hath given to be ufed over them which are fub/ed unto
it for the eternal good of their Souls according to his own moft Sacred Laws and
the wholfome pofitive Conftitutions of his Crunch.

In Dodrine referred unto Adion and Pradice, as this is which concerns Spi-
ritual Jurisdidion, the firft found and perfed underftanding is the knowledge
of the End, becaufe thereby both Ufe doth frame, and Contemplation judge all

things.

Of Penitency, the chief
efl

End propounded'by Spiritual jurisdiction. Two"kinds
of Penitency , the one a Private Duty toward God, the other a Duty of ex-
ternal Discipline, of thevertue of Repentance from which the former Duty
proceedeth: and of Contrition the fr(l part of that Duty.

C Eeing that the chiefeft caufe of Spiritual Jurisdidion is to provide for the
*J health and fafety of Mens Souls, by bringing them to fee and Repent their
grievous offences committed againft God , as alfo to reform all injuries offered
with the breach of Chriftian Love and Charity toward their brethren, in matters
of Ecclefiafticai Cognizance-, the ufe of this Power, lhallbyfo much the plainlier ap-
pear, if firft the nature of Repentance it felfbe known.

A a a a We
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We are by Repentance to appeafe whom we offend by Sin. For which caufe.,

whereas all Sin deprives us of the favour of Almighty God, our way of Re-
conciliation with him, is the inward fecret Repentance of the heart •, which in-

ward Repentance alone fufficeth, unlefs fome fpecial thing, in the quality ofSin

committed, or in the Party that hath done amifs, require more. For befides our

Pxnitentije fc- fubmifllon in Gods fightj Repentance muft not only proceed to the private con-

cundi,feuni- tentation of Men, if the Sin be a crime injurious 5 but alfo farther, where the
us,quint&in^ wnoifome Difcipline of Gods Church exa&eth a more exemplary and open fa-

eft, tantopon- tisfa&ion. Now the Church being fatisfied with outward Repentance, as' God
or P robatio is with inward, it fhall not be amifs, for more perfpicuity to term this latter al-

c2nfcien"ia°
* wayes the Vertue , that former the Difcipline of Repentance

;
which Difci-

proferatur, pline hath two forts of Penitents to work upon, in as much as it hath been ac-

c

C

ciam aftu ad-
cuftomed to lay the Offices of Repentance on fome feeking, others fhunning

ftiiniftj-etur. them, on fome ,at their own voluntary requeft, on others altogether againft

their] Wills, as fhall hereafter appear^ by ftore of ancient examples. Repentance
Second Peni- bejng therefore either in the fight of God alone, or elfe with the notice alfo of

ing

C

thacbcfwe Men : Without the one, fometime throughly performed, but always practifed

Baptifm, and. more or lefs\ in our daily devotions and Prayers, we have no remecfy for any
bel

"fthen fault. Whereas the other is only*Required in Sins of a certain degree and quali-

once admitted ty •, the one neceflary for ever, the other fo far forth as the Laws and Orders of
111

TeTb' ^ods Church fhall make it requifite. The nature parts , and effects of the one

fo
q
muchthe alwaies the fame ; The other limitted, extended, and varied by infinite occafi-

greatcr labour Qng
to mike it

manifeft, for

that it is not a ' ,
*•

,, - . , , , ,-,- .

work which can come again in tryal, but muft be therefore with fome open folemtiity executed,«ndnot left to be difcharged

With the privity ofConfcience alone. Tertul. defx.

The vertue of Repentance in the heart of Man is Gods handy-work, a fruit

or effe<ft ofDivine Grace,which Grace continually offereth it felf,even unto them that

have forfaken it, as may appear by the words of Chrift in St tfohns Revelation,

I (tand At the door and knock : Nor doth he only knock without, but alfo within

aflift to open, whereby accefs and entrance is given to the heavenly prefence,

of that faving power, which maketh man a repaired Temple for Gods 'good

Spirit again to inhabit. And albeit the whole train of vertues which are implied

in the name of Grace, be infufedat one inftant 5
yet becaufe when they meet and

concurr unto any effecT: in man , tbjy have their diflind operations rifing orderly

one from another 5 It is no unneceflary thing that we note the way or method of

the Holy Ghoft, in framing mans finful heart to Repentance : A work, the firft

foundation whereof is laid by opening and illuminating the eye of Faith, becaufe

by Faith are difcovered the Principles of this action, whereunto unlefs the un-

derftanding do firft afTent, there can follow in the Will towards Penitency no

inclination at all : Contrariwife, the Refurredtion of the dead, the Judgement of

the World to comei and the endlefs mifery of finners being apprehended, this

worketh fear: fuch as theirs was, who feeling their own diftrefs and perplexity in

that paffion, befought our Lords Apoftles earneftly to give them counfel what

they mould do. For, fear is impotent and unable to advife it felf5 yet this good

it hath., that men are thereby made defirous to prevent, ifpoffiblytheymay, what-

foever evil they dread 5 The firft thing that wrought the Ninivites, Repen-

tance, was fear of deftru&ion within fourty daies
5

fignes and miraculous works of

God, being extraordinary reprefentations of Divine Power , are commonly wont

to ftir any the moft wicked with terrour, left the fame Power fhould bend it felf

againft them: And becaufe tradable minds, though guilty of much Sin, are hereby

moved to forfake thofe evil waies which make his power in fuch fort their

aftonifhment and fear 5 therefore' our Saviour denounced his curfe againft Cora-

2/0 and Bethfaida , faying, that if Tyre and sidon had feen that which they did,

thofe fignes which prevailed little with the one, would have brought the others to

Repen-
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Repentance. As the like thereunto did in the men given to curious Arts,

of whom the Apoftolick Hiftory faith , that Fear came upon them, and many
which had followed vain fciences , burnt openly the very hooks out of which they

had learned the fame -, As fear of contumely and difgrace amongft men , to -

gether with other civil' punifhments , are a bridle to reftrain from any hainous

Acts , whereinto mens outrage would otherwife break -

7 So the fear of Divine

Revenge and punifhment where it takes place, doth make men defirous to be

lid likewife from that inward guil tinefs of Sin, wherein they would elfe fecurely

continue. Howbeit,when Faith hath wrought a fear ofthe event ofSin, yet Repentance

hereupon enfueth not, unlefs our belief conceive both the poflibility and means to

avert evil : The poflibility, in as much as God is merciful, and moll: willing to

have Sin cured: The means, becaufe herhath plainly taught what is requifite,

and mall fuffice unto that purpofe. The nature of all wicked men, is, for fear

of revenge to hate whom they moft wrong ? The nature of hatred, to wifh

that deftroyed which it cannot brook -

7
And from hence arifeth the furious endea-

vours of godlefs and obdurate flnners , to extinguifh in themfelves the opinion of

God, becaufe they would not have him to Be, whom execution of endlefs wo dotf^ not

fufferthemto Love.

Every Sin againft God abateth , and continuance in Sin extinguilheth, our

love towards him : It was therefore faid to the Angel of Ephefus having finned,

Thou art fallen away from thy firfi love 5 fo that , as we never decay in love

till we Sin, in like fort neither can we poflibly forfake Sin, unlefs we firft be-

gin again to love. What is love towards God, but a defire of union with God i

And (hall we imagine a Sinner converting himfelf to God, in whom there is

no defire of union with God prefuppofed < I therefore conclude, that fear

worketh no mans inclination to Repentance , till fomewhat elfe have wrought

in us love alfo 5 Our love and defire of union with God arifeth from the

ftrong conceipt which we have of his admirable goodnefs : The goodnefs of

God, which particularly moveth unto Repentance, is his mercy towards man-

kind, notwithftanding Sin : For, let it once fink deeply into the mind of man,

that howfoever we have injuried God, his. very nature is averfe from revenge,

except unto Sin we add obftinacy otherwife alwaies ready to accept our fub-

miflion , as a full difcharge or recompence for all wrongs -, and Can we chufe

but begin to Love him whom we have offended, or can we but begin to grieve that

we* have offended him whom we love? Repentance confidereth Sin as a breach of

the Law ofGod,^an act obnoxious to that revenge, which notwithftanding may be

prevented, if we pacifie God in time.

The root and beginning of Penitency therefore, is the confideration of our

own Sin, as a caufe which hath procured the wrath, and a fubject which doth

need the mercy of God : For unto mans underftanding, there being prefented, on

the one fide, tribulation]and anguifh upon every foul that doth evil: On thejother,

eternal life unto them which by continuance in well doing , feek Glory, and Ho-

nour and Immortality 5 On the one hand a curfe to the Children of difobedi-

ence'- On the other, to lovers of righteoufnefs , all grace and benediction :

Yet between thefe extreafns , that eternal God from whofe unfpotted juftice and

undeferved mercy, the lot of each inheritance proceedeth , is fo inclinable, ra-

ther to fhew compaflion then to take revenge, that all his fpeeches in holy Scrip-

ture are almoft nothing elfe but entreaties of men to prevent deftruction by amend-

ment of their wicked lives 5 All the works of his providence little other then

meer allurements of the juft to continue ftedfaft, and of the unrighteous to

change their courfe -, All his dealings and proceedings towards true Converts,

as have even filled the grave writings of holy men, with thefe and the like moft

fweet fentences : Repentance (if I may fo fpeak ) ftoppeth God in his way, when

being provoked by crimes paft, he cometh to revenge them with moft juft punifh-

ments ; Yea , it tyeth, as it were, the hands of the Avenger, and doth not fuffer

him to have his will Again,

The
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The merciful eye of God towards Men, hath no power to withftand Penitency, at

seimc'. p. i<U what time foever it comes in prefence. And again,

DC

\-psj. ui-rdvoiav. Chryf.'m i Cor. Horn. 8. 'On 70 Tfadvjm 'i-n> fiitfa, &i 70 s?<v9tc7« jj.\\ f^-i^K, $t£?.7nui£k..

Marc. Erem

God doth not take it foin evil part, though we wound that which he hath re-

quired us to keep whole
5 as that, after we have taken hurt, there fhould be in us no

defire to receive his help. Finally, left I be carried too far in fo large a Sea, There

was never any Man condemned of God, but for neglect ; nor juftified, except he

had care of Repentance.

From thefe confiderations, fetting before our eyes our inexcufable, both un-

thankfuinefs in difobeying fo merciful, foplifhnefs in provoking fo powerful a God ;

there arifeth neceffarily a penflve and corrofive defire that we had done otherwife
;

a defire which fuffereth us to foreflow no time, to feel no quietnefs within our felves,

to take neither fleep nor food with contentment, never to give over Supplications

Confeffions, and otherpenitent Duties, till the light of Gods reconciled favour ihine
'

inotirdarknedfoul.

. Ftdgentius asking the queftion, Why Davids tonfeflion mould be held for effectual

p"ccat. lib. 2. Penitence, and not Saul's ; anfwereth, that the one hated Sin, the other feared only
cap. 1 s. punimment in this world: Sauls acknowledgement of Sin, was Fear

; David's, both

fear and alfo love.

This was the Fountain of Peters Tears, this the Life and Spirit of Davids elo-

quence, in thofe moft admirable Hymns intituled Penitential , where the words

of forrowfor Sin, do melt the very Bowels of God remitting it; and the Comforts

of Grace in remitting Sin, carry him which forrowed, rapt as it were into Heaven,

with extafies of joy andgladnefs. The firft motive of the Nimvites unto Repen-

tance; was their belief in a Sermon of Fear, but the next and moft immediate, an

Jon. c. 3. p. Axiom of Love ; Who can tell whether God mil turn away his fierce wrath, that we ferijlt

noik No conclufion fuch as theirs, Let every man turn from his evil way, but out

of premilTes fuch as theirs were, Fear and Love : Wherefore the Well-fpring of

Repentance is Faith; firft breeding Fear, and then Love, which Love caufes

hope, hope refolution of Attempt.- J will go to my Father, andfay, I have finned

aga,in(l Heaven andagainft thee-, that is to fay, I will do what the Duty of a Convert

requireth.

Now in a Penitent's or Convert's duty , there are included ; firft, the aver-

fion of the will from Sin ; fecondly , the fubmiffion of our felves to God, by
fupplication and Prayer ; thirdly, the purpofe of a new life, teftified with prefent

works of amendment : Which three things do very well feem to be comprifed

in one definition, by them which handle Repentance", as a venue that ha-

teth, bewaileth., and fheweth a purpofe to amend Sin:. We offend God in

thought , word, and deed. To the firft' of which three , they make Con-
trition; to the fecond, Confeffion; andtothelaft, our works of Satisfaction, an-

fwerable.

Contrition, doth not here import thofe fudden Pangs and Convulfions of the

mind, which caufe fometimes the moft forfaken of God, to retract their own
doings ; it -is no Natural paffion,or anguifh, which rifeth in us againft our wills ;

but a deliberate averfion of the Will of Man from Sin, which being alwaies

accompanied with grief; and grief oftentimes fpartly with tears, partly with Other

external figns ; it hath been thought, that in thefe tilings, Contrition doth chiefly

, confift : whereas rhe chiefeft thing in Contrition, is, that alteration whereby the

Will which was before delighted with Sin, doth now abhorr and fhun nothing

more. But forafmuch as we cannot hate Sin in our felves without heavinefs

and grief, that there fhould be in us a, thing of fuch hatefull quality, the Will
averted from Sin, muft needs make the affection fuitable

; yea, great reafon

why it fhould fo do : For fince the Will by conceiving Sin hath deprived the

Soul of Life ;and of life there is not recovery without Repentance the death of Sin 5

Re-
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Repentance not able to kill Sin, bat by withdrawing the Will from it, the Will

unpoflible to be withdrawn, unlefs it concur with a contrary affection to that which

accompanied it before in evill : Is it not clear, that as an inordinate delight did

firft begin fin, fo Repentance muft begin with a juft forrow, a forrow of heart,

and fuch a forrow as renteth the heart ; neither a feigned nor fleight forrow ;

not feigned,
J

left it increafe Sin ; nor fleight, left the pleafures of Sin over-

match it. ef
Wher ore of Grace, the-higheft caufe from which Mans Penitency doth pro-

ceed; of Faith, Fear, Love, Hope, what force and efficiency they have in Re-

pentance 5
of Parts and Duties thereunto belonging, comprehended in the School-

mens definitions 5 finally, of the firft among thofe Duties, Contrition, which difli te-

eth and bewaUeth iniquity, let this fuffice.

And becaufe God will have Offences by Repentance, not only abhorred with-

in our felves, but alfo with humble Supplication difplayed before Him; and a

teftimony of amendment to be given, even by prefent works, worthy Repentance,

in that they are ^contrary to thofe we. renounce and difclaim : Although the vertue

of Repentance do require, that her other two parts, Confeflion and Satisfaction

fhouldhere follow; yet feeing they belong as well to the Difciplineas to the vertue

of Repentance, and only differ for that in the one they are performed to Man

,

in the other to God alone ; I. had rather diftinguifh them in joynt-handling

,

then handle them apart, becaufe in quality and manner of practife , they are di-

ftinct.

df the Difcipline of Repentance instituted by Chrifl, pra&ifed by the Fathers , con-

verted by the School-men into a Sacrament ; and of Confefion , that which be-

longeth to the vertue of Repentance, that which was ufed among the rfews, that

which the Papacy imagineth a. Sacrament^ and that which Antient Difcipline

praftifed.

, I# /^\Ur Lord and Saviour in the fixteenth of St. Matthews Gofpel, giveth
Mir' 1 ' l9 '

Vyhis Apoftles, Regiment in General over Gods Church. For they that

have the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, are thereby fignified to be Stewards

of the Houfe of God, under whom they Guide, Command, Judge, and Correct

his Family. The Souls of Men are Gods Treafure, committed to the Truft and

Fidelity of fuch, as muft render a ftrict account for the very leaft which is under

their Cuftody. God hath not inverted them with Power to make a Revenue

thereof ; but to ufe it for the good of them whom Jefus Chrift hath moft dearly

bought.

And becaufe their Office therein confifteth of fundry functions , fome be-

longing to Doctrine, fome to Difcipline^ all contained in the Name of the Keys,

they have for matters of Difcipline, as well Litigious as Criminal, their Courts Mac . t g. i 7a

and Confiftories erected by the heavenly Authority of his moft Sacred Voice,

who hath faid, Die Bcclefu, Tell the Church ; againft rebellious and contumaci-

ous Perfons, which refufe to obey their Sentence, armed they are with Power to

eject fuch out of the Church, to deprive them of the Honours, Rights, and frivi-

ledgesof Chriftian Men, to make them as Heathens and Publicans, with whom
focietywas hateful.

Furthermore, left their Acts fhould be fienderly accounted of, or had in contempt;

whether they admit to the Fellowfhip of Saints, or feclude from it, whether they bind Mar l8 l3

Offenders, or fet them again at liberty, whether they remit, or retain Sins,, whatioever joh; 20.' 2,'.'
\

is done by way of orderly and lawful! proceeding, the Lord himfelf hath promifed * 9or 5. ?.
\

to ratifie. This is that grand Original Warrant, by force whereof the Guides and \ T ,m'.

2

i. 2V

Prelates in Gods Churchy firft his Apoftles, and afterwards others following them

fucceffively,
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fucceflively, did both ufe and uphold that Difcipline, the end whereof is to heal

Mens Conferences, to cure their Sins, to reclaim Offenders from iniquity, and to

make them by Repentance juft.

Neither hath it of Ancient time , for any other refpeft, been accuftomed to

bind by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures , to retain fo bound till tokens of manifeft

Repentance appeared , and upon apparent Repentance to Releafe , faving

only becaufe this was received as a moft expedient method for the cure of

fin.

The courfe of Difcipline in former Ages reformed open Tranfgreffors, by putting

them into Offices of open Penitence , efpecially Confeflion , whereby they de-

clared their own crimes in the hearing of the whole Church, and were not from

.

the time of their firft . Convention capable ofthe holy Myfteriesof Chrift, till »hey

had folemnly difcharged this duty.

Offenders in fecret knowing themfelves altogether as unworthy to be admitted

to the Lords Table, as the other which were with-held 5
being alfo perfwaded,

that if the Church did direct them in the Offices of their Penitency, and affift

them with publique Prayer, they fhouldmore eafily obtain that they fought, than

by trailing wholly to their own endeavours 5
finally , having no impediment to ftay

them from it but bafhfulnefs, which countervailed not the former inducements;

and befides, was greatly eafed by the good conftru&ion, which the charity of thofe

times gave to fuch actions * wherein Mens piety and voluntary care to be

reconciled to God, did purchate them much more love than their faults ( the tefti-

monies of common frailty ) were able to procure difgrace, they made it not

nice to ufe fome one of the Minifters of God, by whom the reft might take

notice of their faults ,
prefcribe them convenient remedies, and in the end after

publick Confeflion, all joyn in Prayer unto God for them.

The firft beginner of this Cuftom, had the more followers by means of that fpe-

cial favour which alwaies was with good confederation fllewed towards voluntary Peni-

tents above the reft.

But as Profeflors of Chriftian belief, grew more in number, fo they waxed

wOrfe
5
when Kings and Princes had fubmitted their Dominions unto the Scep-

ter of Jefus Chrift, by means whereof Perfecution ceafing, the Church imme-

diately became fubjecT: to thofe evills which peace and fecurity bringeth forth ;

there was not now that love which before kept all things in tune , but every

where Schifms, Difcords", DifTentions amongft Men, Conventicles of Here-

ticks , bent more vehemently againft the founder and better fort than very

Infidels and Heathens themfelves 5 faults not corrected in Charity , but noted

with delight, and kept for malice to ufe when the deadlieft opportunities fhould be

offered.

Whereupon , forafmuch as publick Confeffions became dangerous and pre-

judicial to the fafety of well-minded Men , and in divers refpe&s advantagions.

to the Enemies of Gods Church \
' it feemed firft < unto fome , and afterwards

generally requifite that voluntary Penitents fhould furceafe from open Con-

feflion.

Inftead whereof, when once private and fecret Confeflion had taken place with,

the Latins ; It continued as a profitable Ordinance , till the Lateran Council

had Decreed, that all Men once in a year at the leaft, fhould confefs themfelves to

thePrieft.

So that being a thing thus made both general and alfo neceflary , the next

degree of eftimation whereunto it grew, was to be honoured and and lifted up to

the Nature of a Sacrament 5 that as Chrift did inftitute Baptifm to give life, and

theEucharifttonourifhlife, fo Penitence might be thought a Sacrament, ordained

to recover life, and. Confeflion a part of the Sacrament,.

Scotoma They define therefore their private Penetency to be a Sacrament of remit-
rent

j.
14.5.1.

t ;ng fms after Baptifm . ^fe vertue of Repentance, a deteftation of wickednefs,

in. ead.dirt.q. with ful purpofe to amend the fame, and with hope to obtain pardon at Gods
».«.?. 1. .han^

Where-
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Wherefoever the Prophets cry Repent, and in the Gofpel Saint Peter maketh the

fame Exhortation to the Jews, as yet unbaptized, they would have the vertue of Re-
pentance only to be underftood, The Sacrament, where he advifeth Simon Magus

to repent, becaufe the Sin 0*1 Simon Magus was after Baptifm.

Now although they have onely external Repentance for a Sacrament, internal

for a Vertue ;
yet make they Sacramental Repentance neverthelefs to be compo-

fed of three parts, Contrition, Confeffion, and Satisfaction
5 which is abfurd

;

becaufe Contrition being an inward thing, .belongeth to the Vertue, and not to

the Sacrament of Repentance, which muft confift of external parts, if the nature

thereof be external. Befides, which is more abfurd, they leave outAbfolution, ~ cr,r
-
fePiC-'-4.

whereas fome of their School Divines, handling Penance in the nature of a Sacra-

ment, and being not able to efpie the leaft refemblance of a 'Sacrament, fave on-

ly in Abfolution ( for a Sacrament by their doctrine muft both fignifieand alio

confer, or beftow fome fpecial Divine Grace ) refolved themfelves, that the du-

ties of the Penitent could be but meer preparations to the Sacrament, and that

the Sacrament it felf was wholly in Abfolution. And albeit 'Thomas with his Sctf.14 c. ? ,

Followers have thought it fafer, to maintain as well the fervices of the Penitent, Docetsantfa

as the words of the Minifter, necelTary unto the effence of their Sacrament -, the Jataemi p».

fervices of the Penitent, as a caufe material 5 the words of Abfolution, as a for- nic:miae for-

mal ; for that by them all things elfe are perfected to the taking away of Sin : which JSp°e
q
"
J.

opinion, now reigneth in all their Schools, fince the time that the Councel of fins vis fita

Trent gave it folemn approbation, feeing they all make Abfolution, if not the *§? .'"
!

llis

whole elTence, yet the very form whereunto they afcribe* chiefly the whole force P cf,'r amdfe ,

lS

and operation oftheir Sacrament-, furely to admit the matter as a part, and not to Egoteabfoi-

admit the form, hath fmall congruity with reafon.
tcmquafimi.

Again, for as mucjh as a Sacrament is compleat, having the matter and form tcria hujm

which it ought, what fhould lead them to fet down any other parts of Sacramental Sacramenti

Repentance, then Confefllon and Abfolution, as Durandus hath done «f tfsaau^ntm-

For touching Satisfaction, the end thereof, as they.underftand it, is a further pecomritio,

matter, which refteth after the Sacrament adminiftred, and the||jjore can be no suhfaaio'.^

part of the Sacrament.

Will they draw in Contrition with Satisfaction, which are no parts, and exclude

Abfolution (a principal part, ) yea, the very complement, • form and perfection of

the reft as themfelves account'it? But for their-breach of precepts inart, it skilleth

not, if their Do&rine otherwife concerning Penitency, and in Penitency touching

Confeffion might be found true.

We fay, let no man look for pardon, which doth Another and conceal Sin, where,

in duty, it ihould be revealed.

The caufe why God requireth Confeffion to be made to him,
(

is, that thereby

teftifyinga deep hatred of our own iniquity, the only caufe of his hatred and wrath

towards us, we might becaufe we are humble, be fo much the more capable ofthat

compaflion and tender mercy, which knoweth not how to condemn finners that con-

demn themfelves.

If it be our Saviours own principle, that the conceipt we have of our debt for-

given, proportioneth our thankfulnefs and love to him, at whofe hands we receive Luk - 47.

pardon; doth not God fore-fee, that they which with ill-advifed modefty feek to

hide their Sin like Adam, that they which rake it up under afhes, and confefs

• it not are very unlikely to requite with offices oflove afterwards, the grace which Tamum reie-

thev (hew themfelves unwilling to prize at the very.time when they fue for k, in ^y^™^fio

as much a* their not confefling what crimes they have committed, is a plain quantum diffi-

fignification how loth they are that the benefit of Gods moft gracious pardon m u' atio exa §-

fhould feem great. Nothing more true, then that of Tertullian. Confession fS'Slm
doth as much abate the weight of mens offences, as Concealment doth make them fatufadionis

heavier. For he which confefleth, hath a purpofe to appeafe God •, he, a de- ^raSari?*
termination to periiftand continue obftinate, which keeps them fecretto himfelf contumaci*.

St. Chryfofiome almoft in the fame words, Wickednefs is, by being acknowledged, J£ d*^'
leffened, and doth but grow by being hid. If men having done amifs, let it flip, ?0.mEpifii

B b b as a^.Hib.
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as though they knew no fuch matter , what is there to flay, them horn falling

into one and the fame evil? To call our felves Sinners availeth nothing, except

we lay our faults in the ballance, and take the weight of them one by one.

Confefs thy crimes to God, difclofe thy tranfgreffions before thy Judge by

way of humble Supplication and fuit, if not with^ tongue, at the leaft with

heart, and in this fort feek mercy. A general perfwafion that thou art a Sinner,

will neither fo humble, nor bridle thy Soul, as if the Catalogue of thy Sins exami-

ned feverally, be continually kept in mind.

This fhall make thee lowly in thine own eyes ; this mail preferve thy feet from

falling, and fharpen thy defires towards all good things. The mind, I know, doth

hardly admit fuch unpleafant remembrances y but we muff force it, we muff con-

ftrainit thereunto.

It is fafer now to be bitten with the memory, then hereafter with the torment

of Sin.

The Jews with whom no Repentance for Sin is available without ConfefTion,

Lewr. 16. 21 either conceived in mind or- uttered) which latter kind they call ufually nn
Confeffion delivered by word of mouth ) had firfl that general Confeffion which

ah ifraei is once everv vear wasmade, both feverally by each of the people for himfelf, upon

day of expia- the day. of expiation, and by the Prieft for them all, On the day of expiation, the
tion to repent high Prieft maketh three exprefs Confeflions, acknowledging unto God the mafli-

r'moT^
-

fo^ tranfgreffions of the whole Nation, his own perfonal offences likewife, to-

lib.Mirswotch gether with the Sins, as well of his Family, as of the reft of his rank and or-
haggadol.par- ^^
2 pra2 '

They had again their voluntary Confeflions, at the times and feafons when
men, bethinking themfelves of their wicked converfation paft, were refolved to

change their courfe , the beginning of which alteration was ftill Confefllon of

Sins.

Thirdly, over and befides thefe, the Law impofed upon them alfo that

fpecial Confefllon;, which.they in their book call ~pj; Vy mnnrvD Confefllon

of that particular fault, for which we namely feek pardon at Gods hands.

Num.5. 6. The words^f the Lawi concerning Confefllon in this kind are as followeth:

When a Man or Woman fhall commit any Sin, that Men commit, and tranfgrefs

againft the Lord, their,Sin which they have done ( that is to fay the very deed it felf

in particular J they fliall acknowledge.

Lev. 5.5. *In Leviticus after certain tranfgreffions there mentioned, we read the like:

When a Man hath finned in any one of thefe things, he fhall then confefs, how
in that thing he hath offended. For fuch kind of fpecial Sins, they had alfo

fpecial Sacrifices, wherein the manner was that the Offender fhould lay his hands
on the head of the Sacrifice which he brought, and fhould there make Con-

MifneTora feffion to God, faying, Now, O Lord, that I have offended , committed Sin, and
Traflatu Te £me wickedly in thy fight , this or this being my fault ; behold, I repent me, and

&R.
a

M?n. ' am utterh afiamed of my doings 5 my purpofe is, never to return more to the fame
lib. Mifnotli. crime.
par. 2. chap. ^one of them, whom either the houfe of judgement had condemned to die,

Mo'r.ia Mif- or of them which are to bepuniflied with ftripes, can be clear by being executed
norh, par. 2. orfcourged, till they repent and confefs their faults.

To' him Finally there was no man amongft them at any time, either condemned to fuffer

which is fick. death, or corrected, orchaftized with ftripes, none ever fick and near his end
;
but

towa'rd

Weih tney Ca^ec^ uPonmm t0 repent and confefs his Sins.

'

death, they Of Malefa&ors convict by witneffes, and thereupon either adjudgeJ ..- j:.;

fay,confefs. otherwife chaftized, their cuftom was to exaft, as fofiua did of Achan, open
1

confeffion, My Son, now give Glory to the Lord God of ifrael, confefs unto him, and

declare unto me what thou haft committed, conceal it notfrom me, Jof. 7. 19.

Concemring injuries and trefpaffes which happen between men,they highly com-

mend fuch as will acknowledge before many.
It is, in him which repenteth, accepted as an high Sacrifice, if he will con-

fefs before many , make them acquainted with his over-fights, and reveal the

tram-
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tranfgreflions which have parted between him and any of his brethren
5

fay-

ing j I have verily offended this Man, thus and thus I have done unto him,

but behold I do now repent and am forry . Contariwife, whofoever is proud, and

will not be known of his faults, but cloaketh them, is not yet come to perfect

Repentance •, for fo it is written, He that bides his Sins jhall not profper : which

words of Solomon they do not further extend, then only to Sins committed a-

gainft Men, which are in that refpect meet before men to be acknowledged

particularly. But in Sins between Man and God, there is no neceflity that

Man fhould himfelf make any fuch open and particular recital of them -, to God
they are known, and of us it is required, that we caft not the memory of them
carelefly and looily behind our backs, but keep in mind as near as we can., both

our own debt, and his grace which remitteth the fame.

Wherefore to let pals Jewifh confeflion, and to come unto them which hold

confeflion in the ear of the Prieft commanded
$ yea, commanded in the nature

of a Sacrament, and thereby fo neceflary, that Sin without it cannot be par-

doned • let them find fuch a Commandment in holy Scripture, and we ask no

more.

jfohn the Saptifi was an extraordinary perfon, his Birth, his Actions of Life, his

Office extraordinary,

It is therefore Recorded for the ftrangenefs of the Act, but not fet down as an

everlafting Law for the World -, That to him tferufalem and all tfudea made con-
Mat> 3 ' 6 '

fefsion of their Sins : Befides, at the time of this confeflion, their pretended

Sacrament of Repentance, as they grant, was not yet inftituted, neither was it

Sin after Baptifm, which Penitents did there confefs ; When that which befel

the feven fons of Sceva, for ufing the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift in their

conjurations, was notified to Jews and Grecians in Ephefus, it brought an uni- Aa. iq.iS,

verfal fear upon them, infomuch that divers of them which had believed be-

fore, but not obeyed the Laws of Chrift, as they fhould have done, being

terrified by this example, came to the Apoftle> and confefTed their wicked

deeds.

Which good and vertuous act, no wife man, «s I fuppofe, willdifallow, but

commend highly in them, whom Gods good Spirit fhall move to do the like when
need requireth.

Yet neither hath this example the force of any general Commandment, or Law
to make it neceflary for every man, to pour into the ears of the Prieft what-

foever hath been done amifs, or elfe to remain everlaftingly culpable and guilty

of Sin $ in a word, it proveth Confeflion practized as a vertuous act, but not com-

manded as a Sacrament.

Now concerning St. $ames his Exhortation, whether the former branch be
jam; 5 &

confidered, which faith, Is any fick amongyou ^ let him call for the Ancients of the

Churchy and let them make their prayers for him y or the latter, which ftirreth up

all Chriftian Men unto mutual acknowledment of faults amohgft themfelves 5

Lay open your minds\ make your confessions one to another -
7

is it not plain, that

the one hath relation to that gift of healing, which our Saviour promifed
Mar

'
5l8 '

his Church, faying, They jhall lay their hands on the fick, and the fick fhall recover

health < relation to that gift of healing , whereby the Apoftle impofed his

hands on the Father of Tublius, and made him miraculoufly a found man 5

relation finally to that gift of healing, which fo long continued in practice Aft. 18. 8.

after the Apoftles times, that whereas the Novatianifts denyed the power ofthe

Church of God, in curing Sin after Baptifm, St. Amhrofe asked them again, Amb(kpoen
Why it might not as mil prevailmth God for fpiritual, asfor corporal and bodily health 1. i.c.7.

yea, wherefore ( faith he) do ye your felves lay hands on the difeafed and believe it

to be a work of benediction or prayer^ ifhaply the fick perfon be reftored to hisformer

fafety-, And of the other member which toucheth mutual confeflion, do not

fome of themfelves, as namely Cajetan, deny, that any other Confefsion is

meant, then only that, whichfeeketh either afiociation of Prayers, or reconciliation,

or pardon of wrongs * is it not conf effed by the greateft part of their own re?ti- ^T^y 11'""

Bbb a nue,
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nue that we cannot certainly affirm Sacramental Confeflion to have been meant

or.fpokenot in this place ? Howbeit Bellarmine, delighted to run a courfe by him-

felf where colourable (lifts of wit will but make the way paiTable, ftandeth as for-

mally for this place, and not lefs for that in St, John, than for tlfis: St. John faith

if we confefs our Sins , God is faithful and jufl to forgive our Sins, and to cleanfc us

John 1. 19. from all unrighteoufnefs ; doth St.. John fay, If we confefs to the Prieff, God is

righteous'to forgive-, and if not, that our Sins are unpardonable? No, but the

titles of God ju(I and rightecus do import, that he pardoneth Sin only for hispro-

mife fake -, Andthere is not ( they fay )anypromife offorgivenefs upon confefsion made

to Godwithout the Priefl -, Not anypromife, but with this condition, and yet this-

. condition no where expreft.

Is it not flrange that the Scripture fpeaking fo much of Repentance, and of the

feveral duties which appertain thereunto, mould ever mean, and nowhere mention

that one condition, without which all the reft is utterly of none effect y or will they,

fay, becaufe our Saviour hath faid to his Minifters, whofe Sins ye retain, &c. and

becaufe they can remit no more, than what the offenders have confeft, that there-

fore by vertue of his promife, it ftandeth. with the Righteoufnefs of God,. to

take away no mans Sins, until by auricular confeflion they be opened unto the

Prreft?

They are men that wouldfeem to honour Antiquity, and none more to depend

upon the reverend judgement thereof. I dare boldly affirm^, that for many hundred

years after Chrift, the Fathers held no fuch opinion 5 they did not gather by our

Saviours words, any fuchneceflity of feeking the Priefts Abfolution from Sin, by

. fecret and ( as they now term it ) facramencal confeflion : Publick confeflion they

thought neceffary by way of Difcipline not private confeflion, as in the nature of a

Sacrament, neceffary.

For to begin with the pureft times it is unto them which read and judge without

partiality a thing moft clear, that the ancient ifyfjgXoywii or Confeflion, defined by
Tertullian to be a Difcipline of humiliation, and, .fuBmiflion, framing, mens be-

haviour in fuch fort as may befitteft to move pity-, the confeflion which they ufe to

fpeak of in the exercife ofRepentance, was made openly in, the hearing of the whole

both EcclefiafticalConfiftory and Affembly.

This is the reaion wherefore he perceiving, that divers Were better content their
rterofq; hoc fores- fbould fecretly fefter, . -and eat inward, then he laid fo open to the eyes of

*cli*nlm Y\!i'
many> blairieth greatly their unwife ballrfulnefs, and to reform the fame, perfwadeth.

auc fuffugerL-, with them faying, Amongf thy. brethren andfellow [ervants, which are partakers with

diei^H'ff
' n

fhee of one and the fame, nature, fear,joy, .grief,[ufen:ngs ( for of one common Lord

pr.rfumo pu
•

' and Father, we have allreceived oneffirii ) whyfhouldefl thou not think with thyJ'elf\

'

dori s magis that they are but thine ownJ'elfV wherefon dofi thou .avoid them, as liktly to infuh over

quam
3

fa/mis
thee, whom thou knowe(I. [ubjecJ to the famghaps * At that which grieveth any one

vclur ijji qU i' part, the whole, body cannot rejoyce^ it muf needs be that the whole.wi 11 labour andflrive

w?c cud"
S t0^^dt wheremth a part ofit [elf is mole(led.

bus corporis eoatrnSa , vexatione confeicntia medentium vitanty 8: ita cum er'abe'fcejjtia fua pereunr. Tert.de
Poen. •

• St. Cyprian being grieved with the. 'dealings of them, who in time of per-

fection had through fear betrayed their faith, and notwithftanding thought by
fhift to avoid in that cafe the neceffary Difcipline of the Church, wrote for their

better lnftru&ion the book intituled De lapfis ;
a Treatife concerning fuch.

as had openly forfaken their Religion, and yet. were loth openly to confefs

their fault, in fuch manner as they- mould have done : In which book he com-

^fa"ific"n- pareth with this fort of men,, certain others which had but a purpofe only to have
di pecunu a. departed from the Faith -, and yet could not quiet their minds, till this very fecret

cum^ime-
an^ hiddenfault was confeft, .How much bothgreater infaith ( faith St. Cyprian ) and

bjntacc-pta *lfo as touching theirfear, better, are thofemen who although neither[acrifce, nor libel

fecur ita tis could be. objeUed againft them, yet becaufe they thought to 'have done that which they fhould

lioXrici di-
mt

->
evmthls fheir intent they dolefully open unto Gods Priefis i They confefs that where-

ctbantur. . oftheir conference accu[eth them, the burthen that prefeth .their minds they difcoven,

theyforefow not of[mailer and (lighter evils, to feek remedy : He faith they declared

their
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their fault, not to one only man in private, but revealed it to Gods Priefts

5
they

confeft it before the whole Confiftory of Gods Minifters.

Salvianus ( for I willingly embrace their conjecture, who afcribe thofe Ho-
milies to him which have hitherto by common error pa ft under the counte:feit

name of EufebiusEmefenus,) I fay, Salvianus though coming long after Cyprian
in time, giveth neverthelefsthe fame evidence -for his truth, in a cafe very little

different from that before alleadged •, his words are thefe,- whereas ( mofl dear- Hew. -. ,| e

ly beloved) wefee that pennance oftentimes is [ought andfuedfor by holy fouls which nir 'c> qiadra-

evenfrom their youth hove bequeathedthemfelves a precious treafure unto God, let us
8e,m*'

know that the infprration of Gods good Spirit moveth them fo to do for the benefit of
his church, and letfuch as are wounded, learn to enquirefor that remedy* whereunto

the very foundeft do thus offer and obtrude as it were themfelves, that if the vir-

tuous do betvaile [mall offences, the others ceafe not to lament great. And furely, when
a man that hath lefs need, performeth,/«£ oculis Ecqlefia, in the view, fight, and
beholding of the whole Church, an office worthy ofhis faith and compunction for

Sin, the good which ofhers thereby reap is hisownharveft, the heap of his re-

wards groweth by that which another gaineth, and through a .kind of fpiritual

ufury from that amendment of life which others learn by him, there returneth

lucre into his coffers.

The fame Salvianus in another of his Homilies, if faults haply be notgreat and Hem- io. aJ

grievous ( for example , // a man have offended in word, or in deftre, worthy of M*>achos

.

reproof, if in the wantonnefs of his eye, or the vanity ofhis heart} the flains ofwords

and thoughts are by daily prayer to be cleanfed , and by private compunction to be

fcoured out : But if any man examining inwardly his own Confcience , have com-
mitud fome high and capital offence, as if by bearingfalfe witnefs, he have quelled

and betrayed his faith, and by rafhnefs of perjury have violated the facred name

of Truth, if with the mire of luflful unckannefs he have fullied the veil of Bap-

tifm, and the gorgeous robe of Virginity-, if by being the caufc of any mans death,

he have been the death of the new man within himfelf, if by conference with South-

fayers, Wizards, and Charmers, he hath enthralled himfelf to Satan; Thefe and Gmiores 8s

fuch like committed crimes, caunot throughly be taken away with 'ordinary^ moderate^ acr'°res
'
&

• J f'• -- f *.- 1 -rt- i r i i n J
,. publicascuras

ana Jeeret Jattsfaction; but greater cauje-s do require greater and jharper remedies, rcquirunr.

they need fuch remedies as are not only fharp, but folemn, open, and publick, Hom.*.a.i

Again, Let that foul ffajth he )'anfwerme, which through pernicious fhamefafinefs
Monach *

is now fo abafit to acknowledge his Sin in confpe&u fratrum, before his brethren,

as he fhould have beenabafht to commit the fame, What will he do in the prefence of
that Z^ivine Tribunal where he is to ftand arraigned in the Affembly ofa glorious and
eeleflial hofl ? I will hereunto adde but St. Ambrofe's teftimony : For the places

which I might alledge, are more then the caufe it felf needeth -, There are many

( faith he ) who, fearing the judgement that is to come, and feeling inward remorfe of
confcience, when they have offered themfelves unto penitency, and are enjoynedwhat they

fhall doy give backfor the only skar which they think thai publick fupplication will put

them unto.

He fpeaketh of them which fought voluntarily to be penanced -and yet with-
Lib

.

x

drew themfelves from open confeflion, which they that were penitents for pub- C3pc-'
e

lick crimes could not poflibly have done, and therefore it cannot be faid, he meaneth

any other then fecret Sinners in that place. Gennadius a Presbyter of. Marfiles in

his book touching Ecclefiaftkral alfertions, maketh but two kind's of confeflion

neceflary, the one in private to God alone for fmaller offences ; the other open,

when crimes committed are hainous and great, Although ( faith he) a man be bitten

'

with confcience ofSin, let his will befrom thenceforward to Sin no more ; let him be-

fore he communicate, fatisfie with tears andprayers, and then putting his trufl in the

| mercy ofAlmighty God (whofe wont is, to yieldgodly conffton ) let him boldly receive

the Sacr ament. But ifpeak this of fuch as have not burthened themfelves with capitd

Sins. Them I exhort tofatisfe, firf by publick penance, thatfo being reconciled by the

fentence of the Priefi, theymay communicate fafely with others. Thus ftill we hear

of publick confeflions, although the crimes themfelves difcovered w'ere not pub-

lick ; we hear that the caufe of fuch confeflions was not the opennefs,but the great-

ijefs
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nefs of mens offences ; finally, we hear that the fame being now held by the Church

of Borne to be Sacramental, were the onely penitential Confessions ufed in the

Church for a long time, and efteemed as neceffary remedies againft Sin.

E |fl
They which will find Auricular Confefsions in St.Cyprian, therefore,muft feek out

12?*' fome other paffage, then that which BeUarmine alledgeth, Whereas infmallerfaults

which are not committed againjithe LordhimfeIfthere is a competent time afigned unto

infpeaa vira
penitency; and that confession is made-, after that observation and tryal had been had

P«ni!entfam. of the Penitents behaviour , neither may any communicate till the Bifhop and Clergy

have laid their hands upon him ; how much more ought all things to be warily and (layedly

obferved, according to the Bifcipline of the Lord, in thefe mofi grievous , and extrearn

crimes i S. Cyprians fpeech is againft rafhnefs in admitting Idolaters to the holy

Communion, before they had mewed fufficient Repentance, confidering that other

offenders were forced to ftay out their time,and that they made riot their publick con-

fefsion, which was the laft ad of Penitency, till their Life and Converfation had

beenfeen into, not with the eye of Auricular Scrutiny, but of Paftoral Obferva-

tion, according to that in the Councel of Nice, where thirteen years, being fet

for the Penitency of certain offenders ; the feverity of this Degree is mitigated

with fpecial caution: That in all fuch cafes, the mind of the Penitent andthe manner
ConNicpar. of his Repentance is tobe noted, that as many'as withfear andtears, and meeknefs, and

Pro'fick & the exercife ofgoodworks, declaredthemselves to be Converts indeed,andnotin outrvard

converfatione appearance only, towards them the Bifhop at his discretion might ufe more lenity. If
Poenitemium

tke Councelof i\r*'« fuffice not,kt Gratian the Founder of the Canon Law expound

Cyprian, who fheweth that the flint of time in Penitency , is either to be abridged,

or enlarged, as the Penitents Faith and behaviour fhall give occafion -, ihaveeafi-

Depoen.iM.t Herfound out men ( SaithS. Ambrofe ) able to keep themfelves free from crimes, then

rani Ambrde conformable to the rules which in Penitency they fkould obferve. S. Gregory Bifhop of

poen. lib. a'.c. Nijfe complaineth and enveigheth bitterly againft them,who in the time of their Pe-
1°- ._ nkency, lived even as they had done alwaies before 5 Their countenance as chearful,

orat.ineos their attire is neat, their dyet as cofily, and their Jleep asfecure as ever, their worldly

qui alios acer- bufinefspurpoSelyfollowed, to exile petifive thoughtsfor their minds, repentancepreten-
bejuiicanr.

ded but indeednothing lefs expre^; Thefe were the infpe&ions oflife, whereunto

St. Cyprian alludeth ; as for Auricular Examinations he knew them not.

Were the Fathers then without ufe ofprivate Confeffion as long as publick was

in ufe i I affirm no fuch thing, The firft and ancienteft th^t mentioneth this Con-
feffion, is Origen, by whom it may feem that men being loth to prefent rafhly

themfelves and their faults unto the view of the whole Church, thought it beft

to unfold firft their minds to fome one fpecial man of the Clergy, which might

either help them himfelf, or referre them to an higher Court if need were
5 Be

Or". ia p fa]
therefore circumjpecl (Taith Origen ) in making choice of theparty, to whom thou meanefl

37.

'

toconfefsthy Sin; know thy Phyfitian before thou ufe.him-, if he -find thy malady, fuch

as needethtobe made publick, that other may be the better by it, and thy felf fooner

helpt, his counfelmufl be obeyed. That whichmoved finners thus voluntarily to

detect themfelves both in private and in [publick, was fear to receive with other

Chriftianmen,themyfteriesof heavenly grace, till Gods appointed Stewards and

Minifters did judge them worthy : It is in this refpeel: that St. Jmbrofe findeth fault
Amb.i.2.dc w;tk certain men, which fought impofition of Penance, and were not veiling to
poen. c. 9. wa

_

t^e|r tjmej but would be prefently admitted Communicants. Such people (faith

Sinontam.fe he ) do ftekby forafh andprepofkerous deftres, rather tobring the Prieft into bonds then
foivere cupi- to loofe them}"elves : In this refpeel: it is that S. Augufiine hath likewife faid, when the

"erdottm* li-""
wound of Sin isfo wide, andthe difeafefofargone that the meScinable body and blood

igare-Augin of' ou>' Lordmay not fre touched, men are by tbe B.ifhofs authority to fequefier themfelves
n°m

'
de F°en - fyomthe Altar, tillfuch time as they have repented, andbe after reconciled by the fame

authority.

Furthermore, becaufe the knowledge how to handle our own fores, is no vulgar

and common art, but we either carry towards our felves for the moft part an over-

foft and gentle hand, fearful of touching too near the quick
5 or elfe, endeavouring

not to be partial, we fall into timerous fcrupulofities, and fometime into thofe

extream difcomforts of mind, from which we hardly do::ever lift up our heads

again
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again, men thought it the fafeft way to difclofe their fecret faults, and to

crave imposition of Penance from them whom our Lord Jefus Chrift hath

left in his Church to be Spiritual and Choftly Phyfitians, the Guides and Paftors

of redeemed Souls , whofe Office doth not onely confift in generall perfwafions

unto amendment of life, but alfo in the private particular cure of difeafed

minds.

Howfoever the Novatianifls prefume to plead againft the Church ( faith

Salvianus)that evert man ought to be his own Penitentiary, and that it is a part of'„ ,

our duty to exercije, but not of the Churches Authority to impoje or prescribe Re- Nimv.

pentance -, the truth is otherwife, the beft and ftrongeft of us may need in fuch

cafes
5
diredlion : What doth the Church in giving.Penance, but jherv the remedies which

Sin requireth < or what do we in receiving the fame but fulfil her precept 'i what

elfe but fue unto God with tears , and fafls, that his merciful ears may be opened i

St. Auguftines exhortation is directly to the famepurpofe
5
Let every man whilfl

he hathtime judge himj'elf\ and change his life of his own accord, and when this is re-:
AlJ 8- h

.

m <*=

folved, Let him from the difpofers of the holy Sacraments , learn in what manner Grariaift.^.c.

he is to padfie Gods difpleafure :'But thegreateft thing which made men forward indices.

and willing upon their knees to confefs whatfoever they had committed againft s^
r*p°fins

God, and in no wife to be with-held from the fame, with any fear of difgrace, rumacdpisc

contempt, or obloquy, which might enfue, was, their fervent defire to be hel- frriifaaionis

ped and aflifted with the Prayers of Gods Saints.. Wherein, as St. zfames
lnsmoA]im '

cloth exhort unto mutual confeflion, alledging this onely for a reafon, that ju(l

mens devout prayers are ofgreat avail with God ; fo it hath been heretofore

the ufe of Penitents for that intent to unburthen their minds , even to.pri- Jam 5 2*~

vate perfons
5
and to crave their Prayers. Whereunto, Cafianus alluding,

counfelleth, That if men po([eft with dulmfs of^fpirit be themfelves unapt to do

that which is required, they fbduld in meek offedition feek health at theleafl by good

and vertuous mens prayers unto God for them. Ancf to the fame effect Gregory Bi-

fhop rof Nifje, Humble thy felf, and take unto thee fuch of thy brethren as are of c ^ , t\ Ct

one mind, anddo bear kindaffecJion towards thee, that they may together mourn and c. ?.

labour forth) deliverance show me thy bitter and abundant tears, that I may blend Gre2- Nlff-

mine own with themc
, cos pui alios

But becaufe of all men there is or mould be none in that refpeel: more fit for acerbejudi-

troubled and diftreiTed minds to repair unto, then Gods Minifters, he proceed- eanr'

eth further, Make the Priefi, as a Father, partaker of thine affliction and grief, be

boldto impart unto him the things that are moft fecret, he will have care both of thy

fafety, and of thy credit.

Confefion ( faith Leo) is firjl to be offered to God, and thin to the Prieft, as to

one which maketh fapplication for the fms of Penitent offenders. Suppofewe, that L
"

E \ •

men would ever have been eafily drawn, much lets of their own accord have aii'Epir.cam!

come unto publick Conferfion, whereby they know theyfliould found the tram- Pan - eitar - a

pet of their own difgrace
3
would they willingly have done this, Which natural- d.T'cfuS.

ly all men are loth to do, but for the lingular trull and confidence which they

had in the publick prayers of Gods Church ? Let thy Mother the Church weep Ambt. 1. 2.djc

for thee ( faith Ambrofe, ) let her wafi and bathe thy faults with her tears : our
pos

Lord doth love that many jhouldbecomefuppliantfor one ; In like fort long before

him, Tertullian, Somefewa([embledmakeaChurch; and the Church is as chrifl

himfelf; When thou doft therefore put forth thy hands to the.knees of thy brethren, thou Tertul

touchefl Chrifl ; it is Chrifl unto whom thou art a fupplicant ; jb< when they pour oat
fCE

tears over them,, it is even chri/l that takethcompdfshn • chrijl which prayeth when
they pray: Neither can that eafily be denyed, for which the Sen is himfelf contented to
become afuu Vr.

Whereas in'theie considerations therefore, voluntary Penitents, had been
long accuftomed for great and grievous crimes, though fecret, yet openly both
to repent and confefs as the Canons of Antient Difcipline required, the Greek
Church firft

s
and in procefle of time the Latine altered this order, judging ic

fufficient and more convenient that fuch offenders (hould do Penance and make
confeffiort

.de'
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Leo i. Ep. 78. confeflion in private onely. The caufewhy the Latins did, Leo declareth, fay-

ing , Although that ripeness of faith be commendable, which for the fear of God
doth not fear to incur fhame before ''all men, jet becaufe every ones crimes are not

fuch, that it can be free and fafe for them to make publication of all things, where-

in repentance is necejfarj', let a cuflome, fo unfit to be kept, be abrogated, left many

forbear to ufe remedies of penitency, whilft they either blufh or are afraid to ac-

quaint their enemies with thofe acTsfor which the Laws may take holdupon them. Be-

sides, it {hallwin the more Repentance, ifthe Consciences ofSinners be not emptied into

the peoples ears; And to this only caufe doth Sozomen impute the change, which

the Grecians made, by ordaining throughout all Churches certain Penitentiaries

to take the Confeffions, and appoint the Penances of fecret offenders. Socrates,

(foi/ this alfo may be true that more inducements then one, did fet forward an alte-

ration fo generally made ) affirmeth the Grecians ( and not unlikely ) to have fpe-

cially refpected therein the occafion, which the Novatianifis took at the multi-

titude of publick Penitents, to infult over the Difciplineof the Church, againft

which they ftill cryed out, wherefoever they had time and place, He that fheweth

Sinners favour, doth but teach the innocent to Sin : And therefore they them-

felves admitted no man to their Communion upon any Repentance, which

once was known to have offended after Baptifm, making Sinners thereby not

the fewer, but theclofer, and the more obdurate, how fair foever their pretence

might feem.

The Grecians Canon, for fome one Presbyter in every Church to undertake

the charge of Penitency, and to receive their voluntary Confeffions, which had

finned after Baptifm, continued in force for the fpace of above fome hundred

years, till Netfarius, and theBifhops of Churches under him begun a fecond al-

teration., abolifhing even that Confeflion which their Penitentiaries took in' pri-

vate. There came to the Penitentiary of the Church of Conftantinopkj a certain

Gentlewoman, and to him fhe made particular Confeflion of her faults committed

after Baptifm, whom thereupon he advifed to continue in Faffing and Prayer,

that as with tongue fhe had acknowledged her Sins, fo there might appear like-

wife in her fome work worthy of Repentance: But the Gentlewoman goeth for-

ward, and dete&eth herfelf of a crime, whereby they were forced to dif-robe an

Ecclefiaftical perfon, that is, to degrade a Deacon of the fame Church. When
the matter by this mean came to publick notice, the people were in a kind of

tumult offended, not onely at that which was done, but much more, becaufe the

Church fhould thereby endure open infamy andfcorn.The Clergywas perplexed and

altogether doubtfull what way to take, till one Eudemonhomin Alexandria, but

at that time a Prieft "in the Church of Conftantinople, confidering that the caufes

of voluntary Confeflion whether publick or private, was, efpecially to feek the

Churches ayd as hath been before declared, left men fhould either not communi-
cate with others, or wittingly hazard their Souls, if fo be they did communi-
cate, and that the inconvenience which grew to the whole Church was other-

wife exceeding great, but efpecially grievous by means of fo manifold offenfive

detections, which muff needs be continually more, as the world did it felf wax
continually worfe, for Antiquity together with the gravity and feverity thereof

( faith Sozomen) had already begun by little and little to degenerate into loofe and

carelefs living, whereas before offences werelefs, partly through bafhfulnefs in them
which open their own faults, and partly by means, of their great aufferity, which

fate as judges in this bufinefs ; thefe things Eudamon having weighed with

himfelf, refolved eafily the mind of NecJarius, that the Penitentiaries office

muft be taken away, and for participation in Gods holy myfteries every man kp^
to his own Confcience, which was, as he thought, the onely means to free the

Church from danger of Obloquie and Difgrace. Thus much ( faith Socrates ) I am

the bolder to relate, becaufe Ireceived itfrom Eudcemons own mouth, to whom mine an-

fwer was at that time ; whetheryour counfel, Sir, have been for the churches good, or 0-

therwife, Godknoweth. But Ifee,you havegiven occafion, whereby we pall not now any

more reprehendone anothers faults,nor obferve that Apoftolickprecept, whichfaith,Have
no
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no fellowjhip with the unfruitful works of Darknejfe 5 hut rather he ye alfo Repro-

vers of them. With Socrates , Sozomen both agreeth in the occafion of abo-

liihing Penitentiaries ; and moreover teftifieth alfo , that in his time living with

the younger Theodofiut , the fame Abolition did ftill continue , and that the

Bilhops had in a manner every where followed the example given them by
Nectarius.

Wherefore to implead the truth of this Hiftory , Cardinal Baronius alledge-

eth, that Socrates , Sozomen, and Eudxmon were all Novatianifls , and that they

ralfifie in faying , ( for (6 they report ) that as many, as held the Confub-

ftantial Being of Chrift , gave their aflent to the abrogation of the fore-

hearfed Canon. The fumme is , he would have

it taken for a Fable, and the World to be per- Tama tec Socrati teftant? profunda eft fides;

fwaded that MM. did never any foci, thing, g^j^fg^^jg^^
Why then ihOUld Socrates tint , and atterwardS So- quam vere ac fyncere hxc fcripferit advcrfus poe-

tomen, publifh it? To pleafe their Pew-fellows, fl^&P. in &«kfia adminiftrari foiinm, quem-
7, Zl r 1 c t a c llbcc creil° Pofrc f«'e Judicare, Warn. 1. ann.
the -Difciples of Novatian. A poor gratification, chr. <,6.

»*«">•

and they very filly Friends, that would take Lyes

for Good-turns : For the more acceptable the Sozomenum tandem prorfus caufam fovifTe cer-

, • 1 1 ,1 1 rr ~l tvT1 e"- Nec Eudsemonem ilium alium quim No-
Matter was , being deemed true , the lefle they vatiana; k&x hominem fuiffe crdendum eft. lti-

muft needs (when they found the contrary ) ei- dm.'

ther credit, or arTeft him which had deceived them. ... . ..,„,. , i- jijt Sacerdos die merito a Neftano eft cradu amotus
Notvvithftandmg , we know that joy and gladneis fficioqne depofiius,quo fafto Noratiani ( ucrao»«ft

lifin^ from falfe information , do not onely make ha:reticorum_) quamcunque licet levem, ut fynceris

rnprT fn fnrwjirH tn helieve that which thev fitft
d°gmacibus detrahant

, accipere aufi occafionem,men 10 rorwara tO Deneve mat Wlliui nicy BUI non tantum p rtsbyteram Pcenitentiarium in or-

hear , but alfo apt tO fcholie Upon It , and tO re- dinem rcdaftum , fed & Pcenirenciam ipfam unal

port as true whatfoever they with were true. But, J?2L?£i£P ?™
(c

tp„
m\fumnio

%u
idmo?°6

K r
J

r 1 r \
coiiclamarunc, cum tamen ilia potius Theatralis fi«

lo rarr is Socrates from any iuch purpole, that „j interdum foiita peccarc-rum fucrtt abrogata. iz

the Fa<5l of NecJarius, which others did both like Mem.

and follow , he doth difallow and reprove. His

fpeech to Eudamon before fet down , is proof fuflicient -that he writeth no-

thing , but what was famoufiy known to all , and what himfelf did with had
been otherwife. As for Sozomen his correfpondency with Hereticks-; having

(hewed to what end the Church did firft ordain Penitentiaries , headdeth imme-
diately , that Novatianifls , which had no care of Repentance , could have no
.need of this Office. Are thefe the words of a Friend or Enemy? Befides, in

the entrance of that whole Narration : Not to (inne (faith he J at all, would require

a Nature more divine than ours is But , God hath commandedtopardon Sinners
5 yea,

Although they tranfgrejfe and offend often. Could there be any thing fpoken more

directly oppofite to the Doctrine of Novatian i Eud&mon was Presbyter under

NeBarius.

To Novatianifls the Emperour gave liberty of ufing their Religion quietly by
themfelves, under a Bifhop of their own , even within the City, for that they

(rood with the Church in defence of the Catholick Faith againft all other Here-

ticks befides. Had therefore Eudxmon favoured their herefie , their Camps were

not pitched fo farr off, but he might at all times have found eafie accefieunto

them. Is there any man that hath lived with him, and hath touched him that way?

if not , why fufpe<5t we him more than NecJdrius ? Their report touching Greci-

an Catholick Bifliops, who gave approbation to that which was done, and did

alfo the like themfelves in their own Churches, we have no reafon to difcredit

without fome manifeft and clear evidence brought againft it. For of Catholick

Bilhops , no likelihood but that their greateft refpeel: to Netlarim , a man hono-

red in thofe parts no lefle than the Bilhdp of Rome himfelf in the Weftern Chur-

ches, brought them both eafily and fpeedily unto conformity with him, -Ani-

ons, Eunomians, ApoHinarians , and the reft .that flood divided, from the Church,

held their Penitentiaries as before, Novatianifls from the beginning had never

any, becaufe their opinion touching Penitency, was againft the practice of the

Church therein, and a caufe why they fevered themfelves from the Church ;fo

thai the very ftate of things , as they then ftood , giveth great few of probabi-

C c g liry
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lity to his fpeech ,. who hath affirmed, That they onely which held the Sonne confub-

ftantialwith the Father , and Novatianifts which joyned with them in thefame Opinion,

had no Penitentiaries in their Churches , the reft retained them. By this it appeareth

therefore how Baronius finding the Relation plain , that Neffarws did abolifh even

thofe private fecret Confeffions which the People had been before accuftomed

. to make to him that was Penitentiary , laboureth what he may to difcredit the

Authors of the Report , and to leave it imprinted in mens mindes , that whereas

Necfarius did but abrogate publick Confeffion, Novatianifts have malicioufly for-

ged the abolition of Private, as if the oddes between thefe two were fo great in the

ballance of their Judgement, which equally hated or. contemned both
5 or, as

if it were not more clear than light , that the firft alteration which eftablifbed

Penitentiaries , took away the burthen of Publick Confeffion in that kinde

of Penitents ; and therefore the fecond muft either abrogate Private , or no-

thing.

Cardinal Bellarmine therefore finding that againft the Writers of the Hifto-

ry,,it is but in vain to ftand upon fo doubtful terms, and exceptions , endea-

voureth mightily to prove, even by their report, no other Confefsion taken a-

way then Publick which Penitentiaries ufed in Private, to impofe upon Pub-

lick Offenders 5 For why ? It is ( faith he ) very certain that the Name of Peni-

tents in the Fathers Writings fignificth onely Publick Penitents ; certain, that to hear

the Confessions of the reft was more than one couldpofsibly have done 5 certain , , that So-

zomen, to fhew how the Latine church retained in his time what the Greek had

clean caft of, declareth the whole Order of Publick Penitency ufed in the Church

of Rome , hut of Private he maketh no mention. And , in thefe Confederations,:

Bellarmine will nave it the meaning borh of Socrates and Sozomen, that the for-

mer Epifcopal Conftitution , which firft did erecl: Penitentiaries , could not con-

cern any other Offenders , than fuch as Publickly had finned after Baptifme,

That onely they , were prohibited to come- to the Holy Communion , ex-

cept they did firft in fecret confeffe all their Sinnes to the Penitentiary , by
his appointment openly acknowledge their open Crimes , and doe publick Pe-

nance for them : That whereas before Novatian's uprifing, no man was conftrain-

able »to confeffe publickly any Sinne , this Canon enforced Publick Offenders

thereunro , till fuch time as Neclarius thought good to extinguifh the Practice

thereof.

Let us examine therefore thefe fubtile and fine Conjectures , whether they

Ti( Sti tmj
^e able t0 no^ tne touch y Itfeemeth good ( faith Socrates ) to put down the office of

ft%Ta/oi*( m- thefe Priefls which had charge of Penitency; what charge that was , the kindes ofPeniten-
cmxm m*>u-

Cy tyn uj~mi mufkmdkemanifeft. There is often fpeech in the Fathers Writings ,
r

in

their Books frequent mention of Penitency } exercifed within the Chambers of
our Heart, and feen of God, and not communicated to any other, the whole
charge of which Penitency is impofed of God , and doth reft upon the Sinner

himfelf. But if Penitents in fecret , being guilty of Crimes whereby they knew
they had made themfelves unfit Guefts for the Table of our Lord , did feek di-

rection for their better performance of that which fhould fet them clear
5 ic

was in this cafe the Penitentiaries Office to take their Confefsions , to advife

them the beft way he could for their Souls good, to admonifhthem , to counfel

them , but not to lay upon them more than private Penance. As for notorious

wicked Perfons , whofe Crimes were known, to convid:, judge, and punifh them,
was the Office of the Ecclefiaftical Confiftory ; Penitentiaries had their Inftitution to

another end : But unleffe we imagine that the antient time knew no other Repen-
tance then publick , or that they had little occafion to fpeak of any other Re-
pentance , or elfe that in fpeaking thereof they ufed continually fome other

Name, and not the name of Repentance whereby to exprefs private Peniten-

cy , how ftandeth it with reafon , that whenfoever they write of Penitents , it

fhould be thought they meant only Publick Penitents ? The truth is, they handle

all three kindes , but private and voluntary Repentance much oftner , as being

of farr more general ufe, whereas Publick was but incident unto few, and not

oftner thaft once incident unto -any, Hovvbeit, becaufe they do not diftinguifh

one
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one kinde of Penitency from another by difference of Names , our fafeft way for

Conftru&ion , is , to follow circumftance of Matter , which in this Narration will not

yield it felf applyable onely unto Publick penance , do what they can , that would

fo expound it.

They boldly and confidently affirm, That, no man being compellable to con-

feffe publickly any Sinne before Novatius time, the end of inftituting Peniten-

tiaries afterwards in the Church, was, that by. them,.men might be conftrain-

ed unto publick Confeffion. Is there any Record in the World which doth te-

ftifie this to be true? There is that teftifie the plain contrary 5 For Sozomen,'

declaring purpofely the caufe of their Inftrtution, faith. That whereas men open-

ly craving Pardon at God's hands {for Publick Confession , the lafl aff of Penit£ncy,

was alwayes made in the form of a contrite Prayer unto God , ) it could not be avoided,

but they muft withall confeffe what their offences were; This, in the opinion of their

Prelate, feemed , from the firft beginning ( as we may probably think ) to be fome-

what burthenfome, that men, whofe Crimes were unknown, mould blaze their

own Faults, as it were on the Stage, acquainting all the People with whatfoe-

ver they had done amifTe. And therefore to remedy this Inconvenience, they

laid the charge upon one onely Prieft , chofen out of fuch as were of beft Con-
vention, a filent and a difcreet man, to whom they which had offended might

refort, and lay open their Lives. He, according to the quality of every one's

Tranfgreflions , appointed ' what they mould do or fuffer, and left them to exe-

cute it upon themfelves. Can we wifli a more direct and evident teftimonie,

that the Office here fpoken of, was to eafe voluntary Penitents from the bur-

then of publick Confeffions , and not to conftrain notorious Offenders thereun-

to ? That fuch Offenders were not compellable to open Confefsions till Nova-

tians time , that is to fay., till after the dayes of Perfecution under Decius the

Emperour, they , of all men, fhould not fo peremptorily avouch; which whom,
if Fabian Bifhop of Rome, whoTuffered Martyrdom in the firft year o{ Decius,

be of any authority and credit , it muft inforce them to reverfe their Sen-
tence; his words are fo plain and clear againft them. lor fuch as commit thofe

Crimes , whereof the Apoflle hath faid , They that do them [hall never inherit the

Kingdom of Heaven , mu(l ( faith he ) be forced unto amendment , becaufe they Fib. Decree

jlipp down to HeU, if Eccle/ia/lical Authority (lay them not. Their conceit of Im- EP-
a.Tom.i.

pofsibility that one man mould fuffice to take the general charge of Penitency in
Conc,p - 35

fuch a Church as Constantinople , hath rifen from a meer erroneous fuppofal, that

the Antient manner of private Confefsion was like the Shrift at this day ufual

in the Church of Rome, which tyeth all men at one certain time to make Con-
fefsion, whereas Confefsion was then neither looked for, till men did offer it 5

nor offered for the raoft part by any other , than fuch as were guilty of hay-

nous Tranfgrefsions , nor to them any time appointed for that purpofe. Finally,

The drift which Sozomen had in relating the Difcipline of Rome
3
and the Form

of publick Penitency there retained even till his time , is not to fignifie that

onely publick Confefsion was abrogated by Neclarius^ but that the Weft or La-

tin Church held ftill one and the fame Order from the very beginning, and had

not, as the Greek , firft cut offpublick voluntary Confefsion , by ordaining, and then

private by removing Penitentiaries, Wherefore, to conclude, It ftandeth, I hope,

very plain and clear , firft againft the one Cardinal , that Neclarius did truly abrogate

Confefsion in fuch fort as the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory hath reported
5

and, 'fecondly , as

clear againft them both , that it was not publick Confefsion onely which NeUarius did

abolifh.

The Paradox in maintenance whereof Heffels wrote purpofely a Book touch* Nf.
c

.

e

,

ft <5
.

UOli
_

ing this Argument, to mew that Nectaries did but put the Penitentiary from ^ nn Ve'

his Office, and not take away the Office it felf, is repugnant to the whole advice fado Nectarii

which Eudcemon gave, of leaving the People from that time' forward to their
f"c™ corum

US

own Confciences, repugnant to the Conference between Socrates and Eudx- pecc«orum
confelfionem

comppober, & nonaliud quam Presbyterum psenitentiakm illo officio fuo moverft, uti ampliffime deducicD. Johannes Hafle-

lus Paniel. in Cypr. lib. de annot. $3. & in lib. TcrtuI, dc pcen. annot. i.

£ cc i mn,
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mon, wherein complaint, is made offome inconvenience, which the want of the Office

would breed ;
' Finally > repugnant to that which the Hiftory declareth concerning

other Churches which did as Nectarivs had done before them , not in depoflng the

fame man (for that was impoflible) but in removing the fame Office out of

their Churches, which Neclarius had banifhed from his. For which caufe, Bel-

larmin doth well reject the opinion of Heffels , howfoeverit pleafe Pamelim to admire

it as a wonderful happy Invention. But in.fum , they are all gravelled, no one ofthem
able to go fmoothly away, and to iatisfie either others or himfelf, with his own conceit

concerning Nectarins.

Only in this they are ftiff, that Auricular Confeflion NeEiarius did not ab-

rogate , left if fo much fhould be acknowledged, it might enforce them to

grant, that the Greek Church at that time held not Confeflion , as the Latin

now doth, to be the part of a Sacrament inftituted by our Saviour Jefus Chrift

,

which therefore the Church till the \VVorlds end hath no power to alter. Yec
feeing that as long as publick voluntary Confeflion of private Crimes did con-

tinue in either Church (as in the one it remained not much above 200. years,

in the other about 400. ) the only a<5te of fuch Repentance were-, firft, the Offen-

der's intimation of thofe Crimes to fome one Presbyter, for which impofltionof

Penance was (ought-, Secondly, the undertaking of Penance impofed by the

Bifhop 5 Thirdly , after the fame performed and ended , open Confeflion to God
in the hearing of the whole Church 5 Whereupon, Fourthly, enfued the Prayer

of the Church; Fifthly, then the Bifhop's impofmon of hands; andfo, Sixthly,

the. Parties reconciliation or reftitution to his former right in the holy Sacra-

ment. I would gladly know of them which make onely private Confeflion a part

of their Sacrament of Penance, how it could be fo in thofe times : For where

the Sacrament of Penance is miniftred, they hold, that Confeflion to be Sacra-

mental which he receiveth who muft abfolve 5 whereas during the fore-rehear-

fed manner of Penance-, it can no where be fkewed , that the Prieft to whom
fecret information was given, did reconcile , or abfolve any: For, how could he?
when Publick Confeflion .was to goe before Reconciliation, and. Reconciliation

likewife in publick thereupon, to enfued So , that if they did account any Con-
feflion Sacramental , it was furely publicke , which is now abolifh'd in the Church
of Mome-., and as for that which the Church of Rome doth fo efteem , the Anci-

ent neither had it in fuch eftimation , nor thought it to be of fo abfolute necefll-

ty for the taking away of SJnne : But, (for any thing that I could ever obferve

out .of them) although not Onely in : Crimes open and notorious, which made
men unworthy and uncapable of holy Myfteries , their Difcipline required , firft

publicke Penance, and then granted that which Saint Hierom mentioneth, faying,

imponiTma- flf)e Pr^e
fi

l^yeth his hand upon the Penitent, .and by invocation intreateth that the holy
Saccrdos

r.um1 fubjedo, Gho(i may return to him again , and fo after having enjoyneaIfolemnly all the People to

"^"nfti in-" Pa1 for ^m ' r^conc^et^ t0 the Altar him mho was delivered:to Satan for the deflrucJi-

vjcac, atqus on of his Fiefi , that his Spirit might be jafe in the day ofthe Lord. Although I fay
itaeumqui riot onely in fuch Offences being- famoufly known to the World, but alfo if

Smnsinia- the fame were committed fecretly, it was the cuftom of thofe times, both that
terirum car- private Intimation fhould be given , and; priblick Confeifion made thereof; in which

feivus fieret"
rSffi5#l

w-hereas a'l men did willingly the one, but would. as willingly have with-

indida in drawn themfelves from the other , had they known how ; Is it tolerable, (faith
popuiumora- 5^^ Amiro(e~) that to ftte to God thm (houldft; beafhamed. which blufhe/l not to
none, alran <~

r
J,-' J • - -.--.

, / '. „ , ; J
r J ,

reconciiiac. Jvek and Jue unto Man ? Jbould tt grieve . thee: to be a Suppliant to him , from whom
tiler, ad'/etf. thou canft not pofsibly hide thy felf; when to open thy fmnes to him, from whom, if thou

Amir, de wouldft , thour-mightef. conceal them , it. doth not any thing at all trouble thee ? This

P"ben.l.2.c.io. thm art loath to do m the Church, where, all being Sinners., nothing is moreopprobrious
indeed than concealment of finne , the moftibttmble the befi thought of, and the lowliefi

accounted 'the jufieft-. All this, notwithstanding , we fhould *do them very -great

wrong, to father any fuch Opinion upon them, as if they did teach it a thing im-

poflible for any Sinner to reconcile Himfelf unto God , without confeflion unto the

Prieft.
-

Would
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Would chryfoftom thus perfwaded have faid , Let the enquiry andpunijhment ofthy chryrt. hom.

Ofences he made in thine own thoughts , Let the Tribunal whereat thou arraigneft thy (elf
n

be without witnefs , Let God, and only God, fee thee andthy Confefion. *';

%jf%£°'

JM«3» loin mvrAUjtuiitofKWf it itfriu.'-j ti , a.;JM%aipoV i.$a -n. jlyg&^iw , o Gsof Jf>$c7zu /jitQ- (^oyjtf.oyi/iiroy.

Would Cafianus fo believing have given counfel , r/^ // ^ nw<? »*/&&- CaiTia,, CoU
yWi with baflifulnefs from difcovering their Faults tv men, they fhould be fo much 'a^o.c. 3.

the mere inftant and conflant in opening them by ftpplication to Cod himfelf', whofe

wont is to help without publication of mens Jhame , and not to upbraid them when hepar-

doneth ?

Finally, would Profper fettled in this Opinion have made it, as touching Recon- pro<pef. de

ciliation to God , a matter indifferent, Whether men of Ecclefiaftical Order didde- dcv:ta con_

tect their crimes by confcfsion, or leaving the World ignorant thereof\ would ftparate
" r" r '

2 '

voluntarily themfelves for a time from the Altar , though not in ajfeclion\yet in execution

of their Minifry , and fo bewaile their corrupt life < Would he have willed them as

he doth , to make bold of it , that the favour of God being either riay recovc

ted by fruits offorcible repentance, they fhould not only receive whatfoever they hadloft

by finne, but alfo after this their new enfranchifemtnt , ajpireto theendlefsjoycs ofthat

fupernal City g To conclude, We every where finde the ufeofConleffion, efpe-

cially publick, allowed of, and commended, by the Fathers? but that extream

and rigorous neceflity of Auricular and private Confeflion, which is at this day

fo mightily upheld by the Church o£ Borne, we .finde nor. Firft, it was nor then

the Faith and Doctrine of God's Church, as of-the Papacy at this prefent. Se-

condly, That the onely remedy for Sinne after Baptifme, is Sacramental Peni-

tency. Thirdly , That Confeflion in fecret, is an elTential part thereof. Fourth-

ly , That God himfelf cannot now forgive Sin without the Prieft. That, becaufe

Forgivenefie at the hands of the Prieft muft arife from Confeflion in the Offen-

ders; Therefore to confefle unto him, is a matter of fuch neceflity, as being

not either in deed , or at the leaft in defire performed , excludeth utterly from

all pardon > and muft confequently in .Scripture be commanded , wherefoever a-

ny Promife or Forgivenefle is made. jNo, no; thefe Opinions have Youth
in their countenance, Antiquity knew them not, k never thought nor dreamed

of them.

But to let pafle the Papacy. For as much as Repentance doth import al-

teration within the minde of a finful man , whereby , through the power of

God's moft gracious and blefTed Spirit, he feeth, and with unfeigned forrow

acknowledgeth former Offences committed againft God , hath- them in ut-

ter deteftation , feeketh pardon for them in fuch fort as a Chriftian fhould

doe , and with a refolute purpofe fettleth himfelf to avoid them , leading, as

near as God lhall aflift him,' for ever after an unfpotted life r And in the

Order (which Chriftian Religion hath taught- for procurement of God's mer-

cy towards Sinners ) Confefsion is • acknowledged a principal duty; Yea,

in fome cafes, Confesion to man, not to God onely
5

It is not in Reformed caiv.inft i. 3#

Churches denied by the Learneder fort of Divines , but that even this Confefsion, c. 4 . feci. 7.

'

chared from all Errors , is both lawful and behoveful for Gods people.

Confefsion by man being either Private or Publick, Private Confefsion to the Mi-

nifter alone touching fecret Crimes , or Abfolution thereupon enfuing , as the one, fo

the other is neither prattifed by the French Difcipline, nor ufed in any of thofe Church-

es , which have been caft bythe French mould. Open Confefsion to bemade in the

face ofthe whole Congregation by notorious Malefactors , they hold neceflaiy •, Howr s e(i ranram

beit not neceflary towards the remifsion of Sinnes : But only in fome fort to content "t Ecdtfis

the Church , and that one man's repentance may feem to ftrengthen many , which be-
fi

j ci
^? r*tif.

fore have been weakned by one man's fall. faa„m , &
omnes urw-

*i paeneiuia confirmeniur, qui fuerast unins peccatb & fcandalis vulrrcraci. Sadeel, in Pu!. 32. v. 5.

Saxoni&n?
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Saxonians and Bohemians in their Difcipline conftrain no man to open Con-
feflion : Their Doctrine is, That whofe Faults have been Publick, and thereby

fcandalous unto the World, fuch, when God giveth them the Spirit ofRepentance,

ought as folemoly to return, as they have openly gone aftray. Firft, for the better

teftimony of their own unfeigned Converfion unto God. Secondly, the more to no-

tifie their Reconcilement unto the Church. And Laftly, that others may make be-

nefit of their Example.

Hatrn.con
r
e(T. But concerning Confefsioh in private, the Churches of Germany , as well the

sea. 8. ex 5. re fl. as £UtJj,era„s f agree, that all men fhould at certain times confelTe their Offen-

Behem. ces to God in the hearing of Gods Minifters, thereby to fhew how their Sinnes dif-

pleafe.them, to receive inftru&ion for the warier carriage of themfelves hereafter,

to be foundly refolved , if any fcrupk or fnare
#
of Confcience do entangle their

mindes, and which is moil material, fo the end that men may at Gods hands feek

every one his own particular papdon , through the power of thofe Keys, which the

Minifter of God ufing according to our bleffed Saviours Inftitution in that cafe,

it is their part to accept the benefit thereof, as Gods moft merciful Ordinance

for their good , and, without any diftruft or doubt , to embrace joyfully his Grace

fo given them, according to the Word of our Lord, which hath faid, Whofe.

Sinnes ye remit they are remitted. So that grounding upon this allured Belief, they

Cap. 5. con- are to reft with mindes encouraged and perfwaded concerning the forgivenefs of
fcf. Bohem. a\\ tneir Sinnes, as out of Chrift's own Word and Power by the Miniftry of the

Keyes.

It ftandeth with us in the Church of Engldnd> as touching Publick Confefsion.,

thus :

Firft V feeing day by day we in our Church begin our Publick Prayers to AI-1

'

mighty God, with Publick acknowledgement of our Sinnes, in which Con-
feflion every man , proftrate as it were before his glorious Majefty , cryeth

againft himfelf , and the Minifter with one Sentence pronounceth univerfally

all clear, whofe acknowledgement fo made hath 'proceeded from a true peni-

tent minde
5 What reafon is there, every man mould not, under the general terms

of Corifefsion , reprefent to himfelf his own Particulars whatfoever, and ad-

joyning thereunto that affection which a contrite fpirit worketh, embrace to as

full effecT: the words of Divine Grace , as if the fame were feverally and par-

ticularly uttered with addition of Prayers , impofmon of hands , or all the Ce-
remonies and Solemnities that might be "ufed for the ftrengthening of men's af-

fiance in God's peculiar mercy towards them ? Such Complements are helps

to fupport our WeaknelTe , and not Caufes that ferve to procure or produce his

Gifts , as David fpeaketh. The difference of general and particular Formes
in Confefsion and Abfolution , is not fo material , that any man's fafety or ghoftly

good fhould depend upon it. And for private Confefsion and Abfolution , it ftandeth

thus with us

:

As for 1 ri- The Minifter's power to abfolve is publickly taught and profefled , the Church

on
e C

l
n

[

efI5 not denyed to have Authority either of abridging , or enlarging the ufe and exer-

and Errors cife of that Power 5 upon the People no fuch necefsity impofed of opening their

fetaparc, we Trangrefsion unto men, as if Remifsion of Sinnes otherwife were impofsible, nei-

norl'bu^kave tner anv mcn opinion had of the thing it felf, as though it were either- unlaw-

it at liberty, full or unprofitable , faving onely for thefe inconveniences , which the World hath

^ar7'i

d

s

fen
' ky experience obferved in it heretofore. And in regard thereof, the Church of

England hitherto hath thought it the fafer way to referre men's hidden Crimes unto

God and themfelves onely ^ Howbeit , not without fpecial caution for the Ad-
monition' of fuch as come to the Holy Sacrament , and for the comfort of

fuch as are ready to depart the World. Firft , becaufe there are but few.that confider

how much that part of Divine Service, which confifts in partaking the Holy Eu-
charift, doth import their Souls-, what they lofe by neglecl: thereof, and what
by devout Pradife they might attain unto : therefore, left carelefneffe of general

Confefsion fhould , as commonly it doth , extinguifh all remorfe of mens particu-

lar enormous Crimes , our Cuftome ( whenfoever men prefent themfelves at

the Lords Table ) is, folemnly to give themfelves fearfull Admonition
;
what woes

"

are
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are perpendicularly hanging over the heads of fuch as dare adventure to put
forth their unworthy hands to thofe admirable Myfteries of Life, which have
by rare Examples, been proved Conduits of irremediable Death to impenitent
Receivers; whom therefore, as we repel being known, fo being not known we
cannot but teriifie. Yet, with us, the Minifters. of God's moft Holy Word
and Sacraments, being all put in trail: with the cuftody and difpenfation of thofe
Myfteries , wherein our Communion is , and hath been ever , accounted thehighefl
Grace thac men on earth are admitted unto; have therefore all equally the fame power
to with-hold that facred Myftical Food from notorious Evil-Livers , from fuch
as have any way wronged their Neighbours, and from Parties, between whom
there doth open hatred and malice appear, till the firft fort have reformed their

wicked Lives , the fecond recompenfed them unto whom they were injurious

,

and the laft condefcended unto fome courfe of Chriftian Reconciliation , where^
upon their mutual accord may enfue. In which cafes5 for the firft branch of
wicked Life ; and the laft , which is open Enmity ; there can arife no great dif-

ficultie about the exercife of his Power : In the fecond , concerning Wrongs,
there may , if men mail prefume to define or meafure Injuries , according to
their own Conceits , depraved ' oftentimes , as well by Errour , as Partialitie

,

and that no leffe to the Minifter himfelf, then in another of the People under
him.

The knowledge therefore which he taketh of Wrongs muft rife, as it doth
in the other two, not from his own Opinion, or

Confcience , but from the evidence of the Fa<5t Nos I communione quenquatn prohibere non

which is committed; Yea , from fuch evidence P°J™ 'J™A„h
r'

Pro,
hibitio

r
n°n<^/"

.
, , , , • t-v ? -r\ ,- t-

mortalis , led mcdicmalis , nifi am fponte confef-

as neither doth admit Denyal nor Derenee. For fum , auc aiiquo five fecutari , five Eceicfiaftico ja-

lf the Offender , having either Colour of Law tO dicio accufatum atque conviiftuin. Quis enim fibi

uphold, or any other pretence , to excufe his SKjffi "^\"*^?^* * ?
own uncharitable and wrongful Dealings, ihall wil-

fully ftand in defence thereof , it ferveth as barr to the power ofthe Minifter in this

kinde. Becaufe (as it is obferved by men of very good Judgment in thefe Affairs)

although in this fort our feparating of them be not to ftrike them with the

mortal wound of Excommunication , but to ftay them rather, from running

defperately head-long into their own harm; yet it is not in us, to fever from

the Holy Communion, but fuch as are either found culpable by theirown Con-
feflion, or have been convicted in fome Publick , Secular or Ecclefiaftical Court.

For , who is he , that dares take upon him to be

anv man's both Accufer and Judge ? Evil Per- N on enim temere, & quodammodo Iibet , fed prop-

r-
*

n~\ „ J / „„ „ro i;/i \ „_ l_ _L,.„/i ter judicium , ab Ecdefias coimminione feparandi func
fons are not rafhly, and (as we lift) tobethmft msli , Hc fi propter judicium auferri n

p
on

r

poffi

'

n

u

c ;

from Communion with the Church : lnlomuch tolerentur potius , velut paiese cum tritico. Muhi

that if we cannot proceed againft them by any or- ^^^Sj^^.^SiS^
derly courfe of Judgement , they rather are to be iiiuminabk abfeondita renebrarum; Rhcnan. adm©.

fuffered for the time then molefted. Many there aitdedogmat. "Tettul.

are reclaimed, as Peten, Many, as $udas known

well enough , and yet tolerated ; Many which muft remain un-defcryed till the

day of appearance , by whom the fecret corners of Darkneffe mail be brought into

open Light.
' Leaving therefore unto his Judgement, them, whom we cannot ftay from call-

ing their own Souls into fo great hazard , we have in the other part of Peniten-

tial Jurifdidtion , in our Power and Authoritie to releafe Sinne , joy on all fides,

without trouble or moleftation unto any. And, if to give, be a thing more

bleffed than to receive , are we not infinitely happyer in being authorized to

beftow the Treafure of God , than when Neceffitie doth conftrain to with-draw

the fame?

They which, during Life and Health, are never deftitute of wayes to delude

.Repentance, do notwithftariding oftentimes, when their laft hour draweth on 5

both feel that fting , which before lay dead in them , and alfo thirft after fuch

helps as have been alwayes, till then, unfavoury; Saint Ambrose his words touch-

ing
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Lib.;, dc in<y late Repentance are fomewhat hard , 'if a man be penitent, and receive Abfo-
Pcen *

lution {which cannot in that cafe be denyed him) even at the very point ofdeath , andfo

depart, I dare not affirm he goeth out of the world well; I will counfel no man to,

trufl to this , becaufe I am loath to deceive any man, feeing I know not what to think

of it. Shall I fudge fitch a one a Cafl'away ? Neither will I avouch himfafe : ^Alllam

able to fay , is , Let his Eflate be left to the will and pleafure of Almighty God ': Wilt

thou be therefore delivered of all doubt I Repent while yet thou art healthy and

(Irong if thou deferr it till time give no longer pofibility of (inning , thou canflnot be

thought to have left Sinne, but rather Sinne tohaveforfakenthee. Such admonitions

may in their time and place be necefifary , but in no wife prejudicial to the generality

of God's own high and heavenly promife, whenfoever a Sinner doth repentfrom the

bottom of his heart , I will put out all his iniquity. And of this, although it have

pleafed God not to leave to the world any multitude ofExamples , left the careleflfe

mould too farr prefume," yet one he hath given, and that moft memorable, to with-

hold from defpair in the mercies of God, at what inftant fo ever man's unfeigned con-

version be wrought. Yea , becaufe to countervail the fault ofdelay, there are in the

lateft Repentance oftentimes the fureft tokens of fincere dealing 5 Therefore upon fpe-

cial Confeflion made to the Minifter of God , he prefently abfolveth in this cafe the

fick Party from all Sinnes by that Authority which Jefus Chrift hath committed unto

f"" • him, knowing" that God refpecteth not fo much wnat time is fpent, as what truth is

fljewed in Repentance.

In fumme , when the Offence doth ftand onely between God and Man's Confci-

. ... , .

''
ence, the Counfel is good, which Saint Chryfollom

Noa die© tibi, ut te prodas in publicum, neque • ., . „ . n , ° , . / ,/» ,, , ,
JJ J

ut te apud diosiccnfei , fed obedire te volo Ptophc- g^eth , I wijh thee notto bewray thyfelfpublickly, nor to

tas diccnti, RevelaDomtao viam tuara. Ante Deum accufe thyfelfbefore others, I wifh thee to obey\the Pro-

tidie inanima: Non dico ut confitearis confervo qui thy fins before him; Tell thy fmsto him that he may blot

exprobret; Deo dicito qui ea curat; Nonseceffecft themout. ifthoube abafhedtotell unto any other, wherem
praefentibus teftibus confiten, foluste Deus confiren- , . n J. . . .> r ,

J
. .. . ' ,

rem videar. Rogo '& oro ut crebrius Deo immortaii thou haft offended , rehearjethcm every day between thee

confiteamini, & enumeratisveflrisdcliaisveniam pe- andthfSoul. I wifhthee not to COnfeffethem tothy fellow-

t^S^^^^rt^Z ^vant, ->homay upbraid thee with them..-Tellthem

ram Deo confeiemiam tuam, te explica, oftende medi- to Cod , who will cure them ; There is no needfor the* in
co praettantiffimo vulnera tua

, & pete ab eomedica- ^ prefence of Witnt(fes to acknowledge them ; Let God
ma\\\\VR,chrtfofl. hom.31.adHebr.8c 1nPfaI.59.H0m. * I' J " U

f .
6 >

de poen. fe.confeff. & hom.5. de incarn. Dei natura, ho- alone Jee thee at thy Cenfetsion 5 Ipray andbejeechyou,

mil. itemque de Lazaro. that you wouldmore often than you do, confeffe to God eter-

nal, and reckoning up your Trefpajjes, defire his Pardon.

I carry you not into aTheatre or open Court ofmanyyour Fcllow-fervants, ifeek notto detect

your crimes before men-, DifclofeyourConfcience before God,unfoldyourfelves to himJayforth
your wounds before him the befl Phyficianthat is, and defire ofhimfalvefor them. Ifhereup-

on it follow, as it did with David, Itbought, Iwill confeffe againft myfelfmy wicked-

neffe unto thee Lord , and thouforgaveft me the plague of my Sinne , we have our de-

fire-, and there remaineth only thankfulnelTe,accompanied with perpetuity of care to

avoid that, which being not avoided, we know we cannot remedy without new per-

plexity and grief. Contrariwife , if peace with Goddo not follow the pains we have

taken in feeking after it, if we continue difquieted, and not delivered from an-

guifli, miftrufting whether that we do be fufficient; it argueth that our Soar doth
exceed the power of our own skill , and that the wifedom of the Paftor muft
binde up thofe parts, which being bruifed, are not able to berecured ofthem-
•felves.

of
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1

of Satisfaction.

THere refteth now Satisfaction only to be considered ; A point which the

Fathers do often touch, albeit they never afpire to fuch Myfteries as

the Papacy hath found enwrapped within the folds, and plaits thereof. 'And it is

happy for the Church of God that we have the Writings of the Fathers,

to (hew what their meaning was. The name of Satisfaction , as the An-
tient Fathers meant it, containeth whatfoever a Penitent lhould do in the hum-

bling himfelf unto God , and teftifying by deeds of Contrition , the fame

which Confeffion in words pretendeth 5 He which by Repentance for Sins

(faith Tertullian, fpeaking of fickle-minded-men) had a purpofe to fatisfie the
Kmi.AtVa-

Lord, will now,by repenting his Repentance,make Satan fatisfaction^and befomuch more

hateful to God, as he is unto Gods enemy more acceptable. Is it not plain , that Sa-

tisfaction doth here include the whole work of Penitency , and that God is fatif-

fied, when men are reftored through Sin into favour by Repentance? How
canft thou (faith Chryfoftpm) move God to pity thee, when thou wilt notfeem cfrhom.Y
as much as to know that thou haft offended? By appeafirig, pacifying, and TwOsa* ig-

noring God to pity, Saint Chyfojtom meaneth the very fame with the Latin ^m&w-
.

Fathers, when they fpeak of fatisfying God. We feel ( faith Cyprian; the cjt r**•*• &

bitter (mart ofhis rodandfcourge , becaufe there is in us neither care to pleafe him with f^di^T.'
our good deeds , nor to fatisfie himfor our evil. Again , Let the eyes which have look-

ed on Idols , fpunge out their unlawful acts with thofe forrowfultears , which have

power to fatisfie God. The Matter of Sentences alledgeth out otSimtJuguftine,

that which is plain enough to this purpofe : Three things there are in perfect

Penitency , Compunction , Confefion , and Satisfaction -, that as we three wayes

offend God, namely in Heart, Word, and Deed 5 fo by three Duties we may fa-

tisfie Gbd.

Satisfaction, as a part, comprehendeth only that which the Papifts meant by
worthy of Repentance^ and ifwe fpeak ofthewhole work ofRepentance it felf , we
may s

in the phrafe ofAntiquity , term it very well Satisfaction.

Satisfaction is a work which Juftice requireth to be done for contentment of

Perfons injured : Neither is it in the eye of Juftice a fufficient fatisfaction , un-

lefs it fully equal the Injury for which we fatisfie. Seeing then that fin againft

God Eternal and Infinite, muft needs be an infinite wrong : Juftice, in regard

thereof, doth neceflarily exact an infinite recompertce , or elfe inflict upon the

Offender infinite punifhment. Now , becaufe God was thustobefatisfied, and

man not able to make fatisfaction , in fuch fort his unfpeakable love and inclination

to fave mankindefrom eternal death ordained in our behalf a Mediatour to do

that which had been for any other impoffible : Wherefore all fin is remit-

ted in the only faith of Chrift's paflion, and no man without belief thereof

juftified-, Bonavent. in Sentent. 4. di(t. 15. 9.9. Faith alone maketh Chrift's fa-

tisfaftion ours, howbeit that Faith alone whichafter finne maketh us by Conversi-

on his.

For in as much as God will have the benefit of Chrift's fatisfaction, both

thankfully acknowledged, and duly efteemed, of all fuch as enjoy the fame, he

therefore imparteth fo high a treafure unto no mart, whofe Faith hath not made

him willing, by Repentance, to do even that which of it felf, how unavailable

foever, yet being required , and accepted with God, we are, in Chrift, there-

by made capable, andfitVeflelsto receive the fruits ofhis Satisfaction : Yea, we

fo for pleafe and content God , that becaufe when we have offended , he

looketh but for Repentance at our hands-, our Repentance
3 and the works

thereof, are therefore termed fatisfactory , not for that fo much is thereby

done as the Juftice of God can exact , but becaufe fuch actions ofgriefand hu-

mility in man after finne, are Hikes drvin* mifericordia (as Tertullian fpeaketh

of them J they draw that pity of God's towards us, wherein he is for Chrift's

D d d fake
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fake contented, upon our fubmiffion, to pardon our rebellion againft him -

7
and

when that little which his Law appointeth is faithfully executed , it pleafeth him in

tender compaffion and mercy to require no more.

Repentance is a name which noteth the habit and .operation of a certain grace,

or vertue in us: Satisfaction, the efted which it hath, either with God or

man. And it is not in this refpedt faidamifs, that Satisfaction importeth Ac-
ceptation', Reconciliation, and Amity •, becaufethat, through Satisfaction on the

one part made, and allowed on the other, they which before did reject are now
content to receive , they to be won again which were loft, and they to love unto

whom juft caufe of hatred was given. We fatisfie therefore in doing that which

is fufficient to this effect; and they towards whom we do it are fatisfied , if they

accept it as fufficient , and require no more .• Otherwife we fatisfie not , although

we do fatisfie : For fo between man and man it oftentimes falleth out , but

between man and God, never; It is therefore true, that our Lord JefusChrift

by one moft precious and propitiatory Sacrifice, which was his Body, a

Gift of infinite worth, offered for the Sins of the whole World, hath there-

by once reconciled us to God, purchafed his general free pardon , and turn-

ed Divine indignation from mankinde. But we are not for that caufe to

think , any office of Penitence , either needlefs or fruitlefs , on our own be-

half. For then would not God require any fuch Duties at our hands- Chrift

doth remain everlaftingly a. gracious Interceffour , even for every particular

Penitent. Let this affure us, that God, how highly foever difpfetfed and

incenfed with our Sins, is notwithstanding, for his fake, by our Tears, paci-

fied , taking that for Satisfaction , which is due by us , becaufe Chrift hath

by his Satisfaction made it acceptable. For , as he is the High Prieft of our Salva-

Apoc. i. 6. tion , fo he hath made us Priefts likewife under him, to the end we might-offer unto

God praife and thankfulnefs while we continue in the way of life
5
and whenwe fin,

the fatisfa&ory or propitiatory facrifice of a broken and a contrite Heart. There

is not any thing that we do that could pacifie God, and clear us in his fight

. from fin, if the goodnefs and mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift were not,

3008.
°

' whereas now beholding the poor offer of our religions endeavours , meekly to fub-

mit our felves as often. as we have offended, he regardeth with infinite mer-

cy thofe fervices which are as nothing, and with words of comfort reviveth our

afflicted mindes, faying
?

It is

I

, even I that taketh away thine Iniquities for mine

ownfake. Thus doth Repentance fatisfie God, changing his wrath and indignation

unto mercy.

Anger and mercy are iri us , Paffions 5 but in him, not fo.

God( faith Saint Bafil,) is no wayes pafsionate, but becaufe the punifhments which
Eafii horn, fa judgment doth inflict , are like effects ofindignation fevere and grievous to fuch as
in Plalmo * *>' y 1 r

J
1 1 1 r 1 1 „• J

37. \ujl*r them , therefore we term the revenge which he taketh upon Srnners anger , and
n«.Vl©- $ m- the withdrawing of his plagues , mercy. His wrath ( faith St. Auguftiri ) is not as

^Q^
a7?' ov

i>urs , the trouble of aminde difturbed and difquietedwithtbings amjfs , but a calm,

Cum Beus unpafionate , andjufl afsignation ofdreadful punijhment to, be their portion -which have
ir»fcirarnon

difobeyed^ his mercy a free determination of"all felicity and happinefs unto men , ex-

\vt perturba- ceft their fins remain as a bar between it and them. So that when God doth ceafe

tio quaii* eft • to be angry with finful men , when he receiveth them into favour , when

c^ntiThom!
1

/ ne pardoneth their offences, and remembreth their iniquities no more, (for

hks; fed ex hu- all thefe fignifie but one thing ) it muft needs follow , that all puniffiments be-
n,^'

t

a

™or

v

1

^

us
fore due in revenge of finne, whether they be Temporal or Eternal, are re-

cabulo, vin- mitted.
diaaejus, for how fhould God's indignation import only nwn's punifbment, and yet

jufUeft"^ f°me punifhment, remain unto them towards whom there is now in God no

nomenaccc- indignation remaining? God (faith Tertullian) takes Penitency at mens hands

,

tom ?

M

Ench
An^ men at^ >

**n ^eu 'thereof, receive impunity ; which hotwithftanding doth not

cap." 33. ' prejudice the chaftifements which God, after pardon, hath laid uponTome Of-
Poenitentia:

compenfatione redimendam proponit impunharem Deus , TerixUiart. de Pajdtentla-

fenders
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1

fenders , as on a the people of ifrad, on b Mofes, on c Miriam, on <\ David, el- «Numb. 14.

ther for their own e more found amendment , or for ' example unto others in "^mb
this prefent world ffor in the World to come

,
punimments have unto thefe intents 12.

noufe, the dead being not in cafe to be better by correction, nor to take warning < Num ' 2 »4-

by executions of God's Juftice there feen ) but afTuredly to whomfoever he remit- i4
*

ara * 12 '

teth finne , their very pardon is in it felf a full , abfolute,and perfect difchargefor eCuiDeusw.

reveneeful punifhment, which God doth now here threaten, but with purpofe of la
P
L
ofi
?V

revocation it men repent, no where inflict but on them whom impenitency ma- condona-pcc-

keth obdurate. cara nen°-
ceanr arl fu-

.

mrum feculum,fed etiamcafiigar,nefcmper peccare dckftcr. Aug. ihPfal. 98. / Plcflu'nrur quidam quocsreri corri-

ganturj excmpla func omnium, cortncnta pauccrum. C]/pr. delapfis. Ezech. 33. 14. Rom. 2. 5. Efay 1. 18.

Of the one therefore it is faid , Though J tell the wicked, thouf))alt dfe the death,

yet if he turneth from his finne , and do that which is lawful and right , he [hall furely

live and not dye. Of the other, Thou according to thine hardnefs , andheart that

will not repent , treafurefi up to thyfelfwrath againft the day ofwrath , andevident ap-

pearance of the judgement of God. IfGod be fatisfledand do pardon finne , our ju-

ltification reftored is as perfect as it was at the firft beftowed : For fo the Prophet

ifaiah witnefieth , Though your finnes were as crimfon , they fhaB he made as white

asfnow 5 though they were asfcarlet, theyjhallbe as white as wool. And can we doubt

concerning the punifliment ofRevenge , which was due to finne , but that ifGod
be fatisfied and have forgotten his wrath, it muft be, even as Saint Juguftine z s

'

irexkDe -

reafoneth , g What God hath covered, he will notohferve, andwhat he ohferveth not, noiuf^advcr-

he willnot punifh. The truth of which Doctrine is not to be fhifted off by reftrain- ten; n noiuit

ing it unto eternal punifhment alone : For then would not David have faid, they ^ \^"£°
are hiefed to whom God imputeth not fmne-, Bleffedneffe having ho part or fellowfhip vercere.

at all with malediction : Whereas to be fubject to Revenge for Sinne, although jj»«- £
e vecc-

the punifhment be but temporal, is to be under the curfe of the Law-, wherefore, as Ijb.'i.'cap^'.

one arid the fame Fire confumeth Stubble and refineth Gold, fo if it pleafe Mirandum

God to lay punifhment on them whofe finnes he hath forgiven ; yet is not this "^i!!:*
. J t

t r n' 1 -'i • 1 -ft. t
fnorrein cor*

done for 'any deftructive end of wafting and eating them out, as in plagues inflicted pons non fu.

upon the Impenitent ,' neither is the punifhment of the one as ofthe other proporti- ilfc e
J
ent

.*:

oned by the greatnefs offinne paft, but according to that future purpofe , where- nifi Pra?ceiTi'r-

unto the goodriefs Of God referreth it , and wherein there is nothing meant to the ferpeccacum,

Sufferer, but furtherance of all happinefs, now in grace, and hereafter in glory-,
fa"i"

s^™
Saint Auguftin, to flop the mouths of Pelagians , arguing, T^? if'God'had'impofed confcquere-

death upon Adam, and Adam'* pofterity, as a punifhment offinne, deathfhouldhave cea- tur
?
& pcft

fed when Godprocured Sinners theirpardon; Anfwereth, firft;, it is no marvel, either p^rorom &
that bodily death fhould not have hapned to the firft man, unleffe he had firft finned , amfideiibuse-

( death as punifhmentfollowing his finne ) or that after finne is forgiven , death notwith- £™^
"

I

t

|

^"s

(landing befaUeth the Faithful; totheendthatthefirengthofrighteoufnefs might be ex- ccndoex'erce-

ercifed, by overcoming the fear thereof. So that juftly God did inflict bodily death retu
.

r /°""Ut

on man for committing Sinne , and yet after Sinne forgiven , took it not away, s° sTmonem

that his Righteoufnefs might frill have whereby to beexercifed. He fortifieth corp ,m pro-

this with David's example, whofe finne he forgave, and yet afflicted him for ex- JSiSST
ercife and tryal of his humility. Briefly , a general axiomc he hath fdr all fuch cha- homlni inflix-

ftifemerits , Beforeforgivenefs , they are thepunifhment ofSinners 5 andafterforgive- ir
•
& P°ft

nefs , they afe exercifes andtryals ofRighteous men. Which' kinde ofproceeding is remiffionem

fo agreeable with God's nature and man's comfort , that it feemeth even injurious to propter ?*-

both, if we fhould admit thofe furmifed refervations of temporal wrath, in God £S a^u "

appeafed towards reconciled Sinners. As a Father he delights in his Childrens\*Atmt.

converfion, neither doth he threaten the Penitent with wrath, or them with pu- hxaR^^>m

nifhment which already mourn •, but by promife aflureth fuch of indulgence oa^Mt pec.

and mercy , yea , even of plenary Pardon, which taketh away all, both c«oram,.p'c<r

Faults and Penalties : There being no reafon, why we fhould think hirfl^™2«m.
the leffe juft , becaufe he fheweth him thus mercifull , when they, which mina exerd-

before were obftinate , labour to appeafe his wrarh witrr the penfive me- "j^"^6

ditatiori of Contrition , the meek humility which Confeffion expfeffedi ,*c#r!Ep<ft.$£

Ddd 2 and
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and the deeds wherewith Repentance declareth it felf to be an amendment as

well of the rotten fruit , as thedryed leaves , and withered root ofthe tree. For

with thefe duties by us performed , and prefented unto God in Heaven by jefus

Chrift, whofe blood is a continual facrifice of propitiation for us, we content,

pleafe , and fatisfie God. Repentance therefore , even the fole vertue ofRepen-

tance , without either purpofe of fhrift or defireof abfolution from the Prieft
h Re-

pentance the fecret Converfion ofthe heart, in that it confifteth of thefe three, and

doth' by thefe three pacifie God-, may be without hyperbolical terms mod truly

magnified, as a recovery of the Soul ofman from deadly ficknefs, areftitutionof

glorious light to his darkned minde , a comfortable reconciliation with God, afpi-

ritual nativity
3
a rifing from the dead , a day-fpring from out the depth ofobfcurity,

a redemption from more than the Egyptian thraldom , a grinding of the old ^f-

dam even into duft and powder, a deliverance out pf. the prifons hell, afullre-

ftauration of the Seat of Grace, and Throne ofGlory, a triumph over Siri,and a faving

Victory.

Amongfl the works" of Satisfaction , the moft refpeded have been alway.es

thefe three, Prayers , Fafts, and Alms-deeds ; by Prayers , we lift up our Souls

to him from whom finne and iniquity hath withdrawn them 5 by Failing , we re-

duce the body from thraldom under vain delights , and' make it fervjceable for

parts of vertuous converfation •, by Alms, we dedicate to Charity thofe worldly

Goods and Poffeffions, which unrighteoufnefs doth neither get, nor beflow

well : The firft, a token of piety intended towards God -, the fecond, a pledge of

moderation and fobriety in the carriage of our own Perfons 5 the laft , a tefti-

mony of our meaning to do good to. all men. In which three , the Apoftle , by-

way of abridgement, comprehendeth whatfoever may appertain to fanctimo-

ny, holynefie, and good life : as contrariwife , the very maffe of general cor*-,

ruption throughout the world, what is it but only forgetfulneffe of God, car-

nal pleafure , immoderate defire after worldly things
,
prophanefs , licentiouf-

nefle , covetoufneffe ? All offices to Repentance have thefe two Properties ; there

is in performance of them painfulneffe , and in their nature a contrarietie unto

, finne. The one Confederation , caufeth them both in holy Scripture and elfe-

where to be termed Judgement or Revenges, taken voluntarily on our felves

,

and to be furthermore alfo Prefervatives . from future Evils, in as much as we
commonly ufe to keep with the greater care that which with pain we have

recovered. And they are in the other refpect contrary to finne committed : Con-
trition, contrary to the pleafure; Confeflion, to the errour, which is the mother of

Sinne : and to the deeds ofSinne, the works ofSatisfaction contrary$ therefore they
' are the more effectual to cure the evil habit thereof: Hereunto it was that Saint

Cyprian referred his earneft and vehement Exhortation D That they which had
fallen, fbould be infiant in Prayer, reject bodily Ornaments when once they had(tripped

themfelves out of Chrift's Attire, abkorr all Food after Satan j morj'els tafled, follow

works ofRighteoufneffe, which wafh away Sinne-, and be plentiful in Alms-deeds, where-

. with Souls are delivered from death. Not, as if'God' did-, according to the manner

of corrupt fudges, take fome money to abate fo much in the puniflr/nent ofMalefa-

ctors. Thefe duties mu(l be offered (faith Salvianus) not in confidence to redeem or

buy out Sinne,-, but as tokens of meek fubmifiion, neither are they with God accepted,

becaufe of their value , but for the affections fake , which doth thereby fieiv it felf

Wherefore, concerning Satisfaction made to God by Chrift onely, and of the

manner how Repentance generally, particularly alfo, how certain fpecial works

of Penitency, both are by the Fathers, in their ordinary-phrafe offpeech, called

Satisfactory , and may be by us very well fo acknowledged , enough hath been

fpoken.

Our offences fometimes are of fuch nature' as requireth that particular

men be fatisfied , or elfe Repentance to be utterly void , and of none effect. For,

if either through open repine, or crooked fraud 5 if through injurious, or uncon-

fcionable dealing a man have wittingly wronged others to enrich himfelf; the

firft thing evermore in this Cafe required ( ability ferving) is Reftitution. For

let
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let no man deceive himfelf , from fuch Offences we are not difcharged , nei-

ther can be , till recompence and reftitution to man , accompany the penitent

Confeflion we have made to Almighty God. In which cafe, the Law of Mofes Lew,*. 2.

was direct and plain : ifanyfinne andcommit a Trefpaffe againfl the I ord, and den) un-

to his Neighbour that whicfj was given him to keep , or thafwhich was put unto him of

trufl ; or doth by robbery, or by 'violence opprefs his Neighbour ; or hath found that which

was loft , and denyeth it , andfwears falfly : for any of thefe things that a man doth

wherein he (inneth , he that doth thus offend and trefpaffe ,
fliall reflore the robbery

that he hath taken , or the thin? he hath got by 'violence , or that which was delivered

him to keep, or the loft thing which he found • andfor whatfoever he hath[worn falfly,

adding perjury to injury , he jhall both reflore the whole fum , andfliall adde thereunto a

fift part more , and deliver it unto him , unto whom it belongelh , thefame day where-

in he offereth for his Trefpaffe. Now , becaufe men are commonly over-flack to

.perform this Duty, and do therefore deferr it fometime, till God have taken

the Party wronged out of the World ;
the Law providing that Trefpalleis

might not under fuch pretence gain the Reftitution which they ought to

make , appointeth the Kindred furviving to receive what the Dead (hould , if

they had continued. But ( faith Mofes ) if the Party wronged have no Kinfman Nuir'-- 5 8 -

to whom this dammage may bereftored, it fhallthen be rendered to the Lord himfelffor

the Priefts ufe. The whole order of proceeding herein, is in fundry traditional

Writings fet down by their great Interpreters and Scribes , which taught them

that a Trefpaffe between a man and his Neighbour , can never be forgiven till

the Offender have by Reftitution made recompence for wrongs done
5
yea, they

hold it neceffary that he appeafe the Party grieved by fubmitting himfelf unto

him; or, if that will not ferve , by ufingthe help and mediation of others 5 Inthis

cafe ( fay they ) for any man to fhew himfelf unappeafable and cruel , were a fmne

mofl grievous , confidering that the people ofGodfhould be eafie to relent , as Jofeph was

towards his Brethren 5 Finally , if fo it fall out that the death of him which was

injured , prevent his fubmiflion which did offend - let him then ( for fo they de-

termine that he ought ) goe accompanied with ten others unto the Sepulchre

of the Dead, and there make confeflion ofthe Fault, faying, Ihave finnedagainfl Quam ai u c
the Lord God oflfrael , and againfl this man , to whom I have donefuch or fuch injury-, nim res prc?-

and ifMoney be clue, letitberefloredtohis Heirs, or in cafe he have none known, leave ^"^"^crt
it with the houfe of judgement. That is to fay, with the Senators, Ancients, non redditnr',

and Guides of ifrael. We hold not Chriftian people tyed unto Jewiih Orders, fi reddipo.^

for the manner of Reftitution; but furely, Reftitution we muft hold necef- [ur'pcEnhen.

farv as well in our own Repentance as theirs, for Sinnes of wilful oppreflionand tiafedfingi-
J

„
rr

tur. Sen-. 4,
wrong.-

d is.

Now , although it fuffices , that the Offices wherewith we pacifie God or

private men, be fecredy done-, yet in Cafes where the Church muft be alfo

fatisfied -

7
it was not to this end and purpofe unneceffary , that the antient

Difcipline did farther require outward fignes of Contrition to be fhewed , Con-
feflion of Sinnes to be made openly , and thofe Works to be apparent which fer-

ved as Teftimonies for Conversion before men. Wherein , if either Hypocri-
c ,, r

r
r

-

5#

fie did at any time delude their Judgment , they knew , that God is he whom y

Maskes and Mockeryes cannot blinde , that ' he which feeth mens hearts would

judge them according unto his own evidence, and, as Lord, correct the Sentence

of his Servants, concerning matters beyond their reach; Or, if fuch as ought

to have kept the Rules of Canonical Satisfaction , would by finifter means

and practifes undermine the fame , obtruding prefumptuoufly themfelves to

the participation of Chrift's moft ficred Myfteries , before they were or-

derly re-admitted thereunto , the Church for contempt of holy things
,

held them incapable of that Grace,which God in the Sacrament doth impart to de-

vout Communicants •, and no doubt but he himfelf did retain bound, whom the

Church in thofe cafes refufed to loofe.

The Fathers, as may appear by fundry Decrees .and Canons of the Primi-

tive Church , were ( in matter fpecially of publick Scandal ) provident , that

too
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Bafd. Ep. ad t00 much facility of pardoning might not be fhewed. He that cafleth off his lawful
Amp c * z6

'

wife ( faith Saint Bafil ) anddothtake another, is adjudged an Adulterer by the verditt

of our Lord himfelf'y and by our Fathers it is Canonically ordained, that fuchfor the

/pace ofa year (hall mourn , for twoyears[face hear, threeyears beproftrate, thefeventh

year affemble with thefaithful in Prayer', and after that be admitted to communicate if

with tears they bewail theirfault.

Condi.Nycen. Of them which had fallen from their faith in the timeofEmperourZ/V/'wW,
can. ii. and were not thereunto forced by any extream ufage, the Nicene Synod , under

Conftantine ordained , that earneflly repenting, they fhould continue three years

Hearers, feven years beproftrate , andtwo years communicate with the people in pray-

er, before they came to receive the oblation. Which rigour fometimes they tempered

nsverthelefs with lenity , the felf-fame Synod having likewife defined , That what-

foevtr the caufe were, any man defirous at the time ofdeparture out ofthis life to receive

the Eucharift, might {with examination and tryal) have it grantedhim by the Bifhop.

Yea , befides this cafe of fpecial commiferation, there is aCanon more large which

giveth always liberty to abridge , or extend out the time , as the Parties meek, or

fturdy, difpofition fhould require.

Ka3»'/t* $ By means of which Difcipline , the Church having power to hold them many
^ rotf©- ra years infufpence, there was bred in the mindes of the Penitents, through long

I'flQ.
V^. and daily pra&ife of fubmiflion, a contrary habit unto that which before had been

j& uiTJxiv their ruine , and for ever afterwards warinefs not to fall into thofe fnares , out of

T"$at~ wmcn they knew they could not eafily winde themfelves. Notwithftanding

,

w.®- 1$ jbxj- becaufe there was likewife hope , and poffibility of ihortning the time , this made
mrfat firm- them in all the Parts and Offices of their Repentance the more fervent. In the

is^oJil frft ftation , while they onely beheld others paffing towards the Temple of
Can. 13. God, whereunto for themfelves to approach it was not lawful, they flood as

id

T

'eft"manife-
ra êraWe forlorn men , the very patterns of perplexity and woe. In the fe-

ftis indiciis de- cond , when they had the favour to wait at the doors ofGod, where the found
prehenfa pec f \^ comfortable word might be heard, non e received it with attention like

converfione'

3
t0 tne«s : Thirdly, being taken and admitted to the next degree of Pro-

ad Dum. ftrates, at the feet, yet behinde the back of that Angel reprefenting God,
•
an "

'

2
" whom the reft faw face to face -, their tears , and entreaties botn of Paftour and

People were fuch as no man could refift. After the fourth ftep, which gave

them liberty to hear and pray with the reft ofthe People , being fo near the haven,

no diligence was then flacked which might haften admiflion to the Heavenly

Table of Chrift, their laft defire. It is not therefore a thing to be marvelled at,

though Saint Cyprian took it in very ill part, when open Back-fliders from the

faith and facred Religion ofChrift , laboured by finifter pra&ife to procure from im-

prifoned Saints, thofe requefts forprefent absolution, which the Church could

neither yield unto with fafety of Difcipline, nor in honour ofMartyrdom eafily de-

ny. For, what would thereby enfue , they needed not to conjecture, when they

faw how every man which came fo commended to the Church by Letters , thought

that now he needed not to crave, but might challenge ofduty his peace $ taking

the matter very highly, if but any little forbearance, or fmall delaywas ufed.

Jacenjftanti- He which is overthrown (faith Cyprian*) menaceth them that (land , the wounded

gds'vuinera-
t )̂em ^at mre neruer toucht i and becaufe prefently he hath not the body ofour Lord, in

tus,minarur. his foul imbrued hands , nor the bloodwithin his pollutedlips, the mifcreantfumeth at
E^. i2.

5 . God's Prie(ls'7 Such is thy madnefs, O thou furious man , thou art angry with him,

Ezcch. 1 4. 1 4. which laboureth to turn away God's angerfrom thee-, him thou threatnefi, whichfueth un-

to Godforgrace , andmercy on thy behalf.

Touching Martyrs , he anfwereth , That it oughtnot in this cafe to feem offenfive,

though they were denied , feeing Godhimfelfdidrefufe toyield to thepiety ofhis own righ'

teeus Saints, makingfuitfor obdurate tfem.
As for the Parties, in whofe behalffuch fhifts were ufed , to have their defire,

was, in very truth, the way to make them the more guilty : Such peace grant-

ed contrary to the rigour of the Gofpel , contrary to the Law of ourLord and

God
?
doth but under colour of merciful relaxation deceive Sinners , andbyfofc

handling
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handling deftroy them, a grace dangerous for the Giver; and to him which recei-

veth it , nothing at all available. The patient expectation that bringeth health,

is , by this means , not regarded ; recovery of foundnefs not fought for by the

only medicine available, which is Satisfaction , Penitency thrown out of men's
hearts, the remembrance of that heavieft and laft Judgement clean banim'd -

7
the

wounds of dying men,which mould be healed, are covered; the ftroke ofdeath,which
hath gone as deep as any bowels are to receive it , is oyer-caft with the Height ihew
of a cloudy look. From the Altar ofSatanjco the holy Table ofthe Lord, men are

not afraid to come, even belching in a manner the facrificed morfels they have eaten;

yea, their jaws yet breathing out the irkfome favour of their former contagious

wickednefs , they fe(ze upon the blefled body ofour Lord , nothing terrified with-

that dreadful commihation , which faith, whofoever eateth and drinketh unrvor- 1 Cor/.u. 27.

thily , is guilty of the bod] and blood of chrift. They vainly think it to be peace

which is gotten before they be purged of their faults, before 'their crime .be

folemnly confeft, before their Confcience be cleared by the facrifice and im-
pofition of the Prieft's hands , and before they have pacified the indignation

of God. Why term they that a Favour , which is an Injury < Wherefore cloak
they Impiety with the name of charitable Indulgence * Such facility giveth not;

but rather taketh away peace ; and is it felf another frefh Perfecution or tryal

,

whereby that fraudulent Enemy maketh a fecret havockof fuch as before he had
overthrown-, and now, to the end that he may clean fwallow them, hecafteth

Sorrow into a dead deep, putteth Grief to filence, wipeth away the memory
of Faults newly done, fmothereth the fighs that mould rife from a contrite Spi-

rit, dryeth up Eyes which ought to fend forth rivers of Tears, and permitteth

not God to be pacified with full repentance whom havnous and enormous crimes

have difpleafed.

By this then we fee, that, in Saint Cypriaris judgement, all Abfolutioris are void, the end of

ftuftrate, and of no effect, without fiifrlaent Repentance firft (hewed; Where- Satisfaftion,

as contrariwife , if true and full Satisfaction have gone before
y

the fentence ofman
here given is ratified of God in Heaven , according to our Saviours own facred Te-
ftimony , Whofefinsye remit , they are remitted.

By what works in the Vertue, and by what inthe Difcipline of Repentance,
we are faid to fatisfie either God or men , cannot now be thought obfeure. As
for the Inventors of Sacramental Satisfaction , they have both altered the natural

order heretofore kept in the Church , by bringing in a ftrange prepofterous courfe,

to abfolve before Satisfaction be made , and moreover by this their miforder-

ed practife, are grown into fundry errours concerning the end whereunta it is re-

ferred.

They imagine, beyond all conceit of Antiquity, that when»God doth remit

Sin , and the punifhment eternal thereunto belonging , he referveth the tor-

ments of hell-fire to be neverthelefs endured for a time 5
either fhorter or longer,

according to the quality of men's Crimes. Yet fo, that there is between God
and man , a certain Compofition ( as it were ) or Contract , by vertue where-

of works affigned by the Prieft to be done after Abfolution fhall fatisfie God,
as touching the punifhment, which he otherwife would inflict for fin, pardoned and

forgiven.

Now,bccaufe they cannot afTure any man, that, if he performeth what the The way of

Prieft appointeth , it fhall fuffice- This (I fay J becaufe they cannot do, inasJ
t

t^iB8b'

much as the Prieft hath no power to determine or define of equivalency between

Sins and Satisfactions ; And yet if a Penitent depart this life, the debt ofSatis-

faction being either in whole or in part un-difcharged , they ftedfaftly hold , that

the Soul muft remain in unfpeakable torment till all be paid : Therefore, for

help and mittigation in this Cafe , they advife men to fet certain Copes-mates

on work, whofe Prayers and Sacrifices may fatisfie God for fuch Souls as de-

part in debt. Hence have arifen the infinite Penfions of their Pfiefts, the

building of fo many Altars and Tombs, the enriching of fo many Churches

with fo many glorious coftly Gifts, the bequeathing of Lands , and ample Poffef-

fions
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fions to Religious Companies, eveh with utter forgetfulnefs ofFriends, Parents^

Wife and Children, all natural affection giving place unto that defire, which
men, doubtful of their own eftate , have to deliver their Souls from torment

after death.

Yet, behold even this being done, how fair forth it mall avail, they are not

fure 5 And therefore the laft upfhot unto all their former Inventions , is , that as

every action of Chrift, did both merit for himfelf, and fatisfie partly for the eter-

nal, and partly for the temporal punifhment, due unto men for fin ; So his Saints

have obtained the like priviledge of Grace, making every good work they do,

not only meritorious in their own behalf, but fatisfactory too for the benefit ofo-

thers : Or if, having at any time grievoufly finned ,• they do more to fatisfie

God, then he in juftice can exact , or look for at their hands; the furplufage run*-

neth to a common ftock , out of which treafury , containing whatfoever Chrift

did by way ofSatisfaction for temporal punifhment , together with the fatisfactory

force which refideth in all the vertuous works ofSaints ; and in their Satisfactions

whatfoever doth abound, (I fay J From hepte they bold Godfatisfiedfor fucb arre-

rages as men behinde in accomp difcharge not by other means ; andfor difpofition hereof^

as it is their Doctrine, that Chrift remitteth not eternal death without the Priefls Abso-

lution 9 fo, without the grant of the Pope, they cannot but teach it alike unpofsible,

that Souls in Hell Ihould receive any temporalreleafe ofpain. The Sacrament ofPar-

don from him being to this effect no lejfe necejfary , than the Priefls Abfelutionto the

other. So that by this Poftern-gate commeth in the whole mark ofPapal Indul-

gences > a Gain uneftimable to him , to others a Spoyl , a fcorn both to God
and Man. So many works of fatisfaction pretended to be done by Chrift , by
Saints , and Martyrs ; fo many vertuous acts poffeffed .with fatisfactory force

and vertue; fomany fupererogations in fatisfying beyond the exigence of their

own neceffity; And this that the Pope might make a Monopoly of all
,

turning all to his own gain, or at leaft to the gain of thofe which are

his own. Such facilitie they have to convert a pretended Sacrament into a

Revenue.

S!

of Abfolution of Penitents .

'In is not helped but by being affecured of Pardon : It refteth therefore to
)be confider^d what warrant we have concerning Forgiveneffe, when the

Sentence of man abfolveth us from Sirine committed againft God. At the

Mat's-. 9. wor£k °f our Saviour, faying to the fick of the Palfey, Son, thy Sins art
Mark 5. 22. forgiven-thee , Exception was taken by the Scribes, who fecretlyreafoned againft
iuc.5. 25. fcm ^ js any able to forgive Sins

}
but only Cod ? Whereupon they condem-

ned his fpeech as blafphemy; the reft which believed him to be a Prophet fent

from God, faw no.caufe wherefore he might not as lawfully fay, and as truly,

to whomfoever amongft them, God hath taken away thy Sins, as Nathan (they

allknew) had ufed the very like fpeech; to whom Daviddid not therefore im-

pute blafphemy , but imbraced, as became him, the words oftruth, with joy and
reverence.

Now there is no Controverfie, but, as God in that fpecialCafe did authorize

Nathan i
fo Chrift more generally his Apoftles , andtheMiniftersofhisWord, in

his Name to abfolve Sinners. Their power being equal, all the difference be-

tween them can be but only in this , that whereas the one had prophetical evidence,

the other have the certainty, partly of Faith, and partly ofHuman experience,

whereupon to ground their Sentence; Faith, to afliire them ofGod's moftgra-
ous Pardon in Heaven unto all Penitents , and touching the fincerity of each par-

ticular Parties repentance as much, as outward fenfible tokens or flgnes can war-'

rant*

Ji
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It is not 10 be marvelled that fo great a difference appeared} between the
Doctrine of Borne and Ours \ when we teach Repentance. They imply in the

Name of Repentance much more than we do-, We ftand chiefly upon the due
inward Conversion of the Heart, They more upon Works of external mew

5

We teach, above all things, that Repentance which is one and the fame from
the beginning to the World's end; They a Sacramental Penance, of theirown
devifing and fhaping : We labour to inftrudt. men in fuch fort , that every

Soul which is wounded with fin, may learn the way how to cure it felf- They
clean contrary would make all Soars feem incurable, unlefs the Prieftshaveahand

in them.

Touching the force ofwhofe Abfolution they ftrangely hold, thatwhatfoever ipfuspceni-

the Penitent doth, his Contrition, Confeffion, and Satisfaction have no place ten"s**o

of right to ftand, as material parts in this Sacrament, nor confequently any fuch s*cramemi,

force as to make them available for the taking away of Sin, in that they niTl quarcr.us

proceed from the Penitent himfelf, without the privity of the Minifter , but
cei-dotaVi ^ub-

only , as they are enjoyned by the Minifter's Authority and Power. So that jicimr, & a

no contrition or grief of heart , till the Prieft exadt it ; no acknowledge- Sacefdotedi.

ment of Sins , but that which he doth demand •, no Praying , no Faffing , ba'ur. Bell, de

no Alms , no Recompence or Reftitution for whatfoever we have done, can Pcen.i.i.c.16.

help, except by him, it be firft impofed. It is the Chain of their own Do- ^it sV«r-
ctrine, No remedy for mortal fin committed after Baptifm , but the Sacrament dotes Judfces

of Penance only ; No Sacrament of Penance , if either matter or form be [umM^ot™
wanting; No wayes to make thofe Duties a material part of the Sacrament, ftatc,utfine

unlefs we confider them , as required and exacted by the Prieft. Our Lord ipforum fen-

and Saviour, they fay, hath ordained hisPriefts, Judges in fuch fort, that'p^'^ptii-

no man which finneth after Baptifme, can be reconciled unto God , but by mumi/pfus

their Sentence. For why? If there were any other way of Reconciliation , the "^g^"*.
very promife of Chrift mould be falfe in faying , Whatfoever je binde on Earthy fhall c.i. De Panic.

be boundin Heaven, andrvhofe (ins foeverye retain, are retained. Except therefore•

Quodfipof-

thePrieft be willing, God hath by promife hampred himfelf fo , that it is not now in sjcerdocura

his own power to pardon any man. Let him which is offended crave as the Publican rcnjentia ab-

did, Lordbe thou merciful unto me afirmer; Let him, as David mzke a thoufand times ^ \*°*

his fupplication, Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy loving kindnejs; accord- chrifti pro-

ingto the multitude ofthy companions, put away mine iniquities. All this doth not help IT,lir'°- ^x°

till fuch time as the pleafure of the Prieftbe known , till he have figned us a pardon, g"3ro. ibVi.

and given us , our quietus e(t. God himfelf hath no Anfwer to make but fuch as

that of his Angel unto Lot , I can do nothing.

It is true, that our Saviour by thefe words, whofe Sins ye remit , they are re-

mitted, did ordain Judges over our hnful Souls, gave them Authority to abfolve

from fin , and promife to ratifie in Heaven whatfoever they mould do on Earth,

in execution of this their Offices to the end that hereby, as well his Minifters

might take encouragement to do their Duty with all Faithfulnefs , as alfohis Peo-

ple admonition, gladly, with all reverence, to be ordered by them; both —
parts knowing that the Fundtions of the one towards the other have his per-

petual affiftance and approbation. Howbeit all. this , with two Reftraints, which

every Jurifdidlion in the World hath; the one, that the practice thereof pro-

ceed in due order; the other , that it do not extend it felf beyond due bounds,

which bounds or limits have fo confined penitential Jurifdidtion , that, although

there, be given unto it power of remitting finne, yet not fuch Soveraignty of

Power, that no fin mould be pardonable in man without it : Thus to enforce our

Saviour's words, is as though we fhould gather, that becaufe , Whatfoever^- chrifius ordi .

feph did command in the Land of Egypt , Pharaoh's grant is , it mould be done ; nariam fuam

therefore, he granteth that nothing 'mould be done in the Land of Egypt, but-P ^!!"*™ 'n

what zfofeph did command , and fo confequently, by enabling his Servant $0- cranfiuiic

5

, cx-

feph, to command under him, difableth himfelf to command any thing without

fofeph,

Eee Boc

traoniinariam

fibi rcfervavit.
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But by this we fee how the Papacy maketh all Sin unpardonable, which hath
not the Priefts Abfolution^ except peradventure in fome extraordinary cafe , where

TC
Mv?i*i

a*beit Abfolution be not had , yet it muft be defired.

remittenda

peccata funt ab eo infkituta, Sacrament* : fine quibus peccita remittere Chriftus poteft , fed extraordinarie&multo ra.

rius hoc facit, quam per Saeramenta. Noluit igicur eos extraordimriis remitfionis peccatorum confidere
, quse, & rara

funt & incerta, fed ordinaiia , ut ica dicam, vifibilia Sacramentorum qusrere rtmedia. Maldon. in Mat. \6. 19.

What is then the force of Abfolution? What is it which the acl: of Abfolu-

tion worketh in a finful man i doth it by any operation derived from it felfalter

the ftate of the Soul i Doth it really take away fin, orbutafcertainusofGod's

moft gracious and merciful pardon? The latter ofwhich two is our affertion, the

former theirs.

Mat. p. a. At the words of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift , faying unto the fick of

luc! I. 2i.
tne PaJfie , Son , thy fins are forgiven thee , the Pharifees which knew him not to

be Son of the living God, took fecret exception, and fell to reafoning with them-

felves againft him : Is an) able to forgive Sin but God only ? The Sins{ faith St.

,
Cyprian) that are committed againft him , he alone hathpower toforgive, which took

c. 4. tyon him our fins, he which forrovoedandfufferedfor m , he whom the Father'deliver-

ciem. Alex, ed unto deathfor our offences. Whereunto may be added that which Clemens Alex-

rUvlahvivmii'
^drinus hath, Our Lord is profitable ever) way^ every way beneficial, whether we refpetf

a Ku'ei& ^ him as Man^ or as God : as Godforgiving, asMan inftrucJing andlearning how to avoid
W/« aV>ift, sm, * For it is J, even I that putteth away thine Iniquities for mine own fake^ and will

,^®-,^(jj not remember thy fins , jaitbthe Lord.

©60?. 7W (U\) .

tLfMpTtlfMTU 'at ®58? ipiHfi E/J -n [M UrttUAgTUmV 7T0J.iiLYI.yiv &( <*V8j<W(gh * Ef«. 43» 2 $•

veniam pec- Now , albeit we willingly confefs with Saint Cyprian , The Sinnes which are

ipV^m "com- committed againft him , he only hath power to forgive , who hath taken upon him
mifli funt aur Sinnes , he which hath fort-owed andfufferedfor us , he, whom God hathgiven

in"iareir?
1 for mr ®$cnces . Yet neither did Saint Cyprian intend to deny the power of

qui peccata the Minifter , otherwife then if he prefume beyond his Commiffion to re-

noftra^ porta- mit sinne, where God's own will is it mould be retained; For, againft fuch Ab-

nobis

U

doidt, lotions he fpeaketh , ( which being granted to whom they ought to have
quem Deus been denyed , are of no validity

;

) and , if rightly it be confidered , how

p"cc«is
P
no-

nJ§ner cau|l*es in operation ufe to concur with inferiour means , his Grace with

ftris. our Minifterie , God really performing the fame, which Man is authorized

to acl as in his Name , there {hall need for decifion of this point no great

labour.

To Remiffion of Sins , there are two things neceflary 5 Grace , as the only

caufe which taketh away Iniquity , and Repentance as a Duty or Condition re-

quired in us. To make Repentance fuch as it fhould be, what doth God demand
but inward fmcerity, joyned with fit and convenient Offices for that purpofe,

the one referred wholly to our own Confciences , the other beft difcerned by

viftor.de per- tnem whom God hath appointed Judges in this Court. So that having firft

fecut. van- the promifes of God for pardon generally unto all Offenders penitent 5 and
daI *

particularly for our own unfeigned meaning , the unfallible teftimony of a

good Confcience, the fentence of God's appointed Officer and Vicegerent

to approve with unpartial Judgement the quality of that we have done, and,

as from his Tribunal in that refpeftj to afioil us of any Crime : I fee no
caufe but that by the Rules of our Faith and Religion we may reft our

felves very well aflured touching God's moft merciful Pardon and Grace , who,
efpecially for the ftrengthening of weak , timerous and fearful mindes , hath fo

farr indued his Church with Power to abfolve Sinners. It pleafeth God that

men fometimes fhould , by miffing this help
,'

perceive how much they ftand

bound to him for fo precious a Benefit enjoyed. And furely , fo long as the

World lived in any awe or fear of falling away from God , fo dear were his Mini-
• iters to the People, chiefly in this refpeel, that being through tyranny, and perfec-

tion
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tion deprived of Paftors , the doleful rehearfal of their loft felicities hath not any-

one thing more eminent , than that Sinners diftreft fhould not now know , how or

where to unlade their Burthens. Strange it were unto me , that the Fathers
6

who fo much every where extol the Grace of Jefus Chrift , in leaving Unto

his Church this Heavenly and Divine power, mould as men, whofe fimplici-

ty had univerfally been abufed , agree all to admire and magnifie a needlefs

Office.

The Sentence therefore of Miniiterial Abfolution hath two effects : touching

fin, it only declareth us freed from the guiltinefs thereof, and reftored into God's

favour 5 but concerning right in Sacred and Divine Myfteries, whereof, through

Sin we were made unworthy, as the power of the Church did before effectually

binde and retain us from accefs unto them, fo, upon our apparent repentance, it

truly reftoreth our Liberty, loofeth the Chains wherewith we were tyed , remit-

teth all whatfoever is paft, and accepteth us no lefs returned than if we never had

goneaftray.

For , in as much as the Power which our Saviour gave to his Church

,

is of two kindes ; the one to be exercifed over voluntary Penitents only , the

other over fuch as are to be brought to Amendment by Ecclefiaftical Cen-

fures, the words wherein he hath given this Authority, muff be fo underftood

as the Subject or Matter whereupon it worketh , will permit. It doth not per-

mit that in the former kinde, (that is to fay, in the ufe of Power over vo
luntarie Converts ) to binde or loofe, remit or retain, mould fignifie any o-

ther , than only to pronounce of Sinners according to that which may be ga-

thered by outward fignes ; becaufe really to effect the removal or continu-

ance of Sinne in the Soul ofany Offender, is no Prieftly act , but a Work which
'

fair exceedeth their Ability. Contrariwife , in the latter kinde of Spiritual Ju-
rifdiction, which, by Cenfures , conftraineth men to amend their Lives 5 It is

is true , that the Minifter of God doth then more declare and fignifie what
God hath wrought. And this Power , true it is , that the Church hath invert-

ed in it.

Howbeit , as other truths , fo this hath by errour been oppugned and depra-

ved , through abufe. The firft of Name , that openly in Writing withftood the

Churches Authority and Power to remit Sinne, was Tertullian , after he had

combined himfelf with Montani(ts , drawn to the liking of their Herefie, through

the very fowrenefs of his own nature, which neitherMs incredible skill and

knowledge otherwife, nor the Doctrine of the GofpeTItfelf , could but fo much
alter, as to make him favour anything, whichcirried with it the tafte oflenity.

A Spunge fteeped in Worm-wood and Gall , a Man through too much feve-

rity mercilefs, and neither able to endure, nor to be endured ofany. His Book
entituled concerning Chaftity , and written profefiedly againft the Difcipline of

the Church, hath many fretful and angry Sentences , declaring a minde very

much offended with fuch as would not perfwade themfelves, that, of Sins, fome

be pardonable by the Keyes of the Church , fome uncapable of Forgivenefs ;

' That middle aud moderate Offences having received chaftifement, may, by Spi-

ritual Authority afterwards be remitted : but, greater Tranfgrefllons muft (as

touching Indulgence ) be left to the only pleafure of Almighty God in the

World to come : That as Idolatry and Bloodmed, fo likewife Fornication an<$

finful Luft, are of this nature 5 that they, which fo farr have fallen from God
3

ought to continue for ever after barred from accefs unto his Sanctuary, condem-

ned to perpetual profufion of Tears , deprived of all expectation and hope to

receive any thing at the Churches hands, but publication oftheir fhame. For^ Securitas dc

(faith he) who will fear to wafie out that which he hofeth he may recover? ••*•, «iam In

Who will be careful forever to hold that , which he knoweth cannotfor ever be with- '
oe z)nu

heldfrom him ? He which (lackneth the Bridle to fmne , doth therebygive it even the

fpurr alfo. Take away fear , and that which prefently fucceedeth in ftead thereof,

is Licencious defire. Greater Offences therefore are puaifhable, but not pardon-

able by the Church. If any Prophet or Apoftle be found to have remitted fuch

Eeea Tranfgreflions,
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Tranfgreffions , they did it, not by the ordinary courfe of Difcipline, but by ex-

traordinary power. For they alfo raifed the Dead , which none but God is able

to do 5 they reftored the Impotent and Lame men , a work peculiar to Jefus

Chrift-, Yea, that which Chrift would not do, becaufe executions of fuch fe-

verity befeemed not him , who came to fave and redeem the World by his fuf-

ferings, they, by their power, ftrook Elymas and Ananias , the one blinde, and the

other dead. Approve firft your felves to be , as they were , Ap oftles or Prophets,

and then take upon you to pardon all men. But, if the Authority you have

be only Minifterial , and no way Soveraign , over-reach not the limits which

Cod hath fet you; know, that to pardon capital Sin, is beyond your Commif-

fion.

Howbeit, as oftentimes the vices of wicked men do caufe other their com-

mendable qualities to be abhorred, fo the honour of great mens vermes is eafi-

ly a Cloak of their Errours ; In which refpecl: , Tertullian hath paft with much
lefs obloquy and reprehenfion than Novatian; who, broaching afterwards the

fame opinion, had not otherwife wherewith to countervail the Offence he gave,

and to procure it the like toleration. Novatian, at the firft, a Stoical Phylofo-

pher (which kinde of men hath, alwayes accounted Stupidity the highefttopof

Wifdom, and Gommiferation the deadlyeft fin) became by InftitUtion and Stu-

dy the very fame which the other had been before through a fecret natural

Diftemper upon his Gonverfion td the Chriftian Faith, and recovery from Sick-

nefs , which moved him to receive the Sacrament of Baptifme in his Bed. The

Concii. Neo-
Bifhops t contrary to the Canons of the Church , would needs, in fpecial k>ve

cefrr.c 12.
<
towards him, ordain him Presbyter, which favour fatisfied not him, who

* thought himfelf worthy of greater Place aud Dignity. He clofed therefore

with a number of well-minded men , and not fufpicious what his fecret pur-

pofes were, and having made them fure unto him by fraud, procureth his own
Confecration to be their Bifhop. His Prelacy now was able , as he thought , to

countenance what he intended to publifh , and therefore his Letters went pre-

fently abroad to fundry Churches , advifing them never to admit to the

Fellowship of Holy Myfteryes, fuch as had, after Baptifme, offered Sacrifice

to Idols.

StcratX^.c^ ^ There was prefent at the Council of Nice, together with other Biihops,

one Acefius a Novatianift , touching whofe diverfity in opinion from the Church,
concii, Nicen. the Emperour defirous to hear fome reafon, asked of him certain Queftions:
c.3<3.

^ for Anfwer whereunto, Acefiuswezveth. out a long Hiftory of things that hap-
ocrat. .I.C.7.

ne£j
-

n^ perfecution under Decius-, And of men, which to favelife, forfook

Faith. But in the end was a certain bitter Canon, framed in their own School

,

That men which fall into deadly fin after holy Bapifm, ought never to be again ad-
' mitted to the Communion of Divine My(teries : That they are to be exhorted unto

Repentance-, howbeit not to be put in hope that Pardon can be had at the Prie/Fs hands^

but with God, which hath Soveraign Power and Authority in himfelf to remit fins,

it may be in the end they fhall finde Mercy: Thefe Followers oiNovatian , which
gave themfelves the Title of KaWpol , Clean, pure and unfpotted men,
had one point of Montanifm more than their Matter did profefie; foramongft
Sinnes unpardonable, they reckoned fecond Marriages , of which opinion Ter-

tullian making ( as his ufual manner was ) a fait Apology , Such is ( faith he )

our ftony hardnefs , that defaming our Comforter with a kinde of enormity in Difci-

pline , we dam up the doors of the Church, no lefs againft twice-marriedmen, then

dgainfl Addtenrs , and Fornicators. Of this fort therefore it was ordained

by the Nycene- Synod, that, if any fuch did return to the Catholick and A-
poftolick unity , they fhould in Writing binde themfelves to obferve the Or-
ders of the Church , and Communicate as well with them , which had been
often married, or had fallen in time of Perfecution,; as with other fort ofChri-
ftian people. But further to relate, or, at all to refel the errour of mif-belie-

ving men , concerning this point , is not now to our prefent purpofe
1

greatly ne-

ceflary.

The
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The Church may receive no fmall detriment by corrupt practice , even there

where Doctrine 'concerning the fubftance of things pradifed is free from

any great or dangerous corruption. If therefore that which the Papacy doth

in matter of Confefsions and Abfolution, be offenfive, if it palpably ferve in

the ufe of the Keyes, howfoever, that, which it teacheth in general concern-

ing the Churches power to retain and forgive finnes be admitted true, have they

not on the one fide as much whereat to beabafht, as on the other wherein to re-
'

Joyce <

They binde all men upon pain of everlafting condemnation and death, to make
Confelfions to their Ghoftly Fathers of every great offence they know , and

can remember that they have committed againft God. HathChnftin hisGof-

pel fo delivered the Do&rine of Repentance unto the World i- Did his Apo-

ftles fo preach it 'to Nations? Have the Fathers fo believed, or fo taught c

Surely Novatian was not fo mercilefs in depriving the Church of power to Ab-
iblve fome certain Offenders , as they in impofing upon all a neceffity thus to

confefs. Novation would not deny but God might remit that which the Church
could not, whereas in the Papacy it is maintained, that what we conceal from
men , God himfelf ihall never pardon. By which over-fight , as they have here

furcharged the World with multitude , but much abated the weight of Confef-

fions, fo the carelefs manner of their Abfolution, hath made Difcipline, for the

moft part, amongft them a bare Formality : Yea , rather a mean of emboldening

unto vicious and wicked life, then either any help to prevent future, or medi-

cine to remedy prefent evils in the Soul of man. The Fathers were flow , and

alwayes fearful to abfolve any before very manifeft tokens given ofa true Penitent

and Contrite fpirit. It was not their cuftom to 'remit finfirft, and then to

impofe works of fatisfadion , as the fafhion of Rome is now , in fo much that

this their prepofterous courfe, and mif-ordered pradifes hath bred alio in them
an errour concerning the end and purpofe of thefe works. For againft the guil-

tinefs of fin , and the danger of everlafting condemnation thereby incurred , Con-
feflion and Abfolution fucceeding the fame , are, as they take it, a remedy
fufficient : and therefore what their Penitentiaries do think to enjoyn farther

,

whether k be a number of Ave-Marks'&iyXy tobefcored up, a Journey of Pil-

grimage to be undertaken , fome few Dimes of ordinary Diet to be exchanged,

Offerings to -be made at the fhrines of Saints , or a little to be fcraped offfrom

Mens fuperfluities for relief of poor People , all is in lieu or exchange with God,
whofe Juftice, notwithstanding our Pardon , yet oweth us ftill fome Temporal

punifhment , either in this or in the life to come , except we quit it our felves here

with works of the former kinde, and continued till the ballance of God's moft .

ftrid feverity ihall finde the pains we have taken equivalent with the plagues

which we mould endure , or elfe the mercy of the Pope relieve us. And
at this Poftern-gate cometh in the whole Mart of Papal Indulgences fo infinite-

ly ftrewed , that the pardon of Sinne , which heretofore was obtained hard-

ly , and by much fuit , is , with them become now almoft impoffible to be

efcaped.

To fet down then the force of this Sentence in Abfolving Penitents
;

There are in Sinne thefe, three things : The Act which pafleth away and vaniih-

eth : The Pollution wherewith it leavetli the Soul defiled
5
And the Pu- rn peccatd,

nifhment whereunto they are - made fubjed that have committed it. The ^a

"J "
n

r

i
e

a
^':

act of Sin, is every deed, word,- and thought againft the Law of God, For macuV
l

& f°-

Sinne is the tranfgrefsion of the Law , and although the deed it felf do not conti- ?
uela

- Btlt
-

^

nue, yet is that bad quality permanent, whereby it maketh the Soul unrigh-
q-i-

teous and deformed in God's fight. From the Heart , come evil Cogitations ,
i]oh. 3.4.

Murthers-^ Adulteries , Fornications , Thefts , falfe Teflimonics , Slanders 5 Thefe
Mat

"

' 5 I?'

are things which defile a man. They do not only, .aseffeds of impurity , argue

the Neft no be unclean , out of which they came , but as caufes they ftrengthen

that difpofition unto Wickednefs , which brought them forth 5 They are

both fruits and feeds of uncleannefs , they nouriih the root out ofwhich they grow^

they
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they breed that iniquity , which bred them. The blot therefore of Sin abideth,

though the ad be tranfitory. And out of both arifeth a prefent debt , to en-

-
. dure what punifhment foever the evil which we have done deferveth-, an Obligati-

on, in the Chains whereof Sinners , by the Juftice of Almighty God , continue

Afts8. 23. bound till Repentance 4oofe them. Repent this thy V/ickednefs ( faith Peter) un-

to Simon Magus, befeech God , that, if it be poffible, the thought of thine

heart may be pardoned ^ for I fee thou art in thegallofbitternefs, and in the bond

Prov. s. 22. of Iniqu'ty. In like manner Solomon : The Wicked fhall he heldfafi inthe cords of

his own (in.

Sacerdoces o- j^or ^h God only binde Sinners hand and foot by the dreadful determination

excrSntTn of his own unfearchable Judgment againft them -, but fometime alfo the Church
peccatorcs bindeth by the Cenfures of her Difcipline : So that when Offenders upon their
cum cos jwfta Repentance are, by the fame Difcipline, abfolved, the Church loofeth but her own

o^uTmfreri- Bonds , the Chains wherein fhe had tyed them before.

cordis cum de

eaaliqmd relaxant, ve! Sacramentorum communioni cor.ciliantj alia opera in peccatores exerccrenequcunt. Sent.

I. 4. dif. 18.

Afo 7- 6°- The ad of Sin God alone remitteth in that his purpofe is never to call it to

iCoel'Jf'ii account, or to lay it unto mens charge 5 The (lain he wajheth out hy thefancJifying

tit. 3. 5. Grace of his Spirit; And concerning .he punifliment or Sinne, as none elfe hath
Luc 12. $.

p0vver to caft Body and Soul into Hell nre, fo none power to deliver either be-

fides him.

As for the Minifterial Sentence of private Abfolution , it can be no more
than a Declaration what God hath done ; It hath but the force of the Pro-

phet Nathans Abfolution , God hath taken away thy Sin : Than which conftru-

dion , efpecially of words judicial , there is not any thing more vulgar. For

2 Sam. 12.13. example , the Publicans are «faid in the Gofpel to have juftified God , The
Luc

- 7- 17 Jews in Malachi to have bleffed Proud men , which finne and profper •,. notMac.3.1 . ^at t|ie one jjj make God righteous, or the other the wicked happy: But

to blefs, to Juftifie,and to Abfolve , are as commonly ufed for words of

Judgement, or Declaration, as of true and real efficacy s Yea, even by the

Sent. 1. 4. av. opinion of the Matter of Sentences 5 It may be foundly affirmed and thought
i g - that. God alone doth remit and retain Sinnes , although he have given Pow-

er to the Church to do both

-

7 But he one way, and the Church another.

He only by himfelf forgiveth Sinne, who cleanfeth the Soul from inward ble-

mifh , and loofeth the Debt of Eternal death : So great a Priviledge he hath

not given unto his Priefts , who notwithftanding are authorized to loofe and

binde, that is to fay, declare who are bound, and who are loofed. For al-

beit a man be already cleared before God
,
yet he is not in the Church of

God fo taken, but by the vertue of the Priefts Sentence
; wholikewifemaybe

faid to binde by impofing Satisfaction , and to loofe by admitting to the Holy
Communion.

Hifir.tom, 6. Saint Uicrom alfo , whom the Mafter of the Sentences alledgeth for more
countenance of his own opinion, doth no lefs plainly and diredly affirm 5 That as

the Priefls of the Law could only difcem , and neither caufe nor remove Leprofies -
y

So the Miniflers of the Gofpel , when they retain or remit Sin , do hut inthe one judge-

how long we continue guilty , and in the other declare when we are clear orfree. For

there is nothing more apparent , than that the Difcipline of Repentance , both

Publick and Private , was ordained as an outward mean to bring men to the

vertue of inward Converfion : So that when this by manifeft tokens did feem

effected , Abfolution enfuing ( which could not make ) ferved only to declare men
innocent,

j

But the caufe wherefore they are fo ftiff, and have forfaken their own Mafter in

this point , is , for that they hold the private Difcipline ofPenitency to be a Sacra-

ment : Abfolution an external fign in this Sacrament-, the figns external of all Sa-
craments in the New Teflament, to be both caufes of that which they fignifie, and
figns of that which they truly caufe.

To

comment, in

id. Mat.
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To this opinion concerning Sacraments , they are now tyed by expounding a

Canon in the Florentine Council , according to the former Ecclefiaftical inventi-

on received from Thomas. For his device it was, that the mercy ofGod, which
ufeth Sacraments as Inftruments whereby to work, indueth them at the time of
their Adminiftration with fupernatural force and ability to induce Grace into the

Souls of men •, Even as the Axe and Saw doth feem to bring Timber into that fa-

fhion which theminde of the Artificer intendeth. HisConceipt, Scotus, Occam, Scfattnilfa

Pctrus Alliacenfis , with fundry others , do moft earneftly and ftrongly impugn, qu^.* &
4 '

fhewing very good reafon wherefore no Sacrament of the new Law can either by quintam.

vertue which it felf hath, or by force fupernatural given it , be properly a caufe
°"am '" *'

to work Grace-, but Sacraments are therefore faid to work or conferr Grace, ^hac. quirt,

becaufe the will of Almighty God is, although not to give them fuch efficacy ,
' ln 4- few.

yet himfelf to be prefent in the Miniftry of the working that effect , which pro-

ceedeth wholly from him, without any real operation oftheirs fuch as can enter in-

to men's Souls.

In which conftruction , feeing that our Books and Writings have made it known
to the World how we joyn with them , it feemeth very hard and injurious

Dealing , that Bellarmine throughout the whole courfe of his fecond Book
*De Sacramentis in genere , fhould fo boldly face

down hisAdverfaries, as iftheir opinion were, that Sa- * i»^^^h»*tiw«dtoi«faibmti«
, j

J
3 • rr r\ t r vidcantur a Catho icu non diflentirej intcrdum

craments are naked, empty, and mefte&ual hgnes; autem apertiffimeicnbunt conn-aria .- atfemper

Whererein there is no Other force than only fuch, as in in eadcm fententia manent , Sacramenta non

Pifl-nres rn ftir nn r he minde r hit fo bv theorv and foe-
habcre immcdiate il,am efficientiam refpcfiu gra-

1 ictures to mr up tne minae, tnac 10py cneory ana ipe-
tiX ^ {eA t(lt, nU(1a figna tamcn medij .e 3liqujd

CUlatlOn of things reprefented, Faith may grOW; Fl- tfficere quatenus excitant & alanc fidem , quod

nally , That all the operations which Sacraments have, »Plum non faciunt n
!

fi >-cpr*rentando, n sacra-

r r\ 1 1 t- • t n o- -n i j •
t r 3 menca per vifum cxcitcnt fidem, quemadmodnm

is a lenhble and divine Inftruction. But had it pleafed
pra;i{icacio v«bi per auditum. BeHam. deSacr.

him, not to hud-wink his own knowledge , I nothing \p genere, i. 2. c. 2.

doubt but he fully faw how to anfwer himfelf, itbefig .SllX^^^Z^SZ
a matter very ftrange and incredible,that one which with fignificandum & tffidendum, qu=e ob id Practi-

fo great diligence hath winowed b his Adverfarys Wri- " dki PoilfllI,t
-

comroverfia eft in«r nos &
. ° /iiii- n • v • -3 t< hajreticos, quod illi faciunt Sacramenta figna

tings, ihould be Ignorant Ot their minds. For, even prioris generis. Quart fi oftendere potcrimos

as in the Perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrift, both God rffe fig"* porterioris generis, tbtinnimns 'cap-

and Man, when his human nature is by it felfconfider-
fa™'

"<£,£,. men, oria ^tendum eft Sack-

ed , We may not attribute that UntO him, which We menta nihil aliud quaminftrumentalesefTe con-

do and muft afcribe as oft as refpec* is had unto both *??**? nobis p«* c?" fas
- ««'*• <«*«». con <

, . . r , r .
r _

,
Frid.fc.7.c. 5. SiquifintqmnegcntSacramen-

natures combined „ io became in Sacraments there are tis cominerigratiamquam figurant, iiio* inpro>

two things diftincily to be confidered, the outward bamus, ibid. can. e.

fign , and the fecret concurrence of Gods moft blefled

Spirit, in which refped our Saviour hath taught that Water and the Holy Ghoft
[jJJ

c

t

™°£™

are combined, toworkrhemyfterieofnewbirth-, Sacraments therefore, as figns, <Kt Snerf"
have only thofe effects before mentioned : but of Sacraments , in that by God's fig"', cum Sa-

own Will and Ordinance they are fignsamftedalwayesvyith the power of the Holy
c

n
ra™~

Ghoft, we acknowledge whatfoever either the places ofthe Scripture, ortheAu- nonfoiumfig-

thority of Councels and Fathers, or the proofs and arguments of reafon which he fejjjjj*
alledgeth , can fliew to be wrought by them. The Elements and words have pow- part . ,. q . 6 \.

er of infallible fignification, for which they are called Seals of God's Truth-, The »«!• Aiewa.

Spirit affixed unto thofe Elements and Words ,
power of operation within the Soul,

ra

a

e

r

mb%
q-

afto

moft admirable j divine, and impoffible to be expreft. For fo God hath inftituted is. s- 1.&2.

and ordained that, together with due adminiftration and receit of Sacramental ™
7

d^"r"

frgrts, there (hall proceed from himfelf, Grace effe&ual , to Sandhfie, to Cure, to Aiiiac. in

Comfort , and whatfoever elfeisfor thegood of theSouls ofMen. Hovvbeit this f"^f^
opinion c Thomas rejedeth, under pretence that it maketh Sacramental Words d [ Im 5;',. Pai

lud. torn. Fer-

rer, lib 4 cont. Gene, c. 57. Neceffecft ponere aliquamvirtutem fupernaturalcm in Sacram mis. Sent. 4. d. 1. q. r.

aft 4 'sacrainennim confequitur fpirituakmvircutemcum benediaione Chrifti , feapplicatione Miniftri ad mum Sacra;

menTi par a q 62. art. 4. Concil. Vidus Sacramentalis habet efTe tranfiensex uno in a!iud& incomp'etum, Ibticr;

ExSacramemis duo confequunturin anima, unum cftcharafier , five aliqui* ornatus ; aliud, eft gratia. Refpectu primo,

Sacramenta func caufe aliquo modo erficientes ; refpeftu (ecundo , funt difponentes. Sacramcnc* eaufanr dnpohtioneiR

*I forraam ultimam , fed ultimam perfectionem non inducunt. Sent. 4. d. 1. art,4.

and
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y

and Elements to be in themfelves no more than fignes, whereas they ought

to be held, as caufes of that they fignifie. He therefore reformeth it with

this addition, that the very fenfible parts of the Sacraments do Inftrumen-

tally effect and produce, not Grace, (for the Schoolmen both of thefe times,

and long after , did , for the moft part , maintain it untrue , and fome of

them unpolTible, that fan&ifying Grace mould efficiently proceed but from

God alone , and I that by immediate creation , as the fubftance of the Soul

doth ) but the phantafie which Thomas had , was, that fenfible things, through

Chrift's and the Prleft's Benediction , receive a certain fupernatural tranfitory

force , which leaveth behinde it a kinde of preparative-quality or beauty

within the Soul , whereupon immediately from God doth enfue the Grace that

juftifieth.

Now they which pretend to follow Thomas , differ from him in two points

:

For firft, they make Grace an immediate effect of the outward figne, which

he for the dignity and excellency thereof was afraid to do. Secondly,

Whereas he , to produce but a preparative quality in the Soul , did imagine

God to create in the Inftrument , a fupernatural Gift , or liability •, They
confeffe, that nothing is created , infufed , or any way inherent, either in the

Word , or in the Elements -
7
nothing that giveth them Inftrumental efficacy

,

but Gods mere motion , or application. Are they able to explain unto us

Solus Deus or themfelves to conceive , what they mean when they thus fpeak ? For ex

alkiquo^n™ ample, let them teach us, in the Sacrament of Baptifme, what it is forWa-
Angdis , qui ter to be moved , till it bring forth Grace. The application thereof by the

^"fenfibilibu
Mhiifter is plain to fenfe; The force which it hath in the minde, as a moral

creacuris, hoc inftrument of Information , or Inftru&ion , we know by reafon -

7 and by Faith,
communice. we underftand how God doth affift it with his Spirit-, Whereupon enfueth

d
U
j'q.["arr

4
4. the Grace which Saint Cyprian did in himfelf obferve , faying , After the

Eph.a. bathe of Regeneration , having fcowred out the (tained foulnejfe offormer life, fu-

pernatural light had entrance into the Breaft which was purified and cleanfed for

it : After that a fecond nativity had made another man , by inward receipt of
the Spirit from Heaven 5 things doubtful began in marvellous manner to appear

certain , that to be open which lay hid, Darkneffe to flnne like the clear light ,

former hardnejje to be made facility , impofibility eafmeffe : Infomuch as it

might be discerned how that was earthly , which before had been carnally bred

and lived, given over unto Sinnes 5 That now Cod's own, which the Holy Ghoft

did quicken.

Our Opinion is therefore plain unto every man's underftanding. We take

Cavemium it for a very good fpeech which Bonaventure hath uttered in faying ; Heed
enim ne dum mu^. ye taken that while we afigne too much to the bodily fignes in way oftheir

corporaiibus Commendation , we withdraw not the honour which is due to the Caufe which work-
fignis adiau-

eth in them, and the Soul which receiveth them : Whereunto we conformably teach ,

hamus hono- ^at ^e outward figne applyed, hath of it Jelf no natural efficacy towards Grace,

rem Caufe neither doth God put into it any fupernatural inherent Vertue : And , as I

*™fufcu>ien-
think 3

we tnus ^me avoucn no more tnan tney themfelves confefle to be very'

ti. true.

If any thing difpleafe them , it is becaufe we adde to thefe Premifes ano-

ther aflertion-, That, with the outward figne, God joyneth his Holy Spirit

5

and fo the whole Inftrument of God bringeth that to pafle , whereunto the

bafer and meaner part could not extend. As for operations through the

motions of fignes, they are dark, intricate and obfcure
5 perhaps poffible,,

howbeit , not proved either true or likely, by alledging that the touch
of our Saviour's Garment reftored Health , Clay Sight when he applyed
it. Although ten thoufand fuch Examples Should be brought , they over-

throw not this one Principle $ That , where the Inftrument is without in-

uk.-i9.Jo.9- herent, the Effect muft neceflarily proceed from the onely Agents adherent

power.

It pafleth a man's conceit how water fhould be carried into the Soul with

any
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any force of Divine motion , or Grace proceed But merely from the influence jt
of God's Spirit : Notwithfhnding , if God himfelf teach his Church in this

cafe to believe that which he hath not given us capacity to comprehend, how Bd.dcSacr.

incredible foever it may feem, yet our Wits fhould fubmit themfelves, and mgen. J. 2.

Reafon give place unto Faith therein. But they yield it, to be no queftion of
C1 -

p
Faith, how Grace doth proceed from Sacraments ; if in general they be ac-

knowledged true inftrumental Caufes , by she Miniftry whereof men receive Dicimus gra-

Divine Grace : And that they which impute Grace to the onely operation of^ "°"' rc "

God, himfelf, concurring with the external fign, do no lefle acknowledge the product ex

true efficacy of the SacraYnent, then they that afcribe the fame to the quality »p«w«ine &'

of the fign applyed, or to the motion of God applying, and fo farr carrying it, KSImiS/
till Grace be not created but extracted , out of the natural poffibility of the ficuc

-

cater*'

Soul. Nevertheleffe this laft Philofophical imagination ("if I may call ltPhilo- SSJCJ^
f fophical, which ufeth theterms, but overthroweth the rules of Philofophy, and in fuTh*"'

hath no Article of Faith to fupport it-, but whatfoever it be) they follow it in a man- " !ibusw£

nerall, they caftoffth'e fjrft opinion , wherein is molt perfpicuity and ftrongeft evi- u'SStiS
dence of certain truth.

• diumacciden-

The Councel of Florence and Trent defining , that Sacraments contain and
s

3

^ r

**e"*s

conferr Grace, the fenfe whereof (if it liked them) might fo eafily conform c. 37.

it felf with the fame opinion which they drew without any juft caufe quite and

clean the other way , making Grace the iffue of bare words , in fuch Sacra-

ments as they have framed deftitute of any vifible Element , and holding it

the off-fpring as well of Elements as of Words , in thofe Sacraments where

both are ; but in no Sacrament acknowledging Grace to be the fruit of the Ho-
ly Ghoft working with the outward figne, and not by it, in fuch fort, as

Thomas himfelf teacheth 5 That the Apoftles Imposition of Hands -uifed not Tho - de Vcrir-

the comming of the Holy Ghoft, which notwithftanding was beftowed together rerp?ad*"i.
3 "

with the exercife of that Ceremony 5 Yea, by it, ( faith the Evangelift ) to Ms 8. 18.

wit, as by a mean, which came between the true Agent and the Effect, butnoc
otherwife.

Many of the Antient Fathers \ prefuppofing that the Faithful before Chrift
had not till the time of his comming, that perfect Life and Salvation which

• they looked for, and we poffefle, thought likewife their Sacraments to be but
prefigurations of that which ours, in prefent, do exhibit : For which caufe

the Florentine Councel, comparing the one with the other, faith, That the old

did onely fhadorv Grace , whichmas afterward to be given through the fafiien of^e-

*fus chrift. But the after-wit of latter daies hath found out another more exquifite cmod ad cir-

diftin&ion , That Evangelical Sacraments are caufes to effecT: Grace , throughjno- "rndfionemi

tions of fignes legal , according to the fame fignification and fenfe wherein E- rtn^""fiea
vangelical Sacraments are held by us to be God's Inftruments for that purpofe. ba

i
r« ne

For howfoever Bellarmine harh (hrunk up the Lutherans finews , and cut off our L
e '

r
!j""^'

% till r T * « °* laLioilt Ud"

Doctrine by the skirts 5 Allen , although he terms us Hereticks , according * aivini, eo

to the ufual bitter venom of his firftftyle, doth yet ingenUoufly confefs ,lThat m̂
pat

u

'

the old School-mens Doctrine and ours4s one concerning Sacramental effica- mnfoiumhse.

cy, derived from God himfelf affifting by promife thofe outward fignes of retici
\ kd ct <-

Elements and Words , out of which their School-men ofthe newer mint , are2™
fo defiroiis to hatch. Grace. Where God doth work and ufe thefe outward schoiafhci vo-

means , wherein he neither findeth nor planteth force and aptnefie towards his s^mem™
^
intended purpofe 5 fuch means are but fignes to bring men to the confideration of conferrc

n

gra-

tiam. Attn de
Sacr. mgen. c. 39. Bonavemura, Scotus , Durandus, Richardus, Occamus, Marcilius, Gabriel, voluntfolnm De-

" urn producere gratiam ad prsfentiam Sacramentorum. Bellarm. deSacr. in gen. lib. 2. cap. 11. Puro longe probatio-

rem & tutiorem fententiam quae datSacramenris veram efficientiam. Primo, quia doftorcs paffim docent , Sacramen-
taHonagere nifi prius a Deovirtucem feuberiedictionem feu fanftincationem accipiant, & referunc ( flfeftum Sacramcn»
torum ad omnipctentiam Dei,& conferunc cum veris caufis effiricntibus. Sccundo, quia noneffct differentia inter

modumagendi Sacramentorum , & fignorum Magicorum. l'crtio, quia tunc noneffct homo Dei Minifter in ipfa actio-

ne Sacramenti , fed homo praeberec fignum aSionefua, &Dcus fua actions vifo eo figno infunderet gratiam , ut cum
unus oftendit fyngrapham Mcrcatori, 8c illc dat pecunias. Ac Scripturas decent, quod Deus baptizac per hominem.
Bellarm. lib. 3. cap. 11.

F f £ his
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his Omnipotent Power , which , without the ufe ofthings fenfible, would not be
• marked.

At the time therefore when he giveth his Heavenly Grace, he applyeth, bJ

y
the hands of his Minifters , that which betokeneth the fame; nor only betokeneth,

but, being alfo accompanied for ever with fuch Power as doth truly work , is in that
*

refpect, termed God's Inftrument , a true efficient caufe of Grace
; acaufe not

in it felf , but onely by connexion of that which is in it felf acaufe, namely,

God's own Strength and Power* Sacraments, that is to fay, the outward

fignes in Sacraments , work* nothing till they be blefled and • fanclrfied by
God. .

But what is God's Heavenly Benediction and Sanctification , faving onely the

aflbciation of his Spirit C Shall we- fay that Sacraments are like Magical fignes,

if thus they have their effect Is it Magick for God to manifeft by things fen-

fible what he doth, and to do by his moil glorious Spirit really
f what hema-

nifefteth in his Sacraments ? The delivery and administration whereof, re-

' maineth in the hands ofmortal men , by whom , as by perfonal Inftruments , God
doth apply fignes, and with fignes infeparably joyn his" Spirit , and through the

- power of his Spirit workGrace. The firft is by way of concomitance and confe-

quence to deliver the reft alfo that either accompany, or enfue.

It'is not here , as in Cafes ofmutual Commerce, where divers Perfons have divers

ads to be performed in their own behalf -, a Creditor to fhew ids Bill, and a Debtor
to pay his Money. But God and Man doe here meet in one A&ion upon a

Third, in whom-, as it is the work ofGod to create Grace, fo it is his work by
the hand of the Miniftry to apply a fign which fhould betoken , and his work
to annex that Spirit which fhall effed it. The Action therefore is but

one, God the Author thereof, and Man a Co-partner, by him afligned to

: work for, witfj, and under him." God *the-Giver of Grace, by the outward

Miniftery of man, fofarr forth as he authorizeth man to apply the Sacraments

v of Grace in the Soul, which he alone worketh, without eitJherJnftrument or

Co-agent.

Whereas therefore with us the remiffion of Sinne is afcribed unto God, as a

thing which proceedeth from him only , and prefently followeth upon the

venue of true Repentance appearing in man? that which we attribute to the

vertue, they do not only impute to the Sacramentof Repentance-, but, having

made Repentance a- Sacrament, and thinking of Sacraments as they do, they

are enforced, to make the Miniftry of the Prief]- and their Abfolution a caufe

of that which the fole Omnipotency of God worketri.
- ; And yet for my own part, I am not able well to conceive how their

Doclrine , That human Abfolution is really a caufe out of which our De-
liverance from Sinne doth enfue, can cleave with the Council of Trent,

StffAZcfl defining, That. Contrition perfected with Charity doth at all times it [elf recon-

cile offenders to God, before they come to receive actually the Sacrament of Pe-

nancei How it can ftand with thofe Difcourfes of the learned Rabbies , which I

b Harm de grant, That whosoever turneth unto god with his whole heart, hath immediate-

ly his Sinnes taken away •, That if a man he truly converted , his . Pardon can

neither be denyed nor delayed; It doth not ftay for the Prieft's Abfoluti-

on , but prefently followeth : Surely , if every contrite Sinner , in whom there

is Charity , and a fincere conversion of Heart , have p'emifion of Sinnes gi-

ven him j before he ,feek it at the Prieft's hands •, if reconciliation to Cod be a

prefent and immediate fequel upon every fuch Converfion or Change : It mu/l

of necefsity follow
, feeing no man can be a true Penitent er Contrite , which

doth not both love God, and fincerely abhor Sinne, that therefore they all be-

fore Abfolution attain Forgiveneffe -, whereunto notwithfianding Abfolution is pre-

tended a Caufe fo necejfary , that Sinne , without it , except in fome rare extraor-

dinary Cafe , cannot pofibly be' remitted. Shall Abfolution be a Caufe pro-

ducing and working that Effecl:, which is alwayes brought forth without it,

and had before Abfolution be thousht of? But when they which are thus before- /,A
hand

Poenit. J. a
c. i 3
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hand pardoned of God , fhall come to be alfo affoiled by the Prieft , I would

know what force his Abfolution hath in this cafe ? Are they able to fay

here that the Prieft doth remit any thing i Yet, when any of ours afcri-

beth the Work of Remiffion to God, and interpreteth the ! riefts Sentence

to be but a folemn Declaration of that which God himfelf hath already

performed , they fcorn at it -, they urge againft it , that, if this were true , our

•Saviour Chrift ihould rather have faid, What is looked w Heaven, yefjallloofe

on Earth , then as he doth , whatfoever ye loofe on Earth
, fhall in Htaven be

loofed. As if he were to learn of us how to place his words , and not we to

crave rather of him a found and right underftanding , left to his difhcnoUrand

our own hurt we mif-expound them. It fufficeth , I think , both againft their

conftru&ions to have proved that they ground an untruth on his Speech 5

and, in behalf of our own, that his words without any fuch tranfpofiti-

on, do very well admit the fenfe we give them ; which is, that he taketh

to himfelf the lawfull proceedings of Authority in his Name, and that the

AcT: of Spiritual Authority in this cafe, is by Sentence to acquit or pronounce HzC expofirh,

them free from finne, whom they judge to be fineerely and truly penitent; which Egowabfcj

Interpretation they themfelves do acknowledge, though not fufficient, yet JSj."^^^
very true.

t
,io ,

partim

quidern vera

eft, nontamen perfefla. Sacramenca quippe novs legis non folutn fignificant, fed efficiunc quod fignificanr. Soto.icnt.

1. 4. dift 14. q. 1. art. 3.

Abfolution, they fay, declareth indeed-, but this is not all, foritlikewifema-

fceth innocent
5 which addition , being an untruth proved, our truth granted, hath,

I hope , fufficiency without it ; and confequently our opinion therein, neither to be
challenged as untrue, nor as unfufficient.

To rid themfelves out of thefe Bryars , and to make Remiffion of Sinnes an

effect of Abfolution , notwithftanding that which hitherto hath been faid , they

have two fhifts : At firft, that in many Penitents, there is but Attrition of heart,

which Attrition they define to be Griefproceeding from Fear

without Love
; and to thefe, they fay, Abfolution doth A»i«o

f

fdum dim doiorem proptet

give that Contrition whereby men are really purged Spe" gnliam s^amenS \ fit"

from Sinne. Secondly , that even where Contrition or In- comricas. Soto. fern. 4. dift 14. q.

ward Repentance doth cleanfe without Abfolution; therea-
I- art

'

*'

fon why it commeth fotopafle, is, Becaufe fuch Contrites Dum accedkvere.comrkus propter

intend and defire Abfolution, though they have it not. Which ^
eun

? ».

illa eciam cpntritio non eft

two things granted : The one, that Abfolution given, ma- S5OT?°lS?
l

35
,

sKni™S3
keth them contrite that are not; the other, even in them '"veto. soto. fem. 4. dift. 14. q.

which are contrite, the caufe why God remitteth Sinne 3
is

I ' arr* r *

the purpofe or defire they have to receive Abfolution : we Legitima contritia votum Sacra-

are not to ftand againft a fequel fo clear andmanifeft as this,
™ c™' Pro

uc

fu

a

°

(ic
>

e

i

inp
?
re dch

f

" '"1 u "

that alwayes remiffion of Sinne proceedeth from Abfolution tramenti pecc«are^d& W.m?3.^
either had or deiired.

But fhould a reafonable man give credit to their bare Conceit, and becaufe their

Pofitions have driven them to imagine Abfolving of unfufficiently-difpofed.

Penitents , to be a real creating of further vertue in them , muft all other men
think it due < Let them cancel hence forward and blot out

of all their Books , thofe old Cautions touching Necefsity of Tunc fen tentia Sacerdotis judido Dei

Wifdome, left Priefts fhould inconfiderately abfolveany SgtSfSSttSRSS^
•man, in whom there were not apparent tokens of true procedic, ™ reorumm-rkanon con-

Repentance •, which to do , was, in Saint Cyprians Judgement,
trad,canc

-
Senr- *• 4- d-

1
a.

Teflilent Deceit and Flattery , not only not available , but hart- Non eft ptricuiofum fac»rdod dice-

fiil to them that hadtranfgrefl ; afrivolous, fruflrate, andfalfe
re

' Egotcabfoivo, illis mquibusfigna

peace, fuch as caufed the unrighteous to truft to a lye , andde- P
™**%^T£££

(Iroyed them unto whom it promifedfafety . What needeth Ob- no" pecsandi; alias, abfoiwe non de-

fervation , whether Penitents have Worthinefs,and bring Con-
bet> rho'°H^ **• c#r. de lapfis.

Fffa trition,
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trition ., if the words of Abfolution do infufe Contrition i Have they born us all

this while in hand , that Contrition is a part of the matter of their Sacra-

ment 5
a Condition or Preparation of the Minde towards Grace to be received

by Abfolution in the form of their Sacrament < And muft we now believe,

That the Form doth give the Matter < That Abfolution beftoweth Contri-

tion, and that the words do make prefently of £<*»/, David; of Judas, Peter*

For what was the Penitency of Saul and Judas , but plain Attrition •, horrour

of Sinne through fear of punifhment, without any long fenfe', ortafteofGod's

Mercy i

Their other Fiction, imputing remiflion ofSinne todefire ofAbfolution from

the Prieft , even in them which are truly contrite , is an evafion fomewhat

more witty , but no whit more poflible for them to prove. Belief of the

World and Judgement to come, Faith in the Promifes , and Sufferings of

Chrift forMankinde, Fear of his Majeftie, Love of his Mercy, Grieffor Sin,

Hope for Pardon , Suit for Grace 5 Thefe we know to be the Elements of

true Contrition : fuppofe that , befides all this , God did alfo command that

every Penitent mould feek his Abfolution at the Priefts hands 5 where fo ma*

ny Caufes are concurring unto one effect , have they any reafon to impute

the whole effect unto one •, any reafon in the choyfe of that one to pais by
Faith , Fear , Love , Humility , Hope , Prayer , whatfoever elfe , and to en-

thronize above them all, A defire of Abfolution from the Prieft , as if in the

whole work of Man's Repentance, God did regard and accept nothing but

for and in confideratipn of this i Why do the Tridentine Council impute it

to Charity, That Contrites are reconciled in Gods fight , before they receive the Sa-

crament of Penance , if defired Abfolution be the true Caufe ?

But let this paffe how it will ; feeing the Queftion is not, What vertue God may
accept in penitent Sinners, but what Grace Abfolution actually given doth

really bellow upon them.

If it were , as they would have it , That God regarding the Humiliation

of a Contrite Spirit , becaufe there is joyned therewith a lowly defire of the

Sacrament of Prieftly Abfolution , pardoneth immediately , and forgiveth

all Offences : Doth this any thing help to prove, that Abfolution received af-

terward from the Prieft , can more than declare him already pardoned which
did defire it? Todefire Abfolution, prefuppofing it commanded, is Obedience:

and Obedience in that Cafe is a Branch of the vertue of Repentance , which

Vertue being thereby made effectual to the taking away of Sinnes without

the Sacrament of Repentance, Is it not an Argument ,that the Sacrament

of Abfolution hath here no efficacy , but the virtue of Contrition worketh
all? For how fhould any Effect enfue from Caufes which actually are not?
The Sacrament muft be applyed wherefoever any Grace doth proceed from it.

So that where it is but defired only , whatfoever may follow upon
A ream mortis sterns abfoivitur q ŝ acceptation of this defife , the Sacrament^ afterwards recei-

homo a Deo percontrinonem; manec ,
L

t r ±1 r r^i r l r i i

aiucm reams ad quandam pcenm' w*> can be no cauje thereof. Therefore the further we wade,
temporakm, & Minifter Eccidis.qui- the better we fee it ftill appears, That the Prieft doth never

^J^SSRlffiSS! ^ Abfolution, no not fo much as byway ofServiceandMi-

defenf. per. 1. c. 7. mftry, really either forgive them, takeaway the unclean-

nefs, or remove the punifhment of Sinne; but if the Party

penitent come contrite, he hath, by their own grant, Abfolution before Ab^
folution

;
if not contrite , although the Prieft fhould feem a thoufand times to Ab-

folve him , all were in vain. For which caufe, the Antients and better fort of their

School Divines, Abulenfis, Alexander Bales, and Bonaventure,
Signum hujus Sacramenti eft caufa afcribe the reai afofttidn f sinne , ' and eternal punifhment , to

effeaiva gratia: five remiffioms pecCa- ,
, r , .

>,
, i , * , t

torum, non ilmpiiciter ficnt ipfa pri- tbe we're pardon of Almighty God^ without dependency upon the

ma poenitentia, fed f.cundumquid; Priefts Absolution, as a caufeto effect the fame. HisAbfolu-
quia eft canfa trficacise gratis qua fit *.• i . i

J
i_ • t\> ri •

JJ J
. re ex r „„;CJ

lUiffiopcccati, quantum ad aiiquem tlon ^th in their Doctrine certain other effects fpecihed,

efftdum in poenitente , ad minus but this denyed. Wherefore having hitherto fpokenotthe

S^mS^^^ vertue of ^Pentance required, of the DifciplineofRepen-

q. 14. memb. 2, tance
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tance which Chrift did eftablifh > and of the Sacrament ofRepentance invented fi- f o'reffas chu-

thence, againft the pretended force of Humane Abfolution in Sacramental Peni- "JlJu^Von
tency; Let it fuffice thus far to have {hewed how God alone doth trulygive , thever- fe cxttndit

tue of Repentance alone procure , and private Miniflerial Abfolution hut declare , re- ^'huh'!',^
mifsionofSinnes. objicitur, To.

2?. Qiforutn

Now the laft and fometimes hardeft to be fatisfied by Repentance , are our

Mindes 5 and our Mindes we have then fatisfied , when the Confcience is of

guilty become clear. For, as long as we are in our felves privy to our own moft

hainous Crimes, but without fenfe of God's Mercy and Grace towards us,

unlefle the Heart be either bruti/h for want of Knowledge, or altogether

hardned by wilful Atheifme 5 the remorfe of Sinne is in it , as the deadly fting

of a Serpent. Which point fince very Infidels and Heathens have obferved

in the nature of Sinne , (for the difeafe they felt , though they knew no reme-

dy to help it) we are not raftily to defpife thofe Sentences, which are the

teftimonies of their experience touching this point. They knew that the

eye of a Man's own Confcience is more to be feared by evil doers , than the

prefence of a thoufand Witnefles, in as much as the mouths of other Accu-

fers are many wayes ftopt, the ears of the accufed not alwayes fubjett to

glowing with contumely and exprobation; whereas a guilty Minde being

forced to be ftill both a Martyr and a Tyrant it felf , muft of neceflity en-

dure perpetual Anguifh and Grief-, For, as the Body is rent with ftripes, fo

the Minde. with guiltinefs of Cruelty, Luft, and wicked Refolutions. Which
Furies brought the Emperour Tyberius fometimes into fuch perplexity, that

writing to the Senate, his wonted art of diflimulation failed him utterly in this

Cafe; And whereas it had been ever his peculiar delight fo to fpeak that no man
might be able to found his meaning , he had not the power to conceal what he felt

through the fecret fcourge ofan evil Confcience , though no neceflity did now en-

force him to difclofe the fame. What to Write , or hm to write, atthispefent , ifI

know ( faith Tyberius) let the Gods and Goddeffes, who thus continually eat me, only be

VDorfe to me than they dre. It was not his Imperial Dignity and Power , that could

provide a way to protect him againft himfelf •, the fears and fufpitions which impro-

bity had bred being ftrengthnedby every occafion , and thofe Vertues clean ba-

nifhed, which are the only foundation of found tranquility of minde. For which

caufe,'it hath been truly faid, and agreeably with all mens experience , that

if the vertuous did excel in no other priviledge
,
yet farr happier they are than the

contrary fort of men , for that their hopes be alwayes better.

Neither are we to marvel, that thefe things, known unto all, do ftay fo few from

being Authors of their own woe.

For we fee by the antient example of ^ofeph's unkinde Brethren, howitcom-

meth to remembrance eafily when Crimes are once paft, what the difference is

of good from evil, and of right from wrong : But fuch consideration when

they mould have prevented Sinne, were over-match'd by inordinate deiTres. Are

we not bound then with all thankfulnelTe to acknowledge his infinite goodnefte

and mercy , which hath revealed unto us the way how to rid our felves of

thefe mazes 5 the way how to fhake offthat yoke , which no Fleih is able to bear;

kthe
way how to change moft grifly horror into a comfortable apprehenfion of hea-

venly joy?

Whereunto there are many which labour with fo much the greater difficuitie,

becaufe imbecillity of minde doth riot fuffer them to eenfUre rightly their own do-

ings : Some, fearful left the enormity of their Crimes be fo unpardonable that no

Repentance can do them good -, foraC' , left the imperfection oftheir Repentance

make it uneffe&ual to the taking away of Sinne. The one drive all things to this

iflue,
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inV , whether they be not men that have finned againft the Holy Ghoft
5 the other

his , what Repentance is fufficientto dear Sinners,- and to allure them that they

arc delivered^

Such as by Error charge themfelves ofunpardonable Sinne , muft think, it may
be, they deem that unpardonable, which is not.

Our Saviour fpeaketh indeed of Blafphemy which fhall neverbe forgiven: But

have they any fure and infallible knowledge what that Blafphemy is? If not, why
are they unjuft and cruel to their own Souls, imagining certainty of Guiltinefs in a

Crime , concerning the very nature whereof they are uncertain ; For mine own
part, although where this Blafphemy is mentioned , the caufe why our Saviour

fpake thereof , was, the Pharifees Blafphemy, whichjwas not afraid to fay, He
Mar. 21=31. had an unclean Sprit , anddidcaft out Sprits by the Power of Beelzebub % Neverthe-
Mar. 3. 30.

ieflfe j dare not precifely deny , but that even the Pharifees themfelves might have

repented and been forgiven , and that our Lord Jefus Chrift peradventure might

but take occafion at their Blafphemy , which, as yet, was pardonable, to tell them
further of an unpardonable Blafphemy , whereinto he forefaw that the Jews would

fall. For it is plain, thatm nythoufands, atthefirft, profeffing Chriftian Re-
ligion, became afterwards wilful Apoftates, moved with no other caufe of re-

volt , but mere indignation that the Gentiles mould enjoy the benefit of the

Gofpel as much as they , and yet not be. burthened with the yoke of Mofes his

Law.
The Apoftles, by Preaching, had won them to Chrift, in whofe Name they

embraced, with great alacrity, the full remiflion of their former finnes and iniquities;
Aflt 2. 38. j^gy rece ivecj by tne impofition of the Apoftles hands , that Grace and Power of the

Holy Ghoft whereby they cured Difeafes, Prophecyed, fpake with Tongues;

and yet in the eud , after all this they fell utterly away, renounced the Myfteries

of Chriftian Faith , Blafphemed in their formal Abjurations that raoft glo-

rious and bleffed Spirit, the Gifts whereof themfelves had poffeft 5 and by
this means funk their Souls in the Gulf of that unpardonable Sinne ; where-

of, as our Lord JESUS CHRIST had told them before hand, fo

the Apoftle at the firft appearance of fuch their revolt
,

putteth them in

minde again , that falling how to their former Blafphemies , their Salvation

Heb. 6. 6. was irrecoverably gone : It was for them in this Cafe impoflible to be re-

newed by any Repentance ; becaufe they were now in the ftate of Satan and

his Angels 5 the Judge of quick and dead had paiTed his irrevocable Sentence a-

gainft them. r

So great difference there is between Infidels unconverted, and Backfliders in this

manner fallen away , that always we have hope to reclaim the one , which only hate

whom they never knew; but to the other which know andBlafpheme, to them
that with more than infernal malice accurfe both the feen brightneffe of Glo-

ry which is in him , and in themfelves the tafted goodnefs of Divine Grace

,

as thofe execrable Mifcreants did, who firft received in extraordinary mira-

culous manner, and then, in outragious fort blafphemed the Holy Ghoji , a-

bufing both it and the whole Religion , which God , by it , did confirm and mag-
Heb. 10. 26. nin"e . To fuch as wilfully thus finne, after fo great light of the Truth, and Gifts

of the Spirit, there remaineth juftly no fruit or benefit to be expected by Chrift's Sa-
• crifice.

For all other Offenders, without exception or ftint, whether they be Stran-

gers that feek acceiTe , or Followers that will make return unto God
5 upon

the tender of their Repentance, the grant of his Grace ftandeth everlaftingly

figned with his blood in the Book of Eternal life. That which, in this Cafe
over-terrifieth fearful Souls, is, a mif-conceit whereby they imagine every a<5t

which they doe, knowing that they doe aroifle, and every wilful Breach or

Tranfgreffion of God's Law , to be mere Sinne againft the Holy Ghoft , for-

getting that the Law of Mofes it felf ordaine<i Sacrifices of Expiation , as well

for Faults prefumptuoufly committed, as Things wherein men offend by Er-

rour.

Now
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Now, there are on the contrary fide others, who, doubting not ofGod's mercy
towards all that perfectly repent , remain notwithftandiug fcrupulous and trou-

bled with continual .fear , left defects in their own Repentance be a barr againft

them.

Thefe caft themfelves into very great, and peradventure needleffe Ago-
j cr . <?. 2'.

nies through mif-conftruc"tion of things fpoken about proportioning our griefs VIich« »•*»&

to our Sinnes, for which they never think they have wept and mourned enoughj
ia '71cnr - 2 - 18 -

yea, if they have not alwayes a ftream of Tears at' command , they take it 0u!ni ma -na

For a heart congealed and hardned in finne
5
when to keep the wound of Contrition dehquimus

,

bleeding , they unfold the circumftances of their Tranfgreflions , and endeavour
J,"c$ef

"

nd/ter

to leave nothing whichmay be heavy againft themfelves. Aito vuineri

dil'gens &
longa medicina non defit; pcenitencia crimine minor non fit. Cjpr. de lapfis. Non levi agendum eft contricione, uc

. debita ilia redtmantur , quibusmorsanerna debetur j nee tranfirona opus eft facijfaftione pro malis ill's,propttr quaipa-

ratus eft ignis acernus. En/e&. EmiiTcnus, vel pocius Silv. f. 106.

Yet, do what they can, they are ftill fearful , left herein alfo they do not that

which they ought and might. Come to Prayer , their coldnefle taketh all heart

and courage from them with fafting-, albeit their Flefhfhould be withered, and

their Blood clean dryed up , would they ever the lelTe objeft , What is this

to David's humiliation i Wherein nOtwithftanding there was not any thing Pf*i. 6. 6.

more than necelTary. In works of Charity and Almf-deed ; It is not all^ "'
f{

'

the World can perfwade them they did ever reach the poorbounty ofthe Wid-
dow's two Mites, or by many millions of Leagues come near to the mark
which Cornelias touched 5 fo farr they are off from the proud furmife of

any Penitential Supererogation in miferable wretched Wormes of the -A
Earth.

Notwithftanding, for as much as they wrong themfelves with over-rigorous

and extreme Exactions, by means whereof they fall fometimes into fuch

Perplexities as can hardly be allayed 5 It hath therefore pleafed Almighty

God, in tender commilfrarion over thefe imbecillities of men, to ordain for

their Spiritual and Ghoftly comfort , confecrated Perfons , which by Sentence

of Power and Authority given from above, may , as it were, out of his very

m'cuth afcertain timerous and doubtful mindes in their own particular, eafe

them of all their fcrupulofities , leave them fettled in Peace
3 and fatif-

fied touching the Mercy of God towards them. To ufe, the benefit of

this help for the better fatisfadfcion in fuch cafes , is fo natural , that it can

be forbidden no man 5 but yet not fo neceifary, that all men fhould be in cafe
' to need it.

They are , of the two , the happier therefore that can content aud fatisfie

themfelves , by judging difcreetly what they perform , and foundly what

God doth require of them. For having that which is moft material , the

• fubftance of Penitency rightly bred , touching fignes and tokens thereof, we

may affirm that they do boldly , which im/gine for every offence a certain £)
proportionable degree in the Paflions and Griefs ofMinde , whereuntowhofoever

afpirethnot, repenteth in vain.

" That, to fruftrate mens Confeffion and Considerations of Sinne, except every

Circumftance which may aggravate the fame, beunript andlaidintheBallance,

is a mercilefle extremityJl although it be true, that, as near as we can, fuch /j
Wounds muft be fearched to the very bottom. Laft ofall, to fet down the like ftint,

^nd to {hut up the doors of Mercy againft Penitents which come ftiort thereofin

the devotion of their Prayers, in the continuance of their Fafts, in the largenefs

and bounty of their Almes, or in the courfeofany other fuch like Duties, is more

than God himfelf hath thought meet, and consequently more than mortal men
(hould prefume to do*

That which God doth chiefly refpe<5t in mens penitency is their Hearts : The Jer.39. »;.

Heart is it which maketh Repentance (sincere , Sincerity that which findeth favour in Jod2- I2>

God's fight , and the favour of God that which fupplyeth by Gracious accepta-

tion
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tion whatfoever may feem defe&ive in the faithful, hearty, and true Offices of his

Servants.

Chr r aere- Take it (faith Chryfoftome) upon my credit, Such is God's merciful in-

par. lapf. lib. clination towards men, that repentance offered with a[ingle andfincere minde, he never
a<iThe6dor.

yffafeth, no , mt although we he come to the very top of Iniquity. If there be a will

j.c°raVis. and defire to return, he receiveth,imbraceth, and omitteth nothing which may
reftore us to former happinefsj yea, that which is yet above all the reft, albeit

we cannot in the duty of fatisrying him, attain what we ought, and would,

but come farre be'hinde our mark , he taketh neverthelefife in good worth

that little which we doe 5 be it never fo mean ; we lofe not our labour

therein.

The leafl and loweft ftepof Repentance in Saint Chryfoftome's Judgement fe-

vereth and fetteth us above them that perifh in their Sinne 5, I therefore will

Aus.inPf. enc* w^£ '1 Saint Attguflwe's Conclufion : Lord , in thy Booke and Volume of

i-^s. Life all fhall he written, as well the Leafl of thy Saints , as the Chiefeft. Let
• aot therefore the Unperjfaa fear; Let them onely proceed and go forward.

OF

•V
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Their Sixth Affertion, That there ought not to he in the

Church.
c
Biwops induedmth fuck Authority andHonour

<w owr* *we,

— ~~-
I

'

T

- . :

vibe

-

The Matter contained in this Seventh Book.

.'.".,
.

" r'j to i

j, trifle ?}ate of Bifhofs althoughfometime oppugned andthat byfttchas therein would moflfeem

X to pleafe God, yet by his providence upheld hitherto., whofe glory it is to maintain that

thereofhimfelfis the Author.

2. what a Bijbop is, what Jiis name dofh import, and what doth belong unto his office as he is a

Bijbop. '

'

.'
|

.

3. In Bijhops two things traduced; of which t#>o, the one their Authority , andjn
_ tt thefirJt thing

condemned, their fuperiority over other Minifiers : what kinde offuperiority in Miniflers it is

which the one part holdeth, and the other denieth lawful.

4. from whence it hathgrown that the Church is governed by Bijbop's.

5. The time and caufe of'instituting every where Bijhopswith restraint. '" '
.

'

6; wh^t manner of pofter Bijhopsfrom the firfi beginning have had.

,

j. After what fort Bijhops, tQgetherVvith Presbyters have ufed togovern the Churches Vfkich were-

underthem. •

8. How far the power of Bijhops hath reached from the ' beginning in refpeEb of territory, or local

compafs.

9. In what refpetJs Epifcopal Regiment hath been gainfaid ofold'by Aerius.

10. In Vehat refpeil Epifcopal Regiment i?gainfaid by the Authors of pretended Reformation at this

Ggg j I. Their
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ii.

12.

13-

14.

15.

16.

Their arguments in difgrace of Regiment by Bijbops, as being ameer invention of man, and not

found in Scripture , anfwered.

Their arguments to prove there was no necejjity ofinstituting Bijbops in the Church.

The fore-alleadged Arguments, artftoered.

An anjtyer unto thofe things Vphich are objetled; concerning the difference [between that

Potyer which Bijbops noVf have, and that which ancient Bifbops had
t
mre then ether Presby-

ters.

Concerning the civil Power and Authority which our Bijbops have.

The Arguments anfwered*, whereby they Vnould prove that the- Law of God,, and the

judgement of the befi in all ages condemnelh the ruling fuperiority of one Minister over a-

nother.

The fecond malicious thing wherein the Matt, gf jHfiops fuffereth obloquy, is their Ho-

nour.
'

*% i_j
what good doth publickly growfrom the Prelacy.

pyhat kinds ofHonor be due unto Bifbops.

Honor inTitle, Place, Ornament, Attendance, and Priviledge.

23.

That of Ecclefiaftical Goods, awjconfequently of the Lands and Livings which Bijbop

the profriety belongs untoGod atone- \
That Ecclefiaflical perfons are Receivers of Gods Rents, and that the honour of Prelates, is to

be thereof his chiefReceivers, not without liberty from himgranted of'converting the fame un-

to their own ufe, even in large manner-

The ft«e of

Bifhops al-

though fom-

time oppug-

ned, and that

by fuch as

thereinwould
moft feem to

pleafe God,
yet by his

providence

upheld hi.

Have heat4 tjiat a f$moi*s Kingdom in the world being fol-

licited to reform fucn dforclers as all men faw the Church
exceedingly burthened with, when, of each degree great

multitudes thereunto inclined, and the number of them
did every day.fo en€B§afe that thk intended wprk. was like-

ly to take*m -otfeiv effect ' then *al|^ood-meA 'di$ tyiih and

labour/^ ,.-> A;.fcii^Vf$pij «*&;( forze^afrj bold-

nefs of Spirit) thought it good t& mew them betimes what
it was which muft be effected, or elfethat there could be na%ork of'fetfecl: Re-

ihcrco, whofe formation accomplifhed. To this purpofe, in a folemn Sermon, and in a great AC-

nwmtain
S w

fembly he defcribed unto them the prefent quality ofthejfpublick Eftatej by the
that whereof parable of a tree, huge and goodly to look upon, but without that fruit which it

Author!"
1" fhouldand might bring forth •, affirming that the only way of redrefs was a full and

perfect eftabliihment of Chrifts Discipline ( for (0 thejr manner is to entitle a thing

hammered out upon the forge of their own invention ) and that to make way of en-

trance fork,..t^e^niut
J
be.threfi

?
great limbs cutofTfrom the body ©f that ftately tree

Ofthe Kingdom .•
:
Thofe three limbs were three forts ofmen. 5-, Nobles, Whofe high

Eftate would make them otherwife difdain to puttheir ^ecksv under that yoke.*

Lawyers:, 'whofe Courts being not pulled down, the new\Church Confiftories were

noLliketq flourifh: Finally, Prelates, whofe ancient Dignity, and the fimplicityof

their intended Chtircrii-Difcipliriie,_ could fi&f poflibly' ftarid ' together. . The pro-

pofition of which device being 'pjaufible to active fpirits , reftlefs though defire

of innovation, whom commonly nothing doth more offend then a change which

goeth fearfully on by flow and\lufpicious paces -

5
the heavier and more experienced

fort began prefently thereat 'to' pull back their; feet again,., and exceedingly to fear

the fhatagem of Reformation forever after. Whereupon e'nfued thofe extream

conflicts of the one part with the other, which continuing and encreafing to this very

day,' have now ma'deiche ftate of that floUrifhing Kingdom eVehftichy as whereunto
we may raoft fitly apply tjiqfe words of the Pjophet $ertmiah, Thy breachJsgreat

like the Sea, who can heal thee-: Whether this were done in truth, according .to the

conftant' affirmation of fome avouching thefame, I take not upon me taexamine 5

- That
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That which I note therein is, How with us that policie hath been corrected. For to the

Authors of pretended Reformation with us, it hat li not feemed expedient to offer the

edge ofthe axe unto all three boughs at once, but rather to (ingle them,and ftrikear the

weakeft firft,making (how that the lop of that one (hall draw the more abundance of fap

to the other two, that they may thereby the better profper. All profperity, felicity and
peace we wifh multiplied on each Eftate, as far as their own hearts defire is : But let men
know that there is a God, whofe eye beholdeth them in all their ways-, a God, the ufual

and ordinary courfe ofwhofe juftice, is to return upon the head of malice the fame devi-

ces which it contriveth againft others The foul practices which have been ufed (or the

overthrow of Bifhops, may perhaps wax bold in procefs of time to give the like afTauk

even there, from whence at this prefent they are moft feconded.Nor let it over-difmay

them who fuffer fuch things at the hands of this moft unkind world, to fee that heaven-

ly eftate and dignity thus conciliated, in regard whereof fo many their Predecefiors

were no lefs efteemed then if they had not been men but Angels amongftmcn. Wirh
former Bifhops it was as with fob in the days of that profperity, which at large he def-

cribeth, faying, Unto me mengave ear, they waited, and held'their tongue at my counfel,

after my words they repliednot, I anointedout their way and did fit as chief", I dwelt as it

had been a Kingin an Army. At this day,the cafe is otherwife with them -, and yet no

otherwife then with the felffame^£ at what time the alteration of his eftate wreft-

ed thefe contrary fpeeches from him, But now they that are younger then I mock at

me, the children of fools, andeff-fpring of(laves, creatures more bafe then the earth they

tread on\ fuch as if they did fhow their heads, young and old would fhout at them and

chafe them through the greets with a cry, their fong I am, lama theamfor them to talk

on. An injury lefs grievous ifit were not offered by them whom Satan hath through

his fraud and fubtilty fo far beguiled as to make them imagine herein they do unto

God a part ofmoft faithful feivice. Whereas thelord in ti uth, whom they ferve here-.

in, is, as St. Cyprian telleth them, like, not Chrift >( for he it is that doth appoint and cyp.I.i.ep.3

protect LiH ops ) but rather Chrifts adverfary and enemy of his Church. A thou-

sand five hundred years and upward the Church of Chrift hath now continued un-

der the facred Regiment of Bifhops. Neither for fo long hath Chriftianity been

ever planted in any Kingdom throughout the world but with ths kind of govern-

ment alone-, which to have been Ordained of God, I am, for mine own part, even as

refolutely perfwaded, as that any other kind of Government in the world what-

foeverisof God. In this Realm of England, before Normans, yea before Saxons,

there being Chiiftians, the chief Paftors of their fouls were Bifhops. This order

from about thefirfteftablifhment of Chriftian Religion which was publiquely begun

through the vertuous difpofition of King Lucius not fully two hundred years after

Chrift, continued till the coming in of the Saxons -, By whom Paganifm being every

where elfe replanted, only one part of the Ifland, whereinto the ancient, natural

inhabitants the Britains were driven, retained conftantly the faith of Chrift, toge-

ther with the fame form of fpiritual Regiment, which their Fathers had before re- su]pit.Ssw£

ceived. Wherefore in the Hiftoriesofthe Church we find very ancient mention made w>. 2.'

of our own Bifhops. At the Council oiArimimm about the year 359 Brtunhad
f'£

i

[

R^
three of her B;fhops prefent. At the arrival of Augufiine the Monk, whom Cre- jVri.\o$6.

gory fent hither to reclaim the Saxons from Gentility about fix hundred years after *Aifredus f-

Chrift, the Britains he found obfervers ftillofthefelf fame Government by Bifhops ch^jS^"
over the reft of the Clergy 5 under this form Chriftianity took root again, whereit Guiidmum

had been exiled. Underthe fejf fame, form it remained till the days of the<* Norman ^0"°!^"?
Conqueror. By him and his fuccefibis thereunto b fworn, it hath from that time tm^mil-'
till now, by the fpace of above^five hundred years more been upheld. Q Nation huc m;n a™ni

utterly without knowledge, without fenfe .' We are not through error ofmind de-
p £|£%j.

ceived, but fome wicked thing hath undoubtedly bewitched us, if we forfakethat rem red'tidie

Government, the ufe whereof univerfal experience hath forfo many years appro-
6nl1^

ved, and betake our felvts unto a Regiment, neither appointed of God himfelf, v^d^repub.

as they who favour it pretend, nor till yefterday ever heaid ofamong men. By the tuerd.queec.

- Jews Feflus was much complained of, as being a Governor marvellous corrupt, and
facr"menro°

almoft intolerable : Such notwithftanding were they who came after him, that men aftrinxir.

which thought the publique condition moft afflicted under- Feflus, began to wifh they Nuung. » u

Ggg 2 had

2.
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had him again, and to efteem him a Ruler commendable. Great 'things are hoped for

at the hands of thefe new Presidents, whom Reformation would bring in: Notwith-
-< ftanding the time may come, when Bifhops, whofe Regiment doth now feem a yoke fo

heavy to bear, will be longed for again even by them that: are the readieft to have it

taken from off their necks. But in the hands of Divine Providence we leave the or-

dering of all fuch events 3 and come now to the Queftion itfeif which is raifed concern-

ing Bifhops. For the better underftanding whereof we muft before hand fet down
what is meant, when in this Queftion we name a Bifhop.

what a b ;. I 1. For whatfoever we bring from Antiquity by way of defence in this caufe of
fliopis,what Bifhops, it is caft off as impertinent matter, all is wiped away with an odd kind of

d'hfmuorr lifting Anfwer, That theBifhofs which now are, be not like untothem which were. We
and what therefore befeech all indifferent Judges to weigh ftncerely with themfelves how the

t

rfo
,

ll

.

hei ""8 cafe doth Hand. If it mould be at this day a controverfie whether Kingly Regiment

a"he
S

isaBr were lawful or no 5
peradventure in defence thereof, the long continuance which it

ftop. hath had fithence the firft beginning might be alleadged $ mention perhaps might be

made what Kings there were of old even in Abrahams time, what Soveraign Princes

both before and after. Suppofe that herein fome man purpofely bending his wit againft

Sovereignty, fhould think to elude all fuch allegations by making ample difcovery

through a number of particularities, wherein the Kings that are , do differ from

thofe that have been, and fhould therefore in the end conclude, That fuch ancient

examples are no convenient proofs of that Royalty which is now inufe. Surely for

decifionof truth in this cafe there were no remedy, but only to fhew the nature of

Sovereignty, to fever it from accidental properties, to make it clear that ancient and

prefent Regality are one and the fame in fubftance, how great odds foever otherwife

may feem to be between them. In like manner, whereas a Queftion of late hath

grown, whether Ecclefiaftical Regiment by Bifhops be lawful in the Church of

Chriftor no : In which Queftion, they that hold the Negative, being prefled with

that generally received order, according whereunto the moft renowned Lights of

the Chriftian World, have governed the fame in every age as Bifhops > feeing

their manner isto reply, that fuch Bifhops as thofe ancient were, ours are not 5 There
is. no remedy but to fhew, that to he a Bifhop is now the felf fame thing which it

hath been -
7 that one definition agreeth fully and truly as well to thofe elder, as to

thefe latter Bifhops. Sundry Siffimilitudes we grant there are , which notwith-

standing are not fuch that they caufe any equivocation in the name, whereby we
fhould think a Bifhop in thofe times to have had a clean other definition then doth

rightly agree unto Bifhops as they are now: Many things there are in the ftate of

Bifhops, which the times have changed 5 Many a Parfonage at this day is larger then

fome ancient Bifhopricks were 5 many an antient Bifhop poorer then at --this day fun-

dry under them in degree. The fimple hereupon, lacking judgement and know-
ledge todifcern between the nature ofthings which changeth not, and thefe outward

variable accidents, are made beleeve that a Bifhop heretofore and now are things

in their very nature fo diftind that they cannot be judged the fame.' Yet to men
that have any part of skill, what more evident and plain in.Bifhops, then that aug-

mentation or diminution in their precin&s, allowances
, priviledges, and fuch like,

do make a difference indeed, but no effential difference between one Bifhop and

another i As for thofe things in regard whereof we u{e properly to term them Bi-

fhops-, thofe things whereby they effentially differ from other Paftors;' thofe things

which the natural definition of a Bifhop muft contain, what one of them is there more
or lefs appliable unto Bifhops now than of old i The name Bifhop hath been bor-.

*i°^
'
:h

f,'a ' rowed from the a Grecians, with whom it fignifieth, One which hath principal

^,S?*4i- charge to guide and Overfee others. The fame word in Ecclefiaftical writings be-

k«< shmu-^ ing applied unto Church-governors, at the firft unto b all and not unto the chiefeft

ft5'/i? onty' 8rew m ^ort time peculiar ar*d proper to fignifie/uch Epifcopal Authority alone,

7iifUvot &•
'

TntTAo-mi £, <v&\&*M c*aAoLWTo it It \dmvi( a-tfiosu.; 'ihiyxi. Suid. VLgTinxriV if I*a?dK $1 m^w «.'f^i'7tf bmm.t>mv

7S >y 'TP-ATmKov % itTiaj yA%*<.. Lionyf. Halicar. de Numa PompHio, Antiq. lib. 2. Vult me Pompeim eflc quem tota nsc
Campania & maririma ora habeac 'fmaxOTtw, ad quem dele&us & negotii fumma referatur. Cic. ad Attic. lib. 7. Epift. 11.

* Ads 20. Phil. 1. i.

as
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as the chiefeft Governors exercifed over the reft; for with all Names this is ufual, that,

in as much as they are not given till the things whereunto they are given, have bin

fome time firftobferved -, therefore generally, Things are antienter then the Names And God

whereby they are called. brought them
J J unto Adam,

. , , , j . .
that Adam

taught fee orconfiderwhat name it wai meet he fhould give unto them, Gen. i. ij>.

Again, fith the firft things that grow irito general obfervation, and do thereby

give men occafion to find Names for them, are thofe which being in many Subjects,

are thereby the eafier, the oftner, and the more univerfally noted -, it followeth, that

names irhpofed to fignifie common qualities or operations are ancienter, then is the

reftraint of thofe names, to note an excellency of fuch qualities or operations in fome

one or few arhongft others. Forexample, the name Difciple being invented to fig-

nifie generally a learner, it cannot choofe but in that fignification be more ancient then

when it fignifieth, as it were by a kind of appropriation, thofe Learners who being

taught [of Chrift were in that refpecl termed Difciples by an excellency. The like is So a] f the

to befeen in the name Apoftle, theufe whereof to fignifie a meffenger, muft needs name d«-

be more ancient then that ufe which reftraineth it unto MefTengers fent concerning "n » aMin »-

Evangelical affairs ; yea this ufe more ancient then that whereby the fame word pruted
P
ro°a

isyetreftrained farther to fignifie only thofe whom our Saviour himfelf immediately «rtain|ordcj

did fend. After the fame manner the Title or Name of a Bifhop having been ufed
ofM,ni,l">'

of old to fignifie both an Eeclefiaftical Overfeer in general, and more particularly

alfo a Principal Eeclefiaftical Overfeer « it followeth, that this latter reftrained

fignification is not fo ancient as the former, being more common: - Yet becaufe the T
,

he n
.

5Mc
f

things themfelves are always ancienter then their names 5 therefore that thing which MinSerwa*

the reftrained ufe of the word doth import, islikewife ancienter then the reftraint of common to

the word is-, and confequently that power of chiefEeclefiaftical Overfeers, which
J[^j* Jjich

the term of a Bifhop importeth, was before the reftrained ufe ofthe name which doth nowisp<xu-

import it. Wherefore alame and an impotent kind of reafoning it is, when men 'go
liarly .

a™on

^
about to prove that in the Apoftles times there was no fuch thing as the reftrained °en onTyfo

name of a Bifhop doth now fignifie 5 becaufe in their writings there is found no re- P»ftors, and

ftraint of that name, but only a general ufe whereby itreacheth unto all fpiritualGo- "ntiywDeV
vernors and Overfeers. con* aim.

But to let go the name, and to come to the very nature of that thing which

is thereby fignified in all kindes of Regiment whether Eeclefiaftical or Civil : as

there are fundry operations publique, fo likewife great inequality there is in the

fame operations, fome being of principal refpe<a, and therefore not fit to be dealt

in by every one to whom publique actions, and thofe of good importance , are

notwithstanding well and fitly enough committed. From hence have grown thofe

different degrees of Magiftrates or publique perfons, even Eeclefiaftical as well as

Civil. Amongft Eeclefiaftical Perfons therefore Bifhops being chief ones, aBi-

fhops' function muft be defined by that wherein his Chiefty confifteth.. A Bifhop

isaMinifterofGod, unto whom with permanent continuance, there is given not only

power of adminiftring the Word and Sacraments, which power other Presbyrers have 5

but alfo a further power to ordain Eeclefiaftical perfons, and a power of Chiefty in

Government over Presbyters as well as Lay men, a power to be by way of jnrif-

di&ion a Paftor even to Paftors themfelves. So that this Office, as he is a Pres-

byter or Paftor, confifteth in thofe things which are common unto him with other

Paftors, as in miniftring theWord and Sacraments .* But thofe things incident unto his

Office, which do properly make him a Bifhop, cannot be common unto him with

other Paftors. Now even as Paftors, fo likewne Bifhops being principal Paftors, are

either at large or eife-with reftraint. At large, when the fubjeel: of their Regiment is

indefinite, and not tyed to any certain place : Bifhopstyith reftraint, are they whofe

Regiment over the Church is contained within fome definite, local compafs, beyond

which compafs their jurifdiction reacheth not. Such therefore we always mean when
wefpeak of that Regiment by Bifhops 'which we hold a thing moft lawful, divine and

holy in the Church ofChrift.

III. In
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-•> -

jnBifliops n i t In our prefent regiment by Bifhops two things there are complained of;

two thing*
e t jie ong tjjejr great Authority, and the other their great Honor. Touching the

5wchw«°
l

Authority of our Bifliops, the firft thing which therein difpleafeth their Adverfa-

the one their
rjes js tne Superiority which Bifliops have over other Minifters. They which cart-

tit°l$ feft notbrook the Superiority which Bifliops have, do notwithftanding themfelves ad-

thing con- m jt that fome kind of difference and inequality there may be lawfully amongft Mi-
<

h
n7d

en nifters : Inequality as touching gifts and graces they grant, becaufe this is fo plain that

oSy 25 o- n0 mift in the world can be csft before mens eyes fo thick, but that they needs muft dif-

th« Minifters:
cem thor0w lt that oneMinifter of the Gofpel may bernore learneder, holier, and

ZpllSyln wifer, better able toinftrucl, more apt to. rule and guide them then another: Un-

Mniftrs it is
iefsthus much were confeft, thofe men flibuld lofe their fame and glory whom they

£S$i«tP themfelves do entitle the Lights and grand Worthies of this prefent age. Again, a

and the other priority of Order they deny not, but that there maybe-, yea fuch a priority as ma-
denicthiaw-

jjetn oie man amongft many a principal Actor in thofe things whereunto fundry
M'

of them muft neeelTarily concur, f<i? that the fame be admitted only during the time of

fuch actions and no longer-, that is to fay juft fo much fuperiority, and neither more

norlefs may be liked of, then it hath pleafed them in their own kind of regiment to

fet down. The inequality which they complain of, is, That one Minijter of the Word

and Sacraments jhould have a permanent fuperiprity above another, or in any fort a fu-

periority ofpower mandatory, judicial and,jcmm>e over other Minifters. By us, on the

contrary fide, inequality, evenfuch inequality as unto Biftops being Minifters ofihe Word

and Sacraments granteth a fuperiority permanent above Minifters, yea a permanent fu-

periority of powtr mandatory
\,

judicial andcoercive over them, is maintained a thing al-

lowable, lawful and good. For> fuperioiity ofpower may be either above them or

upon them, in regard of whom it is termed fuperiority. One Paftor hath fuperi-

ority of power abdve another, when either fome are authorifed to do things wor-

•
thier then are'permitted unto all,, fome are preferred to be principal Agents, the reft

Agents with dependency and fubordination. ,
The former of thefetwo kinds of fu-

periority is fuch as the High-Prieft had above other Priefts of the Law, in being ap-

pointed to enter once a year the "holy place, which the reft of the Priefts might not

do. The latter fuperiority fuch as Presidents have in thofe actions which are done

by' others with them, they neverthelefs being principal and chief therein. One

Paftor hath fuperiority of power, not only above but upon another, when fome

are fubjed unto others commandment and' judicial controlment, by vertue of pub-

lique jurifdidtibti, Superiority in this laft kinde is utterly denied, to be allowable,

in the reft it is only denied that the lafting continuance and fettled permanency

thereof is lawful, So that if we prove at all the lawfulnefs ;'of fuperiority in this

laft kind, where the fame is fimply denied, and of permanent fuperiority in the reft

where fome kind of fuperiority is granted, 'but with reftraint to the term and con-

tinuance of certain adions, with which the fame maft, as they fay, expire and ceafe;

If we can mow thefe two things maintainable, we bear up fufficiently that which

the adverfe party endeavoureth to overthrow. Our defire therefore is, that this iffiie

may be ftridtly obferved, and thofe things accordingly judged of, which we are to

alleadge This we boldly therefore fet down, as a moft infallible truth, That the

Church 'ofChrift is at this day lawfully, and fo hath been fithence the fir(I beginning, go-

verned by Bifhops, having permanent fuperiority; andruling power over other Minifters

of the Wordand Sacraments.

For theplainer explication whereof, let us briefly declarefirft, T ne birth and o-

rigiual or the fame power, whence and by what occafion it grew. Secondly, What

manner of power antiquity doth witnefs Bifliops to have had more then Presbyters

which were no Bifliops. Thirdly, After what fort Bifliops together with Presby-

ters have ufed to govern the Chuahes under them, according to the like teftimo-

nial evidence ofantiquity. Fourthly, How far the fame Epifcopal power hath ufually

extended, unto what number of perfpns it hath reached, what bounds and limits of

place it hath had. This done, we may afterwards defcend unto thofe bywhom the

fame either hath been heretofore, or is at this prefent hour gainfaid.

• IV. The

•
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IV. The firft Bifhops in the Church of Chrift were his biefled Apoftles, for the f"™h
w,™cs

Office whereanto Matthias was chofen the facred Hiftory doth term 'E-ji-^otIu} an Jiuc"^!
10

Epifcopal Office. Which being fpoken exprefly of one, agreeth no lefs unto them church is go-

all then unto him. For which caufe St, Cy/>ra» fpeaking generally of them all doth ^nc

p

d
s

by

call them Bifhops. They which were termed Apoftles, as being fent of Chrift to pub- mcmmiiTe

liih his Gofpel throughout the world, and were named likewife Bifhops, in thaC the £'
iConi de

;

care of Government was alfo committed unto them, did no lefs perform the offices of am Apcrto'os

,

their Epifcopal Authority by governing, then of their Apoftolical by teaching. The id eft Epifco.

'

word'Ew^™ expreffing that part of their office which did confift inRegiment,provech fj^
&
Domu°"

not ( I grant) their chiefty in regiment over others, becaufe as then that name was com- n« cicgir.

monunto the function of their inferiors, and not peculiar unto theirs. But the Hifto- *Y$- l, 3 fP'

ry oftheir actions fheweth plainly enough how the thing it felf which that name appro-

priated importeth, that is to fay, evenfuch fpiritual chiefty as we have already defined

to be properly Epifcopal,was in the holy Apoftles of Chrift.Bifhops therefore they were

at large. But was it lawful for any of them to be a Bifhop with reftraint? True it :s

their charge was indefinite
,

yet fo, that in cafe they did all , whether feverally or

joyntly difcharge the Office of proclaiming eveiy where the Gofpel, and of guiding

the Church of Chrift, none of themcafting off his part in their burthen which was

laid upon them 5 there dotn appear no impediment but that they having received their ^"orYts
5

commoncharge indefinitely might in the execution thereof notwithftanding reftrain joh.22 15,1?.

themfelves, or at leaftwife be reftrained by the after- commandment of theSpirit,with-

out contradiction or repugnancy unto that charge more indefinite and general before

given them 5 efpecially if it feemed at any time requisite, and for the greater good of

the Church, that they fhould in fuch fort tye themfelves unto fome fpecial part of

the flock ofJefus Chrift, guiding the fame in feveral as Bifhops. For firft, notwith-

standing our Saviours commandment unto them all to go and preach unto all Nations.

Yet fome reftraint we fee there was made, when by agreement between Paul and Peter

moved with thofe effects oftheir labours which the providence of God brought forth 5 gj. 2. 8.

the one betook himfelf unto the Gentiles 5 the other unto the Jews, for the exercife of

that Office-ofevery where preaching. A further reftraint of their Apoftolical labours

as yet there was alfo made, when they divided themfelves into feveral parts of the
Hirp Eu rebi_

world -, a John for his charge taking Afia, and fo the refidue other quarters to la- «,do>h name

bour in. Ifneverthelefe it feem very hard that we fhould admit a reftraint fo particular, thc G™jrnor

as after that general charge received, to make any Apoftle notwithftanding the Bi- °h« inAfo,

fhop'of fome one Church, what think we ofthe Bifhop of Jeru[alcmT b James^\ho>te tib 3. ha!

confecration unto that Mother See of the world, becaufe ic was not meet that it fhould ^^."jJL :

'

at any time be left void of fome Apoftle doth feem to havebeen the Very caufe of St. caiieth the J

Pauls miraculous vocation to make up the c number of the Twelve again, for the ^eChur-

1
gathering of nations abroad, even as the d martyrdom of the other James the defter dJugh-

reafon why Barnabas in his ftead was called. Finally, Apoftles whether they did fettle ters v.b. ?.

in any one certain place,as James > or elfe did otherwife as the ApoftleiW •, Epifco- *fj"
f' M

•

pal Authority either at large or with reftraint they had and exercifed : Their Epifco- b ji-obm qui

pal power they fometimes gave unto others to exercife as agents only in their ftead, *w la i:r
.
fra-

and as it were by commiffion from them. Thus e Titus, and thus Timothyzt thefirft, co&oomerird

though / -afterwards induedwith Apoftolical power of their own. For in procefs of I«ftus poft

time the Apoftles gave Epifcopal Authority, and that to continue always with them SSSSnin
which had ii,We are able to number up them, g faith Irerixta^ who by the ApofilestPere made ab a, n:k> isv

JBifhofs. InRome he affirmeth that the Apoftles themfelves made Linus the firft Bifhop. H K1^ f
m~

Again of Polycarp he faith -likewife., that the Apoftles made him Bifhop ofthe Church
™
us ord

of Smyrna. b Of Antioch they made Evodius Biihop as 7c»<tf«^witnefTeth, exhorting &- Hicrom
'

-

-j, ...ft
- ° dc fcripr. Ec-

t'empore Jacobum primum fedem Epi "copakm Ecdefise qui eft Hiej-ofotymis obtinuiffe memorise -cradinir.' Eih'eb. Hift. Eo
def. lib. a. cap. i. The fame feemcth ro be intimated Ads 15 13. and Afts 21. 1 8. c Afc 12. j. J. ^cts 15.2. 1? Tir V 5.

f This appearc.h by thofe fubferiptions which are fee after the Epiftic po Titut, and the fecond to Timuty, and b, £.-..'~-3 £'£
»!ef. hift. lib. 3. c. 4. g, Iren. lib. 2. c. 3. 'b In Ep. ad Antioch.

that
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that Church to tread in his holy fteps, and to follow his vertuous example.. The A-

poftles therefore were the firft which »had fuch authority, and all others who have

it after them in orderly fort are their lawful Suceeflbrs, whether they fucceed in any

particular Church, where before them fome Apoftle hath been feated, as Simon

Succeeded fames in feruUlem >• or elfe be otherwife endued with the fame kind of

Bifboply power, although it be not where any Apoftle before hath been. For to fuc-

• ceed them, is after them to have that Epifcopal kind of power which was firft given

HUron.ep.8K torhem.
'
All Bifhops are, faith Jerome, the Apoftles fucceflbrs In like fort cy-

Cvpr. 'p.ai pian doth term Bifhops, Prepofitos qui Apoplisvicariaordinationejuccedunt. From.
'* 1,r

h
cn

rf
• henceitmay happilyfeem tohavegrown, that they whom nowwe call Biihops* were

i tL 3
'.

m
ufually termed at the firft Apoftles, and fo did carry their very names in whofe rooms

4 rpfm* AP o-
£ fpiritual authority they fucceeded, Such as deny Apoftles to have a any fucceflbrs

fuccX""
1

!* at all in the office of their A poftlefhip, may hold that opinion without contradiction

nitur euim k- tothis of ours, if they well explain themfelves in declaring what truly and properly

B
*?o°n

C0

™l
e

'

Apoftlefhip is : In fome things every Presbyter, in fome things onelyBfhops, in

fucccirorfs iP
- fome things neither the one nor the other are the Apoftles Suceeflbrs. The Apoftles

fws tranfir. were fent as fpeciai chofen b eye-witnefles of Jefus Chrift, from whom c immediately

prinMn? they received their whole Embaffage, and their Commiflion to be the principal d firft

b Aft, i. 2i",22. founders of an Houfe of God confifting as well of e Gentiles as- of Jews, : In this

'g°iV'i
3 '

there are not after them any other like unto them ;. An4 yet the Apoftles have

rfApois'iiM. now their Succefifors upon earth their true Suceeflbrs, if not. in the largenefs, furely

e Mat. 18.19. ;mtfe ^rid of that Epifcopal funftion, whereby they had power to fit as fpiritual

ordinary Judges, both over Laity and over Clergy where Churches Chriftian were

eftablifhed.,

-

The time and y. The Apoftles of our Lord did, according unto thofe directions which were
caufeofin- • ^^m from aD0VCj ere& Churches in all fuch Cities as received the Word of

virTwherc Truth, the Gofpel of God ; All Churches by them erected, received from them
Bjjopswith

the fame Faith, the fame Sacramenrs, the fame form ofpublickregiment. The form

of Regiment by them eftabliihed at firft was, That the Laity of people mould be fub-

jedl unto a Colledgeof Ecciefiafticalperfons, which were in every fuch City appointed

for that purpofe. Thefein their writings they term fometime Presbyters, fometime
Aas2o. 36,37 gifhops. To take one Church out of a number for apaternwhat the reft were; the

Presbyters of Ephefus, asitisintheHiftory oftheir departure from the Apoftle Pad

at Miletum. arefaid to have wept abundantly all, which fpeech doth lhew them to

have been many. And by the Apoftles exhortation it may appear,.that they had not

each his feveral flock to feed, but were in common appointed to feed that one floclt

the Church of Ephefus •, for which caufe the phrafe ofhis fpeech is this, Attenditegre-

Afls2o"9 3o ^ Look all to that one flock over which the Holy Ghoft hath made you Bifhops,
'

Thefe perfons
: Eccjefiaftical being termed as then, Presbyters and Bifhops both, were

all fubjecl: unto PauUs toan higher Governor appointed ofGod to be over them. But

for as much as the Apoftles could not themfelves be prefent in all Churches, and as

bother
11

the Apoftle St. f^/ foretold the Presbyters of the Ephefians that there would rife up

fending to jrom amongft their ownfelves^ menfpeakwgperverfe things to draw Difciples after them ;

"y'ters of

Pref
"
there did grow in fhort time amongft the Governors of each Church, thofe emulations,

Eyhefus be- ftrifes, and contentions, whereof there could be nofufficient remedy provided, except,

farl^M;/ according uato the order of J-erufdem already, begun, fome one were indued with E~
tum. Aftsao. pifcopal Authority over the reft, which one beingrefident might keep them in order,

17. which and have preheminence or principality in thofe things, whereinthe equality ofmanya-

fif? miles, gents was the caufe of diforder and trouble. This onePrefident or Governour, amongft

and by his the reft had his known Authority eftablifhed a long time before that fettled difference of

S1n
8
l5

W9~ name, and title took place, whereby fuch alone were named Bifhops. And therefore in

place with his the book of S . $ohns Revelation we find that they are entituled « Angels.lt will perhaps
authority De anfWeL-ed, That the Angels of thofe Churcheswere onely in every Church a Minifter
and mltiucti- ' ° d

ons for or- ,*'•.•• t £ • e
daining of Nfinifters there. 1 Tim. 5. 22. and for proportioning their maintenance, verfe 17. 18. and forjuaicial hearing 01

accufations brought againft tftem, ysrfe 19. and for holding them in an uniformity ofDoctrine, chap. 1 . verf. 3. « Revel, 2,

Of
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Sacraments : But then we ask, Is it probable that in every of thefe Churches, even

in Ephefus itfelf, where wanyfuch Minifters were long before^ as hath been proved,

there was but one fuch when John directed his fpeech to the Angel of that Church?

Ifthere were many, finely St. John in naming but only one of them an Angel, did

behold in that one fomewhat above the reff. Nor was this order peculiar unto fome

few Churches, but the whole world univerfally became fubjett thereunto . infomuch

as they did not account it to be a Church, which was not fubject unto a B.fhop. It was
the general received perfwafion ofthe ancient Chriftian world, that Ecclefta efiin Epif- c ,

copo, the outward being of a Church confifteth in the having ofa Biihop: Thatwhere Epift.?.

Col ledges of Presbyters were, there was at the firft, equality amongft them, S.Jerome

thinketh it a matter clear •, but when the reft were thus equal, fo that no one of them
could command any other as inferior unto him,they all were controlable by tl eApoftles,

who had that Epifcopal authority abiding at the firft in themfelves, which they after-

wards derived unto others. The caufe wherefore they under themfelves appointed ^
,

'J'

cn - Er-
id

fudr Bifhops as were not every where at the firft, is faid to have been thofe ftnfjes and

contentions ; for remedy whereof, whether the Apoftles alone did conclude of fuch a

regiment, orelfe they together with the whole Church judging it a fit and a needfull

policy, did agree to receive it for a cuftom , no doubt but being eftablifhed by them on
whom the Holy Ghoft was powred in fo abundant meafure for the ordering of Chrifts

Church, it had either Divine appointment beforehand, or Divine approbation after-

wards, and is in that refpeft to be acknowledged the Ordinance of God, nolefsthen

that ancient Jewiih regiment, whereofthough Jethro were the Devifer, yet after trjat
Exod - 1? " l9 '

God had allowed it, all men were fubject unto it, as to the Polity ofGod, and not of je-

thro. That fo the ancient Fathers did think of Epifcopal regiment, that they held this

order as a thing received from the blelTed Apoftles themfelves, and authorized even

fiom heaven, we may perhaps more eafily prove, then obtain that rhey all (hall grant it

who fee it proved. St. Auguftine iettethit down for a principle, that vvhatfoever poll- Epirt. ad Jan.

tive order the whole Chui ch every where doth obferve, the fameit muft needs have re-

ceived from the very Apoftles themfelves, unlefs perhaps fome general Councel were

the Authors of it. And he faw that the ruling fuperiority of Bifhops was a thing uni-

verfjlly eftabLfhed not by the force of any Councel, (for Councils do all prefuppofe

B.ftrops, nor can there any Councel benamedfoancient, either-General, or as much as

Provincial, fithence the Apoftles own times, but we can fhew that Bifhops had their

Author.ty before it, and not from it. ) Wherefore St. Augufline knowing this, could

nor chufe but reverence the Authority of Bifhops, as a thing to him apparently and

moft clearly apoftolicaLBut it will be perhaps objected that Regiment byBifhops was no:

fo univerfal nor ancient as we pretend $ . and that an Argument hereof may be Jeroms
ownTeftimony, who living at the very fame time with St. Augufline, noteth this

kind of Regiment as being no where antient, faving onely in Alexandria
; his words

are thefe, It was for a remedy of Schifm that one was afterwards chofen to be placed

above the reft, left every mans pulling unto himfelf, Jhould rend afunder the Church of

Cbrift. For( that which alfo mayferve for an Argument or token hereof ) at Alexandria Ep.adEvag.

from Mark //><? Evangelift, /wfoHeraclas WDionyfius, the Presbyters always chofe one

OF 7HEMS E L VE S } whom they placed in higher degree, andgave unto him the

Title of Bijbcp. Now St. Jerom they fay would never havepicked out that one Church T . c ,.«$,.

from amongft fo many, and have noted that in it there had been Bifhops from the it is to be ob-

time that t MarlcLved, if fo be the felf fame order were of like antiquity every <: rvc<1 5
ha

)

t

where-, his words therefore muft be thus fcholied •, In the Church of Alexandria, it wTsfoin

Presbyteis inJeed had even from the time of St. Mark the Evangelift , always a Biihop Alexandria,

to rule over them for a remedy againft Divifions, Factions, and Schifms. Not fo in Jlfothe"
8 th"

other Churches, neither in that very Church any longer then uff,adHeraclam& Dio- churchesit

nyfium, till Heraclas and his Succeflor Dionyfius were Bifhops. But this conftru'fti- w»snocfo'

on doth bereave the words conftrued, partly of wit, and partly of truth-, it maketh

them both abfurd and talfe. Fo. if the meaning be that Epifcopal Government in that

Church was then expired, it muft have expired with the end of fome one, and not

of two feveral Pifhops days, unlefs perhaps it fell fick under Heraclas, and with

Dionyfius gave up the Ghoft. hefide s, it is clearly untrue that the Presbyters of that

Church did thenceafe to be under a Bihop. Who doth not know that after Dionyftus,

H h h Maximus
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Max'miis was Bifhop of Alexandria, after him Theoitas, after him fttoy after him

AckiUas after him Alexander, ofwhom Siv>7tf« in this fort writeth
5 It fortuned on

a certain'time that this Alexander. in the prefence of the Presbyters which were under

him and of the reft of the Clergy there, difcourfed fomewhat curioufly -and fubtilly

of the holy Trinity, bringing high Philofophical proofs, that there is in the Trinity

an Unity Whereupon Arm one of the Presbyters which were placed in that degree

under Alexander, oppofed eagerly himfelf againft thofe things which were uttered by

the Bifhop. So that t! us long Bifhops continued even in the C hurch of Alexandria.

Nor did their Regiment hereceafe, butthefealfo had others their Succeffors till St.

iferoms own time, who living long after Heraclas and Dionyfius had ended their days,

did not yet live himfelfto fee the Presbyters of Alexandria, othewife then fubjed un-

to a Bifhop So that we cannot, with any truth, fo interpret his words as to mean,that

in the Church of Alexandria there had been Bilhops indued with Superiority over Pref-

byters from St Marks time, only till the time otHeraclas and 0$ Dionyfius > Wherefore

that St.^mw* may receive a more probable interpretation then this> We anfwer, that

generally, of Regiment by Bilhops, and what term ofcontinuance it had in the Church

ol Alexandria, it was no part of his mind to fpeak, buttonoteone onely'circumftance

belon^in^ to the manner of their election, which circumftance is, that in Alexandria

they ufe<?to chufe their Bilhops altogether out ofthe colledge of their own Presbyters,

and neither from abroad nor out ofany other inferior order of the Clergy, whereas of-

tentimes a elfewhere the ufe was to chufe as well from abroad as at home, as well infe-

"

rior unto Presbyters, as Presbyters when they faw occafion, This cuftome, .faith he,

theC urchof Alexandria did always keep, till in Heraclas and Dionyfius, they be-

°an to do otherwife. Thefe two were the very firft not chofe out oftheir Colledge of

Presbyters.

The drift and purpofe ofS.^erorns fpeechdoth plainly fhow what his meaning was^ for

whereas fome did over-extol the Office of the Deacon in the Church of Rome*, where

Deacons being grown great,through wealth, challenged place above Presbyters : S. $t-

rwtu, to abate this infolency,writing to Evagrius,dimimiheth by all means theDeacons

eftimation,and lifteth up Presbyters as far as poflible the truth might bear.^» attendant,

faith he, upon Tables and Widows proudly to exalt himfelf above them, at whofe payers is

made the body andMoodof Chrift; above them, betweenwhom andBifhop there was at the

firft for a time no difference neither in authority nor in title. And whereas afterfchifms and

contentions made it necefary thatfome one Jbouldbe paced over them, by which occafion the

title of Bifiop became proper unto that one, yet was that one chofen out of the Presbyters, as

being the chufe(I ,the higheft, the worthieft degree of the clergie, and not out of Deacons 5

inwhiehconfiderationalfoitfeemeththatin Alexandria even from St. Mark to Heraclas

andDionyfmsBifliOp there, the Presbyters evermore have chofen one of themfelves, and

not a Deacon at any time to be Xtheir Bijhop. Nor let any man think that Chrifi hath one

Church «?Rome, andanother in the refi ofthe world; that z'wRome he alloweth Deacons to

be honoured above Presbyters, andotherwhere will have them to be in the next degree to the

Bifhop. ifit be deemedthat abroadwhere Bifhops arepoorer, the Presbyters under them may

be the'next unto them in honour-, but at Rome where the Bifhop hath amplerevenues, the

Deacons whofe efiate is neareftfor wealth, may be alfofor eftimation the next untohim : We

mufl know that

'

fa Bifhop in themeanefiCityis no lefs a Bifhop then he who is feated in the

greateft; the countenance ofa rich,andthe meannefs ofa poor eftate doth make no odds between

Bifhops; and therefore if a PresbyHr at Engub'mm be the next indegree te a Bifhop, furely,

even atRome it ought in reafin t» befo likewife ; and not a Deaconfor wealths fake only to

he above, who byorderfhouldbe, and elfewhere is, underneath a Presbpcr. Butyewillfay

that according to the cuftom of Rome a Deacon prefenteth unto the Bifhop him which

fiandeth te be ordainedPresbyter ; and upon the Deacons teftimony given-concerning his fit-

nefs, he receiveth at the Bifhops hands Ordination : So that in Rome the Deacon ha-

ving thisfpcialpreheminence, the Presbyter ought there to give place unto him. Where-

fore is the cuftom ofone City brought againft the practice of the whole World < The paucity

cf Deaconsm the church oj"Rome hathgottenthe credit, as unto Presbyters their multi-

tude hath be.encaufeof contempt : Howbeit'even in the Church of Rome, Presbyters fit

and Deacons
ft
and: an Argument as ftrong againft thefuperiority ofDeacons, as thefore-

alleadzedredon doth feem for it. Befides, whofoever ispromotedmuft
needs beraijedfroma

lower
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lower degree to an higher-? wherefore either let him which is Presbyter be made a Deacon^

thatfo the Deacon may appear to be the greater ? or if of Deacons Presbyters be made, kt

them know themfelves to be in regard of Deacons, though below in gain? yet above in office.

Andto the end we may under(tand that thofe Apoftolical Orders are taken out of the Old

Teftament ? what Aaron and his Sons and the Levites wereinthe Temple, thefame in the

Church may\Bifhops and Presbyters and Deacons challenge unto themfelves. This is

the very drift and fubftance, this the true conftru&ionand fenfeof St. J-eroms whole

difcourfeinthatEpiftle: Which I have therefore endeavoured the more at large to

explain, becaufeno one thing is lefs effectual or more ufual to be alledged againrt the

antient Authority of Bifhops ^ concerning vvhofe Government St. tferoms own words

otherwhere are fufficient to fhowhis opinion, that this Order was not only in Alexan-

dria fo ancient, but even as ancient in other Churches. We have before alledged his

teftimony touching fames the Bifhop of ferufalem. As for Bifhops in other Chur-

ches, on the firft of theEpiftle to Titus thus hefpeaketh, Till through inftinlf ofthe

devil theregrew inthe Churchfactions? andamongthe people it began to be profeft? I am

of Paul, / ofApollos, and I ^Cephas, Churches weregoverned by the common advice of

Presbyters •?
but when every one began to reckon thofe whomhimfelf had baptized? his own

andnot Chrifts? it was decreed IN THE WHOLE WORLD that one chofen out of the

Presbyters fhoitldbeplacedabove the reji? to whom all care ofthe Church (bould belong? andfo

thefeeds offchifm be removed. If it be fo, that by ;St. feroms own Confeffion this

order was not then begunwhen people in the Apoftles abfence began to be divided into

factions by their Teachers, and to rehearfe, lam of Paul? but that even at the very

firft appointment thereof was agreed upon and received throughout the world; how
mall a man be perfwaded that the izmtferom thought it fo ancient no-where faving in

Alexandria, one only Church of the whole world
5
A fentence there is indeed of St.

feroms which bein'g not throughly confidered and weighed may caufe his meaning fo

to be taken, as ifhe judged Epifcopal regiment to have been the Churches invention

long after
3
and not the Apoftles own inftitution

5
as

#
namely, when he admonifheth

Bifhops in this manner 5 As therefore Presbyters do know that the cuflom of the church

makes them fubjeB to the Bifhop which is fet over them-? fo let a Bifhops know that, cuflom . .

rather then the truth of any Ordinance ofthe Lord? maketh themgreater then the reft, and mcan :th by

that with common advice they ought togovern the church. To clear the fenfe of thefe reftraintj for

words therefore, as we have done already the former : Laws which the Church from p^rwas
the beginning univerfally hath obferved were fome delivered by Chrift himfelf, with a always in the

charge to keep them till the worlds end, as the Law ofBaptizing and adminiftring the ^""I1

^
1"

holyEucharift; fome brought in afterwards by the Apoftles, yet not without the fpe- chrift him-

cial direction ofthe Holy Ghoft, as occafions did arife. Of this fort are thofe Apoftolical wf, the a-

orders and laws whereby Deacons, Widows, Virgins were firft appointed in the Church, fn
ofl

goV

5

e

b

rn
ing

menc Bifhops

atlarge, isnomin will deny, having reeeived from Chrift himfelf that Epifcopal Authority. For whichcaufc Cyprian

hatl#faid of them. Meminifle Diaconi debent quoniam Apoftolos,id efl,Epifcopos & prapofirosDominus elegit .* Diaconoj

autem poft avTcenfum Domini in coelos,Apofioli fibs conft'uuerunr, Epifcopatus fui & EccUfiae miniftros. lib 3. Ep. $•

This anfwer to Saint ferom? feemeth dangerous , I have qualified it as I may, by

addition of fome words of reftraint-, yet I fatisfie not my felf, in my judgment it

would be altered. Now whereas Jerom doth term the Government of Bifhops by reflraint?

an Apoftolical tradition? acknowledging thereby the fame to have been of the Apofiles own

inftitution? it may be demanded? bow thefe two wiUfiand together ? namely, that the Apo-

ftles by divine inftincl? fh euld be as Jerom confeffeth the Authors of that regiment, and
yet the cuflome of the Church be aceompted (forfo by Jerom it may feem to be in this place

accompted) the chiefeft prop that upholdeth thefame t To this we anfwer, Thatfor as

much as the whole body ofthe Church? hath power to alter with general confent and upon

necejfary occafions, even thepofttive law of the Apoftles? if there be no commandment to

the contrary, and it manifeftly appears toher?that change oftimes have clearly taken away

the very reafon of Gods ftrft inflitution? as byfundry examples may be mofl clearly proved;
what laws the univerfal Church might change? and doth not ? if they have long continued

without any alteration 5 it feemeth that St. Jerom afcribeth the continuance offuch
pofitivelaws, though inftituted by God himfelf? to the judgemement of the Church. For

Hhh 2 they
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they which might abrogate a Law and do not, are properly /aid to uphold, to ejlabltjh it,

and togive it king. The Regiment therefore whereof Jerom fpeaketh being pofitive, and

confequently not abfolutely necejfary, but of a changeable nature, becaufe there is no Divine

voice which in exprefs wordsforbiddeth it to be changed; he might imagine both that it came

by the Apoftles by very divine appointment at the fir(I, and netwith(landing be,after afort

\

faidto (land inforce, rather by thecuftome ofthe Churchy choofing to continue in it, than by

theneceffary conftrdint of any Commandment fromtheWord, requiringperpetual continu-

ance thereof. So that St. feroms admonition is reafonable, fenfible, and plain, being

contrived to this effect; The ruling fuperiorityof one Bifhop over many Presbyters,

in each Church,is an Order defcended from Chrift to the Apoftles, who were them-

felves Bifhops at large, and from the Apoftles to thofe whom their fteads ap-

pointed Bifhops overparticular Countries and Cities, and even from thofe antient times

univerfally eftablifhed, thus many years it hath continued throughout rhe World ;

for which caufe Presbyters muft not grudg to continue fubjecl: unto their Bifhops, unlefs

they will proudly oppofe themfelves againftthat which God himfelf ordained by his

Apoftles; and the whole Church ofChrift approveth and'judgeth moft convenient.

On the other fide Bifhops albeit they may avouch, with conformity of truth, that their

Authority had thus defcended evenfrom the very Apoftles themfelves, yet the abfo-

lute and everlafting continuance of it, they cannot fay that any Commandment of-the

Lord doth injoyn ; Andtherefore muft acknowledge that the. Church hathpower by univer-

falconfent upon urgent caufe to take it away, ij
c
thereunto jhe be contained through the

proud, tyrannical, and' unreformable-dealings of"her Bifhops, whofe Regiment (lie hath thus

long delighted in, becaufejhe bathfound it good and requifite to be fo governed. Wherefore*

left Bifhops forget themfelves,as ifnone on earth had Authority to touch their flates, letthem

continually bear in mind,that it is rather theforce ofcuftom, whereby the Church having fo

longfound itgood to continue under the Regiment of her vertuousBi(hop's, dothftill uphold^

maintain, andhonour them in that refpeff, than that anyfuch true and heavenly Law can be

(hewed, by the evidence whereofit may ofa truth appear that the Lord himfelf hath appoint-

edPresbyters for ever to be under the Regiment ofBifhops, in whatfort joever they behave

themfelves -, let this confidential be a bridle unto them,let it teach them not to difdain

• the advice of their Presbyters,but: to ufe their authority with fo much the greater humi-

lity and moderation, as a Sword which the Church-hath power to take from them. In all

this there is no lett why S. $erom might not think the Authors of Epifcopal Regiment

£0 have been the very blefled Apoftles themfelves,direded therein by the fpecial motion

of the Holy Ghoft, which the Ancients all before, and befides him and himfelf alfo

elfewhere, being known to hold, we are not,without better evidence then this, to think

him in judgement divided both from himfelf and from them. Another Argument
that the Regiment ofChurches by one Bifhop overmany Presbyters ,hath been always

held Apoftolical, maybe this. We find that throughout all thofe Cities where the

Apoftles did plant Chriftianity, the Hiftory of times hath noted fuccefllonof paftors

in the feat of one, [not of many ( there being in eveiy fuch Church evermore many

Lib. 2 to ?
. Paft°rs ) and the firft one in every rank offucceffion we find to have been, if not fome

Hceref.*5. Apoftle, yet fome Apoftles Difciple. By Bpiphanius, the Bifhops of tferufalem are

reckoned downfrom zfames to Hilarion then Bifhop. Of them which boafted that

advl-r f

fC

hcref ^y ^e^ tne *"ame things which they received of fuch as lived with the Apoftles them-

felves, Tertullian fpeaketh after this fort, Let them therefore fhew the beginnings

of their Churches, let them recite their Bifhops one by one, each in fuch fort fuc-

ceeding other, that the firft Bifhop of them have had, for his Author and Prede-

ceffour, fome Apoftle, or atleaft fome Apoftolical Perfon, who perfevered with

the Apoftles. For fo Apoftolical fChurches are wont to bring forth the evidence of

their eftates. So doth the Church of Smyrna, having Polycarp whom $obn did confe-

crate. Catalogues ofBifhops in a number ofother Churches(Bifhops and fucceeding one
another) from the very Apoftles times areby Eufebius and Socrates collected, whereby
it appeareth fo clear, as nothing »in the World more, .that under them and by thek

appointment this Order began,which maketh many Presbyters fubjecl: unto the Regi-

ment of fome one Bifhop. For as in Rome while the civil ordering of the Com-
mon-wealth, wasjoyntly and equally in the hands of two Confuls, Htftoricd Records

concerning them, did evermore mention them both, and note which two as Col-

legues
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legues fucceeded from time to time ; So, thereis no doubt but Ecdefiaftical antiquity

had done the very like, had not one Paftors place and calling been always io eminent

above the reft in the fame Church. And what need we to ieek far for proofs that the

Apoftles who began this order of Regiment by Bifhops., did it not but by divine in-

ftincl:, when without fuch dire&ion things offar lefs weight and moment they attemd-

ted not i Paul and Barnabas did not open their mouths to the Gentihs, till the Aas
- »3-

Spirit hadfaid, Separate me Paul and Barnabas for the work whereunto I have fent _

them. The Eunuch by Philip was neither baptized nor inftru&ed before the Angel of

God was fent to give him notice that fo it pleafed the moft High. In Afia, Paul and the Aa«. i*.

reft were iilent, becaufe the Spirit forbad them tofpeak, When they intended to

have feen Bythinia they flayed their journey, the fpirif not giving them leave to go.

Before Timothy was imployed-inthofe Epifcopal affairs of the Church, about which

the Apoftle St. iWufed him, the Holy Ghoft gave fpecial charge for his Ordination,

and prophetical intelligence more then once, what fuccefs the fame would ihave. And
fhall we think that tfames was made Bifhop of $eru[alcm, Evodius Bifhop of the

Church of Antioch, the Angels in the Churches of Afia Biihops, that Bifhops every

where were appointed to take away factions, contentions and Schifms, without fome

like divine inftigation and dire&ionofthe Holy Ghoft 5 Wherefore let us not fear to be

herein bold and peremptory, That, ifany* thing in the Churches Government, furely

the firft inftitutionof Biihops was from Heaven, was even of God; the Holy Ghoft was

the Author of it.

1 Tim. 1. iS.

mz man-VI. A Bifhop, faith St. Auguftinejs a Presbyter's Superior: but the queftion is now, wh _

wherein that fuperiority did confift. The Bifhops pre-eminence we fay therefore "cr of power

was twofold. Tirft, he excelled in latitude of the power of Order, fecofldly in ^^i™"
that kind of power which belongeth unto Iurifdicrion. Priefts in the law had authority giunh'g have

and power to do greater things then Levites, the high Prieft greater then inferiour had

Priefts might do, therefore Levitts were beneath Priefts, and Priefts inferior to the fd
U

Hin om.^a

High Prieft, by reafon of the very degree of dignity, and of worthinefs in the nature deharref.53.

of thofe functions which they did execute; and not only, for that the one had power

to command and controul the other, In like fort, Presbyters having a weightier and

a worthier charge then Deacons had, the Deacon was in this fort the Presbyters infe-

rior, and where we fay that a Bifhop was likewife ever accompted a Presbyters fupe-

rior, even according unto his very power of Order, we muft of neceffity declare

what principal duties belonging unto that kind of power a Bifhop might perform, and

not a Presbyter. The cuftomof the primitive Church in confecrating holy VirgWs, 'S ^
7
,
2
!'

and Widows, unto the fervice of God and his Church, is a thing not obfeure, but

eafle to be known, both by that which St. Paul himfelf concerning them hath, and by Tetmi.de rd.

the latter consonant evidence of other mens writings. Now a part of the pre-eminence
v " 8 "

which Bifhops 'had in their power of Order, was, that by them onely fuch were con-

fecrated. Again, the power of ordaining both Deacons and Presbyters, the power

to give the power of order unto others^ this alfo hath been always peculiar unto Bi-

fhops. It hath not been heard of, that inferiour presbyters were ever authorized to

ordein. And concerning Ordination fo great force and dignity it hath, that whereas

Presbyters by fuch power as they have received for Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

are able only to beget Children unto God; Bifhops having power to Ordain, do by
vertue thereof create Fathers to the people of God, as Epiphanius fitly difputeth. EpipM-'-i°

There are which hold that between a Bifhop and a Presbyter, touching power of
'

Order, there is no difference : The reafon of which conceipt is for that they fee

Presbyters no lefs then Bifhops, authorized to offer up the prayers of the Church,

to Preach theGofpel, to Baptize, to Adminifter the holy Eucharift-, but they con-

fidered not with all, as theyfhould, that the Presbyters authority to dothefe things

isderived'from the Bifhops which doth ordain him thereunto, fo that even in thofe

things which are common unto both, yet the power of the one, is as it were a cer- Hfti.14.23.

tain light borrowed from the others lamp. The Apoftles being Biihops at large,

rdeined every where Presbyters. Titus and Timothy having received Epifcopal Tim. 1.5-

power, as Apoftolique EmbafTadors or Legates, the one in Greece, the other inE- lT,£B-^ 2! «

phefus, they both did, by vertue thereof, likewife ordein throughout all Churches

Deacons
t
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^pud ifcgyp- Deacons and Presbyters within the circuits allotted unto them. As for Billhops by

riTonfitmam" reftrainr5 their power this way incommunicable unto Presbyters, which of the anci-

fi praefcns ents do not acknowledge < I make not Confirmation any part ofthat power which hath

co "m Com- a^ways belonged only unto Bilhops^becaufe in fome places the cuftom was,that Presby-

"vulgo Amb. ters might alio confirm in the abfence ofa Bifhop ; albeit for the moil: part, none but
d
H

C
"
in

if'f

Ep
' one^-V tifhops were thereofthe allowed Minifters.-

p c "

Here it will be perhaps Objected that the power ofOrdination it felfwas not every

where peculiar and proper unto Bilhops, as may be feen by a Council of Carthage,

which meweth their Churches Order to havebeen, That Presbyters mould together

with the Bifhop lay hands upon the ordained. But the anfwer hereunto is eafie For

doth it hereuponfollow that the power ofOrdination was not principally and originally

in the Biikop * Our Saviour hath faid unto his Apoftles, With me ye (hall fit andjudge

the Twelve Tribes ofIsrael -, yet we know that to him »alone it belongeth to judge the

World, and that to him all judgement is given. With us even at this day Presbyters

arehcenfed to do as much as that Council fpeaketh of, ifany be prefent. Yet will riot

any man thereby conclude that in this Church others than Bifhops are allowed to or-

dain : The allbciation of Presbyters is no fufficient proofthat the power ofOrdination

is in them 5 but rather that it never was in them, we may hereby underftand, for that

no man is able to (hew either Deacon ^or Presbyter ordained by Presbyters only, and

his Ordination accounted lawful in any antient part ofthe Church ; every where exam-

ples being found both of Deacons and of Presbyters ordained by Bilhops alone of-

tentimes, neither ever in that refpecT: thought unfufficient. Tonching that other

chiefty, which is of Jurifdi&ion 5 amongft the Jews he which was higheft through

the worthinefs ofpeculiar duties incident into his function in the legal fervice of God,
did bear alwaies in Ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion the chiefeft fway. As long as the glory of

the Temple of God did laft, there were in it fundry orders of men confecrated unto

the fervice thereof 5 one fort of them inferior unto another in dignity and degree
5 the

Nathiners fubordinate unto the Levites, the Levites unto thePriefts, the reft of the

Priefts to thofe twenty four which were chief Priefts, and they all to the High Prieft.

Ifany man furmife that the difference between them was only by diftinclion in the for-

Numb. 3. 32.
nier kind ofpower, and not in this latter ofjurifdidion, are not the words of the Law
manifeft which make Eleazer the Son of* Aaron the Prieft chiefCaptainof the Levites,

and overfeerof them, unto whom the charge of the Sanctuary was committed < A-
gain at the commandment of Aaron and his Sons, are not the Gerfonites them-

2 chron. ip!" felves required to do all their fervice in the whole charge belonging unto the Gerfonites

11. being inferiour Priefts as Aaron and his Sons were High Priefts? Did not $ekofhaphat

appoint Amarias the Prieft to be chiefover them who were Judges for the caufe of the
Jofeph.Antiq. Lorci ]n zferufalem< Priefls, kkh Jofephus, worfhip God continually, and the elde(l of

the (lock are governours over the reft. Hedothfacrffice unto Cod before others, he hath

care ofthe Laws,judgeth controverts, correcteth offenders, and whofoever obeyeth him

not is convict ofimpiety againft God, But'unto this they anfwer, That the reafon thereof

was becaufe the High-Prieft did prefigure Chrift, and reprefent to the people that

chiefty of our Saviour which was to come; fo that Chrift being now come there is

no caufe why fuch preheminence mould be given unto any one. Which fancy

pleafeth fo well the humour of all forts of rebellious fpirits that they all feek to

fhroud themfelves under it. Tell the Anabaptiftjnhich holdeth the ufe of the fword

unlawful for a Chriftian man, that God himfelf did allow his people to make wari;
they have their anfwer round and ready, Thofe ancient Wars were figures of the fpiritu-

al Wars of Chrift. Tell the Barrowifl what fway David, and others the Kings of

jfrael, did bear >in the ordering of fpiritual affairs, the fame anfwer again ferveth

,

namely. That David andthe reft ofthe Kings ofifraelprefigured Chrifl . Tell theMa r-

tinift of the High- Priefts great authority and jurifdiclion amongft the Jews, what
other thing doth ferve his Turn but the felf-fame fhift 5 By thepower of the High-Prieft

the univerfal fupreme Authority of our Lord ^efus Chrifi was fhadowed. The thing

is true, that indeed High-Priefts were figures of Chrift, yet this was in things be-

longing unto their power of Order 5 they figured Chrift by entring into the holy

place, by offering for the fins of all the people once a year, and by other the like

duties : But, that to govern and to maintain order amongft thofe that were fubjec*

to
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to them, is an office figurative and abrogated by Chrifts coming in the Miniftry 5 that

their exercife of jurifdidion was figurative, yea figurative in fuch fort, that it had no 0-

ther caufe of being inftituted,but only toferve as a reprefentation offomevvha't to come,

and chat herein the Church of Chrift ought not to follow them
5

this Article is fuch as

muft be confirmed, ifany way by miracle, otherwife it will hardly enter into the heads

ofreafonable men, why the High-Prieft iliouldmore figure Chrift in being a Judge
then in being whatfoever he might be befides. St. Cyprian deemed it no wreftingof cWr' '. ?•

Scripture to challenge as much for Chriftian Bifhops, as was given to' the High-Prieft g«iaiHim.
°

among the Jews, and to urge the law of Mofes as being mod: effedual to prove it. St.

Zferom likewife thought it an argument fufficient to ground the Authority of Bifhops
"
s

"oin
'
Ep'

upon. To the end, faith he, we may under(land Apostolical traditions to have been taken

from the oldTeftament, that which Aaron, andhis Sons, and the Levites were in the Tem-

ple ^ Bifhops and Presbyters and Deacons in the Church may lawfully challenge to them-

felves, In the Office of a Bifhop Ignatius obferveth thefe two functions u&Ttvetv <c

a-px^ concerning the one fuch is thepreheminceof a Bifhop, that he only hath the

heavenly myfteries of God committed originally unto him, fo that otherwife than by

his Ordination, and by authority received from him, others befides him are not li-

cenfed therein to deal as ordinary Minifters of Gods Church. And touching the 0-

ther part of their facred Function, wherein the power of their jurifdidion doth appear

firftnowthe Apoftles themfelves, andfecondly -how-Titus and Timothy had rule and I'-pim. 5 i 9

jurifdidion over Presbyters, no man is ignorant. And had not Chriftian Bifhops after- Ag3inft a

ward the like power < Ignatius Bifhop of Antioch being ready by bleffed martyrdom to VIH\^
end his life, wnteth unto his Presbyters, the Paftors under him, in this fort, O* .1 Ifso- cordrion un

.

'

/3i/'t££»» TrciM&vere to cv u/jiw iroi^vtov, eoog ctvctSi^yo Qeos (^ ju.e>Ao»"ra. ap%&v vfivt. ,

r '*n ^
't")M yip'-hH mmv^ofjiajj. After the death of Fabian Bifhop of Rome, there growing re,

c Wltner"

fome trouble about the receiving of fuchperfons into the Church as had fallen away in rgn" Epift.ad

perfecution, and did now repent their fall-, the Presbyters and Deacons of the fame AwuTcypr
Church advertifed St. Cyprian thereof, dgniiying That they mufi ofnecefity defer to deal Ep i.Ep.7.*

in that caufe till Goddid fend them anew Bifiop which might moderate all things. Much
we read of extraordinary falling ufually in the Church. And in this appeareth alfo

fome what concerning the chiefty of Bifhops. The cuftomeis, faith Tertullian that Tertui. ad-

Bifhops do appoint when the people mall allfaft. Yea, it is not a matter left to our ve
'f
-Piych?c.

own free choice whether Bifhops fhall rule or no, but the will of our Lord and Saviour v«fe°piebTr
is, faith Cyprian, that every ad of the Church, be governed by her Bifhops. AnAr- niandare'je.

gument it is of the Bifhops high preheminence, rule, and government over all the reft j?
nia affo,enf»

of the Clergy, even that the Sword of perfecution did ftrike, efpecially, always
)Tr' Lp " 2??

at the Bifhop as at the Head, the reft by reafon of their lower eftate, being more
fecure, as the felf-fame Cyprian noteth ; the very manner of whofe fpeech unto his

own, both Deacons and Presbyters who remained fafe, when himfelf then Bifhop

,

was driven into exile, argueth likewife his eminent authority and rule over them, By

thefe letters, faith he, I both exhort andCOMMAND that ye whofe prefence there is c.yPr - EP-?9-

not envied at, norfo much befetwith dangers, fupply my room in doing thofe things which M^nf""'
**

the exercife of Religion doth require. Unto the fame purpofe ferve moft directly , <*Qyod Aaron

thofe comparifons, than which nothing is more familiar in the books of the ancient & A^*.««*•

Fathers, who as oft as they fpeak of the feveral degrees in Gods Clergy, .if they pum fcPwG
chance to compare Presbyters with Levitical Priefts of the Law y the Bifhop a they tyKros-cffc

compare unto Aaron the High Prieft-, if they compare the one with the Apoftles, H^Epla'.a*
the other they compare ( although in a lower proportion ) fometime b to Chrift, Nepoihnum.

and fometime to God himfelf, evermore fhewing
.
that they placed the Bifhop

b

E Vfcopi*

U
Ho™

in an eminent degree of ruling authority and power above other Presbyters, c min^'in
°

Ignatius comparing Bifhops with Deacons, and with fuch Minifters of the word and Prc<byteris

Sacraments as were but Presbyters, and had no Authority over Presbyters ; What is cognofcas""

faith he,the Bifhop but one which hath allprincipality andpower over all,fo farforth as man Auftor opufc.

may have it, being to his power, a follower even of Gods own Chriff 5 Mr. d Calvin himfelf, EKUmer o-

though an enemy unto Regiment by Bifhops, doth notwithftanding confefs, that in perameron.

old time the Minifters which had charge to teach, chofe of their Company one in
cl znzt -

ep«

every City, to whom they appropriated the Title of Bifhop, left equality fhoufd *j ,*(£'. 1.4.

bread diflention. He addeth farther, that look what duty the Mman Confuls did ex- op.^Seft.*,

ecute
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ecute in prcpofing matters unto the Senate, in asking their opinions, in direding

them by advice, admonition, exhortation, in guiding actions by their Authority, and

in feeing that perfoimed which was with common confent agreed on, the like charge

had the H ifhop in the alTembly of other Minifters. Thus much Calvin being forced by

the evidence of tiuth to giant, doth yet deny the Bifhops to have been fo in Authority

at the fii ft as to bear rule over other Minifters. Wherein what rule he doth mean I know
not. Butif theB-fhops were fo farr in dignity, above other Minifters

3
as the Confuls

of Rome, for their year above other Senators, it is as much as we require. And un-

doubtedly, if as the Confuls of J?w#<;,To the Bifhops in theChurchol Chrift hadfuch

authority, as both to dired other Minifters, and to fee that every of them fhould ob-

fei ve that which their common confent had agreed on, how this could be done by the

Bifhop not bearing rule over them, for mine own part I muft acknowledge that my poor

conceipt is not able to comprehend. One objedion there is of fome force to make a-

gainftthat which we have hitherto endeavoured to prove, if they miftake it not who

Hierm.Epm. alledgeit. St. J-erem comparing other Presbyters with him, unto whom the name of
adEuagr.85. Bifhop was then appropriate, asketh, what a Bifhop by vertue of his place andcallirgmay

do more then a Presbyter, except it be only to Orda>n< In like fort Clryfoflome having

moved a qut ftion, wherefore, St. /'Wfbould give Timothy precept concerning the qua-

lity of Biihops, and defcend from them to Deacons, omiting the Order of Presby-

ters between, he maketh thereunto this anfwer, What things he/pake concerning Bifhops^
Cbryfoftom ^ âme are -alf meetfor Presbyters, whom Bifhops jeem not to excel/ in any thing but only
io m i im.3.

nti}e poweroforiiimtion. Wherefore feeing this doth import no ruling fuperiority,

it follows that Bifhops were as then no rulers over that part of the Clergy of God.

Whereunto we anfwer that both S. J-erom and S. chryfcflom had in thofe their fpeeches

an eye no farther then only to thatfundion, for which Presbyters and Bifhops were

confecrated unto God. Now we know that their Confecration had reference to no-

thing but only that which they did by force and vertue of the power ofOrder, wherein

fithe Bfhops received their charge, only by that one degree to fpeak of, more ample

then Presbyteis did theirs, it might be well enough faid that Presbyters Were that

way authorized to do, in a manner, even as much as Bifhops could do, if we con-

fiderwhat each of them did by vertue of folemn confecration ; for as concerning power

of regiment and jurisdidion, it was a thing withal added unto Bfhops for the ne-

ceflaryufe of fuch certain perfons and people, as fhould be thereunto fubjed in thofe

particular Churches whereof they vvere Bifhops , and belonged to them only, as

Bifhops-ofLfuchor fuch a Church* whereas the other kind of power had relation in-

definitely unto any of the whole fociety of Chriftian men, on whom they fhould

chance to exercife the fame, and belonged to them abfolutely, as- they were Bi-

fhops wherefoever they lived. St. tferoms conclufion thereof is, that feeing in the

one kind of power, there is no greater difference between a Presbyter and a Bifhop,. Bi-

fhops fhould not becaufe oftheir preeminence in tht other, too muc h lift up themfelves, above

the Presbyters under them. St. Chryfoflom's colledion, that whereas the Apoftle doth

fet down the qualities, whereof regardfhould be hadin the Confecration of Bifhops, there

was no need to make a feveral d/fcourfe how Presbyters ought to be qualifiedwhen they are

Ordained; becaufe there being fo little difference in the functions, whereunto the one and
the other receive Ordination, thefameprecepts might wellferve for both; at lea[I- wife by

the vertues required in the greater, what fhould need in the lefs might be eafily under-

flood. As for the difference offurifdiction, the truth is the Apofles yet living, andthem-
felves where they were refident, exerciftng thefurifdiction in their ownperfons, it was not

every where efiablifhed in Bifhops. When the Apoftles prefcribed thofe laws , and when
Chryfofiom thus fpake concerning them, it was not by him at all refpeded, but his

. ..
eye was the fame way with Jeroms ; his cogitation was wholly fixed on that

Juinlwimi* ' Power which by Confecration is given to Biihops, more then to Presbyters,

fptcuia ccn- and not on that which they have over Presbyters by force of their particular

dignanmr v.
acceffory jurifdidion. Wherein if any man fuppofe that ferom and chryfofiom

dere mo talcs knew no difference at all between a Presbyter and a Bifhop , let him weigh
& aiioqui but one or two of their fentences. The pride of infolent Bifhops, hath not a

fu°o

n
s!

e

i

r

M.c fliarPer enemX the" $erom, for which caufe he taketh often occafions moft feverely

Epift.adGai. to inveigh againft them, fometimesfbr a (hewing difdain and contempt of the Clergy

under
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under them j fometimes for not a fuffering themfelves to be told of their fruits, and ad- aNemopecr
moniflied or' their duty by inferiours; fometime for not b admitting their Presbyters cantibuiEpi-

to teach 5
if fo be themfelves were in prefence; fometimes for not vouch fafing to coTcradiare-

ufe any conference with them , or to take any counfel of them. Howbeit never doth Nemo audec

he, in fuch wife, bend himfelf againft their diforders, as to deny their Rule and Authori- accu(are ma-

ty over Presbyters : Of Vigilantius being a Presbyter he thus writeth ,
c Mirorfanctum IcTeT^afT

Epifcopum in cujus Parocbia Presbyter effe dicitur, acquiefcerefurori ejus-,& non virga Ape- fan* fe be*tf

(lolica virgaque ferrea confringere was inutile. I marvelHhat the holy Bifhop under whom ^. ' ?,£'
*" p

"

Vigilantius is [aid to be a Presbyter , doth yieldto hisfury, and not break that unprofitable arnbulanres

Vejjel with his Apoflolick andiron rod. With this agreeth moil fitly the grave advice lie
ai:scru Pecca

"

giveth to A Nepotian, Be thoufubjeB unto thy Bifhop, andreceive htm as the Father of thy Difficilis eft

Soul, "this alfo Ifay, that Bifhopsfhouldknow themfelves to be Priefts, andnot Lords , that accufario in

they ought to honour the Clergy as becomeththe Clergy tobehonourcd, totheendtheir Clergy l^^mp^c-
may yield them the honour which, as Bifhops, they ought to have : That of the Orator Domi- cavcrir, non

tius is famous , Wherefore flwuld I efleem ofthee as ofa Prince , when thou makeft not of
cr<-'a,

.

r " r
>
&fi

me that reckoning which fhould in reafon be made ofa Senator < Let us know the Bifhop and (azrh F.on

his Presbyters to be thefame which Aaronfometimes andhis Sons were. Finally, writing pnnirur. in

againft the Hercticks which were named Luciferians , The very fafety ofthe Church, ^' 3- Ecde"

faith he , dependeth on the dignity ofthe ChiefPrieft , to whom, unless mengrant an exceed- b Peffimse

in? and an eminent power , there will grow in Churches even as many Schifms as there are ™n
C
netu^ '*•

„° r 1 t 1 1
* ell in quibui-

Perjons which have authority

.

dam Ecekfiis

tacere Pref-

byteros & prxfentibus Epifcopisnon loqui ; quafi am invidean taut non dignenfur audire. Ep. 1. ad Nepotian. c Ep. 54. ad
Ripar. d Hieron. ad Ncpot. e No Bifhop may be a Lord in reference unro the Presbyrtrs which are undr him, ifwe
take that name in the worfe pate, as Jerom here doth. For a Bifhop is to ruie his Presbyters, not as Lords do their ilavcs

but as Fzthers do the ;r children.

Touching Chryfoflom , to fhew that by him there was ajfo acknowledged a ruling fu-

periority of Bifhops over Presbyters, both then ufual , and in no refped unlawful : what
need we alledge his Words and Sentences , when the Hiftory of his own Epifcopal acti-

ons in that very kinde, is till this day extant for all men to read that will? ForSt. chryfo-
rnv ; racJiryr

flom of a Presbyter in Antioch , grew to be afterwards Bifhop of Conftantinople , and in per Caffiud.

'

procefs of time when the Emperors heavy difpleafure had,through the pradife of a pow* Sen-

erful fadion againft him,effeded his bzri\Qamem-,lnnocent theBifhop oiRome underftand-

ing thereof wrote his Letters unto the Clergy ofthat Church, That no Succe(four ought to

be chofen in Chryfoftom's room : Nee ejus clerum aliiparere Pontifici , Nor his Clergy

OB ET any other Bifhop than him. A fond kinde of fpeech iffo be there had been , as

then, in Bifhops no ruling fuperiority over Presbyters. When two of'chryfoftom's Pre£ p aiud in vita

byteis had joyned themfelves to the fadion of his mortal enemy Tkeophilm^ Patriarch chryfoflom.

in the Church of Alexandria-, the fame Theophilus and other Bifhops which were

of his Conventicle , having fent thofe two amongft others to cite chryfoflom their

lawful Bifhop , and to bring him into Publick judgement , he taketh againft this

one thing fpecial exception , as being contrary to all order , That thofe Presbyters

fliould come as Meflengers, and call him to Judgment who were a part ofthat Clergy,

whereof himfelf was Ruler and Judge. So that Bifhops to have had in thofe times

a ruling fuperiority over Presbyters, neither could zferom nor Chryfoflom be ignorant;

and therefore, hereupon it were fuperfluous that we lhould any longer ftand.

VII. Touching the next point, How Bifhops, together with Presbyters have ufed
f

Afrcr

E
*^ac

,

to govern the Churches which were under them : It is by Zonaras fomevvhat plain- together with

ly and at large declared, that the Bifhop had his Seat on high in the Church above Pr«byters

the refidue which were prefent-, that a number of Presbyters did alwayes there afc govern^ne
fift him-, and that in the overfight of the People thofe Presbyters were * after a Churches

ibrt the Bifhops Coadjutors. The Bifhops and Presbyters, who, together with him, which were

governed the Church , are, for the moft part , by Ignatius joyntly mentioned. In the *™$w „V
Epiftle to them of Trallis , he faith of Presbyters, thatthey-areo-u^&Aot^o-xtJ^pgu- vow as^tis

rw['nji&n(rxo7r}i,CounfellorsandA(?iftantsoftheBilhop,and concludethintheend,flW^ zon^c "n"
fhould difobey thefe, were a plain Atheift, andan irreligious Perfon, andone that didfet Chrift Apoft.

himfelf and his own Ordinances at nought. Which Orders making Presbyters or Priefts

the Bifhop's Affiftants doth not import that they were of equal authority with him,
I i i but
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CnmEpifco- but rather fo adjoyned that they alfo were fubjedt, as hath been proved. In the
poiptesbyte-

^Vritings of Saint Cyprian nothing is more ufual, than to make mention of the Col-

honore'con- led ?e of Presbyters fubject unto the Bifhop^ although in handling the common
juH#i,Ey.e8. af£lirs f the Church they afliftedhim. But of all other places which open the an-

vSifyKti"
1

tient order of Epifcopal Presbyters , the moil clear is that Epiftle of Cyprian unto Cor-

.notiriquino- mlim , concerning certain Novatian Heretiques , received again upon their converfion
his adfide-

-nt0 the unity of the Church: After f^Urbanus^WSidonius, Confeffors, had come
'

' and ftgnifed unte our Presbyters , that Maximus, a Confejfor and Presbyter , did, toge-

ther with them, dcfire to return into the Church , it feemed meet to hearfrom their own

mouths and confefions that which by meffage they haddelivered. When they were come,

and had been called to account by the Presbyters touching thofe things they hadcommit-

ted 5 Their anfwer was , That they had been deceived; anddidrequeft thatfuch things as

there they were charged with might be forgotten. It being brought unto me what was

done , / took order that the Presbytery might be affembled. There were alfo prefentfive

Bifliops , that , uponfetledadvice , it might be , with confent ofall, determined what fhould

be done about their Perfons. Thus farr St. Cyprian. Wherein it may be, peradventure,

demanded , Whether he, and other Bifhops, did thus proceed with advice oftheir Pref-

byters in all fuch Publick affairs of the Church , as being thereunto bound by Eccle-

fiaftical Canons; or elfe that they voluntarily fo did, becaufe they judged it in dif-

cyp.Ep.93 cretion as then raoft convenient. Surely the words of Cyprian are plain , that of

his own accord he chofe this way of proceeding. Untothat , faithhe, whichDo-

natus , 4»*? Fortunatus , and Novatus, and Gordius our Compresbyters have written, I

could, by my felf alone , make no anfwer , forafmuch as at the very fir(I entrance into my
Sijhoprick I refolutely determined not to do any thingofmine own private judgment, with-

out your counfel , and the peoples confent. The reafon whereof he rendreth in the fame

Epiftle, faying, When, by thegrace ofGod, my felfJhall comeuntoyou (for St. Cyprian

was now in exile ) ofthings, which either have been, or mufi be done, we will conftder, ficut

honor mutuus pofcit , as the law ofcourtefie which one doth owe to another ofus, requireth.

And at this very mark doth St. $erom evermore aim, in telling Bifhops, that Presby-

ters were at the firft their Equals-, that, in fome Churches, for a long time no Bifhop

was made, but only fuch as the Presbyters did chufe out amongft themfelves , and

therefore no caufe why the- Bifhop fhould difdain to confuk with them, and in

weighty affairs of the Church to ufe their advice -, fometime to countenance their

own Actions, or to reprefs the boldnefs of proud and infolent Spirits, that which

Biftiops had in themfelves fufficient authority and power to have done, notwith-

ftanding they would not do alone, but craved therein the aid and affiftance ofother

Bifhops , as in the cafe ofthofe Novatian Hereticks , before alledged, Cyprian himfelf

8
did. And in Cyprian we finde of others the like practife; Rogatian^ a Bifhop, having

yp ' i<5
' been ufed contumelioufly by a Deacon of his own Church , wrote thereofhis com-

plaint unto Cyprian and other Bifhops. In which cafe their anfwer was, That although,

in his own caufe, he did ofhumility ratherfiiewhisgrievance, than himfelftake revenge,

which , by the rigor ofhis Apoflolical office , and the authority of his chair, he might have

prefentlj done , without any further delay : Yet if the Party should do again, as be-

fore their Judgements were, Fungaris circa eumpotefiate honoris tui, &eumvelde-
ponas vel ab(tineas : Ufe on him that power which the honour of thy Place giveth

thee, either to depofe him , or exclude him from accefs unto holy things. The Bi-

shop, for his affiftance and eafe , had under him, to guide and direcT: Deacons in their

charge, his Archdeacon, fo teimedin refpecl: of care over Deacons , albeit himfelf
*• --uch a one were not: Deacon but Presbyter 5 For the guidance of Presbyters in their Function,

Krwhom*" the Bifhop had likewife under him one of the felf-fame Order with them , but above

cajjiodorwti- them in authority, one whom the Antients termed ufually an * Arch-Presbyter , we at
l

7chMom this day name him Dean. For, moft certain truth it is, that Churches-Cathedral, and

doth call the the Bifhops of them aire as glaffes , wherein the face and very countenance of Apoftoli-

Archpr«by- cai antiquity remaineth even as yet to be feen, notwithftanding the alterations which

church
V
of trad f time , and the courfe of the world hath brought. For defence and mainte-

Aiexandria nance of them we are moft earneftly bound to ftrive , even as theJews were for their

rlt'M 3

T
"thu

Temple, and the High-Prieft of 'God therein: The overthrow and" mine of the one,

nU Bifhop. if ever the facrilegious avarice of Atheifts fhould prevail fo fast , which God of his,

infinite
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infinite mercy forbid , ought no otherwife to move us than the people of God were mo-
ved , when having beheld the fack and combuftion of his Sanctuary in mod lamentable

manner flaming before their eyes , they uttered from the bottom of their grieved Spi-

rits thole voyces of doleful fupplication , Exfurge Domine & miferearis Sion, jefvt tut ?h]
diligunt lapides ejus , puheris ejus miferet cos,

m

VIII. How farr the power which Bifhops had did reach , what number.of Perfons How farr the

was fubj eel unto them atthefirft, and how large their Territories were , it is not for
|h

CWtr
,',

J

a
^"

thequeftionwehaveinhand , a thing very greatly material to know : For ifwe prove reached from

that Biihops have lawfully of old ruled overotherMinifters, it is enough, how few the beginning

foever thofe Minifters have been , how fmall foever the circuit ofPlace which hath con- Territory or

tained them. Yet hereoffomewhat, to the end we may fo farr forth illuftrate Church- lorai compa:s.

Antiquities ; A Law Imperial there is, which fheweth that

there was great care had to provide for every Chriftian City a „/•?'
,

c
-
dc EvUc - zdc!cr

- 'Evktuaxn

Bifhop as near as might be, and that each City hadfome iS^SfiSSuS M
Territory belonging unto it, which Territory wasalfo under ZfaTnAp,* ;) r»s ^om^^urns n vimix,*

the Bifhop of the fame City that, becaufe it was not uni-
J>**5 iw9 **'J> ' i - ivl

vertally thus , but in lome Countrys, one Bifhop had fub- *&£uiM&wt*.oi-m»ipfyoH- Kali a*.

ject unto him many Cities and their Territories-, the Law °"T^ 'si™>ei*< xsm *'fof?x.<w SaV loxw

which provided for eftablifhment of the other Orders , fliould fartpriSm per o^Smmi$

&saS
not prejudice thofe Churches wherein this contrary Cuftom besfmguia; ordinal furuEpifcopi.

had before prevailed. Unto the Bifhop of every fuch City,

not only the Presbyters of the fame City, butalfo of the Territory thereunto belong-

ing, were from the firft beginning fubjecl. For we muft note thatwhen as yet there

were in Cities no Parifh Churches, but only Colledges of Presbyters under their Bi-

fhops Regiment, yet fmaller Congregations and Churches there were even then abroad, u.b
!

Eorlefia-

in which Churches there was but fome one only Presbyter to perform amongft them rron^ftooa-

Divine duties. Towns and Villages abroad receiving the Faith of Chrift from Cities rciTus, &of-

whereunto they were adjacent, did as Spiritual and Heavenly Colonies by their fub- sfcenoT^ut
jection , honour thofe antient Mother Churches , out of which they grew. And eft bi folus

,

in the Qliriftian Cities themfelves, when the mighty increafe of Believers made it
Terr, exhort,

necefTary to have them divided into certain feveral companies, and over every of
a

thofe companies one only Paftor to be appointed for the Miniftry of holy things -, be-

tween the firft j and the reft after it , there could not be but a natural inequality , even

as between the Temple and Synagogues in zferufalem. The Clergy of Cities were

termed Urbici , to fhew a difference between them and the Clergies of Townes, cypr. Ep.2$.

of Villages , of Caftles abroad. And how many foever thefe Parifhes or Congre-

gations were in number, which did depend on any one principal City-Church;

unto the Bifhop of that one Church, they, and their feveral fole Presbyters were all

fubjecl:.

For, if fo be, as fome imagine, every petty Congregation or Hamlet had had

his own particular Bifhop , what fenfe could there be in thofe words of ferom, Hieron '
**

concerning Caftles , Villages , and other places abroad , which having onely

Presbyters , to teach them , and to minifter unto them the Sacraments^ were re-

forted unto by Biihops for the Adminiftration of that wherewith their Presby-

ters were not licenfed to meddle. To note a difference of that one Church

where the Bifhop hath his feat, and' the reft which depend upon it, that one

hath ufually been termed Cathedral , according to the fame fenfe wherein Ignatius,

fpeaking of the Church of Antioch, termeth it his Throne: and Cyprian ma- Cypr.Ep.4;.

king mention of Euariflus who had been Bifhop and was now depoled , term-

eth him , Cathedra extorrem , one that was thruft befides his Chair. The
Church where the Bifhop is fet with his Colledge of Presbyters about him , we
call a See; the Local compafs of his Authority we term a Diocefs. Unto a Bi- *cou. Ami-

mop within the compafs of his own,' both See and Diocefs, it hath, by right of his f
ch "P' 9A

place, evermore appertained * to ordain Presbyters , to make Deacons , and with sh^L^,
judgement, to difpofe of ail things of weight. The ApoftleSt.PWhad Epifcopal fmwn a»,

y.Htwii»T/OT d'M*t; hmwotdtut vnKMt&siKdilif. Cone. Cor.ftam. c 2. Tb7d $<B&7i£w «T«7»; J)(<yy.l$\y.viTo *£is.
-

So«r. lib. 5. cap. 8.

Ii i 2 Autho-
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Authority, but fo at large, that we cannot affign unto him any one certain Diocefs.

His a pofitive Orders and Conftitutions , Churches everywhere did obey. Yea, a

a i cor. \6. charge and care, faith he, I b haveeven of all the Churches. The walks of Titus

d
*•

V^Ia die and T"^^ was limited within the bounds ofa narrow Precincl. As for other Bifhops,

Churches of that which Chryfoflom hath concerning them, ifthey be evil, could not poj?ibly agree
GaiaiU, the mt0 tjjem ^ ttnlefs their Authority had reachedfarther than to[owe one only Congregation.

iifo.

ed
The danger being fo great, at it is, to him that fcandalizeth one Soul, Whatfhallhe,

b 2C0r.11, 8 faith ckrifojlom^ fpeaking of a Biihop,, what (hall he deferve , by whom fo many Souls,

a^rirf'
'" ' yea , even whole Cities and Peoples , Men, Women, and Children., Citizens, Pea-

fants, Inhabitants, both of his own City , and of other Towns fubjeel: unto it, are of-

fended i A thing fo unufual it was for a Bifbop not to have ample Jurifdiction , that

Theophilm , Patriark of Alexandria , for making one a Bifhop of a fmall Town,
is noted a proud Defpifer of the commendable Orders ofthe Church with this cen-

P
f

la

f n™
V" a

ûre ' Such Novelties Theophilu-s prefumed every where to begin , taking upon him, as
C ™ )

°
it had been, another Mofes. Whereby is difcovered alfo their Errour, who think, that

fuch as in Ecclefiaftical Writings they finde termed Chorepifcopos , were the fame in the

Country , which the Bifhop was in the City : Whereas the old chorepijeopi are they,

that were appointed of the Bifhops to have , as his Vicegerents , fome over- fight of

thofe Churches abroad, which were fubject unto his See : in which Churches they had

alfo power to make Sub-deacons, Readers, and fuch like petty Church-Officers.

With which power fo ftinted , they not contenting themfelves, but adventuring at the

length, to Ordain even Deacons and Presbyters alfo , as the Biihop himfelf did , their

prefu'mption herein was controlled and ftayed by the antient EdicT: ofCouncils. For

ech'

C

' cafwo- example , that of Antioch , It hath feemed good to the holy Synod that fuch in Towns
and Countrys as are called chorefifcopi do know their limits, and govern the Churches

under them, contenting themfelves with the charge thereof, and with Authority to

make Readers, Sub-Deacons, Excrcifts, and to be Leaders or Guiders ofthem; but not

to meddle with the Ordination either ofa Presbyter or ofa Deacon, without the Bifhop

of that City, whereunto the Chorepifcopus, and his Territory alfo,is fubjeel. The fame

Synod appointeth likewife that thole Chorepifcopi fhall be made by none but the Biihop

- of that City ; under which they are. Much might hereunto be added , if it%ere fur-

ther needful to prove, that the local compafs of a Bifhop's authority and power was ne-

ver fo ftraightly lifted, as fome men would have the World to imagine. But to go
forward-, degrees of thefe are, and have been of old, even amongft Bifhops alfo

themfelves : One fort of Bifhops being Superiours unto Presbyters only, another fort

having preheminence alfo above Bifhops. Itcomethheretobeconfideredinwhatre-

fpeel: inequality ofBifhops was thought , at the firft, a thing expedient for the Church,

and what odds there hath been between them , by how much the power ofone hath

been larger, higher, and greater then ofanother. Touching the caufes forwhich it

,
hath been efteemed meet, that Bifhops themfelves fhould not every way be Equals-, they

are the fame for which the wifdom both of God and Man , hath evermore approved

it as moft requifite , that where many Governours muft ofnecefllty concurr, for the or-

dering o£ the fame affairs
3
ofwhat nature foever they be , one fhould have fome kinde

of fway or ftroke more than all the refidue. For where number is, there muft be order,

or elfe offorce there will be confufion. Let there be divers Agents, ofwhom each hath

his private Inducements , with refolute purpofe to follow them , .( as each may have;

)

unlefs in this cafe fome had preheminence above the reft , a Chance it were , ifever any

thing mould be either begun , proceeded in, or brought unto any ConClufion by them;

Deliberations and Counfels would feldom go forward , their Meetings would alwayes

be in danger to break up with jarrs and contradictions. In an Army a number ofCap-
tains, all of equal power, without fome higher to over-fway them; what good
would they do ? In all Nations where a number are to draw any one way , there

muft be fome one principal Mover. Let the pra&ife ofour very Adverfaries themfelves

herein be confidered; Are the Presbyters able to determine of Church- affairs, unlefs

their Paftors do ftrike the chiefeft ftroke and have power above the reft i Can their

Paftoral Synod do any thing , unlefs they have fome President amongft them ? In Sy-
nods., they are forced to give one Paftor preheminence and fuperiority above the reft.

But they anfwer , That he, who being a Paftor according to the Order oftheir Difci-

pline,
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pline, is, for the time, fome little deal mightier than his Brethren , doth not conti-

nue fo longer than only during the Synod. Which Anfwerferveth not to help them

out ofthe bryars: for, by their practife, they confirm our Principle , touching the ne-

ceflity of one man's preheminence wherefoever a concurrency or many is required unto

any one folemn action 5 this Nature teacheth, and this they cannot cfiufe but ac' now-

ledge. As for the change of his Perfon to whom they give this preheminence , if

•they think it expedient to make for every Synod anew Supenour, there isnoLawof
God which bindeth them fo to do , neither any that telleth them, that they might fuf-

fer one and the fame man being made Prefident , even to continue fo during life* and to

leave his preheminence unto his SuccefTours after him , as, by the rntient Order of the

Church, Archbifliops,PrefidentsamongftBilhops,haveufed to do. The ground there-

fore of their preheminence above Bifhops, is the necefllty of often concurrency of many

Bifhops about the Publick affairs of the Church, as confecrations of Bifhops, confutati-

ons of remedy of general diforders , audience judicial , when the actions ot any Bilhop

mould be called in queftion, or Appeals are made from his Sentence byfuchas think

themfelves wronged. Thefe, and the like affairs ufually requiring, that many Bifhops

iliould orderly aflemble , begin, and conclude fomewhat; ithathfeemed, in the eyes

of Reverend Antiquity , a thing moft requifite, that the Church fhould not only have

Bifhops, but, even amongft. Bifhops, fome to be in Authority chiefeft. Unto which

purpofe, the very ftate of the whole World, immediately before Chriftianity took

place, doth feem , by the fpecial providence of God to have been prepared : For we
muff know , that the Countrys where the Gofpel was firft planted , were, for the moft

part , fubje<5t to the Roman Empire. The Romans ufe was commonly , when , by

warr they had fubdued Foreign Nations, to make them Provinces, that is, to place over

them Roman Governors, fuch as might order them according to the Laws and Cuftoms

of Rome. And , to the end that all things might be the more eafi!y and orderly done,

a whole Country being divided into fundry parts , there was ifreach part fome one City,

whereinto they about did refort for Juftice. Every fuch part was termed a a Diocefs. a cic. Fam.

Howbeit,the name Dioceflis fometime fo generally taken, that it containeth not only mo ?•?•
^;

Si

#

quid

fuch parts of a Province, but even moe Provinces alfo than one-, as, the Diocefs of Afta aiiquo^'eiie-

contained eight^the Diocefs of^/r/V^feven.TouchingDiocefles according unto a ftri&er ipoBtiocon-

fenfe, whereby they are taken for a part ofa Province, the words otLivy do plainly fhew, ^Xm* «'.

what Orders the Romans did obferve in them. For at what time they had brought the /jim rejicias,

Macedonians into fubje<5tion,the RomanGovernor,by order from the Senat of Rome&sve T
^j!^ -

charge that Macedonia fhould be divided into four Regions or DiocefTes. Capita Rcz_ionum makcth w s

ubi concilia fierent prima Sedis Amphipolim, fecunda Theffalonicen, tettiaPdhm,quar~ rhis < 'tot the

t& Pelagoniam fecit. Bo, Concilia fna cujufque Regionis -indtci, pecuniam conferri , ibi v^Tofc'behaif

Ma"iftratm creari jufsit. This being before the dayes of the Emperors , by their ap- he wrote to

'

pointment Tbeffalonica was afterwards the chiefeft, and in itth» higheft Governor of ^
ePro

j \

x~

Macedonia had his Seat : Whereupon the other three Diocefes were in thatrefpe& have mscL-
inferiour unto it, as Daughters unto a Mother City ; for no t unto every Town of Ju-

ies pnri»«

ftice was that Title given , but was peculiar unto thofe Cities wherein principal Courts ^hkh
°
was

were kept. Thus In Macedonia, the Mother CityAvas Thejfalonica : In Afia^Ephe- held inrhe

fus •, in Africa, Carthage
;
For fo c tfuflinian in his time made it. The Governors, Of- ^^ou

ficers, and Inhabitants of thofe Mother-Cities were termed for difference-fake Metropoli- where the

tes that is to fay, Mother-city-men 5 than which, nothing could pofllbly have been '™B dl
\

i -

devifed more fit to iuit with the nature ofthat form of Spiritual Regiment, under which rohhretubie

afterwards the Church fhould. live. Wherefore if the Prophet law caufe to acknow- bs fozcei ro

ledge unto the Lord , that the light of his gracious providence did fhineno where more f°
j?ww™

apparently to the eye, than in preparing the Land of Canaan to be a Receptacle for that which was

Church which was ofold ,
A Thou haft brought a Vine out of Egypt , then haft caft out the c^e ci.iefcft

Heathen and planted it , thou mad?ft rodm for it, and when it hadtaken root it
ft
lied the province/

Land. How much more ought we to wonder at the handy-work ofAlmighty God, baca.iAr-

who. , to fettle the Kingdom of his dear Son , did not caft out any one People, but di-
vc
: j,

b

c

'

m
5 '

f
p'

recl:ed in fuch fort the Politick Councils of them who ruled farr and wide over all , thac obf«v. d. At

officio Pro-

confulis& Legati. .c Lib. i. Tir. 27. 1. 1. left. 1. &2. Sancimusut ficat Oriens atqu; ;I!yricuTn, ita& Africa pnetoriatu irss-

xiiia poreftate 'pecialiter a no'.ira dementia rlecoretur. Cuiin (edem jubemu'sefle Carthagiaem & ab ea,auxilian:e Deo,l'ep.

tern pro-.ir.cia: cum fuis judicbus diipor.antur. A Ffal. 3c. 8, 9,

they
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they throughout all Nations , People, and Countries upon 'Earth, fhould unwittingly

prepare the Field wherein the Vine which God did intend , that is to fay, the Ch urch

of his dearly beloved Son, was to take root. For unto nothing elfe can we attribute it3

faving only unto the very incomprehenfible force of Divine providence, that the World
was in fo marvellous fit fort divided, levelled, and laid out before hand? whofe work

could it be but his alone to make fuch provifion for the direct, implantation of his

Church C Wherefore inequality of Bifhops being found a thing convenient for the*

Church ofGod , in fuch confideration as hath been (hewed
h
when it came fecondly in

queftion, which Bifhops fhourcl be higher and which lower , itfeemed herein not to the

civil Monarch only, but to the moft, expedient that the dignity and celebrity of
concii. Ami- Mother- Cities mould be refpected. They which dream, that, if Civil Authority had

xf^fl'T^ not given fuch preheminence unto one City more than another , there had never grown

&vi??m*? an inequality among Bifhops, are deceived; Superiority of one Bifhop over another
ZfamwHt rf. wou\d fje requifite in the Church , although that Civil diftinction were abolifhed, other

'^1« caufes having made it neceffary , even amongft Bifhops , to have fome in degree higher

«©4s»rtt^»- than the reft, the civil dignity of place was confidered only as a reafon wherefore

*w!& vl fHs Bifhop fhould be preferred before that : Which deliberation had been like-

Iswlknf ly enough to have raifed no fmall trouble, but that fuch was the circumftance'-'' y
7H?lm?^*{ of place, as being followed in that choyce , befides the manifeft conveniency

t*™o^M thereof, took away all frlbw ofPartiality
,
prevented fecret emulations , and gave no

Trnv-T*^/ man occafion to think his Perfon difgraced in that another was preferred before him,

^HXt*: Thus we fee upon what occafion Metropolitan Bifhops became Archbifhops. Now,
wiym-vj. % while the whole Chriftian World, in a manner, ftill continued under one Civil Govern-

^i>ra<r, sa« ment, there being oftentimes within fome one more large Territory, divers and fun-

M.^>ft&!>3# Mother-Churches ,
the Metropolitans whereof were Archbifhops, as for Order's

wjriv.
J

fake , it grew hereupon expedient , there fhould be a difference alfo amongft them -

fo no way feemed, inthofe times, more fit, than to give preheminence unto them

whofe Metropolitan Sees were of fpecial defert or dignity : for which caufe thefe, as be-

ing Bifhops in the chiefeft Mother-Churches were termed. Primates, and, at the length,

by way ofexcellency, Patriarks. For, ignorant we are not , how fometimes the Title

of Patriark is generally given to all Metropolitan Bifhops. They are mightily therefore to

„ vftieriitt.de blame which are fo bold and confident , as to affirm , that , for the fpace of above four

vsEcdX;
1^ hunch'ed and thirty years after Chrift, all Metropolitan Bifhops were in every refpeft

.„'
* equals , till the fecond Council of Conftantinople exalted certain Metropolitans above

the reft. True it is , they were equals as touching the exercife of Spiritual power

within their Diocefes, when they dealt with rheir own flock. For what is it that one of

them might do within the compafs of his own precinct, but another within his might

do the fame? But thatfthere was no fubordination at all, ofone of them unto ano-

ther 5 that when thiy all , or fundry of them, were to deal in the fame Caufes, there

was no difference of firft and fecond in degree , no distinction of higher and lower

in authority acknowledged amongft them , is moft untrue. The Great Council of

Nice , was after our Saviour Chrift but three hundred twenty four years , and in that

Council, certain Metropolitans are faid even then to have had antient preheminence

,

and dignity above the reft, namely, the Primate of Alexandria, oi Rome, and of

Antioch. Threefcore years after this,there were Synods under the Emperour Theodofius,

Socf.1,3. c.8. which Synod was the firft at Constantinople , whereat one hundred and fifty Bifhops

were afTembled: ajt which Council it was decreed, that the Bilhop of Conjtantinoplc

fhould not only be added unto the former Primates, but alfo that his Place fhould be

fecond amongft them , the next to the Bifhop of Rome in dignity. The fame Decree
Cj-i. 28. again renewed concerning Constantinople, and the reafon thereof laid open in the Coun-

cil of cbalcedon. At the bngth came that fecond of Constantinople, whereat were
C«. 3p- fix hundred and thirty Bifhops for a third confirmation thereof. Laws Imperial there

I are iikewife extant to the fame effect. Herewith the Bifhop of Constantinople being

over-much puffed up, not only could not endure that See to be in eftimation higher,

whereunto his own had preferment to be the next, but he challenged more than ever

any Chriftian Bifhop in the World before either had, or with reafon could have.

What he challenged, and was therein as then refufed by the Bifhop ofRome-? the

fame, the Bifhop of Rome in procefs of time obtained for himfelf, and having

gotten
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gotten it by bad means, hath both up-held and augmented it , andupholdethitby

adis and pra&ifes much worfe. But Primates, according to their firftlnfticution, Novel, n?.

were all in relation unto Archbifhops, the fame by Prerogative , which Archbifhops
2

were , being compared unto Biihops. Before the Council of Nice , albeit there were

both Metropolitans and Primates
,
yet could not this be a means forcible enough

to procure the peace of the Churchy but all things were wonderful tumultuous and

troublefome , by reafon of one fpecial pra&ife common unto the Here tiques of

thole times, which was, That when they had been condemned andcaftoutofthe

Church by the Sentence of their own Bifhops, they, contrary to the antient recei-

ved Orders of the Church, had a cuftom to wander up and down, and toinfinu-

ate themfelves into favour where they were not known-, imagining themfelves to be

fate enough , and not to be clean cut offfrom the body of the Church , if they could

any where finde a Bifhop which was content to communicate with them : whereupon

enfued, as in that cafe there needs muft, every day quarrels and jarrs unappeafablea-

mongft Bifhops. The Nicene Council , for redrefs hereof, considered the bounds of

every Archbifhop's Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclions , what they had been in former times;

and accordingly appointed unto each grand part of the Chriftian World fome one

Primate, from whofe Judgement no man living within his Territory might appeal,

unlefs it were to a Council General of all Bifhops. The drift and purport ofwhich order

was, That neither any man oppreft by his own particular Bifhop might be deftitute of

a remedy, through appeal unto the more indifferent Sentence offome other ordinary

Judge , nor yet every man be left at fuch liberty as before , to fhift himfelfout of their

hands-, for whom it was moft meet to have the hearing and determining of his caufe.

The evil, for remedy whereof this order was taken , annoyed at that prefent , efpe-

cially the C hurch of Alexandria in Egypt , where Arianifm begun. For which caufe

the ftate of that Church is in the Nicene Canons concerning this matter mentioned

before the reft. The words of their facredEdicSr. are thefe, Let thofe cuftoms remain Ct
^

ci! - N,c-

in force, which have been of old the cuftoms of Egypt and Libya, and Pentapolis-,

by which cuftoms the Bishop of Alexandria hath authority over all thefe
5 the rather,

for that this hath alfo been the ufe ofthe Bishop ofRome, yea, the fame hath been

kept in Antioch , and in other Provinces. Now, becaufe the cuftom likewifehad ^"^ Con '

been, that great honour fhouldbe done to theft'tRioy oi <-Azlia or: ^era/dlem; there-

fore, left their Decree concerning the Primate ofAntioch, mould any whit prejudice

the dignity and honour ofthat See 3 fpecial provifion is made , that although it were

inferior in degree , not only unto Antioch the chief of the Eajl , but even unto Cefaria

too -, yet fuch preheminence it fhould retain as belonged to a Mother-City , and enjoy

whatfoever fpecial Prerogative or Priviledge' it had befides. Let men therefore

hereby judge of what continuance this Order which upholdeth degrees of Bifhops

muft needs have been, when a General Council ofthree hundred and eighteen Bifhops,

living themfelves within three hundred years after Chrift, doth reverence the fame

for Antiquity's fake , as a thing which had been even then of old obferved in the moft

renowned parts of the Chriftian World. Wherefore needlefs altogether are thofe *:*'
\
v $ 2,

vain and wanton demands , No mention of an Archbifhop in Theephihis Bifhop of mention of

Antioch-'. none in Ignatius* none in Clemens of Alexandria 1
', none in zpuflin Mar- him inTfies-

tyr , fren&w , Tertullian , Cyprian ? none in all thofe old Hiftoriographers , out of t^mkc^T
which Eufebius gathefeth his Story i none till the time ofthe Council of Nice three noneinc/e-

hundred and twenty years after Chrift? As ifthe mention , which is thereofmade in ™"^"£
that very Council , where fo many Bishops acknowledge Archiepifcopal dignity in Ignatius?

even then antient , were not of farr more weight and value, than if every of thofe none in 1ufi in

Fathers had written large Difcourfes thereof. But what is it which they will blufhat, %%%s\ '[J,

who dare fo confidently fet it down , thatintheCouncel of Nice fome Bifhops being Temi.in.eri*

termed Metropolitans , no more difference is thereby meant to have been between one ge
";

•[j

1,^-""

Bifhop and another, than is mewed between one Mimfter and another , when we fay old' Hiftorio-

graphers, one

of which Eufebius gathered his S: ry ? wjs it for hsbaft ne s a <i fnuln fs that he could not be feen amongft the Kifhops, El-

ders and Deacons, being the dr I an p; ;n ; pa! ftheta a I ? Can the Cedar of Lebanon be hidden araongft the Box-trees ?

T. C. l.i M fupra. A Metrop^l tan B;<V p w.'sno'hi Ijgeffe Mjt a Bifhop of that place which it pleafed the Emperor or Magi-

f'tate to mak« the chief of t'n bfi c s • Shir- .
and s foi t h n.imo it makes BO more difference, between a Bifliop »ad a Bi-

(h&p , than when I fay a Mimftet ot London , and a Miniiter of Nemngtoih

fuch
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fuch a one is a Minifter in the City of London , and fuch a one a Minifter in the Town
of Newington. So that, to be termed a Metropolitan Bifliop did, in their conceit, im-

port no more preheminence above other Bifliops,than we mean,that a Girdler hath over

others of the fame trade , ifwe term him which doth inhabit fome Mother-City for dif-

ference-fake a Metropolitan Girdler. But the Truth is too manifeftto be eluded; a

Bifliop at that time had power in his own Diocefs over all other Minifters there, and

a Metropolitan Bifliop fundry preheminences above other Bifliops , one of which

preheminenceswas, in the ordination of Bifliops, to have>co'p©. imvym\KS\wv^ the chief

con.Nicen. power of ordering all things done. Which preheminence that Council it felf doth
c s.Wudau- menti n, aS aif a greater belonging unto the Patriark or Primate of Alexandria

,

mmifeftum, concerning whom, it is there likewife faid , that to him did belong ' E£&r/«, authority and
quod fiquis

pomr ovey a[[ Egypt, Pentapolis, andLibya : within which compafs fundry Metropolitan

^ncfnffen- Sees t0 nave been, there is no man ignorant, which in thofe Antiquities have any

tentia fatfus knowledge. Certain Prerogatives there are wherein Metropolitans excelled other Bi-
fic Epifc.hunc

fl10pSj certain alfo wherein Primates excelled other Metropolitans. Archiepifcopal or

du^defimvic Metropolitan Prerogatives are thofe mentioned in the old Imperial conftitutions, to

Epifc. e*T- a convocate the holy Bifliops under them, within the compafs of their own Provinces,

Ca"
^"^' wnen nee<^ required their meeting together for inquifition andredrefsofpublickdif-

a Novel. 153. orders; b to grant unto Bifliops under them, leave and faculty ofabfen.e from their own
pan. 10. Diocefes , when it feemed neceflary that they fliould otherwhere converfe for fome

cNove^i. reafonable while ;
c to give notice unto Bifliops under them, of things commanded by

d Novel. 133. Supream Authority; ; to have the hearing and firft determining offuch Caufes as

can. 22. any man had againft a Bifliop; e to receive the appeals of the inferiour Clergy , in
e Novel.

1 3 Cafe they found themfelves over-born by the Bifliop , their immediate Judge. And,
left haply it fliould be imagined , that Canons Ecclefiaftical we want to make the felf-

f Can.?. fame thing manifeft : In the Council of Antioch it was thus decreed ,
} TheBifiop in

every Province mufi know , that he which is Bifhop in the Mother- City , hath not only

charge of his own PariJJ) or Diocefs , hut even of the whole Province alfo. Again , it

hath feemed good) that other Bijhops , without him, Jhoulddo nothing more than only that

which concerneth each one's Parijh, and theplaces underneath it. Further, by the felf-

Can. 16. fame Council all Councils provincial are reckoned void and fruftrate, unlefs the Bi-

fliop of the Mother-City within that Province , where fuch Councils fliould be, were

prefent at them. So that the want ofhis prefence, and, in Canons for Church- Go-
vernment, want ofhis approbation alfo, did difannul them. Not fo the want ofany

others. Finally, concerning election of Bifliops, the Council of Nice hath this ge-

can. 4. tJ jtJ- neral rule , that the chief ordering of all things here, is in every Province committed

&f * >""* to the Metropolitan. Touching them, who, amongft Metropolitans, were alfo Pri-

mates , and had of fundry united Provinces, the chiefeft Metropolitan See, offuch that

Canon, in the Council of Carthage , was eminent, whereby a Bifliop is forbidden,

to go beyond Seas , without the licenfe ofthe higheft Chair within the fame Bifliop's

own Country-, and of fuch which beareth thename ofApoftolical, isthatantient Ca-
non likewife , which chargeth the Bifliops of each N A T IO N to know him which

Can. 34.
is FIRS T amongft them, and to efteem of him as an HEAD., and to do no
extraordinary thing but with his leave. The chiefPrimates ofthe Chriftian World,
were the Bifliop of Rome , Alexandria , and Antioch. To whom the Bifliop otCon-

. (lantinople , being afterwards added , Saint chryfoflom the Bifliop of that See, is in that

t/chi-yfofi'

1

refped: faid, to. have had the care and charge, not only of the City of Con-

ftantinople , fed etiam totius ThracU qu<e fex prafetfuris efldivija , ejr Afix totius qua)

ah undceim prxfidibm regitur. The reft of the Eaft was under Antioch , the South un-
der lexandria , and the Weft under Rome. Whereas therefo ef^# the Bifliop of

^erufalem being noted of Herefie, had written an Apology for himfelfunto the Bi-

Hierm. Ep. fliop of
. Alexandria , named Theophilus ; Saint tferom reproveth his breach of the Or-

der of the Church herein, faying, Tu qui regulas quarts Ecclefiaflicas , ^ Niceni
Concitii canonibus uteris , refponde mihi, Ad Alexandrinum Bpifcopum PaUflinA quidper-
tinet ? Nifa/lor, hoc ibi decernitur ut PaUftin* Metropolis (xfareafit , & totius Orien-

tis Antiochia, Aut igitur addefarienfem Epifcopumreferre debueras , autftprocul expe-

tendum judicium erat, Antiochiampotim liter<e dirigend*. Thus much concerning that

Local Compafs which was antiently fet out to Bifliops 5 within the bounds and limits
• whereof

wcvaV'

Cam 23.
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whereof we finde,that they did accordingly exercife that Epifcopal Authority and power

which they had over the Church ofChrift.

IX. The firft whom we read to have bent themfelves againft the Superiority of in what re-

Bifhops, were Aerius and his Followers. Aerius Ceek'mg toberhadea JBIIhop, coujd fP<fls Epif-

not brook that Euftathius was thereunto preferred before him. Whereas therefore £ £/,,''

he faw himfelf unable to rife to that greatnefs which his ambitious pride did a ff<<3 been gain-

to way of revenge was, to try what Wit being fharpned with envy and malice could ^/J oldby

do, in railing a new feditious opinion, that the Superiority which Bifhops .'rad, was Aug! dthzr.

a thing which they mould not have -, that a Bifhop might not ordain ; and that a Bi- ^ qu°d »uir

(hop ought not any way to bediftinguimedfroma Presbyter : For fo doth St.Augu- AerianiaSA-

(lin deliver the opinion of Aeritts : Epiphanius not fo plainly , nor fo directly , but crio suodam .

after a more Rhetorical fort. His Speech was rather furious than convenient for man to ^ c ™'™ nati

ufe, whatis, faith he, a Bifhbp more than a Presbyter ? The one doth differfromthe other dTitPre;by-

nothing. For their Order is one, their Honour one, one their Dignity. A Biflopimpofeth l
cr ->'locu 'fk

his hands , fo doth a Presbyter. A Bifhop bapti&eth, the like doth a Presbyter. The Bi/hop is a Epifccpu
'

Minifier ,of Divine Service, a Presbyter is thefame. The Bifljop fttteth as aj-udge in a ncnpoteaor-

Throne , even the Presbyter (itteth alfo. A Presbyter therefore doingthus far thefelf-fame bat'epifco^
thing which a Bijhop did, it was by Aerius inforced, that they ought not in any thing to differ, pum a Pref-

Are we to think Aerius had wrong in being judged an Heret ;ck for holding this opinion <
by."° "u

!|

3

Surely if Herefie be an error, falfely fathered upon Scriptures, but indeed repugnant to red?f«rtri.

C

the truth of the Word of God, and by the confent of the' upiverfal Churchyh the Coun- Aug. de haer.

cils-, or in her contrary uniform practice throughout the whole world/Jedared to be fuch,

and the opinion of Aerius in this point be a plain error ofthat nature,th ere is no reme-

dy-, but ^r/'^fofchifmatically, and ftifly maintaining it, mufteyenftahd where Eft-
fhanius and Auguftin have placed him. An error repugnant unto the truth ofthe Word
of God is held by them whofoever they be, thatftandin defence oi any Conclusion

drawn erroneouily out ofScripture, and untruely thereon fathered. The opinion of A-
erius therefore being falfely colle&ed out ofScripture, mufl needs be acknowledged an

error repugnant unto the truth of theWord of God. His opinion was, that there ought

not to be any difference between a Bifhop and a Presbyter. His grounds andreafons

for this Opinion, were Sentences ofScripture. Under pretence ofwhich Sentences,
i

whereby itfeemed that Bifhops and Presbyters atthefirftdidnotdiffer,it was concluded

by Aerius, that the Church did ill in permitting any difference to be made. The Anfwer
which Epiphanius maketh unto fome part ofthe proofs byAerius alleged,was not greatly

ftudied or labored ; for through a contempt of fo bafe an error , for this himfelf did per-

ceive and profefs, yieldeth he thereofexprefly this reafonjMen that have wit do evident-

ly fee, that all this is nieer foolifhnefs. But how vain and ridiculous foever his opinion
,£* TM"™K'

feemed unto wife men; with it Aerius deceived many,for which caufe fomewhat was con-
m "'

venient to be faid againft it. And in that very extemporal llightnefs which Epiphanius a As in thac

there ufeth, albeit the anfwer made to Aerius be a in part but raw, yet ought not hereby he *auh,:. e

the Truth to finde any lefs favour than in other Caufes it doth , where we do not there- nams'fome-
h

fore judge Herefie to have the better, becaufe now and then it alledgeth that forit felf, times Presb*.

which Defenders of Truth do not always fo fully anfwer. Let it therefore fuffice, that lJ" and noi:

Aerius did bring nothing unanfwerable. The weak Solutions which the one doth give, rim?^.'xi

are to us no prejudice againft the Caufe , as long as the others oppositions are ofno f°m«"»>e s.

greater ftrength and validity. Did not Aerius., trow you, deferve to.be efteemed nofpwsbV
as a new Apollos, mighty and powerful in the Word, which could for maintenance ters.Phu i.i;

of his Caufe, bring forth fo plain Divine Authorities, to prove by theApofties cSl^stol
own Writings, that Bifhops ought not in any thing to differ from otner Presbyters i not both

5

, fcr

For example, where it is faid that Presbyters made Timothy Bifhop, is it not clear, warn of able

that a Bifhop fhould not differ from a Presbyter , by having power of Ordina- ^'S
tion? Again, if a Bifhop might by Order bediftinguifhed from a Presbyter, would churches

the Apoftle have given, b as he doth unto Presbyters, the Title of Bifhops i \^S^£
one, the Apoftle could not mention the other. Which Anfwer is nothing to the latter place above mentioned : For that the

Church of ?hilippi fhould have more Bifhops than one, and want a tew able men to be Presbyters under 'hi Regiment o c

one Bifhop, how fhill we think it probable or likely ? biTim.4. 14. with the Impcfic.onof the Presby eerie; hand Of

which Presbytery S P<j«/wai chief, j Tim.1.6. And I think no man will deny thac S.?mI had more rtan a fimpc Presbyters

Authority. Phil.i. 1. To all the Saints at Pbilippi, with the Bifhops and Deacons. For asyetin the Church of i'hilipfi, there

was no one which had Authority befides Apoftles, bar their Presbyters or Bifhops Ware' alt both in Title and in Power equal.

Kkk Theft
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Thefe Were the invincible demonftrations wherewith Aerim did fo fiercely affault Bi-

fhops, But the Sentence of Aerim perhaps was only , that the difference between a

Biihop and a Presbyter, hath grown by the order and cuftom of the Church, the

Word ofGod not appointing that any fuch difference fhould be. Well, let Aerim then

finde the favour to have his Sentence fo conftrued
; yet his fault in condemning the or-

der of the Church , his not fubmitting himfelf unto that Order, the Schifm which he

caufed in the Church about it, who canexcufe? No, the truth is,that thefe things

did even neceflarily enfue , by force of the very opinion which he and his followers did

hold. His conciufion was , That there ought to be no difference between a Presby-

ter and aBimop, His proofs, thofe Scripture-fentences which make mention of Bi-

fhops and Presbyters, without any fuch diftinction or difference. So that if between

his Conciufion and the Proofs whereby he laboured to ftrengthen the fame, there

be any fliew of coherence at all , we muft of neceffity confefs , that when Aerim did

plead, There is by the Word ofGod no difference between a Presbyter, and a Bifhop;

his meaning was, not only that the Word of Goditfelfappointethnot, but that ic

enforceth on us the duty of not appointing, nor allowing,that any fuch difference mould

be made.

in what re- X. And of the felf-fame minde are the Enemies ofGovernment by Bifhops, even

fpeftEpifco- at this prefent day. They hold, as Aerim did, that if Chrift and his Apoftles were
pal Regimcnc

c^eyecj ^ a Biihop fhould not be permitted to ordain : that between a Presbyter and a

by
8
the au- Bifhop the Word of God alloweth not any inequality or difference to be made; that

thorsofpre- their Order, their Authority , their Power ought to be one; that it is but by ufurpa-

marionmhis" tion and corruption, that the one fort are fuffered to have rule of the other, or to be

day. any way fuperiour unto them. Which opinion having now fomany Defenders, mail

never be able while the World doth ftand, to finde in fome, believing Antiquity, as

much as one which hath given it countenance, or born any friendly affection towards

it. Touching thefe men therefore, whofedefire is to have all equal, three ways there

are , whereby they ufually oppugn the received Order ofthe Church ofChrift. Firft,

by difgracing the inequality of Paftors, as a new and meer Human invention, a thing

which was never drawn out ofScripture, where all Paftors are foUnd ( they fay ) to have

one and the fame power , both of Order and Jurifdiction. Secondly, by gathering

together the differences between that power which we give to Bifhops , and that which

was given them of old in the Church : So that, albeit even the antient took more than

Was warrantable ; yet fo fair they fwervednpt as ours have done. Thirdly , by en-

deavouring to prove , that the Scripture directly forbiddeth , and that the judgement

ofthewifeft, the holyeft, the beft in all Ages , condemneth utterly the inequality

which we allow,

XI. That inequality of Paftors is a meer Humane invention , a thing not found in

theWord ofGod , they prove thus

:

I i. All the places of Scripture where the wordBiihop is ufed, or any other derivedof

Their Au- thatname , fignifie an Overfight in refpecl offome particular Congregation only , andnever
guraents in

^n regard ofPaftors committedunto his Overfight. For which cauje the names of Bifl)ops,

Regiment and Presbyters , or Pafioral Elders, are ufed indifferently , tofignifie one andthefelf-fame
by Bifhops, thing. Which fo indifferent and common ufe ofthefe words , for one andthefelf-fame of-

meeMnventi- fi
ce

3 /" conflantly and perpetually in all flaces, declareth
3 that- the word Biihop in the

onofMan,and Apoftles Writing, importeth not a Paftor of higher Power and Authoritie over other
not found in jdfcm
Scripture

,
'

Anfwered. Titus i. 5- Timothy 3. 5. Philippians 1. 1. 1 Peters. 1 , 2.

2. All Paftors are called to their offi'ce by thefamemeans vj"proceeding', the Scripture

maketh no difference in the manner of their Tryal^ Elec7ion3 Ordination: whichproveth

their Office andPower to be by Scripture all one.

3. The Apoftles were all of equaLpower , andallPaftors do alike fucceedthe Apoftles in

their Minifiery and Power , the Commifsion and Authority whereby theyfucceed, being in

Scripture but one andthefame that was committedto the Apoftles , withoutany difference of

committing to one Pafior more , or to another lefs,

4. The
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4. 7he power of'the Cenfures and Key>es of"the church, andofOrdainingandordering

Mimfiers ( in which two points efpecially this Superiority is challenged) is not committedto

any one Paflor of the Church , more than to another ; hut thefame is committedas a thing to

he carried equally in the guidance .of the church. Whereby it appeareth , that Scripture

maketh all Papers , not only in the Miniftery ofthe WordandSacraments , but alfo in all Ec-

clefiajlical $urifdiction and Authority, equal.

5. The Council of Nice dvth attribute this difference , not unto any Ordination ofGod,

hut to an antient Cufiomufed in former time's , whichjudgement is alfofollowedafterward

by other Councils, Concil. Antioch. cap. 9. /

. 6. UponthefePremifes, their fummary collection and conclufion is, That the Mi*- TClrp!3
wfteryoftheGofpel, and the Functions thereof', ought to be from Heaven andofGod, Job. Soihati'tap."

1.23. that ifthey he ofGod, and from Heaven, then aretfay fet down wtbe Word of'God; pearer.h chat

that if they be not in the Word ofGod (as by the premifes it doth appear (they fay) S^Go"*
that our kinds of Bifoops are not ) it followerh , they are invented by the brain ofmen, fpel , and the

and are of the Earth, and that confequently they can donogoodintk Church ofchnfl
, ||^'f

ns

but harm. „ > ought to be

from Heaven:

From Heaven, I fay, and Heavenly , becaufe although it be executed by Earthly men , atid Minifttrs are chdfen alfo by men

like unto the'mfelves ,
yetbecaule.it isdoneby the W rd and Infticurion of G^d , it may wellbc accounted to come from

Heaven, and from God.

Our Anfvver hereunto is, firft, that their proofs are unavailable to fhew , thatScii- Anfwer,

pture afibrdeth no evidence for the inequality ofPallors. Secondly, That, albeit

the Scripture did no way infinuate the fame to be God's Ordinance , and the Apoftles

to have brought it in , albeit the Church were acknowledged by all men to have been

the firft beginner thereof, a long time after the Apoftles were gone
\

yet is not the Au-
thority of Bifhops hereby disannulled, it is not hereby proved unfit, or unprofitable

for the Church. ..'•;*.•
1. That the Word of God doth acknowledge no inequality of power amongft

Pallors of the Church , neither doth it appear by the fignification of this word Bilhop,

nor by the indifferent ufe thereof. For, concerning fignification , firft it is clearly un-

true, that -no other thing is thereby fignified , but' only an overfight in refpecl ofa

particular Church and Congregation. For
3
Ibefeech you, of what Parifti, or par-

ticular Congregation was Matthias Bifhop? His Office Scripture doth term fcpi-
rAftsi.aoi

fcopal: which being no other than was common unto all the Apoftles ofChrifti for-

afmuch as in that number there is not any towhom the overflight ofmany Paftors did

not belong, by force and vertue of that Office •, itfolloweth, that the very Word
doth fometimes , even in Scripture, fignifie an overfight j fuch as includeth charge over

Paftors themfelves. And if we look to the ufe ofthe Word , being applyed with re-

ference unto fome one Church , as Ephefm, Philippi, and fuch like^ albeit the Guides

.of thofe Churches be interchangeably in Scripture termed fometime Bifhops , forhe-

time Presbyters, to fignifie men having overfight and charge, without relation at all un-

to other than the Chriftian Laity alone ; yet this doth not hinder, but that Scripture

may in fome place have other names , whereby certain of thofe Presbyters or Bifhops,

are noted to have the overfight and charge of Paftors , as out of all peradventure they
had, whom St. $ohn doth intitle Angels,

.
rctcI.i,

2. As for thofe things which the Apoftle hath fet down concerning Tryal, Electi-

on, and Ordination of Paftors, that he maketh no difference in the manne'r oftheir
Calling, this alfo is but a filly Argument to prove their Office and their Power equal
_by the Scripture. The form of admitting each fort unto their Offices, needed no
particular Inftru&ion ; There was no fear, but that fuch matters of courfe would
eafily enough be obferved. The Apoftle therefore toucheth thofe things wherein
Judgement, Wifdom, and Confidence is required •, he carefully admonifheth ofwhat
quality Ecclefiaftical Perfons fhould be, thatrtheir dealing might not be fcandalous
in the Church. And forafmuch as thofe things are general, we fee that of Dea-
cons there are delivered, in a manner, the felf-fame Precepts, which are °iven con-
cerning Paftors, fo farr as concerneth their Tryal, Election, and Ordination.

°
Yet who

doth
.
hereby collecl: , that Scripture maketh Deacons and Paftors equal r If not-

withstanding it be yet demanded, Wherefore he which teacheth what kinde of Perfons

K k k 2 Deacons
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i Tim. f. 19'

Tit. i. 5-

"Deacons and Presbyters fhould be , hath nothing in farticular about the quality ofchief

Presbyters , whom we call Bifhofs? I anfwer briefly , that there it was no fit place for

any fuch difcourfe to be made, inaftnuch as the Apqftle wrote unto Timothy and

Titus , who having by Commiflion Epifcopal Authority , were to exercife the fame

in ordaining, not Biihops ( the Apoftles tnemfelves. yet living , and retaining that

power in their own hands) but Presbyters , fuch as the Apoftles at the firft did cre-

ate throughout all Churches. Bifhops by reftraint ( only $dmes at Jerufakm except-

ed ) were not yet in being.

3. About equality amongft the Apoftles, there is by us no Controverfie moved.

If in the rooms of the Apoftles , which were of equal Authority , all Paftors do by

Scripture fucceed alike , where fhall we finde a Commiflion in Scripture which they

fpeak of, which appointed all to fucceed in the felf-fame equality ofpower, except that

Commiflion which doth authorize to Preach and Baptife, fhould be alledged , which

maketh nothing to the purpofe 5 for in fuch things, all Paftors are ftill equal : We
muft , I fear me , wait very long before any other will be fhewed. For howfoever

the Apoftles were Equals amongft themfelves , all other Paftors were not Equals with

the Apoftles while they lived, neither are they any where appointed to be afterward

each others Equals. Apoftles had, as we know, authority over all fuch as were no
Apoftles 5 by force of which their Authority , they might both command and judge.

It was for the. Angular good and benefit ofthofe Difciples whom Chnft left behinde

him, and of the Paftors which were afterwards chofen 5 for the great good , I fay,

of all forts , that the Apoftles were inpower above them. Every day brought forth

fomewhat wherein they faw by experience , how much it ftood them in ftead to be

under controulment ofthofe Superiours and HrgherGovernours of God's Houfe. Was
it a thing fo behoveful, that Paftors fhould be fubjedl unto Paftors in the Apoftles

own times i and is there any : commandment that this Subjection fhould ceafe with

them? and that the Paftors of the fucceedmg Ages fhould be ajl Equals? No, no,

this ftrange andabfurd conceit of Equality amongft Paftors '(. the Mother ofSchifm,

and of Confufionj is but a dream newly' brought forth, and feen never in the Church
before.

4. Power of Cenfure and Ordination appeareth even by Scripture marvellous pro-

bable, to have been derived from Chrift to his Churchy without this furmifed Equa-
lity in them to whom he hath committed the fame. Foil would know, Whether
Timothy and Titus were commanded by Saint Paultodo anything, more than Chrift

hath authorifed Paftors to do 5 And to the one it is Scripture which faith, Again(t
a Presbyter receive THOU no accufation , faving under two or three Witness : Scrip-

ture which likewife hath faidto the other /'.For this very caufe left I THEE in

Crete, that THO U fhouldfl redrefs the things that remain , andjhouldft oRD A I

N

Presbyters in every City 3
as I anointed THEE. In the former place the power of

Cenfure is fpoken of , and the power of Ordination in the latter. Will they fay that

every Paftor there was equal to Timothy , and Titus in thefe things? If they do,
the Apoftle himfelf is againft it , who faith, that, of their two very Perfons, he had
made choyfe, and appointed in thofe places them, for performances of thofe Du-
ties , whereas , if the fame had belonged unto others , no left than to them , and
not principally unto them above others, it had been fit for the Apoftle accordingly to

have directed his Letters concerning thefe things in general unto them all which had e-

qual intereft in them 5 even as it had been likewife fit to have written thofe Epiftles in

Saint John's Revelation, unto whole Ecclefiaftical Senates , rather than only unto the
Angels of each Church, had notfome one been above the reft in Authority, to or-

der the affairs of the Church. Scripture therefore doth moft probably make for the in-

equality of Paftors, even in all Ecclefiaftical affairs, and by very exprefs mention, as

well in Cenfures as Ordinations.

5. In the Nicene Council there are confirmed certain Prerogatives and Dignities be-
longing unto Primates or Archbifhops, and ofthem it is faid, that the antient cuftom of
the Church, had been to give them fuch preheminence, but no fyllable whereby any man
lhould conje&ure, that thofe Fathers did not honor the Superiority which Bifhops had
over other Paftors, only upon antient cuftom , and not as a true Apoftolical heavenly
and divine Ordinance.

6. Now,
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6. Now, although we mould leave the general received perfwaiioh, held from

the firft beginning, that the Apoftles. themfelves" left Bifhops iflvefted with power

-above other Paftors ; although I fay , we fliould give over this opinion , and unbrace _
h f ,

that other conjecture, which fo many have thought good to follow, atfd whkhttW den^n.sji".

felf did fometimes judge a great deal more probable than now I do, meerly that hift
- &oem -

after the Apoftles were deceafed , Churches did agree amongft themfelves, for prefer- tnSc.uki.
vation of Peace and Order , to make one Presbyter in each City, Chiefover the reft, Thom.waid.'

and to tranflate into him that power , by force and vertue whereof the Apoftles, while S:
1

•
! - 2 -cl P- °

they were alive, did preferve and uphold order in the Church, exercifing Spiritual menTin i°ad

Jurifdiction , partly by themfelves, and partly by Evangelifts, becaufe they could ,fl Tir.Buiiin-

not always every where themfelves be prefent : This order taken by the Church it ier^Juei,
1 "

felf (for fo letusfuppofe, that the Apoftles did neither by word nor deed appoint it) Defcn'f. apoi.

were notwithftanding more warrantable, than that it fhould give place and be abroga- P*n 2

F
c
j£-

ted, becaufe the Miniftry of the Gofpel , and the Functions thereof, ought to be from Anfw.ro the

Heaven. There came Chief Priefts and Elders unto our Saviour Chnft as he was Tert.Tit.i. s.

teaching in the Temple, and the Queftion which -they moved' unto him was this-,]^"^^

By what Authority deft thou thefe things 7 and whogave thee this Authority ? their Que-

ftion he repelled with a Counter-demand, The Baptifm of John whence was it
, from

Heaven, or ofMen? Hereat they paufed, fecretlydiiputing within themfelves, ifrut

(hall (ay from Heaven, he will ask , Wherefore didye not then believe him•? And ifwe

fay of men, We fear the People, for all hold J-ohn a Prophet. What is it now which

hereupon thefe men would infer i That all Functions Ecclefiaftical , ought in fuch

fort to be from Heaven, as the Function of J-ohn. was I No fuch matter here con-

tained. Nay , doth not the contrary rather appear moft plainly by that which is here

fet down? For when our Saviour doth ask concerning the Baptifm, that is to fay,

the whole Spiritual Function of $ohn, whether it were from Heaven or of men, he

oiveth clearly to ifnderftand that men give Authority unto fome , andfome God hiu^

felf from Heaven doth Authorize. Nor is it faid , or in any fort fi»nified , that

none have lawful Authority which have it not in fuch manner as fohn, from Heaven:

Again , when the Priefts and Elders were loth to fay , that $ohn had his calling from

men, the reafon was not becaufe they thought that fo ffohn fhould not have hadany

good or lawful Calling, but becaufe they faw, that by this means they fliould fomewhat

embafe the Calling of $ohn, whom all men knew to have been fent from God,

according to the manner of Prophets, by a meerCeleftial vocation. So that out of

the evidence here alledged, thefe things we may directly conclude , firft, thatwho fo

doth exercife any kinde of Function in the Church, he cannot lawfully fo do, except

Authority be given him 5 Secondly , that if Authority be not given hirafrom men,

as the Authority of Teaching was given unto Scribes and Pharifees , it muft be given

him from Heaven, as Authority was given unto Chrifl , Elias, John Baptijl, and the

Prophets. For thefe two only wayes there are to have Authority.. But a ftrange

Conclufionit is, God himfelf did from Heaven authorize $ohn robearWitnefsof

the li°ht , to prepare a way for the promifed Meftah , to publilh the nearnefs of

the KuWom of God , to Preach Repentance , and to Baptife ( for by this part which

was in the Function of lohn moft noted, all the reft are together fignified
5/) There-

fore the Church of God hath no power upon new occurences to appoint, to ordain

an Ecclefiaftical Function, as Mofes did upon fethroe's advice devife a civil. All

things we grant which are in the Church ought to be of God. But, for as much as they

may°be two wayes accounted fuch : one, if theybeofhiaowninftitution, andnotof

ours- another if they be ofours, and yet with his approbation-, this latter way there

is no impediment, but that the fame thing which is ofmen, may bealfojuftlyand

truly faid to be of God, the fame thing from Heaven which is from Earth. Ofall

good things God himfelf is Author, and confequently an Approver of them. The

rule to difcern when the actions ofmen are good , when they are fuch as they ought to

be, is more ample and large than the Law which God hath fet particular down in his

holy Word, the Scripture is but a part of that rule as hath been heretofore at large

declared. If' therefore all things be ofGod whichare well done-, and ifall things be i*« 1.

well done, which are according unto the rule of well doing 5 and if the rule of well-

doing be moise ample than the Scripture; what neceflity is there , that everything

which
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Rom. i. 32
Luke i. 6.

which is of God, mould be fet down in holy Scripture i pueit is in.thingsoffqme

one kinde, true it is , that what we are now ofneceflity for ever bound to believe or

obferve in the fpecial myfteries of Salvation , Scripture muft needs give notice ofic

unto the World 5 yet true it cannot be, touching all things that are of God.

Sufficient it is for the proof of lawfulnefs in any thing done , if we can fbew that God
approveth it. And of his approbation, the evidence is fufficient, if either himfelf

have by revelationjn his word warranted it, orwebyforhedifcourfeofreafon, fmde

it good of it felf, and unrepugnant unto any of his revealed Laws and Ordinances.

Wherefore injurious we are unto God, the Author and Giver ofHuman capacity,

Judgement and Wit, when, becaufe offome things wherein he precifely forbiddeth men
to ufe their own inventions , we take occafion to dif-authorize and difgrace the works

which he doth- produce by the.hand , either ofnature or of grace in them. We offer

contumely , even unto him , when we fcornfully reject what we lift without any other

exception than this , The brain of man hath devifedit. -Whether wejqok into the

Church or Common-weal , as well in the one as in the other , both the Ordination of

Officers, and the very inftitution of their Offices may be truly derived from God,
and approved ofhim , although they be not always ofhim in fuch fort as thofe things

are which are in Scripture. Doth not the Apoftle term the Law of Nature even as

the Evangelift doth the Law of Scripture, nxauoug. t£ ©e»
?
God's own righteous

Ordinance i the Law of Nature then being his Law> that muft needs be ofhim which

it hath directed men unto. Great odds , I grant , there is between things devifed by
men, although agreeable with the Law of Nature , and things in Scripture let down
by the finger of the Holy Ghoft... Howbeit the.dignityoft.hefe is no hinderance, bun

that thofe be alfo reverently accounted of in their Place. Thus much theyvery well

faw , who, although not living themfelves under this kinde ofChurch Polity
,

yet be-

ing , through fome experience, more moderate, grave and circumfpecl: in their Judg-
ment , have given hereof their founder and better advifed Sentence. That which the

Confef. 1 6 e,. j^oly Fathers ( faith Zanchius ) have by common confent , without contradiction of

Scripture , received; for my part , I neither will

,

: nor dare with good Confidence dif-

allow. And what more certain , . than that the ordering of Ecclefiaftical Perfons , one

in authority above another, was received into the Church by the common confent

ofthe Chriftian World. What, am I , that I fhould take upon me to control the whole

Church ofChrift in that which is fo well known to have been lawfully, religioufly, and

to notable purpofe inftitUted ? Calvin maketh mention even of Primates that have

authority above Bifhops, #»w, faith he, the•inftitution of the antient church , to the

end that the Bishops, might by this bondofConcord, continue the (after linked amongjl them-

felves. And , left any man fhould think thatas well he might allow the Papacy it felf;

to prevent this he addeth , Aliud eft moderatumgerere& honorem, quam totum terrarum
orbem immenfo imperio complecti. Thefe things ftanding as they do, we may conclude,

that, albeitthe Offices which Bifhops execute , had been committed unto them only by
the Church , and that the fuperiority which they have over other Paftors , were not firft

by Chrift himfelfgiven to the Apoftles , and from them defcended to others , but after-

wards in fuch confideration brought in and agreed upon, as is pretended; yet could nop

this be a juft or lawful exception againft it.

Epift. 130.

1 he Argu-
ments to

prove there

was no ne-

ceffity of in-

stituting Bi-

fhnpsin the

Church.

Ep. 3. lb. 1.

XII. But they will fay , There was no neceftity ofinftituting Bifhops, the Church might

have (tood well enough without them, they art as thofefuperftuom things , which neither

while they continue do good , nor do harm when they are removed, became there is not

any propable ufe whereunto they fhould ferve. For firft, in the Primitive, Church their

Paftors were all equal , the Bifhops of thofe dayes were the very fame which Paftors of Parifh

Churches at this day are with us, no one at commandment, or controulment by any others

Authority amongjl them. The church therefore may ft
and andfourift without Bishops :

if they be necefjary , wherefore were they notfooner inftituted ? 2. Again., if anyfuch thing

were needfulfor the church, Chrift wouldhavefet itdown in Scripture, as he did all kinde

of Officers -needful for tfewifh Regiment. Be whichprefcribed unto the $ews fo particu-

larly the leaft thing pertinent unto their Temple , would not have leftfo weighty offices

tmdetermined ofin Scripture , but that he knew the Church couldnever have any profitable

ufe of them. 3. Furthermore , it is the judgement of Cyprian , that equity requireth

every
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every man's caufe to be heard , where thefault he is charged with Was committed. And
the reason he alledgeth is , forasmuch as there they may have both Accufers and Witness in

their caufe. Sith therefore every man's caufe is meetefi to be handled at home by the Judges

cf his own Parish, towhatpurpofeferveth their device, which have appointedBishops un-

to whom fttch caufes may be brought , and Archbishops, to whom they ma] be alfo from thence

removed ?

XIII. What things have neceflary ufe in the Church, they of all others are the mefl: The fore-ai-

unfit to judge, who bend themfelves purpofely againft whatfoever the Church ufeth, ^n^anfw"-
except it pleafe themfelves to give it the grace and countenance of their favourable red.

approbation ^ which they willingly do not yield unto any part of Church-Polity, in

the forehead whereof there is not the mark of that new devifedfhmp. But howfo-

ever men like or diflike, whether they judge things neceffary orneedlefs in the

Houfe of God, a Confcience they mould have touching that which they boldly af-

firm or deny. i. In the Primitive Church no Bishops, no Paflor having power over-

other Payors , but all Equals , every man Supreme Commander andRuler within the King-

dom of his own Congregation or Parish ? The Bishops that are fpoken of in the time

of the Primitive Church , allfitch as Parfons or Reelors of Parishes are with us ? If thus

it have been in the prime of the Church, the queftion is, how farr they will have

that prime to extend i and |?where the latter fprin-g of that new-fuppofed diforder to

begin 4 That Primitive Church wherein they hold that amongft the Fathers , all

which had Paftoral charge were Equal , they muft of neceflity fo farr enlarge , as to

contain fome hundred of years, becaufe for'proofhereof they alledge boldly and con-

fidently Saint Cyprian , who fuffered Martyrdom about two hundred and threefcore

years after our bleffed Lord's Incarnation. A Bifhop, they fay, fuch as Cyprian doth r ' c
& 1 l'

p '

fpeak of , had only a Church or Congregation, fitch as the Minifters and Paftors with The Bifhop

us, which are appointed unto feveral Towns. Every Bifhop in Cyprians timewas which £#""-

Pallor of one only Congregation , affembied in one place to be taught ofone man. A of, is

P
nothing

thing impertiment, although it were true. For the Queftion is about Perfonaline- eife but fuch

quality amongft Governors of the Church. Now to.mew there was no fuch thing ^o^as'thc
in the Church at fuch time as Cyprian lived, what bring they forth i Forfooth, that common

Bifhops had then but a fmall circuit ofplacefor the exercife of their Authority. Be name * ith "!

it fuppofed, that no one Bifhop had more than one only Town to govern , one only h

S

i's church

Congregation tp rule : Doth it by Cyprian appear, that in any fuch Town or Congre- whereof he is

gation, being under the cure and charge of fome one Bifhop, there were not, befides
fher°Diccefs

1"

that one Bifhop , others alfo Minifters ofthe Word and Sacraments, yet fubjed to the nor Province,

power of the fame Bifhop ? If this appear not , how can Cyprian be alledged for a but a Con-

Witnefs, that in thofe times there were no Bifhopswhich did differ from other Mini- whfch'mec

fters, as being above them in degree ofEcclefiaftical power? Butagrofsanda'palpa- together in

ble untruth it is, That Bifhops with Cyprian, were as Minifters arewithusinPanfh- ""^J*"^*
Churches ; and that each ofthem didguidefome Parijh without any other Paflors under him. of one man.

St. Cyprians own Perfon may ferve for a manifeft difproof hereof. Pontius being Dea-

con under Cyprian noteth , that his admirable vermes caufed him to be Bifhop with the

fooneft-, which advancement therefore himfelf endeavoured for a while to avoid. It

feemed in his own eyes too foon for him to take the title offo great Honor, in regard

whereofa Bifhop is termed Pontifex $ Sacerdos , Antiftes Dei. Yet fuch was his quality,

that whereas others did hardly perform that duty, whereunto the Difcipline of their Or-

der, tocetherwith the Religion of the Oath they took at their entrance into the Office

even conftrained them 5 him the Chair did not make , but receive fuch a one, as beho-

ved that a Bifhop fhould be. But foon after followed that Prefcription, whereby being * E:
fj.

.

F" trf*

driven into exile , and continuing in that eftate for the fpaceoffome two years, hecea- a,

r

a
°
cupidT"

6

fed not by Letters to deal with his Clergy , andto direct them about the Publick affairs Wnr ad con-

of the Church. They unto whom thofe * Epiftles were written , he commonly en- &
n
vffi

n

'a)Xni

tituleth the Presbyters and Deacons ofthat Church. Ifany man doubt, whether thofe confcflbres

bones, quos

illuftravit jam gloriofis initiis divina dignatio; tamencaute hocfe non glomeratim necper multitudinem fimul iunftam ptto

effe faciendum , ne ex hoc ipfo invidia conciretur, & introeundi adirus denegetur, & dum infauabiles mulrum volumus, tncum

perdamus; Confulire ergo & providetentcurti temperamento hoc agi tutius poffit: lea uc Presbyter) quoq-, quiillicapud Con-

fefTores offerunt .finguli cum fingulis Duconis per.viccs acc-.rncnt
,
quiafemucatioperfonaruni,8» vtciiiiiudo conveniennura

miniiir invidiam. Ep. $.

Presbyters
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Presbyters of Carthage were Minifters ofthe Word and Sacraments or no, let him con-

fider but that one only place of Cyprian, where he giveth them this careful advice, how

to deal with circumfpection in the perilous times of the Church,that neither they which

were for the truths fake imprifoned, might want thofeGhoftly comforts which they

ought to have, nor the Church by miniftring the fame unto them, incurr unneceffary

danger and peril. In which Epiftl e it doth exprefly appear, that the Presbyters ofwhom
he fpeaketh , did offer , that is to fay, adminifter the Eucharift 5 and that many there

were of them in the Church of Carthage, fo as they might have every day change for

performance of that duty. Nor will any man of found Judgement I think deny, that

Cyprian was in Authority and Power above the Clergy of that Church , above thofe

Presbyters unto whom he gave direction. It is apparently therefore untrue,that in Cypri-

ans time, Minifters of trie Word and Sacraments were all equal,and that no one of them'

had either Title more excellent than the reft, or Authority and Government over the

reft. Cyprian being Bifhop ofCarthage, was clearly Superiour unto all other Minifters

there: Yea, Cyprian was, by reafonof the Dignity of his See an Archbifhop, and

fo confequently Superiour unto Bifhops. Bifhops, we fay, there have been alwayes,

even as long as the Church of Chrift it felf hath been. The A poftles who planted k
9

did themfelves rule as Bifhops over it, neither could they fo well nave kept things in

order during their own times, but that Epifcopal Authority was given them from above,

to exercife far and wide over all other Guides and Paftors of God's Church. The Church
indeed for a time continued without Bifhops by reftraint, every where eftablifhed in Chri-

ftian Cities. But fhall we thereby conclude, that theChurch hath ncuife ofthem, that

without them it may ftand and flourifli f No, the caufe wherefore they were fo fooa

univerfally appointed was, for that it plainly appeared, that, without them, the

Church could not have continued long. It was by the fpecial Providence ofGod
no doubt fo difpofed, that the evil whereof this did ferve for remedy, might firft be

felt , and fo the reverend Authority ofBifhops be made by fo much the more effectu-

al, when our general experience had taught men what it was for Churches to want

them. Good Laws are neverefteemed fo good, nor acknowledged foneceffary, a?

when precedent crimes are as feeds out of which they grow. Epifcopal Authority

was even in a manner fanclified unto the Church ofChrift, by that little bitter ex-

perience which it firft had of thepeftilentevilofSchifmes. Again, when this very-

thing was propofed as a remedy, yet a more fufpicious and fearful acceptance it mufl

. needs have found , if the felf-fame provident Wifdom ofAlmighty God, had not af-.

fo given before-hand fufficienttryal thereof in the Regiment of zferufalem, a Mother-
Church, which having received the fame order even at the firft, was by it moft
peaceably governed, when other Churches Without it had trouble. So that by all

means, the neceffary ufe of Epifcopal Government is confirmed
,
yeaftrengthened

it is and ratified , even by the not eftablifhment thereofin all Churches every where
at the firft. 2. When they further difpute , That if any fuch thing were needful^

Chrift would in Scripture have fet down particular Statutes and Laws , appointing that

Bifhops fhould be wade, and'pt-efcribing in what order , even as the Law dothfor all kinde

of officers which were needful in the tfewifh Regiment; might not a man that would
bend his wit to maintain the fury ofthe Petrobrufian tleretlcks , in pulling down Ora-
tories, ufe the felf-fame argument, with as much countenance of reafonf if it

were needful that we fhould affemble ourfelves in Churches , wouldthat God which taught

the ^ewsjo exactly theframe oftheirfumptuous 'Temple $ leave us noparticular inftrucli-

cns in writing, no 'not fo much as which way to lay any oneflcne ? Surely fuch kinde of
Argumentation doth not fo ftrengthen the finews oftheir caufe, as weaken the credit

of their Judgement which are led therewith. 3. And whereas Thirdly, in difproof

of that ufe which Epifcopal Authority hath in Judgement ofSpiritual Caufes, they

Cypr. lib. 1. bring forth the verdict of Cyprian , who faith, That equity requireth every man 's Caufe
Ep- 5. to be heard , where the fault he was charged with was committed, forafmuch as there they

may have both Accufers and Witness in the Caufe : This Argument grounding it felfon
Principles no leffe true in Civil, than in Ecclefiaftical Caufes , unlefs it be qualified

with feme exceptions or limitations, over-tumeth the higheft Tribunal Seats both in

Church and Common-wealth , it taketh utterly away all appeals , it fecretly condemn-
ed even the bleffed Apoftle himfelf^ as having tranfgreffed the law ofEquity, by

his

e
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his appeal from the Court oij-udea, unto thofc higher which were in Rome. The Atfs 1$.

generality of fuch kinde of axioms deceiveth, unlefsit beconftrued with fuch cauri

ons as the matter whereunto they areapplyable doth require. An ufual and ordinary

tranfportation of caufes out of Africa into Italy , out ofone Kingdom into another, as

difcontented Perfons lift , which Was the thing which Cyprian difalloweth, may be un-

equal and unmeet •, and yet not therefore a thing unneceilary to have the Courts erect-

ed in higher places , and judgement committed unto greater Perfons, to whom the

meaner may bring their caufes either by way ofappeal Orotherwife, to be determined ac-

cording to the order of Juftice; which hath been always obferved every wherein Civil

States, and is no lefs requisite alfo for the State of the Church ofGod. TheReafons
which teach it to be expedient for the one , will (hew it to be for the other, at leaftwife,

not unneceffary. Inequality of Paftors is an Ordinance both Divine and profitable:

Their exceptions againft it in thefetworefpe&swehavefhewed to be altogether cauf-

lefs, unreafonable, and unjuft,

XIV. The next thing which they upbraid us with , is the difference between that AnAnfwtr

inequality of Paftors which hath been ofold , and which nowis: For at length they
U
u

t0 thof
u- ,

i ir-- r n t r i i n r t t
} tningt which

grant, That the Superiority of Bijhops and of Arch-bijhops ts [omewbat antient , but no are objefted,

fuch kinds of Superiority as ours have. By the Laws ofour Difcipline a Bifhop may or- "nce
L
ning

dain without asking the Peoples confent, a Bifhop may excommunicate and releafe a- between^thTc

lone, a Bifhop may imprifon, a Bifhop may bear Civil Office in the Realm, a Bifhop power which

may be a Counfellor of State 5
thefe things antient Bifhops neither did nor might do.

ê

ops

and
W

Be it granted, that ordinarily neither in elections nor deprivations , neither in excom- that which

municating, nor in releafing the excommunicate -, in none oftheweighty affairs of Go- !£
tient

h
Bi"

vernment, Bifhops of old were wont to do any thing without confutation with their
fflore than

Clergy , and confent of the People under them. Be it granted, that the fame Bifhops other Presby-

did neither touch any man with corporal punifhment, nor meddle with fecular at-
ters '

fairs and Offices, the whole • Clergy of God being then tyed by the ftrict and fevere

Canons of the Church , to ufe no other than ghoftly power , to attend no other

bufinefs than heavenly. Tarquinius was in the Roman Common-wealth defervedly Liv - lib - '•

hated, of whofe unorderly proceedings the Hiftory fpeaketh thus, Hie Regum
primus traditum a Trioribw morem de Omnibus Senatum confulendi folvit; domefiicis

Confiliis Rempub.adminiftravitr, beHum, facem, feeder-a , foctetates ,
perfe ipfum cum

quibus voluit injujfu Populiac Senatus, fecit diremitque. Againft Bifhops the like is ob-

jected , That they are Invaders ofother mens right , and by intolerable usurpation take up-

on t'hem to do that alone , wherein antient Laws have appointed, that others, not they onely,

fhouldbearfway. Let the Cafe of Bifhops be put, not in fuch fort as it is, but even as

their very heavyeft Adverfaries would devife it .- Suppofe that Bifhops at the firft had

encroached upon the Church , that by Heights and cunning pracftifes they had ap-

propriated Ecclefiaftical , as Auguflm did Imperial, power; that they had taken the

advantage ofmens inclinable affections , which did not fuffer them for Revenue-fake to

be fufpecled of Ambition; that in the mean while their ufurpation had gone
forward by certain eafie and» unfenfible degrees ; that being not difcerned in the

growth , when it was thus farr grown , as we now fee it hath proceeded , the world

at length perceiving there was juft caufe of complaint, but no place ofremedy left,

had affented unto it by a general fecret agreement to bear itnowasanhelplefsevih

all this fuppofed for certain and true
,

yet furely a thing of this nature, as for the

Superiour to do that alone, unto which of right the confent of fome other Inferiours

mould have been required by them ; though it had an indirect entrance at the firft,

muft needs through continuance of fo many ages as this hath ftood be made now a

thing more natural to the Church , than that it fhould be oppreft with the menti-

on of contrary Orders worn fo many ages fince quite and clean out of ure. But

with Bifhops the cafe is otherwifei for in doing that by themfelves, which others

together with them have been accuftomed to do, they do not any thing, but that

whereunto they have been, upon juft occafions authorized by orderly means. All

things natural, have in them naturally, more or lefs , the power of providing for

their own fafety : And , as each particular man hath this power , fo every Politick

Society of men muft needs have the fame, that thereby the whole may provide for

L 1 1

.

the
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the good of all parts therein. For other benefit we have not any , by forting our

felves into Politick Societies , faving only that by this mean each part hath that

relief, which the vertue of the whole is able to yield it. The Church therefore be-

ing a Politick Society or Body , cannot poflibly want the power of providing for

it felf : And the chiefeft part of that power confifteth in the Authority ofmaking

Laws. Now
5
forafmuch as Corporations are perpetual , the Laws of the antienter

Church cannot chufe but binde the latter, while they are in force. But we muft
note withal, that, becaufe thebodyofthe Church continueth the fame, it hath the

fame Authority ftill , and may abrogate old Laws , or make new , as need fhall re-

quire. Wherefore vainly are the antient Canons and Conftitutions objected as

Laws , when once they are either let fecretly to dye by dif-ufage , or are openly abro-

gated by contrary Laws. The Antient had caufe to do no otherwife than they did
;

and yet fo ftrictly they judged not themfelves in Confcience bound toobfeivethofe

Orders, but that in fundry cafes they eafily difpenfed therewith , which Ifuppofe

they would never have done , had they efteemed them as things whereunto ever-

lafting, immutable, and undifpenfible obfervation did belong. TheBimopufually

promoted none, which were not fir ft allowed as fit, by conference had with the reft

of his Clergy, and with the People : Notwithftanding, in the cafe ofAureliw^ Saint

Cyprian did otherwife. In matters of Deliberation and Counfel , for difpofing of
'

that which belongeth generally to the whole body of the Church, or which being

more particular, is neverthelefs of fo great confequence, that it needeth the force

of many Judgements conferred; in fuch things the common faying muft neceflarily

take place, An Eye cannot fee that which Eyes can. As for Clerical Ordinations, there

are no fuch reafons alledged againft the Order which is, but that it may be efteemed

as good in every refpecl;, as that which hath been 5 and, in fome considerations,

better , at leaftwife f which is fufficient to our purpofe ) it may be held in the Church
of Chrift , without tranfgreffing any Law , either Antient or Late, Divine or Human,
which we ought to obferve and keep. The form ofmaking Ecclefiaftical Officers ,

hath fundry parts, neither are they all of equal moment. When Deacons having

not been before in the Church of Chrift, the Apoftles faw it needful to have fuch

ordained : They , firft aflemble the multitude , and fliew them how needful it is that

Deacons be made. Secondly , they name unto them what number they judge con-

venient, what quality the men muft be of , and to the People they commit the care

of finding fuch out. Thirdly, the People hereunto aflenting, make their choyce

of Stephen and the reft •, thofe chofen men they bring and prefent before the Apoftles :

Howbeit , all this doth not endue them with any Ecclefiaftical Power. But when fo

much was done, the Apoftles finding no caufe to take exception , did with Prayer

and impofition of hands, make them Deacons. This was it which gave them their

very being , all other things befides were only preparations unto this. Touching
the form of making Presbyters, although it be not wholly ofpurpofe any where fee

down in the Apoftles Writings, yet fundry fpeeches there are , which infinuate the

chiefeft things that belong unto that Action : As when Paul and Barnabas are faid

to have fafted, prayed, and made Presbyters : WhenTimothy is willed to lay hands

fuddenly on no man, for fear of participating with other mens fins. For this caufe

the Order of the Primitive Church was , between Choyce and Ordination to have

fome fpace for fuch Probation and Tryal as the Apoftle doth mention fa Dea-
cons , faying , Let them firft be proved , and then miniftcr , if[0 be they be found
blamelefs.

Alexander Severus beholding in his time how careful the Church of Chrift was

,

efpecially for this point 5 how, after the choyce of their Paftors , they ufed to pub-
lifli the names of the Parties chofen , and not to give them the final ad of Ap-
probation , till they faw whether any lett or impediment would be alledged ; he
gave Commandment , That the like fhould alfo be done in his own Imperial

Elections, adding this as a Reafon wherefore he fo required , namely, For that both

Chrijlians and Jews being fo wary about the Ordination of their Priefls , it feemed
very unequal for him not to be in like fort circumfpeft , to whom he committed the

Government of Provinces^ containing power over mens both Efiates andLives. This

the Canon Law it felf doth provide for , requiring before Ordination fcrutuay

:

Let
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Let them diligently be examined three dajes together before the Sabbath , and on Df ca quanta

the Sabbath let ihcm be presented unto the Bifhop. And even this in effect al- £jP£ fi" ft

fo is the very ufe of the Church of England, at all Solemne Ordaining of
Minifters $ and if all Ordaining were Solemne, I muft confeffe it were much the

better.

The pretended diforder of the Church of England is, that Bifhops Ordain them,

to whole Election the People give no voyces , and fo the Bifhops make them alone,

that is to fay, they give Ordination.without Popular Election going before, which

antient Bifhops neither did nor might do. Now in very truth, if the multitude have

hereunto a right, wli^b right can never be tranflated from them for any caufe, then

is there no remedy but we muft yield , that unto the lawful making of Minifters, the

voyce of the People is required; and that, according to the Adverfe Parties AlTer-

tion, fuch as make Minifters without asking the Peoples confent, dobutexcrcifea Ecddifp^
certa in Tyranny.

,

At the firft. Erection of the Common-wealth of Rome, the People (forfoitwas

then fitteft ) determined of all affairs: Afterwards, this growing troublefome,

their Senators did that for them, which themfelves before had done : la the

end all came to one man's hands , and the Emperour alone was inftead ofmany
Senators.

In thefe things , the experience of time may breed both Civil and Ecclefiaftical

change' fom that which hath been before received, neither do latter things al-

ways violently exclude former , but the one growing lefs convenient then it hath

been
,
giveth place to that which is now become more. That which was fit for

the People themfelves to do at the firft , might afterwards be more convenient

for them to do by fome other : Which other is not thereby proved a Tyrant,

becaufe he alone doth that which a multitude were wont to do, unlefs by vio-

lence he take that Authority upon him, againft the Order ofLaw , and without any

publick appointment 5
as with us, ifany did, it fhould ( I fuppofe ) not long be fafe for

him fo to do.

This Anfwer ( I hope ) will feemto be fo miich the more reafonable, in that

themfelves , who ftand againft us , have furnifh'd us therewith. For, whereas againft

the making of Minifters by Bifhops alone, their ufe hath been to object, What
fway the People did bear when Stephen and the reft were ordained Deacons : They
begin to efpy how their own Plat-form fwerveth not a little from that example .

wherewith they controul the practices of others. For, touching the form of

the Peoples concurrence in that Action , they obferve it not ; no , they plainly

profefs , that they are not in this point bound to be followers of the Apoftles.

The Apoftles Ordained whom the People had firft chofen. They hold, that their

Ecclefiaftical Senate ought both to choofe , and alfo to Ordain. Do not them-

felves then take away that which the Apoftles gave the People , namely, the pri-

viledge of chufing Ecclefiaftical Officers < They do. But behold in what fort they

anfwer it.

By thefixth and the fourteenth of'the Acts (fay they) it doth appear, that thepeople Ecd. DifcpJ.

had the chiefefl power ofchufing. Howbeit that, as unto me itfeemeth, was done uponfped-
al caufe , which doth not fo much concern us, neither ought it to be drawn unto the ordinary

andperpetualform ofgoverning the Church : For, as in e(lablifhing Common-weals, not only

if they be popular , but even being fuch as are ordered by thepower of afew the chiefeft, or

as by the fole Authority of one till the fame he eflablifhed , the whole (way is in the Peoples

hands , who voluntarily appoint thofe Magifirates by whofe Authority they may begoverned;

fo that afterward not the multitude it felf', but thofe Magistrates which were chofen by

the multitude , have the ordering of Publick Affairs ; After the felf-fame manner it

fired in efiablijhing alfo the church : When there was not as yet any placed over the People,

all Authority was in them all, but when they all had'chofen certain to whom the Regiment

of the Church was committed, this power is not now any longer in the hands of the whole

multitude , but wholly in theirs who are appointed Guides ofthe church. Befides, in the

choyce of Deacons , there was alfo anotherfpecial caufe wherefore the whole Church at that

time fhould chufe them. For inafmuch as the Grecians murmured againft the Hebrews, and

complained, that in the daily difinbuti&n which was made for reliefof the poor , they were

Lll 3 not
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not indifferently refpected, not-fuch regard had of'their Widows as was meet • this made it

neceffary that they all fhould have to deal inthc choyce of thofe unto whomthat care was after'

wards to be committed , to the endthat all occafion of jealoujies and complaints might be re-

moved. V/herefore that which was done by the Peoplefor certain Caufes , before the Church

was fully fettled 3
may not be drawn out , and applyedunto a conflant and perpetualform of

ordering the Church.

Let them caft the Difcipline of the Church of England into the famefcales where

they weigh their own, let them give us the fame meafure which here they take, and

our ftrifes fhall foon be brought to a quiet end. When they urge the Apoftlesas

Precedents^ when they condemn us of Tyranny, becaufe w^!o not , in making Mini-

sters , the fame which the A poftles did ; when they plead , That withm one alone doth

ordain , anh that our ordinations are without the Peoples knowledge, contrary to that exam-

ple which the ble(fed Apofilesgave : We do not requeft at their hands allowance as much
23 of one word we fpeak in our own defence , if that which we fpeak be ofour own;

but that which themfelves fpeak , they muft be content to liften unto. To ex-

empt themfelves from being over-farr preft with the Apoftles example, they can

anfwer , That which was done by the People once uponfpecial Caufes , when the Church was

not yet eftablifhed. is not to be made a rulefor the constant andcontinual ordering oftheChurch,

In defence of their own Ele&ion , although they do not therein depend on the People

fo much as the Apoftles in the choyce ofDeacons, they think it a very fufficient Apo-
logy, that there were fpecial considerations why Deacons at that time mould be chofen

by the whole Church, but not fo now. In excufe of diflimilitudes between their

own and the Apoftles Difcipline, they are contented to ufe this Anfwer > That many
things were done in the Apoftles times, before the fettling ofthe Church, which afterward

the Church was not tyedtoobferve. For countenance oftheir own proceedings , where-

in their Governors do more than the Apoftles , and their People lels than under the

Apoftles the firft Churches are found to have done, at the making ofEcclefiaftical

Officers, they deem it a marvellousreafonablekinde of Pleading to fay , That even

as in Common-weals j when the multitude have once chofen many,or one to rule over them,ths

right which was at the firft
in the whole body ofthe People , is now derived into thofe many ,

or that one which is fo chofen 5 and that this being done, it is not the whole multitude , to

whom the admimftration offuch Publick affairs any longer appertaineth , but that which they

dtd , their Rulers may now do lawfully without them : After thefelf-fame manner it (iandeth

with the Church alfo.

How eafieand plain might we make our defence ? how clear and allowable even

unto them , ii we could but obtain ofthem to admit the fame things confonant unto

equity in our mouths, which they require to be fo taken from their own < If that

which is truth, being uttered in maintenance of Scotlandand Geneva, donotceafeto

be truth when the Church of £»g/4Woncealledgeth.it; this great crime ofTyranny
wherewith we are charged , hath a plain and an eafie defence ? Yea, But we do not

at all aske the Peoplesjapprobation , which they do , whereby they (hew themfelves

more indifferent and more free from taking away the Peoples right. Indeed, when
their Lay-Elders have chofen whom they think good , the Peoples confent thereunto

is asked, and, if they give their approbation, the thing ftandeth warranted for found

and good. But if not, is the former choyce overthrown? No, but the People is

to yield to reafon ; and, if they which have made the choyce, do fo like the Peoples rea-

fon, as to reverfe their own deed at the hearing of it, then a new election to be made-

otherwife the former to ftand, notwithstanding the Peoples negative and diflike. What
Ecdef.Difcip.

js this elfe but to deal with the People , as thofe Nurfes do with Infants , whofe
p " 4 ''

mouths they befmear with the backfide of the fpoon, as though they had fed them,

when they themfeives devour the food. They cry in the ears of the People, that

all mens confent fhouldbehad unto that which concerns all ; they make the People

believe we wrong them , and deprive them of their right in making Minifters , where-

as, with us , the People have commonly farr more fway and force then with them.

For inafmuch as there are but two main things obferved in every Ecclefiaftical functi-

on , Power to exercife the duty it felf, and fome charge ofPeople whereon to exercife

the fame; the former of thefe is received at the hands ofthe whole vifible Catholick

Church : For it is not any one particular multitude that can give power, the force

whereof
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whereof may reach for and wide indefinitely, as the power of Order doth, which

whofo hath once received, there is no action which belongeth thereunto, but

he may exercife effectually the fame in any part of the World, without iterated'Or-

dination. They whom the whole Church hath from the beginning ufed as herA-
gents , in conferring this power, are not either one or moe ofthe Laity, and there-

fore it hath not been heard of, that ever -any fuch were allowed to ordain Minifters:

Onely Perfons Ecclefiaftical, and they, in place of Calling , Superiours both unto

Deacons, and unto Presbyters ; only fuch Perfons Ecclefiaftical have been authori-

zed to ordain both, and to give them the power ofOrder , in the nameofthe whole

Church. Such were the Apoftles , fuch was Timothy, fuch was Titus , fuch ate Bi- Ncquc mim
fhops. Not that there is between thefe no difference, but that they all agree in foseracius

preneminence of Place above both Presbyters and Deacons , whom they othenvife ^"or ordin""-

might not ordain. Now whereas hereupon fome doinferr, that no Ordination can ret major nu

ftand , but only fuch as is made by Bifhops, which have had their Ordination like- ?
™'"

1

[*

tri>

wife by other Bifhops before them, till we come to the very Apoftles ofChrift them- binmrur.in

felves. In which refpect it was demanded of Beza at Poifiie , By what Authority he iTim.j.

could admwifter the holy Sacraments , being not thereunto ordained by any other than

Calvin , or byfuch as to whom the power ofOrdination did not belong , according to the an-

tient Orders and Cufloms of the Church 5 ////'Calvin, and they wbojoynedwith him in

that aciion , were no Bifhop? : And Athmafias maintaineth the fact of Macarius a Pref-

byter, which overthrew the holy Table, whereat One ifchyras would have miniftred

the bleffed Sacrament, having not been confecrated thereunto by laying on of fome

B :bops hands , according to the Ecclefiaftical Canons •, as alfo Epiphanius inveigheth

fhaiply againft divers for doing the like, when they had not Epifcopal Ordination, 'BWwaS?

To this we anfwer, Tiiat there may be fometimes very juft and fufficient reafon to x^a^*1***

allow Ordination made without a Bifhop. The whole Church viiible being the

true original fubject of all power, it hath not ordinarily allowed any other than

Bifhops alone to ordain : Howbeit , as the ordinary courfe is ordinarily in all things

to be obferved , fo it may be in fome cafes not unneceffary that we decline from the

ordinary wayes. Men may be extraordinarily, yetallowably, two wayes admitted

jnto Spiritual Functions in the Church. One is , when God himfelf doth ofhim-

ielf raile up any , whofe labour he ufeth without requiring that men fhould Autho-

rize them. But then he doth ratifie their Calling by manifeft fignes and tokens him-

.11- from Heaven. And thus even fuch as believed not our Saviours teaching , did

yet acknowledge him a lawful Teacher fent from God : Thou art a Teacherfent from

God, otherwise none could do thofe things which thou doft. Luther didbutreafonably

therefore, in declaring that the Senate of itf«/^?«ye fhould do well toaskofAf/ww,

From whence he received power to teach ? who it was that had called him * And if his

anfwer were, that God had given him his Charge, -

then to require at his hands fome

evident fign thereof for men s fatisfaction • becaufe fo God is wont , when he himfelf

is the Author of any extraordinary Calling. Another extraordinary kinde ofVoca-

tion is, when the exigence of necefTity doth conftrain to leave the ufual wayes of the

Church, which otherwife we would willingly keep : Where the Chur,chmuft needs

have fome ordained , and neither hath , nor can have poffibly a Bifhop to ordain
5 in

cafe of fuch necefTity , the ordinary Inftitution of God hath given oftentimes , and

may give, place. And therefore we are not, (imply without exception , to urge a

lineal defcent of power from the Apoftles by continued fuccefllonof Bifhops in every

effectual Ordination. Thefe cafes ofinevitable necefTity excepted , none may ordain

but or.ly Bifhops : By the impofition of their hands it is , that the Church giveth

power of Order , both unto Presbyters and Deacons. Now, when that power fo re-

ceived is once to have any certain Subject whereon it may work , and whereunto it is to

be tyed, here cometh in the teopks confent, andmt before. The power of Order I may law-

fully receive , without asking leave ofany multitude^ but that power I cannot exercife

upon any one certain People utterly againft their wills-, Neither is there in the Church

of England any man , by order ofLaw, pofTeflfed with Paftoral charge over any Parifb,

but the People in effedt do chufe him thereunto. For , albeit they chufe not by giving

every man perfonally his particular voyce, yet can they not fay , that they have their

Paftors violently obtmded upon them, in as much as their antient and original intereft

therein.
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therein , hath been by orderly means derived into the Patron who chufeth for them.

And it any. man be defirous to know how Patrons came to have fuch intereft, we are

to'confider, that at the firft ere&ionof Churches, it feemed but reafonable in the

eyes of the whole Chriftian World , to pafs that right to them and their SucceiTors,

on whofe foyl, and at whofe charge the fame were founded. This all men gladly

and willingly did, both in honor of fo great Piety, and for encouragement of many
others unto the like , who peradventure elfe , would have been as flow to ered

Churches, or to endow them , as we are forward both to fpoyl them , and to pull

them down.

Its no true affertion therefore, in fuch fort as the pretended Reformers mean it , That

all Minifters ofGod's Wordought to be made hy confent of many , that is tofay, by the Peoples

fuffrages; that antlent Bifhops neither didnor might ordain otherwife-, and that ours do herein

ufurp a fan greater power than was , or then lawfully could have been grantedunto Bi-

jhops which were of old. Furthermore, as touching Spiritual Jurifdidlion , our Bi-

fhops, theyfay, do that which of all things is moftintollerable, and which the An-
tient never did , Our Bifhops excommunicate and releafe alone, whereas the Cenfures of

the Church neither ought, nor were wont to be adminifired otherwife, then by confent ofmanf.

Their meaning here when they fpeak ofMany, is not as before it was : When they hold

that Minifteis mould be made with confent of many, they underftand by Many , the

Multitude, or Common People -, but in requiring that many fhould evermore joyn

with the Bifhop in the adminiftration of Church-cenfures , they mean by Many , a few

Lay-Elders, chofen out of the reft ofthe People to that purpofe. This, they fay, is ra-

tified by antient Councils, by antient Biihops this was pra&ifed. And the reafon here-

of, as Beza fuppofeth, was, Becaufe ifthepower of Ecclefiaflical Cenfures did belong unto

any one, there would thisgreat inconveniencefollow-, EcclefiaflicalRegimentfhould be chan-

ged into mere Tyranny, or elfe into a Civil Royalty : Therefore no one, either Bifhop or Pref-

byter, fhould or can alone exercife that Power, but with his Ecclefiaflical Confifiory he ought

to do it, as may appear by the oldDiscipline

.

And^ is it poflible , that one fo grave and judicious mould think it in earned: Tyran-

ny for a Bifhop to excommunicate, whom Law and Order hath authorized fo to do C

.orbeperfwaded, that Ecclefiaftical Regiment degenerateth into Civil Regality , when
one is allowed to do that which hath been at any time the deed ofmoec" Surely, fan*

meaner-witted men than the World accounteth Mr. Beza , do eafily perceive, that Ty-
ranny is Power violently exerrifed againft Order, againft Law; and that the difference of

thefe two Regiments, Ecclefiaflical and Civil, confifteth in the matter about which the

actions ofeach are converfant; and not in this , that Civil Royalty admitteth but one,

Ecclefiaflical Government requireth many Supreme Correctors. Which Allegation,

were it true, would prove no more than only , that fome certain number is necefifary

for the affiftance of the Bifhop : But that a number offuch as they do require is necef-

fary , how doth it prove * Wherefore albeit Bifhops fhould now do the very fame

which the Antients did , ufing the Colledge of Presbyters under them as their Aflift-

ants , when they adminifter Church-Cenfures, yet mould they ftill fwerve utterly from

that which thefe men fo bufily labour for , becaufe the Agents whom they require to

aflift in thofe Cafes, are a fort of Lay-Elders, fuch as no antient Bifhop ever was af-

lifted with.

Shall thefe fruitlefs jarrs and janglings never ceafe? (hall we never fee end ofthem?
How much happier were the World if thofe eager Task-mafters, whofe eyes are fo cu-

rious and (harp in difcerning what mould be done by many , and what by few, were all

changed into painful doers of that which every good Chriftian man ought either only

or chiefly to do , and to be found therein doing when that great and glorious Judge of

all mens both deeds and words (hall appear £ In rhe mean while, be it One that hath

this charge, or be they Many that be his Afllftants, let there be careful provifion that

Juftice may be adminiftred, and in this (hall our God be glorified more than by fuch
contentious Difputes.

the civil X V. Of which niture that alfo is, wherein Bifhops are, over and befides all this, ac-

hu^orir"
11 cukd t0 have much more excefsive power than the antient , in as much as unto their Ec-

whi h our elefiaflical authority, the Civil Magifiratcfor the better reprefsing offuch as contemn Eccle-

Bifliops have* fiaftical
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fiaflical cenfures , hath for divers ages annexed Civil. The crime ofBifhops herein is di-

vided ix' o tbefe two fever-al branches , the one that in Caufes Ecclefiaflical, they ftrike with

the [word ofSecular punifbments -, the other, that offices aregrantedthem, by vertue where-

of they meddle with Civil Affairs. Touching the one , it reacheth no farther ttan on-

ly unto reftraint of liberty by imprifonment (which yet is not done but by the

Laws of the Land, and by vertue of authority derived from the Prince. ) A thing

which being allowable in Priefts amongft the Jews , muft needs .have received fome
ftrange alteration in nature fince , if it be now fo pernicious and venomous to be
coupled with a Spiritual Vocation in any man which beareth Office in the Church of

Chnft. Shemaia writing to the Colledge of Priefts which were in ferufalem , and to J«*9.**«

Ztphania the principal of them > told them they were appointed ofGod, that they might

be officers in the Houfe of the Lord, for every man which raved, anddidmake bmfelfa
Trophet , fo the end that they might by the force of this their authority put fuck in Pri-

fon , and in the Stocks. His malice is reproved , for that he provoketh them to fhew

their power againft the innocent. But finely, when any man juftiy punifiiable had been

brought before them, it could be no unjuft thing for them even in iuch fort then to have

punimed. As for Offices, by vertue whereof Bifhops have to deal in Civil Affairs , we
muft confider that Civil Affaiis are of divers kindes-,and as they be not all fit for Eccle-

fiaflical Perfons to meddle with, fo neither is it neceffary, nor at this day haply conveni-

ent, that from meddling with any fuch thing at all they all fhould without exception be

fecluded. I will therefore fet down fome few caufes, wherein it cannot but clearly appear

unto reafonable men , that Civil and Ecclefiaflical Functions may be lawfully united in

one and the fame Perfon.

Firft therefore, in cafe a Chriftian Society be planted amongft their profefTed ene-

mies , or by toleration do live under fome certain State whereinto they are not incor-

porated , whom fhall we judge the meeteft men to have the hearing and determining

of fuch mere civil Controversies as are every day wont to grow between man and man f

Such being the ftate of the Church of Corinth, the Apoftle giveth them this direction, t Cor. 6.

D are any of you , having bufinef againft another be judged by the unjufi , and not under

Saints ? Doye not know that the Saints fiull judge the World 1 ifthe Worldthen fhallbe

judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge thefmalle(I matters ? Knowye not that we fhall

judge the Angels ? How much more things that appertain to this life? if thenye

have judgement of things pertaining to this life , fet up them which are leafl efteemed

in the Church. I fpeak it to your-frame; Is itfo, that there is not a wife man amongft

you ? no not one that can judge between his Brethren , but a Brother goeth to law

with a Brother, and that under the Infidels ? Now therefore there is utterly afault among

you, becaufe ye go to Law one with another-, why rather fufftry e not wrong , why ra-

ther fuftam ye not harm? In which Speech there are thele degrees ; Better to fuf-

fer and to put up Injuries, than to contend; better to end contention by Arbitrement,

then by Judgement • better by Judgement before the wife ft of their own, than be-

fore the Ampler t, better before the fimpleft of their own , than the wifeft of them

without : So that if judgement of Secular affairs fhould be committed unto wife
vi(1 B3rnaj,.

men, unto men of chiefeft Credit and Account amongft them , when the Paftors Bciribn. amiq.

of their Souls are fuch , Who more fit to be alio their Judges for the ending Jnr.iib.4a

of ftrifes i The wifeft in things divine, may be alfo in things humane the moft
c'' '

skilful. At leaftwife they are by likelihood commonly more able to know right from

wrong than the common un-lettered fort. And what St. Auguflin did hereby gather, A .,

g . de oper.

his own words do fufficientlyfhow. IcallGodtowitneft upon my Soul, faith he, that Monarch.c.2»

according to the Order which is kept in we 11- ordered Monafteries , I could wijh to have every

day my hours of labouring with my hands , my hours ofreading and ofpraying, rather

than to endure thefe moft tumultuous perplexities of other mens caufes , which I amforced
to bear while I travel in Secular bufineffes, either by judging to difcufi them, or to cut them

off by intrcaty : Unto which toyles that Apofile , who himfelffu(rained them not , for any

thing we read, hath notwithflanding tyed. us not of his own accord, but being thereunto

directed by that Spirit which fpeaks in him. His own Apoflleflnp , which drew him to

travel up and down, fuffered him not to be any where fettled for this purpofe; where-

fore the wife, faithful and holy men which werefeated here and there , andnot them which

travelledup anddown to preachy hi made Examiners offuch Bufineffes, Whereupon ofhim
it
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iU is no where written , that he had leifure to attend thefe things
, from which we cannot

excufe our [elves although we befimple ; becaufe evenfuch he requireth , ifwife men can-

not be had, rather than that the affairs of Chriftians fhould he brought into fublick judge-

ment. Hotvbeit, not without comfort in our Lord are thefe travels undertaken by us
, for

the hopes- fake of eternal life, to the end that withpatiencewe may reap fruit. So fair is

Saint Auguflin from thinking it unlawful for Paftors in fuch fort to judge Civil Caufes,

that he plainly colle&eth out of the Apoftles words, a neceffity to undertake that duty;

yea himfelf he comforteth with the hope of a blelTed reward , in lieu of travel thatway
fuftained.

Again, even where whole Chriftian Kingdoms are, how troublefomewerek for

Oniverfities , and other greater Collegiate Societies , erected to ferve as Nurferies un-

to the Church ofChrift , ifevery thing which civilly doth concern them were to be car-

ried from their own peculiar Governors , becaufe for the raoft part they are (*as fitted it

is they mould be ) Perfons of Ecclefiaftical Calling < It was by the wifdom of our fa-

mous Predeceffors forefeen how unfit this would be, and hereupon provided by grant

of fpecial Charters , that it might be, as now it is in the Universities, where their Vice-

Chancellors, being for the moft part Profeffors of Divinity, are neverthelefs Civil

Judges over them in the moft of their ordinary Caufes.

And to go yet fome degrees further, A thing impoffible it is not , neither altoge-

ther unufual , for fome who are of royal blood to be confecrated unto the Mini-

stry of Jefus Chrift, and fo to be Nurfes ofGod's Church , not only as the Prophet,

did fore-tell, butalfoas the ApoftleSaintiWwas. Now in cafe the Crown fhould

by this mean defcendunto fuch Perfons
,
perhaps when they are the very laft , or per-

haps the very beft of their Race, fo that a greater benefit they are not able to beftow

upon a Kingdom, than by accepting their right therein-, fhall the fanclity of their

Order deprive them of that honour whereunto they have right by blood t or fhall

it be a barr to fhutoutthe publickgood that may grow by their vertuous Regiment?

If not, then muft they caft off the Office which they received by Divine Impofition

of hands
5

or, if they carry a more religious opinion concerning that heavenly Fun-

ction, it followeth, that being inverted as well with the one as the other, they

remain God's lawfully anointed both ways. With men of skill and mature judge-

ment there is of this fo little doubt, that concerning fuch as at this day are under the

Archbifhops of Ments , Colen , aud Trevers , being both Archbifhops and Princes

of the Empire, yea fuch as live within the Popes own Civil Territories , there

is no caufe why any fhould deny to yield them civil obedience in any thing

which they command, not repugnant <to Chriftian Piety 5 yea even that civilly, for

fuch as are under them , not to obey them , were the part offeditious Perfons : How-
beit for Perfons Ecclefiaftical , thus to exercife Civil Dominion of their own , is

more than when they onely fuftain fome Publick Office , or deal in fome bufinefs

Civil, being thereunto even by Supream Authority required. As Nature doth not

any thing in vain , fo neither Grace : Wherefore, if it pleafe God to blefs fome Prin-

cipal Attendants on his own Sanctuary , and to endue them with extraordinary parts

of excellency , fome in one kinde, fome in another, furely a great derogation it

were to the very honour of him who beftowed fo precious Graces , except they

on whom he hath beftowed them fhould accordingly be imployed, that the fruit of

thofe Heavenly Gifts might extend it felf unto the Body of the Common-wealth
wherein they live ; which being ofpurpofe inftituted ( for fo all Common- wealths are )

to the end, that all might enjoy whatfoever good it pleafethtfae Almighty to endue

each one with , muft needs fuffer lofs , when it hath not the gain which eminent civil

liability in Ecclefiaftical Perfons is now and then found apt to' afford. Shall we then dif-

commend the People of Milan for ufing Ambrofe their Bifhop as an Ambaffadour a-

bout their Publick and Politick Affairs ; the Jews for electing their Priefts fometimes
to be Leaders inWarr; David for making the High Prieft his Chiefeft Counfellour of

State; Finally, all Chriftian Kings and Princes which have appointed unto like fervi-

ces s Bifhops, or other of the Clergy under them ? No: they have done in this refped

that which moft fincere and religious wifdom. alloweth. Neither is it allowable only,

when either a kinde of neceffity doth caft Civil Offices upon them , or when they are

thereunto preferred in regard of fome extraordinary fitnefs, but further alfo,when there

are
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are even of right annexed unto fome of their places, or of courfe impofed upon cer-

tain of their Perfons , Fun&ions of Dignity and Account in the Common-wealth; al-

beit no other confideration be had therein fave this , that their credit and countenance

may by fuch means be augmented. A thing, if ever to be refpe&ed, furely mod of all

now, when God himfelf is for his own fake generally no where honoured, Religion

almoft no where , no where religioufly adored , the Miniftry ofthe Word and Sacra-

ments ofChrift a very caufe of difgrace in the eyes both of high and low , where it hath

not fomewhat befides it felf to be countenanced with. For unto this very pafs things

are come , that the glory of God is conftrained even to ftand upon borrowed credit,

which yet were fomewhat the more tolerable, if there were not that diflwade to lend it

him. No practife fo vile , but pretended Holynefle is made fometimes a Cloak to

hide it.

The French King Philip Valois in his time made an Ordinance , that all Prelates and

Bilhops fhould be clean excluded from Parliaments , where the Affairs of the Kingdom
were handled •, pretending that a King > with good Confcience, cannot draw Pallors,

having Cure ofSouls, fromfoweightyabufinefs, to trouble their Heads with Con-
fultations of State. But irreligious intents are not able to hide themfelves , no not

when Holinefs is made their Cloak. This is plain and fimple truth , That the coun-

fels of wicked men hate always theprefence of them , whofe vertue, though it mould

not be able to prevail againft their purpofes, would notwithftanding be unto their minds

a fecret corrohve; and therefore , till either by one (hift or another they can bring all

things to their own hands alone , they are not fecure. Ordinances holier and better

there ftand as yet in force by the grace ofAlmighty God, and the works of his Pro-

vidence, amongft us. Let not Envy fo far prevail , as to make us account that a Ble-

milh, which, if there be in us any fpark of found Judgement , or of religious Confci-

ence, we muft of neceflity acknowledge to be one of the chiefeft Ornaments unto

this Land : By the antient Laws whereof, the Clergy being held for the chief

of thofe Three Eftates , which together make up the entire Body of this Com-
mon-wealth, under one Supreme Head and Governour; it hath all this time ever

born a fway proportionable in the Weighty Affairs of the Land , wife and ver-

tuous Kings condefcending raoft willingly thereunto, even of reverence to the

Moft High 5 with the Flower of whofe fanctified Inheritance , as it were with a

kinde of Divine prefence, unlefs their Chiefeft Civil Aflemblies were fofarr forth

beautified as might be without any notable impediment unto their Heavenly Functions,

they could not fatisfie themfelves as having fhowed towards God an Affection moft

dutiful.

Thus, firft , in defect of other Civil Magiftrates 5 Secondly , for the eafe and qui-

etnefs of Scholaftical Societies ; Thirdly , by way of Political neceflity •, Fourthly,

in regard of quality, care, and extraordinancy •, Fifthly , For countenance unto

the Miniftry; Andlaftly, even of Devotion and Reverence towards God himfelf,

there may be admitted at leaftwife in fome Particulars well and lawfully enough

a conjunction of Civil and Ecclefiaflical Power , except there be fome fuch

Law or Reafon to the contrary, as may prove it to be a thing fimply in it felf

naught.

Againft it many things are objected , as firft, That the matters which are notedin

the holy Scripture to have belonged untothe ordinary office ofanyMinifter ofGods holy

Word and Sacraments , are thefe whichfollow , withfuch like , and no other; namely, The

match of the SanCtuary , the bufmefs of God, the Miniftry ofthe Wordand Sacraments>

Overfight oftheHoufeofGod, Watching over his Flock , Prophefie, Prayer, Difpenfatt-

ens of the Myfleries of God, Charge andcare ofmens Souls. If a man would Ihew what
the Offices and Duties of a Chirurgion or Phyfician are ; Ifuppofe it were not his part,

fo much as to mention any thing belonging to the one or the other, in cafe either

(honld be alfo a Souldier or a Merchant , oranHoufe-keeper, oraMagiftrate
5 Be-

caufe the Functions of thefe are different from thofe ofthe former, albeit one and the

fame man may happily be both. The Cafe is like, when the Scripture teacheth what

Duties are required in an Ecclefiaflical Minifies in defcribing ofwhofe Office, to touch

any other thing than fuch as properly and directiy toucheth his Office that way,were im-

pertinent.

M m m Yea,
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Yea But in the Old feftament the two Powers Civil and Ecclefiaftical were di~

(liriguifhed', not oneIf in Nature, hut alfo in Perfon: the one committed untoMotes,

and the Magiftrates joyned with him, the other to Aaron, and his Sons. Jehofophatwz

his Reformation doth not onety diftinguijh Caufes Ecclefia(licalfrom Civil, andereBeth

divers Courts for them , but appointeth alfo divers fudges. With the Jews thefe two

Powers were not fo diftinguiihed , but that fometimes they might anddidconcurr in

one and the fame Perfon. Was not Ely both Prieft and Judge ? After their re-

turn from captivity ^ Efdras z Prieft , and the fame their Chief Governour even

in Civil Affairs alfo i Thefe men which urge the neceffity of making always a

Perfonal diftin&ion of thefe two Powers , as if by tfehofaphat's example the fame Per-

fon ought not to deal in both Caufes, yet are not fcrupulous to make men, ofCivil

Place and Calling, Presbyters and Minifters of Spiritual Jurifdiclion in their own Spi-

ritual Confiftories.

If it be againft the Jewifh Precedents for us to give Civil Power unto fuch as

have Ecclefiaftical
5

is it not as much againft the fame for them to give Ecclefi-

aftical Power unto fuch as havq Civill ? They will anfwer perhaps , That their -

Pofition is onely againft conjunction of Ecclefiaftical Power of Order, and the

Power of Civil Jurifdi&ion in one. Perfon. But this Anfwer will not ftand with

their Proofs , which make no lefs againft the Power of Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Jurisdiction in one Perfon ; for of thefe two Powers Zpehofophat's example is :

Betides , the contrary example of Heli and of Ezra , by us alledged , do plainly

fhew, that,amongft the Jewes-, even the power of Order Ecclefiaftical, and Ci-

vil Jurifdi&ion , were fometimes lawfully united in one and the fame Perfon.

PrelTed further we are with our Lord and Saviour's example, who denyeth his

Kingdom to be of this Wold, and therefore as not (landing with his Calling refufedto be

made a King , togive Jentence in a criminal Caufe of Adultery , anA in a Civilofdividing

an Inheritance.

The Jews , imagining that their Meffiah fbould be a Potent Monarch upon

Earth, no marvail, though when they did otherwife wonder at Chrift's greatnefs,

they fought forth-with to have him inverted with that kinde of Dignity , to

the end he might prefently begin to reign. Others of the Jewes, which like-

wife had the fame imagination of the Meffiah, and did fomewhat incline to think

that peradventure this might be He, thought good to try whether he would
take upon him that which he might do, being a King, fuch as they fuppo-

fed their true Meffiah fhould be. But Chrift refufed to be a King over them,

becaufe it was no part of the Office of their Meffiah, as they did falfely conceive
; and

to intermeddle in thofe Adls of Civil Judgement he refufed alfo, becaufe he had
no fuch Jurifdi&ion in that Common-wealth, being, in regard of his Civil Per-

fon , a man of mean and low Calling. As for repugnancy between Ecclefiaftical

and Civil Power , or any inconvenience that thefe two Powers fhould be united,

it doth not appear, that this was the caufe of his refiftance either to reign or elfe

to judge.

2 Tim. i. a- What fay we then to the blefled Apoftles, who teach , That Souldiersiptangle

not themfelves with the buftneffes of this life, but leave them, to the end they maypleafe
him who hath chofen them to ferve; and that fo the good Souldiers of Chrifi ought

to do.

The Apoftles which taught this, did never take upon them any Place or Office of
Civil Power. No : they gave over the Ecclefiaftical care, of the Poor , that they
might wholly attend upon the Word and Prayer. St. iWindeed doth exhort Timo-
thy after this manner, Suffer thou evil as a noble Souldier of$'efus chrifi : No man wax-
ring is entangled with the affairs of Life, becaufe he mufifervefuch as havepreffedhim
unto Warfare. The fenfe and meaning whereof is plain , that Souldiers may not be
nice and tender, that they muft be able to endure hardneffe , that no man beta-king
himfelf unto Wars, continueth entangled with fuch kinde of Bufineffes, as tend only
unto the eafe and quiet felicity of this Life 5 but if the fervice ofhim who hath taken
them under his Banner, require the hazard , yea, the loffe of their Lives, to pleafe him;
tney muft be content and willing with any difficulty , any peril , be it never fo much
againft the natural defire which 'they have to live in fafety. And at this, point the

Clergy
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Clergy of God mud always ftand • thus it behoveth them to be afFe&ed as oft as

their Lord and Captain leadeth them into the field, whatsoever conflicts, penis or

evils they are to endure. Which duty being not fuch , but that therewith the Civil

Dignities , which Ecclefiaftical Perfons amongft us do enjoy, may enough ftand
5

the

Exhortation of Paul to Timothy, is but aflender Allegation againft them. As well

might we gather out of this place , that Men having Children or Wives, are not fit Conttnir hu-

to be Minifters ( which alfo hath been collected , and that by fundry of the Antient ) £ ZtiiriL
and that it is requifite the Clergy be utterly forbidden Marriage: For, asthebur- otrdoref, qni-

then of Civil Regiment doth make them who bear it, the lefs able to attend their
hv

\
ncc ]iberi

Ecclefiaftical Charge h
even fo Saint Paul doth fay , that the Married are careful for p^c/p^m

the World, the unmarried freer to give themfelves wholly to the fervice ofGod. fienvixpotea

Howbeit, both experience hath found it fafer , that the Clergy mould bear the cares "1^"*!;!';*

of honeft Marriage, than be iubjec-t to the inconveniences which fingle life, lm- ar* ruris

pofed upon them, would draw after it; And as many as are of found judgement q '-' 3S 1,beri

know it to be farr better for this prefent age , that the detriment be born, which '""mra?''
haply may grow through the leflening of fome few mens Spiritual labours, than me.tmine ftu-

that the Clergy and Common- wealth mould lack the benefit which both the qj™™££
one and the other may reap through their dealing in Civil Affairs. In which nem circ»di-

confideration , that men confecrated unto the Spiritual fervice of God be licen-
vira™ ,it0^

fed fo farr forth to meddle with the Secular affairs ofthe World , as doth feem for d7fi»ffic«

feme fpecial good caufe requifite, and may be without any grievous prejudice c^pjtbmar. r.

unto the Church-, furely, there is not in the Apoftles words, being rightly underftood, £„£*&<§«.
any lett. That no Apoftle did ever bear Office , may it not be a wonder , confi-

dering the great devotion of the age wherein they lived, and the zeal ofHerod, of

Nero the great Commander of the known World, and of other Kings ofthe Earth,

at that time to advance by all means Chriftian Religion < Their deriving unto others

that fmaller charge of diftributing of the Goods which were laid at their feet , and of

making provifion for the poor , which charge, being in part Civil, themfelves had be-

fore f as I fuppofe, lawfully ) undertaken, and their following of that which was weigh-

tier, may (erve as a marvellous good example, for the dividing ofone man's Office

into divers flips, and the fubordinating ofInferiours to difcharge fome part of the fame,

when , by reafon of multitude increafing , that labour waxeth great and troublefome,

which before was eafie and light : but very fmall force it hath to inferr a perpetual di-

vorce between Ecclefiaftical and Civil power in the fame Perfons. The moil that can

be faid in this Cafe is , That fundry eminent Canons , bearing the name ofApoflolical ,

and divers Councils likewife there are , which have forbidden the Clergy to bear any Secu-

lar office *, and have enjoyned them to attend altogether upon Reading , Preaching , and

Prayer : whereupon the mofi ofthe antient Fathers, havefhewedgreat dijlikes that thefe two

Powers jhould be united in one Perfon.

For a full and final Anfwer whereunto , I would firft demand, Whether commen-

fion and feparation of thefe two Powers, be a matter of mere pofi rive Law, orelfe

a thing fimply with or againft the Law immutable ofGod and Nature? That which

is fimply againft this latter Law, can at no time be allowable in any Perfon , more

than Adultery , Blafphemy . Sacriledge, and the like. But conjunction ofPower Ec- aCurn mil
.

ra

clefiaftical and Civil, what Law is there which hath not at fome time or other al- divinitus.Poa.

lowed as a thing convenient and meet ? In the Law of God we have examples fundry, !

ific

û
' *

™*'

whereby it doth moft manifeftly appear, how of him the fame hath oftentime been firi

'

s invema

approved. No Kingdom or Nation in the World, but hath been thereunto accuftom- ^w- faffi™*

ed without inconvenience and hurt. In the prime of the World, Kings and Civil Ru- n^p^cUr^s
lers were Priefts for the moft part all. The a Romans note it as a thing beneficial quam quod

in their own Common-wealth , and even to b them apparently forcible for the
N

R
°

C

S

1

">^ &

(lengthening of the Jewes Regiment, under Mofes and Samuel. I deny not, but Deoiumim.'
mortal;um fc

fumma> Reipub. prasefTe voluerunt. Cic. prockmo fua ad Ponrif. b Honor Sacerdotiifirmamenrumpotentia: sflumelia ur,

Tacit, hift. lib. 5. He fheweth the reafon wherefore their Rulers were alfo Priefis. The joyning of thefe two Powers, as now,
fo then likewife profitable for the Publick State but in refpeft clean oppofite and contrary. Fcr, wheress then Divine things

being more efteemed, wereufed as helps for the countenance of Sccuhr Power; the Cafe in thefe Utter ages is turned upfide

down , Earth hath now broughr Heaven under foot , and in the courfe of the World, hath of the two the greater credit.

Priefthood was then a ftrengthening to Kings , which now is forced to take ftrength and credit ftom farr meaner degrees of

Civil Authority. Hie mos apud Judxos fuit, uteofdem Reges& Sacerdoteshabercnt, quorum juftitiarcfigiom permixu in^

credibile quantum evaluere. Jufl.hifl. 1. 39. Lib. 41. fed. 22. C. deEpifc.

Mm m % fomenme
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fometime there may be, and hath been perhaps juft caufe to ordain otherwife.

Wherefore we are not to urge thofe things, which heretofore have been either ordered

or done as thereby to prejudice thofe Orders , which, upon contrary occafion , and the

exigence of the prefent time, by like authority have been eftablifhed. For, what is

there which doth let , but that from contrary occafions, contrary Laws may grow, and

each be reafoned and difputed for by fuch as are fubie<ft thereunto, during the time they

are in force ^ and yet neither fo oppofite to other , but that both may laudably conti-

nue , as long as the ages which keep them , do fee no neceffary caufe which may draw

them unto alteration i Wherefore in thefe things, Canons, Conftitutions, and Laws
which have been at one time meet , do not prove that the Church ihould alwayes

be bound to follow them. Ecclefiaftical Perfons were by antient Order forbidden to

te Executors of any man's Teftament, or to undertake the Wardfhip ofChildren.

Bifhopsj by the Imperial Law, are forbidden to bequeath by Teftament, or otherwife

to alienate, any thing grown unto them after they were made Bifhops. Is there no re-

medy but that thefe, or the like Orders, muft therefore every where ftill be obfervedt?

The reafon is not always evident , why former Orders have been repealed, and other

eftablifhed in theirroom .-Herein therefore we muft remember the axiom ufed in the Ci-

vil Laws , That the Prince is alwayesfrefumedto do that with reafon , which is notagainft

reafon being done , although no reafon ofhis deedhe exfrefl. Which being in every refpecl:

as true of the Church , and her Divine Authority in making Laws, itfhould befome

t bridle unto thofe malepert and proud fpirits , whofe wits not conceiving the reafon of

Laws that are eftablifhed , they adore their own private fancy, as the fupreme Law ofall,

and accordingly take upon them to judge that whereby they mould be judged. But
why labour we thus in vain i For even to change that whichnow is, and to eftablifh in-

ftead thereof, that which themfelves would acknowledge the veryfelf-fame which hath

t . c. 1. 1 . p. been , to what purpofe were it , fith they proteft , That they utterly condemn as well that

which huth been, as that which is; as well the antient , as thefrefent Superiority, Authorityy

_, andPower ofEcclefiaftical Perfons i

126

The Argu- XVI. Now where they laftly alledge, That the Law ofour Lord^eftts Chriflt, andthe

TtT
t

lvh^b^Uî emef,t0̂ t^e ^eP *naM aies > condemn all ruling Superiority ofMmifkers over Mini'

they wouM
y

fi
ers

h they are in this, as in the reft, more bold to affirm, than able to prove the

JhT
C

'
tha

f
tnm§s w^icn they bring for fupport of their weak and feeble Caufe. The bearing of

God, and°he
®omwi°n 5 or the exerciftng ofAuthority ( they fay ) is that wherein the CivilMagifirate

Judgment cf is fevered from the Ecclefiaftical officer , according to the words ofour Lord and Saviour,

Iges cond" *- Kings °^ Nations bear rule over them, but it mail not be fo with you : Therefore

neth the ru- bearing of Dominion doth not agree to one Minifter over another. This place hath been,
Hag Superb- and ftill is , although moft falfely, yet with farr greater fhew and likelyhood of truth,

SiBiftwOTer
brought forth by the Anabaptifts , to prove that the Church ofChrift ought to have

another. no Civil Magiftrates , but be ordered only by Chrift. Wherefore they urge the oppo-
t.c.j.i. p.j2- fK [on between Heathens , and them unto whom our Saviour fpeaketh. For, fith

the Apoftles were oppofite to Heathens , not in that they were Apoftles, but in that

they were Chriftians-, the Anabaptifts inference, is, That Chrift doth here 'give a.

Law, to be for ever obftrved by all true Chriftianmen, between whom andHeathens there

mu(l be alwayes this difference, that whereas Heathens have their Kings and Princes to

rule, Chriftians ought not in this thing to be like unto them. Wherein their conftru&ion

hath the more fhew, becaufe that which Chrift doth fpeakto his Apoftles, is not
found alwayes agreeable unto them as Apoftles, or as Paftors of mens Souls, but
oftentimes it toucheth them in generality, as they are Chriftians ; fothatChrifti-

anity being common unto them with all Believers, fuch fpeeches muft be fo taken,

that they may be applyed unto all , and not onely unto them, Theywhich confent

with us, in reje&ingfuch Collections as the Anabaptift maketh with more probabi-
lity, muft give us leave to reject fuch as themfelves have made withlefs : For a great

deal lefs likely it is, that our Lord (hould here eftablifh an everlafting difference,

not between his Church and Pagans, but between the Paftors of his Church and
Civil Governours. For if herein they muft always differ , that the one may not bear

rule, the other may^ How did the Apoftles themfelves obferve this difference, the
exercife of whole Authority, both in commanding and in controuling others , the

Scripture
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Scripture hath made fomanifeft, thatnoglofscanover-fhadowitc' Again, it being,

as they would have it , our Saviour's purpofe to withhold his Apoftles, and in them
all other ^Paftors from bearing rule , why fhould Kingly Dominion be mentioned

,

which occafions men to gather, that not all Dominion and Rule , but this one only

form was prohibited , and that Authority was permitted them , fo it were not Regal ".

Furthermore , in cafe it had been his purpofe to withhold Paftors altogether from
bearing Rule, why mould Kings of Nations be mentioned, as if they were not for-

bidden toexercife, no not Regal Dominion it felf , but only fuch Regal Dominion
as Heathen Kings do exercife i The very truth is , our Lord and Saviour did aim at

a farr other mark than thefe men feem to obferve. The end of his fpeech was to re-

form their particular mif-perfwafion to whom he fpake : And their mif-perfwafion

was, that which was alfo the common fancy of the Jews at that time, that their

Lord being the Meffias oftne World, fhould reftore unto rfrael that Kingdom, where-

of the Romans had as then bereaved them j they imagined that he mould not onely

deliver the State of ifrael, but himfelf reign as King in the Throne ofDavid, with

all Secular Pomp and Dignity ; that he mould fubdue the reft ofthe World, and
make tferufalem the Seat of an Univerfal Monarchy. Seeing therefore they had for-

faken all to follow him, being now in fo mean condition , they did not think, buc

that together with him, they alfo fhould rife in ftate-, that they fhould be the firft,

and the moll: advanced by him.

Of this conceit it came,that the Mother ofthe Sons ofZehedeefued for her Childrens

preferment 5 and of this conceit it grew, that the Apoftles began toqueftionamongft

themfelves which of them mould be greateft: And, in controulment of this conceit,

it was, that our Lord fo plainly told them, that the thoughts oftheir hearts tiere -vain.

The Kings of Nations have indeed their large and ample Dominions, they reign farr and

wide, and their Servants they advance unto honour in the World, they beftow upon
them large and ample Secular preferments , in which refpect they are alfo termed

many of them Benefa&ors , becaufe of the liberal hand which they ufe in rewarding

fuch as have done them fervice : But , was it the meaning of the antient Prophets

of God , that the Meffias the King of ifrael mould be like unto thefe Kings , and
his retinue grow in fuch fort as theirs ? Wherefore ye are not to look for at my hands

fuch preferment as Kings ofNations are wont to beftow upon their Attendants, With
you not fo. Your Reward in Heaven mall be moft ample, on Earth your Chief-

eft Honour muft be to fuffer Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake •, Submiffion, Hu-
mility and Meeknefs are things fitter for you to inure your Mindes withall, than thefe

afpiring Cogitations * if any amon^ft you be greater than other, let him (hew him-

felf greateft in being lowlyeftj let him be above them in being under them, even as a

Servant for their good. Thefe are Affections which you muft put on 5 as for degrees

of Preferment and Honour in this World, ifyeexpeft any fuch thing at my hands, ye

deceive your felves, for in the World your Portion is rather the clear contrary. Where-
fore they who alledge this Place againft Epifcopal Authority abufe it, they many
wayes deprave and wreft it , clear from the true underftanding wherein our Saviour him-

felf did utter it.

For Firft, whereas he by way of meer Negation had faid , Withjouitjhallnotk

fo, fore-telling them onely that it fhould not fo come to pafs, as they vainly fur-

mifed; thefe men take his words in a plain nature ofa Prohibition , asifChrifthad

thereby forbidden all inequality of Ecclefiafiical Power. Secondly, Whereas he

did but cut off their idle hope of Secular Advancements, all Standing-Superiority

amongft Perfons Ecclefiaftical thefe men would rafe off with the edge of his

fpeech. Thirdly, whereas he in abating their hope even of Secular Advancements
fpake but onely with relation unto himfelf, informing them that he would be no

fuch munificent Lord unto them in their Temporal Dignity and Honour , as they did

erroneoufly fuppofe ; fo that any Apoftle might afterwards have grown by means of

others to be even Emperours of Rome , for any thing in thofe words to the contrary 5

thefe men removing quite and clean the hedge of all fuch reftraints , enlarge fo farr

the bounds of his meaning , as if his very precife intent and purpofe had been not to

reform the error of his Apoftles, conceived as touching him, and to teach whac

himfelf would not be towards them? but to prefcribe afpecial Law both to them and

their
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their Succeffor for ever 5
a Law determining what they fhould not be in relation of

one to another 5 a Law forbidding that any fuch Title fhould be given to any Mini-

fter as might import or argue in him a Superiority over other Minifters. Being thus

defeated of that fuccpur which they thought their caufe might have had out ofthe

words of our Saviour Ch rift , they try their adventure in feeking , what aid man's te-

ftimony will yield them .- Cyprian objeffeth it to Florentinus as a proudthing, that

by believing evil reports, and mif-judging of Cyprian , he made bimfelf Bifhop of a

Bifhop, and' {fudge over him, whom Codhadfor the time appointed to be $udge, lib.4.Ep,p.

The endeavour ofgodly men to firike at thefe infolent names,, may appear inthe Council of

Carthage ; where it was decreed, That the Bijhop ofthe ChiefSeefhould not be entituled

the Exarch of Priefls , or the highefl Prie/l, or any other thing of likefenfe^ but onely the

Bifhop of the chiefeft See; whereby arefhut out the name ofArchbifhop , andall otherfuch

haughty titles. In thefe Allegations it fareth , as in broken reports matched out of

the Author's mouth, and broached before they be half either told on the one part, or

on the other underftood. The matter which Cyprian complaineth of in Florentinus was

thus : Novatus mifliking the eafinefs ofCj^««» to admit men into the fellowmip ofBe-

lievers, after they had fallen away from the bold and conftantConfeffionofChri-

ftian Faith, took thereby occafion to feparate himfelf from the Church-, and being

united with certain excommunicate Perfons , they joyned their wits together, and

drew out againft Cyprian their lawful Bilhopfundry grievous accufations; the crimes

fuch, as being true, had made him uncapable ofthat Office whereofhe was fix years

as then pofleffed ;
they went to Rome , and to other places., accufing him every where

as guilty of thofe faults , of which themfelves had lewdly condemned him , pre-

tending that twenty five African Bifhops ( a thing moft falfe ) had heard and examined

his Caufe in a Solemn Aflembly , and that they all had given their Sentence againft

him, holding his Election by the Canons of the Church void. The fame factious and

feditious Perfons coming alfo unto Florentinus , who was at that time a man imprifon-

edfor the teftimony ofJefus thrift, but yet a favourer ofthe error ofNovates, their

malicious accufations he over-willingly hearkned unto
,
gave them credit, concurred

with them, and unto Cyprian in fine wrote his Letters againft Cyprian: Which Let-

ters he juftly taketh in marvellous evil part , and therefore feverely controuleth his

fo great preemption, in making himfelf a Judge of a Judge, and, as it were, a Bifhop's

Bifhop , to receive accufations againft him , as one that had been his Ordinary. What
heigth of'pride is this , faith Cyprian, whatarrogancyoffpirit, what apuffing up ofminde,

to call Guides and Priefts to be examinedand fifted before him? Sothatunlefsweflullbe

cleared inyour Court , andabfolvedbyyourfentence , behold for thefe fixyearsfpace , nei-

ther fhall the Brotherhood have hada Bifhop , nor the People a Guide, nor the Flock a She-

pherd , nor the Church a Governor, nor Chrift a Prelate , nor Goda Prieft. This is the

pride which Cyprian condemneth in Florentinus , and not the title or name of Archbi-

fhop j about which matter there was not at that time fo much as the dream of any con-»

troverfie at all between them. A filly collection it is , that becaufe Cyprian reproveth

Florentinus for lightnefs of belief, and prefumptuous rafhnefs ofjudgement, therefore

he held the title of Archbifhop to be a vain and a proud name. Archbifhops were chief

amongft Bifhops, yet Archbifhops had not over Bifhops that full Authority which e-

very Bifhop had over his own particular Clergy .• Bifhops were not fubject unto their

Archbifhop as an Ordinary, by whom at all times they were to be judged, according

to the manner of inferiour Paftors , within the compafs of each Diocefs. A Bifhop

might fufpend , excommunicate , depofe fuch as were of hisown Clergy, without any-

other Bifhops Affiftants^not fo an Archbifhop the Bifhops that were in his own Province,

abovewhom divers Prerogatives were given him, howbeit no fuch Authority and Pow-
er , as alone to be Judge over them : For as a Bifhop could not be ordained, fo neither

might he be judged by any one only Bifhop , albeit that Bifhop were his Metropolitan .•

Wherefore Cyprian, concerning the liberty and freedom which every Bifhop had, fpake

in the Council of Carthage , whereat fourfcore and feven Bifhops were prefent , faying,

It refteth that every ofus declare, what we think ofthis matter•, neitherjudging norfevering

from the right ofCommunion, any that fhall think otherwife : For ofus there is not any which

maketh himfelfa Bifhop afBifhops , or with Tyrannical fear conftraineth his Collegues unto

the necefiity ofobedience , inafmuch as every Bifhop , according to the reach ofhis liberty and

power,
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power-, hath his own freejudgement , andean have no more another his Zpudge, than himfelf

kludge to another. Whereby it appearei h, that, amongft the African Bifhops, none

did ufe fuch Authority over any, as the Bifhop oiRome did afterwards claim over ail^for-

cing upon them opinions by main and abfolute power. Wherefore unto the Bifhop of Lib - 2 -
EP- '

Rome , the fame Cyprian alfo writeth concerning his Opinion about Baptifm , Thefe

things weprefent unto your Confcience , moft dear Brother , as well for common honoursfake ,

as offtngle andfincere love , truflingthat asyou are truly your[elfReligious andFaithful, fo

thofe things which agree with Religion and'Faith , will be acceptable unto you: Howbeit we

know , that what fome have over-drunk in , they will not let go, neither eafily change their

mindejbut with care ofpreferving whole among(l their Brethren the bondoff>eace and concord,

retaining ftill to themfelves certain their own. Opinions wherewith they have'been inured

:

Wherein we neither ufeforce,nor preferibe a Law unto any,kn6wing,that in the Government of

the Church, every Ruler hath his own voluntary freejudgment,and of
"that which he dothfli.tll

render unto the Lordhimfelfan account. As for the Council of Carthage-, Doth not the

very firft Canon thereofeftablifh with moft effectual terms, all things which were before „ . , „

agreed on in the Council of Nice C And, that the Council ofNice did ratifie the pre- ^ m̂X-
heminence of Metropolitan Bifhops, who is ignorant % The name of an Archbifhop im- Jv'-feMSww,

porteth only, a Bifhop having chiefty of certain Prerogatives above his Brethren of the
7^^-^v

.

fame Order. Which thing, fince the Council ofNice doth allow, it cannot be that the ^icrErai.

other ofCarthage mould condemn it , inafmuch as this doth yield unto that a Chriftian

unreftrained approbation.

The thing provided for by the Synod of Carthage, can be no other therefore, than on-

ly that the chiefeft Metropolitan , where many Archbifhops were within any greater

Province , mould not be termed by thofe names , as to import the power of an ordina-

ry Jurifdi&ion , belonging in fuch degree and manner unto him , over t he reft of the Bi-

mops and A/chbifhops, as did belong unto every Biihop over other Paftors under him.

But much more abfurd it is to affirm,that both Cyprian and the Council of Carthage con- t. c. L %. p.

demn even fuch Superiority alfo of Bifhops themfelves, over Paftors their Inferiouis, as i 13-

the words of Ignatius imply, in terming the Bifhop , A Prince of Priefis. Bifhops to

be termed Arch-Priefts , in regard of their Superiority over Priefts , is in the Writings

^fthe Antient Fathers a thing foufual and familiar, as almoft no one thing more. At TheoJ . #&.
the Council of Nice, faith Theodoret , three hundred and eighteen Arch-Priefts were Eccief.1.1.07.

prefent. Were it the meaning of the Council of Carthage , that the Title of Chief- "jx"-^-

Prieft, and fuch like, ought not in any fort at all to be given unto any Chriftian Biihop,
n mus

what excufe mouldwe make for fo many Antient, both Fathers, and Synods of Fathers, contra Luci-

as have generally applyedthe Title ofArch-Prieft unto every Bifhop's Office < High &*• Saiutem

time I think it is, to give over the obftinate defence ofthis moft miferable, forfaken 3^^$!?"
Caufe^ in the favour whereof, neither God, nor, amongft fo many wife and vertuous fummi Si«r-

men as Antiquity hath brought forth, any one can be found to have hitherto directly ^^'M1!'

fpoken. Irkfome confufion muft ofneceflky be the end whereunto all fuch vain and un- f*opi. 'idem

^rounded confidence doth bring , as hath nothing to bear it out , but only an ex- <ft >n Hicro-

ceifive meafure of bold and peremptory words , holpen by the ftart of a little time, be- UJKSta
fore they came to be examined. In the Writings ofthe antient Fathers, there is not a- quod *«#«

ny thing with more ferious afleveration inculcated, than that it is God which maketh Bi- '!?E"f
in

p
iT'

{hops, that their Authority hath Divine allowance, that the Bifliop is the Prieft of conciho.vide

God , that he is Judge in Chrift's ftead , that, according to God's own Law, the whole c. omnes ? 8.

Chriftian Fraternity ftandeth bound to obey him. Of this there was not in the Chri- £0^™^.
ftian World of old any doubt or controverfie made 5 it was a thing univerfally every q.3. ium c.

where agreed upon. What fhouldmovemen to judge that now fo unlawful and naught, Dc
^j

5
»
^e

which then was fo reverently efteemed * Surely no other caufe but this , men were in
c

thofe times times meek, lowly,tra<5table,willing to live in dutiful aw and fubje&ion unto

the Paftors of their Souls : Now, we imagin our felves fo able every man to teach and

direct all others, thatnoneofuscanbrookittohaveSuperiours-, and, for a mask to hide

.our Pride , we pretend falfely the Law of Chrift , as if we did feek the execution of his Thc fcC °nd

will, when in truth we labour for the meer fatisfaftion ofour own againft his. wlurcin'thc

(lite or Ei-

XVII. The chiefcft caufe of difdain and murmure againft Bifhops in the Church of
jHftjJj^*

England, is, that evil-affected eye wherewith theWorld looked upon them, fince the cheirijonbr.

time
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time that irreligious Prophanenefs , beholding the dueandjuft advancements of Gods

Clergy hath under pretence of enmity unto Ambition and Pride, proceeded fo farr, that

the contumely of old offered unto Aaron in the like quarrel , may feem very moderate

and quiet dealing, ifwecompare it with the fury ofour own times. The ground and ori-

ginal of both their proceedings , one and the fame; in Declaration oftheir Grievances

Numb.i5. 3. they differ not •, the Complaints as well of the one as the Other are, Wherefore lift ye up

your [elves thusfarr above the Congregation ofthe Lord? Jt is too much whichyou take up-

on you , too much Power , and too much Honour. Wherefore , as we have {hewed , that

there is not in their Power any thing unjuft or unlawful , fo it refteth that in their

Honour alfo the like be done. The labour we take unto this purpofe is by fo much the

harder , in that we are forced to wraftle with theftream of obftinate Affection, mightily

carried by a wilful prejudice, the Dominion whereof is fopowerful over them in whom it

reigneth , that it giveth them no leave , no not fo much as patiently to hearken onto

any fpeech which doth not profefs to feed them in this their bitter humour. Notwith-

ftanding, for as much as Iamperfwaded, that againft God they will not ftrive, ifthey

perceive once that in truth it is he againft whom they open their mouths, my hope is

their own Confeflion will be at the length , Beholdwe have done exceedingfoolijhly , It

was the Lord, and we knew it not , Him in his Minifters we have defpijed , we have in

- their honour impugned his. But the alteration of men's hearts muft be His good and

gracious work , whofe moft omnipotent power framed them. Wherefore to come to

our prefent purpofe, Honour is no where due, faving only unto fuch as have in themthat

whereby they are found, or at the leaftprefumed.,voluntarily beneficial unto them of

whom they are honoured. Wherefoever nature feeth the countenance of a Man, it

ftill prefumeth, that there is in him a minde willing to do good, ifneed require, inafmuch

as by nature fo it fhould be; for which caufe Men unto Men do honor, even for very Hu-
manity fake. And unto whom we deny all honor, we feem plainly to take from them
all opinion ofHuman Dignity, to make no account or reckoning ofthem, to think them
fo utterly without vertue, as ifno good thing in the World could be looked for at their

hands. Seeing therefore it feemeth hard , that we fhould fo hardly think ofany man,
the Precept of St. Peter is, Honor all men. Which duty ofevery man towards all, doth

vary according to the feveral degrees whereby they are more and lefs beneficial , whom
we do honor. Honor the Phyfician , faith the Wifeman. The reafon why , becaufe

for neceflities fake , God created him. Again, Thou Jhalt rife up before the hoary head,

and honor theperfon ofthe Aged. The reafon why, becaufe the younger fort have great

benefit by their gravity, experience and wifdom, for which caufe, thefe things the Wife-
man termeth the Crown or Diadem ofthe Aged. Honor is due to Parents : The rea-

23- 22- fon why, becaufe we have our beginning from them; obey the Father that hath begotten

thee , the Mother that bare thee defpife thou not. Honor due unto Kings and Governors

:

1 Pet. 2.14. jhe reafon why , becaufe God hath fet them/w tbepunifhment ofevildoers, anjfoy the

praife of them that do well
y

Thus we fee by every of thefe particulars , that there is al-

ways fome kinde of vertue beneficial, wherein they excel, who receive honor^ and that

degrees of Honor are .diftinguifbed , according to the value of thofe effects which the

fame beneficial Vertue doth produce.

Nor isHonof only an inward eftimation, whereby they are reverenced, and well
Pfai.72.1s. thought ofin the mindes ofmen; butHonor, whereofwe now fpeak, is defined to be an

External fign , by which we give a fenfible teftification , that we acknowledge the be-

neficial Vertue of others. Sarah honored her Husband Abraham-, this appeareth by the
Title fhe gave him. The Brethren of J-ofeph did him honor in the Land ofEgypt; their

lowly andhhumble gefture fheweth it. Parents will hardly perfwade themfelves that

this intentional Honor, which reacheth no farther than to thelnward conception only,

is the Honor which their Children owe them.
Touching that Honor which, myftically agreeing unto ChrihV, was yielded literally

and really unto Solomon; the words of the Pfalmift concerning it are, Unto him they

fhall give of the Gold of Sheba , they fhall prayfor him continually , anddaily blefs him.

Weigh thefe things in themfelves , Titles, Geftures, Prefents, other the like

external figns wherein Honor doth confift , and they are matters of no great moment.
Howbeit , take them away , let them ceafe to be required , and they are not things of
fmall importance

3 which that furceafe were likely to draw after it. Let the Lord
Major

1 Pec. 1. 1

Ecclus. 38. i-

Levit. 15. 52.

Ecclus. 25. 6.

Prov.
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Maior of London , or any other urito whofe Office Honor belongeth, be deprived but

of that Title which in itfelf is a matter ofnothing ; and fuppofewethatit would be
a fmall maim unto the credit, force, and countenance of his Office Jf It hath not

without the Angular wifdom ofGod been provided , that the ordinary outward tokens,

of Honor mould for the moft part be in themfelves things of mean account ; for to
the end they might eafily follow as faithful teftimonies of that beneficial vertue

whereunto they are due, it behoved them to be of fuch nature, that tohimfelf

no man might over-eagerly challenge them , without bluftnng-, nor any man where
they are due withhold them , but with manifeft appearance of too great malice or.

pride. Now ,. -forafmuch as , according to the Antient Orders and Cuftoms of

this Land, as of the Kingdom of ifrael, and of all Chriftian Kingdoms through

the World, the next in degree of Honor unto the Chief Soveraign , are, the

Chief Prelates of God's Church j what the reafon hereofmay be, it refteth next to

be enquired,

XVIII. Other reafon there is not any, wherefore fuch Honor hath been judged what good.

"

due, faving only that publick good which the Prelates of God's Clergy are Au- doti1 Pub ' ick '

thors of : For I would know , which of thefe things it is whereof we make any tu/preiacy:

queftion, either that the favour of God is the chiefeft Pillar to bear up Kingdoms
arid States ; or, that true Religion publickly exercifed, is the principal mean to aQyisrft tans

retain the favour of God 5 or, that the Prelates of the Church are they , without. ^cum
9
fu'.

whom the exercife of true Religion cannot well and long continue i If thefe fpexent in"

three be granted, then cannot the publick benefit ofPrelacy be diflembled. And ^am Deo$

of the firftorfecondofthefe, I looknotforany profeftdenyal : The World at this darXcaq""*
will blufh, not to grant at the leaftwife in word as much as

a Heathens them- "nta m«tc
felves have of old with moft earneft afleveration acknowledged , concerning the quiTquim

X
ar.

force of Divine Grace in Upholdirig Kingdoms. Again, though his mercy doth teuiiaordi."

fo farr ftrive with mens ingratitude , that all kinde of Publick iniquities deferving
"f
^"V."1 JC

his indignation , their fafety is
1

, through his gracious Providence , many times pcrfcqui Pof™
fteVertheleflfe continued, to the end that amendment might, if it were poffible, «".<*<& fieri

avert their Envy : fo that as well Common-weals , as particular Perfons , both may cum Deo" effe

and do endure much longer, when they are careful, as they mould be, to ufe inteiiexeric,

the moft effectual means of procuring His favour , on whom their continuance "°" intcli'g«

principally dependeth : Yet this point no man will ftand to argue, no man will ne hoc tan-™"

openly arm himfelf to enter into fet Difputation againft the Emperors iheodofius tutn impcri-

and Valentinian, for making unto their Laws concerning Religion, this Preface, b De- "umsfaua'uin

cere arbitramur nostrum Imperiwm, fubditos noflros de Religione commonefacere . . Ita & retentum?

tnim & pleniohm adquiri Dei ac Salvatoris nofiri^efu Chrifli benignitatem po/ibile
Cic. orat.de

effe exifiimamus ,
(iquandoejrnosproviribus ipftplacer e fluduerimus , & noflrosfubditos rponfi

'" '

adeamreminftituerimus : Or againft the Emperor faflinian, for that he alfo maketh b Tin. 1.3.9.

the like Profeffion ,
c Per SanBifimas Ecclefias ejr noflrumlmperiumfuflineri > ejreoni-

d

|

e

t

fumm» [ri-

munes res clementifiinii Deigratia muniri, credimus. And in another place, d Certifinie c l. 3. c. de

credimus , quia Sacerdstum pantos & deem , & ad DominumDettmacSalvatoremno- jw
rc'&

c'T
firurn jejuni chriflum fervor , & ab ipfis ntijfa perpeiu&preces, multumfavoremnoflr* Epiic. audi-

Reipublic£& increnientum prdbent, end «

Wherefore onely the laft point is that which men will boldly require us to.

prove-, for no man feareth now to make it a queftion, Whether the Prelacy df,

the Church be any thing available or no, to effect the good. and long continuance of

true Religion 1'. Amongft the principal Bleffings wherewithGod enriched ifrael^ the

Prophet in the Pfalm. acknowledged efpecially this for one, Tbott didfi leadthy Peo-

ple like Sheep by the hands of Mofes and Aaron, That which Sheep are > if. Paftors pfaI
- 77. 2^,

be wanting ; the fame are the people of God , if fo be they Want Governors :

And that which the principal Civil Governors are, in comparifon of Regents un-

der them; the fame are the Prelates of the Church, being compared with the reft of

God's Clergy.

Wherefore inafmuch as amongft the Jews , the benefit of Civil Government
grew principally from Mofes ± he being their Principal Civil Governor; even fo'

the benefit of Spiritual Regirnent grew. from. Aaron principally ?
he being in the

H n a other
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other kinde of their principal Rector, although even herein fubject to the Soveraign

Dominion of Mofes. For which caufe, thefe two alone are named as the Heads and

Well-fprings of all. As for the good which others did in fervice either ofthe Com-
mon-wealth , . or of the Sanctuary , the chiefeft glory thereofdid belong to the chiefeft

Governors of the one fort, and of the other , whole vigilant care and overfight kept

qui s»cerdo> them in their due Order. Bifhops are now, as High-Priefts were then , in regard of
K

fta

n
Into' Power over ot^erP"eftsy aQd in refpect offubje&ion unto High-Priefts

: What Priefts

vocab»"ur,hi were then, the fame now Presbyters are, by way of their place under Bimops : The
funt qui nunc ones Authority therefore being fo profitable, how mould the others be thought unne-

appeHMur : ceiTary. Is there any man profeflmg Chriftian Religion,which holdeth it;iot as a Maxim,
& qui tunc That the Church of Jefus Chrift did reap a Angular benefit by Apoftolical Regiment,

cerdotum
* not onty f° rotrier refpe&s , but even in regard of that Prelacy, whereby they had and

riinc Epifco- exercifed Power of Jurifdidiion over lower Guides of the Church? Prelates are herein

^Y^T " t^ie Apoftles SucceiTors , as hath been proved.

deinffit.cieiY Thus we fees that Prelacy muft needs be acknowledged exceedingly beneficial in

i. j. c 6. the Church : and yet for more perfpicuities fake , it (hall not be pains fuperfluoufly ta-

ken , if the manner how be alfo declared at large. For this one thing, not underftood

by the vulgar fort, caufeth all contempt to be offered unto higher Powers , not only

Ecclefiaftical , but Civil : whom when proud men have difgraced , and are therefore

reproved by fuch as carry fome dutiful affection of minde , the ufual Apologies which

they make for themfelves , are thefe: What wore vertue in thefe Great ones , than in

others ? voe fee nofuch eminentgoodwhich they do above other men. We grant indeed, that

the good which Higher Governors do , is not fo immediate and near unto every of us, as

many times the meaner labours ofothers under them , and this doth make it to be lefs

efteemed.

But we muft note, that it is in this Cafe, as in a Ship-, he that fitteth at the Stern

is quiet, he movethnot, he feemeth in a manner to do little or Nothing, incom-
parifon of them that fweat about other toil, yet that which he doth is in value and
force more than all the labours of the fefiduelaid together. The influence of the

Heavens above, worketh infinitely more to our good, and yet appeareth not half fo

fenfible as the force doth of things below. We confider not what it is which we
reap by the Authority of our. Chiefeft Spiritual Governors, nor are likely to enter

into any confideration thereof, till we want them, and that is the caufe why they
are at our hands fo unthankfully rewarded. Authority is a conftraining Power 5

which Power were needlefs , if we were all fuch as we fhould be , willing to do the

things we ought to do without conftraint. But, becaufe generally we are other-

wife , therefore we all reap Angular benefit by that Authority which permitteth no
men , though they would , to flack their duty. It doth not fuffice, that the Lord of

an Houfhold appoint Labourers what they mould do, unlefs he fet over them fome
chief Workman to fee they do it. Conftitutions and Canons made for the ordering

of Church-affairs , are deadTask-mafters. The due execution ofLaws Spiritual de-

pendeth moil upon the vigilant care of the Chiefeft Spiritual Governors, whofe
charge is to fee that fuch Laws be kept by the Clergy and People under them : With
thofe Duties which the Law of God, and the Ecclefiaftical Canons require in the

Clergy , Lay-Governors, are neither for the moft part fo well acquainted, nor fo deep-

ly and nearly touched. Requifite therefore it is , that Ecclefiaftical Perfons have au-

thority in fuch things. Which kinde ofAuthority , maketh them that have it Pre-

lates. If then it be a thing confeft, as by all good men it needs muft be , to have
Prayers read in all Churches, to have the Sacraments of God adminiftred , to have
the Myfteries ofSalvation painfully taught , to have God every where devoutly wor-
shipped

, and all this perpetually, and with quietnefs, bringeth unto the whole Church,
and unto every Member thereof} ineftimablegood

5 how can that Authority , which
hath been proved the Ordinance ofGod for prefervation of thefe duties in the Church,
how can it choofe but defetve to be held a thing publickly moft beneficial? It were
to be wifhed, and is to be laboured for, as much as can be , that they who are fetm
fuch Rooms , may be furnifhed with honourable Qualities and Graces , every way fit

for their Calling : But, be they otherwife , howfoeverfo long as they are in Authority,

all men reap fome good by them, albeit not fo much good, as if they were abler men.

There
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There is not any amongft us all, but is a great deal moreapt to exaft another man's duty,

than the belt of us is to difcharge exactly his own-, and therefore Prelates, although neg-

lecting many ways their duty unto God and men, do notwithftanding by their Authori-

ty great good, in that they keep others at the leaftwife in fo'me awe under them.

It is eur duty therefore in this confideration, to honor them that rule as Prelates-,

which Office it they difcharge well, the Apoftles own verdict is, that the honor they i Tim. j. 17.

have, they be worthy of, yea, though it were double : And if their Government be
otherwife, the judgement of fage men hath ever been this , that albeit the dealings of '

Governors be culpable , yet honourable they muft be , in refpect of that Authority by
which they govern. Great caution muft be ufed, that we neither be emboldned to fol-

low them in evil , whom for Authorities fake we honor
-,
nor induced in Authority to

diftionor them , whom as examples we may na$ follow. In a word , not to diflike fin,

though it fhould be in the higheft, were unrighteous meeknefs; and proud righteoufnefs

it is to contemn or diflionor Highnefs, though it mould be in the finfulleft men that live.

But fo hard it is to obtain at our hands , efpecially as now things ftand , the yielding of
Honor to whom Honor in this cafe belongeth, that by a brief Declaration only , what Rom. 13. 7.

the Duties of men are towards the principal Guides and Paftors of their Souls -, we can-*
-

jnot greatly hope to prevail
,

partly f8r the malice oftKeir open Adverfaries, and partly

for the cunning of fuch as in a facrilcgious intent w'ork their diflionor under covert,

by more myftical and fecret means. Wherefore requifite, and in a manner necefiary it

is, that by particular inftanceswe make it even palpably manifeft, what lingular benefit

and ufe publick, the nature of Prelates is apt to yield.

Firft , no man doubteth , but that unto the happy condition ofCommon-weals , it

is aprincipal help and furtherance, when in the eye ofForeign States, their eftima-

tion and credit is great. In which refpect , the Lord himfelfcommending his own
Laws unto his people, mentioneth this^as a thing not meanly to be accounted of,
that their careful obedience yielded thereunto , mould purchafe them a great good opi-

nion abroad, and make them every where famous forwifdom. Fame and reputa- cent. 4.*.
tion groweth efpecially by the vertue, not of common ordinary perfons, but of
them which are in each eftate moft eminent , by occafion oftheir higher Place and Cal-
ling. The mean man's actions , be they good or evil , they reach not farr , they are

not greatly enquired into , except perhaps by fuch as dwell at the next door -
7 where-

as men ofmore ample dignity, are as Cities on the tops of Hills, their lives are view- Mat. s.i*.

ed a farr off5 fo that the more there are which obferve aloofwhat they do, the greater

glory by their well-doing they purchafe, both unto God whom theyferve, and
to the State wherein they live. Wherefore if the Clergy be a beautifying unto the

body of this Common-weal in the eyes ofForeign beholders 5 and if in the Clergy , the

Prelacy be moft expofed unto the World's eye, what publick benefit doth grow
from that Order , in regard of reputation thereby gotten to the Land from abroad , we
may foon conjecture. Amongft the Jews ( their Kings excepted,) who fo renown-

ed throughout the World
?

as their High-Prieft? who fo much, or fo often fpoken

of, as their Prelates ?

2. Which Or der is not for the prefent only the moft in fight, but for that very caufe

alfo the mqft commended unto Pofterity : For ifwe fearchthofe Records wherein there

hath descended from age to age , whatfoever notice and intelligence we have ofthofe

things which were before us, is there any thing almoft elfe, furely not any thing fo much
kept in memory , as the fucceffions, doings, fufferings, and affairs of Prelates. So that

either there is not any publick ufe of that light which theC hurch doth receive from An-
tiquity -, or ifthis be abfurd to think , then muft we necelTarily acknowledge our felves

beholden more unto Prelates , than unto others their Inferiours , for that good ofdire-

ction which Ecclefiaftical actions recorded do always bring.

3; But to call home our cogitations, and more inwardly to weigh with our felves,

what principal commodity that Order yieldeth , or at leaftwife is of its owndifpofition

and nature apt to yield} Kings and Princes, partly for information oftheirown con-

fciences, partly for inftruction what they have to do in a number of moft weighty

affairs, intangled with the caufe ofReligion, having , as all men know , foufual oc-

cafion of often confultations and conferences with their Clergy 5 fuppofewe, that no

publick detriment would follow, upon the want of honorable Perfonages Ecdefiafti-

Hnnz cal
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cal to be ufed in thofe Cafes •*. It will be haply faid, That the higheft might learnt

o

(loop, and not to difdain the advice offome circumfpeH , wife, andverfuous Minifterof

God , albeit the Miniflery were not by (itch degrees dtftinguifhed. What Princes in that

cafe might or mould do , it is pot material. Such difference being prefuppofed there-

fore, as we have proved already to have been the Ordinance ofGod , there is no judi-

cious man will ever make any queftion or doubt, but that fit and direct it is, for the

v
higheft and chiefeft Order in God's Clergy , to be imployed before others , about fo

. near and neceflary Offices as the facred eftate of the greateft on earth doth require. For

this caufe tfoflim had Eliazer -, David, Abiathar t, Conflantine, HofiusBi{hopo{Cor-

duba 5
other Emperors and Kings their Prelates , by whom in private ( for with Princes

this is the raoft effectual way of doing good ) to be admonifhed, counfelled, comforted,

and, ifneed were, reproved. -

Whenfoever Sovereign Rulers" are willing to admit thefe fo neceflary private confe-

rences, for their Spiritual and ghoftly good , inafmuch as they do for the time while

they take advice, grant a kinde of Superiority unto them ofwhom they receive it ,

albeit haply they can be contented,even fo farr to bend to the graveft and chiefeft Perfons

in ' the Order of God's Clergy ,
yet this of the very beft being rarely and hardly obtain-

ed , now that there are whofe greater and higher Callings do fomewhat more proportion

them unto that ample conceit and fpirit , wherewith the minde of fo powerable Perfons

are pofleiTed
5
what mould we look for in cafe God himfelf not authorizing any by mi-

raculous means, as of old he did his Prophets , the equal meanefs ofall did leave, in

. refped of Calling, no more place of decency for one , then for another to be admit-

ted < Let unexperienced wits imagin what pleafeth them, in having to deal with fo great

Perfonages, thefe .Perfonal differences are fo neceflary, that there muft be regard had

of them.

. 4. Kingdoms being principally ( next unto God's Almightinefs, and the Soveraign-'

ty of the higheft under God ) upheld by wifdom 5 and by valour , as by the chiefeft

human means to caufe continuancein fafety with honor ( for the labors of them who at-

tend the fervice ofGod , we reckon as means Divine , to procure our protection from

Heaven-, J from hence it rifeth, that men excelling in either of thefe, ordefcending

from fuch, as for excellency either way have been enobled , or poflefling howfoever

.the rooms of fuch as ihould be in Politick wifdom , or in Martial prowefs eminent, are

had in lingular recommendation. Notwithftanding , becaufe they are by the ftate of

Nobility great , , but not,thereby made inclinable to good things; fuch they oftenr.lmes

prove even under the beft Princes , as under David certain of the Jewifh Nobility were.

In Polity and Council the World had not Achitophels equal, nor Hell his equalin dead-

ly malice, ffoab the General ofthe Hoft of ifrael, valiant., .induftrious, fortunate in

Wait; ' but withal head-ftrong, cruel, treacherous,, void of Piety towards God ; ina

word, fo conditioned , that eafieitisnot to define, whether it were for D^w'^harder

to mifs the benefit of his War-like liability or to bear the enormity ofhis other Crimes.

As well forthecherifhingof thofe vermes therefore , wherein if Nobility do chance to

flourifh, they are both an ornament and aftay to the Common-wealth wherein they

liv.e 5 as alfo for the bridling of thofe diforders, which if they loofly run into^theyareby

reafon of their greatnefs dangerous-, what help could there ever have been invented more
Divine , than the forting of the Clergy into fuch Degrees , that the chiefeft* of the Pre-

lacy being matched in akinde ofequal yoke, as it were, with the higher, thenext with

the lower degree of Nobility, the reverend Authority, of the one, might be to the

Other as a courteous bridle, a mean to keep them lovingly in aw that are exorbitant,

and to correct fuch exceftes in them , as whereunto their Courage, State, and Dignity

maketh them over-prone <. O that there were for encouragement of Prelates herein,

that inclination of all Chriftian Kings andPrinces towards them, which fometime a

famous King of this Land either had , or pretended to have , for the countenancing of

a principal Prelate under him , in the actions of Spiritual Authority.

Let my Lord drchbiflwp know, ( faith he ) that ifa Bifhop , or Earl, or any othergreat
Pctr. -Dlefeuf. Perfon, yea, if my own chofen Son, (hall prefume to withstand, or to hinder his willand
p " s • difpofition , whereby he may be with-heldfrom performing the work ofthe Embaffage commit-

ted unto him
; fuch a one (hallfinde , that ofhis contempt I wllfheiv myfelfno'lefs a Perfe-

ctor and Revenger , than if Treafon were committed againft mine own very Crown and

Dignity.

"\
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Dignity. Sith therefore by the Fathers and firft Founders of this Common- weal, it hadb,

upon great experience and fore- caft, been judged moft for the good of all forts , that

as the whole Body Politick wherein we live , mould be for ftrengths fake a three- fold

Cable, confifting of the King as a Supreme Head over all, ofPeers and Nobles under

him, and of the People under them • folikewife, that in this conjunction of States, the

fecond wreath of that Cable ihould, for important reipects, confift, as well ofLords Spi-

ritual as Temporal : Nobility and Prelacy being by this'mean twined togetherJiow can

k poflibly be avoided, but that the tearing away of the one, muft needs exceedingly
*

weaken the other , and by conferment impair greatly the good of all c"

5. The force of which detriment there is no doubt, but that the common fort ofmen
would feel to their helplefs wo, 'how goodly a thing foever they now furmife it to be,

that themfelves and their godly Teachers did all alone, without controulment of their

Prelate: For if the manifold jeopardies whereto a people deftitute of Paftors is fubject, be

unavoidable without Government, and if the benefit of Government, whether it be

Ecclefiaftical or Civil, do grow principally from them who are principal therein, as

hath been proved out ofthe Prophet , who albeit the people oilfrael had fundry infe-

rior Governors., afcribeth not unto them the publick benefit of Government, but ma-,

keth mention of Mofes and Aaron only, the C hiefPrince, and Chief Prelate, becaufe

they were [the well-fpring of all the good which others under them did
5 may we not

boldly conclude, that to take from the people their Prelate, is to leave them in effect

without Guides , at leaftwife , without thofe Guides which are the ftrongeft hands that

God doth direct them by< Thou didfllead thy Peoplelike Sheep, faith the Prophet, by the P"'-77 -

hands of Mofes andAaron.
If now there arife any matter of Grievance between the Paftor and the People that

are under him , they have their Ordinary , a Judge indifferent to determine their Cau-
fes,andto end their ftrifje. Butin cafe there were no fuch appointed to fit, and to hear

both, what would then be end o£ their quarrels i They will anfwer perhaps , that

for fuch purposes , their Synods fhall ferve.
* Which is, as ifin theCommon-wealth,

the higher Magiftrates being removed, every Townfhip mould be a State, altogether

free and independent 3 and the Controverfies which they cannot end fpeedily within

themfelves, to the contentment of both parties , mould be all determined by Solemn .

Parliaments. Merciful God J where is the light ofWit and Judgement , which this

age doth fo much vaunt of, and glory in, when unto thefe fuch odd imaginations, fo

great, not only affent, but alfo applaufe, is yielded ?;'..

6. As for thofe in the Clergy, whofe Place and Calling is lower 5
were it not that

their eyes are blinded, left they fhould fee the thing, that, of all others , is for their good

moft effectual , fomewhat they might confider the benefit which they enjoy by having

fuch in Authority over them , as are ofthefelf-fameProfeflion, Society, and Body
with them. 5 fuch as have trodden-the fame fteps before 5 fuch as knowby their own
experience, the manifold intolerable contempts and indignities which faithful Paftors,in-

termingled with the multitude, are conftrained every day to fuffer in the exercife of their

Spiritual Charge and Fundion, unlefs their Superiours, taking their Caufes even to

heart , be, by a kinde of fympathy, drawn to relieve and aid them in their vertuous pro-

ceedings, no lefs effedually, than loving Parents their dear Children,

- Thus therefore Prelacy being unto alLforts fo beneficial , ought accordingly to re-

ceive honor at the hands ofall : But we have juft caufe exceedingly to fear , that thofe

miferable times of conrafion are drawing on , whextmthe peoplejhall be oppreffed one ofa- ifa. $:$.

##/w,inafmuch as already that which prepareth the way thereunto is come to pafs,C^/7-

dren prefame again/} the Anti'cnt, and the Vile againft the Honorable : Prelacy, the tem-

perature of exceffes in all Eftates, the glewand foder of the Publick weal, the ligament

which tieth and connecteth the limbs ofthisBodie Politick each to other, hathinftead

ofdeferved Honor, all extremity of Difgrace; the Foolifh every where plead, that unto

the wife in-heart.they owe neither fervice, fubjeclion, nor honor.

XIX; Now that we have laid open th«caufes for which Honor is due unto Prelates, what kmdes

the next thing we are to confider is , What kindes ofHonor be due. The good Go- ^ue nncoE:-

vernment either of the Church, or the Common-wealth, dependeth fcarcely on any fhops.

one external thing, to much as on the Publick Marks and Tokens, whereby the eftirrrati-

on
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on that Governours are in , is made manifeft to the eyes of men. True it is-,

that Governors are to be efteerned according to the excellency oftheir vermes ; the

more vertuous they are , the more they ought to be honored , if refped be had

unto that which every man fhould voluntarily perform unto his Superiors. But

thequeftion is now, of that Honor which Piiblick Order doth appoint unto

Church-Governors , in that they are Governors ; the end whereof is , to give

open fenfible teftimony , that the Place which they hold is judged publickly
* in fuch degree beneficial, as the marks of their excellency , the Honors appoint-

ed to be done unto them , do import. Wherefore this honor we are to do them,

without prefuming our (elves to examine how worthy they are - and withdrawing it, if

by us they be thought unworthy. It is. a note of that publick judgement which is given .

ofthem; and therefore not tolerable that men in private, mould, by refufal to do them

fuch honor , reverfe as much as in them lyeth , the Publick judgement. If it deferve

fo grievous punifhment, when any particular Perfon adventureth to deface thofe marks

whereby is fignified what value fomefmall piece ofCoyn is publickly efteerned at; is

it fufferable that Honors, the Gharader of that eftimation which publickly is had of

Publick Eftates and Callings in the Church, or Common-vvealth, mould at every man's

pleafure be cancelled? Let us not think that without moft neceflary caufe , the fame

have been thought expedient. The firft Authors thereof were wife and judicious

men; they knew it a thing altogether impoffible, for each particular in the multitude

to judge what benefit doth grow unto them from their Prelates, and thereupon uni-

formly to yield them convenient honor. Wherefore that all forts might be kept in obe-

dience and awe, doing that unto their Superiors ofevery degree, not which every man's

fpecial fancy fhould think meet , but which being before hand agreed upon as meet, by
publick Sentence and Decifion , might afterwards ftand as a rule for each in particular

to follow ; they found that nothing was more neceffary , than to allot unto all degrees

their certain honor, as marks ofpublick judgement , concerning the dignity of their

Places
;
which mark , when the multitude fhould behold , they might be thereby gi-

ven to know, that of fuch or fuch eftimation their Governors are, and in token there-

of, do carry thofe notes ofexcellency. Hence it groweth , that the different notes

. and figns of Honor, do leave a correfpondent impreffion in the mindes ofcommon
Beholders. Let the people be asked;Who are the chiefeft in any kinde of Calling f who
moft to be liftned-unto? who of greateft account and reputation c" and fee if the very

difcourfe of their mindes , lead them not unto thofe fenfible marks , according to

the difference whereof they give their fuitable judgement , efteeming them the

worthieft perfons who carry the principal note , and publick mark of Worthinefs. If

therefore they fee in other eftates a number oftokens fenfible , whereby teftimony is

given what account there is publickly made of them , but no fuch thing in the Clergy;

what will they hereby, or what can they elfe conclude, but that where they behold

this , furely in that Common-wealth , Religion, and they that are converfant about it,

are not efteerned greatly beneficial f Whereupon in time, the open contempt ofGod
Pra>f.l iJiiha.

an(jGocftjnefs muft needs enfue : Qui bona fide Dees colit , amat& Sacerdotes, faith Pa-

finius. In vain doth that Kingdom orCommon-wealth pretend zeal to the honorof
God, which doth not provide that his Clergy alfomay have honor. Nowifallthat
are imployed in the fervice ofGod, mould have one kinde ofhonor , what more con-

fufed , abfurd, and unfeemly i. Wherefore in the honor which hath been allotted unto
God's Clergy , we are to obferve , how not only the kindes thereof , but alfo in every

particular kinde, the degrees do differ. The honor which the Clergy ofGod hath hither-

to enjoyed, confifteth efpecially in preheminence ofTitle,Place,Ornament,Attendance,
Priviledge , Endowment. In every ofwhich it bath been evermore judged meet, that

there fhould be no fmall odds between Prelates, and the inferior Clergy.

Honor in Ti- XX. Concerning Title, albeit even as under theLaw, all they whomGod had fe-

llamcncs'At"
*"evered to offer him Sacrifice, were generally termed Priefts; folikewifethenameof

tenancy and Paftor or Presbyter, be now common unto all thatfervehimintheMinifteryofthe
Ptiviiedge. Gofpel of Jefus Chrift : Yet both then and now, the higher Orders as well ofthe one

fort as of the other , have by one and the fame congruity ofreafon , their different titles

of honor, wherewith we hnde them in the phrafe of ordinary fpeech exalted above

others,
1
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others. Thus the Heads of the twenty four Companies of Priefts, are in Scripture ter-

med Arch-Priefts % Aaron and the SuccelTors ofAaron being above thofe Arch-Prieftsj **%'*«**»

themfelves are in that refpe<ft further intituled ,. High and Great. After what fort An-
tiquity hath ufed to ftile Chriftian Bifhops , and to yield them in that kinde Honor more
than were meet for inferior Paftors ; I may the better omit to declare, bothbecaufe

others have fufficiently> done it already , and, in fo fleight a thing , it were but a lofs of
time to beftow further travel. The allegation of Chrift's Prerogative to be named an

Arch-Paftor limply, in regard ofhisabfolute Excellency overall, is no impediment,

but that the like Title in an unlike figmfication, may be granted unto others befides

him, to note a more limited Superiority , whereofmen are capable enough, without

derogation horn his Glory, than which nothing is more Soveraign. To quarrel at

iyllables , and to take fo poor exceptions at thefijrft four letters in the name of an Arch-

bifhop, as if they were manifeftly ftollen goods, whereof reftitution ought to be made
to the Civil Magiftrate, toucheth no more the Prelates that now are, than it doth the :

'

very bieffed Apoftle, who giveth unto himfelfthe Title of an Arch-builder.

As for our Saviours words, alledged againft the ftile of Lordjhip and Grace , we
have before fufficiently opened how fair they are drawn from their natural meaning, to

boulfter up a Caufe which they nothing at all concern. Bifhop Theodoret ehtituleth moft
honourable. Emperors writing unto Bifhops, have not difdained to give them their ap-

pellations of Honor, Tour Hoiwe/>", your Bleffednefs, your Amplitude, your Highnefs , and Lib. 5. c. ?:

the like : Such as purpofely have done otherwife , are noted of infolent fingularity and
Jj'

ft

7
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r

^
C
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Honor done by giving preheminence of Place unto one fort before another, is for de- "' c
.£'^'£j e

d

r

c

cency, order, and quietnels-fake fo needful, that both Imperial Laws and Canons Ec-1
1, ,«. c. dl°

clefiaftical, have made their fpecial provifions for it. Our Saviour's invective againft the sacrof.Eceief.

ain affectation ofSuperiority, whether in Title,or in Place,may not hinder thefe feemly Throve to

differences ufual in giving and taking honor, either according to the one, or the other. have the chief

Some thing there is even in the Ornaments ofHonor alfo : Otherwife idle it had been ^"
c

t

^nes
he

for the Wifeman fpeaking of Aaron, to ftand fo much upon the circumftance ofhis and to be cai-

Prieftly attire , and to urge it as an argument of fuch dignity and greatnefs in him : An i«dof«ncn,

everlafiing Covenant Godmade with Aaron, andgavehimthePriefthoodamongthepeople, Eccius.45.7i

and made him bk^ed through his comely Ornament^ andcloathed him with thegarment of
Honor. The Robes of a Judgedo not adde to his vertue ; the chiefeft Ornaments of

Kings is Juftice5 holinefs and purity ofConverfation doth much more adorn a Bifhop,than

his peculiar form of Cloathing. Notwithftanding,both Judges,throughthe garments of

Judicial Authority 5 and through the Ornaments ofSoveraignty, Princess yea, Bifhops

through the very attire ofBifhops, are made bieffed, that is to fay,marked and manife'ft-

ed they are to be fuch, as God hath poured his bleffing upon, by advancing them above
others , and placing them where they may do him principal good fervice. Thus to be

called is to be bieffed, and therefore to be honored with the figns of fuch a Calling, muft

needs be in part a bleffing alfo $ for ofgood things , even the figns are good,

Of Honor, another part is Attendancy-, and therefore in the vifions ofthe glory of

God, Angels are fpoken of as his Attendants. In fetting out the honor of that myfti-

cal Queen, the Prophet mentioneth the Virgin-Ladies which waited on her. Amoilgft

the tokens of Solomons honourable condition , his Servants and Waiters, the facred Hi-

ftory omitteth not. This doth prove Attendants a part of Honor : But this as yet doth

not fliew with what Attendancy Prelates are to be honored. Of the High-Priefts retinue

amongft the Jews, fomewhat the Gofpel it felf doth intimate : And, albeit our Saviour

came to minifter, and not, as the Jews did imagine their Meffias fhould, to be miniftred

unto in this World, yet attended on he was by his bieffed Apoftles, who followed him

not only as Scholars, but even as Servants about him. After that he had fent them, as

himfelf was fent ofGod , in the midft ofthat hatred and extreme contempt which they

fuftained at the World's hands? by Saints and Believers this part ofhonor was moft:

plentifully done unto them. Attendants they had provided in all places where they

went •, which Cuftom of the Church was ftill continued in Bifhops , their Succeflbrs, as

.

by Ignatius it is plain to be feen. And from hence no doubt, thofe Acolyths took

their beginning, of whom fo frequent mention is made 5 the Bifhops Attendants , his

Followers thev were : in regard ofwhich fervice, the name ofAcolythes feemeth plainly'
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to have been given. The cuftom for Bifhops to be attended uponby many, is,as $u(ti~

nian doth fhew, antient : The affairs of Regiment, wherein Prelates are imployed,make

it necefTary that they always havemany about them ,

rwhom they may command , al-

though no fuch thing did by way ofhonor belong unto them.

Some mens judgement is, that ifClerks, Students, and Religious Perfons Weremoe,
common Serving-men and Lay-Retainers fewer than they are in Bifhops Palaces , the

ufe, and the honor thereof would be much more fuitable than now : But thefe things,

concerning the number and quality of Perfons fit to attend on Prelates , either for ne~

ceffity , or for honors fake , are rather in particular difcretion to be ordered, than to be

argued of by difputes. As for the vain imagination offome , who teach the original

hereof to have been a prepofterous imagination ofMaximinus the.Emperor , who be-
Juf. 1. 8. c.i 5. jng addicted unto Idolatry , chofe ofthe choifeft Magiftrates to be Priefts- and, to the

end they might be in great eftimation, gave unto each ofthem a train of Followers

:

And that Chriftian Emperors thinking the fame would promote Christianity , which

promoted Superftition , endeavoured tomake their Bifhops encounter and match with

thofe Idolatrous Priefts •, fuch frivolous conceits having no other ground than conceit,

we weigh not fo much as to frame any anfwer unto them 5 our declaration of the true

original of antient attendancy on Bifhops being fufficient. Now, ifthat which the light

of found reafon doth teach to be fit , have, upon like inducements reafonable , al-

lowable and good, approved it felfin fuch wife as to be accepted, not only of us, but of

Pagans and Infidels alfo- doth conformity with them that are evil in that which is

good , make that thing which is good, evil i We have not herein followed the Hea-
thens, nor the Heathens us , but both we and they one and the felf-fame Divine rule,

the light ofa true and found underftanding, which fheweth what honor is fit for Prelats,

and what attendancy convenient to be a part of their honor,

&» Eccien.
Touching Priviledges granted for Honor's-fake , partly in general unto the Clergy^

5.c. defacr. and'partly unto Prelates the Chiefeft Perfons Ecclefiaftlcal in particular : offuch qua-
Ecci«c 1. 2.0 lity and number they are , that to make but rehearfal ofthem, we fcarce think it fafe,'

cierT \'o. c. left the very entrails offome of our godly Brethren, as they term themfelves, mould
d« gpifc. & thereat haply burft in funder.
Cter.

XXI. And yet, of all thefe things rehearfed^ it may be there never would have

grown any queftion, had Bifhops been honored only thus farr forth. But the honoring

of the Clergy with wealth, this is in the eyes of them which pretend to feek nothing

but mere Reformation ofAbufes , a fin that can never be remitted.

Howfoon, O how foon, might the Church be perfect, even without any fpot or

wrinckle , if Publick Authority would at the length fay Amen , unto the holy and

devout requefts of thofe godly Brethren, who as yet with out-ftretched necks,

groan in the pangs of their zeal to fee the Houfes of Bifhops rifled , and their fo

. long defired Livings glorioufly divided amongft the Righteous. But there is an im-

pediment , a lett , which fomewhat hindreth thofe good mens Prayers from taking

, effect : They , in whofe hands the Soveraignty of Power and Dominiqp over this

Church doth reft, are perfwaded there is a God; for undoubtedly either the name
ofi Godhead is but a feigned thing 5

or, if in Heaven there be a God , the Sacrilegious

intention of Church*Robbers , which lurketh under this plaufible name of Re-
formation , is in his fight a thoufand times more hateful than the plain profeffed ma-
lice of thofe very Mifcreants, who threw their Vomit in the open face ofour blefTed

Saviour.

They are not words ofperfwafion by which true men can hold their own, when they

are over-befet with Thieves : And therefore to fpeak in this Caufe at all were but labor

loft, faving only in refped ofthem, who being as yet un-joyned unto this Confpiracy,

may be haply fomewhat ftayed,when they fhall know betimes.,what it is to fee Thieves,

Pfai. 50. 18. a«d to run on with them, as the Prophet in the Pfalm fpeaketh, Wbentbeufawft aThief3
then tboti confentedft with hint , andhaft been Partaker with Adulterers.

» For the better information therefore ofmen which carry true, honeft, and indifferent

mindes, thefe things we will endeavour to makemoft clearly manifeft

:

Firft, That in Goods and Livings of the Church, none hath propriety but God
himfelf.

Secondly,

Iftnor by eir

dowment
with Lands

and Livings.
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Secondly, That the honor which the Clergy therein hath, is to be, as it were God's

Receivers-, the honor of Prelates, to be his chief and principal Receivers.

.Thirdly , That from him they.have right, not only to receive, but alfo to ufe fuch

Goods , the lower fort in fmaller , and the higher in larger meafure.

Fourthly, That in cafe they bethought, yea, or found to abufe the fame
,
yec

may not fuch honor be therefore lawfully taken from them, and be given away unto

Perfons ofother Calling.

XXII. PofTeflions, Lands, and Livings Spiritual , the'wealth ofthe Clergy , the ^^ff,
"

Goods of theChurch are in fuch fort the Lords own, that man can challenge no pro- Goods'^'and

priety inthem. Histheyare, andnotours; all things are his , in that from him they confcquentiy

have their being, a My Corn, and my Wine, and mine oyI, faith the Lord. All things aL* Li rings'

1
*

his in that he hath abfolute power to difpofe ofthem at his pleafure. b Mine, faith whichBifhops

he , are the Sheep and Oxen ofa thousand hills i All things his , in that when we have
e
"j

)

oy
?

the

b 4

them, we may fay with fob^Godhathgiven,and when we are deprived ofthem^The Lord, lo'nfah

C

u nto

whofe they are , hath likewife takenthem away again. But thefe facred PofTeflions are God ai°i»e >

his by another tenure: His, becaufethofemen who firft received them from him, have bpfei.t<Mo.'

unto him returned them again, by way of Religious gift^, or Oblation: And in this re- cjobn .1.

*

fpedt it is, that the Lord doth term thofe Houfes wherein fuch Gifts and Oblations were

laid, His Treasuries. Mai. 3. 10.

The ground whereupon men have refigned their own intereft in things Tempo-
ral , and given over the fame unto God , is that Precept which Solomon borroweth

from the Law of Nature, Honor the Lord out of thy Sub(lance , and ofthe chiefeft of ^^-^ 9'

all thy Revenue r fofhatl thy Barns be filledwith Plenty , andwith new Wine , thefat of

thy Prefs fliall overflow : For although it be by one moft fitly fpoken againft thofe fuper-

ftitious Perfons, who only are fcrupulous in external Rites ; Wilt thou win thefavour Senec*.

of God ? Be vertuom. They befl worfhip bint , that are his Followers. It is not the

bowing ofyour Knees, but ofyour Hearts ; it is not the number ofyour Oblarions, but

the integrity of your Lives-, not your Incenfe, but your Obedience
s which God is

delighted to be honored by : Neverthelefs, we muft beware, left fimply underftanding

this, which comparatively is meant; that is to fay,' whereas the meaning is , that

God doth chiefly refpeel: the inward difp.ofition ofthe Heart , we muft take heed we do

not hereupon fo worfhip him in Spirit , that outwardly we take all Worfhip, Reverence,

and Honor from him.

Our God will be glorified both ofus himfelf , and for us by others ; To others , be-

caufe our Hearts are known, and yet our example is required for their good; there-

fore it is not fufficient to carry Religion in our Hearts , as Fire is carried in Flint-ftones,

but we are outwardly , vifibly, apparently , to ferve and honor the living God
; yea,

to employ that way , as not only for our Souls, but our Bodies ; fo not only our Bo-

dies, but our Goods, yea, the choice, the flower, the chiefeft of all thy Revenue,

faith Solomon : If thou haft any thing in all thy PofTeflions of more value and price

than other, to what ufe fhouldeft thouconvert it, rather than to this < Samuel was

dear unto Hannah his Mother: The Childe that Hannah did fo much efteem, fhe could

not but greatly wiih to advance ; and her Religious conceit was , that the honoring of

God with it, was the advancing of it unto honor. The chiefeft of the Off-fpring

of men,' are, the Males which be firft-born, and, for this caufe , in the antient World,

they all were by right of their birth Priefts of the Moft High. By thefe and the like

Precedents, it plainly enough appeareth, that in what Heart foeverdoth dwell un-

feigned Religion, in the fame there refteth alfo a willingnefs to beftow upon God
that fooneft , which is moft dear. Amongft us the Law is , that fith Gold is the

chiefeft of Mettals , if it .be any where found in the bowels of the Earth , it belong-

eth in right of honor , as all men know, to the King : Whence hath this Cuftom
grown, but onely from a natural perfwafion, whereby men judge.it decent, for

the higheft Perfons alwayes to be honored with the choifeft things .< if ye offer unto m*i. f- K f

God the blinde , faith the Prophet Malachi,, it is not evil-, ifthe lame and fick, it isgood

enough. Prefent it unto thy Prince , and'fee if he will content himfelf', or accept thy Per-

son
, faith the Lord of Hofts. When Abel prefented God with an Offering , it was the

atteft of all the Lambs in his whole Flock; he honored God not onely out of his

O o o fubftance
s
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fabftance, but out of the very Chiefeft therein, whereby we rhayfomeWh at judge,

how religioufly they ftand affected towards God , who grudge that any thing

worth the having fhould be his. Long it were to reckon up particularly,

what God was Owner of under the Law : For of this fort was all which they fpent

in Legal Sacrifices •, ofthis fort, their ufual Oblations andOrTerings^ of this fort, Tythes

and Firft- fruits ^ of this fort, that which by extraordinary occafions they vowed unto

God •, of this fort, all that they gave to the building of the Tabernacle 5 of this fort, all

Becaufe
tnat wmcn was gathered amongft them for the ere&ing ofthe Temple, and the a adorn-

(faich David) ing of it ere&ed •, of this fort, whatfoever their Corban contained, wherein that blef-

ihaveadc- re% widow's Deodate was laid up. Now either this kinde of Honor was prefigura-

Houfe'

n

ofmy lively altogether Ceremonial , and then our Saviour accepteth knot-, or, ifwefinde

God, there- that to him alfo it hath been done, and that with divine approbation given for encou-

tven
1

then:-
ragement ofthe World , to fhew, by fuch kinde of fervice, their dutiful hearts towards

unto of my Chrift, there will be no place left for men tomake any queftion at all, whether herein

c£id jg^ they do well or no.

ver toTdorn Wherefore to defcend from the Synagogue unto the Church ofChrift r albeit Sa-

it with, crifices , wherewith fometimes God was highly honored , be not accepted as hereto-

bfrsTisit f°re att 'ie han(k of men : Yet, forafmuchas b Honor God with thy Riches is znEdiCt

oftheinfeparableLaw of Nature, Co far forth as men are therein required by fuch kinde

ofhomage to teftifie their thankful mindes, this Sacrifice God doth accept ftill. Where-

in
" 4

k
*

»"i
ôre5 as it was faid of Chrift, That all Kingsfhould worfiip him, and all Nations do him

fervice-, fothis veryjkinde of worfliip or fervice was likewife mentioned , leftwe mould
think that our Lord and Saviour would allow of no fuch thing. The Kings ofTarfhifh>

and of the Jfles jhall bring Prefents , the Kings ofSheba andSehafhall bring Gifts, And,
Matth. 2.U.

as
-

t ma]cet|1 not a \itt[e t0 t|je praffe f tnofe Sages mentioned in the Gofpel , that the

firft amongft men which did folemnly honor our Saviour on Earth were they ; fo

it foundeth no lefs to the dignity of this particular kinde, that the reft by it were pre-

vented
; Theyfell down andworfhippedhim , andopenedtheir Treafures, andprefentedun-

to bim Gifts, Gold, Ineenfe,andMirrh.

Of all tnofe things which were done to the honor ofChrift in his life-time, there is

not one whereofhe fpake in fuch fort
6 as when Mary, to teftifie the largenefs ofher affe-

! ,I3
' dion, feemed to wafte away a Gift upon him, the price ofwhich Gift might, as they

thought who faw it , much better have been fpent in works of Mercy towards the

Poor , Verily , Ifay untoyou , wherefoever this Gofpel(hall be preachedthroughout all the

World, therefhall alfo this that she hath done be fpoken of, for memorial ofher. Of fervice
Joh. is- 1*. t0 God, the beft works are they which continue longeft : And, for permanency,

what like Donation , whereby things are unto him for ever dedicated t T*hat the anti-

ent Lands and Livings of the Church were all in fuch fort given into the hands of

God by the juft Lords and Owners ofthem , that unto him they patted over their whole

intereft and right therein, the formof fundry the faid Donations as yet extant, moil:

plainly fheweth. And where time hath left no fuch evidence as now remaining to be
feen, yet the fame intention is prefumed in all Donors 5 unlefsthe contrary be appa-

rent. But to the end it may yet more plainly appear unto all men under what Title the
Aug. cap. is. feveral kinds of Ecclefiaftical Poffeflions are held , Our Lordhimfelf ( faithSaint Augu-

ftine) had Coffers to keep thofe things which the Faithful OFFERED unto him. Then
was theform ofthe church-treafury firft inftituted , to the end, that withalwe might under'

ftand that inforbidding to be carefulfor to morrow, hispurpofe was not to bar his Saintsfrom
keeping money, but to with-dtaw themfrom doing Godfervicefor Wealth'sfake, andfrom
forfaking Righteoufnefs throughfear oflofing their Wealth.

The firft Gifts confecrated unto Chrift after his departure out ofthe World were

fumrnes of money , in procefs of time other Moveables were added , and at length

Goods unmoveable , Churches and Oratories hallowed to the honor of his glori-

ous Name, Houfes and Lands for perpetuity conveyed unt® him , Inheritance

c,-M.i.cap. given to remain "his as long as the World mould endure. The Apoftles (faith Mel-
15 & it.i chiades ) thy forejaw that God would have his church amongfl the Gentiles, and for

that caufe in ffudea they took no Lands , but price of Landsfold. This he conje&H-

reth to have been the caufe why the Apoftles did that which the Hiftoryreporteth

of them.

The
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The truth is , that fo' the ffate of thofe times did require, as well other where ,'
as

in J'udea, : Wherefore when afterwards it did appear much rnoie commodious for

the Church, to dedicate fuch Inheritances •, then, the'value and price of them being

fold, the former Cuftom was changed fortius, as for the better. The Devotion
oi'Conflantine herein all the World, even till this very day, admireth : They that lived

in the prime of the Chriftian World, thought no TeftamentChriftiarily made; nor
any thing therein well bequeathed , unlefs fomething were thereby added unto
Chrift's Patrimony: Touching which men, what judgement the World dpth now
give, I know not; perhaps we deem them to have been herein but blinde and fuper-

ftitious Perfons. Nay , we in thefe cogitations are blinde ; they contrariwife did with

Solomon plainly know and perfwade themfelves , that thus to dimini(h their wealth,
Vtov

-
I0 ?'

was not to diminifh, but to augment it $ according to that which God doth promife

to his own People , ,by the Prophet Malachi , and which they by their own particular Mai. 3. 10.

experience found true: If Wickltff therefore were of that opinion which his Adver- 2 ch«>. 3«.

faries afcribe unto him ( whether truly , orofpurpofe to make him odious, I cannot
10'

tell, for in his Writings I do not finde it ) namely, That Conftantine, andothersfol- n. Wa'd. ;

lowing his ftep did evil , as having nofufficientground whereby the) might gather , that
com - '• 1,b«

fuch DoKAHons are acceptable to f^efus Chrifl , it was in Wickliffa palpable error. I

will ufe but one onely Argument to ftandin the ftead ofmany : tfacob taking his

Journey unto Haran, made in this fort his folemn vow, ifGodwill lewithme , and Gcn> 2?> l0*

will keep me in this journey which Igo, and willgive me Bread'to eat , andCloathes to

put on
, fo that I come again to my Fathers houfe in fifetj ; then fhall the Lard he my

God, and this Stone which I have jet up a Pillar (hall he the Houfe of God, and ofall
that thou Jhaltgive me, will

1
give the Tenth unto thee. May a Chriftian man defire as

great things as zpacob did at the hands of God i may he denre them in as earneft man-
ner? may he promife as great thankfulnefs in acknowledging the goodnefs ofGod t

may he vow any certain kinde of publick ; acknowledgment before hand 5 or,

though he vow it not, perform it after , in fuch fort that men may fee he is perfwaded

how the Lord hath been his Godc Are thefe particular kindes of teftifying thank-

fulnefs. to God , the erecting of Oratories , the dedicating of Lands and Goods to

maintain them , forbidden any where i 'Let any mortal man living fhew but one
reafon , wherefore in this point to follow Jacob's example , mould not be a thing both

acceptable unto God , and in the eyes of the World for ever moft highly commend-
able:' Concerning Goods ofthis nature, Goods whereofwhen we fpeak, we term them
to) T&5 ®e<2 ciipiepo>%ivra, The Goods that are confecrated unto God-, and, as Tertullian

fpeaketh , Depofitafietatis, thingswhich Piety and Devotion hath laid up, as it were

in the bofom ofGod : Touching fuch Goods, the Law Civil following mere light of

Nature , defineth them to be no mans, becaufe no mortal man, or community ofmen,

hath right of propriety in them,

XXIII. Perfons Ecclefiaftical are God's Stewards , not onely for that he hath That Ec;kfi.

fet them over his Family, as the Minifters of ghoftly food ; but even for this very caufe ?
ftical Vtt~

alfo , that they are to receive and difpofe his Temporal Revenues, the gifts, and oblati- c?ivm of
e*

ons which men bring him. of tne Jews it is plain , that their Ty ths they offered unto God
'

s Rents;

the Lord , and thofe a offerings the Lord beftowed upon the Levites. When the Le- honor^fPi'c!

vites gave the Tenth of their Tythes , this their Gift the Law doth term the Lord's laces is, robe

Heave-offering, and ^appoint that the High-Prieft fhould receive the fame. c Of^ r5°fhi *.

fpoils taken in War, that part which they were accuftomed to feparate unto God , they vers ; not
1"

brought it before the Prieft of the Lord, by whom it was laid up in the Tabernacle without

of the Congregation , for a memorial of their thankfulnefs towards God , and his him^ranred*
goodnefs towards them, in fighting for them againft their enemies. As therefore ot converting

the Apoftle magnifleth the honor of Melchifedec; in that he being an High-Prieft, *e f«neniiw

did receive at the hands o£Abraham the Tyths which Abraham did honor God with : Ufe, even in

'fo it argueth in the Apoftles themfelves great honor , that at their feet the price lar ec man-

of thofe Poffeffions was laid, which men thought good to beftovv onChrift. St. aNum.iS.j*
Paul, commending the Churches which were in Macedonia, for their exceeding b Num. 18.28

liberality this way, faith of them, That he himfelf would bear record, they had
^ h"™!)'

5
,

1

/
declared their foi ward mindes, according to their power , yea, beyond their power, eAas

'

4. 34.

O a and
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2 Cor. 8. $, and had fo much, exceeded his expectation of them
5 that they [eemed as it were even

to give amy themfelves firft to the Lord, faith the Apoftle, and then by the will of
God unto m : To him, as the owner offuch gifts-, to us, as his appointed receivers

Aasii.30. and difpenfers. The gift of the Church of Antioch r bellowed unto the ufe of diftref-
Afts 2 r. is. fed Brethren which were in fudea , Paul and Barnabas did deliver unto the Presbv-

ters of rfcrufakm; and the head of th'ofe Presbyters \vzs$ames , he therefore the
Chiefeft difpofer thereof.

Amongft thofe Canons which areentituledApoftolical, one is this, We appoint,

Can. 41. Ec that the Biflwp have care of thofe things which belong to the Churchy the mean-'
Concii. Anti. ing js . f Church-Goods, as, the Reafon following flieweth : For ifthe precious

W&uiiii Souls of men wuft be committed unto him oftrufl, much more it behoveth the charge of
X^fflfU- money to be given him, that by his Authority the Presbyters and Deacons may admini-

SHS" fi
er afl thm&s t0 them that ft**din need-

So that he which hath done them the honor
mn 3ft%u* t° b,e, as it were, his Treafurers , hath left them alfo authority and power to ufe
Kgr.Atmtflit thefe his Treafures, both otherwife, and for the maintenance even of theirown E-

JZlS- ftate 5 the lower fort of the Clergy, according unto a meaner; the higher, after a
*«*< g pie* larger proportion. The ufe of Spiritual goods and poffeffions , hath been a matter
©'-*• much difputed of-, grievous complaints there are ufually made againft the evil and

unlawful ufageof them, but with no certain determination hitherto, on what things
and Perfons; with what proportion and meafure they being beftowed , do retafn
their lawful ufe. Some men condemn it as idle, fuperfluous, and altogether
vaia? that any part of the Treafure of God mould be fpent upon coftly Orna-
ments, appertaining unto his Service ,: who being beft worshipped, whenheisfer-

John 4 . *4- ved in Spirit and truth , hath not for want ofpomp and magnificence , rejected at any
time thofe who with faithful hearts have adored him. Whereupon theHereticks term-
ed Henriciani and Petrobufiani, threw down Temples and Houfes of Prayer, 'erect-
ed with marvellous great charge, as being in that refpeel; not fit forChnftbyus
to be honored m. We deny not , but that they who fometime wandred as Pilgrims

Heb. n
.
3*. on earth

, and had no Temples , but made Caves and Dens to pray in , did God fuch
honor as was moft acceptable in his fight ; God did not rejeel: them for their po-
verty and nakednefs fake : Their Sacraments were not abhorred for want of VefTels
of Gold.

Howbeit, let them who thus delight to plead, anfwerme, When MofesGxft, and
afterwards David, exhorted the people of ifrael unto matter of charge about the
lervice of God ; fuppofe we it had been allowable in them to have thus pleaded
Our Fatherrin EgyptfervedGod devoutly , God was with them in alltheir afflictions, he
heard their Prayers, pitied their Cafe, anddelivered themfrom the tyranny of their Oppref-
fers-, what Houfe, Tabernacle, or Temple hadthey ? Such Argumentations are childifh
and fond-, God doth not refufe to be honored at all, where there lacketh wealth- but
where abundance and ftoreis , he there requireth the Flower thereof, bein<* beftowed
on him, to be employed even unto the Ornament ofhis Service : In%yw°theftateof
his People was fervitude, and therefore his Service was accordingly IntheDefart
they had no fooner ought oftheir own , but a Tabernacle is required-, and in the Land
of Canaan, aTemple. IntheeyesofDrfw'^itfeemedathingnotfit, athin" not de-
cent , that himfelr mould be more richly feated than God.

But concerning the ufe of Ecclefiaftical Goods beftowed this way, there is not
fo much contention amongft us, as what meafure ofallowance is fit for Ecclefiafti-
cal Perfons to be maintained with. A better rule in this cafe to judge things by,
we cannot poflibly have, than theiWifdom of God himfelf

5 byconfideringwhat
he thought meet for each degree of the Clergy to enjoy in time oftheLaw what
for Levites

, what for Priefts, and what for High-Priefts, fomewhat we mail be
the more able to difcern rightly, what may be fit, convenient, and right for the

Stium.iS.is. Chriftian Clergy likewife. Priefts for their maintenance had thofe firft-fruits of

S'JBSS; ,

a
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Wine, Oyl, and c other Commodities of the Earth, which

d verfe , 5 .

lhe
J £ws were accuftomed yearly to prefent God with. They had a the price which

?SW„ W3S aPP01
f
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i

for men to pay in lieu of the firft-born of their Children, andthe

vc£it Pnce
,

0t 'h
f
e fir

? L
bora alfo amongft Cattel, which were unclean : They had the

Saint. i«. s, vowed < oitts ot the People> or f the prices , ifthey were redeemable by the Donors
'

after
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after vow , as fome things were : They had the free, and un-vowed Oblations ofmen i Verf. 8, r, x tt

They had the remainder of things facrificed : With Tythes, the Levites were main-
23 '

tained $ and with the tythe of their Tythes, the High- Prieft.

In a word , if the quality of that which God did afllgn to his Clergy be confider-

ed, and their manner of receiving it , without- labour, expence, or charge, it will

appear, that the Tribe of Levi being but the twelfth part of ifrael, had in effect as

good as four twelfth parts of all fuch Goods as the holy Land did yield : So that

their Worldly Eftate was four times as good as any other Tribes in ifrael befides„

But the High-Prieft's condition, how ampler to whom belonged the Tenth ofall

the Tythe of this Land, efpecially the Law providing alfo, that as the people did bring

the beft of all things unto the Priefts and Levites, fo the Levite mould deliver the

choice and flower of all their Commodities to the High- Prieft, and fo his Tenth-

part by that mean be made the very beft part amongft ten : by which proportion,

if the Levites were ordinarily in all not above thirty thoufand men (whereas when ichron.a.3,

David numbred them , he found almoft thirty eight thoufand above the age of thirty

years ) the High-Prieft after this very reckoning , had as much as three or four
Ge*°v° 23,

thoufand others of the Clergy to live upon. Over and befides all this, left the

Priefts of Eg)ft holding Lands , fhould feem in that refpeft better provided for, than

the Priefts of the true God, it pleafed him further to appoint unto them forty and
eight whole Cities , with Territories of Land adjoyning , to hold as their own N urab 55.

7

\

free Inheritance for ever. For to the end they might have all kinde of- en- ^ ofh I4 4 °

couragement, not onely to do what they ought , but to take pleafure in that they

did : albeit they were exprefly forbidden to have any part of the Land otCanaav
laid out whole to themfelves , by themfelves, in fuch fort as the reft ofthe Tribes

had , forafmuch as the will of God was , rather that they mould throughout all

Tribes be difperfed, for the eafier accefs of the People unto knowledge : Yet were Dew. i*;*.
i

they not barred altogther to hold Land, nor yet otherwife the worfe provided for,
Lev'* 5 °32 '34

;

in refpecl: of that'former reftraint-, for God by way of fpecial preheminence , under-

took to feed them at his own Table , and put of his own proper Treafury to maintain

them , that want and penury they might never feel , except God himfelfdid firft

receive injury. A thing molt worthy our consideration , is the wifdom ofGod here-

in 5 for the Common fort being prone unto envy and murmur , little confidereth

of what neceffity, ufe and importance, the facred duties ofthe Clergy are, and for

that Caufe hardly yieldeth them any fuch honor, without repining and grudging

thereat-, they cannot brook it, that when, they have laboured, andcometoreapj

there fliould fo great a portion go out of the fruit of their Labours, and be yielded

up unto fuch as fweat not for it. Butwhen the Lord doth challenge this as his own
due, and require it to be done by way ofhomage unto him, whofe mere liberality

and goodnefs had raifed them from a poor and fervile eftate ,- to place them where

they had all thofe ample and rich poffeflions, they mult be worfe than Brute beafts,

if they would ftorm at any thing which He did receive at their hands. And for

him to beftow his. own on his own Servants ( which liberty is not denied unto the

meaneft ofmen) what man liveth that can think it other than moft reafonable ?

Wherefore no caufe there was, why that which the Clergy had, mould in any

man's eye feem too much, unlefs God himfelfwere thought to be ofan over-having

difpofition. . _

This is the mark whereat all thofe fpeeches drive, Levi hath no fart nor inheritance Deur.ro. 9.

with his Brethren, the Lord is his inheritance*, again, To theTribe of Levi
:

, hegave no inhe- N Umb?is.24,
ritance, the Sdcrifices ofthe Lord God ofjfrael an inheritance ofLevi ; again, The tyths of

the which thbj /hall offer as an offering'unto the-Lord, I havegiven the Levitesfor an in-

herit arice-z, a/id again, All the heave-offerings of the holy things which the children of Verfeip.

ifracl Shall offer unto the Lord, I have given thee , and thyfons, and thy daughters with

thec , to kc a duty for evert, it is a perpetual Covenant offait before the Lord. Now that, if

fuch provifion be pofllble to be made , the Chriftian Clergy ought not herein to be in-

ferior unco the Jevvifh, What founder proof than the Apoftles own kinde of Argu-

ment t Do ye not know , that they which ?nini{ler about the holy things , eat ofthe things 1 Cor. p. 1^

ofthe Temple? andthey whichpartake ofthe Altar are partakers withthe Altar? So, (even

SO}) hath the Lord ordained', that they which freach the Gofpelfhouldlive of"the Gofpel.

Upon
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Upon which words I thus conclude , that if the People of God do abound , and

abounding can fo fair forth finde in their hearts to fhew them felves towards Chrift

their Saviour , thankful as to honor him with their riches ( which no Law ofGod or

Nature forbiddeth ) no lefs than the antient Jewifti people did honor God •, the plain

Ordinance of Chrift appointeth as large , and as ample proportion out ofhis own trea-

fure unto them that ferve him in the Gofpel , as ever t he Priefts of the Law did enjoy i

What further proof can we defire? It is the blelTed Apoftles teftimony, That evenfo

the Lord hath ordained. Yea, I know not whether it be found to interpret the Apoftle

otherwife than that, whereas he judgeth the Presbyters which rule well inthe church

i Tim. 5. 17- cf chrift to be worthy of double honor , he means double unto that which the Priefts

vide 120.77. °f the Law received 5 For if that Minijlry which rvas of the Letter were [0glorious , how

arc. 1

.

fhall not the Miniflry ofthe Spirit be more glorious ? Ifthe Teachers of the Law oiMofes,

which God delivered written with Letters in Tables ofStone, were thought worthy of

fo great honor , how fhall not the Teachers of the Gofpel of Chrift be in his fight moft

worthy , the Holy Ghoft being fent from Heaven to ingrave the Gofpel on their Hearts

who firft taught it, and whofe Succeflors they that teach it at this day are < So that

according to the Ordinance ofGod himfelf, their Eftate for worldly maintenance ought

to be no worfe than is granted unto other forts ofmen , each according to that degree

they were placed in. Neither arewe fo to judge of their worldly condition, as if they

were Servants ofmen , and at mens hands did receive thofe earthly benefits by way of

£ :
* J

ftipend in lieu of pains whereunto they are hired ; nay that which is paid unto them is

homage and tribute due unto the Lord Chrift. His Servants they are , and from him

they receive fuch goods by way of ftipend. Not fo from men : For at the hands

of men, he liimfelf being honored with fuch things, hath appointed his Servants

therewith according to their feveral degrees and places to be maintained. And for

their greater encouragement who are his Labourers he hath to their comfort alTu-

jfim, 5.18. red them for ever, that they are, in his eftimation 3 worthy the hire which he allow-

eth them -, and therefore if men mould withdraw from him the ftore, which thofe

his Servants that labour in his Work are maintained with, yet he in his Word (hall

be found everlaftingly true, their labour in the Lord fhall not be forgotten-, the

hire he accounteth them worthy of, they fhall furely have either one way or other

anfwered.

A«s 4. 3*. In the prime of the Chriftian world , that which was brought and laid down
at the Apoftles feet , they difpofed of by diftribution , according to the exigence of

each man's need. Neither can we think, that they, who, out of Chrift's treafury made
provifion for

#
all others, were carelefs to furriifh the Clergy with all things fit and

convenient for their Eftate: And as themfelves were chiefeft in place of Authori-

ty, and Calling, fo no man doubteth, but that proportionably they had power to

ufe the fame for their own decent maintainance. The Apoftles , with the reft of the

Clergy in tferufalem lived a? that time according to the manner of a Fellowfhip, or

Collegiate Society maintaining themfelves and the poor ofthe Church with a com-
mon purfe, the reft ofthe Faithful keeping that Purfe continually ftored. And in

that fenfe it is, that the Sacred Hiftory faith , All which believed were in one place, and

Afts 2.44. had all things common. In the Hiftories oftheChurch, andinthe Writings of the

Antient Fathers for fome hundreds of years after , we finde no other way for the

maintenance of the Clergy but onely this, the Treafury of Jefus Chrift furniflied

through mens Devotion, beftowing fometimes Goods, fometimes Lands that way,

and out ofhis Treafury the charge of the fervice ofGod was defrayed , the Billiop and

the Clergy under him maintained, the poor in their neceflltyminiftred unto. For

a Difpenf. which purpofe , every Bifhop had fome one of the Presbyters under him to be
Profp^devira a Treafurer of the Church, to receive, keep, and deliver all 5 which Office in

c°i"o«:o'ri

2

.
Churches Cathedral, remaineth even till this day, albeit the ufe thereof be not al-.

1. 14.C. de together fo large now as heretofore. The difpofition of thefe goods was by the

& 3otc
C

]

C|
7"' aPPointment of the Bifhop. Wherefore b Proffer fpeaking ofthe Bifhops care herein,

inPrincip. faith, It was neceffary for one to be troubled'therewith , to the end that the refl under him
b Profp.rfe might be freer to attend quietly their Spiritual bufweffes. And left any man fhould

tcmphTib. :.
*maS'ne > that Bifhops by this means were hundred themfelves from attending the

op. 16. fervice of God, Even herein , faith he, they do Godfervice $ for ifthofe things which are

beftowed
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beflowed on the church be God's •, he doth the work of God , who, not of'a covetous mindey

bat withpurpofe of mo(Ifaithful adminiftration, taketh care ofthings confecratedunto GoA«

And forafmuch as the Presbyters of every Church coula not all live with the Bifhop,

partly for that their number was great , and partly becaufe the People being once di-

vided into Parifhes , fuch Presbyters as had feverally charge of them were by that

mean more conveniently to live in the midft each of nis own particular flock , there-

fore a competent number being fed at the fame a Table with the Bifhop , the reft a crfr. lib. 4.

had their whole allowance apart , which feveral allowances were called SportuU, and ?p
' s-

|

P
u
e
„
'„

they who received them , Sportulantes fratres. Touching the Bifhop, as his Place Jm dcfignT°-°

and Eftate was higher, fo likewife the proportion of his Charges about himfelf, being ft no* Ms

for that caufe in all equity and reafon greater -, yet, forafmuch as his ftint herein was &
m
ponuns

UC

do other than it pleafed himfelf to fet, the reft (as the manner of Inferiours is to eifdemcum

think that they which are over them alwayes have too much ) grudged many
£
"by"[^

times at the meafure of the Bifhops private expence, perhaps not without caufe : How- &divifion«'

foever, by this occafion, there grew amongft them great heart-burning, quarrel nienfurna* *.

and ftrife : where the Bifhops were found culpable, as eating too much beyond their ta^bu^pard-
tether , and drawing more to their own private maintenance than the proportion of ahtur, fenfuri

Chrift's Patrimony being not greatly abundant could bear , fundry Conftitutions here- n°bifcutn^

upon were made to moderate the fame , according to the Churches condition in thofe corroborath

times. Some before they were made Bifhops, having been Owners ofample PofTef- annjsfms.

fions, fold them, and gave them away to the Poor :
b Thus did Paulinu*, Hilary, Cy- ^c^J*°

rd$

Prian^ and fundry others. Hereupon, they, who entring into the fame Spiritual and dofhew, thac

nigh Function , held their Secular Poffeffions ftill , were hardly thought of : And eve7ad

Ve
h

'b
i

y
"

even when the Cafe was fully refolved , that fo to do was not unlawful, yet it grew funding ai-

a queftion, Whether they lawfully might, then take any thing out of the Publick Treafu- lowance our

ry ofcbrifi ? a queftion, Whether Bifhops , holding by Civil Title fuffcienttoliveof ^^"m
their own, were bound in Confcience to leave the Goods of the Church altogether to the befidcs the

ufc of ethers. Of contentions about thefe matters there was no end, neither appear- fa™*
/aWcT"

ed there any poffible way for quietnefs, otherwife than by making partition ofChurch- Tpomiajomc

Revenues , according to the feveral ends and ufes for which they did ferve , that fo the »i f0
.
had

.

thcir

Bifhops part might be certain. Such partition being made, the Bifhop enjoyed his ^"aTvidend
portion feveral to himfelf; the reft of the Clergy likewife theirs-, a third part was which w«
fevered to the fumifhing and upholding of the Church -, a fourth to the erection ^

c

f

"™ini°

and maintenance of Houfes wherein the Poor might have relief. After which fe- months ex-

paration made, Lands and Livings began every day to be dedicated unto each ufe pence;ihirdiy

feverally , by means whereof every of them became in fliort time much greater [£' p^by.'
than they had been for worldly maintenance , the fervent devotion of men being glad ters under

that this new opportunity twas given , of fhewing zeal to the Houfe of God in more j>!"j >
thc

thc

certain order. had7 certain

By thefe things it plainly appeareth, what proportion of maintenance hath been number ofthe

ever thought reafonable for a Bifhop ; fith in that very partition agreed on, to bring
fi"d

C<

and
Wh°

him unto his certain ftint , as much is allowed unto him alone , as unto all the communed

Clergy under him, namely, a fourth part of the whole yearly Rents and Revenues always wirh

of the Church. Nor is it likely, that, before thofe Temporalities, which now are bpcofp.de

fuch eye-fores , were added unto the honour of Bifhops , their ftate was fo mean, as vita con-

fome imagine : For if we had no other evidence than the covetous and ambitious p^Diacon'.
humour of Hereticks, whofe impotent defires of afpiring thereunto, and extreme invitacypr.

difcontentment as oft as they were defeated , even this doth fhew, that the ftate of

Bifhops was not a few degrees advanced above the reft. Wherefore ofgrand Apo-
ftates which were in the very prime of the Primitive Church , thus Lactantius

above thirteen hundred years fithence, teftified , Men ofa (lippery faith they were , who .
ft jeTer,

feigning that they knew andworjbipped God, but feeking euely that they mightgrow in f4p . i. 5. c.30.

WEALTH and Honour, affeBed the Place ofthe HIGHESTPRIESTHOOD ; where-

unto , when their Betters were chofen before them, they thought it better to leave the churchy

and to draw their Favourers with them , than to endure thofe men their Governours , whom
themfelves defired to govern. Now, whereas againft the prefent eftate ofBifhops, and

the greatnefs of their port, and the.largenefs of their expencesatthisday, there is

not any thing more commonly objected than thofe antient Canons, whereby they are

reftrained
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reftrained unto a far morefparing life, their Houfes, their Retinue, their Diet limit-

ed within a fair more narrow compafs than is now kept; wemuftkncw, that thofe

Laws and Orders were made, when Bifhops lived of the fame Purfe, whichferveda

well for *a number of others , as them , and yet all at their difpofing : So that conve-

nient it was to provide, that there might be a moderate ftint appointed to meafure

their expences by , left others mould be injured by their waftefulnefs. Contrari-

wife, there is now no caufe wherefore any fuch Law mould be urged, when Bifhops

live onely of thatwhich hath been peculiarly allotted unto them : They having there-

fore Temporalities and other Revenues to beftow for their own private ufe , accord-

ing to that which their ftate requireth , and no other having with them any fuch

common intereft therein, their own difcretion is to be their Law for this matter;

neither are they to be preffed with the rigour of fuch antient Canons as were framed

for other times, much lefs fo odioufly to be upbraided with unconformity unto the

Pattern of our Lord and Saviour's eftate, in fuch circumftances as himfelf did never

minde to require, that the reft of the World mould of neceffity be like him. Thus
againft the wealth of the Clergy, they alledge how meanly Chrift himfelfwas pro-

vided for ; againft Bifhops Palaces , his want of a hole to hide his Head in
; againft the

fervice done unto them, that he came to minifter, not to be miniftred unto in the

World. Which things, as they are not unfit to controul covetous, proud, or ambi-

tious defires of the Minifters ofChrift , and even of all Chriftians , whatfoever they

.. - be;' and to teach men contentment ofminde, howmeanfoever their eftate is, con-

sidering that they are but Servants to him, whofe condition was farrmore abafedthan

theirs is, or can be; fo to prove fuch difference in State between us and him unlaw-

ful , they are of no force or ftrength at all. If one convented before their Confi-

ftories , when he ftandeth to make this Anfwer , mould break out into Inve&ives a-

gainft their Authority, and tell them, that Chrift , when he was on Earth, did

not fit to judge, but ftand to be judged ; would they hereupon think itrequifite

to diflolve their Elderfhip, and to permit no Tribunals, no Judges at all, for fear

of'fwerving from our Saviour's example? If thofe men, who have nothing in

I their mouths more ufual , than the poverty of Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles , al-

ledge not this as Julian fometime did, Beati pauperes , unto Chriftians, when his

meaning was to fpoyl them of that they had ; our hope is then, that as they feri-

oufly and fincerely wifti , that our Saviour Chrift in this point may be followed, and

to that end onely propofe his blefTed example -, fo , at our hands again , they will

be content to hear with like willingnefs , the holy Apoftle's Exhortation , made

c unto them of the Laity alfo, Be ye Followers ofm, 'even as we are ef Chrift; let

Phil. 3. 16.
' us be your example , even as the Lord tfejm Chrift is ours, that we may all proceed by one

and thefame rule.
r

«

XXIV. But beware we of following Chrift, as Thieves follow True-men,
That for their to take their Goods by violence from them. Be it, that Bifhops were all unwor-

ncft^de- thy 3 not onely of Livings , but even of Life, yet what hath our Lord Jefus

priv'e both Chrift deferved, for which men mould judge him worthy to have the things that
them and are j^ given away from him , unto others that have no right unto them? For

forToffudf* at this mark it is , that the head Lay-Reformers do all aim. Muft thefe unwor-
Goods , and thy Prelates give place ; WT

hat then • Shall Better fucceed in their rooms ? Is

fame"mm' tn' s defired , to the end that others may enjoy their Honours
.,
which fhall doe

men of secu- Chrift more faithful fervice than they have done? Bifhops are the worft men
Jar calling

, }iving upon Earth ; therefore let their fan&ified PofTeflions be divided : Amongft

treme Sacra- whom i O bleffed Reformation ! O happy men , that put to their helping-

kgious in;u. hands for the furtherance of fo good and glorious a Work J Wherefore, albeit
' the whole World at this day do already perceive , and Pofterity be like hereafter

a great deal more, plainly to difcern ; not that the Clergy of God is thus heaved

at , becaufe they are wicked , but that means are ufed to put it into the heads of the

fimple multitude , that they are fuch indeed -, to the end. that thofe who thirft for

the fpoyl of Spiritual PofTeflions , may , till fuch time as they have their purpofe, be

thought to covet nothing but onely the juft extinguifhment of un-reformable Per-

fons; fo that in regard of fuch mens intention^
3 practices, and machinations againft

, them,
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them, the part that fuflfereth thefe things, may raoft fitly pray with David, J-adge PW.7. 8.

thou me, Lord, according tomy Righteoufnefs, andaccording unto mine innocency : o let

the malice of the wicked come to an end, andhe thou theguide ofthe jufi. Notwithftand-

in<* forafmuch as it doth not ftand with. Chriftian humility otherwife to think,

then that this violent outrage of men*, is a rod in the ireful hands of the Lord our

God, the fmart whereof we deferve to feel : Let it not feem grievous in the eyes

of my reverend L L» the Bifhops, if to their good confederation I offer a view of

thofe fores which are in the kind of their heavenly fun&ion, moft apt to breed,

and which being not in time cured, may procure at the length that which God of

his infinite mercy avert. Of Bifhops in his time St. Jerome complaineth, that they

took it in great difdain to have any fault, great orfmall found with them. Epphanius E
.

h contri

likewife before Jerome, noteth their impatiency this way, to have been the very caufe hxrer.i4.t01.

of aSchifmintheChurchofChrift; at what time one Audius, a Man of great inte- b*r-7 Q -

grity of life, full of faith and zeal towards God , beholding thofe things which

were corruptly done in the Church, told the B B. and Presbyters their faults in fuch

fort as thofe men are wont, who love the truth from their hearts, and walk in the

paths; of a moft exad life. Whether it were covetoufnefs, or fenfuality in their

lives j abfurdity or error in their teaching 5 any breach ofthe Laws and Canons ofthe

Church wherein he efpied them faulty, certain and fure they were to be thereofmoft

plainly told. Which tiling, they whofe dealings were juftly culpable, could not bear

;

but, inftead ofamending their faults, bent their hatred againft him who fought their

amendment, till at length they drove him by extremity of infeftation, through wea-

rinefsof ftriving againft their injuries, to leave both them, and with them the Church.

Amongftthe manifold accufations, either generally intended againft the Bifhops of

this our Church, or laid particularly to the charge of any of them, I cannot find

that hitherto their fpitefulleft adverfaries have been able to fay juftly, that anv

man for telling them their perfonal faults in good and Chriftian fort, hath fuftained

in that refpecl; much perfecution. Wherefore, notwithstanding mine own inferior

eftate and calling in Gods Church, the confideration whereof aflureth me, that in

this kind the fweeteft Sacrifice which I can offer unto-'Chrift, is meek Obedience,

reverenceand aw unto the Prelates which he hath placed in feats of higher Autho-
rity over me, emboldned I am, fo far as may conveniently ftand with that duty of

humble fubje&ion, meekly to crave, my good L L. your favourable pardon, if

it fhall feem a fault thus far to prefume
;

or, if6therwife,your wonted' courteous accep -

tation. —Smite b<ec hattdmolUafattt JEmi.t.x*.

Sublatis aferire dolts --

In government, be it of what kind foever, but efpecially if it be fuch kind of Go-

vernment as. Prelates have over the Church, there is not one thing publiquely more

hurtful then that an hard opinion fhould be conceived of Governors at the firft :

and a good opinion how fhould the World ever conceive of them for their after-pro-

ceedings in Regiment, whofe firft accefs and entrance thereunto, giveth juftoccafi-

on to think them corrupt men, which fear not that God, in whofe name they are to

rule?* Wherefore a fcandalous thing it is to the Church of God, and to the Aclors

themfelves dangerous, to have afpired unto rooms of Prelacy by wicked means.We are

not at this day troubled much with that tumultuous kind of ambition wherewith the

elections of a Damafus in S. Jeromes age, and of * Maximus in Gregories time, and

of others, were long fithence ftained. Our greateft fear is rather the evil which m*™™™'
cLeo and Anthemius did by Imperial constitution, endeavour as much as in them 6 vide in vita'

lay to prevent. He which granteth, or he which receiveth the office and dignity of Greg. Naz.

a Bifhop,otherwifethenbefeemeth a thing Divine andmOft holy ; he which beftoweth ^^"7.
and he which obteineth it after any other fort then were honeft and lawful to ufe, if prem venaii-

our Lord JefusChrift were prefent himfelf on earth to beftow it even with his own "uLTum™
hands, finneth a fin by fo much mote grievous then the fin of Baljhazar, by how que mereamr

much Offices and Functions heavenly are more precious then the meaneft ornaments n
,

on i*" 11"""
4 l dare mfficiat,

itflimetur. Profefloen'm,quis locus tutut & qux caufa cflepoteritexcufata, fi verierandaDei rempla peciinih espugncntur ?

Quern murum inregritatis auc vallum providebimus.fi auri facta fames in penetralia veneranda profcrpat .'quid rleniq; cautuni

etle poterit aut (ccurum,fi (anfticas incorrupta corrumpatur? Ceffei alraribus imminere profanus ardor avariti2,& 3 facris a>ly-

tisrepellaturpuculare flagicium. Iraq; caftus& humilis noftris temponbuscligamr F.pifcopus, ut quocunq;lcc rum pervenj.

rit. omnia vkx proprix integritate purificet. Nee pretiofel preribosordinetur Antilles. I. 31. C. de Eph". & Clcr.

Ppp or
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or implements which thereunto appertain. If it be, as the Apoftle faith, that the

Holy Ghoft doth make Bifhops, and that the whole action of making them is Gods

own deed, men being therein but his Agents ; what fpark of
t

the fear of God
can there poflibly remain in their hearts, who reprefenting the perfon of God in

naming worthy men to Ecclefiaftial charge, do fell that which in his name they are

to beftow, or whoftanding ask were at the Throne of the Living God do bargain

for that which at his hands they are to receive < Wo worth fuch impious and irreligious

prophanations. The Church of Chrift hath been hereby made, not a den of

thieves, but in a manner the veiy dwelling place offoul fpirits ; for undoubtedly, fuch

a number ofthem have been in all ages who thus have climbed into the feat of Epif-

copal Regiment.

2. Men may by orderly means be invefted with fpiritual Authority, and yet do

harm by reafon ofignorance how to ufe it to the good of the Church. It is faith chry-

'

foftom, %-oAAy fJfy-i aholng-T®* SvmoTidv q f-mmomw 5 a thing highly to be accompted

of, but a hard thing to be that which a Bifhopfhould be. Yea a hard and a toilfom thing

it is, for a Bifhop to know the things t hat belong unto a Bifhop. A right good man

may be a very unfit Magiftrate. And for difcharge of a Bifhops Office, to be well

minded is not enough, no not to be well learned alfo. Skill to inftrudl is a thing ne-

ceffary, skill to govern much more neceffary in a Bifhop. It is not fafe for the Church

of Chrift, when Pifhops learn what belongeth unto Government, as Empericks

learn phyfick by killing ofthe fick. Bifhops were wont to be men of great learning

in the Laws both Civil and of the Church ; and while they were fo, the wifeft men in

the land for Counfel and Government were Bifhops.

3. Know we never fo well what belongeth unto a charge of fo great moment, yet

can we not therein proceed but with hazard of publique detriment, if we relye on

our felves alone, and ufe not the benefit of conference with others. A Angular

mean to unity and concord amongft themfelves, a marvellous help unto uniformity

in their dealings, no fmall addition of weight and credit unto that which they do, a

ftrong bridle unto fuch as watch for occafions to ftir againft them • finally, a very

great ftay unto all that are under their Government, it could not chufe but befoon

found, if Bifhops did often and ferioufly ufe the help of mutual confultation. Thefe

three rehearfed are things onely preparatory unto the courfe of Epifcopal proceed-

ings. But the hurt is more manifeftly feenwhich doth grow to the Church of God by

faults inherent in* their feveral a&ions, as when they carelefly Ordein, when they Infti-

tute negligently, when corruptly they beftow Church-Livings, Benefices, Prebends,

and rooms efpecially of Jurifdi&ion, when they vifit for gain-fake, rather then with

ferrous intent to do good, when their Courts erected for the maintenance of good
Orderaredifordered} when they regard not the Clergy under them

; when neither

Clergy nor Laity are kept in that aw for which this authority mould ferve
5
when

any thing appeareth in them rather then a fatherly affection towards the flock of Chrift

when they have no refpecl: to pofterity •, and finally, when they neglect the true and

requifite means .whereby their authority fhould be upheld. Surely the hurt .which

groweth out of thefe defects muft needs be exceeding great. In a Minifter, ignorance

and difability to teach is a maim,
;
nor is it held a thing allowable to ordain fuch,

were it not for the avoiding of a greater evil which the Church muff needs fuftain,

if in fo great fcarcity-of able men, and unfufficiency of moft Parifhes throughout

the 'Land to maintain them, both publick Prayer and the Adminiftration of Sacra-

ments fhould rather want, then any man thereunto be admitted lacking dexterity

and skill to perform that which otherwife was moft requifite. Wherefore the ne-

ceffity of ordaining fuch, is no excufefor the rafhand carelefs ordaining of everyone

that hath but a friend to beftow fome two or three words of ordinary commendation
in his behalf. By reafon whereof the Church groweth burdened with filly creatures

more then need, whofe1 noted bafenefs and infufficiency bringeth their very Order it

felf into contempt.

•It may be that the fear of a £>uare impedit doth caufe Inftitutions to pafs more ea-

fily then otherwife they would. And to fpeak plainly the very truth, it may be that

Writs of guare non impedit, were for thefe times moft neceffary in the others place :

Yet where Law will not fuffermen to follow theirown judgment, to fhew their judg-

ment
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ment they are not hindred.And I doubt not but that even confciencelefs and wicked Pa-
trons, ofwhich fort the fwarms are too great in the Church olEnglandjxz the more im-
boldened toprefent unto Bifhops any reffufe, by finding foeafie acceptation thereof;

Somewhat they might redrefs this fore, notwithstanding fo ftrong impediments, if it did

plainly appear that they took it indeed to heart,& were not ina manner contented withit.

Shall we look for care in admittingwhom others prefent, if that which fome of your
felves confer, be at any time corruptly beftowed? A foul and an ugly kind of deformity

it hath, ifa man do but think what it is for a Bifhop to draw commodity and gain from
thofe things whereof he is left a free beftower, and that in truft, without any other

obligation then his facred Order only, and that religious Integrity which hath been
prefumed on in him. Simoniacal corruption I may not for honors fake fufpecl: to be z-

mongft men of fo great place. So often they do not, I truft, offend by fale^ as by un-

advifed gift of fuch preferments, wherein that ancient Canon /hould fpecially be re-

membred, which forbiddeth a Bifhop to be led by humane affection, in beftowing _
t

thethings of God. A fault no where Fo hurtful, as in beftowing places of jurisdiction,
^ an - A Pcrt'7>

and in furnifhing Cathedral Churches, the.Prebendaries and other Dignities whereof .

are the very truefuccefforsof thofe ancient Presbyters which were at the firftas Conn-
fellers unto Bifhops. A foul abufe it is, that any one man mould be loaded as fome
are with Livings in this kind, yea fome even of them who condemn utterly the grant-

ing of any two Benefices unto the fame man, whereas the other is in truth a matter

of far greater fequel, as experience would foon Shew, if Churches Cathedral bein<*

furnifhed with the residence of a competent number of vertuous, grave, wife and
learned Divines, the reft of the Prebends of every fuch Church were given within

the Diocefs unto men of worthieft defert, for their better encouragement unto in-

duftry and travel 5 unlefs it feern alfo convenient to extend the benefit of them unto

thelearned in Universities, and men of fpecial imployment otherwife in the affairs of

the Church of God. But howfoever, furely with the publick good of the Church it

will hardly ftand, that in anyone perfon fuch favours be more multiplied^ then law
permitteth, in thofe Livings which are with Cure.

Touching Bifhops Vifitations, thefirft inftitutionof them wasprofitable,torheend

that the State and condition of Churches being known , there might be for evils grow-

ing convenient remedies provided induetime. The obfervation ofChurchLaws, the

correction offaults in the fervice ofGod and manners ofmen, thefe are things that visi-

tors Should feek. When thefe things are inquired of formally, and but for cuftom fake,

fees and penfions being the only thing which is fought, and little elfe done by Vifitati-

ons ; we are not to marvel ifthe bafenefs ofthe end doth make the a&ion it felfloath-

fom.The good which Bifhops may do not only by thefe Vifitations belonging ordinarily

to their Oifice,but alfo in refped of that power which the Founders of Colledges have

given them of fpecial truft,charging even fearfully their confciences therewith: the good

I fay which they might do by this their authority, both within theirown Diocefs, and in

the well-fprings themfelves, the Univerfities, is plainly fuch as cannot chufe but add

weight to their heavy accounts in that dreadful Day, if they do it not.

In their Courts where nothing but lingular integrity and Juftice fhould prevail,if pal-

pable and grofs corruptions be found, by reafon of Offices fo often granted unto men
who feek nothing but their own gain, and make no account what diigrace doth grow

by their unjuft dealings unto them under whom they deal the evil hereof Shall work

more then they which procure it do perhaps imagine.

At the hands of a Bifhop the firft thing looked for, is a care ofthe Clergy under

him, a care that in doing good they may have whatfoever comforts and encou-

ragements his countenance, authority, and place may yield. Otherwife what heart

Shall they have to proceed in their painful courfe, all Sorts of men befides being fo

ready to malign, defpife, and everyway opprefs them i Let them find nothing but

difdain in Bifhops ; in the enemies ofprefent Government, ifthat way they lift to be-

take themfelves, all kind of favourable and friendly help -, unto which part think we
it likely that men having wit, courage

3
and ftomack will incline ?

As great a fault is the want of feverity when need requireth, as of kindnefs and coUfte=

fie in Bifhops.But touching this,what with ill ufage of their powe ampngft the meaner

and what with difuage ampngft the higher for^they are'in the eyes of both forts as Bees

have 16ft their fling. It is a long time fithence any great one hath felt, or almoft ar.y

Pp|b' £ hik
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one much feared the edge of that Ececlefiaftical feverity,which fometime held Lords and

Dukes in a more religious aw then now the meaneft are able to be kept

.

A Bifhop, inwhom there did plainly appear the marks and tokens of a fatherly af-

fection towardsthem are under his charge, what good might he do ten thoufand ways

more then any man knows how to fet down ! But the fouls of men are not loved
b
that

which Chrift (hed his blood for, is not efteemed precious. This is the very root, the

fountain of all negligence in Church- Government.

Moft wretched are the terms ofmens eftate when once they are at a point ofwrechlef-

nefs fo extream, that- thy bend not their wits nay further than only to fhift out the pre-

fent time,never regarding what ihall become of their SucceiTors after them.Had our Pre-

deceffors fo loofely caft ofTfrom them all care and refpect to pofterity, a Church Chri-

ftian there had not been,about the regiment whereofwe Ihould need at this day to ftrive.

It was the barbarous affection of Nero, that the ruine of his own Imperial Seat he could

havebeen well enough contented to fee, in cafe he might alfo have feen it accompanied

with the fall ofthe whole World : An affection not more intolerable then theirs, who
. care not to overthrow all pofterity, fo they may purchafe a few days ofIgnominious

fafetyuntotbemfelves, and their prefent eftates-, if it may be termed a fafety which

tendeth fo faft unto their very overthrow, that are the Purchafers of it in fo vile and

bafe manner.

Men whom itftandeth upon to uphold a reverend eftimation of themfelves in the

minds of others, without which the very beft things they do are hardly able to

efcape difgrace, muft before it beovei-late remember how much eafier it is to're-

tain credit once gotten, then to recover it being loft. The Executors of Bifhops

are fuedif their Manfion-houfe be fuffered to go to decay : But whom mall their

SucceiTors fue for the dilapidations which they make of that Credit, the unre-

paired diminutions whereof will in time bring to pafs, that they which would moft

do good in that calling, fhall not be able; by reafom of prejudice generally fetled

in the minds of all forts againft them. By what means their eftimation hath hi-

E -^ j , c
therto decayed, it is no hard thing to difcern. Herod and ArcbeUm are noted to

i
*

'P '

'

' °
have fought out pVpofely the dulleft and moft ignoble that could be found amongft

the people, preferring fuch to the High-Priefts Office, thereby to abate the great

opinion which the multitude had of that Order, and to procure a more expedite

courfe for their own wicked Counfels, whereunto they.faw the High-Priefts were

no fmall impediment, as long as the common fort did much depend upon them. Ic

may be, there hath been partly forne (how and juft fufpitionof like practice in fome,

in procuring the undeferved preferments of fome unworthy perfons, the very caufe

of whofe advancement hath been principally their unworthinefs to be advanced.

But neither could this be done altogether without theinexcufable fault of fome pre-

ferred before, and fo oft we cannot imagine it to have been done, that either onely

or chiefly from thence this decay of their eftimation may be thought to grow.

Somewhat it is that the malice of their cunning Adversaries, but much more which

themfelves have effected againft themfelves. A Bifhops eftimation doth grow from

the excellency of vertues fuitable unto his place. Unto the place of a Bifhop thofe

high Divine Vertues are judged fuitable, whicn vertues being not eafily found in other

forts of great men, do make him appear fo much the greater in whom they are found.

Devotion, and the feeling fenfe of Religion are not ufual in the nobleft, wifeft,

and chiefeft Perfonages of State, by reafon their wits are fo much imployed another

way, and their mindes fo feldom converfant in heavenly things. If therefore where-

in themfelves are defective, they fee that Bifhops do blefTedly excel, it frameth fe-

cretly their hearts to a (looping kinde of difpofition, clean oppofite to contempt :

The very countenance of Mofes was glorious after that God had conferred with him.

And where Bifhops are the powers and faculties of whofe fouls God hath poffeft,

thofe very adions, the kind whereof is common unto them with other men, have

notwithftanding in them a more high and heavenly form, which draweth correfpon-

denteftimation unto it, by vertue of that celeftial impreffion, which deep meditation

of holy things, and as it were converfation with God doth leave in their mindes.

So that Bifhops which will be efteemed of as they ought, muft frame themfelves to

that very pattern from whence thofe v//m» Bifhops unto whom St. John writeth were

denominated, even fo far forth as this our frailty will permit $ (hine they muft as An-

gels of God in the midfi of perverfe men. They are not to look that the world fhould

always
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always cany the affection of Conflantinc, to bury that which might derogate from"

them, and to cover their imbecilities. More then high time it is, that they be-

think themfe Ives ofthe Apoftles admonition-, Attendetibi, Have a vigilant eietothj

felf. They erre if they do not perfwade themfelves that wherefoever they walK or fir,

be it in their Churches dr in their Confiftories, abroad or at home, at their- Tables or

in their Clofets, they areinthe midft offnares laid for them .' Wherefore as they are

with the Prophet every one of them to make it their hourly prayer unto God, Leadme,
O Lordj in thy righteoufnefs , becaufe ofenemies -, fo it is not fafe for them, no not for a

moment to flacken their induftry in feeking everyway that eftimation which may fur-

ther their labours unto the Churches good. Abfurdity,tho ugh but in words, rauft needs

be this way a maim , where nothing but wifdom, gravity, and, judgement is looked for.

That which the fon oiSyrach hnh concerning the Writings of the old Sages, Wife

fentences are found in them •, fhould be the proper mark and character of Bifhops fpee-

ches ; whofe lips, as doors, are not to be opened; but for egrefs of inftruction and

found knowledge. Ifbafefervility and dejection of minde be ever efpied in them,

how mould men efteem them as worthy the rooms of the great Ambafladors of God •!

A wretched defire to gain by bad and unfeemly. means, ftandeth not with a mean-

mans credit, much lefs with that reputation which Fatheis of the Church fhould be

in. But if befides all this, there be alfo coldnefs in works of Piety and Charity,

utter contempt even ofLearning it felf,. no care to further it ;by any fuch helps as they

eafily might and ought to afford, no not as much as that due refpect unto their very Fa-

milies about them, which all men that are ofaccount do order as neeras they can in

fuch fort,that no grievous offenfive deformity be therein noted ; if there ftill continue-

in that moft Reverend Order, fuch as by fo many Engines, work day and nightto pull

down the whole frame of their own eftimation amongft men ; fome of the reft fecretly

alfo permitting others their induftrious oppofites, every day more and more to feduce

the multitude, how ftiould the Church of God hope for great good at their hands f

What we have fpoken concerning thefe things,let not malicious accufers think them-

felves therewith juftified < no more then Skimei was by his Soveraigns moft humble and
meek acknowledgment even ofthat very crime which fo impudent aCaitiffs tongue up-

braided him withal-,the one in the virulent rancour ofa canckred affection,took that de-

light for -the prefent, which in the end did turn to his own more tormenting wo •, the o-

ther in the contrite patience even ofdeferved malediction, had yet this comfort, // may

be the Lordrvill look on mine affliction, and domegoodfor his cttrfwgthis day. As for us o-

ver whom Chrift hath placed them to be thechiefeft Guides and Paftors of our fouls,

our common fault is, that we look formuchmore in our Governors then a tolerable fuf- 2\Sim.i5 ,2 «

ficiency can yield, and bear much lefs,then Humanity and Reafon do requirewe mould.

Too much perfection over rigoroufly exacted in them, cannot but breed in us perpetual

difcontentment,and on both parts caufe all things to be unpleafant. It is exceedingly

worth the noting,which Plato hath about the means whereby men fall into an utter dif-

like of all men with whom they converfe : This fowrenefs of minde which maketh every

mans dealings unfavoury in our tafle, entereth by an unskilful over-weening, which at the

firft we have ofone, andfo ofanother, in whom we afterwards find ourfelves to have been

deceived, they declaring themfelves in the end to be frail men, whom we judged demi-

?ods : When we have oftentimes been thus beguiled, and that far befides expectation, we
grow at the length to this plain conclu (ion, That there is nothing at all found in any man.

Which bitter conceit is unfeemly, and plain to have rifenfrom lack of mature judgment in

humane affairs; which iffo be we didhandle with art,we wouldnot enter into dealings with

men, otherwife then being beforehandgrounded in this perfwafton, that the number ofper-

fons notablygood or bad, is but veryfmalls that the moft part ofgood have fome evil, and

rf evil men, fomegood in them. So true our experience doth find thofe Aphorifms of

Mercurius Trifmegiflus, ' hStwa.-mv Q dyxjw av'ylh xccjttpeueiv <? jcccjc'ck, To purge

gooddnefs quite and qean from all mixture of evil here, is a thing impofllble. Again,

To fw> hi«» kaifc&i ai> *&.&($ ccyxjvv t^r, When in this World we term a thing

good, we cannot 'by exact conftruction have any other true meaning, then that die M ' 1V
r

"'j^i"
faid thing fo termed, is not noted to be a thing exceeding evil. And again, McYo*

™n

» V aiLKwffislgovonct. t« d')'X%9 ot oft'SpccirCK, tbq epyov xSbLfjLV, Amongft men, O
I.fclapius, The name of that which is good we finde, but no where the very true

thing it felf. When we cenfure the -deeds and dealings of our Superiors, to bring

with us a fore-conceit thus qualified, lhall be as well on our part as theirs, a thing

available
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available unto quietnefs : But howfoever the cafe doth ftand with mens either good

or bad quality, the verdift which our Lord and Saviour hath given, fhould continue

for ever fure, gj*& Deifunt, Deo, let men bear the burthen of their own iniquity,

, 8
as for thofe things which are Gods, let not God be deprived of them. For if only

Aftj $'. 2. to withold that which fhould be given, be no better then to rob God t '

if to with-

draw any mite of that which is but in purpofe only bequeathed, though as yet un-

delivered into the facred treafure of God, be a Sin for which Ananias and Sappbyra

felt fo heavily the dreadful hand of Divine revenge • quite and clean to take that

away which we never gave, and that after God hath for fo many ages therewith

been poffefled, and that without any other fliew of caufe, faving only that it feem-

eth in their eyes whofeek it, to be too much for them which have it in their hands,

can we term it, or think it, lefs then moft impious injuftice, moft hainous facriledge i

6en. 47 . 2 2. Such was the Religious' affe&ion of frfeph, that it differed him not to take that ad-

vantage, no not againft the very Idolatrous Priefts of Egypt, which he took for the

purchafing ofother mens lands to the King ; but he confidered, that albeit their Ido-

latry deferved hatred, yet for the honors fake due unto Priefthood, better it was the

King himfelf mould yield them relief in publique extremity, then permit that the

fafee neceiTity ihould conftrain alfo them to do as the reft of the people did. But, it

may be, men have now found out, that God hath propofed
s
the Chriftian Clergy, as

a -prey for all men freely to feize upon^ that God hath left them as the fifties of the

Sea, 'which every man that lifteth to gather into his net may
5

or that there is no God
in -Heaven to pity them, and to regard the injuries which man doth lay upon them:

Yet the publique good of this Church and Commonwealth doth, I hope, weigh

Somewhat in the hearts of all honeftly difpofed men. Unto the publique good,

no one thing is more dire&ly availeable, then that fuch as are in place, whether it be

of Civil, or of Ecclefiaftical Authority, be fo much the more largely furniihed even

with external helps and ornaments of this life, how much tire more highly they

are in power and calling advanced above others. For nature is not contented with

bare fufficiency unto the fuftenance of man, but doth evermore covet a decency

proportionable unto the place which man hath in the body or fociety of Others:

For according unto the greamefs of mens calling, the meafure of all their actions

doth grow in every mans fecret expectation, fo that great men do always know,

that great things are at their hands expe&ed. In a Bifhop great liberality, great

hofpitality, a&ions in every kinde great are looked for : And for actions which

muft be great, mean iuftruments will not ferve. Men are but men, what room foever

amongft men they hold : If therefore the meafure of their Worldly habilities be
beneath that proportion which their calling doth make to be looked for at their

hands, a ftronger inducement it is then perhaps men are aware of, unto evil and cor-

rupt dealings,, for fupply of that defect. For which caufe, we muft needs think it

a thing neceffary unto the common good of the Church, that great Jurisdiction be-

ing granted unto Bifhops over others, a ftate of wealth proportionable fhould like-

wife^fee-provided for them : where wealth is had in fo grear admiration , as gene-

rally in this golden age it is
?

that without it Angelical perfections are not able to

deliver from extreme contempt, furely to make Bifhops poorer then they are,

were to make them of lefs account and eftimation then they fhould be. Wherefore
if detriment and difhonor do grow to Religion, to God, to his Church, when the

publique account which is made of the chief of the Clergy deeayeth, how fhould

it be, but in this refpeft, for the good of Religion, of God, of his Church, that

the wealth of Bifhops be carefully preferved from further diminution f The tra-

vels and crofTes wherewith Prelacy is never unaccompanied, they which feel them
. know how heavy, and how great they are. Unlefs fuch difficulties therefore, an-

nexed unto that eftate, be tempered by co-annexing thereunto things efteemed of in

this World, how fhould we hope that the minds of men , fhunning naturally the

burthens of each function, will be drawn to undertake the burthen of Epifcopal

care and labour in the Church of Chrift? Wherefore if long we defire to enjoy

the peace, quietnefs , order and liability of Religion, which Prelacy ( as hath

been declared ) caufeth, then muft we necelTarily, even in favour ofthe publiqne good,
uphold thofe things, the hope whereof being taken away, it is not the meer good-

nefs of the charge, and the Divine acceptation thereof, that will be able to invite

•
.

many
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many thereunto. What fhall become of that Commonwealth or Church in the end,

which hath not the eye of Learning to beautifie, guide, and direct it '. At the

lengthy what mail become of that Learning, which hath not wherewith any more

to encourage her induftrious followers i And finally, what (hall become of that

courage to follow learning, which hath already fo much failed through the onely

diminution of her chiefeft rewards, Bifhopricks i Surely, wherefoever this wicked •

intendment of overthrowing Cathedral Churches, or of taking away thofe Livings,

Lands, and PorTeffions, which Bifhops hitherto have enjoyed, (hall once prevail, the

hand maids attending thereupon will be Paganifm, and extreme Barbarity. In the

Law of Mofes, how careful provifion is made that goods of this kind might re-

main to the Church for ever : 2V fhall not make common the holy things of the chil

dren of ifrael, left ye dye, faith the Lord. Touching the fields annexed- unto Le- Numbl8 -

?

2 '

vitical Cities, the Law was plain, they might not be fold $ and the reafon of the Law, L
.

this, for it was their pojfefion for ever. He which was Lord and owner of it, his will •

V"

and pleafure was, that from, the Levites it fhould never pafs, to be enjoyn-.d by any

other. The Lords own portion , without his own Commiflion and Grant, how
fhould any man juftly hold i They which hold it by his appointment, had it

plainly with this condition, They fhall not fell of it, neither change it, nor alienate the

firft-fruits of the Land ; for it is holy unto the Lord. It falleth fometimes out, as Ezek - 4 T
« &•

the VtophetHabbakkuknoteth, that the very prey of'Savage Bea(ls hecometh dreadful #»-
Hdbak • 2% * 7 '

to themfelves. It did fo in tfudas, Achan, Nebuchadnezzar ; their evil-purchafed

goods were their fnare, and their prey their own terror : A thing no where fo

likely to follow, as in thofe goods and polTefllons, which being laid where they

fhould not reft, have by the Lords own teftimony, his moft bitter curfe-, their un- Ml,-3-*

dividable companion. Thefe perfwafions we ufe for other mens caufe , not for

theirs with whom God and Religion are parts of the abrogated Law of Ceremo-
nies. Wherefore not to continue longer in the cure of a Sore defperate, there was
a time when the Clergy had almoft as little as thefe good people wiih. But the

Kings of this Realm and others, whom God had bleft, confidered devoutly with
themfelves, as David in like cafefometimes had done, Is it meet that we at the hands

vf Godfhould enjoy all kindes of abundance, and Gods Clergy fuffer want i They con-

sidered that of Solomon, Honor God with thy fubfiance, and the chiefe(l ef all thy re-

venue', fo fhall thy barns be piled with corn., and thy veffels <fhall run over with new
roV' 3 " 9*

nine. They confidered how the care which zfehojhaphat had, in providing that the 2..chron.o;

Levites might have encouragement to do the work of the Lord chearfully, was chap. 19.

left ofGod as a fit pattern to be followed in the Church, for ever. They confidered

what promife our Lord and Saviour hath made unto them, at whofe hands his

Prophets mould receive but the leaft part of the meaneft kind of friendlinefs

,

though it were buta draught of water : Which promife feemeth not to betaken, as

if Chrift had made them of any higher courtefie uncapable, and had promifed re-

ward not unto fuch as give them but that, but unto fuch as leave them but that. They
confidered how earneftthe Apoftleis, that ifthe Minifters of theLaw were To am-
ply provided for, lefs care then ought not to be had of them, who under the Go-
fpelof Jefus Chrift, poflefs correfpondent rooms in the Church. They confider-

ed how needful it is, that they who provoke all others unto works of Mercy and

Charity, fhould efpecially have wherewith to be examples of fuch things, and by
fuch meons to win them, with whom other means, without thofe, do commonly take

very fmall effect.-

In thefe and the like confederations, the Church-Revenues were in ancient times

augmented, our Lord thereby performing manifeftly the promife made to his fer-

vants, that they which did leave either Father, or Mother, or Lands, orgoodsfor his

fake, fhould receive even in this World an hundred fold. For fome hundreds of years

together, they which joyned themfelves to the Church, were fain to relinquifh all

worldly emoluments, and to endure the hardnefs of an afflicfed eftate. Afterward

the Lord gave reft to his. Church, Kings and Princes became as Fathers thereunto,

the hearts of all men inclined towards it, and by his providence there grew unto it

every day earthly pofTeffions in more and more abundance, till the-greatnefs there-

of bred envy, which no diminutions are able to fatisfie : For, as thofe ancient Nurfing

Fathers
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Fathers thought they did never beftowenough; .even fo in the eye of this preientage*

as long as any thing remaineth, it feemeth to bee too much. Our Fathers we imi-

tate inperverfum, as 7Vr?»//w/z fpeaketh ; like them we are, by being in equal degree

the contrary unto that which they were. Unto thole earthly bleffings which God
as then did with fo great abundance pourdown upon the Ecclefiaftical ftate, we may

• in regard of moft neer refemblance,apply the felffamewords which the Prophet hath,

PftiosB 4»2 $ God bleffed them exceedingly-, and, by this very mean^ turnedthe hearts of their own Bre-

thrento hate them, andto deal plitiquely with his fervants. Computations are made,

and there are huge fums fet down for Princes, to fee howmuch they may amplifie and

enlarge theirown treafure ; howmany publique burthens they may eafe ; what prefent

means they have to reward their fervants about them, ifthey pleafe but to grant their

alfent, andto accept ofthefpoil of Bifhops, by whom Church-goods are but abufed

unto pomp and vanity. Thus albeit they deal with one, whofe princely vertue giveth
'

* them fmall hope to prevail in impious and facrilegious motions; yet ftiame they not to

move her Royal Majefty even with a fuit not much unlike unto that wherewith the

Jewifh High-Prieft tried fadas, whom they follicited unto Treafon againfthisMafter

and propofed unto him a number of filver-pence in lieu of fo vertuousandhonefta

fervice. Butherfacred Majefty difpofed to be always like her felf, her heart fo far

eftranged from willingnefs to gain by pillage of that eftate, the only awe whereof under

God fhe hath been unto this prefent hour as of all other parts of this noble Common-
wealth whereof fhe hath vowed her felf a Protector till, the end ofher days on earth,

which, if nature could permit, we wifh, as good caufe we have, endlefs : this her

gracious inclination is more then a feven times fealed warrant, upon the fame affiirance

whereof touching time and action, fo diftionourable as this, we are on her part moft

fecure, not doubting but that unto all pofterity, it lhall for ever appear, that from

thefirft to the verylaftof hef Sovereign proceedings, there hath not been one au-

thorized deed,other then confonant with that Symmachus faith, Fifcus bonorum Prin-

cipum > non[acerdotum damnisfedhoftium [foliis augeatur-, confonant with that impe-

DDD°vatent' ™"&^ Eaejitaadbeatifimaecclejiajura pertinent, tanquamipfam facrofancJam ejr re-

t heodof. & ligiojamEcelefiam intatJa cdnvenit venerabiliter cufiodiri ; ut ficut ipfa religionis & fidei

mater perpetua e(l
r

ita ejus pairimonium jugiter fervetur illdfum. As for the cafe

ofpublique burthens, let any politician living, make it appear, that by confifcation

of Bifhops livings, and their utter diftblution at once, the Common-wealth fhall ever

have half that reliefand eafe which it receiveth by their continuance as now they are,

and it fhall give us fome caufe to think, that albeit we fee they are impioufly and ir-

religioufly minded, yet we may efteem them at leaft to be tolerable Common-
wealths-men. But the cafe is too clear and manifefi, the World doth but too plain-

ly fee it, that no one Order offubje&s whatfoever within this Land doth bear the fe-

venth part of that proportion which the Clergy beareth in the burthens of the Com-
monwealth; No revenue of the Crown like unto it, either for certainty or for great-

nefs. Let the good which this way hath grown to the Common-wealth by the

diffolution ofreligious houfes, teach men what eafe unto publique burthens there is

like to grow, by the overthrow of the Clergy. My meaning is not hereby to make
the ftate ofBifhopricks, and.ofthofediflolved Companies alike, the onenolefs un-

lawful to be removed then the other. For thofe Religious perfons were men which'

followed only a fpecial kind of Contemplative life in the Commonwealth, they were
properly no portion of Gods Clergy ( only fuch amongft them excepted, as were alfo

PrieftsJ their goods ( that excepted, which they unjuftly held through the Popes
ufurped power of appropriating Ecclefiaftical livings unto them) may in part feem
to be ofthe nature ofCivil poffeflions, held by other kinds of Corporations fuch as

the City of London hath divers. Wherefore, as their inftitution was human, and
their end for the moft part fuperftitious, they had not therein meerly that holy and
divine intereft which belongeth unto Bifhops> who being imployed by Chrift in the
principal fervice of his Church, are receivers and difpoferscf his patrimony, as hath
been mowed, which whofoever fhall with-hold or-With-draw at any time from them,
he undoubtedly robbeth God himfelf. Ifthey abufe the goods of the Church unto
£omp and vanity, fuchfaults we donotexcufein them, Only we wifti it to be con-

fidered whether fuch faults be verily in them, or elfe but objected againft them by
fuch?

Archaci.

L.14 C.defi
crof. ecdef.
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fuch as gape after fpoil, an .{ therefore are no competent judges what is moderate and

what exceffiv^in them, whom under this pretence they would fpoil. But the accufati-

on may be juft, In plenty and fulnefs it may be we are ofGod more forgetful then were
requifite. Not withftanding men fhould remember how not to the Clergy alone it

was faidby Mofes in Deuteronomy, Necum manducaveris & biberis cjr domos-optima* xdi-

ficaveris : If the remedy prefcnbedforthisdifeafe.be good, let it unpartially be ap-

plied. Interefi Reif>. tit re fui £U I S £)J4 E bene utatur. Let all ftates be put to

their moderate penfions,let their livings and lands be taken away from them whofoever
they be, inwhom fuch ample pofTeflions are found to have been matters of grievous

abufe: Were this juft 1 would Noble Families think this reafonable i The Title

which Biftpps have to their livings is as good as the title of any fort of men unto
whatfoever we accompt to be mod juftly held by them 5 yea, in this one thing, the

claim ofB B. hath preheminence above all fecular Titles of right, in that Gods own
intereft is the tenure whereby they hold, even as alfo it was to the Prieftsof the

Law an aflurance of their fptritual goods and poiTeflions, whereupon though they

many times abufed greatly the goods, of the Church, yet was not Gods patrimony

therefore taken away from them, and. made faleable unto other Tribes. To rob

God, to ranfack the Church, to overthrow the whole Order of Chriftian Bifhops,

and to turn them out of Land and Living, out of Houfe and Home, what man of

common honefty can think it for any manner of abufe to be a remedy lawful or juft jj

We muft confefs that God is righteous in taking away that which men abufe:But doth

that excufe the violence of Thieves and Robbers i Complain we will not, with

S. tferom-, that the hands, of men arefo (iraightly tyed, and their liberal minds fo much
bridled and held back from, doing good by augmentation of the Cburch-PatYvmony. For * Pu '''ec

^
fc! '

we confefs that herein mediocrity may be and hath been fometime exceeded. There ido[orum, au-

did want-heretofore a Mofes to temper mens liberality^ to fay unto them who enriched ri ?£ > mimi

the Church, Sufficit, Stay your hands left fervour of zeal do caufe you to empty rtciicat«c*'
your felves too far. It maybe the largenefs of mens hearts beingthen more mode- p'unr, Ton's,

rate, had been after more dureable; and one fhte by .too much over-growing the reft,' Ji

1"^*™*
11 • /- , '„ ...•', ., . P rr 1 , nachu.ii lege
•had not given occahon unto the reft to undermine it.That evil is now furhciently cured: prohibetur &
the Church treafury, ifthen it were over-rul, hath fince been reafonable well emptyed. prohibetur

That which Mofes fpake unto givers, we muft now inculcate unto takers away from the curonbus
f

fed
Church, Let there be fome ftay,fome ftint in fpoiling. b If Grape-gatherers came unto Prindpibus

them, faith the Prophet, wouldthey not leave fome remnant behind i But it hath fared ^"^a
{

,is*

with the wealth of the Church as with a Tower which being built at the firft with the conqueror
6

_,'

higheft, overthroweth.it felfafter by its own greatnefs-, neither doth the mine thereof fed d°ieo

ceafe,with the only fail of that, which hath exceeded mediocrity, but one part beareth ^°^™™e"

down another, till the whole be laid proftrate. For although the ftate Ecclefiaftical, legem. Ad
both others and even.Biftiops themfelves, be now fallen to fo low an ebb, as all the Nepot . 7.

World at this day doth fee-, yet becaufe there remaineth ftill fomewhat which unfatia-
0M' vet ' s

ble minds can thirft for, thereforewe feem not to have been hitherto fufficiently wron-

ged.Touching that which hath been taken from the Church in Appropriations known
to amount to the value of one hundred twenty fix thoufand pounds yearly, we reft

contentedly, and quietly without it, till it (hall pleafe God to touch the hearts ofmen,

of their own voluntary accord to reftore it to Him again - judging thereofno otherwife

then fome others did of thofe goods which were by Sylla taken away from the Citizens

otRome, that albeit they were in truth malecapta, unconfeionably taken away from the

right owners at the firft,neverthelefs feeing that fuch as were after pofleiTed ofthem held

them not without fome title,whichLaw did after a fort make good,repetitio eorumpro- FIor# lib>

culdubio labefatfabat compofitam civitatem-,what hath been taken away as dedicated un- c 13.

to ufes fuperftitious, and confequently not given unto God, or at the leaft -wife not fo

rightly given, we repine not thereat. That which hath gone by means fecret and indi-

rect, through corrupt compofitions or compacts we cannot help. What the hardnefs

of mens hearts doth make them loath to have exacted, though being due by Law
even thereofthe want we do alfo bear. Out of that which after all thefe Deductions

cometh clearly unto our hands, I hope it will not be faid that towards the publique

charge, we disburfe nothing. And, doth the refidue feem yet exceftive ? The ways

whereby temporal men provide for themfelv«s and their Families,are fore-clofed unto

Q^q q ,

us.
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Us. AH that we have to fuftain our miferable life with, is but a remnant of God's

own treafure, fo farr already diminiflied. and dipt, that ifthere were any fenfe ofcom-

mon humanity left in this hard-hearted World, the impoverifhed eftateof the Clergy

ofGod, would ax the length even ofvery:commiferationbe fpared. The mean Gentle-

man that hath but an hundred pound Land to live on , would not be hafty to change his

Worldly eftate and condition with many of thefe fo over-abounding Prelates
; a com-

mon Artifan or Tradefman of the City, with ordinary Paftorsof the Church. It is

our hard and heavy lot that, no other fort ofmen being grudged at how little benefit

foever the Publick Weal reap by them , no ftate complained offor holding that which

hath grown unto them by lawful means 5
only the Governors ofour Souls, they that

ftudy day and night fo to guide us, that both in this World we may have comfort and in

the World to come endlefs felicity and joy, (for even fuch is the very fcope of all their

endeavours ; this they wifh, for this they labour , how hardly foever we ufeto con-

ftrue oftheir intents; ) hard, that only they mould be thus continually lifted at forpop

feffing but that whereunto they have by Law both ofGod and man moft juft Title. If

there mould be no other remedy but that the violence of men, in the end muft

needs bereave them of allfuccour, further than the inclinations ofothers mail vouch-

fafe to caft upon them , as it were by way ofAlms for their reliefbut from hour to hour;

better they are not than their Fathers , who have been contented with as hard a por-

tion at the World's hands : let the light oftheSun and Moon, the common benefit

of Heaven and Earth be taken away from B B. if theQueftion were, Whether God
fhould lofe his glory, and the fafety of his Church bebazarded, or they relinquifh

the right and intereftwhich they have in the things of this World. But fith the Queftion

in truth is, Whether Levi fhall be deprived ofthe portion ofGod or no,to the end that

Simeon or Reubenmay devour it as theirfpoyl , the comfort of the one in fuftaining the

injuries which the other would offer, muft be that Prayer powred out by Mofes the

Princeof Prophets, in moft tender affe&ion to Levi, Blefs Lordhisfubfiance , accept

peut. 33. 10,° ^thoti the work ofhis hands 5 finite through thelvjmofthem that rife uf againft him , andof
"'

them which hate him, that they rife no more.

OF
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Ecclefiaftical Polity.

Book VIH.

Containing their Seventh Ajfertion, That to no CivilPrince

or (jovernorjhere may begivenfuchpowr ofEcclefia-

Jlical Dominion, as by the Laws ofthis Land belongeth

unto the Supreme Regent thereof.

to'^$£@3s&s*r ^ come now t0 t^ie *a^ l^nS whereofthere is Controverfie moved
namely, The Power of Supreme farifdiffion, which for diftin&ion

fake we call, The Tower of Ecclefiaftical dominion. It was not

thought fit in the zfews Commonwealth, that the exercife of Supre~

macy Ecclefiaftical fhould be denied unto him, towhom the exer-

cife of Chiefty Civil did appertain -
7 and therefore their Kings

were inverted with both. This power they gaveunto Simon, when
they confented that he fhould be their Prince, not only to fet men

over their Works, and Countrey, and Weapons, but alfo to provide for the Holy

things-, and that he fhould be obeyed of every man, and that the Writings of the

Country fhould be made in his name, and that it fhould not be lawful for any of the

people, or Priefls,to withffand his words, or to call any Congregation in the Country

without him. And if haply it be furmifed, that thus much was given to Simon9 as be-

ing both Prince and High-Prieft 5 which otherwife ( being their Civil Governor ) he

could not lawfully have enjoyed 5 We muft note, that all this is no more'then the an-

cient Kings of that People had, being Kings, and not Priefls. By this power, David,

A[a, ^fehofhaphat) tfofias, and the ieft,made thofe Laws and Orders which facred Hiflo-

ry fpeaketh of, concerning matters of meerReligion,the affairs of theTemple,'ahd fer-

vice ofGod. Finally, had it not been by the vertue of this power, how fhould it poffibly

have come to pafs,that the piety.or impiety ofthe Kings did always accordingly change

the publique face of Religion, which things the Prophets by themfelves never did,nor

at any time could hinder from being done: Had the Priefts alone been pofTefl of all pow-

er in fpiritual affairs, how fhould any thing concerning matter of Religion have been

made but only by them-,in them it had been,& not in the King,to change the face ofre-

ligion at any time- the altering of religion,the making of Ecclefiaftical Lavvs,with other

the like a&ions belonging unto the power of D'ominion,are ftill termed the deeds ofthe

King; to fhew, that in htm was placed thefupremacy of power in this kinde over air,

Q^qq 2 and

Maccab/14.
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and that unto their Priefts the fame was never committed, faving only at fuch times

as the Priefts were alfo Kings and Princes over them. According to the pattern of
Which example, the like power in caufes Ecelefiaftical is by the Laws of this Realm
annexed unto the Crown ; and there are which dp imagine, that Kings being

meer Lay-perfons, do by this means exceed the lawful bounds of their callings ;

which thing to the end that they may perfwade, they firftmake a neceffary fepara-

tion perpetual and perfonal between^ Church and the Common-wealth, Secondly,

they fo tie all kind of forver Eeckfiafticalxxox.o the Church, as if it were in every de-

gree their only right, who are by proper fpiritual functions termed Church-Gover-
nours, and might not unto Cjhriftian Princes in any wife appertain. To lurk under

Shifting ambiguities, and equivocations of words in matter of principal weight, is

childiih. A Church and a Common-wealth, we grant, are things in nature onedi-

ftiriguifhed from the other: a Common-wealth is oneway, and a Church an other

way defined. In their opinions the Church and Common-wealth are corporations,

not diftinguimed only in nature and definition, but in fubftance perpetually fevered:

fo that they which are ofthe one, can neither appoint, nor execute, in whole nor in

part, the duties which belong to them which are of the other, without open breach of
the Law ofGod which hath divided them ; and doth require,, that fo being divided,

they fhould diftindtly orfeverally work, as depending both upon God, and not hang-

ing one upon the others approbation. For that which either hath to do, we fay that

the care ofReligion being common to all focieties Politique, fuch focieties as do em-
brace the true Religion have the name of the Church given unto every one ofthem for

diftin&ion from the reft; fo that every body Politique hath feme Religion, but the

Church that Religion which is only true. Truth of Religion is the proper difference

whereby a Church is diftinguimed from other Politique focieties of men; we here

mean true Religion in grofs, and not according to every particular : for they

which in fome particular points of Religion dofever from the truth, may neverthelefs

truly ( if we compare them to men of an heathenifh Religion ) be faid to hold and

profefs that Religion which is true, For which caufe there being of old fo many
Politique focieties ftablifhed through the world, only the Common-wealth of

Ifrael, which had the truth of Religion, was in that refpeft the Church of God:
and the Church of Jefus Chrift is every fuch Politique fociety of men, as doth

in Religion hold that truth which is proper to Chriftianity. As a Politiqne fociety it

doth maintain Religion, as a Church, that Religion which God hath revealed by
Jeftts Chrift: with us, therefore, thename of aChnrch importeth onely a fociety of

men, firft united into fome publique form of Regiment, and fecondly diftinguim-

ed from other focieties by theexercife of Religion, With them on the other fide,

the name of the Church in this prefent queftion, ;mporteth not only a multitude of

men fo united, and fo diftinguimed, but alfo further, the fame divided neceflarily

and -perpetually from the body of theCommon-wealth: fo that even in fuch a Po-
litique fociety as. confifteth of none but Chriftians, yet the Church and Common-
wealth are too Corporations, independently fubfifting by it felf.

We hold thatleeingthereisnotanymanofthe Church of Englandbxxt the fame

manis.alfoamember'of the Common-wealth ; nor any, member of the Common-
wealth, which is not alfo ofthe Church ofEngland. Therefore as in a figure Triangle,

the bafe doth differ from the fides thereof, andyetoneand thefelf fame line is both a

bafe and alfo a fide ; afide fimply,a bafe if it chance to be the bottom and under-ly» the

reft. So albeit, properties and a&ionsofone do caufe the name ofa Common-wealth

;

qualities and functions of another fort, the name of the Church to be given to a

multitude ; yet one and the felf-fame multitude may in fuch fort be both. Nay,
it is fo with us, that no perfon appertaining to the one, can be denied alfo to be

of the other : contrariwife , unlefs they againft us fhould hold that the Church
and the Common-wealth are two, both diftincT: and feparate focieties ; of which
two, one comprehendeth alwayes perfons not belonging to the other, f that which

they do ) they could not conclude out of the difference between the Church and

the Common-wealth, namely that the Bifhops may not meddle with the affairs of

the Common-wealth,becaufe they are Governours of an other Corporation, which

is the Church 5 nor Kings, with making Lawesfor the Church, becaufe they have

govern-
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government not of this Corporation, but of another divided from it
';
the Com-

mon-wealth and the walls of feparation between thefetwo, muft for ever be upheld :

they hold the neceflity of perfonal feparation which clean exdudeth the power of one

mans dealing with both •, we of natural, but that one and the fame perfon may in both

bear principal fway.

Tne caufes of common received Errors in this Point feem to have been efpecially

two: One^That they who embrace true Religion, living in fuch Common-wealths a;

are oppofite thereunto ; and in other publike affairs , retaining civil Communion
with fuch as are conftrained for the exercife of their Religion, to have a feveral Com-
munion with thofe who are of the fame Religion with them. This was the ftate of

the Jewifh Church both in Egypt and Babylon, the ftate of Chriftian Churches a long

time after Chrift. And in this cafe, becaufe the proper' affairs and actions of the

Church, as it is the Church, hath no dependance on the Laws, or upon the Govern-

ment of the civil State 5
an opinion hath thereby grown, that even fo it mould be al-

ways: This was it which deceived Allen in the writing of his Apology : The Apoflles

(faith he) didgovern the Church in Rome, when Nero bare rule, even as at this day in

all the Churches dominions .' The Church hath a spiritual Regiment without dependance y

and fo ought [he to have amongft Heathens , or with Chri(tians. Another occafion of

which mif-conceit is, That things appertaining to Religion are both diftinguifhed from

other affairs , and have always had in the Church fpiritual perfons chofen to be ex-

ercifed about them. By which diftin&ion of Spiritual affairs, and perfons therein em- A"fl-v<*-
ty-

ployed from Temporal, the Error of perfonal feparation always neceffary between the
cap ' 1

Church and Common.-wealth hath ftrengthened it felf. For of every Politick Soci-

ety, that being true which Arifiotle faith, namely, That the [cope thereof is not (imply

to live, nor the duty fo much to provide for the life, as for means of living well ' And Macc,b
- ?•

that even as the foul is the worthier part of man , fo humane Societies are much
more to care for that which tendeth properly to the fouls eftate, then for fuch tempo*

ral things which the life hath need of. Other proof there needeth none to fhew, that

as by all men the Kingdom of God is to be fought firft, for fo in all Common-
wealths things fpiritual ought above temporal to be fought for ; and of things fpiri-

tual, the chiefeft is Religion. For this caufe, perfons and things imployed peculiarly

about the affairs of Religion, are by an excellency termed Spiritual. The Heathens . . . .

themfelves had'their fpiritual Laws, and Caufes, and Affairs, always fevered from.their cap 2'o°

'

'

:

temporal-, neither did this make two Independent eftates among them. God by re- Liv.Ub.t.

vealingtrue Religion fioth make them that receive it his Church. Unto the -pews he
fo revealed the truth of Religion, that he gave them in fpecial Confiderations, Laws,

not only for the adminiftration of things fpiritual, but alfo temporal. The Lord him-

felf appointing both the one and the other in that Common-wealth, did not thereby

diftraft it into feveral independent Communities, but inftitute feveral Functions of one

and the felf-fame Communitie : Some Reafons therefore muft there be alledgedwhy

it fliould be otherwife in the Church of Chrift.

I (hall not need to fpend any great ftore of words in anfwering that which is brought Thre* kinis

'

out of the Holy Scripture to fliew that Secular and Ecclefiaftical affairs and offices are of their proofs

diftinguifhed 5 neither that which hath been* borrowed from antiquity, ufing by phrafe from^h"^
of fpeech to oppofe the Common-weal to the Church of Chrift ; neither yet their ference of af-

Reafons which are wont to be brought forth as witneffes, that the Church and Com- {""*ni offi"

mon-weal were always diftin&.-for whether a Church or Common-weal do differ, is

not the queftion we ftrivefor-, but our controverfie is, concerning the kind of diftin-

<5Hon, whereby they are fevered the one from the other; whether as under heathen

Kings the Church did deal with her own affairs within her felf, without depending at

all upon any in Civil authority ; and the Common-weal in hers, altogether without

the privity of the Church : fo it ought to continue ftill even in fuch Common-weals as

frave now publikely embraced the truth of Chriftian Religion; whether they oughi
evermore to be two focieties in fuch fort, feveral and diftincl: : I ask therefore what

fociety was that in Rome, whereunto the Apoftle did give the name of the Church
of Rome in his time i If they anfwer (as needs they muft ) that the Church of

Rome in thofe dayes was that whole fociety of men , which in Rome profefled the

Name of Chrift , and not that Religion which the Laws of the Common-weal
did
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did then authorize; we fay as much, and therefore grant, that the Common-weal o*

Rome was one.fociety, and the Church of Rome another, in fuch fort that there was
between them no mutual dependance. But when whole Rome became Chriftian

when they all embraced the Gofpel, and made Laws in defence thereof, if it be held
that the Church and Common-weal of Rome did then remain as before- there is no
way how this could be poffible, fave only one, and that is, They muft reftrain the name
of a Church in a Chriftian Common-weal to the Clergy, excluding all the reft of be-
lievers both Prince and People -, For if all that believe be contained in the name of
the Church,howfhouldthe Church remain by perfonal fubfiftence divided from the
Common-weal, when the whole Common- weal doth believe z The Church and the

Common-weal are in this cafe therefore perfonally one Society, which Society
being teuned a Common-weal as it liveth under whatsoever Form of Secular Law and
Regiment, a Church as it liveth under the fpiritual Law of Chrift

; forfomuch as

thefe two Laws contain fo many and different Offices , there muft of necefllty be

appointed in it fome to one charge, and fome to another-, yet without dividing the

whole, and making it two feveral impaled Societies.

t Ghron.14.8, The difference therefore either of Affairs or Offices Ecclefiaftical from Secular"
is no Argument that the Church and Common-weal are always feparate and inde-

^Linfiib. 31. pendent , the one on the other-, which thing' even AlUin himfelf considering fome-
P-»5i. what better, doth in this Point a little correct his former judgement before menti-

oned, and confeffeth in his defence of Englifh Catholicks, that the power Politi-

fhlfpe" heT" cal hcuh her Princes, Laws, Tribunals ; the Spiritual,her Prelates
?
Canons, Councels,

of the Fathers Judgments,and thofe(when the Temporal Princes were Pagans)wholly feparate
h but in

oae°to
g

chc

he
Chriftian Common-weals

,
joyned though not confounded : Howbeit afterwards

other. his former fting appeareth again 5 for in a Common-wealth he holdeth , that the

Church ought not to depend at all upon the authority of any civil perfon what-
foever, as in England he faith it doth.

Eafeb. devita ^ wû be obje&ed, that the Fathers do oftentimes mention the Common-weal
Conftan.iib.3. and the Church of God, by way of oppofition. Can the fame thing be oppofed
A l4g.Efifl.\61 . t0

-

lt fe]f ? jf one and the fame iociety be both Church and Common-wealth, what
fenfecan there be in that Speech 5 That they fujfer and flourijh together ? What fenfe

is that which maketh one thing to be adjudged to the Church, and another to the

Common-weal i Finally , in that which putreth a difference between the caufes

of the Province and the Church, doth it not hereby appear, that the Church and

the Common-weal, are things evermore perfonally feparate <r No, it doth not here-

by appear that there is not perpetually any fuch feparation -, we fpeak of them as

two, we may fever the rights and the caufes of the one well enough from the other,

in regard of that difference which we grant is between them , albeit we make no
perfonal difference. For the truth is , that the Church and the Common-wealth,

are names which import things really different : but thofe things are accidents, and

fuch accidents as may and always fhould lovingly dwell together in one fubjeel:.

'

Wherefore the real difference between the accidents fignified by thefe names , doth

not prove different fubje&s for them always to refide in. For albeit the fubje&s

wherein they be refident be fometimes different, as when the people of God have their

refidence among Infidels $ yet the nature of them is not fuch, but that their fubjecl

may be one, and therefore it is but a changeable accident; in thofe accidents they

are to be divers : There can be no Errour in our conceit concerning this Point,

if we remember ftill what accident that is, for which afociety hath the name ofa Com-
mon-wealth, and what accident that which doth caufe it to be termed a Church :

A Common-wealth we name it fimply in regard of fome regiment or policy under

which men live ; a Church for the truth of that Religion which they profefs. Now
Names betokening accidents inabftraifted , betoken not only the Accidents them-
felves, but lio together with them Subjects whereunto they cleave. As when
we name a School-mafter and a Phyfitian, thofe names do not only betoken

two accidents, Teaching and Curing, but alfo fome perfon or perfons in whom
thofe accidents are. For there is no impediment but both may be in one

.

' many as well as they are for the moft part in divers; The Common-weal and

the
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the Church therefore being fuch names , they do not only betoken thefe Acci-

dents of civil Government and Chriftian Religion, which we have mentioned, but

alfo together with them fuch multitudes as are the fubjefts of thofe accidents.

Again, their nature being fuch as they may well enough dwell together in one fub-

jedt, it followeth that their names though always implying that difference of acci-

dents that hath been fet down
,

yet do not always imply different fubje&s alfo;

When we oppofe therefore the Church and the Common-wealth in Chrifti-

an Society , we mean by the Common-wealth that Society with relation to all

the publike affairs thereof, only the matter of true Religion excepted •, by the Church,
the fame Society with only reference unto the matter of true Religion, without any

affairs ^ Befides,when that Society,which is both a Church and a Common-wealth,

doth flouriiTi in thofe things which belong unto it as a Common-wealth, we then fay,

The Common-wealth doth flourifh; when in both them, we then fay, The Church
and Common-wealth do flourifh together.

The Prophet Efay to note corruptions in the Common-wealth complaineth,Tto

where wflice and judgement had lodged, now were murtherers ; Princes were become tf«- *• *&

companions of Thieves, every one loved gifts, and rewards ; but the fatherlefs was not

judged, neither did the widows caufe come before them. To fhew abufes in the Church,

Malachy doth make his complaint, Ye offer unclean bread upon mine Altar, if ye-ttiii.i.<s.

offer the blind for facrifice, it is not evillas ye think; if the lame and the fick, nothing is

amifs. The treafure which David beftowed upon the Temple, did argue the love

which he bore unto the Church : The pains which Nehemiah took for building the
, chron.29.3:

walls of the Citie , are tokens of his care for the Common- wealth. Caufes of the Nchcm.a- «?.

Common-wealth, or Province, are fuch as Gallio was content to be judge of. if it

were a matter of wrong _,
or an evilL deed {0 ye tfews ) J would according toreafonmain-

tain you. Caufes of the Church, are fuch as Gallio there reciteth j // it be a quefiion Aas t $. ,4,

ofyour Law, look ye to it, I will be no judge thereof : In refpeft of this difference there-

fore the Church and the Common-wealth may in fpeech be compared or oppofed apt-

ly enough the one to the other; yet this Is no Argument, that they are two Inde-

pendent Societies.

Some other Reafons there are which feem a little more neerly to make for the ?.Tak-n from

purpofe, as long as they are but heard , and not fifted .• For what though a man t!!e
.

tffc,ft of

being fevered by Excommunication from the Church be not thereby deprived of free- irlfliftelTby

domin the City, or being there difcommoned, is not therefore forthwith excommu- ifceoneorifti

nicated and excluded the Church i What though the Church be bound to receive
other-

them upon Repentance, whom the Common-weal may refufe again to admit i

If it chance the fame man to be fhut out of both , divifion of the Church and

Common-weal which they contend for, will very hardly hereupon follow : For we muft

note, that members of a Chriftian Common-weal have a triple ftate
;
a natural, a

civil, and a fpiritual : No mans natural eftate is cut off otherwife then by that capital

execution. After which, he that is none of the body of the Common-wealth, doth

not I think remain fit in the body of that vifible Church. And concerning mans
civil eftate, the fame is fubjecl: partly to inferiour abatements of liberty, and partly to

diminution in the higheft degree , fuch as banifhment is • fith it cafteth out quite

and clean from the body of the Common-weal , it muft needs alfo confequently

caft the banifhed party even out of the very Church he was of before
5 becaufe that

Church and the Common-weal he was of, were both one and the fame Society
5

So that whatfoever doth utterly feparate a mans perfon from the one, it feparateth

from the other alfo. As for fuch abatements of civil eftate as take away only fome
priviledge , dignity or other benefit , which a man enjoyeth in the Common-weal
they reach only to our dealing with publike affairs, from which what maylett, but that

men may be excluded, and thereunto reftored again, without diminiming or augment-

ing the number of perfons,in whom either Church or Common-wealth confifteth. He
that byway of punifhment lofeth his voice in a publike election of Magiftrates,

ceafeth not thereby to be a Citizen ; A man dif-franchifed may notwithftanding

enjoy as a Subject the common benefit of Protection under Laws and Magiftrates

;

fo that thefe inferiour diminutions which touch men civilly , but neither do clean

extinguish their eftates, as they belong to the Common-wealth, nor impair a whit

theif
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their condition as they are of the Church of God
h
Thefe, I fay, do clearly prove a

difference of the one from the other, but fuch a difference as maketh nothing for their

furmife of diftraded' Societies.
_

'

;>..;' "/I .
W ;;

,

And concerning Excommunication, it cutteth oft indeed from the Church, and yet.

not from the Commonwealth-,howbeit fo,that the party Excommunicate is not thereby

fevered from one body which fubfifteth in it felf, and retained by another in like fort

fubfifting •, but he which before had fellowfhip with that fociety whereof he was a

member, 'as well touching things fpiritual as civil, is now by force of Excommunica-

tion although not fevered from the body in Civil affairs, neverthelefs for the time

cut offfrom itas touching Communion in thofe things which belong to the fame body

as it is the Church : A man which having been both Excommunicated by the

Church, and deprived of Civil dignity in the Common-wealth-, is upon his repen-'

tance neceffarily reunited into the one, but not of neceflity into the other/What then?

That which he is admitted unto, is a Communion in things Divine, whereof both

parts are partakers; that from which he is withheld, is the benefit offome humane pre-

viled^e, or right, which other Citizens happily enjoy. But are not thefe Saints and

Citizens, one and the fame people < are they not one and the fame Society C Doth it

hereby appear that the Church which received an Excommunicate, can have no de-

pendency on any perfo which hath chief Authority and Power of thefe things in the

Commonwealthwhereunto the fame party is not admitted. Wherefore to end this

point I conclude-, Firft, that under the dominions ofInfidels, the Church ofChrift,

and their Common-wealth , were two Societies independent. Secondly, that in thofe

Common-wealths, where the Bifliop of Rome beareth fway, one Society is both the

Church and the Common-wealth : But the Bifliop of Rome doth divide the body

into two divers bodies, and doth not fuffer the Church to depend upon the power of

any civil Prince and Potentate. Thirdly, that within this Realm of England, the

cafe is neither as in the one, nor as in the other of the former two : but from the ftate of

Pagans we differ, in that with us one Society is both the Church and Common-weakh,

which with,them it was not i as alfo from the ftate of thofe Nations which fubjecTed

themfelves to theBiftiop of Rome, in that our Church hath dependance from the Chief

in our Common-wealth, which it hath not when he is fuffered to rule. In a word,

our ftate is according to the pattern of Gods own antient eled people, which people

was not part of them the Common-wealth, and part of them the Church of God
;

but the felf-fame people whole and entire were both under one Chief Governour, on

whofeSupream Authority they did all depend. Now the, drift of all that hath been

alledged to prove perpetual feparation and independency between the Church and

the Commonwealth, is, that this being held neceflary, it might confequently be

thought fit, that in a Chriftian Kingdom, hewhofe power is greateft over the Com-
.

mon-wealth, may not lawfully have fupremacy of power alfo over the Church, that is

to fay, fo far as to order thereby and to difpofe of fpiritual affairs, fo far as the higheft

uncommanded Commander in them. Whereupon it is grown aQueftion, whether

Government Ecclefiaftical, and power ofDominionin fuch degrees as the Laws of this

Land do <^rant unto the Soveraign Governour thereof, may by the faid fupream Go-

vernour lawfully be enjoy'd and held : For refolution wherein-, we are, Firft, to define

what the power of dominion is. Secondly, then to mew by what right. Thirdly, after

what fort. Fourthly, in what meafure. Fiftlyin what inconveniency. According to

whofe example Chriftian Kings may have it. And when thefe generals are opened,

to examine afterwards how lawful that is whichwe in regard of Dominion do attribute

unto oui own: namely the title of headfhip over the Church, fo far as the bounds of

this Kingdom do reach. Secondly, the Prerogative of calling and diflblving great

aftemblies, about fpiritual affairs publick. Thirdly, the right of affenting unto all

thofe orders concerning Religion, which muft after be in force as Law. Fourthly, the

advancement of Principal Church-Governours to their rooms of Prelacy. Fifthly,

judicial authority higher then others are capable of. And fixthly, exemption from

being punifhable with fuch kind of Cenfures as the platform of Reformation doth

teach, that they ought to be fubjecl: unto.

What
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What the Po wer of Dominion is.

VU Ithout order there is no living in publick Society, becaufe the want thereof is *

V the mother of confufion,whereupon divifion of neceffity followetlv, and out of
'

divifion, deftruction. The Apoftle therefore giving inftruction to publike Societies,re-

quireth that all chings be orderly done •• Order can have no place in things, except it be
fettled amongft the perfons thatfhall by office be converfant about flhem. And ifthings

and perfons be ordered, this doth imply that they are diftinguifhed by degrees. For or-

der is a gradual difpofition .• The whole world confifting of parts fo many, fo different,

is by this only thing upheld
5
he which framed them, hath fet them in order : The very

Deity it felfboth keepeth and requireth for ever this to be kept as a Law,that wherefo-

ever there is a coagmentation ofmany, the loweft be knit unto the higheft, by that

which being interjacent, may caufe each to cleave to the other, and fo all to continue

one. This order of things and perfons in publike Societies, is the work of Policie, and

the proper inftrument thereofin every degree is power, power being that hability which

we.have ofour felves, or receive from others for performance of any action. If the action

which we have to perform be converfant about matters ofmeer Religion, the power of
performing it is then fpiritual $ And if that power be fuch as hath not any other to over-

rule it, we term it Dominion, or Power Supream 5 fo far as the bounds thereofextend.

When therefore Chriftian Kings are faidlto have Spiritual Dominion or Supream Power
in Ecclefiaftical affairs and caufes, the meaning is, that within theirown Precincts and

Territories, they have an authority and power to command even in matters ofChrifti-

an Religion,and that there is no higher nor greater that can in thofe cafes overcommand
them, where they are placed toraignas Kings. But withal wemuft likewife note that

their power is termed fupremacy, as being the higheft,not fimply without exception of

any thing. For what man is fo brain-fick, as not to except in fuch fpeeches God himfelf

the King of all Dominion ? Who doubteth, but that the King who receiveth it, muft

hold it of, and order the Law according to that old axiom, Attribuat Rex legi, quod lex

attribuit eipoteflatem:And again,.Rar non debet effefub homine,fedfub Deo& lege. Third-

ly,whereas it is altogether without reafon> T^f Kings are judged to have by vertue of

their Dominion, although greaterpower then any, yet not than all the (late of thofe Societies

conjoyned, wherein fuch Soveraign rule isgiven them ; there is not any thing hereunto

to the contrary by Us affirmed, no not when we grant fupream Authority unto Kings 5

becaufe Supremacy is not otherwife intended or meant to exclude partly forraign

powers, and partly the power which belongeth in feveral unto others, contained as

parts in that politick body over which thofe Kings have Supremacy ; where the

King hath power of Dominion, or Supream power, there noforrain State, or Potentate, no

State or Potentate Domeftical, whether it confifleth ofone or many, can poffibly have in the

fame affairs and caufes Authority higher than the King. Power of Spiritual Dominion,

therefor?, is in cr.ufes Ecclefiaftical, that ruling Authority, which neither any forraign

State, nor yet any part of that politick body at home, wherein the fame is eftablifhed,

can lawfully over- rule. It hath been declared already in general, how the beft eftabli-

fheddominion is, where the Law doth moft rule the King 5 the true effect whereof particu-

larly is found as well in Ecclefiaftical as Civil affairs : In thefe the King,through his Su-

pream Poweiynay do fundry great things himfelf,both appertaining to Peace andWar,

both at home, and by command and by commerce with States abroad, becaufe the

Law doth fo much permit.Sometimes on the other fide, The King alone hath no right

to do without confent of his Lords and Commons in Parliament : The King himfelf cannot

change the nature ofPleas, nor Courts, no not fo much as re(lore blood; becaufe the Law
is a bar unto him : the pofitive Laws of the Realm have a priviledg therein, and reftrain

the Kings power ; which pofitive Laws, whether by cuftom or otherwife eftablifhed

without repugnancy to the Laws ofGod, and nature, ought not lefs to be in force even

in fupernatural affairs of the Church, whether in regard of Ecclefiaftical Laws, we wil-

lingly embrace that olAmbrofe, Jmperator bonus intra Ecclefiam,nonfupra Ecclefiam,e(t,

Kings have Dominion to exercife in Ecclefiaftical caufes, but according to the Laws of the

Church -, whether it be therefore the nature of Courts, or the forai of Pleas,or the kind

ofGovernours, or the order of proceeding in whatfoever bufinefs,for the received Laws

and Liberty of the Church, the King hath Supream Authority and power, but againfi

them never, What fuch pofitive Laws hath appointed to Jbe- done by others than the

Rrr King,

Luke it.

Cor. 14.
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King, or by others with the King, and in what form they have appointed the doing ofit,

the lame ofneceffity muft be kept; neither is the Kings fole Authority to alter it : yet,as

it were a thing unreafonable, if in civil affairs the King, albeit the whole univerfai body

did joyn with bim,fhould do any thing by their abfolute power for the ordering of their

ftate at home, in prejudice of thofe ancient Laws of Nations,which are offorce through-

out all the World, becaufe the neceffary commerce of Kingdoms dependeth on them :

So in principal matters belonging to Chriftian Religion,a thing very fcandalous and of-

fensive it muft needs be thought, if either Kings or Laws mould difpofeof the Law of
God, without anyrefpe&had unto that which of old hath been reverently thoughtof

throughout the Wond, and wherein there is no Law of God which forceth us to fwerve

from the ways wherein fo many and holy A ges have gone : Wherefore not without good
confi deration,the very Law it felf hath provided,T^tf Judges Ecclefiafticalappointedun-

.

derthe Kings Cowmiffion, (hall not adjudg for herefie any thing but that which heretofore hath
'

keen adjudged bj the Authority ofthe Canonical Scriptures, or by the fir ft
fourgeneral Coun-

belsjr byjome othergeneral Council, wherein thefame hath been declaredherefie, by the ex-

prefs words ofthefaid Canonical Scriptures, orfuch as hereafter (hall be determinedto be he-

refie by the high Court ofParliament ofthis Reaim, with the aflent ofthe Clergy in the Convo-

cation^ An. I.Reg, Eliz. By which words of the Law,Who doth not plainly fee,how that

in one branch of proceeding by vertue ofthe Kings fupream authority, the credit which

thofe four firft general Councels have throughout all L hurches, and evermore had, was

judged by the making ofthe aforefaid Ad a juft caufe wherefore they mould be men-
tioned in that cafe,as a requifite part ofthat rule wherewith Dominion was to be limi-

ted ? But of this we mall further confider, when we come unto that which Soveraign

Power may do in making Ecclefiaftical Laws.

Unto which Supream Power in Kings, two kinds of adverfaries there are which have

oppofed themfelvstone fort defending That Supreampower in caufesEcc/efiafticalthrough-

out the world, appertained ofDivine Right to the Bijhop ofRome : Another fort, That the

faidpower belongeth in every national Church unto the Clergy thereofajfembled. We wh :ch

defend as well againft the one, as againft the other, That Kings within theirown Precinils

which\Tieii may have tf.muft fhew by what right it muft come unto them. Firft unto me, it feemeth
give, God almoft out of doubt & controverfie,that every independent multitude before any certain

form of Regiment eftablifhed, hath under God Supream Authority, fullDominion over

it felf,even as a man not tyed with the band offubjeclion as yet-unto any other, hath o-

Ver himfelf the like power. God,creating mankind, did endue it naturally with power to

guide it felf, in what kind ofSociety foever he mould chufe to live. A man which isbom
Lord of himfelf, may be made an others fervant.And that power which naturally whole
focieties have, may be derived unto many, few, or one • under whom^the reft (hall then

live in fubjection: Some multitudes are brought into fubjection by force,as theywho be-

ing fubdued, are fain to fubmit their necks unto what yoak it pleafeth their Conquerors

to lay upon them-, which Conquerors by juft and lawful Wars do hold their power over
fuch multitudes as a thing defcending unto them > Divine Providence it felf fo difpo-

fing. For it is God who giveth victory in the day ofWar, and unto whom Dominion in

this fort is derived, the fame they enjoy according to the Law of Nations -, whichLaw
authorizeth Conquerours to reign as abfolute Lords over them whom they vanquifb.

Sometimes it pleafeth God himfelf by fpecial appointment to chufe out and nominate
corona (ft fuch

5
as t0 whom Dominion fhall be given •, which thing he did often in the Common-

eata a^co!
C~ wealth of iffdel'. They which in this fort receive power immediately from God, have it

Bradon. by meer Divine Right
5
they by humane,onwhom the fame is beftowed, according to

mens difcretion,when they are left freely by God to make choice of their own Gover-
nors. By which of thefe means foever it happen, that Kings or Governors be advanced
unto their Eftates, we muft arknowledg both their lawful choice to be approved ofGod,
and themfelves to be Gods Lievtenants ; and confefs their Power which they have to
be his. As for Supream Power in Ecclefiaftical affairs, the Word ofGod doth nowhere
appoint that all Kings mould have it, neither that any fhould not have it 5 for which
caufe, it feemeth to ftand altogether by humane Right, that unto Chriftian Kings there

is fuch Dominion given.

Again, on whom the fame is beftowed at mens difcretions, they likewife, do
hold it by Divine Right^ If God in his revealed Word , hath appointed fuch

Power

The" Right
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Power to be, although himfelf extraordinarily beftow it not, but leave the appoint-
ment of perfohs to men

;
yea, albeit God do neither appoint nor affign the perfon :

neverthelefs, when men have afligned and eftablifhed both, Who doth doubt but that
fundry duties and affairs depending thereupon are prescribed by the Word of God, and
confequently by that very right to be exacted ! For example fake, the power which
RmaneEttip&xAs had over foreign Provinces, was notching which the Law ofGod
did ever Inftitute : Neither was Tiberius Cafar by efpecial Commiflion from Heaven
therewith inverted, and yet paiment of Tribute unto Cafar being now made Empe-

. ror, is the plain Law ofJefus Chrift : unto Kings by humane Right, Honor by very
Divine Right, is due •, mans Ordinances, are many times propofed as grounds in the
Statutes ofGod : And therefore ofwhat kind foever the means be, whereby Governors
are lawfully advanced to their States, as we by the Laws of God ftand bound meekly to
acknowledg them for Gods Lieutenants-,and to confefs their Power his : So by the fame
Law they are both authorized, and required to ufe that Power as far as it may be in any
State available to bis Honor.The Law appointeth no man to be a husband : but if a man
hath betaken himfelf unto that condition^ giveth him power& Authority over hisown
Wife. That the Chriftian world mould be ordered by the Kingly Regiment, the Law
of God doth not anywhere command : and yet the Law ofGod doth give them,
which once are exalted unto that place of Eftate, right to exaft at the hands of their

Subjects general obedience in whatfoever affairs their power may ferve to command^
and God doth ratifie works of that Soveraign Authority, which Kings have received by
men. This is therefore the right whereby Kings do hold their power ; but yet in what
fort the fame doth reft and abide in them,it fomewhat behoveth further to fearch, where
that we be not enforced to make overlarge difcourfes about the different conditions
of Soveraign or Supream Power

5
that which we fpeak of Kings, mall be in refpett

of the State, and according to the nature of this Kingdom, where the people are in
no fubjection, but fuch as willingly themfelves have condefcended unto for their own
moft behoof and fecurity. In Kingdoms therefore of this quality, thehigheft Governor
hath indeed univerfall Dominion, but with dependency upon that whole entire body,
over the feveral partswhereof he hath Dominion: fo that it ftandeth for an Axiom
in this cafe • The King is Major ftngulis',univerfis minor. The Kings dependency, we
do not conftrue as fome have done, who are of opinion that no mans birth can
make him a King- but every particular perfon, advanced to fuch Authority, hath at
his entrance into his Raign, the fame beftowed on him as an eftate in condition by
the voluntary deed of the people, in whom it doth lie to put by any one, and to
preferr fome other before him, better liked of or judged fitter for the place, and that
the party fo rejected hath no injury done unto him

; no although the fame be done in
a place where the Crown doth go JW >»©. by fucceffion, and to a perfon which is

capital and hath apparently if blood be refpe&ed the neareft right. They plainly affirm
in all well appointed Kingdoms, the cuftom evermore hath been, and is, that children
fucceed hot their Parents, till the people after a fort have created them anew,neither that
that they grow to their Fathers as natural and proper Heirs, but are then to be reckoned 7„n

-m &*m
for Kings when at the hands of fuch asjeprefent the KingsMajefty,they have by aScep- vindic,Pag.8?i

ter and a Diadem received, as it were, the invefture ofKingly power : Their veiy words
are, That wherefuchpower isfetledinto a family or kindred, the Stock it[elfis thereby cho-

fen, but notthe twig thatfpringeth of'it. .The next ofthe Stock unto hm that raigneth, are ?igXi .

not through nearnefs oj
r
bloodmade Kings, but ratherJetforth to (landfor the Kingdom-jvbert

RegalDominion is hereditary, irismtwithflandingOfwelooktotheperfons which have it

)

altogether•decJtve.Tothis purpofe are fele&ed heaps ofScriptures concerning the Solemn
Coronationor Inauguration of Saul, of David, of Solomon, and others, by the Nobles,
Ancients^ and people of the Gommon-weal of ifrael , as if thefe folemnities were a kind
ofdeed, whereby the right ofDominion is given.Which ftrange, untrue, and unnatural
conceits, fet abroad by feedf-men of Rebellion, onely to animate unquiet fpirits, and
tofeedthemwithpoffibilityof afpiring to Thrones, if they can win the hearts of the
people,what hereditary title foever any other before them may have I fay uniuft and in-
folent pofitions, Iwould not mention, were it not thereby to make'the countenance of
truth more orient

; for unlefs we will openly proclaim defiance unto all law equity and
reafon we muft ( there is no remedy ) acknowledge, that in kingdoms hereditary
birth giveth right unto Soveraign Dominion

5 and death of the predeceffor

Rrr 2 puttetfi
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putteth the fucceflbr by blood in feifiru Tnofe publiek folemnities before fpecified$

do but ferve for an open teftification of the Inheritors right, or belong unto the

form of indu&ing him into pofleflion of that thing he hath right unto : there-

fore in cafe it doth happen, that Without right of blood a man in fuch wife be

pofieffed , all thefe new elections and inveflings are utterly void 5 they make hint

no indefeafable eftate-, the inheritor by blood may difpoflefs him as an ufurper. The
cafe thus (landing, albeit we judge it a thing moft true, that Kings, even inheritors^

• do hold their right in the Power of Dominion, with dependency Upon die whole

Body politick, over which they have Rule as Kings
5 yet fo it may not be un-

derftood as if fuch dependency' did grow, for that every fupream Governor doth

perfonally take from thence his power by way of gift, beftowed of their own free

accord upon him at the time of his entrance into the faid place of his foveraign

Government. But the eaufe of dependency is that firft Original conveyance, when
power was derived from the whole into One ; to pafs from him unto them,whom out of

him nature by lawful births mould produce, and no natural Or legal inability make unca-

TtilW dtOffic.
pable : Neither can any man with reafon think^but that thefirfl in(litutionofKings,afttf-

fcient confideration wherefore theirpowerfhould always defend on thatfrom which it did al-

ways flow by Original influence ofpower, from the body into the King, is the cattfe of Kings

dependency in Power upon the body. By dependency we mean Subordination and fub-

je&ion : A manifeft token of which dependency may be this -

7 as there is no more

certain Argument, that Lands are held under any as Lords, then if we fee that fuch

lands in defect of heirs fall unto them by efcheat : In like manner, it doth follow

rightly > that feeing Dominion when there is none to inherit it, returneth unto the

body •, therefore, they which before were inheritors thereof, did hold it with depen-

dency upon the body , fo that by comparing the bpdy with the head, as touching

power, itfeemeth always to refide in both*, fundamentally and radicially in. the one,

in the other derivatively • in the one the Habit, in the other the Adt of Power. May
a body politick then at all times, withdraw in whole or in part the'jnfluence of Domi-
nion which pafleth from it, if inconveniencies do grow' thereby-i It muft be prefu-

ined, that fupream Governors will not in fuch cafe oppofe. thernjfelves, and be ftiffin

detaining that, the ufe whereof is with publick detriment : but furely without their

confent I fee not how the body by any juft means mould be able to help it felf,faving

when Dominion doth efcheat ; fuch things therefore muil.be thought upon before

hand, that Powermay be limited ere it be granted, whichis the next thing we are to

confider.

In what Meafure, \ .

N power of Dominion, all Kings have not an equal latitude : Kings by con-

queft make their own Charter 5 fo, that how large their power, either Civil

or Spiritual, is, we cannot with any certainty define further, then onely to fet them
in the line of the Law of God and Nature for bounds. Kings, by Gods own fpecial

appointment, have alfo that largenefs of power which he doth aflign or permit with

approbation touching Kings which were firft instituted by agreement and compos
fition made with them over whom they raign, how far the^ power may extend 5 the

Articles*of Compact between them is to fhew not only tjhe..Articles of Compact at

the firft beginning, which for the moft part are: either; cjeaa worn out of knowledg,
orelfe known to very few 5 but whatfoeyertiath been after in free and voluntary man-
ner condifcended unto, whether by exprefs confent, ( whereof pofitivc laws are wh>

ArHl.Poi.iib. nefTes, ) or elfe by filent allowance, farnoufly notified though cuftome , reaching be*

3. c»p. 1. yond the memory of man. By which means of afterTAgreement, it comerJimany times
to pafs in Kingdoms, that they whofe ancient predeceftbrs were by violence and force

made fubjeet, do by little and little grow into that fweet. form-of Kingly Government,
which Philofophers define, Regency willingly fuftained, and indued with Chiefty cfpower in
thegreatest things. Many of theancients in their writinga do {peak of Kings with fuch
high and ample terms, as if univerfality of Power, even in-regard of things and not
of perfons, did appertain 10 the very being of a King .- The reafon is, becaufe their
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fpeech concerning Kings, they frame according totheftateof thofe Monarchs , to

Whom anlimited authority was given ; which fome not obferving, imagine, that all

Kings, even in that they are Kings, ought to have whatfoever power they judge any

Soveraign Ruler lawfully to have enjoyed. But the moft judicious Philofopher, v/hofe j,^ "£7<\*nv.

eye fcarce any things did efcape which was to be found in the bofome of nature , he Ac Regno,

confidering how far the power of one Soveraign Ruler may be different from another

Regal Authority, notech in Spartan Kings , That of all others they were moft tied to

Law, andfo the moft retrained power. A King which hath not fupream power in the

greateft things, is rather intituled a King, then inverted with real! Soveraignty. We
cannot properly term him a King, of whom it may not be faid, at the leaft wife, as

touching certain the chij^eft affairs of the State, S^^af^sSraf^aiUSi^osJtas right in

them is to have rule, not fubject to any other predominancy. I am not of opinion

that fimply in Kings the moft, but the beft limited power is beft, both for them and

the people : the moft limited is that which may deal in feweft things , the beft, that

which in dealing is tyed unto the foundeft, perfe&eft, and moft indifferent Rule,which

Rule is the Law: I mean not only the. Law of Nature, and of God •, but the Natio-

nal Law confonant thereunto. Happier that people rvhofe Law is their King in thegreat-

efi things , then that whofe King is himfelf. their Law : where the King doth guide tht

State , and the Law the King, twat Common- wealth is like an Harp or Melodious In{lru~

ment, the (Irings whereof are turned and handled all by one hand, following as Laws, tfa

Rules and Canons of Mufcal Science. Moft divinely therefore Archytas maketh unto

publike felicity thefe four fteps and degrees , every of which doth fpring from the

former, as from another caufe, -j 2s3x<nAs-j; rouwc©., ofiapxpu <»jcia&>»'
5
o^edp^i

twv©. ob?Au7T©-,j) <f£ oA» xoivmix ou(Tbc../x»i', The Kingruling by Law, the Magifiratefol-

lowing, the Subject free, and the whole Society happy. Adding on the contrary nde 4

that where this order* is not, it cometh by tranfgreffion thereof to pafs that a King
growetha Tyrant; he that ruleth under him abhorrethto be guided by him or com<-

manded • the people fubject unto both , have fieedome under neither , and the

whole Community is wretched. In which refpeft, I cannot chufe but commend
highly their wifdom, by whom the Foundations of the Common-wealth hath been
laid ; wherein though no manner of Perfon , or caufe be unfubjed unto the Kings

Power, yet fo is the Power of the King over all, and in all limited, that unto all his

proceedings the Law it felf is a rule. The Axioms of our Regal Government are

thefe, Lex facit regem: The Kings Grant of any favour made contrary to the Law
is void; Rex nihil poteft nifi quod jure potefi : Our Kings therefore, when they are

to rake poffeflion of the Crown they are called ueto, have it pointed out before

their eyes

,

? even by the very Solemnities and Rites of their Inauguration, to what

affairs by the fame Law their Supream Power and Authority reacheth ; crown-

ed we fee they are, enthronized and annointed ; the Crown a Sign of a Milita-

ry Dominion ; the Throne of Sedentary or Judicial ; the Oyl of Religious and

Sacred Power. It is not on any fide denied , that Kings may have Authority in

Secular affairs. The Queftion then is, What power they may lawfully have, and ex- p^J)/"' £,''

trcife in causes of God. A Prince, or Magi/Irate, or a Community ( faith Doftor Staple- 5, 5, 17!

ton) may have power to lay corporal punifhment on them which are teachers of perverfe

things j power to make Laws for the Peace ef the Church ; Power to proclaim, to defend,

and even by revenge to preserve dogmata the very Articles of Religion themfelves from
violation. Others, in affection no lefs devoted unto the Papacy, do likewife yield,

that the Civil Magiftrate may by his Edicts and Laws keep all Ecclefiaftical Perfons

within the bounds of their duties, and conftrain them to obferve the Canons of the

Church, to follow the rule of ancient Difcipline. That if foafh was commended
for his care and provifion, concerning fo fin all a part of Religion, as the Church-

treafure ; it muft needs be both unto Chriftian Kings themfelves greater honour,

and to Chriftianity a larger benefit, when the cuftody of Religion, and the worfhip

of God in general is their charge. If therefore all thefe things mentioned be moft pro-

perly ' the affairs of Gods Ecclefiaftical caufes ; if the actions fpecified be works of

power ; and if that power be fuch as Kings may ufe of' themfelves, without the fear

of any other power fuperiour in the fame thing; it followeth necefTarily, that Kings may
have fupream power,noc only in Civil, but alfo in Ecclefiaftical afFairs,and confequently,

thae
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that they .may withftand what Bifhop orPopefoever (hall, under the pretended claim

ot higher Spiritual Authority, oppofe themfelves againft their proceedings. But

they which have made us the former grant, will never hereunto condefcend; what
they yield that Princes may do, it is with fecret exception always underflood, If the

1

Bifhop of Rome give leave,, if he enterpofe no prohibition •, wherefore, fomewhat it is

in (hew, in truth nothing which they grant. Our own Reformers do the very like,

when they make their difcourfe in general, concerning the Authority which Magi-
fixates may have, a man would think them to be far from withdrawing any jot of that,'

which with reafon may be thought due. The Prince and Civil Magistrate ( faith one of

them J hathto[ee the Laws of God, touching his Worfhip, andtouching all Matters, and

all Orders of the Church to be executed, and duly obferved; and tofee everf Ecclefiaflical

Ferfon do that office, whereunto he is anointed ; andt punifh tWofe whichfail in their office

accordingly. Another acknowledged, That the Magiflrate may lawfully upholdall truth
'

oft^Go^y h^is Sword, punifh all perfons, enforce all to their duties towards God and men ; main'

MagiUratc. tain by his Laws every point ofGods Word, punijh all vice in all men 5 fee into all caufes,

vifit the Ecclefiaflical Eftate, and correct the abufes thereof ': Finally to look to his Sub-

jects, that under him they may lead their lives in allgodlinefs andhonefly, A third more
Hnmbic mori- frankly profelTeth, That in cafe their Church Difcipline were eftablijhed, fo little it (hort-
cn

'
pafie ' 3 ' neth the Arms ofSoveraign Dominion in caufes Ecclefiaflical, that Her Gracious Majefly,

for any thing they teach or hotdto the contrary,may no lefs then new remain ftill over allper-

fons, in all things Snpream Governefs even with thatfull and Royal Authority, Superiority,

andPreheminenee, Supremacy, and Prerogative, whichthe Laws already eftablifhed dogive

her-, and her Majeflies Injunctions, andthe Articles of the Convocation houfe, and other

writings Apologetical ofher Royal Authority , andfupream Dignity, do declare andexplain.

cirero ii&. i. Poffidonius was wont to fay of the Epicure, That he thought there were no Gods,but that

de nat. Dcor.
^hofe things which hefpake concerning the Gods, were onlygiven ou*forfear ofgrowing odi-

ous amongfl men : and therefore that in words he left gods remaining, but tn very deed

overthrew them, info much as hegave them no kind of Action. After the very felt fame

manner, when we come unto thole particular effects. Prerogatives ofDominion which

; the Laws of this Land do grant unto the Kings thereof, it will appear how thefe men,

notwithftanding their large and liberal Speeches abate fuch parcels out of the afore

alleadged grant and flourifhing fhew, that a man comparing the one with the other,

may half ftand in doubt, left their Opinion in very truth be againft that Authority,

whichby their Speeches they feem mightily to uphold, partly for the avoiding ofpub-

like obloquie, envie, and hatred-, partly to the intent they may both in the end by the

eftablifhment of their Difcipline^xtinguifh the force of Supream Power, which Prin-

ces have, and yet, in the mean while, by giving forth thefe fmooth Difcourfes, obtain

that their favourers may have fomewhat to alleadge for them by way of Apologie,

and that fuch words only found towards all kind of fulnefs of Power. But for my felf,

I had rather conftrue fuch their contradictions in the better part, and impute their ge-

neral acknowledgment of the lawfullnefs of Kingly Power, unto the force of truth,

prefenting it felf before them fometimes above their particular contrarieties, oppofiti-

ons, denyals, unto that errour which having fo fully pofleft.their minds, cafteth things

inconvenient upon them ; ofwhich things in their due place. Touching that which is

now in hand, we are on all fides fully agreed, Firft, that there, is"not any reftraint or li-

mitation ofmatter for regal Authority and Power to be conyerfant in, but of Religion

onely^and of whatfoevercaufe thereunto appertaineth Kings may lawfully have charge,

Kinds-
t^ey lawmMy ma

}
7 therein exercife Dominion, and ufe the temporal Sword. Secondly,

thatfome kind ofactions converfant about fuch affairs are denyed unto Kings : As
namely, Actions ofPower and Order, and of Spiritual Jurifdiclion, which hath with it

infeparably joyned Power to Adminifter the Word and Sacraments, power to Ordain,
yw at d -. to juc[geas an Ordinary, 10 bind and loofe, to Excommunicate, and fuch like. Thirdly,

that even in thofe very actions, which are proper unto Dominion, there muft be

fome certain rule whereunto Kings in all their proceeding's ought to be ftrictly

tyed 5 which rule for proceeding • in Ecclefiafticall affairs and caufes by Regal
Power, hath not hitherto been agreed upon with fuch uniform confent, and cer-

tainty, as might be willed. The different fentences ofmen herein I will nowgo about
to
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to examine, but itfhall.be enough to propofe what Rule doth feem in this cafemoft

reafonable.

The cafe ofderiving Supream Power from a whole inure multitude into fome fpeci-

al part thereof-, as partly the neceffity of expedition in publick affairs, partly the incon-

venience of confufion and trouble, where a multitude of Equals dealeth; and partly the

diffipation which muft needs enfue, in companies where every man wholly feeketh

his own particular ( as we all would do, even with other mens hurts ) and haply

the very overthrow of themfelves, in the end alfo
5

if for the procurement of the

common good of all men, by keeping every feveral man in order, fome were not

inverted with Authority over all, and encouraged with Prerogative-Honour to fuftain

the weighty burthen of that charge. ' The good which is proper unto each

man belongeth to the common good of all , as part to the whole perfection •

but thefe two are things different -

7
for men by that which is .proper, are fevered

united they are by that which is common. Wherefore, befides that which

moveth each man in particular to feek his own private good, there muft be of

necellity in all publick Societies alfo a general mover ,. directing unto com-

mon good, and framing every mans particular unto it. The end whereunto all Go-
vernment was inftituted, was Bonumpublicum, the Universal or Common good. Our ob utiiirarcm

queftion is of Dominion, for that end and purpofe derived into one •, fuch as all in pubiicamrap

one publick State have agreed, that the Supreun charge of all things mould be com- confun^or-
mittedunto one: They,1 fay, confidering what inconveniency may grow, where States «re, pru.kn-

arefubjecl: unto fundry Supream Authorities, have for fear of thefe inconveniencies
t ' i<i

^
]

Ĵ

0C
t
nr'

withdrawn from liking to eftablifh many -, u-x.'d'yajvv •/njAi^ig^wi, the multitude of deorigi'eju.

Supream Commanders is troublefome, No Nan ( faith our Savionr ) can ferve two r 'sCiviiis.

Maftcrs •, furely two fupream Mafters would make any ones fervice fomewhat uneafie

in fuch cafes as might fall out, Suppofe that to morrow the Power which hath Domi-
nion in Juftice, require thee at the Court •, that which in War, at the Field •, that which

inReligion,at the Temple^ all have equal Authority over thee, andimpoflible it is, that

then in fuch cafe thoufhouldft be obedient unto all : Ey chufing-any one whom thou

wilt obey, certain thou art for thy difobedience to incur the difpjeafur^ ofthe other two. ,.

But there is nothing for which fome comparable reafon or other mtiy not be found; JJu'cxam.'

arewe able to fhew any commendable State of Government, which by experience and PIf-

practice hath felt the benefit of being in all caufes fubj eel: unto the Supream Autho-

rity of one ? Againft the policy of the ifraelites, I hope there will no man except,

where Mofes deriving fo great a part of his burthen in Government unto others, did

notwithftanding retain tohimfelf Univerfal Supremacy
5 tfehofaphat appointing one

to be chofen in the affairs ofGod, and another in the Kings affair's, did this as having

Dominion over them in both. If therefore from approbation of Heaven, the Kings

of Gods own chofen people had in the affairs of Jewifh Religion Supream Power, why
not Chriftian Kings the like alfo in Chriftian Religion < Firft, unlefs men will

anfwer, as fome have done, That the Jews Religion was offar lefs perfection and Supi.de prin-

dimity then lours, ours being that truth whereof theirs was but a (hadotvifh prefigu-
j>o».pag. •?.

rativerefemblance. Secondly, Tfyat all parts of their Religion, their Laws , their Sa-

crifices^ andtheir Rights and Ceremonies, being fullyfet down to their-hands', andneeding

no more, but only to be put in execution 5 the Kings might well, have highefl Authority to

fee that done •, whereas with us there are a number ofMyfteries even in Belief,which were

not fo generallyfor them, asfor us neceffary 1 be with found exprefs acknowledgement un-

derflood: A number of things belonging to external Government, and our manner of'fer-

ving God, not fet down by particular Ordinances, and delivered to us -in writing, for

which caufe the State of the church doth now require, that the Spiritual Authority of Ec-

clefiafticalperfons be large, absolute, and notfubordinate to Regalpower. Thirdly, That

whereas.God armeth Religion jewifh as Chriftian with the Temporal[word •, But of Spiri-

tual punijhment, the one with power to imprifon, to fcourge, to put to death : The other idem it?.

with bare authority to Cenfure andexcommunicate : There is no reafon that the Church which

hath no vifible fword,fhouldin Regiment befub\eB unto any otherpower,then only unto theirs

which have authority to bindand loofe . Fourthly, That albeit whiljl the Church was re-

ftrdnedunto onepeople, itfeemed not incommodious togrant their King the general chiefty

of ?owir -> yet now the Church havingfpread itfelfover all Nations,great inconveniences^

mufi
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wuft therebygrow , ifevery Chriftian King in hisfeveral TerritoryJhallhave the like power.

Of all thefe differences, there is not one which doth prove it a thing repugnant to the

Law either ofGod , or of Nature, that all Supremacy ofexternal Power be in Chriftian

Kingdoms granted unto Kings thereof, for prefervation ofquiethefs, unity, order, and

peace, in fuch manner as hath beenfhewed.

of the Title ofHead/hip,

£70r the Title or State it felf, although the Laws of this Land have annexed it to the
A Crown, yet fo farr we fhould not ftrive , if fo be men were nice and fcrupulous in this

behalf only -, becaufe they do wilh that, for reverence to Chrift Jefus , the Civil Magi-

ftrate'did rather ufe fome other form of fpeech wherewith to exprefsthatSoveraiga

Authority which he* lawfully hath overall, both Perfons and Caufes ofthe Church.

But I fee that hitherto they which condemn utterly the name fo applyed , do it be-

caufe they miflike that fucn Power mould be given to Civil Governours. The great

exception that Sir Thomas Moor took againft that Title, who fuffered death for de-

nyal of it, was,/^ that it maketh a Lay, a Secular Perfon > the head ofthe State Spiritu-

al or Ecclefiaftical; as though God himfelf did not name Saul, the Head ofall the

Tribes of ifrael; and confequently ofthat Tribe alfo among the reft, whereuntothe

State Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical belonged 5 when the Authors ofthe Centuries reprove

it in Kings and Civil Governours, thereafonis, Ifiis non competit ifte Primatm 5 fuch

kinde of Power is too high for them^ they fit it not : In excufe of Mr. Calvin, by

whom this Realm is condemned of Blafphemy, for intituling , H.$. Supream Head of
this church under chrift, a charitable conjecture is made , that he fpake by mif-

information ;
howbeit as he profefleth utter diflike of that name, fo whether the

name be ufed or no, the very Power it felf which we give unto Civil Magi-
ftrates , he much complaineth of, and protefteth , That their Power over allthings

was it which had ever woundedhim deeply : That un-advifed Perfons had made themtoo

Spiritual 5 that throughout Germany this fault did reign ; that in thofe very parts where

Calvin himfelf was , it prevailed more than was to he wifhed; that Rulers by imagining

themfelves Jo Spiritual, have taken away Ecclefiaftical Government ; that they think they

cannot reign unlef they ahelifh allthe Authority ofthe Cuurch, andhe themfelves the chief

^fudges , as well in Doctrine , as in the whole Spiritual Regency. So that, in truth, the

Queftion is , Whether the Magiftrate by being Head in fuch fenfe as we term him , do
ufe or exercife any part ofthat Authority , not which belongeth unto Chrift, but which

other men ought to have.

Thefe things being firft confidered thus , it will be eafier to judge concerning our

owneftate, whether by force of Ecclefiaftical Government, Kings have any other kinde

of Prerogative than they may lawfully hold and enjoy. It is, as fome do imagine, too

much, that Kings of EnglandihoxAd be termed Heads in relation of the Church. That
which we do uhderftand by Headfhip, is, their only Supreme Power in Ecclefiaftical

Affairs and Caufes-, That which lawful Princes are, what mould make it unlawful for

men in Spiritual Stiles or Titles, to fignifie i If the having ofSupream Power b'e allow-

ed, why is the expreffing thereof, by the Title oiHead, condemned 1 Theyfeem
in words, (atleaftwifefomeofthem) now at the length to acknowledge , that Kings
may have Dominion or Supream Government even over all , both Perfonsand Caufes.

We in terming our Princes, Htads of the church , dobutteftifie that weacknowledge

j
them fuch Governours. Again, to this it, will peradventure bereplyed, ihathow-

foever we interpret our felves , it is not ft for a mortal man,, and therefore notfitfor a
Civil Magiftrate to he intituled the Head of the church, which wasgiven to our Saviour

Chrift , to lift him above allPowers j Rules , Dominions , Titles , in Heaven or in Earth,

Where, ifthis Title belong alfo to Civil Magistrates , then it is manifeft, that there is a Pow-
er in Earth whereunto our Saviour Chrift is not in this pointfuperiom\ Again, ifthe Ci-
vilMagiftrate may have this Title, he may be termedalfo the frft-begotten ofall Creatures.

The firft begotten ofall the Dead, yeathe Redeemer ofhis People. Eor thefeare alikegiven
him as Dignities whereby he is lifted up above all Creatures, Befides this , the whole Argu-
ment ofthe Apftle in bothplaces doth lead tofhew that this Title, Head ofthe Church, ***
not be (aidof any Creature. And[further 3 the very demonftrative Articles amongfithe

Hebrews
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Hebrews, efpecially whom St. Paul doth follow, ferveth to tye that which is verifiedof

one , unto himfelfalone : fo that when the Apoftle doth fay that chrifl is KetpxA r, , the Head,

it is as tf hefhouldjay •, Chrifl , and none other , is the Head of the Church. Thus have

we againft the entitulmg of the Higheft Magiftrate, head, with relation unto the Church,

four feveral Arguments gathered by ftrong furmife out ofwords marvellous unlikely

to have been written to any fuch purpofe , as that whereunto they are now ufed and

urged. To the Ephefians, the Apoftle writeth , That Chrifi , Godhadfet on his right EP ,:ef- r - *>•

hand in the Heavenly places above all Regency and Authority, and Power, and Dominion,
21 2!y23 '

and whatsoever name is named, not in this World only , hut in that whichJhall he alfo :

and hath under his feet fet all things , and hath given him head above all things unto the

Churchy which is' his Body, even the fulnefs of him which accompltfheth all in all. To
the Colofians in like manner, Thatheisthe headofthe body ofthe Church , whois a firft

Co1, 1 -' 8 *

horn Regency out of the dead, to the end he mighube made atmngfl them allfuch an one

as hath the chiefty: He m.eaneth, amongft all them whom he mentioned before, fay-

ing , By him all things that are , were made •, the things in the Heavens , andthe things

in the Earth , the things that are vifible , and the things that are invifible , whether

they be Thrones , or Dominions, or Regencies , &c. Unto the fore-alledged Arguments

therefore we anfwer : Firft, that it is not (imply the title ofHead, in fuch fort un-

derftood, as the Apoftle himfelfmeant it ; fo that the fame being imparted in another

fenfe unto others , doth not any wayes make thofe others his Equals ; in as much as

diverficy of things is ufually to beunderftood, even when ofwords there is no diver-

fity-, and it is .onely the adding ofone and the fame thing unto divers Perfons, which

doth argue equality in them. IfIterm Chrifl and Cxfar Lords
,
yet this is no equali-

zing Cefar with Chrift, becaufe it is not thereby intended : To term the Emperor Lordy
(faith Tertullian) /, for my part , will not refufe , fo that I be not requiredto callhim

Lord in the fame fenfe that God is fo termed. Neither doth it follow, which is object-

ed in the fecond place , that if the- Civil Magiftrate may be intituled a Head, he may as

well be termed the firft begotten ofall Creatures , the fir(I begotten ofthe Dead , and the

Redeemer of his People. For albeit the former dignity doth lift him upnolefsthaa

thefe, yet thefe terms are notapplyableandapt to fignifie any other inferior dignity,

as the former term ofHead was. The Argument of matterwhich the Apoftle follow-

eth hath fmall evidence or proof , that his meaning was to appropriate unto Chrift,

that the aforefaid title^ otherwife than only in fuch fenfe as doth make it,being fo under-

ftood, too high to be given to any Creature.

As for the force of the Article where our Lord and Saviour is called the Head, ic

ferveth to tye that unto him by way of eKcellency , which in meaner degrees is

common to others -, it doth not exclude any other utterly from being termed

Head, but from being intituled as Chrift is the Head, by way of the very higheft

degree of excellency : Not in the communication of Names , but in the confufion

of things , there is errour. Howbeit , if Head were a Name that could not well be,

nor never had been ufed to fignifie that which a Magiftrate may be in relation to

fome Church •, but were by continual ufe of fpeech appropriated unto the onely

thing it fignifieth, being applyed unto Jefus Chrift
5 then, although we muft car-

ry in our felves a right underftanding, yet ought we otherwife rather to fpeak,

unlefs we interpret our own meaning by fome claufe of plain fpeech , becaufe we
are elfe in manifeft danger to beunderftood according to that conftructionand fenfe,

wherein fuch words are perfonally fpoken. But here the rareft conftru&ion , and

moft removed from common fenfe, is that which the Word doth import being

applyed unto Chrift ; that which we fignifie by it in giving it to the Magiftrate , it is a

great deal more familiar in the common conceitofmen.

The word is fo fit to fignifie all kindes of Superiority, Preheminence, and

Chiefty , that nothing is more ordinary than to ufe it m vulgar fpeech , and in Efay 7. 9.

common underftanding fo to take it : If therefore Chriftian Kings may have any „e%I h7ad

preheminence or chiefty above all others, although it be led than that which Theodore of Samaria.

Beza giveth , who placeth Kings amongft the principal Members , whereunto pub-

lick Function in the Church belongeth
5
and denyethnot, but that ofthem which

have publick Function, the Civil Magiftrates power hath all the reft at command, in

regard of that part of his Office, which is to procure that Peace and good Order be efpe-

S f f cially
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daily kept in things concerning the" firftTable-, ifeven hereupon they term him the

Head ofthe church , which is his Kingdom, it mould not feemfo unfit a thing ; Which
Title iurely we could not communicate to any other , no not although it mould at out

hands be exacted with torments: but that our meaning herein is made known to the

World, fo that no man which will underftand can eafily be ignorant, that we do not

impart unto Kings, when we term them Heads, the honorwhich is properly given to our

Lord and Saviour Chrift, when the bleffed Apoftlein Scripturedoth term him the Head

ofthe Church.

The power which we fignifie in that name, differeth in three things plainly from that

which Chrift doth challenge.

Firft, it differeth in order., becaufe God hath given to his Church for the Head,

Ephef. i. 21. *!sefy r-<Lv\&, vis^ccpco imrrng dgxju ^Arr above all Principalities, andPowers, andMight, and

Dominion , and every Name that is named, not in this World only , hut alfo in that which is

to come : Whereas the Power which others have, is fubordinate unto his.

Secondly, again, as he differeth in order, fo in meafure ofPower alfo-, becaufe

Ffai. 2.8. God hath given unto him the ends of the Earth for his Pofleffion ; unto him , Do-
minion from Sea to Sea , unto him all power both in Heaven and Earth , unto him fuch

Sovereignty, as doth not only reach over all places
,

perfons, and things, but doth

reft in his own only Perfon, and is not by any fucceflion continued; he reigneth as Head
and King , nor is there any kinde oflaw which tyeth him, but his own proper will and

wifdom , his power is abfolute, the fame joyntly over all which it is feverally over each :

notfo the Power ofany other Headfhip. How Kings arereftrained, andhow their Pow-
er is limited, we have fhewed before 5 fo that unto him is given by the title ofHeadfhip

over the church that largenefs. ofPower, wherein neither Man, nor Angel, can be match-

ed nor compared with him.

Thirdly , the laft and greateft difference between him and them , is in the very kinde

of their Power. The Head being , of all other parts ofthe Body, moft divine, hath

r dominion over all the reft -, it is the fountain of ferife , ofmotion, the throne where

the guide of the Soul .doth reign
5 the Court from whence direction of all things hu-

man, proceedeth. Why Chrift is called/^ Headofthe church , thefe Caufes them-
felves do yield. As the Head is the chiefeft part of a man , above which there is none,

alwayes joyned with the Body; fo Chrift the higheft in his Church, is alwayes knit to it.

Again, as the Head giveth fenfe and motion unto all tlje Body,fo hequickneth us, and,

v, together with underftanding of"heavenly things,giveth ftrength to walk therein. Seeing

therefore that they cannot affirm Chrift fenfibly prefent , or alwayes vifibly joyn-

ed unto his Body the Church which 'is on Earth, in as much as his Corporal refi-

dence is in Heavert; again, feeing they do not affirm/ it were intolerable if they

mould) that Chrift doth perfonally . adminifter the external Regiment of outward

Actions in the Church, but, by the fecret inward influence of his Grace
,

giveth

Spiritual life, and the ftrength ofghoftly motions thereunto : Impoflible it is, that

they mould fo clofe up their eyes , as not to difcern what odds there is between

that kinde of operation, which we imply in the Head/hip of Princes, and that

which agreeth to our Saviours dominion over the Church. The Head/hip which
we give unto Kings, is altogether vifibly exercifed, and ordereth only the external

frame of the Church-afTairs here amongftus; fo that it plainly differeth from Chrift's,

evenin very nature and kinde. To be in fuch fort united unto the Church as he is ;

to work as he worketh , either on the whole Church or upon any particular Affembly,

or in any one man • doth neither agree-, nor hath any poffibility of agreeing unto any one
befideshim.

T.C.I. 2. p. Againft the firft diftinctionor difference, it is to be objected , That to entitle a
4«« Magistrate head of the Church, although it he under Chrift, is not abfurd. For

Chrift hath a two-fold Superiority z, over his , and over Kingdoms : according to the

one, he hath a Superiour , which is his Father

-

7
according to the other , none but imme-

diate Authority with his' Father , that is tofay , ofthe Church he is Headand Governor
cnely as the Son of Man ; Head and Governor of Kingdoms oncly as the Son of God.

In the Church, as Man ^ he hath officers under him, which Officers are Ecclepaflical

T.C.I. 2. p.
Perfons : As for the Civil Magiftrate, his office bejoMkh unto Kingdoms , and to

4» 8 - Common-wealths , neither is he there an under or fiibordmaie Head } confidtring that

his
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his Authorit] cometh from God , [imply and immediately , even as our Saviour Chh(I s

doth. Whereunto rhe fum of our Anfwer is , Firft , that as Chrift being Lord

or Head overall, doth, by verrueofthatSoveraignty, rule all-, fo he hath no more a

Superiour in governing his Church, than in exercifing Soveraign Dominion upon the

reft of the World befides. Secondly, That all Authority, as well Civil as Ecclefi-

aftical , is fubordlinate unto him. And Thirdly , the Civil Magistrate being termed

Head, by reafon of that Authority in Ecclefiaftical Affairs which hath been already

declared that themfelves do acknowledge to be lawful : It followeth, that he is

a Head even fubordinated of Chrift, and to Chnft. For more plain explication where-

of, unto God we acknowledge daily, that Kingdom, Power, and Glory, are his ; that

he is the immortal and invifible King of Ages , as well the future which (hall be , as

the prefent which now is. That which the Father doth work as Lord and King over

all, he worketh not without , but by the Son, who, through coeternal generation,

receiveth of the Father that Power, which the Fathefhath of himfelf. And for that

caufe our Saviours words concerning his own Dominion, are , Tome all Power both iri

Heaven and in Earth isgiven : The Father by the Son did create , and doth guide all;

wherfore Chrift hath Supream dominion over the whole univerfal World.Chrift is God,
Chrift is kayos, the confubftantial Word ofGod, Chrift is alfo that confubftantial Word
which made man. As God, he faith of himfelf, / am Alpha and Omega^the beginning and

the end : he which was, and which # , andwhich is to come^ even the very Omnipotent. As the

confubftantial Word of God , he hath with God , before the beginning of the World, vpoc 1.2.

that glory, which, as he was Man, he requireth to have: Father glorifiethy Sort

with that glory which with thee he enjoyed before the World was. Further , it is not necef-

fary, that all things fpoken of Chrift fhould agree to him, either as God, or elfe as Man
5 John 17; if

but fome things as he is the confubftantial Word of God, fome things as he is that

Word incarnate. The Works of Supream Dominionwhichhavebeenfincethefirf?

beginning wrought by the power of the Son ofGod , are now moft properly and truly

the Works of the Son ofMan: the Word made Flefh doth fit for ever, and reign, as So-
veraign Lord over all. Dominion belongeth unto the Kingly Office of Chrift, as Pro-

pitiation and Mediation unto his Prieflly 5 Inftruction , unto his Paftoral and Propheti-

cal Office. His Works of Dominion are, in fundry degrees and kindes, according to the

different conditions of them that are fubjecl: unto it : he prefently doth govern, and
hereafter fhall judge the World, intire and wholly

5
and therefore his Regal power can-

not be with truth reftrained unto a proportion of the World only. Notwithstanding,

forafmuch as all do not fhew and acknowledge , with dutiful fubmiffion , that Obedi-

ence which they owe unto him ; therefore fuch as do , their Lord he is termed by way
of excellency, no otherwife than the Apoftledoth term God the Saviour generally of

all , but efpecially of the Faithful ; thefe being brought to the obedience of Faith, are

every where fpoken of,as men tranflated into that Kingdom,wherein whofoever is com-
prehended , Chrift is the Author of eternal Salvation unto them ^ they have a high and

ghoftly fellowfhip with God and Chrift,and Saints-,or,as the Apoftle in more ample man-
ner fpeaketh , Aggregated they are unto Mount Sion, and to the City ofthe living God; the, Heb. is. 12;

Celeflial Jerufalem , and to the company of innumerable Angels , andto the Congregation

ef the firft born^ which are written in Heaven , and to God the Judge of all , andto the
Spirits of' jufi and perfect men , and to tfefus the Mediator of the new Te(lament. In a

word, they are of that Myftical body , which we term the Church of Chrift. Asfor
the reft we account them Aliensfrom the Common-wealth oflfrael , andthat live in the

'

Kingdom ofDarknefs, andtha t are in this prefent World without God. Our Saviours Do-
minion is therefore over thefe, as over Rebels •, over them , as over dutiful and loving

Subjects; which things being in holy Scriptures fo plain, I fomewhatmufeatthat
ftrange pofition , That Chrift in the Government of his Church, and Superiority over

the Officers of it, hath himfelf a Superiour which is the Father •, but in governing of

Kingdoms and Common-wealths, and in the Superiority which he hath over Kingdoms,
no Superiour.

j

Again, That the CivilMagifirates Authority commeth from God immediately, as Chrifis r. C.L4.B.4H

doth, and is fubordinate unto Chrift. In what Evangelift , Apoftle, or Prophet, is

it found, that Chrift ( Supream Governour ofthe Church) fhould be fo unequal to

himfelf, as he is Supream Governour of Kingdoms? The works of his Providence

S f f2 for
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for the prefervation ofMankinde, by upholding Kingdoms, not only obedient unto,

but alfo obftinate and rebellious againft him, are fuch as proceed from Divine Power-, and

are not the works of his Providence for fafety of God's Elect, by gathering, infpiring,

comforting, and every way preserving his Church,fuch as proceed from the fame Power

likewife? Surely, ifChrift, as God and Man , hath ordained certain means for the

gathering and keeping of his Church, feeing this doth belong to theGovernment of

that Church-, it muft in reafon follow, I think, that, as GodandMan,heworketh

in Church Regiment-, and confequently hath no more there any Superiours , than in

the Government of the Common-wealth. Again, to beinthemidftofhis, where-

foever they are affembled in his Name , and to be with them to the World's end, are

comforts which Chrift doth perform to his Church as Lord and Governour-, yea, fuch

as he cannot perform but by that very Power wherein he hath no Superiour. Where-

fore , unlefs it can be proved, that all the works ofour Saviours Government in the

Church, are done by the mere and onely force of his Human nature, there is no re-

medy but to acknowledge it a manifeft errour 3 that Chrift, in the Government ofthe

World, is equal to the Father, but not in the Government ofthe Church. Indeed,

to the honour ofthis Dominion , it cannot be faid , that God did exalt him otherwife

than only according to that Human nature, wherein he was made low. For, as the Son

of God , there could no advancement or exaltation grow unto him : And yet the Do-
minion , whereunto he was in his Human nature lifted up , is not without Divine Power

exercifed. It is by Divine Power , that the Son ofman , who fitteth in Heaven, doth

work as King and Lord upon us which are on Earth. The exercife of his Dominion over

the Church Militant cannot choofe but ceafe, when there is no longer any Militant

. Church in the World. And therefore , as Generals of Armies when they have finifh-

ed their Work, are wont to yield up fuch Commiflions as were given for that pur-

pofe > and to remain in the fta te of Subjects , and. not as Lords, as concerning their for-

mer authority 5 evenfo, when the end ofall things is come , the Son ofman (who
till then reigneth ) ihall do the like , as touching Regiment over the Militant Church

on the Earth. So that between the Son of man and his Brethren, overwhom he

reigneth now in this their War- fare, there mall be then , as touching the exercife of

that Regiment , no fuch difference , they not warfaring any longer under him* but he,

together with them, under God, receiving the joyes ofeverlafting triumph, that fo God
may be in all- all mifery in all the Wicked , through his Juftice; in all the Righte-

ous , through his love, all felicity and blifTe. In the mean while he reigneth

over, the World as King , and doth thofe things wherein none is Superiour un-

to him , whether we refpe& the works of his Providence and Kingdom , or of

his Regiment over the Church. The caufe of Errour in this point , doth feem

to have been a mifconceit, that Chrift, asMediatour, being inferiourto his Fa-

ther, doth, as Mediatour, all Works of Regiment over the Church , when , in

truth, Regiment doth belong to his Kingly Office-, Mediatourfbip to his Prieftly.

r.c .1.2 p.i 5; For , as the High-Prieft both offered Sacrifices, for expiation of the People's fins,

and entred into the holy Place , there to make interceflion for them : So , Chrift
Hcb. 9. 25. having finifhed upon the Crofs that part of his Prieftly Office , which wrought

the propitiation for our Sinnes , did afterwards enter into very Heaven , and doth

there, as Mediatour of the New' Teftament, appear in the fight of God for us.

A like Height of Judgement it is, when they hold, that Civil Authority is from

God, but not immediately through Chrift, nor with any fubordinationtoGod, nor

doth any thing from God, but by'the hands ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. They deny

b o
7

'i2^. it. not, to be faid of Chrift in the Old Teftament , By me Princes rule , and
r v. 8.15. the Nobles^ and all the fudges of the Earth. In the New as much is taught, That

"onp^dT"
c^fi ** the Prince of the Kings ef the Earth* Wherefore, to the end it may more

Rev', i.
5.' plainly appear , how all Authority of Man is derived from God through Chrift,

and muft by Chriftian men be acknowledged to be no otherwife held then of, and
under him

5 we are to note, that, becaufe whatfoever hath neceflary being , the

Son of God doth caufe it to be, and thofe things without which the World can-

not well continue , have neceflary being in the World : a thing of fo great ufe as

Government , cannot choofe but be originally from Him. Touching that Authority

which Civil Magistrates have in Ecclefiaftica] Affairs, it being from God by Chrift,

as
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as all other good things are, cannot chufe but be held as a thing received at

iais hands -, and, becaufe fuch power is of neceffity for the ordering of Religion
>

where-

in the eflence and very being of the Church confifteth, can no otherwife flow from

him, than according to that fpecial care which he hath to govern and guide his own
People : it followeth , that the faid Authority is of and under him after a more fpe-

cial manner, in that mits Head of the church, and not in refpect of his general Re-

gency over the World. All things ( faith the Apoftle , fpeaking unto the Church ) i Cor. 3. i :.

are jours , and ye art Chrifts , and chrifi is God's. Kings are Chrift's as'Saints , be-

caufe they are of the Church, if not collectively., yet divifively undetftood. It

is over each particular Perfon within that Church where they are Kings : Surely,

Authority reacheth both unto all mens perfons , and to all kindes ofcaufes alfo : It

is not denyed , but that they may have and lawfully exercife it ; fuch Authority it is,

for w hich , and for no other in the World, we term them Heads •, fuch Authority they

have under Chrifl:, becaufe he in all things is Lord over all ; andevenofChriftitis

that they have received fuch Authority , in as much asof him all lawful Powers are5

therefore the Civil Magiftrare is, in regard of this Power , an under and fubordinate

Head of Chrift's People.

It is but idle where they fpeak , That although
, for feveralCompanies of Men , there T -c!>P 4'

>

'may he federal Heads or Governours , differing in the meafure oftheir Authorityfrom the

Chiefefi , who is Head over all ;
jet it cannot he in the Church, for that the reafon why

Head- Magifixates appoint others for fuchfeveralplaces , is , Becaufe they cannot beprefent

every where toperform the office ofan Head. But Chrifl is neverfrom his Body, nor from

anj part of it , and therefore needeth not to fubftitute any , which may he Heads
, fome

over one Church , andfome over another; Indeed the consideration of Man's imbecil-

lity , which maketh many Heads neceflary, where the burthen is too great for one,

moved tfethro to be a Perfwader of Mofes-, that a number ofHeads or Rulers might

be inftituted for difcharge of that duty by parts, which in whole he faw was trouble-

fome. Now j although there be not in Chrifl: any fuch defect , orweaknefs
5
yeto-

ther caufes there be divers, more than we are able to fearch into , wherefore it might

feem unto him expedient to divide his Kingdom into many Provinces , and place

many Heads over it, that the Power which each ofthem hath in particular with re-

straint , might illuftrate the greatnefs of his unlimited Authority. Befides , howfoe-

ver Chrifl; be Spiritually alwayes united, unto every part of his Body, which is the

Church: Neverthelefs , we do all know, and they themfelves who alledge this,will,

I doubt not, confefs alfo, that from every Church here viiible, Chrifl:, touching vifible

and corporalprefence , is removed asfarr as Heaven from the Earth is diftant. Vi-
• fible Government is a thing neceflary for the Church

-,
and it doth not appear, how the

exercife of vifible Government over fuch Multitudes every where difperfed through-

out the World, fliould confift without fundry vifible Governours-, whofe Power being

the greateftinthatkinde, fofarr as it reacheth, they are in confederation thereof term-

ed fo farr Heads. Wherefore, notwithstanding the perpetual conjunction, by ver-

tue whereof our Saviour , alwayes remaineth fpiritually united unto the parts of

his Myftical Body
b
Heads indeed with Supream Power , extending to a certain

compaffe, are for the exercife of a vifible Regiment not unneceflary. Some o-

ther reafons there are belonging unto this branch , which Teem to have been

objected , rather far the exercife . of mens wits , in diflblving Sophifmes , than

that the Authors of triem could think in likelyhood , thereby to Strengthen their

caufe. For example, if the Magifirate be Head of the Church within his own Do- T.C.I, p. 4 19.

minion, then is he none of the Church : For all that are ofthe Church make the Body
nt Hen'*' 6 9 '

of Chrifi , and every one of the church fulfilleth the place of one member of'the Body .*

By making the Magifirate therefore He-ad^ we do exclude him from being a Mem-

ber (ub]ec% to the Head , and fo leave him no place in the Church. By which rea-

fon , the name of a Body Politick , is fuppofed to be alwayes taken of the infe-

riour fort aloae , excluding the Principal Guides and Governors , contrary to all

Mens cuftomes of fpeech. The Errour arifeth by mifconceiving of fome Scrip-

ture-fentences, where Chrifl: as the Head, and the Church as the Body , are com-

pared or oppofed the one to the other. And , becaufe in fuch comparisons o-

oppofitions, the Body is taken for thofeonly parts which are fubjeel unto the Head,

they
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they imagine, that who fo is the Head ofany Church, he is therefore even excluded

from being apart of that Church; That the Magiftrate can be none of the Church, if fo

we make him the Head of the Church in his own Dominions : A chief and princi-

pal part of the Church therefore. Next, this is furely a ftrangeconclufion, A Church
doth indeed make the Body of Chrift, being wholly taken together ; and eve-

ry one in the fame Church fulfilleth the place of a Member in the Body , but not the

place of an inferiour Member, the which hath Supream Authority and Power over
all the reft; Wherefore, by making the Magiftrate Head in his own Dominions y
we exclude him from being a Member fubject unto any other Perfon , which may
vifibly' there rule in place of a Superiour or Head over him ; but fo farr are we
off from leaving him by this means no place in the Church , that we do grant

him the Chief place. Indeed the Heads of thofe vifible Bodies , which are ma-
ny , can be but parts inferiour in that Spiritual Body which is but one; yea,
they mayfrom this be excluded clean, who notwithftanding ought to be honoured, as

poiieffmg in order the higheft rooms : But for the Magiftrate to be termed, in his Do-
minions, an Head, doth not barr him from being any way aPart or Member of the

Church ofGod.

As little to the purpofe are thofe other Cavils : A Church which hath the Magi-

firate for Head) is perfecf man without chrift • So that the knitting of our Saviour'

thereunto, fhould be an addition of that which is too much. Again, if the Church

he the Bodj of'Chrift , andof the Civil Magiftrate , it fha 11 have two heads , which being

monftrous , is to the great dijlonourof chrift and his church. Thirdly, ifthe Church

he planted in a popular eflate , then, forafmuch as all govern in common, andaU have
Authority , all jhall be Heads there , and no Body at all , which is another Monfter. It

might be feared what this birth of fo many Monfters together might portend , but

that we know how things , natural enough in themfelves , may feem monftrous,

through mifconceit ; which errour of minde is indeed a Monfter •: and the skilful in

Nature's myfteryes , have ufed to term it the Wombe of Monfters ; if any be, it

is that troubled Understanding , wherein, becaufe things lye confufedly mixt toge-

ther, what they are it appeareth not. A Church perfect without Chrift, I know
not how a man (hall imagin-, unlefs there may be either Chriftianity without Chrift, or

elfe a Church without Chriftianity. If Magiftrates be Heads ofthe Church,, they are of

neceflity Chriftians,then is their Head Chrift. The adding ofChrift univerfal Head over

all , unto Magiftrates particular Headship, is no more fuperfluous in anyC hurch than, in

other Societyes : each is to be both feverally fubject unto fome Head , and to have

a Head alfo general for them all to be fubject unto. For fo in Armys , in Civil Cor-
porations, we fee it fareth : A Body Politick , in fuch refpects , is not like a Natu-
ral Body; jn this, more Heads than one is fuperfluous ; in that, not. It is neither mon-
ftrous , nor yet uncomely for a Cnurch to have different Heads : for if Chriftian Chur-
ches be in number many, and every of them a perfect Body by it felf, Chrift being

Lord and Head overall; Why fhould we judge it a thing more monftrous for one Bo-
dy to have two Heads , than one Head fo many Bodyes < Him that God hath made
the Supream Head of the whole Church-, theHead, not only of thatMyftical Body,
which the eye of man is not able to difcern , but even ofevery Chriftian Politick So-
ciety , of every vifible Church in the World i And whereas, Laftly, it is thought fo

ftrange, that in Popular States, a Multitude toit felf fhould be Ifcth Body and Head,
all this Wonderment doth'grow from a little over- fight , irfdeeming that the Subject

wherein Headfhip ought torefide , fhould be evermore fome one Perfon •, which thing

is not neceffary. For in the collective Body that hath not derived as yet the Principality

ofpower into fome one or few,the whole ofneceflitymuft be Head over each part-,other-

wife it could not have power poflibly to make any one certain Perfon head; inafmuch as

the very power of making a Head belongeth unto Headfhip. Thefe fuppofed Monfters
we fee therefore are no fachGiants, as that there fhould need any Hercules to tame them.
The laft difference .which we have between the Title of Head when we give

it unto Chrift , and when we give it to other Governours , is , that the kinde of
Dominion which it importeth, is not the fame in both : Chrift is Head, as being

the Fountain of Life and Ghoftly nutriment, the Well-fpring of Spiritual Blef-

fingspowred into the Body of the Church 5 they Heads, as being the principal

inftru-
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inftruments for the Churches outward Government-, he Head, as Founder of the

Houfe ^ they, as his chiefeft Overfeers. Againft this is exception efpecially taken, and

our Purveyours are herein faid to have their provifion from the Popifh Shambles : for by
Ftghius and Harding^ to prove that Chrift alone is not Head of the Church, thisdi-

ftin&ion, they fay, is brought , that , according to the inward influence ofGrace

,

Chrift only is Head : but, according to the outward Government, the being of

Head is a thing common to him with others. To raife«up Falfhoods ofold con-

demned, and bring it for confirmation of any thing doubtful, which already hath

fufficiently been proved an error , and is worthily fo taken , this would juftly

deferve cenfuring. But, fhall manifeft truth therefore be reproached, becaufemen

convi&ed in fome things of manifeft untruth, have at any time thought or alledged

it t If too much eagernefs againft their Adverfaries had not made them forget them-

felves, they might remember, where being charged as Maintainers of thofe very things,

for which others before them have been condemned of Herefie
,

yet , left the

name of 'any fuch Heretick , holding the fame which they do , fhould make them
odious 5 they ftick not frankly to confefs, That they, are not afraid to confent infome r.c.i.j.p.sj.

pints , with ^ews and Turks : which defence , for all that , were a very weak
Buckler for fuch as fhould confent with Jews and Turks , in that which they have

been abhorred and hated for in the Church. But as for this diftindtion of Head-
(hip , Spiritual and Myftical ofJefus Chrift , minifterial and outward in others befides

Chrift ^ what caufe is there to miflike either Harding, or Pighins , or any other be-

fides for it i That which they have been reproved for , is , not becaufe they did

therein utter an untruth, but fuch a Truth as was not fufficient to bear up the Caufe
which they did thereby feek to maintain. By this diftinclion, they have both truly

and fufficiently proved , that the name of#Wimporting Power and Dominion over

the Church, might be given to others befides Chrift, without prejudice to any part

of his honor. That which they fhould have made manifeft," was, The name ofHead,

importing the power of univerfal Dominion over the whole Church ofChrift militant,

doth, and that by divine right, appertain to the Pope of Rome i They did prove it

lawful to grant unto others, befides Chrift,. the power of Headfhip in a different

kinde from his 5 but they fhould have proved it lawful to challenge, as they did to

the Bifhop of Rome , a Power univerfal in tlm different kinde. Their fault was

therefore in exacting wrongfully fo great Poweds'they challenged in that kinde, and

not in making two kindes of Power, unlefs fome reafons can be fhewed for which

this diftinction of Power fhould be thought erroneous and falfe. A little they ftirr,

falthough in vain ) to prove, that we cannot with truth make fuch difttnction of Power,

whereof the one kinde fhould agree unto Chrift onely , and the other be further

communicated. Thus therefore they argue, ifthere be no Headhm Chrift, inrefpecl t. c.1.2.

of Spiritual Government , there is no Head hut he inrefpeffoftheWord, Sacraments, p 4 s-

and Difcipline adminiflred hy thofe whom hehath appointed
, for as much alfo as it is his

Spiritual Government : Their meaning is , that whereas we make two kindes ofPower,

of which two, the one being Spiritual, is proper unto Chrift} the other, men are ca-

pable of, becaufe it is vifible and external : We do amifs altogether in diftinguifhing,

they think, forafmuch as the vifible and external power of Regiment over the Church,

is onely in relation unto the Word, Sacraments, and Difcipline, adminiftred by fuch as

Chrift hath appointed thereunto, and the exercife of this Power is alfo his Spiritual

Government : Therefore we do but vainly imagin a vifible and external Power in the

fchurch differing from his Spiritual Power. Such Difputes as this , do fomewhat

refemble the pra&ifing of Well-willers upon their Friends in the pangs of Death-,whofe

manner is, even then, to put fmoak in their Noftrils, and fo to fetch them again

,

although they know it a matter impoffible to keep them living. The kinde ofaffe-

"c~tlon which the Favourers of this laboring-caufe bear towards it, will not fuffer them to

fee it dye, although by what means they fhould make it live , they do not fee $ but

they may fee that thele wreftlings will not help : Can they be ignorant how little it

booteth to overcaft fo clear a light with fome mift ofambiguity in the name of Spiritual

Regiment? To make things therefore fo plain, that henceforward a Childes capacity

'may ferve rightly to conceive our meaning , we make the Spiritual Regiment ofChrift

"to be generally that whereby his Church is ruled and governed in things Spiritual. Of
this
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this general we make two diftinft kindes; the one invifible , exercifed by Chrift him-

felf in his own Perfon ; the other outwardly adminiftred by them , whom Chrift doth

allow, to be Rulers and Guiders of his Church. Touching the formerofthefe two
kindes , we teach that Chrift, in regard thereof, is particularly termed the Head ofthe

Church of God-7 neither can any other Creature, in that fenfeand meaning, be termed

Head, befides him, becaufe it importeth the conduct and government of our Souls,

by the hand of that blefTe4 Spirit wherewith we are fealed and marked, as being peculi-

arly his. Him onely thereforedo we acknowledge to be the Lord, which dwelleth , li-

veth, and reigneth in our hearts^ him only to be that Head, which giveth falvation

and life unto his Body ; him onely to be that Fountain from whence the influence of

heavenly Graces diftilleth, and is derived into all parts, whether the Word, or the

Sacraments, or Difcipline, orwhatfoever, be the means whereby it floweth. As for

the Power of adminiftring thefe things in the Church of Chrift , which Power we call

the Power of Order, it is indeed both Spiritual and His ; Spiritual, becaufe fuch pro-

perly concerns the Spirit : His , becaufe by him it was inftituted. Howbeit , neither
-*""/•'

Spiritual, as that which is inwardly and invifibly exercifed ; nor His, as that which he

himfelf, in Perfon, doth exercife. Again, that power ofDominion, which is indeed

the point of this Controverfie , and doth alfo belong to the fecond kinde ofSpiritual

Government , namely, unto that Regiment which is external and vifible : this likewife

being Spiritual in regard of the manner about which it dfaleth ; and being his, in as

much as he approveth wfiatfoever is done by it , muft notwithstanding be diftinguiihed"

alfo from that Power whereby he himfelf in Perfon adminiftreth the former kinde

of his own Spiritual Regiment , becaufe he himfelfin Perfon doth not adminifter this;

we do not therefore vainly imagine, but truly and rightly difcern a Power external

and vifible in the Church , exercifed by men , and fevered in nature from that Spiri-

tual Power of Chrift's own Regiment ; which Power is termed Spiritual , becaufe

it worketh fecretly , inwardly , and invifibly : His , becaufe none doth, nor can it

perfonally exercife , either befides j or together with him; feeing that him onely we
may name our Head, in regard of His; and yet, in regard of that other Power from

this, term others alfo, befides him, Heads, without any contradi&ion at all ; which

thing may very well ferve for anfwer unto that alfo which they further alledge againft

T.c. l i. p. the aforefaid diftin&ion, namely, That even the outward Societies and Jjjembliesof

4i5- the Church , where one or two aregkjfrered together in his Name , either for hearing ofthe

Word) orfor Prayer, or any other Church- exercife j our Saviour Chrift being in the mid(t

of them as Mediatour , muft he their Head : and if he he not there idle , hut doing the

office of a Headfully , it followeth , that even in the outward Societies and Meetings of
the Church , no, mere man can he called the Headofit , feeing that our Saviour Chrift

doing the, whole office ofthe Headhimfelf alone 7
leaveth nothing to men, by doing where-

of they may obtain that Title. Which Objection I take as being made for nothing but

onely to maintain Argument : for they are not fofarr gone as to argue this in footh

•and right good earneft. . Godftandeth ( faith the P falmift ) in the mid
ft ofgods ; if God

be there prefent, he muft undoubtedly be prefent as God; ifhe be not there idle, but

doing the Office of a God fully, it followeth, that God himfelf alone doing the

whole Office of a God, leaveth nothing in fuch Aflemblies to any other, by doing

whereof they may obtain fo high a Name. The Pfalmift therefore hath fpokea

T. c. i. a. p. amifs, and doth ill to call Judges, Gods. Notfo; for as God hath his Office differ-

413- ing from theirs, and doth fully difcharge it even in the midft ofthem, fotheyarenot

hereby excluded from all. kinde of Duty, for which that Name mould be given unto

them alfo , but in that Dutyfor which it was given them , they are encouraged Reli-

giously and carefully to order themfelves after the felf-fame manner. Our Lord
and Saviour being in the midft of his Church as Head , isour comfort, withoutthe

abridgement of any one duty-, for performance whereof , others are termed Heads in

another kinde than he is. If there beoftheantient Fathers, which fay , That there

is but one Head of the church , Chrift ; and that the Minifter that baptizeth cannot be

the Head ofhim that is baptized , becaufe Chrift is theHead ofthe whole Church : andthat
Paul could not be Head of the Church which he planted , becaufe Chrift is the Head ofthe
whole Body : They underftand the name ofHead in fuch fort as we grant, that it is not

applicable to any other, no not in relation, to the leaft part ofthe whole Church 5
.:.'-"" he
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he which baptizeth , baptizeth into Chrift
5 he which converteth, converteth into

Chrift-, he. which ruleth , rulethfor Chrift. The whole Church can have but one to

be Head as Lord and Owner of all; wherefore ifChrift be Head in that kinde, it follow-

eth , that no other befides can be fo either to the whole or to any part.

To call anddijfohe allfolemn Affemblies about the Publick Affairs of the Chnrch.

AMongft fundry Prerogatives o{ Simons Dominion over the Jews, there is rec-

koned, as not the leaft , That no man mightgather anygreat Affembly in the Land
without him. For fo the manner of.Jewifh Regiment had alwayesbeen, that, whe-

ther the caufe for which men affembled themfelves in peaceable
,
good, and orderly

fort were Ecclefiaftical, or Civil, Supream Authority mould affemble them-, David

fathered all ifrael together unto tferufalem -

y when the Ark was to be removed , he af-

fembled the Sons of Aaron, and the Levites. Solomon did the like at fuch time as the

Temple was to be dedicated 5 when the Chnrch was to be reformed
y Afa in his time

did the fame : The fame upon tike occafions was don^afterwards by -foaft), Hezekias,

fofiab, and others.

The Gonfuls of Home , Polybiws affirmeth to have had a kinde of Regal Autho- Pojyb.i.s.da

rity, in that they might call together the Senate and People whenfoever it pleafed them.- ™[£ Rom,

:"

Seeing therefore the Affairs of the Church and Chriftian Religion , are Publick Difcipl:

Affairs; for the ordering whereof more Solemn Affembliesfometimes are of as great

importance and ufe, as they are for Secular Affairs : Itfeemeth no lefs an ad of Su-

pream Authority to call the one , then the other. Wherefore the Clergy , in fuch

wife fathered together, is an Ecclefiaftical Senate, which with us, as informer times,

the chiefeft Prelate at his difcretion did ufe to afTemble
5

fo that afterwards in fuch

confederations as have been before fpecified, it Teemed more meet to annex the faid

Prerogative to the Crown. The plot of reformed Difcipline not liking thereof fo

wejl , taketh order , that every former Affembly before it breaketh up , mould it felf

appoint both the timeand place of their After-meeting again. But, becaufe I flnde not

any thing on that fide particularly alledged againft, us herein , a longer difputation

about fo plain a caufe (hall not need. The antient Imperial Law forbiddeth fuch

Aifemblies as the Emperor's Authority did not caufe to be made. Before Emperors ?[£•£ &&'"

became Chtiftians , the Church had never any General Synod their greateft Meet- convemicuii^

ing confifting of Bifhops, and others the~graveft in each Province. As for the "Pp d*
b
Ep,fc'-

CLvil Governor's Authority , it fuffered them only as things not regarded , ornotac- '
rcs yE "

counted ofat fuch times as it did fuffer them. So that what right a Chriftian King hath . .......

as touching Aifemblies of that kinde, we are not able to judge, -till we come to later <s"c*p. i*.

'

times, when Religion had won the hearts ofthehigheft Powers. Confiantine, (as Conftant.con.

Twhim doth grant) was not only the firft that ever did call any General Councel toge- all rheodo

ther, but even the firft that devifedthe calling ofthem for confultation about the bu-
f
g°
3

'

rAlcen

fineffes of God. After he had once given the example , his Succeffors a long time fol- confiL^'con-

lowed the fame-, in fo much that St. Hierom to difprove the Authority of a Synod,

which was pretended to be general , ufeth this as a forcible Argument, Die, quis Impe- Hieron
-
cont-

rator hancSynodumjufferitconvocari? Their Anfwer hereunto , isnoAnfwer, which
Rllffinum ' L2'

fay That the Emperors did not this without conference had'with the Bifhops : for to our

purpofe it is enough , if the Clergy alone did it not otherwife than by the leave and ap-

pointment of their Soveraign Lords and Kings. Whereas therefore it is on the con- s°««neii,?.$;

trary fide alledged, that Valentinian the elder being requefted by Catholick Bifhops, "raJ/of. »
to grant that there might be aSynod for the ordering ofmatters called in queftion by Pift - s*.

the Arians, anfwered, that he being one of the Laity , might not meddle with fuch

matters , and thereupon willed , that the Priefts and Bifhops , to whom the care

of thofe things belongeth, fhould meet and confult together by themfelves where

they thought good. We muft, with the Emperor's fpeech, weigh the occafion

and drift thereof. Valentinian and Valens j the one a Catholick , the otheran Ari-

an, were Emperors together : Valens , the Governour of theEaft; and Valentinian

of the Weft Empire. Valentinian therefore taking his Journey from the Eaft,

unto the Weft parts, and paffingfor that intent through Thracia , there the

Bifhops , which held the foundneffe of Chriftian Belief, becaufe they knew that

T 1

1

Valens
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Valens was their profeffedEnemy , and therefore if the other was once departed out of

fhofe quarters, the Catholick Caufe was like to fmde very fmall favour, moved pre-

fently Vakntinian about a Councel to be alTembled under the countenance of his Au-
thority ; who by likelihood confidering what inconvenience might grow thereby , in-

afmuch as it could not be but a means to incenfe Valens the more againft them , refufed

himfelf to be Author of, or prefent at any fuch Aflembly
5
and ofthis his denyal gave

them a colourable reafon , to wit
?

that he was, although an Emperour, yet a fecular

Perfon , and therefore not able, in matters of fo great obfcurity, to fit as a competent

Judge. But if they which were Bifhops and learned men, did think,good to confult

thereof together, they might; Whereupon, when they could not 6btainthar which

they moft "defired
,
yet that which he granted unto them they took, and forthwith1

had a Councel. Valentinian went on towards Rome , they remaining in confutation,

till Valens, which accompanied him , returned back -, fo thatnow there was no reme-

dy , but either to incurr a manifeft contempt , or elfe at the hands of Falens himfelf, to

feek approbation of that they had done. To him therefore they became Suitors : his

Anfwer was ihort *, Either Aritnifm, or Exile, which they would; whereupon their Ba-

nifhment enfued. Let reafonable men now therefore be Judges , how much this ex-

ample of Valentinian doth make againft the Authority, which we fay that Soveraign

Rulers may lawfully have, as concerning Synods and Meetings Ecclefiaftical.

Of the Authority ofmaking Laws.

*Here are which wonder, that we mould account any Statute a Law, which the

High Court ofParliament in Englandhath eftablifhed about the matters of Church-

Regiment -,
the Prince and Court of Parliament , having ( as they fuppofe ) nomor6

lawful means to give order to the Church and Clergy in thofe things , than they have

io make Laws for the Hierarchies ofAngels in Heaven 5 That the Parliament being a

mere Temporal Court , can neither by the 'law of Nature, nor ofGod, have compe-

tent power to define of fuch'matters •/ That Supremacy in this k inde cannot belong unto

Sings, as Kings, becaufe Pagan Emperours , whole Princely power was true Sove-

raignty , never challenged fo much over the Church
5 That Power, in this kinde, can-

not be the right of any Earthly Crown , Prince , or State , in that they be Chriftians,

/orafmuch as if they be Chriftians , they all owe fubje<5tfon to the Paftors oftheir Soukj
That the Prince therefore not having it himfelf, cannot communicate it to the Parlia-

ment, and consequently cannot make Laws here , or determine ofthe Churches Regi-
ment by himfelf, Parliament, or any other Court rabjeded unto him.

The Parliament of England, together with the Convocation annexed thereunto,

is that whereupon the very eflence of all Government within this Kingdom doth

depend; it is even the body of the whole Realm
5

it confifteth ofthe King, and

of all that within the Land are fubjecl: unto him. The Parliament is a Court,

not fo merely Temporal , as if it might meddle with nothing but onely Lea-
ther and Wool : Thofe dayes of Queen Mary are notyet forgotten , wherein the

Realm did fubmitit felf unto the Legate ofPope Julius, at which time, had they

been perfwaded, as this man feemethnowtobe, had they thought, that there isno
more force in Laws made by Parliament concerning Church- Affairs, then if men
fhould take upon them to make Orders for the Hierarchies of Angels in Heaven

,

they might have taken all former Statutes of that kinde as cancelled, and, by
reafon of nullity, abrogated. What need was there, that they fhould bargain

with the Cardinal, and purchafe their Pardon by promife made before-hand, that

what Laws they had made , aflentedunto, or executed, againft the Bifhop ofRome's

Supremacy , the fame they would, in that prefent Parliament , effectually abrogate

and repeal ? Had they power to repeal Laws made , and hprie to make Laws con-

cerning the Regiment of the Church * Again , when they had by fuit obtain-

ed his confirmation for fuch Foundations of Bifhopricks , Cathedral Churches

,

Hofpitals, Colledges, and Schools 5 for fuch Marriages before made, for fuch

Inftitutions into Livings Ecclefiaftical, and for all fuch Judicial Proceffes,as ha-

ving been ordered according to the Laws before in force , but contrary unto the Ca-
nons and Orders of the Church of Rome-, were in that refpeft thought defective , al-

1 though
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though the Cardinal in his Letters of Difpehfation , did give validity- unto- thofe
J

A&s, even Apo(lolic<e firmitatis robttr , the very ftrength of Apoftolical folidity 5
' An - u &*

what had all. thefe Been without thofe grave authentical words i Be it enacted hj fa
h

''

J
cMar-

the Authority of this prefent Parliament , that alland fingular Articles and Claufes con-

tained in the Jaid Difpenfation , jhall remain and he reputed and taken to all intents

and conductions in the Laws ofthis Realm , lawful, goodand effectual to he alledged and

pleaded in all Courts Eccleftaflical and Temporal
, for good andfufficient matter either

for the Plaintiff or Defendant , without any Allegation or objection to he made again
ft

the

validity ofthem, b] pretence ofany General Councel, Canon,or Decree to the contrary. Some-

what belike they thought there was in this mere Temporal Court , without which the

Popes own mere Ecclefiaftical Legate's Difpenfation had taken fmall effect in the

Church of England; neither did they, or the Cardinal imagine any thing commit-

ted againft the Law of Nature , or ofGod , becaufe they took order for the Church-

es Affairs, and that even in the Court of Parliament. The mofl natural and Reli-

gious courie in making Laws, is, that the matter of them be taken from the judge-

ment of the wifeft in thofe things which they are to concern. In matters ofGod, to fee

down a form of Prayer, a folemn confeffionofthe Articles of the Chriftian Faith ,

and Ceremonies meet for the exercife of Religion ; It were unnatural not to think

the Paftors and Bimops ofourSouls a great deal morefit , than men ofSecular Trades,

and Callings : Howbeit , when all , which the wifdome of all forts can do , is done

for the devifing of Laws in the Church, it is the general confent ofall that giveth

1 hem the form and vigour of Laws, without which they could be no more unto us

than'the Councel of Phyfitians to the fick. Well might they feem as wholefom admo-

nitions and inftrudtions -,
but Laws could they never be, without confent of the whole

Church, to be guided by them; whereunto both Nature and the pra&ife of the

Church of God let down in Scripture , is found every way fo fully confonant , that

God himfelf would not impofe , no not his own Laws , upon his People, by the

hand of Mofes , without their free and open con£nt. Wherefore , to define and

determine , even of the Churches Affairs by way of afTent and approbation , as Laws

are defined in that Right of Power , which doth give them the force of Laws ; thus to

define of our own Churches Regiment, the Parliament of Englandhath competent

Authority.

Touching that Supremacy of Power which our Kings have in this cafe ofmaking

Laws, it refteth principally in the ftrength of a negative voice; which not to give them,

were to deny them that , without which they were Kings but by mere title, and not

in exercife of Dominion. Be it in Regiment Popular, Ariftocratical, or Regal, Princi-

pality refteth in that Perfon, or thofe Perfonsunto whom is given right ofexcluding

any kinde ofLaw whatfoever it be, before eftablifhment. This doth belong unto Kings,

as Kin<>s; Pa°an Emperors,even Nero himfelfhad no lefs^but much more than this in the

Laws of his own Empire. That he challenged not any intereft ofgiving voice in the laws

of the Church, Ihope no man will fo conftrue, as ifthe caufe were confcience,and fear to

encroach upon the Apoftles right. Ifthen it be demanded, By what right from Conflan- Uem uod

tine downward, the ChriftianEmperors did fo far intermeddle with the Churches affairs, Princip. pia.

either we muft herein condemn them, as being over prefumptuoufly bold, or elfe judge cu ' r
>
L?g's

that, by a Law, which is termed -Regia , that is to fay, Regal, the People having Jen^j'Xde

derived unto their Emperors their whole power for making ofLaws, and by that means J.n.g.&c.

his Edicts being made Laws , what matter foever they did concern, as Imperial dignity

endowed them with competent Authority and power to make Laws for Religion,fo they

were thought by Chriftianity to ufe their Power , being Chriftians , unto the benefit of

the Church of Chrifbwas there any Chriftian Bifhop in the world which did then judge

this repugnant unto the dutiful fubjeftion which Chriftians do ow to the Paftors oftheir

Souls-, to whom, in refped: of their Sacred Order, it is not by us, neither may be denied,

that Kings and Princes are as much, as the fery meaneft that liveth under them,

bound in conference to fhew themfelves gladly and willingly obedient , receiving the

Seals of Salvation , the blefTed Sacraments at their hands , as at the hands of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, with all reverence, not difdaining to be taught and admo-

nifhed by them , nor with-holding from them as much as the leaft part of their

due and decent honour i All which , for ' any thing that hath been alleadged
^

Ttt 2 may
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may ftand very well without refignation ofSupremacy ofPower in making Laws , even

Laws concerning the fnoft Spiritual Affairs of the Church $ which Laws being

made amongft us, are not by any ofusfo taken or interpreted-, as ifthey did receive

their force from power, which the Prince dOth communicate unto the Parliament, or

unto any o r.her Court under him , but from Power which the whole Body of the Realm
being naturally pofleft with , hath by free and deliberate aflent derived unto him that

ruleth over them, fo farr forth as hath been declared; fo that our Laws made concern-

ing Religion , do take originally their eflence from the power of the whole Realm and

Church of England, than which, nothing can be more confonant unto the law ofNature

and the will oc our Lord Jcfus Chrift.

i.i.p.ips. To let thefego, and return to our own Men ; Ecclefiaflical Governours , theyfay,

may not meddle with making of CivilLaws , and of Lawsfor the Common-wealth; nor

the Civil Magistrate ^ high or low , with making of Ordersfor the church. It feemeth

unto me very ftrange , that thefc men , which are in no caufe more vehement and

fierce than where they plead, that Ecclefiaftical Perfons may not xvpieueiv be Lords,

mould hold, that the power ofmaking Ecclefiaftical Laws, which thing of all other

is moft proper unto Dominion , belongeth to none but Ecclefiaftical Perfons onely

:

Their overfight groweth herein for want of exadt obfervation, what it is tomake a

Law. lully , fpeaking oftheLawof Nature, faith, that thereofGodhimfelf'was In-

ventor, Difceptator, Lator, the Devifer, the Difcu(fer, and Deliverer 1 wherein he
plainly alludeth unto the chiefeft parts which then did appertain to his Publick a&ion.

For when Laws were made, the firft thing was to have them devifed; thefecondto

lift them with as much exa&nefs of Judgement as any way might be ufed; the next

by folemn voyce of Soveraign Authority to pafs them , and give them the force of

Laws. It cannot in -any reafon feem otherwife than moft fit, that unto Ecclefiaftical

,
Perfons the care of deviling Ecclefiaftical Laws be committed, even as the care of Civil

unto them which are in thofe Affairs moft skilful. This taketh not away from Ecclefi-

aftical Perfons, all right of giving voyce with others, when Civil Laws are propofed

for Regiment of the Common- wealth , whereofthemfelves , though now the World
would have them annihilated^ are notwithftanding as yet a part ; much lefs doth it cut.

offthat part ofthe power of Princes, whereby, as they claim, fo weknownoreafonable
caufe wherefore we may not grant them , without offence to Almighty God , fo much
Authority in making all manner ofLaws within their own Dominions , that neither Ci-

vil , nor Ecclefiaftical do pafs without their Royal aflent.

In deviling and difculllng of Laws, Wifdom efpecially is required; but that which
eftablifheth them, and maketh them, is Power, even Power of Dominion ; the Chiefty

whereof ( amongft us ) refteth in the Perfon of the King. Is there any Law of Chrifts,

which forbiddeth Kings and Rulers of the Earth to have fuch Soveraign and Supream
Power in the making of Laws, either Civil or Ecclefiaftical i If there be, our controver-

fie hath an end. Chrift , in his Church , hath not appointed any fuch Law, concern-

ing Temporal Power , as God did ofold unto the Common-wealth otlfrael ; but lea-

ving that to be at the World's free choice, his chiefeft care is , that the Spiritual

Law of the Gofpel might be published farr and wide. They that received the Law of
Chrift, were, for a long time , People fcattered in fundry Kingdoms, Chriftianity not

exempting them from the Laws which they had been fubjecl: unto , faving only in fuch

cafes as thofe Laws did injoyn that which the Religion ofChrift did forbid : Hereupon
grew their manifold Perfections throughout all places where they lived ; asoftasit

thus came to pafs , there was no poffibility that the Emperours and Kings under whom
they lived , fhould meddle any whit at all with making Laws for the Church. From
Chrift, therefore, having received Power, who doubteth, but as they did , fo they
might binde them to fuch Orders as feemed fitteft for the maintenance oftheir Religi-
on , without the leave of high or low in the Common-wealth ; for as much as in Religi-

on it was divided utterly from them
,
gpnd they from it. But when the mightieft began

to like of the Chriftian Faith; by their means, whole Free-States and Kingdoms be-

came obedient unto Chrift. Now thequeftion is, Whether Kings, by embracing Chri-

ftianity, do thereby receive any fuch Law as taketh from them the weightieft part of
that Soveraignty which they had even when they were Heathens : Whether, being In-

fidels, they might do more in caufes of Religion, than now they can by the Laws of

God,
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God,, bdng true Believers, For, whereas in Regal States, the King or Supream

Head of the Common-wealth, had, before Chriftianity, a fupreamftroakinmakingof

Laws for Religion 5 he muft by embracing Chriftian Religion utterly deprive himfelf

thereof, and in fuch caufes become fubjecT: unto his Subjects, having even within his

own Dominions them whole commandment he mull: obey ; unlefle his Power be pla-

ced in the Head of fome foreign Spiritual Potentate: fo that either a foreign or do-

meftical Commander upon Earth, he muft admit more now, than before he had,

and that in the chiefeft things whereupon Common-wealths do ftand. But ap-

parent it is unto all men which are not Strangers unto the Do&rine ofJefus Chrift,

that no State of the World receiving Chriftianity, i's, by any Law therein contained,

bound to refign the Power which they lawfully held before : but over what Perfons,

and in what caufes foever the fame hath been in force, it may fo remain and continu?

dill. That which , as Kings , they might do in matters ofReligion , and did in mat-

ter of falfe Religion, being Idolatrous and Superfluous Kings, the fame they are

now even in every refped fully authorized to' do in all affairs pertinent to the ftate of

true Chriflian Religion. And , concerning the Supream Power ofmaking Laws for T.c.l.j.p.*^

all Perfons, in all caufes to be guided by , it is not tobeletpafle, that the head Ene-

mies of this Headfhip are conftrained to acknowledge the King endued even wi rh this

very Power, fo that he may and ought to exercife the fame, taking order for the

Church and her affairs, of what nature or kinde foever, incafeofneceffity : as when
there is no lawful Miniftry , which they interpret then to be ( and this fufely is a

point very remarkable,J wherefoever the Miniftry is wicked. A wicked Miniftry is no

lawful Miniftry 5 and in fuch fort no lawful Miniftry, that, what doth belong unto them

as Minifters by right of their calling, the fame to be annihilated in refpecl: of their bad

qualities-, their wickednefs in it felf a deprivation of right to deal in the affairs of the

Church , and a warrant for others to deal in them which are held to be of a clean other

Society , the Members whereof have been before fo peremptorily for ever excluded

from power of dealing for ever with affairs of the Church.
,

,
They which once have lear-

ned throughly this Leffon , will quickly be capable perhaps of another equivalent unto

it. For the wickednefs of the Miniftery transfers their right unto the King
5

In cafe

the King be as wicked as they, to whom then mall the right defcend C There is no

remedy, all muft come by devolution at length, even as the Family pi Brown will

have it, unto the godly amongjhe people, for confufion unto the wife and the great,

by the poor and the fimple : Some Kniferdoling , with his retinue, muft take this work

of the Lord in hand ^ and the making of Church-Laws and Orders , muft prove to be

their right in the end : Ifnot for love of the truth, yet for fhame of groffe abfurdities,

let thefe contentions and ftifling fancies be abandoned. The caufe which moved them

for a time to hold a wicked Miniftery no lawful Miniftry -, and in this deleft ofa lawful

Miniftery , authorized Kings to make Laws and Orders for the Affairs of the Church,

till it were well eftablifhed , is furely this. Firft , They fee that whereas the continual

dealing of the Kings otlfrael'm the Affairs of the Church , dothmake now very ftrong

againft them , the burthen whereofthey fhall in time well enough make off, ifit may
be obtained , that it is indeed lawful for Kings to follow thefe holy examples •, howbeit

no longer than during the cafe of neceflity , while the wickedneffe, and in refpeel: there-

of, the unlawfulnefs of the Miniftery doth continue. Secondly , They perceive right

well , that unlefle they fhould yield Authority unto Kings in cafe of fuch fappofed ne- •

• ceflity , the Difcipline they urge were clean excluded , as long as the Clergy ofEng-

land, doth, thereunto remain oppofite. To open therefore a door for her entrance,

-here is no remedy but the Tenet muft be this : Thatnow when the Miniftery of Eng-

land is univerfally wicked , and in that refpecl: hath loft all Authority, and is become

. no lawful Miniftery, no fuch Miniftery as hath the right, which othenvife lhould be-

long unto them if they were vertuous and godly , as their Adverfaries are - in this ne-

cefllty the King may do fomewhat for the Church : that which we do imply in the

name of Headfhip , he may both have and exercife till they be entered , which will dif-

burthen and eafe him of it : till they come, the King is licenfed to hold that Power

which we call Headfhip. But what afterwards '.' In a Church ordered, thatwhich T.c.l.rp.ip*

the Supream Magiftrate hath to do, is to fee that the Laws of God touching his

Worfhip, and touching all matters and orders ofthe Church, be executed and duly ob-

fervedj
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ferved; to fee that every Ecclefiaftical Perfon do that Office whereunto he is appointed,

)i.f.4o.p.4 to punifh thofe that fail in their Office. In a word, that which AlUin hirnfelfacknowled-

geth unto the Earthly power which God hath given him , it doth belong td defend the

Laws of the C hurch
5

to caufe them to be executed , and to punifh ttebels arid Tranf-

greflbrs of the fame : on all fides therfore it is confeft,. that to the King belongeth pow-
er of maintaining the Laws made for Church-Regiment, andofcaufingthemtobeob-
ferved-, but Principality ofPower in making them, which is the thing we attribute unto
Kings , this both the one fort, and the other do withftand.

Power ro Touching the Kings fupererainent authority in commanding , and- in judging of
comnunrfin Caufes Ecclefiaftical -

7
Firft, to explain- therein our meaning, It hath been taken a$

fq>coy\r»ii $ we did hold, that Kings may prefcribe what themfelves think good to be done id

. judges in the fervice of God : how the Word ftiall be taught, how the Sacraments adfniniftred;

fiafticii.

ECClC
" r^at K ^ngs may perfonally fit in the Confiftory where the Bifhops do , hearing and de-

termining what Caufes foever do appertain unto the Church 5 That Kings and Queens
in their own proper Perfons, are by Judicial Sentence to decide the Queftions which
do rife about matters of Faith and Chriftian Religion? That- Kings may excommuni-
cate; Finally, That Kings may do whatfoever is incident unto the Office and Duty
of an Ecclefiaftical Judge. Which opinion , becaufe we account as abfurd , as they

who have fathered the fame upon us , we do them to wit, that this is our meaning
andnootherwife : There is not within this Realm an Ecclefiaftical Officer, that may
by the Authority of his own place , command univerfally throughout the Kings Do-
minions: but they of this People, whom one may command , are to anothers com-
mandement unfubject. Only the Kings Royal Power is of fo large compafs, that no
man, commanded by him according to the order ofLaw , can plead hirnfelfto be With-

our the bounds and limits ofthat Authority. I fay , according to order ofLaw , be-

caufe that with us the higheft have thereunto fotyed themfelves, that, otherwifethan

fo , they take not upon them to command any. And , that Kings mould be in fuch

fort Supream Commanders over all men, we hold it requifite, as well for the ordering

of Spiritual , as Civil Affairs ; in as much as without univerfal Authority in this kinde,

they fhould not be able when need is, to do as vertuous Kings have done. Joiiah,purpo-

fingto renew the Hottfe ofthe Lord, affembledthe Priefts and Levites ; andwhen they were

aChrona together
,
gave them their charge

, faying : Go op unto the Cities ofJudah, andgather

S>6>7> 8. 9. of Ifrael money to repair the Houfe ofthe Lordfromyear im-year , andhafle the things : But

the Levites haflned not. Therefore the King commanded Jehoida,*^ Chief-priefl,andfaid

unto him -

7 Why haft thou not required ofthe Levites, to bring in out ofJudah and Jerufa-

lem, the Tax ofMofes, the Servant ofthe Lord , and of the Congregation ofIfrael , for

the Tabernacle of the Tejlimony ? For wicked Athalia , and her Children brake up the

Houfe of the Lord God, and allthe things that were dedicated for the Houfe of the Lord,

did they beflow upon Balaam. Therefore the King commanded , and'they made a Cheft,
and fet it at the Gate of the Houfe of the Lord'without , and they made a Proclamation

a chron.6.30. through Judah and Jerufalem , to bring unto the Lord, the Tax <?/Mofes the Servant of
tf. the Lord, laid upon Ifrael in the Wilderneft. Could either he have done this, or after

him Ezekias the like concerning the celebration of the Pafleover , but that all forts of

men in all things did owe unto thefe their Soveraign Rulers, the fame obedience,

which fometim'es J-ofuah had them by vow and promife bound unto i whofoever fball

Jof. i. 1 3. " rebel againfl thy Commandments , and willnot obey thy words in all thou commandeflhim,

let him beput to death : only be flrong andofagoodcourage. Furthermore, Judgement

Ecclefiaftical we fay is neceflary for decifion of Controversies rifing between man and

man
b
and for correction of faults committed in the Affairs ofGod : unto the due exe-

cution whereof there are three things neceflary, Laws, Judges, and Supream Gover-

nours of Judgements. What Courts there fhall be , and what caufes fhall belong unto

each Court, and what Judges fhall determine of every caufe , and what Order in all

Judgements fhall be kept 5 of thefe things the Laws have fufficiently difpofed , fo

that his duty who fitteth in any fuch Court , is to judge, not of, but after the fame

Jufl dcoffc. Law« Imprimis illud obfervare debet ffudex , nealiterjudicetquam legibus , conflitu*

jud. tionibus , aut morihus proditum eft, ut Imperator tfuftinianus -,
which Laws ( for we

mean the pofitive Laws ofour Realm , concerning Ecclefiaftical Affairs ) ifthey other-

wife difpofe of any fuch thing, than according to the LawofReafon/andofGod,we
rruift
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mart both acknowledge them to be amifs, and endeavour to have them reform-

ed: But touching that point, what may be objected, fhall after appear. Our Judges
in Caufes Ecclefiaflical , are either Ordinary or Commiifionary ; Ordinary, thofe

whom we term Ordinaries •, and fuch, by the Laws of this Land, are none but Prelates

onely ^ whofe Power to do that which they do, is in themfelves , and belonging to
the nature of their Ecclefiaflical calling, in Spiritual Caufes , a Lay-Perfon may be
rio Ordinary-, a Commiffionary Judge, there is no lett but that he maybe-, and, that

qftf Laws do evermore referr the ordinary judgement of Spiritual Caufes unto Spiritual

Perfons, fuch as are termed Ordinaries,no man which knoweth any thing ofthe Practice

of this Realm, can eafily be ignorant. Now, befides them which are Authorized

to judge in feveral Territories, there is required an univerfal Power which reacheth

over all , imparting Supream Authority of Government, over all Courts, all Judges,

z!l Caufes ; the operation ofwhich Power , is as well to flrengthen , maintain, and

uphold particular Jurifdidions , which haply might elfe be of fmall effect: asalfoto

remedy that which they are not able to help, and to redrefs that wherein they at any

time do otherwife than they ought to do. This Power being fometime in the Bifhop

of Rome , who, by finifter Practifes had drawn it into his hands, was, forjufl confede-

rations, by P'ublick confent annexed Unto, the Kings Royal Seat and Crown ; from

thence the Authors of Reformation would tranflate it into their National AfTemblies

or Synods^ which Synods are the onely helps which they think lawful to ufeagainft

fuch Bvfls in the Church, as particular Jurifdictions are not fufficient to redrefs. In i Elk cap. i;

which Cattfe , our Laws have provided , that the Kings fupereminent Authority and

Power fhall ferve : As namely, when the whole Ecclefiaflical State, or the Principal

Perfons therein , do need Vifitation and Reformation; when in any part ofthe Church,

Errours , Schifmes , Herefies , Abufes , Offences , Contempts , Enormities , are

grown ; which men, in their feveral Jurisdictions , either do not, or cannot help.

Whatfoever any Spiritual Authority and Power ffuch as Legates from the See of

Rome did fometimes exercife) hath done or might heretofore havedone, for the re-

medies of thofe Evils in lawful fort, (that is to fay,without the violation of the Laws of

God, or Nature, in the deed done) as much in every degree our Laws have fully

granted, that the King for ever may do, not onely by fetting Ecclefiaflical Synods

oh work, that the thing may be their Act, and the King their Motioner unto it, for

fo much perhaps the Matters of the Reformation will grant : but by Commiffions few

or many , who having the Kings Letters Patents , may, in the vertue thereof, execute

the premifes as Agents in the right, not of their own peculiar and ordinary , but ofhis

fupereminent Power. When men are wronged by inferiour Judges , or have any

jufl caufe to take exception againfl them ; their way for Redrefs , is to make their Ap-

peal; and Appeal is a prefent delivery ofhim which maketh it , out of the hands of

their Power and Jurifdictions from whence it is made. Pope Alexander having fome-

times the King ofEngland at advantage , caufed him , amongft other things, to agree,

that as many of his Subjects as. would, might have appeal to the Court oiRome. And Machiavii.

thub ( faith one ) that whereunto a mean P'erfon at this day would[corn tofubmit himfelf, Hift - Floreat;

Co great a Kingwxs content to befubj eel to. Notwithftanding, even tvhen the Pope (faith '

he ) had fo great Authority.amongft Princes which werefan off, the Romans he could not

frame to obedience , nor was able to obtain that himfelfmight abide <tfRome , thoughpro-

miftng not to meddle with ether than Ecclefiaflical Affairs, So much are things thac

terrifie, more feared by fuch as behold them aloofoffthan at hand. Reformers I doubt

not in fome Caufes will admit Appeals , but Appeals made to their Synods-, even as

the Church otRome doth allow ofthem, fo they be made to the Bifhop of Rome, As l5Hen .8.c.ij

for that kinde of Appeal which the Englifh Laws do approve from the Judge of any

certain particular Court unto the King, as the onely SupreamGovernour on Earth,

who, by his Delegates, may give a final definitive Sentence, from which no farther

Appeal can be made : Will their Plat-form allow of this 1 Surely, forafmuch as in

that eflate which they all dream of, the whole Church mufl be divided into ,Parifhes,

in which none can have greater or lefs Authority and Power than another ; again , the

King himfelf mufl be but a common Member in the Body of his own Parifh , and the

caufes of that onely Parifh , mufl be by the Officers thereof determinable : In cafe the

King had fo much favour or preferment, as to be made one of thofe Officers { for other-

wife
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wife by their pofitions , he were not to meddle any more than the meaneftamongft

his Subje&s, with the Judgement of any Ecclefiaftical Caufe ) howisitpofliblethey

mould allow of Appeals to be rriade from any other abroad to the King e, To receive

Appeals from all other Judges , belongeth tothehigheftinpowerofall, and to be

in power over All ( as touching Judgment in Ecclefiaftical <Paufes )this, as they think,

belongeth onely to Synods. Whereas, therefore, with us , Kings do exercife over

all Things, Perfons, and Caufes Supream Power , both of voluntary and litigious

Jurifdi&ions •, fo that according to the one they incite, reform, and command; ac-

cording to the other, they judge univerfally, doing both in farr other fort than fuch

as have ordinary Spiritual power ; oppugned we are herein by fome colourable {hew of

Argument, as if to grant thus much to any Secular Perfon, itwereunreafonable :

T.c.l.^.p.i 54. For fith it is (lay they ) apparent out ofthe Chroniclesr , thatjudgement in Church-mai-
2Chron.i9.5. ters pertaineth to God; Seeing likewife it is evident out of'the Apples , that the High-

Prieft is fet over thofe matters in Gods behalf : It muff needs follow , that the Principality

or direction of the judgment ofthem^isfy Gods Ordinance^appertainingtothe High- Priefts

and confequently to the Miniftry ofthe Church ; and ifit he by Gods Ordinance appertaining

unto them, how can it be translated from them to the Civil Magifirate ? Which Ar-

gument^ briefly drawn into form , lyeth thus : That which belongerh unto God, may
not be tmnilated unto any other, but whom he hath appointed to have it in his behalf:

But principality ofJudgement in Church-matters appertained unto God , which hath

appointed the High-Prieft, and confequently the Miniftry .ofthe Church alone, to

have it in his behalf* Ergo, it may not from them be translated to the Civil Magiftrate.

The firft of which Proportions we grant, as alfo in the fecond that branch which afcri-

beth unto God Principality in Church-mattery But, that either he did appoint none,

but-onely the High-Prieft to exercife thefaid Principality for him 5 or that the Mi-

niftry of the Church may in reafon from thence be concluded to have alone the fame

Principality by his ' appointment * thefe two Points we deny.utterly. For, concern-

ing the High-Prieft, there is, firft, no fuch Ordinance ofGod to be found: Every

High-Prieft ( faith the Apoftle ) is taken from among(I men , and is ordainedfor men in

.

things pertaining to God 5 'Whereupon it may well be gathered, that the Prieft

was indeed Ordained of God, to have Power in things appertaining unto God:
For the Apoftle doth there mention the Power ofoffering Gifts and Sacrifices for Sin;

which kinde of Power , was not onely given of God unto Priefts , but reftrained unto

Priefts onely. The power of Jurisdiction and ruling Authority , this alfo God gave
» them, but not them alone: For it is held, as all men know, that others ofthe

Laity were herein joyned by the Law with them. But, concerning Principality in

Church-affair, (for of this our Queftion is , and ofno other; the Prieft neither had

it alone, nor at all, but in Spiritual or Church-affairs, ( as, hath been already mewed )

it was the Royal Prerogative of Kings only. Again, though it were fo, that God
had appointed the High-Prieft to have the faid Principality of Government in thofe

maters-, yet how can they who alledge this , enforce thereby , that confequently the

Miniftry of the Church, and no other ought to have the fame, when they are fo farr

off from allowing fo much to the Miniftry oftheGofpel, as the Prieft-hood ofthe

Law had by God's appointment : That we but collecting thereout a difference inAu-
thority and Jurifdi&ion amongft the Clergy, to be for the Polity of the Church not

inconvenient -,
they forthwith think to clofe up our mouths by anfwering, That the

tfewifh High-Prieft , had authority above the reft , onely in that they prefigured the Sove-

1
raignty of J-

e
fits Chrift; As for the Miniflers of'the Gofpel , it is altogether unlawful to

give them as much as the leafl %itle, anyfyliable whereofmayfound to Principality . And
oftheRegency which may be granted , they hold others even ofthe Laity, no lefs ca-

pable than the Paftors themfelves. How fhall thefe things cleave together i The
truth is, that they have fome reafon to think it not at all of the fitteft for Kings, to

fit as ordinary Judges in matters of Faith and Religion. An ordinary Judge muft be

of the quality which in a Supream Judge is not neceiTary* Becaufe the Perfon oftheone

is charged with that which the other Authority difchargeth, without imploying per-

fonally himfelf therein. It is an Errour to think , that the King's Authority canhave

no force nor power in the doing of that which himfelfmay not perfonally do. For firft,

impoffible it is, that at one and the fame time, the King in Perfon mould order fo many,
and
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and fo different affairs , as by his own power every where prefent , are wont to be or-

dered both in peace and warr , at home and abroad. Again, the King in regard of his

nonage or minority, may be unable to perform that thing wherein years of difcretion

are requisite for perfonal action; and yet his authority even then be of force. For
which caufe we fay , that the King's authority dyeth not , but is , and worketh always

alike. Sundry confiderations there may be , effectual to with-hold the King sPerfon

from being a doer of that which notwithstanding his Power muft give force unto , even

ift Civil affairs? where nothing doth more either concern the duty , or better befeem
the Majefty of Kings , than perfonally to administer Juftice to their People ( as moft fa-

mous Princes have done; ) yet if it be in cafe ofFelony or Treafon , the Learned in the

Laws of this Realm do affirm, that well may the King commit his Authority to another, s,amf p'«*

to judge between him and the Offender ; but the King being himfelfthere a Party , he °
l

he

c^wai

cannot perfonally fit to give Judgement.

As therefore the Perfon of the King may , for juft confiderations, even where the

caufe is Civil , be notwithstanding withdrawn from occupying the Seat ofJudgment,
and others under his Authority be fit , he unfit himfelf to judge ; fo the confiderations

for which it were haply not convenient for Kings to fit and give Sentence in Spiritual

Courts , where Caufes Ecclefiaftical are ufually debated , can be no barr to that force

and efficacy which their Soveraign Power hath over thofe very Confiftories , and

for which we hold , without any exception , that all Courts are the Kings. All men
are not for all things fufficient, and therefore Publick affairs being divided, fuch .

Perfons muft be authorized Judges in each kinde , as Common reafon may prefume to
be moft fit. Which cannot of Kings and Princes ordinarily be prefumed in Caufes

merely Ecclefiaftical-, fo that even Common fenfe doth rather adjudge this burthen

unto other men. We fee it hereby a thing neceflary , to put a difference, as well be-

tween that Ordinary Jurifdi<5tion which belongeth unto the Clergy alone, and that

Commiffionary wherein others are for juft confiderations appointed to joyn with them,

as alfo between both thefejurifdidtions; And a third, whereby theKing hath tran-

fcendent Authority , and that in all Caufes over both. Why this may not lawfully be

granted unto him, there is no reafon. A time there was when Kings were not capable

of any fuch Power , as namely , when they profeffed themfelves open Eoemies unto

Chrift and Chriftianity. A time there followed, when they, being capable, took fome-

times more, fometimes lefs to themfelves, as feemedbeft in theirown eyes, becaufe

no certainty , touching their right , was as yet determined. The Bifhops , who alone

were before accuftomed to have the ordering of fuch Affairs , faw very juft caufe of

grief, when the higheft , favouring Herefie, withstood, by the Strength ofSoveraign

Authority, Religious proceedings. Whereupon they oftentimes , againft this un-

refiftable power
,
pleaded iheufe and cuftom , which had been to the contrary; name-

ly, that the affairs of the Church mould be dealt in by the Clergy, and by no other;

unto which purpofe, the fentences that then were uttered in defence of unabolished

Orders and Laws, againft fuch as did , of theirown heads, contrary thereunto"; are

now altogether impertinently brought in opposition againft them , who ufe but thac

Power which Laws have given them , unlefs men can Shew, that there is in thofe

Laws fome manifeft iniquity or injuftice. Whereas therefore againft the force Judicial
x s

'

5t
'

' 3 * p*

and Imperial, which Supream Authority hath , itisalledged, how Conftantine zam-
eth Church-Officers , Over-feers of things within the Church ; himfelf, ofthofe without

the Church : how Auguftine witneffeth, that the Emperor not daring to judge of the EofeS. ae »iu

Bifhop's Caufe, committed "it to the BiShops; and was to crave pardon ofthe Bifhops, Fon^?
f,

.

rJ
;
4,

for that by the Donatifts importunity , which made no end of appealing unto him, he
p<1 *•'

was , being weary ofthem , drawn to give fentence in a matter of theirs; how Hilary be-

feecheth the Emperor Constance , to provide that the Governors of his Provinces Should

not prefume to take upon them the Judgement of Ecclefiaftical Caufes, to whom
onely Common-wealth matters belonged ; how Amhrofe affirmeth , that Palaces be-

Llb" 5 " ep* J?*

long unto the Emperor , Churches to the Minifler ; That the Emperor hath the au-

thority over the Common-walls of the City , and not in holy things ; for which

caufe he never would yield to have the Caufes ofthe Church debated in the Princes

Confiftories, but excufed himfelf to the Emperor Vakntinian^ for that being con-

vented to anfwer concerning Church-matters in a Civil Court , he came not : We
V v v may
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may by thefe teftimonies drawn from Antiquity, if we lift to confider them , dif-

cern how requifite it is that Authority mould always follow received Laws in the

manner of proceeding. For, inafmuch as there was at the firft no certain Law , deter-,

mining what force the principal Civil Magistrates authority fhould be of , how farr it

fhould reach,and what order it mould obferve-,butChriftian Emperors from time to time

did what themfelves thought moft reafonable in thofe affairs ; by this means it co-

meth to paffe that they in their praclife vary , and are not uniform. Vertuous Em-
perors , fuch as Conflantine the Great was , made confcience to fwerve unneceffarily

from the cuftom which had been ufed in the Church , even when it lived under

Infidels % Conftantine , of reverence to Bifhops , and their Spiritual Authority, ra-

ther abftained from that which himfelf might lawfully do, than was willing to claim

a Power , not fit or decent for him to exercife. The Order which hath been

before, he ratifieth, exhorting the Bifhops to look to the Church, and promifing,

that he would do the Office of a Bimop over theCommon-wealth; which very Con-

fiantine notwithftanding , did not thereby fo renounce all Authority in judging of

Special Caufes, but that fometime he took, as St. Attgujline witnefTeth , evenper-

fonal cognition of them ; howbeit, whether as purpofing to give therein judicially

any- Sentence, I ftand in doubt; for if the other of whom St. Attguftine elfewhere

fpeaketh , did > in fuch fort , judge , furely there was caufe why he fhould excufe it

as a thing not ufually done. Otherwife there isnolett , but that any fuch great Per-

fon may hear thofe Caufes to and fro debated, and deliver in the end his own opi-

nion of them , declaring on which fide himfelf doth judge that the truth is. But

this kinde of Sentence bindeth no fide to ftand thereunto •, it is a Sentence ofprivate

perfwafion , and not of folemn jurifdi&ion , albeit a King, or an Emperour pronounce

it ; Again, on the contrary part, when Governours infecled with Herefie were pof-

feffed of the Higheft Power, they thought they might ufe it as pleafed themfelves,

to. further by all means that opinion which they defired mould prevail, they notre-

fpecting at all what was meet
,
prefumed to command and judge all men, in all Caufes,

without either care oforderly proceeding, orregardtofuchLawsandCuftomsasthe

Church had been wont to obferve. So that the one fort feared to do even that which

they might ; and that which the other ought not, they boldly prefumed upon; the one

fort, ofmodefty , excufed themfelves where they fcarce needed ; the other, though
doing that which was inexcufable, bare it out with main power, not enduring to be
told by :any man how farr they roved beyond their bounds. So great Odds was be-

tween them whom before we mentioned, and fuch as the younger V'alentinian , by
whom St. Ambrose being commanded to yield up one of the Churches under him unto

the Arrians, whereas they which were fent on his MefTage, alledged, That the En>
perour did but ufe his own right, forafmuch as all things wfre in his power: The An-
iwerwhich the holy Biihop gave them , was , That the church u-the-Houfe ofGod, and
that thofe things that are Gods are not to be yielded tip , anddz/pofedofit at the Emperors

will and pleajure ; His Palaces he might grant
r
towh»mfoever'he pleafeth , but Gods own.

Habitation notfo. A caufe why many rimes Emperours do moreby their abfolure Au-
thority than could very well ftand with reafon , was the over-great importunity ofwick-
ed Hereticks , who being Enemies to Peace and Quietnefs , . cannot otherwife than by
violent means be Supported.

In this refpecl: therefore we muft needs think the ftate of our own Chur^
much better fettled than theirs was ; becaufe our Lawes . have with, ferr more
certainty prefcribed bounds unto each kinde of Power. . All deciiion of things

doubtful, and correction of things amifs are proceeded in by order, of Law*
what Perfon foever he be unto whom the. adminiftration ofJudgment belongeth,
It is neither permitted unto Prelates nor Prince to judge. and determine at their

own difcretion , but Law hath prefcribed; what both .flwll do,
.
What Power

the King hath, he hath it by Law, the bounds and limits of it are known*
the intire Community giveth general order by Law ,- how. all things, publiclc-"

ly are. to be done, and the King , as the Head .thereof,, the Higheft in Autho*
iky over all , caufeth , according to the fame Law, every particular to be framed,

and ordered thereby. The whole Body Politick maketh Laws , which Laws gave
Power, unto the King> and the King having bound hifl>fejf to ufe according unta

, i law
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Law that power, it fo fallethout, that the execution oftheoneis accomplifhed by *SeerheSts.

the other in mod: religious and peaceable fort. There is no caufe given unto any to "amfaftTi
make fupplication, as Hilary did , that Civil Governors , to whom Common-wealth- anorac.Brev.

matters only belong , may not prefume to take upon them the Judgement of Ecclefi-
p
"^"?

aftical caufes. If the caufe be Spiritual, Secular Courts do not meddle with it 5 we see aifofa'

need not ' excufe our felves with Ambrofe , but boldly and lawfully we may refufe to Braiion thefe

anfwer before any Civil Judge in a matter which is not Civil, fo that we do notmif-
c-TEftforif-'

take either the nature ofthe Caufe, or of the Court, as we eafilymaydo both, without diffio ordina-

ibme better direction than can be by the rules of this new-found Difcipline. But of this r
.

ia <
i
ax,Um

mod: certain we are, that our Laws do neither fuffer a * Spiritual Court to entertain peumetad"*

thofe Caufes which by the Law are Civil-, noryet, if the matter be indeed Spiritual, a Saccribtiom,

mere Civil Court to give Judgement of it. Touching Supream Power therefore to d efiXHm !*

command all men, and in all manner of caufes of Judgement to be higheft, let thus ficurin auk
much fuffice as well for declaration of our own meaning, as for defence of the truth ^iritu

.

:,,i

'

, '; s

.
fcSpinroali-

therein. . tari annexis.
i ft enm alia

JurifduSioordinaria veldelegataquse penitletad Coronam, fc dignitatem Regis & ad Regnnm incaufa fep'scitisrerurn ttrn-

uorahum in foro fecularr. Again, Gum diverfefint hincinde jurifdiftiones, & diverfi Judices, & diverfe caufas. deberquilihec

ipforum inprimis xftirnare, an fuafic jurifdi&io , nc falcem videatur ponere in MeflTem alienam. Again, Non perrinec ad
Reg;m iniungere poeiiitcntias , ikc adjudicem fecularcm , necetiam ad eos perrinec cognofccre de iis qua: Cunt Sptricualibus

amicxa, ficut de dccimis & aliis Ecclefia: proventiombus. Again, Non eft Lalcus conveniendus coram Judi.e Ecckfijftico dc ali-

quo quod in foro feculari terminari poflic & debeat. »

The caufe is not like when fuch AfTemblies-are gathered together by Suream Autho-

rity concerning other affairs of the Church , and when they meet about the making of

Ecclefiaftical Laws or Statutes. For in the one they are onelytoadvife,intheo-

thertodecree. The Perfons which are of the one, the King doth voluntarily affemble,

as being in refpeft of quality fit to confult withal 5
them which are ofthe other, he cal-

leth by prefcript of Law , as having right to be thereunto called. Finally, the one are

but themfelves , and their Sentence hath but the weight oftheir own Judgment -

7 the

other reprefent the whole Clergy, and their voyces are as much as if all did give perfo-

nal verdict. Now the queftion is, Whether the Clergy alone fo aflembled, ought to

have the whole power of making Ecclefiaftical Laws , or elfe confent of the Laity, may
thereunto be made necelfary, and the King's aflentfo neceflary, that his fole denial may
be of force to ftay them from being Laws.

If they with whom we difpute were uniform , ftrong and conftant in that which they what taws

fay , we iliould not need to trouble our felves about their Perfons , to whom the pow-
J"

3? £= made

er of making Laws for the Church belongs : for they are fometime very vehement in c7the church

contention, that from the greateft thing unto the leaft about the Church , all muff, and to whom

needs be immediately from God. And to this they apply the pattern ofthe antient Ta- m3 kfn
ow

th

r

e^
f

bernacle which God delivered unto Mofes
?
and was therein fo exacT: , that there was appertained!,

not left as much as the leaft pin for the wit ofman to devife in the framing ofit. To
this they alfo apply that ftreight andfevere charge which God fo often gave concern-

ing his own Law, Whatsoever I command'you^take heedye doit
;
Thou/haltput nothing D=ut - 12

- V-

thereto , thou fhalt take nothing from it : Nothing, whether it be great or fmall. Yet j^
4
, #

2 '

7t

fometimes bethinking themfelves better, they fpeak as acknowledging that it doth

fuffice to have received in fuch fort the principal things from God , and that for other

matters the Church had fufficient authority to make Layvs •, whereupon they now have

made it a queftion, What Perfons they are whofe right it is to take order for the

Churches affairs, when theinftitution ofany new thing therein is requifite. Lawmay
be requifite to be made either concerning things that are onely to be known and believed

in, or elfe touching that which is to be done bythe Church of God. The Law of Thm. ija

Nature, and the Law ofGod, are fufficient for declaration in both what belongeth unto qu* f- lc8 - arc'

each man feparately , as his Soul is the Spoufe of Chrift
,
yea fo fufficient , that they

plainly and fully (hew, whatfoever God doth require by way of neceffary introduction

unto the ftate of everlafting blifs. But as a man liveth joyned with others in common
fociety , and belongeth to the outward Politick Body of the Church , albeit the fame

Law of Nature and Scripture have in this refpecl; alfo made manifeft the things that

are ol greateft neceffity-, neverthelefs , by reafonofnewoccafionsftillarifing, which

the Church, having care of Souls, muft take order for as need requireth, hereby it
'

V v v 2 cometh
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cometh to pafs , that thereis, and ever will be , fo great ufe even ofHuman Laws and

Ordinances, deducted by way of difcourfe as a conclufion from the former Divineand

Natural , ferving as Principals thereunto. No man doubteth, but that for matters of

Adion and Practice in the Affairs of God , for manner in Divine Service , for order in

Ecclefi'aftical proceedings about the Regiment of the Church, there may be oftentimes

caufe very urgent to have Laws.made : but the reafon is not fo plain, wherefore Human
laws mould appoint men what to believe. Wherefore in this we muft note two things

:

i. That in matters of opinion, the Law doth not make that to be truth which before

was not, asinmatterofA&ionitcaufeththattobeaduty, which was not before; bun

manifefteth only and giverh men notice ofthat to be truthjthe contrary whereunto they

ought not before to have believed. 2. That opinions do cleave to the underftanding,

and are in heart afTented unto, it is not in the power ofany Human law to command
them, becaufe to prefcribe what men mail think belongeth only unto God : Corde credit

tur^ oreft confefio^ faith the Apoftle. As opinions are either fit, or inconvenient to be

•profeffed, fo man's laws hath to determine ofthem. It may for Publick unities fake

require mens profefled afTent , or prohibit their contradiction to fpecial Articles, where-

in, as there haply hath been Controverfie what is true , fo the fame were like to con-

tinue ftill , not without grievous detriment unto a number ofSouls; except Law, to re-

medv that evil , mould fee down a certainty , which no man afterwards is to gain-fay.

* Wherefore , as in regard of Divine laws , which the Church receiveth from God , we
Prov. 6. may unto every man apply thofe words ofwifdom in Solomon ^ My Son keep thou thy Fa-

thers Precepts-, Conferva^ fili mi^pracepta Patristui: even fo concerning the Statutes

and Ordinances which the Church it felfmakes , we may add thereunto the words that

follow, Etne dimittas legem Matris tua , Andforfake thou not thy Mothers law.

* a«7 ^ ihtnv It is a thing even undoubtedly natural , that all free and Independent Societies'fhould
Taafei 0e«$ themfelves make their own Laws,and that this power mould belong to the whole,not to

v>v'^i%\hi, any certain part of a Politick body , though haply fome one part may have greaterfway
ia xs-hat 77- in that aclion than the reft;which thing being generally fit and expedient in the making

Syn™^"- °^ a^ Laws, we fee no caufe why to think otherwife in Laws , concerning the fervice of

ef 7« mi*.-
1

God,which in all well-order'd States and Common-wealths,is the * firft thing that Law
qipjvm, j«.yi

foatfo care to provide for. Whenwe fpeak ofthe right which naturally belongeth to a

ju^trJa'ito. Common-wealth, we fpeak ofthat which muft needs belong to the Church of God. For
Aa^w wMr if the Common-wealth be Chriftian, ifthe People which are of it do publickly embrace

leg- Ifoittftb.
t ^ie tme Religion,this very thing doth make it the Church, as hath been fhewed.So that

Thatisjit be- unlefs the verity and purity ofReligion do take from them which embrace it,that power

i°
Veth

fi ft

C ^vherewith otherwife they are poflefTed; look what authority,as touching laws for Religi-

to^abiifh^or on, a Common-wealth hath fimply,it muft ofneceflity being of the Chriftian Religion,

fettle thofe

things which belono t.T the Gods, and Divine Powers , and to our Parents, and univerfally thofe things which be vertuous

and honourable. In the fecond place , thofe things chat be convenient and profitable ; for it is fit, that matters of the lefs

weight fhould come after the greater.
(

• It will be therefore perhaps alledged , that a part ofthe verity of Chriftian Religion

is to hold the power ofmaking Ecclefiaftical Laws a thing appropriated unto the Clergy
in their Synods-, and whatfoever is by their only voyces agreed upon, itneedethno

further approbation to give unto it the ftrength of a Law , as may plainly appear by the

Canons of that firft moft venerable Aflembly: where, thofe things the Apoftle and
Aflsij. 7,13, -fames .had concluded, were afterwards publimed and impofed upon the Churches
?s ° of the Gentiles abroad as Laws , the Records thereof remaining ftill in the Book of

God for a teftimony , that the power ofmaking Ecclefiaftical Laws, belongeth to the

Succeflbrs ofthe Apoftles , the Bflhops arid Prelates ofthe Church of God.
To this we anfwer , That the Councel oftferufalem is no Argument for the power

of the Clergy to make Laws ; For firft there hath not been fithence, any Councel of
like authority to that mtferufalem: Secondly, The caufe why that was offuch au-

thority, came by a fpecial accident : Thirdly, The reafon why other Councels being

not like unto that in nature , the Clergy in them fhould have no power to make Laws
by themfelves alone , is in truth fo forcible, that, except fome Commandment ofGod
to the contrary can be lhewed,it ought,notwithftanding theforefaid example,to prevail.

The Decrees of the Councel of $emfatem , were not as the Canons ofother Ecclefi---•-;--.-'
aftical
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1

aftical AfXemblies, Human, but, very Divine Ordinances : for which caufe the Chur-

ches were farr and wide commanded every where to fee them kept, no otherwife than

if Chrift bimfelf had perfonally on Earth been the Author of them. Thecaufewhy Act: ij. 4.

that Council was of fo great Authority and credit above all others which have been

fithence, is expreifed in thole words of principal obfervation, Unto the Holy Ghoft^andto

w it hathfamed good, which form of fpeech, though other Councels have likewife uf.

yet neither could they themfelves mean, nor may we founderftand them , as ifboth

were in equal fort aflifted with the power or the Holy Ghoft; but the latter had the

favour of that general afliftance and pretence which Chrift doth promife unto all his, %j*
T

"J-
according to the quality of their feveral Eftates and Callings-, the former, the grace e

fpecial, miraculous, rare and extraordinary illumination, in relation whereunto the

Apoftle comparing the Old Teftament and the New together, termeth'theone'a

Teftament of the Letter, for that God delivered it written in ftone; the other a Te-
2Cot-2'

ftament of the Spirit , becaufe God imprinted it in the hearts, and declare^ it by the

tongues of his chofen Apoftles through the power ofthe Holy Ghoft, feigning both

their conceits 3nd fpeeches in moft Divine and incomprehenfible manner. Where-
fore , in as much as"the Council oi^erujalem did chance to coniift of men fo enlighten-

ed , it had authority greater than were meet for any other Council befides to challenge,

wherein fuch kinde of Perfons are, as now the ftateofthe Church doth ftand; Kings be

GIoCdifljA
c. minam.

ing not then that which now they are, and the Clergy not now that which then they

were. Till it be proved that fome fpecial Law of Chrift.hath for ever annexed unto the

Cle sv alone the power to make Ecclefiafticallaws, we are to hold it a thing moft confo-

nant with equity andreafon, that no Ecclefiafticallaws be made in a Chriftian Co»i-

mon-wealth, without confent as well ofthe Laity as ofthe Clergy, but leaft of all with-

out confent of the higheft Power.

.

. For of this thing no man doubteth , namely, that in all Societies, Companies, and cap.del^ie

Corporations, what feverally each fhall be bound unto, it muft be with all^Rr af- ^L-perfiiii..

fents ratified. A gainft all equity it were , that a man fhould fuffer detriment at the dcmRV

hands of men for not obferving that which he never did either by himfelf, orbyo- j^L*
thers, mediately or. immediately agree unto. Much more than a King mould conftrain dereiumdi.

all others to the ftriftobiervationofany fuch Human Ordinance as pafleth without his vi "

own approbation. In this Cafe therefore efpecially , that vulgar Axiom is offorce,

£>H»d omnes*tangit > ab omnibus traciari& approbari debet. Whereupon Pope Nicolas,

although otherwife not admitting Lay-perfons, no not Emperors themfelves, to be
prefent at Synods, doth notwithftandmgfeem to allow oftheir prefence, when mat-
ters of Faith are determined, whereunto all men muft ftand bound : Ubinam legiftis

Imferatores Antcccffores veftros , Synodalibus Conventibtts interftiiffe-r niftfor(itan in qui-

bus deFide tratfatumefi , qua non folum addericos , vertrmetiam ad Laicos & omnes

pertinet ckriftianos «f A Law, be it Civil or Ecclefiaftical, isaPublick Obligation,

wherein , feeing that the whole ftandeth charged , no reafon it fhould pafs without his

privity and will, whom principally the whole doth depend upon. Sicut Laicijurif-

dicfionem Clericorumperturbare , ita ClericijurifdtcJionem Laicortnn non debent minuere,

faith Innocent'ttis , Extra, de judic. novit. As the Laity fhould not hinder the Clergy s

jurifdicJion, fo neither is it reafon that the Laitfs right flwuldbe abridged by the Clergs^

faith Pope Innocent. But were it fo that the Clergy alone might give Laws unto all the

reft, forafmuch as every Eftate doth defire to inlarge the bounds of their own Liberties,

. is it not eafie to fee how injurious this might prove to men ofother conditions ? Peace

and Juftice are maintained by preferving unto every Order their Rights, and by keep-

ing all Eftates, as it were, in an even ballance
-,
which thing is no way better done,

than ifthe King , their common Parent, whofe care is prefumed to extend moft indiffe-

rently overall, do bear the chiefeftfway in the making Laws which All muft be or-

dered by 5 Wherefore ofthem which in this point attribute moft to the Clergy, I would

demand, What evidence there is , whereby it may clearly be mewed , that in antient

Kingdoms Chriftian, any Canon devifea by the Clergy alone in their Svnods , whe-

ther Provincial , National , or General , hath , by mere force of their Agreement,

'

taken place as a Law, making all men conftrainable to be obedient thereunto, with-

out any other approbation from the King, before or afterwards , required in that be-

half. But what fpeakwe ofantient Kingdoms , when at this day , even the Papacy it

fell,
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felf 5
the very Tridentine Council hath not every whereas yet obtained to have in all

Boer.Fpo.i points the Strength of Ecclefiaftical Laws-, did not Philip King of Spain, publishing that
herc

°'f- {t&
Council in the Low Countries , adde thereunto an exprefs claufe of Special provision,

34. that the fame Should in no wife prejudice , hurt, or diminish any kinde of Priviledge,

which the King or his VafTals afore-time, had enjoyed,- touching either poSfeSFory

Jadgements of Ecclefiaftical Livings , or concerning nominations thereunto, or be-

longing to whatfoever right they had elfe in fuch Affairs. If therefore the Kings ex-

ception taken againft fome part of the Canons contained in that Council, were a Suf-

ficient barr to make them of none effed within his Territories-, it followeth that the like

exception againft any other part,had been alfo of like efficacy^ and fo confequently that

noparttherof had obtained the ftrengthofaLaw,ifhewhich excepted againft a part,had

fo done againft the whole : as,what reafon was there, but that the fame Authority which

limited , might quite and clean have refufed that Council-, who fo alloweth the faid Acl:

of the Catholick Kings for good and lawful , muft grant that the Canons , even ofGe-

neral Councils, have but the face ofWife-mens opinions , concerning that whereof

they-treat , till they be publicklyaflented unto , where they are to take place as Laws;

and that, in giving fuch publick aflent , as maketh a Christian
- Kingdome fubjed

unto thofe Laws , the King's authority is the chiefeft. That which an UniverSity of

Men, a Company, o;r Corporation, doth.without confent of their Redor, is as no-

thing. Except therefore, we make the King's Authority over the Clergy , kfs in the

greateft things , than the power of the meaneft Governour is in all things over the Col-

ledge, or Society, which 1

is under him-, how fhouldwethinkit a matter decent,, that the

Gfcrgy Should impofe Laws , the Supream Governours aflent not asked i

Yea, that which ismore, the Laws thus made , God himfelfdoth in fuch fort au-

thorize , that to defpife them , is to defpife in them him. It is a loofe and licentious

opinion , which the Anabaptifks have embraced, holding that a Chriftian man's liberty

is lofrptend the Soul which Chrift hath redeemed unto himfelfinjuriously drawn into

fervitude under the Yoke of Human power , ifany Law be now impofed befides the

Gofpel of Chrift 5
in obedience whereunto the Spirit ofGod , and not the constraint

of men , is to lead us , according to that of the bleSfed Apoftle , Such as are led by the

Spirit ofGed, they are the Sons ofGod, and notfuch as live in thraldom unto men. Their

Judgement is therefore, That the Church ofChrift Should admit ofno Law-makers

but the Evangelists , no Courts but Presbyteries , no Punishments but BccleSiaftical

cenfures : As againft this fort, we are to maintain the ufe ofHuman laws , and the

continual neceSfity of making them from time to time, as long as this prefent World
dothlaft} fo likewife the Authority of Laws, fo made, doth need much more by us

to be Strengthened againft another fort , who , although they do utterly condemn

the making of Laws in the Church, yet make they a great deal lefs account ofthem

than they Should do. There are which think Simply ofHuman laws, that they can in

no fort touch the.Confcience. That to break and tranfgrefs them , cannot make men
in the ' fight of God culpable , as Sin doth 5 onely when we violate fuch Laws, we do
thereby make our felves obnoxious unto external puniShment in this World, fo that the

Magistrate may, in regard of fuch offence committed
,

juftly correct the Offender,

and caufe him, without injury, to endure fuch pains as Law doth appoint , but further it

reacheth not :. For firft , the Confcience is the proper Court ofGod , the guiltinefs

thereof is Sin , and the puniShment Eternal death ; men are not able to make any Law
that Shall command the Heart, it is not in them to make Inward- conceit a Crime, or

.

to appoint for any crime other puniShment than corporal ^ their Laws therefore can

have no powerover the Soul , neither can the heart ofman be polluted by tranfgreffing

them. St. Aufiine rightly deflneth Sin to be that which is fpoken, done, or defired,

not againft any Laws , but againft the Law ofthe Living God. The Law of God is

piopofed unto Man , as a Glafs wherein to behold the Stains and the fpots of their Sinful

Souls. By it they are to judge themfelves, and when they feel themfelves to have tranf-

greSfed againft it , then to bewail their offences with David, Againft thee onely O Lord
' have I fmned, and done wickedly in thy fight b that fo our prefent tears may extinguish

the flames, which otherwife we are to feel, and which God in that day Shall condemn

the Wicked unto , when they Shall render account of the Evil which they have done,

not by violating Statute-Laws, and Canons, but by difobedience unto his Law and his

Word, for
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For oar better instruction therefore concerning this point, firft we muft note , That v <*uni ac
_

the Law of God it felf doth require at our hands , Subjection. Be ye [abject , faith S. vTsTperTgri.

Peter; andS. Paul , Let every Soul be [abject
^ [abject all untofuch Powers as are fet over nodncrimcrt

us. ' For if fuch as are not fet over us , require our fubjeclion , we, by denying it, are ^uoi altcf

notdifobedienttotheLawofGod, orundutifulunto Higher Powers-, Becaufe, though potTrtTe vlii

they be fuch in regard of them over whom they have lawful Dominion, yet having obligarur, ai-

not fo over us, unto us they are not fuch. Subjection therefore we owe, andthatby dpi^^iienj
3 "

the Law of God; we are in Conference bound to yield it even unto every of them that refpuerepa.

hold the feats of Authority and Po#er in relation unto us. Howbeit , not all kindes pi;
,HnlI,

h
of fubjedion , unto every fuch kinde of Power : concerning Scribes and Pharifees, our hofiium^que

Saviour's Precept was, Whatsoever they (hall tellye, doit. Was it his meaning, thatif ac 9 iviu:n
.
'""

they mould at any timeenjoyn the People to levy an Army, or to fell their Lands and nlnx^ba^
Goods > for the furtherance of fo great an enterprize; and, in a word, thatfimply ncn item nia

whatfoever it were which they did command , they ought, without any exception, ^j^"*^
11"

forth-with to be obeyed. No, but whatfoever they fh.all tell you, muft be underftood ficiis impui-"

inprtinentibut adCathedram, it muft be conftrued with limitation, and reftrained un- ^
s
'f
akh Bo:'

to things of that kinde , which did belong to their place and power : For they had i'"'. c.^oii
not Power general, abfolutely given tfaeroto command all things. Thereafonwhy muimmafi-

we are bound in Conference to be fubjett unto ail fuch Power , is, becaufe all Powers lue/b in foi".

are of God. • 1585.

They are of God either inftituting or permitting them; Power is then of Divine

inftitution, when either God himfelfdoth deliver , or men by light of nature finde out

the kinde thereof. So that the power of Parents over Children , and ofHusbands o-

ver their Wives , the power of all forts of Superiors, made by confent ofCommon-
wealths within themfelves,or grown from agreement amongft Nations, fuch power is of

God^ own Inftitution in refped: ofthe kinde thereof; Again,if refped: be had unto thofe

particular Perfons , to whom the fame is derived , if they either receive it immediately

from God , as Mofes and Aaron did
5

or from nature, as Parents do; or from men, by a

natural and orderly courfe , as every Governor appointed in any Common- wealth, by
the order thereof , doth; then is not the kinde of their Power, only ofGod's inftitu-

ting, but the derivation thereofalfo, into their Perfons, is from him. He 'ha'th placed

them in their rooms , and doth term them his Minifters ; Subjection therefore is due

Unto all fuch Powers, inafmuch as they are of God's own inftitution, even thenwhen
they are of man's creation, Omni Human* Creaturx : Which things the Heathens them-

felves do acknowledge. ^Kmf\v%ps fixiritevi; wt« Zeu; xS^oi e'JWsy. -
Hom - "• '• 2 «

As for them that exercife Power altogether againft Order , although the kinde of (Va^ng^ng,

Power which they have may be ofGod j
yet is their exercife thereofagainft God , and to whom

therefore not of God, otherwife than by Permifiion, as all Injuftice is.
hlmWfhach

Touching fuch AcT:s as are done by that power which is according to his inftitution, given honor,

that God inlike fort doth authorize them, and account them to be his ; though it were and cora "

not confefTed, it might be proved undeniably. For if that be acounted our deed, which
man n

others do , whom we have appointed to be our Agents , how mould God but approve

thofe deeds , even as his own, which are done by vertue of that Commiflion and Pow-
er which he hath given : Take heed ((aith^ehofophat unto his Judges ) be carefuland

circumfpecl what ye do,ye do not execute the judgments of Man,but ofthe Lord, 2 cbron.19.

6, The Authority of Ctfar over the Jews , from whence was it < Had it any other

ground than the Law of Nations, which maketh Kingdoms, fubduedbyjuft War,
to befubjedt unto their Conquerors ? By this Power Cafar exacting Tribute, our Sa-

viour confefTeth it to be his Right , a Right which could not be with-held without In-

jury, yea difobedience herein unto him , and even Rebellion againft God. Ufurpers

ofPower , whereby we do not mean them that by violence have afpired unto places of

Higheft Authority, but them that ufe more Authority than they did ever receive in

form and manner before-mentioned ; ( for fo they may do , whofe Title to the rooms

of Authority , which they poffefs, no man can deny to be juft and lawful : even as con-

trariwife forne mens proceedings in Government have been very orderly , who not-

withstanding didnot attain to be rriade Governors, without great violence and diforder

)

fuch Ufurpers thereof, as in the exercife of their Power do more than they have been

authorized to do, cannot in Conference binde any man unto Obedience,

Thae
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That fubje&ion which we owe unto lawful Powers, ,doth notonely import that we
mould be under them by order ofour State, but that we /hew all fubmiflion towards

them , both by honor and obedience. He that refifteth them , refifteth God : And
refitted they be, ir either the Authority it felf which they exercife be denied, asby
Anabapufts all Secular Jurifdi&ion is-, or if refiftance be made but only fofarr forth, as

doth touch their Perfons which are invefted with Power
5 ( for they which faid j Nolu-

mus hunc regnare , did not utterly exclude Regiment' nor did they wifh all kindeof

Government clearly removed , which would not at the firfthaveZMwWto govern ) or

if that which they do by vertue oftheir Power , Namely, their Laws, Edi&s, Services,

or other A&s of Jurifdi&ion , be not fuffered to take effect , contrary to the bleffed

Apoftles moft holy rule, obey themwhich havethe overfight ofyottyHeb. 13. 17. or ifthey

do take effect, yet is not the will ofGod thereby fatisfied neither , as long as that which

we do is contemptuoufly , orrepininglydone, becaufewecandonootherwife. In

fuch fort the Jfraelites in the Defart obeyed Mofes , and were notwithstanding defer-

vedly plagued for difobedience. The Apoftle's Precept therefore is , BefubjecJ even

for God's caufe : Befffbjec?, notforfear, but ofmere Conference , knowing, that he which

refifteth them , furchafeth to himfelfcondemnation. Difobedience therefore unto Laws,
which are made by them, is not a thing offo fmallaccount, as fomewould make it.

Howbeit too rigorous it were, that the breachofevery Human Law fhould be held *

deadly fin : A mean there is between thofe extremities , iffo be we can finde it out.

A
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TO THE

R E*A D E R.
Hepleafures of thy fpaciotts Walks in Mr. Hooker's Temple-Garden

( not unfitlyfo called, bothfor the Temple whereof he was Mafler^and

the Subject,Ecdzfaftxczl ^o\ity)dopromife acceptance tothefe Flow-

ers ,
planted and watered by thefame hand, and, for thy fake compo-

fedinto this Pofie. Sufficiently are they commendedby their'fragrant

fmell, in the dogmatical Truth; by their beautiful colours , in the

iaccurate fiile; bj their medicinable venue, againfl fome difeafes in

our neighbour churches , now proving epidemical, and threatning.farther infection; by

their firait feature and fpreadmg nature, growingfrom the root of Faith (which, as here

isproved, can never be rootedup ) and extending the branches ofCharity to the covering of
Noah's nakednefs; opening the windows of Hope to men's mifty conceits of their bemifled

Fore-fathers. Thus, andmore than thus.r, do the Works commend themfelves; the Work-

man needs abetter Work-man to commend him; ( Alexander'* Picfure requires Apelles

his Pencil) nay, he needs it not , His own Works commend him in the Gates; and, being

dead , he yet fpeaketh 5 the Syllables ofthat memorable nam? Mr. Richard Hooker, pro-

claiming more , thanifijhouldhere (lile him,apainful Student, aprofound Scholar, a ju-

dicious Writer , with other due titles of his Honor. Receive then thispofihume Orphanfor

his own ,
yea , for thine own fake ; and if the Printer hath with, overmuch hafie, like M.e-

phiboftiethV Nitrfe, lamed the childe with(lips andfalls
,

yet be thou ofDxv'rd s mind^y
fliew kindnefs to him for his Father Jonathan's fake. Godgrant, that the re(l ofhis Bre-

thren be not more thanlamed r andthat as Saul's three Sons died the fame day with him^

fo thofe three promifed to perfect his Polity, with other Ijfues ofthat learnedBrain , be not

buriedin the Grave with their renownedFather. Farewe I.

w. s.

Xxx The
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A

S'VP.PLICATION
• Made to the

COUNCEL
BY

Mafter Walter Travers.
.

Ttyht Honourable,

H E manifold benefits which all the Subjects within this Domini-
on do at this prefent , and have many years enjoyed, under Her
Majefties moft happy and profperous reign, by your godly wif-

dom, and careful watching over this Eftate night and day-, I tru-

ly and unfeignedly acknowledge from the bottom of my heart,

ought worthily to binde us all, to pray continually to Almighty
God for the continuance and increafe of the life and good eftate of

your Honours, and to be ready , with all good duties, tofatisfie

and. ferve the fame to our Power. Befides publick benefits common unco all , I

muft needs , and do willingly confefs my felf to ftand bound by moft fpecial Obliga-

tion to ferve and honour you more than any other, for the honourable favour it

hathpleafed you to vouchfafe both oftentimes heretofore,and alfonow oflate,in a mat-

ter more dear unto me than any earthly commodity , that is , th$ upholding and fur*

thering of my fervice in the miniftring of the Gofpel of Jefus Ghrift. For which

caufe , as I have been always careful fo to carry,my felf as I might by no means give oc-

cafionto be thought.unworthy of fo great a Benefit, lb do I ftdl , next unto her Maje-

fties gracious countenance, hold nothing more de.ar arid precious to me, than that I may
always remain in your Honours favour , which hath oftentimes been helpful and com-
fortable unto me in my Miniftry, aud to all fuch as reaped any fruit ofmy fimple and

faithful labour. In which dutiful regard I humbly befeech your Honours to vouchfafe

to dome this grace , to conceive nothing of me otherwife , than according to the duty

wherein I ought to live, by any information againft me , before your Honours have

heard my anfwer, and been throughly informed or the matter. Which, although it be a

thing, that your wifdoms, not in fayour,buc in juftice,yield to all men,yet the ftaxe ofthe

the calling into the Miniftery, whereuntp it hath pleated God of his goodnefs to call me,

though unworchieft of all, is fofubjeft to mif-information, as, exceptwe may finde this

favour with your Honours , we cannot look for any other , but that our unindifferent

X x x 2 parties
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parties may eafily procure us to be hardly efteemed of
;
and that we fhall be made like

the poor Fifher-boats in the Sea, which every fwelling wave and billow raketh and

runneth over. Wherein my Eftate is yet harder than any others ofmy Rank and Cal-

ling , who are indeed to fight againft Flefh and Blood in what part foever of the Lords

Hoft and Field they fhall ftand mafhalled to ferve, yet many of them deal with

it naked, and unfurnifhed of Weapons .• But my fervice was in a place where I was
x

to encounter with it well appointed and armed with skill and with authority , wheVe-

of as I have always thus deferved , and therefore have been careful by all good means
to entertain ftill your Honours favourable refpeft of me, fo have I fpecial caufe at this

prefent , wherein mif-information to the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury , and o-

ther of the High Commiffion hath been able fo farr to prevail againft me,

that by their Letter they have inhibited me to preach, or execute anyA&ofMini-
ftry in the Temple or elfewhere , having never once called me before them to un-

derftand by mine anfwer the truth of fuch things as had been informed againft me.

We have a ftory in our Books wherein the Pharifees proceeding againft our Sa-

viour Chrift , without having heard him , is reproved by an honourable Counfel-

lour (as the Evangelift doth term him) faying, Dotbour Lawjudge a man before it

hear bim , and know what he hath done ? Which I do not mention , to the end

,

that by an indired and covert fpeech I might fo compare thofe, who have with-

out ever hearing me, pronounced a heavy fehtence againft me -
?
fornotwithftanding

fuch proceedings , I purpofe by Gods grace to carrymy felf towards them in all Teem-

ing duty , agreeable to their places : much lefs do I prefume to liken my Caufe to our

Saviour Chrift's, who hold it my chiefeft honour and- happmefs to ferve him, though

it be but among the hindes and hired Servants , that ferve him in the bafeft corners

of his Houfe : But my purpofe, in mentioning it, is, to ihew by the judgement of

a Prince and great man in ifrael, that fuch proceeding ftandeth not with theLaw
of God , and in a Princely Pattern to fhew it to be a noble part ofan honourableCoun-
fellour, not to allow of indirecl: dealings, buttoallowandaffe&fuchacourfeinju-

ftice, as is agreeable to the Law -of God. We have alfo a plain rule in the Word
of God, not to proceed any otherwife againft any Elder of the Church 5 much lefs

againft one that laboureth in the Word, and in teaching : Which rule is delivered

with this moft earneft charge and obteftation , / befeecb and charge thee in thefight

of God^ and the Lord tfefm Chrift , and the EleSi Angels , that thou keep thofe [rules~\

without preferring one before another^ doing nothing ofpartiality or inclining to either

part -, which Apoftolical and moft earneft charge , I referr to your Honours wifdom

how it, hath been regarded in fo heavy a Judgement againft me
b

without ever

hearing my Caufe $ and whether , as having God before- their eyes, and the Lord

Jefus, by whom all former Judgements fhall be tried again, and, asintheprefence

of the Eleclr Angels , Witneffes and Obferver-s of the Regiment of the Church

,

they have proceeded thus to fuch a fentence. They alledge indeed two reafons

in their Letters, whereupon they reftrain my M'iniftry, which, if they were as

ftrong againft me as they are fuppofed , yet I referr to your Honours wifdoms,

whether the quality of fuch an Offence as they charge me with, which is in effecl: but

an indifcretion , deferve fo grievous a punimment both to the Church and me , in

taking away my Miniftery , and that poor little- commodity which it yieldethfor the

necefTary maintenance of my life 5 if fo unequal a ballancing of faults and punifhments

fhould have place in the Common-wealth , furely we fhould fhortly have no Acti-

ons upon the Cafe, norofTrefpafs , but all fhoald'be Pleas of trie Crown, nor any

man amerced, or fined, but for every light offence put to his r^nfom. I have cre-

dibly heard, that fome of the Miniftery have been committed' for grievous tranf-

greffions of the Laws of God and men, being of no ability to do other fervice in

the Church than to read
,

yet hath it been thought charitable , and ftanding with
Chriftian moderation and temperancy , not to deprive fuch of Miniftry and Benefi-

cency , but to inflid fome more tolerable punifhment. Which I write not becaufe

fuch , .as I think , were to be favoured , but to fhew how unlike their dealing is

with me , being through the goodnefs ofGod not to be touched with any fuch blame,

and one , who , according to the meafure ofthe gift of God, have laboured now fome
years- painfully, in. regard of the weak eftateof my Body, inpreaching the Gofpel,

and;.
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and , as I'hope .,
not altogether unprofitably in refpecl: ofthe Church. But I befeech

your Honors to give me leave briefly to declare the particular reafons of theirLetter,and

what Anfwer I have to make unto it.

The firft is, That , as they fay, lam not lawfully called to the Function ofthe Minifiry,

nor allowed to preach according to the Laws of the Church 0/England.

For Anfwer to this , I had need to divide the Points : and firft to make anfwer to the
former, wherein leaving to fhew what by the Holy Scriptures is required in a lawful

Calling, and that all this is to be found in mine, that I be not too long for your weighty
affairs, I reft.

I thus anfwer : My calling to the Miniftry was fuch as in the calling ofany there-

unto , is appointed to be ufed by the Orders agreed upon in the National Synods

of the Low-Countreys, for the direction and guidance of their Churches , which
Orders are the fame with thofe whereby the French and Scotifh Churches are go-

verned , whereof I have fhewed fuch fufficient teftimonial to my Lord the Arch-
biihop of Canterbury , as is requifite in fuch a Matter : whereby it muft needs

fall out , if any man be lawfully called to the Miniftry in thofe Churches , then is

my Calling , being the fame with theirs , alfo lawful. But I fuppofe, notwithftand-

ing they ule this general fpeech, they mean only, my Calling is not fufficient, to

deal in 'the Miniftry within this Land, becaufe I was not made Mi nifter according

to that Order which ' in this Cafe is ordained by our Laws. Whereunto I be-

feech your Honours to confider throughly of mine Anfwer, becaufe exception now;

again is taken to my Miniftery , whereas having been heretofore called in queftion

for it, I foanfwered the matter, as I continued inmy Miniftery , and, for any thing

Idifcf/ned, looked to hear that no more objected unto me. The communion of

Saints (which every Chriftian man profeffeth to believe) is fuch, as that the Ads
which are done in any true Church of Chrifts according to his Word , are held as

lawful, being done in one Church as in another. Which, as it holdethin other

Adls of Miniftery , asBaptifm, Mariage, and fuch like, fo doth it in the calling to

the Miniftery-, by reafon whereof, all Churches do acknowledge and receive him
for a Minifter of the Word, who hath been lawfully called thereunto in any Church
of the fame Profefllon. A Do&or created in any Univerfity of Chriftendom

,

is acknowledged fufficiently qualified to teach .in any Country. The Church of

k.ome it felf , and the Canon law holdeth it, that being ordered in Spain, they

may execute that belongeth to their Order in Italy , or in any other place. And the

Churches of the Gofp'el never made any queftion of it; which if they fhall now begin

to make doubt of, and deny fuch to be lawfully called to the Miniftry, as are called

by another Order than our own-, then may it well be looked for , that other Chur-

ches will do the like : And if a Minifter called in the Low-countries be not lawfully

called in England, then may they fay to our Preachers which are there, that being

made of another Order than theirs , they cannot fuffer them to execute any AcTi

of Miniftry amongft them
5
which in the end muft needs breedaSchifm, and dan-

gerous divifions in the Churches. Further , I have heard of thofe that are learn-

ed in the Laws of this Land, that by exprefs Statute to that purpofe, Anno 15.

upon fubfcription to the Articles agreed upon, Anno 62. that they who pretend to have

been ordered by another Order than that which is now eftablifhed , are of like capa-

city to enjoy any place of Miniftry within the Land, as they which have been order-

ed according to that which is now by law in this cafe eftablifhed. Which comprehend-

ing manifeftly all, even fuch as were made Priefts, according to the Order of-the

Church of Rome, it muft needs'be , that the Law of a Chriftian Land, profefimgthe

Gofpel, mould be as favourable for a Minifter of the Word , as for 3 Popifh Prieft;

which alfo was fo found in Ml Whittinghams Cafe, who, notwithftanding fuch Replies

a CTainft him , enjoyed ftill the benefit he had by his Miniftry , and might have done un-

till this day, ifGod had feared him life fo longywhich,if it be underftood fo, and praclifed

in others , why fhould the change ofthe Perfon alter the right , . which the Law giveth

to all other c
.

The place of Miniftry whereunto I was called, was not Prefentative .• and if it had

been fo , furely they would never have prefected any manwhom they never knew; and

the order of thisChurch is agreeable hereinto the Word ofGod , and the antient and
' '

beff
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beft Canons , that no man mould be made a Minifter fine titulo: therefore having none,

I could not by the Orders of this Church have entred into the Miniftry, before I had a

Charge to tend upon. When I was at Antwerp, and to take a Place of Miniftry among
the People of that Nation, I fee no caufewhy I mould have returned again over the

Seas for Orders here; nor how I could have doneit, without difallowing the Or-
ders of the Churches provided in the Country where I was to live. . Whereby
I hope it appeareth, that my Calling to the Miniftery is lawful, andmakethme,
by our Law , of capacity to enjoy any benefit or commodity , that any other by
reafon of his Miniftry may enjoy. But my Caufe is yet more eafie , who reaped no
benefit of my Miniftery by Law, receiving onely a benevolence and voluntary

Contribution ; and the Miniftery I dealt with , being Preaching onely , which eve-

ry Deacon here may do being licenfed , and certain "that are neither Minifters nor

Deacons. Thus I anfwer, the former of thefe two Points , whereof, if there be yet

any doubt, I humbly defire for a final end.thereof, that fome competent Judges in

Law may determine of it; whereunto I referr and fubmitmy felfwith all reverence

and duty.

The fecond is
,

' That Ipreached without Licence. Whereunto, this is my Anfwer : I

have not prefumed, upon the Calling I had to the Miniftery abroad, to Preach or deal

with any part ofthe Miniftery within this Church, without the confent and allowance

of fuch as were to allow me unto it : my Allowance was from the Bifhop ofLondon,

«eftified by his two feveral Letters to the inner Temple , who without fuch teftimony

would by no means reft fatified in it ; which Letters being byme produced, I referr it

to your Honours wifdom, whether I have taken upon me to Preach, without being

allowed fas they charge) according to the Orders ofthe Realm. Thus having an-
fwered the fecond point alfo , I have done with the Objection , of dealing without

Calling or Licenfe.

.

The other Reafon they alledge, is, concerning a late Action, wherein I had to deal

with Mr. Hooker , Mafter of the Temple. In the handling of which Caufe, they

charge me with an Indifcretion , and want ofDuty , In that I inveighed fas they fay)

again(I certain Points of, Doctrine taught by him as erroneous , not conferring with

him, nor complaining of it te them. My Anfwer hereunto ftandeth , in declaring to

your Honours the whole courfe and carriage of that Caufe , and the degrees ofpro-

ceeding in it , which I will do as briefly as I can , and according to the truth

,

God be my witnefs , as near as my beft memory , and notes of remembrance may
ferve me* thereunto. After that I have taken away that which feemed to have"

moved them to think me not charitably minded to Mr. Hooker

-

7
which is, Became

he was brought in to' Mr. Afoeyes Place, wherein this Church defired that I might

have fucceeded : which Place, if I would have made fuit to have obtained , or ifI had

ambitioufly affe&ed and fought , I would not have refufed to have fatisfied, by
fubfcription , fuch as the matter then feemed to depend upon : whereas contrariwife,

notwithftanding I would not hinder the Church to do that they thought to be moft

for their edification and comfort , yet did I , neither by Speech nor Letter , make
fuit to any for the obtaining of it; following herein that refolution, which I judge

to be moft agreeable to the Word and Will ofGod; that is, that labouring and fil-

ing for Places and Charges in the Church is not lawful. Further , whereas at the fuit

ofthe Church , fome of your Honours entertained the Caufe , and broughtit to a near

iffue, that there feemed nothing to remain, but the commendation ofmy Lord the

Archbifhop of Canterbury , when as he could not be fatisfied , but by my fubfcribing

to his late Articles ; and, that my Anfwer agreeing to fubfcribe according to any Law,
and to the Statute provided in that Cafe, but praying to be refpited for fubfcribing to

any other, which I could not in Confidence do, either for the Temple ( which o-

therwife he faid , he would not commend me to ) nor for any other Place in the

Church , did fo little pleafe my Lord Archbifhop , as he refolved , that other-

wife I mould not be commended to it. I had utterly here no caufe of offencea-

gainft Mr. Hooker , whom I did in no fort efteem to have prevented or undermined
me, but that God difpofed ofmeasitpleafedhim, by fuch means and occafions as I

have declared.

Moreover, as I have taken no caufe ofSftence at Mr. Hooker for being preferred , fo

there
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there were many Witneffes , that Iwas glad that the place was given him , hoping to

live in all godly peace and comfort with him, both for acquaintance an*i good- will

which hath been between us , and for fome kinde of affinity in the marriage of his

neareft kindred and mine : Since his comming , I have fo carefully endeavoured to

entertain all good correfpondence and agreement with him , as I think he himfelfwill

bear me witnefs of many earned: Difputations and Conferences with him about the

matter 5 the rather, becaufe that, contrary to my expectation , he inclined from the

beginning but finally thereunto , but joyned rather with fuch as had always op-

posed themfelves to any good order in this Charge, and made themfelves to be

brought indifpofed to his prefent ftate and proceedings : For , both knowing that

God's Commandement charged me with fuch Duty, and difcerning how much
our peace might further the good fervice of God and his Church, and the mu-
tual comfort of us hoth , I had refolved conftandy to feek for Peace

5 and

though it ihould flye from me ( as I faw it did by means of fome , who little

defired to fee the good of our Church) yet, according to the rule ofGod's Word,
to follow after it : Which being fo ( as hereof I take God to witnelTe, who
fearcheth the heart and reins, and who by his Son will judge the World , both

quick and dead ) I hope no charitable Judgement can fuppofe me to have flood

evil- affected towards him for his Place, or defirous to fall into any Controverfie

with him.

Which my refolution I purfued, that, whereas I difcovered fundry unfound mat-

ters in his Doctrine (as many of his Sermons tafted offome four leaven or other )

yet thus I carried my felf towards him ; Matters offmaller weight, and fo covertly

difcovered, that no great offence to the Church was to be feared in them, I wholly

faffed by, as one that difcerned nothing ofthem, or hadbeenunfurnifhedofreplies;

for others of great moment , and fo openly delivered , as there was juftcaufe of fear,

left the Truth and Church of God fhould be prejudiced and perilled by it , and fuch

as the Confcience ofmy Duty and Calling would not fuffer me altogether to pafs over,

this was my courfe, to deliver, when I fhould have juftcaufe by my Text, the truth of

fuch Doctrine as he had otherwife taught , in general fpeeches, without touch of his

Perfon in any fort
5
and further at convenient opportunity to conferr with him in fuch

points.

According to which determination , whereas he had taught certain things concern-

ing Predeftirt3tion , otherwife than the Word of God doth, as it is underftood by
all Churches profefling the Gofpel, and not Unlike that wherewith Coranus fome^

times troubled his Church, I both delivered the truth offuch points in a general Do-
ctrine, without any touch of him in particular, and conferred with him alfo pri-

vately upon fuch Articles. In which Conference, Iremember, when Iurged the

confent of all Churches and good Writers againft him that I knew- and defired,

if it were otherwife, What Authors he had feen of fuch Do&rine < He anfwered me,

That his beft Author was his own Reafon ; which I wiihed him to take heed of,

as a matter ftanding with Chriftian moaefty andwifdom, in a Doclrine not recei-

ved by the Church, not to truft to his own Judgment fofarr, as to publifh it before

&e had conferred with others of his Profefilon , labouring by daily Prayer and Stu-

tly, to know the will of God, as he did, to fee how they underftood fuch Do-
€frine : Notwithstanding , he, with wavering, replyed, That he would fome o-

ther time deal more largely in the matter-, I wifhedhim, and prayed him not fo

to do, for the peace of the Church, which, by fuch means, might be hazarded- fee-

iHg he could not but think, that men, who make any Confcience oftheir Mini-

&erie, will judge it a neceffarie dutie in them, to teach the truth, and to convince

%he contrarie.

Another time, upon like occafion of this Doctrine ofhis , That the ajfurance ofthat

fye believe by the Word , is not fo certain , .as of that we perceive byfenfe -, I both

^aught the Do&rine otherwife, namely, the alTurance of Faith to be greater,

Which affured both of things above, and contrarie to all fenfe and human under-

ftanding, and dealt with him alfo privately upon that point : According to which

courfe of late , when as he had taught , That the Church o/Rome is a true church

"&f Chrifty and a fanctified Church by profession ofthat Truth, which God hath revea-

r led
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led unto us by bis Son > though not a pure and perfeci Church • and further , That he

doubtid nor, but that thousands of the Fathers , which livedand dyedin the Superfii-

tions of that church, were Javed, becaufe of their ignorance , which excufeth therm,

t Tim. 1. 13. mif-alledging to that end a Text ofScripture to prove it : The matter being offet pur-

pofe openly and at large handled by him , and of that moment , that might prejudice

the Faith ofChrift, encourage the'ill- affected to continue ftill in their damnable ways,

and otheis weak in Faith to fuffer themfelves eafily to be feduced, to the deftruclion of

their Souls $ I thought it my moft bounden duty to God , and to his Church, whilft I

might have opportunitie to fpeak with him y to teach the Truth in a general fpeech in

fuch points of Doctrine.

At which time I taught, Thatfuch as dye , or have diedat any time inthe Church of
Rome , holding in their ignorance that Faith , which is taught in it , .and namely

'„ purifi-

cation in part by Works , could not befaid by the Scriptures to be faved. In which mat-

ter , forefeeing that if I waded not warily in it , I mould be in danger to be reported

,

( as hath fallen out fince notwithstanding ) to condemn all the Fathers , I faid directly

and plainly to all mens underftanding, That it was not indeed to be doubted , but many of
the Fathers were faved; but the means ( I faid) was not their ignorance , which excufeth

no man with God, but their knowledge and Faith oj"the Truth , which it appeareth God
vouchfafed them , by many notable Monuments and Records extant in all Ages, Which
being the la.ft point in all my Sermon , rifing fo naturally from the Text 1 then pro-

pounded , as would have occasioned me to have delivered fuch matter , notwithftand-

ing the former Do&rine had been found 5 and being dealt in by a general fpeech , with-

out touch of his particular 5 I looked not that a matter or Controverfie would have
been made,of it, no more than had been ofmy like dealing in former time. But,far

otherwife than I looked for, Mr. Hooker fhewing no grief of Offence taken at my
fpeech all. the#week long, the next Sabbath, leaving to proceed upon his ordinarie

Text, profefTed to preach again , that he had done the day before, for fome queftion

that his Do&rine was drawn into, which he defired might be examined with all fe-

veritie.

So proceeding , he beftowed his whole time in that difcourfe, concerning his for-

mer Doctrine,, and anfwering the places of Scripture , which I had alledged, to prove

that a man dying in the Church ofRome , is not to be judged by the Scriptures to be
faved. In which long fpeech, and utterly impertinent to his Text, under colour

of anfwering for himfelf, he impugned dire&ly and openly to all mens underftand-

ing , the true Doctrine which I had delivered; and, adding to his former Points fome 0-

ther like ( as willingly one Error followeth another ) that is , That the Galatiatis

joyning with Faith in Chrift, Circumcifion , as necefary to Salvation , might not befa-
ved : And that they of the Church of Rome f may be faved by fuch aFaitbofchrifl

m as they had, with a general Repentance of all their Errors , nofwithftanding their opini~

on of purification , in part by their works and merits : I wasneceflarily, though noc'

willingly, drawn to fay fomething to the Points he objected againft found Doctrine -

which I did in a fhort fpeech in the ena ofmy Sermon, with proteftationo£fodo-;

ing., not of any finifter affe&ion to any man , but to bear witnefs to the Truth, ac-|

-cording to my Callings and wifhed, if the matter mould needs further be dealt in,
1

fome other more convenient way might be taken fork-, wherein, I hope , mydeal-11

ing was manifeft to the Confciences of all indifferent Hearers of me that day , to

have been according to Peace , and without any uncharitablenefs , being duly con-^

fidered.

For that I conferred with him the firft day , I have (hewed that the Caufe requiring

of me the Duty, at the leaft not to be altogether filent in it, being a matter offuch
confequence , that the time alfo being fhort , wherein I was to preach after him , the

hope of the fruit of our communication being fmall , upon experience offormer Gon«]

ferences , my expectation being , that the Church fhould be no further troubled witfe

it , upon the motion I made of taking fome other courfe of dealing. I fuppofe

my deferring to fpeak with him till fome fit opportunitie, cannot in Charity be judged

uncharitabje.
f

The fecond day, his unlookedfor oppofition with the former Reafons, made it to

be a- matter that required of neceffity fomePublickanfwer 5
which bring fo tempo-

ratej
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rate, as I have fhewed, if notwithftanding it be fenfured as uncharitable, andpunifh-

ed fo grievoufly as it is. What fhould have been my punifliment , if (without all

fuch cautions and refpe'&s as qualified my fpeech ) I had before all , and in the un-

derftanding of all, fo reproved him offending openly, that others might havefear-

ed to doe the like '< which yet , if I had done , might have been warranted by the rule

and charge of the Apoftle , Them that offend openly , rebuke openly , that the reft may

alfofear ; and by his example, who, when Peter in this very Cafe which is now between

us, had (not in Preaching ) but in a matter of Conversation , not gone with a right

foot , as was fit for the truth of the Gofpe^ conferred not privately with him , but,

as his own rule required , reproved him openly before all , that others might hear,

and fear, and not dare to do the like. All which reafons together weighed , I hope,

will fhew the manner of my dealing to have been charitable , and warrantable in eve-

ry fort.

The next Sabbath day after this , Mr. Hooker kept the way he had entred into before,

and beftowed his whole hour and more onely upon the Queftions he had moved and
maintained ^ .wherein he fo fet forth the agreement of the Church of Rome with us,

and their difagreement from us , as if we had confented in thegreateftandweightieft

Points, and differed onely in certain fmaller matters : Which Agreement noted by
him in two chief points , is not fuch as he would have made men believe. The one,

in that he faid , They acknowledge all men [inners , even the blejJedFirgin , though fome
of them freed her from finne , for the Council ofTrent holdeth , that fhe was frCefrom

finne. Another, in that he faid, They teach Chrift's Righteoufnefito be the onely meri-

torious caufe of taking away [inne , and differfrom us onely in the applying of it : For Tho-

mas Aquinas their chief Schoolman, and Archbifhop Catherine teach, That chrift

took away onely Original finne , and that the reft are to be taken away by our[elves $ yea,

the Council of Trent teacheth, That Righteoufnefs whereby we are righteous in God's

fight , is an inherent Righteoufnef : which muft needs be of our own Works , and can-

not be underftood of the RighteoufnefTe inherent onely in Chrift's Perfon , and ac-

counted unto us. Moreover he taught the fame time, That neither the Galatians,.

nor the Church #/Rome, did directly overthrow the foundation ofjuftification by Chrift

alone , but onely by confequent , and'therefore might well befaved

;

.
or elfe neither the Chur-

ches of the Lutherans , nor any which holdany manner ofErrour couldbefaved-? becaufe

(faith he) every Errour by confequent overthroweth the Foundation. In which Dif-

courfes, and fuch like, he beftowed his whole time and more •, which, if he had af-

fected either the truth of God, or the peace or the Church, he would truly not have

done.

Whofe example could not draw me to leave the Scripture I took in hand, but

{landing about an hour to deliver the Doctrine of it, in the end, uponjuftoccafion

of the Text, leaving fundry other his unfoundfpeeches, and keeping me ftill to the

Principal, I confirmed the believing the Doctrine of Juftification by Chrift onely,

to be necefTary to the Juftification ofall that fhould be faved, and that the Church of

Rome directly denieth , that a man is faved by Chrift , or by Faith alone , without the

works of the Law. Which my Anfwer, as it was moft necefTary for the fervice ofGod,
and the Church , fo was it without any immodeft or reproachful fpeech to Mr. Hooker ;

whofe unfound and wilful dealings in a Caufe of fo great importance to the Faith of

Chrift , and falvation of the Church , notwithftanding I knew well what fpeech it

deferved, and what fome zealous earneft man of the {pixit of^ohn and ^ames , firna-

med Boanerges , Sons of Thunder , would have faid in fuch a cafe
$ yet I chofe rather M«rt 3. 17.

to content my felf in exhorting him to revifit his Do&rine , as Nathan the Prophet js«n. 7.2,?,

did the device , which , without confulting with God , he had ofhimfelfgiven to 4. s-

David, concerning the building ofthe Temple-, andmth Peter the Apoftle, toen-
Gal ' 2,,I * I,f'

dure to be withftood in fuch a Cafe , not unlike unto this. This in erred , was that

which paired between us concerniug this matter, and the invectives Imadeagainft

Iiim, wherewith I am charged : Whichrehearfal,Ihope, may clear me (with all that

fhall indifferently confider it ) of the blames laid upon me for wane of Duty to Mr.

Hooker, in not .conferring with him
i
whereofI have fpokenfufficiently already 5 and

to the High-Commiflion, in not revealing the matter to them, which yet now I am
further to anfwer. My Anfwer is , That I proteft , no contempt nor wilful negleft of

Y y y
"

any
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any lawful Authority, flayed me from complaining unto them , butthefeReafons.

following: .
•

,

Firft, I was in fome hope, that Mr. Hooker, notwithftanding he haH been over-

carried with a.mew of Charity to prejudice the Truth , yet when it mould be diffi-

dently proved , would have acknowledged it, or at the left induced with Peace,

that it might be offered without either offence to him , or to fuch as would re-

ceive it ) either of which would have taken away any caufe of juft Complaint.

When neither of thefe fell out according to my expectation and defire , but

that he replied to the Truth , and objected againft it , I thought he might have

fome doubts and fcruples m_ himfelf, which yet, if they were cleared, he would

either embrace found Do&tine, or at leftfuffer it to have its courfe : Which hope

of him I noariftied. folong , as the matter was not bitterly and immodeftly handled

between us.

Another Reafon was the Caufe it felf , which, according to the Parable of the

Tares (which are faid to be fown among the Wheat) fprung up firft in his Grafs :

Therefore, as the Servants in that Place, are not faid to have come,.to complain

to the lord , till the Tares came to fbew their fruits in their kinde : fo, I thinking,

it yet but a time of difco.vering of it whatit .was , defired not their fickle to cutt it

down. "'.,'"
For further anfwer , It is to be considered , that the confcience of my Doty to God,

and to' his Church, did binde meat the firft, todeliver found Doctrine in fuch Points,

as had been otherwife uttered in the Place $ where I had now fome years taught the
Ezek.2 S . 3?. Tjuth-, Otherwife the rebukeOf the Prophet had fallenuponme , for not going up to
Ez ' 33 * 6

' the breach , and ftanding in, it , and the peril for anfwering the blood of the City

,

in whofe Watch-Tower I fate 5' if it had beenfurprized by my default. Moreover,

my publick Proteflation , in being unwilling * that if any were not yet fatisfied

,

fome other more convenient way might be takeri for it. And laftly , that I had refol-

ved ( which I uttered before to fome , dealing with me about the matter ) to have pro-

tected the next Sabbath day , that I would no more anfwer in that Place , any Obje&i^

ons to the Dottrine taught, by any.means , but fome other way fatisfie fuch as mould
require it. *

.

Thefe , I truft', may make it appear , that I failed not in Duty to Authoritie, not-

withftanding I did not complain, nor give over fo foon dealing in the Cafe: If I did,

how is he clear, which can alledge none ofall thefe for himfelf ; who leaving the ex-

pounding of the Scriptures , and his ordinarie Calling , voluntarily difcourfed upon
School-Points and Queftions, neither of edification , nor ofTruth $ who, after all

this, as promifing to himfelf, and to untruth, a Victory by my filence, added

yet in the next Sabbath day , to the maintenance of his former Opinions, thefe which

follow?

That no additament taketb away the Foundation , except it be a Privative 5 ofwhich

fort, neither the Works added to Chrift by the Church 0/Rome, nor Circumcifion by

the Galatians were : as one denieth him not to he a man , that faith , he is a Righteous

man, but he that faith he is a deadman : Whereby ii; might feem, that a man might,

without hurt, adde Works to Chrift, and pray alfo that God and Saint Peterwould
fave them.

That the Galatians Cafe is harder than the Cafe of the church o/Rome, becaufe

the Gzhzumsioyned Circumcifion with Chrifl, which God had'forbidden and abolifhedt, but

that which the Church of Rome joyned with Chrtft, were good Works which Godbath
commanded. Wherein he committed a doublefault, one, in expounding all the que-

ftions of the Galatians , and confequently ofthe Romans , and other Epiftles , of Cir1

cumcifion onely, and the Ceremonies of the Law (as they doe, who anfwer for

the Church of Rome in their Writings ) contrary to the clear meaning oftheApoftle,

as may appear by many ftrong andfufficientreafons : The other , in that he faid, the

addition of the Church tf/Rome was ofWorks commandedofGod. Whereas the leaft part

of the Works whereby they looked to merit, was offuch works; and moft were works
of Supererogation, and works which God never commanded, but. was highly dif-

pleafedwith, asofMaffes, Pilgrimages, Pardons, pains of Purgatory, and fuch like:

That no one feqttel urgedby the Apftle againft the Galatians/^ joyning Circumcifion with

Chrift,
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Chrift , but might be as vn-dl enforced againft the Lutherans ; that is , that for their

ubiquity it miy b: as- mil [aid to them, if ye hold the Body of Chrift to be in ail

flaces, you a'e f^n fray* grace , you, are under the- curfeoftbe Law, faying, Curfed

be he that fulfillech not- all things written in this Book, with fuch like. He ad-

ded yet further, That to- a Bifhop of the church e/Rome, to a Cardinal, yea to the

Pope himftlf', acknowledging Chrift to be the Saviour of the World, denying other er~

reurs- , and
,
being difcomforted for want pf Works whereby he might be j unified , hi- would

not doubt , but ufe this [peach , Thou botesft the foundation ofchrtftun Faith , though

it be but by a Render thred; thou holdefl Chrift , though but by the hem of his Gar-

ment •, why fhouldft thou not hope that vertue may paf? from Chrift to[ave thee ? That

•which thou boldest of purification by thy Works , overthroweth indeed by confequent the

foundation of chrifti'an Faith ; but be of good cbear , thou haft not to do with a captions

Sophifter , but with a mireiful God, who will juflifie thee for that thou holdefl , and

not take the advantage of doubtful confirucfion to condemn thee. And ifthis , faid he,

be an Errour , I hold it willingly -, for it is the greateft comfort I have in this World, with-

out tphich I would not w/fl) either to fpeak or to live. Thusfarr, bengnot tobean-

fwer«d iri ir ah/ more", he was bold to proceed, the abfurdity of which Speech I

need not to (land upon. I think the like to this, and other fuch in this Ser-

mon , and the reft of this matter , hath not been heard in Publick places within th.'s

Land , fince Queen Mary's days. What confequence this Doctrine may be of , if

he be not by Authority ordered to revoke it , I befeechyour HH. as the truth of God
and his Gofpel is dear and precious unto you, according to your godly wifdome to

confider.

I have been bold to offer to your H H. a long and tedious Difcourfeofthefe mat-

ters; but Speech being like to Tapeftry , which if it be folded up , fheweth but part

of that which is wrought-, and being unlapt and laid open, fheweth plainly to the

eye all the work that is in it, I thought it neceflary to unfold this Tapeftry, and to

hang up the whole Chamber of it in your moft Honourable Senate, that foyou

may the more eafily difcern of all the Pieces, and the funJry Works and Matters

contained in it. Wherein my hope is, yourHH. may fee I have not deferved fo

great a Punifhment, as is laid upon the Church for my fake , and alfo upon my felf,

in taking from me the excercife of my Minifterie : Which Punifhment , how hea-

vy it may feem to the Church, or fall out indeed to be , Ireferritto them to judge,

and fpare to write what I fear ; but to my felf it is exceeding grievous , for that it

taketh from me the excercife of my Calling. Which I do not fay is dear unto me

,

as the means of that little benefit whereby Hive ( although this be a lawful confide-

ration , and to be regarded ofme in due place , and of the Authority under whofe Pro-

tection I moft willingly live, even by God's Commandment both unto them, and

Brtto me
:
) but which ought to be more precious unto me than my life , for the love

which I fhould bear to the glory and honour of Almighty God , and to the edi-

fication and falvation of his Church, for that my life cannot any other way beof like

fervice to God, nor of fuch ufe and profit to men by any means : For which Caufe,

as I difcern how dear my Miniftery ought to be unto me , fo it is my hearty de-

fire , and moft humble requeft unto God , to your H H. and to all the Authority

I live under, to whom any dealing herein belongeth, that I may fpend my life

according to his Example, who in a word of like found , offullerfenfe, compa-

ring^)' it trrc beftowing of his life to the Offering poured out upon the Sacrifice

of the Faith of God's people, and efpecially of this Church, whereupon I have al-

ready poured out a great part thereof in the fame Calling, from which I ftand now
reftrained. And, if your H H. mail finde it fo, that I have not deferved fo great a

Punifhment , but rather performed the Duty , which a good and faithful Servant

ought, in fuch cafe, to do to his Lord, and the People he putteththemintraft

withal carefully to keep : I am a moft humble Suiter by thefeprefents to yourHH.
that , by your godly wifdom , fome good courfe may be taken for the reftoring ofme to

my Miniftery and Place again. Which fo great a favour , ihall binde me yet in a great-

er obligation of Duty ( which is already fo great , as it feemed nothing could be added

unto it to make it greater) to honour God daily for the the continuance and encreafe of

your good eftate , and to be ready with all the poor means God hath given me , to do

Yyy a your
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your H H.that faithful Service I may poffibly perform : But if, notwithftanding my
Caufe be never fo good

, your H H. can by no means pacifie fuch as are offended, nor

reftore me again, then am I toreftinthegoodpleafureofGod , and to commend to

your H H. prote&ion, under Her Majefties , my private life, whileitfhallbeledin

duty -,
and the Church to him , who hath redeemed to himfelf a People with his pre-

cious Blood , and is making ready to come to judge both the Qujck and the Dead , to

give to every one according as he hath done in this life, be it good or evil; to the Wick-
ed and Unbeliever

1

s, Juftice unto death; but to the Faithful, and fuch as love his truth,

Mercy and Grace to life everlafting.

Tour Honours woft bounden , and

moft humble Suppliant

Waitei TraversJ

Minifter of the Gofpel.

Mn

_
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Mr. HO K^E \S

AN S WE R
TO THE

SUPPLICATION
THAT

Mr. T %A V E% S
V

Made to the

COUNCIL;
To my Lord of Canterburie

his Grace

, Y Duty in my moft humble wiferemembred : Mayitpleafeyour

Grace to underftand , That whereas there hath been a late Con-
troverfie raifed in theTemple , and purfued by Mr. Travers , up-

on conceit taken at fome words by me uttered, with a moll:

fimple and karmlefs meaning : In the heat ofwhich purfuit > af-

ter three publick Invectives , filence being enjoyned him by

Authority, he hath hereupon , for defence of his proceedings,

both prefented theRight Honourable Lords , and others of Her

Majefties Privy Councel with a Writing} and alfo caufed or fuffered the fame to be Co-

pied out , and fpread through the hands offo many, that well nigh all forts ofmen have

it in their bofomes : The matters wherewith I am therein charged, being offuch qua-

lity as they are, and my felfbeing better known to your Grace,than to any other of their

Honors befides, I have chofen to offer to your Grace's hands a plain Declaration ofmy

Innocence in allthofe things wherewith I am fo hardly, and fo heavily ehargedj left, ifI
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frill remain filent , that which! do for quietnefs fake, be taken as an Argument , that

I lack what to fpeak truly and juftly in mine own defence.

2. Firft, becaufe M. Travers thinketh it an expedient to breed an Opinion in mens

mindes, that the root of all inconvenient events which are now fprung out, is, the

furly and unpeaceable difpofitibn of the man with whom he hath to do ; therefore tlhe

firft in the rank of Accusations laid againft me , is , my inconformity , which havefo

little inclined to fo many, and fo earneft Exhortations and'Conferences , as my
J
'elf , he

faith, canmtnefs, to have kenfpent upon me, for my betterfastening unto good corre-

fpondence and agreement.

3. Indeed, when at the firft , by means offpecial Well- willers, without any fuit

of mine , as they very well know ( although I do not think it had been a mortal finne ,

in a reafonable fort, tb
:

bj&e ffiewed a (t!bd3rate dfcfire t\i%t way ) yet when by
their endeavour, without mitigation 6fmine , fomeKevererid and Honourable, fa-

vourably affe&ing me ,- had procured her Majeftie's grantof the Place • At the very

point ofmyentring thereinto, the Evening before I was firft to Preach, he came, and

two other '£eh*tlemen joyned with him' : The eflfeft of his Conference then was ,

That he thought it his Duty to advifeme., not to enter with a ftrong hand , but te change

my purpofe of Preaching there the- nexi' daf, anil fo (lay till he had given notice ofme to

the Congregation , that fo their allowance might feal my Calling. The effed of my
Mfwerwas, that, as in a plaee wherefmh Order is , Iwmlinothreak-; fohere,where

it never was , i might ndi, of 0y own head;, take upon m'ttSheginit: But liking ve-

ry well the motion of the Opinion which I nad of his good meanirig,_#no mad6
it, requefted him not to miflike my Anfwer, though it werenotcorrelpondentto

his minde.

4. When this had fo difp leafed fome, that whatfoever Was afterwards done or

fpoken by me 3
it offended,their tafte , angry informations were daily fent out , intel-

ligence given farr and wide, what a dangerous Enemy was crept in -
7 the worft that

Jealoufie could imagine, was fpokenancl written to fo many, that at the length fome

knowing me well, and perceiving how injuribus'the Reports were, which grew daily

more and more unto my difcredit, wrought means to bring Mr. Travers and me to a

fecond Conference4 Wherein, when a common Friend unto us both, had quietly re-

quefted him to utter thofe things wherewith he found himfelf any way grieved : He firft

renewed the memory of my entring into this Charge, by vertue only ofan Humane
Creature ( for fo the want of that formality ofPopular Allowance was then cenfured )

and unto this was annexed a Catalogue, partlyofcaufelefsSurmifes, as, That I had

a mere for- confpiredagainfi him , andthat Ifought Superiority ovei^ him-, and partly of Faults,which
inaiicy it had t0 note } iftould have thought it a greater offence than to commit, if I did account

th«pUcei
,n

them Faults, and had heard them fo curioufly obferved in any other than myfelf, they
where, as no are fuch filly things , as, Praying in the entrance of'my Sermon onely , andnot in the end^

™ed iit'before
naming Bijhops in my Prayer , Kneeling when Ipray, andKneeling when Ireceive the Com-

me,fo ir could munion, with fuch like, which I would be as loath to recite , aslwasforry to hear
neither fur- xhem objected , if the rehearfal thereof were not by him thus wrefted from me.

did

r

u™
e

it,nor Thefe are the Conferences wherewith I have beenwooed to entertain Peace and good
hinder me if 1 Agreement.
didnot.

|; ^s for t^ vehement Exhortations he fpeaketh of , I Would gladly know fome

reafon, wherefore he thought them needful to be ufed. Was there any thing found

in my Speeches Or Dealings that gave them occafion , who are ftudious of Peace, to

think that I difpofed myielf to fome unquiet kinde ofProceedings t Surely, the

fpecial Providence of God I do how fee it was , that the firft words Ifpakein this

Place, fhould make the firft thing whereofIam accufed, to appear not onely untrue,

but improbable, to as many as then heard rri£ with indifferent ears 5 and do, I doubt

not , in their Confciences clear me of trusfufpition. Howbeit , I grant this were no-

thing, if it might he mewed, thatmy Deeds following were not fuitable to my words.

If I had fpoken of Peace at the firft, and afterwards fought tomoleft and grieve him,

by croffrng him in his Function , by ftorming, ifmy pleafure were not asked , andmy
Will obeyed in the leaft occurrences , by carping needlefly fometimes at the manner of

his Teaching, fometimes at this, fometimes at that Point of his Do&rine ; I might

then with fome likelihood have been blamed, as one difdaining a peaceable hand when
it
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it had been offered. But if Ibeable (as lam) to prove that my felf have now a full

year together, born the continuance of fuch dealings, not onely without any man-

ner or" refiftance
?
but alfo without any fuch complaint , as might lett or hinder him

in his courfe , I fee no caufe in the world, whyofthislfhouldheaccufed , unlefleit

be, left I lliould aceufe., which I meant not. If therefore I have given him occasi-

on to ufe conferences and;.exhortations to peace , if when they were bellowed upon me
I have defpifed them , it Will not be hard to fhew fome one Word or Deed wherewith

I have gone about to work difturbance : one is notmuch, I require but one. One-
ly, I require if any thing be. mewed > it may be proved, and not objected onely as this

is, That I have joytied, to fuch as have alwayes opfojedto anygood order in hi* Church,

and made themj"elves to be thonght indtfpofed to the prefent eflate andproceedings. The
words have reference, as it feeme.th

6 ; unto fome fuch things as being attempted be-

fore my comming to the. Temple, went not fo effectually (perhaps) forward, as,

he that devifed them wO.uld have wifhed. An Order, as I learn , there was ten-

dred, that Communicants mould neither kneel , as in moft places of the Realm 5 nor

fit, as in this Place the Cuftom is -
7 but walk to the one fide ofthe Table, and

there {landing till they had received, pafs afterwards away round about by the o-

ther. Which being On a fudden begun to be pradtifed in the Church , fome fate

wondering what it mould mean , others deliberating what to do : Till fuch time

as at length by name one of them being called openly thereunto, requeftedthat

they might do as they had been accuftomed , which was granted ; and as Mr. Tra-

vers had miniftred this way to the reft, fo a Curate was fent to minifter to them
after their way. Which unprofperous beginning of a thing (faving onely for the

inconvenience of needlefs - alterations , otherwife harmleffej did fo difgrace that

Order, in their conceit who had toallowordifallow.it, that it took no place. For

neither could they ever induce themfelves to think itgood, anditfo much offended.

Mr. Travers, who fuppofed it to be the beft, that he fince that time, although

contented to receive it as they do, at the hands of others, yet hath not thought it meet

they fliould ever receive out of his, which would not admit that Order of receiving

it, and therefore in my time hath been always prefent not to minifter, but only to be

miniftred unco.

6. Another Order there was likewife devifed , but an order of much more
weight and importance. This foil in refpectof certain Immunities and other Special

ties belonging unto it, feemed likely to bear that which in other places ofthe Realm
of England doth not take. For which caufe , requeft Was made to her Majefties Pri-

vy Councel , that whereas it is provided, by a Statute, there fhould be Col-

lectors and Sidemen in Churches , which thing , or fomewhat correfpondent unto

it, this place did greatly want-, it would pleafe their Honours to motion fuch a mat-

ter to the Antients of the Temple. And, according to their honourable manner of

helping forward all motions fo grounded , they wrote their Letters, as lam inform-

ed to that effect. Whereupon, although thefe Houfes never had ufe offuch Col-

lectors and Sidemen as are appointed in other places
,
yet they both erected a Box

to receive mens Devotions for the Poor , "appointing the Treafurer of both Houfes

to take care for beftowing it where need was, and granting further , that ifany could

be entreated (as in the end fome were) to undertake the labour of obferving mens
flacknefTe in Divine duties, they fliould be allowed, their Complaints heard at all

times, and the faults they complained of, if Mr. Alveyes private admonition did

not ferve, then by fome other means to be redreffed-, but according to the old re-

ceived Orders of both Houfes. Whereby the fubftance of their Honors Letters were

indeed fully fatisfied. Yet, becaufe Mr. Travers intended not this , but, as it feem-

ed, another thing-, therefore, notwithftanding the Orders which have been taken,

and , for any thing I know, do ftand ftill in as much force in this Church now, as at any

time heretofore , He complaineth much of the good Orders which he doth mean have

been withftood. Now it yveze hard, if as many as did any ways oppofe unto thefe

and the like Orders, in his.perfwafion good , do thereby make themfelves Diflikers

of the prefent ftate and proceeding. If they, whom he aimethat , have any other

wayes made themfelves to be thought fuch, it is likely he doth known wherein, and

will, I hope, difclofe wherein it appertaineth , both the.Perfons whop he thinketh, andw the
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the caufes why He thinketh them fo ili-affe&ed. But whatfoever the men be , doe
their Faults make me faulty ? They doe, if I joyn my felf with them. I be-

feech him therefore to declare wherein I have joyned with them; Other joyning

than this with any man here, I cannot imagine : It may be I have talked, or

walked, or eaten, or interchangeably ufed the Duties of common humanity with
fome fuch as he is hardly perfwaded of. For I know no Law of God or Man,
by force whereof they mould be as Heathens and Publicans unto me , that are not

gracious in the eyes of another man, perhaps without caufe, orifwithcaufe, yet

fuch caufe as he is privy unto , and not I. Could he , or any reafonable man
think it is a charitable courfe in me, to obferve them that mew by external cour-

tefies a favourable inclination toward him, and if I fpy out any one amongft them,
of whom I think not well , hereupon to draw fuch an accufation as this againft him,

and to offer it where he hath given up his againft me f which notwithstanding , I

will acknowledge to be juft and reafonable , if he or any man living mall mew that I ufe

as much as the bare familiar company but of one, who, by word, or deed hath

ever given me caufe to fufpecT: or conjedure him, fuch as here they are term-

ed , with whom complaint is made that I joyn my felf. This being fpoken there-

fore , and written without all poflibility of proof, doth not Mr. Travers give me
over-great caufe to ftand in fome fear, left he make too little confcience how he ufeth

his Tongue or- Pen? Thefe things are not laid againft me for nothing, theyare

to fome purpofe if they take place. For in a minde perfwaded that I am , as he
deciphereth me, one which refufes to be at peace with fuch as embrace the truth,

and fide my felf with men finifterly affected thereunto, any. thing that fhall be fpo-

ken concerning the unfoundnefs of my Dodbine , cannot choofe but be favourably

entertained. This prefuppofed, it will have likelihood enough, which afterwards

Jolloweth , that mapy of my Sermons have tafled offomefour leaven or other , that in

them he hath difcovered many unfound matters. A thing much to be lamented,

that fuch a place as this , which might have been fo well provided for , hath

fallen into the hands ofone no better inftru&ed in the truth. But what ifin the end it be
found, that he judgeth my words , as they do colours, which look upon them with

green fpe&acles , and think that which they fee is green, when indeed that is green

whereby they fee.

7. Touching the firft' point of this difcovery , which is about the matter ofPre-

deftination, to fet down that I fpake (for I have it written; to declare and con-

firm the feveral branches thereof, would be tedious now in this Writing , where

I have fo many things to touch , that I can but touch them onely . Neither is

it herein fo needful for me to juftifie my fpeech , when the very place and pre-

fence where I fpake , doth it felf fpeak fufficiently for my clearing. This mat-

ter was «not broached in a blinde Alley , or uttered where none was to hear it

,

that had skill with Authority to controll j or covertly infinuated by fome gliding

Sentence.

i8. That which I taught was at Pauls Crojfe-? it was not hudled in amongft other mat-

terr, in fuch fort that it could palTe without noting 5 it was opened, it was proved, it

was fome reafonable time flood upon. T fee not which way my Lord of London, who
was prefent and heard it, can excufe fo great a fault , as patiently, without rebuke or

controlment afterwards, to hear any man there teach otherwife than the WordofGod
doth 5 nor as it is undeiftood by the private interpretation offome one or two men , or

by a fpecial conftrudtion received in fome few Books 5 but, as it isunderftood^u//

Churches profefsingtheGofpel, by them all, and therefore even by ourown alfo amongft
others. A man that didmean to prove that he fpeaketh, would furely take the meafure
ofhis words fhorter.

9. The next thing difcovered, is an opinion about the afTurance ofmens perfwafi-

fions in matters of Faith. I have taught, he faith , That the affurance ofthings

which we believe by the Word , is not fo certain as of that we perceive by fenfe.

And* is it as certain c Yea , I taught as he himfelf, I truft, will not deny,
that the things which God doth promife in his Word, are fureruntous, than

any thing which we touch, handle, or fee. But are we fo fure and certain of
them ? If we^, why doth God fo often prove his Promifes unto us, as he

doth.
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doth by argument taken from our fenfible experience t We muft be furer of the

proof, than of the thing proved , otherwife it is no proof. How is it, that if ten men
doe- all look upon- the Moon , every one of them knovveth it as certainly to be

the Moon as another; but many believing one and the famePromife, allhavenoc

one and the fame fulneffe Of Perfwafion i How falleth it out , that men being af-

fttred of any thing by fertfe, can be no furer of it than they are •, whereas the ftrongeft inr

faith that liveth upon the earth , hath always need to labour, and ftrive, and pray , that

his aflurance concerning Heavenly and Spiritual things , may grow, encreafe,andbe

augmented ?

10. The Sermon wherein I havefpoken fomewhat largely of this point , was long

before this late Controverfie rofe between him and me, upon requeft of fome of

my friends , feert and read by many , and amongft many , fome who are thought able .

to difcem : And I never heard that any one of them hitherto , hath condemned ic

as containing unfound matter. My Cafe were very hard , if as oft as any thing I fpeak

difpleafing one man's tafte, my Doctrine upon his onely word mould be takenfor

four leaven.

ii. The reft of this difcovery is all about the matter now in queftion* where-

in he hath two faults predominant , would tire out any that mould anfwer unto e-

very point feverally : unapt fpeaking of School-Controverfies , and of my words

fo untoward a reciting , that he which mould promife to draw a Man's Counte-

nance , and did indeed expreffe the parts, at leaftwife moft of them, truly , but

perverfely place them , could not reprefent a more offenfive Vifage , than unto

me my own fpeech feemeth in fome places , as he hath ordered it. For an-

fwer whereuntO , that Writing is fufficient , wherein I have fet down both my
words and meaning in fuch fort , that where this Accufation doth deprave the

one, and either mif-interpret , or, without juft caufe, mif-lifte the other, it

will appear fo plainly, that I may fpare very well to takeuponmeanewneedlefle

labour here.

12. Onely at one thing which is there to be found , becaufe Mr. Travers

doth here feem to'take fuch a fpecial advantage, as if the matter were unanfwer-

able , he conftraineth me either to detecT: his overfight , or to confeffe mine own in it.

In fettling the Queftion between the Church of Rome and us, about Grace and

Juftification , left i mould give them an occafion to fay , as commonly they

doe , that when we cannot refute their Opinions , we propofe to our felves fuch

inftead of theirs , as we can refute ; I took it for the beft and mod peifpicuous

way of teaching , to declare firft , how farr we doe agree , and then to fhew our

difagreement : not generally (as'Mr. Travers his a words would carry it, for the eafier «»Hiswor<Ti

faftning that upon me , wherewith , faving onely by him , I was never in my life ^ thefc »

touched 5 ) but about the matter onely of Juftification : for further I had no sabbath day

caufe to meddle at this time. What was then my Offence in this Cafe ? I »far this, Mr.

did, as he faith, fo fet it out, as if we had confeuted in the greageft and weigh-
[he way he

tieft Points , and differed onely in fmaller matters. It will not be found, when emred into

it commeth to the ballance, a light difference where we difagree, as I did ac- ^n^aihf
knowledge that we doe, about the very effence of the Medicine whereby Chrift whoi* hour

eureth our Difeafe. Did I goe about to make a (hew ofAgreement in the weigh- and more,

tieft Points , and was I fo fond as not to conceal our difagreement about this *
^aueftions

I doe wifh that fome indifferency were ufed by them that have taken the weighing he had mo-

Of my WOrds*
ved and main*

* tamed.

Wherein he '

fo fet the agreement "of the Church of Rome with ,us , and their difagreement from us , as ifwe had confented in the
greareft and weightieft Points, and differed onely in certain fmaller matters. Which Agreement noted by him in two
Chief Points * is not fuch as he would hive made men believe •• The one, in that he f-id they acknowledge all men Sin-

nets, even the BlelTed Virgin, though fome of them freed her from Sinne : For the Council of Trtnt holdeth , that/he

was free from Sinne : Another, in that hs faid , They teach Chrift's Righceoufncfie to be the onely meritorious Caufe
of taking away Sinne, and differ from us onely in the applying of it. For, Thomas Aquinas, their ChiefSchoolman,
and Archbifhep Catharinut , teach * That Chrift took away onely OriginaKinne , and that the reft are to be taken away by
our felves : yea, the Council of Trent teacheth, That the Rightcoufneffe whereby we are righteous in God's ftght, is inhe-

rent righteoufneffe , which muft needs be our own works , and cannot be underftood of the rightegufnefle inherent onely ia

Chrift' 1 Perfon , and accounted unto us.

2zz i$. Yea,
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j, yea, but our Agreement is not fuch in two of the chiefefi Points, as I

would have men believe it is i And what are they i The one is, Ifaid , They ac-

knowledge all men fmners , even the Bleffed Virgin \ though fome ofthemfree herfrom

fin. Put the cafe I had affirmed, That onely fome of them free her from fin, and

had delivered it as the moft currant opinion arriongft them , that fhe was conceived in

fin: doth not Bonaventure fay plainly, Omnesfere, in a manner all men do hold this t

doth he not bring many reafons wherefore all men mould hold it £ Were their voyces

fince that time ever counted, and their number found fmaller which hold it, than theirs

that, hold the contrary f Let the queftion then be , Whether I might fay , The
moft of them acknowledgedall menfmners, even the Bleffed Virgin her felf, Tofhew^

that their general received opinion is the contrary , the Tridentine Council is al-

* ledged
,
peradventure not altogether fo confiderately. For if that Council have by

refolute determination freed her, if it hold as Mr. Travers faith it doth, that fhe

Was free from fin; then rauft the Church ofRome needs condemn them that hold the

contrary : For what that Council holdeth, the fame they all doe and muft hold, But

in the Church of Rome , who knowethnot, that it is a thing indifferent to think and

defend the one or the other ? So that , by this Argument , the Council oiTrent

holdeth the Virgin free fromfinne
;
ergo, it is plain that none of them may, and there-

fore untrue, that moft ofthem do acknowledge her a Sinner, were forcible to over-

throw my fuppofed Affertion, if it were true that the Council did hold this. But to

the end it may clearly appear, how it neither holdeth this nor the contrary, I will o-

pen what many do conceive of the Canon that coricerneth this matter. The Fathers

of Trent perceived, that if they fhould define of this matter , it would be dangerous

howfoever it were determined. If they had freed her from her Original finne , the

reafons againft them are unanswerable , which Bonaventure and others do alledge, but

efpecially ihomdsj whofe line, as much as may be, they follow. Again, if they did

tefolve the other way , they fhould control themfelves in another thing , which in no

cafe might be altered. For they profefs to keep no day holy in the honourof antra-

neholy thing 5 and the Virgin Conception they ho-

*fhts doth much trouble Thomas, holding her nour with a * Feaft, which they could not abrogate&g^^^^^* without cancelling a Conftitution of Xyftus partus,

it cff with two Anfwers; the nc, That the And , that which is worie , the World might perhaps
church ofRow* doth not aiiow.bot tderare the fufpec1;, that if the Church of Rome did amiffe before
Feaft; which anfwer now will not fer<re: The .

r ,. » . . . ,*.,, c . r -i
•

i

other, that being fure fhe was fanafied before m this * it is not lmpoffible for her to fail in other

birth, but unfhre how long a while after her things. In the end, they did wifely quote out their

^^^&£ffi%^&& Canon by a middle thred, eftablifhing theFeaft of the

aificatfon. So that befides this, they have now Virgin s Conception $ and leaving the other queftion
no foder to make the certain allowance of their

c30ubtful as they found it; giving onely aCaveat, that
Feaft and their uncertain fentence concerning .- , ,

J
. i -r-i \. l- i , ..

her fin, to cleave together, Tom. 3. fan. qmft.zy . no man fhould take the
.

Decree , which pronounceth all

*rt.2.«d.2.&3- Mankinde originally finfull , for a definitive Sentence

. concerning the Bleffed Virgin. This in my fight is

Annot.inRowi plain by their own words, Declarat hac ipfafancJaSynodus, &c. Wherefore our Coun-
j. fed 9. try-men at Rhemes , mentioning this Point; are marvellous wary how they fpeak % they

touch it as though it were a hot coal •" Many godly devom menfudge , that our bleffed

Lady was neither horn nor conceivedin fin. Is it their wont to fpeak nicely ofthings de-

finitively fet down in that Council ?
f

In like fort , we finde that the reft , which' have fince the time of the Tri-

•- dentine Synod written of Original fin, are in this Point, for the moft part, ei-

ther filent , or very fparing in fpeech : and, when they fpeak , either doubtful

What to think , or whatfoever they think themfelves , fearfull to fet down
any certain Determination. If I be thought to take the Canon of that

Council otherwife than they themfelves doe , let him expound it , whofe
Sentence was neither laft asked , . nor his Penne leaft occupied in fetting

it down
; I mean Andradius , whom Gregory the thirteenth hath allowed plain-

ly to confefs , that it is a matter which neither expreffe evidence of Scripture,

nor the Tradition of ehe Fathers , nor the Sentence of the Church hath deter-

tiM defenf.
"^ned > triat

.

tney are t0° forty and felf-willed , which defending their opinion, are

fidsi." ' difpleated with them by,whom the other is maintained : Finallv, that the Fathers
< .

*

of
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of Trent have not fet down any certainty about this Queftion, but left it doubtful and

indifferent.

Now whereas my words 5 which I had fet down in Writing , before I uttered themj

were indeed thefe, Although they imagine, that the Mother of our LordJ-efusChrifk,

were
, for his honour , and by his fascialprotection ,

prefcrved dean from all finne-, yet

concerning the reft, they teach as we do, that all have finned. Againft my words they

might, with more pretence, take exception, Becaufe fo many of them think fhe

Jhad finne : which exception notwithstanding , the Propofition being indefinite, and

the matter contingent-, they cannot take, becaufe they grant, That many whom
they account grave and devout amongft them , think, that fne was clear from all

finne. But, whether Mr. Travers did note my words himfelf , or take them up-

on the credit of fome other man's noting , the Tables were faulty wherein it was no- .

ted : All men fmners , even the Bleffed Virgin. When my fecond Speech was ra-

ther, Allmen, except the Bleffed Virgin. To leave this-, another fault he findeth,

that I faid , They teach chrifis Righteoufneffe to be the onely meritorious caufe of taking a-

way finne , and differfrom us onely in the applying ofit. I did fay , and doe , They teach

as we do, that although Chrifi be the onely meritorious caufe ofour zfuflice
,
yet as a me-

dicine which is made for Health, doth not heal by beingmade , but by being applyed • So,

by the merits of Chrifi , there can be no Life nor purification , without the application of

his merits : But about the manner ofapplyingchrift , aboutthe number andpower ofmeans

whereby he is applyed, we diffent from them. This of our difTenting from them is ac-

knowledged.

14. Our agreement in the former is denied to be fuch as I pretend. Let their own
words therefore and mine concerning them, be compared. Doth not Andradius plain-

ly confefs, Our fins do (hut, and onely the merits ofchrifl open the entring unto bleffednef? ? r „ st

°
nc

"

(

1'

;

^'

And Soto , It is putfor agoodground, that all, fince the fall of Adam^obtained Salvation 1. quaeft.4.arf.

onely by the Pafiion of Chrifi : Howbeit , as no caufe can be effectual Wthout applying , fo
6 -

neither can any man be faved , to whom thefuffering ofChrifi: is not applied. In a word,

who not f When the Council ofTrent ^ reckoning up the caufes of our firft Juftifica-

tion , doth name no end , but God's Glory , and our Felicity % no efficient, but his

Mercy 5 no Inftrumental , butBaptifm^ no meritorious, butChriftj whom to have

merited the taking away of no fin but Original , is not their opinion : which himfelf

will finde , when he hath well examined his Witneffes, Catharinus and Thomas. Their

Jefuites are marvellous angry with the men out ofwhofe gleanings Mr.Travers feemeth

to have taken this 5 they openly difclaim it 5 they fay plainly, ofalltheCatholicks, Beiiarm. Jtf.

there is no one that did ever fo teach -,
they make folemn proteftation , We believe a?id c'oncorMen.

frofefs , That Chrifi upon the Crofihath altogetherfat isfied(or all fins , as well Original as dzc. i3.

Actual. Indeed they teach , that the merit of Chrift doth not take away Actual finne
3 ^

emo Ca -h°-'

in fuch fort as it doth Original ; wherein, if their Doctrine had been underftood
6 I for q^m™"'^.

my fpeech had never been accufed. As for the Council of Trent, concerning inherent cu
l
r> !ect crc

Righteoufnefs, what doth it here <* No man doubteth, but they make another formal fi^ufchd"
caufe of Juftification than we do. In refpeft whereof, I have ihewed you already, that ftumincrucc

we difagree about the very eltence of that which cureth our Spiritual difeafe. Moft Pro oranibus

true it is which the grand Philofopher hath, Every man judgeth well of'that which he c^iTlatfr-

"

knoweth-, and therefore till we know the things throughly, whereofwe judge, it is a fcci^i ™m
poinapfjudgmenttoftayourjudgment. S'aftSfe

15. Thus much labour being ipent m difcovermg the unloundneis or my Doctrine, bU! .

fome pains he taketh further to open faults in the manner ofmy teaching, as that, 2"

beflowed my whole hour and more , my time and more than my time, in difcourfes utterly

impertinent to my Text. Which, if I had done, it might have paft without complaining

of to the Privy Council.

16. But I did worfe, as he faith , I left the expounding ofthe Scriptures, andmy or-

dinary Calling, and difcourfedupon School-points and quefiions , neither ofedification , nor

of truth. I read no Lecture in the Law , or in Phyfick. And except the bounds of

ordinary Calling may be drawn like a Purfe, how are they fo much wider unto him

than to me, that he which in the limits of his ordinary Calling, mould reprove that

in me which he underftood not 5 and I labouring that both he and others might under-

hand , could not do this without forfaking my Calling t The matter whereof I

Z z z 2 fpake
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fpake was fuch , as being at the firft by me but lightly touched , he had in that

place openly contradicted , and folemnly taken upon him to difprove. If there-

fore it were a School-queftion , and unfit to be difcourfed of there , that which was
in me but a Propofition onely at the firft, wherefore made he a Probleme of it <t

Why took he firft upon him to maintain the negative of that, which I had affir-

matively fpoken., onely to fhew mineown opinion, little thinking that ever it would
have been a Queftion i Of what nature foever the Queftion were , I could doe
no lefie than there explain my felf to them, unto whom 1 was accufed of un-
found Doctrine •, wherein if to fhew , what had been through ambiguity mifta-

ken in my words , or mifapplied by him in this Caufe againft me, I ufed the diftincti-

ons and helps of Schools j I truft that herein I have committed no unlawful thing.
c<«/<Tnft.i.r. xhefe' School-implements are acknowledged by grave and wife men not unprofi-

table to have been invented. The moft approved for Learning and Judgement
do ufe them without blame ; the ufe of them hath been well liked in fome that
have taught even in this very place before me : the quality of my Hearers is

fuch, that I could not but think them pf capacity very fufficient , for the moft
part, to conceive harder than I ufed any; the caufe I had in hand did in my judg-
ment neceflarily require them which were then ufed : when my words fpoken ge-
nerally, without diftinctions had been perverted , what other way was there for me
but by diftinclions to lay them open in their right meaning , that it might ap-
pear to all men , whether they were confonant to truth or no f And , although
Mr. Travers be fo inured with the City, that he thinketh it unmeet to ufe any fpeech
which favoureth of the School 3

yet his opinion is no Canon : though unto him
his minde being troubled, my fpeech did feem like Fetters' and Manacles, yet
there might be fome more calmly affected , which thought otherwife 5 his pri-

vate judgment ^T hardly warrant his bold words , that the rhings which I fpake,
were neither of e^ication nor truth. They might edifie fome other for any thing he
knoweth, ,and be true for any thing heproveth to the contrary. For it is no proof
to cry, jbfurdities , the like whereunto have not been heard in publick p'laces within
this Land fmce gueen Marie'.? days I If this came in earneft from him , I am forry
to fee him fo much offended without caufe 5 more forry , that his fitt fhould be fo
extream , to make him fpeak he knoweth not what. That I neither affected the

truth of God, nor the peace of the Church; Mihipro minimo eft, it doth not much
move me , when Mr. Travers doth fay that , which I truft a greater than Mr. Travers
will gainfay.

17. Now let all this which hitherto he hath faid be granted him , let it be as
he would have it , let my Doctrine and manner of teaching be as much difallowed by-

all men's Judgements as by his, what is all this to his purpofe? He alledgeth
this to be the caufe why he bringeth it in, The High-Commiffioners flW^/02
with an indifcretion and want of duty , in that he inveighed againft certain Points of
Doctrine, taught by me as erroneous, not conferring firft with.me , nor complaining of
it to them. Which faults, a fea of fuch matter as he hath hitherto waded in , will
never be able to fcoure from him. For the avoiding Schifm and difturbance in
the Church, which muft needs grow , if all men might think what they lift, and

*,*,. ',, .., .... , . , . '. fpeak openly what they think
5 therefore bya* Decree* In the Adverttfments publilhed in. the feventh *\ j „^„ i „ .1 „ t>-/l j r "J ~ a^cjcc

year of her Majefties Reign •• if anv Preacher, or-
agreed upon by the JBiinops, and confirmed byh& Ma-

Parfon, vicar, or Curate (oiicenfcd, fhaii for- jefties Authority, it was ordered. That erroneous Do-7nZ^™^^^ m*s if it were taught publickly, mould not be publick-
received, chat the Hearevs denounce the fjme ly refuted 5 but that notice thereoffhould be given unto
to the ordinary

,
or to the next B.fhop f the fuch as are by her Highnefs appointed to hear , and tofame place , but not openly to contrary , or to , • r L r^ r **

arrWI"^u «•" Ilc«*r > *«Kl to
impugn the fame fpetch fodifordeiiy uttered, determine iucn Cauies. For breach of which Order,
whereby may grow offence, andDifquiu of the when he is 'charged with lack of Duty , all the faults
People , but fhall be convinced and reproved bv ,l„,. „„„ l q ko„fLj ^ »i

/»*"""-««««»
the Ordinary, after fuch agreeable order as fhall

that Can be reaped Upon me. Will make but a Weak de-
be feen to him, according to the gravity f the fence for<him : As furely his defence is notmuch ftrong-
Offence :

And that it be prefented within one Pr wrhpn hf hWpAopc f™- K;«,r«UT tU 7 /°_L
month after the words fpoken.

er » wnen ne auedges roi lumielf , That he wasmjome
hope hisfpeech inproving the truth, andclearing thojefcru-

fles which I had in my felf, might caufe me either to embrace found Doffrine,
m Juffer ft to be embraced of others 3 which , if I did, hefhould not need to com-

plain,
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plain : that , // was meet be fhould difcover firft what I had[own , and make it mani-

fefl to be tares , and then defire their Sithe to cutt it down -• that , Conscience did binde

him to doe otherwise , than the foresaid Order requireth ; that , He was unwilling

to deal in that publick manner , and wified a more convenient way were taken for it:

that , He had refolved to have protefled the next Sabbath day , that he wouldfome other

way fatisfie fuch as fhould require it , and not deal more in that place. Be it imagi-

ned
,

[' let me not be taken as if I did compare the Offenders , when I do not

,

but their Anfwers onely 3 that a Libeller did make this Apology for himfelf

,

I am not ignorant , that if I have juft matter againft any man , the Law is

open, there are Judges to hear it, and Courts where it ought to be complained

of; I have taken another courfe againft fuch or fuch a man, yet without breach of

Duty 5 forafmuch as I am able to yield a reafon of my doing , I conceive fome
hope, that a little difcredit amongft men would make him afhamed of himfelf, and

that his fhame would work his amendment ; which , if I did other accufation there

fhould not need; could his anfwer be thought fufficient, could it in the judgement
of difcreet men, free him from all blamer No more can the hope Mr. Travers

conceived, to reclaim me by publick fpeech
,

juftifie his fault againft the eftablifhed

Order of the Church.

18. His thinking it meet, he fhould fir(I openly difcover to the People the Tares that

had been /own amongfl them , and then require the hand of Authority to mow them down,
doth onely make it a Queftion , Whether his opinion that this was meet , may be
a priviledge or protection againft the lawful Conftitution which had before de-

termined of it as of a thing unmeet. Which Qiieftion I leave for themtodifcufie

whom it- moft concerneth. If the Order be fuch , that it cannot be kept without

hazarding a thing fo precious as a good Confcience , the peril whereofcould be no
greater to him, than it needs muft be to all others whom it toucheth in like Cau-
fes ; then this is evident , it will be an effectual motive , not onely for England,

but alfo for other Reformed Churches , even Geneva it felf [ for they have the like ]
to change or take that away which cannot but with great inconvenience be obfer-

ved. In the mean while the breach of it may, in fuch confideration, be pardoned

£ which truly I wifli howfoever itbe ] yet hardly defended as long as it ftandeth in force

uncancelled.

19. Now , whereas he confefleth another way had beenmore convenient , and that

he found in himfelf fecret unwillingnefle to doe that which he did , dc>th he not
fay plainly , ineffecl: , that the light ofhisownUnderftanding, proved the way that

he took perverfe and crooked ; Reafon was fo plam and pregnant againft it , that

his Minde was alienated, his Will averted to another courfe? yet fomewhat there

was that fo farr over-ruled , that it muft needs be done even againft the very

ftream, what doth it bewray f Finally his purpofed Proteftation , whereby he meant
openly to make it known, that he did not allow this kinde ofproceeding, and there-

fore would fatisfie men otherwife, and deal no mere in this Place , fheweth his good
minde in this, that he meant to ftay himfelf from further offending; butitferveth

not his turn. He is blamed becaufe the thing he hath done was amifle, and his

Anfwer is. That which I would have done afterwards had been well 3 iffobe I had
done it.

30. But as in this he ftandeth perfwaded , that he hath done nothing befides duty,
1

fo he taketh it hardly, that the High Commiflioners fhould charge him with indif-

cretion. Wherefore ,. as if he could fo wafh his hands , he maketh a long and a large

declaration concerning the carriage of himfelf : how he waded in matters offmaRer

weighty and how in things of greater moment ; how wary he dealt ; how naturally he

took his things rifmgfromtheText ; how clofelyhe kept himfelfto the Scriptures he tookin

hand -j how much pains he took to confirmtbenecefity ofbelieving ffuflification by Cbrift

onely , and to fhew how the Church of Rome denieth that amanisfaved by Faith

alone , without works of the Law$ what the Sons of Thunder would have done, if the/

had been in his cafe; that his Anfwer was very temperate , without immodefl orre-

proachful fpeech, that when he might before all have reproved me , he did not, but

contented himfelf with exhorting me before all, to follow Nathan'j example , andre-

viftt my Doctrine; when he might have followed Saint Paul's example in reproving

Peter^
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Peter , he did not , but exhorted me with Peter
>

to endure to be withftood. This

Teftimony of his difcreet carrying himfelfin the handling of his matter, being more
agreeably framed and given him by another than by himfelf, might make" fome-

what for the praife of his Perfon-, but for defence ofhis action utuo them by whom
he is thought undifcreet , for not conferring privately before hefpake, willitferve

to anfwer , that when he fpake , he did it confiderately i He perceiveth it will

not , and therefore addeth reafons , fuch as they are : as namely , how he purpo-

fed at the firft to take another courfe , and that was this , Publickly to deliver the

truth offuch Doctrine as I had otherwife taught , and at convenient opportunity to con-

ferr with me upon fuch points
\

' Is this the rule ofChrift? If thy Brother offend open-

ly in his fpeech , controll it firft with contrary fpeech openly s and conferr with

him afterwards upon it, when convenient opportunity ferveth? Is there anyLaw
of God or Man , whereupon to ground fuch a Refolution? any Church extant in

the World , where Teachers are allowed thus to doe , or to be done unto ?

He cannot but fee how weak an allegation it is, when he bringethinhis following

this courfe D
firft in one matter, and fo afterwards in another, to approve himfelf

,

now following it again. For if the purpofe of doing of a thing fo uncharitable be

a fault , the deed is a greater fault 5 and doth the doing of it twice, make it the third

time fit and allowable to be done t The weight of the Caufe, which is his third de-

fence , relieveth him as little. The weightier itW2s, the more it required confe-

derate advice and confultation , the more it flood him upon to take good heed

,

that nothing were raftily done or fpoken in it. But he meaneth weighty , in re-

gard of the wonderful danger, except he had prefently withftood me without-expect-

ing a time of Conference. This Caufe being offuch moment that mightprejudice the

Faith of Chrifi , encourage the i/l-afecJedto continue (till in their damnable wayes , ando-

ther weak in Faith , to fuffer them]elves to be feduced, to the AefkruB'ion of their Souls
,

he thought it his bounden duty to fpeak before he talked with me. A man that fhould

read this , and not know what I had fpoken , might imagine that I had at

the leaft denied the Divinity of Chrift. But they which were prefent at my
fpeech, and can teftifie , that nothing pafled my lips more than is contained in their

Writings, whom, for foundnefle of Doctrine, Learning , and Judgment, Mr.

Travers himfelf doth , I dare fay , not onely allow , but honour 5 they which

heard, and do know, that the Doctrine here fignified in fo fearful manner , the

Do<5trine that was fo dangerous to the Faith of Chrift, that wasfo likely to encou-

rage ill-affeBed men to continue (till in their damnable wayes 5 that gave fo great caufe

to tremble for fear of the prefent definition of Souls , was onely this , I doubt

not but God was merciful to fave thoufands of our Fathers , living heretofore in the Po-

pijh Superftition^ in as much as they finned ignorantly^ and this fpoKen in a Ser-

mon , the greateft part whereof was againft Popery , they will hardly be a-

ble to difcern how CHRISTIANITY mould herewith be fogrievoafly

fhaken.

21. Whereby his fourth excufe is alfo taken from him. For what doth it boot
him to fay, The time was fhort wherein he was topreach after me , when his Preaching

of this matter perhaps ought , furely might have been either very well omitted, or

at leaft more conveniently for a while deferred 5 even by their Judgements that

caft the moft favourable, afpecl: towards thefehis hafty proceedings. Thepoyfon
which men had taken at my hands , was not fo quick and ftrong in operation , as in

eight dayes to make them paftcure^ by eight dayes delay , there was no likelihood

that the force and power of his Speech could dye 5 longer meditation might bring

better and ftironger proofs to minde, than
.
extemporal dexterity could furnifh him

with: And,.who doth know whether Time , the onely Mother of found Judgement
and difcreet dealing, might have given that action ofhis fome better ripenefs, which, by
fo great feftination hath, as a thing bom out of time, brought fmall joy unto hirri

that begat it? Doth he think it had not been better, that neither my fpeech had
feemed in his eyes as an Arrow flicking in a thigh of.Flefli-, nor his own asaChilde
whereof he muft needs be delivered by an hour f His lafl way ofdishurthening him-

felf, is, by cafting his Load uponmy Back, as if I had brought him by former Cort^

ferences'fout of hope, that any fruit fhould ever come ofconferring with me, Loth'I

am
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am to rip up thofe Conferences, whereof he maketh but a (l ippery and loofe re-

lation. In one of them the queftion between us was, Whether the pertwafion of Faith

Concerning remiflion offinnes, eternal life, and whatfoever God doth promife unto

man, be as- free from doubting, as the perfwafion which we have by fenfe con-

, cerning things tailed , felt , and feen ? For the Negative , I mentioned their example,

whofe Faith in Scripture is moft commended , and the experience -which all faith-

ful men have continually had of themfelves. For proof of the Affirmative, which

he held, I defiring to have fome reafon, heard nothing but ailgood Writers often-

times inculcated. At the length, upon requeft to fee fome one of them , Peter Mar'

tyr's Common places Were brought , where the leaves were turned down , at a

place founding to this effect . That the Go/pel doth make christians more vertuotis ,

than moral Philofofhy doth make Heathens : which came not near the quefiions by ma-

ny miles.

22. In the other Conference he questioned about the matter of Reprobation, mif-

liking firft, that I had termed God a permiflive, and no pofitive caufe ofthe evil,

Which the Schoolmen do call malum cufyx . Secondly, that to their Objection, who .

fay, if I he elected', do what I will , I fhaU he faved , I had anfwered , that the will
(^c^K\icnJX VLl<.k<

of God in this thing is not abfolute , but conditional , to fave his Elect believingj

fearing, and obediently iferving him. Thirdly, that to flop the mouths of fuch

as grudge «nd repine againft God for rejecting Caft-aways, I had taught that they

are not rejected, no not inthepurpofeandcounfelof God , without a lorefeenwor-;.- '.'

thineffe of rejection going, though not m time, yet in order", before. ' For if

God's electing do in order ('as needs itmuft) prefuppofe the forefight of their

being that are elected, though they be elected before they be-, nor onely the po-

fitive forefight of their being , but alfo the permiflive of their being miferable

,

becaufe Election is through mercy , and mercy doth always prefuppofe mifery :

it followeth , that the very Chofen of God acknowledge to the praifeof the riches

of his exceeding free compaflion , that whenhe in his fecret determination fet it down,

Thofe (hall live and not dye, they lay as ugly fpectacles before him , as Lepers cove-

red wit h dung and mire , as ulcers putrified in their Fathers loyfls, miferable, worthy to

be had in deteftation -

y
and fhall any forfaken Creature be able to fay unto God, Thori

didft plunge me into the depth , and afllgn me Unto endlefs torments , onely to fatisfie

thine own will , finding nothing in me for which I could feem in thy fight lb well worthy

to feel everlafting flames *

23. When I faw that Mr. Travers Carped at rhefe things , onely becaufe they lay

not open, I promifed at fome convenient time to make them clear as light , both to

him and all others. Which
6

if they that reprove roe will not grant me leave to

doe , they muff think that they are for fome caufe or other more defirous to have

me reputed an unfound man , then willing that my fincere meaning (hould appear

and be approved. When I was further asked what my grounds were? I anfwer-

ed, that Saint Paul's words concerning this Caufe were my grounds. His next De-
mand, What Author I did follow in expounding Saint Paul, and gathering the Do-
ctrine out of his words , againft the judgement ( he faith ) of all Churches , and all

good Writers. I was well allured, that , to control this over-reaching fpeech , the

fentences which I might have cited out of Church-Confeffions , together with the

beft learned Monuments of former times , and not themeaneftofourovvn, weremo
in number than perhaps he would willingly have heard of : but what had this booted

me ? For , although he himfelf in generality do much ufe thofe formal fpeeches.

All Churches and all good Writers : yet , as he holdeth it , in Pulpit , lawful to fay-

in general, the Payttims think this , or the Heathens that , bututterly unlawful tocite

any fentence of theirs that fay it : fo he gave me at that time great caufe to think,

that my particular alledging ofother mens words, to ihew their agreement with mine,

would as much have difpleafed his minde , as the thing it felt for which it had been al*

ledged 5
for he knoweth how often he hath in publick place bittenme for this, although

I did never in any Sermon ufe many of the-Sentences ofother Writers, and do make
molt without any ;

having always thought it meeteft, lKithertoaifectnorcontema

the ufe ofthem.

24. He is not ignorant, that in the very entrance to the talk, which we had

privately
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privately at that time > to prove it unlawful altogether in Preaching , either

for confirmation 6
declaration, or otherwife, to cite any thing but mere Canoni-

cal Scripture, he brought in, The Scripture is given by injpiratien, and is profitable

to teach , improve,&c. urging much the vigour of thefe twoClaufes, The man of
Cod and every good work. If therefore the work were good which he required ac

my hands, if privately to (hew why I thought the Do&rine t had delivered to be
'

according to Saint Paul's meaning, were a good work, can they which take the
place before alledged for a Law, condemning every man of God, who, in doing

the work of Preaching any other way ufeth human Authority , like it in me , if, in

the work of ftrengthening that which I had preached , I mould bring fortfr the

teftimonies and the fayings of mortal men ? I alledged therefore that which might
under no pretence in the world be difallowed, namelyreafons, not meaning there-

by mine own reafon, as now it is reported, but true, found, divine reafon y
reafon whereby thofe Conclufions might be out of Saint Paul demonftrated ,

and not probably difcourfed of onely 5 reafon , proper to that fcience where-

by the things of God are known ; Theological Reafon , without Principles in

Scripture that are plain , foundry deduced more doubtful inferences , in fuch fort

that being heard they cannot be denied , nor any thing repugnant unto them
received, but whatfoever was before otherwife by mifcolle&ing gathered out of
dark places , is thereby forced to yield itfelf , and the true confonant meaning of
Sentences not underftood, is brought to light. This is the reafon which I in-

tended. If it Were poflible for me to efcape the Ferula in any thing I do or

fpeak ,1 had undoubtedly efcaped in this. In this I did that which by fome
is enjoyned as the only allowable , but granted by all as the raoft fure a§d
fafe way , whereby to refolve things doubted of in matters appertaining to Faith

and Chriftian Religion. So that Mr. Travers had here fmall caufe given him to

be weary of conferring , unleffe it was in other refpe&s , than that poor one which
is here pretended, that is to fay, the little hope he had of doing me any good by
conference.

25. Yet behold his firft reafon of not complaining to the High Commiflion,:

is, That fith I offended onely through an over-charitable inclination , he conceivedgood
hope , when I jhould fee the truth cleared » and fome fcruples , which were in my
minde, removed by his diligence^ I would yield. But what experience foever he had
of former Conferences, how fmall foever his hope was, that fruit would come of
it , if he mould have conferred , will any man judge this a Caufe fufficient , why
to open his mouth in publick, without any one word privately fpoken/ He might
have confidered that men do fometimes reap , where they low but with fmall

hope 5 he might have confidered , that although unto me (whereof he was not cer-

tain neither ) but if to me his labour mould be as Water fpilt or poured into a

torne diili
,

yet to him it could not befruitlelTetodo that, which Order in Chri-

ftian Churches , that which Charity amongft Chriftian men , that which at ma-
ny men's hands , even common humanity it felf , at his, many other things be-

fides , did require. What fruit could there come of his open contradicting in

fo great hafte j with fo fmall advice, but fuch as muft needs be unpleafant ; and

mingled with much acerbity < Surely , he which will take upon him to defend ,

that, in this, there was no over-fight, muft beware, left, by fuch defences, he
leave an opinion dwelling in the mindes of men , that he is more ftiff to maintain

what he hath done , then careful to doe nothing but that which may juftly be main-
tained.

26. Thus have I, as near as I could, ferioufly anfwered things of weight : with
fmaller I have dealt , 'as I thought their quality did require. I take nojoy inftriving,

I have not been nuzled or trained up in it, I would to Clirift they which have at this

prefent enforced me hereunto, had fo ruled their hands in any reafonable time, that

I might never have been conftrained to ftrike fo much as in mine own defence. Where-
fore toprofecute this long and tedious contention no further, I fhallwifh that your

Grace and their Honours Cunto whofe intelligence the dutiful regard , which Ihave
of their Judgments, maketh medefirous, that as accufations have beenbroughta-

gainft me
s fo that this my anfwer thereunto may likewife come ) did both with the

one
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one and the other , as Conflantine with Books containing querulous matter. Whe-
ther this be convenient to be wilhed or no, I cannot tell : But fich there can come
nothing of contention , but the mutual wafte of the Parties contending, till a com-

mon enemy dance in the afhes ofthem both, Idowifh heartily that the grave advice

which Conftantine gave for re-uniting ofhis Clergy fo many times, upon fome fmall

occafions , in fo lamentable fort divided -, or rather the ftrid Commandment of Chrift

unto his, that they (hould not be divided at all 5 may at the length, if it be his blefled

will, prevail fo farr, at leaft in this corner of the Chriftian world , to the burying

and quite forgetting of ftrife , together with the Caufes that have either bred it , or

brought it up, that things of fmall moment never disjoyn them , whom one God,
one Lord, one Faith, one Spirit, oneBaptifm, bands offo great force have linked;

that a respective eye towards things wherewith we mould not be difquieted , make us

not , as through infirmity the very Patriarchs themfelves fometimes were, full gorged,

unable to fpeak peaceably to their own Brother. Finally , that no ftrife may ever

be heard of again , but this , Who {hail hate ftrife moft , who ihall purfue peace and

unity with fwifteft paces.

Aaaa TO
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TO THE

Lib. 4. Ann.

Lib.i. Hirt.

In vita Agri-
cote.

Lib. 2.

Hereas many defirous of refolution in fome Points handledin

this learned Difcourfe, were earnest to have it Copiedput $

to eafe [0 many labours , it hath been thoughtmo
ft worthy

and a>ery necejfary to he printed: that not onely they might
befatisfed, hut the whole church alfo hereby edified. The
rather , hecaufe it will free the Authorfrom thefufpition of
fome Errors , which he hath been thought to havefavour-
ed. Who might well haveanfweredwith Cremutius in Ta-
citus, Verba meaarguuntur, adeo faclorum innocensfum.

Certainly , the event ofthat time wherein he lived
, jhewed

that to he true j which thefame Authorfpake ofa worfe, Gui
deerat inimicus ', per amicos oppreflus? and that there is notminus periculum ex mag-
nafama, quamexmala. But he hathfo quit himfelf that all mayfee howy

as it was[aid

of Agricola, Simul fuis virtutibus, fimulvitiis aliorum, in ipfam gloriam praeceps age-

batur. Touching whom I willfay no more ?
but that which my Authorfaidofthefame man,

Integritateirij &c. in tanto viro referre
5

injuria virtutum fuerit. But as of all other

his Writings', fo of this I will adde that which Velleiusfpake in commendation of"Pifo,

Nemo fait, qui magis qua? agenda erant curaret , fineullaoftentationeagendi. So

not doubting, good Chriflian Reader , of thy affent herein, but wifhing thy favourable

acceptance of this Work ( which will be an inducement to fetforth others ofhis Learned
labours') I take my leave , from Corpus^ Ckifti Colledge in Oxford, thefixthof

July ,1613.

Thine in Chrift Jefus,

HEH^y fJCKjO^:
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A

LEARNED DISCOURSE
OF

Justification J Works
\

and how the Foundation of F a i t h

is overthrown.

H A B A K. i. 4..

The wicked doth compafs about the righteous : therefore

perverfefudgement doth proceed.

u
z,

3-

irW

OR the better manifeftacion of the Prophets meaning in this place

we are firft to confider the wicked^, of whom he faith, that They

cempafs about the righteous : Secondly, the righteous, that are com-
pacted about by them : and thirdly, That which & inferred -

Therefore perverfe judgement proceedeth. Touching the firft, There
are two kinds of wicked men, of whom in the fif't of the former to

the Corinthians} the blefled Apoftle fpeaketh thus : Bo ye not i Cor.$.ij.

judge them that are within % ButGodjudgeth them that art without.

There are wicked therefore whom the Church may judge, and there are wicked whom
Godonelyjudgeth; wicked withinj arid wicked without the walls of the Church. If

within the Church, particular perfons be apparently fuch, as cannot otherwife be re-

formed 5 the rule of the Apoftolicai judgment is this, Separate them from among you :

if whole Affemblies, this : Separate your [elvesfrom among them : For what fociety hath

lightwithdarkne(s< But the wicked, whom the Prophet meaneth, were Babylonians,

and therefore without'. For which caufe we have heard at large heretofore in what fort'

heurgethGod to judge them.

2. Now concerning the righreous, their neither is, nor ever was any meer natu-

ral man abfolutely righteous in himfelf, that is to fay, void of all unrighteoufnefs

of all fin. We dare not except, no not the blefled Virgin her felf
i

of whom "Orwhofo-

although we fay with St. Aaguftine , for the honour fake which we owe to our was the a*
we are not willing in this caufe, to move any queflion thor of thofe

;Sch

Eufebius Emiffenus

a Cor. 6. ?i

Lord and Saviour Chrifl,

of his Mother: yet for afmuch" as the Schools of Jionte have made it a queftion 5
we p

, who,

Aaaaa
may anfwer with fpeaketh of her and tOi her in this name.

effeft;
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A'DifcoUrfe of f'unification, &c.

effeA : Thou didfl , byfacial Prerogative nine months together entertain within the clofet

of thy Flefh, the hope of all the ends ofthe Earth , the honour ofthe World, the common

joy of Men. Be , fromwhom all'things had their beginning , hadhis beginning from thee^

of thy Body he took the blood, which was to befhedfor the life of'the World ; ofthee he took .

Knowing that which evenfor thee hefayed, Apeccati enim veteris nexu, perfe non efi immunis iffa.

jiow rhe genitrix Redemptoris : The Mother of the Redeemer himfelf, is not otherwife loofed

ho-?d°°5e- from thebondofantientfinne, than by redemption : if Chrift have paid a ranfom for

fiion, feme aij even for her, it followeth, that all, without exception, were Captives. Ifone
Critical wits ^e

j-
£cj for ^ trien ay were dead m finne ; all finful therefore, none abfolute-

uif fufPV(ft
PS

ly righteous in themfelves 5
but we are abfohitely righteous in Chrift. The World

that rhefe
trjen mu ft. ^ew a righteous man , otherwife it is not able to fhew a man thatis perfedl-

frrfazrein- ly righteous : Chrift is made to us Wifdome , juftice, Santlification, and Redemption:

mates'. But if yyifdom , becaufe he hath revealed his Fathers will : 5F#/?/Ve, becaufe he hath offered up
*h

ft* h "the himfelfa Saaifice for fin : Santfification , becaufe he hath given us his Spirit, Redempti-

havc, be th^ on becaufe he hath appointed a day to vindicate his Children out of the bands of Cor-
own, their

rUption jnto liberty which is glorious. How Chrift is made Wifdom, and how Redempti-

none"ha on, it may be declared, when occafion ferveth. But how Chrift is made the Righteouf-

thm that ^/? of men, we are now to declare. #

^ven
h

fhera

Ve
3. There is a glorifying Righteoufnefs of men in the World to come: as there is a

byTp/a™ juftifying and fancWying Righteoufnefs here. The Righteoufnefs, wherewith we fhall

phrafiicaiin-
^e ciothed in the World to come , is both perfect and inherent. That whereby here

urpretation. ^ ^ juftified is perfect 5
but not inherent. That whereby we are fandtified, is inhe-

rent, but not perfect. Thisopenetha way to the understanding of that grand queftion,

Which hangeth yet in controverfiebetween us and the Church oiRome, about the mat-

ter ofjuftifying Righteoufnefs.

They teach as ^ Firft, although they imagine, that the Mother ofour Lord and Saviour Jefus

Godd°oth

th

u-
Chrift, were, for his honour, and by his fpecial protection, preferved clean from

li the s'oui all finne : yet touching the reft, they teach as we doe , That Infants that never did
ofman alone,

a£uajiy offend, have their Natures defiled , deftitute ofJuftice, averted from God;

cT-effeaiv"
y

That in making man righteous, none do efficiently work with God^ut God. They
caufeofju- teacri as we &Q ^ fat unto Juftice no man ever attained , but by the Merits of Jefus

£eus fine me. Chrift. They teach as we do , That although Chrift as God, be the efficient-, as

dio co-eff;a- Man, the meritorious caufe of ourJuftice : yet in us alfo there is fome thing requi-

*°mlT
m
ca red- God is tIie caufe of our natural life, in him we live : but he quickneth not the

ftiM^tAA Body without the Soul in the Body. Chrift hath merited to make us juft : but,as a me-

tart.juft i .6. dicine , which is made for health , doth not heal by being made, but by being applied 5
c.idem lib. 3. ^ ^ trie merits . f Chrift there can beno Juftification, without the applicatipn of his

Merits. Thus farr we joyn hands with the Church cfcRome.
T
e

he

c

di

be 5. Wherein then do we difcgree ? We difagree about the nature and effence

worn thVp*. of the Medicine, whereby Chrift cureth our Difeafe-, about the manner ofapplying
P'^andus

j t . about the number , and the power of means, which Godrequjrethinusforthe

"Irion?
° '

effectual applying thereofto our Souls comfort. ' When they are required to fhew what

the righteoufnefs is , whereby a Chriftian man is juftified :

a no. Aquiit. 1.2. qusft. 100. Gratia gratum they a anfwer , that it Is a Divine Spiritual quality; which
faciens, id eft, juftificans

,
eft in anima quirfdam

jj received mt0 fa Sou 1 Joth firft make it tO be
reak&pof]tivum,qiial]tasqiiaedainf art.2 concl.j x

,• 1 1 * rr~- j ^r jt • 1

fupcrnaturaii«,noneademcumvirtutein(ura, ut one of them, whoarebornorGod .• and fecondly, indue
Magifler, fed aliquid (a; t. 3 ._) prater virtutes in-

jj. wkh p0Wer , to bring forth fuch wor&s , as they do that
fufas,hdem, fpemxnaritateni.habuudo quartern , rL- l c t c\* 1 • • j l-
(art. 2 . ad 3. ) que prefupponitur in vinutibus are born of him^even as the Soul of Man being joyned to his

iftis ficut earum pr'mcipium & radix, effentiam Body , doth firft make him to be of the number ofreafon-OT ?2Sftffi7SSWKS able Creatures, and fecondly, inable him to perform the

in potemiss anisise., per quas potent;^ moven- natural Functions which are proper to his kinde 5 Thatit

c"t

r

ion

d
e

aftuS plur
'

Vid
'
qU2ft

'
ll3 ' dc ,uft ' fi" maketh the Soul amiable and gracious in the fight ofGod,

in regard whereof it is termed Grace 5 That it purgeth, pu-

rifieth,and wafheth out all the ftains,and pollutions of fins,that by it,through the merit of

Chriftwe are delivered as from fin, fo from eternal death and condemnation, the reward

of fin. This Grace they will have to be applied by infufion-, to the end, that as theBody
Is warm by the heat which is in the Body , fo the Soul might berighteous by inherent

Grace : which Grace they m ake capable ofincreafe; as the Body may be moreand more
warm3
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warm , fo the Soul more and more juftified, according as Grace Should be augmented;

the augmentation whereof is merited by good Works, as good Works are made merito-

rious by it. Wherefore, the firft receit of Grace in their Divinity, is, the firft Juftifi ca-

tion; the increafe thereof, the fecond Justification. As Grace may be increafed by
the merit of good Works: fo it may be diminished by fhe demerit of fins venial, it

may be loft by mortal fin. In as much therefore as it is needful in the one cafe to repair,

in the other to recover the lofs which is made ; the infuSion of Grace hath her fun-

dry after-meals ; for the which caufe , they make many ways to apply the infufion of
Grace. It is applyed to Infants , through Baptifm, without either Faith or Works,
and in them really it taketh away Original finne , andthepunifhmentdueuntoit; It

is applied to Infidels and wicked men in the firft Justification , through Baptifm

without Works, yet not without Faith.; and it taketh away both Sinnes Actual and
Original together , with all whatfoever punifhment , eternal or temporal, thereby de-

ferv ed. Unto fuch as have attained the firft Justification , that is to fay, the firft re-

ceit of Grace, it is applied farther by good Works to the increafe offormer Grace,
which is the fecond Juftification. Ifthey work more and more, Grace doth more in-

creafe , and they are more and more justified. To fuch as diminished it by venial

finnes, it is applied by Holy-water , Ave Maries, CroSfings, Papal Salutations, and
fuch like , which ferve for reparations of Grace decayed. To fuch as have loft it

through mortal finne, it is applied by the Sacrament fas they term it ) ofPenance:
which Sacrament hath force to conferr Grace anew

,
yet in fuch fort, that being fo con-

ferred , it hath not altogether fo much power, as at the firft. For it onely cleanfeth
'

out the Stain or guilt of finne committed ; and changeth the punifhment eternal

into a temporal fatisfactory punifhment here , if time doe ferve ; if not , hereafter

to be endured , except it be lightned by MafTes , Works of Charity , Pilgrima-

ges, Fafts, and fuch like; or elfe Shortned by pardon for term, or by plenary

pardon quite removed, and taken away. This is the myftery ofthe man offinne.

This maze the Church of Rome doth caufe her Followers to tread , when they ask

her the way to Juftification. I cannot Stand now to unrip this Building, and to fift

it piece by piece ; onely I will paffe by it in few words, that that may befall Babylon

in the prefenceof that which God hath builded,as hapnedunto Dagon before the Ark.

6. Doubtlefs, faith the Apoftle, J have counted all things lofs , andjudgethemtobe phl1
- *• 3'

dungy that I may winChriftr, andto hefound in him, not fjaving my own righteoufnefs,

hut that which is through the Faith of Chrifi , the righteoufnefi which is ofCod through

Faith. Whether they fpeak of the firft or fecond Juftification, they make it the

eflence of a Divine quality inherent , they make it RighteoufnefTe which is in uf. If

it be in us , then is it ours , as our Souls are ours though we have them from God, and

can hold them no longer than pleafeth him; for if he withdraw the breath of our

noftrils, we fall to duft : but the Righteoufnefs whereinwe muft be found, if we will

be juftified, is not our own; therefore we cannot be justified by any inherent quality.

Chrift hath merited righteoufnefs for as many as are found in him. In him God find-

eth us, ifwe be faithful, for by Faith we are incorporated into Chrift. Then, al-

though in our felves we be altogether Sinful and unrighteous , yet even the man which
is impious in himfelf, full of iniquity, full offin; him being found in Chrift through

Faith, and having his finne remitted through Repentance ; him God upholdeth with a

gracious eye
, putteth away his finne by not imputing it , taketh quite away the Punish-

ment due thereunto by pardoning it , and acceptethhim in Jefus Chrift, as perfectly

righteous, as if he had fulfilled all that was commanded him in the Law •• Shall I fay

more perfectly righteous than if himfelf had fulfilled the whole Law ? I muft take

heed what Ifay: but the Apoftle faith , Godmade him to be [inform who knew no fin: zcor.j.ai.

that we might he made the righteoufnefofGodin him. Such we are in the fight ofGod
the Father, as is the vby Son of God himfelf. Let it be counted folly or frenfie,

or. fury, whatfoever ; it is our comfort , and our wifdom ; we care for no know-
ledge in the World but this, That man hath Sinned , and God hath fuffered; That

God hath made himfelf the Son of Man , and that men are made the righteoufneSTe of

God. You fee therefore that the Church of Rome , in teaching Juftification by inhe-

rent Grace, doth pervert the truth ofChrift , and that by the hands of the ApoStles

we have received ocherwife than She teacheth. Now concerning the righteoufnefs of

San&i-
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SancTrificntion , we deny it not to be inherent: Wegrant^ that unlefs we work, we have
it not : onely we diftjnguifh it as a thing different in nature from the righteoufnefs

of Juftification : we are righteous the one way, by the faith of Abraham*, the other
Way, except we do the works of Abraham, we are not righteous. Of the one St. Paul,

Hem. 46. To him that worketh not, but believeth, Faith is countedfor Righteoufnefs. Of the other,

St. -f°ohn, Qui facit faflitiam, juftus eft; He is righteous which worketh Righteouf-
'

neffe. Of the one, St. Paul doth prove by Abrahams Example, that we have it of Faith

withdut Works. Of the other, St. James by Abrahams Example, that by Works we
have it, and not onely by Faith. St.iW doth plainly fever thefe two parts of Chriftian

righteoufnefs one from the Other. For in the flxth to the Romans thus he miteth, Being
Rom. 6. freed from fin , and made Servants to God

,
ye have yourfruit in Holineffe, and the end

everlaflwg life. Te are madefreefrom fin, andmade Servants unto God; this is the righte-

\; oufnefs of juftification: je have your Fruit in HoIinefs-.th.is is the righteoufnefs ofSandii-

fication. By the one , we are intereffed in the right of inheriting ; by the other we are

brought to the actual poffeffion ofeternal blifs,and fo the end of both is everlaftmg life.

* 7. The Prophet Habakkuk doth here term the Jews Righteous men,, not only becaufe

being juftified by Faith they were free from fin -• but alio becaufe they had their mea-

fure of fruits in Holinefs. According to whofe example of charitable Judgement

,

which leaveth it to God to difcern what we are, andfpeaketh of them according to

that which they do profefs themfelves to be , although they be not holy men , whom
men do think , but whom God doth know indeed to be fuch : yet let every Chriftian

man know,. that in Chriftian equity, he ftandeth bound for tothinkandfpeakof

his Brethren , as of men that have a meafure in the fruit ofHolineffe , and a right

unto the Titles , wherewith God , in token of fpecial favour and mercy, vouchfafeth

to honour his chofen Servants. So we fee the Apoftle ofour Saviour Chrift , doufe

every where the name of Saints-, fo the Prophet the name ofRighteous. But let us

all be fuch as we defire to be termed :. Reatus impii eft fiumnomtn , faith Salvianus*,

Godly names do not juftifie godlefs men. We are but upbraided , when we are hono-

red with names and Titles , whereunto our lives and manners are not fuitable. Ifin-

deed we have our fruit hi Holinefs, notwithftandingwemuftnote, that the more we
abound therein., the more need we have to crave that we may be ftrengthened and fup-

ported : Our very vermes may be fnares unto us. The enemy , that waiteth for

all occafions to work our mine , hath found it harder to overthrow an humble

Sinner, than a proud Saint. There is no mans cafe fo dangerous, as his whom
Satr^an hath perfwaded, that his own righteoufnefs mall prefent him pure and blame-

Ieffe*in the fight of God. If we conld fay, we were not guilty of any thing at

all in our Confciences ( we know our felves farr from this innocency 5 we cannot

fay , we know nothing by our felves •, but ifwe could ) fhould we therefore plead

not guilty before the prefence of our Judge , that fees further into our hearts

than we cur felves candor If our hands did never offer violence to our Brethren
^

a bloody thought doth prove us Murtherers before him : If we had never open-

ed our mouth to utter any fcandalous , offenfive , or hurtful word , the cry of

our fecret cogitations is heard in the ears of God. If we did not commit the

fins, which daily- and hourly either in deed , word, or thoughts we do commit -,

yet in the good things which we doe , how many .defects are there interming^-

led I God, in that which , is done , refpe&eth the minde and intention of the doer.

Cutt off then all thefe things wherein we have regarded our own glory, thofe things

which men do to pleafe men , and to fatisfie our own liking, thofe things which we do
for any by-refpecT:, not fincerely and purely for the love ofGod : and a fmallfcore

will ferve for the number ofour righteous deeds. Let the holieft and beft things which

we do be confidered : we are never better affected unto God than when we pray 5 yet

when we pray , how are our affections many times diftra&fed I how little reverence

do we fhew unto the grand Majefty of God, unto whom we fpeak ! How little re-

morfe ofour ownmiferies J How little tafte of the fwee; influence of his tender mercies

do we feel ! Are we not as unwilling many times to begin, and as glad to make an end;

as if in faying , Call upon me , he hadfet us a very burthenfome task < It may feem

fomewhat extream , which I will fpeak ; therefore let every one judge of it , even

as his own heart fhall tell him, and no otherwife ; I will but onelymake a demand

:

If
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•If God mould yield unto us, not as unto Abraham, Iffifty, forty, thirty, twenty,

yea, or if ten good Perfcns could be found in a City , for their fakes that City mould

not be deftroyed : but, and if he mould make us an offer thus large-, Search all the

Generations of men, fithence the Fall of our Father Adam, finde one man, thac

hath done one Action, which hath paft from him pure , without any drain or blemifh

atall , and for that one man's onely action , neither Man nor Angel (hall feel thetor-

ments which are prepared for both. Do you think that this ranfome, to deliver Men
and Angels , could be found to be among the Sons ofmen ? The befl: things which we
do, have lbmewhat in them to be pardoned. How then can we do any thing merito-

rious , -or Worthy to be rewarded? Indeed, God doth liberally promifewhatfoever ap-

pertained to a bleffedlife, to as many as fincerely keep his Law , though they be not

exactly able to keep it. Wherefore .we acknowledge a dutiful necefsity of doing well; r?

but the meritorious dignity ofdoing well , we utterly renounce. We fee how farr we
are from the perfect righteoufnefs oftheLaw; the little fruit which we have in holi-

nefs , it is, God knoweth , corrupt and unfound : we put no confidence at all in it, we
challenge nothing in the world for it , we dare not call*God to reckoning, as if we had

him in our Debt-books : our continual Gut to him, is, and muft be, tobear with our in-

firmities, and pardon our offences.

8. But. the People of whom the Prophet fpeaketh, were they all, or were the mofl

part of them fuch as had care to walk uprightly ?. Did they thirft after righteoufnefs?

did they wifrV did they long with the- righteous Prophet if oh that our wap werefo

direct, that we might keep thy Statutes i Did they lament with the righteous Apqftle i

oh miferable men., the good which we wijh andpurpofe, and(Iri-veto do, we cannot? No, Rom. 7. 19.

the words of the other Prophet concerning this People, do mew the contrary. How
grievouliy hath Bfay mourned over them ! ftnful Nation, laden with Iniquity ,

Cap. i.y. 4.

wicked Seed, corrupt children*. All which notwithstanding , fo wide are the bow-
els of his Companion enlarged, that he denieth us not, no., not when we were laden with

Ini ;uity, leave to commune familiarly with him, liberty to crave and intreat , that

what Plagues foever we have deferved, we may not be in worfe cafe than Unbelie-

vers, that we may not be hemmed in by Pagans and Infidels, tferufalem is a finful pol-

luted City : but tferufalem compared with Babyten, is righteous. And (hall the

Righteous be over-born? fhall they be compafs'd about by the Wicked i But the

Prophet doth not onely complain -
7 Lord how commeth it to pafle, that thou handled

us fo hardly, of whom thy Name is called, and beareft with the Heathen- Nations.,

that defpife thee ? No, he breaketh out through extremity of grief, and inferreth vio-

lently : This proceeding is perverfe , the Righteous are thus handled ; therefore perverfe

judgment doth proceed.

9. Which illation containeth many things, whereof it were better much both for you

to hear, and me to fpeak, if neceffity did not draw me to another task. Paulmd
Barnabas being requefted to preach the fame things again which once they had preach- Aftt »3« 4*»"

ed, thought it their Duty to fatisfie the godly defires of men , fincerely affected to
44%

the truth. Nor may it feem burdenous for me , nor for you unprofitable , that I fol-

low their example , the like occafion unto theirs being offered me. When we had laft

theEpiftleofSt. Pauhot\\z Hebrews in hand, and of that Epiftle thefe words : Intbefe Heb
- • 2 -

laft dayes he hath fpoken unto us by his Son : After we had thence collected the nature of

the vifible Church of Chrift 5 and had defined it to be a community of men fanctified

through the profeflion of the Truth, which God hath taught the World by his Son; By Sanft'fics.

and had declared, That the fcope ofChnftian Doctrine is the comfort ofthem whofe
a

'°"'

a\^"n
hearts are over-charged with the burden of finne; and had proved that the Doctrin from others

profeffed in the Church otRome, doth bereave men of comfort, both in their lives, notprofcfim^

and in their deaths : The conclufion in the end , whereunto we came , was this, The For trL Hon-

Church of Home being in Faith fo corrupted., asfheis, and refufing to be reformed, as "eft conm-

ftie doth, we are to fever our felves from her; theexample of our Fathers may not re- profeffingjjus

tain us in communion with that Church, under ho.pe that we fo continuing, may be fa- in obeying

ved as well as they. God, I doubt nor, wasmer;mltofavethoufandsofthem, g^s"
though they lived in Popim Superftitions , inafmuch as they finned ignorantly : but

the Truth is now laid before our Eys, The former part ofthis laft Sentence, namely,thefe

words : / doubt not , but God was merciful tofave thoufands ofour Fathers living in Po-

pijh
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pijh Superfkitiom , inafmuch as they finned ignorantly : This Sentence , I befeech you
to mark, and tofift it with the feverity of auftere judgement, that if it be found to be

gold, it may befuitableto the precious foundation whereon it was then laid^ forlpro-

teft, that if it be hay or ftubble^ my own hand fhallfet fire oft it. Twoqueftions

have rifen by this fpeech before alledged : The one, Whether otlr Fathers , infetled

with Popijh Errours and Superftitions , may befaved? The other, Whether their igno-

rance be a reasonable inducement tomake us think they might ? We are then to examine,

firft, what poffibility ; then, what probability there is , that God might be merciful

unto fo many ofour Fathers.

io. So many of our Fathers living in Popifli Superftitions
,
yet by the mercy of

God be faved i No ; this could not be : God hath fpoken by his Angel from

. Heaven , unto his People concerning Babylgn < by Babylon we underftand the
Apoc. 1 8. 4. Church of Rome-, ) Go cut of her my People , that ye be net Partakers of her

Plagues. For anfwer whereunto 5 firft, I do not take the words to be meant

onely of Temporal plagues, of the Corporal death , forrow, famine and fire,

whereunto God in his wrath had condemned Babylon ; and that to fave his cho^

Ten People from thefe Plagues, he faith, Ge out , with like intent, asintheGof-

Mattha4 16 Pe^5 fpeaking of fferufalem's defolations, he faith, Letthemthatareinjudea, flye

unto the Mountains, and them, that are in the midfl thereofdepart out: or, as in the

Gen. 19. 15. former times to Lot, Arife , tak&thy Wife andthy Daughters which are there , lejtthott

be dejlroyed in the punifhment of the City : but forafmuch as here it is faid , Co out

of Babylon-, we doubt, their everlafting deftru&ion , which are Partakers therein, is

either principally meant , or neceffarily implyed in this Sentence. How then was

it poffible for fo many of our Fathers to be faved , fince they were fo farr from depart-

ing out ofBabylon , that they took her for their Mother, and in her bofome yielded up

the Ghoft <

11. Firft, for the Plagues being threatned unto them that are Partakers in the fins

of Babylon , we can define nothing concerning our Fathers, out of this Sentence : unlefs

we fhew what the fins of Babylon be 5 and what they be which are fuch Partakers of

them
?
that their everlafting plagues are inevitable. The fins which may becommon

both to them ofthe Church ofRome , and to others departed thence , muft be fevered

from this queftion. He which faith, Depart out o/Babyldn, leftye bepartakers ofher fins

:

1 fheweth plainly , that he meaneth fuch fins, as, except wefeparateourfelves, we
have no power in the World to avoid ; fuch impieties , as by their Law they have

eftablifhed , and whereunto all that are among them , either do indeed affent , or elfe

are, by powerful means, forced in fhew and appearance , tofubjectthemfelves. As
for example, in the Church ofRome it is maintained, That the fame credit and reverence

that we give to the Scriptures of God, ought alfo to be given to unwritten verities,

That the Pope is Supream head minifterial over the Univerfal Church-militant 5 That
the Bread in the Euchariftis tranfubftantiatedintoChrrft 5 That it is to be adored, and

to be offered up unto God , as a Sacrifice propitiatory for quick and dead
5 That Ima-

ges are to be wor/hippedj Saints to be called upon as Interceffors , and fuch like.

Now, becaufe fome Herefies^do concern things only believed, as, the tranfubftantiation

of the Sacramental Elements intheEucharift 5
fome concern things which are pi adH-

fed and put in ure , as, the adoration ofthe Elements tranfubftantiated ; we muft note,

that erroneoufly the pra&ice of that is fometime received , whereof the dodhine, that

teacheth it, is not heretically maintained. They are all partakers ofthe maintenance

of Herefies , who by word or deed allow them , knowing them, although not know-

ing them to be Herefies ; as alfo they, and that moft dangeroufly of all others, who
knowing Herefie to be Herefie, do notwithftanding in worldly refpecTs, makefem-
blance of allowing that , which in heart and judgment they condemn : But Herefie is

heretically maintained, by fuch as obftinately hold it , after wholfome admonition.

, ^ Of the laft fort , as of the next before , I make no doubt , but that their condemnati-
v

" on, without an actual repentance, is inevitable.. Left any man therefore mould think,

that in fpeaking'ofour Fathers, I fhouldfpeak indifferently ofthem all : let my words

I befeech you be well marked: I doubt not, but Godwas merciful tofave thoufands of
cur Pothers : which thing, I will now, by God's afliftance . fet more plainly before

your eye.

ij. Many
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12. Many are partakers of the error, which arenoc of the herefie of the Church
tslRomi, The people, following the conduct of their guides, and obferv;ng as they

did, exactly, that which was prefcribed , thought they did God good fervice,'when

indeed they did dishonour him. This was their error: but thet-L'ieileof the Church of

Jtaw^theirdogmaticalPoficionsoppofiteunto Chriftian truth, what one man araongfl:

ten thoufand, did ever underftand? Of them, which underftand Roman Herefies, and

allow them, all are not alike partakers in the action of allowing. Some allow them

as the firft founders and eftabiifhers of them: which crime toucheth none but their

Popes and Councels ; the people are clear and free from this. Of them which main-

tain Popifh Herefies, not as Authors, but receivers of them from others, all main-

tain them not as Mafters. In this are not the people partakers neither, but onely the

Predicants and Schoolmen. Of them which have been partakers in this fin of teach-

ing Popiili Herefie, there is alfo a difference-, for they have not all been Teachers of

all Popifh Herefie. Put a difference, faith S. tfude, have compafsion uponfeme. Shall Verfe 2*. J

we lap up all in one condition < Shall we caft them all headlong i Shall we plunge

them all into char, infernal and everlafting flaming lake < Them that have been parta-

kers of the errors of Babylon, together with them which are in the Herefie i them

which have been the Authors of Herefie, with them that by terror and violence have

been forced to receive it i Them who have taught it, with them whofe fimplicity hath

by flights and conveyances of faife Teachers, been feduced to believe it ? Them
which have been partakers in one, with them which have been partakers in many?

Them which in many, with them which in all ?

13. Notwithstanding I grant , that although the condemnation of them be more

tolerable then of thefe: yet from the man that laboureth at the plough, to him that

fitteth in the Vatican ; to all partakers in the fins of Babylon-, to our Fathers,though

they did but erroneoufTy practife that which the guide heretically taught •, to all

without exception, plagues were due. The pit is ordinarily the end, as well of the

ouide, as of the guided in blindnefs. But wo worth the hour wherein we -were

born, except we might promife our felves better things ; things which accompany

mans falvadon, even where we know that worfe, and fuch as accompany condemna-

tion are due. Then muftwe Ihevvfomeway howpoffibly they might efcape. What

-way is there that finners can find to efcape the judgement of God, but only by ap-

pealing to the feat of his Caving mercy < Which mercy, with origen, we do not extend

to Divelsand damned lpirits. God hath mercy upon fhoufands, but there be thou-

fands alfo which he hardneth. Chrift hath therefore fee the bounds, he hath fixed

the limits of his faving mercy within the compafs of thefe termes : Godfeat net his

own Son to condemn the World, but that the World through him might be faved. In the l ohn ?1 1 "
1 '

third oiS.tfohns Gofpel mercy is reftrained to believers .- He that believeth Jha/l not

be condemned-. He that believeth not, is condemned already^bccaiife he believeth not in the

Son of, God. In the fecond of the Revelation, mercy is reftrained to the penitent. For

of J-ezabel and her Sectaries, thus hefpeakth: I gave her fpace to repent, and fie re- •

pentednot. Behold, I will caft her into a bed, andthem that commit jornication with her R .T 2 „
2

into great affliction, except they repent them of their works , and I will kill her children

with death. Our hope therefore of the Fathers is, if they were not altogether faith-

lefs and impenitent, that they are faved>

14. They are not all faithlefs that are weak in afTenting to the truth, or ftiff in

maintaining things oppofite to the truth of Chriftian Doctrine. But as many as holfT

the foundation which is precious , though they hold it but weakly, and as it were

with aflender thred, although they frame many bafe and unfuitable tilings upon it

,

things that cannot abide the tryal of the fire- yetfhall they pafs the fiery tryal and

be faved, which indeed have builded themfelves upon the Rock , which is the foun-

dation of the Church. Ifthen our Fathers did not hold the foundation of Faith, there

is no doubt but they were faithlefs. If many of them held it, then is therein no im-

pediment, but many of them might be faved. Then let us fee what the foundation

of Faith is, and whether we may think that thoufands of our Fathers being in Popifh

Superftitions, did notwithftanding hold the foundation.

15. If the Foundation of Faith do import the general ground whereupon we reft

when we do believe, the Writings of the Evangelifts and the Apoftles are the founda-

B b b b tioft
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tion of the Chriftian Faith : Credimus quia legimus, faith S. Jerome : Oh that the

Church of Rome did as " foundly interpret thefe fundamental Writings whereupon we

iJ
h

r« J" «<* build our Faith, as flie doth willingly hold and imbrace them.

otiiy^y'ma- \6. Butif the name of Foundation do note the principal thing which is believed:
king faifc and ^^ -

$ t^at^ pounclanon of our Faith which St Paulhath to Timothy H God mani-

fcTup
P
on

8
the fefled in the fiejh, justified in the Spirit, &c. that of Nathaniel, c Thou art the -Son

scripture, but r fa nving q ^ : thou art the King of Israel : that of the Inhabitants of Samaria ,

tt

f

°oM
f

vuigaf d This is Chrift the Saviour of the world : he that directly denieth this, doth utterly

Tranflacion as raze the very foundation of our Faith. I have proved heretofore, that although the

^endcaii

A ° Church of Rome hath plaid the Harlot worfe then ever did ifrael, yet are they not>

Howbcir,they as now the Synagogue of the tfervs which plainly deny Chrift Jefus, quite and clean

rcfufe no excluded from the new Covenant. But as Samaria compared with ^erufalem is ter-

h Canonical, med Aholath, a Church or Tabernacle of her own 5 contrariwife, forufalem jhofa

though th-'y yath, the refting place of the Lord: fo, whatfoever we term the Church of Rome*
'd

nfcha

U
«iot when we compare her with Reformed Churches, ftill we put a difference , as then be-

* i Tim.3. \6. tween Babylon and Samaria, fo now between Rome and the Hearhenifh Affemblies :

e John 1. 49. vyhic |jl Opinion I muft and will recall-, I rauft grant and will, that the Church of Rome
rfJohn 4.4 >.

t0getherwith all her children, is clean excluded. There is no difference in the World
between our Fathers and Saracens, Turks and Painims, if they diddire&ly deny Chrift

crucified for the falvation of the World.

17. But how many millions of them were known fo to have ended their lives, that

the drawing of their breath hath ceafed with the uttering of this Faith, Chrift my Sa-

viour, my Redeemer tfefus ? Anfwer is made, That this they might unfainedly confefs,

and yet be far enough from Salvation. For behold, faith the Apoftle, I Paulfay unto

Gal. 5. v. you, that if ye be circumcised . Chrift Jhallprofit you nothing. Chrift in the work of

mans falvation is alone: the Galathians were eaft away by joyning Circumcifion and

the other Rites of the Law with Chrift: the Church of Rome doth teach her children

to joyn other things likewife with him ; therefore their faith , their belief doth not

profit them any thing at all. It is true that they do indeed joyn other things with

Chrift: but how •• Not in the work of Redemption it felf, which they grant, that

Chrift alone hath performed fufficiently for the falvation of the whole world 5 but in

the application of this ineftimable treafure, that it may be effectual to their falvati-

on ; how demurely foever they confefs, that they feek remiffion of fins no otherwife then

by the blood of Chrift, uiing humbly the means appointed by him to apply the bene-

fit of his holy Blood -, they teach indeed, fo many things pernicious in Chriftian Faith,

in fetting down the means whereof they fpeak , that "the very foundation of Faith

which they hold is thereby e plainly overthrown, and the force of the blood of Je-
e plainly in ail fus Chrift extinguifhed. We may therefore difputing with them,urgethem even with

whole eyes as dangerous fequels, as the Apoftle doth the Galatians. But I demand, Iffome of

God hath in. thofe Galatians heartily embracing the Gofpel of Chrift, fincere and found in Faith

behTd'
1

"his ( ch's one onty erroi excepted) had ended their lives before they were ever taught how
t'nth. For perillous an opinion they held 5 fhall we think that the danger of this error did fo over-
theywhichare wejgh the benefit of their faith, that the mercy of God might not fave them * I grant

in"arknefs" they overthrew the foundation of Faith by confequent ; doth not that fo likewife

and fee not which the / Lutheran Churches do at this dayTo ftifly and fo firmly maintain «* For

iightTs

h

piatn)
mine own Pait I C'are not nere deny tne poffibility of their falvation which have been the

in that which ,chiefeft inftruments of ours, albeit they carried to their grave a perfwafion fo greatly
they teach repugnant to the truth. Forafmuch therefore as it may be faid of the Church of Rome,

thehatures of fiie hath yet a little ftrength, fhe doth not directly deny the foundation of Chriftianity

:

chrift, they Imay,Itruft without offence, perfwade my felf that thoufands of our Fathers in for-,

whh Keftodm
mer tulies living and dying within her walls, have found mercy at the hands of God.

fully,thefame

with Eutiches aboat the proprieties of his nature. / The opinion ©f the Lutherans though it be no direct denial of

the foundation, may notwithflanding be damnable unto fome; and I do rot think but that in many refpefts it is lefs

damnable, as at this day fome maintain it, than it was in them which held it at firft ; as Luther and others, whom!
had an eye unto in this fpeech. The Queftion is not , Whether an error with fuch and fuch circumftances ; but

fimply, Whether an error overthrowing the foundation, docxclude all poffibility of falvation, if it be not recanted, aad
«xprefly repented of.

18. What, although they repented not of their errors? God forbid that I lhould

©pen my mouth to gain-fay that which Chrift himfelfhath fpoken: Exceptye repeta,
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ye (lull allperijh. Arid if they did not repent they perifhed. • But withall note, that we-

have the benefit of a double Repentance .• theleaft fin which we commit in Deed,
Thought, or Word, is death without Repentance. Yet how many things do efcape

us in every of thefe, which we do not know * How many, which we do not obferve

to be fins i And without the knowledge, without the obfervation of fin, there is no
actual Repentance. It cannot then be chofen, but that for as many as hold the foun-

dation, and have holden all Sins and Errors in hatred, the bleflingof Repentance for

unknown Sins and Errors is obtained at the hands of God, through the gracious

mediation of Jefus Chrift, for fuch fuiters as cry with the Prophet David : Purge me±

O Lord^ from my fecret fins.

19. But we wafli a wall of lome, we labour in vain , all this is nothing
5 it doth

not prove; it cannot juftifie that which.we go about to maintain. Infidels and Hea-
then men are not fo godlefs , but that they may no doubt, cry God mercy, and de-

fire in general to have their fins forgiven them. To fuch as deny the foundation of

Faith there can be no Salvation (according to the ordinary courfe which God doth ufe

in faving men ) without a particular repentance of that Error. The Galathiani

thinking that unlefs they werecircumcifed, they could not be faved, overthrew *the

foundation of Faith directly : therefore if any of them did die fo perfwaded , whe-
ther before or after they were told of their Errors, their end is dreadful ? there is no
way with them but one, death and condemnation. For the Apoftle fpeaketh nothing

of men departed, but faith generally of all , if ye be circumcifed , Chrift jhaU profit

yon nothing. Te are abolished from Chrift, whofoever are juftified by the Law-, ye are

fallen from grace* Gal. 5. Of them in the Church ol Rome thereafon is the fame. For

whom Antichrift hath feduced, concerning them did not S. Paul fpeak long before,

they received not the word of truth, that they might not be faved * therefore God
would fend themftrong deluftons to beleevelies, that all they might be damned which be- 2 Thef. 2. Hi

lievenot the truth
.,
but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. AndS.fohn, All that dwellupon

theearth flail worjhip him, rvhofe names are not written in the book of life, Apoc. 15, Apoc.13. v.8.

Indeedmany in former times as their Books and Writings do yet fhew, held the foun-

dation, to wit, falvation by Chrift alone, and therefore might be faved. God hath

always had a Church amongft them., which firmly kept his faving truth. As for fuch

as hold with the Church of Rome, that we cannot be faved by Chrift alone without ::

works \ they do' not only by a circle of confequence , but directly deny the founda-

tion of Faith -, they hold it not, no not fo much as by a thred.

20. This to my remembrance, being all that hath been oppofed with any counte-

nance or fhew of reafon, I hope, if this be anfwered , the caufe in queftion is at art

end. Concerning general Repentance therefore : what < a Murtherer, a Blafphemer

,

an unclean perfon , a Turk , a few , any finner to efcape the wrath of God by a

general Repentance, God forgive me 1 Truly, it never came within my heart, that a

general Repentance doth ferve for all fins : it ferveth only for the common over-fights

ofour finful life, and for the faults which either we do not mark, or do not know that

they are faults. Our Fathers were actually penitent for fins, wherein they knew they

difpleafed God 5 or elfe they fall not within the compafs of my firft fpeech. Again,

that otherwife they could not be faved, 'than holding the foundation of Chriftian

Faith, we have not only affirmed, but proved. Why is it not then confeffed , that

thoufands of our Fathers which lived in Popifh Superftitions , might yet by the

mercy of God be faved ? Firft, if they had directly denied the very foundations of

Chriftianity, without repenting them particularly of that fin, he which faith, There

could be no falvation for them , according to the ordinary courfe which God doth

ufe in faving men, granteth plainly, or at the leaft clofely infinuateth, that an extraordi-

nary priviledge of mercy might deliver their fouls from Hell , which is more then

I required. Secondly, if the foundation be denied, it is denied for fear of fome Herefie

which the Church of iJw»«maintaineth. But how many were there amongft our Fa-

thers, who being feduced by the common Error of that Church, never knew the mean-

ing of her Herefies^ So that although all Popifh Hereticks did perifh; thoufands of

them which lived in Popifh Superftitions might, be faved. Thirdly, feeing all that held

Popifh Herefies, did not hold all the Herefies of the Pope: why might not thoufands

whichwere infected with other leaven,- live and die unfowred with this, and fo be faved?

Bbbb 2 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, If they all held this Herefie, many there were that held it, no doubt

,

For this is the but onely in a general form of words, which a favourable Interpretation might ex-

only thing ai-

p0uncj in a fenfe differing far enough from the poyfoned conceit ofHerefie. As for

L
C

toveihe°iin- example-, Did they hold, that we cannot be favedby Chrift without good works t
pottibiiity of vVe our felves do, I think, all fay as much, with this Conftru&ion , falvation being

~he
r

chufc°h

:

ta^en as "ithat fentence, Corde creditur ad jufiitiam, Ore fit confefsio ad falutem,ex-

ot Rome joyn- cept Infants and Men, cut off upon the point of their converfionj of the reft none
et

^h
W
ch"ft ^a^ lee ^oc^ ^Ut ^UC^ as êe^ Peace an(* no^ne ŝ

5
though not as a Caufe of their

which is. a de- falvation, yet as a Way which they mull walk which will befaved* Did they hold,

niai of the tnat without works we are not juftified? Take juftification fo as it may alfo imply

SuSwe falsification,' and St. fames doth fay as muck For except there be an ambiguity

hold the foun- in the fame term, St. Paul and St. fames do contradict each the other: which can-

can'
"

'bT not ^e# 'Now there is no ambiguity in the name either of Faith, or of Works, being

ved?
'

[, - meant by them both in one and the fame fenfe. Finding therefore, that Juftification
'

' is fpoken of by St Paul, without implying Sandtification, when he proveth that a

man is juftified by faith without works j finding likeWife that juftification doth fome-

tinfe imply fandtification alfo with it : I fuppofe nothing to be more found, then fo

to interpret St $antes, fpeaking not in that fenfe , but in this,

21. We have already fhewed, that there be two kinds of Chriftian righteoufnefs :

the one without us, which we have by imputation ; the other in us which confifteth of

faith, hope, and charity, and other Gnriftian Vertues : And S. fames doth prove that

• • Abraham had not only the one, becaufe the thing believed was imputed unto him for

righteoufnefs ^ but alfo the other, becaufe he offered up his Son. God givethusboth

the one jufticeand the other-, the one by accepting us for righteous in Chriftjthe other

by working Chriftian righteoufnefs in us. The proper and moft immediate efficient

caufe in us of this latter is the Spirit of adoption we have received into our hearts. That
whereof it confifteth, whereof it is really and formally made, arethpfe infufed vermes,

proper and peculiar unto Saints, which the Spirit in the very moment when firft it

is given of God bringeth with it : the effects whereof are fuch actions as the Apoftle

doth call the fruits of works, the operations of the Spirit: The difference of the

which operations from the root whereof they fpring, maketh it needful to put two
kinds likewife of fandifying righteoufnefs. Habitual, and A&ual. Habitual, that

holinefs, wherewith our fouls are inwardly indued, the fame inftan*, when^firft we
begin to be the Temples of the Holy Ghoft. Actual, that holinefs, which after-

Wards beautifieth all the parts and actions of our life, the hoiinefs for which Enoch ,

zfob, Zachary, Elizabeth, and other Saints, are in the Scriptures fo highly commend-
ed. If here it be demanded, which of thefe we do firft receive: I anfwer, that the

a Spirit, the vertue of the fpiritj the habitual juftice, which is ingrafted , the exter-

nal juftice of Jefus Chrift, which is imputed
5 thefe we receive all at one and the

fame time j whenfoever we have any of thefe, we have all-, they go together: Yet
fith no man is juftified except he believe, and no man believeth except he hath Faith
and no man except he hath received the fpirit of Adoption, hath Faith : forafmuch as

they do neceftarily infer juftification, and juftification doth of neceflity prefuppofe
them : we muft needs hold that imputed righteoufnefs, in dignity being the chiefeft

Is notwithftanding in order tothelaft of all thefe? but Actual righteoufnefs , which is

the righteoufnefs of good works fucceedeth all, followeth after all, both in order
and time, Which being attentivly marked, fheweth plainly how the faith of true
Believers cannot be divorced from hope and love 5 how faith is a part of fan&ificatk
on, and yet unto juftification necefiary 5 how faith is perfe&ed by good works and
not works of ours without faith: Finally, how our Fathers might hold, that we are
juftified by Faith alone, and, yet hold truly that without works we are not juftified
Did they think that men do merit rewards inheaven^ by the works they perform oii
earth? The Ancients ufe meriting for obtaining, and in that fenfe they of Wittenberg
have it in their Confeffion-, We teach that good works comm4He4ofGod,arenecehrily
to be done,andby the free kindnefs of God they merit their certain rewards.' Therefore
ipeakingas our Fathers did, and we taking their fpeech, in a found meanings as we
may take our Fathers, and might for as much as their meaning is doubtful, arid cha-
nty doth always interpret doubtful things favourably i what mould induce lis to

think
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think that rather the damage of the worft conftru&ion did light upon them all, then

that theblefllng of the better was granted unto thoufands < Fiftly, if in the worft

conftruction that may be made, they had generally all imbraced it living, might not

many of them dying utterly renounce it t Howfoever men when they fit at eafe, do

vainly tickle their hearts with the vain conceit of I know not what proportionable cor-

refpondence, between their merits and their rewards, which in the trance of their

high fpeculations they dream that God hath meafured, weighed, and laid up, as it

Were in bundles for them: notwithftanding, we fee by daily experience, in a number

even of them, that when the hour of death approacheth, when they fecretly hear
"

themfelvesfummoned forthwith to appear, and ftandatthe Bar of that Judge, whofe

brightnefs caufeth the eyes of the Angels themfelves to dazel, all thefe idle imagi-

nations do then begin to hide their faces; to name merits then, is to lay their fouls

upon the rack, the memory of their own deeds is lothfome unto them, they forfake

all things, wherein they have put any truft or confidence •, no ftaff to lean upon, no eafe,

no reft, no comfort then, but onely in Jefus Chrift.

22. Wherefore if this proportion were true: To hold in fuchwife, as the Church

of Rome doth, that we cannot be faved by Chrifl alone without works, is direcilytodeny rheymay

the foundation of Faith
5 I fay, that if this propofition were true : neverthelefs fo ceaferopuc

many ways I have (hewed, whereby we may hope that thoufands of our Fathers which aence^
lived in popifh fuperftition, might be faved. But what if it be not true i What if works, an <i

neither that of the Galathians, concerning Circumcifion $ nor this of the Church of y," ^f
Rome by Workes be any direct denial of the foundation as it is affirmed, that both Popi^'ft'infr?

fomewhatmore plainly •, Firft, the foundation of Faith, what it is : Secondly, what is
etl PoP e

ry
fn

directly to deny the foundation: Thirdly,whether they whom God hath cho'fen to be fuft4™ion°
f

heirs of life, may fa/1 fo far as directly to deny [it : Fourthly, whether the Galathians by working

did fo by admittiflg the error about Circumeifion and the Law-, Laftofall, whether the jgj°^
hls

Church ofRome for this one opinion of Works, maybe thought to do the like, and
G

thereupon to be no more a Chriftian Church, than are the Affemblies of Turks and

Jews.

23. Thisw#d Foundation being figuratively ufed, hath always reference to fome-
fojj,".,^,, f

what which refembleth a material building, as both that Doctrine of Z^iwandthe faith is: Voca-

community ofChriftians do. By the Matters of Civil Policy nothing is fo much in- taadconcknem

culcated, as that Commonweals are founded upn Laws -, for that a multitude cannot quJcoaiefee'rt

be compacted into one body otherwife then by a common acception of Laws, -where- i"f°p«H ««'«

by they are to be kept in order, The ground of all civil Laws is this : No man aught "?",™^
i

t&be hurt or injuredby another ; Take away this perfwafion, and yettake away all the 'hgihutenrat.

Laws : take away Laws, and what (hall become of Common- weals < So it is in our Liv - de
.

fpiritual Chriftian Commmunity : I do not mean that Body Myftical , whereof EphJf't.' *?•

Chrift is onely the head, that Building undifcernable by mortal eyes, wherein Chrift &4.1S.

is the chiefcomer ftone: butlfpeakof the vifible Church ^ the foundation whereof E Phcf« 2' 20 «-

is the do&rine which the Prophets and the Apoftles profeft. The mark whereunto

their Doctrine tendeth, is pointed at in thefe words of Peter unto Chrift, Thou ha(l

the words of eternal life : In thofe words of Paul to Timothy, -The holy Scriptures John 5. <J;.

are able to mafa thee wife untofahation. It is the demand of -nature it felf , What flail*
Tm'3 li '

we do to have eternal life i The defire of immortality and the knowledge of that,

whereby it may be obtained, is fo natural unto all men, that even they who are noc

perfwaded, that they (hall, do notwithftanding wifh, that they might know a way
how to fee no end oflife. And becaufe natural means are not able ftill to refift the

forceof Death: there is no people in theearthfofavage, which hath not devifed fome
fupernatural help or other, to fly for aid and fuccour in extremities, againft the

enemies ofthe Laws. A longing therefore to be faved, without underftanding £the

true way how,hath been the caufe oTall the Superftitions in the World. O that the

miferableftateof others, which wander in darknefs, and wot not whither they go„

could give us underftanding hearts, worthily to efteem the riches of the mercy of God

towards us, before whofe eys the doors of the Kingdom of Heaven are fet wide open

!

fhould

Ti

$ "/< of^fil
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flioilld we offer violence unto it t it ofTereth violence unto us, and we gather ftrength

to withftand it. But I am befides my purpofe, when I fall to bewail the cold affection

which we bear towards that whereby we mould be faved my purpofe being only to

fet down* what the ground of falvation is. The Doctrine of the Gofpel propofeth

falvation as the end : And doth it not teach the way of attaining thereunto 1 Yet the
A8st6.n. Damofel poiTeft with a fpirit of divination, fpake the truth: Tkfe men are the Ser-
He

.
10.

2<
-

Vafits of themofl high God, which fliew unto us the way of Salvation- A new andliving
_

, fl^ way which Chrijf hath preparedfor us, through the vail, that is, his fejh ; Salvation pur-

j. {ou*}*""**)'—— chafed by the death of Chrift. By this foundation the children of God before the

Gen. 49. . written Law were diftinguifhed from the fons of men 5 the reverend Patriarks both
lob. 1 p. poiTeft it living'} and fpake exprefly of it at the hour of their death. It comforted fob

in the midft of grief : as it was afterwards the anker-hold of all the righteous in jfrael,

from the writing of the Law, to the time of grace. Every Prophet making mention

. of it. It was famoufly fpoken of about the time, whenthecommingofChrifttoac-
complifhthepromifes, which were' made long before it, drew near,, that the found

thereof was heard even amongft the Gentiles. When he was come, as many as were

his, acknowledged that he was their Salvation •, he, that long expected hope oflfrael$

he, that Seed, in whom all the Nations of

n

the earthflailhe hlejfed. So that now he is a

Aft* 4. 1 1 . name of ruine, a name ofdeath and condemnation, unto fuch as dream of a new Afeffias,

to as many as look for falvation by any other but by him. For amongft men there is

given no other name under heaven whereby we mujf be faved. Thus much S. Mark doth

intimate by that, which he doth put in the front of this book, making his entrance

with thefe words ,* The beginning of the Gofpel oftfefus chrifl, the Son of God. His

Doctrine he termeth the Gofpel, becaufe it teacheth Salvation -, the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrift the fon of God, becaufe it teacheth falvation by him. This is then the founda-

iukei.ii. ti°n> whereupon the frame ofthe Gofpel is erected 5
" that very Jefus whom the Virgin

x Cor. 3. conceived of the holy Ghoft, whom Simeon- unbraced in his arms, whom Pilat con-

demned, whom the fews crucified, whom the Apofiles preached, he is Chrift, the

Lord, the onely Saviour of the World: otherfoundation can noman*lay. Thus I have

briefly opened that principle in Chriftianity, which we call the foundation of our

faith. It followeth now that I declare unto you, what is directly to overthrow it.

This will be better opened, if we underftand, what it is to hold the foundation of

Faith. %
24. There are which defend, that many of the Gentiles, who never heard the

Name of Chrift, held the foundation of Chriftianity, andwhy i they acknowledged

many of riiem , the Providence of God, his infinite wifedom, ftrength, power 5

hisgoodnefs, and his mercy towards the Children ofmen 5
that God hath judgment

in ftore for the wicked, but for the righteous, which ferve him, rewards, &c. In this

which they confeffed, that lyeth covered which we believe^ in the Rudiments of their

knowledge concerning God, the foundation of our Faith concerning Chrift, lyeth

fecretly wrapt up, and is vertually contained : therefore they held the foundation of

. Faith, though they never had it. Might we not with as good a colour of Reafon

defend, that every Plowman hath all the Sciences, wherein Philofophers have ex-

celled? For noman is ignorant of their firft Principles, which do vertually contain,

whatfoever by natural means is or can be known. Yea, might we not with as great

reafon affirm, that a man may put three mighty Oaks wherefoever three Akorns

may be put i For vertually an Akorn is an Oak. To avoid fuch Paradoxes,

ive teach plainly , that, To hold the foundation, is, in exprefs terms to acknowledg

it.

25. Now, becaufe the foundation is an affirmative Propofition, they all over-

throw it, who deny it 5 they directly overthrow it, who deny it directly-, and they over-

throw it by consequent , or indirectly , which hold any one aflertion whatfo-

ever, whereupon the direct: denial thereof may be neceflarily concluded, What is

|j5* <"ty<£
the Queftion between the Gentiles and Us, but this, Whetherfalvation be by Chrifi?

What between the $ews and Us, but this, Whether by this fofus, whom we call Chrift,

pea erne i This is to be the main point whereupon Chriftianity ftandeth, it is clear by
that one fentence of-Feftus concerning Pauls accufers : They brought no crime offuch

things as }fuppofed} but had certain queftiom'againft him of their fuper/Htu>n} and of one

J-efus
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zpefus, which was dsad^ whom Paul affirmed to be alive. Where we fee that Jefus,dead

and raifed for the Salvation of the World, is by tfews denied, defpifed by a Gentile,

byaChriftian Apoftle maintained. The Fathers therefore in the Primitive Church
when they wrote -, Tertullian, the book which he" called Apologeticus -, Minutius Fcelix,

the Book which he intitleth Ocfavius -

7
Arnobius, the feven books againft the Gen-

tiles 5 Chryfoflom, his Orations againft the Jews '; Eufebius^ his ten books of Evange-
lical demonftration : they ftand in defence of Chriftianity againft them, by whom the

foundation thereofwas directly denied. But the writings of the Fathers againft No-
vatians^ Pelagians^ and other Hereticks of the like note, refel Pofitions, whereby
the foundation of Chriftian Faith was overthrown by confequent onely, In the

former fort of Writings the foundation is proved -, in the latter, it is alledged as a proof,

which to men that had been known directly to deny, muft needs have feemed a very

beggerlykindof difputing. All Infidels therefore deny the foundation of Faith direct-

ly ; by confequent, many a Chriftian man, yea whole Chriftian Churches have de-

nied it, and do deny it at this prefent day. Chriftian Churches, the foundation of

Chriftianity : not directly, for then they ceafe to be Chriftian Churches -, but by
confequent, in refpect whereof we condemn them as erroneous, although for holding

the foundationwe do and muft hold them Chriftians.

26. We fee what it is to hold the foundation 5 what directly, and what by confe-

quent to deny it. The next thing which followetb, is, whether they whom God
.hath chofen to obtain the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift, may once effectually called,

and through faith juftified truly, afterwards fall fo far, asdire&ly to deny the foun-

dation, which their hearts have before imbraced with joy and comfort in the Holy
Ghoft

h
for fuch is the faith, which indeed doth juftifie. Devils know the fame things

which we believe, and the minds of the moft ungodly may be fully perfwaded of

the Truth -, which knowledge in the one, and in the other, is fometimes termed faith,

but equivocally, being indeed no fuch faith as that, whereby a Chriftianman is jufti-

fied. It is the Spirit ofAdoption, which worketh faith in us, in them not: the things

which we believe, are by us apprehended, not onely as true, but alfo as good and

that to us: as good, they are not by them apprehended 5 as true, they are. Where-
upon folioweth the third difference 5 the Chriftianman the more he encreafeth in faith,

the more his joy and comfort aboundeth : but they, the more fure they are ofthe truth,

the more they quake and tremble at it. This begetteth another effect, where the hearts

of the one fort have a different difpofition from the other. Non ignoro plerofque confei-

entia meritorum, nihilfe effeper mortem magis oftare quam credere^ Malunt enim ex-

tingui penitus, quam ad fupplicia reparari. I am not ignorant, faith Minutius, that

there be many, who being confeious what they are to look for, do rather wifhthac

they might, then think that they fhall ceafe, when they ceafe to live -

7 becaufe they

hold it better that death mould confume them unto nothing, then God revive them

unto puniftiment. So it is in other :Articles of Faith, whereof wicked men think,

no doubt, many times they are too true : On the contrary fide, to the other,

there is no grief or torment greater, then to feel their perfwafion weak in things*

whereof when they are perfwaded, they reap fuch comfort and joy of fpirit : fuch

is the faith whereby we are juftified
;

fuch, I mean, inrefpecl: of the quality. For

touching the principal object of Faith, longer then it holdeth the foundation

whereofwe have fpoKen, it neither juftifieth, nor is, but ceafeth to be faith
; when

it ceafeth to believe, that Jefus Chrift is the onely Saviour of the World. The
caufe of life fpiritual in us, is Chrift, not carnally or corporally inhabiting , but

dwelling in the foul of man, as a thing which (when the minde apprehendeth it ) is

faid to inhabite or polfefs the minde. The minde conceiveth Chrift by hearing the

Doctrine of Chriftianity, as the light of Nature doth the minde to apprehend thofe

truths which are meerly rational, fo that faving truth, which is far above the reach of

Humane Reafon, cannot otherwife, then by the Spirit of the Almighty, be con-

ceived, All thefe are implied, wherefoever any of them is mentioned as the caufe

of the fpiritual life. Wherefore if we have read, that » the spirit is our life -, or, a Rom . 2. to:

b the Word our life * or, c chrifl our life : We are in every of thefe to underftand, bjhiiz.is;

that our life is Chrift, by the hearing of the Gofpel, apprehended as a Saviour, and
r

affented unto through the power of the Holy Ghoft, The firft intellectual conceit and

eom*

c Col. 3. 4,
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i Pet. i. comprehenfion of Chrift fo unbraced, Sr. Peter calleth the feed whereof we he

Eyhef. 2. 5. »«» &v» •• our firft imbracing of Chrift, is our firft reviving from the ftate of

John 5. 1;. death and condemnation. Be that hath the Son, hath life, faith St. J-ohn, and he

that hath not the Son of God hath not life. If therefore he which once hath the Son,

may ceafe to have the Son, though it be for a moment, he ceafeth for that mo-
,

h
ment to have life. But the life of them which have the Son of God

t
. is everlaft-

virpemiry
?
o f ing in the world to come. But becaufe as Chrift being raifed from the dead dyed

faith. '

no more, death hath no more power over him : fo juftified man ,- being allied to

'jSm-'S- God in Je(

"

us Chrift our Lord, doth as neceffarily from that time forward always

live, as Chrift, by whom he hath life, liveth always. I might, if I had not other-

where largely done it already, fliew by many and fundry manifeft and clear proofs^

how the motions and operations of life are fometime fo indifcernable, and fo fe*

cret , that they feem ftone-dead, who notwithftanding are ftill alive unto God in

Chrift.

For as long as that abideth in us, which animateth, quickneth, and giveth life, fo

..' long we live, and we know that the caufe of our .Faith abideth in us for ever. If

Chrift the Fountain of Life, may flit and leave the Habitation,where once he dwelleth

What mall become of his Promife, Iam withyou to the Worlds end i' If. the Seed of
God, which containeth Chrift, maybe firft conceived, and then caft out : how doth

1 Pet. 1. 1. .; S. Peter term it jmmortak How doth St. $ohn affirm , It abideth i If the Spirit,
1 John 3- 9- which is given to"cherifh, and preferve the Seed of Life, may be given and taken

e her. 1 4 away, how is it theearneftof our inheritance until Redemption i how doth it con-

j,ohn 4 .
14.' tinue with us for ever < If therefore the man which is once juft by faith, fliallliveby

Faith, and live for ever, it followeth, that he which once doth believe the foundation,

muft needs believe the foundation for ever. If he believe it for ever, how can he ever

directly deny it <J Faith holding the direct affirmation ; the direct negation, fo long as

Faith continueth, is excluded.

ob)e£f. But you will fay, That as he that is to day holy, may to morrowforfake his holi-^

nefs, and become impure, as a friend may change his minde, andbemadean enemy ; as

hope may wither : fo faith may dye in the heart of man, the Sprit may be quenched,

Grace may be extinguified , they which believe may be quite turned away from the

Truth,

Sol. The cafe is clear, long experience hath. made this manifeft, it needs no proof.

1 grant we are apt, prone, and ready to forfake God j but is God as ready toforr
fake us ? Ourmindes are changeable ^ is His fo likewife <i Whom God hath juftified

hath not Chrift affured , that it is his Fathers will togive them a Kingdom ? Notwith-

ftanding, itfhallnot be otherwife given them, than ifthey continue grounded and

ftablifhed in the Faith , and be not moved away from the hope of the Gofpel % if they
coil. 1.2?. abide in love and holine[s. Our Saviour therefore, when he fpake of the fbeep effedtu-

1 Tim. 2. 15. a]ly called, and truly gathered into his fold, I give unto them eternal life, and they
John 10. y^ n£ru£r perjjjj^ neitl}er fhall any pluck them out of my hands ; in promifing to fave

'

them, he promifed, no doubt, to preferve them in that, without which there can be
no falvation, as alfo from that whereby it is irrecoverably loft. Every errour in things

'

appertaining unto God, is repugnant unto Faith ^ every fearful cogitation, unto hope 5

unto love, every ftragling inordinate defire 5 unto holinefs, every blemifh wherewith

either theinward thoughts of our mindes , or the outwardanions of our lives are ftain*

ed. Butherefie, fuch as thatof £&iyz, Cerinthus, and others, againft whom theA-
poftleswere forced to bend themfelves, both by word, and alfo by writing • that re-

pining difcouragement of heart, which tempteth God, whereof we have Ifrael in

the Defart for a pattern « coldnefs, fuch as that in the Angels of Bphefus; foul fins,

'. known to be exprefly againft the firft, or fecond table of the Law , fuch as Noah, Ma-
nages, David, Solomon, and Peter committed : Thefeareeachin their kind fo oppo-
fite to the former vermes, that they leave no place for falvation without an a&ual
repentance. But Infidelity, extream defpair, hatred of God and all goodnefs, ob-
duration in Sin cannot ftand where there is but the leaft fpark of Faith, hope, love and
fan6Hty

5
even as cold in the low eft degree cannot be, where heat in the higheft degree

is found. Whereupon I conclude, that although in the firft kind, no man liveth,

which
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which finneth not $ and in the fecond , as perfect as any do live , may finne :

yet fith the man which is born of God, hath a promife, That in him the Seed of l Jphp 3 . 9.

God fha/I abide -
7
which Seed is a fare Prefervative againft the finnes that are of the

'*

third fuit •• Greater and clearer affurance we cannot have of any thing , than of
this, that from fuch finnes God fhall preferve the Righteous , as the apple of his

Eye forever. Directly to deny the foundation of Faith , is plain Infidelity •, where
Faith is entred , there Infidelity is for ever excluded : Therefore by him which ,v

hath once fincerely believed in Chrift, the foundation of Chriftian Faith can ne-

ver be directly denied ? Did not Peter t Did not Marcellinm ? Did not others

both directly denyChirift, after that they had believed •, and again believe, af-

ter they had denied i No doubt , as they confeffe in words , whofe Condemna-
tion is neverthelefs their not believing : ( for example we have $udas

:

) So like-

wifewife, they may believe in Heart , whofe Condemnation , . without Repen-

tance, is their not Confeffing. Although therefore, Peter and the reft, for whofe
Faith Chrift hath prayed , that it might not fail , did not by denial , finne the Sinne

of Infidelity, which is an inward abnegation of Chrift-, (for if they had done this,

their Faith had clearly failed : ) Yet , becaufe they finned notoriously and grie-

voufly , committing that which they knew to be exprefly forbidden by the Law*
which faith , Thou fialt worfhif the Lord thy God, and him onely [halt thou ferve ;

neceffary it was , that he which pufpofed to fave their Souls , fhould , as he did

touch their Hearts with true unfeigned repentance , that his mercy might reftore

them again to life, whom Sinne had made the children of Death and Condemnati-

on. Touching the point therefore, I hopelmay fafelyfet down, that ifthe Jufti-

fied erre, as he may , ,and never come to underftand his errour, God doth.fave him •'•'

through general repentance : But if he fall into Herefie , he calleth him at one time

or other by actual repentance ^ but from Infidelity , which is an inward direct deni-

al of the foundation , he preferveth him by fpecial providence for ever. Where-
by we may eafily know, what to think of tnofe Galatians , whofe hearts werefo

poffeft with the love of the Truth, that, if it had been poffible, they would have

pluckt out their eyes to beftow upon their Teachers. It is true, that they were greatly

* changed, bothinperfwafionand affection : fo that the

Galatians , when Saint Paul Wrote UntO them , Were not *Howfoever men be chang.-d( for changed they

how the Galatians which they had been in former time
, ^ fc^Kfi \ * ?"£?«* S&Si

S

for that through errour they Wandred, although they Were Galatians which fell into errour, had received

his fheep. I do not deny, but that I fhould deny, that they #e Gifts Vnd G" c

h
es of Go<

J,
>
*hich are

""J*'
1 n tt n ij 1 t

J
1 aui-TKu.ih.nla , (uch as Faith, Hope, and Cha-

vvere his fheep , if I fhould grant, that through errour they r
-,ty are. fchich God doth never take away

perifhed It was a perilous opinion that they held; perilous from hira
>

t0 wllom they are giv£n > « ific

even in them that held it only as an Errour, becaufe it over- ^be^SJ™S, if

asS
throweth the foundation by confequent.But in them which the v>:ry root of Faith fhould be quite extin-

obftinately maintain it , I cannot think it lefs than a dam- ff"f
in th

?
m

\
™d f° rh< ir™v™™ "«er!y

. . r , }
r- ,-r, r, i r i-rr t

Io, ' : lc would (hake the hearts of the ftrong-

nable Herefie. We mult therefore put a difference between eft and ftouteft of us an. see the contrary in

them which erre of ignorance , retaining nevertheleffe a Be?* his obfervations upon the harmony of

mind defirous to beinftructed in Truth,and them,which af- °
n c Ions "

ter the Truth is laid open, perfift in the ftubborn defence of their blindnefs. Heretical de-

fenders , froward and ftiff-necked Teachers of Circumcifion , the bleffed Apoftle calls

Doggs : Silly men, who!were feduced to think they taught the Truth, he pitieth, he ta-

keth up in his arms, he lovingly imbraceth, he kiffeth, and with more than fatherly ten-

dernefs doth fo temper
,
qualifie, and correct the fpeech he ufeth towards them , that a

man cannot eafily difcern, whether did moft abound, the love which he bare to

to their godly Affection , or the grief which the danger of their Opinion bred him.

Their Opinion was dangerous 5 was not theirs alfo , who thought the Kingdome
of Chrift fhould be Earthly i was not theirs $ which thought the Gofpel onely

fhould be preached to the Jewes i What more oppofite to Prophetical Doctrine,

concerning the comming of Chrift, than the one i concerning the Catholick

Church, than the other ? Yet they which had thefe Fancies, even when they

had them , were not the worft men in the World. The Herefie of Free-will was

a milftone about the Pelagians necky fhall we therefore give Sentence of Death inevi-

table againft all thofe Fathers in the Greek Church, which being mif-perfwaded,

Cccc dyed
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dyed in the Errour of Free-mil ? Of thefe Galatians therefore , which firft were

jiiftified , and then deceived , as I can fee no caufe, why as many as dyed before admo-

nition , might not by mercy be received
5

even in errour ; fo I make no doubt , but

as many as lived till they were admonifhed , found the mercy of God effectual in

a Errorron- converting them from their * errour , left any one that is Chrift's fhould periih. Of
vtfted.andaf- this I take it

5
there is no Controverfie : Only againft the Salvation ofthem that dyed,

ma^»?ned,is though before admonition
,
yet in errour, it is objected , that their opinion was a very

more than plain direct denial of the foundation. If Paul and Barnabas had been fo perfwaded,

"thOT'i/op-
tney would haply have ufed the terms otherwife, fpeaking ofthe Mafters thefnfelves,

nion be the who did firft fet that errour abroach ,
b Certain of the Sectof the Pharifees which be-

f
amc

£
™*

' Heved. What difference was there between thefe Pharifees, and other Pharifees, from

Iped ntiii whom, by a fpecial description they are diftinguimed , but this C Thefe which came.to

can it errour, Antiocb , teaching the neceflity of Circumciiionj were Chriftians ; the other, ene-

notnow'the "^ °^ Chriftianity. Why then mould thefe be termed fo diftindlly Believers, if

fame they they did directly deny the foundation ofour Belief; befides which , there was no o-
werewhen ther thing, that made the reft to be no Believers i We need go no farther than

taughc^what Saint Paul's very reafoning againft them , for proof of this matter-, Seeing you know
the Truth is, God, or rather are known of God? how turn you again to impotent Rudiments i
and piamiy

the c Law engendreth Servants, her Children are in bondage : d They which are

^Aftsis. 5. begotten by the Gofpel, are free, e Brethren, we are not Children of the Servant,

^
Ga, 4-H-i5.but of the Free-woman , and will ye yet be under the Law i That they thought

e verf! \i. lt unt0 Salvation neceflary , for the Church ofChrift to
f
obferve dayes, and months,

/verf.2!. and times, and years , to keep the Ceremonies and Sacraments of the Law, this

was their errour. Yet he which condemneth their errour , confefleth , that, not-

withstanding, they knew God , and were known of him ; he taketh not the honour

from them to be termed Sonnes, begotten ofthe immortal feed ofthe Gofpel. Let
the heavieft words which he iifeth , be weighed; confider the drift ofthofe dread-

ful Conclufions : if ye be circumcifed , Chrift fhall prop you nothing : As many as

are juftified by the Law , are fallen from Grace. It had been to no purpofe in the

World fo to urge them , had not the Apoftle been perfwaded , that at the hearing

of fuch Sequels, No benefit by Chrift ^ a defection from Grace , their hearts would

tremble and quake within them : And why? becaufe that they knew, that in

Chrift, and in Grace, their Salvation lay, which is a plain direcl: acknowledge-

ment of the Foundation. Left I mould herein feem to hold that which no one

learned or godly hath done , let thefe words be considered , which import as

Sneer, de much as I affirm. Surely thofe Brethren, which in Saint Pauls time, thought
unir* Eccief. triat q & ^id lay a neceflity upon them to make choyfe of dayes and meats

,

fpake as they believed, and could not but in words condemn the liberty, which
they fuppofed to be brought in againft the Authority of Divine Scripture. Other-

wife it had been needlefle for Saint Paul to admonifh them , not to condemn
fuch as eat without fcrupulofity, whatfoever was fet before them. This errour^

if you weigh what it is of it felf, did at once overthrow all Scriptures , where-

by we are taught Salvation by Faith in Chrift , all that ever the Prophets

did foretell, all that ever the Apoftles did preach ofChrift, it drew with it the denial

of Chrift utterly .• Infomuch , that Saint Paul complaineth , that his labour was
loft upon the Galatians , unto whom this errour was obtruded :

, affirming , that

Chrift, if fo be they were circumcifed, fliould not profit them any thing at all.

Yet fo farr was Saint Paul, from ftriking their names out of Chrift's book, that

he commandeth others to entertain them, to accept with lingular humanity , to
ufe them like Brethren; he knew man's imbecillity, he had a feeling of ourblind-
nefTe which are mortal men, how great it is, and being fure that they are the
Sonnes of God whofoever be endued with his fear, would not have them count-
ed Enemies of that whereunto they could not as yet frame themfelves to be
Friends , but did ever upon a very Religious' affection to the Truth , willingly re-

ject the truth. They acknowledged Chrift to be their onely and perfect Savi-

our, but faw not how repugnant their believing the neceflity of Mofaical Cere-
monies was to their Faith in Jems Chrift. Hereupon a reply is made , that if they
had not directly denied the foundation 3 they might have been faved 5 but faved

they
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they could not be, therefore their opinion was, not onely by confequent, but

directly*, a denial of the foundation. When the queftion was about thepoffibi-

lity of their Salvation , their denying of the foundation was brought to prove,

that they could not be faved : now, that the Queftion is about their denial of

the foundation, the impoflibility of their Salvation isalledgedtoprove, they de-

nied the foundation. Is there nothing which excliideth men from Salvation , but

onely the foundation of Faith denied? I (bould have thought , that , befides

this , many other things* are death unto as many as underftanding that to cleave

thereunto, was to fall from Chrift, did notwithstanding cleave unto them. But of

this enough. Wherefore I come to the laft Queftion, Whether that the Doilrin of
the Church of Rome, concerning the necefity ofWorks unto Salvation, he a direct de~

nialofour Faith ?

27. I feek not to obtrude unto you any private Opinion of mine own 5 thebeft

learned in our profeffion, are of this Judgement, That all the corruptions of the

Church olRome , do not prove her to deny the Foundation directly
;

ifthey did, they

(hould grant her fimply to be no Chriftian Church. But , ifuppofe , faith one, that in Cat '.
Ep ifcf.

the Papacy fome Church rcrhaineth , a Church crazed, or, if you will, broken quite in

pieces , forlorn, mifiapen-, yet fome Church : his reafon is this, Antichrifl mu(l fit in

the Temple of God. Left any man Should think fuch Sentences as thefe to be true;

onely in regard of them whoqi that Church is fuppofed to have kept'by the fpecial

providence of God, as it were, in the fecret corners of his Bofome, free from infe-

ction, and as found in the Faith, aswetruft, by his mercy, we our felves are
; I

permit it to your wife considerations', whether it be more likely, that as frenzy, though
it take avVay the ufe of reafon , doth notwithstanding prove them reafonable Creatures

which haveit, becaufe none can be frantick but they : So Antichriftianity being the •

bane and plain overthrow of Chriftianity , may neverthelelTe argue , the Church
where Antichrifl: fitteth , to be Chriftian. Neither have I ever hitherto heard or

read any one word alledged of force to warrant , that God doth otherwife, than

fo as in the two next Questions before hath been declared , binde himfelf to keep
his Elect from worshipping the Beaft, and from receiving his mark in their foreheads

;

but he hath preferved, and will preferve them from receiving any deadly wound at t

the hands of the Man of Sinne, whofe deceit hath prevailed over none Unto death, but
onely unto fuch as never loved the Truth, fuch as took pleafure in unrighteoufnefle :

They in all ages , whofe hearts have delighted in the principal Truth, and whofe Souls
have thirfted after righteoufnefs, if they received the mark ofErrour, the mercy of
God, «ven erring, and dangeroufly erring, might fave them; if they received the

mark of Herefie, the fame mercy did, I doubt not, convert them. HowfarrRo-
miSh Herefies may prevail over God's Elect, how many God hath kept falling into

them , how many have been converted from them , is not the queftion now in hand

:

for if Heaven had not received any one of that coat for thefe thoufand years , it

may ftill be true, that the Doctrine which this day they doprofeffe, doth not direct-

ly deny the foundation , and fo prove them fimply to be no Chriftian Church. One
I have alleadged, whofe words, in my ears, found that way : Shall I adde ano-

ther , whofe fpeech is plain? I deny her not the name ofa, Church, faith another, Morn _ ^
no more than to d man the name ofa man, as long as he liveth , whatfickncffefoever he Ecclef.

• hath. His Reafon is this , Salvation in $efus Chrifl , which is the mark whichjoyn-

eth the Head with the Body , tfefus chri(l with the Church, is focut off by many me-

rits , by the merits of Saints, by the Popes Pardons , and fuch other wickedneffe , that

the life of the Church holdeth by a very thred, yet ftill the life ofthe Church holcr-

eth. A third hath thefe words , i" acknowledge the Church <7/Rome , even at

this prefent day , for A Church of Chrifl, fuch a church as ifrael did Jeroboam, tacl'de Rciig-

yet a Church. His reafon is this , Every manfeeth, except he willingly hoodwink himfelf,

that as alwayes , fo now , the church of Rome holdeth firmly and (ledfaflly the

Doctrine of Truth concerning Chrifl $ and baptizcth in the name of the Father , the

Son , and the Holy Ghofl 5 confeffeth and avoucheth Chrifl for the onelf Redeemer of
the World , andthe $udge that fhallfit upon quick anddead , receiving true Believers into

endlefs joy, faithiefs and godlefs men being cafi with Satan andhis Angels into flames un-

. quenchable,

Cccc2 28. I
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28. I may, and will, rein the queftion (hotter than they doe. Let the Pope
take down his top , and captivate no more mens Souls by his Papal Jurif-

diction 5
let him no longer count himfelf Lord Paramount over the Princes of

the World, no longer hold Kings as his Servants par&vaile-y Let his ftately Se-
nate fubmit their Necks to the yoke of Chrift , and ceafe to die their Gar-

' ments, like Edom , in Blood ; Let them from the higheft to the loweft , hate

and forfake their Idolatry , abjure all their Errours and Herefies , wherewith
they have any way perverted the truth 5 Let them ftrip their Churches , till

they leave no polluted ragg , but onely this one about her , By Chrift alone, with-

out works we cannot .be faved: It is enough forme, if Iftiew, that the holding of

this one thing, doth not prove the foundation of Faith directly denied in the Church
of Rome,

29. Works are an addition : Beitfo, what then 6' the foundation is not fubverted

by every kinde of addition : Simply to adde unto thofe fundamental words , is not

to mingle Wine with Water, Heaven and Earth , things polluted with the fanctified

blood of Chrift -• Of which Crime, indict them which attribute thofe operations in

whole or in part to 'any Creature, which in the work of our Salvation wholly are

peculiar unto Chrift 5 and if I open my mouth to fpeak in their defence, iflholdmy
.peace, and plead not againft them as long as breath is withinmy Body, letme be guilty

of all the difhonor. that ever hath been done to th|>Son of God. But the more
dreadful a thing it is to deny falvation by Chrift alone , the more flow and fearful I am,

except it be too manifeft, to lay a thing fo grievous to any man's charge. Let us be-

ware, left ifwe make too many ways ofdenying Chrift, we fcarce leave any way for our

felves truly and foundly to confefs him. Salvation only by Chrift is the true founda-

, tion whereupon indeed Chriftianity ftandeth. But what if I fay, You cannot be faved on-

ly by Chrift,.without this addition,Chrift believed inheart,confefledwithmonth,obey-

ed in life and converfation * Becaufe I adde, do I therefore deny that which I did direct -

Jy affirm/ There may be an additament of explication, which overthroweth not, but

proveth and concludeth the Propofition, whereunto it is annexed. He which faith, Pe-

ter was a ChiefApoftle, doth prove that P^^wasanApoftle : He which faith, Our
1 Thtfl". 1.13. Salvation is of the Lord, through San&ihcation of the Spirit, and Faith ofthe Truth,

proveth that our Savationis of the Lord. But if that which is added be fuch a privation

as taketh away the very eflence of that whereunto it is added, then by the fequel it over-

throweth it. . He which faith, fadas is a dead man, though in word he granteth $adas to

be a man, yet in effect he proveth him by that very fpeechnoman, becaufe death depri-

veth him of being. In like fort, he that fhould fay, our Election is ofGrac^ for oor
Rom. 11. 6. Works fake, fhould grant in found of words, but indeed.byconfequent deny that our

Election is "of Grace 5
for the Grace which electeth us, is no Grace, if it elect us for our

Works fake.

30. Now whereas the Church of i^w addeth Works, we muft note further, that

buc

d

thac "he
tne ac^ing °f * Works is not like the adding ofCircumcifion unto Chrift. Chrift came

church of not to abrogate and put away good Works : he did, to change Circumcifion-, for we fee

mi"\
req

-
li

' t^at *n P^ace tnereo^ ne nat^ mbftituted holy Baptifm. To fay,Ye cannot be faved by

kinds of
"' Chrift, except ye becircumcifed, is to adde a thing excluded , a thing not only notne-

works which ceflary to be kept, but neceflary not to be kept by them that will be faved. On the o-

t^'requil-e a°t
tner^e

i
t#0 %s Ye cannot be faved by Chrift without Works, is to add things, not on-

mens hands, ly not excluded , but commanded, as being, in their place, and in their kinde neceflary,
*

flimU? :cne
* anc^ ^ieretoie fubordinated unto Chrift, by Chrift himfelf, by whom the webof Salva-

rai about the tion is fpun :» Excepyour Rightcoufnefs exceed the Righteoufnefs of'the Scribes and Pha-
ati<1

d
8 °f

k<
r
tf
ees > je [lull not enter intothe KingdomofHeaven. They were b rigorous exacters of

not wheTh/r things not utterly to be neglected, and left undone, wafhing and tything, &c. As they

fuch or fuch
, were in thefe, fo muft we be in judgement and-the love of God. Chrift, in Works Cere-

tood^ni
monialgivetli more liberty, in c moral much lefs, than t'hey did. Works of Righteouf-

thiscompari- 'fiefs therefore are added in the one Propofition; as in the other, Circumcifion is.

fon, it is

enough to touch fo much of the matter in queftion between Sr. Paul and the Galatians, as inferreih thofe Conciufions, Te are

fallen from grdce, Gbrifl can profitpu nothing: which Conclufions will fo low Circumcifion and Rites of the Law Ceremonial,

if they be required as- things nefcefliry to Salvation. This only w» alledged againft me : and need r touch mere than was
aliedged? «tMar. 5. 20. £ Luke 11. 39. cMu. 5.21.

31. But
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31. But we fay, our Salvation is by Chrift alone; therefore howfocver , orwhatfo-

ever weadde unto Chrift in the matter of Salvation, weoverthrowChrift. Our Cafe
were very hard , if this Argument , fo univerfally meant as it is propofed, were found

and good. We our felves do not teach Chrift alone , excluding our own Faith, unto

Juftification; Chriftalone, excluding our own Works , unto Sanclification-, Chrift a-

lone , excluding the oneor the other unneceflary unto Salvation. It is a childi/hCavil

wherewith in the matter of Juftification, our Adverfaries do fo greatly pleafe them-
felves, exclaiming, that we tread all Chriftian vertues under our feet , and require

nothing in Chriftians but. Faith, becaufe we teach that Faith alone juftifieth: where-

as by this fpeech we never meant to exclude either Hope or Charity from being always

joyned as infeparable Mates with Faith in the man that'is juftified; or Works from being

added as necefTary Duties, required at the hands ofeveryjuftifiedman: But to (hew

that Faith is the onely hand which putteth on Chrift unto Juftification-, and Chrift

the onely Garment , which, being fo put on, covereth the fliame ofour defiled natures,

hideth the imperfection of our Works ,
preferveth us blamelefs in the fight of

God, before whom otherwife, the weaknefie of our Faith were caufe furficient to

make us culpable, yea, to fliut us from t,he Kingdom of Heaven, where nothing

lhat is not abfolute can enter. That our dealing with them be not as childifh as

theirs with us : when we hear of Salvation by Chrift alone , confidering that [ alone ~\

as an exclufive Particle, we are to note what it doth exclude, and where. If I fay,

Such a$udge onely ought to determine fuch a cafe , all things incident to the determina-

tion thereof, . befides the Perfon ofthe Judge, as Laws, Depofitions, Evidences,

Sec. are not hereby excluded 5 Perfons are not excluded from witnerfing herein, or

aflifting, but onely from determining and giving Sentence. How then is our Salvati-

on wrought by Chrift alone : Is it our meaning, that nothing is requifite to man's

Salvation but Chrift to fave, and he to be faved quietly without any more adoe?

No , we acknowledge no fuch Foundation. As we have received , fo we teach, that

befides the bare and naked work, wherein Chrift without any other AfTociate, finifh-

ed all the parts ofour Redemption, and^urchafed Salvation himfelfalone; for con-

veyance of this eminent blefling unto us, many things are of neceflity required, as

to be known andchofen of God before the foundation of the World ; in the World
to be called, juftified, fanctified ; after we have left the World, to be received un-

to glory; Chrift in every ofthefe hath fomewhat which he worketh alone. Through
him, according to the Eternal purpofe ofGod,; before the foundation of the World, Eph.a. 7.1$.

Born, Crucified, Buried, Raifed, &c. we wire in a gracious acceptation known
unto God, long before we were feen of men : God knew us, loved us, waskinde

to us in Jefus Chrift, in him we were ;ele<fted to be Heirs of Life. Thus fan-God

through Chrift hath wrought in fuch fort alone, that our felves are mere Patients

,

working no more than dead and fenfelefs Matter, Wood, Stone, or Iron, doth in

the Artificers hands ; no more than Clay , when the Potter appointeth it to be framed

for an honourable ufe
5
nay, not fo much: for the matter whereupon the Craftfman

worketh he chufeth, being moved by the fitnefs which is in it to ferve his turn;

in us no fuch thing. Touching the reft which is laid for the foundation of

our Faith, itimporteth farther, That a by him we are called , that we have b Re- aGai. «. s.

demption, c Remiffion of fins through his d blood, Health by his c ftripes, Juftice by b 1 Pet. 2.9-

him; that ( he doth fanctifie his Church, and make it glorious to himfelf, that cEph:f.'r7.

g entrance into joy mall be given us by Him
-,
yea, all things by him alone, rfifas5.1i.

Howbeit , not fo by him alone , as ifin us to our h Vocation, the hearing of the Go- J"- j£*
*•

fpel 5 to our Juftification , Faith; to our Sanclification , the fruits of the Spirit; to /M^.' xl.1%.
our entrance into reft, perfeverance in Hope , in Faith, in Holinefle, were not ne^ g * Then: 2.

cefrary: ftGiLa.itf.

32. Then what is the fault of the Church of Ro?ne ? Not that lhe requireth and 5 -3-

Works at their hands which will be faved .-but that Hie attributeth unto Works 2 rhelT- 2 - l s>

a power of fatisfymg God for Sinne
5
yea, a vertue to merit both Grace here,

and in Heaven Glory. That this overthroweth the foundation of Faith , I grant

willingly ; that it is a direct denyal thereof, 1 utterly deny : What it is to hold ,

and what directly to deny the foundation of Faith, I have already opened. Ap-
ply it particularly to this Caufe, and there needs no more adoe. The thing

which
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Which is handled) if the form under which it is handled be added thereunto, it fhevv-

eth the foundation of any Doclrine whatfoever. Chrift.is the Matter whereof the

Do&rin of the Gofpel treateth •, and it treatethof Chnft, as of a Saviour. Salva-

tion therefore by Ghrift is the foundation of Chriftianity .• as for works, they are

a thing fubordinate, no otherwise than becaufe our San&ification cannot be accom-

plished without them : The Doclrine concerning them is a thing builded upon the

foundation^ therefore the Doclrin which addeth unto them the power offatisfying,

or of meriting, addeth unto a thing fubordinated , builded upon the foundation, not

to the very foundation it felf; yet is the foundation by this addition confequently

overthrown, forafmuch as out of this addition it may be negatively concluded , He
which maketh any work good ,- and acceptable in the fight of God , to proceed from

the natural freedom of our will* he which giveth unto any good works ofours > the

force of fatisfying the wrath of Godforfinne, the power of meriting either earthly or

heavenly rewards ; he which holdeth Works going before our Vocation , in con-

gruity to merit our Vocation ; Works following our firft , to merit our fecond

Justification , and by condignity our laft Reward in the Kingdom of Heaven
, puU

leth up the Do&rin of Faith by the roots
-,

for out ofevery of thefe, the plain direcl:

denial thereof may be neceffarily concluded. Not this onely , but what other Here^

fie is there , that doth not raze the very foundation of Faith by confequent e How-
beit, we make a difference of Herefies; accounting them in the next degree to infide-

lity, which dir.e<aiy deny anyone thing to be, which is exprefly acknowledged in

the Articles of our Belief; for out ofany one Article fo denied, the denial ofthe very-

foundation it felf is ftraightway inferred. . As for Ex^-

t\ ncgit , parcem ncn vaUac confucn. i» it followeth, immediately thereupon, that this $efus
cnim fibi connexa & concorporata funt omnia, ^Jjou, vve C3l\[ the Saviour, is not the Saviour of the
uc aliud fine alio ftare non poflir, & qui unum _ ,, , r ,. , _,' l i_ rr i i

tx omnibus denegmric ; alia ci omnia crcdi- World 5
because all the Prophets bear witnefle , that the

dini- non profir, cajjian. lib. 6. deincamat. true Mefiias
' mould fhew light unto the Gentiles-- that is

Dom. If. he dbft.nauly (tend in denial ,
pag ^ ^ ^

.^^ fl chufch as [$ Cztho]ick
~

no( .^
{trained any longer unto one circumcifed Nation. In the

fecond rank we place them, out of whejfe Pofitions'

, the denial ofany the forefaid

Articles may be with like facility concluded* : fuch as are they which have denied, with

Bebion , or with Marcion , his Humanity ; an example whereofmay be that of Caf-

ftanus

,

defending the Incarnation of the Son of God , againft Neflorins Bifhop of

Jntiocb, which held, That the Virgin, when (lie brought forth Chrift, did not bring

forth the Son ofGod , but a fole and mere man : out ofwhich Herefie , the denial of the
Afls '2&f j?. Articles of the Chriftian faith he deduceth thus, ifthottdofl deny our Lord Refits chrifl,

car.Dnin

eIn
*® denying the Son , thou canjl not choofe but deny the F'ather

5 for, according to the voyce of
cap. 1 6.

'

the Father himfelf, He that hath not the Son,, hath not the Father, wherefore denying

him which is begotten, thou denieft him which doth beget. Again, denying the Son ofGed
to have been born in the Flefh , how canfl thou believe him to havefujfered? believing

not his Pofion, what remaineth , but that thou deny his Refurredion ? For we be-

lieve him not raifed , except we fir(I believe him dead: Neither can the rcafon

of his rifing from the dead (land, without the faith of his deathgoing before. The de-

nial of his Death and Pafs'ion, inferreththe denial of his Hifingfromtbe Depth. Where-

upon it followeth , that thou alfo deny his. Afcenfion into Heaven. The Apofile affirm-

ed), That he which afcended, did firft descend
; fo that , as much as lietb in thee,

our Lord $efw Chrifl hath neither rifen from the depth , nor is afcendedinto Heaven^
nor fitteth on the right hand of God the Father , neither fhall he come atthe day ofthe

final account which is looked for, nor fhall judge the J&uick and the Dead. Andda-
refl thou yet fet foot in the church ? Canft thou think thy [elf a Bifhop , when thou-

hafi denied all thofe things whereby thou dofl obtain a Biflioply Calling ? Neflorins con-
ferred all the Articles of the Creed y but his opinion did imply the denial of every
part of his Confeflion. Herefies there are of the third fort , fuch as the Church
of Rome maintained! , which be removed by a greater diftance from the foundation,

although indeed they overthrow it. Yet becaufe of that weaknefs, which the Phi-

lofopher noteth in mens capacities, when he faith, That the common fort cannot

fee things which follow in reafon , when they follow, asitwere, afar off by many
deductions!
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dedu&ions 5 therefore the repugnancy of fuch Herefie and the foundation , is not

fo quickly , or fo eafily found , but that an Heretick of this , fooner than of the

former kinde , may directly grant , and confequently neverthelefs deny the foundation

of Faith.

3 3 . If reafon be fufpe<5ted , tryal will (hew that the Church ofRome doth no other-

wife , by teaching the Doctrine (he doth teach concerning good works. Offer them

the very fundamental words , and what man is there that will refufe to fubfcribe unto

them i Can they directly grant, and directly deny one and the very felf-fame thing f

Our own proceedings in difputing againft their works fatisfa&ory and meritorious , do '

fhew not onely that they hold , but that we acknowledge them to hold the foundati-

on notwithftanding their opinion. For are not thefe our Arguments againft them i

Chrift alone hathfatisfiedand apfeafed his Fathers wrath : Chrifi hath merited Salvation

done. We fhould do fondly to ufe fuch Difputes , neither could we think to prevail

by them j if that whereupon we ground, were a thing which we know they do not

hold , which we are aflured they will not grant. Their very Anfvvers to all fuch Rea-

fons as are in this Controverfie brought againft them , will not permit us to doubt,

Whether they hold the foundation or no. Can any man that hath read their Books

concerning this matter , be ignorant how they draw all their Anfwers unto thefe heads k

That the remission ofall our fins, thefardon ofall whatsoever punijhments thereby dcferved,

the rewards which God hath laid up in Heaven , are by the Blood ofour Lord J-cfus Chrifi

tarchafed , and'obtainedfufficientlyfor all men : butfor no man effectually for his benefit in

f'articular , except the blood ofchrifl be apply'dparticularly to him, byfuch means as God

hath appointed that to work by. That thofe means ofthemfelves , being but dead things, one-

ly the blood of' Chrift is that whichputteth life j force , and efficacy inthem to work, and to be

available , each in his kinde , to our Salvation. Finally, that Grace beingpurchafedfor

us by the blood of Chrifi , andfreely without any merit or defert at thefrfi beflowed upon

us the good things which we doe
3 after Grace received, be thereby madefatisfactory and

meritorious. Some of their Sentences to this effect , Imuftalledgeformineownwar- Lewis of ora-

rant. If we defire to hear foreign Judgements , wefindeinone this ConfelTion 3 He iud. Medic.

that could reckon how many the vertues and'merits ofour Saviour $cfus Chrifi hath been ,
"p * ?'

might likewife underftandhow many the benefits have been that are to come to us by him

,

forfomuch as men are made Partakers of them all by means of his Pofion : by him is

(riven unto us remiftion of our Sinnes, Grace, Glory, Liberty, Praife , Salvation,

Redemption, purification, ffufiice, Satisfaction, Sacraments, Merits , and all other

things which we had, and were behoveful for our Salvation. In another, we have

thefe Oppositions a°d Anfwers made unto them : All Grace is given by chrifi paulgarola

Zfefus ' True , but not except Chrifi $efus be applied. He is the profitiation for our le: - "•

fmne ; by his flripes we are healed, he hath offered himfelf up for us : all this istrua

but apply it. We put all fatisfaction in the blood of$efus chrifi 5 but we hold, that the

means which Chrifi hath appointed for us in the Cafe to apply it, are our penal works.

Our Countrey-men in Rhemes make the like anfwer, That they feek Salvation no Annot. in

other way than by the Blood of Chrift; and that humbly they doe ufe Prayers, 1 J
ohni -

Failings, Almes , Faith, Charity \ Sacrifice, Sacraments, Priefts, onely as the

means appointed by Chrift , to apply the benefit of his holy Blood unto them

:

touching our good Works, that in their own natures they are not meritorious, nor

anfwerable to the joyes of Heaven 5 it commeth by the Grace of Chrift , and not

of the Work it felf , that we have by Well doing a right to Heaven , and deferve

it worthily. If any man think that I feek to varnifb their Opinions , to fet the

better foot of a lame Caufe formoft ; Let him know , that fince I began through-

ly to underftand their meaning , I have found their halting greater than perhaps it

feemeth to them which know not the deepnefle of Satan , as the blefled Divine

fpeaketh. For, although this be' proof fumcient, that they doe not directly de-

ny the foundation of Faith 5
yet, if there were no other leaven in the lump of their

Dottrine but this , this were fufficient to prove , that their Do&rine is not agree-

able to the foundation ofChriftian Faith. The Pelagians being over-great friends

unto Nature, made themfelves Enemies unto Grace, for all their conferring , that

men have their Souls , and all the faculties thereof, their wills , and all the ability

of their wills from God. And is not the Church of Rome ftill an Adverfary unto

Chrift's

;
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. Chrift's Merits , becaufe of her acknowledging , that we have received the power
of meriting by the blood of Chriftc" Sir Thomas Moor fetteth down the odds be-

Jn Ws Book tween us and the Church of Rome in the matter of Works , thus. Like as w4
ofConfola- grant them, that no good work of man is rewardable in Heaven of its own nature , but

through the meer goodneffe of God, that lifts to Jet fo high a price uponfo poor a thing 5

• wnd that this price God fetteth through Chrift's Pafiion , and for that alfo they be his

own Works with us^ fo>"good Works to God-ward -worketh no man , without God work

in him', and as we grant them alfo, that no man may be proud of his workir, for his im-
' perfect working •, and for that in all that man may doe , he can doe God nogood , but

is a Servant unprofitable , and doth but his bare duty : as we , I fay , grant unto them

thefe things
, fo this one thing or twain doe they grant us again , "That men are bound

to work good works , if they have time and power 5 and that rvhofo worketh in truefaith

mofl ,Jhall be moft rewarded : but then fet they thereto, That alt his Rewardsfhall be

given him for his Faith alone, and nothing for his Works at all, becaufe his Faith is the

thing , they fay , that forceth him to work well. I fee by this ofSir Thomas Moor , how
eafie it is for men of the greateft capacity, to miftake things written or fpoken , as

well on the one fide as on the other. Their Dottrine , as he thought > maketh the

work of man rewardable in the World to come, through the goodneffe ofGod

,

whom it pleafed to fet fo high a price uponfo poor a thing : and ours, that a man
doth receive that eternal and high reward , not for his Works , but for his Faiths fake,

by which he worketh 5 whereas in truth our Do&rine is no other than that wehave
learned at the feet of Chrift; namely, That God doth juftifie the believing man ,.

yet not for the worthineffe of his belief, but for the worthineffe of him which.- is

believed -, God rewardeth abundantly every one which worketh
, yet not for anyme-

ritorious dignity which is 4 or can be in the Work, but through his mere mercy by
whofe Commandment he worketh. Contrariwife ,

. their Doctrine is , That as pure

Water of it felf hath no favour , but if it palTe through a fweet Pipe , it taketh a

pleafant fmell of the Pipe through which it paffeth : fo, although before Grace

received , our Works doe neither fatisfie nor merit ; yet after , they doe both the one

and the other. Every vertuous A&ion hath then power in fuch to fatisfie 5 that if

we our felves commit no mortal finne, no hainous crime , whereupon to fpend this

treafure offatisfa&ion in our own behalf , it turneth to the benefit of other mens re-

leafe , on whom it fhall pleafe the Steward of the Houfe of God tobeftowit-, fo

that we may fatisfie for our felves and others 5 but merit onely for our felves. Inme-
worksofsu

rit ing 5
our Actions do work with two hands? with one they get their morning fti-

perer°sat °™'
pend , the encreafeofGrace ;

with the other their evening hire, the everlafting Crown
of Glory. Indeed they teach, that -our good Works doe not thefe things as they

come from us, but as they come from Grace in us-, which Grace in us is another

thing in their Divinity , than is the mere goodneffe of God's mercy towards us in Chriff

Jefus.

34. If it were not a long deluded Spirit which hath poffeffion of their Hearts-, were

it poffible but that they mould fee how plainlythey doe herein gain-fay the very ground

of Apoftolick. Faith < Is this that Salvation by Grace, whereof fo plentiful menti-

on is made in the Scriptures of God ? Was this their meaning, which firft taught

the World to look for Salvation onely by Chrift?' By Grace, the Apoftle faith,

and by Grace in fuch fort as. a Gift: a thing that commeth not ofour felves, nor

of our Works, left any man mould boaft, and fay, I have wrought out my own Salva-

tion. By Grace they confeffe 5 but by Grace in fuch fort , that as many as wear the

Diadem of Bliffe, they wear nothing but what they have won. The Apoftle, as if

he had forefeen how the .Church of Rome would abufe the World in time , by ambi-

guous terms, to declare in what fenie the name of Grace muft be taken , when we
make it the caufe of our Salvation , faith

i
Hefavedm according to his mercy : which

mercy , although it exclude not the warning of our new birth, the renewing of our

Hearts by the Holy Ghoft , the Means , the Vermes, the Duties which God requireth

of our hands which (hall be faved j yet it is fo repugnant unto Merits, that to fay,

We are faved for the worthinefs of any thing which is ours, is to deny we are

faved by Grace. Grace beftoweth freely 5 and therefore juftly requireth the glory

of that which is beftowed. We deny the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; we
abufe,
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abufe, difanul, and annihilate the benefit of his bitter paflion , if we reft inthefe

proud imaginations , that life is defervedly ouis, that we merit it, and that we are wor-

thy of it.

3 ?. Howbeit, confidering how many vertuous and juft men, how many Saints,

how many Martyrs , how many ofthe Antient Fathers of the Church, havehad their

fundry perilous Opinions : and amongft fundry of their Opinions this, that they ho-
ped to make God fome part of amends for their finnes, by the voluntary punifh-

ment which they Jaid upon themfelves, becaufe by a Confequent it may fol-

low hereupon, that they were injurious unto Chrift : mall we therefore make fuch
deadly Epitaphs , and fet them upon their Graves , They deniedthe foundation ofFaith

dire&ly, they are damned, there is no Salvation for them? Saint Auftin faith of

himfelf, Errare pojfum , H&reticus effe nolo. And., except we put a difference be-

tween them that erre ^ and them that obftinately perfift in Errour , how is it pof-

fible that ever any man mould hope to be faved fj Surely, in this Cafe, Ihaveno
refpeft of any Perfon either alive or dead. Give me a man , ofwhat eftate or condi-

tion foever, yea, a Cardinal or a Pope, whom in the extreme point of his life af-

fliction hath made to know himfelf, whofe heart God hath touched with true for-

row for all his finnes, and filled with love towards the Gofpel of Chrift, whofe eyes

are opened to fee the Truth , and his mouth to renounce all Herefie and Errour,

any wife oppofite thereunto : This one opinion of Merits excepted, he thinketh

God will require at his hands, and becaufe hewanteth, therefore trembleth , and
is difcouraged ; it may be I am forgetful , and unskilful , not furnifhed with things new
and old, as a wife and learned Scribe fhouldbe, nor able to alledge that, where-

iinto , if it were alledged , he doth bear a minde moft williing to yield , and fo to be

recalled , as well from this , as from other Errours : And fhall I think , becaufe

of this onely Errour, that fuch a man toucheth not fo much as the hem of Chrift's

garment? If he do, Wherefore mould not I have hope , that vertue may proceed

from Chrift to fave him i Becaufe his Errour doth by confequent overthrow his

Faith, mail I therefore caft him off, as one that hath utterly caftofFChrift? one
that holdeth not fo much as by a {lender thred i No, I will not be afraid to fay

unto a Pope or Cardinal in this plight, Be of good comfort , we have to do with

a merciful God, ready to make the beft ofa little which we hold well, and not with

a captious Sophifter , which gatbjretb the worft out of every thing wherein we
erre. Is there any Reafon , that I mould be fufpe&ed , or you offended for this

fpeech ? Is it a dangerous thing to imagine that fuch men may finde mercy i The utiU^ff.
hour may come, when we fhall think it a blelfed thing to hear, that if our finnes ft'onbciai

were the finnes of the Pope and Cardinals, the bowels of the mercy of God are f?
Jei Lccrhc
tter indit-

arger. I do not propofe unto you a Pope with the neck of an Einperour under his fercmhlbs

eetj a Cardinal, riding his horfe to the bridle in the blood ofSaints : but a Pope confuted,

or a Cardinal forrowful
,

penitent, dif-robed, ftript , not onely of ufurped power,

but alfo delivered and recalled from Error and Antichrift, converted andlying pi-c-

itrate at the foot ofChrift : and fhall I think that Chrift fhall fpurn at him c" and fhall

I crofs and gain-fay the merciful promifes ofGod, generally made unto penitent fin-

ners , by oppofing the name of a Pope or Cardinal ? What difference is therein the

world between a Pope and a Cardinal,, and $ohn a Stile in this Cafe ? Ifwe think it im-

pofllble for them, if they be once come within that rank , to be afterwards touched

with any fuch remorfe, let that be granted. The Apoftle faith, ifI,or an Angelfrom

heavenpreach unto, ejrc Let it be as likely, that S.Paul, or an Angel from Heaven lhoulc

preach Herefie, as that a Pope or Cardinal fhouldbe brought fofarr forth to acknow-

ledge the truth : yet if a Pope or Cardinal mould i
what finde we in their Perfons why

they might not be faved i It is not the Perfons you will fay , but the Errour

wherein I fuppofe them to dye, which excludeth them from the hope of mercy; the

opinion of merits doth take away all »flibility of Salvation from them. What if

they hold it onely. as an Errour ? Archough they hold the truth truly and fincerely

in all other parts of Chriftian Faith ? Although they have in fome meafure all the Ver-

tues and Graces of the Spirit, all other tokens ofGod's Ele<fi Children in!them ? Al-

though they be farr from having any proud prefumptuous opinion, that they ihall be

faved by the worthinefs of their deeds ? Although the onely thing which tfoubleth

Dddd and
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and molefted them , be bat i little t©0 much deje&ioh, fomewhat too great a

fear rifing from an erroneous conceit , that God would require a worthinefle in

them, which they are grieved to finde wanting in themfelves ? Although they

be not obftinate in this perfwafion? Although they be willing , and would be

oiad to forfake it , if any one reafon were brought fufficient to difpove it i

Although the onely lett > why they doe not forfake it ere they dye, be

the ignorance of the means, by which it might be difproved < Although the

caufe why the ignorance in this point is not removed, be. the want of know-

ledge in fuch ds fhould be able, and are not, to remove it? Let me dye, if ever it be pro-

ved, that {Imply an Errour doth exclude a Pope or a Cardinal in fuch a cafe, utterly,

from hope oflife, Surely , I muft confeffe unto you, if it be an Errour, that God may
be merciful to fave men even when they erre, my greateft Comfort is my Errour $ were

it not for the love I bear unto this Errour, I would never wifh to fpeak, nor to live.

36. Wherefore to refume that mother-Sentence, whereof I little thought that

fo much trouble would have grown, I doubt not but that God was merciful tofave

thoufands of our Fathers , living in Popifl Superftitions , inafmuch as they firmed ig-

nordntly. Alas I what bloody matter is there contained in this Sentence , that it

mould be an occafion of fo many hard Centres? Did I fay, that thoufands of our

Fathers might be favedi I have fhewed which way it cannot be denied. Did I fay,

1 doubt not but they were faved? I fee no impiety in this Perfwafion, though

I had no reafon for it. Did I fay , Their ignorance did make me hope they did

finde mercy , and fo were faved < What hindreth Salvation but Sfnne < Sinnes

are not equal
-,
and Ignorance, though it dothnotmakeSinnetObenoSinhe, yet

feeing it did make their finnethe lefs, why mould it not make our hope concern-

ing their Ife , the greater ? We pity the moft, and doubt not but God hath moft:

compaffion over them that finne for want ofunderftanding. >As much is confefTecl by

fundry others, almoft in the felf-fame wofds which 1 have iifed. It is but onelymy
evil hap, that the fame Sentences which favour Verity in othermens books, mould

feem tobolfter Herefie, when they areonce by me recited. If I be deceived in this

point , not they , but the bleffed Apoftle hath deceived me. What I faid ©fOthers,

the fame he faid of himfelf, I obtained mercy for I did it ignorantly. Conftrue his words,

and you cannot mifconftrue mine. I fpake no otherwife, i meant no otherwise, than

he did. •

37. Thus have I brought the queftion concerning our Fathers , at length, un-

to an end. Of whofe eftate, upon fo fit an occafion as was offered me, handling

the weighty caufes of feparation between the Church of Rome and us , and the weak
motives which are commonly brought to retain men in that Society 5 amongft which

motives, the examples of our Fathers deceafed is one $ although I faw it convenient

to utter the Sentence which I did , to the end that all men might thereby underftancl||

how untruly we are faid to condemn as many as havebeen before us otherwife perfwa-

ded than we our felves are-, yet more than that one Sentence, I did not think it

expedient to utter, judging it a great deal meeter for us to have regard to our own
eftate , than to fift over-curioufly what is become of other men. And fearing , left

that fuch queftions asthefe, if voluntarily they fhould be too farr waded in , might
feem worthy of that rebuke, which our Saviour thought needfull in a cafe not un-

like , What is this unto thee ? When I was forced , much befide my expectation

,

to render a reafon of my fpeech, I could not but yield at the Call of others, and
proceed fo farr as Duty bound me, for the fuller fatisfying ofmindes. Where-
in I have walked , as with Reverence, fo with Fear : with Reverence, in regard of
our Fathers, which lived in former times ; not without Fear , confidering them that

are alive.

38. I am not ignorant, how ready men are to feed and footh up themfelves in evil.

Shall I ( will the man fay, that loveth the prfent World, more than he loveth Chrxft )

mall I incurr the high difpleafure of the mightieft upon Earth * Shall I hazard
my Goods, endanger my Eftate, put my felf into jeopardy , rather than to yield to

that which fo many of my Fathers imbraced, and yet found favour in the fight of
God,? Cttrfe ye Meroz,.^ faith theLord, curfe her Inhabitants, beeaufe they helped not

the Lord 3 they helped him not againft the Mighty. IfI fhould not onely not help the

Lord
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Lordagainft the Mighty, bat help to ftrengthen them that are mighty , againft the

Lord ;
worthily might I fall' under, the burthen of that Curfe , worthy I were to

bear to bear my own Judgement : But, if the Doctrine which I teach , be a flow-

er gathered in the Garden of the Lord; a part of the faving Truth of the Gofpel;

from whence notwithftanding., poyfohous Creatures do fuck venom : lean but wifh

it were otherwife, and content my felf with the lott that hath befallen me, the ra-

ther, becaufe it hath not befallen me alo«2. Saint Paul taught a Truth, and a com-
fortable truth , when he taught , that the greater our mifery is , in refpect ofour Ini-

quities, the readier is the mercy of God for our releafe. If we feek unto him,
the more we have finned ^ the more praife , and glory, and honour unto him that

pardoneth our finne. .But mark what lewd Collections were made hereupon by
fome : why then am I 'condemned for a Sinner? And the Apoftle (as we are bla-

med , and as fome affirm that we fay , why doe rve not evil that good may come of
it ? ) he was accufed to teach that which ill-difpofed People did gather by his

teaching, though it were clean not onely befides, but againft his meaning. The
Apoftle addeth , Their Condemnation ( which thus doe ) is jufl. I am not hafty

to apply Sentences of Condemnation. I wifh from mine Heart their Conver-
fion , whofoever are thus peryerfly affe&ed. For I muft needs fay, Their Cafe

is fearful, their Eftate dangerous, which harden themfelves, prefuming on the

mercy of God towards others. It is true , that God is merciful , but let us be-

ware of prefumptuous finnes. God delivered ffonah from the bottome of the

Sea, will you therefore caft your felves head-long from the tops of Rocks, and

fay in your Hearts , God fliall deliver us f He pitieth the Blinde that would
gladly fee •, but will he pity him that may fee, and hardeneth himfelf in blinde-

neffe? No, Chrift hath fpoken ;too much unto you, to claim the priviledge ofyour

Fathers.

39. As for us that have handled this Caufe concerning the condition of our

Fathers., whether it be this thing or any other, which we bring unto you , the

CoUnfel is good which the Wife man giveth , Stand thou faft in thy [are under-

ftanding , in the way and knowledge of the Lord , and have hut one manner of
word , and follow the Word of peace and righteoufnejfe. As a loofe tooth is a

grief to him that eateth : fo doth a wavering and unftable word in fpeech , that

tendeth to inftru&ion , offend. Shall a wife man fpeak words of the winde, faith

Eliphaz , leight, unconftant , unftable words ? Surely the wifeft may fpeak words

of the winde , fuch is the untoward Conftttution of our nature , that we doe

neither fo perfectly underftand the way and knowledge of the Lord , nor fo fted-

faftly imbrace it when it is underftood ; nor fo gracioufly utter it^ when it is im-

braced ; nor fo peaceably maintain it , when it is uttered
5 but that the beft of

us are over- taken fometime through blindenefTe , fometime through haftinefTe

,

fometime through impatience , fometimes through other paffions of the minde

,

whereunto ( God doth know) we are too fubjecl:. We muft therefore be con-

tented both to pardon others , and to crave that others may pardon us for

fuch . things. Let no man , that fpeaketh as a man , think himfelf , while he

liveth , alwayes freed from fcapes and over-fights in his fpeech. The things

themfelves which I have fpoken unto you are found , howfoever they have feem-

ed otherwife unto fome : at whofe hands I have , in that refpeft , received In-

jury. I willingly forget it •• although indeed , confidering the benefit which I

have reaped by this necefTary fpeech of Truth , I rather incline to that of the

Apoftle , They have not injured me at all. I have caufe to wifh them as many
Bleffings in the Kingdom of Heaven 3 as they have forced me to utter words and

fyllables in this Caufe 5
wljerein I could not be more fparing of fpeech than I have

been. It becommeth no man, faith Saint ^erom^ to be patient in the crime ofHere-

fie. Patient, as I take it, we fhould be alwayes , though the crime ofHerefie were

intended; but filent in a thing of fo great Confequence I could not, beloved, I durft

not be5
especially the love which I bear to the truth of Chrift Jefus, being hereby fome-

what called in queftion. Whereof I befeech them in the meeknefle ofChrift , that

nave been the firfl original caufe , to confider that a Watch-man may cry ( an Enemy )

when indeed a Friend c^ommsfh. In which Caufe , as I deem fuch a Watch-man more
D d d d %

,

worthy
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worthy to be loved for His Care ^ than fnif-liked for hisErrour : So I have judged it

my own part in this, as much as inmelyeth, to take away all fufpitionofany un-

friendly intent or meaning againft the Truth , from which , God doth know, my heart

is free.
:

40. Now to you, Beloved, which have heard thefe things, I will ufe no other

words ofadmonition , than thofe that are offered me by St. ^antes
t
My Brethren, have

not the Faith of ourglorious Lord J-ejus , in refpecJ offerfons. Ye are not now to learn,

that as ofitfelf it is not hurtful, to neither fhould it be to' any fcandalous and offenfive

in doubtful cafes , to hear the different judgments of nieri. Be it that Cephas hath

hath one interpretation, and Apollos hath another 5 that iWis of this minde, and Barna-

bas of that ; if this offend you , the fault is yours. Garry peaceable mindes , and you

may have comfort by this variety.

Now the God of Peace , give you peaceable mindes , and turn it to your

ever[a(ling comfort.
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His mind fwelleth , and is not right in him

fujl by his FaithJhau live.

"But thve

HE nature ofMan being much more delighted to be led than

drawn, doth many times uHibbornly refill: Authority, when to

Perfwafion it eafily yieldeth. Whereupon the Wifeft Law-
makers have endeavoured always, that thofe Laws might feem

moft reafonable , which they would have moft inviolably

kept. A Law fimply commanding or forbidding, is but dead

in comparifon of that which expreffeth the reafon wherefore it

doth the one or the other. Andfurely, even in the Laws of

God , although that he hath given Commandment, be in it felfa reafon fufficient to

exacl: all obedience at the hands ofmen 5 yet a forcible inducement it is to obey with

greater alacrity and chearfulneiTe of minde , when we fee plainly , that nothing is

impofed more than we muft needs yield unto, except we will be unreafonable. In a

word , whatfoever be taught , be it Precept for direction of our Manners 5 or Ar-

ticle for inftru&ion of our Faith ^ or documenrany way for information ofour mindes,

ittht-itakethrootandabideth , when we conceive not onely what God doth fpeak, but

why. Neither is ic a fmall thing
3
which we derogate as well from the honour of his

Truth.,
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Truth, as from rhe comfort, joy and delight which we our felvesfhould take by it,

when we loofely Aide over his fpeech, as though it wereasoUr own is , commonly

vulgar and trivial : Whereas he uttereth nothing but k hath, befides thelubftance

of Do&rine delivered
b
a depth of wifdom, in the very choice and frame of words

to deliver it in : The reafon whereof being not perceived , but by greater inten-

tion of brain, than oiir nice mindes for the moftpart can well away with, fain we
would bring the World , if we might , to think it but a needlefs curiofity , to rip

up any thing further than extemporal readinefs ofwit doth ferve to reach unto. Which
courfe, if here we did lift to follow, we might tell you , that in the firft branch of

this Sentence , God doth condemn the Babylonians pride 5 and in the fecond teach

,

what happinefsof ftatefhall grow to the righteous by the conftancy of their Faith, not-

withftanding the troubles which now they fuffer$ and aftepcertain notes ofwholfome

inftruction hereupon collected, pafs over without detaining your mindes in any further

removed fpeculation. But, as I take it, there is a difference between thetalk that be-

feemeth Nurfes among Children, and that which men ofCapacityand Judgment do or

mould receive inftru&ion by.

The minde ofthe Prophet being erected with that which hath been hitherto fpoken,

receiveth here for full fatisfaction a fhort abridgement of that which is afterwards

more particularly unfolded. Wherefore as the queftion before difputed ofdoth con-

cern two forts of men , the Wicked flourifhing as the Bay, and the righteous like the

withered Grafs 5 the one full of pride, rhe other caft down with utter difcourage-

ment : fo the anfwer which God doth make for refolution of doubts hereuponarifen,

hath reference unto both forts , and this prefent fentence containing a briefAbftract

thereof comprehendeth fummanly as well the fearful eftate of iniquity over-exalted,

as the hope laid up for righteoufnefs oppreft. In the former branch ofwhich Sentence,

let us firft examine what this rectitude or ftraitnefs importeth , which God denieth to

be in the minde ofthe Babylonian. - All things which God did create , he madethem at

the firft, true, good, and right. True, in refped of correfpondence unto that pattern

of their Being, which was eternally drawn in the Counfel ofGod's fore-knowledge;

Good, in regard oftheufe and benefit which each thing yieldeth unto other -,*Rignt,

by an apt conformity of all parts with that end which is outwardly propofed for each

thing to tend unto. Other things have ends propofed, but havenot the faculty to

know, judge, andefteemofthem, and therefore as they tend thereunto unwittingly,

fo likewife in the means whereby they acquire their appointed ends , they are by necef-

fity fo held, that they cannot divert from them. The ends why the Heavens do move,
the Heavens themfelves know not, and their motions they cannot but continue. Only
men in all their actions know what it is which they feek for, neither are they by any fuch
neceflity tyed naturally unto any certain determinate mean to obtain their end by , but
that they may , if they will, forfake it. And therefore in the whole World, no Crea-
ture but onely man, which hath thelaft end of his actions propofed as a recompenceand
reward, whereunto his minde directly bending it felf, is termed right or ftrait, other-

wife perverfe.

To make this fomewhat more plain, wemuftnote, that as they which travel from
City to City, enquire ever for the ftraighteft way, becaufe the ftieighteft is that which
fooneft bringeth them unto their journeys end: So we having here, astheApoftle
fpeaketh, no abiding City, - but being always in travel towards that place of joy,

immortality, and reft, cannot but in every ofour deeds , words, and thoughts, think

that to be beft, which with moft expedition leadeth us thereunto, and is for that very

caufe termed right. That Soveraign good, which is the eternal fruition of all good,be-
ing our laft and chiefeft felicity, there isnodefperate Defpiferof Godandgodlinefs
living , which doth not wifti for. The difference between right and crooked mindes,
is in the means which the one or the other efchew or follow,Certarn it is,that all parti-

cular things which are naturally defired in the world, as Food, Rayment, Honor,
Wealth, Pleafure, Knowledge, they are fubordinated in fuch wife unto that fu-

ture Good which we look for in the World to come, that even in them there lyeth a
direct way tending unto this. Otherwife we muft think , that God making prOmi-
fes of good things in this life , did feek to pervert men, and to lead them from
their right minds. Where is then the obliquity of the minde of man? his minde is per-

verfe,
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verfe, cam, and crooked, not when it bendeth it felf unto any of thefe things, but
when it bendeth fo, thatitfwerveth either to therighchandortotheleft, byexcefs

or defect, from that exact rule whereby Human actions are meafured. Therule to

meafure and judge them by, is the Law ofGod. For this caufe, the Prophet doth make
fo often and fo earneft fuit, O direfl memtheway oj

r
thy Commandments : Aslongasl

have refpecJ to thy Statutes , I amjure not to tread amifs. Under the name ofthe Law,
we muff comprehend not only that which God hath written in Tables and Leaves, but
that which Nature alfo hath engraven in the hearts ofmen. Elfe how mould thofe

Heathens which never had Books , but Heaven and Earth to look upon, be convicted

of Perverfenefs 1 But the Gentiles which had not the Law in BoohJ, had, faith the Apoftle,

the effeff ofthe Law written in their hearts.

Then feeing that the heart ofman is not right exactly, unlefsit be found in all parts

fuch, that God examining and calling it unto account with all feverity ofrigour, be

not able once to charge it with declining or fwarving afide, (which abfolute perfection

when did God ever finde in the Sons ofmere mortal men < ) Doth it not follow , that all

Flefh ffluft ofnecefllty fall down and confefc, We are not duft and afhes, but worfe, our

mindes from the higheft to the loweft are not right ? Ifnot right, then undoubtedly

not capable of that bleflednefs which we naturally feek , but fubject unto that which

wemoftabhorr, Anguiih, Tribulation, Death, Wo, endlefs Mifery. Forwhatfoever

mifleth the way of Life , the ilTue thereofcannot be but Perdition. By which reafon,

all being wrapped up in finne, and made thereby the Children ofDeath , the mindes of

all men being plainly convicted not to be right •, fhall we think that God hath induecL

them with fo many ex^llencies , more not onely than any , but then all the Creature™
in the World befides , to leave them in fuch eftate, that they had been happier ifthey

h> fcJkaJriw'
they had never been? Here commeth neceflarily in a new way unto Salvation, fo &nUJ u;^-^^-. ^onrK-

that they which were in the other perverfe, may in this 'be found ftrait and righte-
K

'l

c

^r{ 'jLu> lun <4<7«*'*'

ous. That the way of Nature; this the way ofGrace. The end of that way, Salvation 'rfnj^^y . . ,.

merited ,"'prefuppofingtherighteoufnefs ofmens works; their Righteoufnefs, anatu-^W1 ^" w^"1 *7n/K/i-

ral hability to do them 5 that hability , the goodnefs of God which created them in- wKokb*-

fuch perfection. But the end of this way, Salvation beftowed uponmenasaGifr, \J-^l(uti<*lfaj- (}*>)i*fo«4

prefuppofing not their righteoufnefs, but the forgivenefs of their unrighteoufhefs, fvm nvi^Wm ^n^^f^- »y-

Juftification •, their Justification, not their natural ability to do good , but their hear-
fff

(\, ckw rfa-

ty forrow for their not doing , and unfeigned belief in him , forwhofe fake not-do-

ers are accepted, which is their Vocation $ their Vocation, the
t
Election ofGod, ta-

king them out from the number ofloft Children * their Election a Mediator in whom
to be elect : This Mediation , inexplicable Mercy •, his Mercy, their Mifery, for

whom he vouchfafed to make himfelf a Mediator. The want of exact diftinguifhing

between thefe two wayes , and obferving what they have common , what peculiar,

hath been the caufe of the greateft part of that confufion whereof Chriftianity at this

day laboureth. The lack of diligence in fearching , laying down, and inuring mens

mindes with thofe hidden grounds of Reafon , whereupon the leaft particular in

each of thefe are moll: firmly and ftrongly builded, is the onely reafon of all thofe

fcruples and uncertainties wherewith we are in fuch fort incangled , that! a number

defpair of ever difcerhing what is right or wrong in any thing. But we will let this

matter reft , whereinto we ftepped to fearch out a way how fome mindes may be

,

and are right truly, even in the fight of God , though they fee fimply in themfelves

hot right.

Howbeit, there is not onely this difference between the juft and impious, that the

minde of the one is right in the fight of God, becaufe his obliquity is not imputed 5

the other perverfe , becaufe his fin isunrepentedof : but even as lines that are drawn

with a trembling hand, but yet to the point which they mould , arethought ragged

and uneven, neverthelefs direct in comparifonof them which run clean another way;

fo there is no incongruity in terming them right-minded men , whom though God may
charge with many things amifs , yet they are not as thofe hideous and ugly Monfters,

in whom , becaufe there is nothing but wilful oppofition ofminde againft God , a more

than tolerable deformity is noted in them, by faying, that their mindes are not right.

The Angel of the Church of Thyatyra , unto whom the Son of God fendeth this

greeting, I know thy works, andthy love, andfervice, andfaith, notwithftanding., I have a

fe&
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few things agathfl thee , was not as he unto whom Saint Peter, Thou haft no fellow'-,

Jhip in this bufwefs , for thy heart is not right in the fight of God. So that whereas

the orderly difpoiition of the minde of man mould be this-, Perturbation, and

fenfual Appetites all kept in awe by a moderate and fober will, in all things fra-

med by Reafon- Reafon, directed by the Law of God and Nature-, this Babylo-

nian had his minde, as it were, turned upfide down : In him unreafonable cecity,

and blindnetfe trampled all Laws both of God and Nature under feet -, Wilfulnefs

tyrannized over Reafon-, and Brutifh Senfuality over Will : An evident token,

that his out-rage would work his overthrow, and procure his fpeedy mine. The
Mother whereof was that which the Prophet in thefe words fignified, His minde doth

fwell.

Immoderate fwelling , a token ofvery eminent breach, and of inevitable deftruction

:

Pride, a vice which cleaveth fo faft unto the hearts ofmen, that ifwe were toftrip

our felves of all faults one by one, we mould undoubtedly finde it the very laftand

hardeft to put off. But I am not here to touch the fecret itching humour ofvanity

wherewith men are generally touched. %It was a thing more than meanly inordi-

nate , wherewith the Babylonian did fwell. Which thatwe may both the better con-

ceive, and the more eafily reap profit by the nature of this vice , which fetteth

the whole World out of courfe, and hath put fo many even of the wifeft befides

themfelves , is firft of all to be inquired into. Secondly , the dangers to be dif-

covered, which it draweth inevitably after it, being not cured. Andlaftofall, the

ways to cure it.

(£ Whether we look upon the gifts of Nature, or of Grac#, or whatfoever is in

the World admired as a part ofman's excellency, adorning his Body, beautifying his

Minde, or externally any way commending him in the account and opinion ofmen,

there is in every kinde fomewhat poflible which no man hath , and fomewhat had

which few men can attain unto. By dccafion whereof, there groweth difparage-

ment neceflarily 5
and by occafionofdifparagement, Pride through mens ignorance.^

Firft therefore , although men be not proud of any thing which is not, at left in opi-

nion good
,

yet every good thing they are not proud of, but onely ofthat which nei-

ther is common unto many, and being defired of all , caufeth them which have it,

to be honoured above the reft. Now there is no man fo void of brain , astofuppofe

that Pride confifteth in the bare pofiefsion of fuch things-, for then to have Vertue

were a Vice, and they mould be the happieft men who are moft wretched, becaufe they

have leaft of that which they would have. And though in fpeech we do intimate a

kinde of vanity to be in them of whom we fay , They are Wife men and they know it,

yet this doth not prove , That every Wifeman is proud wjiich doth not think him-

felf to be blockifb. What we may have and know that we have it without offence,

do we then make offenfive , when we take joy and delight in having it :' What dif-

ference between men enriched with all aboundance of earthly and heavenly Bleflmgs

,

and Idols gorgeoufly attired, but this, The one takes pleafures in that which they have,

the other none ? If we may be poffeft with Beauty , Strength, Riches, Power,
Knowledge , if we may be privy to what we are every way, if glad and joyful for our

own wel-fare , and in all this remain unblameable
-, neverthelefs fome there are, who

granting thus much, doubt whether it may ftand with humility to accept thofetefti-

monies of Praife and Commendation , thofe Titles, Rooms, and other Honours which

the World yieldeth , as acknowledgements of fome mens excellencies above others.

For inafmuch as Chrift hath faid unto thofe that are his
5
The Kings ofthe Gentiles

raign over them, and they that bear rule over them are called , Gracious Lords ^ Beye

not fo : the Anabaptift hereupon urgeth equality amongftChriftians, asifallexer-

cife of Authority were nothing elfe but Heathenifh Pride. Our Lord and Saviour
had no fuch meaning. But his Difciples feeding themfelves with a vain imagination

for the time, that the Meffiasof the World mould in Zperufalemetett. his Throne,
and exercife Dominion with great pomp and outward ftatelineffe, advanced in honour

and Terrene Power above all the Princes ofthe Earth , began to think how with their

Lord's condition , theirown would alfo rife : that having left and forfaken all to follow

him , their Place about him fhould not be mean : and becaqfe they weremany * it trou-

bled them much, which of them mould be the greateft man. When fuit was made
for
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for two by name, that of them one might fit at his right hand, and the other at hisMr,

the reft began to ftomack, each taking it grievoufly, that any mould have what a;i

did affect; their Lord and Mafter , to correct this humour , turneth afide their cogi-

tations from thefe vain and fanfieful conceits*, giving them plainly to underftand, thac

, they did but deceive themfelves. His coming was not to purchafe an earthly, but to be-

ftow an heavenly Kingdom , wherein they ( ifany ) (hall be greareft, whom unfeigned

Humility maketh in this World loweft, and leaft amongft others : Ye are they which have

continued with me in my temptations , . therefore I leave untoym a Kingdom, as my Father

hath anointed me , that ye may eat and drink at my Table in my Kingdom , and (it on

Seats , and judge the twelve Tribes oflfrael. But my Kingdom is no fuch Kingdom
as ye dream of. And therefore thefe hungry ambitious contentions are feemlier in Hea-

thens, than in you. Wherefore from Chrift's intent and purpofenothing is further re-

moved , than diflike of diftinction in Titles and Callings annexed for Order's fake unto

Authority, whether it be Ecclefiaftical or Civil. And when we have examined through-

ly
1

what the nature of this Viceis, no man knowing it, can be fofimple, as not to fee

an ugly fhape thereofapparent many times in rejecting Honours offered , more than in

the very exacting of them at the hands of men. For as zpudas his care for the Poor was

meer covetoufnefs ; and that frank- hearted waftfulnefs fpoken of in the Gofpel , thrift-;

fo , there is no doubt, but that going in raggs may be Pride , and Thrones be cloathed

with unfeigned humility.

We muft go further therefore and enter fomewhat deeper, before we can come to

the Clofet wherein this Poyfon lyeth. There is in the heart of every proud man,
firft, anerrourofunderftanding •, a vain opinion whereby he thinketh his own excellen-

cy , and by reafon thereof, his wdYthinefs of eftimation, regard and honour, to be great-

er than in truth it is. This maketh him, in all his affections, accordingly to raife up
himfelf, and by his inward affections his outward a&s are fafhioned. Which, ifyou lift

to have exemplified, you may either by calling to minde things fpoken of them,whom
God himfelf hath in Scripture fpecially noted with this fault

5
or, by prefenting to your

fecret cogitations that which you daily behold in the odious lives and manners of high-

minded men. It were too long to gather togetherfo plentiful an harveft of examples

in this kinde as the facred Scripture affordeth. That which we drink in at our ears^

doth not fo piercingly enter, as that which the mmde doth conceive by fight. Is there

anything written concerning the Ajfyrian Monarch in the tenth ofE/^, of his fwel-

ling minde, his haughty looks, his great and prefumptuous taunts; By the power of
mine own handI have done all things , and by mine own wifdom I havefubdued the World ?

Any thing concerning the Dames of Sion, in the third of the Prophet Efay, of their

ftretched-out Necks , their immodeft Eyes, their Pageant-like, ftately, and pompous
Gate < Any thing concerning the practifes of Corah, Dathan, and Abiram-, of their im-

patience to live in fubjection, their mutinies, repining at lawful Authority, their grudg-

ing againft their Superiours Ecclefiaftical and Civil ? Any thing concerning Pride in any

fort ofSect, which the prefent face of the World doth not;, as in a glafs, reprefent to the

view of all mens beholding ? So that ifBooks , both prophane and holy , were all loft,

as long as the manners ofmen retain the eftate they are in: for him that obferveth, how
that when men have once conceived an over-weening ofthemfelves , it maketh them in

all their affections to fwell, how deadly their hatred;, how heavy their difpleafure, how
un-appeafeable their indignation and wrath is above other mens, in what manner they

compofe themfelvs to be as HeteroclifsjNithoxax. the comp3fs of all fuch Rules as the com-
mon fort are meafured by ; how the Oaths which religious hearts do tremble at , they

affect as principal graces offpeech ; what felicity they take to fee the enormity of their

crimes above the reach ofLaws and punifhments-, how much it delighteth them when
they are able to appale with the cloiidinefs of their looks;how far they exceed the terms

wherewith man's nature mould be limited-, how high they bear their heads over others*

how they brow-beat all men which do not receive their Sentences as Oracles, with mar*

vellous applaufe and approbation ; how they look upon no man , but with an indirect

countenance, nor hear any thing faving their own praife, with patience, nor fpeak with-

out fcornfulnefs and difdain-,Jiow they ufe their Servants, as ifthey were Beafts, their In-

feriors asServants, theirEquals as Inferiors, and as for Superiors they acknowledg none;

how they admire themfelves as venerable, puiffant, wife, circumfpect provident, every
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wav great,taking all men befides themfelves for cyphers,poor^inglorious^filly creatures,

nee'dlefs burthens ofthe earth,off-fcowrings
s
nothing : in a word,for him which marketh

how irregular and exorbitant they are in all things
3
it can be no hard thing hereby to ga-

ther , that Pride is nothing but an inordinate elation of the minde
p

proceeding from a

falfe conceit of mens excellency in things honored, which accordingly frameth alio their

deeds and behaviour, unlefs they be cunning to conceal it; For a foul fcarr may be cover-

ed with a fair cloath .' And, as proud as Lucifer, may be in outward appearance lowly.

No man expecteth Grapes of Thiftles ; nor from a thing of fo bad a nature, cancr >

ther than fuitable fruits be looked for. What harm foever in private Families there

groweth by difobedience of Children, ftubbornnefs of Servants, lintractablenefsin

them who although they otherwife may rule , yet mould , in consideration of the

imparity of their fex, be alfo Subject;" whatfoever, by Strife amongSt men combined in

the fellowship of greater Societies, by tyranny ofPotentates , ambition of Nobles, -

rebellion of Subjects in Civil States ; by HereSies, Schifms, Divisions in the Church;

naming Pride , we name the Mother which brought them forth , and the onely Nurfe

that feedeth them. Give me the hearts of all men humbled; and what is there that

can overthrow or difturb the peace of the World ? Wherein many things are the icaufe

of much evil; but Pride, ofall.

To declaim of the fwarms of Evils iSTuing out of Pride, is an eafie labour. I rather

wim, that I could exactly prefcribe , and perfwade effectually the remedies, where-

by afore fo grievous might be cured , and the means how the pride of fwelling mindes

might be taken down. Whereunto fo much we have already gained , that the evi-

dence of the Gaufe, which breedeth it, pointeth directly unto the likelieSt and fit-

test helps to take it away : Difeafes that come offulnefs , emptinefsmuSt remove.

Pride is not cured , but by abating the Errour which caufeth the Minde to

fwell. Then feeing that they fwell by mif-conceit of their own excellency ; for this

caufe , all which tend to the beating down of their Pride , whether it be advertifement

from men, or from God himfelfchaftifement; it then maketh them ceafe to be proud,

when it caufeth them to fee their errour in over-feeing the thing they were proud

of. At this mark fob, in his Apology unto his eloquent Friends, aimeth. For per-

ceiving how much they delighted to hear themfelves talk, as if they had given their

poor afflicted familiar a fchooling ofmarvellous deep and rare instruction , as ifthey had

taught him more than all the World befides could acquaint him with : his Anfwer was

to this effect : Ye fwell, as though ye had conceived fome great matter ; but as for that

which ye are delivered of , who knoweth it not '.' Is any man ignorant of thefe things ?

At the fame mark the bleSJed Ajfoftle driveth : Ye abound in all things, ye are rich,

ye raign, and would to ChriStwe did raign with you: Butboaftnot. For what have

ye , or are ye ofyour felves i To this mark, all thofe humble Confeffions are referred,

which have been always frequent in the mouths of Saints , truly wading in the tryal of

themfelves : as that ofthe Prophet's, We are nothing butforenefs Andfeveredcorruption:

our very light is darknefs, and our righteoufnefs it Self unrighteoufnefs ; That of

GREGORY, Let no man ever fut confidence in his own deferts ; Sordet in confpe-
''

0u, ^udicis, quodfulget in confpetfu operants , In the Sight ofthe dreadful Judge, it is

noyfom, which in the doer's judgment maketh a beautiful Shew .-That ofAlsfS ELM,
JT adore thee , I blefs thee, LordGodofHeaven, and Redeemer of the World, with all the

power, ability , and (Irength of'my heart andfoul,for thygoodnefsfounmeafurably extefldeJj

: notin regardofmy merits , whereunto onely torments were due-, but ofthy mere unprocuredbe-

Hignity . If thefe Fathers Should be raifed again from -the duft, and have the Books laid

open before them, wherein fuch Sentences are found as this : Works no other than the va'

lue, defert, price, and worth ofthejoyes ofthe kingdom of Heaven-, Heaven, inrelation to

our works , as the very flipend, which the hiredLabourer covenanted to have ofhim whoU
work he doth-, as a thing equally andjuftlyanfwering unto the time andwaight ofhis travels,

rather than to a voluntary or bountifulgift. If, I fay,thofe reverend foie-rehearfed Fathers,

whofe Books are fo full of Sentences, witneffing theirChristian.humility , Should be

raifed from the dead , and behold with their eyes fuch things -Written; would they, not

plainly pronounce of the Authors offuch Writs , that they were fuller of Lucifer than

ofChrift; that they were proud- hearted men, and carried moie Swelling mindes than

fincerely and feelingly known Christianity cantoleraKf
But
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But as unruly Children , with whom wholfom admonition prevailech little , are net; -

withstanding brought to fear that ever after, which they have once well fmarted for;

fo the Mirid which falre-th not with Infixa&rori, yet Under the rod of Divine chaftifemem

ceafeth to fwell . if therefore'the Prophet David, inftm&ed by good experience, have

acknowledged : Lordj Iwasevenatthe point of clean forgetting my felf, andfo (fray-

ing from my right minde : but thy Rod hath beenmy Reformer ; it hath been good for

me, even as much as my Soul is worth , that I have been with forrow troubled : Ifthe

blefled Apoftle did need the corrofive of (harp and bitter ftrokes , left his Heart (h ^uld

fwell witk-too great abundance of heavenly Revelations, furely, upon us whatfoever

God in this World doth , or (hall inflict , it cannot feem more than our Pride doth ex*

act,not only by way ofrevenge, but of remedy. So hard it is to cure a fore of fuch qua-

lity as Pride is, in as much as that which rooteth out other Vices, caufeththis, and

(which is even above all conceit)ifwe were clean from all fpot and blemifti both,ofother

faults; of Pride,the fall of Angels doth make it almoft a queftion,whether we might not

need a Prefervative ftill,left we (hould haply wax proud that we are not proud. What is

Vertue,but a medicine, and Vice, but a Wound? Yet we have fo often deeply wounded
our felves with Ntedicine; that God hath been fain to make wounds medicinable

5
to cure

by Vice where Vertue hath (triicken - to ftlffer the juftman to fall, that being raifed, he

may be taught what Power it was which upheld him (landing : I am not afraid to af-

firm it boldly withSt. Aiiguflin, That men puffed up through a proud opinion of their

own fanctity arid holinefs , receive a benefit at the hands ofGod , and are aififted with

his Grace, when with his Grace they are not aififted ,' but permitted, and that grievouf-

ly to tranfgrefs ; whereby, as they were in over-great liking of themfelves fupplanted,

fo the diflike of that which did fupplant them , may eftabliih them afterwards the fu-

rer. Ask the very SoulofP^r, and it (Hall undoubtedly make you it felf this An-
fwer 5 My eager Proteftations, made in the glory ofmy ghoftly ftrength, I am afhamed

of; but thofe Cryftal tears wherewith my fin and weaknefs was bewailed, have pro-

curedmy endlefs joy ; my Strength hath beenmy Ruine, andmy Fall my Stay.

Eeeei- A
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R E M E
AGAINST

Sorrow and Fear
*

DELIVERED IN A

FU NERAL SERMON
'

i ,

John 14.. 27.j ohn 14.. 27.

Let notyonr Hearts be troubled, nor Ft'ear.

1 HE Holy Apoftles having gathered themfelves together by the

fpecial appointment of Chrift , and being in expe&ation to re-

ceive from him fuch Inftru&ions as they had been accuftomed

with,were told,that which they leaft looked for ,nameIy,That the

time ofhis departure out of the World was now come. Where-
upon they fellinto confideration : firft , ofthe manifold benefits

which his abfence mould bereave them of $ and fecondly ofthe

fundry evils which themfelves fhould be fubjecl: unto, being once

bereaved of fo gracious a Matter and Patron. The one confideration over-whelmed

their Souls with heavinefs : the other with fear. Their Lord and Saviour , whofe
words had caft down their hearts , raifeth them prefently again with chofen fentences of

fweet encouragement. My dear , it is for your own fakes I leave the World. Iknow
the affections ofyour hearts are tender, but if your love were directed with that advifed

and ftaid judgment which fhould be in you , my fpeech of leaving the World , and go-

ing unto my Father, would not a little augment your joy. Defolate and comfortlefs

I will not leave you ^ in Spirit I am with you to the Worlds end , whether I be prefent

or abfent , nothing fhall ever take you out of thefe hands •• my going is to take pofTef-

fion of that, in your names, which is not only for me, but alfo foryou prepared 5

where I am, you. fhall be. In the meanwhile , mypace I give, not as the Worldgi-
veth y give I unto you : Let not your hearts be troubled, nor fear; The former part of

which Sentence having otherwhere already been fpoken of, this unacceptable occafi-

on to open the latter part thereofhere, I did hot look for. But fo God difpofeth the

wayes of men. Him I heartily befeech , that the thing which he hath thus order-

ed
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ed by his Providence, may, through his gracious goodnefle turn, unto your com."

fort.

Our Nature for coveteth preservation from thingsjhurtful. Hurtful things being

prefent, do breed heavinefs-, being future , do caufe fear. Our Saviour to abate the

one, fpeaketh thus unto his Difciples: Let notyour Hearts be troubled ^ and, to mo-
derate the other, addeth Fear not. Grief and- heavinefs in theprefcnceoffenfible

Evils cannot but trouble the mindes of men. It may therefore feem that Chrift requi-

red a thing impoffible. B.e not troubled. Why -, how could they choofe ? But we
muft note this being natural, and therefore fimply not reproveable , is in us good or

bad, according to the caufes for which we are grieved , orthemeafureofour grief.

It is not my meaning to fpeak fo largely of this affe&ion, as to go over all particu-

lars whereby men do one way or other offend in it, but to teach it fo farr onelyasi:

may caufe the very Apoftles equals to fwerve. Our griefand heavinefs therefore is re-

proveable, fometime in refpecl of the caufe from whence, fometime'in regard of the

meafure whereunto it groweth.

When Chrift , the life of the World , was led unto cruel death , there followed l

number of People and Women , which Women bewayled much his heavy cafe,

It was a natural companion which caufed them , where they faW undeferved miferies,

there to pour forth unreftrained tears. Nor was this reproved. But in fuch readinefs

to lament where they lefs needed , their blindnefs in not difcerning that for which they

ought much rather to have mourned ; this our Saviour a little toucheth , putting

them in minde that the tears which were wafted for him , might better have been

fpent upon themfelves. Daughters of^erufalem, rveep notfor me^ weepfor jour [elves
^

and for your children. It is not, as the Stoicks have imagined , a thing unfeemly for a

Wife man to be touched with grief, of minde : but to be forrowful when we leaft

mould-, and where we lhould lament , there to laugh, this argueth our'fmallwifdom.

Again, when the Prophet David confefTeth thus of himfelf , I grieved to fee the

great profperity of godlefs men, how they flourijh andgo untmcht^ Pfal. 75. Himfelf here-

by openeth both our common and his peculiar imperfecliion , whom this caufe fhould

not have made fo penfive. To grieve at this , is to grieve where we fhould not , be-

caufe this grief doth rife from Errour. We erre when we grieve at wicked mens
impunity and profperity , becaufe their Eftate being rightly difcerned , they neither

profper nor go unpunifhed. It may feem a Paradox, it is truth, That no wicked

man's eftate is profperous , fortunate , or-happy. For what though they blefs them-

felves, and think their happineffe great ? Have not frantick Perfons many times

a great opinion of their own wifdome i It may be that fuch as they think them-

felves, others alfo do account them. Butwhatothers? Surely fuch as themfelves

are. Truth and Reafon difcerneth farr otherwife of them. Unto whom the Jews

Wifh all profperity , unto them the phrafe of their fpeech is to wifh Peace. See-

ing then the name of Peace containeth in it all parts of true happinefs, when the Pro-

phet faith plainly , That the Wicked have no peace , how can we think them to have

any part of other than vainly imagined Felicity < What wife man did ever ac-

count Fools happy i If Wicked men were wife, they would-ceafe to be wicked.

Their Iniquity therefore proving their Folly , how can we ftand in doubt oftheir

mifery i They abound in thofe things which all men defire. A poor happinefle

to have good things in poffeflion, A man to whom God hathgivm Riches , andTrea- Ecclus. 5. 2,

fures, and Honour , fo that he wanteth nothingfor his Soul of allthat it defiretb , butyet

God giveth him not the power to eat thereof\ luch a felicity Solomon efteemeth but as a

vanity, a thing of nothing. If fuch things adde nothing to mens happinefs, where

they are not ufed , furely Wicked men that ufe them ill, the more they have, the more
wretched. Of their Profperity therefore we fee what we are to think . Touching their

Impunity, the fame is likewife but fuppofed. They are oftner plagued than we are

aware of. The pangs they feel are not always written in their forehead. Though
Wickednefs be Sugar in their mouths , and Wantonnefs as Oyl to make them look

with chearful Countenance , neverthelefs if their Hearts were difclofed, perhaps their

glittering ftate would not greatly be envied. The voyces that have broken out from

fome ot them, O that God hadgiven me a heartfenflefs y
like theflints tn the rocks of/lone ?

which as it can taftenopleafure, foitfeelethnowo 5 thefe and the like fpeeches are

furely
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furely tokens of the curfe which Zophar in theBook of ^poureth upon the head
of the impious man, He fhallfuck thegall of'Afp , andtheVipers tonguefhallflay him.

If this feem light, becaufeit isfecret, mail we think they go unpuniihed, becaufeno
apparent Plague is prefently feen upon them i The Judgments ofGod do not always
Follow crimes , as Thunder doth Lightning ; but fometimes the fpace of many Ages
coming between. When the Sun hath mined fair the fpace of fix dayes upon their

Tabernacle , we know not what Clouds the feventh may bring. And when their

punifhmejit doth come , let them make their account , in the greatnefs of their

fufferings to pay the intereft of that refpite which hath been given them. Or
if they chance to efcape clearly in this World, which they feldorhe do • in the Day
when the Heavens fhall fhrivel as a fcrowl , and the Mountains move as frightedmen
out of their places , what Cave fhall receive them t What Mountain or Rock
fhall they get by intreaty to fall upon them ? What covert to hide them from
that wrath , which they mall neither be able to abide or avoid * No man's mi-
fery therefore being greater than theirs whofe impiety is moft fortunate

5 much more
caufe there is for them to bewail their own infelicity , than for others to be trou-

bled with their profperous and happy eftate, as if the hand ofthe Almighty did not,

or would not touch them. • For thefe caufes, and the like unto thefe, therefore,Be not
troubled.

Now , though the caufe of our heavinefs be juft , yet may not our affections herein

be yielded unto with too much indulgency and favour. The griefof Compaflion,

whereby we are touched with the feeling ofother mens woes, is of all other leaft dan-

gerous : Yet this is a.lett unto fundry duties; by this we are apt to fpare fometimes where

we ought to ftrike. The griefwhich ourown fufferingsdo bring, what temptations

have not rifen from it? What great advantage Satan hath taken even by the godly
grief of hearty contrition for fins committed againft God , the near approaching offo

many afflicted Souls, whom the confcience of finne hath brought unto the very brink

ofextreme defpair , doth but too abundantly fhew. Thefe things, wherefoever they

fall, cannot but trouble and mojeft the minde. Whether we be therefore moved vain-

ly with that which •feenfeth hurtful , and is not 5 or have juft caufe of grief, being

prelTed indeed with thofe things which are grievous , our Saviour's Leflbn is, touch-

ing the one, Be not troubled; nor over-troubled for the other. For, though
to have no feeling of that which meerly concerneth us , were ftupidity , never-

thelefs , feeing that as the Authour of. our Salvation was himfelf Confecrated

by affliction, fo the way which we are to.follow him by , is not ftrewed with rufhes,

but fet with thorns-, be it never fo hard to learn, we muft learn to fuffer with pa-

tience, even that which feemeth almoft impoffible to be fufTered, that in the hour

when God fhall call us unto our trial , and turn this honey of peace and plea-

fure wherewith we fwell , into that gall and bitternefs which Fleih doth fhrink to

tafte of, nothing may caufe us in the troubles of our Souls to ftorm , and grudge,

and repine at God , but every Heart be enabled with divinely-infpired courage

,

to inculcate unto it felf, Be not troubledr, and in thpfe laft and greateft Conflicts

to remember , that nothing may be fo fharp and bitter to be fuffered , but that

ftill we our felves may give our felves this encouragement, Even learn alfopatience,

my Soul. .

Naming Patience , I name that vertue which onely hath power to ftay our Souls

from being over-exceflively troubled : A vertue , wherein, if ever any, furely that

Soul had good experience, "which extremity of pains
s having chafed out of the

Tabernacle of this Fleih , Angels , I nothing doubt , have carried into the bofom
of her Father Abraham. The death of the Saints of God is precious in his fight.

And fhall it feem unto, us fuperfluous at fuch times as thefe are , to hear in what
manner they have ended their lives < The Lord himfelf hath not difdained fo ex-

actly to regifter in the Book of Life, after what fort his Servants haveclofedup
their dayes on Earth, that he defcendeth even to their verymeaneft actions, what

meat they have longed for in their Sicknefle , what they have fpoken unto their

Children , Kinsfolks , and Friends , where they have willed -their dead Carkaf-

fes to be laid, how they have framed their Wills and Teftaments; yea, the ve-

ry turning of their Faces to this fide or that , the fetting of their Eyes , the

degrees
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. degrees whereby their natural Heat hath departed from them , their Cryes, their

Groans , their Pantings , Breathings , and Laft-gafpings , he hath mod folemnly

commended unto the memory of all Generations. The care of the living both

to live and dye well, muft needs be fomewhat encreafed, when they know that

their departure lhall not be foulded up in filence, but the ears of many be made
acquainted with it. Again , when they hear how mercifully God hath dealt with

others in the hour of their laft need , befides the praife which they give to

God , and the joy which they have , or mould have , by reafon of their Fellow-

fhip and Communion of Saints, is not their hope alfo much confirmed againft the

day of their owndiflblution ? Finally., the found of thefe things doth not fo paffe

the ears of them that are moftloo'fe and diffolute of life, butitcaufeththemfome-

timeor other to wifh in their hearts, oh , that we might dye the death ofthe Righte-

ous > and that our end might be like his ! Howbeit, becaufe to fpend herein many words,

would be to ftrike even as many wounds into their mindes , whom I rather wifh

to comfort : Therefore concerning this vertuous Gentlewoman , onely this little

I fpeak, and that of knowledge, She lived a Dove , anddyeda Lambe. And, ifa-

mongft' fo many Vermes , hearty Devotion towards God, towards Poverty ten-

der Compaflion, Motherly Affection toward Servants -

7
towards Friends evenfer-

ze%vicefble kindnefs, milde behaviour, and harmlefs meaning towards all • if where
fo many Vermes were eminent, any be worthy of fpecial mention , I wifh her dear-

eft Friends of that fex to be her neareft Followers in two things : Silence, faving on-

ly where duty did exact fpeech -
7 and Patience

y
evea then when extremity ofpains did en-

force grief. Bleffed are they that dye in the Lord. And concerning the dead which

are bleffed, let not the hearts of any living be over-charged, with grief over-

troubled.

Touching the latter affection of Fear, which refpecteth evil to come , as the other

which we have fpoken of doth prefent evils; firft, in the nature thereof it is plain

,

that we are not of every future evil afraid. Perceive we not how they , whofeten-

derneffe fhrinketh at the leaft rafe of a Needle's Point , do kifTe the Sword that

pierceth their Souls quite thorow i If every Evil did caufe Fear , Sinne , becaufe

it is Sinne , would be feared
5 whereas properly Sinne is not feared as Sinne , but

onely as having fome kinde of harm annexed. To teach men to avoid finne, it-

had been fuffkient for, the Apoftle to fay , Flye it. But to make them afraid of

committing finne , becaufe the naming of Sin fufficed not, therefore he addeth fur-

ther, That it is as a Serpent which (lingeth the Soul. Again, be it that fome no-

cive or hurtful thing be towards us, muft fear of neceflity follow hereupon ?

Not , except that hurtful thing doe threaten us either with deftruction or vexa-

tion, and that fuch as we, have neither a conceit of ability to refift, nor ofut-

tec, impoffibility to avoid. That which we know our felves able to withftand , we
fear not 5 and that which we know are unable to deferr or diminifh , or any way
avoid, we ceafe to fear 5 we give our felves over to bear and fuftain it. The evil

therefore which is feared
6 muft be in our perfwafion unable to be refifted when it Co-

meth, yet not utterly impoffible for a time in whole or in part to be fhunned. Nei-

ther doe we much fear fuch evils , except they be imminent and near at hand
b nor

if they be near , except we have an opinion that they be fo. When we have once

conceived an opinion , or apprehended an imagination of fuch evils preft , and ready

to invade us, 5 becaufe they are hurtful unto our nature, we feel in our felves a kinde

of abhorring 5 becaufe they are thought near
,

yet not prefent , our nature feek-

eth forthwith how to fhift and provide for it felf-, becaufe they are evils which

cannot be refifted, therefore fhe doth not provide to withftand, but tofhunand

avoid. Hence it is? that in extreamfear, the Mother ofLife contracting herself,

avoiding as much as may be the reach of evil, and drawing the heat together with

the fpirits of the Body to her, leaveth the outward parts cold, pale, weak,
feeble, unapt to perform the functions of Life; as we fee in the (ezr c£ Baltba-

far King of Babel. By this it appeareth , that Fear is nothing elfe but a perturba-

tion of the minde, through an opinion of fome imminent evil , threatning thede-

ftruction or great annoyance of our Nature, which to fhun, it doth contract and

deject it felf.

Now
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Now becaufe, not in this place onely, but otherwhere often , we hear it repeated;

Fear not; it is by fomemadeaqueftion , Whetkir a man may fear deftruftion or vexa-

tion without finning ? Firft, the reproof wherewith Chrift checketh his Difciples'

more than once, O men of little Faith , wherefore areye afraid? Secondly, thepu-

nifliment threatned in Revelat. 21. vi&. the Lake , and Fire, and Brimftone, not

onely to Murtherers, unclean Perfons, Sorcerers, Idolaters, Lyers, but alfo to

the fearful and faint-hearted: this feemeth to argue, That Fearfulnefs cannot but

be finne. On the contrary fide we fee, that he which never felt motion unto finne,

had of this affection more than a flight feeling. How clear is the evidence ofthe

Spirit ,• That in the days ofhis Flejh he offeredup Prayers and Supplications , with (Irong

cryes and tears , unto him that wai able tofave himfrom death , and was alfo heard in

that which he feared', Heb. 5.7. Whereupon it followeth, that Fear ink felfisa

thingnot finful. For, is not Fear a thing natural, and for mens prefervation necelfary,

implanted in us by the provident and moft gracious Giver of all good things, to the

end, that we might not run head-long upon thofe m.fchiefs wherewith we are not

able to encounter , but ufe the remedy of munning thofe Evils which we have not

ability to withftand i Let that People therefore which receive a benefit by the

length of their Prince's days, the Father or Mother which rejoyceth to fee thfpff-

fpring of their Flefti grow like green and pleafant Plants , let thofe Children that

would have their Parents, thofe men that would gladly have their Friends and Bre-

threns dayes prolonged on earth (as. there is no natural-hearted man but gladly

would ) let them blefs the Father ofLights, as in other things , fo even in this , that he

hath given man a fearful heart, and fettled naturally that affe&ionkinkn, which is

a prefervation againft fo many ways of death. Fear then, in it felf,being meer Nature,

cannot, in it felf, be Sin, which Sin is not Nature, but thereof an acceflary depri-

vation.

But in the matter of Fear we may- fin, and do, twowayes. Ifany man's danger

be great, theirs is greateft that have put the fear of danger fartheft from them.

Is there any eftate more fearful than that Babylonian Strumpet's, that fitteth upon

the tops of feven Hills
,
glorying , and vaunting, J am a SZueen, &c. Revel. 18.7.

How much better and happier are they, whofe eftate hath been always as his who
fpeaketh after this fort of himfelf, Lord, from my youth have I bornthy yoke : They
which fit at continual eafe, and are fettled in the lees oftheir fecurity^ look upon them,

view their countenance, their fpeech, thek gefture, their deeds, Put them infear, o God,

faith the Prophet , thatfo they may knorvthemfelves to be but mem, Worms of earth, duft

and afhes, frail, corruptible, feeble things. To make oflffecurky therefore, and to breed

fear in the hearts of mortal men, fo many admonitions are ufed concerning the power

of Evils which befet them, fo many threatnings of calamities, fo many defcriptions of

•things threatned, and thofe fo lively, to the end they may leave behind them a de"ep

impreflion of fuch as have force to keep the heart continually waking. All which

doe mew, that we are to ftand in fear of nothing more than the extremity ofnot

fearing. j

When fear hath delivered us from that pit , wherein they are funk that have put farr

. from them the evil day ^ that have made a league with death, and have faid, Tujh,we

fhall feel no harm-, it ftandeth us upon to take heed it caft us not into that, wherein

•Souls deftkuteofall hope are plunged. For our direction, to avoid, as much as may
be, both extremities , that we may know,; as a Ship-inafterby his Card 5

how farr we
are wide , either ontheonefide, oron the other-, we-muftnote, thatinaChriftian

man there is , Firft, Nature : Secondly , Corruption perverting Nature : Thirdly,

Grace, correcting arid amending Corruption. In fear, all thefe have their feveral

operations : Nature teacheth fimply, to wifli prefervation and avoidance of things

dreadful-, for which caufe our Saviour himfelf prayeth, arid that- Often, Father,

if it be pofiiMe. In "which cafes , corrupt Nature's fuggeftions are , For the fafety of

Temporal life, not to ftick at things excluding fronv eternal 5 wherein how farr;,

even the beft may be led, the chiefeft Apoftle's frailty teacheth. Were it not there-

fore for fuch cogitations as, on the contrary fide, Grace and Faith miniftreth , fuch

as that of fob. Though God kill me-, thatofP^/, Scio cui credidi> I know him on

whom I do rely
5

fmall evils would foon be able to overthrow even the beft ofus. '<?%

wife
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wife matt, faith Solomon, doth fee a plague coming, and hideth himfelf. It is Na-
ture which teacheth a Wife man in, fear to hide himfelf, but Grace and Faith doth.

teach him where. Fools care not to hide their heads : but where (hall a Wife man
hide himfelf, when he feareth a Plague coming i Where mould the frighted

Childe hide his head, but in the bofom of his loving Father ? where a Chnftian

but under the fhadow of the Wings of Chrift his Saviour ? Come my People,

faith God in the Prophet, Enter into. thy Chamber, hide thy felf, &c. Ifa. 26. But
becaufe we are in danger , like chafed Birds , like Doves , thatfeek and cannot fee

the refting holes, that are right before them; therefore our Saviour giveth his

Difciples thefe encouragements before-hand , that Fear might never fo amaze
them , but that always they might remember, that whatfoever Evils at any time did

befec them , to him they mould ftill repair for comfort , counfel , and fuccour.

For their affurance whereof, his Peace he gave them , his Peace he left unto them
,

not fuch Peace as the World offereth , by whom his name is never fo much pretended,

as when deepeft treachery is meant 5 but Peace whichfaffeth allunder(landings Peace

that bringeth with it all happinefle, Peace that continueth for ever and ever, with

them that have it.

This Peace , God the Fathergrant , [for his Sons fake-, unto whom, with the Holy Ghofl,

three Perfons, one Btemal\and Ev.erliving God, he all Honour , and Glory, arid

Prdife, now andfor ever. Amen.

Ffff
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A Learned and Comfortable

sermon
Ofthe certainty and perpetuity of

FAITHinthcELECT
Efpecially of the Prophet Habakfyfy Faith.

HABAK. 1.4.

Whether the Trophet Habakkuk, by admitting this cogita-*

tion into his minde , The Law doth fail, did therebyJhew

himfelfan 'Unbeliever ?

EE have feenin the opening ofthisclaufe, which concerneth the

weaknefs of the Prophet's Faith i Firft , what things they are

whereunto the Faith offound Believers doth affent : Secondly,

wherefore all men aflent not thereunto : and Thirdly , why
they that doe , doe it many times with fmall aflurance. Now,
becaufe nothing can be fo truly fpoken, but through mif-under-

ftanding it may be depraved; therefore to prevent, if it be pof-

fible, all mif-conftru&ion in this caufe 5 where a fmall errour can-

not rife but with great danger , it is perhaps heedful ere we come to the fourth Point,

that fomething be added to that which hath been already fpoken concerning the

third.

That meer natural men do neither knownor acknowledge the thingsofGod, we
do not marvel , becaufe they are fpiritually to be difcerned : but they in whofe hearts

the light of Grace dothfhine, they that are taught ofGod , why are they fo weak in

Faith? why. is their aflenting to the Law fo fcrupulous? fo much mingled with fear

and wavering < It feemeth ftrange , that ever they fhould imagin the Law to fail. It

,

cannot feem ftrange ifwe weigh the reafon. If the things which we believe be confi-

dered in themfelves , it may trulybefaid, that Faith is more certain than any Science:

That which we know , either by fenfe , or by infallible demonftration is not fo certain

as the Principles, "Articles,and Conclufions ofChriftian Faith. Concerning which we
muft note , that there is a certainty of evidence, and a certainty of adherence. Certain-

ty of evidence we call that , when the minde doth aflent unto this or that , not becaufe

it is true in it felf, but becaufe the truth is clear , becaufe it is manifeft unto us. Of
things
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things in themfelves moft certain, except they be alfo moll: evident , our perfwafion.

is not fo affured, as it is of things more evident,, although in themfelves they be leffe

certain. Ttisasfure, ifnotfurer, that there be fpirits as that there be men: but we be

more affured ofthefe than ofthem, becaufe thefe are more evident. The truth offome

things is fo evident, that no man which heareth them can doubt ofthem : as when
we hear that a part ofany thing is lefs than the whole, the minde is conftrained to fay,

This is true. If it were fo in matters of Faith , then, as all men have equal certainty

of this , fo no Believer mould be more fcrupulous and doubtful than another. But

we finde the contrary. The. Angels and Spirits ofthe Righteous in Heaven , have

certainty moft evident of things fpiritual : but this they have by thelight ofglory. Thac
which we fee by the light of Grace, though it be indeed more certain, yetitisnotto

usfo evidently certain, as that which fenfe , or the light of Nature, willnotfuffera-

man to doubt of. Proofs are vain and frivolous, except they be more certain than

is the thing proved : and do we not fee how the Spirit every where in the Scripture

proving matters of Faith , laboureth to confirm us in the things which we believe by
things whereofwe have fenfible knowledge:' Iconclude therefore, that wehavelefs

certainty of evidence concerning things believed , than concerning fenfible or natu-

rally perceived. Of thefe, who doth doubt at any time:' Of them, atfomtime,who
•doubteth not < I will not here alledge the fundry confefiions ofthe perfected thac

have lived upon earth, concerning their great imperfections this way •, which, if I did,

I mould dwell too long upon a matter fufficiently known by every faithful man than

doth knowhimfelf.

The Other , which we call the certainty atadherence, is , when the heart doth cleave

and flick unto that which it doth believe : This certainty is greater in us than the other.

Thereafonis this, The faith of a Chriftian doth apprehend the words of the Law, the

promifes of God , not onely as true , but alfo as good $ and therefore even then when
the evidence which he hath of the Truth is fofmalf, that it grieveth him to feel his

weaknefs in affenting theret05 yet is there in him fuch a fure adherence unto that which

he doth but faintly and fearfully believe , that his Spirit having once truly tafted the

heavenly fweetnefs thereof, all the world is not able quite and clean to remove him from

it : but he ftriveth with himfelf to hope againft all reafon of believing, being fetled

with $ob upon this unmoveable refolution , Though God kill me, I will notgive over

tru(ling in him. For why i This leffon remaineth for ever imprinted in him, It isgood

for me to cleave unto God, Pfal. 3 7.

Now the mindes of all men being fo darkned , as they are with the foggy damp of

original corruption , it cannot be that any man's heart living mould be either fo en-

lightned in the knowledge , or foeftablimedintheloveofthat wherein his Salvation

ftandeth, as to be perfect, neither doubting nor flirinking at all. Ifany fuch were, what

doth lett why that man mould not be ju'ftified by his own inherent righteoufnefs ? For

Righteoufnefs inherent, being perfect, will juftifie. And perfect Faith is a part of per-

fect Righteoufnefs inherent ;
yea,, a principal part, the root and the Mother of all

the reft: fo thac if the Fruit ofevery Tree be fuch as the Root is , Faith being per-

fect , as it is, ifit be not at all mingled with diftruft and fear , what is therexo exclude

other Chriftian vermes from the like perfections ? And then what need we the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift ? His Garment isfuperfluous ? we may be honourably cloathed

with our own Robes, ifit be thus. But let them beware who challenge to themfelves a

ftrength which they have not, left they lofe the comfortable fupport of that weaknefs

which indeed they have.

Some (hew , although no foundnefs of ground , there is, which may be alledged for

defence of this fuppofed perfection in certainty touching matters ofour Faith : as fi'rft

•that Abraham did believe, and doubted not : fecondly, that the fpirit which God hath

given us to no other end , but only to affure us that we are the Sons ofGod^ to embold-

en us to call upon him as our Father, to open our eyes, and to make the truth of

things believed evident unto our mindes-, is much mightier in operation than the com-

mon light of nature , whereby We difeern fenfible things : whereforewe miift needs

be more fure of that we believe, than of that we fee$ we muft needs be more certain

of the mercies of God in Chrift Jefus, than we are of the light of the Sun when it

fliineth upon our faces. To that of Abraham , He didnot doubts I anfwer that this

Ffffz negation
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negation doth not exclude all fear, all doubting-, but onely that which cannot ftand

with true Faith. It freeth Abraham from doubting .through Infidelity , not from

doubting through infirmity ; from the doubting of Unbelievers , not of weak Be-

lievers -, from fuch a doubting as that whereof the Prince of Samaria is attainted,

who hearing the promife of mdden Plenty in the midft of Extream Dearth , anfwe-

red, Though the Lord would make windows in Heaven , were it fofible fo to come to

fafs ? But that Abraham was not void of all doubting , what need we any other

proof than the plain evidence of his own words i Gen.' 17. 17. The reafon which

is taken from the power of the Spirit were effectual , if God did work like a na-

tural Agent, as the fire doth inflame , and the Sun enlighten, according to the ut-

termoft ability which they have to bring forth their effects. But the incomprehenfible

wifdom of God doth limit the effects of his power, tofuchameafureasfeemethbeft

unto himfelf. Wherefore he worketh that certainty in all, which fufficeth abun-

dantly to their Salvation in the life to come 5 but in none fo great as attaineth in

this life .unto perfection. Even fo , O Lord , it hath pleafed thee ; even fo it

is beft and fitteft for us, that feeling ftill our own Infirmities, we may no long-

er breathe than pray , Adjuva Domine , Help Lord our incredulity. Of the third

Queftio'n , this, I hope, will fuffice, being added unto that which hath been

thereof already fpoken. The fourth Q|ieftion refteth , and fo an end of this-

Point.

That which cometh laft of all in this firft branch to be confidered concerning

the weaknefs of the Prophet's Faith, is, whether he did'by this very thought , The
Law doth fail , quench the Spirit , fall from Faith , and jhew himfelf an Unbelie-

ver or no I The Queftion is of moment
5 the repofe and tranquillity of infinite

Souls doth depend upon >it. The Prophet's cafe is the cafe of many; which

way foe'ver we caft for him , the fame way it paffeth for all others. If in him
this cogitation did.extinguifh Grace 5 why the like thoughts in us fhould not take

the like effect , there is no caufe. Forafmuch therefore as the matter is weigh-

ty, dear and precious, which we have in hand; itbehoveth us with fo much the

greater charinefs to wade through it, taking fpecial heed bothwhat we builct, and
whereon we build, that if our Building be Pearl, our Foundation be not Stubble;

if the Doctrine we teach be full of comfort and confolation , the ground whereup-

on we gather it be fure : otherwife we fhall not feve, but deceive both our

felves and others In this we know we are not deceived , neither can we deceive

you , when we teach that the Faith whereby ye are fan&ified , cannot fail ; ic

did not in the Prophet , ic fhall not in you. If it be fo, let the difference be
fhewed between the condition of Unbelievers and his, in this or in the like imbe-

cillity and weaknefs. There was in Habakkak ,
" that which Saint $ohn doth call

the feed of God , meaning thereby , the firft grace which God powreth into the

hearts of them that are incorporated into Chrift; which having received , if be-

caufe it is an adverfary to Sinne, we do therefore think we finne not both other-

wife , and alfo by diftruftful and doubtfull apprehending of that which we ought
ftedfaftly .to believe , furely, we do but deceive our felves. Yet they which are

of God, do not finne either in this, or in any thing, any fuch finne as doth quite

extinguifh Grace , clean cutt them off from Chrift Jefus : becaufe the feed of God
abideth in them , and doth fhield them' from receiving any irremediable wound.
Their Faith when it is at ftrongeft is but weak y yet even then, when it is at the

weakeft , fo ftrong , that uttejly it never faileth , it never perifheth altogether,'

no not in them who think it extinguifhed in themfelves. There are , for whofe
fakes I dare not deal flightly in this Caufe, fparing that labour which muft be
beftowed to make it plain. Men in like agonies unto this of the Prophet Habak-
kuk's , are , through the extremity of grief , many times in judgement fo con-
founded, that they finde not themfelves in themfelves. For that which dwelleth
in their hearts they feek , they make diligent fearch and enquiry. It abideth , ic

worketh in them, yet ftill they ask where i Still they lament as for a thing which
is paft. finding : they mourn as Rachel , and refufe to be comforted, as if that

were not which indeed is-, and, as if that which is not, were; as ifthey did not
believe when they doe 5 and, as if they did defpair when they do not. Which>

in
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in fome, I grant, is but a melancholly paflion, proceeding onely from that deje&iori

ot minde, the caufe whereof is in the Body, and by bodily means can be taken a-

way. But where there is no fuch bodily caufe, the minde is not lightly in this

mood , but by fome of thefe three occauons : One, that judging bycomparifon,

either with other men, or with themfelves at fome other time more ftrong, they

think imperfection to be a plain deprivation , weaknefs to be utter want of Faith.

I
Another caufe is : they often miftake one thing for another. Saint Paul wifhing

well to the Church of Rome
,

prayeth for them after this fort : The God of Hope

fill yott with all joy of Believing. Hence an errour groweth, when meninheavinefs

of Spirit , fuppofe they lack Faith , becaufe they finde not the fugred joy and

delight which indeed doth accompanie Faith, but fo as a feparable accident , as a

thing that may be removed from it •, yea , there is a caufe why it fhould be remo-

ved. The light would never be fo acceptable , were it not for that ufual intercourfe

of darknefs. Too much honey doth turn to gall , and too much joy even fpiritual,

would make us Wantons. Happier a great deal is that man's cafe, whofeSoulby
inward defolation is humbled , than he whofe heart is through abundance ofSpiritual

delight lifted up, and exalted above meafure. Better it is fometimes to go down in-

to the pit with him, who beholding darknefs , and bewailing thelofs of inward joy

and confolation, cryeth from the bottom ofthe loweft hell , My God , my God, why

ha(t thou forfaken me? than continually to walk arm in arm with Angels , to fit, as

it were , in Abrahams bofom , and to have no thought , no cogitation , but , I
thank my God it is not with me as it is with other men. No ; God will have them than

mall walk in light , to feel now and then what it is to fit in the fhadow ofdeath. A
grieved fpirit therefore is no argument ofa faithlefs minde. A third occafion of mens
mif-judging themfelves , as if they were faithlefs when they are not , is$ They fallen

their cogitations upon the diftruftful fuggeftions of the flefh , whereoffinding great

abundance in themfelves, they gather thereby 5 furely, unbelief hath full domini-

on, it hath taken plenary poffeffion of me 5 if I were faithful it could not be thus.

Not marking the motions' of the Spirit , and of Faith , becaufe they lye buried and

over-whelmed with the contrary : when notwithftanding, as the blefled Apoftledoth

acknowledge, that the Spirit groaneth, and that God heareth whenwe do not 5 fo

there is no doubt, but that our Faith may have, and hath her private operations fe-

cret to us, yet known to him bywhom they are. Tell this to a man that hath a minde

deceived by too hard an opinion of himfelf, and it doth but augment his grief: he hath

his anfwer ready, Will you make me think otherwife than I finde, than I feel in my
fetfV I have throughly confidered, and exquifitely fifted all the corners ofmy heart,

and I fee what there is 5 never feek to perfwade meagainft my knowledge , I do not
y

I know I do not believe. Well , to favour them aiittle in their weaknefs : let that be

granted which they do imagine 5 be it that they be faithlefs and without belief. But

are they not grieved for their unbelief? They are. Do they not wifh ft might , and

alfo ftrive that it may be otherwife ? We know they do. Whence cometh this, but

from a fecret love and liking which they have of thofe things that are believed i No
man can love things which in his own opinion are not. And if they think thofe things

to be, which they (hew that they love when they defire to believe them 5 thenmuft

it needs be, that by defiring to believe , they prove themfelves true Believers : For

without Faith, no man thinketh that things believed are. Which argument all the

fubtilty of infernal powers will never be able to diffolve. The Faith therefore of true

Believers, though it hath many and grievous down-falls, yet doth it ftill continue

invincible $ it conquereth , and recovereth it felf in the end. The dangerous conflicts

whereunto it is fubjecl;, are not able to prevail againft it. The Prophet Eahakkuk

remained faithful in weaknefs , though weak in Faith. It is true, fuch is our weak

and wavering nature , we have no fooner received Grace , but we are ready to fall from

it : we h*re no fooner given our aflent to the Law that it cannot fail , but the next con-

ceit whicn we are ready to embrace, is, that it may, and that it doth fail. Though we
finde in our felves a moft willing heart to cleave unfeparably unto God, evenfofarras

to think unfeignedly with Peter , Lord, Iam ready togo with thee into Prifon and todeath :

yet how foon, and how eafily , upon how fmall occafions are we changed, if we

be but a while let alone, and left unto our felves i The Gdatians to day, for their fakes

which
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which teach them the truth ofC hrift , are content, if need were , to pluck out their

own eyes , and the next day ready to pluck out theirs which taught them.

The love of the Angel to the Church of Ephefus, Low greatly, enflamed , and

how quickly flacked f the higher we flow, the nearer we are unto an ebb, if men
be refpe&ed as mere men, according to the wonted courfe of their alterable inclina-

tion, without the heavenly fupport of the Spirits Again, the defire ofour ghoftly

enemy is fo incredible, and his means fo forcible to over-throw our Faith, that,

whom the bleiTed Apbftle knew betrothed and made hand-fall: untoChrift, to them

he could not write but with great trembling : /am jealous over you with agodlyjealott-
,

fie, for I have prepareJ you to one Husband, to prejent you a pure Virgin unto thrift :

hut I fear , left as the Serpent beguiled Eve through his fubtilty
, fo your mindesfhould

be corruptedfrom the fimplicity which isinChrifl. The fimplicity of Faith which is in

C hrift, taketh the naked promife of God , his bare Word , and on that it refteth.

This fimplicity the Serpent laboureth continually to pervert, corrupting the mind with

many imaginations of repugnancy and contrariety between the promife of God
and thofe things which fenfe or experience, or fome other fore-conceived perfwafi-

on hath imprinted. The word of the promife ofGod unto his People, is, Iwillnot

leave thee, norforfake thee-: upon this the fimplicity of Faith refteth, and is not afraid

of famine. But mark how the fubtilty of Satan did corrupt the mindes of that Re-
bellious generation

,

' whofe Spirits were not faithful unto God. They beheld the de-

folate ftate of the defart in which they were, and by the wifdom of theirfenfe con-

cluded the promife of God to be but folly : Can Godprepare a Table in the Wilderneffe ?

The word ofthe promife to Sarah , was , Thou [halt bear a Son. Faith is fimple , and

doubteth not of it : but Satan, to corrupt this fimplicity of Faith, entangleth the

mind of theWoman with an argument drawn from common experience to the contra-

ry : AWomanthat is old; Sarah, now to be acquainted again with fogottenpafidns ofyouth I

The word of the promife of God by Mofes and the Prophets , made the Saviour of

the World fo apparent unto philips that his fimplicity could conceive no other Meffias

than zfefus of Nazareth the Son offofeph. But to ftay Nathaniel, left being invited

to come and fee, he fhould alfo believe, and fo be faved, the fubtilty of Satan

cafteth a mift before his eyes
,

putteth in his head, againft this, thecommon conceived

perfwafion of all men concerning Nzaareth ; Is itpofMe that anygood thing fhould come

from thencefxtivi ftratagem he doth ufe with fo great dexterity,that the'minds of all men
are fo ftrangely bewitched with it, that itbereaveththemforthetimeofallpercei-

vance of that which fhould relieve them and be their comfort ;
yea, it taketh all remem-

brance from them , even of things wherewith they are moft familiarly acquainted.

The people of ifrael could not be ignorant , that he which led them through the Sea,

was able to feed them in the De&rt : but this was obliterated, and put out by the fenfe

of their prefent want. Feeling the hand ofGod againft them in their food, they re-

member not his hand in the day that he delivered them from the hand ofthe Oppref-

four. Sarah was no't then to learn, That with God all things were'pofible. Had Natha-

niel never noted how God doth chufe the bafe things of this World to difgrace them that

are moft honourably efteemed ? The Prophet Habakkuk knew,that the promifes ofGrace,

protection and favour which God in the Law doth make unto his People , do not granc

them any fuch immunity as can free and exempt them from all chaftifements •, he knew,
that, as God faid, I will continuefor ever my mercy towardsthem; fo he likewife faid,

Their tranfgrefions I willpunifh with a rod': he knew, that it could not ftand with any
reafon , we fhould fet the meafure of our own punifhments , and prefcribe unto God
how great , or how long , our fufferings fhall be

; he knew, that we were blind , and
altogether ignorant what is beft for us -, that we fue for many things very unwifely
againft ourfelves, thinking we ask Fifh , when indeed we crave a Serpent: he knew,
that when the thing we ask is good, and yet God feemeth flow to grant it

5
he doth

not deny , but deferr our Petitions , to the end we might learn to defire gpat things
greatly : all this he knew. But beholding the Land which God had fevered for

his own People, and feeing it abandoned unto Heathen Nations-, viewing how reproach-
fully they did tread it down, and wholly make havock of it at their pleafure; be-
holding the Lords own Royal Seat made an heap ofStones, his Temple defiled , the
carkafles of his Servants caft out for the fowls of the airtodevour, andtheflefhof

his
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his meek ones for thebeafts of the fields to feed upon •, being confcious to himfelfhow
Ion* and how earneftly he had cryed , Succour us, O Ged of our weIt-fare , for the Glory

of thine own Name •, and feeling that their fore was ftill encreafed •, the conceit ofre-

pugnancy between this which wasobje&ed to his eyes, and that which Faith, uponpro-

mife ofthe Law, did look for , made fo deep an impreilion , and fo ftrong, that he dif-

puteth not thematter, but without any further inquiry or fearch, inferrethaswefee:

The Law dothfail.

Of us who is here, which cannot very foberly advice his Brother? Sir, youmuft
learn to ftrengthen your Faith by that experience which heretofore you have had of-

God's great goodnefs towards you , Per ea qu<e agnofcasprdflita, difcasfperarepromiffa;

By thofe things which you have known performed, learn to hope rbrthofe things

which are promifed. Doe you acknowledge to have received much t Let that

make you certain to receive more : Habenti dabitur, To him that hath , mire (hall he

given. When you doubt what you mail have, fearch what you have had at God's

hands. Make this reckoning , that the benefits which hehathbeftowed, are Bills ob-

ligatory and fufficientSureties that he will beftow further. His prefentmercy is ftill a

warrant of his future love, becaufe whom he loi/eth , he loveth unto the end. Is it not

thus? Yet if we could reckon up as many evident , clear, undoubted figns of God's

reconciled love towards us, as there are years, yea dayes, yea hours part over our

heads \ all thefe fet together have no fuch force to confirm our Faith , as the lofs, and

fometimes the onely fear of lofingalittle tranfitory goods, credit, honour, or favour

of men, a fmall calamity, a matter of nothing to breed a conceit, and fuch a con-

ceit as is not eafily again removed •, that we are clean croft out of God's book, that

he regards us not, that he looketh upon others, but pafTeth by us like a Stranger, to

whom we are not known. Then we think, looking upon others, and comparing them
with our felves ; Their Tables are furnifhed day by day , earth and afhes are our bread

:

they fing to the Lute , and they fee their Children dance before them $ our hearts

are heavy in our bodies as lead, our fighsbeatas thickasafwiftPulfe, our tears do

wafh the beds wherein we lye : the Sun mineth fair upon their fore-heads 5 we are

hanged up like Bottles in the fmoak , call; into corners like the (herds of a broken Pot

:

tell not us ofthe promifes of God's favour, tell fuch as do reap the fruit of them ; they

belong not to us, they are made to others : the Lord be merciful to our weaknefs, but

thus it is.. Well, let the frailty of our Nature, the fubtilty ofSatan, the force of

our deceivable imaginations be, as we cannot deny, but they are things-that threaten

every moment the utter fubverfion of our Faith 5 Faith notwithstanding is not hazar-

ded by thefe things. That which one fometimes told the Senators ofRome, Ego

fie exifiimabam, P. C.utipatremfape meum predicantem audiveram^ jguiveflram amici-

tiam diligenter colerent, eos multum laboremfufcipere , deterum ex omnibus maximetutos

ejfe : As I have often heard my Father acknowledge , folmyfelfdideverthink, that

the friends and favourers of this State charged themfelves with great labour, but no

man's condition fo fafe as theirs 5 the fame we may fay a great deal more juftly in this

cafe : Our Fathers and Prophets, our Lord and Matter hath full often fpoken, by

long experience we have found it true ; as many as have entred their names in the my-
ftical book of life, eos maximum laborem fufcipere , they have taken upon them a la-

bourfome, a toylfome, a painful ipiofetfxon, fedomnium maxime tutos e(fe, but no man's

fecurity like to theirs. Simon, Simon, Satan hath defired to winnow thee as wheat; Here is

our toyl : but I have prayedfor thee, that, thy Faithfail not, this is our fafety .. No man's

condition fo fure as ours : the Prayer of Chrift is more than fufficient both to ftrengthen

us , be we never fo weak : and to overthrow all adverfary power , be it never fo ftrong

and potent. His Prayer muft not exclude our labour :.their thoughts are vain, who
think that their watching can preferve the City which God himfelf is not willing to

keep. And are not theirs as vain , who think that God will keep the City , for which

they themfelves are not careful to watch i The Husband-man may not therefore burn

his Plough, aor the Merchant forfake his Trade , becaufe God Hath promifed, / will net

forfake thee. And do the promifes of God concerning our ftability, think you, make it

a matter indifferent for us , to ufe , or not to ufe the means whereby to attend,

or not to attend to reading i to pray , or not to pray , that we fall not into

temptations? Surely, if we look to ftand in the faith of the Sons ofGod, we muft

hourly.;
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hourly , continually be providing and fetting our feives to ftrive. It was not the

meaning of our Lord and Saviour in faying, Father keep them in thy name, thatVe
fhould be carelefs to keep our feives . To our own fafety, our own fedulity is required.

And then bleffed for ever and ever be that Mothers Child, whofe Faith hath made him
the Child of God. The Earth may (hake, the Pillars of the World may tremble under

us : the countenance of the Heaven may be appaled, the Sun may lofe his light, the

Moon her beauty , the Stars their glory : but concerning the man that trufteth in

God , if the fire have proclaimed it felfunable , as much as to finge a hair of his head5

if Lyons , Beafts ravenous by nature , and keen with hunger , being fet to devour,

have, as it were, religioufly adored the very flefh of the Faithful man, what is there

in the World that (hall change his Heart , over-throw his Faith, alter his affection to-

wards God, or the affection of God to him < If I be of this note , who (hallmake a fepa-

ration between me and my God ? (hall tribulation, or angui(h,or perfecution, or famine,

or nakednefs , or peril, or fword ? No; 1 am perfwaded, that neither tribulation, nor

anguifh, nor perfecution ,' or famine, nor nakednefs, nor peril, nor fword, nor death, nor

life , nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other Creature, mall ever prevail fo tar over me, Iknow
in whom I have believed; I am not ignorant whofe precious blood hath been fhed for

me 5 1 have a Shepheard full ofkindnefs, full of care, and full ofpower, unto him I com-
mit my felf; hisown finger hath engraven this;fentence in the Tables ofmy heart: Sa-

tan hath defiredto winnow thee as wheat, but I havefrayed that thy Faithfaitnot : There-

fore the aflurance of my hope I will labour to keep as a Jewel unto the end; and by la-

bour, through the gracious mediation of his Prayer, I (hall keep it.

To

I .

Ti I i

' '
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5.

To the Worfhipful Mr. Ge6rqe Summaster,
Principal of ^Brotid^Gates Hall in Oxford, Henry

fackgon wimeth all Happinefs;

Our kinde acceptance ofaformer ieftification ofthat refpecl I owe ycK
y

hath made me venture to P> w the World thefe godly Sermons under

your name. In which , as everypoint is worth observation, fo fame

especially are to be noted, Thefirfi, that, as the fpirit of Prophefie is

from God himfelf , who doth inwardly heat and enlighten the hearts

and mindes ofhis holy F'en-men, (which iffome would diligently con-

sider , they would not puzzle themfelves with the contentions of
Scot , andlhamas , WhetherGod only , or his Miniftrin° Spi-

rits , do infufe into men's mindes prophetical Revelations
,
per[pedes intelligibiles ) fd

Cod framed their words alfo. Whence the holy Father St. Auguftine religioufly obferveth, ^itet'tt*'
that all thofe who underffand the Sacred Writers , will alfo perceive, that they ou/ht not

to ufe ether words than they did , incxprcfiing thofe heavenly My(leries which their hearts

conceived , as the BleflTed Virgin did our Saviour, By the Holy Ghoft. The greater is

Caftell o his offence, who hath labouredto teach the Prophets tofpeak otherwife than they have

already. Much like to that impious King ofSpain, Alphbnfus the'ten'h, whofoundfault
with God'sworks, Si, inquit, Creationi aflfuuTem, Mundunr melius ordinafTem , Ifhe had Rob. tW r,

beenwithcodat the Creation ofthe World , the Worldhadgone better than now it doth. As ,ib
- 4- «P- 2

this man found fault withGod's works
,
fodidthe other with Go- 's words-, but,becaufewe

have a moft fure word of the Prophets, towhich toemuft take heed, Iwilllethis words 2 Pec. 1.

pafwith the winde, having elfewherefpoken toyou more largely ofhis errours, whom notwith- Pratf in orat.

fiandingfor his other excellent parts, I much refpeff. D« R»'noti»

You (hall moreover from hence underftand * how chriflianity conft(Is not in formaland
fecming purity ( under which , who knows not notorious Villany to mask ? ) but in the heart

root. Whence the Author truly teacheth, that Mockers , which ufe Religionas a ^loak, to

put off and on, as the Weather ferveth , are worfe than Pagans and Infidds. Where I
cannot omit to[hew , howjuftly this kinde ofmen hath been reprovedby that renowned Martyr

of Jefus Chrift, B. Latimer, both becdiife it will be
y
appofite to this purpofe, and alfofret

that Chrifiian Worthyfrom the fanderous reproaches ofhivi, who was, ifever any, a Mocker parfons in j
;

.

of God, Religion , and allgood men. But fir(1 1 mufl defineyou ; and inyou all Readers, connrf.

not to think lightly ofthat excellent man , for ufmgthis and the like wittyfimilitttdes in his

' Sermons. For-whofoever will call to minde, with what riff-raffGod"speople werefed in thofe

days , whentheir Priefis\whofe lips mould have preferved Knowledge , preached nothing su\. >. j.

elfe but dreams andfalfe miracles ofcounterfeit Saints,enrolled inthatfottifh Le^endcoyned Canus ljcor.

and amplifiedby a droufie head, between fleeping and waking. He that will conftder this, and '• ";.^
6

-
e

alfo how the People were delightedwith fuch toys ( God(ending them (Irong delufions that they
, rrupr. ire.

fhould believe lyes ) and how hardit wouldhave beenfor any man , wholly, andupon thefad- Hard> llb- *•

den, to draw their mindes to another bent , will eafily perceive ^ both how necefjary it was to

ufe Symbolical Difcoarfe , andhow w'ifely andmoderately it was appliedby the religious Fa-
ther, to the end he might lead their under(landingfofar , till it were (0 convinced, informed,

and (etled, that it mightforget the means andway by which it was led, and tbmk only of that

it had acquired. For in allfuch myfticalfpeeches who knows not that the end for which they

are ufed if only to be thought upon ?

this ^hen being fr(l confidered, let us hear the fbory, as it is related by Mr. Fox :
e Mr. P«_e- 190?.

c Latimer (faith he ) in his Sermongave the People certain Cards out ofthefifth ifix'th, and
edlCl l ija

° '

c
feventh Chapters 0/Matthew. For the chiefTriumph in the Cards he limit'd the Hem%

* as theprincipal thing that they fhoiddferve Godwithal, whereby he quite overthrew allhyfo-

'criticaland external Ceremoniest
not tending to the neceffaryfurtherance ofGod's holy Word
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' and'Sacraments. By this, heexhortedallmeniofervethe.Lordwithinwardheart, and
' true affection-) and not with outward Ceremonies •, adding moreover to thepraife ofthat
1 Triumph , that though it were never, fofmall ,

yet it -would take up the heft Coat-cardbe-
1
fide in the Bunch ) yea, though it -were the King of Clubs, &c. meaning thereby , how the

1 Lordwouldbe worlhippedandjervedin fimfticity of the he,art , and verity , wherein confift-
c
tfh true Chriftian Religion, dfc. Thus Matter Fox.

By which it appears , that the holy mans intention was to lift_ up the Peoples hearts to

God j and not that he made a Sermon of playing at Cards, and taught them how toplay at Tri-

y
s in the third umph, andplaidihimfelf). at Cards in the Pulpit,as that bafe companion a Parfons reports the

jart of the 3. matter, in his wontedfcurrilous vein ofrailing,whence he ca^lleth it a b Chriftmas-Sermon.

£°"wTin Now he that wiil think ill offuch Allufions , may, out ofthe abundance ofhisfolly,] eft at

the Eximina Demofthenes/w hisfpory of the c Sheep, Wolves, and.Doggs-, and4 Mcnenuxz,for his fiffi-

Saintfr*" M°ftbe Belly. But , hinc illse lacryma? , The good Bifhop meant that the Romifb Religion

feft. 53, 54. tame not from the heart , but confified in outward Ceremonies : Whichforeiy grievedPai-
P 2

J5-
fbns , who never had the leaft warmth orfpark ofhonefty. Whether B. Latimer comparedthe

c phn. inDe- Bifhops to the Knave of Clubs,/& the Fellow interprets him,l}mw'not : lam fure Parfons,

mofthen. of all others, defervedthofe colflurs ; andfo I leave him. We fee. then, what iifyvqrdpurity

f
L 'V

vc 6o
** requiredofall Chriftians, which ifthey have, then in Prayer, and all other tfbrifhian du-

e i Tim' 2 *8. iies^ they ftmlllift up pure hands ,as the e Jppfile.fpeaks, mot as t B^tonmS'wouldhave it,wajh-

f Annai. tom. edfromfws with holy water; butpure, that is, holy, free from the pollution of(in as the Greek

losMiafc' word oam doth fignife. .

tom. s. An. Ton may alfofee here refuted' thpfe calumnies^ the fapifti, pfyat we abandon allreligious
531. nam. Rites, andgqdly duties , as aljo the confirmation of our Dpflrine touching -certainty of

Faith Q and fo ofSalvation) which is fo ftrmgly denied byfame, of'that Fa&iw > that the

j

g s. Pauius de have told the world', g£_ iWhimfelf Wasijncertain of his own falvation, Whatthen

certus"^
1"'

fhallwefay, butpronounce awotothe moflftrffijobftrversofSt. Francis rules,and'his Can<h

cheom Jcfuir. nical DifcipUw {though they make him even h equalwith ckrift )>. andthe mofi meritorious

lit Huguen
d
p '
Mon^^ ev?r **& regiftredin their Kalender ofSaints? But we,for our comfort, are other-

tig, inmarg. wife taught out of the holy Scripture% andth^e^reexhortedtQihrnldourfelves in our moft

uo'w'u ^ Fait^
5 *^l°y wnen °?r earthly houfepr' this Tabernacle (ballbe defiroyed, wc

inte
8
rp

n

ret!

13
' ^ fow 4 Building given of God, a fioufg not made with hands, but eternal in the

Marcel. Bom- Heavens.
per. Jefuita. , r .,

h Witncfs the verfes ofHoratw a Jefuite, recited by Poffe. BiMjoth. Select, part. 2. 1. 17. c 19. Exue Francifcum tuhicS lace.
roquc cucullo. Qui Francifcus erat, jam tibi Chriftus erit. Francifci exuyiis (fi <ju4 licet,) indue Chriftum : J atai Francifcus
snt.qui modo Chriftus erat. The like hath Bencitp another Jefui.ce. 13 Cor. 5. 1.

This is that which is moftpioufiy andfeelingly taught in thefefew leaves , fo thatyou fhali

read nothing here^ but what > I perfwade rmfdf^ you have long praclifedinthe confiant

courfe ofyour lije . It remaineth only , thatyou accept ofthefg Zabqurs tendredtoyou by him^

who wijhethyou the long] oys ofthisworld, andtbe eternalofthat •which is to come.

Oxon, from Corp, ChriftiColIedge>
,

this 13. oi^anuary, 1*13,
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two
SERMONS

Upon Part of

Saint Judes Epiftle.
«

The Firjl Sermon.

Epift. JUDE, Verfe 17,18,19,20, 21.

Butye , beloved, remember the words which werefpokgn be^

fore ofthe Apoflles ofour Lordfefus Chrifl :

How that they toldyou, that therejhould be Mockers in the lafi

time, whichfhould wal^after their own ungodly lulls,

Thefe are makers of Sells; fiefhly, having not the Spirit.

Butye, beloved, edifieyourfelves inyour mosl holy Faith,pray*

ing in the Holy (jhojl.

And keep your J elves in the love of God, looking for the mercy

of our Lordfefus Chrifl , unto eternal life.

HE occafions whereupon, together with the end wherefore , thisE-

piftle was written, is opened in the front and entry ofthe fame. There

were then , as there are now , many evil and wickedly difpofed Per-

fons , not" of the Myftical Body ,
yet within the vifible bounds ofthe

Church, men which were ofold ordained to condemnation, ungodly

men, which turned the grace ofour God into wantonnefs, anddenyed
the Lord Jefus. For this caufe the Spirit of the Lord is in the hand of^ude, the Ser-

vant of $efus , and Brother oitfames , to exhort them that are called , and fan&ified

of God the Father, that they would earneftly contend to maintain the Faith, which

was once delivered unto the Saints. Which Faith , becaufe we cannot maintain , ex-

cept we know perfectly 5 firft, againftwhom^ fecondly, in what fort itmuftbemain*
tained

; therefore in the former three verfes ofthat parcel of Scripture which I have read,

Gggg 2 the
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the Enemies of the Crofle of Chrift are plainly defcribed
5
and in the latteV two,

they that love the Lord Jefns , have a fweet Leflon given them , how to ftrength-

en and ftablifh themfelves in the Faith. Let us firft therefore examine the de-

fcription of thefe Reprobates concerning Faith $ and afterwards come to the

words of the Exhortation $ wherein Christians are taught how to reft their hearts

on God's eternal and everlafting Truth. The defcription ofthefe godlefs Perfons is

. two-fold
,
general, and [fecial. Thegeneraldoth point them out, and mew what man-

ner ofmen they mould be. The Particular pointeth at them, and faith plainly, Thefe

are they. In xhtgeneral defcription, we have to confider of thefe things: Firft, when

they were defcribed , They were toldofbefore. Secondly, the men by whom they were

defcribed, They were fpoken of by the Apoflles ofour Lordtfefus chrift. Thirdly , the days,

when they fhould be manifeft unto the World , they told you, They fhould be in the la(t

time. Fourthly, their difpofition and whole demeanour, Mockers, and Walkers after their

own ungodly lu(Is. .
«

2. In the third to the Philifpans , the Apoftle defcribeth certain : They are men,

(faith he) of whom I have told you often, andnow with tears Itelljeuofthem, their

God is their belly , their glory and rejoycing is in their own Jhame , they minde earthly

things.

Thefe were Enemies of the Crofle of Chrift, Enemies whom he faw, and his eys

guflit out with tears to behold them. But we are taught in this place , how the Apo-
ftles fpake alfo of Enemies, whom as yet they hadnotfeen, defcribed a family of

men as yet unheard of, a generation referved for the end of the World, and for the

laft time 5
they had not only declared what they heard and faw in the days wherein

they lived , but they have propiiefied alfo ofmen in time to come. And you do well

C faid St. Peter) in that ye take heed to the words of Prophefie, jo that ye firft know

this , that no Profhefie in the Scripture cometh of any mans own refolution. No Pro-

phefie in Scripture come.th of any man's own refolution : For all Prophefie, wjiich

is in Scripture, came by the fecret infpiration ofGod. But there are Proprieties which
• are no Scripture -,

yea, there are Prophefies againft the Scripture : My Brethren,

beware offuch Prophefies, and take heed you heed them not. Remember the things

that were fpoken of before
5 but fpoken of before by the Apoftlesof our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift. Take heed to Prophefies, but to Prophefies which are in Scrip-

ture; for both the manner and matter ofthofe Prophefies do mew plainly, that they are

of God.

o/pro^fie 5- Touching- the manner, how men, by the fpirit of -Prophefie in holy Scrip-

received from ture, have fpoken 'and written of- things to come, we muft underftand , that, as

Godhimfcif. the knowledge of that they fpake, fo likewife the-utterance of that they knew,

came not by thefe ufual and ordinary means , whereby we are brought to under-

ftand the myfteries of our Salvation , and are wont to inftrucl: others in the

fame. For whatfoever we know , vve have it by the hands and Miniftry ofmen,
which lead us along like Children , from a letter to a fyllable, from afyllableto

a word , from a word to a line , from a line a to a fentence, from a fentence to a fide, and

fo turn over. But God himfelf was their Inftru&or , he himfelf taught them,

partly by Dreams and Vifions in the Night
,

partly by Revelations in the Day,
taking them afide from amongft their Brethren, and talking with them, as a

man would talk with his Neighbour in the way. Thus they became acquainted

even with the fecret and hidden Counfels of God, -theyfaw things, which them-
felves were not able to utter, they beheld that whereat men and Angels areafto-

niflied. They underftood in the beginning, what fhould coine to paffe in the la/t

dayes.
'

_

V
of -the Fro- 4. God , which lightned thus the eyes of their underftanding

,
givingthem know-'

P
ff

ts m
?
nner ^»e by unufual and extraordinary means , did alfo miraculoufly himfelf frame

pee
and fafhion their Words and Writings, in fo much that a greater difference there

feemeth not to be between the manner of their knowledge, than there is between
the manner of their fpeech and ours. When we have conceived a thing in our hearts,

and throughly underftand it , as we think, within ourfelves ; ere we can utter in

fuch fort, that our Brethren may receive inftru&ion or comfort at our mouths, how
. great , how long , how earned meditation are we forced toufe c And after much

travail.
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travail, and much pains , when we open our lips to fpeak of the wonderful works

of God, our tongues do faulter within our mouths, yea many times we difgrace

the dreadful myftenes ofour Faith , and grieve the fpirit ofour Hearers by words un-

favoury , and unfeemly fpeeches : Shalt a Wife-wan fill bis Belly with the Eajlern Job 15. 2,3.

winde , faith Eliphaz ? fhall a Wife-man dilute with words not comely ? or with talk

that is not profitable ? Yet behold , even they that are wifeft amongft us living

,

compared with the Prophets , feem no otherwife to talk of God , than as if the

Children which are carried in arms , fliould fpeak of the greateft matters of State.

They whofe words do moftflievv forth their wife underftahding, and whofe lips do ut-

ter the pureft knowledge , fo.long as they underftand and fpeak as men , are they not

fain fundry ways to excufe themfelvesC Sometimes acknowledging with the Wife- m
man, Hardly can we discern the things that are on earth , and w'ith great labour w '"- - ***

finde we out the things that are before m , Who can then feek out the things that are

in Heaven i Sometimes confefling with tfob the righteous , in treating of things

too wonderful for us, we have fpoken we wift not what. Sometimes ending their

talk , as doth the Hiftory of the Macchabees -, If we have done well , and as the

Caufe required, it is that wedefire^ if we have fpoken flenderly and barely, we
have done what we could. But God hath made my mouth likeafword, faith Efay. Efay 4?. 2.

And we have received, faith the Apoftle , not the fpirit of the World, but the fpi-

rit which is of God, that we might know the things that aregivento us ofGod , which

things alfo we fpeak , not in words , which mans wifdom teacheth , but which the Holy

Ghoft doth teach. This is that which the 'Prophets mean by thofe Books written

full within, and without ; which Books were fo often delivered them to eat, not

becaufe God fed them with Ink and Paper , but to teach us 3 that fo oft as he

imployed them in this heavenly Work, they neither fpake nor wrote any word of

their own -, but uttered fyllable by fyllable as the Spirit put it into their mouths

,

no otherwife than the. Harp or the Lute doth give a found according to the difcre-

tion of his hands that holdeth and ftriketh it with skill. The difference is only this :

An Inftrument, whether it be a Pipe or Harp, maketh a diftindtion in the times

and founds, which diftin&ion is well perceived ofthe Hearer, the Inftrument it felf

underftanding not what' is Piped or Harped. The Prophets and holy men of God,

not fo: I opened my mouth , faith Ezekiel , and God reached me a fcroul, faying, EXekiel3.
Son of man, caufe thy Belly to eat, and fill thy Bowels with this Igive thee-, I ate it

y

and it was fweet in my mouth as honey , faith the Prophet. Yeafweeter, Iamper-
fwaded , than either honey or the honey comb. For herein they were not like Harps

or Lutes, but they felt, theyfelt,the powerand ftrength oftheir own words. When
they fpake oi our peace, every corner of their hearts was filled with joy. When
they prophefied of mournings, lamentations, and woes to fall upon us , they wept in

the bitternefs and indignation ofSpirit, the armof the Lord being mighty and ftrong

upon them.

5. On this manner were all the Prophefies of holy Scripture. Which Prophefies,

although they contain nothing which is not profitable for ourinftrudtion, yet as one

Star differeth from another in glory , fo every word ofProphefiehathatreafureof

matter in it, but all matters are not of like importance, as all Treafures , are not of

equal price. The chief and principal matter of Prophefie is the promife of Righteouf-

nefs, Peace, Holinefs, Glory, Vi&ory, Immortality, unto every Soul which belie-

veth, that Jefus is Chrift, ofthe tferv firft, and of the Gentile. Now becaufe the doctrine

of Salvation to be looked for by Faith in him, who was in outward appearance as it

had been a manforfaken ofGod ;
in him who was numbred, judged , and condemn-

ed with the wicked 5 in him whom men did fee buffeted on the face, fcofftatby

Souldiers , fcourged by Tormentors , hanged on the Crofs
,

pierced to the Hearty in

him whom the eyes of many Witnefles did behold, when the anguilh of his Soul enfor-

ced him to roar , as if his heart had rent in funder ; O ray God, my God, why haft thou

forfaken me ? I fay, becaufe the doctrine gf Salvation by him , is a thing improbable

to a natural man, that whether we preach to the Gentile , or to the Jew, the one

condemneth our Faith as madnefTe, the orjrer as Blafphemy^ therefore to efta-

bliih, and confirm the certainty of this faving Truth in the hearts ofmen, the Lord,

.together with their Preachings , whom he fent immediately from himfelf to re-

veal
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veal thefe things unto the World , mingled Prophefies of things , both Civi-f

and Ecclefiaftical , which were to come in every age from time to time , till the

very laft of the latter dayes, that by thofe things wherein We fee daily their words

fulfilled and done , we might have ftrong confolation in the hope of things which
are, not feen, becaufe they have revealed as well theoneastheo.ther. for when
many things are fpoken of before in Scripture, whereof we fee fiifl one thing ac-

complifhed, and then another, and fo a third
,
perceive we not plainly, that God

doth nothing elfe but lead us along by the hand} till he have fettled us upon the

rock of an" allured hope , that not one jot or tittle of his Word (ball pafs till all be ful-

filled ? It is not therefore faid in vain , that thefe gotilefs wicked ones wrefpoken of
before.

6. But by whom ? By them whofe words, ifmen or Angels from Heaven gainfay,

they are accurfed-, by them, whomwhofoevei»defpifeth, defpifeth not them , but

me, faith Chrift. If any man therefore doth love the Lord Jefus ( and wo worth
him that loveth not the Lord Jefus I) hereby we may know that helovethhim
indeed, if he defpife not the things that are fpoken of by his Apoftles ; W^hom ma-
ny have defpifed even for the bafenefs and fimplenefs of their Perfons. Foritisthe

property of flefhly and carnal men to honour and difhonour, credit and difcre-

dit the words and deeds of every man, according to that hewanteth or hath with-

out. If a man with gorgeous apparel come amongft us, although he be a Thief

or a Murtherer ffor there are Thieves .and Murtherers in gorgeous apparel ) be his

heart whatfoever, if his Coat be of Purple, or Velvet , or Tiflue, every one rifeth

up , and all the reverend Solemnities we can ufe , are too little. But the man that

ferveth God , is contemned and defpifed amongft us for his Poverty. Herod fpeak-

eth in judgement, and the People cry out, The'vojceofGod, andnotefman. Paul

preacheth Chrift, they term him a Trifler. Hearken, beloved : Hath not God
chofen the Poor of this World, that they mould be rich in Faith-.' Hath he not

chofen the RefFufe of the World to be Heirs of his Kingdom , which he hathpro-

mifed to them thatlovehim? Hath he not chofen theOff-fcowringsofMentobe

the Lights of the World, and the Apoftles of Jefus Chrift? Men unlearned, yet how
fully repleniihed with underftanding ? Few in number, yet how great in power?
Contemptible in fliew ,

yet in Spirit how ftrong ? how wonderful ? I would fain

learn the myftery of the eternal generation of the Son of God, faith Hilary. Whom
fhalllfeekr1

Shall I get me to the Schools ofthe Grecians ? Why.? I have read,

Ubi Sapiens? ubi Scriba ? ubi Conquifitor hujm faculi? Thefe Wife-men in the

World muft needs be dumlyin this , becaufe they have reje&ed the vvifdom of God.
Shall I befeech the Scribes and Interpreters of the Law, to become my Teachers? how
can they know this, fith they are offended at the Crofs ofChrift? "it is death for me '

to be ignorant of the unfearchable myftery ofthe Son ofGod : of which myftery not-

withftanding I mould have been ignorant , but that a poor Fifher-man , unknown,
unlearned , new come from his Boat , with his Cloaths wringing-wet, hath opened his

mouth and taught me, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word'was with God , and
the Word was God. Thefe poor lilly Creatures have made us rich in the knowledge of
the myfteries of Chrift.

7. Remember therefore that which is fpoken of by the Apoftles; Whofe words,
if the Children of this World do not regard, is it any marvail * They are the Apo-
ftles of our Lord Jefus 5 not of their Lord

9 but of ours. It is true which one hath
faid in a certain place , Apojlolicam fdem feculi homo non capit , A man fworn to
the World , is not capable of that Faith which the Apoftles do teach. What
mean the Children of this World then to tread in the Courts ofour God? What
ftiould your Bodies do at Bethel, whofe Hearts west Bethaven? Thegodofthis
World , whom ye ferve , hath provided Apoftles and Teachers for you , Chalde-
ans , Wizzards , Sooth-fayers, Jflrologers , and fuch like : Hear them. Tell not
us, that ye will facrifice to the Lord »ur God, if we will facrifice to jfhtaroth or

Melcom-, that ye will read our Scriptures, if we will liften to your Traditions; that if

ye may have a Mafs by permiflion,. we (hall, have a Communion with good leave

and liking ; that ye will admit the things that are fpoken ofby the Apoftles ofopr
Lord Jefus x if your Lord and Mafter may have his Ordinances obferved , and his Sta-

tutes
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tutes kept. Solomon took it (as he well might) for an evident proof , that fhe did

:

not bear a motherly affe&ion to her Childe, which yielded to have it cat in divers

parts. He cannot love the Lord Jeflls with his heart, which lendeth one ear to his

Apoftles, and another to falfe Apoftles : which can brook to fee a mingle-mangle
of Religion and Superftition , Minifters and Maifing-Priefts , Light and Darknefs,

Truth and Error, Traditions and Scriptures. No-, we have no Lord, butjefusj

too Do&rine, but the Gofpel -
7 no Teachers, but his Apoftles. Wereitreafonto

require at the hand of an Engliih Subject, obedience to the Laws and Edicts of
the Spaniards? I do marvel, that any man bearing the name of a Servant of the

Servants of Jefus Chrift, will go about to draw us from our Allegiance. We are

his fworn Subjects; it is not lawful for us to hear the thingsthat are not told us by
his Apoftles. They have told us, that in the laft days there mall be Mockers 5

therefore we believe i'tj Credimus quialegimtts , We are fo perfwaded , becaufe we
read it muft be fo. If we did not read it, we would not teach it : NamquxlibroLe-
gis non continentitr , ea nee noffe debemus , faith Hilary i Thofe things that are not
written in the book of the Law, we ought not fo much as to be acquainted with

them. Remember the words which werefpken ofbefore, by the Afoflles ofour Lordjefut
Chri(l.

8. The third thing to be contldered . in thedefcriptiohofthefemenof whom we M°ckersin

fpeak, is the time, wherein we mould be ma'nifefted to the World. They told
che uft ttm9''

you , there, mould be mockers in the laft time. Noah at the commandement ofGod,
built an Ark, and there were in it Beafts of all forts, clean and unclean. AHuf-
bandman plantath a Vineyard , and lo6keth for Grapes , but when they come to the

gathering , behold, together with Grapes there are found alfowilde Grapes A rich

man prepareth a great Supper, and biddeth many, but when hefittethhimdown,

he findeth a,mongft his Friends here and there a man whom he knowet h not. This
'

hath been the ftate of the.Cnurchfithence the beginning. God always hath mingled

his Saints with faithlefs and godlefs Perfons , as it were the dean with the unclean

,

Grapes with fo'wre grapes , his Friends and Children with Aliens and Strangers, . Mar-
vel not then, if in the laft dayes alfoyefeethemenV with whom you live and walk

arm in arm, laugh at' your Religion, and blaspheme that glorious name, whereof
you are called. .Thus it was in the days ofthePatriarks and Prophets-, and are we
better than our Fathers b Albeit We fuppofe, that the blefled' Apoftles, in fore-

ftiewing what manner of men were fet out for the laft dayes , meant to note

a calamity ipecial and peculiar to the Ages and
J

Generations , which were to

come: As if he mould have m$$ As God hath appointed a time of Seed for

the Sower, and a time of Harveft for him that reape'th, as he hath given unto eve-

ry Herb and every Tree his own fruit, arid his oWii feafon, not the feafon nor the

fruit of another ( for. rio, man looketh to gather Figgs in the Winter, becaufe

the Summer is the feafon for thern-, nor Grapes of. Thirties, becaufe Grapes are

the fruit of the" Vine) fo the fame God hath appointed fundry for every Generation of

them, other men for other times, arid for the laft'times the worftmen, as may ap-

pear by their properties, which is the fourth point .to be conildered ofin this de-

icription. ..

9. They told you, that there mould be Mockers' i He meaneth men that (hall Mocker;,

life Religion as a Cloak , to put oC and on, as the weather ferveth; fikhasihall,

with Herod , hear the Preaching of $ohn lsapti(} to day , and to morrow condefcend

to have him beheaded[• or with the other Herod, lay, they will worfhip Chrift,

when they purpofe a maflacre in their hearts 5
kifs Chrift with $ud<ts \ and be-

tray Chrift with fadas.
' Thefe are Mockers. For ifhmaeIthe Son ofHagar laugh-

ed at ifaac, which was heir of the Promife
-,

fo mall thefe men laugh at you as the

maddeft People under the Sun, ifye belike Mofes, choofing rather to fuffer afflidiors

with the people of God , than to enjoy the pleafures offinneforafeafoh. And
why & God hath not given them eyes to fee , nor hearts to conceive that exceeding

recompence of your reward. The promifes of Salvation made to you are matters

Wherein they can take no pleafure, even as //fc/w^/ took no pleafurein that promife,

wherein God had faid unto Abraham, Is' jfaac jhaH thy feed be called; becaufe

the promife concerned not him, but ifaac. They are termed for their impiety to-

wards
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wards God, Mockers % and for the impurity of their life and convention, Walkers af-

ter their own ungodly lufts. Saint Peter , in his fecond Epiftle , and third Chapter,

foundeth the very depth oftheir impiety : fhewing, fiift, how they mail no»fhame

at the length to profefs theinfelves prophane , and irreligious , by flat denying

the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift , and deriding the fweet and comfortable promifes of his

appearing : Secondly, that they fhall not be onelyderiders of all Religion, butalfo

difputefs againft God, ufing Truth tofubvert the Truth : yea, Scriptures them-

felves to difprove Scriptures. Being iri this fort Mockers, they muft needs be alfo

Followers of their own ungodly lufts. Being Atheiftsinpeffwafion, can they choofe

but be Beafts in converfation ? For why remove they quite from them the fear of

God i Why take they fuch pains to abandon, and put out from their hearts all

fenfe, all tafte, all feeling of Religion i but onely to this end and purpofe , that

they may without inward remorfe and grudging of Confcience give over themfelves
Mockem to all undeannefs. Surely the ftate of thefe men is more lamentable, than is the

iPagi^'and condition of Pagans and Turks. For at the bare beholding of Heaven and Earth, the

infidels. Infidel's heart by and by doth give him , that there is an eternal , infinite y im-

mortal , and ever-living God ; whofe hands have fafhioned and framed the World;
he knoweth , that every Houfe is builded of fome man , though he fee not

the man which built tne Houfe; and he confidereth , that it muft be God , which

hath built and created all things; although, becaufethenumberofhisdaysbefew,

he could not fee when God difpofed his Works of old , when he caufed the light

of his Clouds firft to fhine , when he laid the Corner-ftone of the Earth , and
fwadled it with bands of Water and Darknefs, when he caufed the Morning- ftar to

know his place, and made bars and doors to {hut up theSea within his Houle, fay-

ing , Hitherto (halt thou come , but no farther : he hath no eye-witnefle of thefe

things : Yet the light of Natural reafon hath put this wifdom in his reins , and hath

given his Heart thus much underftanding. Bring a Pagan to the Schools of the

Prophets of God ; prophefje to an Infidel , rebuke him , lay the judgements of

God before him , make the fecret finnes of his heart manifeft , and he mall fall

down and worfhip God. They that crucified the Lord of Glory, were not fofarr

paft recovery, but that the preaching of the Apoftles was able to move their hearts,

and to bring them to this, Men and Brethren , what fiallwedoe? Agrippa, that

fate in judgement- againft Paul for Preaching, yielded notwithftanding thus farr

unto him, Almoft theuperfwadefi me to become a cbriftian. Although the Jews for want
of knowledge have not fubmitted themfelves to the righteoufneffe of God ; yet I

lom. 10. bear them record, faith the Apoftle, That they have a zeal. The Athenians , a peo-

ple having neither zeal , nor knowledge
,

yet of them alfo the fame Apoftle beareth

witnefle , Ye men of Athens , I perceive ye are S'euriS'cti^ovicepoi , fome way religi-

ous : but Mockers , walking after their own ungodly lufts , they have fmothered

every fpark of that heavenly light, they have ftifled even their very natural un-

derftanding. O Lord , thy Mercy is over all thy Works, thou faveft Man and Beaft

!

yet a happy cafe it had been for thefe men, if they had never been horn : and fo I leave

. them.

10. Saint fade having his minde exercifed in the Doctrine of the Apoftles of

Juias virfa- Jefus Chrift , concerning things to come in the lafttime, became a man of wife
pienssc certi and ftaid judgement. Grieved he was, to fee the departure of many , and their

falling away from the Faith , which before they didprofefle: grieved3 but not

difmayed. With the Ampler and weaker fort it was otherwife : Their counte-

nance began by and by to change , they were half in doubt they had deceived

themfelves in giving credit to the Gofpel ofJefus Chrift.

Saint fade, to comfort and refrefh thefe filly Babes , taketh them up in his armes,
and (heweth them the men at whom they were offended. Look upon them that for-

fake this bleifed Profeflion wherein you ftand .* they are now before your, eyes?
view them, mark them, are they not carnal i are they not like to noyfom car-

rion caft out upon the Earth ? is there that Spirit in them which cryeth Abba Father
in your bofoms ? Why lhouldanymanbedifcomforted? Have you not heard, that

there mould be Mockers in the laft time ? Thefe verily are they , that now dofeparate
themfelves,

ix. For
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ii. For your better under/landing , what this fevering and feparatingof them-

felves doth mean, we muft know, that the multitude of them which truly be-

lieve ( howfoever they be difperfed farr and wide each from other ) is a\\ one Body,

whereof the Head is Chrift-, one building, whereof he is the Corner-ftone, in

whom they as the Members of the Body being knit, and as the ftones of the"

Building, being coupled, grow up to a man of perfeft ftature, and rife to an holy

Temple in the, Lord. That which linketh Chrift to us , is his mere mercy and

love towards us. That which tyeth us to him , is our faith in the promifed Salvation

revealed in the Word of Truth. That which uniteth and joyneth us amongftour
felves, in fuch fort that we are now as if we had but one Heart and one Soul, is

our love. Who be inwardly in Heart the lively Members of this Body , and the po-

liftied fton«s of this Building, coupled and joyned to Chrift, as flefti of his fle/h,

and bones of his bones, by the mutual bond of his unfpeakable love towards them,

and; their unfeigned faith in him, thus linked and faftned each toother by a fpi-

ritual , fincere, and hearty affection of love , without any manner of fimulation
;

who be Jewes within. ,., and what- their names be; none can tell, fave he whofe
eyes do behold the fecret difpofition of all mens hearts. We, whofe eyes are too

dim to behold the inward man, muft leave the fecret judgement of every Servant

to his own Lord, accounting and ufing all men as Brethren , both near and dear un-

to us, fuppofing Chrift to love them tenderly, fo as they keep the profefTion of

the Gofpel , and joyn in the outward communion of Saints. Whereof the one

doth warrantize unto us their Faith , the other their love , till they fall away , and

forfake either the one, or the other, or both ; and then it is no injury to term them
as they are. When, they feparate themfelves , they are auTOKa-rajcfiTo:, not judg-

ed by us, but by their own doings. Men do feparate themfelvs either by Here-

fie, Schifm', or Apoftafie. If they lofe the bond ofFaith, which then they are juft-

ly fuppofed to do, when they frowardfy oppugn ariy principal point ofChriftian-Do- Three WdSe.

ftrine, this is to feparate themfely.es;; by Herefie. If they break the bond of Unity,
\

K
™°£fe

whereby, the Body of the Church ;is coupled and knit in one , as they doe which Wil-

fully forfake all external Cqmmuniorti with Saints, in holy Exercifes purely and order-

ly eftablifhed in the Church, this is to feparate themfelves by Schifm.
' Iftheywil- 2 . scifm.

; 3
lingl'y caft off, and utterly forfake both profeftion of Chrift , and communion with

Chriftians , taking their leave of all Religion , this is to feparate themfelves by plain

Apoftafie. And Saint _$ude, to expreffe themannerof their departure, which'by A- ApcRaSk
foftafie fell away from the Faith of Chrift, faith, Tbeyfeparated themfelves \ noting

thereby , that it was not eonftraint ofothers , which forced them to depart , it was not

infirmity and weaknefle in themfelves -

7
it was not fear of Perfecution to come up-

on them , whereat their hearts did fail -, it was not griefof torment , whereofthey

had tafted, and were not able any longer to endure them :' No, they voluntarily did fe-

parate themfelves with a fully fettled, and altogether determined purpofe,never to name

the Lord Jefus any. more, nor to have any fellowlhip with his Saints, but to

bend all their counfel , and all their ftrength, to raze out their memorial from a-

morigft them.

12. Now, becaufe that by fuch examples, not onely the hearts of Infidels

were hardned againft the Truth, but the mindes of weak Brethren alfo much trou-

bled, the Holy! Ghoft hath given fenr.ence.of fhefe Backfliders ,. that they were"

carnal men , and had not the Spirit of Chrift Jefus, left any man having an over-

Weening of their Perfons , fhould be overmuch -amazed and offended at their

fall. For fimple men , -not able to difcern their Spirits , were brought by theif -

Apoftafie , thus to reafon with themfelves, If Chrift be the Sonne of the Living

God, if he have the words of .Eternal life , if he be able to bring Salvation to all

men that come unto him, what meaneth this Apoftafie , and unconftraihed de-

parture ?' Why do his Servants fo willingly forfake him i. Babes, -be not deceived,

his Servants forfake him not. They, that feparate themfelves were amongft his

Servants , but if they had.been of his Servants , they had not feparated themfelves, fnfaUibiecvi-

They were amongft us , not of us, faith Saint ^n/w; and Saint i^Wftproveth it, be- dence in the

caufe they were carnal, andhadnottheVSpirit. Will you judge ofWheat by'Chafl^ Siey^eoSS
which' the winde hath fcattered from amongft iff HavetheChildxcitno<Bread, be* children.

"' Hhhh " caufc
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caufe the doggs have not tailed it ? Are Chriftians deceived ofthat Salvation they

look for , becaufe they were denyed the joys of the life to come , which were no Chri-

ftians i What if they feemed to be Pillars and principal Upholders of our Faith ?

What is that to us , which know that Angels have fallen from Heaven ? Although if

• thefemenhad been ofus indeed (O the bleffednefsofaChriftian man's eftatel) they had

flood furer than the Angels that had never departed from their place. Whereas now
we marvel not at their departure at all, neither are we prejudiced by their falling a-

way , becaufe they were not ofus, fith they are flefhly, and have not the Spirit. Chil-

dren abide in the Houfe for ever ; they are Bond-men , and Bond-women , which are

caft out.

13. It behoveth you therefore greatly every man to examine his own eftate, and

to try whether you be bond or free , children or no children. I have toTd you alrea-

dy-, that we muft beware we prefume not to fit as Gods injudgement upon others , and

rafhly , as our conceit and fancy doth lead us fo to determine of this man, he is fincere;

or of that man, he is an Hypocrite, except by their falling away they make it manifeft

and known that they are. For who art thou that takeft upon thee t©judge another be-

fore the time •? Judge thy felf. God hath left us infallible evidence, whereby we may at

any time give true and righteous fentence upon our felves. We cannot examine the

hearts of other men , we may our own. Thatwe have pafled from-death to lifewe
know it,faithSt. fohn, becaufe we love the Brethren : Andknowye notjour own[elves,

how that $efu$ Chrift is in you, exceptyou be Reprobates f Ltruft, Beloved,we know that

we are not Reprobates, becaufe our Spirit doth bear us record, that the faith ofour

Lord Jefus Chrift is in us.

14. It is as eafie a matter for the Spirit within you to tell whofe ye are, as for the

eyes of your Bodie to judge where you fit, or in what place you ftand. For,what

faith the Scripture? Ye which were in times fafi Strangers andEnemies , becaufe your

mindes werefet on evil works, Chrift hath now reconciled in the body of his Flefti

through death, to make you holy, and umblameable, and without fault in his fight .•

If you continue grounded and eftablifhed in the Faith, and be not moved away from
the hope of the Gofpel, Colojf. 1. And in the third to the Colofians, Ye know,
that of the Lord ye fliall receive the reward of that Inheritance, for ye-fe'rve the

• Lord Chrift. If we can make this account with our felves, I was in times paft dead

in Trefpafles and Sinnes , I walked after the Prince that ruleth in the Ayr , and

after the Spirit that worketh in the Children ofDifobedience, but God, who is

rich in mercy , through his great love, wherewith heioved me, even when I was dead,

hath quickned me in Chrift. I was fierce, heady, proud, high-minded ; but God
hath made me like the Childe that is newly weaned: Iloved pleafures more than God,
I followed greedily the joyes of this prefent World; Iefteemedhim, that erected a

Stage or Theatre, more than Solomon, which built a Temple to the Lord ; the

Harp, Viol, Timbrel, and Pipe, Men-fingers , and Women-fingers were at my
Feaft •, it was my felicity to feemy Children dance beforeme : I faid ofevery kinde of
vanity , O how fweet art thou inmy Soul 1 All which things now are crucified to me,
and I to them : Now I hate the pride oflife, and pomp of this world; now I take

as great delight in the way ofthy Teftimonies , O Lord, as ,'in all Riches •, now I finde

more joy of heart inmy Lord and Saviour , than the Worldly-minded-man , when his

Wheat and Oyl do much abound : New! tafte nothing fweet, but the Bread which
came down from Heaven , to give life unto theWorld : Now mine eys fee nothing,'

but Jefus rifing from the dead : Now my ears refufe all kinde ofmelody, to hear the

Song of them that hath gotten victory of the Beaft, and of his Image, and of his Mark,
and of the number of his Name , that ftand on the Sea ofGlafs, having the Harps of
God, and finging the Song ofMofes the Servant ofGod, and the Song ofthe Lamb,
faying, Great and marvellous arc thyworks, LordGod Almighty, juftand true are

thy wayes, O King of Saints. Surely, if the Spirit have been thus effectual in the
fecret work of our Regeneration unto newnefs of life; if we endeavour thus to

frame our felves anew, then we may fay boldly with the blefled Apoftleinthe
tenth to the Hebrews, We are notefthem which withdraw ourfehes to perdition, but

whichfollow Faith to the confervation ofthe Soul. For they which fall away from the grace

of God, and feparate themfelves onto perdition, they are flefbly and carnal, they

have
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have not God's holy Spirit. But unto you, becaufe ye are Sons , God hat ii fen t

forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, ro the end ye might know, that Chnft.hath

built you uponaRockunmoveable-, that he hath regiftred your names in the Kookof

life* that he hath bound himfelf in a fure and everlaffng Covenant , tobeyourGod,

and the God of your Children after you, that he hath fufFered as much, groaned as

oft
,
prayed as heartily for you, as for Peter , Father keep them in thy Name I O Righ-

teous Father , the World hath not known thee, hut I have known thee ,. and th fe have

known that thou, ha(I fent me , 1 have declared thy name unto them, and will declare it, that

the love wherewith thou haft loved me , may he in them, and I in them. The Lord of his

infinite mercy give us hearts plentifully fraught with the treafure of this bleffed affu-

rance of Faith unto the end.

15. Herelmuftadvertifeall men, that have the teftimony ofGod's holy fear with- TbeP

in their Breads, to confider how unkindly and injurioufly ourownCountrey-men
*lj(£

and Brethren have dealt with us by the fpace of four and twenty years , from time an <i ^4

to time, as if we were the men of whom St. fade here fpeaketh; never ceafing to

charge us, fomewithScifm, fome with Herefie, fome with plain and manifeftApo-

ftafie, as if we had clean feparated ourfelves from Chrift, utterly forfaken God,_quite

abjured Heaven, and trampled all Truth and Religion under our feet. Againft this

third fort, God himfelf fh all plead our Caufe in that day , when they fliallanfwer

us for thefe words, nor we them. To others, by whom we are accufed lor Schifm and

Herefie, we have often made our reafonable , and, in the fight ofGod, Itruft, al-

lowable Anfwers. For in the way which they call Herefie, we worfhip the God of Afts :$.

our Fathers, believing all things which are written in the Law and the Prophets. That

which they call Schifpi, we know to be our reafonable fervice qntoGod, and obe-

dience to his voyce , which cryeth fhrill in our ears, Go, out of Babylon my People,
A c

that you be not Partakers ofher fmnes , and thatye receive not ofher Plagues.- And there-

fore when they rife up againft us, having no quarrel but this, we need notfeek

any farther for our Apology , than the words of Ahiah to J-eroboam and his Army

,

2 Chron. 13. Jeroboam andlfrael > hearyou me , Ought you not to know , that the Lord

God ofifrael hath given the Kingdom over jfrael to Davidfor ever , even to him , and to

his Sons , by a Covenant ofSalt ? that is to fay, an everlafting Covenant. Jefuitsand

Papifts, hear ye me, ought you not to know, that the Father hath given all power
unto the Son, and hath made him the onely Head over his Church, wherein he dwel-

leth as an Husband-man in the midft of his Vineyard, manuring it with the fweatpf his

own brows, not letting it forth to others < For, as it is in the Canticles , Solomon Cant.sJt.

had a Vineyard in Baalhamon, he gave the Vineyard unto Keepers, every one bring-

ing forth the fruit thereof a thoufand pieces of Silver; but my Vineyard, which is

mine, is before me, faith Chrift. It is true, this is meant of the My ftical Head fee

over the Body, which is not feen. But as he hath refervedtheMyftical Admini-

'

fixation of the Church invifible unto himfej/ , fO he hath committed the Myftical

Government of Congregations vifible to the Sonnes ofDavid'; by the fame Covenant?

whofe Sons they are., in the governing of the Flock ofC hrift j whomfoever the Holy
Ghoft hath fet over them, to go before them , andtolead theminfeveralPaftures,

onein this Congregation, another in that ;. as it is written, Take heed unto yourfelv€Si Afo :c.

and to all the Flock, whereof'the Holy Gboft hath, made you Overfeen , tofeedthe Church

ofGod, which he hathfurchafed with his own blood. Neither will ever any Pope or Papift,

under the Cope of Heaven, be ableto prove the Romifb Bifliop'sufurpedSuprema- The p pesu-

cy over all Churches, by any one word of the Covenant ofSalt, which is the Scripture, fnrped suprc

For the C hildren- in our ftreets do.now laugh them to fcOrn, when they force , Thou art raacy -

Feter, to this purpofe. The Pope hath no more reafon to draw the Charter of his

univerfal Authority from hence, than the Brethren had to gather by the words of

Chrift , inchelaftofSt. $obn, that the Difciple, whom Jefus loved, fhould not dye,

if I will that he tarry till I come , what is that to thee ? faith Chrift;
.
Straitways a report

was raifed amongft the Brethren, that this Difciple fhould not dye. ' Yet fetus laid

not to him, Wt (hall not dye-
7 btft^ iflwillthat- he tarry till I come, what is thattethee ?

Chrift hath faid in the fixteenth.of St. Matthews Gofpel, to Simon the Son oifanas^
Jfay to thee , Thou art Peter. Hence an opinion is held in the World , That the Pope
is un.verfal Head of all Churches. , Yet Jefus faid not , The Pope is univerfal Head of

Hhhhz' all-
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all Churches-, bux^TuesPeirus , Thou art Peter. Howbeitjasf^m^c*)*, the Tonof
Nebat , the fervant of Solomon , rofe up and rebelled againft his Lord, and there were
gathered unto him vain men and wicked , which made themfelves'ftrong againft Ro*
beam, the fon of Solomon, becaufe Xoboam was but a Childe, and tender-hearted, and
could not refift them : So the Son ofPerdition, andManofSin, being not able to
biook the words of our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift, which forbad his Difbiples to
belike Princes of Nations, They bear rule that are called Gracious , itjhallmtbepiwith

you, hath rifen up and rebelled agai|hft his Lord; andtoftrengthenhisarmhehath

crept into the Houfes almoftofallthjsNobleft Families round about him, and taken

their Children from the Cradle , to b$ his Cardinals : He hath fawned upon the Kings

and Princes of the Earth-,-and-by- Spiritual Cozenage hath made them fell their law-

ftorTcarHin. &* Authority and Jurifdi&ion , for Titles oiCatholicus , Cbriftianiflimus , JDefenfor

Laurent Suri- Fidei , and fiich like
5
he hath proclaimed fale of Pardons, to inveigle the ignorant?

l1sCon
^-
d
^ built Seminaries to allure young men , defirous of Learning 5 ereded Stews, toga-

ploV Fran- ther the dilTolute unto him. This is the Rock whereupon his Church is built. Here-
ciic. S:nfo- by the man is grown huge and ftrong , like the Cedars , which are not fliaken with the

l
,n

'
A
i

8
"i'm winde, becaufe Princes have been as Children , over-tender hearted , and could not

vub.i.n.cap. reiift.

Ac jud. ware: Hereby it is come to pafs, as you fee this day, that theMan ofSinne doth war againft
'ca.& ° an

'us, not by men of a Language which we cannot undeiftand, but he cometh as foro*
beam againft fadab, and bringeth the fruit'of ourown Bodies to eat us up, that the

bowels ofthe Childe may be made the Mother's grave; and hath caufed no fmali num-
ber of our Brethren to forfake their Native Countrey, andwithalldifloyaltytocaft

off the yoke of their Allegiance to our dread Soveraign, whom Cod in mercy hath

fet over them • for whofe fafeguard, ifthey carried not the hearts or Tygers in the

bofomes of men , they would think the deareft blood in their Bodies well fpenr.

But now, faith Abiah to $eroboam> Ye think ye be able to refift the Kingdom
of the Lord, which is in the hands of theSonnesofD^'w/. Ye be a great multitude,

the golden Calves are with you, which Jeroboam made you for gods .-Have ye not

driven away the PrieftsoftheLord, the Sons of Aaron, and the Levitts , and have
made you Priefts like the People of Nations i Whofoever cometh with a young
Bullock, and feven Rams, the fame may be a Prieft of them that are no gods. If I

fhould follow the Comparifon, and here uncover theCup of thofe deadly and ugly

Abominations wherewith this Jeroboam, of whom wefpeak, hath made the Earth

fo drunk , that it hath reeled under us, I know your godly Hearts would loath

to fee them. For my own part, I delight not to rake in fuch filth -, I had rather

take a Garment upon my Shoulders
5
and go with my face from them , to cover

them. The Lord open their Eyes, and caufe them, if it be pofllble, at the

length to fee , how they are wretched , and miferable , and poor , and blinde , and

naked ! Put it , O Lord, in their hearts , to feek white Rayment , and to cover

themfelves , that their filthy nakednefle may no longer appear I For, beloved in

Chrift, we bow our Knees, and lift up our hands to Heaven in our Chambers fecret-

ly , and openly in our Churches we pray heartily and hourly , even for them alfo

:

though the Pope hath given out as a Judge, in afolemn Declaratory Sentence ofEx-
communication againft this Land, That our gracious Lady hath quite abolifhed Pr^y-

ers within her Realm
5
and his Scholars, whom he hath taken from the midit of us,

have in their publifbed Writings charged us notonely not tdhave any holy Aflem-
blies unto the Lord for Prayer, but to hold a Common School of Sinne and Flat-

tery '-, to hold Sacriledge to be God's Service 5 Unfaithfulnefle,;and breach ofPro-
mife to God , to give it to a Strumpet , to be a Vertue $ to abandon Failing , toabhor
Confeffion, to miflike with Penance 5 to like well oftlfury$ to charge none with re-

ftitution
h to finde no good before God infinglelife^ nor in no well-working $ that

,
all men, as they fair to us, are muchworfe, anymore, thanafore, corrupted. I

do not add one word, or fyllable, unto that which Mr. Brifiew , a man both born
and fworn amongft us , hath taught his hand to deliver to the view of all. I appeal

to the Confcience of every Soul, that hath, been truly converged by us, -Whe-
ther his heart were never raifed up to God by our Preaching- Whether the words of
our Exhortation never wrung any tear of a penitent heart from his eys ;

Whether his

Soul
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Soul never reaped any joy, and comfort, anyconfolationinChriftJefus by our Sacra-

ments, and Prayers, and Pfalms, and Thankfgiving -, Whether he were never bettered,

but always worled by us.

O merciful Godl If Heavea and Earth in this cafe do not witnefcwithus, and
againft them , lee us be razed out from the Land ofthe Living/ Let the Earth oh
which we ftand,

1

fwallow us quick , as it hath done Corah, Dathan, zn&Abiraml
But if we belong unto the Lord our God, and have not forfaken him : ifourPriefts,

the Sons of Aaron ^ minifter unto the Lord , and the Levites in their Office: ifwe
offer unto the Lord every morning and every evening the Burnt- offerings , and fweet

Incenfe of Prayers , and Thankfgiving -, if the Bread be fet in order upon the pure * chr0ir. 13.

Table , and the Candleftiek ofGold , with the Lamps thereof, burn every morning;

that is to fay. , if amongft us God's blefTed Sacraments be duly adminiftred , his holy

Word fincerely and daily preached $ if we keep the Watch of the Lord our God, and

ifye have forfaken him : then doubt ye not, this God iswith us as a Captain, his Pnefts

wit h founding Trumpets muft cry alarm againft you ; &$e Children oflfrasl
, fight not v«rfe iz*

dgainft the LordGodof'jour Fathers , forye (hall not projpen

—r- '
'

'

^~T
'
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THE SECO

SERMON.
Epift. JUDE ,.Verfei7,i8,i9,2o,2i.

*Butye , beloved , remember the words which werefpo^en be*

fore ofthe Affiles ofour hordfefus Chrijl

:

How that they toldyou, that there Jhould be Mockers in the lajl

time, whichJhould wal\after their own ungodly lujls.

Thefe are maimers ofSeBs,jleJhly, having not the Spirit.

<
Butye> beloved, edifieyour-Jelves inyour mosl holy Faith,pray*-

ing in the Holy (jhojl.

And keep your Jelves in the love of Cjod, looking for the mercy

of our Lord fefus Chrijl , unto eternal life.

Aving otherwhere fpoken of the words of Saint fade, going next

before, concerning Mockers, which mould come in the lafl

time, andBackfliders , which even then mould fall away from

, the Faith of our Lord and SaviourJefus'Chrift; lam now by

the aide of Almighty God , and through the affiftance of his,

good Spirit , to lay before you the words of Exhortation, which

I have read.

2. Wherein firft of all, whofoever hath an eye to fee, let

him open it, and he mall well perceive, how careful the Lord is for his Children, how
defirous to fee them profit and grow up to a manly ftature in Chrift , how loath to have

them any way mif-led , either by examples ofthe wicked , or by inticements ofthe

world , and by provocation of the flefh , or by any other means forcible to deceive

them , and likely to eftrange their hearts from God. For God is not at that point with

us , that he careth not whether we fink or fwim. No , he hath written our names in

the Palm of his Hand, in the Signet upon his Finger are we graven ; in Sentences not

onely of Mercy, but ofJudgement alfo, we are remembred. He never denoun-

ceth Judgments againft the Wicked, but he maketh (ome Provifo for his Children,

as it were for fome certain priviledged Perfons , Touch not mine Anointed, do my Pro-

phets ne harm: Hurt not the Earth , nor the Sea, nor the Trees, till we havefealed

the Servants ofGod in their Foreheads. He never fpeaketh of godlefs men, but he adjoyn-

eth words of comfort, or admonition, or exhortation, whereby we are moved to

reft and fettle our hearts on him. In the fecond to Timothy , the third Chapter,

Evil
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Evil men (faith the Apoftle ) anddeceivers jhaS wax worfeandworfe, deceiving, andbeing

deceived. But continue thou, in the things which thou haft learned. And in the firft to

Timothy , the fixt Chapter , Some men lufling after money , have erred from the Faith,

and pierced themselves thorow with many forrows •• But thou , O man ofGod , fly theft

things, and follow after righteoufnejfe ,
godline(fe, faith, love, patience, meekneffe.

In the fecond to the Theffalonians , the fecond Chapter, They have not received

the love ofthe Truth , that they might he faved , Godfha/l fendthem ftrong deluftons, that

they may believe lies. But we ought togive thanks alway to Godfor you, Brethren, beloved

ifthe Lord, becaufe Godhathfrom the beginning chofen you tofalvation, throughfancrifica-

tion of the Spirit , and faith in the Truth. And in this Epiftle ofSt. fade , Therefhall

come Mockers in the lafltime , walking after their own ungodly hfts.But , beloved, edifeye

yourfelves inyour mofl holy Faith.

3. Thefe fweet Exhortations, which God putteth every where in the months of the

Prophets and Apoftles of Jefus Chrift , areevident tokens, that God fitteth not in w
Heaven carelefle and unmindful ofour eftate. Can a Mother forget her Childe i Sure-

ly, a Mother will hardly forget her Childe. But ifa Mother be haply found unnatural,

and do forget the fruit ofher ownWomb, yet God's judgements fhew plainly, thac

he cannot forget the man whofe heart he hath framed and fafhioned a new, infimpli-

city Jand truth to ferve* and fear him. For when the wickedneffe ofman was fo great,

and the Earth fo filled with cruelties , that it could not ftand with the righteoufnefs

of God any longer to forbear , wrathful fentences brake out from him , like Wine
from a Veffel that hath no vent :ilf;5/>;Wf( faith he ) can ftruggle and(trive no longer, Ge&.£.3 & t

,-

m end ofallfiefh is come before me. Yet then did Noah finde grace in the eys ofthe Lord,

J wille^ablip my Covenant with thee (faith God ) thoufhattgointotbeArk, thou, andthy Gcn.&s&aS.

fons, andthy wife, andthy fans wives with thee.

4. Do we not feewhat fhift God doth make for Lot, and forJhis Family, in the 19.

of Genefis , left the fiery deftru&ion ofthe wickecyhould overtake him ? Over-nighc

the Angels make enquiry, what Sons and Daughters , orSonsinlaw, what wealth

and fubftance he had. They charge him to 'carry out all, Whatfoeverthou haft in the Gen. x^.tu

City, bring it out. God feemeth toftandinakindedffear, left fome thing or other

would be left behinde. And his will was, that nothing ofthat which he had , not an

hoofof any Beaft, not a thredofany Garment, mould be findged with that fire. In the

morning the Angels fail not to call him up , and to hailen him forward , Arife, take thy 6<n. i$>. is.

Wife , andthf Haughters which art here , .that they be not deftroyedinthepunifhmentofthe

City. The Angels having fpoken again and again, Lot for all this lingereth out the •

time ftill, till at the length they wereforced to take both him, andhis wife, andhis daugh-

ters by the arms , ( the Lord being mercifulunto him ) andto carry themforth, andfet them V«rfe is.

without the City.

5.WasthereeveranyFatherthuscarerultofavehisChildefromfheflame'.' Aman
would think, that now being fpoken unto to efcapefor his life ^ and not to look be-

hind him,nor to tarry in the Plain, but to haften to the Mountain,and thereto fave him-

felf, he fhouid do it gladly. Yet behold, now he is fo far offfrom a chearful and willing

heart to do whatfoever is commanded him for his own weal , that he beginneth to rea-

fon the matter , as ifGod had miftaken one place for another , fending him to the Hill,

when falvation was in the City. Not, fo, my Lord, ibefeech thee , Behold, thy Ser-

vant hath foundgrace in thy fight , andthou haft magnifiedthy mercy which thou haftfheW'

td unto me in faving my life. I cannot efcape in the Mountain., left fome evil takeme,

and I dye. Here is a City hard by, afmalltbing-, O , let me efcape thither (is it nota

jfmall thing ? ) and my Soul Jhall live. Well , God is contented to yield to any con-

ditions, Behold, I have recived thy requeft concerning this thing alfo , Iwillfparethk

City for which thou haftfpoken 5 hafle thee ; fave thee there ; For lean do nothingtillthott

come thither.

6. He could do nothing! Not becaufe ofthe weakneffe of his ftrength (forwho is

like unto the Lord in power? ) but becaufe ofthe greatnefs ofhis Mercy, which would

not furTer him to lift up. his arm againft that City, nor to pour out his wrath upon

that pltce; where his righteous Servant had a fancyto remain, and a defire to dweU.^
the depth ofthe riches of the mercy and love of God J God is afraidtooffendu^^
are not afraid to difpleafe him I God can do nothing till he have faved .*•" g

Q£je
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finde in our hearts rather to do any thing than to ferve him. It contenteth'him

not to exempt us, when the Pit is digged for the Wicked ; to comfort us at every

mention which is made of Reprobates and godlelTe men-, to fave us as the apple

of his own eye , when fire cometh down from Heaven to cohfume the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth-, except every Prophet, and every Apoftle,- and every Servant

whom he fendeth forth, do come loaden with thefe or the like exhortations, o
beloved , edifie yourfelves in your moft holy Faith , Giveybur (elves to Prayer in the Spi-

rit, keep your Jelves in the love ofGod $ Look for the mercy ofour Lerd$efus Chrift unto

eternal life.

7. Edifie your felves. The fpeech is borrowed from material Builders, andmuft

be fpiritually underftood. It appeareth in the fixth of Saint f/V/w'sGofpelbythe

Jews , that theirmouths did water too much for bodily food ; our Fathers , . fay they,

did eat Manna in the Defart , as it is written , Hegave them Breadfrom Heaven to eat-,

Lord, evermoregive us ofthis Bread ! Our Saviour, to turn their appetite another way,

maketh them thisanfwer, lam the BreadofLife-, he that cometh tome fhallnot hunger;

andhe that believeth in me, fhall never thirfi.

8. An ufual practice it is of Satan, to caft heaps of .worldly baggage in our way,
that whilft we defire to heap up gold as dull: , we may be brought at the.length to

efteem vilely that Spiritual BluTe. Chrift , in Matth. 6. to correct this evil affe-

ction, putteth us in minde to lay up treafure for our felves in Heaven. The A-
poftle , 1 Tim. Chapter 5. mifliking the vanity of thofe; Women which attired

themfelves more coftly than befeemed the Heavenly Calling offuch as profefled the

fear of God , willeth them to cloath themfelves with. ShamefaftnefTe , and Mo-
defty , and to put on the Apparel ctf" Good works. :Taliterpigments* , Deum ha-

bebitis amatorem, faith Tertullian. Put onRighteoufnefTeasaGarmentj infteadof

Civit, have Faith , which may caufe a favour oflife to iffue from you , and God ihall

be enamoured, he fhall be ravifhed with your beauty.
,
Thefe are the Ornaments,

and Bracelets, and Jewels whidri inflame the love of Chrift , and fet his heart on
fire upon his Spoufe. We fee how he breaketh out in the Canticles at the behold-

ing of this attire , Howfairart thou , and how pleaj
r
ant art thon , my Love., inthefe

'fleafures I ,
|

9. And perhaps St. 3W* exhorteth us here not to build our Houfes , but our felves,

forefeeing by the Spirit of the Almighty , w^ich was with him , that therefhould be

men in the laft days like to thofe in the firft, which fhould encourage and ftir up each

other to make Brick, and to burn it in the fire , to build Kfoufes hugeas Cities , and

Towers as high as Heaven , thereby to get them a name upon Earth
5
men that fhould

turn out the poor, and the Fatherlefs, and the Widow, to build places of reft for

Dogs and Swine in their rooms-, men that fhould lay HouferofPrayer even with the

ground, andmake them Stables where God's people have worfhipped before the Lord.

"Surely this is a vanity ofall vanities , and itis much amongft men-, afpecial ficknefTe

of this age. What*it fhould mean, I know not, except God have fet them on work to

provide fewel againft that day when the Lord Jefus fhall fhew himfelf from Heaven with
his mighty Angels in flaming fire. What good cometh unto the owners of thefe

things, faith Solomon, but onely the beholding thereofwith their eyes < Martha,

Martha , thou bufieft thyfelfabout many things, One thing is yecejfary. Ye are too bufie,

my Brethren , with Timber and Brick -, they have chofen the better part , they have

taken a better courfe that build themfelves. Ye are the Temples ofthe living God , as

God hathfaid , I will dwell in them, andwillwalk in them ,-, andtheyfhall fa my People, and
1 will be their God.

10. Which of you will gladly remain, orabideinamifnapen, a ruinous, or a bro-

ken Houfe £ And mail we fuflfer finne and vanity, to drop in at our eyes, and at our

ears, and at every corner ofour Bodies, and of our Souls, knowing thatwe are the

Temples of the HolyGhoft? which of you receivethaGueftwhomhehonoureth,
;
or whom heloveth, and doth not fweep his Chamber againft his coming^ And fhall

we fuffer the Chambers ofour Hearts and Confciences to lye full of vomiting , full of
Ml of garbidge , knowing that Chrift hath faid , I andmy Father will come and

Is it meet for your Oxen to lye in Parlors , and your felves to lodge

for your felves to dwell in your feiled houfes $ and the

Houfe
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Houfe of the Almighty to lye wafte , whofe Houfe ye are your felves ; Do not our eye

behold , how God every day overtaketh the wicked in their Journeys, how fuddenly

they pop down into the Pit * how God's judgements for their Crimes come fo fwiftr

ly upon them, that they have not theleifuretocry , Alas? how their life is cuttoff

like a thred in a moment 1 how they pafle like a ihadow i how they open their mouths
to fpeak, and God taketh them even in the midft of a vain or an idle.Word? And the sacr*.

dare we for all this lye down, take our reft, eat our meat fecurely and carelefly in mem of the

the midft of fo great and fd many ruines C BleiTedand praifedfor ever and ever be his
Loid* SuPPer'

Name , who perceiving of how fenfelefs and heavy metal we are made
? hath inftituted

in his CHURCH a' Spiritual Supper , and ah Holy Communion, to be Celebrated

often , That We might thereby be occafioned often to examine thefe Buildings ofours,

in what cafe they (land. For, iith God doth not dwell in Temples, which are unclean,

|ith a Shrine cannot be a San&uary unto him 5 and this Supper is received as a

Seal unto us, that we are his Houfe and his Sanctuary-, that his Chrift is as truly

united to me, arid I to him, as my arm is united and knit unto my moulder 5 that

he dwelleth in me as verily, as the elements of Bread and Wine abide within me-,

which perfwafion, by receiving thefe. dreadful myfteries, we profefs our felvesto

have: a due comfort, if truly -
y and if in hypocrifie, then wo worth us. Therefore

ere we put forth our hands to take this blened Sacrament , we are charged to examine

and to try our hearts, whether God be in us of a truth or no: and if by Faith

and love unfeigned we be found the Temples of the Holy Ghoft , then to judge,

whether we have had fuch regard every one to our building, that the Spirit which

dwelleth in us hath no way been vexed, molefted and grieved : or if it have, as no

doubt fometimes it hath by incredulity , fometimes by breach of charity , fometimes

by want of zeah fometimes by fpots of life ^ even in thebeft and moft perfect a-

mongft us; (for who can fay his heart is clean?) O then to fly unto God by unfeign-

ed repentance , to fall down before him in the humility of our Souls , begging of

him whatfoever is needful to repair our decays , before we fall into that defolati-

on whereof the Prophet fpeaketh , faying, Thy breach isgreat like the Sea, who can L»m.*.i3.

heal thee ?

ii. Receiving the Sacrament of the Supper of the Lord after this fort (you that

are Spiritual
,
judge what I fpeak ) is not all other Wine like the Water ofMarah, be-

ing compared to the Cup , which we blefs f Is not Manna like to gall , and our

bread like to Mannai Is there not a tafte , atafteofChrifirJefus, in the heart ofhim
that (Jateth-f Doth not he which drinketh, behold plainly in this Cup , that his Soul

is bathed in the blood of.the Lamb i 6 beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

if ye will tafte how fweet the Lord is , if ye will receive the King ofGlory , Build

your [elves.
,

1 2. foung men, I fpeak this to you-, for ye are his Houfe,becaufe by Faith ye are Con-
querors over Satan, and haveovercome that evil. lathers, I fpeak it alfo to you j ye are

his Houfei.j becaufe ye have knbwn him , who is from the beginning. Sweet
Babes, I fpeak it even to»youalfo

5 ye are his Houfe, becaufe your finnes are for-

given you for his names fake. Matrons and Sifters , I may not hold it from you $ ye 3
are alfo the Lord's building} and as Saint Peter fpeaketh, Heirs ofthegraceoflife as

1 mil as wei ....Though; it'.be forbidden you. to open your mouths in Publick Aflem-

blies
,
yet ye muft be inquifitive in things concerning this Building , which is of

God, with y§Ur Husbands and Friends at home 5 not asDalilah with Santpfon, but

as Sarah with Abraham 5 whofe Daughters ye are , whilft ye do well , and build your

Selves. - .,-.....,.

13. Having fpoken tfuisfarrof the Exhortation, as whereby we are called upon to

edifie and build our felves ; itremairiethnow, that we confider the things prefcribed,

namely, wherein we muft be built. This prefcriptioh ftandeth alfo upon two points,
,

the thing prefcribed, and the adjuncts of the thing. And that is, our moft pure and

holy Faith.

14. The thing prefcribed is Faith. .For, as in a chain which is made ofmany
links , ifyou pull the firft

, you draw the reft -, and , as in a Ladder ofmany ftaves , if

you take away the loweft , all hope of afcending unto the higheft will be removed : So,

becaufe all the Precepts andPromifes in the Law, and intheGofpeldohangupon

Iiii this.
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this, Believe-, and becaufe the laft ofthegraces ofGod doth fo follow thefirft, that

he glorifieth none, but whom he hath juftified , nor juftifieth any, bin whom he hath

called to atrne- effedual ,• and lively Faith in Chrift Jefus 5 therefore St. ^^exhort-
ing us to build our (elves, mentioneth here expreflyonely Faith , as the thing where-

in we raaft be edified
5
for that Faith is the ground and the glory of all the welfare of

this Building;

15. Te are not Stranger* and Foreigners , but Citizen's with the Saints , andofthe
feyhef. 4. Honfhold of God ( faith the Apoftle ) and are built upon the foundation ofthe Prophets

and Jpoflles ,
$efus chrift himfelf being the chiefCorner-ftone, in whom allthe Build-

ing being coupled together, grovoetb unto -an holy Temple in the Lord > -inwhomyealfo

are built together to be the habitation of God by the Spirit. And we are the habitation

of God by the Spirit, ifwe believe 5 for it is written, Whofoever confeffeth, that^efus

is the Sonne of God , in him God dwelleth\ and he in God. The ftiength ofthis ha-

bitation is great, it prevaileth againft Satan, it conquereth Sinne , it hath Death in

derifionj neither Principalities nor Powers can throw it down -

y it leadeth the World
captive , and bringeth every enemy , that rifeth up againft it , to confufion and fhame,

and all by Faith $ for this is the Victory that overcommeth the World , even our

Faith. Who is it that overcommeth the World, but-he which believeth that Jefus is

the Son ofGod <

1 John 4. 16. The ftrength of every Building, which is of God, ftandeth not in any man's arms
1 John j. or Jeggs 1 it is onely in our Faith , as the valour of Sampfon lay only in his hair. This

is the reafon , why we are fo earneftly called upon to edifie ourfelves in Faith. Not as

if this bare action ofour mindes, whereby we.believe the Gofpel of Chrift, wereable

in itfelf , as ofit felf , to make us unconquerable tj and invincible j like ftones, which,

abide in the Building for ever , and fall not out. No, it is not the worthinefs of our be-

lieving j it is the vertue ofhim in whom we believe , by which we ftand fure, as houfes

that are builded upon a Rock. He is a Wife-man , which hath builded his houfe

upon a Rock 5 for he hath chofen. a good -foundation
3
and no doubt his houfe will

ftand 5 but how fhall it ftand 5 Verily , by the ftrength ofthe Rock which beareth it,

M, t# 7 . and by nothing elfe. Our Fathers, whom God" delivered out of the Land of_£>#*,
were a People that had no Peers amongft the Nations of the Earth, becaufe.they were

built by Faith upon the Rock, which Rock is Chrift. Andthe Ruck (faith the

Apoftle , in the firft to the Corinthians, the tenth Chapter ) didfollow them; Where-
by we learn not onely this , that being built by Faith on Chrift , as on a Rock , and
grafted into him as into an Olive , we receive all our ftrength and fatnefs from him-, but
alfo, that this ftrength and fatnefle of ours ought tobenocaufewhywefhouldbe
high-minded, and not work out our falvation with a reverent trembling, and holy

fear. For if thou boafteth thy felf of thy Faith , know this , That Chrift chofe his

Apoftles, his Apoftles chofe not him
5 that ifrael followed not the Rock, but

the Rock followed ifrael 5 and that thou beareft not the Root, but the Root
thee. So that every Heart muft thus think, and every Tongue muft thus fpeak^

Not unto us, O Lord j not unto m, noruntoany thing whieii is within Us, but unto thy
name onely , onely to thy Name belongeth all the praife ofall the Treasures and Rich-

es of every Temple which is of God. This excludeth all boaftingand vaunting of
our Faith.

1 7. But this muft not make us carelefs to edifie our felves in Faith. It is the Lord
i jchn $. that delivereth mens fouls from death, but not except they put their trffe in his mercy.

It is God that hath given us eternal life , but no otherwise than thus, Ifwe believe in

the name of the Sonne of God; for he that hath not the Sonne of God, hath not
life. It was the Spirit of the Lord which came upon Sampfon , and made him ftrong

to tear a Lyon , as a man would rend a Kid • but his ftrength forfook him , and he be-

came like other men , when the Razor had touched his Head; It is the power ofGod
whereby the Faithful have fubdued Kingdoms , . wrought Righteoufnefs, obtained the

Promifes , flopped the mouths ofLyons ,
quenched the violence of'Fire, efcaped the

edge of the Sword : but take away their Faithjand doth not their ftrength forfake them f
are they not like unto other men?

18. Ifyedefire yet farther to know, how neceflary and needful it is that we edifie

and
;
build up our felves in Faith 3 mark the words ofthe blefled Apoftle , Without Faith

it

S.OE1. "II.
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if is impofiible topleafe Cod. If I offer unto God ill the Sheep and Oxen that are in tlife

World, if all the Temples that were builded fince the dayes ofAdam till this hour

,

were ofmy foundation-, if I break my very heart with calling upon God, and wear out
my tongue With preaching • if I facrifice my body and my foul unto him , andhave
ho Faith, all this availeth nothing. Without Faith it is impopble topleafe Cod. Our Lord
and Saviour therefore being asked in the fixth of St. John's Gofpel, Whatifhall we do that No pleating of

we might work the works ofGod ? maketh anfwer , This is the work ofGod, that ye believe God wilh JUC

in him whom he hath feht.
*"

'

19. That no work of ours, no building of our felves in any thing can be available

or profitable unto us , except we be edified and built in Faith, What need we to feek a-

bout for long proof? Look upon ifrael, once the very chofen and peculiar ofGod, to

whom the adoption of the Faithful, and the glory of Cherubims, and the Covenants of
Mercy, and the Law of Mofes > and the fervice of God, and the promifes ofChrift were
made impropriate , who not onely were the Off-fpring of Abraham , Father unto all

them which do believe , but Chrift their OfT-fpring , which is God to be blefTed for.

evermore.

26. Corifider this People , and learn what it is to buildjourfelves in Faith. They
were the Lord's Vine : He brought it out of Egypt , he threw out the Heathen from
their places, that it might be planted ; he made room for it, andcauled it to take

root , till it had filled the earth; the Mountains were covered with the (hadowofit

,

and the boughs thereof were as the goodly Cedars ; me ftretched out her branches

unto the Sea , and her boughs linto the River. But , when God having fent

b6th his Servants and his Son to vifite this Vine 5 they neither ("pared the one,
nor received the other, but ftonedthe Prophets, and crucified the Lord ofglory which
came unto them; then began the curfe of God to come upon them

?
even the curfe

whereof the Prophet pavid hath fpoken, faying, Lettheirtablebemadeafnare , and p[d i. 6$.

a net
:
, and'a (tumbling block , evenfor arecompence untothem : Let their eyes be darkned, Rom.it.

that they do not fee, bow down their backsfor ever , keep them down. Andfithencethe

hour that the meafure of their infidelity was firft made up , they have been fpoiled with

Warrs, eaten up with Plagues, fpent with Hunger and Famine • they wander from
place -to place, arid are become the moftbafe arid contemptible people that are under

the Suri. Ephraim, which before was a terrourunto Nations , and they trembled at

his voyce, is now by infidelity fo vile , that he feemeth as a thing caft out to be tram-

pled under mens feet. In the- midft of thefe deflations they cry, Return, webefeech Pul.i8. 14.

thee, 6 God ofhofis , lookdownfrom heaven , beholdand vifit this Vine : but their very

Prayers are turned into fin , and their crys are no better than the lowing of beafts before

him. Well, faith the Apoftle, by their unbeliefthey are brpken off, and thou, doft ftandby Rom. it. :o.

thy Faith: £eholdtbereforethebountifulnefl,andfeverityofGod; towards tbemfeveritf,

becaufe they have fallen ; botwtifalnefi'towards thee , ifthou continue in his bcuntiftilnef, Verfe 22 -

or elfe thou(halt be cut of. If they forfake their unbelief , and be grafted in again, and we
at any time for the hardnefs of our hearts be broken off, it will be fuch a judgment

a§ Will amaze all the Powers and Principalities which are above. Who hath fearch-

ed the counfel of God concerning this fecret? And who doth not fee, that Infidelity Hofeat.9-wt

doth threaten Lo-ammi unto the Gentiles, as it hath brought Lo-ruchama upon m y p e°p'e -

the Jews ? It' may be that thefe words feem dark unto you. But the words of the obtaining*

Apoftle, in the eleventh to the Romans, are plain enough, ifGodhavenot fparerfthe m.rcy.

Natural branches ,'take heed, take heed lefl he[fare not thee : Build thy felt in Faith. Thris

much ofthe thing which is prefcribed , and wherein we are exhorted to edifie our felves.

Now conflder the Condition and Properties which are in this place annexed unto

Faith. The former ofthem (for there are but two) is this, Edifieyour[elves inyour

Faith.

21. Aftrange, and a ftrong delufiori it is wherewith the man ofSin hath bewitched

the World; a forcible fpirit of Errour it muft' needs be which hath brought men to

fiich a fenfelefs and urireafonable perfwafion as this is , not onely that men cloathed

with mortality >and finne , as We .our- felves are , can do God fo much fervice as ihall

be able to make a full and perfect fatisfa&ion before the Tribunal feat ofGod fo: their

own finnes; yea, a great deal more than is fuffi'cient for themfelves : but alio, that a

man at the hands ofa Biftiop or a Pope, for fuch or fuch a price, may buy the over-plus of

I i i i z other
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ocher mens merits, purchafe the fruits of other men's labours,ahd build his Soul by ano-

ther man's faith. Is not this man drowned in the gall of bitternefs < Is his heart right

in the fight of God ? Can he have any part or fellowlhip with Peter , and with the Suc-

ceiTors of Peter, which thinketh fo vilely of building the precious Temples of the Holy

Ghoft ? Let his money perifti with him , and he with it , becaufe he judgeth that the

Gift ofGod i§ay be fold for money.

22. But, beloved in the Lord , deceive hot your felves, neither fuffer ye your felves

to be deceived : Ye'can receive no more eafe nor comfort for your Souls by another

man's faith , than warmth for your Bodies by another man's cloaths 5 or fuftenance by

the bread which another man doth eat. The jiift fhall live by his own Faith. Let a Saint,

yea a Martyr, content himfelf, that he hath cleanfedhimfelfofhis own (ins, faith Tertullian :

No Saint or Martyr can cleanfe himfelfof his own fins. But iffo be a Saint or a Martyr

can cleanfe himfelf of his own fins it is fufficient that he can do it for himfelf. Did

ever any man by his death deliver anoher man from death, except onely the Sonne of

God i He indeed was able to Safe-conduct a Thieffrom the Crofs to Paradife : for to

this end he came, that being himfelfpure from finne, he might obey for Sinners. Thou
which thinkeft to do the like ± and fuppofeft that thoucanftjuftifieahdther by thy

Righteoufnefs , if thou be without finne, then lay down thy life for thy Brother;

dye for me. But if thou be a Sinner , even as I am a Sinner , how can the Oyl ofthy

Lamp be fufficient both for thee and for me t Virgins that are wife
,
get ye Oyl,

while ye have day , into your own Lamps : For out of all peradventure, others, though

they would, can neither give nor fell. Edifie your felves in your own moft holy faith.

And let this be obferved for the GxR.property of that whereinwe ought to edifie our

felves.

23

.

Our Faith being fuch, is that indeed which St.zfude doth here term Faith; name-

ly , a thing moft holy. The reafon is this, We are juftified by Faith : For Abraham be-

lieved , and this was imputed unto him for Righteoufnefs. Being juftified, all our ini-

quities are covered 5 God beholdeth us in the Righteoufnefs which is imputed, and

not in the Sins which we have committed.

24. It is true, we are full offin, both originaland actual % whofoever denieth it, is a

double Sinner, for he is both a Sinner and a Lyar. To deny fin, is moft plainly and clear-

ly to prove it
3
becaufe he that faith he hath no fin, lyeth, and by lying proveth that

he hath fin.

25. But imputation ofRighteoufnefs hath covered the fins of every Soul which be-

lieveth 5 God by pardoning our fin, hath taken it away: So that now, although our

tranfgreflions be multiplied above the hairs ofour head
,

yet being juftified , we are as

free, and as clear , as it there were no one fpot or ftain ofany uncleannefs in us. For it

isGodthatjuftifieth; Andveho fhall lay any thingtethe charge of God's chofen ? faiththe

Apoftle, in Rom. 8. \

26. Now fin being taken away, we are made the righteoufnefs ofGod in Chrift: for

David fyeaking of this Righteoufnefs, faith, Bleffed is the man rvhofe iniquities areforgi-

ven. No man is bleffed, but in the righteoufnefs of God. Every man whofe fin is taken
away, is blelTed. Therefore every man whofe fin is covered ;, is made the Righteouf-

nefs of God in Chrift. This Righteoufnefs doth make us to appear moft holy , moft
pure , moft Unblameable before him.

27. This then, is the fum of that which I fay, Faith doth juftifie, Juftification wafheth
away fin

5 fin removed, we are doathecfwith the righteoufnefs which is ofGod 3 the
righteoufnefs of God maketh us moft holy. Every of thefe I have proved by the
teftimony of God's own mouth. Therefore I conclude, That Faith is that which
maketh us moft holy , in confederation whereof, it is called in this place, our moft ho-
ly faith.

28. To make a wicked and a finful man moft holy through his believing, is more
than to create a World of nothing. Our faith moft holy ! Surely, Solomon could not
fhew the Queen of Sheba, fo much treafure in all his Kingdom, as is lapt up in thefe

words. O that our hearts were ftretched out like tents , and that the eyes ofour un-
demanding were as bright as the Sun, that we might throughly know the riches of the
glorious inheritance of the Saints, and what is the exceeding greatnefs of his power
towards us, whom he accepteth for pure, andmoft holy, through our believing, O that

the
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the Spirit of the Lord would give this Do&rine entrance into the ftony and brazeri

heart ofthe Jew, which followeth the Law of Righteoufnefs, but cannot attain unto
the righteoufnefs ofthe Law I Wherefore, faith the Apoftle, they feek righteoufnefs,

and not by faith 5 wherefore they {tumble at Chrift, they arebruifed, fhivered to pieces

as a fhip that hath run herfelfuponaRock. O that God would caft down the eyes

ofthe proud, and humble the fouls of the high-minded ! that they might at the length

abhor the garments of theirown flefh , which cannot hide their nakednefs , and put oii

the faith ofChrift Jefus , as he did put it on which hath faid, DoubtleftI think all things

hut lofs 7 for the excellent knowledge-Jake ofchrift J-efus my Lord^for whom I have counted

all things loft, and do judge them to be dung , thatI might win Chrift, andmight befound
in him , not having mine own righteoufnef , which is ofthe Law-, but that which is through

thefaith ofchrifl, even the righteoufnefwhkh is ofGod throughfaith. O that God would
Open the Ark of Mercy , wherein this Doctrine lyeth, and fet it wide before the eys of
poor afflicted Confidences, which fly up and down upon the water of their afflictions,

and can fee nothing but onely the gulf and deluge of their finnes, wherein there is no
place for them to reft their feet. The God ofpity and compaflion give you all ftrength

and courage , every day, and every hour, and every moment , to build and edifle your
felves in this moft pure and holy faith. And thus much both of the thing prefcnbed in

this Exhortation, and alfo ofthe properties of the thing, Buildyourfelves inyour mojl ho-

ly faith-. I would come to the next branch , which is of Prayer , but I cannot lay this

matter out of my hands , till I have added fomewhat for the applying ofit , both to 0-

thers , and to our felves;

29. For your better underftanding of matters contained in this Exhortation , Build

your felves
,
you muft note, that every Church and Congregation doth confift of a

multitude of Believers , as every Houfe is built ofmany Stones. And although the

fiature of the Myftical body of the Church be fuch, that itfufFerethnodiftinclioniri

the invifiblt members , but whether it be Paul or Apottos , Prince or Prophet, he that

is taught or he that teacheth, all are equally Chrift's, and Chrift is equally theirs : yet

in the, external admiriiftration of the Church ofGod , becaufe God is not the Author
of Confofiori , but of Peace 5 it is neceffary that in every Congregation there be a

diftinction, if not of inward dignity , yet of outward degree 5 fo that all are Saints , or

feem to be Saints , and mould be as they feem : But are all Apoftles ". If the whole
Body were an eye, where were then the hearing ? God therefore hath given fome to be
Apoftles, and fome to be Paftors, &c. for the edification ofthe body ofChrift. In

which work , we are God's labourers (faith the Apoftle) and ye are God's husbandry^

and God's building.

30. The Church , refpe&ed with reference unto adminiftration Ecclefiaftical, doth

generally confift but of two forts ofmen, the Labourers, and the Building ; they which

are miniftred unto, and they to whom the work oftheMiniftery is committed; Pa-

fiors , and the Flock over whom the Holy Ghoft hath made them Overfeers. . Ifthe

Guide of a Congregation , , be his name or his degree whatfoever , be diligent in his

Vocation , feedtheflockofGodwhichdependethuponhim3Caringfor.it, notbycon-

ftraint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready minde$ not as though he
would tyranmzeover God's heritage , but as a pattern unto the Flock, wifely guiding

them: If the People in their degree do yield themfelves frameable to the truth, not

like rough ftone or flint
?
refufingto befmoothed and fquared for the building : if the

Magiftrate do carefully and diligently furvey the whole order of the work , providing

by Statutes and Laws, and bodily punishments , ifneed require, that all things may be

done according to the rule which cannot deceive
5
even as Mofes provided , that all

things might be done according to the pattern which he faw in the Mount •, there the

words of this Exhortation are truly and efte&ually heard. Offuch a Congregation

every man will fay, Behold a people that are wife , apeople that walk in the Statutes and

Ordinances of their God , apeoplefull of knowledge andunderftanding , apeople thathave

skill in building themfelves. Where it is otherwife, there, as by floathfulnefi thereofdoth

decay ; and as by idlenefi ofhands the Houfe dreppeth thorew, as it is in Ecclef. 10. 1 8. fo

firft one piece, and then another of their building ihall fall away, till there be not a ftone

leftuponaftone.

31. We fee how fraiclefs this Exhortation hath been to fuch as bend all their tra-

vel
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vel onely to build and manage a Papacy upon earth, Without any care in tine World

of building themfelves in their moft holy faith. God's people have enquired at their

- mouths , What (l)all we do to have Eternal life ? Whereinfhall we build and edifie our

felves •! And they have departed home from their Prophets •, and from their Priefts, la-

den with Doctrines which are Precepts of men; they have been taught to tire out

themfelves with bodily exercife : thofe things are enjoyned them , which God did ne-

ver require at their hands , and the things he doth require. are keptfrom them; their

eyes are fed with pictures , and their ears are filled with melody , but their fouls do wi-

ther, and ftarve, and pine away; they cry for bread, and behold ftones are^ offered

them; they ask for filh,and fee they have Scorpions in their hands.
,
Thou feeft,0 Lord,

that they build themfelves, but not in faith; they feed their Children, but not with

food : their Rulers fay with fhame, Bring, and not build. But God is FJghteous ; their

drunkennefs ftinketh , their abominations are known , their madnefs is manifeft , the

winde hath bound them up in her wings, and they mall be afhamed of their doings.

JEphraim, faith the Prophet, isjoyned to Idols , let him alone. I will turn me therefore from

the Priefts which do minifter unto Idols , and apply this Exhortation to them , whom
God hath appointed to feed his Chofen in ifrael.

32. If there be, any feeling of Chrift, any drop of heavenly dew, oranyfparkof

God's good fpirit within you , ftiritup, be careful to build and edifie, firft,youi [elves,

and then your flocks, in this moft holy Faith.

33. I fay, firft,
your[elves-, For, he which will fee the hearts of other men on fire with

the love of Chrift, muft himfelf burn with love. It is want of faith in our felyes>

* careiefs. my Brethren, which makes us * wretchlefs in building others. We forfake the Lords

inheritance , and feed it not. What is the reafon of this •; Our own defires are fettled

where they fhould not be. We our felves are like thofe women which have a longing

to eat coals , and lime , aud filth ; we are fed , fome with honour , fome with eafe,

fome with wealth; the Gofpel waxeth loathfom and unpleafant in ©urtafte; how
mould we then have a care to feed others with, that , which we cannot fancy our felves

!

If Faith wax cold and flender in the heart of. the Prophet it will foon perifh from the

Amos8, A .,.2 ears of the People. The Prophet Amos ipeaketh of a famine , faying, Iwillfend*

famine in the Land, not a famine of bread', nor a thirft of water ; hut ofhearing the

Word of the Lord, Men fhall wander from fea tofea , andfrom the North unto the Baft

fhall they run to andfro, tofeek the Word ofthe Lord, andfhall not finde it.
_ Judgement

muft begin at the Houfe ofGod,, faith Peter. Yea, I fay, at the Sanduary ofGod,

this judgement muft begin. This famine muft begin at the heart of the Prophet. He
muft have darknefs for a vifion, he muft ftumble at noon day, as at the twi-light;

and then truth fhall fall in the midft ofthe ftreets
;
then fhall the people wander from

fea to fea
4
and from the Nortjb unto the Eaft fhall they run to and fro, to feek the Word

of the Lord.

34 In the fecond oiHaggai, Speak now, faith God to his Prophet, Speaknow to

Zcrubbabel, the Son efshealtiel, Prince of^udah, and to ffehojhua, the Son of -fehozadak

the High-friefl , andto the refidue ofthe people,faying , Who is left among you, thatfaw this

Houfe in her firft
glory , andhow doyoufee it now ? Is not this Houfe in four eyes., in compa-

rifon of it , as nothing ? The Prophet would have all mens eyes turned to the viewof

themfelves , every fort brought to the confideration of their prefentftate. This is no

place to fhe\y what duty Zerubbabel or Jehoflmah doth owe unto God in this refpe&.

They have, I doubt not, fuch as put them hereofin remembrance. I ask ofyou, which

are a part of the refidue of God's ElecT: and chofen people , Who is there amongft y ou
that hath taken a furvey of the Houfe of God, as it was in the days of the bleffed Apo-
ftles of Jems Chrift ? Who is there amongft you , thathathfeenandconfideredthis

Holy Temple in her firft glory ? And how do you fee it now ? Is it not in comparifon

01 the other, almoft as nothing ? when ye look upon them Which have undertaken the

charge of your Souls 3 and know how far thefe are, for the moft part, grown out ofkind,

how few there be that, tread the fteps oftheir antient Predeceffors, ye are eafily filled

with indignation , eafily drawn unto thefe complaints , wherein the difference ofpre-
sent, from former times, is bewailed; eafily perfwaded to think ofthem that lived to
tgnjoy the days which now are gone,that furely they were happy in comparifon ofus that

have fucceeded them : Were not their Bifhops men unreproveable 3 wife, righteous,

holy,

*J fctCt *$,
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holy, temperate, well-reported of, even of thofe which were without i Were not then

Paftors , Guides , and Teachers , able and willing to exhort with wholfome Doclrine,

and to reprove thofe which gain- raid the Truth ? had they Priefts made of the reffufe of

the people? were nien,like to the children which were in Niniveh, unable to difcern be-

tween the right hand and the left, prefented to the charge of their Congregations f did

their Teachers leave their flocks overwhich the Holy Ghofthad made them Overfeers?

did their Prophets enter Upon holy things as fpoils , without a reverend calling ? were

their Leaders fo unkindly afte&ed towards them, that they could flnde in their hearts to

fell them as fheep or oxen,not caring how they made them away < Bur,Beloved,deceive

not your felves.
,
Do thefaults of your Guides and Paftors offend you ?, it is your fault

if they be thus faulty. Nttjlus qui malum ReBorem patititr,eumaccufet; quiafuifuit mend,

ferverfi Paftorisfubjacere ditioni, faith St. Gregory, whofoever thou art,whom the incon-

venience of an evil Governor doth prefs, accufethy felf, and not him ^ his being fuch,

is thy deferving. . O ye disobedient children , turna^ain, faith the Lord, andthenwill I J«3- M: '•

give you Paftors according to mine own heart, whichJhallfeedyou with knowledge andUnder-

handing. So that the onely way to repair all ruines, breaches , and offenfive decays in

Others, is to begin reformation at your felves. Which that we may all fincerely,ferioufly,

and fpeedily do, God the Father grant for his Son our Saviour Jefus fake , unto whom,
with the Holy Ghoft , three Perfons, one Eternal, and Everlafting God

3
be honour., and

glory, and praife for ever. Amen.

P I y^l s.
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